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SEVERE
QUAKE
ROCKS
IRAN

Kabul ResidentS ·Afford
,Warpi WelcQuu? To HM's Guest

By A .Staff Writer
J evdet Sunay, the president of Turkey arrived, in Kabul
. TEHRAN, May I, (Reuterl.thi, afternoon on an official and friendly five day visit at the inAt least 30 people have been. kilvitation of His Majesty the King.
led in 'a severe earthquake which
The soecial plane of the presid en, of Turkey landed at Kabul
rocked Maku in northwest Iran
Tllternational Airport at about 4:00 p.m.
Monday night, reports ieachin,
His Majesty welcomed Sunay
ham mad Anas. the minister of
here said,
near the plane. Also near the information and culture, who
The bodies of over 30 people,
plane .were HRH Marshal Shah
serves as host to the royal guincluding ,'lowomen and children.
Wal; Khan Ghazi. Prime Minis- esl.
'have been recovered already and
leI' Noor Ahmad Etemadi, Court
A large crowd packed the balmany more are expected to be
Minister AI! Mohammad, Senate cony of the airport, and as Pre-'
found during thc day.
President Abdul Hadi Dawi, Hosident. SUllay and His Majesty
Many buildings have been delIse of Represent:=.tives
Presi- shm)k hands near the plane, the
stroyed and many people
ar J
dcd D-. Ahdul Zaher, Chief
crowd shouted "welcome lo Afhomeless, the reports SJid, AUt'"
Justice of Supreme Court Dr. Abdul . ghanistan" and "long
live Af~
til(' {luakl' the inh3bitants ·of
Hakim Ziayee Afghan Ambas- ghan-Turkish friendship."
'Maku 'fled the town and spent
the night camping in fields,
sadar in Ankara "Mohammad 05President Sunay, accompanied
man Sidky. Turkish Ambassador
by His Majesty, inspected a guard
Medical teams together with
tents, blankets, food. and other
in Kabul Hamid Batu
Interior of honour as a 21 gun salute was
emergency sunplies
have beer.
Minister and Caretaker Mayor fired. The national anthems of
rushed to the stricken a rea.
of Kabul Dr. Mohammad Omar the two countries were played
Iran straddles one of the great.
Wardak. Kabul Governor Dr. by the military band.
fault lines in the earth's crus~
Mohammad Akram. and Dr. MoLaler. children wearing
AfChildren clad in traditional
ghan national costumes present- costumes of Afghanistan presentand is DrOne to frequent earthpd bouquets of flowers to Presi- ed flower.; to His Majesty's guest
Quakes,
A massive termor struck we.;·
~cnl Sunay on behalf of the cilion his arrival. President' Sunay's
"ons of Kabul.
tern
Iran in September. 1962. kilplane touched down at Kabul
ling more than 11,000 people ;n
His Majesty accompanied Pre- Airport at 3:30 Afghan Standard
KABUL, May 1. (Bakhlar).
ral UNESCO office. and the Na- the country's worst recorded QU/'-olfow;ng is the 'tx, of Iht preS'i
sident Sunay as he shook hands
time.
The first meeting of the executional Commissions of
UNESCO
with members of the
cabinet.
"r(lfement give II by Pn'sldenl
jrvake disaster.
tive committee of the National
in other countries and the prepagenerals of the Royal Army, high
,dff SunllY fo rhe Afghan press, nn
Photo By Moc/int. K ahul Times
Commission of
UNESCO was ration of a _.!":POTt 10 the
next
ranki~g officials and heads of diarrival af Kahul InfernaiOllal Air·
held in the Education Ministry general assembly
meeting
of
plomatic missions.
port.
yesterday, Dr, Ali Ahmad
Popal,
UNESCO in Paris were discus·
His Majesty and President SuThere bas always existed betthe fil'Sl deputy prime minister sed
ewI .
ween Turkey and AfghanJ"tan nay sat in the same car, As the
and the minister of education
£'stablishment of UNESCO oftraditionally friendly
relations royal rrtotOl-cade was leaving the
presided.
ficcs in lhe country. and a well
and perfect cooperation develop- ,airport, the crowds onCe again
The
prcparatiuns
to
hold
lhl'
equipped library, translating of
UNITED
NATIONS, IMay 1.
shouted
"welcome
to
Afghanising in a splI'it of brotherhood and
tan,"
first meeting
of the National
books and pampl":';:ts on UNES·
(Reuterl.-The
United Nations
solidarity.
UNESCO Commission was am- CO in Dari and Pashto and hol- ; Children's Fund (UNICEF) TuThe royal motorcade on its
Botb ",untries have ,al ways
ong other subjects discussed in ding of conferen~es and meet~ esday announced new and exway to Chelsitoon Palace. where
shown mutual frotherly interest I he President of Turkey and the
the meeting. The National ComiOl(s were alsu dIScussed.
<ended health and development
and understandmg for tbelr pro·
mission of UNESCO has been reHam;dul'lah
Enayat \'3eraj.
projects in several Asian, African
members o[ his entourage will
blems and have always
given
vived in accordance with a deci- the £irst deouty minister of eduand Latin American countnes,
be staying,
was welcomed by
cacb other 311 the assistance and
sion of the government and the cation, TOI'yalai Etemadi the rec·
In Thailand .a.. mass.l.¥e ~e'lr1tIl'
thuusands. of citizens of Kab~1
support In the:r power,
approval of His ~aies\X:,,,~~~~ I.ql'.ol'....t!W---.,K,abw.. _Un;,,~r~itu . 'Health t:Jl'ganlsauon-1'IV n V l I who lined the streets, Flowers
Feelings of affection. respeet
. .·I;:n:T"'-';::-.:'!-Vl. -L.AruCUl,;IO I.
'
tion Department in the Ministry
another $ 1,120,000
have. been
~~'~~C .t&~~?~.r:t jl!1P.. ii:,qpuh~J~u·~
and admiration for the Al"bth"h
Information and Culture and the
of In[ormation
and
Culture
proposed fdr the continuatIOn of
. nation have taKen root In
e
rang as the motorcade passed.
UNITED NATIONS. May
1,
Kabul UniversitY' took part III
were arilOng Ihose who attended
the plan during the years 1969;
H,s Majesty after having coheart of eacb Turk.
.
the meeting, Matters related to
(AP).-A resolution will be hanh
t
the
meeting,
71
I d
Personal1y 1 bave -experienced
fl'ee with President Sunay retur- ded 'in here today to have the
thc relations between t e cen 'The proposed
plans ~nc u e
tbese feelings since my young ned to the Delkusha Palace.
UN General Assembly endorse a
work in rural and urban health
Prime Minister Etemadi paid a
years in the army and since the
treaty proposed by the' SOViet
rogramme s ," trainin~ of mIdyears of our strul1gle for national courtesy call on President Sunay
Union and lhe United States to
..
' .
~vives, family plannmg, health
at 6:30 this evening in the Chellndependance.
prevent the spread of nuclear weeducation. tuberculos:s and Ie po'
Tbe frultfll!. cooperation which sitoqn Palace.
.
...
rosY control and environmental
apons.
.
began during tbesc
years has
'President Sunay will 'attend a
Poten tial sponsors of the reson.
,
tions
from
Ihe
secretariat's
s~bmis~
san1tatio
dinner
reception given in his lution decided at>- a private meetspread to various. fields and we
CANBERRA, May I, (Reuler}ft r less than one hour s de~
In its family planning actlvl,
can be prond of its developments.
honour by His Majesty this eve'
ties, UNICEF Will. tra,in 450 nuring late Tuesday to ?o ahead The 12 day annual confere~ee o[ Ec- slon a e
.
0
d ves during
ning.
and put it in, diplomatiC source~ onomic Commission for ASia and the bate.
Confere,nc
chairman,
Australian
ses and 2,10
rot WI
e
The common beliefs and ideals
President Sunay is accompaniFar
East
(IfCAFE)
ended
in
Cansaid
External Affairs Minister. Paul H.as- the next three years,
of our nations,
. their .culed on his visit to Afghanistan by
Finnish Ambassador Max Jak- berra yesterday with lillIe m concre- luck, reflected' at Ihe clOSing session
UNICEF has decided to alte~
tural and sorlal ties, constltutc Turkish Foreign Minister Ehsan
obson will introduce the ..resolu- te results to show for, 12 days of
',11 "the impreSSion may be
left
its milk distribution serVice 1
the rich Inspiration and the solid Sabri Chaglayang'iJ.
tll
. Indl' a by pooling the budgets
tion .formally with a speech Th~ talks.
..
.
(hat we just talked.".
lk
rvahon
ground of our relations.
rsdaY morning in the assembly"
Oniy
four
resolutions
were
passed
"But
it
is
a
tribute
to
the
tact
allocated to 11 mi
co.nse
It Is with these feelings that.
main polilic~l commIttee. whl'Ch and these ~re confined to such
.
be th I we
plants. then using the funds to
accepting the kiod In·vitatlon of
and diplomacy of mcme rs ,a
meet the needs of any, of the plis debating the subject.
es'ablish~nt
of
a
safe
topics
·as
. llis Majesty the King, '1 am arNineteen sponsors ar~ alre~dY Trade Promotion -Centre, study cou- were able to gel agreed VieWS, Ha· ants UP to the total funds avail·
riving in your beauttful ~ountry.
d
1
lined uo for it: The Soviet U.n\(:~n. rses on tariff structures. a request for sluck addcd.
generally were please
ab e.
.
1 or
I have since long desIred to
the Unite¢ States and Brttaill. more money from the UN and pre - . "elegates
lJ
f
e
This is largely an IOlerna. ., know better the noble Afgban
With
the
results
of
the
con
eren~
,
anisation,
but
it
adds
fl~Xlbllaty
Finland, Denmark Iceland and
inveS'1m c nt s.u~·vcys for llielei,;ommunation, wblch possess bigh quali~aymg they had been given fresh td-, g UNICEF's work. PrevIous asNorway. Bulgaria, Czechosiovakroach to reglona
to
,ts
nications'
links.
ties.. and to see the
progress
AMMAN, May J. (AFP1.-Is- 'ia Hungary, and Poland and Moea5
and a new ap P
\ s;stance to the pr,oJ~('t amoun
It~
became
clear
very
early
that
which you have achieved under raeli troops yesterday crossed the, n' olia. Austri'a. Canada, Ireland
cooperatIOn,
'. .
0 over $ five mIllIOn and anthe guida!!.ce of the grea.t state- ceasefire line into Jordanian te- a~d the Netherlands. Iran. and the conference was largely· superf·.
Despile the fact and diplomacy. l h
$ 500000 have been allocaluous to the real work of t.he ~o.m·
.
.fl' did appear in the generally pta· at er
sman. His Majesty the King:
rritorY, a Jordanian military spo- Iraq and Morocco.
.
fl s
41
ted.:...
.
..
the I'mprovemenl
In ltvmg
(Continued
Ot! PllXt>
I consider
it an exceptional
O1I5510n,
kesman r.eported here.
Delegates variously
predIct
strength of
privilege, in a period when the
He said the incursion had oc- that it will be adopted With be- 5 tandards and economic h·
"'000
peace and security of the world curred 21 kilometres north of Aq~
tween 70 and 85 favourable vote:>. ; member countries and t clr -.
and of our region is exposed to
million people,
aba near where a French road·
perhaps only Albania and Cuha
Major emphasis was plac~d, on" a,l~
serious dangers, to be able to exbuilding company is, wo~king"
in the negative and olhers ab·
change views with His Majcsty
taining " a consensus of OpInion 10
On April 23 Israeli helIcopters slain'·ng.
.
and our bilateral retations and
Viet Cong attack on the cIty to
attacked a site where emp'!oyees
The treaty would bar coun,tnl.:s the official attitudes of member co·
untries towards the aims of th:, co. cooPeration.
coincide with May 1 Labour ~ay,
of the company. were working,
with nuclear weapons from tra!?g·
I take this opportunity to preSAIGON. MaY I. (AP).-SoIn other action, South VIetThe French
government later
felTing them to other countries mmission rather than on deCISIOns'
sent to their Afghan brotber.; tonamese military headQuart~rs
uth Vietnamese for~es reported
protested to Tel Aviv.
and those without them from ac- concerning specific projects.
getber with my sincerest wishes
The plenary session of member
r~ported {our
light, harassl~g
Wednesday they killed '00 NoYesterd~Y's crossing was follow- Quiring or making them.
the affection and greetings of the - cd by a one-hour engagement
countries and associa'ies was co~t
it was forwarded ,here fr0f!l
rth Vietnamese regulars In the
mortal' shellings by the
VIet
Turklsb nallon. '
after which the Israelis retreatthe Geneva disarmament comrnl-' ent to leave executive w~rk to Its same baltle sector jusl south of Cong in scattered parts of the
ed the spokesman here said.
ttee, wh~re ,it has be~n und.~,r secretary, U Nyun" and ,h,IS 123 pr~
\hr'Demilitarised Zone where al- country.
'
,
..
One o[ the shellings hll a True
None 0·[ the French company's consideration in succeSSive vel s- fessional offii,;ers compnsmg lhe se130 enemy
lied units claimed
Giang city in the Mekong Dellil
Arab workers had been mjured
ions since last August,
cretariat,
, . .
dead Tuesday.
. .
A Soulh Vietnamese military
7'2 kms. south of Saigon and _emin the bailie. III which an Israeli
The resolution would ask. that
As an indication, the co.m~l~sslon s
vehicle had been destroyed by
the treaty be opened for slgna- programme work and prtOntlcs for
spokesman said
infantI"Y
and olher at the nearby Truc Giang
.Jordanian fire wd six of its oc· ture and ratification ~s S0o.n ~~
ILJ68-69, ..:omprising 130 pa.:cs
of armed units clashed near ~on? airfield, A spokesman said· f~ur
persuns \,'C'rc 'killed ar:d five
Ha Tuesday afternoon With a
cOffi.plex details on ~'esearch, tradl.'
l'upants k i l l e d . .
possible. It has beben InAPrl~alB
KABUL, May 1, (Bakhtarl.~
others \\'Qunded in the Clt~. but
The spokesman
said an"ther circulation since a out pn
'
Nurth Vietnamese, force of unagricultural
industrial... Iranspo.rt,
The House of R;epresenlat.iv~s In
attack had occurred YesterdaY.
Finland, the Sov·iet Union and communicahons und hO,usmg proJeknown size and [or a second day ·that there werE" no casualtIes. or
its meeting yeslerday contmued
dam,lge in the' airfield shellmg.
in the north of the Jordan Valley, the Un~ted States have been prv·
cis was passed wi~hout any aHcra· scored a one-sided. victory.
.. - - _.. - - its discussion of the Naghlu dam
He said South Vietnamese casnear the Um-Churat bridge.
moting it.
_"
invesliga,tion committee repor~,.
ualties were six killed and 17
After the views of the depuhes
wounded"
.
were heard. further study and
On Monday, the South Vletrv"
PM
Nixon
Many
0{
lhcm,
Influentaking of decision On the report
mese and U.S marines ,claimed
ALBANY,/New York, May
J,
the consep~at1v~ Richard
'
h'
tial.businessmen wl\o would ,sup·
was postponed for the next mee130. enemy dead neal' Dong Ha..
.
l
Reute:r}-N~w York"s governor Nel· a Iibera~ opponent and .prev~~~i~: ,POrt Nixon, found ,Vice-Presld~nt 17 kms. south pf the Demilttansed
ting. Dr. Abdul Zahir. the pres A R kefeller yesterday formfrom wmnmg the party s
HlJmphrey an auractlve alternative, Zone as against eight allted kIl.dent of the House, ,was in the (
s~lt;l a' no:ced he would actively tion by def.ault. ,
.
who even lQough he was a Democrat._
led and 47 wounded.
KABUL. May I, .(Bakbtar).
chair,
..
The American command loday The MlnJstr)' of Pullllc Health
• The House also approved the :e:k t~e Republican presidential .no·
But for tb,e VICe-:~~Sldye~~r
the
The 'question 'which, arose immedannounced hiS ,can I ac
S ,
iately aflcr yesterday s announcem- 'maintained the;r' security cam, ,"
In a statement released to the
names of the de!?uties elected on
rolOR lon,
t'
omina:tion la$ a urh f H
hrey's
pdown on the operation code- press said yesterday that as chothe P'Ishtoonistan committee.
In a televised and broadcast press
p.em~cra I\dn
- I sin'g pc;litical en't was how mue a
ump dnamed Delaware-Lamson 216, In lera has broken out In an epideIn the Senate. the Law and conference he said: "Today 1 ann· day, l~ co~
mean o. .the over- Rep.ublican support woul~ nOW r
which U.S.. ail' 'Cavalrymen on mic fonn In Pakistan, the reports
Legislative Affairs Commtttee, ounce my active candidacy for the and flnancl3l suptepoRrt to blica~ who ain away from Rockefeller,
. '
f
the prenor from rnod era
cpu
board waves uf helicopters inva-' of wblch have been published,
presided over by Senatot Moha. . .
Republican nomln:atlon or.. '
ant to drop Nixon at any.cost .
mmad Hashim
MOJadl,d diSCUS.Although many observers· felt the ded the Shau valley, a
NOrlb' th-e MlnJstry. In accordance with
sidcQ.cy
of
the
United
States,
w
sed the explanations giv.e n by
he31th requiregovernor's c·halleng~ meant troubl~ Vietnamese stronghold for the International
t
ij:ts annouo_cemen , ,after months
I
bizarre· election year .which for Nixon-the only declared Repuments bas'guaranteed
'borders
the House and Town Construcpast
two
years"
3
1
tthe
h
News of the operation which, and has estabUshed be
ceo'
tion Department
on the dr-aft ?~ hovering. on the bnnk ~f 8 dec~ fin~s ac~ndidates drop~ing in and blican candidate until Tuesd~y.-:-~he~
ISIOO to run, had bee~ wld,elY exp
R kefcHer's d.ecislon to .cancel re were others who thought It might began on Aoril 19. was released
law on the municipalities,
tres for vaccination and other
t<?ur
O~t,
Mac
h
2i
withdrawal
froin
the
ected
following
a
nahon-wlde'
A representative of the Kabul
on Sunday.. A spokesman said it preventive measures,
help ·enormously,
a~~bt no' one by surprise,
governor's office replied _to the by top aides and supporters probmg hIS
was proceeding successfullY. FurThe. Import Of fresh frnUs. veEven
though
the
governor
will
not
ra~ ~ahis original announcement not
questions oi the Senators on the the strength of support fo~ .an altther
details
have
not
been
regetables,
and diary products not
uk· the Rcpubiican nomination enter any primary l:le<:tions they, be· leased here. ,
petitions committee related to ernative to the lo~e Rcp~bhc8n ~an.
packed In accordance with the
lieved
his
campaign
for
lhe
'nommat~ SC;C d many Republican leaders
didate. former Vice preSident Rlch. In Saigon, South Vietnamese
standards of hygiene has {llso
one of the petitions.
..
.
dlsmaye
them the liberal esstern-cdl.l· tion was bound to help Nixon by
The Agriculture and IrngatlOn srd Nixon.
~ol.ice and army units are on a been banned till further notiet',
giving
him
.<;tn
opponent
instead
of
The mOSt important effect on Re- ~mo~g,
f the party and left
Committee presided over by Senspecial alert In Case o[ a new' the announcement adds.
pUbfica~s of the governor's rc~~rn cate wm~ a for a cham'pion,
a ghost,
ator Abdul Wakil discussed matthem lookmg
to presiden'tial politics was to give
ters related to it.
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UN PEACE KEEPING
The strengthemng of 'the United Nations
peace keepIng force IS one of the prime requl
s,tes for the malDtenance of InternaCional peace
and security S nce It, creatIon about eight yean
ago the UOlted Nabons Peace Keeping FORe
has played majo~ roles In the preservation of
peace In the Congo whIch was In chaotic con
dltlon after the departure of the Belgium for
ces and In Cyprus In a recent deCIsion the UN
Security Councd extended the mandate Umted
Nations Peace KeepIng Force m Cyprus for an
other three months

The TurkIsh CyprIot community Is hemg
threatened w,th oppression by the
majority
commumtv of Greek CYPrIots The minority
TurkIsh CYpriot Community has been attacked
on several occasIOns by the Greek CyprIOts
and has faced many dlscrlmmatory measures
Tben homes and vlUages
On occasIons have
been burned and the,r children have been re
jccted from schools run bv Greek Cypnots
Thc TurkISh (yprlot community wants the
01 sell determmatlOn
But the mBJotU
tv commumty s objectIon to thiS has resulted
m contInUOUS bloodshed on the Island of Cyp
rus SerIous clashe'i between the two communi
tIes have created tensIOn among the Greek and
TurkIsh peoples
The Umted Nations Peace Keepmg Force
on Cyprus has helped prevent the outbreak
of war between the two nations
In a world
pregnant Wlth threats to peaCe the need to stren
gthen the Uruted NatIOns peace keepmg role
IS essentIal As long as thIS force cannot become
rI~ht

thc mllilary arm ()f the U/lited Nations
the
world can not be assured of Internatillnal peace
and security
But the question Is how to strengthen the
police force pf the United Nation.. '!'be answer
IS SImple Through the concerted .efforts of
member nations we can assure the developn.ent
of a really strong army for the wo~1d organlsa
tlOn If some of the military expenses of the
big powers could be contributed toward the
malnlenanee of an international pollee force the
objectIve of havmg a mobUe, actIve and strong
army of the United Nations will be realised
But simple formation of such a police fORe
IS not enough It should be used to IDtplement
UnIted Natlons resolutions.
One reason wby
some countries reject the United NatIons re
solutions IS because they know there IS no real
force to compel them to Im~lement them The
tendencY to disobey UN orders has grown In
recent years Immedlarely after a Sec:W'lty Cou
nCII resolutIOn asked Israel to refraIn from
holdlDg a 'Olhtary parade In Jerusalem thIS
week the representative of Israel rejected the
resol utlon and Israel IS expeeted to hold the
parade tomorrow
Similarly If the Umted NatIons force were
strong enough to force the South Afncan gov
eroment and the Ian Smith regIme In Rhodes
la to abandon theIr polIcy of apartheid they
would not have followed theIr present course
of actIOn Even the problem of the UnIted Na
hans sovereIgnty rights over Southwest Africa
would have been ~olved when lhe General As
sembly created the counc,1 lor Southwcst Af
rica last year

--------_.

IIOME PRESS
Kabul da I es yesterday larr ed ar
lfcles and editOrials abuul the fur
ko Afghan fnendsh p and frontpu
ge pIctures 0 f the T Irklsh Preslde"1
whoSE" vlsll of AfghaOlstan
began
• "'Aft:' e, (fAfiiiYfhmi:JNTc %___=
14
6
UI'"
nallons

la

t

GLAN~E

AT A

pportun ty says the letter
Eslablrshment of
h
II
lhe letler conllnues adon g I co ege
es nut enta l
large expcnduure
No new bUIldIng a
I b
r
lA'S?
Tn,"
n new a ora
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Turkey embarked upon Its se
cond fIve year development plan
thIs Year During the plan period
1968 72 the Repubhc of Turkey
alms to
achIeve an aggregate
growth of 403 per cent In gross
nabonal product
FollOWing are some of the ge
neral development targets set
out for the next flve years
Durmg the period of 1962-1966
a growth rate of around 6 5 per
cent was achIeved annually al
though these
were the Imtlal
years of th" unplementatlon of
planned ecanomlC development
This indIcates that an average
annual developnlent of 7 per cent
aImed at for the Second Plan
perIod IS attainable
The TurkIsh economy posses
ses the potenhals necessary for
the mamtenance of a 7 per cent
growth rate anel the capac,ty to
moblhse ItS vast and dIverSIfied

resources

ThiS Blmed growth rate IS ne
cessary to raise eventually tho
hVlng standards 'Of the socIety to
a level wmch IS compatible WIth
human dignity and which wll
also be suffiCient to brIdge the
eXisting gap 10 mcomes WIth the
developed naltons
A growth rate of I per cent
Will provide Turkey WIth a pow
erful place In the mternatlOnal
scene and Will strengthen her
positIOn al longst the rapIdly de
vt: lopJng CQUntrles

The l'Oavlngs requu-ement for
thiS gr0A1th rate \\111 not lead to
a deterioration In the hvmg standards of the socIety on thc
ront! 31 y per capIta consumption
per
C3D1ta
consumption
Will Increase by an annual average of

alound 25 per cent
FOI the purpose of lessenmg
lhe dtgree of the economy 5 de
pendence on foreIgn SOUff'eS the
share cf external savmgs In GNP
'" III be dropoed to 17 per cent hy
1972 from 20 per cent n 1967
Excluding the parts neceSS::J.ry
to

nc page fore gn currency re

serves a dec 1 ease from 24 pe
cent to 17 per cent 1S also aimed
at n the I atlo of GNP to foreIgn
aid provIded In the form of de
velopment credIt
1n ealls ng these two bas at,
Ject yes

due attention

Will he

g ven to 01 eserve the stabllI tv 01
the general pnce levels .n I to
secure the economy from

ntla

tlOOISt and / or deClatlomst ten

bul I brary and laboratOries could
also serve for thIS purpose
The
only'h ng needed
to
d
IS
exten Ihelr
working hours and pay some over
Ime to Ihe staff

A V ~ Y ,I:. TI net crlllc appra
ISing life In Calcutta lndla Monday
wro1e from there ahat (he artistiC
sPlflt IS still secret
and n eUeclual vHallty of Ihe city
Abou, 40 famIlies moslly of Chi
\\as as aston shlng as
prize-Win
nese ongln hve In ParJs PaOjl Some
ng Iuberoses on a dungheap
v II agers are IrYlng 10 find out who
However Taubman the newspa
s Involved n the mystery ft;C1hn
per 5 cr e at large said
n mattres
hcy should drove the offend ns f g
f m nd and sp nt hiS s India s lly away V
oung men are afraidam
to
Iead og C ty
pursue marnage offers n case the
He
mmen ed
When one con
t:ome from the famIly of the dea~
s clCfS he ma er al cund t on of thiS
g rl try ng to appease her
teem ng c mmunllv w th ts hund
t T~e lind an yog s ofrer lu COme
reds ( f hI) '\ ds of homeless Its
o
a IYS a- f hiS a r fare and ex
stcn h <lod no sc iii d
lhe almost
renses urc pald-came In a letter
pc Ihun an problems
f as h IOn
rom I ret red rnd an railways offl
~ np (> au hes uf ~ v I sed aJT)(:n!ty
cer 0 A Padmanabhl3
of Mad
e r nus
n red ble thai poels
ras who read reports or the case n
d I" pla}\H ghts actors and a Ind an newspapers
d ngu shed
f 1m maker
thrive
He deSC'f1bed thc man as a good
I ( re a no here else In IndIa
yog and my" c whom he {ell could
l'H bman ld of h(: lives of some do mueh good by ridding lhe v lIa
( It.:ull'' personallt es such as Saly
of the lroubled female SPIrit
ge
aJe( R.ay Sombhu Mllra and Iyotl
rhe wh,le House Fnday d
b d
o Ita ~nd said these were only a IS nonsense a London escrl e
newspaper
few <. f Ihe people who 10 thIS un
rep lfl that PreSident Johnson la
I kch ~tllng express the lIldmoltable 10 re~lgn thiS
p ns
r r t f nan
elevate Huberl Summer and Ihereby
Humphrey to (he pre:
A \ Jlh Ind an yOgI has offered
dcnly
I
1c I
MalaYSia to exorc se Ibe
"fh:'i
fag rl whu has broughl
r he ~Iory by london S mda
P r PallJI
ExpresJ wnter Henry Fairlie cepo;
A I L:WSp Ipc
I ng from WashIngtOn claimed that
, "'he II g
Johnson would bow out after peace
h} hlhe p r [ f v 11K g rl who had
alks \\ Ilh North Velnam bad been
c er
n lI€'d u de Or d ed by
~h rled so Ihat VIce president Hum
HlJ uenl Hid h d U)fl e balk 10 lhe
phrey could go to the Democrat c
g I ( I d (j '\ ulmalc
nomJnatmg (;onvcntlon as (he !nell
mbenl preSIde", He said Johnson
I ngl ~h
language 5 m/av
would l:Jle reasons of health 10 Ie
( I
1/
\a d I\\e people have died Signing
nd an) her h ~ vom ted blood In
n YSfCrlOU!'l l n:umslances attributed
WhHe House press secretary Ge
by Ihe v Hagers 10 a four goot cloth
urge Chnsllan afler readmg a WIre
eft 8Y pUI al the entrance to the VII
service accounI of the story told
lage al lhe suggestion of a local
reporters
of course Its nonsense
mcd m
Stude", leaders at more tha 500
Repur es fa
Ihe c101h effigy COlleges u
n
nIVcrsU es and semInaries
sl II h tllg ng at the entrance to the S
unday condemned the Vietnam wa
VIllage not far from the northwest
a~ l~moral and unjust and saId the;
ern MalaYSIan city of Ipoh But vll
S ou d not be forced to fight In It

lagers were reluc,:n::-,:lk b
Ihe artaIr and t he IdenUty ofa Oul
1he

In"
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At the same time

emergence

of IOdustry as

he
t~ ~

stlmulatmg sector of the econ)m and also reducm the deppn
On wea er can I Ions are accep
ted as general obJeclJves m the
reallsat on of a 7 per cent go

owth rate
GNP whIch was esbmated to
be TL 850100 ml1hon In 1967 111
1965 pflces Will rise to TL 119400
mIllIon by 1972 whIch represents
an Increase of 403 per cent or
TL 34 300 mIllIon
An Increase of 240 per cent
dUring a five year petlbd or an
average mcrease of 44 per cen

1972
1
The level of m"estI'rtents bas
to be Increased from TI; 16900
mllllOn 10 1967 to TL 29 000 mil
han 10 1972 In Order to reach
the foreseen growth rate for the
Second Plan penod to set up the
,-conomlC structure necessary In

the long rUn for a self sustamed
grow~h lind to continue the app
heabon of the PrinCiples for soc
lal Justice

per annum Will raise the mcome

per capIta from Its present level
of TL 2 580 10 1967 to TL 3200
In 1972
In order to achIeve average an
nual growth of 7 per cent In
GNP dom~stlc earnmgs at faelm

For the realIsatIOn of this tar
get an average increase of 11 4
per cent per annum

prices should attaIn an mcteast

of 4 1 per cent m the agrIcultural
sector 12 per
cent 10
the
mdustrIal sector 72 per cent 10
the constructIOn sector 7 2 pel
cent \n the transportatIOn anj
communications

sector 59

Invest

In

ments IS planned and theIr year
Iy levels have been fIxed
It IS esbmated that the prl
vate sector s share 10 total lOve
stment expenditures wll! be 467
per cent In 1967 and 493 per cent
In 1972
The diVISion of aggregate 10
vestments between private and
public sectors does not have a
compulsory character
What IS
mportant 10 tlte long run IS the
total level and the dlstrlbubon
of Investments If voluntary sav
Ings IDcrease faster than esbm
ated the need for pubhc mvest
ments Will fall However should
private savtngs not come up to

Ot"l

cent In the housmg sector and 6
per cent m the other sectors
Thereby a structural change s
also foreseen in the economy
The Industnal sector durmg the
1968-1972 penod wJ11 become the
fastest grow 109 sector of the eCo
nomy and ItS share 10 GNP Will
rise from 163 per cent In 1967
to 205 per cent 10 1972

expectations then a nse In pub
lie Investments would becqme ne
cessaTY
Consumption expenditures be

Non mdustrlal
sectors as a
whole Will show an average an
nual Increase of 54 per cent and

ng 82 I per cent of GNP ID 1967
WIll decrease to 77 4 per cent In
1972 An average of 58 per cent

thelf share 10 GNP Will fall from
837 per cent to 795 per cent
Thus those sectors which WIll
grow slower than the Industry
and aloo the decrease of the ag
ncultural sector s share In GNP
Will 10 the long rUn lead to the

ncreaSe IS aImed at In aggregate
consumptlOn Publ c consumption

n add.tlon to transfers to the
private sector -exc1udmg mco
meS-IS foreseen to )ncrease an
nually at an average of 88 per

achIevement of a faster and mo

re stable growth
The growth
rate of 4 I per

cenl and ,ts share IO GNP
nSe from 14 1 per cent

cent fmeseen for the agricultural
sector IS neceSSitated by the need
to meet the Increasmg demand of
food for domestic productlOn t)
aVOid \mports of agricultural
produce and thus not to mcrea
se the eXlstmg oressure on the

In

to
196

to 153 per cent bY 1972
Private consumptIOn expendlt
ures 31 e aimed to ,"crease ann

uallY at an average of 5 I per
cent and the r share In GNP ,
foreseen to decrease from
68
per cent n 1967 to 62 I per cent
n 1972

balance of payment to ra se the
hVlng standards of agr cultural

An annual average Increase of
25 per cent In per cap ta pr vate

workers and to prov de the tran
sfer of sources to non ag r cultu
ral sector

consumptIOn w 11 be att med be
cause of the annual average In
crease of 51 per cent .In private
consumptIOn exoendltures
and

GNP ncreaslOg by 40 3 per
cent dur ng the plan per ad
W II be
raIsed from TL 85100
m Ihon n 1967 at 1965 prIces to
TL 119400 mllhon by 197" How

est mated g, owth of 26 per cent
n poulat on
Thus
per capita
consumptIOn will r se from TL

ever transfer oC external sourc~s

1755 n 1967 to TL 1930

WIll be necessary due to the bal
ance of payments defiCit and In
s~fficlency of domestic savings

In

1972

Current publIc expendItures on

health and educatIOn WIll have
favourable effects on the lIVing
standards of the indiVidual an~
a pohcy to be followed for the

While the share of external sa
VIOgs IO GNP Will be decreaSing
theIr volume w,lI nse from TL
=='
'!lCP •
'l"
? MIl
mIllion In 1972 ThUs aggregate

J ....,

.j

l.

ILo ....

un

of

Will

IncomeS

lead to a faster than average

sources WIll Increase from then

10

crease n consumptJon of the 10
we Income groups

present level of TL 85 BOO milhon
n 1967 to TL 121400 mllhon In

I
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-second only to the Umted States
but compensation to ...their next

of kin IS about one tenth of that
paid

In

Paymen t has been steadIly In
creas ng desp te low rates of 11
abJilty and tIouble 10 locatmg
the offend ng dr ver who may
even commit SUICIde for lack of

ab i1ty to meet the cost
Off clals say the baslc trouble
s an nadequate nsurance SYS
tern (or motor sts
A (;ompulsory nSUt ance sys
tern was mtroduced n 1955 and
rev sed last August but the I ml
ts of ItS bab Iity are three million

I

yen (347° stel hng) for the dead
and 50000 yen (56 sterling) lor
the

i

voluntary Insurance If the pre
mlUms were lower but the risks
are too high for insurance Com
pames to lower premIUms the
ASSOcIatIOn said

Some bettel off car owners noVl

pay a PI em'um for bodily Injury
IIablhty of up to 20 millIon Yen
(23148 stell ng) per person

western natIons

njured

An average of 31 per cent

of

all k nds of vehicles take out ex
t
ra Insurance accordmg to an
Automobile Insurafl(:e ASSOCiation
More people might subSCribe
to

An Amercan

The hIghest amount sosfar aw
arded by a court was 15900000
yen (about 17464 sterhng)

nsurance compa

ny n Tokyo sa d It refusl>d to m
sure sports cal S driven by reck

More people can now afford to
buy Cal s and take out voluntary
nsuranCe The number of reg 1st

less youths It turns down tho,
who have caused serIOUS traffic
aCCidents four t mes It alsu avu
ds dr Vers rt certam occupat flns

el ed vehIcles at the start of th s
~ear was
II 275659
ncludmg
636415 passengel cars

An lnCIeas ng numbel of CitIes

towns and Villages

throughout

Potential car OWnel ~ are also

the nat On have set up their own
mutual nsurance systems w th a

ncreas ng The holders of dr
ver s license totalled 24697235 at
lhe end of last year compared
With 22856547 In the prevIOus

daily PI emlum of up to 10 yen
(about three pence sterl ng)

yeal

The government IS conslderm~
some measures mcIu,dmg a raise
In the limits of compulsory msu
ranee ltabillty
and temporatil

Police stat,stlcs showed 1361ft
persons dIed and 655377 othe"
were JnjUt ed In 521481 traffic at
CI(lenb throughout Japan last

payments of mdementles by the
state on behalf of offenders

r

yeaj

(REUTER)
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By A Stall Writer
A funny thing happened 10 me On
my way to thc offIce Ihe olber day
I was tiPped off by the cook that
somebody from Ibe press had mler
VIewed my WIfe W,lb a fnght un
precedenlcd ID my literary life I
took to my beels and swung lbe door

Press
By A Staff Writer
,Tolol Afghan of Kandahar. pro
vince In western AfghanIStan tn Its
ed110rJII on Monday lias praISed the
Inauguration of the new 12-1Ine
Kabul Kandahar carner telepbony
system whicb took place las'l week
The newspaper says tbat WIth 'bls
new system commUnIcations
now
o~atmg can be held between Ka
bul and Kandahar on IS lines .,
mullaneously The newspaper hopes
that Ibe hnes Will not only faclhtate
commuOlcahons between Cities 10
caled ID Ibe western parts of Afgha
OIstan hUl vanOus f<!relgn counlnes
The newspaper specla1ly stresses
lhe fact that commerCial clfcles Will
make fUll use of thiS opportDlty
affonled them and In both Kabul
and Kandahar many
commerCial
transactIOn WIll be takmg place
11t~/Qql Islam of Herat welcomes
lhe latest decISIon of tbe Kabul
Univer!lty
about prcscnbmg a

uniform
for girl studcnts The
newspaper wntes that thiS <¥clslon
IS 8 good manifestation of moral
and education apprecIation As the
result of thiS students Will attend
more to their
studies
since all
w II
be- weanng
a
slmllar
dress
0n
campus
the only
value
mportanl to others w Jl
be the extent a student IS good m
her studies
I n addition many SOCial complexes
Will be erased because It as true tbat
a number of guls Will In no way be
able to follow latest modes and fa
~hlon while at the same lime gOIng
to ~chool

•

Furthermore
It IS gratlfymg 10
notice that the university has dec
ded Ihat the new dress should bc
made out 0{ home-made c10lh Ways

and
means
should
sought
to
see
that

be
use

use IS made of our borne made products and when orgaOlsed groups
such as unIversity students start us
JOg these products others Will fol

low
Sanal of GhaznJ

n one of Its rc
cent editorials says that agrIcultural
SituatIOn 10 the province of GhazOi
has been satisfactory thiS year and
It IS expected that there Will be
a
notJcsble IDcrease 10 farm products

lhlS tune
The paper says that also favour
able climatlc Con,dlilons have played
an effecttve role 10 havmg a good
crop thiS year but the efforts made
by the government In Intt:oducmg
chemical fcrhhsers and better seeds
has also made a big contnbutlon

Intense back room bargaIning IS
takmg place among administration
offiCIals and key (;ongressmen m a

last dll1:h effort to keep PreSldenl
Johnson

~

tax Increase proposal all

ve
TImes IS ruonmg out or the con
trovers a..1 admmIstratIon 'plan dQr

'F-ned 10 allevlatl: America'. m
t ng f scal problems
ThIs Tuesday could deCide

mocrat Arkansas) u courtly south
emet who WJelds Immense power
over tax legislation IS Ihe key mem
ber and chairman of the conference
Mills also chairman of the lax
wntlOg House Ways and Means Co
mmlUee has blocked achon on a tux
IOcrease sJnce last year

defll:1t of over S2J

fate
That IS when a restless House of

lory federal spendlDg redudllon The
Senate this montb added the pack
age to a House bill wblcb had slm
ply extended present levels of U S
eXc,se taxes on cars and Ielephones
RepresenlalIve Wilbur Mills (De-

Pnvately Mills IS said '0 be cn
tIcal of the $6 ()()().miJlion cuI dec
lanng thaI it IS mealUngiess unless
$20000 million m future appropr
lahons are also Irlmmeti

Preslde\J'l Johnson IS reported to
be unhappy over 'be spending plan
apparently because " could severaly
curtail several Important admlnJstra
Uon programmes

lak

place qUIetly willi r'prC<lllllatlve
George H Moho" (,7 rli~r'1JW lex..
democral an" eholr",." of
House
which
Appropnallon.
controls Ihe {un~ln¥ "f oil

Il,.

C.""""I/Ju<

for a tax hike the president must

be ready to accePl blS spendmg cuts
not only m the nex' fiscal year-be
glnnmg lhis July I-but m future
years However be bas nOt publicly
spelled opt specIfIC spendmg cut
gUIdelines.

a

Ing

He has held firm Ihat In exchange
Its

millIon

"'e.

S

onal legislation

4:,marcs

If congres.men MIbon Ind Mills
and the admll;lIstral19n cun urrlvc at

~:o::::;'~:sspe~~In" eUI figure the

boost

Fa,yab published
In Malmana
has also sa d that the latest rain fall
has lmroved the situation of crop
10 many parts of the country Many
pariS of Faryab cannot be Irflgated
because of \nsufflcled:t amount of
wa ter aDd therefore fanners ha ve to
rely on the ralOfall and specially so
(or growing their wheat crop
Tala Afghan of Kandahar In I'S
last Thursday e<htlOn
s expressed
sorrow over the fact tho the gover
nmen s of the United S es and
Norh Vietnam have sull n
cen
able to agree on a place to cond 1:
their prelImInary talks on ways to
end the Vietnam war

The newspaper ssys that at limes

~ene~IP~ ~~:;;P;~e

mankind IS puzzleed that
greater
ssues are beJng tra.,led and Igno
cd for the sake of triVial matters

BUI the olillook ts muddled Since
none of the 1m
t
In the tax,
r r ant Jl6rtlclpanls

1 he greater Issue In the Vietnam
was to the slaughtering of thousands

mIse could lhaen

conference commlttee!j bill

to make

ug 0 war appears ready
major conce5SlOns

uf people and the contlDous deten
oration of mternatlOnal sHuahon Js

not
Jusbfled
that
fOl
the
sake
of
stoppmg wal
the
two
Side
Will make

It
10

C:~~~~:n~:e~::t;:k:gr:r;;ruc~ant

of adverse

b I
,ear
psyc a oglca! reactions
rom Amencan central bankers M
reover many of Amenca s flnancJ:i

f

The aIm of the spending leglSla
leaders are predlcllng that a flnln
lion IS
knock about $19000 mil
clal disaster could occur for Ibe U S
lIOn out of an e~lImated fIscal 1969 If a tax Increase IS DOt enq,c1ed SOon

'0

ThiS by uself has belped

agrlcul'lural production n thIS pro
VInce says Sanal To keep up the
trend consistent efforts on the part
of agriculture author ties and far
mers are needed The farmers have
to be educated about the methods
of farmmg and the r cooperatIOn IS
to be sought on the effect ve execu
t on of government plans 10 the f eld
of agriculture and IrrIgation For I
needs
a
great deal of pat ence
and efforts to see that they adopt
new Ideas and methods
The newspaper says that the M
nlstry of Agriculture may not have
more than tOO farm extension wor
kers In the area Allogather In Af
ghanlstan we have some thmg like
15 000 v lIages If a proper gUIdance
IS desIred II IS our th nkng that the
MtnIstry of Agnculture and Itr ga
tlon must revise lts plan as far as
s concerned

del,,,,t owhleh a~mlnl ..,,.rlon offic
laJS have call<'d on«'!e'abl<: (or lhe
nation s tlnanchd wei. belnl
NegotiatIOn, Itkt"~f",.

f1culture and IrngatIon
has been
makmg concerted
effort speCIally
dunng the past two years In thiS co
nnechon
In the province of GbazOI and
specially In tbe Katawaz
reg on
says the newspaper
underground
water resources have also been tal'
ped and nghl now great quantlhes
of water are beIng pumped out for
IfngatlOnal purposes In that area

the availabilIty of farm workers

Last-Ditch Effort To Keep LBJ Tax Bill Alive
.
'00

The legIslatIOn combm.. the ad
minIstratIon s 10 per cent tax surch
arge On "personsl and corporate 10
come WIth a $6000 ml1hon manda

2402S 24026
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ClfllUlat/on and A.dvert/llng

Fatal viCtims of traffiC acci
dents In Japan rank In number

p""kage • passed by the Senate bu\
s'llI blocked In the lower cbambers

Por other numbers fits! dIal sWllch
number 23043

Japanese Motorists' Insura nee Inadequate

RepresentaJ:!.lves SenaLe
1C0mmittee
WIll a83m Sll down 10 an ornate
conference room off the house eha
mber to grapple With a big revenue

FOREIGN
Yearly
u.lf Vearly
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Afghan Diary

Tbe newspaper says Ibat It sbould
be recalled that tl e M IhlSlry of Ag
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stoppmg war the two Side WIll make

a speedy asroomenl on the place In
whlcb ~bey should bold lalks Tbe
world Is anJuously walt109 for tblS
and we hope "that the parttes can
cerned Will reahse thiS

of Ihe magaztne office open

My apprehenSIOn

was tbat she

might have divulged

some secrets

thaI may better be concealed There
are some family

San F'rllnelsco
Four. nude

dancers-weanng

brief b,klOlS for the occaslOnmarched on San FranCISCo s Fe
deral bUIlding m a tax prot st
The girls who JOcluded Bonn e
Parker-the first exponent of th"
nude look which has replaced
the tooless fad here-and the
loughly naked
mllhe claIm
theY are unable to pay state tax
demands
I don t have It aUGI I don t
know what I would do to get It
MISS Parker saId
Hollywood
Actor Marlon Branda 5 surp
rtse WIthdrawal from Mms to
devote hiS hme to the
CIVIl
rtghts movement left Hollywood
wondering If he would ever ma
ke another pICture
In makmg hIS announcement
the actor left unclear whethel
he was glvmg up for ever

and

saId he would make an annOUn
cement on hIS plans later
But Industry sources sa"l that
a starr ng role n a film based On
the life of IndIan spIrItual lea
der Mahatma Gandhi could be
the thing to tempt him back
Branda 5 deCISion upset three
productIons In which he was to

have taken leading roles one the
fOI thcomlDg DaVid Lean produ
ct'on based on the hfe of Gand
h

Even If he Intended to
films altogether the Gandh
would be one that fits In
h s Ideas and mIght bc too
pt ng to resist
sa d

qu,t
role
w th
tem

lOdustry sources

Cbarleston
An 18 Year old hIgh s.hool stu
dent was charged w th the mUI
der of five chIldren killed wh Ie
the r parents were away from

the I home
Charles Fuller was all ested
after more than 100 pol ce and
volunteers had searched through
three IIl1no s countries after the
chIldren s bod'es were found
n
a farm bUlldlDg west of here
The children of Mr and Mrs
WIlham Cox-three boys and two
gil Is aged between 16 and f,ve
were all shot In the head b)
by
what
police
saId ap
peared to be a 22 calibre pIstol
Moscow

only gIrls rather than useful
educational ones lIke ordinary
faSCism he campiaIDed
One of tbe reasons that such
hlms were Imported was the lack
of foreIgn Cur~ency to buy really
worthwhile western films mean
Ing that Import offiCIals could
only afford cheap comedle& and
gangste-r films
But theSe were part of the en
ormous apparatus

mer landlOld '" Br taln s de
tel mmed to drag Meaney from
hiS restmg place

He saId he wIll allow Meaney
another s x days

In

the grave

of lhem that bothered me Although
I succeeded
lor 10

DYING ECHO -ECHO 1 the pass,>e communicatIOns sat
ellIte that has Ilfobably been seen by more persons than any
other man made object In space IS dYIng after nearly eight
ypars III orbIt The 33 meter ballon IS expectcd 10 burn up soon
In the Earth s atmosphere It was launched August 12 1960 from
FlOrida
BrItish sCient sts have develop
ed automated equipment to de

served only

te<. t the begmmng of eerv cal can

If protest followed
F nally the bl ewe, yawn ng lhe
hotel den "eI prev ous knowledge
of the COIOlll bar and told Doud
ley to I ft t

cer-cancer of the neck of the
womb-at least five t mes laster

at present bur ed n Austm Te
xas on an attempt to better h s
own recold

by the new apparatus would be

ter watchtn~

a three car crash

that killed two children and one
adult and Injured 11 persons
The crash pIleup blocking the
main road to West Wales tota ly
wrecked two of the carS and hu.
led the third mto a fIeld
Bonn
A Pan AmeTlcan alrhnes plane

bound for West Berhn was orde
red to land shortly after takeoff

Foreign
films showlOg nud
women gangsters and Jazz ate
bemg shown In RUSSia
under
mmmg SOCIalist soc ely
from
Within
a RUSSIan newspaper
saId
And those responSible
were
entertainers and Cinema offiCial!'>

The 53 passengel s lOeludlng a
ch Id scramhled down emergen

n search of greater profits not

cy chutes as the Jet alTcraft scre

after an anonymous telephone

caller dalmed a plastiC bomb on
board \\ as set to explode a few
mInutes after departure

eched to a halt on the runway

the weSlern film makers said
I
r eshchevskY wnt mg In the news
paper SovH:tskaya ROSSl3
Cmema managel s prefel ed to

There was no explOSIOn and po
lice found no bomb m a two h...,ur
search

show films lIke In jazz there are

London

n persuad ng the edl
delete parts of the m ervlew

I would hke to pUblisb a few Iyp

before he beg ns to exhume him
By thIS t me the Ir sh barman
w II have soent 61 days under
gl ound-smashl \~ by 16 days the
world record claimed by 34 year
old Amer can B 11 SmIth who IS

Swansea
A man collapsed and d'ed af

add

subs\ded Then With an artIfICIal
sm Ie I asked for a copy of the m
lerVlew It was typewrlVten nea Iy
double spaced and bore some cor
rectlOns and additions of the edttor
whose handwntmg S so familiar
My personal relat ons
with the
edllor were rather stramed lalely
because he was getting more and
more presumptuous
And hiS last
gesture sendmg a reporter to IDter
view my Wife was the last straw
I brooded on lhe paper With many
Wrinkles on my forehedd and a few
drops of sweat between my. eyebro
ws I t was a good
piece wr tlen
very methodlcaJly
and contained
many facts But there were 100 many

socIety

grave last orght SIll gue a lor

I could

Belching flTe like a volcano I
kepI stanng ~t hIm tIll all Ibe lava

hom Within he saId
London
Irish bal amarl Mike Meaney
bUfled beneath 11 feet (35 Jllet
res) of soggy earth celebrated •
recOl d breaking stay In the gr
ave With a bottle of champag
ne
After 55 days In a wooden to
mb In the backyard of a North
London bUIlder s yard 33 year
old Meaney s leel ng so I t that
hc plans to stay at least another
45 days undel ground
But h s manager'Butly Surgue
landlOld of the Adm ral Ndson
PubliC House Tavern Just a few
yards flom where
Meaney IS
en I om bed has other Ideas
As rain poured down on the

sec me Perhaps

10

somcth ng a WIttiCism or a punch
10 the mtervlew

of anti com

50clallst

which

outs de the household
Jet
alone
pnnlmg them In a gossipy maga
lme
The editor looked at me With ex
pcctallon and said he was so glad

mUOlst propaganda no AI directed
at weakening the unIty of socia
hst countrtes diSUniting the lea
ding forces of modern times and
undermnung

matters

should nat be made known '0 people

th~n

eXlstmg methods t was an
nouned here recently
Mass screenmg of smear tests

:'i me::
two thirds
cheaper than
any test used so far

Surrey BritIsh Columblll
A 39 year old CanadIan who
threatened to crash hiS hght pia
ne Into a busy road bridge has
ne

mto

a

busy

road

brodge
has
been charged
\\ Ith attempted SUICide
Traffic on the trans Canada h
ghway halted as Ihe ",lot John
Hogan of Vancouver flew under

the high Port Mann brodge across
the Frazer rver and threatened
to Cl ash hIS s ngle-engme aIr

craft onto vehicles

n the hotel publ c

bar
A StOI m

As the abor g nals were

SCI

ved

for the lIst t me In the lounge
Doudley sa d
Even bclore the
abor gmals have been set ved

the

lounge

gal den

n

and

they
Will
be
served
n future Pi OVlded
they were
propetly dressed
In
darwm
I g
dark trousers
shirt With
long sleeves and tear t1 apical

rog

shorts long socks and open

neck shu t
Moscow

A Soviet exoert has called fOi
a computer to be used to mvent
new names for children campia

Two Instructors from the Br

WIth a

cigarette lIghtel

'hlch they took for a gun
When pohce overpowered hIm
Hogan saId I m sorry to gIve
vou so much trouble Some Eng
Ishman did t undel Towel B,
dge (London) and I Just wante I
tu show th t I Canael a could
also do t
liang Kong
Two young European
g 115
weI e stabbl>d w th a pen kn fe n
a street fight w th a groUD of
eh nese here pol ce d sclosed last
veek
A police spukesn (I.
sa d the
g ds aged J? and 13
el e pce
vlng treatment In hosp tal
Their names \\ auld be d 5<' los

ed latel
I he spokesman Said the two
EUlopean girls togethel With two

BUI mese glfls aged 14 and 16 ex
changed abuses WIth about se
yen Chinese girls at a public sw
mmmg pool tn Ko\\; loon
1 he Chinese g I Is the rages
langngf m 13to17 thench,l
lengcd the oth.c group to a f ghl
Latel
hen the (OUl g tIs \\elt.~
walkmg down a street In the pre
dommantly Chmese area of Ko
wloon town they met the same
group of Chmese teenagel s who

An FRG dOclor
has
been
unusually successful With a
wei e lamed by three be ys
new method or curIng fear With the help of fear He makes his
The boys stayed au t 01 the en
patIents fly In planes and climb monntaln& A young man re
sUlOg f,ve m nute f ght m whIch
cenlly came to psychotherapist Dr Helmust Schulze an Bade
onc of the Chinese girls was ar
lIaden (Federal RepublIc of Germany) Despite a brilliant bu
med With a pen knlle the spok
slness career the patIent sullered from anxiety and an Imagl
el)man sa d
DarWin
nary heart aliment
Twelve abor gmais 11 men and
In long and understandang conversatIons Dr Sculze freed
his patient of several cblldbood oomplexes (such as lack of love a girl broke a colour bar here
IOd leadershlp during hIS childhood) and had the
patIen
Join by sltl1ng qUietly and happlly 10
a hotel 101lnge sIpping drlOkS'
111m on a mountaIn tour (left pboto)
The colour bar only came to
Fastened to a mountain rope the would be heart patIent I ght recently when the managel
was forced to overcome his fears and his non existent heart ail
of Dal Wlo s V ctona Hotel Geo
ment Dr Schulze ealls these declsl"e moments border sltua
Ige Dudley I evealed dUring a
lions After this ordeal the young man felt fresh and healthy court case that abOllgtnals were
He returned to his working place after a many month absence
and marrled-somethmg he had been afraid to do
-.".
Flymg Is also an Important factor In Dr Sehulze s therapy
111 \
\
He lakes his patients along In bls own sporty two seater and
so,"etlmes teaebes them bow to gUde (r ght pboto) The exper
lence of flying and the feeling of having overcome one's fears
all alone have leI! to recovery ID many eases Dr Schulze fre
quentIy has unapproachable neuroties spend some time ID his
fa"llly so that they can lead a normal life under hIS observa
Uon and away from bis office As emotional dlsturbances-neUlI""
se::-whlch are often the result of unmastered early experlen
ces are the eause of many organIc disturbances the furUIer de
velopment and expansion of treatment possibilities Is of great
Imparlance today

----

o~~~~

Q

Is your husband

ugh n t
II

10

lIdy en

couse you any complal

s

Answer wcll I should say he IS
n I very JOt dy He only drops gr
ns of greased r cc on h s trousers
while e I ng and I have to dry clean
hem once \ week
Qucst on Does your husband give
you a hand n the da Iy
chores"
Answer Never 10
hiS I fe
He
did the cooking once or tWice when
I was nurs ng the k ds but that was
III
Queslton Does he encourage the
ch Idrco to help you somehow w th
the never--end ng chores from 't me
to t me)
Answer I guess
he sometlmes
does but he docs It so half hearted

Iy Ihat I tbmk he bel er not

He

bel eves that chIldren should onl~
read and play expectmg them to
help up tbelr parents would delract
them from their normal occupations
BUI I highly dIsagree With him on
hIS score

QuestIOn Do you think you I hus
band s cons derate enough when It
lomes to nursing the klds?
Answer He has never g ven me a
hand whenever we .,had a SICk. child
and I have nOt dlstrubed hiS peace
(ul sleep AlSo
be Is no good at
calling a doctor or bUYlDg the me
dlcme because he always manages
to get somebody to do these lbmgs
He thinks hiS time IS too precIous
to use In such mundane chores

below

tlsh Columbia Aero Club tack
the lead and tried to talk Hogan
down FinallY after an hour he
landed lhe plane 10 a meadow
and oobce rushed to the scene
Bu~ he had them ilt bay lor an
hoUl

c II questions and answers that rna y
hrow some light upon the labyrlnlh
f my espouse S mmd

Quesllon Does he belp the chIld
ren With theIr lessons aod
home
work when he s back from the of
f ce?

Answer never

til

b s I fe

Of cour

,e the elder eh Id helps tbe younger
and lhls bablt he has cult vated 10
them Hc 15 an explOIter and man
pulator of manpower That S what
he IS All of Us are used here to ser
ve the supreme purpose of keep og

him happy
QuestIon Do yuu th nk mak ng

RestoratIOn work on the Ca
thedral m Ulm (Federal Repub
hc of Germany) Is now nearing
completion arter a five year
perIod The Interior of one of
the most mteresting Gothic mo
numents will herewith be resto
rcd to Its original state
The coloumns and vaults now
freed from centuries of dust re
veal early paintings and dille
rent types or stone In grey yel
low brown and green tones
they give the Impressive church
Inlcrlor a new freshness and
vitality
Work Is now being done on
uncovering and restoring the
giant wail frescoes The more
than 123 m long name can hold
30 000 persons
The cornerstone was laid In
1377 The nave Is crowned by
the highest church steeple In
the world (162 m -upper pho
to) The miniature versions of
the Ulm Cathedral was also
completed a short while ago and
can now be viewed In Germa
ny s famous IIl1putian city MI
nldomm near Dusseldorf
(Lower Pboto)

your husband happy IS not part f
your duty as a W fc?
Answer I trunk It s bUI w th onc
reservation He IS uSing us the way
he wants He should have good food
hiS sUits and shuts clean and well
IroDed hiS friends entertained and
hiS hobbles attended to He ne\ er
-asks us whether we have any Wishes

Question Do you have any hob
b es he has Ignored or any expres cd
Wishes he has nol fulfilled?
Answer Fortualely I don L have
hobb Cs because I th nk hobb cs arc
a lot uf hcqdal:he Al Ie St Ihey ar
to me for nstam;e louk at n y
husband H s h lbby
s garden ng
IOU the moment he s bal.:k from the
off l:C he IS W lt~ "ikep II lh~ SUII
Somellmcs hc gels so lbsl rbed In
gardenmg Ih,t he l llnplotely forgets IboUI hiS bn.:akfasl ur the af
telllo"n tc I and we ha.. c to drag
h rn for ~upper .... hen there IS any
uonllght
()ues on What do you th nk of
h n 1:;> , man I mean
are you
proud of h III n some ways 1
Answer I should s \y I am Mmd
yOl he s nOL nOIsy
braggmg or
forward Money tu him IS n means
no an end M nd you J don t d
vulgc these fanuly secrets to stran
gers

........ _, ....
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HOl.D TALKS TODAY

I Urge' Family

Turkish President Honoured
l'n rDelkusha Reception

! P;anning As
I Basic Right

I

KABUL, May 2; (Bakhtar).-Official talks between His Majesty the KlIlg and Jevdet Sunay. the President of Turkey were
held
DeIku$ha Palace th" morning Thev started at '10 and

,n

----_.

Seen here at the New MajUs
8U1ld;ng is 11 Thant, Secretary·
General or lhe lInited Nations,
I(reeting llis Imperial Majesty,
Shah Mohammad Reza l'ahlrd

-----

\'l~:

Home-Briefs
·1 Ill"

tel Dr. Ail i\hm1d Pooal. Second
DcoUly Pr,me Mln'ster Abdullah

l'nll'cI Al,th Hppuhlc. Salahudclul (;1111"'0\\<1
hl'ld a r~lIe\\'('1I
I • ,'pl"11I Itl thl'
r.lllo I";SV lil~l
"\·j"ll l~ III 1.\ hlt:h ollina\s Ilf tlw
\11l11 ..lrv til Infl'rm:tllon and Ftlrelgn '\rIi.l1r .. p,lr·1I..lpale:d

last week . .

Gold Speculator!i
Start New Buying
Wave In London

KAIlI:I.

I.ONDON. Ma\ I IRe:UI~I) -(IPld
.. pt,.. ulalor.. slarted ,I W,I\C III hllYIng nil Ihe Ltlndtm hulllll11 1ll,lIkel
\(,..lcrJa\ anti Ihe Pflu: .. tMIc.:d
b\
.1" .. t.'nl~ In ,I rl·.. ord $19 10 .In 1\I1I1I.e
In Ihe frec markN 10 7tH Kh hhl
~k,lls wt:rc hcmg maLIc In \VIIllIn .1
prlu.' lange 1)1 $lHH~ tp
~l'}2'i
Ihnul .10 .. enls higher th<ll1 MondH)
l'lndlll1 dealers s,lld o\er,tll ,11.:11
\ 11\ \\-,IS nnl high
bUf buyers, esp"'~I',ill\ ~1lC'.. ulcllllIS \H'le pr\:dol1lln,1111
M,lIkel c:xpf'rt .. llilcr several rt:,l.. ~m .. 1,)1 the I1C\\- hUyUlg
In'err'il
I hc\ Indude
r he ~rov.lh In Indllslll,d usc III
l:tdd'
~ Unl.:crtalnl\ \)\el lhe l\utluok fUI
lhc dolltlr III \ lew of l.:onlmuet.! lack
1\1
pn\gres~ IlmarLl'i VII,·tn.101
peat.:('
talh.-and lellc\l,ed Icn"'on In the

MIddle Easl. hlghlrghlcd by Pres,dent Na!\scr's statement Monday that
,anuther war wI1h Israel was InC,,\t.l·

ble.

ECAFE

~Ia\'

I

.Z>e?'f

IHakht"ll
~~

"If'l'

\\

no thc Afghan s,de

,Ill (If\llnlstl\ of Cllmm-

Ito \\('111

10 1ncl1.1 a

'I'll!' TUI klsh

FOlelgn Alralrs
Ehsan Silbn ChaglaY'lIlgal Ttl! kl<.:h Ambassador In Ka-

veal

l\rll1~IStl'J

hul

KAnt,!.

:'1,1\

1

lBakhla,l

Thl' :{l,th death (lnJllvcrScll Y 01
Eqh.t1 the famous Ulrlu poet \\as
mal hId In a fU:lcllnn In the Paklst,tn
I':mbassy yrstl'Iday
In
\\ hI( h (;hlll.llll llas'ln t'\'ltlJadl<11
tn(' dc.Hl III
the College of Lettcr [\l1.lU 1,111.1 Elshad. SarlI uddm
Mlcl Ahtlullclh Bakhtani
spoke
The Mlnlstl'J of InformatIOn ann
Cultul('
01 :\Iohammad Anas
:.Ind tlliwi UlliClClb attended

Kunduz

Ghazni

17 C
63 F

n

7

C

Ho5F
I:lC
55 F

r

Afrlt:a s Dr. Christian Barnard carned out the first hean transplant nearly five months ago.
rhe sole surVIVing heart \ransplant pallent IS Or philip Blalber~, a
58 (year old South Afncan DentIsL)
Bul Prof Mcrcadler made It cle,Ir lhal the French team \V,IS prepared 10 try the operatliln again.

8
~6

C
F

-----------~--

I.

(Reutell Th(, govelnnwnls 01
devcloplllg coun t nes and f()lI'lg:l
InvcstOls should stnke up tJ dla·
luguc un ml'lhllds to uveU':OOll'
the cutrent CI"ISIS of development
flOancc, d new United
Nallon~
The volume of fOlelgn ppvate
mvestment In developing countnel; "grew spectacularly" aftel

the World War 11 but began to
fall ugaln in

DH:'klson

ments of the East united
and Interest)

To Provide Talk
Site, Facilities
',I

O(

KHOI.~t

M"I' 1

(ReulCl'I

S\\l'lk'n 1:-; pl,-,p,lled ll) g'lve facillll(,~ ILl buth NOllh VICltldnl and the
N,III,)l),tl I Ihel',ltllHl FlOnl
(NLF)
If StIJ.. khollll I" dH/'>en ,I~ the slle
Illl ..·UIlI.lt.:'" \\ IIh lhl." UnIted Slatcs
F'llclgll i\11lll::.Ir\ "lllll ..'t:S said Tucs-

da'

Btll "'ihl..' khllim 'secnwtl tu be fat.l1O~ IIUI ~\f Ihe 111dllie desplle HanUl ~ rCje\, Lion til Ihe I" sites propIl....'d h\ thl.' U "'i lhe wurces said
I Itl.'\' .. Irl,.. :-.etl lh.1l Sweden would
nol rl."~ugnl!iOc North v Idnam at thIS
slage. "We' \\oult..! un I) offer
them
.stllllewhert.' til 11\'e ,Ind faclhdles fur
hcplI1l: III !t.ltl,,·h .... lIh HanOI dUring
Ih(' 1,t1k\\'" they :IdtJcd
SwC't.!lsh FlJrt."l~n M I",!iter lorsten
NlI .. MHl ..,lit..! ,It lhc weekend hl.s govcrnm~nl VvtHlltI ~ prepared to pay
N,"lh \'It:llldlH .... tHlIIllUnlt:aW)1l 1:0sts

- - .---

aboul a state of materra] and offiCial alhance, and

In

name

'hc
Merclhll.

Ihe

the

In

of

faith

God.

Compass}·

onate l
The Turkish and Afghan governments. convinced that they are

hound togethe.r by smcere tu;s of
sympathy, are Imbued wtth one
deslll' and one sacred purpose,
and
cach
posses
the same
hIgh moral and matenal mtele~ts, and that the happmess or
tnlsfol tune of one State will rerlound to thl:.' hanpmess or mIsIt IS

Article I
The Turkish nation, In possessiun of an mdepcndcnt eXIstence for
such tame as God Wills, considers It
10 be a sacred duty to recognise the
mdependence, In the rull slgmfican..'e of the term, of the Afghan nation,
10 which she- IS bound WIlh tiCS of
lhe utmost Smcenty and conscientIOusness
Article II
The twO high contracting partIes
recognise that all Eastern nahons posses complete liberty and right of Independence, and thal each of these
n,ltlons is rree 10 admlnlster Itself
by such lorm of admmlstrallon as
It mdY partKularly deSIre .

no longer POSSI-

ble lhat they should remam dls(.onnccted and Isolated as In the
Pdst and that eel tam historical
duties necessclnly devolve upon
t}ll'm at thiS moment. when IS
~een With
Illrlllite thankfulness
than an CI a or awakenJ:1g and
deliverance or the Eastel n wOlld

has begun
These two brother States and

ndtlons, therefure. observmg that
lth the membpls of one body
Ih(' tloubleS' .lnt!
etrrllctlOns of
IInl' (If th(' l).i1IIl'~
must afrect
.Hhl palll the otha,
h,lve
resalved III Ir,IIl'iler lhelr age-long moral
unity
,HId
nutul a)
alliance
10 In(' Utilltll'ul sphere. tu bnng
--- -_. ,\5 \\

196(1,

the

report

satd,
'The 61-page study was prepared by the Department of Economic and Social AITans In response to resulutlOns
In several

UN bodies
Thc study recalled the pOSItive
.ttlitude

ards foreign private
mve~tment adooted by developIng l'Uuntiles
attending
last
y,ear's Algiers conference
The ISSUe then IS the glace or
to'\

Investment. Its appropltalC fIelds, rOI ms and condltJOns
of operation, I emunel'atlOl1' aJ1(l
tlUI atJun It IS a matter of how.
not whethel, It can eflecllvely
:-;CI ve the lntelests of all concer-

pi tal and profits. tralDlng
and
utlllS:ttlOll of indl,qenous
tech·
nlcal and managerial personnel.
valorls~tl('n nf 1'11..'",1 r""v matprlal~. and tax poliCIes.

ned"

lelg n compan1C~ can expect to

IOIl.'I~n

The report suggesls that governmenls take the mittallve III
IdentifYing worthwhIle and commercially
attractive projects

'On the uther hand, the reJiort
pOInted out that. In pracllee, fuoperate most successfully, If they
pursue theil' long-range growth

as integral parts of the local eco-

domestIc) enterprIses With rnte·
rest m carrYIng them out

nomy, and contribute to advancmg local enterpreneurship and
technical mnovation.

NatIOnal
development banks
could be fashIOned Into effective

:-;ures must be taken to aSS\1Ie

and then locating foreign (and

instruments for such active m-

vestment promotIon, the study
suggests

RevlewlOg the terms and. conctl·
lIOns of roreign mvestment, lhe
Iep01 t warns against exceSSIve
rigidity. espeCially in such matters as domestic
participatIOn
and control, repatriatIOn of Ca-

the name

future welfare

fortune of the other. and recogn1smg: that

In

of the future
welfal e of the
whole East, to conclude a Treaty of Alliance as a preclude to

(The blessed
clauses whIch
bind together two brother govern-

-S;ede~-'--Pr~im red

study said ycstc' day

PARK CINEMA:
At 21 5t 8 and 10 p.m. Amencan colour fIlm dubbed 10 FarSI
THREE ON A COUCH WIth Jelry Lew,s and Janet LeIgh
AmANA CINEMA'
At 2. 5. 7! and 91 pm Amell·
can him dubbed m FalSI
THE LAST CHALLENGE
W,th Glenn Ford and Angle

FooUmt mg 1\ (l Irulls/<lII01l oj lilt'
ml/ odm 11011 find 1I jew
arflde\ of
Iltt' "lrt:(I1\'
01
Alllllme
betwct'n
l/frkr'\' (I'lId Ajghanistwl dgned ill
MOHOt\', March
I.IlJ21. RalljicaliOnS lVt"rt" I'XI hang,·tt III Kahul. 0('loher 20, 1'122

New Look At Development Financing Urged
~1.IV

'~..,

PI('\ldf'lIt }CVi/f't

Afghanistan·Turkish Pact 47 Yrs. Ago

.

NATIONS,

I Itt' jollow/Ilx h d Iruns/ouon of
111\ MiIJesty'... spc'edl deltvered lasl
"'KIt, I" Delkuslw Palme ill the ba1lfllWI m hOlfour oj vlfllmg Turkish

A st,eel pIant near the BIlICk Sea.

Three mosques of llSKUDAR (Istanbul>.

First Heart Transplant
Patient In Europe Dies

UNIT~.D

the fnforma·

HM's Speech

\'Y!

15 C

Ham.d Ratu

11011 Ih'O<lItment Oll'ector GenE'~
loll 111 till' TUI klsh ForeIgn MI"'sl/'v 0 rshJt'n. Middle East and
AttlCol IJeoartmel1t Director Gl~
1"'lal In the Tutlush Foreign MIIllst,y
Fakherul Acham. Planl11Tlg Depcu tment DilectOl Gene·
led In the Foreign f\illlllSlrV Ozd
'-'1"1 It and
Ghalt'\) Balkal. the
dllPcto! flf Ihp Sl'c.'l'(;'lallat of thl~

--------

59 F
22C
F

... ,

"

PARIS,
May I (Reuter~lod
\ Is Rllblam. a hb-year·old
rellre
fp:nl.:h lorf)' drtver .. died here yest~rLlBY \wn day~ altcr bemg given
.1 nc .... hC.lll
hI: ,It'VCI regalllcd l.:ons~lousnt'~s
aft ... r Ihe transplant operatll.>n-Eu
rt.lpc·s first-in La Pille hospital
BoblalO was the seventh man 10
bc gIven somebody else s heart and
thE" SIXlh In die -I he odds had becn
.. tacked heaVily agaln'i1 hml
flghl
from thc slarl., hCI e was trOll hlc , \\ Ith t hl' I.: 1f1..Ulath)l1 10 the bralI1 lnllllE'lllatch ,tltCI
fhe nperallon ,md If \\.. ,IS lhls---and
not the new hC':.JiI la\..Ln (I(llll .1 11.1ffll <iccltJent vIctim-that kdl~d hJm
Roblam's condl1l01l hatJ delcrlllr·
,lted rapltJly and II \\as no surprise
\\ hen ,t grun·faced prol€'Ssor MauII .. e Mer..:atJlcr lhlt~f surgellO .It the
----hChpllal g.t\ .... the
!1rw.. 1Il
Ih(.'w
•
f
~. • ' : " ". '" - ~,' "
\\ urd..
.. fhe: even I whh.:h \H teared musl
eather~Foredrst'"',
ha'i h.lppened Roblam died at 10.30
The tJodors who h<tJ led Ihe ope'
Skies will be cloudy tbroughout
rdlmg leam. Prof (hll~tlan (.Ihrol,
the country It will be ra,"jn~ ... , ,tnd 01 (Jer.arJ GUlraudon 35.
in Jabul Serai and Salang
~IO(lt..! by hiS Side, apparenlly Illil 0"·
Yesterday the warmest are.l:-;
el
.. UIllC wllh emollon 10 speak
were Jalataood and Farah with :l
Thc .. h\l:f surgc:on saId.
. Pwl
higb of 30 C. 86 F. And the col·
Cabral
ha
..
(.·arrled
out
thiS
Ir.anspldest area was North Salang with
,Int With l.our,lgc His f~lm~.. elrc
a low of -3 C. 26 P.
Temperature in l\.abul ,It 11.00 app,!f('nt It 1'1 nol nt.·.. c~ .. ar\ f~\r hllll
lO I..'xpn.'ss them In \l, ort..!...
a.1n ,was 12 C 53 F Wind spt~(·tI
.... Rohlaln·s dcath W<iS ,I 11111\\
hI
recorded 111 Kabul
.. knot I)(:"r
I
ran..
·c'"
hllpes
of
hc:ul"lIn~ Ih,' In ..1
hour.
Iwllun III I"1II0p" h\ ,ILhicH \\hal
Yesterda) 's temperatures
h,IS t.'lut..!ed dodllr.. ,111 I\\'t.·' Ih..· \l,1l
17 C
10 C
Rabul
rhl. "'),I,.('pl In IJIlt.· .. ,I'>I: .. lIl1..e t..;Ilulh
fi3F
:iOF
22 C
H t·
I\'Jazare Sharif

lIerat

sembly plant In modern Turkey.

Ahmd,i All IIdll,lI
,Ill (dl1l1~.1l
lot thl' .1\1 ... IIC,· \11111"11\ \\hr, \\('Ilt
1111 ,1'1 Id'SI'!\.I111111 Illlll If! Cz("ch(,~lll\ ,d'i I Pol.ll1l1
F:nl..d dnd and
[Iclll 1l11(kl d l1nltt'd Natl(ln~ pro1~1~llllllll' Sllllll' I mes agll IPtUInl'd til ICllJlJ! \\ sll'lddV

FIr~ ,mLl most obviolls was lhe
dlvlslun between the . have' ',tnd
'have not nations. hut UN-..lvl('
pohll..·~ Inlruded several times.
rhc must persistent t.'~lmplalOt Was
brougbt forward by many of the developing .. uunlnes of hte region agalOM their r....her brothers of EUlOpe
rhc~ were unantmous III demandtng bellcr access to exporl markCh
for their pnmary products ,mtJ
a
better deal In trade negutlatUln'i
All ~ald Ihc) \\ould prefer cqUI1<ible lrade apportunl1Jes O\e-I
Ihe
more paternClllsll1.: eud grants of lhe
pa.. t
U Nyun himself tuwards Ihc du·
~c
nf the session tilled at dc:veillp,
~d natIOns for theIr lallure to supp·
art ~(AFFE Hl Its p1eCl lor
111\111,'
.Isslslancc lrlllll Iht.' P<lll'lll
h(llh
the UOlted N,i111m ..
glmsg fd

F

as

1ft'!! III K.dlll! \1'sl('ld.IV

hdJ

~6

,~~ -~,~~~~-~""

a car

.1l~iI llllcll'l ,I l'lllolllhfl !'l.ln ~('ho
1.11 ... 1l1J t" .. Iurfv stdllstH..'" H'tlll-

.. ld facade presenled at the Canberr,l mOlel where the confercnl.'f:" \\fi'i

72 F

rJ.rt-, ~'~~

shows

V If' "
Tnl(limntlon and rultu·
rp MInister Dr Mohammad Anas,
Afghan Amba:-is:.idrl In 'I'l.rkel
\rtoh,lmrnad Osman Sldky, Director
Gencral of Political Affairs In the
ForeIgn M mlstry Dr Ghafour Ra...... an Farhadl and El.:onomlc
AlTaIre;, Department
Director and the
Acting Cul'ural -Affairs Department
DlreclOT Dr Abdul Wahld Karim
partICIpated
JO
the
meeting

1'1 .. tlllly 1,,\
/\1111111 1.11'1 N"h:7,ul.t11

(Co,,"nuet[ from page II

--

Pc:turc

Dome of the Seliuk Madrassc 01 Karatay in Ronya.

i\lch,II1111lad IldShl1ll
Kamali. an
,1111:1.11 \11 till' .tltlllne\ ~('IWI.lrS
,,1111 r
11·11 hI 1(' \'p;-,I(',d<!v
fl)l
Lf,"d'fll II Idt'l tilt' Columho PIAIi
!l('ldl tel lht

t= p.sdency, pnrllc:pated

me MIO~,r
Nnor Ahmad
I'!·'rptldl. First
ncouty
Pnme
ivlull~tel
3_HI Education MlnIS-

Thc rcport concludes that mea-,
the Implementa\lon of the numerous recommendations

To th,s ond, the report states.
"the secretary general proposes

to c~mvoke a representatIve panel
or officials
from
governments
~nd mternatlt,mal
agenCIes and
of leaders In the investment commuOlty

fonh be senl by each to the capl1~1 of the other.

Article

vn

Turkey ngree:\ to help Afghalllstan mlliranly and to send instructors and officers These missions of
teachers and offIcers wtll serve for
a mlnllnum period of five ycars. and
on the expiration of that period, If
AfghuOls1an so' deSIres, a new mission fo instructOrs Will be sent

Article VW
ThIs treaty Will be rallfed 'with
the least pOSSible delay, and Its clauses Will be in force from that time

Article IX
ThiS treaty has been drawn up at
Moscow In duplicate Signed and ex'
('hanged by the delegates of lhe two
parties.

Canada Strongly

ArticleV
Each nf the contracting parties undertakes not to conclude any Treaty
or CunvcntlOn inJUrIOUS to the Intcrests of the Olher party or which
would be In lhe 'Interests of a third
Slate With which the other is not on
friendly terms, and to give prior nolice to th(l other of the forthcoming conclUSion of an Agreement WIth
<lny nation whatsoever.

Article VI
With a vIew to the regulansallOn
or commen:aal and economic relations and Cunsular affalfs, the two
(onJractmg pallies Will
conclude
the necessary conventionS separate·
I)', and amb,lssadors Will from hence

FOR SALE
Ideal for Alghantstan
196G
Jeep Custom Wagooner. 4 wheel
drive. warn hubs, lock dillerent·
ial autonlllUC transmission, radio,
he,!-vy duty gear lind atr·conditioner. tlnted Iwindshleld and
heat resislaJlt glass alI around,
foam rubber front seat, air horn,
compass, stainless steel window
molding, spare sun shlldes, etc.
19,000 miles In verY good co n dttlon, Duty not paid I'rice Af.
300,000 Van Wijnkle, 306 Karle
Seh after 6 p.m,

Endorses Nuclear
Nonproliferation
UNITED NATIONS
May I.
(Reuter) Canada yesterday strongly endorsed the draft nuclea,
nonproliferatitln trealy

and

Ul·

ged all members of the UN tu
sIgn "the only arms control agreement now pOSSible of achIevement"
Canadtan External Affairs MInister Mitchell Sharp,
makmg
hIS first speech to an mternatlonal rorum stnce his appointment

SIma.\'

DC<lr Excellency
I: 1:-; my pleasure to sIncerely welnHne you nnd your esteemed c.:oml,al1lt.,ns IU tontght's friendly gath""flOg on my own behalf and m lhe
name of Ihe Afghan nation
Some years ago when we vIsited
your beaul1rul country the noble pc(lple of Turkey, to whom we earned
rpy natlon's message of frie.ndship.
wclcomed us With great warmth
Our Visit 10 Turkey and the sine
crt: welcome extended to us was cba_
racleflsed by (he genume cordial ues
wh'l:h h,lve always linked both our
natJOns The essence of thiS spmtual
bond l"i cVldent in Ihe trealy of friendship concluded between the two
1},1110ns 47 years ago
Our lies With Turkey arc deeply
llloletJ In history and With the pasSdgC of time have evolved fruitfully br!nglng the IWo nallons closer
logelher :.Jnd makIng them
more
IdmdlM wllh each olher
Algh.1I1l.slan observed the struggle
tll Ihe brotherly Turkish nallon III
lhe defcnce 01 her national honour
<!Od terrltonal integrity under the c.:omm,tnd of hcr great leader,
the
<...Jhazi Mustafa Kamal Ataturk, ag,lIn~1 furclgn aggressIOn With sUl:h
.mxlely lhat IIldlcated both our peoples' l.:ordlal lies and their common
faith m hberty a,nd the rights
oj
nations
I he SUCl.:ess of the Turkish people
ill IhlS national slrugglc had a deep
l'l ho In the bottom of Ihe Afghan
(Cvult/wed 0" pUI:t' 41

in the

ThiS morning, Sunay accomp-

ed bv the membels of his en-

tourage and hiS host, Dr
"nrl

Anas,

Ambass.dor Sldky and Ba-

I

I "d a wreath on the lO'nb of
!lIS Majesty the late Kmg Nader

lli

~: ;l3il

HIS M'Jesty

I

last night held a

I

r('('"eptlon
'n Oelkusha
.r
III honoul of Jevdet SuP·IV. the PreSIdent
of Turkey.
and members of hiS entourage
flln'ler
I .ee"

HRH Marshal Shah Wall Khan

Ollicial. talks between His Ma jesty and

Ghazl, Prime Mm,ster Noor Ahof
Represen' allves
Pre-sldenl
I', p,,,dent DI. Abdul Zaher, Se·
I'ate Plcs:denl Abdul H3Ch D9Wl,
the deouty pnme m,msters, CouII M'n1sler All Mohammad meml ers of thp c::tbmet, generals of
the Royal
army, the Governor
01

I
II

Kabul, the dean of the amba-

I

..aclors m Kabul. the ambassadors of the two countflCS, offic111s of the
ForeIgn
MInistry
elnd the members or Sunay entourage attended the reception
(C'o"lulIJed on paRt" 4)

... ,llllln

-, he resolUlhHl .Isks the ('lOki'
Pf'l I' 1.1 U" ~t' (Ill all 1Jnll('d Nat (lTl<, OI~<lIlI<';dll(ll1~
'nr! nlf'mbel
,,[ II s tlH' "ll01:{ ·tlons fIll hu·
.. I \ 11~'hl'
Iii th(' popld IlJlll1

",om

Sunay's Speech
Texl 0/ PreSIdent Sunov', rep"
Your Majesty,
I Wish to express my thanks for
the warm welcome and Sincere hospHahty afforded us from the moment we reached AfgbaOlstan and for
Your Majesty's friendly words and
noble senltments for myself and my
country
I have had a long standmg wish
10 VISIt thiS friendly and brotherly
country and witness progress and
reforms achteved under Your MaJe,,'y's supreme leadership
I am most fortunate to b~ afforded an opporluOity. to fulfill
thIS
WIsh as a result of Your MaJesty's
fflendly inVitation
At this moment, which is the best
occasion for
manifesting
cordial
tiCS betwc;en our two countnes, I am
proud 10 assert that Turko~Afghan
(rlendshlp and cooperatlOn IS
an
Important historical reality.
Mutual affecJton, respect and understading between Afghamstan and
1 UI key are lOsplred and So'rengthened by the common moral
and
cultural values,
Her guidmg prmclples are those
obJecllves and tdeals of peace and
democracy which are the unshakable foundation of the ever developmg tiCS between our two countnes
The pnnclples of traditional fnendshlp between Turkey and AfgbaoIs'an date back to the year of Ihe war
of independence
Our relations which are based on
the mutual recognitIon treaty
of
IIJ21 have been happIly expandlOg
I he- change.s that have taken place
10 the past 50 years 10 the internallOnal fIelds have nal damaged the·
sc amicable relatIons and Turko-Af·

Indian'... DebQte'
Pax Paft..on
To'nk Fleet
"NEW DEI HI

U.S. Ready To Talk P ecre~--Aboard Indonesian' Ship

Ministers 'lppear
Before House

WASHINGTON

Committees
KABUL, May 2,

May 2,

IReu·

te,r).- The White House yesterday
accepted an
IndoneSIan
proposal
thai U,S. Negotiators meet Norlh
Vietnamese represenlalives
III pea·
l'e talks abroad an IndoneSian shIp
PreSIdential
spokesman
George
ChristIan told a press
conlerencc
Ihc proposal.
announced
earlier
Wednesday IndoneSIan ForeIgn MInJster Adam MalIk, was "<.lI.:I.:·eptable to the Untted States'
Malik suggested
that the
,tWll
Sides could meet abroad an Indoncsian vessel In the Gulf of Tonktn
Chnsttan said
IndoneSia
had
tntnsmllted Its proposal Ihro~gh dip'
lomatlc channels as well as In M a·
Ilk's public announcement A forIllal US reply would go lu lhc In'
donesian government
The Umted Siaies and Nurth VleInam have been deadlocked for more
than four weeks In tryIng to agree
on a site for ambassadOrial contacts
since
President Johnsoll restncted
!he hombmg of North Vl(:tnum on
'Mtlrch ] I
Thp lJ S h<:l'" proposed 15 po-·
sSlbJI' sItes Ifi Europe and A~:a
1Il("ludlll~ IndOlH:,s'a -and ~Irth
V'l'ln,lIll has ('ount8lcd with sugge~tlOns th:lt the talks be condu·
r·tf'd III WdISclW, Poland 01 thl'
C'ameod .In
('uPlldl
of Phnom

IBakhwlI') -

T~e

various committees of Ihe House
of Repl1esenlatives
held
meetlllgs
yesl~rday and L1JsclI$sed mallcrs n.~·
latcd to Ihem

fhe OllOlster of Infol mation and
culture, Dr Mohammad Anas par'
tlclpated In the IntcrnatlOnal Affairs
Commltlee a~ 10 30 yesterday morOIng and answered the questions of
(he deputies related to the cultural
:.tgreement be'w~n Afghanistan nnd
the People's RcpublK of China
The fust deputy mlOister of edu'
l.:atlon Han1ldulah
Enayal. Seraj.
(CrU/ltnt/ell 0" Pll/-W 4)

(lo"ttnued 0" paRI! 4)

Icluctance 10 accent thE' present
"The suc<.:eS::l of our eirm ts here
depend m great measUl e on

Penh.

'As yow know both lhe UOll·
('d Stcl1es

and N-l/ th Vietnam
h,IV(' Hmbass:ldors
111 Ind.meslB
.Ind ,\ neullal shIp 011 a neutr~l
S('i.! would be a good meeting plaI l'
~ lid the Amellcan spokes111an
1'1"('<';s I pl)(Jrb flllnl Jakill t:J. of
1I1111k S olnpos,d ... ,Ill he relcrIcd gencl <lllv
to " 1 [nclonC',;;an
ship ~IS the t:.llks ~ sIte <md t'ommCfltpc! that we have WG11shlpS
.l~ well CIS merchant <.:hlps"
('flllstl.lIl pinpOinted thl~ speCI.
III
IH')I)os.:.ll m:lde ),'1 Maim i1S
.Ill lnrlont s,an l'l UISCI

20 Nations Call On Assembly
To Endorse Nonproliferation
UNITED NATIONS.

May 2,
ll'd Ih" ,h" 1,,,<1\ !>1 "1"",01
countnes
rell slgn.ltUI(' ,Uhf
!.tll/II 111111
lllcludlllg the UnIted St3.tes and
.It :hl' l' '1111'1 pllssilJI' d.lt" .llld
SI,V/C't UnlUn
Wednesday ta&'·
(,X:JH"~:-;l'd d hllP" fpl fill
\' Id.
led a lesolutlun calling on the
I'~t Ilr,s..,lblt
nJlll "'1,,1' I" tli,
Gpnl'r,)j Assembly to en dOl SI':1
P :t'l
dl'lrt treaty to b,lI th.'" SPit' 'd
II
(;, '" \ I " • I' lIt',' \\ ,1:-.
uf nuclear weapons
,1"kt·d )11 'l'p'l'l 1'1 Ill, .1~'>t.'lnlJ
Thl" plooosal
submitted to I, . . II '.1 I l'lli d '........ , .. 11 I:dl'
thco Assembly h mum lpolltieul Ilhl" \'" ,I
(·ommlttee. requested th«.-' Gl'n,~'.
\'3 DlsarrnClment Committee' til
CR~t1tC'l) ~ Twenty

LIndo, take urgl'ntly fUI thet I'"·

gptlatlOns aimed al Ilmltlllg tH~'

\\'111

nLlclnl'

of the non-

nuclear natIOns, who are really
the parents and hlslol'lcal guardIans of thIS oroJect, to see 1t thr-

May 'Day

ough to ,ts conclusron," he told
the Gener J
Assembly's mam

Celebrated

polllIcal commIttee
. Unless we can act -I,n concert
now. our long and earnest efforts
may have been tn vain," . he stressed

I
~

MOSCOW,
May 2, (Reutcr)-May Day was celebrated around the
world yesterday With enthUSIasm 10
Czechoslovakia, a holiday mood In
China and the usual massive parade
of Soviet military might 10 Moscow
The only vlOlen~e was
reported
from SpalO, where police With flaIling truncheons ..charged into several
hundred May Day
demonstrators
who burst into shouts of "liberty"
in Madnd's central Gran Via thoro·

ughfare.

at 6 p,m.

starting May 5, 1968. Everyone iswelcome. Geothe Institute. Kabul,
~e MbiJster Noor Ahmad Etemlldl paid a courtesy calI on
On Ralace yesterday evening.
.

rresldent Sunay In the ChiIsito

About 60 arrests w~re made m'f'lhl.s
and olher Incidents In the Spanish
cap.llal. IOformed sources reported
ArmafTU:nls on display yes'crday
durmg Moscow's annual May Day
fContinlted

011

pa~t"~1

May 2. IRelllcrl-

Thl' UnJle..~ Sl.lles governme(ll h,ls
to'd IntJla Ih.lt If nlliltary h~lp were
nn, gl\oen If! P,lklslan the nlUn'ry
l111ght go Illln the haht.ls nl (hlO.1.
IlH..Im's MinIster of 51.He fOi External Affairs Bali Rpm Bhagal tull!
Ihe House of the People yeSlerdd)'.
He was replymg 10 quesllon'i anoul the supply of Pallon tank... tIl
Paklslao .
One membcr wan1.ctJ to knuw wheIher the governmeni had told
th(.'
Unlled Slates Ih(.' "iupplles would bl."
rcgtlrded by IndIa as all unrl u~ndlv
aC1 ,inti whelher. If suppltes nmll'nued. the governmcnt would ~nap
tles w!'h the UOlled States, I+c said
that
'he
Indian
gllvernmenl
has
l.:onsullcQ
Ilalliln
go\'o
ern men I
101
lhe s.lle
01 Mil'
plu~ NATO ,trm.tmt:'nts to P,lkISI,lll
and hdtJ also Idlkcd 10 Ihe "ill\ 11.'1
Union <tbout Paklslan ~ ellnrl .. n \!t'l
arms from olhcI j.:ountf!C''i
He (.'onllrmed th,lt Ihe UIlII' d "'I:,
tc~ h.Jd ,Ill hnrl";cd fhe s,lk III'
100
tanks 10 Pdklst.ln by I'al\ ,tntJ :-',lld
Ihelr a(qulslllnn l.:uultJ 'lnlv k,HI II'
an tn(reaSl' III Il..'n"IOn ,llld 11\ ,,11 U"I
h... w(.'cn Indlol .Ind P.lkl .. l.tn

URH Marshal Shah Wati Khan Ghazl shakes hands with President Sunay.

---c""------------------,GOETH~ INSTITUTE KABUL
ATTENTiON CHESS FANS!

Share Nau.

.

In .In amt'ndment Chile tdl\t.:'S
that
thIS furtnel by oroonSlng
thp
the lllllt:lrm'p
Iccnglll~t'
ll~ht 01 Di..JIl'nts to decld(' I'('SpnnsliJ\v lIll Ihe nUmbf'1 and SP<-]('ll'g nf tfWll chtlrh ("rl

drall

Che.;s evenings will be heldagllin every Sunday

I

Jev~et Suna~.

mad Etemadl Ch,ef Justice Dr
Abdul Hak,m Z,ayee, lhe House

to the post last week, sought to
quell the fears of several nonnudear states who have shown

the determinatIon

natlon!o>.
tndudtng
India
nnrl thl' Unlle I
Arah Rl'publll'
I,st mqht ashed lhf' t1nltt,.'d N<l~
'tl~ns ('onf('I"t'lll'C Oil hum,ln lIghts
to Inclucle famtly pl~lIlntJh~ ;IS it
baSIl' nghl or man
·1 he draft
rc.'iolutlon
to a 1.:0·
IIlmlttee (',)Il.l(ierin~ fultlll' III·
lei :li.llion.d .. ~t:n!\ to Sll'cngliH'1I
hllm"'n rights
·f ad:lDted hy the
l'onfercn:,·e. \1,,'111 gO to lhl' UN
(~ n(r~1 AssE'mbl~' fOi npPIClval
I
·IIlt.' I"C'S'·hlt!On
sut)/n1ltt~<i bv
'!,(113 <lilt! the.' lIAR on
bL'h,a1f 01
'h (','~rl :;n,H1SOI~ ask,. thl ('(lI1'. (' Cl' t'l l'ollsldt'r Ihl' Ol{' ... ellt
p ·pld;.Jl:';ll
t'~ul:)'. nn .1'. Sl'llll1J'o.
I !'I na'plw, II ~~ el101 t... 11' .~:I 'I 11'11
,'I s·Jl human IIg-hts
It palt'eulnrlv
mf'ntlulls til"
I ~ht to an adeCIu,lle st~lI1dard pf
II\1ln g 1')( ludma
food. c1uthmg.
housmg. m'_'dk:ll «,<lie the neCl'~'
... al v spnal ",PI VIt.{'S: I h(' 11'~ht t ..
1
su..:ml "c(.unty .md a
prllp.:l nlu-

l,lks On the Tutkish s,de
'10

Mav 2, (Rcuterl-

EII-(ht

L

r.. .

KAIIIII. Mav I I lIakhL:" I
Clllt~~lIlng Ambass~Hlor or the

of Iran who addressrd the ope·
nJl)~ session of the ConIerencf'
nn lIuman Hh:hts wh:rh ht'gar,

, 'I EHRAN

conttnued
for
more than
an hour.
An offic131 Source of the Foreign MinIstry said
that the
talks
Wt'l(> held In cordial and frtend ly atmo$phere, A jomt communIque. IS expected, '0 be issued at the end
of
President
Sunay's '

---'-

Nations

31

ms race

T'H:' draft. PI es('nted

Jordan Tries
Again To Averi
Israeli Parade

I
I

JUlIlllv'

, ',,' tI,l' US and RUSSia ,n Gene:-

va !ast month has met OppOSI·
tlOn trom
sevelal
e()Untlll'S
sweh as India. Btazti and Ru·
m1nia and many
tions

Arllt.'an na·

Thf' t\\U lll.ljUI
flucle'al P 1_
Wt~rs are knllwn
to set great
store b" un Larlv .lpplov,\1 of
t1."~ tleaty by the Asscmbly but
It wa o nntlceablc that
only

four nDn:lllgncd countries WE're
an'ong Ow cu',oonsol ~
of tho:
resolution The)? Well'
Moroc-

co f1 um Aflle" and Ii an, 11 aq
",d Svri I fIO:'l
the
M Iddl<,
East
Slxt~('n countriC's [rom eclstern or western Europe or thll~e
clcse1y assOCiated with the ('.IStel n or \vestel"!1 blocs madt' LIp
lh,' list.
Containing five operative pal'·
agraphs, th,e resolutIOn reque'"

'.

('NITFIJ NATIONS
MdY ~
./ ~~l'llll'l j
JUI dan
yl'stl'II..1,I\
ol;lI)~'.l/l'd tll
Sl'CI "tal"j'-Gl'Ilt:.'1 U]
ThallI III makl' Qne Lht ut·
tP:llpt lu persuadL' Israel to can.
ld tocJi.'Y·s
llllllt'lry
p.II adl'
thl ()L!(~h JCllls ..ile'll to mill k the"
;!ot_h "nnJ\ 'ISc~1 y oj thC' fuullo,
Ing (Ii the JeWish state
.TO!, '.lfllull .\mb :lss'Jdul
Mu·
h Irnllidd EI-F'.111 d cdso appealed
tu till', SeCllllty CuuncJ! 'to do
"vCl"vth1l1g plls~lbl... lO PJ('vl'lll
the tlll thet d~·tf'IIOI.ltIOJ; 01 .111
d'l'a(ly l'xplll:avf' Sltll.Jtu..m 1,:lst ".ellk lhe CounCil unJIl·
Illldthly l'aJled on tSI.tel til (',all
ofl tltl' IJ.lldd(' but sht., Il'J'l'tt'd
I h' c! opPed
'llu'
...("\ ll't II y-gellCI iii
..11~1l
L.IIIl'd III ,I pl'rsondl app~al to
1,,1:, .. 1 to ("HIlCI" thl' pclludf'.
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FAMILY PLANNING
In a joint resolution to the. United Nations
Human Rights Conference which Is in progress
In Tehran eight nations, including India and the
[lnited Arah Repuhlic. have sought to g~t faml·
Iy planning accepted
as a basic human right
The draft resolution. if adopted by the specIal
committee which ;s considerin~ future international llctlon to strengthen human righI., and II
approved by the committee of the whole con ferenee. will be sent to the Iinited Nations General
Assembly. If the General Assembly approves it.
it will becomc a part of the Human Rigllt.s Dec·
laration and the member

nation~

or the

RIGHTS

and use conl.raceptives will be clearly del.lned.
If the resolution Is passed
and becomes a
part of thc Universal DeclaraUon of Human
ltIghts; the memher naUons of the world body
will then have no choice but to adopt the necessary meas"'.s to implement It. The)le stops will
require national campaigns to popubrJse the family planning motto and also to guide the public
III how to
USe contraceptives. Tbere Is no doubt
that some objeetlons may be raised by some se.
ctions of the society. but undoubtedly, with the
supreme en'~rts of the state to overcome them.
such obstaeles will be removed
When the resUlution ts p~sed the UnJted
NatiohS shOUld also draw up plan; to estahllsh
an "international family plannlng association"
as 'IDe of the specialised ageneles of the United
Nations to help nations In Implementing 'amlly

world body

will be obliged to abide b, it.
The drafl resolution presented hy thest' nat ons. some of which are Moslem countries louches On one of the must Important problems which

these countrws and mankind in ~eneral face The
presenl population t"xplos1on 'IS sel iously hampering the. .mplementatlon ur human rJghl'i set
forth in various del'laratlOn~ .ind resolutions o(

pl.lnning measures
The experience of SOme of the existmg family
Illanninl:" aSSOCiations. such as International Pla-

th., (In.ted Nations

nned Parenthood Association. could be tapped by
thiS organisation.

There IS an Important relationshIp between
tht, Implementation of the lIuman Rights Declar:ltion and the ~rowth of population. The rights

It may also become essential after the present draft resolution on family plannJng Is pas.
'ed for the signatory states to Inelude family
planning rights in their OWn naitonal
constJtutions. Most of the presenl and especially the
modern national constitutions oC the member sta.
Irs of the Un.ted NaUons have been insptred by
thc lImversal Declaration of Human Rights It
serious steps are taken to inelude family plan.
nlng rights in the constitutions, judlelaJ autho.
rlties will havc the power to enforce these rights
on a nationwide seale and thus automaUeally gua·
rantee the realJoation of these rigbts.

to an adequate livel,hood. food. clothing and shel.
trf and the rlJ:"ht to sucla) security and proper
education will not be aUalncd and the pOwer
of the memher states of thr
United
NaUons
to reahse
these
rights will be nullified it
the growth of population IS not checked.
WIth the adoptIon of the resolution the du·
lies of the states to seck methods of implementmg
tamlly planning projects and the Individuals to
make use of the facilities pro\'lded

by the state

IIOME PRESS AT
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Ycslerda}' Alii::; welcomcd the arrival In Ah:hanlslan of HIS M3jCS
Iv,\ guesl Jevdcot Sunay presldl.-nt of
lhe brother natIOn of Afghanistan,
th,-, RepubliC of Turkey
Afghanlslan and rurkcy says the
editorial have had relatIOns based
lin friendship and mutual respect
and coopcratlon 1 he VISit to Afghanistan by Presldenl Sunay will
,Slrengrhcn the ties of friendship between our IwO nallon,\, says the cdlIOrlal
PreSJdcnt Sunay In hiS slatemeni
'0 the press on arnval
10
Kabul
pOinted to the tradlll<mal
friendly
lies between the two
natIOns and
saId there has always eXlsled between Turkey and Afghanistan tradilionally fnendly rclallOns and perfect cooperation developing In a SPInt of brotherhood and !)olldanty
I take:. he said, .. thiS oppurtunlty 10 present 10 their Afghan brolh
cr~ together wlJh my ,\lncereSt WI:;hcs the affel..:!lon and greeting uf 'he
Turkish nalllH1
All" ahn I.ommt;>nteu
\cSleruay
lin Ihe ne.... \'-'1 stndel me•• ~ur(',
adopted b~ the Pllh!li,: Health MIOIStn to prevenl the entr<lni,:C of I.hlllera mtO Algh<lnJslan
I he Puhlll Health Mlnt,ln 1m
posed 'on ,til borders and Inlel na
tlonal airports and laum.:hed Val..:i,:lnatu.ln l:ampalgns In border towns
and In ~hools. mJlll~ry hiirralk-.
and fadone,\ and offu.:e.. all arounu
lhe l."ountn

All hospllals anu hea'1lh lentre,
also set up. \'aLllOathln unll!. lor the

public
But a .. ,I lurther ,tt'p thl' PubilL
Heallh Mmlsln Impn!.('u .I htln on
the ImpOIl ul
frull Clnd .Ither
Improperly pro(cs~d ,IIHJ
p.h. ked
foodstuff until .1 turk whcll lhc threal of lholcr.1 nl.}W prt'\<.dt'nl
m
Mollan In P.tk"lan h OV«.:I
Whlli' A 111\ ",ck:onw~ lhe new l11e
asure.. II •• Iso urges the ~oplc 10
lhl e . . erylhlng In their power
lor
their protetlon slll:h as uhlalOml; va(l:mahon'\ and exert'ln&: l:arc .tnd seledlveness In foud l:on~umptlon
Yesterday Jlt' .... "'ad al!oou l:arrles an
editOrial on Turko-Afghan relallons
10 mark the visil here by the Prc
9Jdent Jevdel Sunay
Afghanistan <Ind I urkey arro: two
nations whIch m Ihe course of hls-

A

lory have resIsted valiantly <.:oereeon
and have not only managed to rnaIOlam Ihelr e'n:-,1ence but have given unforgct'ablc lessons to the aggressors
Afghan-Turkish fnendshlp IS. a
long slitndmg one One
Imporlant
Afghan personallly who played
a
slgnlfh.:ant role In developmg the'

GLAN~E.
<;c 'Ies of friendship IS Sayed JamaluddlO Afghani who pJayetj an Imponanl role In the development of
democracy In Turkey.
Kamal Ataturk, the founder of
modern Turkey. played a great part
In the promotIOn of
Afghan-Turkish fnendllihlp, says the edltonal.

A huge Intel national press centre
fe,ttunng a cluster of 'owers 70 meIre .. high ,Ind a lonferenl:e hall 10
hold I 000 people IS to be bUIlt In
Ltlildon al a {t)SI of five mlilulQ sterling
;\ prc.. ~ t.:tmfcrence Tuesday was
loll! \vork nn the centre-jUSI
off
Fkl'l \tH-'C1, hear! of Hnllsh journa_
11 .. 11l-\\(llild hegln In Seplcmbcr
II \\lluIJ al'in hold
bdnqul'ttng
tcllilltlf', III :-ie,ll CJOU penple
press
hnetlng IIHlIllS ladlo .Ind televIsion
"Ildlll:o, .t re'itaUlanl :!.4-hour gnll
roonl ,Ind ulffce lounge, . prlva'e
dining f110m~ and dub
facllitlcs
I ht.· pH·S!. l:onferc-nce was given by
lhe Inlernallonl Press Centre
LId
<lnd the IIlSlJr.tnlC gfllUp whIch IS
lU1rlllllng lhe proJCd

r he UAR government has tolu lIs
ICprCSl.:'nlatlvc 'It Ihe Unlled
NaliOns 10 send a nOle tu the SelUTlty
(nunul tu l:omplam of "Isracrs a~
lions Slnl:e lasl June which are causmg .I delenorallon of the sllualJon III
lhe region, . the semi-offiCial newspa·
per AI Ahrum saId Wednesday
I he newspaper said the note wuuld
pOlOt OUt' the repealed IsraelI aggresslun ag~lnst Jurdan ~nd Egypt thc
Interventlon of Israeli for{'es to pre...·
l'nt (he c!l:anng of the I:anal and th('
obstacles put by Israel In the way 01
thc Unlled Nahons
wlrclary-gt:ll{'(aI's representative .... Illl!'>'ilt)n III Ihl.
Mlddlc Easl.'

Ilsc~uenl.e

of Israel's refusal 10 cval.:uate the occupied territOries
Belgian men.:cnary lhid Colund
JC,ln Sl."hrarnmc has blamed hIs f-rcIlLh l.:olleague Bob Denard for the
I.ulute of the mercenaries rebellion
III Ihe ( ongo last year.
In an mterV"lew With the HelglBn
magazine' Pourqum Pus'!. SchramIlW. who relurned to BelgIum last
wpd, salu
Denard
Will h,we tu
explam to Illc--why hiS truops dltl
not JOin ours at dates ~I III advanlC- why he dId 110t Inform hiS men
of our plans-why he asked me to
slav III Bukavu-why he lied abOUI
hiS forles~wh}
hc dId nul send
me .lInmumllnn- .... hv he led a foo
Iish
.It'al:k fm K.i1anga,-why he
kit .tli hI!'> men III Angul,i
I he Il1crU'Il.lr\ rehelliun
slarted
In KI~,lngftnl In Jul~' 1.1\1 Yl'ar appatenll~ planned jOlntlv
by Denard
,Ind '.hlcllllllle Denard was Injured
<Ind filmn hI RhodeSia
SLhrammc look ulmmand and retreated tu Bukavu where he v,l1nly
wdlted for lhll'(' months
for relOfurcl'cl11cnls
Hl' fm.tll} lIed 11" nearby Rwan-'
d.1 In November and was Il'palnatcd
'11 Lurupc .... Ilh hiS men last week.
I hf' rolllilal lOnSt:quem;es of the
. . "rprlSt· re'ults
(If last
SUnday's
plllVlIlll.11 e1edlOns U1
Baden·Wuelilt mhcr g WL'dnro:sday uumlOaled the
Iront p,lgcs of West German news'
IMpel ..
I he Independcnt
rlghtwmc 'Dt~
II ell' lIf H4mburg drew thc conclu"lUll that demouacy In West Germany was faced with a seVere test.
I he paper saId lhat none of the
p<tIIlCS l:ould be really satisfied WJth
Ihe election resulls--except the ex~
lreme nghtwlng natlona)
Democ-

JI wuuld also draw .11Icnllon
III
Ille del:ISIOn 10 hold a l111llt.try p.J:"ad~ In Jerusalem -on Mil}'.1,
.tIlU
IIn:..III) ItS refusal 10 apply thl.' Sl'V
urlly Council rcsolullon uf 1....1 j':u\'emhel ..
Af Allium said the note
would
al~u stress that the Pcllaslmc reSr~t
dn<.:e movemenl Was the natural co- ra', (NPDI
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and services. Local

. In order to achieve the growth
rate and to maintain the gene' a1
slabllity
in the economy It IS

tions will In general

necessary to fmance investments

out of real savings
PrOVided that the capital market IS estabhshed and measures
such as mstltullonal changes in
insurance and banking systemsneceSs8t y for the promotion of
voluntary
savIngs-are car-rled
out. voluntary savJngs being g 9

per cent of GNP m 1967 w,ll rise
to 99 per cent of GNP In 1972
ThiS will represent a 533 per
cent f1se for the five-year perlOf'1
or an annual average rise of
92 Der cent
When the aggregatIon of volunlal y savm~s and pubhc savmgs
(Ieallsed WIthout extra efforts) IS
taken mto conSideration, a gro\\.109 savmgs defiCit IS notIced In
the
economy A part of th"

administra~arry

out in-

~_,

. $ 40
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in total tax revenues will dec-

1967

tn ?A:l' oef cent in 1972 One 0):
the 'reasons for this decrease IS

the delay 11\ the ImplementatIOn
of the' Law of Allowan.es for

Pubhc lDvestments. growing at
an average rate of 10 3 per cent
pet' annum Will be raised from
TL. 9.000 mIllion In 1967 to TL
14.700 million in 1972, and their
share In public expend,ture wJiI
rISe from 38 6 per cent to 393 per

from the begihmng of 1968 Incn-

The upper hm,t IS fixed for
these expenditures covenng curI ent expendItures of the general

budget and annexed budget ad-

me tax
revenues WJIl c't;)crca.;;e
parallel to the Increase Hl flilowances fol' mInimum SUb:"iIStdll~<"

level and for lump-sum cnst ong
Revenues from direct ,AXes \\ ill
Increase at an average of 8:$ per
cent per annum
Revenues from mdlrest taxes
wll rise by an average of 92 f,:pr
these. 1acent annually WllhlO
xes taxes on Imoorts constltute
the major subgroup

Due La the insuffiCIenCY of :1('mestlc savmgs and especially to

mln'sln.tlOns, and of local administrations.
Dl.:.lln~ the plan perIod, curren:
publtc expenditures w111 Increase bv ;> n average of 85 per cent
pt"r annum and ItS ratIO to GNP
\\ hlch 1<'; now In ]967
12 B per
celt! will be around 13'7 per cent
by 11172 In order to divert a lar~
gel portIOn of pubhc revenues
to Investments current expenditures will have to be restricted
as much as pOSSible In order to
enable the State to mamtaln gl'neral secunty. to administer JU-

lhe balance of payments deficl\

stice

It will be necessary to revert to
exlernal sources Yet. ..wrllie the
domcstl<': savings rISC on an average

and' health serVlces, It hag not
\Jeen pOSSible to restrict current
I:'ubltc expendttures further CUlrent expendItures
are diVider!
mto current development expendItures and other current expen
dltures

Plovlded that there IS <I Significant rate of mcrease In the revenues of local admm,stratlons
certam sel vices will be undertaken by these administrations
Revenues of a:iml!1lstr atlons WIth
revolVing caOital
only mdlcate
the amounts to be mvested Sou-

Il has been calculated that the
followlI\g rates of growth of cu-

rces to be generated

savmgs defiCit
Will be
financed
With foreign sources and the ;-emnmmg WIll be met by extnl eft.
orts to Increase public savmgl,

by 12 2 per cenl annually the rate of
Increase of external sources will
remam

around 33

per !.:l:nt

and ItS share lD GNP WIll der, case from 20 per cent ID 1967 to
17 De, cent by 1972 And the ra'
10 of domesllc savmgs to GNP
WIll be raIsed to 226 pel CI'IIt
from 179' per cent
The pubhc sector has a largc
and Important share

in

the E'('O-

nomy Although dunng the plan
pehod the publIc
investments'
share m

total

mvestment'i

IS

foreseen to fall from 53,3 per
cent In 1967 to 507 per cent 10
1972. the Important role of the
publIC sector m eConomic deve-

Revenues other than taxes cover normal revenues of ~he g£'neral budget. certaIn speCial fund
levenues and the annexed budget revenues ThIS grouo pf 1('venues W1Jl Increase by an annual
average of 28 per cent
Thts group of I evenues consIsts
of own SOUl ces of local admInistrations. revenues of admmlstratlons With revolVing capItal and
own sources and funds of State
EconomIC Enterpnsps

and to fulfIll educatIonal

n ent expenditures are approprIate and suffiCIent fOI the plan
period 15 per cent for agricultural pubhcatlons. 13 per cent tor
educatIOnal and health services
which are necessary for the es-

tabhshment

and strengthening

of the social mfra-structure. and
12 per cent for the other serVl('p.~

by Slate

Economic Enterpnses are foreseen to Increase
by an annual
average of 193 per cent reaehmg

TL 4.600 million In 1967
computatIOn

I

, "t,

W."af' ·}Ar~ lnf~a-R~,d Ray~.?
Whaf:\Ulse'S Are"Made: From'
Th~'se fRoy~ I'n The World,?
The sun has been sending Iigbt
and heat to the Earth for countless

Easy To Read:

H·o,WI: The Crow Snatched The
Walnut from Squirrel?
One day a crow found a walnut. He pIcked It up and flew to
a safe place to eat It
He put the walnut on the ground and pecked it The shell was
hard and did not crack He pecked again and again. The walnut
did not open
The
crow was In a ffx. He
could not thmk of any other way
of eracklllg the walnut. After a
while, he pecked It again harder
than before He went on domg
.t unlll hIS beak ached Yet lhe
walnut did not show the smallest

4. light

years
,Sun is 'he soUrce of strongest he-

at. It is this great heat that gives
Us the wannth and dayligbt wilhoul

5. rays

which we and out crops eQuId not
live.

The light and heat reach Earlh

~I

G. radiation

In

the form of what we call raySt br
radiation. Some of these we can
see, others are hidden from the human eye BUI they can be felt. One
such ray IS called Infra-red ray. It
IS a decper red than the eye can see
In recent years scientists have fo~
und many uses for mfra-red rays It
was found that one can "sec" through clouds. with IOfra-red rays And

d

7 infra-red rays
\

,

crack

8. recent
I

make their ,own infra·red rays by
means of electncity
Then It was found that lhe rays
had the power to hcat So they were
used to warm rooms. to cook meat
rapidly More and more uses were
found for them Because (he
rays
l:annot be seen they help 10 calchmg
lhleves An unseen bc,lm of light can
he thrown In a doorway ,md If for
only a moment anythmg such as a
man's hand passes Ihrough Ihc beam,
c1larm starls nngmg. If needed, by
uSing speCial mirrors the beam can
even he henl around l:orners
-, he rays lan ulso dClct:t
ThaI IS why Ihcy elre used In give
fire Signal
The heat cameras arc used 10 help
doctor to locale tumours In human
bemgs The AIOmll. Encrgy Authortty has shown that IOfra-red rddla~
lIon c.:an produce pictures of Ulfferen<.:es In temperature over the human

10. thieves

II. beam

\.. . ? r, i. ..' ..

mtnlstratlons
WIll
around 8 per cent

mcrease

by

Transfer expenditures are bemg

carried out partly autonomouslY
and partly due to legal obhg&-

Public expenditures cover .nvestments carned out by the public sectol o~t of phYSical sources

the general budget and annexed
budget admll\lstratlOns

country

2. source

PI,ease get

3. erops

Last Week's Crossward Puzzle

Thc shops look well-filled

w,lh

good quallly wares II IS only when
a seriOUs examlnalion of their contcnts IS madc that It becomes cVldcnL that
lhere IS a slnctly limited
chOice of l:onsumer goods. and a certain number of Items of food whIch
are taken fOl granted In European
communi ticS art: not 10 be had
As
one's
ViSit IS
prolonged
and one meets Rhodesians 10 their
own houses. surprises conhnue There seems 10 be ltttle dIfficulty about
pelrol, though It IS 10 fact rationed.
many families run two cars. often
more, many have a SWimming pool
and a tenn IS court.
And the sun shmes endlessly on
,hIS 5c:emlOgly ElYSian land
BUI the facade IS deceptIve. as any
OUI. Least of all IS thiS an Elysum
land for the black African mhabltants. thoug~ on lhe face of it 1heu
lot seems happy enough
Those IUl."ky
enough
to
have
work in or near Salisbury or any
other big town are likely to be segregated
These communities "re compettn-

t1y administered by

tlons, these espeCIally cover the
revenue and capIta) transfers f)f

and lhat lhe ImpreSSion of prosperity '" crealed by USIO£ the
larg,-,
amounl of mternal money that IS available for bUildlOg and governmental projects. ralher In the way FIn·
ance M mister Schacht did In GCI·
many before World War Two
Enormous stocks of unsaleable
tot.sacco have accumulated and the
tobacco Industry, once the country's
maln"lay, IS Virtually dyang Sanelions are bemg broken. It IS well .
known'Jbut such malters are not discussed freely.
ft IS certam that the country can
l.:arry on, but equally cerlain
that

Ihe easy hfe of 'he wblles Will grow
s'eadlly harder. partIcularly If the
Bntlsh Government's pohcy of mtenslfYIng sancllons IS applied With maximum poSsible thoroughness
The most slgOlf\cant Sign of trouble today IS the growIng unemployment among both whl'es anQ Afnlans
I he other flaw, far worse, IS the
relationship between
whItes
and
Afncans In Rhodesia Tbe refusal
of lhe Smtth regime to countenance
any poli'tIcal advance of any Sign·
Iflcance for Ihe counlry's four mIllIOn
three
hundred
thousand
(4.300,000) Afncans IS an exact reflection of the bas}c attitude of the
IWO hundred and thirty
thousand
very great majonty of them.
The visitor quickly learns that the
whites are 10 reality afraid of the

~Jb ...:..->l.r-l • ...r>\- ,./...... i

12 disarranged

13

dull

14 dIsappointment

anything I

15. lo snatch

IG

suddenly

17. crawled

18. prelended

19. descended

The crow flew higher than thc
tallest

tree

growing

around

thele and dropped the walnut
Then he descended 10 satisfy hiS
hung€, Bv the tllne he came to
thc gt ound,
the sqUirrel
had
grabbed the pIeces of walnu't and
dlsappearea '[Ito the hollow of
Lcrow

t')

WIll rise from TL 600 millIOn In
1968 to TL
2.500 by 1972
In

the publiC sector
- - - - - - . _.- -

NO·-7

If?' U B

order to mamtam the stabl1lty In
the economy thiS finanCIal IeQUlrement will have to be met
by real sources to be dIrected to

N

o

Vol

\rVhat

2 One

bal systems. their close-knit famll\
altitudes. or lhelr languj1ges
The glOWing white concern today,
It seems, IS how 10 keep the two rdU', 'norc firmly ,lnd permanently ap-

New

art
I always had ac Ihe back of my
mmd, dUring my Vlsll, the thought
Ihat the great bUlldlnBS and comme:rlial fortunes of SaliSbury. the huge
larms and tobacco fortunes, mdeed
the general wealth of the country
lould nOt have been created without
the huge reservOir of cheap black
lobuur which has always been aV~1
lable to the energellc seillers of all
periods of development
But there IS apparently no IntentIOn Qf repayIng even a fraction of
the debt thal IS owed to Ihe Afncan.
ulhcr than by a kmd of unaffectlonate paternahsm.
Happily there IS stIll a small mmonty of white RhodeSians to whom
none of the foregOln2 applies and
which IS aware of the sad 11lJUSlIc{'
whIch IS being pcrpelratcd agamst
the Africans
BUI It lakes great moral <.:ourage
to display such atlltudew today 10 a
one· party state where Informers for
the security apparatus are everywherc, where the Press IS
<.:ensored,
where the radiO and teleVISion IS In
the hands of ardent Rhodcslan Front
supporters.

HapPily, 100, there is a body

of

By Ghulanl
Zadah Eibadi

Jungles

Will Be
Studied

lillie!

1

BrazJ1 IS the name of a countr Y In South Amenca. Amazon

I'IVer, which IS one of the biggest
fivers

In

the world, passes thl.

ough Brazil There are big Jungles at the two SIdes of the IIVel
The Jungles are very th,ck No
Along the

TIvel~lde ..

villages where

administration and Ihe general pro'

their. ranks Will produce ao enfigl!'

spenly by making It possible for th
speri1y by mQ.kiog It poSSible for the

1ened leader whose call to commOnsense and faiCTless will start arc·
versal of the present trends. even If
mainly for reasons of white
selfmterest
There IS no sIgn of fuch a leader
yet and It IS dJfflcult 10 chensh any

peared to have made Bny effort to

hope in RhodeSIa today
(LPS)

:ienously.

new apron.

,
/

.I

ABC
D
Now Jl W? WI! tC'
-; :.!l.l-t, It
would mean Gun. What do you
think the followmg WOlds WOll-

ld tH'
lO+Y,
10+;).
(Sci,d

1+2.
:lX4

41 4

Here s your lunch· and don't
make' any luss it you find hair
in It.

:JX;)

your S:,!utlOlls to lhe

Kahul Times)

Ab. ah

it makes me laugh,

AISK
In September 1968. as always.
the American International School 0' Kahul will be pleased to
welcome

ago went In thiS area
never

came back,

than American

ol: however. before 311mtttanee
the youngster must
t)rove nu·

ency in English vIa an oral and
wrItten examination This SWII·
mer AISK will have a 'class from
June 10 to August 31 to help
voungsters learn the EngUsh
language. If you are interested
please contact Merton Tefft, Assi~tant Superintendent 01 AISK.
The telephone number Is 20005.

But they

The Govern-

ment of BraZIl IS going to build
roads to open thiS area

know to all of us

other

students to be pupils in the scho-

Two Bt'lllSh ttavellets. Colonel
Fawcett and hIS son some years

cover in the Amazon country?
Perhaps
strange tnbes, men
And women hVIng In ways never

economy starts to crack

understand lhe Africans , Ibe" In·

<

4

them

the reglme's Wishes-replied to the
circular and sIxty (60) per cenl of

jeopardise Ille goqd hfo. the 'efficient

allow

I

the South Ame-

What Will these explorers dIS-

.t!lat worked out aboard HMS Tiger.
It may be that one day, when the

way so many white people

As flven below
2
:l

f. v::'") )1

n>lj.

U

!

2(i and below

ncan
Indians lIve But InSIde
the forest there are tflbal people
liVing No one
ha~ eveT seen

In turns [or the next two years

Ihe" contempt to show. Very few
while RhodeSians' wbom I met ap-

r

thele are

approached-against

backwardness,

a present on Women's Day-a

piCked It up

I

gles untIl recently

by a hberal group T1urty (30) per

lempl for ACrican'

4

one ever went InSide these Jun-

cent of those

ignorance. primitIveness Bnd so fo·
rlh. und with a dc'ermmation not 10

-My wife has promised me a

IEASY TO DRAW,

Puzzle

opinIon which really wants a-n end

the' economy IS
down.

:1 walnut

"""""';'1.)

It write thc Engitsh
alphabel
E"l'h
let Ie' of' lh,·
alphabel
should cume undel t.'ath d,~ll In

blacks-.afrald of tbeir sheer num-

But I for one am repeUed I;y the

the dactol

Mohammad Nabi

\Vnte digits 1 to

bers, which grow at a

Africans to take over one dey,

day keeps

DOWN
I A food
.} What
thiS IS plintedon
:J
busy helpful Insect
o A very fat ammal

-;- A dull colour

25 BritIsh scientists and other

twenty (20,year) there

c1

fmd ,n an atlas

II "\\11 n at ound youl collar

men WIth speCIal skills, Will work

In

VOll

~1\Vay

a recent postal ballo~ organIsed

frightening

2. squirrel

ACROSS

-+--+--,

.

ene. Yel It has two deep flows. First,

discuss Ihese. mat!ers--

Jy

squJrrel

Supplementary fund reqUirement necessary to establish the
eqUllJbnum oj the publJc 'iector

them expressed themselves 10 favour of a settlement on the hnes of

d'ISJlOSC'! 10

8 beak

a tree

RhOdesia's problem ThIs show-

rate so that

has

came to hiS

The CIOW hopped WIth JOY He
thanked the squJrl'e1 for hIS advice. and, picking up the walnut. he flew up IIItO the all
Go htgher". encoul aged lhe

7

In

Will be twice as many as noW.
But the feBr IS mIxed wilh con·

The RhodeSian goveromenl

;)0

He crawled down the tree

flom above, It Will surely bleakf

ents and alterations to be carned
out )n the coverage of the insured
have both been taken I11t')
conSideration

10

For whites and blacks alike. il
looks a peaceful and prospet;.ous scrunning

7. crack

but
it was no Joke to snatch
the walnut from the crow So he'

The sqUirrel pretended to be
think ng Then he said, 'I have
art Idea If you drop thc walnut

or thIS SignifIcant

ed

pomt out.

quietly

al the SIght of the fat brown nUL
He would have ltked to eat II

r found thiS nut,' replleo the
cro\\
But It IS harder than stonp Mv beak aches With pecking
~Il It I don't know what to do"

mcrease. the 1967 price adJustm.

well-dISposed. (230,000) whl'es, or at leiLsl of the

white supenntendCnts assisted'
by
part African, part white staffs,
Everywhere order rClgns and
a
high standard of c1eanhn~s plevalis,
.as one's white guide are anxious to

~

,;J,,;
~

II. feathers

dIsapPOintment
On a tree close by w~s sitting
a sqUirrel
He had noticed the
crow when he came there With
the walnut HiS mouth watered

dly tone. "II' there
can do fOI you""

6

"

shell

too He felt that even If he pecked agalll. the walnut would not
break HIS eyes became dull With

and went un to the crow
You
look warned," he said m a ft ten-

my name

and address
oublJshed 111 YOIJI
Pdpt'l J hope you will not O1c1kC'
01(' hop(,'lcss and SUI ~ help me"

q

10. to ease

hcad

A young hoy Irom Nl'W DeIhl
\'-ctnls d pen flll'nd h... hobbles
,11('
penfr:endshlJ.> stamp collectII1g
('OIn collt·ctIng,. and pH. turf'
post C<J I rI col Jectlng
Arld
Ml VI nod
Kumdl A,tl:l. Kldv.C11 Nagar Ne\\ Delhl~:~ IndIa He wnte.s
FOI a lung
ume, I am tI Ylng to get a penfrlL',ld I rom Afghanistan but always
In vain There was not anv \\ ay
to get a Den rllend flom your

.I
"

5. pecked

were disarranged He was hungry

Suddenly an Idea

I

Pen Friend Wanted

1. countless

the crow
feathers

thought of a way of getLlllg II

13 mirrors

Rhodesia-Flaws In Facade'
The VISitor who arnves In SalIsbury for the fIrst Ilmc and strolls
about Rhodesia'S small, busy capItal nowadays. In the lhlrd year of
Independence
would suppose thal
a II was remarkably flourishing

4

This Week's Crossword Puzzle

12. alarm

body

In the

•

Tbis picture shows one way 10 whleh Infra· red rays ean be
used. The box being held by Mrs. Rose Chipperfleld is an intra-red device made by Mullard Ltd.. The British electronics
firm, to show Immediately the temperature
of anything
at·
whieh it is polnted·ln this ease the ear of Pasha, one of
three
cubs horn In the lion reserve at Longlea t in the west of England. This model was made by Mullard only to show how their
inlra-red deviees may be used.

!

9. ached

To ease hIS beak.
Slopped pecking
H:s

9. catehlng

lhe sClenllsts showed Ihal they could

-1
:'I'~
.; I!

Current expendItures of local ad-

pubbc rev~nues to GNP from 27.4
per cent 10 1967 to 31 3 per cent
10 1972
.

~ . ,performed an astonishing feat
of
g survival, partly by a strict coolrol
... ~. of Imports, But any senior members
~ ••Qf the busmess communlty who, arc

_. £c

TL. 400 million in 1970 to TL. 90u
million and TL 1.500 mlilinn in
1971 and 1972 respectively
The attainment of the plibl'"
expenditure largets foreseen ill
the Second Plan depends on the
availability
of sufficie": fU:1cis
for thIS purpose
This item covers only the I evenues of the consolidated bud-.
get. The share of dor~ct taxes

MInimum Subsistence Level and
for -Lump-Sum Costmg.
ThiS
law
IS
In forca as

cent

"

•

raise net source transfers, I.:eing

11\

MAY 2, 1968

"

. In otder to raise the share of
private seetor Investments in total Investments to levels foreseen during the plan period transfers to the private sl!ctor from
1970 onwards will be necessary.
It is also deemed necessa:-y' to

rease from 302 per cent

"

TI~S

THE KABUL"

.,

vestments to Increase the quantIty and 10 Improve Ihe qualley of
serVices,

g and they are for the most part eXtr~
B1 24 58
~
emely reluctant tu do so-wdJ ad.
,
g mIt tbat praclJcoUy no investment
=
ExtenSion 59
:
I..:apltal JS coming 10, that tbe Stat~
"
ClrouIDtion and ArJ••, tlBtn6
•
is havlna to sell cheap and buy dear
-\Jl11IIIIII,,,llI111111111111111.11111111111111"11111.11111.111111.11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111I11II11
•

FORE.IGN
Yearly
Yearly

In stock IS expected.

necessary to Increase the ratlO .of

Inunrmum se~en Jm~J per inserllOn)

~.If

PA\tT n
'rellted in the economy and payDuring the Secorld Plan period
ments for goods and services. toa -relattve change is expected in
gether with capital transfers. In
the structure of private consumption The ratIO of private con- order to achieve expenditure tarsumptIOn In agriculture to aggre- g!!!s, price stability and relative
pliee equilibrium
between ingatc privale
consumption will
decrease from 27.8 per cent in vestment and consumption goods
1967 to 26.0 per, cent by 1972. must be maintained.
However. in foodstuff expendltu-The public institutions carryre, jlbsolute and relative 'increa- ing out Investments are the geses are foreseen.
.
neTal budget and annexed bud1n order to,achieve a TL. 34,300 get administr~tions, local admimillion increase in GNp. during nistrations. adn:-inistrations with
the Second Plan period, It ~11l revplving funds and State Econobecome necessaIlY to carry out
mic Enterprises, 'fPe State WIll
fixed capital invest.mellts exclud- realise
mainly infrastructural
mg stocks worth TL. 111.500 milInvestments with, appropriations
lion In the next fIve years. acco- allocated in the general budget
rding to capItal-output coeffICI- and annexed budget: State Ecoent:' calculated as 5.25. In the sa- nomic Enterprises and adminis.
me· penod total investments are
trations with
revolving funds,
expected to nse to TL 119.000
however. Will
be coneentrated
milhon as a TL. 7,500 mllhon rise on investments producmg goods

-.

\.

PAGE.3
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lopment WIll contlOue It Will be
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'Ta~e~ OlTutkey's 'Second ;Fiv~·T~t PI~n

•

fir holidl11l'

'
I,

1968
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THE KA.BUL TIMES

.\

The American Intern'ltional
School of I{abul Is SpOnsoring a
Summer Enrichment Programme
which includes home economics.

Can you say wha~ these pictur es are?
the Kabul Times

,Send your replies to

arts and crafts. drama. reading
lessons, typing and spOrts.
The pl10gramme will he held
druily from B:30 to 11:30 beginning
on July 8U. and terminating August 3rd,
The tuition is Afs. 1000 per course and transpOrtation Is fttl'l\l·
shed fot those taking three cour'
ses_
RegistratiO,n will be held on
Fr:day, May ·lIrd., at the AISK
compound '.rom 10 a m. to 4 p.m.
Advt'lfiwlt'Jlt

Now Is The Time To Buy A
Refrigerator
New Delux Model, full y automatic, JET CYCLE
defrosting system, with rna ximum storage space, come
and have a look at our sho p & buy.
ISHAN MOHAMMED KH WAJA 1. Jade Nadir Pashtoon (near Afghan Pllanna cy)
AdverfLsmelll

""--1P

,,

..
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(Continued from page. I)
hearts It was about this time thai

,

the people of AfghanJSlln, after nc;lrly 8:"Century of armed
struggle
agamst the gTea'cst impenal!stic power of Ihat day. succeeded In thro~
wing off the imposed dominatIon of
aliens and 3l'hievlOg the country's
mdependence.
.
rill.: Afghans subsoquently cxpcrIcncctJ another bitler truth Our co'
unlry. as a result of 100 years of
confrontmg aggreSSion and oppression by aliens had fearfully lagged
behmd the current of modern life
and modern CIvilisation.
When Afghamstan concentrated
hL'r effor:s on bndglng thiS distan·
L:::. fncmJly and brotherly Turkey
l."'(lcndcU a helping hand
The cooperation of the government 01 Turkey In the fIelds of educ,Itll," and admInistratIOn and espec1<llIy the share of our Turkish bre·
thern In traInmg and cducalmg Afghan officers' wlthln the country and
m TurkIsh military academics at a
IlI1le that the meanmg of loday's sy"l..:ma IL' technical assistance was not
ycl understood by other nations offCI s dnforgellahle memories to our
n.lIlOn
f hl' deSire LO ImplOve the monll
'llul mil'crlal t:undltions of life and
to bridge the same dIstance between
uur flfe rind Ihal of Ihe modern age.
\\hl1e pro cClmg our lnuepcndencc,
h:l, ln~plrctl the efforls of the pet'·
pIt' 01 Afghanlslan In the pa!i;t half

world

We hope the Vietnam issue will be
solved through the implementation
of the Geneva Agreements of 1954
in such a way as
ensure the unity
dod mdependence of the Vietnamc"e oallon.
.

to

,-.

.-

I hl' llln~ "Iruggle ul Ihe people
III Algh.IIlI'ilan tn prCSCI \CO their PU*
1111l,1! Inlh'pcndenlc .Ind the spec·
I'll gcographllal POSItiOn of thiS land
,tilL! severed hIstorICal fcH:'ors have
Ill,Hll' Us t lllhiul bellever<; Jt1 the poIlL \ of nonalignment'
\\ e Me pursuIng the princIples of
frCl' judgment lfl world affaIrs, pea·
lclul 'iolulilln of the international
prllblelll~. Illutual fTlendshlp and co*
0pt.'r.1 Ion and trust belween nations
,lilt! nonalignment in mIlitary gro,

ln1l11""ed From Page 1 )

ghan fr endshlp remams exemplary
-, Llrkcy has closely followed lbe
tllsIOTlt:.tl ~truggle of the brotherly
nLlllun 01 Afghanistan for attaming
her Independence and SUbsequently
for Lonsolldalmg her freedom and
hk('wise her endeavours for econo'
IIIIL uevelopment and conSiders Afghanlslan s ac.:helvement as her uwn
"Ul'c,;l:S'i
Among Ihe fundamental prinCiples
flf nur foreign polley IS our desire to
h t~(' Ihe nallOnal securlly of Turkey
un la"lIng pIllars wllh spc(:lal con.
s/der,l Ion to her geograph,cal SltU:IlIon

I hI" I~ why Turkey has chosen tu
h,H l" ,I plaL'c in the t.:ommumty (I
we~lern nallOns
But the faq
thal
we belong to a system of alliances
doco; no~ necessarily mean that w('
(tIc u follower of groupln!.: mental.
I'V,
W

In iau, It

13 the policy of
lurkey
good-will relations based on Iru:-it and equality of nghts

'II

t's(.tbll~h

lip"

SIf11llarly, support for thc pTlnCIpic 01 equality of slatcs. peaceful coeXIslcnl'C, Ihe rtghl 10 freedom and
self lh~ crmmallon uf the peoples and
nations, Ihe liqUidatIOn of colonia·
lism In Its all forms and manlfesta'
lIOns. respect for the prmclples embOtlled III the Umted Nat'ions Char:~r .Ind total and general disarmament 'He the mam clements and the
.lIms tH lhe foreign poliCY of Afghanistan
World peace IS today threalened
by cOntmuous tensions Bloody events In Vietnam and conlmuous ag·
gre5SIon of Israel agamst
Arabs
havc caused a grave anxIety on the
part of peaceloving people and have
ralscd .their anxlely about (he des·
1m}' of mankmd
AfghanIstan as a member of the
world's community shares thIS anXlCty and hopes thai the different
effor's exerted to solve Ihe Vietnam
I'lSUe through peaceful means Will
reach a POSitive conclUSion
The sooner parties dlreclly concer'
ned In thiS connlet reach agreemelll on startmg negolIatlOns and then
sean.:h for a final and JUSt solutIOn
the better Ihey Will serve rhe people
of Vlclnam and Ihe security of the

House

Committees

Talks
(Conllfl/led

form

Pagl' I I

HIS Majesty. JI1 a speech, refeI I!'d to the }jloHH.'rly and fnendIv tle~ between the two countries,
touched On ways securtty m the
region In whIch Afghanistan lies
can be attaIned and calletl for
the solution of the VIetnam pro.
blem on the baSiS of the Geneva
Agreements oC 1954 to ensure the
lOdependence and unify of the
people of Vletnam_ (See text of
H.... Majesty speech below)
PreSident Sunay In reply also
touched on the tradlOnal and hi.
stOflcal t:es
between the two
CDuntnes and hoped ror a fur·
ther strengthenmg of these mutually benefiCIal relations
Farllel yesterday a.. soon as
PreSident Sunay accompanied by
H,s Majesty
arrived from the
all port at the Chelsltoon Pal3ce
they were receIved by the minister of c.urt A group of klrrdergarten children performed the
natIOnal dance
H,s Majesty had cotTee wtth
the royal guest. Pnme Mlntster
Noor Ahmad Etemadl later paid
a courtesy can 011 PreSident Suw
nay

•• 1

-'..-t
"r
1

"

-I he I'ublo. Heallh' Alfalrs CommJllee ,d~u me'
In the Senale. the development
hudget of the state and the answers
of the ,Planning Ministry were con·
sldercd

Police arrejred several
students
demonstrating outSide the Spanish
embassy in "suppor( of 'he Spanish
workmg class" and "against
the
Franco dlclaCorship '.
West Berlm had lis f"SI May Day
authOrised because of the town's special s·atus In the West German
pohtical sphere
12.000 to 15.000
demonstratIOns persons took: part

_

.Ph:~iiminary

-

-'

j

PRICE.AF.4

Reception

President Sunay on the way to lay a wreath a t

-

th~

tom h of

_._--------- ---

---------

nOCKEFELLE,R BEATS NilXON IN PRIMARY
BOSTON.
Massachuetls.
May
(Reuter) -Nelson Rockefeller forged ahead In the Massa('huSCll~ Republican
primary yes·
terday on hIS first outing as a
preSIdentIal hopeful while peace
candIdate Eugene McCa,thy picked up an easy fourth
WIth WIn In the Dpmocratlc S,?ctIDn
~.

Gov
Hockefellet
showed
surp,l"lsing strength by takll1g
the lead less than 24 hours aftel
hiS actIve entry II1to the
presidenlJal race
Although thell' names were
not on the ballot. the New York
governor was ahead of former
Vtce-Pr.esident
RIchard
M
Nixon on wrIte-in votes wtth

ncally three-qual tel s of the vo- won easily He received tWIce the
tes counted
Il:.rr.n \'t.1tes that then Senator
Rockefeller had :30 per Cenl.-d.Jtlhn F Kennedy
received
III
Nixon 2fi '1('1' cent and
MassCl- ~l~}fiO III hiS home stale HI' also
l'husetts "favounte son" candl- "JPIt'kt'd uo a 10 lJel cent cr05S*
nate, Gov, .John A Volpe, the' over vote from the republicans
only republican whOse name was
Meedl thY had 52 per cent, whlon the ballot I1st. had 28 per
Ie Sen H,.hert F Kennedy and
(pnt
Vu('-Presldent Hubert H Humphrey held Wlln 2H ner cent and
la Del ('ent r e~PC'ctlv('l.v on WriRockcfellcI's stl c'lgth stal tIed
political observers
\I.'ho noted
te-Ins
thRt under a new st,lte law the'
The \\'111 CJs~llled McCalthy
w,nner of the onmary captures
Ihe l'itale's 7'1. Demoerat votes
Massaehusett's :14 Hepubllcan deIllS cartv convention
legate votes On the first ballot In
The Minnesola Democrat. gaithe national conventIOn In Au- ning his fourth primary victory.
gust
~Jld hp was ve. v well oleased
On the Democratic Side, Sen
With the result "since we dIdn't,
McCarthy,
I'unnlng unopposed.
(')mp;.lIgn much In Milssachuset-

FOR SALE
Ideal tor Atgbanlstan
1966
Jeep Custom Wagoener. 4 wbeel
~rlve, warn bUbs, lock different.
lal automatic transmission, radJo.
heavy duty gear and aIr.conditioner. tinted
wIndshield and
heat resistant glass all around.
foam rubber tront seat, air bom
compass, stainless steel wlndo":
molding, spare sun shades. etc.
19.000 miles In very goOd condition. Duty not paId price At.
300,000 Van Wiln!<le. 306 Karte
Seb after 6 p.m.
TilE AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
Presents
The Barretts ot WimPOle Str.
eet
Directed by Mrs Robert G. Ne.

umann

May 9, 10. 11. 12.
8:00 p.m.
USIS AUDITORIUM
Tickets
100 Ats. all proceeds to Cbarlty
Tickets available: American Embassy.
USIS ASTCO

..

t~

~

<

FlV AEROFlOTl

For furlher Information

"

apply to Ae rollot

rei.

No. 22300

......

Kabul

iSHS

Six NatWns

~AJ(AIw

Pledge $ 500' M
For Pa" Dam
WASHINGTON. May ~. (Reu-ter>. --The World Bank saId Thursday that SIX countnes had signed an agreement to prOVide near·
Iy $ 500 mJ11Jon towards the cost
nf bUlldmg the Trabela Dam on
the Indus' River In West Pakistan

The Most Exciting
Products of Their Kind

The
Bank saId the project
would be completed - m nearly
1976 at an estimated cost of $
827.500.000 excl udmg land purchases. maklOg It tne bIggest civil
works operation ever.
The Bank said local expendItures. now estimated at the eqUIvaknt of $ 335.500,000 would be
prOVIded by ~he PakIstan government
The World Bank saId part of
the foreign exchange necessary
for the project had now been
pledged by the Untted States ($
50 million) Pakistan ($ 24 milhOQ) Italy ($ 40 millIon) France
($ 30_4 mIllion) Canada ($ 4.6
millIOn) and the Wold Ban:: ($
25 mIllion>.
The fIve countries plus Pakistan SIgned the agreement announced Thursday.

mUSIC power
'Wlde IIeQuency CROSS
fiELD head
.. 4 speed, 3 head
"Magnrflcent 011 fin
Ished wooden cabmet

accept

personal orders trom home
and abroad tor aalloring;
tanning or poUshlng. Con-

LfW AKAI ELECTRIC CO.• LTD.

&-1

tact G. Hassan Faryadi and

POBOX 12 TOKYO INTERNA TlONAL AIRPORT JAPAN

Catalogue and PrIce list AvaIlable on Reque:it

brothers at Sherpur Square

NAME

AGE

PROFESS tON .

e~bassy

~ODRESS_

.....,.

or P.O.G. 637 KabUl Afgba-

t

nlstan,

Johnson said that the holding
of fhe talks with North Vietnam
will not affect his announcement
of March 31 against running for
a new term at the White House.
Here IS the full text of the
North
Vietnamese
statement
proposmg Paris as the sIte for
pl~llminarY talks broadcast by
Hanoi radio and monitored her~ ,

The DemocratIc Republic
of
Vietnam IS of the opmlon that
formal talks between HanOi and
Washington should be under'.:ken Immedlately_
It decides to send Mmlstel Xuyan Thuy to hold formal talks
With a representative of the u"
government to deCide WIth the
us Side the conditIOnal ceSS'1
lion by the UnIted States of '\s
bombing and all
other acts of
war against the Democratic Ropublic of V,etnam and later to
talk about other matterB relaled to the two SIdes.
The Democratic Hepubl,c
or
V letnam government welcomes
the fact that the
French gel\'ernment IS wIllmg to let Part~
he the site of talks between the
Democratic Republic of Vietnam
and the UnIted States as dec:ared by French ForeIgn M!nlstel'
~9~~ve de Murv,lIe on IB Apnl

F'rGm left to right: EhSan Sabri
Chaglayangal, the torelgn minis·
ter ot Turkey: Prime MInIster
Etemadi's wife; President Sunay
and Prime MInIster Etemadl In
Tbursday night's reaptlon. In the
back row: Tur:.tisb Ambassador
lIamld Batu. Dr. Mobammad An·
as. and Mrs. Datu.

"

eIman d Governor

'Testifies Before
House CommI°tee KABUL. May • 4.
(Bakhtar)_
PreSident of the Department of
Tl'flustnes In the MInIstry of Ml~
nes and
Industries
Thursde)·
le~tlrled
before the
Sen;lie
(" nmmlltec
•
on
AgTlculture
I M
Htle
mes
and Industries
on
the waste water from Gulbah'lI
lexttle mills released In to GulbRhar River
T
on
he House's Committee
Budgetary and FinanCIal affaIrs
dIscussed the development budget of the Helmand Valley au.
thorlty fro 1347_ Helmand Gover001 authorIty President Mohammad .Hashim Safi tesdied at : ne
meetmg
In the House Thursday unl-vel-

'The DRV government IS 0:
the opInIOn that Pans. just as
Phnom Penh and Warsaw IS an
aPPlopriate venue for the f )rmal
and bila teral talks."
The French offer of Pa:';s tiS Sl ty admISSion and vanous other
a SIte for the talks mentioned tn_ questions related to educational
HanOI's offiCial statement
was development were raIsed and It
made by French Foelgn M'tnl~te,
w~s deCIded to ask
EducatIOn
Maurice Couve de Murville on
MlOlster Dr All Ahmad. Popal
Apnl lB.
and .rector of Kabul UniverSIty,
Tounalal Etemadl, to testify on
(Continued on page 4)
t.h
.
__________________. _e_se__
'l._u_es_h_o_n_s _next Tuesday~

Brazit Albania Oppose
Nronproliferaf;on' Treaty

The Bank which is' admmisterIng finances for the Indus baSIn
project. saId pledges along wit!l
earlier eommitments meant that
the esl1mated foreign exchange
costs of the Tarbela' project had
nOW been accounted for.
But it added that the Canadian, British and American ct,)ntriQutions may not be entirely
usable as .they were tied to expenditures" in those countries:
But'it said France and' ItalY
had agreed to make avai})ible $
10 miilion
more eacIJ if needed_

treaty to

'0

bar t e spread

of nUc·
l~ar we~J>:O~s FrIday met its first seflOUS ,crItiCism of the week-long de·
ba: 10 the FGeneral Assembly.
raZi 1Ian
orelgn MInister
JOSI."
de Magalhaes Pinto opposed
th~
treaty as bemg largely a _bIlaleral
understandmg between the two ~ll'
per powers,
AlbanIa, a country al the OPPll~ltC
end of the pohtical spectrum, resolutely denounced the pact as llirected against Chma and a threat to
the "peace-IovlOg" countn~s of the
world
The AlbanIan slatemenl by Amb·
assador Halim Budo was regarded
as simply a reflection of Peklng's
wen-knOWn opposition to the treaty
The third s~ker In the diSCUS'
slon In the Assembly's mam pollt',
cal conumttee, Ambassador Milan
Klusak of Czechoslovakia
which
would limit the "nuclear club" 10
lis present fIve members-U.S, Soviet Omon Bntam, France and Formosa
Magalhaes PlOto who
new
to
New York especially to deliver his
go~rnmenl's statement, called
tor

At the Kabul airport. PresIdent Sunay was received by. Pnme MInister Noor Ahmad Et.>madt and First Deputy Prime M I
n1ster and MInIster of Education
Dr Ail
Ahmad
Popal.
Governor of Kabul and aClmg mayor
of Kabul. At 1030 this mornm"
President Sunay accompamed hv
HRH Prince Ahmad Shah vislte':
[he Sher
Khan oort establishments
On arrival at POI t
the gue'i"_
of H IS Majesty and HRH Prince
Ahmad Shah were welcomed by
the port offiCials and reSIdents of
the area

PItOIO 8y Noor Bakhlar

UNITEDNATlO~S. May 4. (Re- more lime
seek "an acceptable
~;er}-A JOln Amhencan.soviet dra· balance" to the requirements of nu.

·4 track stereo,!monau
ral reCord and play
"All solid state, 40 walt

Afghan Fur Tailoring

Johnsoh SaId that thIS agreement was only a a very
first
step and warned that
there would be many Ilazards and dIfficulties ahead,

--------_.

TAPE RECORDERS, AMPLIFIERS
AND SPEAKER.SYSTEMS

AFTI

The selectIon
by HanOI
of
Pans as the venue for the talks
was regarded as an undoUbted
success fOT French
diplomacy,
and suggested that France would
play some part in the politIcal
processes leading Lo a peace
settlement in Vietnam
President Johnson
made the
announcement at the start of hiS
first natlenwlde teleVIsed press
conference in several months
Hc said he had made hIS deCISIon
to accept tpe French capital as "
meet 109 p(ace after consulatlOns
dUring
the ntght
With
Secretary of State Rusk,
Defense
Secretary Clark Clifford
and
U.S Chief Delegate to the UnIted
Nations Arthur Goldberg.
Another report saId the Umted
States would be represented In
Pans by U.S. 3mbassador·at-large AvenI Harriman.
Johnson said he hoped the ago
,I eement on prelim mary
talks
Will prove a step forward
and
represent a serious movement
toward peace m Southeast AS',1

KABUL. May 4. (Bakhtarl
Turktsh PreSident Jevdet Sunay. HRH Prmce Ahmad Shah
and members of entourage 'Of
the President of Turkey returned here from Kunduz at 12_30 today by air
President Sunay was scheduled to visit the hIstorical - relics
In Bamyan, but because of bad
weather
lhe programme wa~
changed

d<;ar and non-nuclear state~
,In lis
present form th~ treaty
would obhge non.nucle~r states to
accept a hmitahon of their sovereignly he saId
B~do attacked Ihe treaty In Stfl~
dent terms as "a SInister conspiracy
between Amencan Imperialists and
Soviet levlsloOlstS"
'

h was
deSigned to perpetuate
what remaIned of their nuclear mooopoly and did not constitute a true
measure of disarmament. he said,
Czechoslovakia, a cosponsor of' a
resolution urging endorsment aDd
early slsnalure of the rreaty, cons',
~ered the nonproliferation pact as
"the key opening the door" to other
measures to end the nuclear Mnb
race, Klusak said.
Lebanon and Somaha added their
names to the 20 cosponsors of the
resolution, bnngi,ng to si~ the nurn·
ber of nonaligned counrrles actlv..:ly
promoting It.
The absence of other th\rd woI,d
nations Q,emonstrated the III . . k of
enthusiasm of many smaller coun·
tnes for the proposal

President Jevdet Sunay visited the Kabul
Museum Thursday
afternoon. Information and CuI ture Minister Dr. Mohammad
Anas wbo is host to the president accompanied him
President
Ahmad AU
Mohtamedl. the
dIrector general of tbe museum
was also present. Picture shows President Suna.y regarding a
wooden statue from Noo·rlstan.
Pholo Ill' Noar Rakhtur

UK IAsks IsraelI For Better
Attitude .Towa-rds 'Jarring
LONDON. May 4. (AFP).- -British Foreign Secretary M ich~el Stcwart .appealed urgently 10 vIsIting
Israelt Foreign Mmister Abba Eban
for a more conciliatory a·tttude by
Israel to save the miS310n of UOlded Nations special
repre~cntah\'e
Gunnar JarTlng,
Earlier Stewart bad talked WIth
Egyptian ambassador Ahmed Hassan Feki of the Bntl.:ih sc,lvcmment\
anxiety over Presll.Jeul (jama' Abdel
Nasser's
recent
speech
thought here to refle:i ;} har.-lentng
fof the Egyptian stand
I Feelmg m the Bntlsh govcrnment
! IS Ihat failure of i.he Jarrmg InISSI·
i on would entaIl the I,~k of ne\\- hos·
ttltl1es 10 the area
In hts talk With Eban, who P..lnved here Fnda.y afternoon, Stewal t
emphaSised that .\rceptam:e of last
Novembe;'s Umted Nation; l(solutlon by all pa'rues \\-as e~sentta! to
a pe,\ceful settlement. reliable SOUIces said
Aller the meeltng Eban !,;lJnhnl1E'a.J
that the Jarring miss~on bad ~n a
lead109 IOPIC in hiS talks y,,'h Stewart
Eban added
that he had given
the British foreign set:tC,dr" defalls
of his mosl recent contacts \\ Hb Ihe
Unt"ed Nations 'ipcclal. representative.
Asked If Ihey Ilad abo dlst.us!ted
past events, Eban
replied "We
concentrated on the (utu~'Earlier the Israeli foreign mll1lstcr
made It plain on hl~ arrival here
that Ihere was no ('ue~lIon "f th'6
meetmg King HUSSc:lJl
of J 01 dan,
who IS also III LonJon a l pll:~ent,

Transplant Bourn:

H:EARTS, KIDNEYS, TqO TH\ SWAPPED
PALO ALTO, Cahfortl'fl. May 4,
(Reuter).--Stanford UniverSity .!\ur~
goons have made n'tedkal history
here with Ihe simultaneous transplant of a heart and (\\-0 kidneys
anonymol;s don('l[ jnto
from an
three different patienlJ.
In a four and a half hour nperation, a team of IS dm,t..,rs replaced
the heart of 4O~yeJr-old t arpentcr
Joseph Rizor and PI~t, the donul's
two kidney's into two uther patient.
The donor. whose family in~lsted
that his name be ~ept secret, wa:i:l
43-year-old man with
irreversIble
brain damage,

consciou$ness,
eigth, officials at St, I ukc'S Eplsco·
The operation on RIzor, was !he . pal hosp~tal said
world's eigth human ht!art tr~nspla·
In an operation lasllllg a total of
nt and the second LIt Stantord l,m~
three and' half :10urs ~7-year-old
versity.
accounla~t Evere~t ClslTl.= rho.nas,
AP adds surgeons at Ihe NatlC'nal
from Phoenix,
Ariz,m:'l, leeeived
Heart Hospital performed 81 itcln's
the heart of a young woman who
first human heart transplant Friday died from gunshot wounds to the
after two police 'cars, sm,"os blartng,
head,
had escorted the JYlOg donor ,10 a
Thomas was reported to be In sa'
four-mile dash across London
tisfactory condition In an mtensive
Doctors said later the lSlIre.ery
care unit of the lJ.o'ipilal.
passed Wtthout
incl..1ent Ind tha~
Housewife Blrsel 1 uneher. 24,
the patient was "enhr;ly satll'faC'to- chewed bappily away yesterday on
ry",
a young college girr,-; to:>th after
what was
descri&d as Turkey's
Hospital officials dedl:lt!d It: nl.lmt
tirst human tooth transplanl
~
Dr. Norman Shuntw,ty. who led ellher the donor or the
pallent.
Bursa dentist Vucel Aklan gave
Tbey said the recipient of the heart her the new tooth last week after
the leam of doctors. lepcr\Cd Ihat
Rizor was in fair 1wOndilion but adis a !lUIn 45 years old.
removing it from SevlI Allao. 18.
ded lbat his breathing was Impended
The world's ninlb hearl trun,pla- . The girl had agreed t" the tooth's
by lung trouble. It was not announ-. nl was carried oul In Houston Fri~ removal. but only heard of the Cra~
ced whether
Rizor had regained
day less than 24 hour~ after the
nsplant from reporters yestelday

as some
sources l,:'It.!
suggest€'d,
(KlOg HusseIn Will be mC'~ITng Sri·
tlsh leaders nex~ week)
To a reporter who COO1rTlentf-d on
the "culOcldence"
thi'l buth men
should be In the ill :~;3h cap:.al at
the same time, Eban replied thaI hE'
would only be ,"eellng Stewart, lhe
Israeli ambassador, and members of
hl~ own family

-
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KABUL.· Maq4·-The new In.
doneSIan Ambassador 'to Kabul
Soebagjo
Soe:rjanll1grat
ac~
companied by Mrs SoerJanmgrat
and theIr three chJldren arnved
at Kabul on Thursday

Later
PreSident ISunay anI;
HHH Pnncc Ahmad Shah d,OVI
10 the Kuncluz
airport whel<.'
they accepted the salute of thl'
guard of honour and said goodbye to governors of Kunduz and
Takhar before departing for K.bul
PresIdenl Jevdet Sunay and HIS
Royal Highness Prince Ahmad Shah
watched a Buzkashl game yesterday
They aHended a reception given
10 their honour by Kunduz Governor Or
Mahmoud
Hablbl in
the Splnzar Hotel lasl night.
Although
tt \\'as raInIng In
Kunduz yesterday the reSidents
of Kunduz gave a rousmg welcome to His Majesty's guest The
city and the Buzkashl stadium wer~
decorated With Turkish and Afghan nahonal flags
Buzkash'
teams from Kumluz. Baghlan and
Takhar and thousands of spectator~, offiCials and elders of Kun.
duz welcomed the president and
Prince Ahmad
Shah
as theY'
entered lhe stadIum
President Sunay watched thp
games with speCial mterest. He
presented trophlCs to the WIOners and praised their skIll m
playmg thIS thTllllng game 01
horsemanshiP.
(Cmrtilllled 0" !m}:t' -t I

-- -

----- ---

Council Rebukes Israel
For 'Parade I n Jerusalem
UNITED NATIONS
M.ay 4
(Reutel) -The Security Council
Friday rebuked Israel .for parading her mihtary mIght through
Jert::ls;dem
In dcfianee 'Of the
world bOdy but stopped shOlt of
the outright condemnation whleh
Arab slates demanded
The United States opposed th,'
Arab demands and some other
memb.ers were also understood
to have wanted the J l'PI oof couched In mIlder language
Aftel Intensive private c,'orlsultattons arranged by thl" Cnunnl's
PreSident, Lord Caradon, IIf
lIfI
tall1. members finally passed "
t'ompromise resolution saYlllg the
Counctl deeply deplored stagmg
of the narade Thursday despite
115 appeal last Saturday that It
be called off
The Council d,scussed broader
problems
concerning the holy
city
It will also deCide on a Jordaman request for a heal'lng for
"the elected mayor" of the Arab
sector, Rouhl EI.Khahb
l\1"i:anwhile. according to
an
army spokesman 10 Tel AVIV Israeli pairols have kJlled 17 Arab
guerrilla
nahonahsts In three
clashes In the last two days.
Four )sraell soldiers were iQ.jured in the clashes. one of them
seriously.
The biggeSt clash came Thursday night in the desert south of
the Dead Sea when an Israeli
patrol intercep.ted a group Qf natjonahsts movmg westward_
Twelve nationalists were killed and two Israelis were wounded in the fighting, which took
place In the Ranch near Hakikar
region as Israelis
were
winding
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NegutiationJS

WASHINGTON, May 4; (AFPl.-The United States and
North Vietnam agreed Fridav nn Paris as a site for prelIminary
talks to begin on May 10.
President" John""" informed North Vietnam yesterday that
the U.S. agreed to open talks in Pans on May 10. as propose<l
by HanOI
Observers feel that no matter what the possibilitIes of a compr~)r:tlse solution between Washington and Hancfi may be, the chan.
co, of a peace settrement 10 Southeast ASIa had been greatly .nhAncea.
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near the Gennan
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U.S.·AMBASSADOR HARRIMAN
TO MEET NN. MINISTER THUY

Chess evenings will be held agaln every Sunday
at 6 p.m.
,tarting May 5. 1968_ Everyone is welcome Geothe institute. Kabul.
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Scheduled To Stan May 10

GOETHE INSTITUTE KABUL
,
ATTEN.TION CHESS FANS!

Industry Is ready
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FOR SHEER

Ruzkashi,

--------

\\ lth all countncs espeCially neighbuur~ and the countries of our reg on itnd Ihls way partiCipate JO 1be
t.:reallon of peaceful atmosphere
We are pleased to see that our
elforts In thiS regard m recent years
have produced satisfactory results
We attribute great Importance to
the development of our relations and
cooperation With neighbOUrs and Ihe
c.:ouorries of the Middle East and
,d~o the counlncs of the Balkans 10
the atmosphere of "deten"e" neal.
ed belween East and West. Without
gIving up our existing fTlendshlps
Your Majesty' Turkey has been
exert 109 efforts for the past four yeo
,lfS to solve the problem of Cyprus
which IS one of our natIOnal prob'
lem~ through peaceful means
It IS ImperatIve that the solutIon
found WIll pro"ect the just nghts
dnd IOterests of Turkey and the TurkIsh CYPrIot community
I conSider It my duty on thIS oec.ISlon to expre'is my deep feellOgs
of gratitude of lhe Turkish nalion
to lhe Afghan natIOn for the close
mlerest and support for Us in thiS
nal ional problem.
Ano"hcr Issue in our region whH:h
Turkey follows conscienltously IS
lhe Arab-Israel differences. The go.
vernment of Turkey has been expresSing ItS pomt of view from the
"tart through every means.
ThiS pOint of VIew is based upon
the principles that dominating an
other's tern tory by the USe of force
and ensurmg political mterests through this means and employing un.
Ilateral measures to solve international differences IS not permissible.
Your Majesty I am especially pl_
eased and honoured that
dunng
Ihls trtp I can exchange views With
Your MaJcsty and the members of
the government of Afghanastan on
various Issues of tOteres! 10
our
n.lflons and also On
mternational
problems related to the region.
Please permit me to raise my glass
to the heaIhI and prospenty of Your
Majesty, to the SUccess of tbe efforts
of lhe brOlherly and frmedly people
of AfghanIstan and to the strength.
enmg of Afghan·Turklsh frtendshlp

\

ULTI
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Sunay Watehes

(( onrmued {rOm page II

fhe agenq S<IIJ gu~sls at the pLlr.
ade showed III cresl In powerful strat.egu~ rockets wl1h nuclear war heads "of fanl:l.SI', p Jwcr thai have
unlImited range and l:an slrlke blows
at enemy targets from any direction ..
AFP adds: hundreds of London
s'udenfs demonstrated against "racI_
sm" followlOg stnkes at the Londpn
School 01 EconomiCs and Ruskin
Cellege. Oxford.
An elfegy of Enoch PoweU. the
Conserva'ive member of parliament
who called for rep.atrlatlOn of col·
oured Immigrants, was dres..'\ed III a
NaZI offlcer's uniform

.~l
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I he pctlilUns were conSidered by
Ihe Jnlernal AffalTs Commlt'ee and
lhe balanced development of budget
was drscu>;.it:d by the Cultural Aflairs CommIttee,
rhe draft law of the JudICiary's
l.clrg,lnlsatlOn and the draft law on
et..lut.:atIon were discussed by the Ieg,t1 and Legislative Committee,
I ht t..lraft law on regulating the
.tflalrs of the altorneys was sene to
the s.enetlral of Ihe House by the
abov~ committee to be sent to the
Senate for LunslderatlOn,
I hl~ Agncaulture and Irrigation
l'Olnmlllce t..leclded 10 IflVlte the mlnlstel of agnculture and irrigatlon.
Eng Mlr Mohammad Akbar Reza,
10 partlL Ip,l'e In the c.:ommlttee's meering
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KABUL, SUNDAY, MAY 4,1969 (SAUR 14,1347 S,H)

May Day
parade Included Inter-contmcntal
rockels po.... ered by "a new propellw
LIn·... lhe new~ agency Tass reported
"The rOL kels with a new propellant 'h.11 were shown arc ~Implc in
uper:lllon, arc m a hIgh state of reaUII1CSs and can be launt:hed In a
mal'er of scL'onds bOlh from silos
,lilt! (".her 1,IUnchmg
pad>;,' J ,ISS

. '.

.

..

Share Nau.

( (OflIHlUl;t/ {wm Puge I )

,Iho parllupaled III the same meet·
rlOg III the t:ommlttee and answered
t.Jl.... ~llOn~ of the deputies related to
Ihe ,Igleemen.
1 hL' presldenl of the orgalllsation
L!ep.I;tm~n' m the Mllllstry of NaIional Ddent:e, Lt Gen. Abdul Sa·
1.1 III
answered
the
questlOn~ uf the t.kpulles related to Ihc
dr.Jfll,·~ u\'~r 28 years old,
I he ur.. fl 1,lW of the Indus'rlal
h:Jnk ".Is Lonsldered by the FmanLI tI .Int.! Budgetary Affairs Commit-

I'

-

Jevdet Sunay's Speech

L~'lliun

Our (on5:llullon enshrines
rhl'
fln,lI obJcC"lvC' of these efforts With
UUC r.:~peLl 10 realllies
emanallng
from nur n,lllOnal hl'ltory ,lOd t:ul
lure
I he L~lIlSlltulll1nal reform gUides
'\ 19hanl'it;-m !award allarnmg suc,:h a
hie- whlLh Will he b.lscd on demo·
Lr3Ly .lIld on th.11 b,lsis our SOClcly
Will pur~ul' a healthy patlCrn of de-.
\e1opmenl h<l~cd pn the rl'qlllrcmenl"
111 tlllr IUlle"

"J.c, I

I "sian and of the international pea~e
which lhe spirit of today's world deIll,mds, and thus provide for them·
selves' a suitable' atm'osphere for the
solution of their mutual problems
and consolidarion of ties of friendship_
Your excellency, I Sincerely thank
you for acceptmg our invitation to
see this fnendly country and for hay·
iog proVided Us with the auspicioll~
opportunity of meeting you
I am sure these contacls and exchange of views which take place
durmg your Visit will be mutually
beneCicial and will be effective in
further strengthening our ties. ,
I hope that your excellency's and
your respected companions' s·oy in
Afghanistan will be pleasant.
I request those present to please
ra ISC thcir glasses and share my si·
nlcre WIshes for the prosperity of
oUr frtendly and brotherly nation
of Turkey.
To the health of our dear guest
H IS Excellency levdet Sunay,
the
preSident of our friendly and bro·
therly Turkey and his respe~ted co.
mpanions to 1hc cvontinuance and co_
n!i;olidation of ftienoship
between
Afghanistan and Turkey and to world peace,

Evacuation of the Arab territories
nu:upied as a resull of the rece.nt
agression of Israel against Arab states IS the first condition for prepar109 'he ground for
reestablishing
peace In the MiddJe East region,
II IS hoped Ihat With due consid·
cratlon for 'he lOahenable fights of
the Arab refugees, the efforts of the
nallons and political authoritlcs of
the world herem Will rcach a frui·
tfu I conclUSion as soon as possible
sO that the threat to world security
from thiS source Will be elIminated
Afghanislan believes rhal Ihe natams of the region In which we live
hy pursumg lhc prinCIple 01 fnend·
Iy undcrslandmg In a search for pe'
,I,dul means 10 solve their mutual
prob'ems on the basis of Justice and
lespet:t for rlgh1s of peoples and
qat Ions, ciln m,lIntarn thelt hes and
mprOVl' them
fh,s IS the hest mClhod WIth wh/L'h these states com n'allse
!heIr
lIwn lI1tc:'r(',,:s and the lllierests of the
--- --- -- ------
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up celebratlOn~ of the 20lh alllllversary of the founding of till'
country.
Mines and explOSives Wt'le SPI
7:~d flom the Arabs. tht" ISlal'll
spokesman said

Nixon Says RFK
Is Trying To
Buy Election
NEW YORK. May 4. (ReuterJ-The Cust of gellIng elct:,ted preSident
of the Um(ed Staks has become a
controversial Issue With Republican
L'andldalc Richard NIxon suggesflr.g
Sen Robert Kennedy IS trYing to
buy hiS way to the While House
Unltke many other countTles, there IS no limit III the United States
on how much an election candlda1e
may sPend on hIS campaIgn.
Kennedy's campaign IS reputed):.
the costliest of the fi ve principals In
the 1968 race for president-one estImate putllng it al up to $18,000,000
if he gets the Democratic nomina-

tion.
Former VIce-PresIdent Nixon said
there had been a "backlash" among
voters aga-ins, the DemocratIc Senator's heavy spcndmg in hIS dfo, I
to win the key Indiana state prim
ary election next Tuesday
"One thmg Ihal has hurl Bobill
Kennedy IS that he has spent a grea-'
deal of money," Nixon told a news
conference Thursday In Jndfanap"
lis'
There was a feeling that Kennedy
was Utrying to buy the election.
lbere has been a backlash against
Kennedy money:' Nixon said
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SmokeleSs,tIndllsit., TBrives 7,,~.~{!E~~~~f~

.1.'lJ

Edllor r Note A group of lour"allsls Indlld/l lg S, Khalil, /he Ed,ror I,.. Cluef of Ihe Kabul !flme~
/"Iff came back from a 10 day lour
Of Turkey Durlllg IhlS tl1ne Ihe,
vlSlled Allkara Islanbu l Konya and
IZllIIr Fo[/ow lIIg are KhalIl s ImpresslO"s of Ihe comllry ,
whIch Is
p<'y,nB .nOrmo us a"O"ltO Il 10 pro'
/IIo/IIIB lOllnsm
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TALKS IN PARIS··

Targets Of Tu rke y's Second Five Year Pla n

News and pictures In connectllm
Wllh Ihe slale VISit or the Turkish
PreSident Jevdet Sunay domina ted
all the premIer dailIes of the capl
lal on Thursd ay
The papers earned the text of sp
eeches delivered by HIS Majesty the
King and the Turkish Presldenr at
the Delkus ha banque t
Wednesdu\'
ntghl
The papers also carrIed feature
articles about vanous apsccts of lIfe
In modern Turkey Heywa d carned
an edltona l condem nmg the deCISIOn
uf the Israeh govern ment to go ah
ead With the milItary parade In Jer
usa tern 10 spite of a call by the Un
lied NatIOn$. Secunty CounCil ad\ I
slOg against It
At the request of Jordan the Un
Ited NatIOns SeCUrtty CounCil \\enl
mto seSSIon to dISCUSS the matter
when II became \obvlOus tliflt Israel
was determrned to go ahead wllh the
parade In the Jordam an pan of Jer
usalem
It unantmousl} del,;lded to advl~1.:
Israel agalOsl holding the parade
I hiS request was not a1)lded and the
parade was held ThiS said the cdl
tonal was nut the first time th II
Israel has undermined Unl cd 1"a
lions recommenda lion
In fad ev.erSlnce the June \\ar
last year It has sabotaged the Un!
teu Nallons dforts III bring aboul
In early and peat:cful settlem~nl of
Ihe Middle East problem
Such arrogance on Ihe part of Js
rael the editOrial went on nOI onlv
threatens the Arab world but <tl"o
underll1lnes the prestige of the L: n
led NaltufLS and dlmmlsh~s ItS rol~
as an InternatIOnal organ for Ihe re
storaho n or peat.:c and ord"'r In the
world
It ... (rue Ihat patlenc" and rest
ralnl are nCL:cssary for the "clutlOn or
I problem as complIca1ed as
the
Middle East Issue but rhls should
nUl be mack use of by the aggress or
10 perpelu llc lurther acts of PI.:l\:>
laUon
rhosc t:ounlnes who art Jnfllte~
tlal both at the UN SecurJty (oun
l.:11 as well as In Tel AvlV should
defend the prestige of the
world

body

Thursd ay AllIs ar ~d all" Cdl'..H lal
urging the conslruc( )11 of modern
Silos 10 all lhe provlO\.:es \\ ekom
109 plans for the further e"panclon
of the cenlral SIlo In hahul the cdl
"

lonal "'ald lhe conslrt din 1 uf !'tllos
In ill the provmr.;es ha ... bCl.:ome .tn
urgent need
Although some uf lhc d pols bu
ill for Ihls purpose ha ... c he-lpcJ In
stormg llmned quanl,h es of wht: i
and other graws tor short rcnnds
modern Silos like the oo"'s In Kabul
and Pule Khumn .J.rl; T ccJed to st
ore larger quantltles 0 I It\d fur 10
nt;er penods rhc: edJlofJa l c\prcs
sed the hope that a l:(Jn p td f.hn IS
drawn and Imple:w TIted fLr
hi"
purpose
rhursda y Is/all larf ~ a leller to

Prime MlnlSler Harold Wilson
Will receive lIbel damages from the
InJerna tlOna/ Herald Trthne, which
reported rumours about his personal
life a coun was told yesterday
The amount of damages agamst
the wee pubhsh mg corpora tion
publishers of the Pans based news
paper was nut dlsdose d In court
Wilson used the Internatlo 1 II
Herald Tribune over an article last
October 12 (ollowlDg a libel case
which the Prime MInister won aga
Inst a pop group called the moVe
I he London TlI"e~ said yesterday
New York Govern or Nelson R-kkc
feller has emerged In the U S pre
Sldentlal election stakes as \ poten
tlal winner
ThiS mdependent British dally In III
edltona l welcomed hiS
annount,C
ment Tuesda y that he IS a c..:unuldak
for the Republu::an party nomll1a
tlon In the preSidential e1CdIUTl'o
matlon of the U S pollill al SI,.'(:I1t,
Since President Jobn'oon'i wllhdra
wal said Few doubtcd
Ih It hl
(Rockefeller) wants 10 be prc'oldent
for the admlrabh: reason thai he
knows he has the quallflcallons and
probab ly the best qualifICations for
Ihe job
The Times sau..l thai Richard NI
xon s equIvooa:!
pronouncement!.
about big ISSUes
wuuld become
much less Interestmg now that the
Repubitcan parry had I lE:adershlp
L:ontest
It concluded
Mr Roekeleller s
opportu mty has come because he
stili looks a potenti al winner II
WIU be an uphill {,ght The Repu.h -
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L:ans Will only reluctantlY abando n
their dream of a walkover WIth NI
xon Govern or Reagan may lhit;:ken
Ihe plol But Republicans
need
dream to match that In 1n~ Democ
ral camp
rhe nat,onally clrculate<l Frank
newspaper
yes
lerday warned Ihat Bntalns UN proposal for mcreased sanctions agams1
RhodeSla would be unhkefy to p'Ut
an end tn Breaway colon) JodependenLe
An editOria l pOinted OUI that UD
PllrJS and exports still contlDued by
",elY nf South Afnca
H~ncc lnL:i\t'ased sanctto ns l:ould
h ,rdly change the SJtuatlon unless
111 CL(lnOmlc..: war was alsu declare d
19a1nsl South Afnca SUI there .IS
no lalk of this at preseor
Rntam 1.:00ud not afford such a
kst of strenglh
What It the Increased olockadc
... hould prove 10 be a failure?
1 he rc...pODSlblltly for Rhode&la
whll:h Wilson s government
apJD
HIt.J lS4m (nes to pass on mother s.
It malUs BrHulO s In the end never
Imler A llt''''t'ln t'

the: It.-ss

If {orl.:c IS renounL'Cd and sanclions are unsu.cccssful nu way to
\\ m.l neKolldllons will open In the

Jong run

I hc liberal West Uerlm fagt'JsIe
ud 9aJd thai the resolutJon of the
Afro ASlan stat~ to deal with the
Issue of Southwesl Afnca at. the UN
Genera l Assembly before Ihe noo
nuclear proliCerulion treaty corresponded In no way to the slamfJca·
nee of the problem s
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the editor urgLDg (he: PTlva,~ scetr:>r
\0 IOVesl In some uf he 1J1,)~1 ~SJ
lo.':ntlal IOdU&tnes ,uc,", it.. ,egelab le
od etc
A few years ago It saId vegetable
011 produced Within Ihe cunntry Wa~
almost suffiCIent to roec the pub!lt.:
demand Instead of akmg .. lCPs 10
keep the supphes in tune wdh tbe
deman~ more and mOre torelgn ,"e
gelable 0,1 IS bemg lmpnfwd
A dnve IS needed to promote the
product lon of 011 seed aJ..H1 the construcUon of all extractlOa plants,
lbe leIter urged
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Measu res to be adoIlte d and
source s to be utilIsed m meetm g
the finanCi al
requue ments can
be summar~ as follows
Domes tIC
BorrOWIng Durmg
the plan penod source s to be
obtaine d throug h long-te rm horroWlng s WlI) be used In fmancm g
the Plan and short-t erm borrow lOgS WIll be adopte d to meet the
curren t deman d
In order to faclltta te an easIer
borrow mg for the pubhc sector
the measu res to be taken mto ac
count al e as follows a WIder dlstnbuho n of source s of loans encourag em.ent of prIvate saVlng s,
to faCIlIta te the establI Shmen t of
and to superv ise the smooth runnmg of the capItal marke t
The pubhc sector m order to
meet the short term liqUIdi ty reqUIrem ents and to merea .. the
effectI veness of the monet ary bo
rrowm g a pohcy whi,ch IS 10 conformI ty Wlth the mogre ss of
the econom y
WIll be foilow ed
an\! the Centra l Bank source s
Will be ullbsed as far as economIc condIt ions permI t
Efforts to Increa se 1<IX Revenues Tax revenu es are the malar source to be ntlhse d m meetmg the supple mentar y fInanC Ial
requIr ements iF'0I thIS purpos e
pnorlt y WIll be gIVen to rneasu ·
res wblcb will be Impose d on the
taxable capaCities
Ralsm g the Revenu es of Local
Admln tstratlo n As a result of a
reform to be carrIed out m the
revenu e system revenu es of local
adrOln tstratlO ns tram theIr owo
source s WIll be greatly IDcreas
ed Amend mg the law of mum
cipal revenu es, takmg an lnven
tory of dwellm gs
othel' budd
lOgs and real
property prepart ng
and leglsla tmg a new Law of
Fmanc lal Balanc e constIt ute the
essentI al
pOlDts of the above
mentIO ned reform . Adoptl llll a
new d IstJi bubon of servIce s parale to this reform wII) play an
effeclt ve role
Ralsmg the Ilevenu~ of Anhexed Budge t Servtc es of the
annex ed adrrun istrIrll Ons WIll
be proVid ed m return
for
a payme nt based on the purcha SlOg power of those Ibenefi tmg
from these serVIces
To Increas e Essent ial Source s
and Funds of Sta te! :~EnterprIs es Work m progre 65 for'
the r~organlsallon of State EconomIc Entero ri'ses WIll be completed aod essent1 al SQlUces and
funds WIll be Increas ed as a result of adjustm ents In prIce pohCles Funds created by s.aVIng
\nslltut lODS WIll espeCl ally
lie
Increas ed paralle l to the enlargemen t of the covera ge of SOCIal
Insuran ce
RaiSIng .the Reven ue of InStltullons w1th Revolv mg Fundi;
Source s f'reate d by these InstItu tIons will be ",creas ed by unproVlng their manag ement, glVlml
more unport ance to the apphca tlon of proper prIce pPII£le s, and
elltend mg their volwne of actlvllY
DUrIng the Second Plan perIod ,
It IS essenti al that the l)l'lvat e sector sbnuld contrrb ute to developmen t efforts tna a WIder and to

PART III
an ever increaS Ing degree In or
der to speed up genera l econllm c
develo pment Dunng a rapId developm ent penod the concen tralton of the pnvate sector on lar
ger and more conduc tive mvest
ments neceSS Itates gIVing due attenlton to the questIO n of finan

ce

As a result of ImpOlt ance given
profit makmg poltcle s by these
banks and theIr condItI on of ar
ound 200 per cent fixed proper ty
sec untIes for lendmg togeth et
WIth high service charge s, only
a certam group of mdustt iahsts
utlltsed their servICe s In addItIOn to thIS In certain Instanc es
the Itmlted capacI ty of these banks preven ted them
from expandIn g their held o[ actIVIt Ies
The financm g reqUIr ements of
the private sector for Investm ent
and produc tIOn WIll be met by
the sector' s own volunt ary sav
lOgS, by the sbare to be allocat ed
from exteM aI source s, and by
transfe rs from the pubhc sector
In order to dtrect volunt ary s.avmgs to produc ttve lnvestm ents
financl lal lDstItu tlons should be
prOVIded WIth a better workIn g
order Insuffi cency of volunt ary
saving s io finance
lfivestm ents
for the realISa tIon
of target s
Will neceSS Itate
transfe rs from
the publIC to the prtvate sector
as from 1970 These funds WIll be
directe d to produc tIve fields by
promo tmg tbe establi shmen t of
mixed enterp llses and by sellmg
up a PrIvate SectOl Invest ment
l!lank
10

The mvestm ent and operat ion
actIVit Ies of the prIvate sector
are genera lly finance d throug h
theIr own source s and loans from
the credIt SlIstem
The followm g ,nstltu lons are
the major source s of finance for
the private sector ~ks priVate Insura nce compa nies person s
authon sed to make loans by Law
No 2279 credIt and guaran ty cooperat1 ves and the money mar
ket wh Ich IS not yet orgam sed
Availa blhty 01 enern al borro
wmg m the form of projec t credItS In recent years bas been ga
Ining an 1ncreaS1ng Import ance
as a source of finance for the prIvate mdus~rlal sector
Apart
from the genera l credIt SlIstem
the pubhc sector contnb utes m
the finanC ing operal tons by estabhsh lng specIal funds and lendtng short-t erm credits In ddl
lton to thIS dUllng a penod pro
ceedm g the due year the colIectlOD of Income and corpora te ta
Dunng the first four years of
xes of the pl1vate sector are free
the FIrst Plan Denod export and
of tnteres t and may be paId by Import targets
were achIev ed In
mstalm ent
as well as mvest
genera l Export s were reahse d
ment allowa nces for taxatIO n above the tal get figures
DespIpurpos es are some of the mdl
te dechnt ng prices export reve
rect ways of fmanc mg the pri- nues increaS Ing by
an averag e of
vate sector
24 per cen t rOSe mor~ rapIdly
Duong the fIrst plan perIOd
than GNP Yet as It hBS not been
as a result of shortc ommg s m
posSIbl e to accom phsh a structu
creating
suffiCie nt
funds
and ral change export s maID tamed
m establI shmg an effecti ve dls- theIr agricu ltural charac ter
("butto n system and lIIe facl that due
attentI on was not gIven to, the
Despit e
fluctua tions
operatI on credits of the prJvate howev er have been reahseimport s
d With
sector, the apphca tlOn of a long
the framew ork of estIma ted fIterm cre-ht polICY has not been gures Import s whIch showed
an
poss,bl e
unbala nced develo pment due 10
A survey carned out on -prIV- foreIgn exchan ge bottlen ecks deate mdustr Ial enterp rIses reveals lays In foreign BId and obstac
that 10 mdust rial ,nvesb nents b- les and delays In the prepal atlon
xed assets are proVId ed by the of projec ts remain ed belDW tile
enterp reneur 's
own capital It project ed targets by 05 per cenl
also reveals that 10 order to st- In genera l over the years InS
tablhty
m Import s connec ted
art and contm ue produc tIOn out
ep
WI th Inflow s of foreIgn aId led
to the emerge nce of bottle- necks
Side source s utlhse d approx lIn the econom y, mabIh ty In run
mtes twofol d of tbe net ftxed as
set 'Invest ments
Credit s from rung the estabh shed capacIt y to
the bankin g System constI tute the full anq mvest ments bemg
98 9 per Cellt <If the net fixed as- realtse d below the estima ted lesets lDvest ments and
credIt s vels.
from other
",ouree s 824 pel
As the result of these aevelo p
cent of
the net fIxed asset ments m Import s and export s the
Invest ments
balanc e of foreIgn trade contm ued t<> sbGW a defiCIt Howev er,
The foUoWUlg lU"e the factors unexpe cted Increa ses
In the forwh,ch preven ted
mdust rlahsts eIgn curren cy remItt ances of Tufrom benefl tIna from the banki'l ll rkIsh worke rs emplo yed
abroad
s:t8~ dtmDIl the Fust Pian penarrow ed !be delictI
on lIIe cur
nod obhllat ion of bOl r~wmg ag- rent aecoun t As
a
amst fIxed prOlJer ty ..cunt les, althbug h the aha resul t of thIS,
of foreIgn tralack of orllan1 S3twn for financ- de dellll,t to GNP
has been cal109 hire..p urchas e sales, .lllabJl1ty culated to be
35 per cent
of iDdust rUl.hst s m ut~ll re- on averag e, '"around
actnal
faet, this
discou nt facIliti es for theIrD ills ratio was reahse d
as
connec ted WI th purcha ses of r"w and thereb y necesS 24 per cent
ltatmg an eqmaten als and marke tmg "CIlVI- ual ,"creas e m domes
llc savmg s
lies and finally, mab,IJ ty of the
lInplem entatlO n
of a medlum Thlee major comrrto dlty groterm cred1t system
ups have been con61dered for ImThe act1vlt ies of mdust nal m- port prolec hons
vesttne nt and credit baDks durBy 1972 unport s Will reach a
tng the FIrst Plan period did not
value 01 $1.115 mllhon from $835
develo p In the desIred dIrecti on
mIllIon m 1968
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IiIte
addItIO n to dutIes. usually attrltO~' =:I, ~ ~:l ~rg buted to such an office also runs
~VY~i!q
.the';~ touTurkIs h radIO and televIS Ion, one ,i!t:!I;'
tit"iX
iib
~ and
Wtlh malice towa,d~ !lone lull"
cannol underestImate Ibe Importance f:~,i"~ 3"~m'M\Ji!Ie
UIIII' m
(hartly lor aU WIth /lrmnerS 1n th~
of tOUrism l7l the eyes of tho ~\.liIai~"''' ~ aDlyl"lif lioIbe
Of lIIe
rlgh', -let Us strIve- to do all which
Turkish governm ent m lellmg Us
most fabulo us
Jewels (jf the
muv aclllfve lind chertsh a JUst and
affairs to be handle d by a sepa- world is workm g at full
capacI1a.~tm8 peae ( among oWJclv es and
tate ml7llst ry
ty even now Huge crowds of
l'llth all nation\"
KnOWI7lEl full well that unless
French , Germa n, Enghs h
George Lt'ybotl rne
and
proper accom modatt on faclhti es
even
SpanIs h tOUrIsts / are taken
There IS much more Iv IOCC In are provul ed It Will be
ImpOSSIon gUIde tours ,of the Topka pl
Turkey tban what IS JJ(IIIQNe m
ble to derive maxiin wn benefI t palace every day
10 days
Nevert beles6 10 dIlJs frorl! the countr y's nch tOUrist
Incide ntally the Topkap l Muare enough to
get a ","*,Ia l potent ial, 'J'urkey l7l recent years seum
IS fasc10a tmg not
I,qea of the maJn
t~ lIIid
has paid enormo llS attentI on to came of treasur Ing al1 onlY bethese faI
pomts
of empha sis In a toomPubl..,. .d eV<11/ doll exup. "/dati and AIlIhan pul>
bUlldm g hotels, motels and ho
bulous and Pricele ss lewels bUt
trY's
dnve
to
utilise
its
~rI
hday reBorts
Iv hol/dat>s i»> <It. Kahul Tim.. Puhlilh hq Aft1tC7
also becaus e of Its "paVIl ion of
• ~s for the bett_ nt of ,'be ItII II I 11111 II 11111I1111111111I1111111111111111111111111111111 H1lU~lI1111
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the Tioly ManU e"
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:ves of Its ~
In additw n to what the eOUDIn this pavihon 21 boly sw<>I MOlIern Tutld! y: whim _ was try It• .,1f - has
beeh able to spend
I ds two of whICh belong ed to
"
,found ed by the'lat e Milsti fa Keon the constr" "lIon of hotels Prophe t Moham mad, are
exhibI t,
I maT Atatur k., IS ~a~ iiD,..the and
aCcess roads to main toured Among the collect Ion of swtake off stage of Its de: ...
IBt spots, foreIgn loans and gra- ords are those belong
The Umted NatIOn s Secret ary Gener al demg to the
nature of ~ next f'riD:J ill ..... ~ ment The ~-h as a, fiiIari..
nts to thiS end amoun tmg
to first four CallPb s.
scrIbe d It as "the best pIece at news Itt II long
shing
steel
\ai"LO
!l
m~,1
omaal s are DDder stood
lDd
over 100.000,000 Turkis h liras has.
to ~, -adp: diJtg a literac y
TIllO Prophe t's agalc seal, Ihe
lime ' The world has welcom ed it as sY'cer e
Index ,Of 0_, lilJ per
been obtaIn ed from friendl y cou- tooth of the Prophe t
tough barpil llnr lIanoI Is
P
'sOlI
to
rethe Holy
elTort by both sides 10 end a vexing proble m
cent
W,tti
~-a
"";
EI*oc:a"S ntnes, chlefly the United States Koran mscrlb ed on gazelle
gard Paris as a site for'
f
Iii'
to
lIiiil:Uii
a
skm
It
IS
virtUal
Ijl;, self __, jpnt m
ThIS came m respon se to the United States '
But access roods and hotel ac- and believe d to be the
the penna neut cessat ion I 0I~. 'iriUI. manu
one that
fact ~iiId QiQii Il~
deciSIo n to aecept the North Vlctna mese pro
commo dations are not enuogh to the Thtrd Cahph Othma
the possib ility of wider taIIIs later 'abailt otIler
n was
Cars, radios; wlltft: jI ... mebrmg more tOUrists to a countr y
posal tbat Paris be Ihe venue for prellm lnal')
reCltm g when he was murde red,
matte n.'
dlcaJD
ents,
wstiIe
s
......
IiDiIt
of The countr y and
\
peace talks For almost I monlh Wasb1 ngloln
,
It is . . ILMw n.WIl er ~,1rI II... ..m other "1)I" 'l_r' ~ are ~ lactlon s have to Itsbe tounst alt- the hair from Prophe t's beal d
pubhcl sed
and HanOI could not agree OD I su.ltab le site
and many other Holy rehcs are
tile . - f . these later . . . .,N~ ,1s it ced Iodilb' TurJie y I$' ~ the abroad whIle other
faclhtl es m
among the treasur es of the Top
m which to h\lld lalks In all allpmp t to solve
claSSIC
eoramp
le
of
a ~opmg the field of fOlelgn excban ge and kapI
possib le at the mome nt to anticip ate how long
musetli Jl.
the VIetna mese problel lLs Manv sites were
the preJim baary talks wiJI last. OIlser vers be- countr y succee dmg In attract Ing
VISas have to be prOVIded
Durmg tbe latter month s of
sugges ted and
foreIgn
relecte d hv hoth SIdes Now
mvestm
ent
and lomt pr
TurkeY has taken steps In all
lieve it may wdI stretch over a periad of few
the year the flow of tOUrists WIll
they have agreed on ParIS
Ivate enterp nses
these dIrectIO ns The countr y rl- certam ly \Dereas e Last
weeks or eVeD IllODtbs.
year the
In recent years the countr y has ghUy claIms to be the land
Even as early as nlld Apnl politic al ob..,r
whe
total revenues from IbIS smoke
So far theft has been no otIieia l ;mnou n· paId great attentI on to
vers were convIn ced that Pans would e,ent
the de
re
hIstory
legend and nature
less mdust ry' In Turkey was
cemen t either' f . - Wasbl ueton at Haaoi to velopm ent of tounsm Toufls
m IS
ually be chosen as thp s,t! for the tbe 10nK
have knttted a bndge betwee n estIma ted at over $
30 mllhon
Ittdia te a daaac e ill UJe prnio nsly _ted po- dally gaining Signific ant Impor
Europe and ASia
awatte d peace talks bccalls e m addlUo n to lb..
Yet TurkIsh tourism offiCials
are
sltto ns.-- ~ika" 8 San Anton io fonnnL.. and
tance
as
a
pnnclp
al
segme nt of
faclllt. es avaIla ble HanOI has a well-e stablb ll
not saltsfle d
Turkey 5
overall
econom
the North Vldna mese fom
ic
gr
It
IS
nurSin
g
10
point
Its
bosom
propos
the
al
ed dIplom atIC
owth
repres entatIo n 10 Paris The
leltos ,I many differe nt Clvilsa
Obvio usly CD ;W'."
They are certam that In ltme
are essent ial for the
fact that the french govern ment bas follow
Only recentl y the Mln,m -y 01
lions-t he
Greeks, !he R.omans
sueca sfaJ eoucIaaet of peau nqoUa tJolIS. It is TOUrISm
and WIth proper
manag ement
ed a neutra l and mdepe ndent Itne coaeem lng
and
Informallon
Sphl the Hl\lIte s the ChrlSl Jans and
hoped tbat a spirit of IlIidem anding and c:cm- Into MmIst
there Will be no lUOlt to
the
ry of TourIs m and
the V letoam wa r was also seen as a fta50D for
the Moslem s
ThiS messag e IS countr y s earnm g from thIS sour
eUtati on will 1Jft"aD tbNug hout the oqotia - the Direct orate of Infmtn
Paris to be accepl able to both s.des
ahon
belIlg transm itted to the world ce Knowm g the Spam
tlOllS.
for eX3JTlThe former IS now an mdepe n
by TUI klsh tOUrIsm agenci es rna
pIe IS tryiOg to boost Its ~our
dent
govern
ment
~tme nt
nned by Turkis h person nel and
Undou bledlv agreem ent on the venue tor
Ism revenues to $ one bilJlon an
ADotb er .....t wbieb needs utmOS l con 1- while the latter 1S funct10 nlng
fully active In trYing to divert ually there IS room for
holdm g talks hetwee n Washi ngton and HanOI
opllmlsm
derati on aDd wIiieb is viial for th e sueeess of under the superv ls'on <1f the Pn
the maIO slream of tounst s lrom
and hard work not only for TUI
can be conSId ered as the most Impor tant deve
me MiniSt ry
the prelim inary talks is for both sides to ref
such
places
as Spam and other
key but for all countn es ~ ho
velopm ent In the hIstory of VIetna m and may
Judgm g by the lact that the countn es to Turkey
ram from aetiaIDs that IlU&'ht aggrav ale ,.,Iahave someth mg to offer to the
well constI tute a turnm g pomt
Dlrect orale 01 l<Jform ahon
The brCllk·
10
Althou gh Apnl IS not the peak
tions or create DeW telBiol ls. Kn ~ that
vanety hungry world
throug q came 48 hours after Indone sia tned to
the needle ss .... IS m the Intere st of D WIer
end the deadlo ck over a sIte by olTeriD g :t neu
side
there IS eTel'}' re2SOD loI be hopeIn i aJJd
Iral shIp as a meetm g place
aptlmi stlc aboat the outcom e of tbe PNJect ed
Althou gh II IS too early to comm ent on the
talks m Paris.

\

•
<

Wi th Waleh

H'O W MA RR IA CE S ARE AR RA NC ED
I,N AF GH AN IS TA N
The Beg inni ng
AfghllD lstan Is one
the JeW
cOUntr1es where marrta ge 1s not
based on sheer Jove hut also OD soclo--econormc COIiSide i a hons
When a boy comes of age" he
IS nOt suppos ed to tell hIS parent s
which gIrl ha. caught hIS fanty
He should dest assured that hiS
parent s are trymg their tn ftnd
hUTI a SUitab le ::iDOliSe

Cho osin g A Girl
In chOOSIng the would- be briile
lor the,r son the parent s ust1any
go throug h a .;\lId.. range of mar
rlgable girls
enumer ating
tl*lr
merits and demen ts Of coulSe
the domma tlnll IRctor IS whIch
[amlly the gIrl comes from
The type of famIly IS analys ed
on tne baSIS or soclo-e conom lc
conslderatiolls It shouJ.d en10Y a
good repulallon.
prefeTably
by
havtng someone 1n a hIgh govern
nment ofbce Then the econom Ic
status of the fannly should be
equally high to make II stand
out In the commu nIty 01 SOCIety
In short, the parent s would like
to tell theIr neIghb ours that theY
are proud to have rirrang ed such
a marTiage
TIie would- be brJde ought to be
pretty chaste down
to earth
obedient and web served
In 1he
fmc arts 01 cookl" g ~ewtn~ and
nurSIn g

Cam paig n Stqr ts
After the girl IS moseD, usually
the boy s mothe r or sister accom..
paOled by a few smart girls from
their relallv es go to the would
be bride s house on a false pret
xt Genera lly they lell the people 171 ~he house that they want
to konw the addres s of such and
such pero>n In lbe towns tbey say
they want to rent tne house. As
If by her s,xth sense the gIrl m
queslton
vamshes IOtO air
and
thus lets the cat OUt of the bag
The reaSOn that the depu tat IOn
does not divulg e the great sec
ret to lhe glfl s mothe r or sister
IS firSt to see and make sure
whethe r the girl IS .s good as
they WeI e 'told Second ly they
would lIke to sound the girl s
mothe r 01 SIster nf'f in a lound
about way
UPOb leavmg the house, the
deputa tion
membe ns
compa re
notes aDout the girl :md reach
t he conClUSIOn TherE." may anse
d Ifferen ees of opmlO n among the
membe rs as to Ute pa,yslcal features Gf the gul or tbe stanq;,n g
of her lamlly but
these they
thras!> out arnJcab lv before ar
Ilvmg home
The leader of the deputa ho n
usuallv tne bay s mOthe r or SISter ten the fatber what happe~ed 4Ulmg
their little adVenture The overex t:Jted membe rs
generaUy Intcrrupr
the
leader
tnsert1D:ll
their own
vp.-rSlOns
here ani! tilet':

8ridegroDm's Role
When the boy come. home,
elthel tile mothe r or hIS SIsler
leI! hIm whal a Drelly girl they

Le t
Yo ur

Fr ien ds
In
On
Th e
News
The K.abul Time s
GI vea A 10 Fer cem
DIsco unt To Every
N~w SubSCrIber
Introd uced by a prese nt one

have found hIm They exag'fe rate a areat
dea t
about
tlle
g!irl s
h~"Uly
"nd
!be
slandm g
of
ber ramily
If
the gIrl has a flat nOse It IS usually saId that she has b sman one
but it perfec tly SUits her camp
lectlOlI If she has tmy eyes they
create all sorts of reason s
f'Or
thIS One at them IS Ah well
an owl has got bl~ eyes but who
cares for 11"
The bay may make hIS own
InqUirIeS aSKIng a pal to act 83
a private detecti ve and mtlma te
about the girl s charec ter If the
boy know6 the gIrl alread y and
IS really fond o[ her Ihen he
hIres an old woman to act as a
mcssanger She
usualty arrange3
secret ,endes vous betwee n the
two In her own hou~e 01 In nut
of the way places

Eng agem ent
At any rate the nfflcla l enga
gemen t takes place only wlten
the bo~fa ther approv e. of the
gill The father usually gives h ..
consen t when he IS sure that
membe rs of the girl's fanuly are
the nght for hIS son
The father s c,,",sen t Is obtaI
ned after the deputa tIon makes
anothe r tTIP tellmg
the girl s
mothel or SIster m no uncert am
terms that theY want to ask the
hand of their daugh ter In mal
f1age wlth Mr so and so 5 son
IA most cases the people on tge
IDrfs Side do not e.press the",
agreem ent m words,
as It IS
though t to reauce thell girl s unporlan ce Theref ore, they serve
the deputa tton tea and nome
made cookie s
Genera lly, tbe thIrd deputa t,on
conSIst s of promm ent membe rs
01 the boy s famllv or relatIv es
all male and tbe tac,t 3gr~e
ment IS obtaIne d from the gul s
~ather or brothe r In mOst vIl·
luges thIS depula tlOn is accom
paDled by a mullap who breaks
~he Ice bY dwelli ng upon the adavanta ges 01 mama g. and the
me I Its nf tbe would be groom
1n
the towns
the deputat ion
conSis ts 01 the boy s relativ es
plUS a hIgh offICIal closelY or
d,stant lv related to the boy s famIly A'nd genera lly, It Is the
high offICIal wno speak.
fIrst
ond
prelen<b to be tryIng 10
convm ce the grrl s father or br
other how wonderful thIS engage
ment while to Tatter of Ibe would
be bnde lias already Jl.lven his cop·
scm to the ldea
Afghan m the Village s the spokesm an 01 tbe Jeputa tlOn ...ks
the glfl s falber or brothe r to
accept the boy
as his slave"
meanm g that the would -be groant wpuld be as abedl" nt to them
a. a slave IS suppos ed to be
HaVIng slave boys and gIrls was
a matter of commo n eXpeJ,"le""e
In nch anstoc ratlc familIe S nefore the late Kmg Amanu ilah
abol1sh ed the prachc e SOllie 40
yeaJ s ago despite a great aeal
at oPPosI tion offered by some me
mbers nf hIS own famIly
Aftel the deputa llon IS served
tea aod some retresh men ts, the
gr.lts fatber or brothe r ushers
someo ne from hiS family to br
nu: a tray full or sugar coated
almond s nr apllco t shelled ker
nels With a huge l:one of sugar
covere d With gold or sllvel colour papers The tray IS usually
topped WIth a ftlmsy trey-co ver
transp arent enough to show thp.
conlen ts from dlstanc p:
The leader of the deputa tlo)J
on t"t:'celvmg:
the tfay emptIe S
the conten ts or takes It h'\l)1e lit
toto and IS suppos ea \0 send some cash In return The girl's
mother uses thIS In IlUYIng the
gil I " few yards of fabriCS to
make ner dresse s and the rest
of the paraph ernaila gomg with
marrta ge orepal atlOns

The gIrl. father or brothe rs
on the other hand, are averse to
thiS practIc e and If one of them
catches the boy InSIde the compound they may raIse hell ThIS
shows how vam a human hemg
can get when 11 comes to others
fhese Simple folk forget what IS
good for goose IS equally good
for tbe gander
In very stnct famllte s In the
VIllages, Ihe boy rtsj<s his hfe In
gomg to VISIt h,s future WIfe at
the wee hours of mght He IS
alwaYS armed and escorte d by
one or two armed pals who keep
watch behmd the hlgb compou nd
waIfs till he sneaks out like a burg
lar In some cases exchan ges of
fire betwee n the boy and hiS fulure
orothr In-law have been
1 eporte d from remote areas dee
~ly unmer sed '" hoary old traoltlons
The dUI atlon 01 the penod be1ween engage ment and weddIn g
jepend s on vartoU s factors one
o[ thpm the avaIlab Ility of cash

Dowery
n most cases the boy s father
sendCi a sum of moneY to the gIr.
I s to help up WIth bUYIng the
paraph emaha the girl IS suppos
cd to have before
entenog her
husban d's house
The amoun t of thiS sum IS elther fixed throug h mutual can
sent by the two fathers or by
the spokes man of the deputat lOD
ill ease theJe !S any probllesn.
dieu ,t IS submi tted to ..bib-a
lion by the elders
Some greedy fathers may keep
most o[ the money for themse lves and give a small portIon to
t!l.elr wIVes to buy the gIrl her
d""",ery Hea~d
diSCUSSIOns
ta
te place betwee D such a father
and ius distres sed 1II'lfe at the
end at which the poor woman
resorts to her old weapo n Jom109 forces With the gIrl and cry
Ill& together 1J;Ius, they Mien succco,! In i"lfsuad illil \be maIO 10 cban
Ie his .-ail.
O~h.,.. falhen ; llIl"," ref.... to accept money
from tbe boy s famrly and buy the girls dowerles on
theIr own expens e
In Noorls lan for mstanc e, the
gtrl's father asks for a numbe r
of cattle before he consen ts to
:he mama ge of hIS daugh ter but
this has ~nom lC reasons . An
old man who has always been
assl$te d by his only daugh ter on
hiS small farm would be left helpLesS unless hIS loss IS ~pen
6entate d for someh ow As soon
as be gets a numbe r 01 caWe
tllen he would be l!> a )lll!lition
:0 sWltcb from ffll'M.lDR 10 animal
busban darY whi:ch he can manag e
all hY himsel f

ntghts Tbe first day IS alloted 10
the rebglO Us ceremo mes and a
laVIsh lunch IS proVid ed for all
the guests parlJcl patmg Wlth or
WIthou t mVltat ion
As some of the vdlage rs co
me from distan t places to attend
the weddm g they have tn stay
overnI ght and provid mg so many
beds for them IS such a headac he
In most weddin gs, haVIng a
smger With hiS band IS a must
otherwise the bride s family Will be
offende d In a few cases, a 'ioh)
male dancer supple ments the en
semble and thus enhanc es the
attractI Ons of thlS ausplClOHS Oc
C'aSIO~

After the religiOUS cerconles and
lunch arc over girls from the ne
ghbourhood
clustering
ar
ound the bnde make (nemselvC:'~
up and wear theIr best dres5S
ror Ihe great mght tn which thp
couple are seated togeth er

the mlITor , each ts suppos ed tro
read a few verses from the Koran opened by the same woman
If they are not hterate , .then tbe.,
sbould kiss the boly book and re
turn it to the wquen
During the sec011d day of the
weddin g, most of tbe gtrl s fe
male rela',v es are InVIted to have dinner and listen to musIC
The thini day marks the occasIOn
on which mcst Of the groom 's
~ nlativ es and- frIend s are
to lunch at the ~'s house
Altlwu gh there are no hard
and fast rules crepi'd mll' the weddmg and 1ts autatio n whidl may
be pl'aCtic ed OIl a natiOll -wlde
scale the PflU'tic e m very oldfashIon ed and COIlSl !tvatm faDlIbes m Kabitl 1S as 'faDows
Durli:Jg tbe first daY of the
weddm g. the bride IS taken to a
Turkis h bath by her close r~
bves and a few gtrI friends The
whole female section of the bath
'S rserve d for 'the day In order
to enable the bride's entour alfe
to make her as clean as de$ired
As soon as the bride return s
home she IS served a s~ diSh
called "shoJe h GlubandJ~ liJJ'\
after a brief ~ sc.2J2L2I: d1
from her family starts beaut I
fYlng. her by remoVI ng the fmp
haJr from parts of her face
and
bathing her m mIlk contam mg a
small dose of boneY In the be
hef that the concoc llOn would
make her soft and sweet
At nIght mound s o[ henna arc
brought In huge trays
0
the
bride 5 home- and the little
flO
ger of each IS dressed In thIS gre
en compo und and bandag ed wltn
a specIal gold-b ared c10t.)l prepa
led by tbe girl's famIly The gu
ests presen t at the weddlo g fu
'
low SUit
The pcople brmgm g the trays
of. hcnna SlOg all along the way
the speCial songs on the occaSIOn
and the smger inSide the housE'
harps upon the same stnng as
SOOn as the ceremo ny
starts

Wed ding Son gs

The
two
famous weddl7 lg
songs Ahtsteh Boro ~ Walk 81
owly and Bada Bada
Congr
atulatlO ns ' are sung by a cho
A huge soft mattre ss IS Pi oVl , I us or young girls from
both fa
ded for bnde and groom to Slt on mllies
or a profession 'II SlOger
and someo ne from the gIrl'S fa
Walk Slowly has been spec
mlly usually a woman w h a h as
lally compo sed for the occasio n
d be husb
I
~~~Ple~~I~Sc~n~~~;~r In f~ont of on whIch the bride 1S brough t to
them 1n order to vIew each other
the weddtn g hall, escorte d by a
large emoura g e
As the couple In the old daYS
Shle IS escorlcd
on both
sIdns by 1wo membe
was suppos ed to be bashfu l t h IS o[
her famIly wltb someo ne halrs
deVIce was mvent ed to help them
th
d irectly The dmg the Koran on hel head
~:e~ t c h~ e~ shy '" the
Congra tulatIO n IS sung aft"r
CllW1UJ r a.nd keeo the>r eyes shul
the bride and the groom look at
l th- are per
each other throug h the mil ror
for a Iong tim e til
I
~J
ThiS cel emony takes place du
suaded by the women menl10 ne rJ
d d
Meanw hIle
above to see their future husb
~~:g t~~o:c~~ su;~osed to open

Age Old Way s

::e

and~s

sN

slttmg togeth er In case he fa114
to do so he has to pay the penalty Thus he has to bribe ber
\vIlli a gold com. or olber aifts 10
order to make her open up ThIs
IS follow ed by a loud clappin g
on the part of the audIen ce closely watchm g the ceremo ny
Then he couple IS served a sweet
dritLk.
and
a deserl
m3de
mainly
of
flOUf
and
eggs
specIal ly prepar ed for the occaSIOIl In most cases, the couple
puts spoonf uUs of this mt,o each
otbeI's mouth
m order to be
chumm Y,

As soon as thlS ceremo nY IS
over, the guests leave for tbeir
houses and the couple Is left alone The bnde takes to her new
home a numbe r of sweet brea:ls
called "roat" hIdden mS1de her
brand new bed wblch constIt utes
part of the dowry Upon ItS OIS
covery , the bread 1S dlStnb uterl
among the close relatlv ", stIll
hngen ng m the house
Most of -the brides

bring to

tbeii' nev.' Iwmes an old maid or
relativ e caJJed ":tJmgu r" whO takes care of the bride and gives

her adVice from time to time
Dunng tbe second day Gf the
weddm g m some fanuhe s the hI
Ide stands on one foot while the
groom s relatlv es. known ~s the
nymph s" enter the premis es 1. he
brIde's relatJv es sprInk le rose
water 00 each person \.IVan her
entry and gIves
her a swept
meat Then the brIde stanjs on
both feel and starts crytn~ 10
order to sooth her her [athe1
or uncle fastens a pIece of gr"'en
cloth around her waist while she
has a shawl on covenn g most of
her face and body And sbe IS
not carned to her Dew house till
the bakeri es
known as dash
get cold
The third day IS started by
waken Ing the groom up early In
the mornin g and begmn lng an
other ceremo ny known as sha
kam ThiS IS a kmd of game m
whIch the groom IS consid ered as
the day s kmg and wboev er wa
kes him up first IS reCOgn ls ed
hiS mlnlst er It 1S stnctly men s
pat ly takIng place 10 a pariou l
and the groom Impose s sail sorts
of fInes on the make belIef offie
lals and collect s them too
The ceremo ny InSIde the house
IS of course more Interes tl7lg The
brIde smoth er 01 sIster In-law
displaYS the bnde s dowry and
then each guest s gift 10 t h e au
dlence WIth the expreS SIon MaY
God bestow prosoe rlty upon her
Those who have not already gIven
the bllde some gIlts make It up
on the spot by glvln~ some cash
•
to the lady concer ne "n d th us
the weddm g IS
brough t to <
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DELH I CLOSER
DeIhl was drawn closer to Kabul
laSt month fust by Indian Alrlmes
which starled Its Caravelle Jet fll
ghts between Kabul aod the IndIan
capItal and tben by ArIana Afghan
AirlInes wblcb begm a 727 Boemg
Jet flights on between the two Cities
The Caravelle maugu ral fiiabt JlU
esls include d seven
newspapermen
frOIn Kabul- 72'I them one from
lIIe Kabul Tunes
This and allier papers bere from

fnendsh lp between India and Af
he Willed to be burned here In the
ghanis1an. There IS no doubt that .expans lve park which
he laid out:
thiS IS true bot the story IS substa
Qutub mmar IS one of the land
nllated to the full only when one VI
marks In Deihl The view from the
lOP of the ornate mmaret IS the best
Sits Ihat country
poSSible overall view of the city
While approa chmg
the L:Ily of wlth all of the new ~tnd old Deihl
Agra where the famed TaJ Mahal and ItS surroun ding lush
green flel
stands your gUIde hastens to tell ds before your eyes
you that the town was Zaheru ddm
The structure, highest U1 !he city
Moltammad Bubur s wmtes capital
was bUilt by a Ghond kmg-S ultan
Shahab uddm and Qutbud dtn Mo
hamma d Al bad
Another one like It bUill by klOgs
15
~
of the same dynasty 10 the same era
~-..,;;.
stands On the Ferozkoh In the heart
of Ghor province 10 western Afgh t
Olslan
The minaret IS bUIlt for and slm
ds beSide the city s fIrst
mosqut:
bUIlt by Sultan Ghlassu dm another
Ghond kIng
Unfortu nately there
has
lx."Cn
some SUICide leaps from the top of
the minare t when the
regulation
that no less than two persons l In
climb On the mmare t at a lime did
nOt eXist Smce thiS regulallUn '" as
enforce d the minaret remains unly a
big tOUrist attraction tnd nil l11or~
an Instrument of tragedl\:s
The memon es of lhe times
of
Ahmad Shah Bah i Sher Sh Ihe Su
nand M thmoud of GhazOl arC'
shll alive In the cuun1r y-but chan
gIng all the tlO1l.: and turnmg more
and more to myth-s ome affectloo
att: some bit er but the tales relfect
the turns of the relations of two nel
ghbour s have taken
Indo Afghan sent ments of frlen
dshlp loday are prevale nt all over
ThIS W IS eVident 10 the treatme nt
given us by cItizens at large whom
we met at shops theatres and On
tbe street comers as well as
the
people m the government
Pnme ministe r
Mrs
Gandhi
expressed her warm feelings toward
Ihe people and government of Af
ghamst an In her half hour mterVl
ew With us
Mlnlsters of tourism and CIVil aVI
atlon broadcasting and mfonna tton
wanted IndO-Afghan ties In thea
fields 10 be expand ed
Qunng Ihe seven days In India we
witnessed to our delIght the sue
cessful stndes which the Indian Cl
tl.Zen IS making to lmprove hIS lot
The land ts made to produce more
to feed the increasing populat ion
knowmg the predica ment of good
gap and other amemttes of life IS
WillIngly cooperallOg wltb lIIe gov
ernment s plan~ for conlrolltng lis
by Qutbud dln Moham mad Albak in old growth
"«0

Exc han ge Of Girls

!D other cases, double marrIa ges are an-amg ed m the _
that
1he woald- be groom 's sister
IS
given In marna ge tl> ibe wouldne bnde's brothe r Thus each fa
Irlly Js spared the loss of one
hand on the farm and not much
money or effort IS wasted on
pelsua dmg the famlfy concer n
ed to gIve ItS consen t to the mal

nage

WhIle
the gill s [amll y"
suppos ed to prOVide the dowry
the boy s should buy the bnde •
tew dresses and ornam ents The
type 01 metal and Jewelle s used
In the ornam ents depend s upon
tao. ",conollllC status of tbe fanuIr
•
I
'n most cases the date !IX'
for weddm g IS advanc ed or dela
yeJ due to c1rcum stances bey
and the control of eIther famIly
for mstanc e somebo dy dymg tn
one faJtilly causlls a delay m U'JP
weadm g date or a close relativ e
leavmg advanc es the date by a
few weeks

If an Imp01 tant membe r of the
lanuly dtes no weddIn g IS suppo
sed to take Dlace- for a year If
hI! or she IS dtstanU Y related to
the brIde or gloQm then the weI ddlng dale IS usually postpon e,1
Now that the bov and gIrl are
fnr .0 days
announ ced
offiCIally
engalle o
they maY meet lr(CTl time to time
the frequency and ease of which
depend . upon the
"Ype of the
gil l's tamlly The more old-fas hA weddtn g m the town usually
IOned tile IPrl's familY , the ma- now takes place m a club lllId Ibe
re tnfroqu ent these VISItS In most one In a Village IS arrang ed par
cases howev er the girl smoth er tly ID the gIrl's house and partly
proves very cQOpe ratve by arr
In the boy's
angmg
I'p.ndevous betwee n the
UsuallY a weddlO g 10 the coun
II y laslS fur thl ee
two
days and Delhi

By A R Fawad
Babur
liked
10
pass
hiS
Hme to tune, carry artIcles clung the
summers In Kabul when he could traditio nal age-old
relatlons of aDd be loved tbe CIty so much that

(After Eng agem ent

Wed ding Cere mon y'

Qutub Minar blult

(Conttll ued on page 4)
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'In Charikar,
Mitbacha' K6t
and Karabagh thousands of "i·
tlzen,;'1ined, the road and shoute,d
"long life Afghan-Turkish, frien-'
dship,"
'

I

'.

,~

.,t. ".:•..; .'

_

'1 ne ..resIdent 01 the HlJUSe of ltepresentatlves, Dr. Abdul Zahlr, held a luncheon reception In
Spozhmai restaurant in Kargha Thursday in honour 01' Turkish President Jevdet Su:nay; and
memhers 01 his entourage, Pie- ture shows the scene of the reception, See detalls on page one,
, Plmfo By Noor Bakhfar
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GOETHE INSTITUTE KABUL
ATTENTION CHESS FANS!
Chess

evenin~s

will be

held

again every Sunday

at 6 p,m,

starting May;, 1968, Everyone is welcome, Geothe Institute. Kabul. ,
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.,KABUL, SUNDAY, MAY 5"J968 (SAiJR 15,1347 S;H.').
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Present at the airport to say Prime MJn1ster, ,chief justice
, goodbYe to the, :rurkish head of court minister. deputy. prime mi~
state, were' His ROYal Highness nish~rs' ministers of national
de·
Marshal Shah Wali Khan Gha- fence, interior, information and
zi, Prime Minister Noor Ahmad
Etemadi. Chief Juslice of Supreme culture. both countries' ambassadors, and high ranking officials of
Courl Abdul Hakim Ziayce, Presidthe Foreign Ministry also said
enl of the House of Representatives
goodbYe to the Turkish presiDr, Abdul ZahirPresident of the Se- dent neal' the plane,
nate Abdul Hadi, Dawi, Court MiPresident Sunay once again benister Ali Mohammad the depufore embarking thanked His Maty prime ministers. cabinet mem- jesty and the people of Afghanisbers, generals of the Royal Army, tan fol' the hospitality extended
high' ranking officials, heads of to him,
the diplomatic corps stationed in
Large number of students and
Kabul.
other people lined the streets to
After President Sunay said fathe airport and filled the termirewell 10 those
present
at
the
nal. They shouted
"long
live
airport His Majesty accompanied
Turko-Afghan friendship,"
him in reviewing a guard of honThe guests from Turkey were
our while the national anthems of presented with albums of pictures
Turkey and Afghanistan were playof their stay in Afghanistan,
ed,
The albums which were prepaHi:-; Majesty accompanied his
red by th" Bakhtar news agency
Iluest up to the plane and ","shed
were presented to the guest by
him a safe journey.
Information and Culture MinisMarhal Shah Wali Khan. the
tel' Dr, Mohammad Anas,

translations

"

ojrpeeches delivered by President Sun.
ay and His Majt'sly af lasf nighlsbanquef given in honour oj His
,Maje...,y by the Turkish I/ra~ a/State.
are

/-fis Majesty's reply:
President Stmay's .rpeech:
Dear Excellency:
Your Majesty:
I thank Your Excellency for the
On this auspicious occasion
in
kind words and for this friendly
which Your Majesty has honoured
reception which afforded US another
us in, attending this reception, held
opportunity to meet you and
the
on the soil of this friendly country.
rest of our Turkish brothers.
I wish to convey my most sincere
Your friendly statements represent thanks 10 Your Majesty and also to
those firm ties which bind our two members of the royal family His
nat.ions and which, in modem tirrles,
Excellency the Prime Minister. este-'
have ,been strengthened through va- emed members of the cabinet. the
rious cooperation and reciprocal Afghan government and members of
visits by the. two countries' leaders.
the parJiament.
.
In the course of Your ExcellenTomorrow J leave your beautiful
cy's and your campanions'
short country. In the message J presented
visits J was pleased to find once
to the Afghan nation on the first
more that friendship and brother- d~y of my visit I said that there is
hDod between our peoples have not
respect, love and ad"liration in :he
only been strengthened with the pas- heart of every Turk for Afghanistan,
sage of time but lhat they have plaI am happy to see that all 'the Af,
yed an effeci,ve role in familiarising
~hans I met during my visit here
us with Qne another's lives.
have the same feelings of good-wiU.
I am convinced our
meetings These feelings Conn the basis of coand discussions with Your ExceUe- operation between our two counlrney which were held in an atmos-" les.
phere of complete cordiality
willt'fl:> , I am sure thal tbis cooperation at
play an outstanding pari in mutual.- the end of my visit will further exunders!anding of the cha~ges taking pando J~ this way friendship betw.
place 10 the two countfles and an een natIOns are put to trial.
understanding of the political stand
As J expected, '] saw that the puof each, and lik.ewise in the further
blic opinion in Afghanistan ·expel.'ts
co.nsolidation of the ties of friendour present friendship to expand In
ShIp and brotherhood of our peo- all fields. J want to assure Your Ma~
pies.
jesty that the same hope exis!s amAt this time when 'Your Excelle- ong .the Turks.
ncy's visit to this country of· friends
The noticeable results of those efis nearing its conclusion J hope you
[OriS for the economic progress of
will c'onvey' mine and the Afghan
Afghanistan which have taken place
nation's n1essage of sincerety to the
under Your Majesty's guidance and,
noble nation of Turkey when you which I and my companions, saw
return borne.
during my visit have roused my ad.
I toast the health of Your Excelmiration.
I
lency and the progress and pro.sperity of Turkey,
(Contillued 011 page 4)
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Prjcele';.8 Extra of Experience.
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,.Kabul Hotel. Tel. 2473].

At
the invitation ot His Mi:l~
jesty Mohammad
Zah,r Shah,
K.ing of Afghanistan, His
Ext:el·
lency Jevdet Sunay, president of
the Republic of Turkey, paid,
state visit to Afghanistan, between May I and 5, 1968,
His Excellency President Sunay was accompanied .by His Excelleney Mr. Ihsan Sabri Chaglayangi/, Minister of Foreign Affairs: Mr, Feth; Tevetoglu, senatoI': Mr, Mehmet Altinsoy, Deputy: Mr, Sat>ahatlin Savaci Deputy: Mr. Turgut Gole, deputy
and high, officials of the Turkish
government.

The Turkish president and the
persons accompanying him were
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81&' MlIJesty delivering bls 'speeCh at the ban
quet given in his honour hy rurkllih President
I~vdet Sunay,
Pho;o By Noor, B~kht(/r

Photo lJy Noor Bakh1ar

given a most warm welcome and
hospitality in Afghanistan, inspired by the long history of tordial
friendship and. traditional bonds
betweeh the lwo countries,
His Excellency President Sun,
ay visited besides Kabul some of
the northern provinces. The pr.:>s:dent expressed his admiratiun
for the achicvenments in the variDUS fields of national' activity,
The visit
provided the two
Heads of State with a valuable
opportunity to hold talks on maltel'S of bilateral and internatio'
nal concern in an atmosphere I)f
friendship, sincereity and mutual
understanding,
The talks were attended on the

Sunay Bids Farewell To '
His~ Majesty; 'Afghan Nation
Farwell mes,sage from

Pre:,'i~,11.'111

S,may 10 His Majesty 'he Killg.
I am . leaving your beautiful country with unforgettable memories.
The warm welcome and the kind
hospitality accorded to me and to

my party during our slay in Afghanistan are beyond the limits of any
de'scription,
In siple of our limited time, I baJ
the opportunity of reaffirming my
belief, through the talks which
!
held with Your Majesty and
the
members of Your Government and
through my own observa tions 10 the
course of this visit, that the brothu'
Jy relations between our two nations
are based on a long standing and
deeprooted tradition as well as mutual respect and cooperatiun.
I w.ould like to express once marc.
on my oWn behalf and on behalf of
my party. our sincere thanks for Iht:
heartfelt welcome and
hospltali:y
extended to us by Your Maiesty.
!he able members of the Governm·
ent of Afghanistan and the brotherly people of Afghanistan,
• I wish to reiterate my best wishes
for Your Majesty's good heal:h and
personal happiness lJ.nd for the pro·
spl:rity of the great and noble peo·
pie of Afghanistan.
Ihl!

Afghan

naJioTl
1,;011-

ntry with the best impressions <tnd
memories, Each momenl of the uay...
which we have spent in Afghan;~tan
has lert unforgettable memories' in
our hearts.
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KABUL, May 5. (Bakhlar)-Planning Minisler Dr, Abdul Samad
~amed. Commerce
Minister Dr.
Noor Ali, and Finahce
Minister
Mohammad Anwar Ziayee appeared
b.efore the House of Representativ~
Committee on BUdgetary and Finnn.!
ci.al Affairs and answered committee
members questions ~:m the 'Industu·
rial Bank project,
The Committee on Puhlic Works
debated answers prOVided by
the
Ministry of Puhlic Work. on Ih<
operation and organisation of the
Afghan Construction Unit.
The committee decided to ask Public Works Minister Eng. Moham·
mad Hussein Masa to appear before
the committee and provide further
details on the matter.
"The Committee on Mines and
Industries sent requests to deputy
minister of mines and industries and
president of the Aha Shoe Company
10 teslify before the committee
On
matters under debate in the commitce at its next meeting.
The committee on Leagal and Legislative Affairs started debating the
decree law On the organisation and
duties of the judiciary. Articles 6 to
IJ were discussed.
The committee asked the Supreme
Court to send a representative to
the committee to answer
deputies
queries On certain clauses' and arii.
cles in the law.

Rights Conference

Heads Of State tStress Val ue,'Df Friendship

I am leaVing your beautiful

-,

and,

wi~h Pan Am's
l'~or res~rval1ons, call your Pan,

portant, you fly

House
Views ':lndustritJl
Bank Project

"iCommunique Issued:

Farwert .. .message oj ... Presidenl

A.riaM-:'sales·offite~·~~Kabul
_. --_. ---

. Daily flights.from Tehran. Superb service. bJUrigual
cabin attendants, cuisine by M.a:dmts 01 ~aii5.
.most .lm:
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Hi, MlIJesty says goodhye to- President Jevdet Sunay,
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KABUL, May 5, (B~khtar),-President Jevdet Sunay of Turkey,
whn ,was here, on a fIve day official and frie'ndly visit at the invltat!on of HIs', Maiest)' the King left Kabul this inorning at 9,
b¥ all' for Turkey,
•

TH'E AMERICAN WOMEN'S
ASSOCIATI'ON
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'LEAVES AFTER.
FIVE, DAY 'VISIT

,

President Sunay toasted the
health of His Majesty the King,
the prosperity and progress of
Afghanistan and Turko-Afghan
fr;endship,
Musical entertainment was provided at the reception by artists
of the Cui lure Department of the
Ministry of Tnofrmation and Cullure.
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The Prime M inislcr toasted the
health of President Sunay. the
strengthening of Turko-Afghan
riendship. and TurkeY'~ further
progress.
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Thursday evening Prime Minis~
ter Et-emadi gave' a reception in
honoul' of the Turkish President
in the Foreign Ministry palace,
Ch'ef Justice Dt, Abdul Hakim
Ziayee, Dr. Abdul Zaher, Senate
President Abdul Hadi Daw;,
Dr, Popal, Yaftali. Court Minister Ali Mohaf1lmad, members of
the cabinet, high ranking military and civil officials, the Afghan
and Turkish ambassadors and
chiefs of diplomatic missions stationed in Kabul and their wives
attended,

Presents
THE, BARRE~S OF WIMPOLE STREET
directed by. Mrs. Robert G. Neumann
May 9, io, 11, 12
8:00 p.m.
USIS AUDITORIUM Tickets 100 Afs
All proceeds to Charity
Tickets available: American Embassy,
USIS, ASTCO

..:
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"

\.

'The Time ,To Buy A
Refrigerat()l' '

Attending the recepti6n were
Prime Minister Noor Ahmad Etemadi, First Deputy,Ptime Mini" 'ster and Education Minister
Dr.
Ali
Ahmad
Popal,
Second
Deputy Prime Minister
Abd'uUah
Vaflali, members of lhe cabinet Afghan Amhfssador to' Turkey 'M, 0,
Sidky and Turkish Ambassador Hamid Baru, members of parliament,
high ranking officials and tile entoura~
,~e 01, the Turkish president,

IOWA CTTY, May 4, (Reuter)
--Governor Nelson Rockefeller.
( Confinued from Page I )
campaigning for the Republican
presidential nomination. ThursSpeaking to the foreign alra;r,
day proposcd a lottery system for
conscripting
m('n into mditary committee of the French Nat",nals Assembly, he said,
servit'es,
"If the United States 'JOd the
He dC'scribed th.-. present draft
I)Pl1lonalic Republic of Vietnnm
law as "arbitl'al~Y and inequitagree on Paris
as a venue for
able" ann filvoul'ing
th{~ more
I heir mef!tings, w(' l:prtainly·have
wealthy,
fl:, ubj('C'!.ions
In a prepared speech Cit the
univerSIty of Ilowa .
he added:
"Un the contrary. we sh3.li be
"Our natlnn calls on its youth
hd~PY lo ·make our contrjbtlli~Jl
for mdiLJr,v serviv€, as ... part df
the price we must pay for UUI" 10 the solution of a difficult pro, hl('nl We have. however taken
freedom. Our youngl'r In('n l1avl'
1l~1 !I;ltl<.ltIVf· in this field."
every right lo expect that In 1'('.
lurn they will gel fa:r treatmPilt
In IndianaO:II:s. Senator Ruunder a law that makes spn,'W
IH:q Kennedy
campaignin~ for
-~---• next Tuesday's primary election.
welcomed the Hanoi~Washing~OIl
agn'pment on a site for peal't·
talks and urged the placing or
an :lltrrnational force in Vietnam to supervise
a ceaseflre
"and stop the killing as ~o;)n CiS
pcssiblC'."

(Continued from page 3)
Numerous new industries
make
their debuts every year, and the go·
v~rnment and the dtizens both. join
hands 10 make the beSI (If collage
industry.
Afghanistan would uo well if it
follows the same line_Ii pursued by
India in developing and maintinaing
,he ,.. oltagc industry. Indian hand.
mauc products arc finding Ihelr way
10 an ever increasing numbers
of
homes in Asia, Europe. and A'lleri.
ca,
fhis is whaL We saw, bUI much
.\ being dune, which we could not
"Ce in ,even day". We l'ould only
see a portion of India. only "orne
{If liS achievements.

I
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Thursday afternoon SiiriliY vias,
the guest of honour ,at 'a luncheon
in Spozhmai restaurant iii Knrgh" given by House 0'C Represc;,tatives
President Dr, Abdul
Zaher,

,~t,

.

New,Delux Model, tun y automatic, ,JET CYCLE
defrosting system, ,with maximum S~t;lge 'space. CoMt
andbave a lqok at our sho p & buy. ,
(SHAN MOHAMMED KHWAJA .1, Jade Nadir pashtOGn' (near AfgbanPbarmacy)
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The Turkish president went to
'Kunduz by car via the Salsnl'
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Wherever . we went, we wirncjsed
the most eloquent express,ions and
manifestations of the warm feelings.
of ~incere friendshi~ and brotherho.
od wbich surrounded us. '
I should like, to express agaIn ot1
this 9ccasion to His Majesty . the
King, His Excellency the Prime Mi-'
nisler and ,the distinguished memb. ers .of the Afghan Government our
heartfelt thanks {or' Ihe warm weI·
come and hospilality which
they
have $hown Us during our sta~' in
Afghanistan,
f shall be preud t.o transmit these
feelings to the Turkisb natiOn. 1 hese reelings will constitute the most
precious gift from the Afghan mi.
tion .to their Turkish brothers.
Trying to profit as much as possible [rom our short stay, we had the
9Pportunity to acquire k.nowledge
of this beautiful country with the
means generously put at our dispu~

sal.

Turkish side by His Excellency
Ihsan Sabri
Chaglayangil, minister of foreign affairs: and a
number
of
high
officials
and on the Afghan ~ide by His
Excellency Noor Ahmad Etemadi. Prime Minister and minister
of foreign allairs. and a numbur
of ministers.
During the examination of the
bilateral relations. the two Heads,
of State stressed the value nf
the traditional friendship existing between
Afghanistan and
Tukey which meet the sincere
desire of their' peoples,
They, happily noled that Ihe cooperation programmes which haVe been carried on for half a
century in many fields served to
the greate,st exlent to the conSI)J idation of strong bo'nds of brotherhood betv.'een their peoples
and expressed
the determination
of the parties
tn further ~trcngthert these ties.
They also noted with satisfac.
tion that the traditionally !\Ood
relations between the two countries which have steadily developed during the last half a century. Pl'ovic¥:' '3 v.aluable asset
for the prDmdtion of internatiunal cooperation and world peace.
During the talks.
both side
(Continued On page 4,1

The importance which, within co·
nditions of a JUSt and enduring peace, Afghanistan attaches to its development problems in the economic
and social fields, and its achievements in a small period of time has
roused our admiration and appreciation,
I sincerely hope Ihat thJ: Afghan
nalion will, under the guidance of
His Majesty the King reach wI'hin
a near future the high standard of
life which she is entitled to.
As usual, the sincerity, openness
and realism which prevails amung
friends has pervaded our l·onverscl·
lions. We have ob~ervt=d with great
satisfaction the traditional relations
CANBERRA, May 5, (ReutH)
of friendship and I,;ooperation whkh .
Amer:ca's main allies in the
exist between our countries develop
Vietnam war yesterday weI com·
steadily in an ~tm()spherc of full L'O- cd the \Vashington-Han.oi agreempresbension.
ment to open preliminary peaC'('
talks 'In Paris next Friday.
•
We have bad with His Majc..;ly
Leaders of. Australia and New
Ihe King useful exchanges of iuea...
Zealand, who bOI.h, have tro(IP~j
On international problems.
fighl'ng alongside
U,S, fl)rces
We have come 10 the t:ondusiun
praised the step forward.
that lhere ~xists in the aims which
But Australian Prime Mini~lE':
are guidi,ng the foreign policics of John Gorton echoed
President
the two countries, the same simila·
Johnson's cautious approach to
riLy as in the beliefs, ideals and mothe talks
ral values to which our two nations
"It is only one step and it :~
~re bound.
likely that long and hard nekOIn these moments when I am dep·
tiations lie ahead before N(' kfl~
artmg from Afghanislan, I feel the
DW whether
these negDti:li:iotl:i
sadness of leaving lrue friends J.nd
will in fact lead to a just and
brothers.
,
lasLng pe/.e';' he said,
With the hope that Afghanistan
In Wellington, New Zealand,
will reach in a short period of time
Prime Mirj'..;ter Keith HaIYyu"l.the happier days she is entitled to.
ke said he was delighted over
I bid farewell to His Majesty the
the agreement to start talks,
King, the members of the royal faIn Seoul the South Korean 1;;1'_
mily, to His Excellency the Prime eign ministry said Paris
",as
Minister, to the members'. Qf
the much better Ihan any other p'licc '
Government anq the noble. people llf proposed by North Vietnam,
Afghanistan with best feelings.
South Kor,ea, which illsu has

Asked For Action
To Ban Nazis

TEHRAN. May 5, (Reuter).Three eastern bloc countries asked the United Nations conference On human rights here yesterday to urge all states to ban
Nazi and racist oC8'anisations a
move primarily aimed agaiQst
the rise of "neo-Nazism" in West
Germany.
.
Czechoslovakia, Poland and
the Ukraine submitted the proposal in committee, asking that
UN oversee the total eradication of Nazis and racism. They
expressed alar:n at the re.surgence of Nazi and neo-Nazi groups.
The resolution IS expected to
be voted on today,
, West Germany responded witn
a $trong appeal for its own handling of the National Democratic
Party (NPD) aithough the NPD
leadership included some former
Nazis, the part Seegnot propogated racism or overthrow o[ any
laws, West German delegate AI.
exander Boker said.
"But
my government
will
most certainly act if and when
it is sure the' situation warrants
it," he added,

-me

VIET ALLIES WELCOME
W ASHINGTON·HANOI MOV!
troop contingents
in Vietnuni.
expected to be formally rep...'sented at any full-fledged peace
talks. one official said,
Saigon Friday declared Paris
an acceptable site, But the news
yesterday
aroused' little excitment among the ordinary Viet~
namese-the people most affected, Many had not even heard
the news and others were sceptical,
. China showed no
lmmedl3lC'
recation to the Hanoi- Washmgton
agreement according a Japanese
report from Peking.
The Peking correspondent of
Japan's Kyodo news agency re·
ported that by 111idday Saturday
olTicial organs such as the New
China news agency and Peking
RadJo failed to mention the agreement.
.
.
Corresponoent Kimihiko Iw3.suki termed the Chinese attitude
a "silent frown saying that China
has been opposing compromised
settlement of the Vietnam conflict,

---------'---

"",Viet Cong Launch New Attacks In Saigon
SAIGON, May 5. (ReUler)-Viet
Cong units today launched mortar
attacks on a number of targets in
Saigon, incluping the home of American Ambassador Ellsworth Bunker and the American forces radio
s'ation. a U.S. military spokesman
said,
Another target was a bridge acroSs the Saigon River and the Spokesman said I:l South Vietnamese marine
.unit was ,reportedly engaging a Viet
Cong force of unkn~wn size in the

ar~a

north of the bripge.
Latest wave of atl8cks comes a
day after a bomb blast' near the
main Saigon tel~vision studio-pari
of the complex that also hou'ses the
American radio studios-and ann~
OUm:ernent of agreement· between
Washington and Hanoi as a site for
Vietnam peace contacts.
The spokesman said the Ambassador's house and the American studios were nOI hit. It was not known
whal other damage was caused. A
polin' spokesman said ont civiliaq,
Was reported killed in the attacks,

The new series of blasts--which
came in the early maming hoursfollowed speculation that th~ V;et
Cong wer~ planning new" attacks as
" follow-up to their end of January
Tel offensive on a large nwnber of
'iouth Vietnamese cities'.
Soutb' Vietnamese police and army
unils went on special alert to ward
olT any attack over the May Os}'
period, and began a new alert afler
the explosion at the television studIUS,

n"gelS in tOOay'. altacb ....a. "
(Co"fi,.~,ed 0/1 pagl 4)
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Afghan-Turkish Communique
:-';ow that the TurkISh pres.dent has left
tillS countrv after a short state Visit there IS
~\ en hope to look forward to the further str
,n~theDing of fr eodshlp
and brotherly
ties
IS \\ ell as e",panded cooperat,,)n betwe<m the
t \vo countncs TIns IS so speCially because HIS
MaJesh the I{mg has accepted an InVItatIon by
I'rcsldent Sunay to pay a state VIS.t to Turkev
11 IS an accepted fact that dIrect h.gh lev. I
contJcts beh\ een leaders o( natIons are the best
me Ins of lostcnng greater frIendship and eooJle
ration between them A(ghamstan and Turkel
can hook back With pnde and satIsfactIOn .t
the hIStory of thelT dIplomatIc and cultural bcs
fhe tcchnologleal advances m the world as well
IS til< cconom,c and soO\al developments With

our two countnes makes

gl

ment IS s.gned AfghanIstan can lind an easy Be
cess to the European markets vIa the TUrkish
ports m the Aegean and the Mediterranean
seas It IS hODed that such an agreement will be
s.gned m the futUl e
The Jomt communique also outlines com
mon features of the two countrIes fore.gn po
IIcy Upholdmg and supportmg the Umted Na
hons Charter general and complete dlSarma
ment WIth effeehve mternabonal control sup
port for peoples strugglmg agamst colomallsm
III all .ts manIfestahons to attam their rIght
to sel( dctermmabon arc among the commOn
aspiratIOn of the peoples of Afghanistan and
Turkev Thcse asplrahons would further en
hance the prospects of greater frIendshIp and
cooperabon between the two eount..es

eatc) cooncratJon

.md pxciianges In econom.e and cultural fields
hoth pOSSible and deSirable
\ Jomt commumquc Iss"cll at the end of
tilt I reSidents VISit here antiCipates greatet
utI ,e.raLJon between the t"o countries m all walks
t life Turkey has made (nmlldl rable ad, anccs
n the fillds of mechanlslI1!:; agriculture and arts
Our mutual cooperalion In thl: past neluded the
I r lining of
our students 111 \ ,nous fields It II;;
hoped that Turkey Will find It pnssll)le to aCCCI)t
a greater nwnber of OUI students n the field of
medICine art and agncultun for tht I urther en
hancement o( thClr stud.es
AfghanIstan has now modcrn and all wea
ther lnghways Turkev can maltc usc of thes.
hIghways to accelerate Its economic and COil
merc.~1 exchangees wltb other eountnes m tlllS
regIon 8mlliarly rn the cvent a transit agree

- - -------

~

Ye;,1crJa) s I l l / \ : rr ed
an
l: I tor al nO the
11.;
rd rca he..! bd
wecn the Un ted Slales and N rth
V dnam over the vcnue )f
rc \ee
lal~s fhe world h<.ls been chcr h Pog
hopes for a peal:eful solution of Iht:
V ctn 1m problem
everslOce agree
n ent Ytas rcached In pnnclpl bel
ween WashlOgtQn and HanOI
I)
hold peace talks
However It took ralher.l lung
t me for them to agree on a s e
where these talks should be htld
The pause was well worth ( ~,"ce
Pans IS sU1lable to bo b sldeo,; aid
the edltoTial
Although Par s has been l h
~l no speclfh.. proposal of Ihe Frcn
h government undoubtedly the.: rc I
I tic stand of the French govern I C:1t
n the V etnamcsc problem has b en
f I~tor n Hano ~ con",ent ) Par s
." the venue of talks

•

In the mternatlOnal field the commumque
toucbes on both ",etnam and tbe MIddle East
Both Sides hold tbat the 1954 Geneva accords
should serve as a baSIS for prompt polttlcal
solutIOn o( the VIetnam problem The validIty
of thIS vIew IS certain to become obvIOUS when
rCllrcsentatlves o( the Umted States and North
Vlctnam Sit around the conference table next
I nday In an attempt to hold prelimlruU'Y pea
Cl t Ilks On the Middle East both SIdes reaffirm
thiS country s preVIOusly held poslbon that the
Withdrawal o! Israeh forces from the occupIed
"rab tOlltones IS the most Important pre req
UISlt, to a peaceful soluhon of thc Israeli Arab
lOnn cl \\ e hope thiS IS realised soon so an
other war IS prevented

The fact that Pans :illt (cs re
4 U rements of bOlh part es 0
the
negoUallOns mav also be allnbutcd
....lId the editor 11
10 the peaccful
md mdependent p( 1 ) )f ( Cl1cr I
de Gallic
Par s Icilk, d e
Fr da\ t "lid ar
ncw dcve!lpmenl
the Velnam war
the far..;t thaI b tl .. de'\ h He <.hl
cn \\ell c:\pl.:rl.:n (d pt.:r'u1<'; I had
Ihe r respecllve d kg IHons d' 1.!.1l:'
tl\ to the lh n , f 'Ul.LC '\ ,I Iht.:
forth\:omlng talk
'
The ed t lr al
lhl:re arc numer
he cn 1l ntereu
"plrll l I l: mpr n ...
!nee on both .. til'''
III
r nh
help \n l)\Cr um ng the~1; tI ffl I I
1 he cu I JT tI cxprc~'\t:J Ih I
Ihal both sld('~ l:arfled nt'"
thai both ~ del;; w III <; P III I
fXr;I1 1S
h h: thr.: lUll-:

pcan n rhls n;:l\ be llff 'iet
11 abD l: tiled n expor c s
10
pr me pr d ('" 01 carpet to u~e be
tcr marhll ng technIque" dn 1 UlS
19ns
1 he s tme Issue uf the paper also
welcomed Ihe agreement belv.een

Comment 10 the U f) press on ~tu
dent demons rallonl;; -particularly
he SituatIOn tl ColumbIa Unlvers
ty n New Y rk-make'\ thc dlsHn
l;lon bel ween \ tl 1,,1 prOlest and the
uS(' bv 0,; :m1C studenl"
of \ !Olent
1.11.; 1 l

DCf1l nstrat 1
\ re; v f ll1mHd
h 1fH..In:d
f Ihe
sludt>nl .. Ih II
t.:onslrudlOn
(ivmnasHlm be h tiled Thev ale;,
demanded the In vcrs ty -;ever ItS
IICo,; with a 1'l tlnIVer'ilt)
(( nsort
urn Ihat d c,\ re'\earch for the U S
govNOmenl E\La\ II In f( r the Gv
nn ~ I
\ '\ "
pcn 1cd Fr day tl
,hc [(4 t.:sl f New Y k
t\
n I
r I hn I nd

"r \, "

I thl: U '.:;

anti

I

Ihe

The Neu Y< rk Tunes diSCUSSing
the ColumbIa events said
Despite the undemable credlblll
Iy gap that separated the uruv.Fr~
ly s IdnllDlstratlOn from many of
the campus and community CO,nstl
tuents
the mass
of
students
IS
1 the 0 Isct unsympathetic to
h
Illrch occupalon ur acade
m (. bu ldmgs by thol IOsuJgents
rht: Ii tHlunglfm. P'SI asserted
I he fundamental tenets of
an}'
great university Ire freedom and tolerance-freedom to learn what one
will Ind to express one S Views wuh
., fear of Ihe consequence& toler
(; for those who hold d ffelmg
t:\\s and for the r r ght to express
hCf 1 The t.:orollary of these tenets
f ourse IS the settlement of diS
pUI r~ through reasonable rallOnal
d I ...S ons and not Ihrough
raw
pi }SILal power
Univer'illies IllrlJt:ularly
Colum
h t need 10 ree",amme their pol t:les
I mike cerlaln they are alert to Ihe
e
)f the r students and f~cult
... Ind espeCially the COmmunities
In which they eXlsl But the s ude
nls nvolved In thIS affair and Iho
se who syn p tlhlze wllh Ihe r currenl
ph!,'h need to do some rct'xamlll
1ng 100 rhclr apparenl pehefs thai
Ihey have I moral obhgallon to see
h II thc r vrews prey I through for
(>
I11d power If dlSlUSS 011 f lis are.
the makIng of dcn onalV
System ttlC studies of many extra
fcrrcshral sources of radiO and opb
l
I SIgnals arc Important In the So
Ict Union Just IS n olher l:Ount
r " Many Inlcrestlng md at limes
lhsolulcly uneXpel:lqJ phenomena
h \C been dlscovtfcd
Vladimir Ko
eln k
d rednr (f the Inst lute or
R I
I cchn )1 19y lOti Elcctronlcs
f h USSR Aladem~ of SCiences
.. IIIcd In thc Mllgazlnc N I/t/w j Zit
'I ('I,; ent:C ;md L fel
\\ e th nk thai If I suffll: cntly
d~\c1opcd l:IVlltsallon ex Isis somewh
l:IC 111 Ihe cnvlronments of our sun
we Will stumble: upon It some time
sec sIgn lis thaI w II bnng us mte
Illgent mform \llon
academiCian
KotelOlkov said

rhe p IpN
Iff I 11 \
P L1urcs III
nnt.: 1 '1 \\ ~ 111

VI~ t of Ih
rurk h Pn'i; dcnt
111 r\
del SI na) I III ~
YC'itcrdays Ant In In
\\Lkomed the newS tbOUI
b I ty of Afghan c rpe
nI
( rift exports to Al~ r I I
An agrec 1lent 10 th ell
rc ILhcd bctwct:n the Aighan J{lt:~ itt.:
allt:ndll1g the ")..tlh EC AFl t.:
10 Canberra and the Auslrah 1:1 II
and l:ommerctal tllihorll cs
The editOrial expressed Ihc h pc
Ihat steps to flOu additional 01 trkct
for our carpelS md other I d h
W 11 be fnund
n other l untr c
f
the ECAFE region so that our <::,iles
dd"IC1!s ur our products n the Euro
It:

S
Column mch AI '00
lmmlmum seven lines iXr instr110n)
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PART IV
It has been calculated that 1m· se As from 1969 tl:\e exporting
ports will Increase at around an of wolfram wIll be started
average rate of 74 per cent per
Industnal products The prod.
annum ThIs rate of Increase 15 uc~ of the mam Industnal sec
hIgher than that of the natIonal tors whIch are hoped to be ex
Income Yet the Increase In un
ported qurmg the Second Plan
ports substitutIOn effect wIll slow
perIOd are proces,ed foodstuffs
down the rate of Increase In 1m
textiles and ready.made cloth
ports towards the end of the Se
IDS hIdes and skins ehellllcals
cond Plan period The most 1m
Iron steel and metallurgy 101
portant substItution effects are
estry p'l4oullletlk )ti~llIel!'r ~Ie~~
planned to take place m the fol
trlcal maohllaw. 'I81l~ lllJlIil~s I
lOWing sectors commerClIll 'fer
The prodfictlOri
increases m
tliisers petrochemIcal products
copper complexes will espeCIally
, manufacture of machinery and
shmulate the exports of IndUll
metallurgy
tnal products
Dunng the plan perIOd exports
The exports of mdustnal pro
will Increase by 41 2 percent or ducts are estlmat,:!d to mcrease
at a yearly average of 72 per from $ 91 mIllion In 1967 to $ 197
I cent Although exports are "'''
mtlllon 1972
pected to preserve theIr agncul
and Travel Balance
f tural character as a result of onTourIsm
the tounsm and travel aceo
the development of mdustties unt whIch showed "defIcit m
the establishments
of which
general durmg the FlI'St Plan
are planned and of encourage
penod IS
expected
to
be
ment measures to be used, a
come an
Important
reve
marked
change ill the str
nue
source
durlDg
the
ucture
of
exports
by SE:cond
Plan penod and the
the penod m questIon IS fore
number of tOUrist arrivals IS ex
seen as fbllows an mcrease ill pected to riSe from 470 000
ID
the ratIo of manufactured goOds 1967 to 15 mIllion persons
In
~xports to total exports
from 1972
178
per cent
m 1968 to 273
Transfers o.f ProfIts Parallel
per cent m 1972
to the Inflow of pnvate foreIgn
capItal the profIts of tranfers
Agncultural products AgrIcu1
to !'>Se from $
,ural products will contmue to are expected
")3 millIon to S 40 mllhon
occupy an Important pOSltion In
Other InvH,lbles ThIS Item IS
the breakdown of exports In ad
dl tlOn to efforts to be made for expected to ~ffeet the balance
of payments favourably and to
the promotIOn of external dem
become a
source of earnings
and measures such as fertIlisa
tron ITngatlOn seeds Improve- of up to $ 25 million as a result
of vanous measures to be taken
ments and Vleld IncreasIng expe
Infra structure and Off Shore
llrnents wlll result In Increases
Earnings A decrease down to $
In agncultural exports
10 million IS expected by 1972
Mmmg and Quarry Products
Cap tal Movements
Jilorelgn
Slgmflcant developments are ex
debt movements are calculated to
pected m the "xports of mmmg
rall from around $ 100 mIllIon m
and quarry sectors durmg the
the begmnlng to $ 78 millIon by
Second Plan penod The produc
the end 0& the perIod In questJOn
lIOn and export of mercury and
The ,"flow of DrJVate foreign
magnesJle wli Iincrease On a ve
captta! 1S expected 10 nse to $ 55
rv large scale Exports of cole
millIon by 1972
manlte v.. 11 continue to Innea
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The underlYing condItion for
Turkey to acquITe a self·sustal
ned economy WIthout need for
foreIgn aId IS the necessIty that
foreseen targets are reahsed as
a whole and foreIgn aId IS seeu
red WIthout gans Unless the for
cIgn aid reqwrement IS secured
10
the appropnate amounts and un
der convement condltlonS
the
Plan wl\l not reach the cnllcal
targets connected WIth produc
tlOn, exports Imports and Import
substotution
and Investments
thus a postpnnement of targets
such as development wltbout fn
reIgn aid expected for the per
IOd folbwmg the Second Plan
period Will become mevltable

return ask.ed hrs colleagues to draw
up a memorandum on U S
rela
tlons wllh the hemisphere
ThiS document was subsequently
submItted to PreSIdent
Roosevelt
who 10 1940 created the OffIce of
the CoordlOator of Inter Amencan
alTa rs With Rockefeller as Its bead
In thiS pOSItion he helped 10 deve
lop a cultural and economic prog
ramme wuh LatlO Amenca
Among other pubhc
aPPOint
ments he has been asslstant-secre
tary of state 10 charge of Latrn Arne
ncan affairS under secretary of the
Deparlment of Health
EducatIon
and Welfare and speCial assistant
(to President Eisenhower) on foreign
pollcy
After hiS sW'pnse victory In the
New York gubernatonal elections
he became his party s bope for Ihe
presldeoual elechons of 1960
HIS lactlcs ID bolb Ihe 1960 and
1964 prelldentlal campalgos dehgh
led Democrats more than hiS own
supporters and earned him a repu
lallon for unpredictability
In 1960 he wllhdrew from tbe
race after saylDg he would stand
and the former Vice President Rich
ard NlJwn became tbe Repubhcan

~an~:~~~hO was defeated by Joho

taln extent reconCiled and Rockefe
lIer helped Goldwater In hiS dec
t on campaign
In February 1968 he saId he would
accept this year s Repubhcan pre
sldentlal Dommatlon If faced with
a genuine draft movement at the
party s natIOnal conventIon
Asked at a press conference on
MarcH J If he wanted to be presl
den~ Rockefeller saId
If the Re
pnblIcao party would
hke me to
represent them and feeJs I can do the
Job the answer IS yes

f¥II three weeks laler be saId he
would ~Inll<lly not campaIgn e,
ther d1recUy or mdirectly for the
nommatlon He stressed. that he
wanled to avoId a rlpplmg split like
that which relit the Repubhcans m
and said
he
Ihe 1964 campaign
would back whoever was the Repub
hcan nomInee
However he did not entirely. close
the. door to the posslbllty that the
Repubhcan
national
convention
m,gh, drafl hIm as candldale
Rockefeller IS an mtematJOnally
known art expert
He has been presIdent of
the
Museum of Pnmltlve Art whIch lie
belped to (ound fonner presldenl

H s bId for presldenttal nOmma ~~t New York s Museum of Modem

lIon as a liberal Repubhcan In 1964
Amongst hIS many phllanthroplwas overshadowed by what came to
...
be known as the divorce Issue hiS
posts he served
for a nwnber of
divorce m 1962 from
hiS
Wife.
years as a director of the Nanonal
Mary Many observers conSidered Conference of Chnshans and Jews
By hIs first marriage Rockefeller
this alienated him from the AmeJll
has four survlvmg children A son
can electorate and spoiled bls chan
ces
Michael was lost On an expedition
Then after hiS defeat In the nom I
to New GUlOea In 1961
nation he publIcly condemned Sen
In 1963 he marned the former
ator Qarriy Goldwater s acccplance
Margaretta happy
Murphy who
speech labelling II sbock.lOg
and has four chrldren by a prevIous mar
amazlOg
flage and one son by her marnage
Later the two men were to a cer
to him
(REUTER)

Implications Of
ChaRges lit Czechoslovakia
•
lnudental With the mt.ernal de-velupments In Czechoslovakia It IS
entirely logical that mlsglvlOgs anse
about a poSSible change In the co
unifY s foreign policy
On ,hc other
hand howcver
hlStOl y shows that natIOnal ex
eltement often leads to compromises that were fal
removed
flam the Ollgmal alms o~y be
cause
they
wei e
expo
sed 10 the great pressure of IDler
naltonal pohtlcal constellatiOns and
remained Isolated
Does the Jatest
development In Czechoslovakla face
th s danger too?
1 he posItive assertion of the In
lernal developments In Czechoslov.a
kla In no way afftects the system of
the War~ Treaty or me v~hdlly
of lhe treaty of alliance with the
Soviei UnIOn WhICh contmues to be
the comer stone of socJallst Cze
choslovakla s foreign pohcy
In connection With thIS general
foreign policy onentatlon however
lhe questiOn aflses of bow far the
consequences of tbe mternal develo
ment can tle reflected 10 the foreign
policy relationships of Czechoslova
kla and what conditions eXist for a
thiS
more Important role for
development
relatIOnships which
nOt
only
meet tne
nauonal

tlllerest more flillY but help bring
about a qualitatively new level In
I he seltl~ent of mternatlonal es
peclally European problems.
Is the assertion of the mt=s!& of
Ihe Czechoslovlil<ia SOCialist Repub
hc Without wcak-emo8
Its prescnt
and proven foundation of lis secu
rlty feaSible?
First of all We must not overlook:
lbe elUSlence of possIbIlities ,wblch
are far
from
exhausted WIthin
tb", framework of cooperatiCl\l With
Ihe SOVIet UDlon and lbe ~er 00
clahst countrIes which will help br
tIIg about a substan'ial, pOlL:ji;.
It IS also clear !bat e~ a1K:laIlst
country can contribute WIth Its con
ception to formulallDg a
general
course of foreign policy
of the
SOCialIst CQuntncs which would most
adequaeJy e~ress tholr common m
t~reat

The same or better p08S1blities
eXIst ,for the a1l8GlOllon of s~ific reqUIrements as well as apoclfie Q>Oth
ods and contacts 10 Jl!IlllW1l& !he
JOlOt wterest ofl tIIc soclaJist countrlCS
10 mlemallDll&1 relations
In ~ respect the process of de
mocrahsatlon 111 Cuchoslovaltia of
fers a good pOSSibility especIally for
surmounting the present differences
10 Europe
Here Czechoslovakia

TurkISh President Sunay observes objects dlSpJa,yed at Kabul ethnograpblc room

Dunn~ ,be Second Plan per
lod the need
for external bor
rowmg WIll decrease both m act
ual amounts and In percentage
However the amoun t of foreign
aid exclud,"g the amount ne
cessary for mcreases ln reserves
WIll fall from $ 247 million In
1968 to $ 229 mlillon In 1972 and
ItS share In GNP Will decrease
from 24 nel cent to I 7 per cent
However the share of external
savmgs tn GNP
Will decrease
from 19 per cent m 1968 to I 7
per cent In 1972

Republican Party's Nelson Rockefeller
Multi millionaire Nelson Rockefe
lIer made a spectacular enlry Into
Amer can nat o(1al polmcs at the
age of 50 when he won the New
York. state governorship {rom vete
ran Democrat
politiCian
Averell
Harnman In 1958
Re elected governor \n 1962 and
1%6 Ihc lall bOYish lookmg
ReIn preSidential
pubhcan also ran
pnmary electIOns In 1960 and 1964
but failed 10 WIO the Republican
nomlnahon
Born to wealth and posItion Roc
kefeller spent many years presiding
over the famIly fortunes But he has
always believed that wealth carnes
responSIbilItIes and Since 1940 has
devoted a great deal of time to
public servIce
He was born on July 8 1909 tbe
son of Jahn D Rock.efeller J umor
and grandSon of the legendary John
Rockefeller 1 who amassed a for
monopoly later
tune through an
broken up under anti trust laws
Although Rockefeller JUnior sub
sequently dIStributed a great deal of
thiS money (0 chanties and phllan
Ihroplc institutIOns Nelson s persoat
nal fortune IS stili estimated
somewhere between 100 and
200
millIOn dollars
Rockefeller graduated from Dart
moulb college m 1930 Allhough hIS
pr nc pal study was economiCS he
also look some courese In archltec
ture HIS Inlerest In design contInued
Inlo aduh life and one of hiS hob
bles now 15 deSigning Jewellery
Afler slartlng hiS bus mess career
as a clerk In a New York Bank be
moved 10 Rockefeller Centre where
he became a d rector With hiS four
brothers and one Sister 10 the diver
se famJly IOterests
tnp 10 South
After a bUSIOCSS
America In 1937 Nelson became
nlercsted In the region and on hiS

The d,scovet,es of modern blo
logy maY be as threatenmg to
, man s survlv\al as the hydrogen
bomb ThIS is the urgent message
of ~hls alarming book Pattrav
TaYlor IS an able sClenhflC Jour
nailst
Hls study of Sex tn History
was provocative SO IS thIS ney;
look at our probable future Tav
lor has cast the research blOU:'
gIst In the role of a Faustus who
has conjured
up more devllg
than he knows how to CODe With
Instead he IS so perturbed by
reCE!nt discoveries that he sen
ously revives the medIeval nohon
that there are sec.rets of Nature
wh ch man ought not to unlock
The most stnlster POSSlblll.'es
still lie ahead of us One of these
IS to modIfy the genetIc struc
ture of human bemgs
Although It IS on tbe cards
that mongolism and other here
dltary defects could be ellmln r
ted the VISIOn of eClenhsts at
temptmg to Improve the human
specIes by tmkenng With then

l
It I,!- llonsldered poillilblii thai
aite1\. JtIi'e Implemelltabon Of~' th\l
Secorld 'FIl/ln, the Turl<lll~ eoono~
my/wilt continue to deve\op M,/i
fast l ' rillO
WIthout (collilg
the
need for forelg", aId In l the form
of development credIt as a result
of bndgmg the defiCIt on the bal
ance of pay,ments and rapId m
creases iD domestIc savmgs Af·
ter ilQ, lIIIlPJeJlledtl4l@\" all the
Slokmd' IPIan' rd_It<, ,sa}ll1lllS are
expectetl t'!l'-rellClf- a Sll'I'fl~lent Ie
vel and the balance of paYments
WIll enable
borrowing on the
world money and credIt markets
at current Interest rates untler
current repayment condltlons

could make a contnbutlon which
would benefit the general develop
ment of affaIrS In Eur.ope
ThiS of course concerns not only
Ihe West European Ml1fXIsI partIes
10 whose conceptlODs on 50ciahsm
IS cettlng
closer
Czecltoslovalua
wl.b Its pr"'Dl development It also
concerns all other foroes aDd fInally
the pphey of the Stale
This newly conceived foreIgn Po
~...f. WI~ <have direct lmpact on stre
~ g C=hoslova/liia lind Ell>
ropean seCUrity The nulltar:y stra
legy of the bIg powers tOday recog
OISCS lbe growlDg Improbability of
a global nuclear COnflICt and anti
cJ.jHltes th(:l oceU(cnce of conven
honal and local conflicts and theIr
gradual escalatIon
ThIS applias also to Europe The
general course of Czechoslov.alda s
forelsn pohcy no doubt lI.creases
t~ /1!>SSlbl1ty of exerting a pjlS1t!ve
Influenee on reduclOg the rio/<; of
100al conflicts III EUrope as thO po
litleal atmosphere p.1a¥s an IlDpor
lant rolc -espo':lally In lociU' COnfll
cts
\
'"
The new
CzechnalovoJl
liPme
pobllcal ll1\uatlon will ala<> Jicdainly
be felt 1D the ,pbere of mulua! ecanomic and cultural
relatloDs ~nd
thereby In that of political relallons
(Colltlnlled 011 page 4)

Kaeuo AIgn:uustan
amatetmi
certs wl1l go to the university s
fonns and tropbles yesterday at
EbsanuIlah Fan:ad dIrector of
UIl\verSJty sludents

gave fout benefit wncerts lastweek in Kabul Ull1verslfy audl torIwn Tne proceeas or t1Ie con
Physical Education Department Tbe amateurs
were pres~ntedwlth ul1lverslty Sports teams UIl1
the end of then fourth and IInal concert for the current seme ster
programmes
at the university saId other mUSIcal groups bave also volunteered to perfonn for

COLLEGES BECOME 20TH CENTURY ARTS PATRON
ShIrley Clarke Amencan him Bach motion pictures or kinetiC
sculpure-there appears
to be
WrIter director and pToducer VI
enthUSiasm for the performing
Sited the UniverSIty of Rhode Is
al ts on the nation s campuses to
land to lecture about avant gdrde
day than anywhele else m the
hlms and show her latest work
United State,
PortraIt of Jason
A New
York bookIng ag., I
Jean Luc Godard highly Ie
garded French £tIm dIrector at summed It up
Colleges and uruv.CJ'sltles 01
the Un,vers,ty of CallforDla In
feelmg more of a cultural re,
Los Angeles
starts a speakmg
ponSlblllty toward theIr students
tour of Amencan UniversItIes
and the commuDlty at large As
Temple UnlverslY In Phlladel
phIa has booked BraZIlIan plaDlst a result they have become the
20th century patron of tbe arts
GUIOmar Novaes for two perfor
ThiS assessment IS shared by
mances at a mUSJc festlval In Ju
the campus representatives who
Iy wllh the understandmg thut
contract for performs-whetner
she Will sDend two weeks on cam
they are the MUDlch Chambel Or
pus talkmg to students
chcstra the Jefferson AIrplane (a
Whatever the form Beatles 01

Afghan Culture And Folk Songs
By Firoza
The rays of culture which
are
reflected by folk songS' and folk ta
les are usually too mtense to be checked by the curtams of education
and acqu red SophisticatIOn of the
people
Folk songs reflect a culture much
belter because they are the hvmg
product of the folk ways a natural
outcome of the need for emotional
expression by the people
A change In culture IS first refle
cled through Ihe folk songs which
qUlck.ly reflect lhe newer modes of
life Moreover any change artlflc
lally Introduced In a culture IS first
responded to by the folk songs With
a POSitive or neg ltlve reacllon
Occasions of bapPlOes like the blr
lh of a male child In the house an
engagement or a marrIage ceremony
return of a. member of the family
or some
from some distant place
other such occasion make young and
old 10 Afghanlstan burst lOtO a song
WhlCh starts With the words thanks
to God accept our congretulatluns
and subsequent couplets follOW to
rhyme With these
When the bnde IS bemg b(ought
before the guests aner the Nlkah
ceremony the atmosphere IS rend
ered sonorous With the folk song
Oh gues tread softly oh
gues'
come slowley lest the bride get hurl
by havmg 10 walk qUIckly for dh
the eyes are stanng at her hard
Couplcrs hke the followlllg are ad
ded to these headlines and the song
becomes still mor~ revealing
Oh my Darllllg Your helll.hl IS
like that of a flower
As you pass you leave a fum sta
mp on my heart
Oh my swee! heart when you
are gOlllg whal should I do?
I am placlDg a bouquet of flowers
under your feet
And after ma~lng thaI bouqucl I
will do Toba of falhn~ In love
But lell me whal should I do If
my heart does not do Toba
Oh my love you have your house
on my way
May you become a duc~ (or you
always look towards the wat~r
Here the lover IS mdJcahng to the
arrogance of hiS beloved who whe
never he passes looks toward'li the
water nstead of lookmg towards lhl

lover
But he contlllues
May you become a duck and mctY
dive lhrough lhe streamlets
But then may I tum IOtO the gr
ass on the edges to walch you
My lover IS on the doorway and
I am on top of the door way
He Js a red rose and I am hiS fre
sh cheese
I have come out of the house and
am Implormg to God
Oh God JO (he very hfe 1 ha\e
been seperaled from my hfe
These few hnes Vlvtdly bong be
fore our eyes the land of streams and
the life of the romanUI.: couples With
Ihelr honest appeals to God Abu
ndance of cheese and red flowers 15'
also revealed through these hoes
BUI It IS not only the happ~ occ
aSlOns which arouse the musll:al el
oquence of the people A tradlllOnal
lorture of marrymg a young g rl
to an old man for hiS rtr..:hes IS ex
pressed by the follOWing song
Wh 11 should I do wl'h milk nd
what wllh Its cream enhcr
When 1 am a young gl I and "ou
old haggard
•

When at OIgtu my hand touches
h s long beard
Unmtenhonally I screarn what a
~hamc what should I do
Addressmg her deSired hlt com
panlOn ~he goes On
From the very day of our sepera
t un
I am With a wounded heart
I am slttmg With my km·hung
neck like a sbadow on tho; wall
If only God had forg \ n me Oh
Khuda
Am I such a Slllnc:r (hat my re
pentance IS nat being ac(;epted)
One has (0 undersland lhal folk
songs do not come out Ot the blue:
And a Silenced VOIce whICh t:ould
nol n~ 10 front of the oonllnalmg
authonlies f1llds Ils t,;atharsls In the
enchanllOg folk song
We have so many falk song:) iJnd
each IS a picture 01 he cut UJ e \\ e
have anti we have had 10 the pw;t
Each folk song lS • • tor~ In II""lf I
thlDk If novels Ire the canvas trad
ItlOns Ihe sketch og penCIl !<Ik so
ngs are tbe colo;J ~ compJttll\!; a
patntmg of a l.ult:.J ~

By John P Stirn
IPS Staff Writer
pop musIc group) or the Theatl"
01 1he Deal
1 he college mai'ket today a'
counts £01 mOl ethan 70 per cen
of the profeSSIOnal concert ac I
Vlty m the UllIted States says
Mrs: F;mny Taylor executive se
CI etary of the ASSOCIatIon of Col
lege and Unlvcrslty Concert Ma
nagIels
1he uni verSt ties are the largest
buyers of serIOus mus}(~ aceord
Ing to Edgar Kneedler vIce ple
sldent of ColumbIa ArtIsts Man
agement IncolPorated
In th
pop field added Fred Wemtraub
a New York based agent the ca
mpus dollar IS the smgle bIggest
dollal spent on lIve entertal1
ment
Performmg artists both class I
cal and popular now elIelt the
KInd of enthUSiasm on US carol
puses that was once
leserv.... u
tOI football beroes The UnlVel
Slty of MI hlgan 101 example
booked seven foreign ",ymphony
orchestlas for tts 89th concert sf:
<.Ison last yeal
I here has been a genel al aw
akentng to culture m the Unite::!
States
says Norman Smgel
admmlsttator of New Yorks Hu
nter College Concel t Bureau
Wc ve built the railroads anu
III the dam,s and now we re tur
1 ng our attentIOn to leisul e and
cultule
Student reaction to l:ulture has
InCIf:3Sed With the dramatic 1 l
[\\ th ID
ulltverslty enlollmen
1 hese llave more than doubled
tc 65 millIOn students-SlnLc
1957
1 \vo of the lead ng l ampus 01
tl actions n the clas~ cuI held nil
pamtlsts Arthur Rub nste" al d
Van C1Jburn The e a,e hundr
cds of lesset knov. n pel forme ~
Rob Inglis an Aushalian actl r
\\ ho put togelhel a one man PIO
ductlon of (he Canterbury Tale,
pel formed seven campuses la..t
autumn Among the newest hlt.s
on campus s Rav Sha:-sker thL:
s Ilr st whu b,ought about the
CUI rent populaTlty of Indian mu
SIc III the Unlled States One f
the highest Dald performel ~ IS
Afro Amer-Ican
comedian
B'I
Cosby who two seasons ago wo 1
In award fOI hiS acttng En ..1 te
levlslon senes
Film directors have become h
ghly paDulaI as campus lectulel S
Mr Godard s 17 speakmg enga
gements wlll Include the Unlver
slty of Calif 01 Dla at Berkeley
Northwestern UDlverslty at Ev
nston lllmos and he State UDl
verslty of Ne\\ YOlk at Buffalo
fhe emClgcncl' of a motIon PI
tUie ConsclOUs generatiOn
and
bold experiments In him mak1l1
ale chang,"g a Hollywood mstl
tution the publiCIty tour P,od
ucers once believed the publ c
wanted nothmg more than a gl
Impse of a film star The neY; In
tf'1 est In the art of film maku g
h'ls caused ColumbIa ArtIsts f,r

By Anthony Storr
genes IS more fflghtenmg than
reassuring
For the deSIrable and the un
deslrable m human nature arc SQ
closely allled that even If there
were general agreement as (0
what human charactenst,cs are
valuable the IIkefiood
IS tha,
an attempt at their exclUSIve cuI
ttvatlOn would bnng unforeseen
evils afi their com~anlOns
BablCs cannot Yet be reared m
the laboratory But It WIll shor
tiy be POSSible to store both sperm and ova mdefmltely to select
the sex of one s offsprmg and to
Implant an already ferttlised ov
um In the wnmb of a woman who
has no relatlOnsblp WIth eIther
donor
The legal status of chIld ten
born as a result of artifICIal III
semmatwn IS still m dIspute
What Will be the PosItIon of chI!
dren who are thus prenatally
adopted?
Mwd modlfylllg drulls are ai
ready WIth us So many psycho
tICS have been
tranqUllllsed
mto some sort of eXIstence that
mental hospltals are emph m~
But tb,s therapeutics
achIeve
ment IS clouded
by the harm
whIch unsupervIsed drug taklllg
1S currently causIng among the
young
TaylOi believes With reaSOn
tha t we shall shortly have dru~s
to modJly our every mood
What wlil happen when we
can at WIll suppress or enhan
Ce our agg) esslve and sexual dJ I
yes abolish 01 Increase our span
of memory
and even Incrensp
human mtellIgence?
It 18 a truism that many scten
t fie advances present us wlth u
new range of moral chOIces The
most ImmedIate of these are In
the f eld of medlc,"e Who shall
be saved? IS already a distasteful
dIlemma In the case of patient::.
\\ th nephritiS since there ar nol
enough kidney machines to g
found
Many s€'llOusly Injured people
\\i ho
a few Years ago
wou 1
havl dIed can be kept alive bv
ngen ous machmes and devoted
nurSing
But are such Jives worth wht
a Ie? It IS a quest10n whlch doctvrs
hate to face but whIch even now
they cannot aVOId

example constantly to look for
dlrectors who mIght mterest stu
dent audiences
1 he cultural ferment on cam
pus IS spreadIng to the public In
gene! a1 UnIVerSIties partJcu13.r
ly those 111 small commumtles
that otherwtse would be deprIVed
of cultural actIvIty
general'v
are delIghted to admIt non s'ud
ents to theIr programmes
As a lesult AmerIca s umy
sities are becommg not slffiply
educators ill the arts but also as
lodestones for the natIOn s m JSt
accompltshed performers

fhe problems raIsed by the
surglcal lransplantatlOn of org
ans are fortTIldable Taylor £01 c
sees a tIme when the demand
f01 new hearts Ii vers and kIdneys
Will so outstnp the supply both
of organs and of surgeons that a
black market could eaSily be es
tabllshed
As early as 1932 an ItalIan m
duced a boy to sell hIm one of
hIS testtcles Organs like kldne} s
and hearts are only eaSily trar!;':
ferable from healthy adults wh(
have been mortally mJured But
the defmltton of death Itself 's
a matter of dIspute Do we sa
ve X by allowmg Y to dIe?

Bombay Theatres Reopen
Theatres In Bombay closed smce 5
April follOWing plckellng by film
producers and stars reopened Wed
nesday
With the war drums dymg out
(or so It would seem) and the feud
settled the IndIan film I,ndustry now
between producers and exhlbllors
faces Ihe more dlrflcult task of pu
tt ng Its house In order and Imple
ment ng the many self regulatIOn
resolutions and promIses made dur
109 the past three weeks of battle
The queslJon on many hps IS
Has the war really ended?
The
next few weeks Will prOVide answer
It would not be correct to asserl
that the dispute came to be settled
because of the mtervent on of Un
on Information and Broadcasting
M nlsler K K Shah It would
n
fact be ncarer the trulb to say tha
II l:ame about ln spite of It
Everyone Includmg the warr ng
producers (Ihough they may nOt ad
mit It) and the exhlbllors had begun
to be wealY of the fIght evelY
one had begun to reel the pJnch
f the tremendous loss lOCUlI pd
dur ng the Denod of closUIt.:
The self regulation 15 bound
to
l'mbrace a vanety of aspects I.on
l:crn\ng production
The cardJOal
une-as suggesled by many a cr Hc
;jnd recommended by the Khcr ( l
mm ttce-Is that therc should be ,
fool proof scheme to s\:reen new
prodll:crs so a~ to restnct pflJdu
lIOn tlllvlty to bonaf de ftlm mak
r:rs md keep mushroom elements
upslarts and unscrupulous self scek
ng entrepreneurs oul
So far the ActIon Committee has
been evadmg thiS aspect of ~elf
regulation If It s done well u\Cr
5G Der
cent of members of
1M PPA would be oul of Ihe I ne
It remainS to be seen If thiS la Ida
ble obJectlve Will be reahsed
As revealed by more than one sp
ok.esrnan on more tban one Ol;l.a~lon
there JS to be a flxed ceiling on the
cost of production ThiS III ))self
ought to contnbu1e conslul:r lbly to
bnngmg down star prices and br n
SlOg about some kmd uf tnqulty
and Justice III the bUSlOes,)
ap tTl
from whatever terms come IOto eff
et:( 10 respect of dlslnbutors and
exhibitors
the achlevements of the
One
Achon Committee durmg Ihe slo.ppage penod IS the agreement With
Ihe Cme MUSIC Directors AJisocla

of

tlon bmdm& the laller and liS mem
bers not to have more than four
assignments each at a time
The CM DA IS also sa,d 10 have
agreed to a celhng on the number
of mUSICians permISSible for a SlOgIe recording session The limit IS of
50
It IS rumoured that Iwo popular
musIc director teams have threate
ncd not (0 abide by thiS agreement
In which case a TIft In the lute IS
not ruled out One team as could
be guessed IS Shankar and Jalklshen
who are believed to have more than
14 ass gnments on hand
(COfltwued On page 41

BODY
Such dilemmas are becom1D~
common
From tIme to time Taylor lets
hIS Imagmattnn run away WIth
hIm He foresees the creabon of
man ammal chImaeras-monkeys
WIth human hands, for example
Although the operatum mIght be
techmcally pOSSIble the mndl hc
atlon of the nervous SYstem re
qUlred to wotk the hands IS I
belIeve extremely unlikely
to
be achIeved But now that I ew
vIruses can be created In the la
bora tory I share Taylor's alarm
that the human raee mlgbt be ov
eDVhelmed by an epIdemIC dl
sease agamst whIch It has nn
protectton
I also share hIS convlctton that
mternatlOnal bodIes of sClentl,ts
should now be set up to study 'he
ethlcal and SOCial problems raiSed by the new blOlngy
The progress of SCIence cannot
be halted even If It were deslr
able to do so Bnt It IS possible
that It could be redIrected to a
limited extent Most of the mo
re horrifYing posslbli,hes whIch
Taylor exam nes are concernerl
with altermg man by drugs sur
gcry mterference WIth the here
dltary mechlnsm and so on
Although man IS III a nwnber
of ways an unsatlsfatory and tor
men ted specIes he has m blo
logIcal terms been notably suc
cessful Berol e we oroceed too HI
dlcally to mterlere WIth hIm we
should pay more attentIon to tbo
many Incompletely
understJod
biologIcal and psychologIcal f,c
tors which have enabled hun to
surVive and to predominate
Our mtet venhon In the bala.nce
of Nature has In the fields of
agncultUle and ecology brou_ht
d saster as well as success for
example dust bowls and the ~"
termination of speCIes
When we Interfere With man
hImself fOI mstance by the ad
mID stratlon of drugs or horulo
nes we are apt to upset an ela
borate ond delicate self regul3
t ng system which ln the or~l:1a
ry way msmtams health
Nature has not worked too bad
ly so far We need to underst lilli
more about what IS before \\ e
Ploceed to wha t may be
(ConlUJued on page 4)

-------Japanese Hippies
The UIl1nhablted hippies and
flower children in Halgbt-Ashbury and
elsewbere
conduCted
thelT mock funerals for the mo
vement some time late last fall
about when It got too cold for
outdoor ladtng and hazing But
now word Is bere that in America tbe" have been rejuvenated
WIth the sprmg as the Ylpples,
extolling the pollties of ecsta
sy
But in Japan, the _udo bipp.es of last swnmer Just went underground to weather out the
winter and are contlnuJng the
old fanullar mlJtation
psyche
della still as pseudo hippie as

ever
As elsewhere they stili put on
a good show for free If one is
mterested In seekIng them out
Psychedelic and
underground
Joints abound although original
and spontanteously
happenngs
may be harder to come by If
a vallable at all
The adventurous and curious
may venture out Shlnjuku way to
have a look at the Japanese 1m
.tatlon versIOn of the hippie for
wbatever It may be worth The
JOints to lOOk for The Flower
Power the Apple Ungra (Under
ground) Pop Modern Art etc

..
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With rcgald to the ,ntelnatlo
al situatIOn

the

t\\

Heads of

0

State rearrlrmed the att.chment
of then counlfles to the PI nCI
pie, or the Untted Not,on, Chal
leT and reiterated thcll detennl

I eafflrmed their oPPOsItion to the

uhder

clmng polttlcal advantages alJ.d
terfltorlal glllns and the use
of such gams to Impose unllate.
ral solutions
Deplonng the InitiatIves In
violatIOns of Umted NatIOns resolutions regardmg Jerusalem they
stressed the necessity of safegua, rung the legItImate fights and
Interests of the Arab countnes
and exptessed the WIsh that efrorts deSigned to fmd a solutIon
m lhe MIddle East would be successful
The two Heads of States expressed their beltef m the neceSSIty of the WIthdrawal of Isra-

InternatIOnal

conlroi constltules a real guarantee ror a dUlabie peace tn the
\\ ()Tld
They expressed

the

lhe deliberations

of the current

hope that

. . es:,lon of the Untted

NatIon.,

General Assembly would lead to

to PI umotc

the conclUSion of a treaty of non~

internatIOnal coo,P€'latJon on the
basIs 01 the lIQ1Vl'rsaJlv
lecognlsed Pi Jnuoll!s of mutual les

plol,reratlOn of nuclear arms
Regardmg the Cyprus problem
the t\\ 0 lIeod, of State called
101 a speedy and urgent solutIon
\\ hlch \\ ould safeguard the fights
.lOd IOte. ests of the TurkIsh Com-

nation to continue

P€(t 01 COli l1Jl\ 01
lights of
nlln IOrenenlh"l In mlc-rnal affairs

rhev ,eartllmed thcll support
the D€flo!es
\\ hll
struggle
1~<Ilnst l:olorllallsm under all Its
manifestations to attam their

(ot

Ilgh! 10

mUnity on the Island

10

order to

enable them to live 'n peace and
complete security

Regaldmg the Middle Easl
..elf delcrmm Itlon
conflict both Heads
or Slate
-=---~------

-----New Dunces
Out Of Touch
With 'HumanitY

Sunay's Speech
(Continued from page I)

1 he rapid progres~ which we ob
,crvcd 10 Afghantstan
strengthens
my Opinion that the people of Afgh
1I1l1S1an Will achlcve a standard of
11\ mg ",orlhy of them wlthm a short
lIme
Annther bencfll deflvcd from my
'Ii ISIt
w IS the opportunlly to
"told
t ilks wlth Your MaJcsty about IOtel
n uonal problems and mailers
of
mutual mterest ~n an atmosphere of
fflcndshlp and' mutual understand

ATLANTIC CITY, New Jer
sey May 5 (Reuter) -Mini
skirts and such
dances as
the WatUSI and the Frug are
"de humamsmg modern Am
encans" according to a lea
d mg Amencan
osteopathic
phvslcmn

,ns
It '" my great hope Ih tt the rcs
lilts reached Will be -applIed In the
shonest posslblc time
I thank Your Majesty
lor the
warm lnd hospllablc recenllun whll.:h
has been accorded me and members
of mv entourage dunng nn
short

Or I
Dudley Chapman
told the PennsylvanIa osteo
pathlc assoelatlon here yes
terdav that modern dances

use of force as a means for se-

eli forces from occupied Arab
ten Itones In accordance With the
'qectlrlty Council s resolutIon of

Novembel 22 1967
The two Heads of State while
dlscussm~

the CriSIS In Vietnam

expl essed the vIew that the 1951
Geneva Agreements could sel ve

as abaslS for a prompt polttlcal
resolutIOn of the conflict, tllkmJ"
Into consideratIOn the nght of

the Vietnamese pepple, to determme their own destmy In peac,

The two Heads of State noted
\\ Ith satlsractlOn that the exchange of hIgh level vlSlls contrlbu
ted gl eatly
to remforcmg the
lies of fnendshlP and understan
ding between the two countnes
HIS Excellency the preSIdent ol
the TUI klsh Republic expresse I
hiS great appreclatlon
for the
\1" arm
receptIon and hospItaltty

accorded to him and hiS party
dUring hIS VISIt to AfghanIstan
HIS EXCellency Preslden I Sunay

\ 1'\11

n whIch the partners had ht
lie body contact were Voo
doo ntes symbolismg 'the

Permll me your MaJc,l} 10 raise
my glass to \our health and pn1spcr
i1y uf the Afghan n itlon
long !rve Afghamstan long live
'urkr'ih Afghan frlendshlp

abysmal
lonehness
WhlCh
was a factor In the rlsmg ra
te of sexual Impotence and
promlscUlty
Dr
Chapman auUlOr of

Majesty Mohammad Zahll Shah
the Kmg of AfghanIstan to pay
a state VISit to Turkey
H,s Majesty the Kmg accepteJ

the book

The date of thiS VISit Will be Jc
(Ided uno" later

and nod)
said many llU
men who could not concel\ e
were also 'Ictlms of the emo
llonal
caused by hiS lon~
I ness

50,000 Demonstrate
Against British
Support 01 Lagos
lAGOS

M

ly "

r"
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:-, Weather"Fo~e~~s~ .~
Skies In the northern north
eastern and central reglons WllJ
be clOUdy and In the southern
western and eastern parts clear
Todav the 'l3Ime,t irel 'las

Farah WIth a high of 27 C 805
F and the eoldesl was North Sa
lang WIth a low of - 7 ( 190 F
Temperature
HI Kabul at I 30
pm was 14 C, ,7 F WInd speed

In Kabul was recorded 10 knots
Yesterday's temperatures
15 C
a <:
59 F
41 F
Mazare Sharif
25 <:
13 C
77 f
55 F
Kunduz
18 C
It (;
h.t5F
52F
Herat
21C
9(;
21 (;
666

Kabul

70,F
GhaznI

South Salang
(..ardez

12 C

laghman

f ((J/1l/flluM From

24 C
75 F

C
F

<:
F

p(/j!t'

I ,

'lfn:cl III (holon--Salgon s Chtnese
411lrter ) pollee spokesman said
"nother Wets hclleHLI to h<t\e 1.Je
t:n the pon Ifea
The atllLks c Imt: IS the clly was
under It, nlghth mne pm to SIX
am Lurfew
This mornulg s flarc lip dId not
\urpnse ellher the Amencan mJilta
n ulOmt lnd or the South Vietnam
c"e govcrnment
A.lIh()u~h Norlh VletnamcSt! and
United State'i reprcsE'ntatlvcs are to
meel 10 Pans neXI week for preh
mmarv peace talks
'he South Vletnamcse foreign ml
nlstry warned In a stalement yesterd ly that the commUnlsls mIght step
up the lempo of the fighttng to stre
nglhen their hand at the talks
Government forLes are prepared r
for am ne\l. Viet Cong attack
The South Vietnamese and theIr
a
lllle, have Ihemselves launcht:d
series of offenSives 10 Ihe last month
Ipparentl\ aImed II l.:ountenng any
new 100tlatives from the Norlh VIC
tn lme"e !OJ Viet Cong
On Ihe peace front both North
Vlctname"e and United States dip
lomats Saturday discussed With the
French foreIgn ministry the chotce
of a SUitable Solte fur
preliminary
pc tlC talks In the Pans area
f!.lal \ In 80 HanOI s
delegate
gCllertl In PtrlS l.:alled at the mllli
sll ~ and talked with Etienne Man
~dl head of the ASian Department
United Slates embassy
offiCial!'>
\\('rC In touch With the Foreign M
nisIn h\ telephone Amenl.:an SOli
ll . . said
All Sides declined to comment on
Ihl' present stat~ of arrangements for
Iht: talks whlLh North Vietnam has
pi opos~lJ should start next Fnday or
')oon afterwards
DlplomalJc sources said Ihey under
stllOd that the French government
had drawn up a a list of pOSSible
burldlOgs where the talks might be
held both In Paris and the surroun
lJlng l.:uuntryslde

At 21 51 8 and 10 pm Ametlcan colour fIlm dubbed ,n FarSI
THREE ON A COUCH With Jel
o V LeWIS and Janet Leigh
ARIANA CINEMA
At 2 5 71 and 91 pm Amen
Can fIlm dubbed In FalSI
THE LAST CHALLENGE
With Glenn FOld ami Angle
Dickison

thiS mornmg

RlalLons between AfghaDlstan and
Turkey have been developmg 10 Ihe
past 41 years stnce the two countnes
SIgned a .fnend,hlp treaty
Our lIes wllh Turke~." mud His
MaJesly 10 a banquet whIch he gave
In the honour of VISIting
Turkish
PreSldent at Delkusliah Palace. "are
deeply rooted In hlslory and With
the passage of time. these relatIons
have evolved frUItfully bnngmg Ihe
two nbtJOns closer together and makmg them more familiar Wtth each
other
PresJaent SUDSy In turn said
At
thiS moment, which IS the best oce
aSlon for manIfesting cordlsl
tiCS
between our two countnes, J am

proOd to assert thai Turko-Afghan
fnendshlp and cooperation 15 an 1mportnnt historical reahly

GROUP of film JournalIsts In
Bombay gave a welcome lead Ia.~t
week by organlsmg an ,"formal get
lOgclher of respon!ilble members 01
lhe valrous seclors of the film tod
ustry for a free and frank diSCUSSion
H:ross the table
AI the Indian Merchan( So. Cham
ber they gathered m response to the
Journalists Invltallon-stars dIrec_
tors producers writers and exhIbl
member of
tors and a venerable
(he AL:t!on Commlttce Mr Mohan

Segal
Slalwarls of the

mdustry

like

J B H WadI a, Roshanlal Malholra
and B R Chopra expressed their VI
ews outspokenly on the factors thai
had led to the CriSIS
Opinion was unanimously In lav
our of moblhzmg the industry'S resources (0 fight cTlpphng taxation

Neapolitions
Rejoice Over
Blo$)dy Miracle

HIS Majesty tbe Ktng and the Pre
stdent of Turkey In their spceche:.;

He spcLlfu:ally mentloncd
I am.
I hatland Cambodia "od Burm I a,
nelghbounng counlrte:, which l;hlJ
uid be c;ntJtled to lIve ql peace \\llh
uut LumOlUOIsl llOtertcrtil"
Rusk In a speech at the Unl\crsily of Georgia here celebratmg Law
Day said he could not l'st In delaJI
the U S alms In the fonhcomlng
PHflS pcac~ (alks Wllh Nnrth VIet

nam
But speakmg genci ally he sa,lJ the
UDlted Stales sought ,1 negotiated se
ttlemcnt In the hope thai we can
convince Norh Vlclnum Ihat lis be4
tier future lies In peac~ftll coopera
lion 10 development of the enUre
Southeast ASian region rather than
In a costly and wasteful effort to
over<:ome the South by force

.
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NAPLES, May 5, (Reuter)
Blood reputed to be tbat
of Naples
palorn saIDt Jan.uarius hquelled yesterday as
It has for centurIes on or
about the first Saturday In
May
Almost slmultanooQSIy 10
a church In nearby

pozzuoli

Bloodsla1ns on the slone on
whIch the martyr was sup
posedb heheaded also I,q
uefled
Neapohtans were overjOY
cd to hear the "miracle" occurred after only 18 mmutes
of prayer ID the traditional
cathedral ceremony

PARIS May

which con tams the

Surely Thailand IS

entltle~

ghamstan's foreIgn pOlicy
So far as thIS regIon of the wotld
IS concerned, HIS Majesty saId, Af-

ghamstan beheved these nations by
pussumg the pnnclples of fnendly
understandmg, by resorhng to peac
eful means to solve theIr mumul pr-

oblems and adheanng to the ptmclplcs of JustIce and respect {or n8hls
of peoples and nations, can malO~

case

dIscovered

In

of
Singapore,

tre

An announcement
last nIght
saId the protocol
was Signed

-Professor Chns Barnard and
hiS team are
001 sed for theIr
third heart transplant operation

IndoneSIan Fmance MInistry and
Daniel Deguen assistant dlrec~
tor treasury s foreIgn
affair s se
cllon

khdev Manmohan Knshna
J31ral
Ramesh Satgal and GITIvanmh
The members of the Action Comm

IlIce G P SIPPY lChamnan) and S
are alleged to have been

asked by local MGM chIef

WT

Wilson to leave hiS room wilen the}'
went to meet him
The reason for the mee1lDg was
the Action Commtttee s
gnevancc
over the screenmg of Dr Zhlvago
at Odeon m New Delhi after the
dlstnbutor of Aadm.
scheduled
[0 be shown there, had refused
to
deliver tbe pnnt
Accordmg to a reliable
source
WIlson said he was prepared to diS
cuss the matter With SIPPY but he
strongly objected to the presence of
Narang This IS believed to
have
caused a furore among Action
mmlHee and Film Sena member,
Result? The Action Committee started another front by askmg Government to allot a mInimum scre
enmg time to Hindi films at all (In
emas permanently showmg forelg!1
films I
It IS learnt that the matter: has
also been referred by thc A C
to
In

he saId
The man,

HemanL Kumar K A Abbas S Du-

MGM ~ head office

me IhlS weekend
the
professor
said het e
An elderly man IS waIting for
a heart transplant and the team
IS I eady for actIOn as soon as a
SUitable donor beco!Tles aV811ab

Ie

This could best be done some In
c1udlOg M Wadl3 felt after the pro
ducers had set their own hou\c III
order
The stars present mcluded Wahe
eda Rehman, Nanda and Slmml

D Narang

whIch could take place at any tl

mg kept secret has suffered from
heart

surgery or treatment can

TEHRAN

Smith's book IS
concerned
wltn
than With ex... ur
lmagmal y futule

blindness
Siring

an albmo the phYSIcal cons<!qu
ences of radiatIOn OJ the geneucs

of the Hapsburg hp'
All these facts and mnumT1bi~
others WIll be found WIthIn the
fIve hundred odd pages of 1\11
Smith s book
The body look only three y~." s
to wn te whIch IS a tribute to
the authOl s enromous tndustl v

Bul to whom. IS the book addl es
Smith, as he WrItes

10 hiS

foreword deCIded
not to g ve
detaIled references to 311 the
papers he has con~ult

ed whIch means that hIS book
Will be of small value to sc en
tlStS
Yet the average member 01
the general pubhc WIll surelv
feel that thIS long book tells hIm
more about the body -than he
01

May 5

(Reuter)-

5,

let (parhament) on Apnl 26
Approval of the Ireatv by

bolh

long delayed by coldness

s,gned m 1964

nea, the town of Maku where
an earthquake earher thIS week
IS reported to have ktlled at
least 60
The new 11 eroors brought down
damaged bUlldmgs and huts m
the strIcken VIllages klllmg anothel three people, accordIng to
reports reachmg Tehran

Maku IS tn AzerbaIjan the extreme north-west of Iran bordering on RUSSia

AMMAN

--May 5

(Reuter)-

Jordaman and Israeli forces ex-

changed Itre In the northern J ordan valley Saturday and a JordanIan farmer was killed a roth
tary spokesman announced here
The spokesman said IsraelI rna
chmeguns fIred on some Jordan-

Ian farmers north of Al-Adasslya JOidantan trOODs fIred back
Later a clvlIran car was shg

htly damaged by Israelt gunftre
north of AI Manshlya but the occupants were unharmed
Iitary spokesman satd

the ml

(Continued from page 2)

with the SOCialist countnes
Here
there are a number
of problems
which may not always be Simple to
solve
Increastng (he role of market relatIOnshIps In the Czeehbslovak eco
nomy for Instance
can cause a
certam shIft In the proporllons In
economic relations But Itl we proceed from (be premise that
these
conflicts arIse
a non-antagonistic
SOCIaliSt ba~IS, We would be Justified
In c1almlOg that there are practical
POSSlbllJlJes for their solution
In pracllce of course, th,s means
that one has to recognIse that there
are different ways of achieving soCialism Without getting Involved In
Incompattble Ideological differences
and that It IS pOSSible and necessary
to seek; new ways leadmg to a sensIble and
generally
advantageous
solutiOn

Prago Press)

GOETHE INSTITUTE KA,BUL

can aSSimIlate

by

Dr. Peter Snoy
Institute ~f Anthropology, Kabul University. Southasia InstItute of Heidel-berg University
Comment on
Anthropological Movies otBadakbshan
?n Wednesday, May 8 at8. p.m.
m the Goethe Institute, KabUl, Share-i-Nau

TH'EAMERICAN WOMEN'S
ASSOCIATION
Presents
THE BARRETTS OF WIMPOLE STREET
directed by Mrs. Robert G. Neumann
\

May 9, 10, 11, 12
8:00 p.m.
USIS AUDITORIUM ~ickets 100 Afs
All proceeds to Charity
Tickets available: American Embassy,
USIS, ASTCO
•

•

JOHN BROWN/S BODY

~

PRICE AF 4

~
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Pompldou among others Will be accompanIed by the Stale
Secretary fpr Forellln Alr~lrs In the French Foreign Mt01stry An
dl e Bettencourt
This IS the first ViSit of a prime
ntster of France to AfghaniS

tan to thQ long history or trad,t'onal fnendshlp between the two
countnes

Donng hiS staY here Pompldou
'" III hold talks wllh Pnme Mint<
ter Et,madl and other offiCIals of
the A ghan government PomOl
dou and membel s of hiS entoura
ge Will attend a dmner reception

'" hlch will be given In their ho
nour by Etemadl on Tuesday ev
en JOg
• Also Included In theIr offiCial
Itrnelary IS a VISit to the Kabld
Museum and Kabul UOlvelslty 1
C'eremony for the laYing of the

Sunay Telegrames
His Majesty
KABUL
May 6. (Bakhtar)TurkIsh PresIdent Jevdet Stmay
sent the follOWIng message to
HIS MaJesty the Kmg from his
plane after he left Kabul for
Turkey yesterday
We leave your country
WIth
unforgettable tmpresslons
The
warm welcome and the kind hos
plta\Ity extended to me and my
companIons durlllg our stay are
beyond description
Although our time. was short
our talks with Your Majesty and
your government and my obser·
vations during our stay reaffinn
ed my beUel that tIes 01 bro
therhood hetween our two na·
tlons Is deeply rooted, and stands
on the tradItion of mutual res·
pect and ""operatIon
I Wish onCe more, on behalf 01
myself and my companIons. to
convey my slneere thanks
to
Your Majesty, members of the
government 01 Afghanistan and
tbe brother n:\tion of AfghanlstaJJ
for the hearty w"coDJe and ho
spltality allorded lIS
I express my very best Wishes
for the healtb of Your Majesty
and for the prosperIty of the gre.
at and noble nation of Afghanis·
tan

foundation

stone for

th"" new

bUlldmg
Isteqlal H,gh School
buIldmg
a v Sit to Salang
Sorkh Kotal and AI Kanom a
Buzkashl ciame In Kundu7. and 1
Vlsll to hlstoflcal sites In Bam

Ian
The Frpnch oflme mJnlster wtll
also hold a PI ess conference In

the Kabol InternatIOnal All port
prim to hiS departure
PreparatIOns fOl the 31 t Ivai ()f
Georges Pompldnu are In p~Og
less 1he CItv has been decmated

\\ Ilh the natiOnal flags

studied Itterature and at the
a degree

KABUL, May 6

and

~hen

at Lycee Hen,y IV

Pans During the war he
lieutenant In the Infantry

should be handled as soon JS pOSSI.
ble and the House sbould oe mformed of the results The House also
requested 1he Executive to give the
l-touse assurances that It wJ11 takp
more effective measures to pr.t:yen t
embezzlement of project funds

In Ibe S<!nate proposals f<)r gran

In September 1944 he entel ed
the cabmet of G~neral de Gaulle
1n 1946 he became aSSIstant Com
mISSiOner General

o( Tour

I.,

Sevral months Jater he was na
med Master of Requests 10 lhe
Counc,l of State whele he se'
ved for eight years --....

In the tnterval General
de
Gaulle asked hIm to become hiS
personal collaborator In 1954 he
asked to be reheved of hiS 1es

Andre Bettencourt

ponSlbtlltles In CouncIl of State

and returned to prrvate life Two
years latel

he became dtI ector

of the RothchIld Bank and reSI
gned from the Counct! m which
he became honorary
Requests

Mastel

In 1958 when General de Gau
lle became head or the govern
ment he asked Pompldou 10 dIrect the ca.bmet When de Gaul
Ie became pres,dent of the Re
publIC Pompldou again resumed
hIs ptvate CareE'l
With

a ffilSlon

of

tnfor

matlOn to lhe ch'efs or the Nal
IOnal LiberatIOn Front In Alger

'a

Othel than thiS he kepI 001 of
poblIC lire except for hiS partlc
constltUtiona 1
pa 11 OIl I on the
counl..:11 to which he was named

In t959
He lerl the Counct! In 1962 to
fOI m a ,-:"oVeJ nmcnt under Gene
ral de Gaulle and has been Pt
me M Inlstel
stoce He holds a
Cross of War and IS an officer )f
the Legion of Honcul
Andie Bettenc.:uurt Se(letctf J
of State of FOI elgn AJIalrs was
born 1919
to
St
Maullcc
I)

Ball Deplores

of

Etelan

An IIrgimls3,tltJOal admmlsh 01
tor he has also been a long lime
JOUT nahst He IS still a member

ol lhe AdministratIve Councilor
the Journal of French Farmers
clnd IS director of the COUl flel
Caucho s
He took an active oart In the
resistance In 1947 he succeedeJ
hiS fathel as Counsellor General of LlIlebonne
canton
and
each time has been
leelected
smce then
(Collllllued on page 4)

New Viet Cong
Offensive
WASHINGTON May 6 (Reu
tCI I Geol ge W Ball expected
to become the nl1xt U S amba~'ia
dOl to the United Naltons iPS
tel day deplored
the new wave
of
~Ul·t 1111 \ i;ttluc.:ks In South
Vietnam
He watned H.lI101 that 1l wuuld
glavely JnlsCOZllelve US..... de
1l..'1 mlnall~n to dchu:?ve an hon
our abltc s~tl1emcnt If It thougn~ It
could ImOiOVe Its batgamrng poSitiun fUf next week s peace talks
lmough :such mllttaty actIVIty
Ball answermg questions on a
teleVISion Inlervlew
1I.llIO/)\\ Ide
(Meet The PI ess) gave hiS words

emphaSIS by saYlDg that he had
spoken to Plcsldenl Johnson only
thIS mOlnlDg

Asked ,f he thooght the altacks
531"On and oth~T urban cel)
ltes set back the posslb litles fo)

In

the US North VIetnamese talks
Pans next FIIday Ball stud
he was SUle the pleSldent wanted
to fmd a way to a leconClliatlon
and leductlon In the Violence
lIe s taken a very bW step 10
hIS rel.:ent spccl..:h (of March 31 dcc
t
parttlal
bumbmg halt)
latllng
and [ lhlllk It Important at sum'"
pomt-and not velY far ofT fOI
there to be some reactIOn
In

What has OCCUlled

ID

the last

24 houls IS not very leassullng"
(COIJtUlued on pa$e 4)

Developing Czech-Soviet
Ties Discussed In Moscow
Ma

MOSCOW

(,

(Ocka)-Th'

ZzechoSl ovak SOVI:I

development of t on In bl\lh LOI n
relatIOns the sltua I
r the cum
d Ihe actiVItieS u
tile!; In
f the sovIet Umon
munlsl parties 0
the sub
d Czechoslovakla were
an
lks held here yesteru;w
JeL:t of the ~.zechoslovak delegdltO!l
between a
t and
gllVcrnmen 1
lnLl SovIet P If Y
tI hen.:
OfflL:ldls: a ~nmmuntque 1"'\lI C

says
ALL:OrlJmg to the communlqu... the
meetmgs were held In an open co
Oll luely atmosphere and both :1ldt:s
also discussed topical questtoll'l of
the mh.:rnaltunal sttuatton and the
Wllrld L:ommunlst md wurkers mn
vement
They expressed uetermlllahon 10
promote fnendly relations and man~
SIded L:oopcratlon between the two
cummuntst parlles and tht: two <.0
untncs on the baSiS of the pflm:lp
les nf MarXism Leninism and pllll
elanan Internatlonahsm to broLlden
contal.:!s 8t all levels, to fight for the
strengthenmg of the Unity and coheSIon of he counlncs of the soclah.)t
community and of the mtcroatlonal
commuOist movement

-- VIET CONG SHELL SAIGON; AIRBASE
SAIGON May 6, (AP)-The Vlel
Cong slammed rockets IOta Saigon s

1 an Son Nhut aubase shortly afler
daybrea.k Monday and Iterce ne",
street flgbtmg flared 10 Iwo sect ons.

Judge<; of pl'llllary courts were dIScussed The proposals have already
been cndoresed by Ibe Wolesl Ilrgah
It was decided that Ibe Supreme

of the capital

1347

am

I

tmg more junsdlctional powers to

Court should send a representative
With full powers to Wednesdav mee
hng to answer questIons on Ihe matter
In ItS afternoon seSSIOn the St:n·
ate dIscussed the state budget for

Pornp~doll

was a

(Bakhlar)-The

House s CommIttee on InternatlOnal
RelatIOn yesterday ended Its debate
On the cultural agreement concluded
bel wren AIghalllstan and the ~eo
pie s Republic of Chma and r.eferIcd Its deciSion on the matter to the
house s secretartat
Do Abdul Gh~f[our Rawan Far
hadl director general of pohtlcal af
lairs to tbo Foreign Ministry answered r,;ommltlce members qu e 3110ns
on Ihe agreement
In the meeting of the whole House the parliamentary IOvesligatlvc
l:ommltlee s report on Naghlu powel
plant were discussed
rhe House endorsed the l..:ommlt
tee s report and decided to refer th~
matter to the Attorney General s vt
flee for trial of those who are accused of graft and corruptIOn In the
report
The House recommended that the
cases of those accused In the repcl'

May 6, (Reuter)- Sp-

He was named Pi a fess") I f f
Lllerature,
first at
Marseilles

charged

With People's China

Madme

Sa
In

In February 1961 he was en

House Ends Debate
On Cultural Pact.

Georges Pompldou

of lhn

t\\ 0 countlles The Afghan Am
bassadm In PailS Zalmal Mah
moud Ghazi IS In Kabul to oar
tlclpate In the preparatlltnS
Georges Pompldou
pnme In I
nlster \\ as born In 1911 III Au
vergne He completed hIS secondary educatIon In Albl whel e 111~
father was a professor of Sp~r
Ish He obtained the fi rst pIlze In
Greek 10 the general concOi d He
me tIme obtained
pohtlcal SCIence

.,

am yesterday announced closure of
its land (rontter With Gibraltar from
today In Its struggle to regalO pas
session of the Bnush rock co1ony
The new restncltons Will In etfect
lurn the rocky pemsula, which has
been tn Bntlsh hands sInce 1704, Into an .sland Normal commumca
lions will be restricted to lIr aDd
to the sea ferrlers whtch ply between the rock and the Spanish port of
Algeclras about five times a day
A BritIsh embassy spokesman commented 'The move came as no
surpnsc to us It IS all part of Spa
nlsh campaign to Iry 10 brmg the
GlbraJtanans to their knees
A Madnd government trader saJd
(he land frontier adJolnmg tbe Spa
nlsh 10wn of La LlOea would be
closed to a II peoplc except the ') 000
Spanish workers who cross dll Iy to
earn their lJvmg and to Glblaltan
an clvlltan reSidents who 3pphed to
the Spanish ml!ttary authofl1 c ~ for
permiSSIon
The Spanish Foreign MInISlry said
he measure had been taken bacau5e
Bntaln had no IOICOlion of applyIng
the United Naltohs General Assem
bly resolullon passed last Decem
ber favounng Spanish clatms
for
return of the rock
Brt1asn had been warned that If
It inSisted on sllckmg to the
171 J
Utrecht Treaty under whIch Spain
ceded the rock follOWing Its capture
then restnctlve clauses of the u .... aty
would be put Into effect
One of these rules out an~ open
commUOlcatlons by land wtlh Sp

Etemadl

In

SPAIN CLOSES
FR;ONTIER WITH
GIBRALTAR
MADRID

The Prllne MIDlsler of France Georges Pompldou and Madam€' Pompldou w II aTrlve here tomorrow afternoon for a four
clay offiCial VISIt at the IDvltallon of Prime Mlntster Noor Ahmad

between

the two countries ansmg from the
Vietnam war
The US Senate raufled the treaty
In March 1967 after three years of
oppOSitIOn from conservatives who
wanted It held In abeyance until the
Vietnam war ended The treaty was

.._.. . . . . --.--a;....

MONDAY, MAY 6, 1968 (SAUR 16, J.347 S H )

By A StaJl' Write.

Moscow and Washington had been

La

lrve at peace WIthout the mflltrallon
of ,urns and agents trained outSIde
liS own borders' Rusk added
Surely Cambodia
and
Burma
ulso wan! to live at peace Without
the sam~ kmd of Inlerference'

(Reuter)-

Present:
A lecture with movies

subd,VISions of blood groups the
number of cells In the bram the

wants to know

~ve

May

The SovIet UnIOn announced yester
day that It had ratzfled a consular
agreement With the UOlted States..
the fU"s1 bilateral treaty
between
the two major powers
The SOVIet news a~ncy Tass said
the treaty, which opens the poSSibility of establtshtng consulates
In
the two countrIes was approved by
the Presidium of the Supreme Sov

the USA ask-

Do you want
to know
the
length of a foetus seven weeks
the inCidence
of twmnmg the

SCIentifiC

and

MOSCOW

~UL,

FOR SHEER·j
DELIGHT i

/.~\

A:Ccompanied By Foreign
Secretary, 18 Journalists

dorwent mechcal.chec:k-up and treatement
which
was
concluded
satJsfactanly

USSR Approves
Consular Pact
With U.S.

__.. . .

\

I"

"Due Here Tomorrow

which he was accompa-

Earth tremors have recurred In
the area of north-western Iran

(Contmued from page 3)

sed '1

for many years

hiS life

Hmman Body

of colour

dtsca~

h,S condItIOn has deteriorated to
a level where no other form of

Ing them to take sUltable action ag
alOst WIlson for hiS alleged IOsult

In contrast
emphatically
what IS rat.he,
stons mto an

whose name 1S be-

dn~ In

-VII,, .NO. 38

~'rench Prime Minister

med by HIS Royal HIghness Prmce
Ahmad Shah
Anolber Important news of the
week HIs MaJesty the KIng returned
from hIS tnp to Haly where he un

the

CAPE TOWN May 5, (Reuter)

- VOL

reB,!on
Dupng HIS four day stay In AfghanIstan Ibe Turkish leader went
to notlthern Afghamstan to watch
the' famous Afghan /lame of BOlkasbl On hIS way 10 Kundul where
the game was held in hIS honour
thousands of people cheered blm at
.!!'any pomts durlQg hIS 336 kllome

cholera,

health mmlstry saId yesterday

.

neighbours and the countries of lis

has been

donesia s disposal
for
ImportlOg
French goods and serVices

here by delegallons led bv Pan
delakl
director-general of the

.

~ro!,ident Sunay m his speech saId
that among the l4hdameptal pnncl'
pIes of the foreign policy o(Turkey
wa~ ,'s desire to-b_ the national
se<:unty of Turkey on lastrn~ pillars
WIth specIal conslderahon to her
geographical SItuation
He saId It was the policy of Tur
key to cstablish good-WIll refallons
based on trust and equiJIlty of nghts
with all countrlesJ- espeCIally I\'lth ItS

SINGAPORE May 4 (Reuter)
the second thiS year

age scalp the chances of

("onlrol CommiSSIon (ICC)'

rtor and total and general disarmament are the mBID elements of Af~

-Another

the number of haIrs on the .Iver

I lOS IS entItled to full com pita
nCt: by all parhes to the 1962 accords
on Laos ThJS means the removal
of all foreIgn troops, the cessation
of infiltratIOn of North Vietnam
esc forces through LaotJan terrItory
the recognitIOn of the aUlhoClt) of
~he Laotian government throughout
the country, and access to al parts
of (he country by the InternatIOnal

M

ded an agreement by whICh France WIll put 55 mlilton francs
(about 4,600,000 sterhng) at In-

about the phYSical chal actensltcs
Jf man from bIrth to death

Wc al e III a period where II IS
Importanl that senous ~Iforfs
be
f11ldc lIulelly to establJsh an honolllable peal:c III Southea~t ASia the
SCLretary of stale said
let me rcmlO..d you 'hal peal:C In
Soulheast A~la IS nOt 1'1. malter of
Vietnam alone

asserted that aupport for Ibe prmclples of equality of stales, peaceful
coeXIstence, the right to freedom ami
self-determlnauon' of peoples and
nations, the hqw(latJon of colLinla1Ism 10 all It fOtlTlS: and mamfesta
\I~ns, ,respect fOJ tbe pnnclples em
bodIed tn the Umted NatIons Cha-

ance and IndoneSIa have conclu

He has produced from the pomt

powder~d

H~

5, (Reutel) -FI-

of Vlew of a zoologIst a monumental survey of what IS known

A qUIck response Is bel eV
ed to brmg good fortune
Some people believe that
the liquefactIOn IS caused hy
the warmth from the Up, of
faJtbful who kiSS the ph.al

by, lbelr couotrJ...
HIs Ma,esty refenng to world affattl> lIald Afghantsta!L believes m
the prinCIple of J= lulJimetJt, peaceful solution of the inlCmahonal
problems, Qlu\ual fnends/llp aud
cooperahon IlIJd trust among nations
and nonalignment In mIlitary groups

,

..

I.
~Iso aUu ded t<> the policy pursued lam and- Improve
theIr ",utua I ,hes,

World News In Brief

to

I

A I H ENS Georgia :v1ay '\ (kcll
Icr)~U S
Secretary uf .... Iatt: Dt 111
Rusk saId yesterday the Unltt:d SI<l
It:' wantcd an honourabl~ pe:H.:e In
\llutheasl ASia with a halt to co
mll1untsl mflltratlon not only
t f
S\luth VIetnam bUI of oThcr Lounlr

II

War Drums Die Out

U.S. Wants Southeast Asia
Free Of Infiltration

leS

PARK CINEMA

\

The fnen~ly Sl~te VISIt of TurkISh
Pres,denl Jevdet Sunay to Afllb8hlstan at the IOvltation of HIS Majesty
hlghhgl)ted the home news last Week The Turki,h leader arrived here
last Wednesday and left for hame

varieties

48 F

1
175
II
52

thank . .

'Alth

A

Viet Cong

13 <:
4 C
55 F
19 F
-3 C -5 C
265F
23F

53 F

inVitatIOn

to HIS

(Cunlmued from plIge 3)

(Rpl/ICrl-Somc

"'0000 demonstrators rampaged thr
ough the sIred.. of Pllrl
HarLour
\c~lcrday and thre llcnt:d 10 destloy
cdl BrJll,h rrorcr'\ there
ur.l4.:'"
I unllon mdu.:atc>d a Lh mg~ of ro
It\.)' lOW Irds the break Iwav sla
WI
thin 48 Iwur!'>
R Idlll Blalra rcportell that
!he
l.!cmOnSlraturs had burned down fhe
heal.!quarlers building nf the ,)hl.:ll
Od (umpanv In I massive UCi1\1l1l
'ltrallon whlLh erupted Frida)' IlIght
uver alleged British suppor! for the
fcderal gowrnment In the cIvil war
Pollee army and militia had been
L {lied out Iu l..:ontrol the
ill n1ghl
demonslrallon the radiO sail.!
1 he peoplt: of Poq Harcourt had
passed <I resolution threaten nl' to
de~'roy systematIcally aU
British
properly unless the BrttlSH govcrn
ment gave a pradll.:al Slgll \\ Ilhm
48 hours that It was changmg Its
poltey o( suppan (or the Lagos ua
thofllles the radiO said
1 he pro lest dcmunstr t l J1\\
had
bt:en 'lparked by overwhclm ng CVI
dem:c that a planned Federal attack
OR Port Harcourt Stafra s Inaln sc
aport-was to be BIIIJ,h Icd Ihe ra
dlO said

the Femmlne I\hnd

extended an inVitatIon

thIS

,

Afghan

Bolh Sides statcd that a geneI al and complete dIsarmament
effective

--_.~---'--

-'

week In Review:
\Turk;;h President Makes Frmridly Visit

AFGHAN-TU RKISH
( ContInued From Page. 1 )
explamed •espectlvely
the ror
elgn polICies of their ctlunlncs

,MAY. 5, '·J.968

,

,

\

For a second day, the city became
a battleground JO the wake of the
Viet Cong's mortar and rocket: attack
up and down the country Sunday

The fr<ish flghtmg erupted on Ihe
n9rlhero edee of SaIgon near

bridge leadmg

10

B,en floa and

lhe

m

the southweSlern part of the
uly
near the race 1rack These were 1be
two major s(,;e~s of street f shtmg

In

the Sunday assault
M ihtary spokesman saId Ihe Vlet

Cong fIred SIX rockets mto the huge
Tan Son Nhut alrbase, untou(;hed

In

Ihe countrywIde shellings of the day
before A government rruhtary spo
kesman satd one person was kIlled
und stx were wounded but did not
IdentIfy Ihe casualties by nationalJly

AUlhorlles scaled off Ihe ran Son
Nhut hase while flghlrng raged ahout half 8 km south to the race truck
area scene of major street fIghting
10 the Tet offenSive three months

ago
Rockel fIring US hcltcopters and

South Vietnamese Skyralder bc.mb
ers attacked the Viet Cong poslttons
In the race track area JD support of
South Vietnamese troops aUen\ptmg
10 Wipe out an estimated I to enemy
troops on the ground
rn addition 10 the rocke 109 of
Tan Son Nhut alrbase, South Vlet~
namese headquarters reported shel
hngs of alhed mtlltary mstalhttluns
to scattered parts of the country Indudmg two oJher airfields
One lJf the shelltngs h,t 'iouth VI
elnamese tank farm at Nha Be .{
frequent Viet Cong targel ~ 6 km
ICcmflJlued 011 pact! -lJ

The
(zechoslovak
delegatIOn
whlL:h vlslled MOSL:oW on May 4
II the IOvltdllon of the Central Co
mmlttce:: of the CommuOist Party of
(h~ SovIet UOlon consisted of Ale
xandcr DubL-ek, first secretary of the
L:ommunlS( party central commlltee
Josef Smrkovsky speaker of theNa
lIOn II Assembly
Oldru.:h Cermk
(Lc\.:hosluvak. premier and member
of the party preSidIUm anlJ VaSil
BII.lk member uf the party presld
Ium ,lod first secretary of the cen
(r tl committee of the (\ll11lnumst
P Irty of Slovakia
-----~--------

18 Nation'Council Of Europe

To Open Its Session Today
SI

RAS130URG

~ 1 h~

May (, (Reu l

<"

politIcal sItuatIon 10 Gr,,;cLc
allll AmcflL:an European
tCdIOlL II
L:oopcrauon Will be the main themes
at a session of the CounCil of l::.ur
ope assembly openmg here tod3.v
1 he 18 natIOn orgamsahO:l "" 111 st
age a debate on GreeLc nc,l Sat
urday
At llii last SC~iSlon III JanU11 ~
It
voted-by 66 vntes tll onc with :\0
abstenlJons-for the expulSion
of
Greece from the l:ouncll If the At
hens government had not returned
to democratic parh,tmentary ruJe by

.he spring of 1969
CounCil members Wilt diSCUSS with
the Americans the technological gap

between Europe and the U Sand
poSSible new techOlcal cooperation

A Bnllsh labour M P
Maunce
Edelem will read a reporl postulat
Ing tha.t the detente In Europe can
make no progress while there 1S yet
mternatlonal [nctlon 10 Vietnam and

Ihe M,ddle East
The' paper Will also call for an

enlargemenl of the European corom
UOItlCS European pollteal
unifica
lIun greater efforts to solve the Oe
rman problem and lOcreased cooperatIOn between East and West Eu

rope
BIRMINGHAM

May 6

IRe"

tel )-Pnme M mIster Harold Wilson
called for JOint party action to tll.ke
the race Issue OUt of politics III a
May Day rally speeeh here vester

day
It was Wilson s first major spe
ec;h smce former conservath'e she
dow cabmet minIster Enoch Powell
caused a nahonwlde ~ontroversy With
a speech here two weeks ago ,ntlc
Ismg lhe IOfiow or coloured migrants
to thiS country
Wilson said
I should be glad
to diSCUSS with the OPPOSition lea
ders an9' other system of ...onstructlvc and free dlSCUSSlon which "ould
help to take problems relaung to
ImmlgratJon out of party pohl1~s m
tbls country n

•

-~.. :-:_ ---- -
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Af gh an Ai r Hosfesses
Sp~cially Tr ain ed
Fo r Je t Service

=

Food For Thought
Sl~eptng

or walkmg

"e

hcar

lInt

Ihe airy footsfep s 01 slrallffe ,1 mgl

thaI almost happen
Natham el Haw/ho rne

THE KA BU L TIMES
P bhsl I'd ('veT1/ Gall exCP.f)t
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hoI dav, bv
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It,..dav

and Afghan pub-

Kabul TIm••
II

I
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Afg han -Fr enc h Re lati ons
The French PremI er Georg es Pompl dou
WIll arnve here tomor row for an offiCIal visit
at the m"tat lon of Pnme Mmlst er Etema dl
The VISIt WIll afford anothe r oppor tumty for
the furthe r streng thenm g and expan sIon of
the amIca ble ties eXlstm g betwe en Afgha n
I<tan and France for nearly half a centur y
Althou gh a long dIstan ce separa tes ~he two
countn es geogra phIcal ly
Jet they have had
close pohltc al alld cultur al contac ts WIth each
lither throug hout the history of thmr relalto ns
Afgha Ulstan whIch follow s a policy of ne
utr~ht y and mdepe ndent Judgm ent on mter
nahon al afTalts IS pleasc d to see the growm g
French stature m the world under the leader
shIp of (.cner al de Gaulle It was Gener al de
Gaulle \\ho succee ded IU qUIete ning the Fr
ench ultras creatin g obstac les agaUls t the ef
flirts IIf thc \Igena n people for mdepe ndenc e'
fhe ~ I (neh pohcy as regard s thc Mlddlc
East CriSIS h" also been apprec mtcd bJ Af
gbaOls tan France was perhap s the only major
West f uropea n countr y
"hlch
urged
the
Withd rawal of [sraell forces from the occupi ed
Arab ternto ncs warnm g that otherW ISe the
Arab reslsta nte movem ent will grow strong
leadm g to greatl r hloods hed and tensIo n It
IS bemg pr", cd that perhap s resIsta nce ~s the
only answc r to [sraeh aggres sion and stubho r
ness to I cadI a pohtlc al scttlem ent
The very fact that Pans IS to becom e the
venue IIf prehm mary peace talks betwe en the
UUlted States and North VIetna m IS an mdl

catIOn of the soundn ess and obJect iVity

of the

French pollcv 's regard s the Vietna mese pro
Icm
I rance has been coope ratmg
WIth tblS
countr y mamly IU the cultur al fields French

---

Follow mg HIS MaJcs ty the King s state
"S,t to France three years ago French cooper a
tlon WIth Afgha mstan was expan ded to COver
cconon nc and techm cal fields
Possib lht es for even greate r cooper ation
IU the econom IC field betwe en the
two count
nes are notabl e Afgha mstan has vast mmera l
resour ces whIch n,eeds to be survey d WIth a
\ lew to the,r econom Ic explOI tatIon So also It
has scvera l areas such as the centra l provin ces
whIch a~e m need of accele rated develo pment
... France being a maJor Industr ial natIOn may
well lind It desirab le to render technIc al assISta nce
'n these fIelds Now that the Afgha n Indust
nal Bank is about to start functlo nmg France
may also get mteres ted m the promo tion of
local mdust nes throug h thIS bank to nur mu
tual benefi t
Lookm g forwar d to the contIn ued fnend
shIp and cooper ation betwe en our two count
nes wc WIsh the French pnme mmist er and

h s compa nions a pleasa nt

sOJourn

In

Afgha

Dlstan

---'-

~--

•

expett s hjlve been helpin g 10 brinlJl n« to light
'lhe history of Afgha nistan by undert aking ex
cavatl ons in differe nt sites French expert s
aq) profes sors have been
teachi ng In our
school s and college s WIth many Afgha n scho
lars attend mg French educat IOnal institu tions
for higher studie s
The Isteqla l high school which has becom e
the symbo l of Franco Afgha n cooper ation Is
to be constr ucted anew with French asslsta n
ce The Frenc h PrIme Mmlst er Is expect ed to
lay the founda tion stone of the new school
durmg hIS VISIt
The college s of law and medic ine In Kabul
Univer sIty are afflha ted to SImIla r French 10
stltutl ons

------

The first batch 01 Rhode sian
By Musos a Kazem ba
Alncan s have been hanged In Sa
careluU y blacks out any Item re
hsbury Centra l PrJson after three lerrmg to them .f It Is
bad news
years of waltm g to dIe Now ab
Then they are ordere d to go
out 100 more await theIr turn m
out of their cells so that other
death rows throug hout RhodeS Ian
pnsone rs sel vmg hard labour
JaIls Nearly all of them have senten ces can clean
them They
been there lor ovel two years
go mto a courty ard where they
TheIr f,ght to staY ahve seems - usually play games all
morn 109
at least m a numbe r of Cases- to But theY are requlC
ed first to
have IIDally been lost becaus e 01 fIle naked Past two
prJson gu
the Rhode sian High Court Judg
ards armed WIth batons who
ment that neIthe r the PrIvY Cou
search them thorou ghly On the
nCII nor the Queen and her Go
other SIde 01 the gate they put
vernm ent have the power to sa
on theIr olothes They wear sho
vii! them I
rts and short sleeved shIrts No
These men ate nallon allsts shoes are permIt ted
senten ced to dIe under the man
In the courty ard
they play
datory death senten ce m Rhod
darts
draugh ts or kIck around
eSlan law which holds that any
a wh,te footba ll the only thIng
one found gUIlty of posses smg
that IS whIte 10 tbe death row
Ifre arms or of takmg part m Those who want
to take a sho
the armed strugg le agams t the
wer can do so under cold \Va
rebel govern ment must dIe
ter taps mSlde the courtY llrd No
There
are the huge Iron
do
towels are prov ded by the prl
ors whIch can be anlock ed only son authon tles Orange
sacks are
from the mSlde before you get dlstnb uted among
st the men for
to the death cells of Sahsbu ry
use as towels Soap IS prOVIded
Centra l
Pnson There at the by the guar<lS and qUickly collec
centre of the prison armed gu
ted alter baths
Wedne sday afterno on 's
the
ards pace "bout IU a tower and
t,me
pnson offiCIals should collect
occasib nally glance at the prJ
At luneni tme the men are fed
anyone due to be banged The
soners below them IU case 01 any
w,th nce meat and vegeta bles pro.ced ure IS lor offiCIal
s to call
attemp t to escape
and are allowe d forks and kOl
hc onson el s aSIde and mlorm
In thiS sectIOn everyt hmg IS ves These are ..arefu lly counte
d him of the govern ment s deCISIOn
red-th e walls <Ioors and cloth
alter the meal for fear that they to execut e hIm Then the
condem
lUg (ThIs serves as a remmd er
mIght be used In attemp ts to co
ned man IS SWlity remov ed to a
that blood IS about to be shed)
mmlt SUIC de a OTISon er once at
dark room Just up tqe stairs of
All conVic ted murde rers or those
tempte d
su,c,de after hearlO g
the death row Dunng th)s per
senten ced to death are moved to
that hiS g rl fnend had found an
od he IS not allowe d to commu
these cells lrom
all over the othel lover and had written to
mcate WIth hIS fellow mmate s
cquntr y as their turn draws neal
saV that she ntende d to break
A prison chanlm can VISIt h m
The occupa tion of death row In
I IT thell engage ment
there If he wishes These chap
elude a handlu l of Alnca ns sen
The pr son medica l ordere ly
lan~ whose
VISlts are' gene
tenced for nonpol ,tlcal kIlling s
VIS ts them m the afterno on to rally welcom ed by the
men have
But the rest are 'Ireedo m fIgh
see f anyone needs any treat
been n contac t w th these men
ters They belong to the Z,mb
ment Simple lleatm ent lS given
almost three times a week ever
abwe Afr can NatIOn al Umon
to· them on the spot the pr son
s
nce they wei e condem ned
to
and the Z,mba bwe Afnca n Peo
doctor 1° avallab lc
for ser ous death
They
pray
for
them
pie' Un on
b ttel rlVals but
Illness BVl ks can be borrow ed
and help those
who might Want
both pldged to depOSi ng the Sm
r om the 01 son
library when
to JO n any church before be ng
th -reg me by armed strugg le
wt\nteo Poll tical books at e for
hanged
There IS n conll ct betwee n the
b dden Many of the men a' e fur
Many of these men have spent
two grouos n these cells
thcl ng thell
cducat 011
v. h Ie
many ntghts In the dark room up
a t IIg to d e
tbc sta rs wh Ie legal aod cons
Their day beginS at 630 am
TheY ale I< eked up at 6 pm
11tutIOnal battles have raged II
w th pal ridge for breakf ast they
n l i e lllowed lo lead unt 1 9
coutl and n exchan ges betwee n
can listen to the news broadc ast
I clock \\ hpn lhe I,ghts are sWlt
the Smith regime m Sahsbu ry
Corpor ation
The
pr SOn system
hed If 1 hc r small cells have and the Br t sh Gover nment

Ma lay sia Tu rns To Fra nce Fo r Aid

The forthco ming VISIt to F,3n

ce of MalaYSian
Ier and Defenc e

Abdul Razak
keen Interes t

and eCOnom IC

All the premier da I es of the ca

n

I

tn

fhe text of the JOlOt commu n que
wh ch Was Issued on thiS occaSIO n

also appeare d In the papers The
rurk sh pres dent s message s before

h s departu re and

tLso wh Ie

S

The forthco mmg Pans talks bet
ween the Un ted States and North
V ctnam w II test the smcertt g of
U S declarq;1 ons that 11 IS str v ng
r r peace the Sovet governm ent ne
wspape r !zveslIa said last D1ght
E lrl~r yesterda y the commu nist
parly nc.:wspaper Pravda said n a co
n menlar} that the United
States
had been forced to accept Pans as
s Ie for the talks becau5e of wor
ldw de anger and disgust over tbe
Vetnam war
11.veSl1a added last n ght
Wash
ngton politiCi ans bave
repeatedl}'
declare d that they are str y ng for
a peacefu l settlem ent The Par s ne
got al uns wdl demons trate lhe ex
tent to wh ,b these w dely declare d
sla cmel'lls corresp ond to the genu
Ie- ntenlon s f thr: US govern
1 enl
Pr vale bus ness firms n the Un
led Stales are prOViding urgently ncedcd Jobs n the slum reas
the
IJa!ltm re S II nOled n an edllona l
Wednes day
Fullowm g Irc '\ me ex crpts uf Ih""
ed tonal

Ie

I

The dust kicked up as a result of
sweep ng dur ng the peak
mOve

s'\uc

menl hours IS dangero us to pubhc

health Th s could easily be done
the early hours of the day

I hI.: papt!r l:ar

..

A slum 1S normall y Ihe lasl pia
ct" y l wuuld want I lnVest In
s ly~ IBM s rhon as Wats n .anJ
whu I,:an doubt I') Land ,osl'i morc
than 11 would In the "uburbs or el
swher<.' 0 the.: clly transpo rtat on s
less depend able lhe labour pool 5
less well Ira ned the r sks of van
dallsm are greater rhe Itsl IS lone;
nd drear Iy fam 1 ar
But Jubs are despera tcly needed
"'" '" ":! 111111""11111111",""'""1

S
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by

experls

In

South

east Asian affan'S In Pans

the slums and IBM and .some
other f rms are creatmg them- 300
Jobs n an admitte dly unecono nllC
plant n Brookly n niB M s easo
Wa son explam s

A very large compan y has a res
ponsibi l ty to society as well as to
ts employ ees and stockho lders
rhal5 true yes and th s s a co
nmenda ble move on the f rm s part
Other rlrms should be encoura ged
to do I kewlsc BUI n Ihe long run
sUl:h sleps are nol really gomg lO
solve the problem s of slums (wlVch
are p oblems for more than
Just
slum dweller s It should by now be
Ie r rh s s I ken Job l:reatlOn

Present slums must be made pIa
es where IIlveslment IS not blgh fisk
rh It means better educati on Impr
ovcu Iranspo~latJon reahstlc land
use pallerns good hOUSIng more re
realion faCIlities Improv ed lawen
fOfl:emcnt and an end to Imposed
artifiCial classes of cItizens hip
More than 300 membe rs of the
Hano press attende d celebra tIons In
the North Vlt~ namcse capital las!
week to mark the fifth anmven .ary
of the foundin g of the Afro A.s an
Journal iSts associa tion the
North
V etname se agency reported

Trail Mlllh Tuoc on behalf of Ibe

Vie nam Journal sts aSSOCIation tha
nked prOgreSslve ,ournal lsts
m
ASia and Afnca for thelr suppor! of
lhe Vietnam ese people s strugg ~ ag
am~t
US aggreSSIOn
thc agency
said

'"mEdItor
~!'!! """ ",1'""":"
,'"''IImil'""'"''"""
In Chle!

king to PreSid ent de

Gaulle t

v Sit h s countlY
The ~enous
proble ms Pi S I
In MalaYS ia m view of the 1m
pendIn g BritIsh
mlhta V v th

dra" al It om

Southe ast

As a

would therefo re In the oplr; I n
of dlplom ahc observ ers !l Paris

be hsted h gh on the age,j, of
h,s talks In Pans
Tun Razak at h s PI ~
C)l
ference before h1S depal tl re had

stresse d that Malays a hed t

\\ Iden her Circles of fnenrf and
SOUl ces of a d becaus e her needs

24047
Editor

FOR EIG N
$

40
600

EdItoria l

Ex 24

ExtenSi on 59
Clrou!<JtlOn and Advertt Bing

•

cenlly been Invoke d by 1110k 1
Abdul Rahma n the prJme m,nt
ster for deman dtng ~hat Brltatn
should mamta m
In MRlA~s a
after her p opsed mIlitar y w th
drawal tn 1971 part of I,er for
ces there
The sa '"J> obsel vers on
the
other hand expect ed the FInch
govel nment fully

to app

OV~

H

neutra hsatlon of Sou thea t ASIa
guaran teed by the great
a sugges tiOn made 0:';

puwer~

'runku

Abdul Ralima n
and on~ thnt
10 ght be p (sente d
by f"n Ra
zak to Pre'l<l ent de Gau Ic In
iact thIS suggest IOn talhos WIth
France s su~gestlons for

. .. .lvmg

the VIetna m confltc t obsel Vet
noted
But the < observ elS odde 1
would be doub less dlffic"1 tl

Implem ent thiS Idea
Wit 111 a
f ~neworr{ much blgger than the
former French
Indoch n
tne

task was eased throug h the c' s
tence of tI e 1954 Genev a agl c.
ments \\ h ch constit uted a ro! \

dy made solut on
to wIlIc 1 t
\\as onJy fjt:eded to ref~r bat~

And th s
lay-sla

IS

th

ed
Moreov l'1
ference to

not the case (0r 'lola

c observ ers I ma

r:

1 was notf'd 10 1 to
the future dden l;

and Br

haste In fIlling the gap left by
Bnta as Withdr awal n Inl
As Defe:>ce Minist er I un At
dul Razak WIll dISCUSS dclenc
matter s With hts French OpPOSJ

te numbe r .PIerre MessmC'l
(
Monda y m~ht May 6 The ~ 01
aYSlan
VI'
premie r \Vul alc: v
dunng nlS short VISit be shown
VarIOUS mil tar.y materi al such

as

Alouet te

rage

hehcop l~

s

ivll

bombe rs armou red vehlc

les trucks and tractol s 24 al
ouelle helteop ters have alread y
been dehver ed to MalaYSIa and
Pahard

armou red

cars have

alt eady been shown to Tun Ab
dul Razak In MalaYSIa
The 24 Alouet tes were deh
vered under a contrac t Signed
In 1963 but slOee then Malays ta
has purcha sed
Amene an S,k
01 sky
heltcop ters
The
Tun
mIght be also Interes ted m buy
ng
French
ground to ground
mlSSlls
and
probab ly
also
Mystel s
2Q:
a
10 pass

enger tWIn Jet lranSPo J t a rrraft

Tun Abdul Razak s also ex
pected to hold talks WIth Roland

Nunge sser French secere tary of
state for econom Cs and f nance
France grante d
a 100 mtlllOlI
franc credit to Malays a In Ju
ly 1967 These credlls have not
been used yet but are go ng t(

be shortly IIIveste d on the oeca

slon of FI ance s partlcl pat on In
the electft c pOWel project s due
t.o prov de power to eastern Ma

laY9La (Sabha
N "th Borneo )

and

Sara" .k

Six th Co nti nen t Ha s Rich Mi ner al Deposits

SOVIet explore rs In the
Antract
IC are movlOg their centre from the
M rny observa tory to Molode zhna
ya stat on (Enderb y land)
ThiS operatI on IS 10 be comple ted
n 1961:> 11:>70 a Tass corresp ondent
was laid at the hydrom eleorolo glcal
service adminis tratIon
M lroy IS the firs! Soviet observa
tory In the s xth contine nt opened n
1956 Its geograp hical posItion not
conveni ent enough for bUlldm g up
a major polar researc h centre There
are strong wmds blowmg In the area
of the Pravda coast and butldm gs
there were put up directly OD the lee

posal

~8

t1 eaty of all ance s gned W lo
Britain And thiS treaty na:s Ie

Austra ha New Zealan d

1taln are to meet as from Jun
10 In Kuah Lumpu r 'lut Au t
lalla has already
shoAn II tl,...

(AFP)

"ding malena ls and fuel supphes
for several ye~rs WIll be brough t 10
Molodezhnaya m Octobe r
The {OUT ""nth sClenltf,c expedl

24028 24026

to be .. n'embe r of the Organ
sat on of Ih, Southe ast \s a 1 r'
aty (SEAT O) MalaY SIa, defen
ce ar d securlt y ;,Vas bas"':1 on a

at rangem ent~ that the
el n<.:C'
ministe rs of Malays la Slngap Ol e

-~- --- -'- '--

lometre s along the coast of the Sea
of Cosmo nauts IS 10 be built In Mo
lodezhn aya A radlo station IS now
under constru ctIon there
Prefab n
cated houses for polar explore rs bu

For other number s first dial SWitch

board number 23043

Sla and that he would extend on
nVltat on from the Malay s r.tn

A townsh,p 10 slretch fOr two kl

KHALIL

SHAFlB RAHE.L

Tun Abdul Razak told the press
that he hooed to tell PreSid ent
de Gaulle about
the econ )m'e
and defenc e ploble ms of Malay

tlOn to go to the Antract lc 10 Octo
ber WIll have (our ships at Its diS

AI

as

the most likely eventu al succe,
Sor to Tunku Abdul
Rahma n
the presen t pnme mmlst er
The MalaYSIan depu ty prem
ler WIll be receive d by French
PreSId ent Charle s de Gaulle on
Tuesda y May 7 In the aftel noon
He IS also slorted to have talks
'I' th the French Mlmst er
of
the Armed Forces P en e Mess
mer and Foretg n Minist er Ma

recalle d Ihat the

MalaYS Ian govern ment
hdc i;ll
A ayS avo ded JOlnmg the wes
tern rnll ary bloc by If=.fu 109

quarte rs

unCe Couve de MUI Ville
Before leav ng
for hiS loUt

In

Observ el'

week tau I to Ind1a and Weste r 1
Europe
Tun Razak
IS Indeed
cons)

dered

Ano her Ictter urgcd pubhc beal
lh aulhon t es to
ban the sale of
fruit and vege~ables whlcb are not
adequa tely
protec cd agamst flIes
and dust as a further prceau110n ag
a nst the outbrea k of cholera

Teleph ene

bsrrlplw n rates

Yearly
U;tlr Yearly

III

hiS

plane was \.TOSS og the Afghan bor
der also appeare d n all the papers
The dally Islah carr cd an cd 10
rial cnl tIed
Expand ng
Jr endl,
lies
f'llks belween heads of slate.
r fr cndly l:oun res I sa d pave
the way for grca er underst and ng
hetween Ihem

Wlcn

r cd a number of Inlerest Ing letters
o the ed tor One of Ihese urged
the mun c pal author t es to nstruct
ts sanitati on departm ent to organ se
Its road sweepIn g acll Vlt es at times
when pedestr an movem ents are at
hf' m n mum

ncreas ed and that he , uld

seek sophis ticated weapon s 101
hiS countr y S armed rOl es

s awaIte d
W tn
In French offic'al

Tun Abdul Razak IS schedu led
to begin hIS three day VISIt to
Paris In the course of h s three

p I I yesterd ay l,,:arncd news
and
p clUTes about the deparl rc of the
I urklsh Pres dent Jevdet Sunay at
the end (f hiS state ViSit to Afgha

had

Deputy
Prem
MinIst er Tun

netIC ubscrva l ons and measure the
thickne ss of the ice cap
Sov et sCient sts began explurl ng
Ihe Antarcl lc In 1955 from the H.y
Pravda Coast which was descr bel
by the Austral ian sClenhst Dougla
Mawsu n as a world of horror and
Wilderness Since Ihen they have ex
plored many regions of the land lar
ger than Austral ia and Europe
Three Soviet research slatlons are
now opera tmg on the Antarct IC co
asl The fourth statIOn Vostok IS
located In the area of the souther n
geomag netic pole of the ear It
J 400 kilomet res from the coast In
FebruaT y the 13tb expedit ion ~et

up Ihe !11th staltoll
zen

Belhllsghau

Or) Walerlo o island

The SCientists belteve tbat the 51
xth contme nt has rich mmeral de
pOSllS but their survey Will be car
ned out m the future The polar ex
plorers have been so far obserVIng
the weather nature and atmosp here

cally estabhshed the pecuha r"'es of

the formati on of snow cover on the
contlOe nt the causes that make Ice

floes and Icebergs dnll
oblatlled
new data on the polar hghts

The expedlt lon JS to study cosmic
dust seubna as well as conlmu e me
The lowesl tempera ture on earth
leorolog lcal geqgrap h cal and mag minus 88 3 degrees cent~gr lde-h
t~

been reg

s~red

al the sial on

V

10k

The polar explore rs proflt by the
shorl Antarcl lc summe r to deeper
penetra te nto the l:ontlne nt
Las
year a group of research ers left the
Molode zhnaya stallon (the coq.st of
Ihe Cosmo nauts Sea) and reached the
'pole of relative lOaccess blhty
In
the course of 86 days the tractor and
sledge party has made over ) OOG
kilomet res Most of the route lay
lhrougb the central areas of eastern
AntarctIC where the fOOl of man ne
vcr slepped In Februar y the SClen
lists have made their qUickest trek
the tractor and sledge parly hn:s co
vered some ) 000 kllom('trc;s ')0 the
Mlrnyv ostok-M lrny roule In
the
penod of two months

.

The radiO statton 10 Mlrny dally
receives IOformaUon from the obser
vatones of eleven couotne s
WJth

wh'ch the USSR IS cooperal ng III
the Alltarcltc under the Ireaty of
19~9 The parltclpallOlI of foreIgn
ers In Soviet expedlt Jons
has be
come a traditio n ThIS year the les

ca,cher s from\!ije United Stales

gentmo and BulgUfllI w nter
SOVIet polar stations

(Tass)
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Madam, My Madam
Wi th Cir cus Cyc l ist In A
For ma l Re cep tio n?

By A Staff Write r
When Artana Afghan AlClIne s
The crew Spent 10 days m Sc
deCIded to purcha se ItS first Jet attle Washm gton
Eather theY
alrlme r It had to tram a large had underg one tramm
g 10 New
numbe r 01 ltS crew IU 1J1amt am
York Denve r Washm gton 0 C
mg and operat mg the plane
and MIami
A
h
hd
theIr return membe rs of
mong t ose w 0 un erwen t theAfter
crew were gIven al\ opport u

u? Nokia- Cheen

k~t to purcbas e them arc now hid
In the same way that cause and
den like 10Ixlh flngerlO Ihat can nelth
effect go togethe r fashion and fasb
el' be torn off nor uscd by you ma
Ion seekIng go With the mtenslv e dam behind these
tralnm g were three women Two
tl1ty to train other Arlana ste
colourf ul glgan
and extenSIve search for new cata
of them are now servIng as ste
t c and voluminOUS catalog ues
wal ds and stewar desses s
Mrs
logues I have Madam less mlerest
waldes sess on the alrlme r said Ashlaf saId
When I 1m n nced of any of the
MIS Gulala . Ashraf
3S a vofaclO us reader In my favour
chlel of
se books and want to pick It I can
serVIce section of ArIana who
Ite
magaZineS than you have In
not f nd It Immodl ately and have to
Our tramm g progra mme was
herself went to the UnIted Sta
your only look through nagazme...
go Ihrough many magazm es wuh
very
well
arrang
ed
she s'lld
tes for tramm g
and catalogu es Someho w With my
mml~k rts on the cover I feel sorry
The method s used for teachin g
TwO" male stewar ds have also
charact enstlc absent mmded ness
I
that the real value of thcse sources
us
were
vely
etTectJ
ve
and mter
been tramed for the a rl ner
misplac e my newly arrived magazi
of knowle dge has been losl n the
cstlng Shdes moVies and lectu
nes but you With your least In eresl
siruggle for power With rash Ion sf
I es by able teache rs were high
n readmg materia l never loose tr I
ulT And you feel dlshear tended th II
Iv nforma tlve In other words
ce of your catalog ues
my IntercSI IS nat de ld 10 the hid
we were able to learn all the
Thl~ IS why Madam our
house
den books at Ihe back or the she1
lessons In a very short penod
has
bl!come a lady s paradis e Nea
ves
She sa d we hope to apply our
lIy arrange d on the tables and des
But the swectes t thing of course
knowle dge and tramlO g abroad IU
ks on the sofa5 and on the shelves
IS your search for new ones
dally operat ions
You
arc well arrange d COpICS chrono lo
rc fight n rcahsln g that fashlOn s
Mrs Ashla[
who has been
glc
Illy pUI of lhe senes of fashion
chnnce accord ng to seasons
WIth A,lana for
But
the last "me
n Igazmes and catalog ues
Honey
n< I n ld '01 fron) evening to even
An Arlana Afghan Airline s hostess servl
years saId the compa ny tnes to
my
fear lS that Within a short while
Ing whcn we meet fflends and you
perfo I'm ItS Obligat IOns toward s
ng the guests dorlng thf' inaugu ral n,ght of
our house wJ11 become the aochlvcs
Sl.ck more matcna l on fashion
Its passen gers 10 accord ance With
the Airlin es new 727 BoelUg Jet alrhne r
r fashion s
The SC' rs Robl ck Catalog ues and
mterna tlonal standa rds
God alonc know about the f h:
III gaz nes such ac;; Vogue
Airpla nes have to be safe a' d
Madcm
of my own books The ser ous spc
sll1e Seventccn
comfor table and for thiS reason
Par s
Fashion
c al sed lextboo ks which I have per
Women s Bazz lr and Women s We
m 1964 at the Interna tIOnal Se
sonally transpo rled from abroad and
d no secm to be adequa te What
mmar of CIVil AViati on held In
have spen1 from my own poor P)l
m sSlng from the list are some of
New York twas declale d th~t
he h ghly ~nown French and italIan
planes
are seven
times safel
I IrJ y sources which have pubhca
t~an surrace transp ortat on
hI.!
Mrs GuIala i Ashraf
n
n I sh I s
sal I
By Mrs R S Sidd,qU I
I vNvthln g n them seems to be
ClinICa l Psycho logist
f nr eX' pi Ihe languag e In which
PI ess On Wom en
Nath ng was found so wlde sp
child en a ( usualy leased bv
l i c e r bl hed T) me they arc
1
II
uolly
p
SSl
n,
at
read n Afghan Istan as the prob
the adults as well as othcr s
(r
R
I I h, should bp hab lually a"
10 \OU a m xturc of
Jern of chtldre n wettIn g thelr beds
hi ngs n the hou!i(, Th s
I ngl sh "th '\1 og lombtn at un of
kpne I ~t I iO tl pass ur n(' If
not
at night Unfort unately these chll
only makes Ihe
sympto m
J ren h l m 1III n lum
worsl
he s made H \ ak I ke th S I (
Spanish
dren are never refered to a doc
but create~
add t 0nal
g lal1
I n
psych
[0
y
('
fl
n
')It mJersla ndablc
n
ghts
hl
s
tor and the way of setting them
01 ,""Ical ploblem s
II
I kelv I) develo o the hab I
hcre III II the pr )blcm arIses
I
I ght s thuogh l to be a good
Thousa ods
of causes
have gcll ng uo bv h mself An alnr 11 I " II n 1 ron,:et your profoun d lnt
shower of abuses and f abuses
been suppose d 10 give rise 10 bell
d lk
mav be Ir d to
h In I.:(l;sl h ncy n I new dress you
do not he p some sol d spank
By A Staff WClter
welt ng But one cou~d n t put
I nd .. h Ie g ng hrough a fash
Ihe
h Id
I
gel
up
The n onthly W( Olen s magaz ne
Ing
from
time to time
all the cases or bed "ell ng un
The woman editor of Isla" po nls
Th s
n l: .lllogue \I. hcn we were m our
proced
ure
s
helprul
11
Merma n p Il out 1 y the Wumen s
Althou gh an avel age child
5
der the same rause Treatm ent
ut how mporta nt It IS tu see lhat
m lk ng th(' ch lel ( nhelent ab)1 I
fr end" h I SC the lher n ght The
expect
ed
WeIrare Inst1t Ite nits ed tor al d
to
becom
e dry by the
I b d \ctt og has
al~ quest ons pt t by ch Idren
als been
h s b I ty t gll I I of \he ha
I css jO
arc
p ked v s
Ill' show nc
age of 36 months many becnmc
Sellsses Ihe harmfu l aspects of the answere d The
Ilfl" g \ Ih d ffcreol thcot
1 t )f Bcd Wcll ng
woman editor lefcrs
he kn
l I nul'
lar
h gh .and
dry
earlier
western l: vII salton part cularly 1m
But
qu te a few be
sls
In the Scnse of cur oSlty that ch Id
Scold ng
perhaps good for bOlh casual '-lnd
and ndlcul e
may
cause
pact of Europe an and
of
one
reason
or
the
Amenc an
other
Here
we do not \\ Ish to diS
ren have and Ihelr wllhngn es:. to
hllp 10 SOlne> cases but vt.:ry I a
formal wears
contm ue wetl ng
rash ons and descnb es I IS unbca
the r
beds
cuss the variou s poss ble causes
know about everytb tng they comc
l1v and thus t s better to av
I hey vere all nJ e Honey C')(ce
even aftel th s pel od
rable burdon which the develop ing
Some alld \\ould leave thaI pert of v d t M re Dvel some
across and adVISes ml"ther s
Pt thaI neither yOl nor me nct her
lhal
(h
ldren
rare
examp
nallt ns have to shoulde r
les
al
e
presen t even
the Job to be done by the phy
though th s can some tmes oe(,0mC
are suppos ed to do t out of sp tf'
Ihe ho"l Ol r h s w fe was really c;; re
of childre n as old as 10 years of SIC tn consul ted We
Afghan istan the woman
editor
a headach e for them children s que
would ollly and scoldtn g only reinfor ces the I
r f the mean ng and thus nature f
age pass ng ur ne In the bed at
"ent l n 10 say as a develop ng na
tly t make
var ous
Stlons should be answere d In as Sl
h h t as they feel proud lhat the dress
pass bl~
night
No doubt t s very d,s
t on also faces the same problem and
sugges t ons which could be cal
mple a languag e as pass ble so that
tht y h tVe been able to IOfuna te
When I rNurne d home that n gbl
turb ng fOl the
we see Ihat a number of well to do
parent s who
ed JUt by the patent s when
the r p.a ents Scold ng also rna
l:h Idren l::'ln follow Without dlff ul
I went Ihrough every dlct onary wc
canllot
take these chtldre n any
women and girls go to extreme s In
theY al I' faced \ th a bed wei
ly
kl s the child feel nsecur e an I
hid t l f nd Ihe meanm g that Ol n
where for the fear of the I ex
fash 011 and blindly follow
t n~ eh Id
Ihose
[ullher weake ns h s sell conf
h d of the ",orld elliote The host
pos
ng
theIr
weakne ss
fashIOns WhlCh are
Such
Althou gh organi c
Ihe result of
<:ausl;'s (r
lence n try ng to CUI e himsel f
Wife bel eves that It IS the world for
Ibsurd and t rcsomc western fash
I
bl'd wetlIn g are much
FIr gnv.n up childre n It I
tal ('I
lhe pantlsh skirt sh-slal :klsh women
on consc ousness uf people and the
than general lY
though t to be
US( fu1 to Plovld e a chart of day:-;
wcar lor those who seek lomfor l
result of copymg the doilies of the
t IS adv sable
to refe eve Y
\\ hen they do not wet themse f
wh Ie yd 19 BUI Madam Ihlnks It
c nema world
chtld With
bed weltin g
ves \'1. hen a s.tar IS dra\\ n on the
to a
s lhe latesl world on evening (lress
Doctors who speciali se 10 difficul t
phYSIC an for tholOu gh phySIc al
page
for h s abll ty to control ); '"
posal because new babies
I bellcr check With anothe r autho
cannot
The wr tcr bas made It clear tbat
cxamm at on and rul ng out (r
deliver es are the first 10 be aware sh ver to make
u ne A new chal t may be pre
r ty before I am cuns dered to be
warmth
Ihrough
she 15 not agaInst modera te fasl:pon of the danger s of cold
gamc condit ons
pared every mc n th and one may
to babIes
muscul ar aclivIty
eSl:orlmg a circus l:ydlst 10 a for
and SImple and clean dress howeve r Two experts 10 a letter
Ch ldlen should be g ven pIe
f nd Ihat Ihe stals won by the
to a leading
Bab,es try to respolld to b rth by
nal dmner receptIOn
she express es dislike for extreme s
nty of flu ds III the day lime chtlch en gl adually ncreas e
medica l weekly tJ;le Lancet
greatly mcreasl Og their
said
outpUt
of
In fashIOns )Vhlch do nOI go Wltli
and tnward s the even ng they
recently
We have yel to ftnd a
An encour ag ng
heat fn fact they are able to usc
I emark rna
our soc al structu re
delivery rOom whtch IS adequa tely
should
not
kelp
be
up the mOlale of the chIld
allowe
d
their heat energy reserves
to
take
speCial
POlnlln g to the nllm sk rt commo n
I qutds Th s nelps
warm from the babies
to endeav our
n making
to ,"creas e the
pelOt of
layers of fat So as to tnple theIr
amllng Afghan women and girls she
them accusto med tc sphlnc 1er
vIew
The same two doctors have
numbc
l
or
stal
s
but on a day a
heat product IOn But
Ih
s
ab hty
By AStaff Wrlter
denoun ces It as IOcompat ble With
eontlo l and at n,ght they may stat s nl t
dcv sed a sort of
01
heat conserv ng only demons trates the shock of birth
cse VI.: s bet
A leam I pholog l aphers
our nationa l trad tlOn and conditIOns
nd
I nd easier to conti oJ when the
tlumm urn space-SUll for new born and the proVISIon made
ter
rather than p ,"ling It out
for t by
carnelam~l nle helc to film th::
of the SOCiety
bablcs which could save a lot of
take less" ater at bed tlm~
to lhp chtld
nalure
(t \ II t s
I A f h m \\ omt 'I
Ou~ fash on-COfiSClOUS youth are
Pre pel 10 leI tra n ng wh ,h
I ves and which 10 these doctors
If n thc b,glnn ng the ehtld
QUite often rouhne hospita l pro
pu,l
1
fL
I
II, telev s J1
unawar e that some years back
s the sole lespon slb Iity of the LS I v fat s x days n a month
a
l pInion should be used as a routme
ccdure s-such as those which Invol
thl Fc 1 r I R nubl ( f Gelll
man ..on ~he street was unable to see
pal
ents
h
prccaUl10n for babies born at home
s
must
l1ptove
be careful ly at
ment to eight dajs
ve carrym g a baby from room to
nv
even the face of a woman and today
tended to After takmg tea be
the succee ding month should 1I0t
IS well as hosplla l deliveri es They
room- can lead
to
a
fhe four man team hea ltd v
dangero
us
'hey call see a girl half lIaked add~ call I Ihe Sliver Swaddl
fore ret ring to the bed and af
e,
degree of exposu re to cold Th s
lJ~
(onsd eed
Pelt
Bl" s 10 b, 11 !\I"I
Isgnf
ca1t
the wnter
ter geltlllg up form sleep chd
fhe IWo doctors who {or profe
can be espeCially dangero us even
I h s method ha~ bel'n found to
Ian ulltli the enel of July
ss onal reasons have to remain an
ren
should
be
made
hab tuated help nany ch ldl en and Is best
disastro us to babies which are un
fhl\
Ill' t
oloduu :
I he Mermon magazi ne conSiders
onymou s work at the Nufflel d Nee
to go to Ihe tOIlet
usually small are prematu re or 111
I \ pi gl mm
u ell \ hE"1 the eh ld s made to
Tt (. f 1m
11 tis duty and obllgall On the wo
natal Researc h
Some
Instttute of Child
ch
Id'ell
ale
found 10 unell:' stand thl
In some way
g tl
~ gn f <:anlt,: of
J
[ 1
1 an editor wenl on to nv te the
HealLh al Londoll s leadlog Ham
wet themse lves even when aJi
For all these reason the new Siver
hI' 101, n the method If all the
h \ n
Ul
d
ig
!\fghall g rls 10 follow the
n ersmllh Hospita l In their letter to
the above steps
rlghl
are
taken In
(
I rn in
above method s fad It IS obvlUu s
(Conltn lled On page 4)
those caSt;S It \\ould be good t
palh which s based on our own so
the Lancet they show a picture of
III
the ch ld s hav ng some ser ous
l: al moral and (rad tlOnal ways I he
tIme the be I
a baby wrappe d In their Silver Swa
wett ng If thl
and deep looted problem
an I
01 m sl,urred Afghan 31r1s
ddlc'f 100klllg rather ltke an Oven
should
should be I efel cd 10 a eh ld /AU
not forget thaI they are not walking
ready l:hlCkeFl wt4apped In alum~
danre elm c (r tu an expt'l t'l
n Ihe Ivenucs uf New York Pans
nUll fol
ced psvlho l, ~ I I ch II p
r London thcy arc 10 fact In a . . Ity
In fact the deVice consists Simply
l hi'll! 1St
IIll
where the major ty of women are
(f a swaddlI ng SUH polyest er resIn
PARIS MaY' 6 (Reute r)-Clo
not even able tu meet the essentia l
lam n ,tcd With 0 thin layer of alu
have
almost
double
d
10 five
ser f tling s,lhoue ttes flared sk
requirem ents as far as dress s con
mm urn fo I With
yeal and lash on
a maIO
sheet
EXPO! ts arc
Irts
and
longer
hemlm
es
featuT
l:e.:rnt.-o and of l,;oursc the min sklr
wrappm g the body and limbs and
10lll ttme~ more
than Import s
ed 'n the new FI ench ready to
led g r1s l:reate an awkwar d see lies
I head pIece shaped hke a hood
Adv need sty] ng a \\ Idcl ran
weal
collectI
Ons
for
wlntel
n Ihe eyes of such people
I.: xPOStng only the face
ge of Sizes and Impi {ved mass
shO\\ n n Pans last week
The woman editor express es Ihe
me l:Omblnal on of these
p uduel 0
methl cis
two
l
res
Collec tive plesen tatlons at the
hope that Afghan youth refram from
Hiler als stops heat loss-b y con
p(
ns bie for the glow ng populi
exposi
t
on
calls
at
n
the
Porte d
"l eh rash ons whIch are VOId
vect on because the body IS cut off
rtty of I eady to wear clothes
of
Versa, III"
at Lfadm g hotels
1 ral vtlues
from a r current s by radiatIO n be
llccaus e of 1.:( On (s fa:;h on
and the CoutUl e Ready to wear
Wednc':id ly s Islu" n Is women s
l: use Ihe alumln urn surfat:e reflects
It.:\olu t
tl I g ul the pasl
collect
,ons manuf aclured by Me
page has n :..\rtlde ent tied
radiant heat and by conduc tlon (or
ilYS S III
\\
1he
Ul I g
pI< d
ndcs
and
Mana
Car ne
endOi
Wun en s Movem cnl III
nl r 11('
r tlher lal.:k of II' because the poly
Afghan i
GlIITIl
nt F
SC' the dom nant tlcnd t \\ a Is
t tn
esler IS a very poor condul,;tor and
The.: Wfller refers 10 the fad
Il Il
body
Con:5CLO
U::>
dothcs
\V th
b~
th It after the new Afghan Constlt u
the polyest er adheres 10 the verntx
Ited WUIStltnl:S
ar d 'v\ Idel ski
t n w IS promul galed the men
'il cky varnish whIch
I} e Rl a Iv 1 Weql
Ihe baby IS
dustry
n
ItS
s sett ng' lIs \\ n trends
gt:ll\:ral and women 10 parttcul ar fo
I,: lve.:red With at birth
and
So all the
Dresse s feature heml ne d u
b V( S hi:.lvl pur h st:'d thc bulk
l d tn upportu nlly 1O have a "e
Ivenues of heat loss are blocked
pped
to
the
lop
01
the
m
ddl<
I
thl I slt ck fut next wlIlter
nu Ihought about ways of !lfe and
by IhlS cheap and
Simple
suit
t th~ !tnus often t~ InllCl l
'g ell"s l 1 ,h IIlges that m ght
v rk l:olledl vely toward~ the pro
whllh IS now availab le l,;ommerclal
( tlf length leulllgo tt!S
, ('I ~(
Lh fu1UIl:
gr ss of Ihe co ntry
collel
March
Buha 1
I ChI st an
I 0
hele
Prevluu sly tbe
Only the expert IS aWqre of the
I Ih, cnd f July
Afghan
women
0101 launch ed the short
dless
I he other b g news IS In belt
knt"w no plal:e r:xpect their four wa
de~fee 01 stress which the baby faces
the long Cuat t\\ 0 yeatS ago and
1 he vast n ljonty of dt esses as
lied house and thoughl of 1I0lhlllg
from cold on ItS fust appeara nce
thiS radIcal contra st IS now ern
\ ell as coals and SUltS are bell
bUI supersti tion In other words the
nto Ihe outSide world
The new
erg ng evel ywher e
cd at the natura l wa stlme w,th
Afghan women were not able
born
baby has spent nlOe months
to
M,cma c
the
fashIon house 'v\ Ide leathel belts or \\ a1st
make use of fights and take the r
grow ng n a constan t tempera ture
yo
owned by Br gllte Ba, dot s hus
kes and nsets Button s are also
f1ghtful place In the SOCIety
n lhe warm safe environ ment of
band Gunthe r. Sachs feature s eVIden
t oflen markl~g the ass
Now most of the Afghan \VO l' en
Is mother s womb
Virtually any
the longes t coats on record A ymetr
cal
I ne of dresses and
have realised the.Ir nghts which ac
conditio ns II faces on emerge nce are
qumte t of ankle length ,edmg o
coats
Neckh
nes are h gh
ordlOg to the new constitu tion are
unfavo urable by compar ison
and
The
ips have
whImS ically
been conser vative
equal to the rights of men
lempera ture of almost any baby falls
The}
baptISe d
saxy -comb m,pg the
The nfluen t al t..,nd n SUitS
have tned to fmd the r way to the abruplly al blrlh and tbe Infanl does
name Sachs WIth h~ Wife s scr
'S
the long Jacket langm g anr
highest CIVil ranks as mlnlsle r and
n t ha ve the usual
heat creatIng
eet Image as a sex symbo l
\\hele fum \\ I sl to f nger t p
as mem.bers of parlIam ent
n echams m of the adult at Its diS
Sales of French ready to wear
length
At preseot an Afghan woman 1S
the membe r of cablnel and rtve of
Ihem ~re depulle s at the House of
Represe natlve and two are senatoJrs
The wnter hopes for furthlCr "u
ct:ess of Afghan women m
every
walk o( life and wants men also to
pay due respect to their nght~ aDd
let
their
women
In
ace
ordance wl~h present day requ reme
nts play their SOCIal role and h lye
Picture shows the Prime Minis ter of FIanCe Georgc s Pompl
duu
mOre say In the conduc ttng of their
with Madam e Pompl dou Claude PolJllll dou hssulJl e and
blond is
~ay 10 day Itfe
\ er~ fond of art This Is why shel.la ys hosl III her home
In P ms

The Prob lem Chil d

·
COlnlnon Pro ble m Of Bed W ettlng

Mi ni-S kirt Is Ind ece nt
Say s Me rm on Edi tor

an

TH E SILVER SW AD DL ER

Afg han Women
On F.R.G T.V.

f.

Wo me n's Dresses In Par is
Come Down To Th e An kle

(

"

•

to

artists author s and pial wrl

~hts

,

•
I
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Solar 'Energy"

Ametlcan Community School of
Kandahar under the direction
of Gerard L Centile. pnnCipal,
has been building and expert me-

1.1
['

THE KABUL- TIMES

U~ed In,.Kand,ahci"-l1-""o-'·:'S-re-w-"-'T"""-'e"'7"a-;- ';-':'·"I~'~ I- :-·ra-'
By A ! i l I a I r ' W r i t e r "
lector where the "water 'is raised which contained the COpper en-

to 170· F, And through the high
tempcrature. the copper envelope

,t

ISltS

h-,.'-i- - -

I··

Slkklm

To "'alk
D'n1ence
~
~l'

where .lhe water boils,
•
the sun. This is possi.
This arrangemerit has boiled ,e y UStng a large ,headed nail.
,
water at the rate of one cup eve_ 10 the surfa.ce of the lens plalie
from
'00 a,m.of ·the
-GANGTOK',Sikkim,.
Ma
,<ry00two
p,m, minutes
on a clear
dayI w,'th
thft ,ea, ,etuhedshadow
own the shaft
of naii
the
'-)--.Th
I d
P ,,
- 'v 6,:(Ree
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the lenses were in Perfect
e n ,an rIme, "Millls'er,
air temperatuTe 65' F, the wa- alignment with the sun, Even the
Gan<!bi, .said :YlOSter</ay
y Tal
tel' gOing Into the sYstem rrom
Younger students were able
lbat
trooJlS were to Sikk,m
the well at 511· F,
traek'the sun Without any
tor·the detence of bolh Indi. and
o usc the solar energy for bOIling
water
for
lea
and
saVe
lhe
Sikkim.
,...
Pfuel Was the purpn'e nf the exThe capaCity
of the system cThe
u llenses
t y , 'were mountd
Addressing a, "public meoting
erimen!
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The furnace cons:sts of a use"
ff
' ThIS
I
ween t wo t h in sheets of g l a
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. Iier arrival
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system can
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after
all
a
"
opera
e e ect've
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one-day
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(Iverhead projector fresnel lenses
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.
scratched by the abrasive dust
e spa e a
e In .solu e tiCS
two m"rolS used to reflect th':
onTs 0
a' ed water per day,
and Poor cleaning methods,
between India and Sillim. and addfocus or the lenses On to copper
( India 'was happy to be ablc
he cost ofI the lens system,
Th'1:5 SYs t em can be improved
I'll tbat
,
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th ope.
d' double lgIlass
Ow
<Ii tbis country,
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I
bOlls
coppe" over
pI'pe. rubber
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w.th
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204 temperature
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t, e strategic
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them- Sikkim' io a protectorate
Col going Inlo the radiator col- r. rbac 109 the sun was simp)l_ selves, A method to save fuel
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velope. to the angle of inclination
of the slln and rotating the 'box
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ntmg with a solar, furnace this
year Solar energy IS plentiful
In, Kandahar, It bas a e1lm,ate 51PI
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undecid~d
ndy, who

ormer Vice-President Reichard
Nixon Is Ihe lone runner In the Republican seclion of the pnmary and
one major question was how many
Republicans would cross 'party lines
10 Vote into Demoerat.'c cOntest.
Polls predicled a conSiderable crOSS-Over
VOI"""'aliowed in
Indiana
'b
pnmanes_ y Republicans in an efforI 10 slow down or even stop
Keonedy's powerfuil and fl'nancl'al:
Iy well-lubrIcated machine,
. Both McCarthy and Branigin . Wnl)
f
dJj
IS running
as his state's favourite son
can
date,
have
Wooed
Republican
.volers,
Nixon. facing the Ibreat of apalhy among Republicans and 'he op-

~~marY
nserv~tiv"
~nd
f
enneil~ a~d

~6

I

w~en

ll'E11

r'u","al,.'
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•
e-wl e opinion
poll, Sunday made him fllvourile
10 WID tlie Dem?Cral.c contest,
Tho
)0 th,s normally cocautious ISlaile will
also be crucml
for
Eugene Mc.
Carthy
h
Iii Sen,
I
and mUuence
f b o,se,
f much
h
, • w a Wou
power
" ID the Democrat'
I e '!"IS osII ab II'bad
third
d
K
c po, e ID
R
Indiana
Governor
I
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°Tghere 0PI
raOlgm,
324 per cent
n on of
po 0 gave K, ennedy
Branlgm
..
votes,
5 and "A'cmocratlc
C Ih
I
1
I4,
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'YIC ar
y on y
B'Ut Ih IS left 30 per cent'of voters
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'Carpets From
Afghanistan
By A Staff Writer

I

I

grectscFhrean~e.s'.'" e"EM'~llny"ls~teereGseorll'es

U.S. Must Stand

Honours;' Thai

Prime Minister

More Violence

On Israel-Jordan
Ceasefire Line

I

On most international routes
I
I
CfJ.nJact,Ariana sales .office, Kabul

•

y,o«y travel agent for details

------

Site:'"

I'S an£<.Washingt"-Jh's :repfesentat·
Ives III Pans "esterday afternonn
,separately VISIted the InternatJOI Conference Centre proposed
bnya, the French' gc>vernment as
the venue for the V S -North V,_
elllllm talks due 10 open here
F'!'iday
Conference centre Hself, near
the CIty'S famous Champs
the
Elysee avenue, the only ~Ign of
any unusual activity yesteiday
was when pamters arnved to put
up scaffoldmg and star~ redecolalmg the walls and ceIlings
Reutci .adds White House plannmg for Vll'tn~mlIJalk!;) moved
18p:dly ahead tuday~, ,With Pre31dent Johnsun's 1I(.'!ft}'t1atol s rePOI ted framll1g a "fleXible response" 5tl ategy for thQIJ openIIIg encounter w:th Nurlh \ letnamesC,;' emnussall(>S In PaT IS hopefuUy on Fnday
Offic'als said the US had ne:/er enteted a conference uf such
crUCial Impm tolllce. so UI1Cell;im
of the other slde~ IntentIOns
with the order of busll1~s:-i Sl)
open·ended. and the oute,lIn!.' ~()
unpredIctable

Talks: Harriman

------, _.
U.S. University

Or

POnJpidou
at J{abul
Photo
Bv Moqim.
KabulInlernatioTI1lle,\

:~ ~:::::;~ ;.~!L!:~!,~~~!~~~~~

Boaing '72,1 Jat

.'

Australia has agreed to permIt
the sale of Afghan carpets 10
her markets
An understanding. reached at
" h,gh offiCial level during deputy MIOlster of Planning Dr, Abdul Wahab Haider's ~eccnl
tnp
to Canberra, now paves the way
for the Afghan bUSinessmen to
export clnd sell thea carpets Ifi
Australia.
Among others, Dr, Halder held
talks wlth the Australtan ass'stant secretary of trade aPld Industry The talks nre In lme w;th
Auslraha's agreement at
UNC,
TAD <rnd
other
inbterlnshat,onal conventIons
to a 0 I
or
lower tarlns on goods from developlng natiOn~
"Austraha has agreed to abohsh the 12 per cent tax on the
Import of carpets from AfghanIstan", said n source of the MInistry of Plannlllg
Austraha has an annual $ two
mdlton Quota for the Import of
carpets She has IOJtiaUy
agreed
to permit the Impor~ o( carpets
(rom Afghanistan .up to a ceihng
" of $ ,iI00.000..~oannually,

I

----.,----=.

FI_/

•

. The gathering of news In h~:
zardous condItions has clalll\f'd
an increasing number of Victim:'!
among Journalists of many nattonalltles and the
Intel oa1 1(11131
Press
Institute stronglY urged
that
journalists who see It ~s
thell duty to provide the pubhc
With first-hand mformatlC'n. are
fulfilling
a Vital functIOn and
should be given recognition and
protection
"The inst'tute wishes to draw
the attentIOn of .governments and
all part.es engaged in war-hke
operations to t1":'e need for an m~
lernationlll
agreement
which
would give newsmen on r.lange10US mlsSIOQS at the least the
prolectlOn of a universally recognised st.tus,
"The appeals to press org"nisatlOns of all political convictions
to urge upon their governments
the pressing need for reeognllIOn of jOUlnaltsts' non-cc+mbatant status, logether With IDstructlOns to fightmg Units to respect
thJS status,"

""

Australia

~~,

now flyin,g the
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KABUL, May 7. (BakhtarJ.-French Prjme Mmister Georges
Pompidou and Madame Porhpidou arrived in Kab,:,1 loday, on an
"ffieial four day visit at the invitation of Prome Mm.ster Noor Ah_
mad Et<~madi and Mrs, Etemadi
members of the cabinet. high ranking military and civil oflicials,
members of the French emhassy.
.and French . innationals residing in
Kabul.
'
Kabul residents and students
wavea flags and shouted "Ion~
live F.'anco-Afghan friend:;hlp
Following the airport ceremonIes Prime
MID,ster and Mrs
Etemadi accompanied thc:?lr guests to Chelsltoon Palace. \\ here
they will be staymg during their
visit and had coffee WIth them
Pompldou IS accompantpo by
Andre Bettencourt, secret3:.v of
state fnr foreilln affairs, R Vaurs, MlOister Plenipotentiary
In
charge of information press and
documentation services G GaucHer. minIster plempotcntl31 y.
technical counCillor in thE' prime
minister's CabiD-et, Bolle, ussIslant
dlrectoT for Asfa and Oceania:
Ph Maulaud, director of cabin~t
of secretariat of state.• J / Du DOl·
sbenanger. depuly dlrectOl of
protocol, Mme Simonne Serva I~,
member of the Prime MIOI~tly s
.sccrctanate. and J Ph. Lccal. member of the prune mlOlstt'l s office.

GOETHE ~NSTITUTE KA,BUL

•

(.~

ARRIVES F'O'R,~4
DAY STATE-, vl'sorr

ovt.

French PM

,1'

,

G

1

Np, 39'

'FR"E~'C'H" .P'RE'MI
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OK For Talks
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FOR SHEER
DELIGHT
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~sults

Nago Leader Gets

'.

.

in Ihis stale. which K!nentered the presidenlial
race
weeks ago, has declared
10 F
be Ihe key
' to bis campaign,-

~or

.

I.

POLIS, May 6. (Reuter}-Sen'. Ro_
bert Kennedy faces tbe firsl major
of hi,S, ques!
Ihe presid '1 y
e ,on
c
In
Ihe
Indmna
primary
Tuesday and • slat
d

~est

'

C'

Mrs, Gandh.' ,,:as welco"!ed by the
' Swaddler
posilion of supporters of New York
Chogyal of S,kk,m and blS Amen-,
Gov, NelSOn Rockefeller is unlikel!'
Ouma
can,born w.fe, the former ffope Co·
(Contil/lled from page 3)
to reach the total of
vo'es
d
ok,
she flew In from the, nelg- Swaddler IS to
b( welcomed
A he receIved In the i960 Indiana pribbounng state of Dh ta
Sh t1
small tcst trial of these "space-suits"
'
• • •h
u
.
or ay has been already carried
OUI'. a rry
mary
agninsisaid
'oken opposition ' paaf
tel' ber
arrivaln
Mrs, Gandhi
paid
oWcial
algon
formal him
call witb
on tbe
and pre.
of babies
onlyWllh
m 'hca
s,
PARIS, May 6, (Reuler)--.The cXperimenls dcslgned by umversllies
senled
twoCbogyal.
IndlBn-made
ie- group
new device
,was warpped
compared
Europeao Space Research Organlsa- and laboralones m Brllain, France
SAIGON, May 6, (Reuter< __ cps and three radios,
group swaddled conventIOnally with
Four journahsls, Inciuding two
Defeoce is expected to be .1 major "'atm dry towels,
{lancUClle and
lion (ESROJ WIll lauoch Its second and Holland, an ESRO announcem_
flight model of the ESRO Iwo sat· cnl Said Salurday,
Reuter corresoondents, were kll'opic of her dlscuss.ons here,
blaok,,"s The
showed Iha'
ellite from a Cali forma space slatFiring Would be on or about May
led lO a Vlel Cong ambush as
Ihe "SIlver-swaddled"
babies los.
FROM MAY FIRST THE
Ion laler trus m o n t h , , ,
they went to get eyewitness rephalf as much heat approxlmnte/y as
The satelille Will carry out «vcn
ObJcct of Ihe launchmg IS to study orts bf a ,guerrilla altack lO Salthe COntrol group and Ihat lhe "illS
PASHTU PROGRAMME
solar and cosmIc radiatIOn ever ~ gon's Chinese quarter
were qillte harml,::ss even when bablcs
Transplant
.. They were me'
by aulomatlc
were wrapped In them for up to FROM
slx·monlh penod, the expccled lIfe:
'iP:1O of [he sa,efhte
weapon fIre as they drove In to
alL
eight hours Or longer
RADIO CAIRO
{COllflnued from page I J
girl who bad suffcred
Irrepar.lblc
e Four lIf the expenmenls '0 be unChllion suburb Yesterday 'n
11'"
Silvcr Swaddlers
"];1 V
become
WILL BE BROADCAST
bram damage
L1 rt:tken aboard lhe SO-kilo saleH.white-painted Jeep. after SeeHIg
LONDON, May 6, (APl-The exa '\fnndHrd palJ of Ihe
dOdor'
The only Bnlon wllh ;j new hearl.
Ie <Ire dlrcdly cllncerned wllh stUdy
rockets exploding and Amer,t.n
lied leader of Nagaland says he has
or 1I11<IWIVC" k" for hOll1c dcl'VCf1es ON
recovering In a lonel.",
gfrnl (n..' e
of the sun and lhree WIth lhe IOter'
helICOPters In actIon With ma_
been given full authority by ciders
dnLl L'Ven for hospll.11
dellvPrlcs
16,74 METERS AND
planetary medium, ESRO 5..11d,
world here, Winked chcer/HII\ ,II hIS
ch,ne-guns
of the tribe 10 arrange "a fmal ag.
A.nd . .IPHrl from lhc he.lith adv'ln_
Thc flrsl nIght model of Ihe salWife lhrough a gla'" p,ln('1 Hqrr'
A fifth Juurnallst l"scaped afreemenl" wllh the rndtan govcrnfllt;,lCe.... \\h<J! lOtlld gl\'c <! l'hllJ mOrc
day,
dille was launched lasl May but ter feIgning death. then dod!:"ln.l! ent.
prc,\'lge than III slarl Ilfl' ,I III red In 17920 KILOCYCLES FROM
faIled 10 go IOro orbit because of buflets as he fled
A Z PhilO, preSident of thE' Na110; (l\\'n o;paee "till I
The Wife FredenL:k W':,i I\I! j N'.
a failure In the third stage o(
Ihe
Those killed were
galand National Council, no\\' hVIFWF
WSmen y<,sferday her hil"h'lI\L1 h,pk12: 15 TO 13: 15 GMT,
R n l1ald Tramv JI.last \\eek who
ng In London, told a reponer he Old
ed "vcry health( "'-oply I\',n U<lY<; f()ur stage SCOUt rocket launcher
ESRO launchings are earned oul
lIved neal C', oyde. North Devon
not take the l:able he received ll'"
aflcr swapPIng h,s JI >c.'d<;t:d
hl:arl
He' had been a Reuter eorreSIJll~_ meaning Ihe Naga elders wanl him
Wllh that of a young I~l"hlll.ln kill- .If the WeSlern tcst range In ('all(OInJa under an agreement with the
dent In Saigon fOi three mont~5 10 gO to New Delhi.
ed In an a<.'cJdent
American NatIOnal Acronaulrcs and
and \\'dS due to start a we<;:>).; 's
There have been reports rc:al,;hlng
laleSI bulletins al f~l:
I,,"'pllal
Space Agency
holiday 111 Hong Kong onTuf'';. here that IndIa IS preparmg to step
'i~lId Wesl Was "alerl dnd l\' qpr fa
Present:
The sale/lite should l'lrde the caday
up pressure on the Nagas to force
live itnd hIS CirculatiOn ,:-, \.Jurle slaA lecture with movies
rlh in IN mlnules on a ne'"Ir-polar
BI Ucl'
PIgott. 23, an AustJ a.
Ihem to drop their claIm to Indep'
blc There Were hopes lhill h(' mlby
orbIt
and
COnlIOOusly
In
SIght
of
the
Ilan
[Ium
Harbord.
New
South
endence
and
accept
statehood
withIn
ghl I,ike 'iOme fond I,ller ,l<.:f<:>rJay.
~un Its maxImum helghl would be WalE"~ who also worked for Reu
the India Union
Dr. Peter'Snoy'
--- ----- ----1100 km lowest J50 km
ters and had hoped to stay rn
'ndlan military operatIOns ag:lln~1
Ins~itute ,of Anthropology,Kabul University, SouthAnnouncemcnt
of tbe laUnL'hlOg
VIetnam (or anolhpi year wh(·r.
the Nagas slowed down 10 1964 afl'ome~ Jllst IWO weeks after' the or- hiS present one·V('al term l'Xpl, ter eIght years of war.
Offensive
ASia Institute of Heidel-berg University
ganl~all0n decIded 10 scrap two of- ren In August
Phlzo has an JndUln price on hIS
. (Connnued frOm page I)
Comment on
her 'iarClllle projects
MIchael -Birch. 24, chIef l'orr~s· head
Aft~r being Jailed sev~ral
OfllClals In Pans yesU?rda", C0Anthropological Movies ofBadakhshan
tlnuc'd baCkstage talks on a 'SUH_
pondent fOI Austl allan ASsdc1a. hOles he ~sl-aped 10 Eng/and SOme
on Wednesday, May 8 at8, p.m,
tlon Press In V,~tam
years ago
able sIte and technical 3l'fange_
ments for the forthcoming PleJIin the Goethe Institute, Kabul, Share-i-Nau
mrnalY peace
t.llks
between
-------( COllt/Uued From Puge J I
North VU'lnam and the United
-----In
1951
he
Was
elected
deputv
States Without
any deal preto
PHI
!lament
f,om
hiS
home
d
ferenc'p fot' a "'Ile become appatnct
rent.
He Was app0Jnled In 1955 In
Al! Sides lefused t(l comment
lhe l abrnet
of Mendes-Fran~'l'
agaIn but IOJfJrmed oprnlon '"'aId
Sel'l clary of State In the Pr,,lt \\ as bet'omJn.'! more I'ke!v that
side-ntial Coullcli charged \\/Ith
Ihe talks would be held sume\\'hc_ ('(101 0 lI1atlng
mformatlon serv •.
I e outSIde Pans
ces
• There 'eQuid Oc no doubt, the
In 196£ he became Vloe pre-l
sources said, that the Pans pohce sldenl
of the CommISSIon of For_
\\ ould Plefer
not to have the eIgn Atralrs of the NatIOnal A<:talks In the cIty as thIS would
,embly and V,ce Presldent of lhe
only mCI ('ase the security hilZ- Olgan:satlOn of Independent Re.
ards.
publicans
,
The poIrce also fcar th~t the
Smce 1965 he has been May,,,
present student unrE'st In Paris of St Maurce
l'ould develop Into a !..'Ia...h betIn the thIrd
government of
ween p'!"o- V:etnamese and PI 0Pompldou he Was named Se.:-r'2'_
Amertcun factlons tl the lalk ..
lal y of State of transpol t and
\\ elE' held In the city
lalel Secretary of Stale of For_
eIgn Affairs
,
'._-,
He IS mal ned and has a da:'lghter He IS also a chevalier of
Ihe LegIOn of Honour. tItled With
the (ross of War Possesses a med,,1 of Ihe ReSistance and hoids
,I number of foreIgn decoratloll"
A 1q m~n team of Journaltsts
photogl aphels and teleVISion and
I ~fdlo broadcasters are al'comp I
n\ lflg thp Pnme Mll1lstPI of F,cI nCe
l APr' KENNeDY. May 6, ,HeInclUded among thiS team 31l'
Iltel) '1 h(' Pnme MinIster of
J M Pelou, chief of POhlJcal Serrh.llliJllLl FIeld MarshOjI Thanom
\Ike DeYISIOn of Agance
Franl'('
Kittlkdchllrn Jeff thiS thiS ""Po;i('l~' FI esse. MIchel BaSSI of Flgal
l'l'nll l, \t'stpl(Jav
for MIchIgan
Gerdrd BadE'1 from PanSlen Ll.
51.ltt·
!'r!l\ (.'1 slty
at 1.3n'lnl'
bt't e Andre Passeron from
L"
\\ hpre hi' j" t(1 I Ccelve un hem. '1'1Monde Serge Maffert from
n uu...·lor u( laws degrl'e
ance--SlOr and Jean Claude ScH!4
AU'I/IllPalll('c! by hiS wile Thaer from Paris Match
m pll\ IngChongko! <.Ind an
OHIl-!ll!
rdrl\
uhe prime mln,,~lei III lk 'Ill I t om Patnck
AI[
VIET
F"r('1 H.."
In a
pres,dentlal
(CQnttnued form
Pug~ I I
Jet uLlnt· a~<"I~nt'd to him dur.
south of capital. Spokesman saId 10
!fIg hi .. st.l\' III the United Starounds of recoilJess rifle fire wtJunte'" lIt· h IIlI et month-long trtp
ded
two Americans and inflided da\\hlth Ii l~ ,drt'dcly InclUded VImage to two tanks In tbe storage
:-ilts to AU-.tll,J the Netherland
area, used by the Shell and ...:.sso 011
.md HId/I!
companies
J h.mom
JS
to
MM .. h.d
mortM
Anolher shelling of len
n1('t't Frt . . Id, III .Johnson In Warounds landed in the alrfiehJ at 'Nha
shlngtt'll ,dl· I
l'nnfernng With
Trang, 305 km northeast of Saigon
the 1'!l,tl,J \lell un">
Sec~'~lary
The shelling killed two VlefmlnwSE'
Gcm'lal
I' '/hunt al UN headand wounded J 5 other persons.
qual'tl'h lit, lp3ve" the US on
All of the enemy bombardmenls
May lJ JIll .J d Pdl1
reported were of the light, haraSSIng
kind and most were of 10 rounds or
less,
- , ---Saigon itself was shaken throughOUt the morning hours jusl afler
daybreak Monday by repealed U,S
and Soulh Vietnamese air stnkes
aga.mst Viet Cong positions Oil the
edges of the city.
South Vietnamese headquarters r~~
parled a major engagement HI the
, central bigblands Sundav '" ',blcb
PARK AND ARIANA
Vietnamese aod American
lroops
CINEMAS:
smasbed
an
attempled
enemy
,"mb~sh
May 7 to 1l
Headquarters said enemy lr.4Jops
At 2!, 5~ "nd Rj pm, Anana
tried
10 ambush a military -supply
and at 2. 5 and 8 p,m, Park
American Clnemascope ,colour convoy of tbe U,S, 4th infantry divIsiOn enroute from Pleiku to Konf11m
lum, The allieq force whicb cO~n
SPARTACUS
ler-allacked lUlled 150 of the' enemy
With KIRK DOUGLAS TONY CURTIS, PETER USTINOV and L."'dptured 36 weapons, hf".adquartcrs saId. Allied casualties were lISand CHARLES LAUGHTON
ted as four killed and 37 wounJ:led,

s-

.'

I'

AMMAN. My 7. (A FP)--.ShoolIng mCldents took place at two po'
lOts along the Israeli-Jordan cease·
fire line Monday, accordmg to a
mlhtary spokesman In Amman.
Israeh Ireops opened fire on Jordanian farm workers near the All·
en by bridge, lhe spokesman reported.
In the olher inCident. the IsraelIS
reportedly opened fIre souLh of Deisan near AI MaJameh btldge a.( the
northern end of the Jordan river
valley,
There were no Jord,iinlan casuallIes in ellher InCIdent, the spokes·
n1110 said.

YORK M
7 (RC'!'uter)
NEW
,_ay,
-Vietnam negotiator Avrell Ha·
I nman said here that the United
Stntes mus\ stand by It", ('0111mltment to South V'etnam durlOg
preliminary peace talks due to
open \Ylth HanOI'S representatlves 10 Paris on FridaY.
Harriman, who IS leadlllJ:t the
US deleg'dtlUn to the talks said
lasl night that historians would
argue and dIsagree on the WISdom of various actions that had
blOught the Unrted State,
to
the pI esent Wat SItuatIOn.
But .. the United Saes nl'W has
a commitment on which it must
Inake good," he declared at the
unnual Franklm D
Roo~.t'v('lt
birthday memonal award d\nner
helC.
"
In ItS SImplest form. It IS to
pe' mit the people of South Wletnam to del'lde lht-'Il' own rutulf~
WIthout l)utslde mteIference:'
The Umted States was emu.:u·
kmg un thE:-' ltrst stage of ll'?gotlations fot' a peaceful settJ(:!lllent
and 110 qne l:ould foreseo.::- d~arIy the road ahead, he saId,
"It IS qUite obVIOUS. however.
that pal:ence Wll! be reQlIltt'd or
the people or the Untted S:~tes
as \vell as the .negotlalnlS, he

SUJd

"ThiS IS 3 dIfficult posture for
Americans at any time, and p.lrtlcularly dlll mg an electIOn year
In addition. thele must be llex.
tblhty 10 the manner we ~eek
OUT' golls"
"But above all. we must 113\'l'
determ'matlOn and firmness
tv
achleve OUI fundamental ObjN'Live

Johnson \\~IS scud to be pel SOIlally Involved al e\el V sta).,l' of
the advunce planning fOl the pleIlm'n,lry Pl'~lctl talks. and \\111
keep m constant touch With
tht
I
American learn onl:C Ihe
ong-sou~h'l bargaining Sl'S~lon ~f·ts UIIder way
The Prcsldent called hiS :"'0
IlC~:UllUtol's. ambassador-al-Ial f.: .....
Vv Averell Harn:nan and fOIIl'll'1
Deputy
Defence
Seccct . .l fY
Cyrus R Vance, to the White Hulise with other key adVisers yes
terday to start working out U,S,

- - - - - -------

-----------

Israel Undermines Council's Efforts: Malik
UNITED NATIONS. May 7. (Reuter)--The lsraelt representative at
the Vniled Nations bas made a blUer attack on Pakislan.
Ambassador Yosef Tokoah, during
a debale on Jerusalem yesterday ~c·
cused Pakistan of openly siding WIth
lhe Arabs and supplying arms
terrOrists.
Earlier, Pakistan's chief delegate,
Agha Sb'atii, U'!led tbe Council to
reaffirm last year's General Assembly resolUhOD requesting Israel to
rescind measures 'ak.eo to alter the
status of Jerusalem and to refram
from changing that status
Soviet Ambassador Jacob A Malik said Israel was undermining Security Council' efforts lo achieve a
political setllement in the' Middle
East,

'0

Tne occupalton of Arab
lands, Ihdraw from occupied Arab tern·
and Israel's forceful meas,ures were
tory.
acts of aggressIon In ViOlation of Ihe.
Meanwhile, he said, Jerus~lem had
UN Charter and of the Universal
become the focus of the conflict
Declaration of Human RightS,
and there was a Widely shared view
The Soviet delegate said tbe lsraIha t ISraeli actions there menaced
peal;e dfOrls.
elis bad followed Nll2.l melhods, had
suppressed religious freedom in occTekoan sajd Pakistan had sUPpo-.
UPied Jerpsalem, had destroyed
ned and ldeJltlfled herself With the
Arab homes and driven, thousands
"Arab war of aggressIon
against
of Arabs out.
Israel Since 1948, and now was suShahl said the Coune,l still awaipplymg arm,s to the "terrorlsl or~:
ted Israel's unequivocal declaration
gamsations operating ~lalOsl Israel.
tha t she accepted 10 i'ts entirety (he
rcsolUllon which Ibe world
body
Tekoab bad begun 10 speak of
adopted laSt November 22" wben II
Russl8's "discrimination" agamst her
Jewish cilizens. when the
sent Swedisb Ambassallor Gunnar
SOVIet
J amng to the area to try:~ make a
delegato interrupted on a POlOt of
peace set Uemen t.
ord~r 10
that the CounCil was
The Pakislanl delega~ saId IsdiSCUSSing "Israeli
acgresslan,.. no,~
rael had an ines~apabl,e duty to Wl- lhe internal affaJrs of alher states

say

"

,

.

, ~'.

enCles More private confelence~
were exepected today and tomorrow.
The Amencan hope IS that Ha.
nOl'S chlef negotiator, Xuan Thuy.
I
h h F
h
t I
\v. II
reac
t e t lk
renc capI
ttl
F ad In
v
time a s ar a 109 on n a, .
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(Continued on page 4)
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OnCe Afghanl.;tan showed the
worth of her carpets the celilOg
could be upped, he added,
"Smce Australia IS in the free
trade area there is no need to
sign a fo;'mal ",nllen agreement," he Said
Afghan busmessmen are now
able to Visit Australia on trade
vtsas to study markets and start
bUSiness, he said.
When asked whether Afghanistan could also export karakul
pells to Australia. the source said
that "at present Australia .mports karakul from 'countnes to
which we export
'AustralIa wants to Imporl only
well tanned karakul pelts. and
therefore until we have our own
modern tannenes we can't eXpect markets there," he added.

_

Saigon's National Police
HQ Comes U~der V.C. Fire

SAIGON. May 7. (Reutet)-Vlel
(ong guernllas launched rocket atl.lcks on S.lIgun's nallonal police he.,dquarlcrs, maIO airport and 'central
dCClfll:lty plant yesterday mornmg,
.1
Sou'h Vietnamese nHlllary spok('$01,'" reported
Iltlle d.lnw,gc \\a$ I.'aused,
bUI
IWll people were Injured at the elelIflllI' plant.
>
I he gucrrlllas. who went 1I1to the
Ihlrd L1,ly of Ihelr offenSive 10 the
~.lpltal, auadl'd a govern men[ p?st
III (holon, the clly's Chmese dIstIlL! FIrst reports dId not list any
l.:lsualllc5 ~
Vlcl Cong Sl1lpel s fIred pertodlcal
hUI :-it" o( gunflrc ITt Ihe eighth dishll! dose to the Chinese area
A milttary post at Nha Be, three
1l1l1C's from the Cltv centre, was shelled, the spokesnldn saId
A number of rockets were fired
at Iht= giant maIO airport Tan Son
Nhul which IS also the headQuartcrs of Ihe Imillary commander In
South VIetnam Gen William Westmoreland,
BUI much of the flghtmg whIch
hno gone on yesterday clOse to the
'-'lfpUl '. llldudlOg a macabre battle
round the tombstones of a French
l"crnelery. died down d" the OIght
\\ore on

I
I

sed for tbe second day, running,
Guards have' been reinforced at
some strategic butJdmgs,. and extra
barncades were set up to streets
'Close to the city centre.
Col Dam Van Quy, a former n,a1I0nal assembly depuly: was shot
dead by smper fire while leadlog <I
patrol just west of Cholon
Col Quy was 111 charge of operalions al lhe natIOnal pollee headquarters
House Endorses

3 Articles Of
KU Charter
KAI:UL, May i, t Bakhtar! The Hous~ yesterday
endorsed
the first Ihree artldes of the proposed charter of Kabul Unlver·
~ilY

The meeting approved articles
after making some amendments
as proposed by the House's CommIttee on Legislative and Legal
AlIall::;
-The' House's CommIttee on BudgetalY and FinanCial Affairs debater! deve1op'llent
~l1dgets of
Kabul UnlV('ISlly the Communi1 he alrporl. a huge comple'x fo.r
cations Ministry and the Hous!\merlcan .tnd South Vletnafllese n1l"
lUg Department and submitted
Ill-try <I11craft and hellcoplcrs anel
Its Views on the matter to the seIOI~ 111rltncr~, was closed yesterday
cretanat or the House
:lflernOOn 10 CIVil traffic after Viet
Vice PreSident of Kabul UllICong morlaf and rocket attacks
verslty, Dr, Mohammad SedlQ.
MIlJtary offICials said fighting wen1
testified before the
committee
on late 1010 the night in nee paddy on the university's
budget for
f,elds tour miles west of the raceethe current Year.
oursC', which IS on the outskirts of
The Senate Committee on InSaigon ,lnd about a mile from the
ternational Relations yesterday
~urport
discussed the
Increase In the
Heavy shelling and rocket
ftre
number of, non-p;cnnanem memoll!slde S.ugon during the night co- bers or the Security Council. the
n' Inually ratlled wmdows in Ihe city
United Nations So~ial and Ecol'en(re.
nomIc
CounCil and tbe
covenAs the 7 p m.-7 a.m. curfew enant on coordination 9f the internatided thiS morning people streamed 10 onal aIr traffic regulations.
wnrk '11 the qtlleter pans of the
The CQmm'tte~ endorsed
all
'ctty .thhough many mUSt have been. I ~rc'~' matters under diSCUSSIOns,
kept awake durtng the night by the . The same ha"l all eady been en~ound uf artillery. Sl'hOll!S were clo· ' {I ".:)1'0 ,1 1ea c'
b~' thE' IIeuse.
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Pottipidb1l:
Food For Tnought

Ed'IOr's NoU.
Fol/owing are 'Xcerpts oj an ar-

,

ByAH~

TOM:ORROW'S' BEl\LTH

Gaulle

,

,

Afghamstan has had cordIal relations With France for over half a
(enlury These relations ha\le been
developmg dUring thiS penod on the
baSIS of mutual respect and frUItful
cooperallon, It said
A treaty of fnendshlp was Signed
between Afghamstan and
France
46 years ago whIch paved the way
for further contacts and exchanges
Followmg the treaty of friendship a
cultural pact was Signed between the
two countries on the baSIS of which
French professors and experts came
to thiS country to undertake art.:heo
logical excavatIOns
Sevc.-ral Glher agreemenls such as
lhat on economh.: and technical co
opcralJon air servIces coop«ahon
In the field of medlclOc were signed
10 the ensulOa years Thus coopera
lion between AfghanIstan and Fra
nee was slrengthened
France. apprcclalJng tbe dforts of
Ihe peopJe of Afghanistan r~ Impr
ave theIr hvmg standards has pro
nllscd to parlKlpate 10 tht" lmple
mentation tlf the Third FIve Plan
I he stale ViSit by lhe French Premier G~orges Pompldou to Afgh
anlstan the cd,toflal l.:on1lnued will
prOVide the fJpptlrtunlty for both SI
des to get a dw.er understanding of
eal,;h other S Vlew,\ tln nMlters
of
mutual

Intere'\t

Afghanlslan IS .1 pe<tuo'lovlng

ue

veloplng l,:(Junlry Our people arc
trYing to Improve theIr lot by laun·
Lhlng useful proJcd,\ Sincere aSSls
lance and l:Ooperallon r~ndered by
fnendly l:Ounlnl:\ help u\
rea II s\:
our alnh
France who always sludu:s world
affairs With a hen sense of realism
-mlghl take a seriOus pan In the
Implementation vf t)ur Third FIve
Year Plan after gelling acquainted
With ou~ goals and asplrallons, the
edltonal hoped
The paper earned an article by

Abdul Hamid Mubarez. chIef of the
Bakhtar News Agency on
France
whIch he: VISited recently The artlc·
Ie gives general lOformalion about
the country s geography. populatIOn
and describes the French capital In
great detail
Yesterday s Anls l,;arfled an
-

D

upI ay

Clam/led

SC1ence MOttlfOr
says peace in VIetnam would offer
the Umted States econom1C opportumUes with' one severe shock to the
whole burgeonmg economy
Text of the monitor s edltonal
titled "If peace comes
What WIll Amencans do With peace
If the harsh Vietnam war comes 10
an end? thiS hopeful goal 1S probab
Iy distant by many long months of
hard-slogging negotiations But 1t IS
useful to conSider. even now, what
OPportulUtJeS peace could bring..
The slock market S recent enthuSiastiC leap upward tells us one
thing In advance 1hat peace when
It comes
IS not likely to produce
e(OnOmlC recessIOn. not even Widespread Joblessness The
old commU"'~t dogma
that capItalism can
lbn\;e only on war, IS pretty well
scotched
A siudy under way for Pfesldent
Johnson concludes that an end to
(he Vietnam conflict would be a time
or forward molion not
disaster

Those unf"endly happeologs of lhe
preseJll-unfa yorable trade balSi'iCl!,
InfJallon high rates of Interest do
mestlC poverly amidst plemy~ouJd
all begin tn taper off, slowly
or
SWiftly
The gradual lermmalJon of war
spendmg-and It would
be severe
snack to the whole burgeonIng ecc.
namy Not when the Vietnam war
oudgel amount to only about three
per cent of the nalion s total spen·
ding, and nOt when rouhne defence
oUIJays w()uld '\1111 exceed S50 bllhan a year
Peace could I.:ause the release of
perl'laps 50.000 troops a month for
18 months, redul.!mg
Ithe UrJiled
~tales armed forces
to
perhaps
2,000,000 men ThIS would
mean
nL-W unemployment In some lines of
work, and particularly In the gbet[uS
BUI we are confident that go.
vernment. plus pnvate
enterprise,
would forthWith expand the dflves
alreday begun to tram returning
veterans and absorb them rapidly
1010 constructive work

pmen I of th. ties "

?

~ubscriplton fale!

'

..

But Amencans should remember
that there also IS vast "unfmshed
Htf.\1ness' On lIlt! HOlnl' front. awaltlOg Achon and fundmg by Cong.
ress, once wa r pressures ease
The recent stnfe In
the Cities
should <\dvise us that thiS unfinJsh·
cd bUSiness
IS urgent-In
Jobs,
hOUSing, educatIOn
It has been estImated by Governor Rockefeller and others that the
rebuilding of America s Cities along
modern, uncluttered, ghettoless hnes,
mIght cosl a total of $ 100 to S I SO
bllhon spread over many years The
porposal for a guaranteed "fanllly
Income {or all famllhes below the
poYerty line would cost an annual
S 12 billion Guaranteed "Jobs for
all would cost atber bllhons
Some proposals may be Impractl\.:al But the time IS not dIstant tor
Americans to begin thmkmg through what Ihe pnorilles should be
once peal,;e makes lis beglnOlng appearance
The SOY-let Communist party neWspaper Pravda said yesterday tb.
U S was forced {o accept North VIetnam s proposal for peace talks In
Pans by the "'mIghty anger and dlsgu~t of lhe world" at the "dIrty war
In VIetnam
II was Ihe flrsl comment 10 tnc
Soviet press on the May 3 agreement
by the: two countries to start dlscu
SSIOns In Pans on May JO
Pravda's HanOi
l;:Ofr~dcot,
>\'exel Vaslliev saId Washington had
neVer expected HanOI to agree to
Presldenl Johnson S onglOal suggestIOn of laJks five weeks ago
The Amencan ruhnS circles re:sorTcd to delaying tactics, distortion
of the facts .they put forwara one
condition after another which St~
khed OUt the orsanlsatlOn of a pn:Jlmmary meetmg"
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For Or ~ thie._s
an Ilnponanl prepualDry _
:for
It was m 1960 when he was Jailed In

perspecll\le-

Georgia for his actiVIties that
came to nauonal prommence

he

BOlh agn:ed aboul the bad caRdilion of Negroes m !be lJwl<ld States and about the problem of Viol
enoe m that connectIon They did
I am sure they saw the problems of

If pcal;:e began to s,\ve $15 bdhon
11 year, obviously there
would be
qUick pressures
for a tax cui Jt
might be eduJrcly worthwhlJe then
to repeal the proposed 10 per cent
tax surcharge- If 1l IS ever ImpO.

"

I

not flOd. a &o!ulJon that nighl But
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per 1m., bold type AI. 20

Yeasly
Hall Yearly
Quarlerly .

andmg fnends,l.up and aImty betw
een the tWQ obuntnes abd 1he n~
and prospee'lS for the further devel",

" S f1:HALIL.

Column lOch, AI. 100

•

lhe Turkish Preslq.en"f jevdet Sunay
The edltonal ryters t\l lhe 10ni st

.

The ChnslIwl

(mm,mum seven ImeJ per fnftrlUln)

Afghan-Turitish

commuruque Issued at the end of a
slate VISit paid to .~s country by

. g-..JL' -
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edlto~

"al on the - Jomt

s'

human vlol.eace more c.\cal'ly than
any other two men eh.ve then,

In hIS wnhngs RIchard Wngbt
had descnbed what might be called
the condition of Violence In the heart
and m InsUtutlons. At the same time
he had POlOted to lbe necessIty of

realise that hrs non·vlO1ence IS essenually a test [t IS a test that shows
whether or to what extent violence
caD be done away with., Wlthout Vl-olenoe Now as a na.tlon we have
failed In this test
Dr King's killing occurred In a
world charged WIth the electriCity of
Violence We are hvmg m the sadlstiC '60s The way we understand thiS
murder and how we react to It car.
give us on mdicatlon of how
the
curve of Vlolence will go
In the fIrst pIaao, this murder was

not lust an unfortunate accIdent. as
some wouJd have it. Nor was It 10eVltable. To make thIS chum amounts almost to saying that it IS acc-

eplable President Johnson, soon af·

nsmg above II Of Martm Luther ter the murder, ISSUed a statement In
King It IS generally assumed that he WhIch he saJd that "bhnd Violence
came from the submerged periphery \ struck Dr K'Ing. It 15 difficult to
of Amencan hfe and that be was a$ree Wlth him ThIS Violence was
no more tban a follower Of Gandhi
anything but "blmd" ft was hlgtlly
and Thoreau
selectIVe
Actually he was a thlDk.er In

the

tradlhon of tbe best moral Bu_
ropean though!. In a hne lhat goes
back to the mIddle of the 16lb cen:·
ury, when a fnend of the phlloso
phcr MontaJgne, Ellenne de la Boe-

great

lie. descnbed and advocated
nOJI~
Violence and massive resistance. Dr
King developed tblS whale pblloso·
phy further No biographer of Dr
KlDg and ,no blstorical book
on
non-vlok:nc mentlpns de la Booho's
name and glv~ Credit to King for
bemg hiS successor In a loog line of
t1mo-.honourcd human progress
Dr KlDg's murder can be seen as
a horrible example of SOCIal contammatIon With Violence How
far

back do the germs go that caused II,
where were they hidden and how faf
Will thiS contagIOn spread now In all
lis VIrulence? Unless the process IS
halted, vloren~ WIU imcn:ase For
Violence can be as conlaglOus as the
measles
MartIn Luther
KIng's
greatest
achievement was that he restored tht"
dignIty of indignation WIth hiS sp-

Dr King was a marked man~ he

represented an Idea, be was a key
person and many-not only extreme

possJblhty of realisU18 what IS In
for l.16.
III
Another facile explanation was
given, as It so often IS ID cases of
vlolen.oe, namely that the perpetrator of Dr KlDg's murder must. be
~tore

mentally diseased. a "Sick man." a
"deranpd mllld," InllBtle, th1t hiS
deed ..... the "act of. madman'
An hour and a half after the nwrder,
an aIde of Gov. Nelsotl Rockefeller
staled that It was committed by "one
Sick IndIVidual or two." AU thiS IS
a gross evasion, absolvlDg all
the
resl of us
Even If tbe killer should have
some mental qUirk. that does nol

VISIon

"There are many, many h~
a'ds and dIfficultIes ahead,"

•

wng

another."
Asada tald a. pJ'lllllS, conference
In.Singapore on· the· ocQ89lOn-of
the 10th anniW1l$ary 'of ~he
,JAL Dffice ,n, Singapore that If
the mom, towist flo.w from tbe
Uwted States .and Japan' III to
be fully tapped., "then the OOUDtJ'1e& In Sautheast :Ai6Ja, must
jomUy promote teunfsm as a. regIOnal group and not on.aD. mGlViduai state to state promotion "

we want to comprehend the present

Of
In

hiS whole caroer was made on Dr

lsatroo whose roster has many pro
mlnent names, denounced him In ,)
statement sent to hIS 3,000 members
and to the press, where It was wld~

ely quoted. II went so far as to call
hiS programme" demagogic and Ir.

responSIble"

These are Inflammatory words It

IS lh,S kmd of thing that helped forge the bullet thaI atruck him down
For SDJpmg of this type IS a pre.s(a-

would

call a hah to the crescendo of VloJence we must ha.1fe the courage to
obJecl to It whatevor Its source
Dr. Klng's murder did not Jnlru.

de from outsIde IOto Amencan life.
It grew directly OUt of It [t fits lnto
(Conllnued on page 4)

Will They Last?

J ohnsOl'l IfI'IlO1'-ed HanOl's suggestion that the meeting could
be delayed for several days and
American offiCials
saId they
were wor-lung on the assumplion the first sesSion would take place 011 Friday.
Tlie French foreIgn ministry
are ex.pected to Olfer a "discreet" chateau or other scheduled
bUilding m the countrYSide around Paris but precISe details
have to he cooidinated With
HanOI'S resident dIplomats in
the French capital.
HarJ'lmaD, 7t>-,oear.old ambassador-at-Iarge, adVIser to :f>our
presideats and Deg()tl&tor- w<th
commUIUSt /w.Vemme$ for a'
qUBftec of a' century, was reported,r"ady to leaVle for Paris
early tillS w~ ;~b1y today
He will take WIth. hIm "',;ma;ll
del~gatlOn Qf expevts. including.
former DepUlty" Defence Secretary Cynu; V:anea and a milItary advi5er, SQUPOOS sald.
V.S. Admltu.stnation experts
beheve HanOI'S tough negotiator. Xuan 'I'huy. 56-year-old

former foreign ITUmster and a
communist smce he was IB, may
open the negotIations With a
Virtual ultimatum. stop all bombtng, now restricted to 22 per
cent of North VIetnam's terrl01 y, or risk the prospect of returning home empty-handed m
thiS American election year.
Experts think Harriman WIll
face a dally barrage of propaganda from the commuJUsts includmg pOSSIble demands' for
reparahbns for Qilmage by American bombing SlJlce 1965
But HanOi radIO has mdlca ted that the North VIetnamese
might be prepared to WIden the
scope of the exploratory talks.
Orlgmally they saId they would
only diSCUSS an uncondlhonal
halt to Amencan bombmg and
all other acts of war agamst
VIetnam so that full-scale peace negotIations could begm
But
theIr latest armouncement also offeflld
to d,acuss
"other related matters of mteIest to both sides"
(lI,u.nalJ)

By Our Own Reporter
who know the defects m their merchan,:iJse who arc directly 10 touch
WIth carpet
weavers, and who In
most cases, whether directly or through brokers. place orders for car
pets to be woven
Some of the
major
exporters
have their own carpet weaving industries In the north and are thus
exporters as weJl as weavers
The expenences g31hered by these
quahty rather
wea vers show that
than quantity IS the malO cause for
the decline In the sale of carpets
abroad The ways suggested by the
aSSOCIation to Improve quahty can
easIly .be carned
out The carpet
weavers have to weave broader bar·
ders. refmm from mixing summer
and autumn wool. stop USing black

,
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Af. 3~ U.s. dollar) Ai. 79.00
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Village has Its own methods and sty.

les
A melhod whIch

The press, I am sure, will give the
utmost publiCIty to these steps But

IS

traditIonal and

wh'ch has been passed from fathers
to SOns for hundreds of years, can

not

bc «peeted to be changed by

a broadcait over the radiO or

an

article In the paper
The carpet weavers need gUIdance,
and thiS can only be done through
d1rect contact between the aSSOCla·
tlon and weavers This Will
take
lime so It would not be adVisable
tmmedlatIy to set controls In the
customs houses In Afghamstan 10
see that these new standards
are

mel

Carpet

ntary body, must now s<e to it that
these measures are put mto practice.

~

In the mean limo, we must also
undersland that the sharp faU In the
sale of Afghan carpels abroad IS
caused by other factors 100 Mach~
me made carpets have made much

(Con1lnued on page 4)

$ 5,'0 M. UK Hotels Plan

Albei'd of'karaloll!'llbeep eD!YOY rldb pasture land In northern Af
gbanlstan

By Philip Clarke
rHohday Inns. Amenca's largThe company's ultmJate aim
est hotel·mo~el cham With near- IS to budd 10,000 ho,tel rooms
ly 1000 hotels m Nor{h Amell- m Bntam Its unmedlate pla"-s
cover buildmg three hotels to·
ca MeXICO and the Canbbean
,s· makmg a major dnve mt~ talhng about 1.000 rooms They
Europe whIch mcludes a $ 5G Will be at Slough, LIverpool
.mlllon mvestmeht m Bntaln
and alongSIde the M4 at London
Airport
NegotIatIOns for a further two
sites m London are now almost
complete The aim IS to have
rlcan area developers bellevl'
the hotels operatIOnal by 1971
m and continue to use speCIal
Across the Channel. Hohday
mcentlves. parllcularly fmanc- Inn's first European venturela~ Incentives, to attract new or
an hotel at Lelden m Holland
expanded prlvate sector actlv'- In which there IS also KLM and
t,es
Heme ken money-opens thiS
But at the same time they month A new Zunch hotel Will
realise that such altractlons and be operated m conjunctIon w,th
come-ons are no substitute for
SWlsssall
baSically sound condItions m
which private enterprise can
The company WJll
operate
flOUrish
profitably avaIlable,
most of the European hotels <In
adept labour, good transporta· a franchIse baSIS. and plans t<l
han natural resources expern'franchise 400 motor hotels outnced suppliers and aU the rest
Side the US
It may be penlous to proJecl
Last month work was started
pi mClples hke these outSIde the
on hotels
In Dusseldorf
and
Vnlted States and parllcula/ly Monte Carlo Four other proto the emergmg and developl:lg Jects are under way 10 Moro~
countries of Af~lca. ASia and co and a dozen more are on the
Latm America but perhaps the d I ~wmg board
followmg sum.ma' y pomts mnv
The Morocco developments
be app1Jcable
at Cssablanca, Tangier, Marr~,
-F'rst, 'f a development 01 ga- kesh and Fez Will prOVide 1,200
lOOms WI th the first hotel sche·
flIsatlOn IS Interested In attracduled to open 10 November
tlOg new private Investment. It
must adopt 10 large measule prHolidays. UK
hotels Will
Ivate enterpnse methods of Include
conference faclhtle<,
procedure. parllcularly lD terms though public rooms Will be feof speed and efl1clency of OpO- "er than m most Brlllsh hotels
1 atlon
The company reckons It will be
able to bUild hotel rooms hele
-Second. developers anywhere at a cheaper rate-the generally
would be well advls.d not to accepted mInimum IS about £
become exceSSively enamoured 4,OOO-by usmg most of the spof factones but also to conSIder ace for money-earmg bedrooms
other non-manufactunng ventand the absolute mInimum on
U! es for which a ready market
public ropms
The empha,..
may eXist In pv.:1Y cases tour- Will be on self servIce
'sm may constItute one altcatlve aItel native
In the V S the company has
-Third, m the deSire to athact shown outstandmg growth 0,new mvestment and mdustry a "ersI6catlOn-mto the meat and
developer oveJlooks at hiS peril furmture mdustrles-plus foreXlstmg Investment and enter- eign expansIOn and aggressive
prise
management suggests thIS WIll
-Ami fourth. dramatic fmanc- continue
Last year It showed a net
lal mcentives hke tax exemptIons. factory shell bUlldmgs. or profit of $ B 9 milhon-a ~7
even gIveaways of cash, WIll per c",nt leap on the prevIOus
work only If they are backed up year
(SUNDAY TIMES)
(Conltnlled On page 4)

40 Years Of' U.S. IEconomic Dev:elopm'ent

of foreign currency

Sclll'll!

pets for lhousands of years, and each

'to drop the notion of a 'carpet a
week'
Now that .the real causes for the
defects (If our carpets have
been
found and IIlstru.ctlOns have been

.Export AssOCIation, WblCb IS a volu·

New African

pubhclty can not take the place of
teams of JDstructors who should go
In 'to the carpet weavmg areas and
~how the weavers what to do
The weavers In the VIllages and
Town have been weavmg these car-

dyes wlilch qUickly fade and have

Area economtc developmant
as an organIsed spe.clalty m the
Vnlted states can be dated
back about 40 years when 'a handful (Jf railroad and utlilty executives formed what was to
become the American IndustrIa! Development Cnuncil Some
of the lessons that have been
leamed smce 'then may be useful outsIde the United States
He saId "the count1'tes 10 thIS parllcularly 10 the developmg
reglon must me..t .and plan, and countnes
JlIlntly develop the tourlst speDespite great change dur)ng
CIalItieS of eaob caunt.tq' and these four decades, the basiC
seek oooperatwn :from co.uDil'les purpose of area development
which have highly develo~. has remamed -the same to cretOUrist mdustry"
ate and contmue a process of
stable economll> prosperity and
Asada added thl>1 airlines Its concommltants of mcreasmg
could help m <the- prOJpOtlO~ of jobs. mcomes. tax revenues and
regIOnal tounsm by mcreaslOg publtc S8fwces m a parllcular
their servIce and mii!Qng,-repre- community or regIOn of a counsentatlOns with variOus govern- try
ments to faclhtate customs clearance
I Development IS pnvate enHe revealed
that In Api'll terprise onented Today many
1970 J AL would introduce ItS skilled V S developers are emfirst 'jumbo jet in the PaCIfic
ployed by governmenl One federal agency. the EconomiC De(REUTER)
velopment AodmmlstratlOn of
the V S Department of Commerce has hterally hundreds of
Free &cloNJl'!l M"tes At
pICfesslonal stllff people m Washmton and across the country
D'tlW......... IIaDk
loomng for waNs to help economIcally lagging areas And
KABUL, May 7 -The :followm~ almost <every atate m the Union
also has its development appaare the exchanse rates of the P'Afratus, again WIth staffs numehanislan Balik ex~ In AftlIa- bermg in the hundreds.

colleetive

Violence we must follow theSe ra..

ge of the real thing If we

The teker pelts on display in the karakul shop.

ISSUed to rectify them the

are !Ike a hgb~ ma.teh ordinanIy harmless, but dangerous in a buIlding where there are gas fumes II

Kmg
Freedom House. a hberal OTlan'

Paris Tal¥S: How
American negotIators J eady
for full-scale peace talJ<ls WIth
North Vietnam 'n Pans next
Fnday expect weeks and pDSSI.
bly mon ths - ef hard baigaullng
ahead
HanOI has aJreadr made clear It WIll areas first and foremost fOl a total halt to Amenca" bombmg raids. and V S
S014TCes sa.d thIS could bnng an
ltnme'ohate head-on clash
But they beheved WhIte House neg<>tiatOl W Averell aarrlman would stand firm against
any commitment, until he IS
convinced of HanOI'S SIncerity
In trying
to end the bItter
tluJee.year wa", and untJi the
communists gIve some hmt of
willingne8s to match Amerocan
military restr.lInt.
Less than 90 minutes aitel
HanOi ,broke a five-week deadlock over a meeting place by
J.lroposmg the French capital he
warned on nation-WIde
tele-

lence has many scemllig!y mmor
pre stages hostdmes, attitudes of
hate. preJwhces =specially race preludi~pre6Slons of pohllcal tanatlCiSm, personal attacks
In ordinary Urnes such manIfestalions may not be too Important, but
10 Our Violence prone society they

He saId cooperation In thIS
field wss, someUiing
whIch
could be started ImmedIately
"No COlJlltry ·needd>e 'afcald of
the other For the tOUllJst attlal.'!tlon-of each col1!tt:rlr 1s,different and separate, and,tb<! tOUi'"
1st specllwty of one Cl<IU1Itry
cannot be· >created or COpIed by

those who Wished

to

Asked·
To Pmnt8te'
It.!giOR8Jl T.-.unsm,

oleoce
Dr King knew that phySIcal VIO-

mlf,catlons Only Last year one
1118 most hurtful verbal attacks

everyth1ng

~CMlnt~

The senior vIce-president of
Japan A1r Lines (Jj\L) , S Asada. SUridity urged Southeast
ASian canntrres to cooperate in
the promotron of regIOnal tourIsm

righllSts, b~t a1hers who should
have kno_, better-regarded h,m
as an enemy. iRe was ,qpposed by
stay as"I IS if'haL was the-effect alld
Ihe undcrl.l/ine...sociaI meh"", NOl
10 recogruse this depnves us of th.

Seudleast Asi1w

When on a pr~lOus occaSIon a
seriOUS phYSical attack was made on
hiS I1fe and he was asked whether
he thought hIS attacker mUSt have
been unbalanced, he saId
'This
whole mCldent is to be Interpreted us
whole IQ.OIdent IS to be 1Otel'prte1:ed
as more than an Isolated tblOg, It
IS an expressIOn of a clImate of bltf.erncss and hatred wtuch IS
now
prevalent 10 the country" ThiS IS
one of the clues to the understand.
tng of the ascendmg curve of our VI-

wave of individual and

-

<'

Business Review Of The Week

ViDJ-. Whi~h Killed Non-violence

sOC1al-1bec'

If.roaAl,
.Mlrvy OF A FmfA:NI
.
~KBL, _1ttb\;1N5.'tlrN EQ.UALLE[
Indlcattons are that 1968 will duction·. of. karakul pelts, the have special. balhs whIch
be .-.good"year for karJiltUL,~ natural beautYc oLMghan,.kana- ,"foot and kill parBSlsles In
porters. To begin with there i~ kul _atill remain. unparallaled fleece of til&. sheep.
more fodder in the pastures due .and it ering. far higher w;ices
Research, on'- fodder producto large amounts of preclpita- ItLallCtiOns in ;New Y.6rlt, 1:on- 'bon,
habits aDe also
\Ion ,,in ttle wJnter. and.'apilllig ·don and Berlin. sald_ Monam- carnedfeeding
'lJut..b/f the mims\l'Y, Klta.
months
mad. Aslam KhamoSli, presid- llJ111sh. sa.d. In order 10 curb the
·ent of Veterinary Department slaughter
of karaloul
sheThis_In.lUaIf. is a"great con- m the Ministry of Agriculture ,ep for mullon the minlljtJ;' IS heltnbutlng factor
to Increased 'lind Irrlgation.
'PIDg,tO more8$8 the -numbers of
pelt output as m dry years larolher
tYJIll!Il of
shtoep
sO
ge numbers.of-rllheep._are. slauKhamosh said llroduQtlon 0\ that there will. be no need to
ghtered due to laCK 'of fodder
teker (broad taU) will continue
slalJghter a kamkul sheep for
'SeGDndly the 'Jtaraktil' 8I1eep The comlO\JO notion, that produ·
meat.,
breedilrslDow·better understRIld 'ction of teker, despite ItS high
Killing klU'akul shellP IS a
wHat ty,pe- fit' peJotll to produce price~ on the markets, .s not pi- great economIC loss because It
mlm! elf! Bla6k pelts<liave'~n siral1le smce it results jn a dec- haa brougl)t, the countlj', and IS
~llld' for> le911 ani:l' lees ·during
rease in karakul
sheep
flock still bringing mIllions of dollals
tbe ~t· years- 110 much SO IS wrong, Khamosh saId .
each year.
that they go from $;one 110 $ t\VQ
Livestock breeders to a great
now
TEiker pelts are skins of lambs extent now think twice 'before
taken from the womb of the slaughtermg a karakul sheep
'l1hus _potting' bIalik, kam- ;karakul sheep. The sheep IS said Khamosh.
kul pelts, merely, means· fa'tlten- slaughtered for Its mutton and
Ther.e are also fIVe karakul
IDg,\the,!ttullBpootation, and'han- IIhe lambs pelt tanned.
cooperatives
m the nortb"rn
dling blll,'WithttUt'any,oraise in
prDJllnCeS so that karakul hrethe'SRIee p,u:eedl; abroad.
ThiS kind of skin IS very eders get the maXImum prolit
nurmg' the- lut· year the ka- milch sought after for Its soft- Khamesh said.
raloul breeders,mBre concentra- "'ess and beauty but prodtlchon
The mmlstry IS prov,ding gutinu' IIID 'IInlarglOlI the nUmber
remaIDs limited because only Idance in handlmg capital and
oil grey''Pelt sIreep 'and .decreas- those sheep whIch are 'old are busmess so that the cooperat,IDg'dhe number 01 tbose produ- slaug~red for. teker pelt.
ves Will be most profItable for
ClDg, .b1:a.ak !pehs.
This IS why production of te- the members. said Khamosh
The Afghan Karakul Institu- ker is not a IUniting factor m
te estimBtl!S that 75 per cent of
karakul
mdustry. Khamosh
the )lIS! Is. exporled
this year saId
WlII 'be grey, and mainly hght
gl'Jly which bmng 'the 'highes.
The MIDlstry of Agnculture
The measures adopted by he Car'
money on the
mternatlOnal and ItngatJOn now runs three
markets
karakul research centres m Ba- pet Bxport Assocl1l'tlon have been
la Morghab, Pooze Eshan, and- welcomed by the public [n recent
Sky gr,ay. dark g"ay and ..lJol- J OlJan Bt81des other research ,months there has been a fall In the
will receIVe work karakul rams are bred export and sale of carpets In the
den beige pelts
nearly equal boost In produc- and dlstobuted to kw:aku1 herd
foreIgn mark_ The:
Commerce
tIOn. accordmg to the Inslltute
OINJJ8I'5 for nnprovement of the Mm,stry has been closely s'udyJng
the matter and tearns of Its offiCIpelts
Afghanistan a Karakul lnstlals In tbe past have travelled to
til. source saId, Y.IiII contmue- to
The mJnJstry also has 16 live .these markets to find out the reasupply natural colours kara- stock ohnlcs arounrl the country sons for the slump 10 sales
kul pelts to world market. Al- all of whloh e",tend asSIstance
But those who can deal With thiS
though some other countnes te karakul meede ... The ollnlO< problem; are the carpet exporters
haJle scored successes m proth""""lves. They
are the people
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ched m tl'lumph down the Cha- :J'(l" mos:('; iE'ltehall' men,\.fetw of.
t/cie from Q reC~nl ;rsllt! 01 ,hi!
mps Elysees after the libera- wtlou",nllil[o-r, helmdljdflj\l~'m'r
tlon of Paris from the retreat..' nt-~',
......... ; Itbejclioloe': ~eenredha_!-llt..
New.rwtt!k magazine.
'l
J
..
,
Last April, in the most acrIm- mg Germans, Pompldou watc h - I'a~~<mel
onious French
parliamentarv ed from the s.de walks-a mere
file, H=IjflJNfl.11. f~',~"
1 hf! dr$ease oj an eVil C01'SCl'nCe
debate smce the days of the spectator
t h i n l t j " no>~oua;;po.,.
fS beyond ,ht' practIce of all
the
Before long, however Porn- litiOldIiDtY'I'M",,'8' ,~mn'il"Ou_""
Fourth Republlcl. Pompidou
pit> fl( talJs of aLi ,Ire coun/rtf'S in
scord a g.....1 poJ:lllC81
victory pidou joined de Gaullels staff ke a speech?" a close friend asIhe world.
when he
skillfully
beat
back and on the strength of hiS bl'll- ked after hia. apppintment.. "I,
WI/ltum Ewarl Gladstone
a vote of censure prompted by hant record at one of France's don't know" wils .F!bmp,dbu.'s
Gaulhst plans to allow comme- hautesecoles, began to turn out reply "I have never tried.")
rClak, on F..rance's stat~nm te. concise dally._memlls for the ge- Early days as premier, he hk- .
ed to make the scene of "let out
leW81OR. The prermer donrinut- neral.
, ed· the· NatIOnal Assemtny, by
De Gaulle was imllressed atld ParIs" and he and hIS lissome
Ian extraordinalj' display, of when '" 1946· he abrupUi qUIt blond WIfe Claude, sUi! favour
style, verve and sheer 'COmb,,- as France's Alhad o:f -pollt· war alilsts, a~.th?,rs. playwrlgh~s
PUbhslled eVt'1lI dau except FTld.-u and ilfQhan pub~
tlveness GrudlJlglY, an OP.P<Jsi- provIsIOnal governmeJtt, he told and other 10 people as theIr
I.,. holldtDIs "" <Ire Kabul Tim.. I'u/rlbhiq Aatotclr. §
lion deputy conceded. "He has .no Pompldou p'ronhetically. "I'll d,rmer guests m Paris
.
1111111111111 fllllllllllllllllllltltllllHllltltlllllUllIIlllllllltlllltlllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllllllll'Illll'l•• t7mlll"m"ut.lfIllIIIIllIlIlIIIlIIIIllHII1lIllU.IHIIIlIUHIIIIIIlUlIII1UIIII."tlh,ulllIlII
rivals worth! theIr salt."
be needmlil Y':\?u~(
•
Pompid.ou hall other quahhes
The statement was true m
The gener;.'ii 'as it turnedtOut. that PresIdent de Gaulle cherlmore lhan one sense. A'fter six found himself 10 need of Porn- shes. Though a cham smoker,
years 10 office, Pompidou, 57 pldou fairly regularly over the
he enjoys Tobust goad health
now ranks as the most dumlille en8umg ,years. Pompirlou...ne of' (he w~ks fIve
m.les a day
The World Health Organisation celebrates
when VlSlting hiS farm m Sou.What is the world of tomorrow going to' Ii<! French premIer of modem- ti- the select few to vlsn de 'Gaulmes More Important, no one 10 Ie regualrly durmg the gener- thwesl France) and conveys a
its 20th anniversary today. Representatives of
like? eK'peI'ts say that by the year 2000 the (Ie- ,ll.'rance
any longer sp!!culmes...ns
127 member countries,75 non-governmental orputstiOll' of the world wUl double Itself to six to who wl!l succeed 18 year 'oll! ai's self Imposed politIcal eXIle s~se of physlc~ power.
De Gaulle likt;s people a~:
ganisations and associate members of the orgabillion. Undemourishlng is a problem In many Charles de Gaulle. For the on- -was the man who negotiated
the delicate matter of royaltIes ound. !rim 10 be big and tough,
",sations are attending the ceremonies in Gecountries .even now. Will there bl' enoogh food swel IS clearly Georges Pbmoi- on
de Gaulle's war memmres, says one Elysee Insider
neva. The World Health Organisation can look
of the riA'bt kind for six bllJlon inhabltairts In ildou.
m 1961. after the general
"He mistrusts httle men and.
back wltli pride and satisfaction at its perfor·
tbe ~ar 20001 It is quite obvious that the soluAt first glance there IS "ttle And'
had returned to power and was can't stand it when hIS aides or
mance during the past 20 years. It has been rem.
Pompldou's
background,that
tiOil -of the problems of tomorrow's bealth lie
bringmg th~_ Algerian war to an subordmates shaw a tendency10
ndering financial and tcchnical assistance t~
wdJ'beyond tbe scope of tbe World Health Or- would seem to recommend him
end, PompRIou (by then a top frail health." Much more sigmmember countries in fighting disease in promogaajsation. OnJy in the field of undetllourUh. to de Gaulle as a worthy, suc- executive With the Rothschild
ficant Pompldou masters new
A man of humble <mJ~ Bank In ParIs) was chosen to fields
ting preventive medicinc and also in tr~ining
ment BIld vitamin deficiency massive ~;~ cessor.
qUIckly and lDvarlably rlPompldou has neIther a mulmedICal personnel.
tli<! put of the entire world, especially ~ 'bIi' tary background nor useful :fa- conduot prehmlOary Deasefll'e ses to a challenge.
In the past year alone the World Health
t81ks with the Algerian leaders
He has also developed a hIghPOWI'I, and the World food and Agriooltural
mily connectIOns And un1i'IIIe08O -a
task that he performed wh,- ly VISIble taste for power
OrganisatIOn has rendered direct assistAnce
OrgaDisation Is required.
many of the Gaullist mnet>'orr- Ie Simultaneously puttmg the
wilh
1300 projects in 145 countries and terricleo he neIther rallied to de.G8JilIlnlshmg touches on an antho"He used to be bored by the
tOrlCS. Other activities of the organisation InOrganised mternational action Is reqalI'8d to Ie 10 London dunng WorJd,'W18r logy of French poetry
buslOess of be 109 premier and
cluded general servIces of importance to aU
tap aU possible food resources and cheek the. n nor jomed the und.,r~omnI
Pompldou was rewarded for to long for pleasure of private
countrIes such as keepmg a world wide wateh
population explOSIon. Even in tbe field at pro- m F'rance "The e><tent o:f':my tbese and <>ther selWlces m Ap- hfe But now he knows that at
on outbreak of dangerous diseases, establishing
moting enVIronmental hygiene and preventive Ieststance to the N ll%IS was Wlr- TIl 1962, when de Gaulle named the end of the road lies the final
international standards for drugs and the pubmeclicline, wblch 10 some areas of the world are bal". he lUefully recalls
hIm premIer to succeed abraSI- consecratIOn-the office of the
In fact. when de Gaulle rJmr- ve old-Gaulhst MIchel Debra
lication of a new international pharmocopeoja.
non-existent the World
Healtb OrgaDlsation
PreSIdency of the Republic"
The organisation also granted thousands of sob·
needs much more funds than it now has at its
olarsh.ps and fellowships to medical students
disposal.
from 154 countries to study abroad and has
The organisation operates at the moment
sponsored several educatIOnal
meetings
and
with a budget of over $ 60 million any etrectlve
courses
and reallstie programme to promote environA n umber of years BlO two .. O*)
WhIle these figures seem qUIte ImpresSIve
eeches and wntmg he created andbeglO to explam tbls traaedy
HIS
menW health and fight agaInst eommunlcable bolh
Negroes, had a 11llIl1ItIuJD,. talk
the present and future halth problems of the
addressed an underground-not In
thtnkmg was remarkably In tune Wlth
diseases in the world requires twice thfs am- about Violence. The converstlUOD'tlathe pollee sense but an underground
what thousands of AmerIcans wisbworld are too astonIshing to feel content with
ount. It is hoped that WHO wiU be able to _- sted some 24 hours ThlS was In \lAe
of
decency
ed
and even condoned '~h was gothe present level of performlUlCf> on the part of
vince member ~ountries, especially those who ns 10 March 19S9
To speak. of "non·vloJent creative
od riddance-wasn't he wamed not
the WHO. The organisation has selected as its
can aJrard to adoPt a more generous attitude
Dr. Martin Lulbr King wu, vmtechniques" as he did In a world that
10 go to that city?' If Dr Klng were
mottlY for thIS year "health in the world of totowards tbe orgarusatlon to meet .ts financial
ling Richard Wr/jjht, Ihe autbar of proudly boasts of Its vtolent dest· alive what would he say about the
monow"
needs.
the novel "NalJve Son" Both· men
ructJve. techniques :was a COllragcelJ9 Idea that only an Insane man wouJd
had been I_led m VI~_
--~.--act ~ actual ~ds ar KUlg
commit a polIUcal raCial
murder
cllcaUy all tboir It...... Wnlht fnm made for SOCial rcfonns and conce,s. In the UOlted States today? We do
a hlerary-polilJcal pomt of _ , SIODS wc~ J'!lIlIly, modeal. We mus' not have to guess We know.
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loday Idoh carnes an edltonal
cnlilcd AfghanIstan and
France
France II S.illd has closer cultural
lies with Ihe East than most Euro
pean countnes These ties were rooled to the past when there was no
nauonahst movement and awaken109 III the East and have been preserved until today when ire
tide
of emanCipatIon alld awakenlnl\ IS
floodIng all conllnenls sPcclally
ASia
The continued growth of these tl
es ana the lmprovemeni of relatIOns
between France and the "thIrd
world" has been made POSSI ble due
10 the realistIC policy of French Ie
aders especially thal of General de

\

.\

But even If a d,eMeloper IS on
the government payroll,
he
must still act as If he belonged
to the pIUvate seotOi' of ,the ,ellOnomy There IS a simple reason
.for thIS Area development, at
least m N'lf'h America, almost
always beginS when a pnvate
busmessman deCIde to expand
or relocate-m the Vnlted States these decisIOns add up to
$ .631000 million llDDually
The professional area developer must be able to prOVIde the
busmessman WIth informallon,
answers and servIces that tend
to morease profltabllit;y. Only
If he does thiS jllb m a swift, ef,
ficient and business-hke manner to the satisfaction of the private enterprise deCISIOn-maker

By

Adolph T, Schmidt,
and risk-taker WIll the process
of area development take place'
more Jobs, more income, more
tax revenue, more publiC se,VIces
2 DeVoeLopment 's more than
fac;torles Even a few years ago.
the treasured prize as a mark
of progress was the new smokebelchmg manufacturmg plant
whIch to" some area developers
became synonymous WIth aren
development itself
Today there IS a great deal
more to the story First. manu
facturmg Itself has researched
a certam maturity m the United
States With prOjected growth
Iates that are rlsmg but rismg
slowly
For one startling example, It has been estImated
that thel e are only 300 majol
mdustnal
relocations m the
UOlted States each year and
well over 10 tImes that numbel
of commUnitIes trymg to altract
them
Equally Important, Amerlc.n
area developers, are becommg
IlIcreasmgly selecbve as they
learn that not every factory IS
a good factory New plants that
bring water or air pollutIOn cr
bad labour relatIOns or pOOl
workmg conditIOns can per
form pOSItive harm rather tha~
good
3 Development begms at home: The claSSIC ' approaoh to
V S. area development followed up to even a few years ago
wa~ to seek throughout the natIOn and the world for new
IndUStliY hut to do !lttle or nl)'
thing for the mtlustry right m
your own back yard
More than occaSIOnally thiS
policy ;YIelded 'oatastraphe Home'grown ·compam"" saw OUtRIders wo~d and favoured and
therefore. qUIte logically, became ouslders themselves by
mOVIng to new cOlfjIDwlltle.
where they wele regarded a5
heroes ra thel than nobodies
ThiS unbalance IS bemg rapidly
righted
4 Development IS .creatlOg baSLC permllnjlnt p.rofit OppOdUlU
tIes, not Just shOrt ~erm dramatJC economic Incentives Am.e-

BUSINESS',.. . -.

Moves Towards
Groupings
The last few W<t>ks ba ve seen two
Important new attempts by African
States to organise regIOnal eccmom·

IC groupmgs On March 24th, Gumea Mall MauntanJ8 and Senegal non~unced' tbe fonnation of lhe Orga·
msahon des Etats RlverStn5 du Se-

negal (OERS) ThiS was

foUo_

two weeks later. by the crcat'on of

the Union of States of Cenlral Afnca (UEAC) In which Congo-K,nshasa Chad and the Cent1'a1 Afncan
Republic WIll partiCipate.
The importance of these new groups lies first In the degree of econom1C integrahoD whlch both envis·
age. The Idea for the OERS, grew
nalUIaIly from the expenence of the
Committee set up in 1965 by the
U.N. Speclal Fund to s'udy agncullural projects m the Senegal R,vvcr Basin. The Committee found
tbat the economies of fbe four sta·

tes were largely m'erdependen!. and
thIS fact a1ooe, apart from political
conS'lderatlons. suuestod the need
for economIC uRlon

The OERS IS consequently B1mmg
at almost total economic IOtegranon

and has adopted the type of politIcal framework best SUited to acbievtJ
It The Orgamsation Will be a conf~
ederatlOn-tbe first of ItS k.lnd 10
Afnca-wlth a central admlOJstraI1ve machinery to coord1Da~e economIc and educational poliCIOS of
the member states

ThiS machinery WIll be remforced
by a counCil of 'Mu1Jsten and a twenty"men JDter~parlia.mentary com·
miSSion made up of five members
each from the parliaments of the
four countnes President Sek.ou To-ure of GUinea has been elected the

(,rst president of the Organisation
The UEAC IS almmg at \a similar
of mtegratlon The UnioD

de~rce

mil havc a centralised admuustraltve body supervised by an Executive Secre'ary, l;:hosen 1Il the first 10-

stance by Chad and "'IS~ by Secretes... appomted by the C.A R
and Cong<nKin.hasa. ThIs bndy WlU
co-ordmate the economic pOlicIeS of
the participants. As With the OERS.

las,ff besrJerS hetw.:en the member
stales WIll be abolished and there
Will be complete frccdilm of movement withIn the Umon.
Althaus!! each of lbese new gro'
Itself Immensely unpo....
tant as an essay JD economic IDlegraOon more radIcal than anythmg
Ihat bas been attempted 10 Europe,
they are equally slglllticant 10 tho
context of current efforts to create
a Wider economic
community 1Il
west and central Africa as a whole.
UpIng IS In

ThiS poml was explic1tly made at

the Lebe meetIng whIch set up the
OERS The deleple8 there ~
ed the bope that the Wesl Afncan
EconomiC Sunurut meeting
which
took place In
Monrovia recently
would lead to
the creatIon of a
"vast econOmIc ensemble" lD which

the OI!RS would play a large

part

Although the oew orgarusallona
and tbe wider plan to create a
West AfrlC8D economJC commUDJty
make, {or the most ~ oconolDlc

aad pollllca1 gond lOose, not all
the omens ase at _ t favourable
(Lion Fea1ures)
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lu;'d'r-BtitWee'tr -i<iir;;edyCam~,
..

I

~ ...
!'~l_

' "

I

~blANAPOLJS,

'Indiana May

IWel IndjanapollS <lady newspapers

hn~ flared mtqJ open warfare WIth

Ihe charge lhiit thOir cover of the
Indiana ptmiary campaIgn has been
one-sided and mOammah"y
Kennedy press aide Pierre Salin
gee called for an Immediate mqulfy
mtl> the JournalIStic practIces and
e'tIrIcs of the
Indlanapohs 91a"
and lis evemng stable mate, the I~·
,hanapolls New, by the Frcedom
III InformittlOn
Committee of the
"mefle In Soclcly of Newspaper
Editors
Publisher Eugene Pulliam. wh""e
papers support BraD/gin, hit 6aek
"lliemeht charging

I

~
~.

( ...

7 (Reuter)-A slmmenng feud betwien thb Kennedy camp and the

\Yuh

that

Bobby Kennedy IS like all spoiled
\.hildren When he doesn ' t get what
he wants, he bellyaches about It'

Meanwhl1e Sen Robert Kennedy mtensIfled hiS campaIgn

-

---- - --------

KAfiUL May 7 (Bakhlar)
Ill' Abdullah Omar presldent of
the PublIC Health Institute \\ III
Iepresent Afghanistan
In lhe
\\ olld Health Qlganlsatlon As
mbl:> meeting III GenevCl sIal
tin,..: tum! 11 f(l\\
DI Salclmuddln \o\'als prCsld
l i l t uf th( Mldl<:al Depot
\\ 111
( I ve IS a member of the Argh l:i
hIe ltlC n Dl Omar 1 uncls up
I h\llr III
some member
i..OU
nlrlt ... I ! W110 to go til (,['I (\ I
lflday
st

yeslerd~y

ASADABAD ~lay 7 (Bakhtar)
-A rural
development proJecl
maugurated yesterday
In
( haukl district oi Kunar provm(I
\Vt1h the openmg of thiS pro
JLlt thlCle are 10\\ 57 such PIO
II cts ~lct \:e 111 Afghanistan
Uncle! rUI ~d development PIO
Jf lh tl!\ rcf' and technlca'
and
nJ.ltl 11.11 dSSlst<tnU~ ate provlIlced
t
pI C ]{ C'l aleas In the fields If
henlth { lucallon agllcultUl (' co
1 tagl ll1rlllSt!I[ s and commun!<.~~
\\ dS

If)

dahar and Farah WIth a hl~h (If
27 l 805 F and thc coldest
a

or,

was ~orth Salant:" With a lu" of
-7 C, 19,5 F Today's tempCllture

n Kabul at I 30 pm

"as !O (

6K F Wind speed was reconJ~11
Kabul at U knots
Yesterda\ 's tellllH'raturt s
Kabul
17 (
4
b1 ~
l~

'lazar<' Shanf
Jalalabad
Faizabad

ll,~
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08F
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J hl JHtlduah s \' ere (ongl ,tu
Illtd un the <;ucClssful com pie! I' n

of the

by Deputy M rns
InfOI mallon and Cultufr>

(OUI

s(

It I ,I
i\johammad NaJlm Alia
fhe (Ilu\<::e admits both emp!o

\ cd and ul1rmplovc'd peoplp and
Is t \1 -!ht I v Mr"" Rahlm~ Ami-

ni
ZERANJ

May 7

The lise In Helmadd River \\ ail"!
level due to recent raIns thn a
tens agncultural lands In Neem
IOl plovmce
\VOIK ('QIPS units "olkln~ In
the plOV nee pelsonr,c! from the
lJrOVlnClal Depal tment of PublIC
WOlks have JOined hands
:A lth
falmels \\hose land IS threatened

allevlale the dangel of flood
Ing Govel nm Abdul Kadel Kazl

10

of Nccmlo
yesterday tOUied
the thlcatened area and In~tluc
tl'd more PI CClJut onal ~ mcJStlres
to b~ tdken
..

~

IAFP,

CINEMAS
MIl~ 7 10 11
At 2~ :>~ and 8! pm A,lana
and al 2, 5 and 8 pm Park

Anu... ' lean Cmcmascope coloUJ
fllm
--- '-- ..
:SPAUTACUS
With

KIRK DOUGLAS

Asian Commerce
Chambers Meet

Iraqi~, ~~,ime

E

j

d d F

xten e
T
y'

ears

FI

I-clu<atl n i\lllllstC! Alalll
Pi..YIO(ltte salU la ... l nIght th~t
Jrl ! nr!
must ht pilI to thl esCa
latloll 01 VIOl( III i..:
IIlOng lhl Pa
liS ~t ud('nts
In I teleVISIUJl InterVle\\
he
Sd d
\\ hat I lnh.nd to do IS tu
sa\ Vt.~ to I llJIlSt!UC"tIVC tfla10gul
Lind nil til \ lllll'nce
PI \ I { lit te SdlO the povel nml'nt
hope ci ttHlt the natIOnal Interest
\\lluld b(' tpsoected that the unl
~('I"'lV should \\nrk In pean
I hI n he added
the natlf nil
In!
1 .... 1 \S that
the UrllVel5 t\
... hrtlild rnudelnlse Itself gradual
I tH rnlrllstel saId the unlveJ sl
1:-1 luthll1tllS hId Shm\I Ill.'dl
Ihlll~Tl(l..!
Ihl: P(lll(~ dId not In
1i..IVt n{' until It became mevlt
.blp
It tarnt In to prul~cl lhl'
L:leat mcljrllltv uf the 150000 P.l
I h
... wdents
19aillst a han Iful
of lIoubk mClkE'Ls
HI Il.llln~ to the t1USUIt
r
fatullles In PailS and In the sub
1.-.l11> 01 Nantelll::'
PtYldltle Slid
thdt they \\eIe lIot really c\IISf- I
(lasses W{ Ie t~mp(Jf J1 dv \ll
,peoded
and 1 hope Ihat thev
will be lesumec1 vuy qUlddy
Meam.. . hlle
the WUlst "'1Jd;l
fIghting ~lI1ce 1h.c lIberatlOll IIf
I

evald St Germam
Smashed cars and overturned
buses used as barTicades littered
tht.~ street la:;t nll~ht as Ilot po
lice dial ged agaJ n and again tl Y
Ing to IOICl an estImated In 000
stuc!L:-nt:; Into Side streets
rhe studenb \\el(~ prot('::>llll~
against the llusule or the SOlbonne and Antclfl.: UnlVClslty

As lhey \\ ere bombprded With
sas gl enades the stuuents

at least half of them mini slurt
ed',g,rl s lepl'ed WIth bllcks cobbles flreclac:keh and chairs an
<.itched flom ldreS

Nigeria, Biafra
Begin Talks
In Britain

Prime

May 7

(AFP)-Pre

IlmlOary peace talks between the de
legatJon of warring NJgena and BJarra ended yestcrday afler two hours
BntlSb government sources said

tbat they would probably be resu
med today
Earhee It had bee,n announced that
they were taklQ,g place somewhere
cn the BrJtlsh cap.tal
A brJef eommnfqlle Issued after

the meeting said ...

"rep~entatlves of

bOth SIdes Jjlet togather yesterday
fat liiscussfons With the Commonwealth Seer"tary Gen,eral, Mr. Arnold Slllltb These diSCUSSl0"l' ate
contmulDg No statement WIll tie

ISSUed untii~a concfusfon}"
....
The mam allD of tile preliminary dlscus,:5ioos was to agree On a l
nue for- ~ce talks BrJUsb m~

i

lion W'lts made more diffiCIIlt by'
e vwlent a$j,BrItlsb Idcmon.ara·
tlons at Port Harcourt (B,aCra) last
week The Bnt1sh are accU$Cd of
'partiatll¥" towards the Nigenan

government
"

bers of Comme1"'e and Indu nl.Y
opened a three-day genel al meetmg hel e yesterday
to :hscuss
\\ ays of stepo ng up econom c
cooperation
Mlnl'->t~l

au

dress befole the opening seSsIon
1 belleve lhat the pnme goal to
be pUI :sued m ASia one \\ hlch
has caused you lo meet here b
the PIOlTIot on uf traffiC m the
reg II In and l'ommon plosper1ty of
the ASian t(luntlIes 1hlough In
ll~a"'ed ccorlOmll: coopelatlOl1 I

u.s.

(ConfUlued from page 3)

by baSICally favourable condlttons and mttastructure for private entelpllse

I am eel tatn of one thmg
a.ea development .f It IS cale
fully and contmuously pi actle

ed can yIeld

enormou~ dlvlden

ds
Ten years ago
for tnstance
the State of Rhode Island faced an appalent economIc diS
astel a combination of nat10

nal defence cutbacks tlte fltght
of .he lexltle mdustI y ahd an
1

rate of )1

World News In Brief
IJAH E,;
I AFP I

SALAAM

May 7

fhe

I anzanlan govprn
l11~nt ~I~n('d a Plotocol rOJ th~
t\\ll )li:!1 medical assistance aglC
(mull between
funzanta and

Peoples Chena yes tel daY
file dgl cement l:OVel s the sending ur a team or Chinese doc~
101 S ilr:d HSSlstants With medt
c.il cqlllpmrnt and medIcme

A 43-slrong group of personnel
h<.i~ al ready arn ved In Tanzan la

\\ Ilh I 000 cases of mediCine and
equipment More
personnel are
expected to arrive In the neal
ruture

I he talks fOI the medIcal asslS
tance agreement were held In

PeklOg lasl year
NEW
(AFP)

ORLEANS
May 7
The New Oileans fe

dcrnl CaUl t yesterday rejected an

,IPpeal by CasSIus ClaY

former

wurld
heavyweight
(hamplOn
agalfisl a five year prison sen-

te"ce and a S 10000 fine awaldeu by lhe federal court of Hou
ston

1 exas [01

I efusmg United

Stat!'S drafl on the grounds that
he was a conscientious obJectOl

pel

cent the h.ghes! tn the SIX slale
I eglOn ut New England
We tnstltuteo a Simple and I
thtnk senslbJp ,rpa
develop
m"nt plogramme and equally
ImpOllant stuck With .1 for a
decade Today Rhode Island s
unemployment .s slightly below the national average and
"e eutrently have the second
h.ghest rate of economiC expan
slon tn New England At leasl
fOI tlS the lesults have obvIOUS
ly boen WOl th the effort
(U S SOURCES)
---~-

Clay
a black Muslim
arded a $ 5000 ball

\\ 3S

MOSCOW MaY 7 (Reuter)Soviet Prime Mmlstel
AlexeI
Kosygln Monday had a
mee.mg
n Ihe Kremltn With North KoIen ambassadot. Ten Du Hwan
1he Tass news
agency said

liley had a warm and friendlY
talk but no further deta.ls were
available
PARIS,

May 7

(AFP)-Th e

French heart
transplant operation
on ClOVIS Roblam cost an es'tlmat-

ed 10000
francs, ($
2000), the
French SOCial Security said 'oday
RobIa", died I.st week 53 hou...
after undergomg Europe's first tran
splant
French SOCial SeCUrity sources
said that tbey estimated that a heart
transplant operah'iJn followed by a
SIX week post·operahve care period

would cost 40,000 francs (g,OOO dollars)

_V;.,Oo,;;L;;."VI;.,;;:I•.,;N.;.,;O;;;.;;.,;4;;;O"'!"""

Portuguese' Seek

untfy to do 50
Insh reprseolattve F

the Draft Treaty was a "turlpng
m the history of disarmament"
fhls trcaly, he said. WIll strengthen
the secUrIty of lb. peoples and cre
ate favourable opportunities for ex

Censorship

POID~

pandmg InternatIOnal

Portuguese Premier AntoDlo

the field of the peaceful uses of
atomic energy
He stressed that the developing

draw up a press law
The group ]Deludmg Former MI
mster Colonel H~ldeG' RibeIrO Wn
ters, Lawyers, Journalists Bnd ,two

states of Africa ahd Lahn Amen
ca, that come out for tbe creation
of nuclear free zones of the terri.
lones of these two contments, are

speCially IOtercswd

10

;::~~~Ct:e":::'m~~~1 a~dSl~;:~~Ur:d

the SpeedIest

conclu,.<;;Jon of the .treaty, tbiS would
also allow the great powers to expand their economIC aid to develop109 states
The representative of Ethiopia E.

copies IQ the foreign press

In the report they said that con
sorship In Fanugal had been ".

permanent torture, a constant mgh..
tmare and one of Hie heaViest am.
MakonneQ said that ElhlOpJa and
ong several coerCions which
have
other Afncan states come out for ~I turned the lIfe of the
Portuguese
nuclear dLSarmpmcnt and view .the
1010 an ex;lIe wlthm their own land
present Draft Trealy as an Import
It noted that all countnes In Wcs
.mt stage on the road to thIS 81m
tern Europe except Portugal 'wuh
1 he Elhtoplan representative ur
Ihe recent sad exceptIon or Greece
ged mem ber states 10 sign the trea
whose colonel s regime IS the laug
ty 111 the shortest pOSSible perIod of
hmg stock of ~he democratic worfd
time .lOd then SWItch Immediately
-the press was free
to lalks on nuclear dlsarmamcnt

A-ench Banks

(Continued from page 2)

and htghilghls the SOCial context In
whIch It occurred VIOlence penne
ales our SOCIal !tfe on many differ

Plan Gold

Price uFix:ng"
"

cn' levels In none has It abaled du

rmg thIS decade

me IntenSifled

m all It bas heco

Aduli murders

PARIS May 7 (AFP) Srx
French banks arc preparing a sche
me for il gold prIce fIXing' opera
lIOn In Pans Similar to the system
that operates In London, an Q.Uthor
IlallVe source s8..ld here yesterday

10

the flrst quarter of last year mcrea
sed by 23 per cent That does nol
tell the whole story but It mdlcat.es
a trend, a dll'eClton
~
We are confronted wltli II. ~~Rg

flde of vlolen~ ,-both iJJd1YidWll;ealfd
collectlv., ill....l!I"f.'lfld pQla!liiij. The.

re IS an uDder~t of VLOlenc., In
our menJal attitUdes and JD oUv" Sd-

ctal life VIOt"llt act. are eroplJOllS
of thIS Violence IS related,.t9~ UJ,e
wbole of life • We have lei Uj:9o'ine
aboul lhat mar. people are ',l)~o",'
mg VIctims and mo~ peopltl',.. are
becommg murderers
For plany youths

The date for .hc star< of .he seh
erne was sllll to be decu!ed Its pur

I

killiD):\ ~ loJo~

be l (oy IlUp at a: ~I \lD NO col
leF our 1iJii~ty h4$,a course on

the! sclenufW;:-5IiIily o~vi~ce from
tIie point or;'ii_co~,l"lii jl~.enhon
'tile tilrfeit of: viDl<oIice·~, httera~' a6a: in ~~ masst entertain"
mC(it:·!ti\'dlIl:r",fleelS ~ ,,"Oll/rnll. t<e:nd or. :violence, in' 1Jfe, anll reill!or-ces' r~ lido JDCte:llStSi,lt.. ViolenCe< is
.Deo:Oni'o/i an evef.yiIil1 occurenoe ~b,

•
DAR

We

il.\c

SALAAM, M<>y 7
(AFPl -The firSt
officlill Blafran
delegatIOn to VISit here slnce TanzaES

nia re,ognlsed the breakway Nige
rlan state has arrived and hopes to
sec Tanzanian PreSident JuIJus Ny
erere
The two man group. Blafra's chi
ef political adVisor Doctor Michael
Ok para and Its legal adVIsor Doc
tor Nwakamma Okoro-flew In here
last nlghl

Dr Ok para

saId tha. tbey had

I.:Olllt to I anzanta to thank the go
vcrnment for what he deSCribed 6S
the magnanimous and epocbmak
Ing rccogrullon of Bmfra

dealing, the source said
Some fmanclal Circles had expt(

led the f"eng system to start yes
ter'day 'it is thougbt likely td apply
10 125 kilo gold bars
The suorce said the SIX. banks pl_
anmng the system were the Banque

llfr.e a: .IrerOlc deed We \iiii~' thmi'

"to sIioot-"'8t !j JJl pli!Y• ..t.l1 earnesl.
,A gait I::eprdlenlS Ylofen'ci>, whether It

pose was to gIve
Paris Increased
Importance 10 Internallonal
gold

I

de Pans el des Pays-Bas the Ban
que de L IndoeblOe, the B'anque Na
llOnale de Pans Credit Lyonn81s
SoclCte Generale and Ihe Compag

I Die

PansHmne de l{eescompte

...:-

I

_

!

I
~I
I

hllnd made Af

ghan carpets
I
We have also failed so far
10
Import carpets washJng machmes to
clean our carpels before exportmg
them
Thus Our carpets do not have the
sheen which Wlll conVince a buyer

of their hIgh quality
Perhap$ 10 some extenl the tra
dItlOnal markets have been salura
ted A traditIonal market IS not nee
essanly a pennancnt one especICJlI~
10 commodJttes such as carpets Whl_
ph qtl.come permanent flxtu.res of
the home
Therefore we welcome the meas
ures of the Commerce Mlnlslry ((I
starl exporting Afghan carpets
to
Australia This IS a completely ne"
and untapped markel for
Afg})an
carpets Similarly we must also try 10
find markets to Japan and SpalO
Our exports to Japan are
almasl

nil!.

-------- - - - INTERNATIONAL CLUB
--- - -

OUR FAMOUS FRIENDS
"TOt: BLUt: SHAnKS"
LIVt: BA'I'O FIIOM LAIIOnE
WIll play at tbe "International Club' Thursday May 9, 3 00 Pili
200 a.m
(Table Tennis Ball)
And will remInd you 01 many jolly nIghts at the I Illb
Please make your reservatmns and purchase the entrance tl(
kets lor your aeoompanying giles ts In aflvan\lC at lJJe office
~-.---.--

THE AMERICAN W·OMEN'S
~SSOCIATION
Presents
THE BARRETTS Or: WIMPOLE STREET
directed by Mrs. Robert G. Neumann
May 9, 10, 11, 12
•
8:00 p.m.
USIS AUDITORIUM Tickets 100 Afs,
All proceeds to Charity
Tickets availabl~: Ameri~9'!f' ~m~assy,
USJS, ASTCO

-

mpldou and hiS Wife
M Intstry palace

Prime MinIster and MInister of Edu-

catIon Dr
lah Vaf.ah

hammad Nader Shah

UNIVERSITY ADDRESSES
se and firm cultural relations ha
ve eXIsted betw~en AfghanIstan
and France and It IS two Years
that my state nas shown
th
Importance whIch It attaches t~
them by sIgnmg a cultural agree
ment WIth Royal G1:>vernment of
Afghants ..an whJch prOVIdes for
expanded
cooperation
In thJS

then

Even at that lOltlal stage

our relatIons did not lemam can.

flOed to pohtlcal ties only
The eontnbutllln of French tnsll uctors to Isteklal high school
has pJayed an Important role 111
the formatIon of a part of OUI

lntellectual
ehle LikeWise the
fl/st group of A.ghan students
were sent to French where the
doors of schools and UTllVerSI ties

we", opened to them
The cultural efforls of F.ance
ho' e equally manlfesled themse:ves 1n the area of SCIentifIC re

nOt ~ stranger under the roof of thiS
premises whICh lS a place for pre
panng Afghan youth.. to shoulder
lomorrow s responslbllty
10 their
country
Tbe faculty members extend their
smcere welcome to you as a coUea
gue and the students as a professor
Furthermore you are a pohllcal
person who With utmosl selfpossesSlon tackles delIcate sltuahons
You are the pnme mJmster of a

sphel e
Af'el c.oncluslOn of lhls galhe
f1ng \\ e shall lay In the compa

ny of HIS Excellency the rnlfl1ste
of educatIOn the foundatIOn sta
n~ of a new premises of for Is
teklal High School
The
new edIfice
more than
any \\ ord dIsplays the deep In
terest of France In the old and fru
ItfuJ cooperatIon between the two
tountnes In the field of culture
Those who have founded thIS
COopeI atlOn are many and I Wish
to menJtlOn MahmOUd Tal ZI
I

rendered
dlstmgwshed
service
bnngmg to light our past llCh
hlstoJJcal tIeasuJ;;es
From more than 20 years French
medical mISSIon has partIcipated
m the [01 mi:f.tlon of OUI
young
plofesslon The collaboratIOn In
the al ea of hIgher instruction as
well as secondary Insh Ul:t1on has
I apldly developed
In
I ecent

greal country With whIch Afghan

follower

These lies apart from Malalal
and Isteklal hIgh scbools {or a long
time now have been
extended to
h,gher educatIOn Among the pro
fessors of the Colleges of MediCine
Pharmacy and Law and recently
In a department 10 the College of
Letters and Humamtles, tbere are
a number of your compatf10rS who
se services and mslructl0l} have our
appreciatIOn Some of our ~nstJtutes
of hJgher educatIOn have tIes With
Similar Inst,tutes In France
Hende we welcome you as a teacher as well as Ihe pnrne mImster
1,)( France to our c6mmumty This
gathering IS a manifestatIOn of the
Sincere lies which bInd the
lWO
lountries of France and
Afghan
Islan
We Wish these ue$ ever strength
cned and with thIS expression of
appreciation
we Invpe
you to

spcjlk

.

Foliowlng l.!i the Irunslatron 01 tire
.lpeech delivered by the French Pri
me f1wusTer at KabuL UniverSIty

Mr Rector
The honour whIch Kabul Unl'
verslty bestows upon me With
thiS grand welcome as
prrme
minister of France In my View,

IS a manlfestatLon of brotberly
fflendsh.p whIch IS expressed to
a former unIversity man

It IS nearly 50 Years that cia

of Sayed JamaJuddlll

Afghan Both of these thmker s
and men of mtegf1ty are knO\I,.!1
In the entire Moslem (ommunltv
;"IS the greatest fadols In th~ Is
lamlc evolutIOn
In reSDect to cultulal I elal1on!=i
of Afghamstan and France he\
much a matter for delight It h
thal the first rePlesentatlve 01
Afghamstan m Pairs was a valu
able thmkel \I,. ho was (01 exchn
nges of
thought bel ween F.ast
and
West
and
was confident
thtll I(.:latlons and
exchange
would l.:ontnbute to P101pess an I
gll'utnes:s of both Sides
J oday nuw that Kabul UnlvPI
Sltv has given me thIS hOIlOUI
I consldel
It my duty to 1 erne
mOl'l Its fOUJlderl
HIS Majesty
Mohammad Nadel Shah whC:111
(II cumstances forced to live In
FI ance Pilor to hiS acceSSIOn to
Ihe throne whose duties he Cdl
J wcl ou~ WIth q complete ~ense
of SaCTlflce

PreSident

of Afghan-

fnendshlp SOCiety Dr Mohammad
Halder
members of the Cabmet
Afghan Ambassador to Pans Sardar'
Zalmar Mohammoud Ghazi some
members of lhe Parliament
some
high rankmg Civil and military of
(lclals heads of the diplomatIC mlS
sions In Kabul and lhclr
wives
members of entourage of the Fre
nch Prime MIOIster
and Frnch
Ambasador
10
Kabul
Andre
Photo Bv Mnqrm

Kahlll Tmll s:

sea, en The French archeololl1cal mISSion In Afghanistan has
J/1
10

year~

S,mllat!y two facult,cs of Ka
bul UnIversity ale affiliated WIth
Frenl:h facultIes romUllow you
alC' gomg to place the founda
tlon stone of the np\\ butldlJlg of
Isle"l.d h gh Slhool 1 hIS aellon

SignIfy that the cooperalton
het\\een OUI b\o countfles IS dal
Iy gro\A.Jng mOlC' c1ut~jblC'
and
mOl e effective
HIS Majesty S VISit to FI anc(
In 1965 at the inVItation uf Ge
neral dc Gaulle preSIdent of thL
WII!

French RepubIJc

has opened a

new stage m FI anco Alghan Co
opel atlOn
FI ance has declared herself rc
ady to extend her coopera tlon IJ1
the area of techOlcal and fman(
lal assistance and \\e ale pleased

about Ih,s

M

Mr Prime Mllllsllcr

DUflllg
other kIOd

of struggle

In

retalTait of State
Q

J

Du BOlsberra

nger deputy director of

protocol

long and hald a struggle agamst ), Slmonne ServaIS member or
the
unclelclevelopment
_Prime MlWStry s Secre:tanate
d
Today under the gUidance ofJJ Ph Lecat member of th~ Pr:~e
HIs
Majesty OUI country f1ndsqMInlster s office
and the French

Ilself al Ihe threshold of changes

Ambassador.o Kabul

all domainS In lhe last 10 years
\\e have adopted economJC plafl
fling
While we are clearly awal e of
the compleXities and difficulties
of our task we have firmly dedi
(CotJItnued on pag~ 4)

The talks which were held In at
mosphere of cordIality dwelt on ISS
ues of lnterest to the two nations m
elUding mtemalional ISSUes aod Af=
ghan French economiC and culturaJ
relahons

In

French PM Notes Areas Of Cooperation
ms
effurt

FollolVrng 1\
tlrt tran.s!atlOn Of
french Prune M tntJ!er GeOrgt.s
Pomrdou s speech delIvered at Ihe
by
banquer given 111 hu honour
Prime MUlISkr Noor Ahmad Ere
nia&
Your Execedency

ool and at the Allabad UnlVPl:Sl

Slfice our two countnes estab
li~hed dlplomallc 1 elations ',ea

ty hasp. tal the construction of
an eqUipoed wing of the hosPl tal

rly half a century ago, thlS 's the
first t.me that a French plltr.e
mInister has come

to Kabul

In

response 10 the fnendly IOVltatlOn glven hIm and for me It IS
cron honour to be the one upon
\\ hom thIS agreeable miSSIon fa

lis
Dunng Ih,S ali eady long pel.
lod the relatIOns between Fral1f"e

and AfghanIstan have contlOu,lll)
developed In a chmate of undt'l
standmg and sympathy
Since the establishment of Is
teqJal high
school 10 1922 our
teachers have
constantly I)e~r.
In Kabul
ThIS assistance which has long
been manifest m the area of Se,:
condary educatIOn \\ as extenc!,..l!
after tlie \\ ar Into the l'ollegl's (If
MedlclOe and La\\ and mOl e e
PI esent

eenllv Inlo Ihe college of Le.
tprs
Some of those \\ ho benefit II
fcom thiS Instl udlon JlO\\ O(CUPV
111 thell
country very unpnrta t
POSitIons alongSld( of thell 01111
trymen who pursuLd thell stu
dies In France 10 Olll unl\ el ~I
tle~

Undel

these (Ondlllons It sue

SUitable to oursue our
In develOPing the areas of thiS
instructIon and thiS IS the :ea
son whIch has led us at your su

ggestlon to undertake
the recunstructlOn of Isteqlal high sch-

conformIng to the needs of con
temporary medIcal InstructIon

From the beglnmng of our dIplomatic relatIOns has been

10

the field

of archeOlogy and the study of tbe
nch paSI of your country
The names Foucher

Ha(klll

and notably Schlumberge.

ale

tied to the Vast dlsCovelles made
111 Hadda SUI kh Kotel
Balkh and very recently
nom thlS Hellemc city
\\ III have the pleasure

Bagram
AI Kha
wlllch I

rnpany of IndustrIal Stud.es and
Terrltonal Development 10 the

.Hea of small JndustnaJ enterpn
scs, representmg a short term 10vestment and a rapId return 10
often remote provmces
Smce last year
our experts

have b,ought to you In the area
of a'!lrlcu!ture, although WIthout
doubt limIted the frUIts of the"
knowledge
lhe results wblch have been
oblamed thanks to the valuable
cuoperatlOn whIch was always gl..
ven to our experts are encourag

mg They represent a much fl,rea
ter Interest smce the majorIty of
YOU! populatIon earns ItS lrv~lt

hood fl om the produce of the
earth Finally tn the mdustrlal
field France has expressed I1er

to VI:;,lt
mterest
In realiSing Important
t he day arter tomorrow
pt oJects and enteronses reLtted
But such ftUitful cooperatIOn
lo them and the contracts which
\\ hlch we have pursued 10 the
were Signed last year we hope
.Irea of culture would have been
\Vtll be profitable to both our
lIlcomplete had we not extend , countrIes
l d It to that of technology SIllCP
( In the areas of cultural and
Ihe VISll of HIS Majesty MohmT~L ':A techmcal cooperatIon
Afgh ,n_
nl:ld Z.lher Shah to FI ance In Ilstan and France have shown the
Julv 1.!J65 lh,s has been the ea
same desJre for human ennl:h

se

\Vlthout doubt our aSSlstantc
In thiS held has not been specta
l lilal but It was In accord w th
lUI
(mn ablittles and we feel to
the IesoUJCes and present needs
of your (ountry
1 he hlghest Afghan authontles
helve on many OCCDSlOns Illadt
known 10 us their sahsfachon over
Ihe \\ 01 k undertaken by the Cc

ment and development

ThIS lS

equaHy the case m the area of
International relatlonshlPs

Always true to the 001 ICy

of

neutl allty and non-mterference
H1 the mtel nal affaIrs of other
Po\\ ers your country has cons

tantly undertaken

cord tal rela

tlons not only WIth Its nel~hb
ours but also With other members
(Cvf1ltnued On pag~ 4)

House Discusses
KU CharleT
KABUL Mal
3 (Bakhtll)
The House In Its vesterday s m~
etlOg dl:iCussed the proposed cha
rter (or Kabul UOIverSlty
and
the EducatIOn MlIlIstry proposals
accompany Ing It
The House

deCIded to refer

the Chartel and thE.' accompany_
Ing prooosais fOI (UI ther deba
tes back to the House s CommIt

tee on LegIslatIve and Legal Af
faIrs

Answers prOVided by Ihe Gov
ernmenl Monopohes Department
10 quesllon put '0 It by some deputies were also debated 10 the
meeting yesterdaY

throne was a French woman I e-

[n the Senate Fmance MJntS-

had v'Slted Kal,"l

ThIS by no means was cOJnclden t .Ii
fits Majesty gave ner .he mlS
Slon 10 mfo.m ParIs that before
others HIS Royal Wish was dlr
ccted
France that wb.t sh"uld be
obtatned fI am tbe west for ex-

'0

on

an

equally

The hrst foreJgn national 1ece

(Conllnued

Maulaud. dlrec'or CabmC! of Sec

lhe last half cenlury

Afghans have been engaged

Ived by HIS Majesty only r ur
days aftel h.s acceSSIOn to the
portel \\ ho

rei ary of state for foreign affairs
and member of French
Cabinet
R Vaurs, minister
pleOlpotll;ntlary
In cbarge of Informal1on Press aod
Documentation ServJ.ces,' G Gaucher minIster plerupotentiary
and
technIcal counCIllor In Pnme
IOJ
~ter s Cabmet Baile aSSistant dir
ector for ASia and Oceama,
Ph

Etemadi Stresses Close Ties With France

His Majesty
Receives French
Prime Minister

for nearly

A]j Ahmad Papal Se-

cond Deputy Prime MInister abduJ

The French head of govern men !
was welcomed by caretaker rector of
Kabul UnIVer.slty Touryalal Etemadl
and deans of various colleges
to
the Umverslty The students gave
the French Pnme Minister
warm
tnd 'rousing welcome as SOOn as he
entered the audltunm of the Umver
Slly
Pompldou In Gulkhana Palace With Ills Majesty the KlDg
Prof Etemad I In a shoTt speech
~
welcomed Pompldou to the UOIver ..j
Slty assembly and then
Pompldou '
't:
delivered a speech
FoJloKlmg IS the lull rt'XI 01 Pnme
Afterwards PompJdou
and
hiS
M ml.ster Etemadi'J
.spee( h
rn the
entourage toured Kabul UnIVerslly
(!Inner receptIOn given Iff hOnOur of
campJlS and at the Library was In
Fren< h premIer
troduced to unIversity professors
Your Excellency
He also SIgned the VISitors album
1 am extremely
dehghted to
Al 9 30 thiS morning Pompldou
welcome
the firsl
French prime
VISited Kabul museum accompamed
KABUL May 8 (Bakhtar)mmlster tQ VISit
AfghanIstan
by Information and Culture MIniS
French Prime MinIster Georges
I am extremely happy to nasI
ler, Dr Mohammad Anas, Afghan
Pompldou wal) received by H's
Your &:cHency and
Madame Po
ambassador 10 Pans Sardar
Zul
Majesty lJJe King at 4 30 Yestermpldou
HIS Excellency Betten
mal Mahmoud Ghaz.I and French
day m Gulkhana Palace
court hiS wife and other dIstlO_
a mbassador here Andre Negre
Princess BJlqls Madame Po
gUlshed personalitIes accompan
Pompldou VISIted dIfferent
sec
IIlmdou, Andre Bettencourt, sec..
ymg Your Excellency
tlons of the museum whJ1e Drrec
retary of state lor foreign allalfs
1'hlS mom~nl remmds me of
tor General of Museums
Ahmad
and
memher 01 Ftench cabmet
the flrsl years of Afghan hbe
All Motamed, and Prof
Bernard
and Madame Bettencourt, Sar
ratIOn -a time when at the end
head of French excavatIon team de
dar Zalma. Mahmoud Ghazi, Af
of almost a centul y of struggle
scnbed the cX;hlblts Some of the
gha" Ambassador to France and
agamst colomallsm we attamed
06jects, unearthed by French arc
French
Envoy
to
Kahul
Andre
our
mdependence and started to
heologJsts are bemg dIsplayed now
... egre and Madame Negre were
estabhsh anew our
pohtlCal
1O the Kabul museum
also present
cultural
and
economic
relations
Yesterday afternoon Mrs PompFollOWIng the Gulkhana aud.
WIth other countries
tdou, aceompaOled by PreSident of
ence
the
French
premIer
went
to
the Women's Welfare Inslliute Sal
France was one of the fIrst
Tape MaranJan to lay a wreath
eh Farouq
Etemadl V'SJted
Ihe
western countTies
to establish
on
the
tomb
01
the
late
King
Mo
museum
fnendly ties \\ Ith Afghanistan

Istan has cultural ties
half a century

two Prime Mlnls'ers began thea of-

fICIal talks
'Present al Ihe talks on lbe SIde of
A~aDlstan were First Deputy Prl
me M mISter and EducatIOn MJIllSter Dr Ah Ahmad POJlllI, Second
Deputy Prime Mmlster
AbduUah
YiCtaIl. PlannIng MlDlsler Abdul
Samad Hamed, Inform.'lOn and Culture MInIster Dr Mobammad Anas
Afghan Ambassador to P.IlS Zal
ma, MaJrmoud
Gb8.Zl,
Dm:ttor
General of PolitIcal Affaus In
the ForeIgn Mmlstry l>r 'Abdul
Ghafour Rawan Farbadl, Drrector
of EconomiC RclalJons DIvision and
Acting DJrcctor for CullUrl ReIa,
tlons DIvIsion· In ForeIgn 5Iiniszry
Dr Abdul Wahed Kanm
On the French SId. the talks wen:
atlended by Andre Bettencourt. sec-

Abdul Zahlf, PreSident of the Senate Abdul Had. Dawl, first Depuly

10 20 thIS momeng and aHended a
student a=mbly

of the world tbe famIly of mteU"",
tuals extends beyond the borders
You, as a uOlversJty professor are

Forcogn

of Ihe House of RepresentatIve Dr

nch Pnme Mmlster Georges Pompldou, accompamed by First DepuIy Pnme MJnJs1er and MIOlster of
EducatIon, Dr All Ahmad Popal,
went to the Kabul Umverslty at

FollOWing '-8 the text of the speech
RIven by Touryalal Etemad,
the
Kabul UmVerJily Rector w/nie wei
raming premIer
Pompldoll to the
1
Un versrty
Your Excellen~y
It IS an honour and OCcasion for
pleasure {or Kabul
Unlverslly to
welcome you here As In the wbole

In

The receptIon was attended by
Chief Justice of the Supreme Court
Dr Abdul Hakim Ztayee, President

KABUL May 8 (Bakhtar)-Fre

(Canlmued from page 3)

ly monopolised by

KABULr May
8 (Bakhlar)- Negre
PrImc MdnlSter Noor Ahmad EwVesterday afternoon at 5 30 fremadl and Mrs. Etemadl at 8 30 last
neh Pnme MIDlster Pod:tprdou calnt~ht gave a rccepbon 10 honour of
~ on PTlme MJnlSter ~BtemadJ In
French Prime MJni'ster Georges Potore,gn MIOlStry buildmg and the

Student
Assembly

REVIEW
headway mto the markets prevIOus

PRICE AF 4

I'OMPIDOU HONOUREB IN
RECEPTION BY ETEMADI

SBla~

zar yesterday appealed to the natlOnal assembly to end the country's·
4 f years of press censo...h.p: aod 10

III

:r

.K;\BUL, WEDNESDAY, MA,Y 8,,1968 (SAUR 18,''1347 S H)

Speaks To

LISBON, May 7, (Reuter)-A
groliP or 159 politic. I opponents ot

cooperation

'~

P,ompidou

End To Press

Aiken said

FOR SHEER
DELIGHT

,

Holland and Norway who spoke ",entallve
today III a re8\llar meeteng of 'he ft
.,...--_ _-..,.......:--.,._---.
rst (pOhltcal) eommltlee
, f
The Umted Arab Re,Puohe 10m
cd the authors of thl' resolullon approvlllg
toe
Draft
Trea'Y.
becomlllg
the
23rd
co

J\\

\ HIS lawyerr said they would
I( neteSsary appeal to the UOIted
St.ltes Supreme Court

•

prohfert>lIon submItted by lhe 18- .... ft Trealy on Nuclear Nonprohfernahon commlttoo was supported by ~ allan that meets the mterests of all
represe/ltatlves of Ireland, Eth.opla, ~ the peopleS. silld the [Julch repres

ftctlon as well as III real hfe
condemn a murderer but we
murder
IN FA

Economic

unemployme11
C hun,..: sdld thL meettng was
all the mote sIglllr1cant as the
loniel encp comes at a time v.. hen
th( \\ olld PI<. tUI e IS undergUlng
t apld changes li.. ntc/ing around
Vletn 1m and \\ hen the mtJ:>rJ'a
tlOn II
Imanll.t1
Sltuallon has
be('n 1Il (TI:SIS
1 he meetmg IS be ng atlcndC'd
bv I ('pI esentatlves of the Cham
bel S flf Commerce of Austl alia
Formosa IndIa Japan Mald)sla
the PhIlippines 1 halland Soulh
Vletn 1m .mel South Korea

Gets Approval Of 23 ~atiolls ,

YOr(KP;;'Y!1", ','(fasa~f'<"1 TIl 1jni~d~t~,Maflp,tlo'iil
"_ ',"NEW
'The' Draft'Treaty 'bn' NiJcTear i'NolI- hoo h"'llfedtr~f ap!>J'nYe !he Elr

-

ULTJ

~~nDt~'lt!~@!iIn~,~311iJrf·~

DR. KING

LONDON

7,'~968

I

or

lory regime, under which all power
IS In the hands of the presldent and
governmenl pendIng the setting up
of , popularly-elected parliament
(A provIsional constitutIOn
was
drawn up In May 1954 for a three
j'ear period In May 1967, It was
decided to extend the regime for an
olher year)
Under Ihe latest extension Gen
1 aher Yahya will continue as head
of government, but observer!i pred
Icted a mlnlstenal shakeup coon
NCXI July J4 Iraq Will mark the
rOlh anniversary of the revolution
lhat overthrew the monarchy and
tlls,;olved parliament There
have
been no Iraqi general elections sml.:C all legislatIve powers bemg In the
hands of the cabmci

SEOUL May ~ (Reulel) The
Coo federatIOn
of ASIan Chom

fI Knu\\ n Chung saId m an

lll~h

teal

Confederation Of

S( uth KOlean

Paris Students
Demonstrate;
Sorbonne Closed
~laY

Siandard orblla relay stallons
ha\c bcen bUilt for thiS purpose In
,0 cities of the country They recethe
Ive Moscow programmes Via
Molma 1 \::ommuOlcallon,
satelhte
lnd relav Ihem to local teleVISIOn
l:cntres
It has been estImated
Psurtsev
said that It IS much more konom
leal 10 bUIld such statIons than ra
dlO relay lines which are diffIcult
to serVIce parllcularly In
scarsl!ry
populated regIOns

<Bakhta)

Pal s shook Ihe left bank hel e
15 students and Dolice fuughl fOI
eontrnl of the fashIOnable B~ul

PARK AND ARIANA

MOSCOW May 7, (Tss)-:!lJl>
SovIet Umon teleVISion network....J1F'..
OVldes service for an area With a
population accounlJng for over half
of the population of 1hl~ l.:ountry,
Nikolai PSUrisev mlOlslcr of com
mUOIcafJons of the USSR said 10
a Tass mlervlew At present people
III thc SovIet UOIon have 25 mtlhon
1 V SC'Is as agalnc;t less than a mil
Il()n 1n 1~C;5
'hf' Ir Ill"mltllng network 10 the
Soviet Un Itln IS one of Ihe most p0werful In Ihe world the minister
c;ald There are about a thousand
lelevision centre,; and relay slat IOns
In thIS country
A "pace telt"vl~lOn lommuOicabon
"vslem now under development 10
the USSR already brlng~ Moscow
lelc\ ISIOn programmes to 20 million
people III Slocna the far east and
ex1reme north

P,\RIS
the northern north
I (ntral regions WIll be
c1oud~
\uth chance of rain and
In the southern, western and (as
tern parts of lhe (ountry ('f"ar
The warmest Ireas were liJ n
Skies
eastern

USSR TV Network
Serves 25 M. Sets

lotI-.

MANILA Mal 7 (Reuler)-The

'. ;:.,:'
. ...
," - '
.~.. W~iher';F6r~ta~tA;

l,.l~r... fc~\o
>~
I~

I

N'

(fll/rfllifl

PhIlippInes plans tu I:apturc a larg
er share of tne Southcasl ASian tou
fist rlliJrkcl through tn Inll.'nSIVC uv
crsen~ promollonal l.an1palgn

State Paper~ri

fOl Tuesday's Indiana nedy camps were also deploY.jhi.;
pllmlY ele<!tlon despIte all m- hlindreds of student :l'oluntl(ers,
•
.',
d,catlonS he was runnmg ~head • to sohelt last-rritnute votes. "It'
.
of hi" two DemocratIc t Ivals
The 65-year-old Branlgln". g~~ \
We
One reason for I emammg 0'1
nerally seen as a stand-i~f,', 1/ BAGHDAD, May 7, (AfI')-The
lhe campaign tllal was a state- VIce-President Hubelt If[
~
Iraqi proVIsIonal regIme has been
\\ Ide weekend poll showmg ,IS • ey \vho IS n~l cdntestwg~ t \';~,\ extended for two years II was off!.
much Il$ 30 pel cent of the De
primarieS, too a laa a
"{~'fj.. \ cmlly announced here Sbnday mght
mocral1c votels were stili unde
rlay but ,hts well-Ol e stat!!r"~1i1 ~ The announcemen' was made on
c.ded as late as last Friday
mOCI atlc machme was ,or~a'!t,.) IelevlSlon by MinISter of Culture
The polls showed the New
mgw~tl o~n tel~c~~n;:;~:~e~'r~' land NatIOnal GUIdance Malik Dou_
YOlk
senator Wlth some 32
Ie
os 0 I el
'fttl l<'
han al Hassan, who sa.d parllamenper cent of the vote agamst 25 CD
u sed o~ the c os ryy f ;;~~ lary electIOns would be held at Ihe
per cenl for Gov Roger Bran'gemocra Ie
pr.R'';, 'd
end of the two year penod
1D of IndIana the state s
[a"
VIce President t ~c a~to lXO~
Until then, a "legislative council'
oUllte son eandldale and 13 pe.
cthoastRe~ tabla cer ~de ~~ th'l bal- would tnke the place of the cabinet
C<lnt fQt the VIetnam wat cnl'e
e
_pu Ican s
In drawmg up laws
Sen Ellgene McCa. thy of MmJol
ed m th.s "lee"
Dr \ia,.an saId that tbe 1958
nesota 1
He IS unoppos
revolution has already resulted
In
SpoKesman fo. ali tbree canlIon and smce wnte-In vot"s
great progress for the country but
dldates noted that It was high
U1 e not allowed m Indlana he
ob
Iy unusual fOt neally one ou' (f
h,d nothmg to fear Iiere hom
major economic and political
evel y three vote. s to be unde- h.s only deda,1 ed Republtcan no, jcctlves have been delaye~, by the
elded at lh,s late stage m the
val fOI the pr.esldency ,New
devlatmn of cenaen men
YOI k Gov Nelson Rockefelie~,
HIS announcement marked
the
camBPc,alhlgnthe McCa.thy and Kenwho IS s.ttmg out the pnmalles
therd prolongation of Iraq s traosl-

Reported

d / rom I'o/(c I ,
\\ Itll thiS 1/1 \Ie\\
lldlnman III I
Ih(~ ... mal1 Amellcan team
\ (It
I~PlJttld plannln).! t
II\.
1\
11 J hursdav
Onll:1 lis said tilt v \\('"ff It
>.;onabl) l(~rlaJrl of tine thlllg tlt.;1
the NoJth Vletnam< Sf' woul,.l st
11 t bv launching ~ bitter "'ltaC{
n Amt rlcan dggIeC;sllHl
clod
In ImmedIate demand for let Ii
\e~:-.atton of US bombmg I It! (111
IIlhel .llts of \\al
Amentan
lnalvsb It fu ...(' III
spe<.:ulate bl.'vllnd that \\ ~(lhl r
lianol \\ 111 m;Jk~ this I \ 11 I d
Ultimatum 01 whethel thpv \ III
dllo\\ the talk ... If) bloadf'n 1('11
tlvely qUickly Inlo a general d s
(USSlon looking fll sl towarns O1t
Iitary and d'plomatlc aglf'eJnrn s
and ultimately fOl pohtlcal <;nlu
tlons to the ASIan", al
Thf US POSition IS struclUled
on the Idea of reclp, oClty
ann
Johnson \\ ants a demonst..,1 le
sign or l'ommunlst ~ 1IImgnC's' to
scalp do\\ n the wal
But he v.as rellably nmOited
I ~i:!d~ to take a cauhous ullbt:l
llgercnt lIne leaVing scoP
fOl
fleXibility and gua,dmg: dg" r:~t
the hazar;ds of ~dtlllg box( I III
<it the stalt
(
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tet Mohammad Anwer Zlayee
PreSident of BudgetlOg Depart_
ment 10 the FlOance MIn.stry Yar
Mohammad and Pres.dent of tne
Revenues Department lO the mlnlstry Mohammad Hash.m att<:nded the meeting of the CommIt
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Affairs and test.fIed on the rur.
rent Year s budget
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The United Nations recent report on the
v,tal role of private foreign IIIvestment in the
developmg countries is interesting Although it
has bet'n pre!,ared by a group of fiscal and fin·
ancial experts of the world organisation and
should have been full of food for thought, it
tloes not ten how thc dc\'cloping countries,most of which h3\ e already adonted liberal po.
lidcs for
for('ign invcstment and have sct
forlh guar,mtees-can further pl'Omotc such in·
I cstmenl. 'I h,' I.f",rt also falls to pinpoint the
1'('~ponsIIHllhe~ 01

me. The developing countries are not---'.Ul the
I'cport of the United Nations alIeges-fearful of
such investment. Their general attitude can be
Judged from the laws they have drafted fOr
private foreign capital investment. Through
these laws they are trying their utmost to brIng about the conditions required for such In_
vestment.
It is but natural for a sense of economIc
partnership to prevail In any seheme of foreign
e,pital. Both parties wish to derive maximum
benefits from the investment for their own in.
terests The developing nations try to learn
from any private fnreign capital Investment
good management, modern technology,
and
ways to utilise nrofits derived from the enterprise for the general ceonomie development of
the society.

the d('\'cloped natlOn.s If thcy

w"h to cncouragl' thc flow of "rivate capital
from the" 0" n lands mlo the del eloning na·
tions
In geneT:lI. the dc\ elopmg countries can be
divided Into l WII categorics as far as foreign capital m\c.. tmrnt IS concerned: those who have
heen uncle! IOft'lgn domination (or a long time.
dUlln~ "hI( 'I IltJOdrrd..'l of pr1\ ate firms from the
dUI11In,llmg powers were able to invest: and
thu~e

We are happy to note that Afghanistan's
fnreign private investment law takes care of
the interests uf both the narties in any joint
private enterpr.se venture. Some of the joint
firms in the countr:; clearly show that the spi·
rit of cooperation' s the essence of their activities. The Afghan Woollen Industries, for in·

IwlJons whi(h h.lvc been under f01"cign

for <1 short ncriod and ha\e never

(JfJl11iratlOl1

eX]IPricneed

the foreign private capllal being
ll1\icsted m their lands
It is the laUer categor) that has many prohIt' .11S. i- orcJgn fil ms ha \'c never had a chance
til 11I\ rst III these countrIes and these count"rs themselves, adnllttedl:;, do not have much

C'"tan{e

'11

the paC'"t two year,s has been

able

to expand its markets at home as weil as ah·
road Labour and raw material are available In
the countr) at .1 lower rate in comparison w.th

rxprncllce In dneetmg foreign Investment into
their economiCS

WOlld marltel•. It IS true that Afghanistan is a
comparahvel:; small country and some of the
forcign l>rJvate Investors may doubt the pre·
scnCe of large markcts tor their products. But
as the experience of the Afghan Woollen In·
dustrles show~ their product.'i can be consumed
both inside thc country as well as outside.

Howe,er, 10 the past devclopment dccade
.111 thc dcveloping countnes have taken praeh(al stens to assure J Sillooth flow of investment
Irom the prn at£' forCI.!;"n sources and also rea
...unable division in sharing capjtaJ and Inco-

,PART I
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';~W~osi,ori~r'" ','

rol are such that it, now is possi.

emergency mternational measu·

ble to assert WIth considerable
confIdence that the prosl!ects for,
success are excellent.
In fa~t. It Is Quite reasonable to
assume that the world populahon'
CrISIS IS a phenomenon of the
20th century, and will be largely
If <pot entirely a matter of hIS'
tory when humanity moves Into
the 21st centurY.
No doubt there will still be
nations that were too prejudiced
too bureaucratic, or too disorga.
mseq to take actlon'/sooner, or
will be confined to sllt8ll."eglons
Within some nation~ lwhere part~

res are taken My purpose here
It to emphasize that the engin.
eers and the agricultural techni·
clans'strivIDg to mcrease the output of materlBl goods 10 these
nahons are not working alone,
Paralleling theIr activity IS ave·
ry ambitJous international ferh.
IIty control programme~whicl1"is
just starting..to ."paY orr'.
These remuks are.. certainlff
not Intended to cauBe"thl!iPllllttel'
pants In this intemationa1- fertiIIty contrdl programmll"'to·1relax
theJr elI6rts and be·litlh!d mto

This procedure tS followed he'
re The result is subjective and
crude. but I believe It to be nearer the future course of delnog·
raphlc h.story than the official
populatlO proJechons now on reo

complacency.
The successful outcome anti-

cord
Linutatlon

latlOn explosion."

are' minor

Their propheCIes have au' been
dependent upon on", premIse: "If
lecent trends contInue "It 15 an
anClenl stat'stlcal fallacy to per-

slacles
ThiS

I

of

space

Toloi AflIhari m. an editonal l on
Sundlly. expresses , the pe<lples
of
,
tMlworld 'are now happy to see
that at I..t the American and North" Vietoameso
govemmeots have
agreed, on a SIte to hold preliminary talks over pOSSIble ways of endmg the Vietnamese war

The choice of Pans, says lbe Kandaban newspaper, for such talks
wa. lbe bi;st news the world has
heard in the past one month or so
The major break lbrough in the
matler was wly ;n April when the
government of North VIetnam ag'
reed tD hDld' preUmi"",ry talks with
lhe Umted Stalell after the government Df the' Unit<ld States annDun·
ced that it has suspended a portion
of Its bombing over North Vietnam
The two ('SIdes are now booked to
start lbe" mcellll2 on Fnday. How·

permit

ever. the newspaper warns, one cannot get very optimistIc about the
result of Uus first major contact
between American and North VIct·
namese representatIves For one has
to understand that ihey are meeting
Ilt a lime when a bitter and bloody
war IS In full sWing 1n Vietnam
Was It not Ideal to have stopped

'hIS bloodshed forst aod lben go to
rhe conference table to seek a permanent solution to the problem based
on the WIshes and aSpiration of the
peoplt> of Vietnam
But alas, Ideals cannot always be
reahsed otherWise the Ideal thmg was
not to have started the war at all
The pomt IS that as far as the
Vietnamese dilemma IS concerned
u step forward even
a slow and
meagre one IS welcome
And the
latesl US and North
Vietnamese
•• greemenl has
not been a small
step but a major one
Samu published In Ghazn I In Its
edJtonal on Monday sa1d If the Arab
nahons subjected to
latest Israelt
3gree9lOn find OUt that the Umted
Nations Secunty Council IS unable
to Implement an Israeli Withdrawal
from their tern tones. they have to
resort to their oWn means to solve
the problem
The newspaper says that lhe stubborn poltcy by Israeh ruling CIrcles
IS obvIOUS from Its naked refusal
10 observe the latest Umted Nahons
Secunty Counctl resolutIon In COnnection With Its military parade In
the Jordlanlan sectIon of Jeureslum
It has put Ihe prest,ge of the UOIted
NatIons In questIOn Yet Israel 1S
,. member of an
orgaOlsahon to

ather than major ob-

l, ue

a defiCit does develop, It will be
mild and only o[ short duration
The really entlcal problem wl1l
continue to be one of maldlstn-

form extrapolattons upon thlS pr~
em se when In fact the premise IS
Invald It IS my major POlOt that
l('lcnt t1 ends have not contlOu-

but",n of food among the wOlld's

cd, nOl w,lI they be likely to do

that tradlllOnahsm and religiOUS

regions
These optImistiC assertIons are

fiO

Instead there have been some
new 3T}d recent
developments

attltl.ldes \!"'ould orove to be almost mSUpel able blocks to rapid

not mtended to detl act from the

that make It piauSlble to expecl

fertility conlrol But the mOt e so·

seriousness of the present popuaLl much more rapid
pace In feltlon Some years of acute cnsls
tlhty control These developmentS
lIe Immediately ahead for Indta
are so new and so novel that
China
PhilipPinE'S
IndoneSia
populatIOn trends before 1960 are
PakIstan MeXICO BraZIl Egypt,
largely Irrelevant 10 predIcting
and other nations
what w,ll happen 10 the future
Severe fammes qUIte probably
In times of SOCial revolutIOn It
Will develop Within local areasoften IS frUitless to forecast the

c10JOgists study the Situation, the
more they q.ccept as correct the
generaltsatlOn that, In most pla~
<.es whele there IS a populatIOn
Pi oblem the attItude towal d famlly pl:lnnlng among the mass
of the
people IS strongly POSIlive

Thus, at the glass I oot~lo level.
the attltudInal and cultural condltluns 31 ('
hIghly favoulable
PrevJQussy It had been feared

Spain Winds Up African Colonies
louav IJ'ah carnes an editorial
~'n the World Day of the Red (rns.'ii
Red (reslcnt .Ind Red
Lion Sun
s,ll,:lelIC~

Nl' m.l1tcr 11l1w mut:h knowledge
I.. lurthercd and humanlty IS gran
led malenal prospent}Ihe world
'S U\(:,rsh:tdo\\ed by uncon1l011('d
Imbltlon and cxpanslonlsm
The wars fought over the lentune~ which claImed {he ll\CS l)f mil
lll'ns underscores the
fact
that
life IS nOt secure 10 the leasl
The Red Cross, Red Crescent and
Red LtDn and Sun SOCieties were Co'S
'.Ibllshed to partIally
heal Ihese
Inflll::t1ons BUI, lhc hlah edttorlal
..ldd·, hum.1n dls{lny IS not only de
I,:lded on the biJ,:'lleflclds People s
It\cs also take bud turns .is a result
\If natural \.:aldnlltles and <.Ilsaslers
Ihe
humanJlolflan
Here <lg,un
,H.:uVltles of the Red (ro"..
Rcd
Crescent and Red Lion und
Sun
socIeties attempt 10 ease <.lfthdJon
\lC.ln,
These souetlcs m rC.. l.:nl
havc made lonslder<lhlc
pnlgre"i'"
thCll
I hn <.ln' r,lpldl\ c:\pandmg
opera lion and cnhunung t1lClr rl.'''
lIurl,:es and .tbl1lly to extend a h,lnu
In (he pom \\(\Llndell and pCr"(lIl"
llld(k hnmcle~"i b\ floods eM hllU
dke...Inu tllhN lIntnhl numtx~l" llf
P(l~Slblc \.:.llal11ll1c: . .
However IherE' I ... much more til
bc done to l1lakt' Ihc<;l' llrganl'\ t1hlll'
rcalh 1...lpab1e \11 c\el..ulmg Ihe u'
10ss.t1 hUTllanil.HI.1l1 la,,1.. cnlru . . l'll
to them
Tht' world Rel! (ro..... D.lv. III II
ked loda.) I" tlhsef'l'u \\ Ith thl.' nh
jt>J.:It\e thut the pcoplt> llf the \\lll1d
I\:gardlcss 01 Ihelr lo!llur ll<'Cl! llr
p(llltilal bcll(~b should bl'.If 10 mInd
thai some 111111.: ~lr the ~Iihcr '~)l1le of
them will he affeded b) a I...llamlty
.Ind Ihat help :shllldd bl' <lV411.lble for
them
II I.. llur h~llk lh tl hllmanltarl.lll
Ilrganl"ialllm, III Ihl.' \\~Irld \\111 hi'
'Streonglhened C\l'll lllUf4.' .md
Ih.lt
Ihey will oper.lll' III an Itlnll,pht'l I
"ioldy of lonl<,rn for Ihl' \\('If,lrc lIf
humanIty
hluh .tlso larr II.'...
d lelll:r hlddy
from Sayed Ahmad Kllr.llshr 110m
Sayt:d Nom Mohdllllll.td Shah M.I
ma, Kabul
Kuralshl lomnH:nts Oil I('tlers to
lhe editor rhe flrsl and foremo,;t
lonslderalton shuuld be Out
'h~
I('{ler wnlers "huuld not allow thcmselves to be lMTlcJ away while
thcy write a leper to .10 edllor h\
Iht:lr own personal preJudices, and
II clmg of deores!:'llIn 'e 1ge tn('~
(Ir personal plont

The second

most
ImpOrtan t
thIng. says the leUer, IS thai Ihe....:
leiters, when published should nl"
hang suspend In the VOid A letter
unattended 10 IS like "fltlllg on thf~
IlC and letrlng It rest under
the
sunshIne
In the las! months scores of let
mefflclent
ler'i lomplalOlng .tbou!

btl'i serVICe shortages of water 10
lcrtam areas 1n cxtenslOn of e1ectflnty transmiSSIon hnes to city sub
llrbs have been carned out
Nt) answers have .lppeared 10 the
papers We do not know whether
or nOI they arc ever read by aulhunllt>s concerned. concludes the let-

ter

o

_

'

l.
1 he- Nl'W Yor~ TlUws Sunday ur d peaceful ~ettlement of the Vlctged rhe United States not to ex.lgn 1111 war
gcrd'e the value of Its bombing raIds
I he lOmmentary the first Pravda
(In North Vlctnl,Jm and
thereby
has printed on thc scheduled cOnpl.lce an ob!>tac1c In the
way of
tal,:ls w.tS Written by Soviet compcau' negotmtlons wllh HanOI
mUnist party WIll judge the real tn
It would be <I Iragedy If Washtent Ions of thc United Stares 8y ItS
Ington 511ffens 115 terms now-as
deeds and Its real attItude to the
It has In the past~because It reads
peace 101lmlive of the North V1etwClakn('" . . Into HanOI s deCISIOn 10
namese government, which sugges1.i1k berole all lh('
bombmg has
ted a way for a poiltlcal settlemenl
h.lllcd ;.II1d ,t1Sll tu yIeld
on Ihe
III Vietnam·
l h(lIl~C llf a pl.he The Tlmes caus
ThIS time, the commentary said.
llllned tlgaln"'l InsIstIng that H.m01
the U S was compelled to agree to
Ihat II WIll
g1\l' hclfd 1SSlH<II1CCS
lhe place and date suggested for the
hall I' .. lnfdlrullun 01 the South In
l:onlacts
l('''ponse hl a bombing hall
It was no longer poSSible for Wa
shlngton to conllnue Its tactics of
" bombing halt should nOt be
I \pc:ded
In achlevc what the bornIWlshng and turning.
So gft~at IS
hlllg lIself c.:annol ac.:comphsh
Ihe
tht> anger .and Ihe IndlgnallOn of the
11Ine.....aId
I he bombmg
never
peoples al the U S war 10 Vlctnam
1c.:l.hll<.~d Infillralion.· which IOlreased
rravdu said
'>Il.:a<." I\ under I' -1 he: InCfeascd~ In
HanOI newspapers )esterday gave
flltleltlon tht: udmlnlslratJOn
n<.)w
bonner headlme 1reatment
to the
I eports I" no argument not lo halt
new Vlct Cong offenSive 10 South
Ihl.' bombing thaI has failed 10 lmVlctnam. and the offiCIal party pap('de It
per Nhun Dan said II showed the
I he Belgrade uaLl) Pili ha ,1SS\'J(.·t Cung retamed the Inltlatlve
e"scs lhe agreement on the beglll
Huge Icd headlmes stressed the
between the
ntng of negollatlons
unpOrlance of the news and one
Unl'ed States and the Democr.ltll
paper New HanOi came out With
Republtc o[ Vietnam In Pans May
a speC lui editIon although 11 does
10 ,IS' a rehef and hope' that talks
not normally appear on Monday
WIll silon be approached on ~ubs"
One Olghl that shook the South .
Llnllal polttll:al questIOns wlth.1n
the army newspaper
announced,
('nd to armed hostlhty'
while Nanh Dan sald ..the South
ll1e light penetrating from lhe
1\ gotng at hreakneck speed to atother end of the tunnel IS a greal
lack Wllholtl resptle nnd Win vlcloImpetus for both slde~-ror Vietnam
Ties
C'iC 10 crown two .lnd a half decad(>~
Repurts said that dunng the night
of their ItberatlOn struggle and for
of Saturday 10 Sunday 122
US
AmeTlcans to devote
theIr
great
and South Vietnamese
bases. air"ilrength to thc solVing of real probfields and other POSitIons were atlems relahng to peuce and Interna
tacked throughout South VIetnam
the Belgrade
tlOnal cooperation'
Nanh Dan saId the
offenSive
daily wntes
showed the Viet Cong "retained the
'"~tlatlve whIle the Umted States IS
Pravda said yesterday Ihat HanoI's
increasingly thrown
back on the
al..ccplance of Pans as the venue of
defenSive ' It said
statements by
the Unlled Siaies-North Vietnamese
US commander
In chief general
lontacts indicated a new effon by
Wilham Westmoreland about U.S
North Vietnam to clear the way foc
successes were "ndIculous deceit ..
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On April 17 a second and fmal
conshlutlonal conference met In Ma
dnd to work out a new tndepe:ndenC'e conshtutlon for Spanish Equatonal Gul'n¢a
The UOIted Nations General Assembly on December 19 adopled the
resolutIOn that the 1erntones of Spanish Equatonal GUInea be given mdependence not latcr than July 1968
Whether Spain WIll be able to meet
thIs deadline IS hard to lell There
IS, however. no doubl that Fernando
P60. 20 miles from the Cameroon
maID land and the largest Island In
1he Gulf of GUinea. and RIO MUnJ
on the West African mainland between Gabon and Cameroon-the two
mam terti tones termed Spamsh Gumea-together WIth thre nelghbourIng,tlny Islands. Will by Christmas
1968 be an mdepc:ndenl
African
Stale
In 1960 the two African terrltOTies
ranked as proVlnces of metropobtan
Spain. represented by SIX deputies In
the SpaOlsh Cortes (Parliament) and
With their mhabnants recelvlOg th~
same nghts, under certam
condItions as Spantsh Citizens In December 1963 lhe terrltones voted,
by
pleblsclte , for a system of mtemal
~If-government which
camc mlo
effed m June 1964
Las' November the first sesSion
of Ihe mdependence
consttlutlonal
l:onference mel m Madnd This Ap
Tll5 constitutional
conference" In
Madnd WIll mark the- culmlOal1on
of the process.
The year 1963 was Ihe real turnIng pOint m the colomal history of

--.,.. --------

Equatoflal GUinea Till then terfltones ranked as "SpaID overseas.
merely provinces
of metropolitan
SpaJn, and the A1ncan populahon's
rights and liberties depended on how
far the people wero "aSSimilated" to
attain the same Civil status as SpanIsh clltzens The "emanCipated" and
"aSSimIlated" Afncans w.:re subjec1
to the metropohtan Civil code and

could hold IndIVIdual

land t,tl..

Those With "limited emancipatIon'
came under Ihe· jlJl'lsdu:tion of Nauve
Tribunals. The Law of November

2g, 1963, passed by the Cortes, whIch
granted the tern tones "autonomous'
rule. was then a mOSI SIgnificant deparlure It was a reversal of the peIIcy of aSSimilation By It the old
system was scrapped. and the Gwneans were pUt on the road \0 self
dctermlnallon
Each territory was glv~n a legiSlatIve assembly led by a cabinet of
eight which was chaired by a president nom mated by Madnd From
thcn on SpaID was 10 be represented
m Equatonal Gumea
by a High
CommiSSIoner. The leaders of true
na'ionahst movements,
who
had
then bases
ID Gabon, Cameron.
Nlgena. and even Leo'poldville, were
IDvrted to relurn home to fight the
electIOns under the new sysfem and
were promised personal secunly' If
they Wished to return 10 casl their
votes at the referendum
SpaID IS eounfIDg on contIDued
Gumea
relatiOns With EquatOrial
With fflends assured In Afnca. It
has made no secret of the directIon
of Its new aSplrBl1on-Glbtoltar

Early In March. at a mcetlOg of
the UN SpeCIal Committee on ColOnialism, the Bntlsh delegate. congratulating SpaID on fmally adophng
a course pursued for many years by
my own country .' found hunself
at the receJvIDg end when the Spa~

,

a pnv9.te cltl:-~n
He IS an articulate man Wit')
stl ong views and, dU1lOg the

few months smce

he left h's

,

11l1lque pOSitIOn a

f

.

plestlge .ma

lesponSlblllty, to employ llS
political muselc In perpetua'I' a
myth In whIch no other na t I" ,
beheves and we have !lal:.] In
II lle1 polItIcal COin for OUI SOtll1SOl SJlIp of Ihe
me." he wlote

natlOn:J1 IP~I-

sexual mtercour~e are to be us·

ed 111 some pnmary schools her"
to teach youngsters about sex
Mrs Anne Kind, one of the
programme's backers, has said
It WIll be presented to chlldr~n
between fIve and eight. "chlld,en of the prlmarr school age ar~
actually

not Involved

emotional-

ly at that particular lime,

she

SQld.
Cape Town

Kam Weng. she had been taking sdeeping pIlls for the past
SIX years.
A hotel employee.

Mr Goh
Kan Hwa, told the court a room
boy had told him he had heard
Ihe sound of someone being Sick
commg from Lmda's loom
on
the night
In questIon
But
when Goh knocked on the dool
t he I e was no reDly
He opened the door With a rna·

ster key. He found Lmda

s'cl,

when he asked hel Ir sh,'
w:mtcd
to go to hospital 5'1"
said, she d,d
'~he told me she had luken
:10 loblets She Said she fell her
Itfe was not Interesting and sh~
,lOti

A 94-year-old Cape Town man
has marrled a 75-year.old wom',"
he met through
a newspapcI
"Lonely Hearts' column
"II was love at first SIght." ort·
degroom VIctor Luther saId The
couple have
16 glandchildrell
and fIve great grandchIldren be·
tween them flom prevIOus marna~es

wanted to commit SUICIde."

D- G lona Lee of the

\V3S

an

Congolese but With a spnnklm~

of French
Their cnme weanng mlOl-sk

c("' t "'('n flew oIT t(l her
tcm n of Penang

was accused

Hong Eng
mg pills

a hotel

In

of

,1('_

30 sleepJ(lom here

last February
She denIed the chat ge

saymg:

she had taken only
four pdl.
but Ihe eflect had been heightened by alcohol
I have no leason to comml~
SUICide'
said the pretty
gIrl
who recently stalled In Shaw~

MIst

ovel' dream

lake",

was

MISS MalaYSia In 1965 and \Va::>
stxth In the miss
internatIOnal

contest at Lon);

Beach m IhO'

same year

LInda

lold magistrate TalTI

other members are George

C(S:-;IVe dose. though alcohol

Queen Bltzabeth

royal variety concert perfor::roance.
They were asked tOI entertaiR) the

In 1965 bestowcd on each of the
~uar'el the hohour M B.B (member

Queen at the London palladium on
May 13 10 a show organIsed by the
Brllish OlympIC appeal fund to raise
money for Brltain's team at tbe

of the order of the BrItish empire)
In recognitIOn of thclr pop song and
ovcrseas tour servlCcs to the nallon s
export Industry
The mass-CirculatIon Sunday newspaper, news of the world, quo'ed
Ring slars as saymg "Irs better 10

M eX1CO games.
Ringo was quoted by the news:paper as saying:
'lour
deci!!lon
would be the same- whatever the
l'ause
He said lhe group Was stiCklr)g
to recording and (ilmlOB' and not

t'xl'('-

hom..

1\ ocm gl (Ill 0 c1alml'd a \"olld
group non-stop
plaYing 1C'I I I'1 1
"hen they hit the 100 hoUl mo' k
<;1111 gomg strong
The group
the soul r('iicllon
( ·pt Inucd
to play ;) l
Ill' q hv
s!:' Ifront ballroom and thell m<l"
Ildgc>l said
Thev'lI plObahh gIl
<. n o}nvlI1g unld they dlop"
0

De Janeiro

/\ house v"lfe tulned UIJ
111
C(lUlt hele to prove lh<lt shl' h~c1
nl't bpr!1 mUI(I€ICd bv nt:· hus-

band
!\nd the husband

~l,

nUt'1 (a·

rlr", Fausllno \\ h() had 'ilJ' 1.. .!.i
mor.ths In Jail awaiting tflal f.:Jf
Ill'll det
was sentenced to two
.> (':I1'S impll"'onmenl on a r,~dtl.
I.: 'r!
C1talgC of attempted l:lurde:
rhe mlstake came
to Lgn1
v.: nen the Jud'S..! noted the nlJ~~l1
ce of medical ('vldencl? of C·.<1mll1atlon 01 the body He (Jlde l pel InquIries \\ L1Ch tevealeJ ttll'tl
Senhor~ flc;} "austlno
w ... ·~ QII\<c .Ind \\ ell n tVlOg
reC0\1 I"d
flcm st:.t1 wo ... mds
mfllctc lilY

Imp r e::;SlVC Foreign Afla'rs Rllliding in Paris

Badakhshan

'heir animals The people of Bad
.Ikhshan provlOce like the
people
of some other parts of Afghanistan
Me In greater need of economic assistance than the people of other
arcas of the country and therofore
It will be a very senSible thtng to
plan uld proarammes
for
them
rob Afghan of Herat '" one of
lIS Issues last week has discussed the
recent deCISions adopted by the Mlnlstnes of EducatIon and Information and Culture In Developing the
(Conttnued on page 4)

Just dropped

So, we
morale.

In

to boost your

I

,

'!'li~I!.iill.ongress

('<1 Htlltude tow8,d pOSSible commun st ('xpanSlon For the lrfe
01 Ifll·. I cannot gee how
we
II

uuld be endangeted by a Com-

I1nwlst leglme In Mall or

Br3z-

ment. as successor to AI thut.T

speech on ChJna

mbmg has

Goldberg Ball app1rently aCe
cepted the necessity to subordtnate hIS personal vIews on C1).I'
no, South African apartheid
and
other
key
UN Issues.
but lhe questIOn IS WIll oppnnents o£' the United states let
hIm forget what he has saId in
hIS private, capacity?
H,s r. ~wlv
published b\lU!<,
"The Disclplme of Power:~~s
n lot of harsh thmgs to sa:y, 'abo
out a lot of subiects
In hts book. Ball saId the po·

Ball was equally outsooken on
lhe US backed UN elIolls to
fOlce South Afnca, through ISOlallon. to dlop ItS apartheId po·
Iit'les He saId the actIons laken
so far are Cleatmg "a s:ege pSy·
chology which Impels people not
toward liberal evolutIOn bul toward dlggmg In, a resolute stand.
or·dle attitude 10 defence of en·
trenohed posItIons"
He advocated world support for
South AfrIca's plan to cre~te areas n. whleh the black popula.

Iy ImpaIred nhe mora' authortty.
(If Ihe United Slates, mcreasell
ou; alienation from othe. free
llallOns, exacelbaled rnternal str.
"Ins and fissures and gre,tly in.
l'r.eased the dangers of rnterven.
til'" by the b,g communts\ PUll
cIS At the same
time I doubt
that.t has much elI~ct on the
IVaI 10 the South"
On de Gaulle' He has served
France well. "But he has been
one of the destructlvt' elements
In the larger chemIstry of the

sltlon of Formosa was hke 50-

tlon would h';we semI autonomy.

as I see It, Senoui'!-

\llest

HIS actions have too often

'Apartheid", he said, "Is plague I'esult~cl in weakening AtlantiC
of the mind and It can be relalJonslllps WIthout a commen
t'ured only by healIng Ideas-- surate strengthening of European
and Ihat means eoenmg the win. ~uOlty, and thus have contnbuted
dows not closrng them"
til flagmentalion I'ather than th~
Some of Ball's vIeWs which arc buddIng of a modern polillcal '1likely to attract atlenlJon at. the I uetUle"
Un,ted NatIOns deal wllh such dl.
(AP)

;s;..;.,,;il.

....

The Clock. Room,

here maklOg Brollsh legal hia!olI)l;
for the trial of a white woman'atl'
c~sed of kIlling a cRl9ur~
bab'j
SlrI,
,'f\.')!.
J dsticc Thesiger. ovllj'rJUJiJlgl!i:J1!''''
.tests by both prosecullon 1ind\~,

cc lawyers. Issued aD:"1mpr~

order tbat lbe case be' trli:itii:bY'
women Jurors only,
.
He said lbat after reacling preliminary evidence be could not ima,.
gme a more appropriate case f<ll:'SD
all·woman lury
The case lIIvolved th.e bathiog" of
a baby and the feelmBs of a woma....
he said. The prosecu'jon says the
baby dIed from scaldlllg
The 12 mostly mlddlc'aged'
men were called

Iloom (or Ambassadors

at

w0-

Glamor.sn

coun'ry here when 26'year-old 'Margarel Sutton pleaded nol luilty to
the mllDl1aughter of three·year-old
Mil'lj Bibbi ullah last
February
lOt

f.owstoft England

Il

HBJTl"

son. Paul Mccarthey and John Leo'
non, soared to fame after a °1963

('onsl~tenl \vh'l

mbllled WIth the p,lIs could pro·
duce a slmtlar elfect
Linda oald her flnc on sentcll-

Iiberalely swallOWIng

to aU'" than yes to one and

f~pnCI tI

ops around Brazz8Vtlle and ar
rested about 300 girls, mostly

IClde and was flneo 100 Malay·
Sian dollars (about 14 sterlmg
The 21-yeal-old
sLar wh.l.....'
off-screen name IS Ltnda
Lim

nO

no to 99 others,"
The mIllionaire pop group, whose

hospItal. testified that she COllSIdered L1I1da wa~ upflrout'h;ng '1
coma when she saw her. cfnd het
lflllll'll0'l

MalaYSian beauty
and Shaw
Blothers fIlm star Pal Ling frlund herself the tentre of a COUll
from drama from which she em
el ged couvlcted of attempted ~u

Ihree years ago, were reporled to
have refused to slOg before BritaIn'S

G'lh

"nmennl' who had taken

Kuala Lwnpur

Lnndon
Thc beatles, decoral.td by royalty

say

(;~ll::J

Brazzaville
Pollee made hghtenmg swo-

Irts
The Congro-BI azzavdle
g(l~
ernment. like sevel al Othp1 Arfl<.an govern~ents
has u.11\n(' I
rOlnt-sklrts

.

H.e accused In ..1 (amdy .::tUrtf1pl
S,l'~ t'Jld the rUl\( t !;he IHld fnr_
$:,v~n hlm

as Communism.

.aville or Burundi, ItS mosl h.
l,el'1' eliect would be 10 cost Mo.
'cow 01 PeklOg some money."
On V,etnam bombing "The boo

methmg m "Alice In Wond.'r·
land" he said the United Stu·
tes ~lJlI clung to "the fanCIful
plopaSltion"
that the Chiang
K"1.Shek govClnment .ruled the
:50 mlliJon Chinese people
"It IS undIgnifIed fOt the Unlted States, holdmg as It does a

10

I

Leicester, England
Photographs of naked
men
and women and deSCfIP!lons uf

V,etnam bomblO~ and Gen Charles de Gaulle
On (!bmmuOiNm
The Umted
States snould lake n more relax_

he hos lashed out In blunt lang·
uage at a lot of poliCIes anq mdlvldualB,
HIS acceptmg
the
appo.nt-

thele

,i••'

An aU-woman jury was swonniJi

provmce need a major reform Although thiS province, the newspaper
explaIns, has been engaged 10 ralsmg
.lOlmals for centunes, little or nothmg has been done
to fmd out
proper and ltseful methods to de·
velop mdustry.
No baSIC prOVIsions
have been
adopted to !;ave the pastures or to
prOVide food for the animals when
they cannot be fed In pastures The
newspaper hopes that the Rural Development Department Will be able
10 lanch small
schemes to gUide
people m" proper methods of raIsing

•

DespIte hIS remarks, howevel
IS no sIgn that US pO!I'r will be changed before the
fall session of the General Assembly when Ball WIll be "xpecled to deliver the US policy

post as undersecretary of stat~,

has pleaged lIs support for

lhe cattle and sheep

FWF

verse questions

It

lIS Ideals and causes The world IS
anxIOusly walotmg to see what the
world organIsation IS dOing to remedy the situatton-a" sItuation
In
which ItS own prestige IS at stake
Badakhshan. pubhshed
In Falz-_
abad m one of itg-rceent Issues bas
said that methods used In ralsmg

nlsh delegate replied thaI he hoped

George Ball's Biggest Problem
When GeOJ~e Ball takes over
as US lepresentatlv'> at thc
UOited Nations h,s bIggest pw·
blem may tum out to be some
Gf the words he has spoken as

whIch

Gibraltar would be decolomsed 1n
the same way Though s1l11 a colonJahst, Sp11n IS hastily putting on
the clothes of the colomals.
With the air of tJ1f! VIctOriOUS
rather than the loser of an empire.
the Spamsh delegate.
facmg
the
Bn!.lsh 10 the commillee
meeltng,
declared about the lbenan
retreat
from Afnca
'You may be absolutely certaID lhat the day. whIch Will
be thIS year, when we leavo Equalanai GUIDea, we Will leave bebrnd
no Rhodesia Nor Will we go out In
Violence ..
Until now It had been common
to speak of Spam and Portugal 10
lhe same brcslh wtth reference to
European powers
stIli stubbornly
holdmg on to terntory 10 black Afnca
The wlthdrawal of Spain from
central Afnla IhlS year.
leavIDg
Portugal exposed as the lone colonial power there. Will have the psy_
choroglcal Impact of focussmg attention not only on the Simple act of
wtthdrawal by a hitherto suppoSedly
Illlberdl regime Jt WIll also narrow
the P0ln! of focus on the remammg sub,eci lerntorles of Portuguese
Afnca-Angola, MozambIque, and
Po· ugue~ GUlnea ,

----------

domg any hve shows.
,,
The nows p( the world saldJiI._
undenrtOod tbe bealles d"'llled~"1
inst appearing before the Qifeea~bI!i
cause it would Mve. meaJ1.t,·re~
to the lype of gUItar aild' :' cIIll'm
music they played 10 tile H~Y

Swansea, Wales

both In ASIa ind
Latm Amenca. and seems to be
neveloplng rap,dly
III Afnca
IS
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) of Bealtemama.

only a listing of major sOCIal de·
velopments wh,ch 10 my view,
Jushfy the r ~Ial'vely optlmlshc
prospect I have set forth
1 Grass roots approval All ovar the world, wherever surveys of
the attitudes of the pubhc w;!h
respeel
to fer"lity have
been.
taken,.t has unIformly
been
founc that a majonty of couples
With three lIvmg chIldren wish
to have no more
Of these, a very large proporlion aPPI ave of fam,ly planmng
In prinCiple
and declare they
would hke to have more IOfol'matIOn about It They aiso appro.
ve of natlOnwldc health serv'ce
th.1l ,"eludes [amlly olannmg.
In olher words. aclIve obJec·
:Ions among the masses on culluraJ. moral. or religIOUS grounds

of a decade 01 two Furthermore,
It IS doublfyl
whether a total
net food shortage for the entIre
earlh Will ever develop If such

.'

~o:Yintial

future' on, phe Ibasis 'of past experience. Instead:'· it· is. better' to
abandon tfill~' series 'analYals, and
study' the Iphehomei1on' of 'cnahlie
itself, seeking.,!O 'understand' it
and to learn'!·ln',whlch 'direction
and how rapiO!y It is Imo~n":- If
enough' can·lbe learned alibut
the SOCIal movement that IS brill'
gmg about the change,' there IS k
hope that its eventual outcome
can Qe roughly predicted

abolish hunger-Within a matter

.

'I

By Donald ), Bogue'
of somt' .of these nations unless

glOUS groups will not". yet have cipated above is not.' one' that
received adeouate ferlility con· 'will automatieal!1r1 but IOnl'l'as,a
trol services and mfomtatJon.
result of a continued.l\li~ut,t"crWith the exception Ilf'such ISO- asli;programme" ,to.tnan,lth,,'wllated remnants ,which' maY be 'dest, and most\ intebili'ge· usel- of
neutralized by other areas of gro· tbe practical experience!'thDt<~has
wth-at·less-than·replacementl.• t recently eme~ed'frdm,'OKpe~lm~/
IS probable that by the'year 2000 ntal fam.h"planninglprogramtnes.
each of the major wor-ld regions It also anticipateB'". con~ued
Will have a population growth flow of new reaelirchrfindlntls and
rate that eIther IS ~o or is easl- enriched practicai ~ eXJlllrienee
ly With", the capacity of Its ex· that IS prorriptl/1 fed,' back, 11110
pandmg economy to support.
programmes of fertility- reduoThe ImplIcatIOns of these as· tlon
serlions for the feedlllg of the
ThIS View IS at variance WIth
human race are obvious. GIven
lhe establl.hed v'ew of many
the present capac,ty of the earth population
experts, Yor more
for food productIOn. and the po- than a centut>y', demogral'hers
tentlal food production If mod- have terrorIsed, ,themselves,. each
ern teehnology were more fully
nther. and the' public- at large
employed, mankmd clearly has
,vlth the essentiaL. hopelessness
wlthm ItS grasp the capaCIty to
and mevltabillty of the "popu.

'

THl!: KABUL 'l'1Ml!:::i

Recent developments in the
worldwide
movement
tb bring
runaway b.rth rates und~r cont.

Icular ~thnic, economic, or reli-
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"VIOlence and racial war.'·..·'

people of Southwesl Africa and br~
109 Ihem to independence.
Barred from entering Southwest

tlons' manCiale. 'The ·coPncii 'blamed South Ahica
for ifl faHure to reaoh Windhoek.

action 10 the Security. Council.
The CouDcil is composed of representatlves of Chile, Colombia, Gu·

Africa by tbe Preforia autborities
las,t montb. the CounCIl vowed to

tb~ Soutl!west African capital last
m~P'cb;q~ dj<t however glvc bearmgs

yana, India, Indonesia, Njgeria. Paklslan, Turkey, United Arab Repub-

make another attempt as soon as the

to.

and French

unIverSities have realised these
recommendations of the martyreel kmg A while later when I
SIgn the golden book, I shall see

'\ Ith deIJght, around me FJ ench
and Afghan professors here a'
the same time that 200 stude"t,

I I

l ated ourselves to follow the W<l\
of ~ocia) and economic evalu ... llllll
Destring to progress In dlllel·

l

nt area~ 3cC'Qldmg' to needs of

the time and at the same adhe·
to the cultural heritage of

I Ping:

\lur (ountry the SUPI erne

Assembly
!!lunatic

In

Afghan
il rll'-

J964 adoptpd

Constitutllln

In the mternatHlnal scene Af.
~hamstan follows a neutral anu
Ilpnahgned poliCY which pel mils
IH:'I to consolidate het Indept'r.J~
('nee her freedom of Jud~m('nt

I"

those of the region In order to
(,'onlnbute to
peace
10 a spint
which conforms to the evolution

th.. dlstmgulshed role played by

under the leadership of General

Fl anre
shIps

(If peace and mternational C(lope-

mtel n3tIOnai

rel'ltllll-

rael dommated followmg the ago

We hrmly support the 5tl ugg!r
of nations and peoples ap,alnst
I.olomallsm In all
Its forms and
mantfestatlOns In the 31m of :lSsuring thell right to determll"H:
their C'('sLIdes themselves We
support the Side of the peacel o vlng peoples of the world. peaCe'
and InternatlOnal coopeJ aUon
The events In the east
~lJ:.rl
\\est of the ASiatiC conllnt:'nt have roused OUI anxletv The Vlel·
nam \.. ar has unfortunately not
vet ended A Just and const· i.JetI\lC solution of the conflict must
a:;sure the people of Vletn.l:Tl

gIC'sslon of last summel conslll:..JIcs a menace to oeacl' In the region and the world
We know the French
position
concer(lmg the MIddle East alld
\\e apprel'late It
As for the ..:ountnes of the regIon In WhICh we bve wc are
convinced that they can maintain
and consolidate thell I elallon3 uy
fotlm\ mg the path of fnendshlp
and undprstandmg and In findln'~
a solution uf their mutual {110h·
lems on the baSIS of Justice ~nd
respect for the fights of peopl~s
and natIOns

ThiS IS

,elf-determl.

natIOn Without foreign
pnee and unity

mterfeJ-

the best way for the

countnes of thIs regIOn to preserve their natIOnal mterests and

'PRESS
the

It..ountry

The newspaper says that audiOvisual aid serVices m Afghanlstan
~hould specially dev~lop now when
we have established In Kabul a laboratory
processing dOL:umentary
j dms- The newspaper says that Since
~howJng fIlms, can have a . doubleImpacf~ upon ,tS audience, lls value

tor ertJ.igblening the public has been
:-;tressed an developmg L:ountrtes far
more than other medIUm of mass
lommumcallon
and Iherefore any
dtlcntlon paid lowards the develop
menl of audIOVIsual aId servlCe-s m
<i
l.:OUnlry like Afghani,;tan IS wc1,;Ome
The newspaper ~a>, that of cou
r~ there are a number
of films
prepared abroad whu:h l.:an be sh·
Ilwn In AfghanIStan However now
tha{ wr have IprtKea.,mg faulJllCs
"Ithm our own It..llunln
If dtH:u
f1lctanes arc plltun:o
\,\,lIhln
Ihe
1,;lIuntr) on social ... ultllr<..tl CulOn
mlc. health and edu~atlOnal prob·
lems and actIvities H Will have a
far betted Impact on the audIence
than fllm~ made abru.ld and shown
here
4

/ltejaqt Is/am hopes that orgamsaUon eXlstmg In vanoUs mlnlstnes
,Iod domg audIOVisual strvICCS Will
he able 10 coord male their al"1lvllies
as a result of the latest move!) adop
Icd towards development
01 thiS
SerVice In Afgbanistan

--_.. -----

PARK AND ARIANA
OINEMAS:
May 7 to II
At 2t 5! and 8! pm Ariana
and at 2, 5 and 8 pm. Park
Amencan Cmemaseope tCOlour
film

. A •• _~

.. ;"-'4

J'i~I

_,

although a short one Will allow
us to exchange views on problems of common and In partlcu1al France-Afghan relations
I am certam that your VISit
will lead to the expansion of QUI
mutual cultural and economic I elations
Your ExcellenCies. ladles and
gentleml"Tl. 1 raise my gla!'>s tn
the honour and health of Gencrni

de Gaulle. the presldeot of

the

French RepIJbIIC. to the Prime
Mmlster agd Madame PompJrlou.

to those accompanymg him, dnd
to the strengthening of Franc,-

Afghan I elallons

4

daughler
Nnt Ihat thl>': old Barret IS a mere
IW,tnt 10 hiS <.:hlldren but hIS love
I.. llf the kmd Ihe poet Roben Browning (AI Nebellbaul would glad'
Iy 'iwap for "good, sound hatred"
Robrel
Browmng"s
clandestine
marriage tu Elzabeth( in a famJly
where marriage was unthInkable WIthout the falher ~ t.:unscntl fmlshes
off it very engag.t.nc evenmg for the
audlenlC and becume:::; an opening
for the younger slslcrs who had al·
most given up the Idea of flndmg a
man of their chOice and the eight
brothers who did not thmk
they
were capable of domg otherw'lSC but
to remaIn dependent and obedient to
Lhe pomt of subserVience 10 the faBarrel IS a bitter man, yet a man
who loved and liked 10 be loved
Only two gentlemen, Robert Brow·
nang and Capt. Surtees-Cook (TIm
Osborn Jones) VlSlt hiS daughters
and are rebuffed by Barret who says
hIS house IS fast becommg a rend-

KIRK DOUGLAS,

atlon
Mr Prime MImster,
In thanking you for havmg acccpted our inVitatIon and for havlOg come to Afghamstan we ho·
pe that your stay In our country

The Amencan Women's Assocla-ghter, and turn the two bour romahon'says "we are not oul to comp- nllc play mto a hvely evening at
ele wTth Kabul Amateur DramatIc
the theatre.
Society," but KADS may regard tbem
The play IS dIrected by Mrs Roas so.
bert Neuma~n, Wife of the AmencAWA's fIrst dramatIc productlon,
an Ambassador In Kabul Mrs. NeThe Barrets of Wlmpole Street, WIll
umann talks qUIte modest:ly about
open In the USrs auditorIum Fn
the feat saymg her experience 10
day evenIDg and from what predlcdIrection IS scanty with some dlree-tlons could be made after seeing a
tlon work
In Ashkash, WiSCOnSin,
scene In the fIrst dress rehearsal 11
and Grenoble. France only.
IS gomg to be a success
She- has dlstmgulshed herself boThe Way IS about a few eventful
wever as a CIVIC worker aDd as things
monlhs In the life of Edward Moullooked on the stag~ four everungs
ton-Barrett (HaseH LaBorde)
and
before opening nIght she Will dlstlhIS family.
ngulsh herseH In thIs venture also
The Barren is a man of 'extrShah Latlfl, an offlctal of the Cu'
ordtnary attItude"
as mece Bella
!ture Deparlment, serves as
stage
Hedey (Frances Bremer) says and
manager Stage settmgs are by stuall of the I I children fall to speak out
dent.s frum the Afghan InstItule of
Jagalnst rum except Ehzabeth. the
Tel.:hnology Members of AWA do
fraIl and invalid poetess. hIS eldesl
all the rest.

ther

With

consohdation

By A Stall Writer

(Continued from page 3)

SPARTACUS

the

A,WA Puts· On Romantre
Comedy 'For Charity Benefit

,.

\lsual aid SerVIl.:es throughoul

situation and before finishmg J
Wish to declare how 'highly
we
admire France's positive action

I

In the l\llddle East the contllllldtlon of lSI aeli military OCCUPd·
tlnn 01 the terntOlles 'whlch Is-

;;lnd action

the nght to peace,

of the mndern world.
Speak..ing
of the
mternatIonal

dc Gaulle for

ezvous for half London.
'
Yet he wants hIs children 10 be
sweel and adorlOg He keeps his chi_
ldren secluded

from

society yet

he 1Ikes Bellah wbo was "aU on the
Side of womance, and lbe path of
twue love, and all that/

All tbls sounds corny but there 15
a lot of humour in play. Bellab, the
young Barret foUowmg her around
the bouse". tbe Surtees.-BlICret enc'
col/lllcr, and Wilson Wilson (Dell
LaBorde) the faithful maid, provide

I

more thun a few occasIOns for lau·

rhe 1,;O'lUmers
det.:or
eITeds'
In
England

and
stage
the
year 1948
relatively
ve-

ry dosely

Proceeds of tbe play
whIch WIll be on al 8.00 p.m. Tnursday, FrIday, Salurday, and Sunday evenmgs Will go to chanties here.
Tickets. among other places can
be atlatned from the Kabul Times
\)f(lce for all of Ihe three ntghts
( "II 24028

ext. 59.

U~,s.
,:~e,'

of the

lerntory

Its Significant that neither proponents of a tougher war polt-

Pompidouls

V~O=-L...
,Y
...I~I:..;'N;.;"O,;;.;",.4;;1_'~

PM, Mme

I."

agam
Viet

fll(' Negr~.

yc.. .. tl'rddy morning Pompldou
J.tJ(! Ul(' !t;undatl(,1D stone of the
'11'\\' bUlldlllg fur l~teqJal
high
school which IS to oe built undel
.1
Flendl grant
lit" \\3S 1C'l'E:.'lvC'd cit tile EduCd·
lIOn MI:llstl" SDOIts st:ldlum be,.lflt··J Iht' leCplll 1.IL·1l11:-;l·" df the
SdDI I b, !<' 1:-;1 Ol'puty
EducaUon
MlIlIstCI
Hamldullah
r luyal
SprdJ
Afghan and
F'rpnch tll:-;UllltOI',
at the schn I ,,1 d IhJt; \\t1\'iti:~ students
'lll'~ 111'\\ 1)1],hllll \\ til I;e bu Jt
I'll ,ill ~I PO s~tU ,It' .I1l-tre ,lle I
!" I \\ II
bd\!.! 4h cla~srooms
a
'-\\ Imm '1lr..; pocl! S( lenl€, .Jnd Ian.
I'U,j" I.tllill ilfllle'i /1 g\1111la"11lm.
" I h' ,I Y ,Ind oHlles
In hiS "pl'l'l h "1 l,1,' 1\' L']Slon
,,'11',1 DI'Plltv MI:l :-;tll and Ed11(;11101] i\lllll'.t( I DI
All Ahm.(J
PC,jJLtl
,lid eV('1 SlllSl Its estabII<;;hml"'1 l"1lLlI::J1
11l{~h ~)ch 'ul
1,[:00 1)('(>11 ;1 SII!!1I1IC' tnt Tlsltu-nenl
for training Informed and active
"ruth n the lnuntry
SlOce the Educ:ltlon 1\1 II1lSt. \'
1:-; ,,\'·;U'(' of thl.:· rolC' thiS SCn()Il!
,IIi ... ·, 'p th, fl3m('wOl k of I du
I
tlnn In the enunll v It h?s dl'(,.
dt'd 10 o.;eek Frtll)ce's help In exp,tnrhn-; and Implovl'lg the sch~)01 In l1lStl uctlOn d/Hi f:Jelllt p'" •

-_._--INTERNATIONAL CLUB

KABUL, May 8, (BakhtarJ
Coun MlOlstel
All Mohammad
left Kabul Yeslerday fOJ MUnich
where Hel Majesty the Queen IS
undergOing a medical check-up
and treatment
The minister was here to partLllpate In welcoming PI eSldent
Sunay of Turkey last week

s='ll~

pl"'sldl'llt of the

Eten}.i:ldt.

'VOJTIPIl'S

XP,I'l:"Hin \\ III bf' \':ltnc .~,('d
~ol
lh.'l Af.,:haillst:m \nll fUI thl'l 1>1''1(' l
[lt1m French ~c.e-Il:e. lullure .•11ld I}rO~JPSS
Thp Frellch
PII'nIC'
~J.I1( t~·
~.,'rl P1l' Isl!:.·qI.II h I~h Sl'h:101 I~
the s.vmbo{ll
of FI ,lnc~,-Af~f1 q
culturallelatlons
Th:~t hIgh I<lnkll'r~ leptl'SPI t)
ll\'c':-; 01 Uw .'\f~h,11 g,)\('lnOI(' I;
"T,U I td~q' n,ll t III th~ founc!alloll
sIr lie Cl;'lf',l4 n eo.; (ql lhl' Ilt'\'
budding tu house'
tIll' I t"lI~1
h''l:h
scbo81
IS
d
sign
that
Ollr
two
n J!li)!·S hdV,
'l1 l dp
thL'
tr,lInJnI:
oj
n Ufll'lent pel ;;onncl f Jl" Af hill
,stan thell tlbJectlvc" hc SlId
\Vh Ie In:-;pcctlng thl' blllid ng ~
model F'omp'dotl ',.1' I ' . . " b '
tips eXists fOJ fUlthcl Ft{'nlh d<:~
,lst::lI1Cl' In butldinl~ an .tn!l~·X to
!w1lse OI"I,TI:J;f\ classl"S n nl1',th~'
U II of tilt' c'l\ should Iil1" s(lI,
til be 1.11Ind tll he tOll ,l1"Jl! t I
11111'." ,11 t~· I:.! :~I ul(·...

Gathermgs were held In
Kabul
lh(' Public Health Institute,
the
Women's InstllUlc. Ghazl.
Istcklal,
Naden:l. Mohmoud Tar?l. Khushlll

Khan. Malalal. Rob" Balkhl and

~

si I ('ph

'

A.(RLINE~

"

is now flyi ng the
Boeing 727 J.et

His Majesty the King talking to Freneh Prelllll'r and Mnll' Pomp idou

BETTENCOURT,

Y 4FTALl HOl.-D
AID TALKS
f'~',l\il
",n 9 (B,I,hlarl
The Frencb sceretary of state
tflr foreign aft'a rs and member
, f the French cabinet Andre BetI ~ncourt met Second Deputy Prt·
m· Minister Abdullah Yaftali at
3:30 yesterday afternoon
and
diseussed
tlJe
eontinuation
-l:~d expansion of French techmc'11 and cultural cooperation dur;nl: Afgbainstan's Third Five
Year Uevelopment Plan period,
The Information DepaJ·tme"t of
th" Foreigi> I\<llnistry <said lhe
talks, held In an atmospbere nf
ccrdlJlity, were attended by PIRnnlng Minister Dr. Abdul Samad
!l1med and high ranking French

"fficials.

KABUl

May 9

lBakhtall-

,
"'I':'pc

~t

F£lllf>ld(,u

\\·:.Is

we!c=-'Illc·d

th.. gate of the Institute by

instructors, ofl1clals and stydents
(I d€lwllt~:1eIS prc~ented her
'\ °th. bououets of flowers
MOle P\l'np'dOll t;1UI ed th~ deP<Jll:-'pl'nt
nj the Ins!ltutP
.'n"-1
'<: I.1J·P .. l ' rl"l1t !\tIts Saleh,l
T<"l0I r , ,;'~ n"'ldl de"'{l'lbt:'d \\m!{
of the' In tHute
~TT"
'n1T~ ell' 1 Sl'\ " stll'C" ,1
r shll n .... he \\ Id dl ec.;s('s WOI n In
, I II,
!" 'I 4,'l;',lnl .. {'\·) :-)'
mples of lleedJe\\OIk \\('I{' I't'

'I:

[0

he' bv MIS Saleha Fa·

El \In.,r!

I dtPl

!\'Imt·

Porno dou \..... 'led

the Mal·dal I-hgh Sehool where
1"('
I

l

cl.lssP.
"IPd
\..,d nome economics la-

,"\

1](

0' ,It

here. Alexle Petrov, marked the
Soviet Press Day yesterday WIth

l'

' .. \('''11

,rH~<';

Plan To Brin?: TV

a receotlOn 10 his home which
was attended by a number
of

pI'essmen and officials of the Mt_
nlstry of InformatIOn and CulluIe

To Millions

UIHI~r

Study In India

TH'E AMERICAN WOM'EN!S
ASSOCIATION
On most internatw:,w,l routes

M ,\ 9 (r:,. 'I '1 I
Ollil ',1:-. hl'!t:.' til l' {'x[lml1nr ~ a
pl?f1 to b11nll lel€\lISlon tll InErr. II Ions' of Indians In rural .lIt';-IS
oy means of an. llrl,flcla I l'.Jl th
"i 1tellnc
1

,f l

Undel the plan drawn up by

contact Ariana sal~s office,

or

a tr)m
United NatIOns eXPel ts
\ h.., "I' ted Tndla lust veal the

satelltte would be operational by
,<l7'l to d'lvetaJl With IndIa's pl<ins
'0 pxo:.wd ItS eXistIng meagll? te.
levlsion c;el'vlces
E"'J th s3tellite statIOn" \\ Juld
L:.i' <: .... ~ \)0 d t New Delh i rll \c!J<.l',
R(j.1"1b lV. C~lcutta
A 1m.?" •• °1
"'ld K~rT)ul' In oorthel l'!Pc!1 I. l:J
l,:'oIp"I progrJmmes tn ovel ~!t' 111'0
i, I r ,·ISI'1n SCI eens. mostly In SC~l
onl, ann comm4nJty vel\vlng l'~1I
II es In rUI al areas
Total cost of the massIVe ope.

Kabul
~

Telephone: 24731- 2-3

....

)iJiiliil
,

~

,

your n:avel agent' for detail

Pem!,idou on bls walking tour of i{abul.
Photo By

MOl/1m.

Kabul 1 Ifllt'\

-::!\~: I

I.tion and \amily planning among IndIa's
520 'l>:lIion people
would be between $ 46 mll1lon
and $ 50 million
The satellIte
"lone would cost aboul $ 10 mIl.
lion

(Bdl\ht:111
eh ('1'1 Illl'
• If"~rr,'ll(' )1' the JlI.-I,(.:,. ,\ I ' ....
f cd
...· pst..·rd]\'
b· .P(' tr.,.
'? ... ..,t"
r.
1;I1:lntlng or fIll.
'ilL'
I.,
d.c11l.n
;0 III.' " ..
\If
PI1'11al...
CoUt b
'! I:.
'II~' " 1', ' 'tIPl! such ~. -I"l-,
"0" tho .11I·tl(,(· :\!'I"stt\
]'1 ~"" .r'll'll (
I
',.,.,,,, I ,1 II .•.
I; I' (' Ill"'d . ' ·I.ll1ltll)l\~ 1'1'111
DI ~l(]n?n'mGld Am:1I1 P'I',ld I
,I (Ill Inc1u:-;tll·t! B In'~ (I I hi'"
Bp'!I,:-,<!lartPl <Inc! OP(111 ~
r.

"1 :d ;1T'lt' "ompldUll • accompanied
by Mrs Etemadi VISited the \Vn
!f"-'n'" I 1·,t'ltrle y€'stel day altel-

sented

•

Dr. Hoqe'qi Ap,peors
,Before Senate

Mme Pompidou Sees
Women's Institute

KABUL May Il (B"khlal)Tass nl'\\'S agenry correspondent

Presents
THE BARRETTS OF WIMPOLE STREE~'
•
directed by Mrs. Robert G. Neu~onn
May 91 10, 11 1 12
8;00 p.m.
USIS AUDITORIUM
Tickets 100 Afs'
,
All proceeds to' Cha,ritY
Tic:kets available: Americo",.itnbassYI
USIS;,'~~'ASTOO '

Prmcess Mariam high schools
Publications (,f 'he Afghan Red
{ rescent Sn... lcty .lOd (he House fnr
Ihc Destitute were (!lslflhul('<..l .It lhe·
<;c O1eetlOgs
In ,I spccl:h a' the Publll He,llth
Instltutc audltoilum Ocpu:y Publl<.:
Health Mlnlsler Or Abdul Rt4hman
H,lklml saId the Afghan Red ere
~l:ent SOClC..' ly In a short time
has
estabiJshed I'sclf t4S ,I
dependahle
IOstllute
It IS now a member of Ihe Inter
national LCclgue uf Red Cros~ SOI,;IctlCS, and at times of cataslrophles
has ex'cndcu hplp tu vldlm.. ilt hnnll'
\tnd abroad
Dr Barakzol. Ihe preSident of Ihe
House of thC' De-shlUlc said the Af
ghan Red Crest.:enl SOCIety I~ planning to organise ,I ccnlral offll,;'c til
t.~lablrsh and run houses for lh<..· de
~tltUte effeclIv€'ly and to
flllclnl"
them so that -they will serve the t. ..
usc for which they are opened
III
the bcst pOSSible way
1.lst night the play In the Mlddk
,il tilt
\""ht
wr,tten 11\
\JISS
1I."l'f,
Kh,nlJ
'\1(0111
\\ .h,
j)rl'~el1ted
In
Kdhul NC'ndart thea Ire In
tllark Int
ematlonal Rcd Crm;s, Rcd Cresl,;ent
and Red LIOn and Sun Dav
Among Ihose who attended
the
pl;:ay
portf:111f)
Dr
Aljdul
out
PortfoliO
01
All "II
VVethlii
S,I",lb!
~nLl J(,d1Id
Gq,p: '),ll D' ~'''Iqhamm·.lcl I\kl IP1
rhc day was also marked bv \\ re'
~tllOe Il''>i' hE'''' and
thl" Pill t
/.·'·b ~: I £.1 t\'o(' of bf)(h bllll'!.
rnL.: l".':prn"p) /n Chan star/lum

t

Ar'ter the foundalion stUllf' 1'y1ng ceremOOies Pompldou 101 ~
\ stlllll al~m: "'lmp of Ill(' pit·

(BakhlarJ-Thc

III

In thr' field ol teChl1ll'al ass.',
l<lIJ{'c \\ hlt.:h I('ct."ltly beg III 1.)1-'
j\\"C!1
tile t -.) l'lllolls IUlhwl

•

~,

Ims and plays

°In_

Although Pompld(lu ,,\ IntNi til
. II IS a m::..ter of areat 'de:-,0.' thpst' Stl('('tS s""Il""lv ,Ie,
' t 't
lIght to see Ih:H tho; "cho!)1 \\ 111
ri..,t the oeoolL' of Ktll)ul I ~ '.'
If' lebwl t WIth the "ommon cJfveral areas recognised hmJ 0 '
ox;.b of the two (,~llntllP~
'1 s walt Ing tour and apl)l:jq:!ed
;-(;0. 1 eXl")I!'C"<=E'd lh,,:, IF'pe til ,t
F,'mndou \\ 3Iked (/('1\vn 1I:1a>lht:, school would pLIY;l mo,€, !:ll- •• ... \\1 1.l"'.n: I Shl~r
,1'1:1 \','-\/
l"lrt:'.IOt lole III conc;olld:ltlng reAlrb:J.r I<~C!1l cl\ipnUe:l,lllons of fllendshm O('I\\·.. . "p AI
Yesteldav a[ternoon the Frhh;lnlst~n ,lI1d F'r;l":;c c'
('l1ll,
oreml~r H:J:ve a reCl"j"Illr"
Hp mentioned th!..' efforts of the
11
the Fl't;"nch
l'mb;-ts5v whieh
French alcheoI01:~lsts In blillt.."'f.. ,
"'" ':)It'~nclp.d by ChlC·f Jl'stlCP
) Ii •.. t the O,ISt lllstory of Afr r Ahdlll }T-klm Z''':/ f'('
PIPS'eh~HJI l"I'!l ,md thell v du ,Ill,. n
~tp ~t cf tho HOll')C' of R"t)rl..- . . . ~t']
blJr It PIlS In thIS t(·"pect \\ h dl
I ,eo:: D
Abdul ~'lh' "':'!n~t
ale tl,Jnshted In many 1;ln.WIPres dent A.IJdul H(lcf! On ...·], megc,; Bile! til whIch hf' s'w l we "'r'
mbels of thl' cabinet S"ui-', 2,>1
nUl recognl1 ton Jnd ,mpr,,( 1<ltl(""1
ff1a, Mahm"ud Ghr.tzi hIgH rnnk
bv the wOlld \1
'I~,! offie 'ds ani French Il:ll onedc;
flpp-il eXllII'SSI'd till' Ill'IJL f11',lrc q dtng In Kabul
II"
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KABUL May

fnrol m~llon and CuHule MlIllstCI Dr Moh3mmad

·.:IS S.lIeh .... F~Il()llq
slLtlltl'

, .~.'

World Red Cross. Red Crescent, and
Rcd LIOn and Sun Day was mar·
ked throughout 'Afghanistan yesteruay WIth mCC'~lOgs. conferencCJs. fi'

P,esldent of the Afghan-Freneh FrIendshiP SnClety, Dr
" .. h ,mlllad Haldel. D" eelor GenHa' <.r the Pol It IC:\' Afr,,, s
l)"partmcnt In the Ft.. IPlgn Ministry. DI Rnwan F:.llhadl and

mC'1
Deputy Defence SecretarY
CYJ1.IS Vance.
Deputy Vietnam

."
"

l

,\O"S

Com Gell Andrew J GoodpasIn thiS ~; [ane gathenng, bf'-i
tL·r. and two offiCIals who have
yond the stlmulous of friendshIPi''";
not been oflicl3Uy named yet
\\ hlch IS Its SOurCe r also spe~
These are ASSIstant Secretary
the governmental aspect because!
( Continued .From Page I )
of State PhlIJp HabIb, an experl
leC't"lvlng {he pnme mmister ort J of the mternatJ?nal commun tv
un ASlan affalts.
and WillIam
d II Jendly country ,n the unlveJ-t whde mamtalnmg her Identity
Jordan, of the National Secunty
sity of (.·alptal cIty of Afghafl1s-r~ and pleservlOg her mdependen
CouncJl stalT III the WhIte Houlan IS a political
phenomellor.._' ce .
se
dod It shows that thel e IS conHrl-_
1 hi" ha~ been. done always In
Har Ilmc:\n whose experience
(nct· In the gUiding prinCIple ofr~ a C::pllil of conciliation but also
of negotiating With the commuhIS pollcy
11:,. In hI mly mamtalnlng her pnnCIlllsts goes back to the days of
It IS an occasIon great Pride! pIes ?y whIch sht' has made knIhe Wolld War ll. outlined a "fl.Ind delIght. that 111 mv VISit t(}~~o\Vn ner VIeWs
ex Ible r csponsc"
strategy
(or
Alghanlstan not only wltne~'il-'s;.j
OUI two countnes. also In thl::i
the Pans talks In a New York
th(' development and expan~l(m area have often defended
the
speech lasl night
J
III t utturnl exchanges betw(f-':' "~ame Ideas The poSItIOns w~'lh
He said the
United Stales
Afghanistan and France but ;lIso
seem to us necessary to rnaJn\,:!lll
must not waver In It$
comltSPf'S slmllarlv of v,~ws of both
and consolidate ueace to whlLh
ment to South Vietnam while diSI Cluntfles. on the pnnCIple line
[
all peoples aspire. are slmJiar 10 plaYing fleXibility and patience
IntcI natIOnal POiJtlCS
S 0
those of YOUt government
as It sought to brtng HanOI alI mentIOned some moments ago
T hope that OUI Jomt efforts In
ong the load 10 .1 peaceful settlemv past 1E.'membrances but now
the future. pursued In the Sdm('
ment
I \\ nuld lIke to look at the tuture
splnt of mutual u~derstandlnl!
Vance. tlouble
shooter
for
and before everythmg my thowlll permit AfghaOlstan und(~r PI eSldent Johnson in cnses abrughts are dll ccted to Kabul
the gUidance of H,s Majesty Will
oad and 1 ace nots al home. was
These days Kabul wJll be cele_
assure her of harmOniOus devebelieved
to be III baSIC agl eebl at 109" the fiftieth anmveHidry
lopment 10 all fields as well as In
ment With Han Iman's posture
of regamlng of Afghamstan's 10fmdmg a solutIOn to the problc-m,:;
dependence and will show that
which preoccupy all men of ~o{Jd
thiS beautiful country more th.n
will. the search fOJ peace
dnythlng else has a firm c'JnVIC_
I raise my glass to the health
tlon aboul the future
of HiS Majesty Mohammad ZaSPORTS GOODS
We all kno\\' that for eve' y
her Shah, of Queen Homlra, of
Visit Mohammad Siddique and
('ountry this future depends on
HIS Excellency
Prime MI015ter sons Chaman . Huzoori for tennis
IOternatlOna!
cooperation
and
and Mrs Etemadl and to the proraekets, tennis balls, golf balls.
expansIon alld progl ess of RII naspenty of the kmgdom of Afgr,asportswears and shotgun
cartt Ions In common In an env rllmstan
ridges.
nmertt of harmony
Your ExcellenCies, Deputy prJ.
me Minister and Rector
! t 's my wish aDd my decJslon
OUR FAMOUS FRmNDS
to act ~o as to strengthen and
expand In whatever France and
"THK BLUE SHARKS"
Afghanlslan palliclpates
LlVK BASD FROM LAHORE
The future depends
on the
youth tlf the world, espeCially on
Will play at tbe "international Club" Thursday'May 9, 3:00 p.m,
those With higher education
z'oo a.m.
It 's my WIsh that Frenc,", and
(Table Tennis Ball)
Afghan youth shoulder the hIAnd will remind you of many jolly nights at the Club.
ghest
and
most
necessaPlease make your reservatlllns
and purchase the entrance tic.
ry
responsibllrlles
10
tokets
for
your
aecompanying
gues
Is
in
advanee at the offiee.
day's
world PaYing
respect
to human persons and cons0Lulltaon of al'.: nations on the road
to peace IS progress
'

H~nle-- Briefs

Pompi~ou

KABUL, May ~. (Bakhtar) --HIS Majesty the Kmg ';r.d
Bllqls reCeived French prime mmlstel' and Madame
Pompldou last night m Gulkhana Palace and dlr. od WIth them.
'l"rQsert at the dmnel well~ also Pllme l\1"lfllstpr and Mrs
~:;I, 1n2dl, First Deputy PrIme MII11sl-" and Educ,tlOn M'nlster
",,:1 Mrs, Popal, French Secret3!') cf Stote fer ForeIgn Affairs
and Madame Bellencoul t. French Mlnlst~r Plempotentl3J y and
"Iotocol Counsellor R Vours Afghan AmbassadOl to Pans Said" Zalmal Mahmoud Chazl, FI ench Ambassador 'n K3bul AII-

Cong oft'ensive m Saigon and
..Isewhere, was believed to have
selected
the leam WIth great
t'ale
It consists of roving -Ambass3dor W Averell
Harriman, for-

A..RIA.LVA.. AFGHAN

\,

Red Crescent
Day M ar~ '(~d
Across INation

Prll'c~ss

yesterday on the coming negotcurrent

f,rench

Foundation Stone For New
Isteqlal Highschoo!, Laid

PreSident Johnson, whn canIations and the

.,

~'

"
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HM' R:eceives

to. Its composlt!on,
[erred With top adVisers

,4fll!tl~~\

"

cy nor Critics of US. mvolvement m V'etnam had objected

t

FOR SBEER
DELIGHT
., ,

lie, YugoslnvHI. and Zambia.

Appoints 5-Manl Team
Paris V ief Peace Talles

WASHINGTON, May 8, (Reuterl.-U S
negotiators chosen
for preliminary peace talks opening WIth North VIetnam
In
Paris on Friday are Viewed here
as a balanced
team, pleasing
both -"war ha,.wks'
and "peace
doves.'·
..
Qbservers
said
Dl1llomallc
the delegatIOn eombIned fIrmness with fleXibIlity. TheY thought

ES

Banquet Speech

We hope the
prelimmary talks
\\ hll'h \\'111 soon be opened
m
\our capital will lead to frUitful negotl3ltons for peace In VICInam
I WIsh tn say that the chN('(, .,f
Pans as the venue o[ thiS meetJOg indicates the recogmtlOn of
III

arC' studymg In France
Yo
Excellency deputy pnmc
nllnlster

re'P{ese~atlves

-

,'

uThe, council' fears

racial war" it said:
Forceful measw-es would be ne'
~cssary to oUSt South Africa and Ihe
assembly should recommend such

Kabul University

• ( ClJnlf/l/ll'd f-rofl/ Page

trans-

lead to' the outbreak of violence and

from France

Etemadi Stresses Close Ties With French

report .said. I

to. provide

Soulhwest

( Cnnfmllrd From Page I )
pedltlng the progress of Afghan_
l.c;;tan should emanate.
firstly,

KabuL Timer

Zambian airways

Africa: ,,A, Germ~n ,cOlony until tbe
FIrst W,!'rla War, ,the mineral-rich
territory ',was placed' under Soutb
African. ,control by a Leage of Na-

Kl!J' Address

with lIer Royal IIighness Prine ess BilqlS
Photo By Moqm"

while in Zambia and Tanzania.
Soutb Afriea was clearly delermmed to per,ist willi Its'''illegal and
Increasingly repressive presenc.... the

rica ovCr the statUS;' of

\

,..

madc,
It sald,~;.Q"n.rat"U Thant
was '!/till ton,u1lina' Security Coun'
cil repTtsentatives abou~ an offer _by

tbat tbe persistent refusal on the
part of,South Africa to comply witb
the deci,ions of the United, Nations
on Southwest Africa will inevitably

0n1y in this "W~y, the COuncil saId
In a report to tbe Generlll Assembly last night, could the -UN" 'disc'
harge il. responsibility to tbe 600,000

Madame Pornp;dou chattmll.

~ •

0"

neceSSarr,~~~"Is-"were

The II·mcmber council 'therefore
port.,
called on the Security Council 10"
ISSUJlnc:e of the iePutt marked the
lake "effective measilres to ensure
latest'SlaSe in th" ,U,year ol.d bat'be immediate removal of South
tie betw~en tbe UN and South AfAfrica's presenc~lfromJb,c terrftory."

.(

'~.'

'\

--~--",

_.~--'---

•

,

",

- -'
UNrUrged ·tOI Oust,Pretoria ,From S.W. Africa

UNITED NATION, ;)\fay, 8 (Re>'uter}-The UN CouneUO::obe,ii UN
mjunclions to abandon tIIe"lerritory,
the mevitable
result~l\'o)ild be

.'

"
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Pompidou watches an inscript 0,1 beIng laid at the fotllltl:tt'un
of the new build'n~ tor I':e Is!eql,l HIgh Scbool.
Phmo 8\ Moc/lm, Kc,hul

ll111t'\

Discomfort, Disquiet Grow
In Council Ag~inst Israel
UNITED
(DPA)

NA liONS,

M,II

4

The g-ap bf.,'twl'(;.'n Isrll·1

anrl lh'..' Ul'ltcd NatIOns Sl'CUI,t\
f.:1 1...::-( J
. . . t<. ddv \\ Hi(·,~l'lg

,

Open m'sirust llr vl>':lled dIS1,;·~lmIOl.
have marked the atlltm.lc 01 all t.:o
uncJi
m~mbl'l's
:-, n('{'
brael's
militant
Indepen
ne'lcl'
doW dl~')1 t
In' . \1',
alcm lasl wt.'c:k In Ucll.lnt.C' or U1l.1
mrnous Counl.:11 resolulJuns
Jordan's l.:omplaJOt Ihilt f"il.td "
following a veiled po!lc:y of IInlle~
atlon 10 the Arab old Lily h.t:-; Il·"'·
IV~'d Afro.A"I"'i.n leSen'llll'lll <l1Tlong (he Coumal members
uf
Israels l.:onlmulng vlolalulO,
(ounlll rcsollJtlUn~ ag.llnst dI,lllg109 Ihe stdlus Llf llid h:rusulem art.'
IhrcatcnlOg to urdl.'rl1l1nc UN ,tll1honty and reactions In Ihe (ouOl.:11
have been al:L:ordlOgly
'he Secunly Coundl hoi!.
now
,lg.lIn been diSCUSSing tht: :-.1I11.1·ll'n
In Jerusalem for ten c..I,ly:-i, dllLl II "
expected onc:e Illore to t.:all nr! Israd h) leave Ihe ~Iatu:-; uf old Jerusalem unchanged and to rescmd all
measures already t,lkcn that affect
Ihls status
At least three dralt resolutIons de·
mandlOg thiS have bcen clrculatlOg
at the Informal meetIngs that prcce·
de the Council seSSions proper They
differ merely In the sharpness 01
Ihelr mtroductlons which range from
mild d1sapoloal to outfight condemnation
The United State::; I~ SUPP,)I t ng
the mIldest verSIOn, while Israel IS
trymg to take out SOme of the stmg
by seekmg IOclUSlOn of a paSS<lge
mdlctmg the Arab "lerronsl" l.:ampaign agamst Jsrael and 10 the oc,-'upled territories
The Middle East dlScus~lons have
settled 1010 a monotonous' rOUTine
4

But the growth o'f disqUIet and
dIscomfort also among

1ST ael's
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)...., I' l II't
Israels rnu~1 enthuSlil.,stll.: al.lvu•.1It:
l/w U S lhJt~f delegate Arthur Go
Idberg h.ls h,lrdly spoken up In thl
PIl.'Sl·n round 01 dIScusslon:-.. a dCdl
111I1ILIIIlIn III passIve US LfI'It.:hOl
Bnt.<lln s Lord e'er.ldon. The ulrICOnl (ounloll preSident. ha~
dealt
with the Isr•• ell delegalc with JX'I u.'ptlbl(> \uolness .Ind Impaltence
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Food For Thought
"To know a book yo,,;
throllgh it, to

-'

know a

muSI

town

go
yOIl

Today Czechoslovakia celebrates ber Nation-

al D8Y. The occasiOll .e:olllltitutes a ~lDark in
tile hlslor)l, the ~'s soeilI1
ernie
li~eIopment as wen as In tbe e~_,01 its

'-.eo

d,cme could bring it. at best only
to about 8 pet thousand-~ fall
of 6 pomts. But a very much
greater Invl'stment must be made, and over a considerably longer span of time. to achHlve these
6 points than was reqUIred to
oblain the precedmg SIX POlllts
In ASIa the death rate stIli stands at about 20, even after the
advent of the "mIracle drugs"
and the

may be expected

Aw...·

caltned

te would be mllre dIrectly reIlected In a decline in lhe rate of
populatIon growth Dunng lhe
past two decades, I?ven If birth
rates were decl mmg, death were

.decllnlng shll faster. so thai thc
populatIOn growth rate mcrense(f
The trend now aopeal'S to be reachln~ lhc end of a cycle the Cyel.,
appeals to be on the velge
verslnR Itself

!l's not Impossible that the first
men to set foot
on the moon
might wItness
a lIve volcano
though 1t IS very, very unlIkely

The magnifIcently clear photographs of lunar craters lIke the

crater of Tycho. taken by Ame_
nCan Lunal OrblteI spaceclaft
looking for a safe place for astronauts to
touch down, have

PRE88A-T AG&JIlW~E

Red Crescent and the Red LIon
and Sun SocIeties' InternatIonal
Day One of the features was
about the House of the destltutes
ID Kabul
.

helpmg the Afghan Red Crescent
SocIety whIch depend. on donalions for Its effective performance
In another edItorIal the paper
urged IndiVIduals and town plan-

stili stand beSIde modern ones
along the mam avenues shoultl
be destroyed and replaced by
new ones lU the lnten!St of the
CIty'S appearam:e.
Toda¥'s hlah cal'<nes an edltonal
markIng the National Day of
Czechoslovak.i:& The editoTlal

RIng authoct1es to spe.ed up plans

enumerates the successes achIev-

from the personal funds of HJS

for the construcoon of semi-fJ-

ed by CzechoslovakIa 10 the so-

Majesty the late Kmg Mohammad Nadir Shah Under several
names It has been aSslstmg 01'phans. w1dows and needy persons
by provldmg
them WIth food
and shelter
The organisatIOn has also been

mshed bwldmgs on the Clty'S
main avenues
Several bUIldJngs have
been
standin.g half flDlshed for years
The edItorial also suggesled that
some of the old bUIlding.. whIch

Cial and economIc fJelds and Its
growmg friendship and coopera- l
tlOn WIth Afghanistan. It hopes

QCCaSlOn

ThiS

a welfare organisatIOn

IS

estabhshed

some 38 years ago

promoting fIne arts and small
mdustrJes
In order to provIde
work and train needy but capable people m various crafts The
orgamsatlOn, accordmg to the pa~er Since

It

was affiliated

Saudi AIab,a's king Feisal

With

In

In one of ItS edltoTlal the paper stressed the Importance of
th'e Red Cross and Red Crescent
movement speCially In develop-

Ing countries

fill I I
1111111

~

~

111111111

an mtervIew pubhshed

I

like Afghanistan,

also the Ynited States lDtcrventlOn-
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Is18 who anliclpated
turmng the
Frcnch colomal war ID~ an Arne-

';'"I";'IIIII"'lllllIlIlIIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIfl~~~~'I~~I~II~111~1~'?;::111111111I1111I11
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They arc AthanaslOs BotSlS and

vIet without Importmg Its doctnne,
Two ncwspaper proprietors and
thclr edItor were arrested TeJosday

/r~b.scriptidn rQle3

~

Kuwait"

not only the French colomahsts but

Ii....

•.

hardened

and 1fs not ImposSlble that the
mOOn may not be a dead world
bUl a live world. WIth a hot mol.
ten COl'e whIch can still be stIred
mto life by gravitatIOnal forces
or the Imoact of gigantic meteorites With
no atmosphere ttl

'burn l~em up .befol'e they reacn
the surface

aphs of slream

pOSSIble to buy arms from thee So-

DISplay. Column inch, AI. 100
(minimum seven
f!'r Imertlon)

":e=

In

said d

lure" of United NatIons envoy Gu- 7 vt'vmatim" and Alekos Flllppopou
nnar JarrIng's peace moves had been : los, ednor The manager was also
announced
4.lrrested
The IOtervlew, given In Riad, ap- ") AccordIng 10 some reports then
pearcd 10 the Kuwait
newspaper
arrests arose from pubhcahon of a
"AI ShJdJBa"
list of matchbox labels 10 1 uesday
Kmg Fotsal saId that a meetmg
Issue of" Apogevmalml
"before the announcement of Dr
In lrstmg labels authOrised for
Jarrmg's failure" would put Arab
usc on slate monopol) boxes, thc
slates Lhat had nOI carned oul the
ncwspaper omilled the
one comSccurlty CouncIl's Nov 22 resolullOn
memoratmg the Apnl 21 milItary
In a delicate poSItion
backed government's anlversary of
The resolution authorised the Se
I.:ommg to power
crelary General to appomt a peace
ThIS was laken to Imply that the
envoy m the Middle East It said
lable was Illogal and was taken as
that a Just peace reqUIred wUbdraan act hostile to the govcrnment
wal of Israeli forces from areas occHanOI papers Tuesday
Ignored
upled m the June war aod ackr)owlFriday's scheduled peace lalk
In
edgeme:nt of the soverel&nty, lernPans between US and N Viet~rtal Integnty and polillcal
lOdenam
and
had
commCnt
on
pendencc of every state In the orea
lhe 14th
anniversary of
tbe
King Felsal inSisted on the need
ftlll of Freoch·heJd Olen Bien Phu
lo .. unlfy Arab ranks
Newspapars In HanOI
appeared
Is II uscfull now to divldo Ihe
for the second consecuhve day wltb
Arab nation between l.:oun1ne, of
red-Jetter headUnes on the current
the left and nght"" he asked
waVe of Viet Cong offenSIVes 10
He said Saudi Arabia had fought
South Vietnam accompanied by an
agamst the west and certamly would
cUllonal In the officIal party paper
not allow eastern countries ,to rcp"
Nhan Dan hnlung the faU of Dlen
lace 11 ImpenalJsm l:ould come
Phu to the present sltuatioD
from either east or west
The party new8P4lper Nhcul Dan
Kmg FelsaJ saId Jt was certaIDly
said "at Dien Bien Phu we beal

,""""""r"""""" 11111111111111111 I 1111111111111 111111111111I

Yearly
Half Yearly
QUarlerly

There are lots of

,lava h,kes around the mner nm
of Tycho Wha\'s more, accord 109
to astronomers at the Arizona
Lunar Laboratory, these lunar V0lca~oes went on eruptmg over a
period of at least a ml.Jhon years

~

zen seas, which may have been
formed (rom water sucked acros;:;

space from lhe earth by lhe mOOn
4.500 mdllOn years ago, when the
moon strayed too close to our

planet

Som" of 'the water s\laked down
mto lhe sod of the moon. thus
escapmg the evaporatIon whIch
stole the moon's atmosphere aw-

ay

Latel ,coJlls\..ons With comets
or meleorttJes would have mel-

ted the frozen water. whIch flow_
ed out

In

sonngs formIng valleys

and seas These later dried up
untJ! the nex.t

when
the moon came to life ag~m and
streams of IIvmg water flowed
once more
CollISion

Slill more support for the theory of water on the moon has co-

me from Dr John, Gllvarry of
Stantlaus State College Cailfor_
nla. who not only bel,eves that
the Lunar Orbiter photographs
show wlndmg stream beds on the
moon, but also claIms that the
floors of the drIed-up seas the streams flowed Into are made up
of sedIments. 1Ik.e those whIch
fOI m the boltoms .of dned-up
seas and oceans on earth
stliJh~hpresrce of water perhaps

ters shOWing meandenng valleys, volcaniC ~~~k:o~nhlntth lce, a~d of
remarkably like aenal phologr
1l
f'
e POSSol I-

Tuesday that an Arab summIt would ~DlonySios BotSiS who own
Ihe
not be desn:able unitl after the "fal- 'rnewspapers Acr~ Ol,," and" Apo,

lhe Afghan Red CreSCenl Soclely
a few yeats ago
It now has well equipped lapldary, carpentalY tallonng and
needlework shops It also runs a
motiern nUl Sel y and kmdergarten fot the benefIt of those \\ ho
WOI k and teach
The feature \\ as
illustl ated
With a picture shOWing a gloup
of people busy al the shoe making shop of the orgamsatlon,
Another feature appeallJ1g III
the paper dealt: WIth activities
of the Red Creseent Soclety III
providing
medleal services It
said.: the socIety In add Ilion to
other servlces helDs the needy
people by PJuvldillg medIcal selvices It said the society In addllion to other servIces helps the
needy people by providing With
meclicme they urgently need
The society runs speCIal clJnu.'s
pharmaCies and first aId centres
for thiS ouroose. Each cliniC has
an associated
dispensary
which
provIdes medicine ~e of ('haq~t>
to the poor people_
In case the needed medlcln('
IS not available at the dlspensa1y It IS provIded from elsewhere
ThiS feature was also illustJ ated
showmg one such dIspenSary

that the trend:' WIll be turther
strengthened and expanded lD
the future

shown whal qUlle clearly looks
like hardened" streams of lava
which once flowed out of and
broke down lhe walls of smaller
craters In and at ound Tycho

More surprIsing stili al e the
photographs from Lunar Orbl-

per. has made nolable pI ogl ess

re-

On The Moon?

Fossils To Find

and
articles on
of the Red Cross,

features

"r

-------

It also urged private orgamBatlOn5 and mdlvlduals to adop~ a
more generous
attJtude
towards

lal
the

to dnft lower

101 has a most Important ImplIcatIon-a declIne In the birth ra-

of commercial·

speo-

and

progra'1'mes It

bul al a slower pace than before
ThIS slacken109 of death cont-

apprec13ted by the goveroment and people of
Afghanistan.
We bope that current consultations on' the
€zechoslovak partlcipatloa in our 'I'h.Ii'd Five
Year Flan will resalto in a greater degree- of
cOOgemtlon between our two codlltries. Looi<ing forward to continued frilendshlp aDd matuar
Iy advantalreons joint ven~ Oil> a rnoeh llLrger

~,;e;.da~

mass-tnoculatlon

mass·treatment

es.cb3!lll'eo bebween Ollll two countries. The assIS<tan£e rendered' by C:zech....lovakla free of poIttlca1
strings in implementing' oertain projects undl!n
our First and SetlO!Id Five Year Plans Is full~

~

...

Iii Latin America stands at about
14 per thousand now. Modern me-

. relatlO1lS with o~er countries. The biSturY of
Afghan· Czecb' relations dates bUk to t~ treaty of t!k~R..,~ was sIcae!I in I'ads,
QcltoIteIr·D.~ 'A few years later In 19«9 the
t.wo- cOtlDtries established
legations 10 eacb
other's eapltals which has now been raised' lio
tbe level of embassies.
~railoll In the cultural and economic
field.. beUreell
the
two
cOWltries has
been
developl0ll'
side
by
side the development of political ties. 'J:he eschaalre
of visits by distinguished person. Wi .... of ea:h
other's countries has been insimmentai In tbe
furtb.., e><pansion of our economic and culturaJ
exchanges.
Pursuit of peace _eful coexistence sup..
port for the right t1» self-determination and
l:eaenl and complete disarmament as common
featunos of the foreign .....icies followed by the
bwQo countries
In the.r international rela.tl_
have paved the ground for the contmued expansion of mutual co-operation between Atgbanls·
tan and Czechoslovakia.
During the recent years
the two countries
ha ve SIgned an agreement for the exdta.nge, of
goods and pa,ymenl& The l:eneral trend· IJ>dtca,.

.o..

'.

ised nations Off,th'; ;~rld realised
that there was··a. series of pubhc
healt" and medical programmes
tha.t could,' De· accomplished :QUICkly and, cheaplY 'to bring about a
reduction iii mortality.
•
These hdV~ -now been- largely
carned out-there have. been·
campaigns agamst malarja, sma!Ipox, cholera. yellow fever, anilotber -diseases thot can be brought
under control WIth an injection,
a seml-annual house sprayinJ,
etc. The results have been dramatic, and death rates have tumbled.
I
However, further progress in
death control wlll be slower, because the remaming problems
are those for which a solutIOn IS
more difficult or is as yet unknown. For example; the death orate

mmt.. walk through it, and 10 know

tes a continued exp,a..uioD.

,

Editorial Ex. 24, S8
ClrouliJllOn and Adv.rtlsing
Extension S9

_
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earth-

Iy a

Many of these appear to flow

ready

mto lhe Junar pia loS whIch med'
laeval astronomers caBed Marla

themselves suffiOlent to make the
fu°on ~ very. In~erestIng place

01 seas

beds on

and. according to Pro-

fessor Harold Urey of Califor
nla UniversIty.
lhe medIaeval

men were right

U, ey's theOl;

whIch h

[orwald velY Posltlvel

I~ ~~~~

the mana ale dfled.u~· or

fro-

a hol mdlten
to burst

core sttl I

mto Ide, are

~ g e a Oglsts to VISIt.

ut, m"re remarkable still, lhe
posSlb,hty of life On the moon or

at least of Its

fOSSil

remams be-

mg found cannot now be ruled
out Fust came a report. from
~e l;~dllngFPlanetary astronomer
r ru.e
Irsoff, of an IOtrlcate

~eavenly Body To "Buzz"

hA . massive hlumpj of rock wh.urt mg
through
c IS now
space at a speed of 100 000 k I
metl:es an houl IS exp;,cted Ib~
the middle of June to I'each a
pal:t of Ihe unIverse whel'e the
e.llh WIll then be tl'avelling,
ThiS news. astonlshmg as It
IS to the Isyman, IS acceptedcalmly by the American astro·
nomel Robel't S Richardson,
thou8h he admIts
that
the
mmutest change of course b.y,
the ell'th or by Ical'us. as Ihis
heav.,nly body has been named,
would lead to a fatal catastrophe Howev~l'. bal'l'lng any, pianetal'y deViatIOns. Icaurs WIll
be 6.851.000 Iplometres from the
earth on 14 Ju'!e ThIS. comllj>'
r:t~vely small dlstance IS CO/lBl·
doted by RIchardson and h.s,
colleagues to be safe
OpmlOn val'y ahqu t the pl'l);,
bable consequences of a craslit
WIth Icarus Some experts esth
mate that this
littLe planet
would have the power of an at>
omlc bomb. whIle others reclten
that it would release as ml,lllh,
energy as that produced by, a
thousand hydrogen bombs. Ohe.
alarmmg fact IS certain: even
if astronomers' could
foresee a
colliSIOn, they would be powerless to prevent it. In the words
'of one astronomer. FrIedrich L.
Boschke. "It could happen tomorrow, today. or. even now at
thIS very moment"
,
Of course, Icarus is nol the

Yes On lunar moun_

CUI

wtl\ of lIchen on rocks on earth

except lhat they are gIgantic by
comparison

Aeflal photography on earth
has often revealed such hItherto inViSible fealures With startlc1anty

In

, '- , " .:t
......

Just thiS sort of \\ay

and the much lal ger ilPparent Slzc of the lunar plants could be
explamed by lower grawty
Ifs not unposslble. says Dr
FlI'Soff. lhat "some kmd of plant
life clothed luna1 h,Us al the tIme when water coursed through
the meanders of the SInOus nlls"

What IS more on the geologIcal
lIme-scale lhese -lichen-like mar.
kmgs are qUIte recent So ther~
'may be mVlslble traces of hfe on
the moon. and It seems chemical_

ly pOSSIble smce Dr Gllvarry
thInks that his sedimentary sha_
les contam enough carbon to have

allowed life to evolve.
.The f,rst really. detaIled <'lo,eup surveys of the moon. by Lu-
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rocks, lunar fossils may have.per_

fectlY preserved lhe whole hISlory of lunar life and It may be
p"sslble to trace and to date thiS
h.story. by the same lechntques
that hawe been used on eal til
to date foss liB-by the deptn to
which they are bU11led In the slow
steady depOSItion of sedIments at

lhe bottom of the seas Fo'SlI
huntmg could eventually become

--------

Earth

only mystenou" planetOId who
year ThIS IS mostly 10 the form
ch IS occu
th
tt
•
pymg e a entlOn of . of cosmIc dust, but much of It
1;~~~~oa~:r~:~ over the world falls m large enough lumps to
g alter the face of -the earth
• I'ound the sun Ymr:J°~e if'fmn
For example, the famous CIthe Courses of Mar~ ~nJ' :r~~
ler In fact, 1.650 have alrea~y a~er 10 Arizona. which has a
d.ameter of about 1,300 metres
been Identtfled and named. Richardson beheved that there and IS 190 metres deep. IS the
must be least 55,000 other pl_ pomt of .mpact of a mISSIle
anetOlds large enough to be from space much smaller Ihan
pho.tngFaphed· WIth a IOD-mch fearus. Smce the dIameter of
Icarus. IS. anout one kilnmetre
telescope.
it IS slightl;y. disqUIeting to rea:
Modern methods of research hse that a planetOId of only 35
have even mdlcated where the- metres diameter could mak." a
se rock masses come from Th
hole m the earth as bIg as the
are possibly the fragments ofe~ Arizona crater,
planet whIch CIrcled between
But as far as next June IS
Mars and Jupiter' and then ex- concerned., the latest instructIOn
ploded. However, Richardslln- . from the' observatorIes is "No
I wh" WIth a colleague S.B. Nich.
cause for alarm" MeanwhIle.
olson. was the first to calculate researeli continues into the poIcarus's eoul's~inc1ines to the ssible means of averilDg a catavIew that the planetoids were -strophe 1£ one ever s"emed leaformed by the ~Uision of two ny imminent.
heavenly bodies.
•
It may eventually be pOSSIWhIle the l'Isk of a colliSIOn ble to destroy planetOIds WI th
between a planetOl\i' and the nuclear bombs dropped from
earth remains extremely. shght
spaceships, or alter theIr course
the possib.lity cannot be com: by laniiJng rockets on them
pletellY ruled out. Nobody kna- Meanwhile, We must remember
ws exactly' how many of these that the planetoid Icarus Is na.
objects fly near the et1rth dur- med' after the leg.endary Greek
mg a smgle year. The smallest youth who flew so near the sun
-the meteorltles'-are
VISIble (the present Ie.arus is rotatmg
only when
they enter
the nearer the. sun than any other
earth's atmosphere.
planet) that the heat melted
Accordmg to Roschke. 14 mll- hIS wmgs. and he feU down to
1Ion tons of earth from other the earth
stars fall on our planet each
(LION F,EATURES)
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Cartoon:
Now. who taught you that?

,.\ What Are The Types

\1'...

I

In

sear,h for

With tbe saying in theIr mlOds
~: :~Sct, a thief to catcb a thief" the

, dohto(s 'and scientists
clOes

Each vaCCine has
In
H n few
germs of the particular dIsease. Just
enough to cause a mild case of the
, disease 10 the person receIVIng )1

Good For Others
A man once came to a famous
General and saId "I have made
a bullet-proof coat, won't you lry
It" The general said, "put It on",
and the man wore It. then the ge-

neral saId "Walt I WIll bring my

Up to now, however, only a few
of the diseases caused by VIrUses
can be cured In thiS way
Bactena live and grow more and
more of themselves In the spaces
between the very small cells that
make up a body as bncks make up
a wall And these can be reached
and killed by the antibIOtiCS
VIruses. however, start 10 work
only when they get InSIde a cell, so
they caf\not
be killed Without

gun and test It" He went out
to bnng hIS Ilne and the man

dlsappeored by the lime he relUI ned
IS

good only for the neighbour
By Seema Afzall 9 a
Rabla Ba.lkhl.

Knocking The Doo,r

But now there has been a new
discovery by a Bfltlsh MedIcal Rc
search CounCil section at Impenal
College, London These workers arc
led by Professor Ernst Cham, who
worked earlier on the great Bntlsh
discovery of perucllhn PemclUm IS

knocking on the dool?"

By Mary Sherzal I;:: .. Rabia Balkbi HIgh School

By Firoza
Blbl shouted,

'Oh

you lazy

lump, bnng the water soon' The

lIltle servanl boy Jumped from
the pile of books and ran for lhe
water, When Blbi saw hlm hldlIlg"

the books qUickly and gOing fOI'
water she got angry So manv
times It had happened hk~ thIS
But Agha was more kmd on thiS
htt1e boy whose name was Nazar

After coming' from

lhe office

Agha used to spare some minutes

to teach
thIS
boy
But
B.b, \lever
liked
It She
saId
It
took
away
all
lhe workmg hours and houS('
Nazar was a poor boy who hJ j

been admitted to one school w,lil
the etlorts of Agna
Agha had
seen
CaSlOns

Nazar
on various ocdomg
qUIck cal-

culalions
So
he
pul him
In one school where Nazar worked very hald
Naza'
always
stood

hrst in hiS class Yeal s pa-

ssed by slowly and Naz"l kepl
on climbing the school ladde,
One day Blbl had to go lo some
dlslanl place with hel small chJiclren and told Nazar not to go to
school The boy
had an exam

Clever Boy

lhal day and told Blbl lhal he
('ould not

One of Bany Abas's K,ngs
went to hiS minister's house The
mlOlster had a very small but
hIghly IIltelllgent son Tho> kmg
asked lhe little boy to sll beSIdes
him and saId "IS my house better
or yours?" The boy
replIed,
the King IS

Agha,. Bibi And Servant Boy

work was neglected

There were two brothers, one
of them became very SIck So
the other went and brought a doCtOI The doctor saw the patlenl
and said, "your brother is already dead" At thiS the SIck man
Jumped out of the bed and shouted. "No I am not dead:' but hIS
brother qUIckly made hIm qUlel
by saYlllg "stupId fellow. do you

'Whenevel

killing the cell as well

from the

Anecdote

In

our

house oljr house IS bettel" Then
thc Kmg showed him a valuable

miSs

All these days Nazar had been
absent from hl~ school His naTYle
an antibiotic which has been Sllcwas cancelled ThiS made Nazl\r' cessfully used againSt many dlseavery sad and he deCIded to run- ses They have found a new virus
away to some dIstant place He When thiS VIrus IS Injected Into
escaped at 11Ight and boarded on~ Cartoon:

truck full of luggage Thal trl.\'k
\V.IS g'01ng to Herat where thro

goods were being taken

4'01

Sel-

Ie.
When the owner of th~ tl uck
saw lhls boy he thought he was
" thIef He was just gOing to
beat hIm that he Cried

ThiS made Blbl very angry and

she went lo hiS school and lolJ
n:s teacher thai the boy had I unaway She took Nazer forCibly

myself m your truck, If you Carl
to employ me I can do accounts

can be

new

ViruS

was found

in a plant

mould or fungus
Other kInds of
moulds
wtll he
exammed
lo
see
If
any
other
vIruses

can -

be

help In the flgh' against
1. diseases

New Ctosswo,rd

found to

dIsease

Puzzle'
2 ll'CrJhs

TilE NUMBER':!! GAME

3. costly

s

4. equipment

(i

LAST

8. resist

11
9. mcllldhlg

10 outbreak

II. up to now

t.

-.-;.
J ..

~-

Jl.- \.;

Write the numbers 5 6, 7, 8. in
the cmpty spaces so that the SUlll
of the numbers vertically, horl
zontally and diagonally wlll equal
26.

12 cells
~'~

lly Sullana Omld
Balkhl

12 B Rabla

Bakhtar Scouts Go On
A 28 Hour Camping
Ileport by Abdul Raouf Khaliq
Zadah 12 F Ghazi IIlgh School
Almosl all
schools observed
Red Creseent Dayan Wednesday Gha7.1 High School Red Crescenl Day Assembly began at
1015 WednesdaY mornmg After
Ghulam Mohammad had reclied
a few verses of the Holy Koran.
the Chairman of the Assembly
Ahmad Shah mtroduced Mr Naushad lhe Prmclpal of Ghazl 'Hlgh
Naushad sooke aboul lhe

Mr Gul Aga Khan. a teachel
lh~ school. spoke about the

Ollglns at the organlsiJ,tlon and

Hallo!' There's the rat! Go after
him.

M
£
A

7

7 substances

al

WEEK'S PUZZLE

T
A y

Importance of alms glvmg m Dat I
Next was Rahmatullah who

spoke aboul Henry Dunant, the
founder of lhe Red Crescent Society After thal A Shukur Ha_
mId spoke about the SOCIety

lelaled It lo Islam
Ahmad Shah 12 0 was lhe
next

soeaker who discussed the

After the soeeches the aU1]lenCE'S was entertained by an amu~Ing four-act piny named 'PIJ\'erty'
,

The assembly "'/.s concluded by
a -concerl by slOgers. Sayed Ha_
shim Baha

There are all sorts of anlmals'lio be-saenrak th& ZOlIJr.Y-OlhllaD·
Ilnd out which one this Is, If you follow the dotted numbers. When
you reach 61. go back to I Then from A to G. Send in your ans·
wers to the Kabul Times.
\

YOUSUfl

and

The Dog In
The Manger
One day a farmer 5 dog was
sleepy It
wanted a nap and
went lOta a barn There It Jumped lOto a manger The mangel

belonged lo an ox Bul lhe ox
"as wnrkll1g 10 the fields Aftel
(j
ttme the hungl v ox came m
flom ItS" 01 k It began to Cdt the
stl aw \n the m.mgel
The nOlsc woke the dog:. and It
\\(jS ang1y
It beg;lt1 lo bdlk It
b<H ked and barked
Gpt out 01
here' It said to the ox
01 I
will bltl~ you" The ox came close I'ld the:" do~ tnec! to bite' It
The ox \\35 very tired anLl de('Ided III ledv('
It looked at the
dog anu said. Why do you make
thiS nOIse'I W,\y do you It\' to
bite me" You don't ltke to eat
stl aw Some people don't \\ ant
others to have what ttll'V themselves can't enJllY
nup

:i-straw

It?"

Harun

Zablullah

;!--barn

Lets Laugh:

III

Pashlo

1

A New Kind Of Puzzle For You

6

6. Ulief

ech WIth a meamngful poem by
Parveen

(Conluwed on page 4)

SOLUTION:m

(

siCk

S1m:lar lo lhe errOlls of the Red
C, escent Society. Islam also teaches us to help others III need."
Mr Naushad concluded hiS spe-

ve, y,' well He surely dId look
11 ke a brIght boy aod so was employed by the merchanl

Mr.
Mahmoud
went for
huntmg to one forest m the
mornIng and returned. at night_
very tired. HIS - wife was 'angry
for hIS delaY' and saId, "And you
have come without anythmg
too" But Mahmood rephed..'''No
dear, don't get angry, todllYl" I
hunted a crow which looked like
a parrot from a distance." WIfe,
Mahmoud "Oh It .. no;' WIth
me. 1 sold it to one restaurant
and 1 had my food there"
Translated from Dan

done before the SCIentiSts

sure that this .can help man. The

Importance of Red Crescent and
ItS relatIOn
to Islam He saId,

I did not have any money I hId

The Hunter

is

body.
But a lot of work must now be

MI

me here to fmd work and since

Torpekal Hamazallah 12
C Rabin. Balkhl High School

where

substaoce called in-

Slhool

out, 'Sir,

With her and went to her I elalives house where she stayec,t [01
more than ten days

nng and said, "Have you seen

nICe I

8

terferon. 'Enterferon stops
VIruSes
:from tncrel1sing themselves In the

please don't beat me. I have co-

hiS school that

day

anythmg bettel lhan this?" the
boy said "yes, the kmg's fmller
IS belter than thl"" The Kmg
asked him. "Do you 1Ike lO be
Lbe kmg after me?" The boy said
"The prmce 's worlhy to be lhe
Kmg," The Kmg gal very happy
With hIS tephes and rew1.rd,i
hIm heavJ1y

"Gh llow

great deal of

lotO b,s blood. This makes the body
proquce its own flghtmg force againsl that disease so If there IS a big
outbreak of It later In a town or
Village. the people who have been
vaccinated Will be
better able to
reSISt It
WhIle some sClenllsts have been
workmg on these vaCCines, others
h'we been devphpmg chugs mcludlOg those called anllhlulH:" which
C.IO kill the baeten,1
that t.:ause
several diseases

By Ahmad Zla Sultan!,
12 B lIabibla High School.

By Parween Talebi 12 E
Rabia Balkhl IIlgh school.

an animal, It makes is produce. il

have been

wmning the war agamst some dlSeases by USlOg substanccs caUed vac_

loping the beauty of Afghamstan

Four men escaped

,Of Germs?

'-IIta6wn\ as viruses.
• Bo'th make people SIck, and can
even kIll them But they are very
. difficult to fight because they arc
so snlall.

deve~

mental hospItal. and ran untIl
they reached the streel. One of
them saId, "I am the first floor:'
the other chmbed on hIS head
and saId "I am the second floor"
the thlTtl stood on the head of
the second and said "I am the
thIrd floor.... whl!e lhe fourth
Jomped on the head of the th,rd
and sald "I am the fourth floor"
By this time the guard came to
know and ran to catch them See.
The third stood on the head of
the other be hIt the lowest on
hiS face. when the fourth on~
shouted from the top, "Who IS
knockIng on the door?"

,

seen witHout usmg very costly electrical ~equipment, nnd
these are

Afgharustan !las been ancIent
cr0S8-wat!: and. to nleltlilg. pet for
difTM'ent cultUTes and civilisatIon
Many famous men hove been
born ,in Afghanistan, and its famous hIstorical monuments attract thousands of tounsts each
year. ThIS indIcates the Interest
of people of those- times
We owe a great deal to thepeopie who are

'j

" ,'Everbody knows thBt diseases are
causedJ by gcrms~ There are dIfferent Iiinds, of germs.
, Som~! of"these g'l'ms can be seen
"ttlrntigh ,In \microscopei, ~ and these are
called bacteria. Others caonot be

Our Cpun(ry Ji; situated in.· the'
heart of 'asl~: Its area JS abGut
250,000 square miles aljd it, lUi..
more ·than 14 ll'1illiondnh'abitantll.
It ,is bounded on the ,north 'bYI the'
USSR on the nortHeast corner by
ChineSe ProviIllle o(;Sinkiang, on
East and South, ;by PaShtoonistan~ ani! ·orr" tlfe west by Iran.
Afghanistan's oldest name IS
Ancient Arlana..

the liveliest of the lunar sCIence:.

(FWFI

..

MAY

Easy T~ Draw.: "

nar Orbiter and Surveyor space-

CI aft, has produced thIS sudden
outburst of I'eporls all tend 109 tc
show the POSSlblllly of hfe on
the moon. though almost cerlalc_
Iy that lIfe IS extmcl
But bUfled m the sedlmenlary

-.

\

"

"

Then the general saId .. Ah, lhe

tain Sides whIch recall the glo-

Ing

,

,"

-

strange Inventor thmks death
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crs' hook In Kabul IInlvers:ty,
Photo fly Mo"f"', Kabul Timt's

The French Prime Minister sil(ns the visit

--_._--------

A fROM ISING BOY

Nqssel', Atassi
Issue· JO'int
Communiqe
on" i;f the halls of I\abul Mu.eu

World News In Brief
SAIGON. ~I"y 9. rAF'l'r
prl'~ldt'nll~l candidate

l1ll'r

d ..... ·"·.\\ 1'1,'.. 1)1
I :d··~tan·"i

t',., ..
Tr(lll

Van Htll.l:lg IS pr:'p'H'-rl to 1"lr,l,'
lIew govcrnmcllt to rep}ilCl' thaI
(,I' PI'CS€'!11 Premit'r NUtl\'cn \';:'1
Loc, al'l'Ol"c!Jn,t!
l ' an 'nr;:rn~I' I

i

""1'0 : jt'clpd lndi;J's claim
I' : ,: \ '1:1-..1 Kashmir is an integll;,l to.! hdli.1.

he had advised heart surgeon Dr.
Denton Cooley against l:arrying llut
the operatiun. which look place Monday.

When Ihe surgeon told him the
palien! had no chance of survival
,new hearl. the Coroner

ch"l";!C':" ;'.t:., ..... \ .,::
i~

the.'

I)~',~

III -; ~.;Jl.)uld

l'l,d

.. w III

[I~:!

r

th~'

press

inv l!Vl'd

IOtT;,lic,il.

The patienl, 6:!-ycar-uld John St

4

ul,:kwish. received the heart of
a
'6'\'car-old man who died from inJur;cs '\llSli!incd in a brawl 16 days
ago.
It was the world's 12th heart IraJlSplanl operation and the third perf""rmed bv Cooley since last Friday.
All "'hrcc· of Cooley's palien1s are
alive.

~.":l\l !)
1~t:cl~";'1
"'U'h

II"lt('

"
tAFPL Guar:liltC'l':-,
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;:pl':d:ing III tht'

that South Africa prob-
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!I,'. ~':l!d
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11
and

::~ lJ.lll.
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education..! book
p:ublisherswh') would be their
favourite
111 ,jc,,' for president.

J
!'iana

colour

I'l' ')'If~"e

;.I.. iollo'.\·s:
ltlcll ird Nix.
(1
1~,~117,
McCarthY r-"lBH2, 1'01l.:'J" ALii) im~~ Governur Geor.,e
,'""ILKl' ~fi,7jH. fres:t.!l:llt ·J/lhn.
'·:,rt 1R,45't Nc\\ York Governor
,\", L,I
H ck"klll'r gil' 6, and
I',' flll'llia Gov. Ronald HeaIJ'-l1l

. h'

,,':It'd~

was

Ifi·I,9~1.

'. "

I

The two sides "a·'so studied mc'
ans of pooling theit energies, mobilising all dforts and pOlentials 10
consolidate tbe steadfastness of the
Arab nation to confront Israeli aggression, eliminate its consequences
'and liberate occupied territories," .
They agreed 10 follow up these
continuous contacts "10 face the cha_
llenges confronting the Arab, Nations," President Nasser
accepted.
in invitation by Dr. Atassi 10 visit ....
Syria at a date to be fixed later.
The statement, a'~o, released in
Damascus said the talks were held
in a friendly atmosphere and mu"llial
understanding.

b': T:tss

:'11

apply to Ae roflOI

rei. No. 22300
l(ablll

AIAI

.\\1\'1. ~J.'\ '.
I.·W I' I .~
Arilh dC"I.'l"lhnl t" h'l
usalem area L'Ul1lmanucr tlf the U'

Falah tcrrnriSI
trial

llr'gallIsallllll

\\L'n: nil

bcfurc

a military tnhunal 'II
I.ydda near here rllcsda~ \\,1:h "he
2:!·year-oltl man ..:tId to 11t' hI". tll'p'
1\\11,

(lrt.' ~ll':ClJn'J \11 I;,ying bombs and mines and of l.'olllrnillHlg sabOlage in lhl: Jerusall'1ll 'tft'iS.
- - - - - - - ~ - ---

now flying the

Boeing 727 Jet

-,

I
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ral record and play
-Automatic rover sing
and repealing playback

I,

·4 head, 3 motor, 3
speed.

I

·Wide frequency. CROSS·

Afghan Fur "J'ailoring

1 __ , . _
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The Most Exciting
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WASHINGTON, May 9, (AFPJ
Hobert Kt'nnedy 1:, tOl'ce
t I nil' marl' popular among Ame11\'JII Yllllth th::ln
hIS rival
in
the
lJclllUcral:l'
presidential
, Ie" ....;en. Eugene McCarthy, al:eordillg tu the results of an opin,':: poll ,Ouuli:-:hl::d here: Wedncsd,I,"'.
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Than Rivals

CAIRO, May 9: (Reuterl.-President Nasser und Syrian head of Slate Nureddin al-Atassi said tbey had
reviewed means of pooling their potential and energies to
"confront
I.. faeti aggression" and liberate oc·
t.:opied Arab territories_
They said this in a joint statement
10 the press yesterday at the· end of
three days' talks in Cairo befween
the two heads of stale and
their
accompanying deleagations,
The two leaders underlined the
imporlance of their talks and described the current Arab situation as
"critical,"
The statement" issued prior
to'
the departure of the Syrian delega'
tion for Damascus, said,
These talks were an important and
fundamental link in the chain of
continuous cosultations aiming
at
coordinating and promoling coopration between the two
brotherly
countries in all fields"·
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HOUSTON, Tex",. May ~, (Rcutcrl-A Coroner raised objections
In Houston's third heart transplant
operation in five days here becausf'
he had doubts whether it could be
proved the donor was legany dea~t.
Harris Coroner Joseph A. Jackl-

Phmo lJy Moqim, Kuhlll Ti'llt'.1
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Coroner Raises
Obj'ections To
Texas Transplant
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Gut yeu are r, y worthy SO'I ::10'
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J),'.:VC(l \'cry u~:crul for his mastt'l'_;" 'nto oractlce. J am vC'o' happ'y ,fn
AllLr U:ll" ye:i,' or WLll'k NaziH~ see that you are IJOW WE'll appotn.
requested {or being admitted In: tpd.'
~("ho{ll in I-Ierat and after :Hl en .• rNazar ,Idsscd his hands
:l1lcl
tranc.:e exam he was taken in 10th: ~;:.id it \vas all due to the r.oodnl··~:->
class. Within three ye3.rs he l:0-: of Agha,
mpld...d hiS school and got ap-------------pointed as a clerk in the Minist.
ry of Foreign Affairs, in the passP;'1'l section bJcl( ill KClbul.
()nl'(' or t\\',('f' h:..' thought of
"min'~ to h·s old master's noul:ie
hut the fear of abuses from Bibr
P,t'vl'nt('d him,
INDIANAPOLIS, May 8, cHeu.
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:;udd('I~IY' the len year {lId picture'
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PoinpidQu·Says.lron; Oil
Project, May Be Undertaken
. .
'

~

,

By A Staff Writer

••

Franc~ is ,he'jping Afghanistan studying th~ feas,ibility of.. expioiting .the Iron ore mines inHFtjigak. France is. also .considerIng coop~rating with Afghan istan in prospecting for petrol~um
. in southern Afghanistan. :
This was disClosed b.v GeorlJ"s Pompidou:' the prime ministei'
of France, in a press conference held at the Chelsitoon Palace
th is mornJ,ng:
in their preliminary stageS. Th,re
is no reason to prevent France
"The
Hajigak
iron
o,'e
rrom coopetating .in this. Thp. (·x;
mine!;
are
qualitatively
and
pJoitation of 'oetroleum in Afghaquanlitivdy important
though
nistlJn is one ~or our cherished dethere arc some Iransport and
en·
ergy problems involved." Pom- sires". Pompidou added.
The development of economic
pidou said.
ties between Afghanistan and
Referring to t he
petroleum
prospecting in ,southern
Afghan- France. and specially French paT.
ticipation in the Afghan Third
istan. he said he could not giv~ iI
Five Year Development Plan forc!rofinitc answer. "Talks al"e ~till
med the nudeous of talks between Afghanistan and French offici also Pompidou sa id.

Prince Nader To
Visit FRG Zoos

Pompidou Leaves
Thanks Nation
For Hospitality

By A StaIr Writer.
.
Georges Pompidou, the prime m!·
nislcr of France, and Mme. P6mr idou left Kabul this morning for
Paris at the end of their official and
friendly visit to Afghanistao at lbe
inviation of Prime Minister Noor
Ahmad Etemadi and Mrs. Etemadi.
Their special Caravelle jet
left
Kabul at 11:00.
The Prime Minister and Mrs. Etc·
madi accompanied their guests from
the Chelsitoon Palace to the Kabul
airp'ort.
Afler shOking hands with those
high ranking officials who had come,
to tbe airport tQ see him off PompldOll. accompanied by ~tema~i inspecred a guard of honour.

Led by Andre
Bettencourt.
French secretary of Foreign Affairs. the French delegation studiej
the technical aspect of such cooperation.
··Tn principle, there is agrel~
menl between us that Fl;"ance will
rooperate." Pompidou added say.ing that the terms of the credit
and the pl'ojects which will be
aided by France are being discussed.

"The aim 'of France in these
projects is to choose the simple
and effective. ones, he said.
France will also aid Afghanistan in the construction of a textile plant in Mazare Sbarif. He
said the~e was no problem in this
respect.
When asked about United Stall's-North Vietnamese talks
in
Paris, Pompidou said that France
was not a mediator. "France has
Etemadi. First Deputy Prime Mi- provided the facilities for talks
. nistel' and Education Minister Dr. alld it is hoped that results will
be obtained in a short time."
Ali Ahmad Popal Second Deputy,
When asked how far the indePrime Minister Abdullah Yaftalj., De· ,Pendent foreign policy of France
fence Minister Gen. Khan- Mohammwas reconciled
with the West
ad, Interior Minister Dr. Mohammad Eur'opean countries' concept 'of
Omor Wardok,
Information
and
integration. Pompidou said that
Culture Minister Dr.. Mohammad France's independent policy was
Anas who was the French premi- not based ·on isloation and diviser's host. Afghan ambassador
in ion.
Paris Zalmai Mahmoud' Gbazi, Fre'
"We .believe that the indepennch ambassador in Kabul Andre rlent policy of .France is the preNegre and Kabul governor Dr: ~o face to a general cooperation poham mad AkTaR) accompanied PomI iCY. To form' one political Eu.
pidou to lbe plone:
.'
rope we must· propound European
Etemadi wIshed Pompldou a pleEu·rope policy." he concluded.
asant jouniey and Pompidou. once
Journalists from Kabul dilUies
again tbanked the gOf'emment and
attended· the press conferenre
people of Afghanistan for the warm
which took plac.e at 9:00 and coreception given him.
ntinued for 50 minu~s,
he
FlyingO\~r Afghan territory,
the
sent Prime. Minister E~emadi
After 'the press conference wa:;
following message:
opened by the Information and
While I am flying over Afghanis' Culture·Minister Dr. Mohammad
tan, I wish to express my feelings
Al1a~. Pompidou thanked
Prime
of admiration for .the kipd, ,hQspitaMinisler Noor, Ahmad Etemad"
lily which Your Excellency showed
the Government and the people
me during my' visit to your beautI- "f Afghanittan for th~ hospitaliful country.
ty shown towards him during hi~
The friendly and warm reception
four day official visit.
given us by you the members of'
He regretted that last night's·
the government ~nd th~ pe?ple will banquet ot the ]french embassy
be among our best memones.
had to be called .ofT because of his
I am happy lbat we bad
an
late arrival from Bamian on acatmosphere of trust in which to ex- ('ouni of b4d weather.
change views with you and members
of your government. This wiU play
He said his visit afforded him
a useful role in further strengthen~
an opportunity to learn about
'iog Ihe Iraditional lies which have economic and technical progress
been keeping our nations close to· of Afghanistan and' added that he
and II1me Pompidou and members
gether.
He then sent his best wishes and
of his entourage were very pleregards on his own behalf nnd on 'used to have had the chance to
visit historical sites in Afghanbehalf of Mme. PompidOlI to Prime
istan.
Minister and Mrs. Etemadi

fIP<!': .

,

KABUL, May 11. (Bakhtar).Their Royal Highnesses Prince
Mohammad Nader and his wife
Princess Lailuma left Kabul for
a two week visit to the Feder.al
Republic of Germany at the invitation of the aovernment.
'
Prince Nader who is the honourary president of the Afghan Zoological Institute will inspect FRG
zoological institutes.
Preselllj, at J1heairoprt to see
Pr~
ncc Nader and his wife off were
Their Royal Highness Princess
Bilqis Prince Mohammad Daud
Pasbtuniar, Sardar
Abdul Wali,
other memhers of the royal family. members of the cabinet, Secretary General and members of
the Afghan Zoological Institute
and FRG Ambasador to Kabul
Gerhard Moltmann.
Hamed Mahmoud, assistant director of the cultural afTairs division in the Foreign Ministry, is
accompanying the prince and his
wife on their trip.

Prime Minister' Etemadl bids farewell to French Prime Minister this morning at Kabul Airport.
Photo By Moqim, Kablll Times

Communique Notes Expan
Following h· the text 01 fhe ,vim
{ommunique issued at the end 01
Minister
tilt! visit of Frem:h Prime
(;eorges Pompidoll .

At ,tbe invitation of Noor Abmad
Etemadi, Prime Minister of Afghanistan, Mr. Georges Pompidou. rhc
prime minister of France. accompa'
n ied by Mr. Andre Bettencourt, the
secretary of state for foreign affai·
rs. paid an official visit to Afghanistan from May seven to II. 1968Mr. Georges Pompidou is the firsl
- prime minister of France to visit
Afghanistan. He was warmly received by the Government and people
of Afgbanistan in Kabul and in ,he
provinces which· he visited.
This vis.it was a striking example
of the friendship and cordial ties
existiog between Afghanistan
and
France for almost half a century.
The prime minisrer of France was
received in audience by His Majesty
the King. His Majesty gave a dinner
in hiS honour on May 8 in GuLkhana Palace,
'During lbe talks between tbe Fre·
nch prime minister and his delega.tion and Ncor Ahmad Etemadi, the
Prime Minister and ministet of f9reign affairs. members of the government of Afghanistan and b\.eh ranking officials accompanying him
a thorough exchange of views on
matters of common interest, inclu'ding the international situation 'and
ties .between Afghanistan and France, took phice.
These talks held' in the presence of
the ambass.odors of tbe two countflCSt reaffirmed .the excellent and long·
standing relations between Afghanistan and France.
In the course of these talks and
fOur rd'horiz.oll which took place in
the spirit of confidence and mulu·
81 under~,tanding ~monstrated
a
concord of vjews between the two
governrnen!s on importa'nt interna,;tional issues, especially those related
to' Asiatic continent.
Both sides welcomed Ihe com~.
encement of preliminary
Vietnam
talks in Paris,
The Prime Mini.ter of Afghanis'
Ian highly appreciated the stand of
the government of France on the situali9n in tbe Middle, East.
Both heads of tbe kovernment jo·
intly expressed the view that peace

in the world can not be attained except by respect for tbe indePendence
of srates. noninterference in the internal affairs of states and respect
for tbe right to self·determination
of peoples,
Both sides expressed delight lbat
since the official visil- of His Majesty the Kiog of Afghanistan to France cooperation between the two
countries, especially 'in technical and
cul!ural fields. has been developing
desirably,

,The two prime ministers spent
,one hour in Ai Khanom ~nd returned to Kunduz around five in
tre a:!t'_'i·nOOJ).
The 2,000 yeaf old Grl:ecl' Ba.
ctrian' town 'bf Ai Khanlim was
pJ'obably destroyed by fire and
eHthquake·.
,
rhe . guests from France and
fr'me Minister· Etemadi attended
a' luncheon given in their honour
in Ai
Khanwn
by
Takhar
Governor Mohammad Karim Fe,rotan.
Thursday evening they wer~
SlIests of honour at a dinner reception given in Spinzar Hotel

House Discusses

u.s.

In the economic field, the printe.
minisler of France confirmed the
decision of his government' to par·
ticipate in lbe Tbird Five Year Development Plan of Afghanistan aod
that agreement On the details and
models of 'hi" participation will ,be
reached in lbe sbortest possible time,

Wlheat Loan

KABUL, May II, (Bakhtar}-The House Committee on Budgetary and Financial Affairs in Its Tbu·
rsday's meeting discussed the U\S.
loan for purchase of 20,000 taos of
whea.t. Deputy Planning
Minister
Abdul Wahab Haider answered d~
pUlics' questions on the matter.
The Cultural Affairs and lbe Legislative ~and Legal Affairs Committees met jointly and, discussed Ka~
bul University proposals on the draf~ charler for the university. The two'
committees asked authorised univorsity representatives to' appear before the joint session next week.
Committees on Pash!unistaD. Social Improvement,
Communicali3D
and Transportation ·also met and
discussed matters referred to them.

Both sides expressed the view that
since the siening of August 21, 1966
Cultural Agreement mainly directed
at ,bigber and secondary education,
medical and agricultural research and
the activities of tbe French archeolo,
gical mission in Afghanistan new progress has been achieved, This coo~
eration has recently been successfully extended to small enterprises.
The prime minister of the Republic of France has invited Mr. Noor
Ahmad Etemadi to pay an official
visit to France. The Prime Minister
of Afgbanistan bas accepted this JO.
vitatioo with tbanks. Tbe date for
thia visit will be fixed later tbrough
diplomatic channels.

-------- ----_._----,
U.S., N~ ,Vietnam Hold ProreduralTalks
PARIS. May 11, (Reuter}--The
United States and Nortb Vietnam
delegations met yesterday afternoon
for procedural discussions and doci
ded to have their full scale prelimi·
nary peace talks on Monday:
Cyrus R. Vance. number two American representative and fanner depuly defence secretary,
represent·
ed the U.S. at the procedural meeting, together with Philip C. Habib,
deputy assistant secretary of state
for East Asian and Pacific affairs.
The Nortb Vietnamese rep,esentative was Co1. Ho Van Lau, head
of Hanoi's liaison mission with the
International Control Commission
for Vietnam, and Ngu.yen Minh Vy.
a senior member of the North Vie·
tnamese delegation.
The procedural meeting took place at the International Conference
Centre, a 19th century building in
w

Pompidou, Etemadi Visit
Ai Khanum, Bamian
KABUL. May 11. CBakhtar J. '
French Minister and Mme Porn·
pidou accompanied by Prime Minister and Mrs. Etemadi inspected Surkh Kotal and Ai Khanom.
where a F'rench archeological mission is excavating. The two prime ministers
and their wivE'S
flew by helicopter to Ai Khanom
from Khenjan.
They went to Khenjan, via the
Salang .pass,' by car.

French . P~emier Geo~ges P~m pt40u,' at his press conference at,
Chelsltoon Palace prior to his' departure.
.
,

Audi~)(ce

KABUL, May 1'1, (Bakhtar}-During tbe week ending May 9 lbe
following were reCeived in audience
, by His Majesty ·th- King:
Afghan ambassador to the United
Nations Abdul.. Rahman Pazbwak,
Plaim.ing Minister Dr, Abdul Sam'
ad Hamed, advi~Or to lbe Prime Ministry Dr. Mohammad Halder. head
of lbe military triburial Gen, Sadul!abo advisor' to the Foreign Minialry
Mohammad Mousa Sbafiq,
Member of the French Council of
Slate, LouIs Fogere was also rece-'
ived by His Mojesty during tbe week.

by Governor Dr. Mohammad Ha-

u:hi uf Kunduz.
Yesterday noon Pompidou acby Etemadi flew to
Bamian. The French guests view_
ed the collossal Buddhas,
tallest
in the world, from the hill on
which the Bamian Hotel stands
and later from close, up.
They attended later, a luncheon in their honour given by Sardar Sultan Mahmoud Ghazi, pre·
sident of Afghan Air Authority.
Due to unfavourable' weather 1'0nditi.on travel plans had- to 'be
('hanged and instead of returning
uac,k by ait' the two prime mi.
n i~Lers and those accompanying
them' came
back to Kabul by
road.
Thursday afternoon at five p.m..
Prime Minister and Mme Pompldou jVatebed a buzkBsbi
game
held in their honour in Kund'Jz
stadium.
Kundtlz,
T.khar and Spiozar
company plaYed and trophies
were presented to the captain,S by
(Cont/nu<d On Page 4) .
co~panied

the centre of Paris which has been
yesterday's-procedural meeting.
allocated by the French government
Another, despach said UN Secreand where the substantive talks will tary'General .u Thant expressed his
also take place.
earnest hope yesterday that the Paris
The two delegation leaders, U.S. talks between the U.S. aod Norlb
Ambassador·at..:.large Averell Harri- Viefnam would "be fruitful and wiU
man and Hanoi's Xuan Thuy, did
lead to 8 just and peaceful settlemnot attend the procedural session.
ent of the tragic war."
"A number of technical questions
He issued a onewsenJence statemhave arisen which have 10 be solv·
ent on the talks: . "J earnestly hope
ed, an American spokesman said.
that 'be talks between the governHe refused to say which side had ments of Hanoi and Washington,
requested the procedural meeling, which opened today in Paris, while
but noted that the American delega- ,only the first step, will be fruitful
tion had come here Thursday pre- and will lead to a just and peaceful,
Pared to launch into subslantive dis- settlement of the tragic war in Viecussions with North Vietnam. tnam.
Diplomtic observers said lhere
were indication that the Hanoi delegation 'had pressed for a firsr procedural meeting and that this had
come as a surprise to the Ameri·
cans.
The U.S. spokesman said lbe procedural discussion was devoted to
the "kind of questions which 001"mally arise in arranging any conf·
erence or' international meeting."
One Question 10 be resolved was
which language or languages wouJd
be used,
Xuan Thuy after a 25-minute me·
eting with French foreign minister,
Couve De Murville,' told reporter.!
that yesterday afternoon's meeting
would be a "technical conference."
Diplomatic sourcc;s said that the
North Vietnamese' delegation was
not ent.i~ly ~alisfied with some of
the t,e(;hnical arrangemenrs for the
lalks,' ineluding aspecls of press fa',
cilities.
The North Vietnamese claim lbat
the Americans' have better facilities
than lbose accorded 10 lbem, the
sources said.
Frimch aulborities arranged for 21
repr.....n·alives of the world press to
"t",nd the opening few minutes of
'be first substantive meeting on Monday; an American officiol said.
Seven places in the press pool
have been allocated to American
newsmen, seven for the North' Viet·
nameso, and seven' for correspond·
ents from 're.'lt of the wood .
Pressmen \W:re not admitted to

"

.

Johnson Calls For
Strict Observance
Of Laos Neutrality
WASHINGTON, May 11. (Reuter), ·-U,S. President
Lyndon
JohnsOIl yesterday called for str·
ict ob:.;ervance or the ncutralilY
of Laos. whose territory has been
used by the North Vietnamese as
an infiltration
route to South
Vietnam.
He made this statement in a
message to King ,Savang Vatthana of Laos to mark Laotian
Na·
tional Day today.
"On this occasion we wish to
reaffirm our support of the sta.
unch efforts of th~' Laotian people to achieve peace anq tranqu·
ility." he said,
"It is our earJ)est hope that
the neutrality of the Kingdom of
Laos will be respected and hon·
oured by all natio.~<;."
While it is traditional for the
·president to send goodwill me.sages \0 other
heads of state
when national anniversaries are
celebrated, the contents are only
·rarely released by the White Ho·
use.
Johnson's message to the Laotian monarch took on greater significance with the opening of the
Paris peace
talk preliminaries
between the United States and
North Vietnam.
'
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Afghan-French Ties Strengthened
The official aDd fnendly vISIt of Georges Pornpldou,
the
prime
minister of France, to
AfghanIstan at the mvltation of our Prime Minister not only afforded the French leader tire
occasIon to see Ihe progress this country has
made but also to get acquainted with some of
the historical SIteS whIch are now world "enowned
Afgharustan appreciates
the keen Interest
France has taken m her progress. Although the
two countries have been enjoying mutual CODtacts for a long tIme, their Impact in the field
of economy and trade has not been sumclent.
The vis! t of the French Prime Minister pi'<>vlded the leaders of the two countries an opportUhJty to talk about the matters of mutual Interest. and seek wayS of expandmg economic

ties
As the Prime Mmlster of France told a
press conference thIS mormng France has taken an IUterest In prospecting petroleum in
southern AfghanIStan and hopes to cooperate In
the explOItation
of Iron ore In the
HaJlgak
mlDes, she has also agreed to aid AfghanIstan m
the estabhshment of the textile plant In Mazare
Sharif
The offiCIals of the two countnes.

d urmg

Pompldou's VISIt were able to discuss deta.lls re
lated to a number of projects under the Third
FIve Year Development Plan, and because of
the good will and fnendshlp whIch France has
towards Afghamstan general agreement on financIng some of them has been reached
Afghanistan as a developmg, peace lOVIng
country appreCIates the ald gIven by her friends
rhe large mines and Datural deposits lying hid"
den and untouched lD the mountains and deserts
of thIS land are the best targ~ts for mvestmenl

Newspapers In the capital on
rhursday gave Wide pubhclty to VI
SItIng French Pnme MInister Georges POffipldou News and pIctures
In connectIon With hiS V!Slt were ca
rned by all the premier dallies of
the capital
•

The papers also observed tbe Na
llOnal Day anmversary of Czecho
slovakia The dally Heywud In Its
editOrial on thiS occasion said fneo
dshlp between Afghanistan and Cz
echoslovakla has a bnlhant history
which dates back almost 30 years
Afghamstan It said. which IS fo1
lowmg a poliCY of peace and peace
ful coeXistence and ~ooperatlon has
been endeavourmg contmually
to
develop Its economIC, technical and
cultural ties WIth Czechoslovakia
Although the two countnes foil
ow dIfferent economiC and polttlcal
systems thiS difference has never
constituted an obstacle to the grow
mg fnendship and cooperation bet
ween them

The ald received from 'foreign friendly countries
will give Afgllanlsw. the oppottunlt)' to exploit
these mines ~ raise the stiDdard of living or
her people The ~1Cak
which are close
to coal mines, are \one of thOse projecls whlcll
are full of promises ,for the betterment of Afgha-

mlnes

nistan.

') . . li"
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Not
only
.hiiaiJreds
of People will be
employed by -such a ,PI'!1JieI>t, but the retum also
will have a great economic influencc In raising
of the standard of living
As the joint communique Issued at the end of
the vlslt of Georges Pompldou reveals, the two
nations are deternlined to expand their economic
cultural and educational ties The cultural agreement of the two nations signed In Angust
1966, provIded a soUd foundation for the expansion of Frend1 alii in archeological studies seecondary and higher educatIon
medical trainIng, and agricultural pcrsoUDel The fOUDdation
stone 0," ute new Isteqlal High Sch'ool whiCh was
laid by Georges Pompldou IS In fact an extensIon of
the French deslfe to further cooperatIOn With
Afghanlslan Ih the promotIon of educatIon of Its
children
France has been helpmg Afghanrstan in cotton growing In the northern provinces. ThIS help
IS so effectIve that we are sure that by the time
the new Mazare Sharif textile plant Is completed
WIth French aId there WIll be enough cotton
produced in these regIons to feed the plant
We are certain that when our PrIme MI;Us
tcr who has been Invited to Frauce by Georges
Pompldou VISIts that country, our traditional frl
endshlp
will
be further
strengthened, It
IS the mutual direct contacts between the leaders
of the two natIons from time to time that results
,n further consohdatlDg the friendly tIes ThIS
very purpose was served by the viSIt of Georges
Pompldou

ed the event
However dunng the ensumg perIOd nothIng has been done 10 fur
ther enhance the beauty of these
parks On the contrary some of the
gren lawns which were laid With
great palOS and cost have now been
turned IOtO barren tracts as a result
of contmued walking on them
If the present practIce IS allowed
to contmue there IS every reason to
beheve that soon tbese parks Will

turn mlo dust bIOS defeatmg

,

'\ I

A g'fted small gtrl has explamed
mt!Ql1.s

~he

purpose for whIch they were plann-

ed
1 he edltonal urged the autbofltl~
es concerned to fence off these parks
and bUild speCIal entrances for them
Also Ihey should problbIt entry to
these parks dunng special hours
dunng WhlCh mamtenance men can
clean up and look afler flower beds
and la~ns

_........
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for as much as one quarter of the
population
• They ,"51St that much superIOr
methods are on the hOrlzon~tb..t
soon there will be dramatIc Improvements, that costs will be
cheaper, 'and that the need for
'sustamed motJvahpn" to pracbce contraceptIOn Will be great.
ly reduced Milhons of doliars
are bemg poured mto experlmental research on thIs front each
year
This achvlty IS takmg pia' e
both m'the publtc and the prtvat"
sector The gIants of the drug 111dustry know that huge markets
can be gamed by Improving upon present contracephve technlllogy-and that huge markets WIll
be lost If a compehtor discovers
and markets a superior product
As a result, all of the leadmg
motiVes that brmg about frenZied
activIty for ilrogress among SCIenlists have been harnessed a' d
are at work m behalf of Improlr109 pontraceptlve
technolo~y
prestige, economIC gam, anxIety
compassion
In Older to Illustrate the ab.
ove llomts, let us take as an example the recent experIence o[
Korea In 1962 the Repubhc of
Korea formally adopted famJiy
planning as one of Its national
poltcles In 1965, a NatIOnal Survey of FamIly Planning was conducted
Followmg are
some
pomts from that SUTVey
I Elghty-nme per cent of the
WIves and 79 per cent of the
husbands
approved of famIly
plannmg

chologlcal phenomena, preVlolIRIy unknown or unreapprecmterl
are promoting the rapId adophon
of famIly planmng by the-\n1ass
o[ the people Here we can only
list them, _wlthoul explanation
a PrlvatJon IS Iiself a power.
[ul motlvatmg force fOI fertlhty
control
b Private communicatIOn abo
out famIly plannmg IS far greatet
than had been thought, and cart
eaSIly be stimulateii -to attam flo·
od ploportlOns
c "OpInIon Leaders"-mdlgen_
0...5 men and women who are kvowledgable about blTth conli'v'
and freely undertake to mlluell
ce others to adopt It-can
be
mass-produced cheaply and very
rapidly by means of mass media
and other actIOn
programme"
Thus, m thIS area just as m econl,mlc development there IS a
"multlpher effect" whIch, If capltahsed upon, can greatly hasten
'takeoff" mto rapidly dechnmg
fel tiltty
d II IS becommg eVIdent that
fathers ale very nearlY equally
as Interested apd responSible in
controllmg fertlltty as arc mothem
Programmes aimed at couples
mstead of at females, are hIghlY
effective
e We al e dlsoovermg that 11!Iterate rural
populatIons wlli
make use of the tradllional me·
thods of famIly planmng-ean
dom, suppositories,
etc -very
nearly as readIly as urban populatIOns, aftel a brief period of
mformatlOn ana tnal They \\111
also adopt the newer method. as ,
-01 even mot e
read l1y
2 I'he rate of approval was
6 Improved technology 10 co_ only slightly lower In the I ural
ntraceplion promotes maSSIve ad
than 111 the urban
areas (88
option by uneducated people at a
per cent for rural women and
rapId pace Oral contraceptives 77 per cent for lural men)
and the
rntra uterme devlces
3 Of the mmonty who dIS
ha ve both plOved to be highly approved
only 8 per cent meacceptable aftel only short per- ntlOned rellglOn or mOT als TrIods of tnstructlOn and famlhan
adltIOna resistance was as low
ty
In TUI al as In urban areas
Even I1litel ate rural VIllagers
4 Inability to read was no
make sustained
use of these
bailler 81 per cent of those unmethods where they have been
able to read nevertheless appgiven unprPJudlced tnal These
roved of famtiy planning
developmenls
are only half-a
decade old but they already ha
5 On the verbal level lhe
ve had a profound Impact upon
populatIOn declared
Itself wlI
fertIhty control programmes and
lI1g to practice famIly plannmg
plans As yet there IS stIll a great If gIven servIces Seventy-seven
deal of prejudice agaInst the oral
per cent of the urban women
compounds tn ASIa so tha t the and 71 per ~ent of the rural woadvanlages of a two-method as
men made such a de-clara two
sault have not been fullY realts- Among husbands 71 per cent of
ed
there
In
Latm Am
the urban and 65 pel cent of
efiCan
expenments
where
the I ural made such a declaralhe
PIlls
and mh a-ute
tIOn
rlne deVIces are usetl slde-by-sIde
as alternattve methods the re
6 UnWIllIngness to practIce fasuits are hIghly ImpreSSIve
mIly planpmg waR concentratWe are repeatedly bemg told ed pnmanly among young COll
by the phYSIOlogIsts
howevel
pies who had not y~t had the
that our so called 1 modern' me
number of chIldren they desiTed
thods of conlt aceptIon are crude
and older couples (past 40 Years.
and barbarous-each WIth unple
of age) who were approaching
asant Side-effects and unsUltabJI
the end of theIr chlld-bearmg
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7 As a resul~ of the national
mformatIon programme, 85 per
cent of the urban and 83 per
cent of the rural populatIon had
heard of famIly planmng moreover 67 per cen t of the urban
and 84 per cent of the rural population had knowledge of at
least one contraceptJve method
Even among
the Ilhterate, 51
per cent knew of one method or
moTe Knowledge of the more_
relmble
methods-oral
pili,
IUCD, condom-was only very
slIghtly less WIde-spread m rural
than In urban areas

9 The methods used by rural
fanllhes were equal to or supe
nor to those of the urban populatIOn m terms of relIabtlity

JOIn April of 1965 there were
In the nattonal famIly plannmg service, statIOned 10 the health centres or
'n local offices ThIS IS only the
first wave of a rapId bmld-up to
a pOint where there Will be one
field worker for ~aeh 10,000 populatIOn
2207 field workers

The medical and SOCIal sCience depal tments of Seoul Natto
nal University are actively engaged 10 research
evaluation
and partiCIpatIon 111 the national plogramme
A private organIsatIOn, Planned Parenthood FederatIOn
of
Korea has a branch 10 each proVInCe and IS provIdmg serVICe
and mforma lIon through Its office Yonsel MedIcal
College IS
conductmg speCial expenments
In rural areas, With aSSIstance
h om the Populatjon CounCIl
II The progress of the natIOnal programme m glvmg family
planmng serVICes IS most ImpressIve The progress that results
when a well-deSigned
famIly
planmng programme IS carned
out m a pooulahon of low educatIOn IS Illustraled by the Sun-

--------

ty Council condemned ZIOnIsm
and there have appeared books
predictmg not only Israel's WIthdrawal but her absolute e!lmlnation
In the mean tIme, Jacques Berque contInued to campaIgn for
Arab rlghls ManY free thmkeTs
of France ralhed behind him
no 48 of Cahlel du TemOlgnage
Chretien magazme
appeal ed
With a leadmg arhcIe by Berque
hImself In whIch he deeply analysed ways and means for al rl
vmg at a faB settlement of the
Paleshne IssueEVIdently not every opmlOn
expressed by
Berque must be
hundred pel cent accept~ble to us
II IS absul d to expect all other
people to thmk precIsely In the
same way as we do Rather :we
should gUIde ourselves by the
AI ab peot s exhortatIOn
to hIS
mlstre~s
When I am right, jUst say so EVidently, the sense
lequlres an addItIon When I am
wrong say so too'
The fact remainS that BeIque
has ably Illustrated how the ZIOnIStS had deceIved the world unlll
finally, they were exposed for
what they really are
Another promment
orIenta
!1st who contnbuted to the same
Issue was RegIS Blachere
The
article he contnbuted was htled
Must not we head off what IS
worse?" and started WIth a quotatIon of the Arab proverb "Ev.
II IS answered by eVlI and the beginner IS the worse of the two"
The JeWIsh writer Maxlme Rodl'lson has published a declaration sponsOl ed by non-ZIonIsm
Jews dlsavowmg ZIonIsm
and
proclalmlDg that the Zlomst movement does not represent the
Jews and has no right to ~peak
In< then name In the same number, Rodlnson also contnbutBd
an artrcl~ tItled "War or Peaee?"
Rodinson' further contributed an
mde¥ of the books deahng With
the Arab-Israeh dIspute-the 10dex lIelhg PI Inted In the final
pages of the Issue of the abovementioned magaZIDe,

The Iss.ue falls Into 82 pages
each runmng In three tolumns. A
number of falrJnlnded wrlter~ )lave contrIbuted .to thla Issue who
Ich for the benefit of those' who
cannot read It In the onglnal
te>;" should be traQslated mto
ArabIC or Enghsh, Fel haps. the
Mlmstry of Culture and Guld&n
ce can do spmethlng about thiS

,
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8 At the tIme of the mterVIew, 21 per cent of the urban
had 14 per cent of the rural couples were practJcmg family pia·
nnmg Even among
the J.1hterate populatIOn, 10 per cent were
currently practIcing family plannmg
Although
small, these
percentages very obVIOusly have
sprung from a condition of nearzero wIthlnl a soan
of three
years If only 2 oer cent are ad
ded each year wlthm 35 years
populatIOn growth
would be
near zelo

Palestine Issue

By Dr, Akram FalIhll
It has been custollary of Fr- were gUIlty of aIdmg ZionIsm to
ance s men-of-Ietters to alwavs
POlson European publtc OptnlQ'1
range SIdes With fight and IUS- 10 general and French public optlce As mortals, they sometimes Inion 10 P'/li~ular Further, how
err-lOadvertently succumbmg to far has ZIOnIsm contnbuted to
the gUIles and WIles of a deceIt- Its own exposure?
The French news agency s ChIhIS policy to (1 ush Blaft a as co
ful tyrant as Indeed dId JeanIn reply to tne first queslton Il
ef correspondent 10 Pekmg Jean
105sal Imbecility
Paul Sartre ThiS IS because, to
must at once be admItted thal
Vrncent
was Tuesday declared
The Dally Standard of April a Frenchman cledibIltty IS taken
the Arabs had fallen far shol t of
persona non grata by the Chi
30 adv~ses all CItIzens who hav
[01 granted and creduhlY IS the
presenting the PalestIne ca!ie to
nese authOrities and asked to le
no arms should get clubs bows
rule until the contrary IS proyed
the West III an acceptable man
ave Chma v. Ithm three days the
ell I 0\\ S
spears broken bottlp<:
But no sooner do Frenchmen
net Moreovel they were to blaAFP head
office announced IU axes and ground Peppel reach
discovel their errOlS than tn€'y
me for makIng foohsh dec!.I"
PailS
fOI
USE In case of emergency
hasten to dIsown them ThIS has lIOns playmg neatly mto the hanA spokesman for the ageJ1cy
I t warns Its readel s that all Ve
been Illustraled by the Eg) pllan ds of the ZlOntSts and helpmg of
The editOrial emphaSised that both
said It did not apnea I that their hides coming mto POI t Harcou1 t
. . . . llter Amm al Khouly In an artl
false piety and of being conscant
countnes respect the clauses of the office In the Chmese capital had
should be thOl oughly seal ehed
de In the ConlemporalY Tho
Iy threatened
Umted Nations Charter whIch urge
been closed No actIOn had been
For the enemy can steal our u01{or
ught' magalllle dealmg
"" ~h
But has ZIonIsm Itself escaped
member countnes to observe mutu
taken agamst the second AFP ms and pose as Blafran soldiers
Sal tre s backlOg dov. n from h's
foolishness? No and a thousand
,II respect and promote mternatlonal
con espondent there Rent' FIIHatred for BrItam IS so
great
lormel behefs
bmes no lSI ael has been rep( at
cooperation
po
I h~ FI ench
Revolullon hud
that a numbel of papers quote
Ing as a lefraln the claIm that
The editorial also mentIoned that
rhe Blafra Sun the SIze of a
also pi oVlded countless mstalJ(,:e~ ~he IS a small CIVIlIsed oasIS sur
the people of CzechoslovakIa have normal school exel Clse book like \\ ,th greal enJoymenl South Af
of men haVing second thoughL')
ncan PrIme Minister John VOl
lounded on all Sides by enelnJe'"
achieved notable success 10 techOl
all ItS compehtOl S - publishes an ster 'calltng Bntam to order and
when VISibility became ele Irel
uent on crushlOg her and den) lllg
Lal and economic fIelds It also advertisement for Blafra aIr for
(1<llmlOg South Afnca IS not I
hel the nghl to live
10 them
expressed the hope that the latest c( I eCI wts who must be over fl
Blltlsh colony
A glea many ItteralY flgu
But after
her victory In lhe
developments In CzecHoslovakia wo
ve foot SIX !Dches tall and bet
les
had
al
dently
SUPPOI
ted
the
treacherous
June
aggresslOn Isuld lead to even further progress and
\\ een 21 27 yealS of age Blafra's
levolutlOn In Its early days 'but
The same dally's Apnl 30 I~sue
tael came up wtth a logiC w}llcn
prosperIty of the people 10 thpt co
air force consists of one hell
were qUick to disavow It when It
has an Item over the recent BEwould make Hltlel and Muss liwi
unlry
t optl'1
degenel ated Into a mayhem of
I muda dlsOi ders saymg that 81 I
tUI n In thell gl aves She
has
In congratulatIng the government
crimes SUI C enough they had to
tlsh
troops
\\
CI
e
sent
to
shuut
taken
upon
herself
the
task
of
.Ind people of Czechoslovakia on the
I he time when
the BItl.fran
down unarmed and defencele'i~ pay"w\th theIr !Ives fOI then I(
dlsclphntng
the Arab people
occasion of their National Day the
pi ess undelllOes the dangers of negroes who had demonstrated
pudlatlon as did martyred puet
WIth flOe nonchalance, Israel tredltonal expressed cerlaInty tbat co81aft a beIng v.lped out the BlaAndl e Chenier
agamHt the Injustice of gIVing
umpled underfoot all UN resoluoperatIOn and (nendshlp
between
Ira Sun has SDace to warn It" oil good Jobs to the whites, nOlhBefore me now IS No 48 Cdh
tions
and InternatIOnal conventhe (wo counlfles would be further
I eaders about another Ieal dan
ler du 'femolgnage Cretelll (NI)
HIg fOl the Negroes A Bn tlsh
tIons
Slrengthened In the years to come '1 Rer- untetheled goals Il said \\ arshlp tvus even sent to fIght
tebook of ChllSl1an TestImony)
The UN General Assembly and
a goat left by Itself can wandp.
which Was enllrely devoted to ehe UN Securrty CounCIl have
Negroes who had not even J fl
Yesterday Ants In an edltonal dl
about and destroy ClOPS Farmers ShlDg tug
a Just selllement of the Pales- been made objects of rIdicule by
scussed the Importance of keeping Just dId not have the lime these
tine Pi obiem pour un juste reg~ Israel's qUIxotIc pohbclans and
But Blafl aIls can ah.. ays rt.:
pubhc parks neal and clean
The days a fence 00 thell fIelds l
I~m~nt du probleme' Palestmetn)
arrogant mlhtarrsts
lax
domg
ClOSS
word
puzzles
In
eXistence of parks are essential 10 added
The world has been treated to
Al the helm of thIS movemen:
the papers or gomg to the Ledr
populatlOn centres for recreational
The entoe press blasts Bnta1n
a spectable where 'monkey logiC'
IS
the
well-.known
Arablst
Jaques
Gala
and
danclDg
to
the
top
ten
purposes 1t said
for supplYlDg arms lo the Nlge'postmen' Jazz group
Bel que ProfessOJ at the Colleqe became the order of the daY and
~Ian fedelal mIlttary government
de
France and correspondmg me- where all noble notions have be"
DUrIng tbe recent years several
and deSCribes both as our ene_
BIaflans can also lealn FI el'l n
mbel
the ArabiC Language '\ca· en lost SIght of.
new parks were opened In the capi
mles"
In easy
lessons and come
out
But the mask wI's soon rIPped
demy
In the UAR He has wrJtten
lal cIty People wbo had beeu depnNIgerian head of state Gene- WIth such phrases as les Blafoff and Israel became e~sed for
on
the
Islamic
CIVIlIsatIOn
and
ved of the pleasure of afternoon
lal Yakubu Gowon, IS lefened rans combattent les vandal!"s '
what
she IS-a fasclmlle of
and evenmg walks 10 eaSily acceSSI
to as a 'blubbermg moron' And (Biafrans, age ftghtIng)
, on AI abs past and present
Imperrahsm seeking agglandlSemProfessOl
Bel
que
set
thiS
011\1ble parks 10 the city greatly wclcom~
111111111111I11111111111111111111111111I11111111111111111111111111111111II111111111111111111111I
seworthY movem.ent gomg soun ent at a tIme w.hen' unperIaIism
1111IUlII~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJlltllUll"""llrJIIIII/11l11111111111IIlIUl~IlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUJfl/llll
'"
after the ZlOmst aggreSSIOn uf is packmg up and fleeIng for Its
"
S KHALIL, Edltor-In-Chl.'
"
•
last June 5 At that tIme the ve- skIn
(ffUnimUm
DlSplay, seven
Column
line!mch,
per AI
insertion)
100
nom of the ZjOnlst propaganda
Israel has embarked upon terClassifIed per I",., bold typo AI
had penetrated deep mlo the
rttoflal eXPlln.sJOnisll\ WIth such
French socIety partlculaJly the
mSlUClance
as If mE> LellllueiubscrtpllOlJ rale!
of Nations"!),ever existed nor lias
. press
The enemIes of the Arabs ,,"re thE!-UN ever artsen It was as' If
For other Dumbers first dial switch"
, '1 Al
I()()()
then saYing that De Gaulle
W<5r1ii War II never ~n<d or
~
• 2S
one sood by the Side of the Ar- as If the NaZI persecutions were
board number 23043 24028, 24026
_ abs Ih much the same way as pointless •
,
,
Ai. 300
they now say th~t the West has
The ,world looked, around and
left It to France to see to It that sQon ri!llltsed the trap Into whIch
Editorial Ex 24, S8
not all budges between
"ast , It had fallen and the advantage
FORI!/GN
i
Clroulalwn and M ••rt/,nn,
and
West
are
blown
up
talll!n of goodhearted thmkers by
Vearly
i
I!xtenslOn S9
Now,
the
question
that
suggests
tbe ZIonist WIles The resillt. were
"
!!aU Yearly
. Al 600
~
Itself IS whether we the Arabs,
quick and dramattc The Securt1IIIIIIIIIJI//IIIIII/IIIlIIIIlIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII/IIIIIIIIIJ/IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJIIIIII'11111111111111111111lIII IIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIII/IIIIIIIIIIIIIII,III,IIIIIIIIIII//.IIII."JIIIIIIIIII/IIII.1l111111111IJIIII'II.,':===:===!=:
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At the Hawker Slddeley A vlatlou factory at Woodford, In
northwest England,
Hashim Mohanunad
TauJIql
(left)
Director General In the Ministry of Mines and Industries and Dr
Akbar Omar (centre), Deputy Minister of Commerce are shOwn
the WIng housing for one of the turbo-prop engines of a Hawker
Siddeley "748" airliner. Also In the picture Is R, Stansfield, the
IIrm s sales representative who acted as escort to the visitors
Visiting Britain for
three weeks as guesls of the British
Government, the two officials have been taken lQ a number of
factories and have had discussions with Indu.lrlaJ executives.

•
COMPUTING
I hate the SIght of computers
because one of them rebuffed me
nght under my nose How It all
came about shall be explamed
below
I was sllllng behmd my desk
bored WIth the office
routIne
when a young man descended upon me I don't say he bal ged In
because he knocked on the doOJ
As he was an excellent tech
nlClan WIth a gIft of gab I won l
disclose hIS name He told me he
had bUIlt a small computer at
home After makmg sure that Il
worked he had Installed Il In
hiS small laboratory around the
corner,
As I was Interested m developmen ts m and around the town,
he had thought It would be a
good Idea If I VISIted hIS lab
FIrst I thought he was out of
hIS mInd Makmg a computel In
a KalJul alley? Not likely Then
T I ecalled the dire circumstances
·10 WhICh potentIal Inventors su
cceeded 10 bnngmg about great
achIevements
m sCience and
technology
Heartened by such
recolleclions, I left the office WIth hIm
My head was bulgmg out WIth
Ideas What a scoop would It
make to wnte about It COl my
compatnots?
And how encouragmg would I
prove to be for a promtSlOg Young man who had such a compII
cated machme Without any outSide assistance?
The lab' was not alound the
corner I had to walk lhl ee bloc
ks In back alleys And he had nu
lab at all He had organised hiS
racket" 10 hls apartment ovet
looking an odd
assQJ tment 01
dwelhngs
At any rate I had the heart
to start cltmblng the stallS My
natural gulhblilty told me that
everything would turn all rIght
but my SUspiCIon wal ned me that
there would be dangels lYing a
head
I thought Il would be cowardly to back down halfway BeSIdes what could he do to me he
does not look like a murderel
But what aboul swmdlmg? kno·
wmg my Wife I was more than
sure lhat I dId nol carry much
money on me to be worth the
attempt So I entered hIS abode
With a mIxture of antICipation
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RUMOURS

and mlsglvlOg
And wow r 1t was a gem of an
apartment so tastefully furnished
and kept splck and span I thou
ght he was not onlY an IllVentol
but also a great hand In mtenOl
decoratmg' And
hiS bool~ shell
contained a wealth o[ know led
ge departmentally classlfted and
dusted WIth lovmg care
I nohced huge typewl Iter-lookIng machme 10 a cosy corner
covered
With an embrOldered
table-cloth Eaten up by CUrIosIty
1 could not stand
the sllenel'
anymore So I asked hIm If thai
was hiS invention
BeamIng at
me With gl atlflcation he"sald Jt
was
I gave hIm a hand WIth a,sreal
deal of eXCitement to uncovel
the computet whIch was nothmg
bu t an odd combmatlon of wtres
tubes and SWItches
He lold me he had hun led fOl
the aCCeSSOrIes for the last th 1 C(
Years and assembled them 10 ac
cordance WIth a do yourself kIt
r was gelling rather skeptical
bUl anyhow I tIled not to sho\\
It
Afler he plugged 10 the compu
ter the mach me started to hum
and
coloured
bulbs beamed
on
and
on
as
If
they
knew
what
they
were supposed to do How on eElr
th could a crude machIne' lIke
that cal ry out the functlOns of
d I eguhll computer?
1echnH.'lan assUIed me that hIS
inventIOn could answel any questIOn In case Wished
to test
It and that It IS genume ('ompu
ter it h"d nevel occurred to me
that computers CGuld be /01 get!
01 fondled
Tnen I made un my mind to
ask the comouter a tough ques
tIon In OIdet to nonplus the a1
rugaJ1t Inventot
Ilis lock SUI e
attitude had annoyed me
a
great deal My
qUf:'st on was
Would the Pails
pe~ce talks
between th~ Umted Slales dnd
North Vietnam beal any fl lilt'
I was undel
the Impnssion
thal the WOld Jrult mIght mlsle
ad the mach me as the connectIOn
between the talks and the frull
would sound so unnatural to thIS
Jumble of Wlrt~~
But to my astonishment and
SUI pnse, the computer gave me
the follow Ing answer
Both SIdes ale eager for peace
but negotIators are fond of PailS
more than anything else"
fhat made
me chuckle and
ponder for a whIle I had 1'0 aqulesce and agree wah thiS con_
founded mac111ne on thiS sCire
Paris IS really tao nICe a place
[or thIS I personally would live
to wme and dme 1D thIS lovely
town and do some slghl-see ng
\VI th a friend
When I asked the computeI a
questIon about my own future
'WIll I be a goveJnor a mInIS
ter Qr an ambassadOl? WIll I he
happy or a hlOpte 01 a vIPPle'J
WIll I be 0 smuggler
a PICI<
pocket or a mIllionaire?"
The answer was
keep yom
bIg moulh shut
Thele ale no
rurnOUI s regardmg yOUl
new
post You can't be a hIPPIe or a
VIpple because YOU
have not
much haIr left Try to be a mllll_
o~rre but not on public funds '
repeat not on publiC funds"
-,

The Kabul Inslilute o[ the 81
md lakcs cale of 35 boys and
girls depnved of the bles",ngs of
~I~ht Thev ilre glV(.'n food and
educatIOn and they act plays and
walch them 100
DUIlOg my recent- tnp to Kan
dahor I
bumped Inlo a blmd
young man In the local neWSpd
per office He
Was there to <':01
lect donatIOns fOI the InstItute
H1S aIel tness, presence of mind
and seriousness of purpose Impr
essed me greatly Tasked hlm :1.
number of quest orts regal ding
the IOst1tute whIch he answerer!
\Ii Ith tact and lUCidity Upon
mv
leUln to Kahul I J(lade 11 po I1t
or paymg the mstltute a VIsIt to
lind out the ~1lngs [or myt;elf
J \"as mtroduced to an Afghm
Ildv who was seemlllgly In cha'
P;
01 the tnstltute She was com
P,lsslonat0 WIth the blind
3wl
p ltJent enough WIth me and m . . .
questions I had happened to ell
np there during then lunch hOUl
1n WhlCh time you hate Lhc slght
of any Inti uder
let alone the
PI ess men And I \1,. as late b(
cause my gUide had taken m(
Instead to the Women s SenatOl
\Urn all the v.. ay to Da! ulama'
Anyhow the aloma of the soup
coupled wlth the klOdness
nf
M ISS Kamela who was JOined bv
two Amencan ladles 111 the sm<.J!1
helped oillce mollify the aln\ OJ i
SItuation
Estclblished thlee years ago un
Llel the pat, on age oj Hel Ma 1
esty Queen Homalra the Icstitu
te lakes care o[ the bilnd who
attend classes evety weekday The
curnculum
has been al ranged
111 conCUI ranee WIth regular prl
mary schools run by the MIOIstl y of Education
I t IS Intel estmg to note ho\\
the instItute was stal ted WIth
Just one man who used to squat
H1 front of Dr
Wilson shouse
The Amencan humaOlst gave him

a bl tulle reader
He was latll
(In Jomed by
two others wno
were aSSisted to mnnufnctUle 10
rlPS And the number grl"\\ on
rn< blind bnvs and 1~ltlS dl~
I[] englged In rn.J1<lIlg rOdps U
skets handbags and
lnvL'lOI->~
from Monday lo 1hulsdaY rhev
lso V( ave "'ll11p1l' <lltlcl( S I I h
c1S
hankcrchll'vJs
and
It (
clS handncrchlevcs
~l1d
,11 (
hout
while
the
(ost of
thcII
ddllY lunches IS t.ledutlf'U
from their earmngs
In the (?(IrllPt stages 01 the' In
slllute btndle books V"ete obtai
III d flom th{~ iJ nn In lnstJtutC' uj
till" Bind
N\l\\
the students
ha\t'IC'lItltrl
h,\· 1 1 1 ' "
blddlt they lIe 111 3
tlnn to
duplicate these
1 ~lt I,J ellt" alsu
l<lUght typing 111 fngJlsh In c \
some of them (J t C ellgelg~ eI d" S
(I('laIICs 111 COlllmClCI,d lillilS II
tf I
gluduutlllg flOIll high sdHJfll
\\hlch thPY Will (ventuall) I
nl"h
I h(' IIVl teachelS lv.o 01 tIu Tll
Amell"un teach subjects I angll1_
flom EnglIsh to \\ eavlOg earpl t
mel calpentry A speCial teprll
has b( l'n cst lbllshed betwt::en the
!P!-lChlCIS Illd thell
students ':1'-'
\\ Itn(ssed by thc \\1 tel I he lit'
a blllld bo\ of about 25 ).cal" pI
clge addrcsSlIlg hIS teachpt \\ hi
k the lest \\en.' havlTlg
IUllch
Mummv \\ un t VQU ]Oln us Irll
lunch'

flOn Wide leputatlon, the mma
les are ploperly looked after
Money Is trickling In It om the
\Jt'WIOCCS the rent IS paid by
Ille W~st German lnslttute o[ the
nlmd and typewnters are provIded by both the UnIted StateR
dntl West Germanv The IDstltute
1 no\\- look1l1g forward to reCf;:'
VIng a bus from West Germany
In Ord!?1 to make the establisnrncnt self suffiCient In transpol
t <:l t IOn
In the' way of I ecreatlOns the
Illind h,lve <l couple of swmgs
w h Ie h they seem to enJOY Imm€'ns,ly \1 hey can playa game of
t 1 r ds 01 football or learn musIc
110" ( \ CI regular classes take so
mudl tllne that little IS left to use
thlS \\ <IV

1

r\\ II long tables were SE't f I
\h(
students dnd they had nr t
soups ,mel pieces of bread bef{lll
th~m
not kno\\ mg
who
W3)
theH but they v.ete
celtlJn l /
slllITlng olJ pund Olll camera (lJ(kmg had aroused th(>II susplr 11
uut feellnJ then tea<..:hers al
ound they dId not ask any ques
tons
With a generou:i donaton 01
cash as \\elI as fUIOlture by Het
Majesty dnd the el[OIIR mddp bv
a comm Ittee of 26 vol un tel rs h\ 1
of them ophtalmologlsts of na

some of the. studenb
Implovlsed play
on
ThulSddy <:lfh'rnoons while the
lest . . . . t.ltc:hes thiS With a great
deal of excItement 1 don t know
IHl\\ they glope alound when It
comes un ell amatlc gestures they
\\ erc sald to be qUite keen on dramdtlCS Perhaps It IS a comlkn
sntlOn fOI thi?lr past dull eXistence \\ hi ch \\ as ObvlOusly deVOId of
my dynamIsm WhICh IS spureed
by the bleSSings of SIght
J1(

lllrt

IdlS
ill

MISS Kamela told me the ~tu
dents 1 ke the harmonIUm and
drums mOle than other Instruments and the instItute would be
1'1 ateful to lhose who could do_
n lte mill\.: l1l urns and a few (ta
rnbO()ls and rubabs
TambOOI IS [l long mstruml nt
mode of mulberry wood WIth
metalliC stl IDgs for notes and
haJf nutes while rubab, made of
the same wood IS shorter and
plump and has a fev. strIngs of
cat gut and a number of metallIc
onC's
Evel y lIme a bhnd boy or girl
would play a few bars on lhese
Instruments, the heart of a hu
m;1nJst llke 01 Wilson swill ov

The blind having their lunch whIle one of the American teac hers looks on

ernow Wllh JoY and I am su~e
yours will do the same as 900n
you have experienced some sense of achievement.
Just three years ago, the blmd
had no chOIce but to hve at th~
mercy of others Some had the
patIence of memorlsmg the 30
chapters of the Holy Koran whICh lakes betweefl three to fIve
years, depend 109 upon the memoIy of each mdlvldual Others who
were not supported by their famIlies to speak of had to resort to
laking alms And nOlhlng IS mn
re abhorent to a proud Afghan
than asking for chanty
About 28 years ago a phliJn
thropIc InstItute was founded In
Kabul to look after the blind boys
Interested In memOrlsmg the ho
ly BOuk They
were provlOed
With board and lodging and al
most all thelr school time was ue
ng used on only
one SUbject
After becommg a competent haflz , a graduate of thIS specl~·d
course had to walt one v... half'
year for the mon th of fastmg du
ring whIch tIme he could eIther
Teclte what- he had depOSIted 10
hIS memory or assist another ha
flz as a lIstener" III order to correct
hIm 10 case he made any
mIstake
NIghtly reCItatIon of Koran
dur10g Ramadan 10 town or vlllalage mosques usually does not re
suit 10 enough remuneratIOn to
pay for the blInd's annual expenses
HIS other sourr.,e of Income to
Jom the
condolence meetmgs
whele he could recite a few verses from the holY book but It
was not and
stdl Isn l steady
work How long should a haflz
waIt for someQne's death In order to make some money?
ThlS instItute prepares every
blmd boy and girl as a useful
member of society In the nea
future by glvmg
them propel
educallon and through equlppmg
lhem With the arts and crafts of
the country the products of "hIch they can eastiy sell wlthoul
anybody's good offices
Some students of the older 10_
stitute attend classes on vaflOUS
subjects and have realised lhat
memonsmg the Koran does not
aliena te them from SCIence and
technology In fact
those who
unoerstand the meaOlng of what
they memOrise fmd learnmg a
[OJ elgn language useful and subjecls like hlslory and geographv
Jllum10atmg
The land donated to the [n,li
tute of the Blmd by the Mm 5lry of Public Health on Darulaman Avenue will enable the n
mates to have a larger bUIldlJh,
..m d more c1as!irooms and fa"'III
ties to l1elo them exoand their
aCtivIties and knowledge
The
ne . . . buJidmg shall be constru( t
cd In conjunction With the Eye
Hospital to
be bUllt m coopt.>
ratiOn \\ Ith the government of IndIa
The institute IS also plannl'lg
to help most of ,the bhnd cndd
ren In other parts of the country
to be enrolled Wlth normal kIds
10 kmdergartens and schools by
~endmg them brtlllle books on all
subJects reqUired But thls ambl
ilous plan calls for maf( funJs
and more volunteers
I thmk the realIstiC apprtJ"{ h
to thiS problem would be to Rlop
a blind lead 109 a blInd That Is
to say colleclng donatIOns f! LlnJ
the prOVinces by one of the stll
dents of the institute would not
amount to much as I realised In
Kandahal !l IS upon the govern
ment to allocate a tIDY fractIOn
of the budget or channel "urn£;
other funds to the lDstllute to
make It self-supportmg once for
all

The Iltstltute of the blind WIth

the swing

In

front of the bolld

Ing

•

I am sure all those who enJOY the many blessmgs of SIght
and espeCIally those who have
blmd or half blind chIldren "Ill
cooperale WIth the mSlltute by
all means poss.Jble
It bus drivers do not chame
the blmd anythmg, why should
we make some.... concessIons to
them They do not WIsh to be..
",aIds of society and wllh a lltlie help they can be profiCIent
Let us extend that helplDg hand
loday and make those helpless
boys and grlls full members of
our clubs and first class citizens
of OUI country
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A ~ro- Asians Out For Strong
Resolution Against Israel
Al't{,1'

UNITED NATIONS. May 11.
I Reuter), The Afro-Asian members of the Security Council yesterday· prepared a strong I'esolulion aimed at condemning Israel's occupation of Jerusalem and
calling fOI: its inimediute ·with-

!'iUPP(lrt or the peace missinn of

dra\\.'al.

I'('SOlllUOI1.

Thut'sClav's al"tel'nonn
meeting, at wlJ.ich· the United

States callcd

for [ull COllncl1

1'N envoy GlIIinat .JarrinL:. the
',t\rl':I-A~ian m<.'mbl'l"<;· mf't '.IL!ain
to {'ontl11l1{'
drc-l\\'lng Ill' th'ir
In[ormprl sources pointed qllt
Ihut tl strong anti-Israel n-·sol.oby
lion would not be guaranteed
,najurilY in thf' Cnundl. whi1~'
,,'v('n i1 Simple rCctJ-Hrmation Ij[
th(' General Ass('mblv's .Jefll<;<t1('01 reSl,lutinn of last 'Y('rU wHuld

U.s. FORCING
CAPE TOWN
TO SELL GOLD
'JOHANNESBURG,
M.y II,
IAFPI--Under lhe headline ··U.S.
pressure on South Afri(,.'a 10
sell
gold," the Johannesburg
Fmancial
Gazette writes today: "Hopc~ for 01
",ubstantial rise in the price of gold
in the near future are doomed,
In{ormation from (hc United St<II~ indicates thai Amcril.:<1 I' gillllJ::
:111 out to force South Africa
til
~ell ils gold on the free markct 111 a
hid to dilute the premium tIn gnld
and force the price down.
rhis is the view held by rcllahk
political ,.:irclcs in Cape '1 (lwn. An
important announcement to
dl':tr
thc air is soon expectcd.
The big question fal.:ing Snuth AI'.
rh:<J at the moment lC\ whether tht,
member nations uf the International
MonE"tary Fund will agree to I..'onti·
nuc to buy newly Illin~d gold
or
nut. or whether the member nations
will regard themselves obliged
III
accept newly mined gold from South Africa to settle external debts,"
The Financial Gazette recalls that
Ih~ mattcr is being studied by
his
oepartment and remined mps
ago
ain that South Africa had no immediate need to sell gold.
'''This situation. however. cannol
last {or ever," the newspaper writes.
"Political circles now believe that
the international gold situation . in
'relations to .South Africa appear,
to be more delicate than origimdly
envisaged,

he

lHlI

::l~;S.UI'('r1

on

lInanimit~·.

Thf'

LJnitC-'d Stiltes and ISlael both abstained in thp AssemblY.
ObSL·j'\·I'r:-: noted that Goldl;.
t'q.(s :-;Pl-~(.>ch pointed to thl' I .
kl'!lhoot! of long drawn-out hat,gll11U !JC't\\'(,('r! Afro-Asion
:In.!
\''l'!'1l'rn nwmbers • r tht' ('IIIl'I~'
d. ont::- a orafl l"e<:;Olutlnn I'; 'n·
t f'f1duC't'd.
Afro-Aslilll m('mber~. fflllowint.:
thl' w: ... !Jt·.. . III .Jnnlan. an' s{--'pkln~

til Ilnllt 11ll' 1"('so!ution li' till' qllI'sl Jull .. I' ,h'l"us<tIl.,'m, ",hill' Wl.,''''
1,'1:' l',)unlri,,, fN'1 thtJt thl' sl~
til'" Ill' till' hol:-' l'ity should b,'
"lIfl"'ldl'l"l'd flnl.\'
\\"Ithm tht' con·
'l'~l UI' il L\('Ill'r;.1! ",Ptt!('tlll'J11 ,\f
t~ll'

\llddle' Filst

I.orc! ('ararlnn of Britain. Pl"l'~I'
d('nl !If I hl' CounC'd. IS stdl hnJ.h~
I'lil or I'l'<!C'h;ng a C'onSC'r!SllS. hut
,Jurdanian Ambassacllll"
I\1ohd r·lm~c1 el-F<olIT<J. although not a m,'~
mber of the Council. is knnwn
to bl' pn'S:-'ln.~ for a strnng rondl'mJ1Htiflll of Israel.
Thursday night he tuld Rt'utpr
that a simple reaffirmation
of
til(' GenerHI Assembly resolution
would n~,t be ('nough. and <lddE'd
th~t h0 was nut nece:-;s3rily :-;!.:cl<
ing unanimity in thl~ Council.
Western
dt'legat('~. hO\\'fVer,
fe'll' Ihat a break in the l'eCf!nt
tradition of CQUncil un'ln:mit~' on
the !\:liddle East might undt'rm~
ne Dr. Jarring's mi";:-;.tln.

~lay II, (llal,htal'),
rr'Ia.tc:;ty the' I{in~ has ::-if'nt· n

KAllUL,

ns

cOl1Jrratula,fol'Y
Illcssn~e
to
hc~d
of, shltc
of
(:-.~p.(htslovaltia, on ,the or.cagion' of LI1.i~
country's national d:l~'·. ' .

.

The Czechoslovalt Ambassador
to Kabul. !'rantlsel' l'ctrniela.

in his residence, The recept:on
was attended by House President
III'. Ab'lul Zahir. Senate Presidenl Ahdul lIad! Dawi. offieials
of various ministries, and ulembers of the diplomatic corps stat nned In "abul.

Attacked By
UK Press Magnate I

I

Unexpected, Sudd,en Lull In
fighting Aroun.d Saig()n

SINGAPORE.

May II, (ReulerJ

-Health authorities here yesterday
ilgain warned lhe public La mainlain a high standard of cleanlincs~ fo·
Howing Thursday's discovery of another case of cholera,
They said it was possible' that a
few scattered I.:ases of cholcra might still o..:cur but added that the
mainlainance of a high standard of
deanliness would prevent the spr'
, cad of the discase.
Four cholera cases, have aln_'.Hh
neen r~ported in less thiln a ll1onlh-.
Singapore was dcdared iJ i..'hulcra
infecled area on April 20 whcn lhf'
first case of (he disease wa.:; dis~""
vercd
Meunwhile Malaysian hc;.tl1h l)f,
ficials a,;ross the Cal..lSCwav In J0h·
ure Bahru have lightened" thcIr hc"'lth regulations to prevent the da ....
ea~ from crossing' the border.

Ai Khanum
(Co"li""ed from page I'
Pomp'dou. The guests alsu all'en·
ded horse races jockied by teell.
age boys. The bUl.kashi playt·!.;
and horst' jo('kies were' .dso re·
t:eived by the two prime
minlstt'rs.
Throughout his t\\'o daY trip to
IH,rthern Afghanistctn Pomptdo'.l
was C1ccunled Wi:lrnl w\'lcomes hy
pl.'ople from Kunduz. Bamian, Tal<h;Jr and Pan\:an province:... Th,.
'.'.'l,kllmlng crowds indudl.'d school
l.·hlldren, l'Ivil servants. and reslde'nts of various woleswalis along the way.
Information and Culture Minis_
. ter Dr. MohammSld Anas, Afgh,HI
Ambassador to Paris SanJar Za!mai Mahmoud Ghazi. and F'l'~nt:h
Ambassador tu Kabul Andre Np:.:,I'C aC~'lJmpanied the French PI'!,
me rVlillistel' On the trip,

--_._-_..
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PARK AND ARIANA
"CINEMAS:'
May 7 to H
At 2t 5~ and 8~ p.m. Ariana
and at 2. 5 and 8 p.m. Park
American Cinemascope c(llour
film
SPARTACUS

.

SAIGON. May I. IAFPI. s,,uth'Vietnamese
and Amel'l'~..t:l
troops yesterday hit t\\"o ma;l~
remaining pockets of Viet ClIng
resistance on the fringe of Saigon
folJowing a sudden and unexpf't:led lull in the fighting in a.,~
around the capital.
At the extn'me fringe flf Chn~
lon Chinu t'j\\·n. to the wC'st (l[
Saigon. South Vietnamese r:lIl~
j..(Pl':'; w('rt· mopping
LID gr(Jup.~
Ill' Vil't
['mil:: on elthl'1' :;ide- of

:: b~{)ad h:lulL,vard :11 thE' "tart'
hi~b\V~:-' four to the delta.
One side of the road, a
whole
lluilrter uf shacks and h,ouses, had
heen totaU.y destroyed by lhe freq'
uent bombing and rockeling nf it
detcrmined large group of cO!llmll. nls\S.

or

NATO Ministers
Agree To Keep
Up Military
.tJRUSSELS. May·ll.

IReu,erf-

NATO Defence ministers~meet.ing
Without France-ye~lerday
agreed
military
lhcy must keep up thcir
guard as a necessary preliminary lO
detente with the Sovict Union and
lhc European allies.
J hl' ministers fl.!' l-l NATO countries Ille<'ting here ~tress,cd Ihe ne~d
It) maintain i\ balance of fon.:es bet.
\\e~n the' Atlanlic AlIiam: e and· the
l'omll1uniO\t War:>oaw Pal"! l·ountrieo;;.
A ·I.:ommunique i'isucd "fter lheir
une- day meeting said they regarded
lhis as "essential for the presc rvll lion of the climate of ~tability. security and confidence neces,ary for
progreSo" towards detente-."
In line with this
decision.
no
NATO member announced a redu'
ction in her' forces· pledged to the
alliance and Brita,in promi~ed
an
early increase of 20,000 rrien~an
increase of about 40 per cent ·in Britain's NATO forces.
man
Defencesources
Minister
Gernard
SchInformed
said
Wesl Gerroe ger promised' West German forces would be maintained and their

fire power increased.
,
British defence secretary

Den'is
Healey ~aid tbat Britain was k.eeD to
uevet'op a dialogue be·tween NATO

.od the Warsaw Pacl, 'but: he told
a press conference later, he also wa-

rned that "uny further unilateral
reductions in forces by NATO might rob the alliance of
important
cards it might wish to· play in negUliatinn~ ro\- reciprocal re(iudions,"

.
.
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Home
'.... Brief'~ ..

KABUL. may 11, (Bakhtar)."The PreSident of Ba~htar ·:·news·agency Abdul
Hamid' Mobar';z
last night gave a reception in hohour' of the visiting French. jour,
nalists accompanying French. Pdme Minister Georges' Pompidou
al lhc Kabul Hotel.

KABUl" May II. (Bakhtarl.~
JllJsl'd Amecl'an-Suviet draft nl'-, ~p~rJ China,
,
fhe Ministry (If Education h~s
Nled J'urthet" examination.
T,,;ufuoka felt that security..gurni~,'d sl'condary technical scho~
··The pl'lIposed treaty will have· ar<l'llJ:l'!'. to be offered hy the
(lIs l"e(tuirel1wnts
from t\\'11 to
l'] iUll:-i elled:, UII .the national
lil'st :i1rl'C slates through
the
foul' years. Studc:tts will now gr t
Int~'r('... :,~ ~iClfl security 01 all ~taj'N ~" 'urily Council \vere a step
mnn' benefits. Only student, wilo
les.. Amb:ls... adnr Senjln Tsurllcin tht.' right
direction. "But it
wish to continue
for a fourth
ka ~aid.
(';lntwt 111' considered
that this
year w'iil bf'
enrolled
in tr.C'
.. \ ,' ... lInot l.'l1lphdsise tuo st1'I;l('a.~iln." will altogether elimina~
fourth .\'car. Stile! H<lmidullah Enol'~l;"· lhl'rt,(pn'
lhat the draft
1(' Ow fears of non-nuclear-we3·
<l~:al Seraj, the tirst dE?'puty mitreaty requires full deliberation'"
JJpll slates regarding thC'ir <;c,r-IInister of education
11(' said. Tsuruoka hoped the Ge~
rtt~' problems", he said.
neral As~embly's main pulit,c..t1.
- - - --'-

'''Worid News In Brief

l.·lImmilleL' wOldd glVl' hIS go\,,·rnmpnt's v;,'\\'s due l'()nsi,!t-r 111011.
J(IP'-l1l IS

ttw finly ('ountry

CALCliTTA. May 11. IAFP).KUALA
LUMPUR, May II.
Over 50 university students dc~ 4llAFPl. Mnlaysias formal applimonstrated in front of the West
cation for associate membership
Gl?rman consulate ~'esterday con·
(If
thl:' r.~ur()pean Common Mardemning thc emergence of nefll';l~t \Vas expected to be made '.(J
Nazi forces in \¥est
German.v
I he community's
Vice-PrC'sident
anel demanding the expulsion of
Siccn L. Mansholt by Deputy
WC!st German ambasador in Jn~
Premier Tun
Abdul Razi\.k in.
dia and the ('onstll-g-eneral in ('~1_
Brusspls
on the 18th
of this.
!eulla.
month, it was
officiallv stated
Earlier' <It a meeting in frunt
here ycsterda~·.
.'
nf tho Calcutta university, the
Tun H8zak. who is now in Lostudents alleged that the Am- nelon. 1<; due to arrive in the BeJbassador Dietrich. Freiherr Von
wan l'ap:tal on r\flay lfl for a
thrpC'~day visit.
M irbach and consul general Eigar Von Ran<low "are former
Nazl~.. shared crime'S w:th 'HitIeI'. against humanity."
NEW DELHI. May II, '(Reuler'
TOKYO. May 11, (AFP).~The
-Opposit ion, members of parlia-

C'lel"

t., h~'I\'l' sllll"ereci from cllL atomk
I~ abo one of the do-

attacl;;. It

Ztorl l'1!Ulltncs

rrgCll'ded as c.:apaLJ1e
weapon:, if

()f pl'ot!w'lng l1url('Clr
I!

ell'sires.
"Tht·, ,JClp,1nrse g{)vernmc'nt has
\";;\l'ious forms dunnl'

stn'S~l'd in

thp

PilSl

several years the impor.

tanl'C it ntlcH.'hcs

tll the conC'IL1~

01' a lr":.Ity to prevent the
.';}Jl'ci:lfi of nudcar weapuns.
Il c<lntinues to believe that U:e.
early conclusJ<m ur an cquitat:ie
r'tlnprqliferLition
lreat~'. aCC('!itcihlc to a:-; man): countries ·as P~IS_
sible. \\"ould be an important 51:."P
forward in the elTort to halt till?'
nuclear arms raCe and to achieve
nuc!c<lr
disarmament.
Tsuruoka
l)11

13th World Jamboree of boy scouls will bc held in 1971 in Japan
.1 lhe fool of mount Fuji, the Ja-

sa~e!.

In the past. he said, the

aSSp.~n

bly had railed Jor a trealy whid.

Another Cholera
Case Reported
In Sin'gapore

- - - "'-'' - - - " ' - - -

NatHllls yesterday that it ravou- . the"'lreaty,
..
"ed Ihe ('art)' cpnclusion of alreThe presenl draft is backed by the
illY to prevent the spread uf nu('~
U.S .• Russia and Britain, No sign
kdr weapons but felt that a I'rflof· support has come from France

--- --_.
Labour Govt.

._-_._---

\

IJNITF.:D NATIONS,
May 11 would be no optimism that all the
Ilk u 1<' I' I. ,1HPan lOld the Uniled
fiVe nuclear states would sign.

-----_._'---

nalien·:-. rimlnl."i;ll p\\sillllll.
King, h~ad llr the world'" biggest
publishing outfil, splashed <I signed
lJrlicle altacking the l.ahn11r government on the front page", (If hi ...
ncwspupers .y('o;;tcrday.
He wrote: "W\..' arc nOW threatened with the greatest financial CrlS'
is in our history. It is not 10 be rc~
moved by lies abollt uur reserve,.
but only by a frcsh .:;lart undl"r :I
fresh leader,"
Harold Wilson British Primc M inistt>r denied Ihat e~onol11iC" conditio~ were- a.. bad as ("c<"il King cla.imec.l ;.lI1d ,aid hc had nn intention
to resign.
King said Wilson, who.n~ he d,::scribed as "a brilliant tactiCian ~nd
nothing more" had lo~t all t:redlbtlity and authorily.

.

.J,apan Wants. Early Signing.
·Of Nonpro'liferati,on' Treaty

l1Iarl<cd his' c()1JIltry's r\aJ;ional
. Thursday with i\ reception

na~

LONDON. M.y II. IRelllcr)Pr('ss Magnale Cecil King quit ye<\tcrday as a director of the Bank of
EnglanJ just II few hours afler pllbli.:;hin~ a olilotshing
L"ondcmnalillll
of the British g~)vernment <lnll lhe

,

Picture shows the recepUon held In honour of the
Prime Minister of FraJice held
In the Kabul . Uotel
journ'aUsts accompanied Geor!!c' Pompillou.
.

e! it! not impose one-sided" obji~ '1tions on states not in posse;j~j'Lln
of nuclear weapons.
, The prescnt draft did not Drovide' an eCluitable balance of rcspqtlsibilities qnd ()bligations bl ~
t\',:een' nuclt~1r and nnn_nucle:lr

From time:. to time, cwtomat.ic fire
aac.kled 'among lhc smoking ruins,
slates. he added.,
littered with slink,ing ..:orpses and the
Three questions needed to be
Cong
accoutrements-black
Viel
c:tr\,fully
considl'red, he said:
waistbands for ril'('. ruhhcr sandals,
The ~i'curit.\· of slales, nuclear
hclmets.
disarmament
and the peal'~ful
One the othcr side of the road.
uses of nuclc3.r energy.
Sourh Vietnams~s rangers were adThe security· problem \\'as Ptll'vancing through ,8 maze of shacks
ticularly
important· because there
surrounded by plam trees, firing 79
grenade launchers at Viet Cong stil'l
holding Qui there.
One by one the shacks .caughl fire.
JAMIL HOTEl,
flamcs "hoC\ling into the air in seconds,
Around mid-morning, a long proJ :tllleel Hotel with the hest
cession of lambretta C\~'ooters escormodern rooms, beds, clean. and
ted by polit:e slarted chugging down
separate bathrooms and delleious
Ihe still deserled boulevard wcighed
food is at your service. Visit us
down wilh fruit and vegetables, thc- 'once, and see whether ~ou· will
wanl put up somewhere eelse.
firsl to arrive in the capital from the
della o;ince the Viel Coog's second
Address: Jameel Hotel. opposite
S!lillZar Hotel. l\Iohd. Jan Khan
offen.:;iv(> hegan nn Sunda\' morning.
Watl.
------------ - - - ----------.---- --

panese government

menl claimed yeslerday that Chi_
na fired
test rockets from the
region of Sinkiang across Indi~
and into the bay of Benegal during the"lllst week in March.

announced

yeslerday.
The. quadrennial jamboree, the
first to be held in Japan. will
'begin on August 2nd and lasl for
9 days. More than )10 counlties
are expected to send 10.000 representalives lo jo;n 10.000 Japa-

Defence

also

nt'se boy scouts for the occasion.

I
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NOTICE TO ALL READERS

o

'.!t.

If you are between 17 and 45 and would Uke to earn high pay.
)'.00 are the type of person we are looking for. It doesn't matter If
you are skilled or unskilled Male or Female so long as you are

prepared to travel.
lIund.re<is o[ vacan.t employment· oJlporlunilies exist
in
G1lF:AT BRITAI". U.S.A, CAXADA.
FRA;>;CE. GERMAl'jY,
f,PAI:-i, NE:W ZEALANO, AUSTRALIA, ETC, Al)d lIIany other
., p:tr1,f, of t.he world,
'

-

. JOBS FOR ALL
DlIIVERS. PAINTERS. PLllMBERS, ENGINEERS, SHOP AS~fS.TANTS'''ABOURERS. !'\URSES. ORAUGHTSMEN, DOMESTICS. BUILDING TRAnES. TEACHERS. Ei.ECTRlf,IASS, AND
r.1ASY OTHER TYPES OF' El\fPLOY!"ElIiT VACANC~S EXIST.

. IF YOU WANT TO WORK (>VERSj;;AS
PASSAGES CAS BE .PAID IN MOST CASES.,-AND AnE ASSISTED INOTHE.RS. ARRAN.GEMENTS WILL, BE MADE BETWEEN APPLICANT' AND EMl'LOyER,'
. '
If you want'to live a 'full life. ane!'better YO\lrself. and do a
job of work which you enjoy with ·high pay. Posl todaY for free
. a~t.ails to:
.'
. '

(C, KING INTERNATiONAL),
P.O, BOX 13. 63 SEAGAns lANE
SOUTflPORT. I,ANCS. U.K. '.

•

been iound in Nepal. .

Two senior secretaries to work the Regional EducationaL Development Programme assisted by UN.ESCO.
Candidates must have a high standard of English. both
written and spoken, ability to type accurat~ly and fast,
and a sound knowledge of office procedures. Previous
experience essential.
Please apply in to Mr. C, O. Olsen, Chief Technical
Advisor, c/o United Nations. Development Programme,
P,O. Box 5, Kabul.

Andkhoy Karimee Limited Company the oldest
'exporter of Afghan carpets and rugs in different sizes,
colours and quality is at your service. Contact us at
the following address:
Karimee Limited Company
Jadah Baghwan Kocha
House No. 103. Tel: 20576
.s.._ _

S\\'aran

,,'WANTED·

Andkhoy Karimee Limited Company I!

__ •

Minister

Singh replied, in the house of
the people, that parts of a multistage rocket and material ejected
by sal'ellites had been found 'n
India. and similar
objects hacl

i -BGUE MOSQUE

PHtLIPS AND SERVICE
: PRILIP~ 1" IGO H'AND IN HAND

8,

~,\:M

SHAR-I-NAU
TELEPHONE:

20526
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By A StaJr Writer
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Only N. Vietnamese, U.S.
qitizens In PariS Talks

u.s. Aid May

•

-- ----_._-_._---Pompiclou Says'
Sorbonne Will
Open Monday

PARIS, May 12, (AFPl.-The
government made major concessions late last night to'a student oro test that hud burgeoned,
into a nat:onwide
anti.govern_
ment movement.
Prime MinLster Georges Pompi~
dou told a nationwide radio-television audience hours after returning from a state visit to Af.
ghanislan
tha·t
the
Sorbonne
would be opened on Mond~y. He
"Iso indicated that imprisoned
students wo.uld be freed.
Initial reaction to Pompidou's
three-minute: speech
which was
listened to on transistors by many students still milling aro'u'nd
the Latin quarter, was favourable.

aireement

',~\,/'

,

'1!i
,:

shaking hands alter the sIgnlng of the agreement.
Photo By Noar Bakhtflr

Senate Queries
Ministry Budgets

pot and also on taxes levied on
luxury cars,
KABUL, May 12, (BakhtarJ.The various committees of the
The draft oublic health law
Senate met yesterday and discus·
W'S discussed in the Public Health Committee. The ministcr of . sed matters related to them.
planning also attended tl)e FinThe Public Health
Minister
ancial and Budgetary Affairs Co- Miss Kobra Noorzai attended the.
mittee meeting
and answered
morning session of the Senate's
Financial and Budgetary Affairs
the questions on the
$ 800,000
loan from the United States and Committee and ,lln~ered queSalso the 50 million marks loan tions about the'· development bufrom the Federai
Republic of dget of her ministry for the cuGermany.
rrent Afghan year.
The Pashtoonistan Committee
[n the afternoon session first
decided to invite on Wednesday Deputy Prime Minister and. Ed_
the president of the Tribal Mucation
Min:ster
Dr.
Ali
fairs Department, Sayed
Masho- Ahmad
Popal
accompanied
the
Seccnd
Depuod Pohanyar.. to apswer ques- by
tions related to Pashtoonistan,
ty Education Min'ster MohamIn the 'So'<:ial
Improvement mmad Asef Mayel attended the
Committee, the problem of cou- meeting and answered questions
pons issued to nbnofficials was related to the development buddiscussed and the committee sent· get of the Education Ministry..
its de~ision to the secretariat for
. Petitions received by the Petithe gel)eral consideration in the' t·ions Committee were considered
House.
and aft.er decision~ were taken
The Mines and Industries Com_ they were sent to the secretariat
(Continued On Page 4)

(Coll/inued On Page 4)

,

Wedding Deaths

British Working On Drug To
. Make Tronsplbnts Routine

..Home Briefs

KABUL; May 12, (Baklitar).-T-,e agreement on 'the l'olisb
cultural and scientific aid' prograDlJlJe for 1968 was signed yesterday morning by First· Deputy MlD,lster of Education Hamillullah
Ena)·at·SeraJ and PolIsh Ambassador Ian fetms, .
,
Arter the slgnJng of the
In the Education MInlstry
buildIng. SeraJ !P'.d Pe.trus exchanged remarks h haillng the agreen..~nt.
, SeraJ said. that the cultural and scientific .-elations between
the two nations were useful
..
. \'The renewal of these programmes' every year results ill tpe
further strengthen1J!g or mutUal ties between the two . CC!untrles,'~'
he sald:
Petrus said thatol'uclI agreements are etrecuve for the develop. .
ment of friendly' ties between 'AfcbaJ!istan and Poland.
The agreement provldl:8' for the exehange or cultural telqns
and fenowshJ~ for' Afghan studi:!nts, The hoIdin&' of exhibitions
.and sending of artists are also Included In the agreement.

'

J:~~,.r-

Provinc~s

..
Special to the Kabul Times
Thir:tee~ countries' will parti'Cil!ate in the international exhlbiA
plan of operation for"
the
tion whic!' is ,t9 be h!,!ld in Kabul in August on the o'ccasion' of the
Regional Educational Developcountry's 50.th independence annj versary,
,
The SoViet Union.. the United' States, India, Pakistan Iran, men t Programme" project assis•.
ted by the UN Special Fu~d' was
Japan, Sa\ldi Arabia, the Gennan Federai Republic, Franc~ the .signed today at the Ministry of
People's !l.epublic or Bulgaria, the People's Republic of Poland. the. Education,
('eople's Republic of Czechoslovakia and Switzerland wiU hold exThe agreement was signed by
hibitions. Mohamad Isa. Si.amie. the director general of the exhibi- First Deputy Minister of Educa- .
tions department of the Commerce Ministry told me this morning.
tion Hamidullah
Enayat Seraj'
and Arsene Shahbaz. the United
A 100,000 sq.. metre area has this Year. For one thing.. there Nations Resident Representative
been disignated in the Zeqdaba- has been some new products du- and the Chief at the United Nanan. in the J ashen grounds. for 'ring the past Year. For another,
tions P'evelopment Programme,
these exhihitions,
.
the international character
of in the Education Ministry today,
"In order to ensure better faUNESCO will be executing al!the exhibition is erlcouraging all
cHitiesifor the friendly countries
ency for this project which will
business firms
to
participate
that are going to hold exhibitions' in it as in. large a scale as pos. assist the Afghan governmen t in
Afghan firms and institutes will sible,
establishing a central unit for
I)ave. their usual exhibitions in
Skilled desigriers are helpin>: the regional educational developthe same areas which they used
the Exhibition
Department of ment programm~ and also in setin the past Years", he said.
ting up pilot regional educational
the ministry and Afghan firms
In the new internabonq] exhiin these exhibitions, Some M_ development centres in KandaShahbaz and Eenayat Sera,j
bitions ground. roads will 'be bui- ghan industri~s, such as textHes.
har and Mazare Sharif.
It, and telephone and electricity carpets and karakul will have
The project will try to stimullines will be completed shortly.
their own sections. he conclu- ate local endeavour in the field
The plots of land in this gr- ded.
of primary and secondary eduound has already been distributcation and adapt education more
The
exhibition
offices will
ed. "The Soviet Union has plot
to the needs of economic and
move from the Commerce Minisnumbers seven and eight. which
social development by Inculcatmakes for a total of over 3000 try to the exhibition site tomor- ing a greater spirit of responsibi.
row. This, said Siamie. will be
KABUL, May 12. (Bakhtar).sq. m.," Siamie said.
Soviet enlity among
the people in the
highly useful in supervising the
gineers
will start construction
urban and rural areas. It will The Joint Committee of the two
construction
work and also ir.
houses of the parliament Yestershortly.
helping
the
exhibiting
countries, work to improve the training of day continued its consideration of
The Federal Republic of Gertcachers by developing and exmost of whom will start constru.
many has acquired a 1600 sq, meperimenting with curricula and the draft law on political parties.
ction
work'shortly.
tre area. When asked wllat kind
better teaching methods and te- Deputy Mir Ali Gauhar presided,
Tn the House various commitof goods arid machinery will be
(Continued On Page 4)
tees met and discussed matters
on display in
these exhibitions,
referred to them.
Siamie said that there were no
The Planning Minister Dr. Abrestrictions. The friendiy countdui Samad Hamed attended the
ries can put on any display they
meeting of the Foreign Affairs
want to.
Committee and answered quesBut certainly
some
have
their own perference. For insta.
PARIS May 12, (AFPJ.- The cribed as "official conversations" tions on the participation of the
nce, the Germans are interested North VietnameSe and the Ame~ the term used' by the North Vi- Soviet Union in the Third Five
in electric generators, he add- ricans .ag.reed yesterday that o~l.y etnamese ~overnment in ·its sta- Year Development Plan.
The agreement on Soviet aid
ed.
North V'etnamese and U.S. c,t,- tement on May 3 proposin'g Pawas
signed in January. Dr. HaEvery country will try to have zens will take part in Monday's ris as the venue.
.
its 0\l'n main products. The Sw- full-scale officials talks here.
A third point of agreement med later attended the meetings
iss elhibition may display me.
This news was given by North
was that each delegation would of the Planning Committee of
the house and answered the quesdicines and watches,
Vietnamese
suorces. Observers have not more than 10 advisers,
Japan will displaY a variety of immediately took this to mean
nnd that neither delegation sho- tions 'also about Soviet aid,
The Finance Minister Mohamgoods. including consumer gOods. that no Natiqnal Liberation Front uld exceed 20 persons in the conmad Anwar Ziayee attended the
Rush on the Afghan exhibition (NLF) men or representatives of fe"ence room at anyone time
is also' expeeted to rise sharply the Saigon government and its,
Both sides decided that Viet- meeting of the Commerce Committee and answered, the quesallies in South Vietnam would
n"mese and English would be
tions
on the clearing of the acform part of the two countries' the offiCial languages 'and French
delegatio·ns. .
a working language. In principle, counts of the diss'olved Stat" De~
It was also agreed that these there would be one session per
prelimmary talks wOldd. be des- day. On Monday the first plenary
session will decide the time
of the next meeting,
.
Journalists and
cameramen'
KABUL, May 12.' (Bakbtar)·-In will be allowed to attend the
a meeting held in the Pnblic Health opening of the full-scale session,
Ministry yesterday and presided over On th,is occasion, each delegation
LONDON. May 12,
(Reuttrj-ADDIS JtBABA. Ethiopia. May by the Public Health Mini~ter Miss will comprise 10 persons.
British scientists are on the way to
Cyrus
Vance.
deputy
head
of
Kobra
Noorzai
further
measures
to
12, '(AP).-A prominent American
developiog a drug which they beliee,xpel't on economic developmen t prevent cholera from entering Af- the American· delegation, said af- ve will make organ transplanting
ter
a
me~ting
with
the
Norih
Vighanistan
was
discussed.
s~yS U.S. foreign aid would be
'
According to reports cases of cho- etnamese yesterday morning las.' almost .routine.
substantially' increased if the ViThe drug may beat transplant suo
ting
one
hour
and
45
minutes
lera
have
been
noticed
in
Peshawar.
etnam war cools off,
rejec~
Prof. Max F. Millikan, director The ministry has already banned that the <itmosphere of the talks rgery's greatest hurdle-the
tion of a transplanted organ by the
had
been
"good."
the
import
of
fruits
and
vegetables
of international studies· at the
Col. Ha Va Lau, deputy chief of patient',s own body,
Massachusetts Institute of Tech- from abroad. Officials of variou"
the North
Vietnamese deleganology, tojd Ethiopian officials ministries' attended the meeting.
With Britain's first beart ~raIlSp·
tion, said a few minutes later,
Friday night at Africa Hall that
KANDAHAR. May 12. (Bakhtar) "we reached agreement on the lant patient, 45~year~o.td Frederick
America's present foreign aid is
only one-fourth of one per cent -Work on the 27 by 12 metres steel procedure to be used in the orfic- West, rccovering well a week after
(0.25 per cent) of the country'S and concrete bridge to connect Ma~ ial talks," He added. we also lal- , his operation, surgeons lookea to the
gross far short of the percentage nzit Bagh with the city of Kanda- ked about the agenda of the offi_ National Institute for .Medical Res~
earch Labouratories which could
target set for the United Nations bar was begun yesterday by Kanda- cial talks".
hold lhe key 'to wider fields of tradevelopment decade," he said.
har Municipality.
nsplants.

Increase If
War Ends
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Joint Committee Discusses
Political'Parties Draft Law
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In the laboratories in northwest
London, Scientists are working on a
drug called Antilymphocytic Serum
-(ALS).
The drug is still largely untested
on human beings and difficult . to
make in large. quantities, but six
scientists are engaged fulHime trying to pelject it.
Their aim is to produce u drug
body's reaction
thai will suppress
to a new organ-without suppress·
ing some of the body's other vital
mechanisms at the same time,
Sir Peter Medawar. director of the
, Medical Research lnstilule, favours
a Iheory that ALS in som'c way depletes. the number of while cells in
the body which fight against foreign
organisms bUt does not weaken, the
resistance of the body against infection.
If tbe scientists do break through,.
they wiJ,l open the. WD,Y or· safe lra-

nsplant~tion of animal ()rgans into
humans to replace diseased parts.
This would eliminate the problem
of keeping patients waiting until a
suitable human donor di~s or
is
fatally injured at tbe ri.sht time.
But until ALS or some similar,
drug comes along, that problem re.ma'ins an,d doctors here are urging
thc establishment of a bank for hu·
man spare parts without delay,
Dr. David Wingate, of London's
Middlesex Hospital, said in -a lettcr
to tbe British Medical Journal of
Friday that one ef£ect of this would
be to reassure hospital patienls that
surgeons were not over-anxious to
grab bits of their bodies.

NEW DELHI. May, 12 (AFP),'At least 50 .oeoples were burnt
to death and about 200 'injured
. last' night when fire broke out
during a wedding ceremony in a
village near VijaYQwada, 400 km.
north of Madras,
said reports'
reaching here yesterday.
Forty people-33 women and
two children-died at once and
10 others died of their burns in
hospital. A hundred guests including the bride werc admitted to
hospital with serious burns, the
reports said,
They added that many men
guests were able to escape by climbing over the walls of the inn
but that women and
children
were trapped inside because t.he
only entrance was blocked.
The reports said the fire \vas
caused by an oil lamp,

5000 Britons Petition Queen
For Snap General Elections.
LONDON, May 12,
(Reuter)Five thousand Britons appealed to
Queen Elizabe'h .yesterday to nverrule Premier Harold Wilson
and
call a snap general election in the
national interest.
. They were from the London bor·
ough of Enfield, one of dozens of
areas that Ihis week ousted Lab9ur
Party ~oul)cillors from control of
lown hall affairs.
The group handed in a petition al
BuckinghaQl Palace.
the
Queen·...
London residtnce, just a few hours
after Wilson had declared bis go.e·
rnment had no intention of quilting.
The petition was just part 01 a'

,Hanoi Claims Wiping Out ,11' Battalions
HONGKQNG, May 12. (ReUleI') reat.
dge and a ranger unit put oul of
-Hanoi .today report~ that the
Crqwds thronging the busy slre' action near the racecourse,
Viet Cong had mauled or wiped out ets in the heart of the capital occaAt the B{lY Hien crossroJds, the
. J I South Vietnamese, and Amedcan . slonally pause~ to' watcb as plumes seventb airborne baltalion had been
·battalions in 'the current offensive, of smoke from napalm and high "heavily decimated" and in B~n Tre
Most of the successes claiO)ed were explosive bombing rose in tht: sky. province, two seventh's division batThe North' Vietnam news agency. talions had been "completely wiped
in or around Saigonl where yesterday, American planes continued to
quoting the Liberation press agen· out".
blast suspected Viet Copg strongh- ey, said 11 battalions was the <toll
. Brig. Oen. Morgan .Roseborough.
olds wilh bombs and napalm.
.
of five days' fighting to May 9 when 'assistant commander of the AmericKey larget was again the Y-hridge more ·than 150 targets in 89 cities. aQ ninlIi'iilfantry divisi.on, told r~p
area only five k.m. (rom the city ceo towns and district capitals had been orters at li command post the V:et
Cong five days ago had ordered
ntre where lhe Viet Cona guerrilla:; under attack.
One U.s. battalion had becn "he- thFee batlalions-up to 1,000 mp.n-·
were told by their commanders thry
(ConlintH?d a" Paue 4)
would dje io thE> fiel.d-but not rel- avily trounced" ncar Saigon'S" "Y" ~ri·

heated debate sweeping BntaIn thIS
wcekend about bow long the Labour
governmcnt can hold on to rwwa
under a massive rcbuff voters hand·
ed out over the' past few days.
Anxious members of parli:H11l'nl
went from the capital to their constituencies for week-cnd chcd:s un
how serious the party's· plight real·
Iy is.
In London, Ihe top ranks of the:
party raUied round Wilson 10 hvl,I'
otT any new attempts to topple him.
The effect of I.:tOO of his men tx:.
ing replaced by Conscrv:.ltives in 'the
town halls acro,ss the land 'severetly
jolted his authority and a further
blow was struck by press magnat~
,Cecil King,
King, whose mass· circulation newspapers belped Labour to power in
lY6~, spl~shed a call for a new party leader across tb~ front pages or
his two London dailies. the Daill'
Mirror and the Sun.
",Butloday it was clear the' prime
minister had no intention of quiU~
ing and it seemed imporbable tllat
any acute dash would bursl out jn
Labour"s top ranks about the lead·
, ership.
.
Despite the government's deep unpopularity and the resulting collap·
se in labour party morale, Wil'ion
made clear yesterday that neitb~r hI;'
nor his governmen, would resign.
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China(Goat Challenges Big, Bad WoN

t

8, MA Ansari
Once tbey say there was a &'lat chin I
Who has eaten my Anaak?
'WhIch called IIemelf tho China Goat
Who bas ealeo my Baniak?
She had lhree kIds Anjlak, Bangal<
'lIhd Kolola Sangak Ooe day early
Who has detoured my Kalal. Sa
m the mOl"Dln" she went out 10 the ngak7
mountalD for gnwnll and left the (
kids bfhlild The klds busied them Who has the bow?
selve$ In runnlPI aod r8C'1160 when
Who has the arrow?
And who 15 brave to caine and
all of a sudden tho big, bad wolf
came by m searcb, of prey At the fIght me IOmorrow?
The beast howled from below
Sight of the kIds he was 10 dehghl
ed he SAId to hunself, flill of appI ve not eaten your Angak,
At Ionll last
III
I ve 1I0t eaten youl Bangak
<tIle and zeal
rve not devoured your Kolola Sa
have a squale meal!

B1 Donald J Bogue

A Kllted small gtrl has explamed
II at purr arC a greal m~aTU 01 sm

mg tr/e

/) Iwl .nva/lo v1Irg ,hl)"

elI lrlfs

EdlH,nl !'VI

)/lfagl t

THE KABUL TIMES (
Published eveJ'll dOli n«pl ITIUIi and Afghan put>
Iv hol.daJIJ lui doe Kllbul Tim•• Publl8hbtt A,.1lCJ
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Israeli Aggression Continues
The United Nations Security COUJllCII Is ah
out to end Its cUlTent dehate on the Middle East
cflsls resnlting from continued obstlnancy of Is
rael to hold on to the occupied Arah territories
To add Insult to Injury Israel recently held a
militarY P8J")lde In the older secUon of Jerusalem
In open violation of a request by the Securfty
Council to call oft the pal'lide Such lack of res
peet for the world public opinion and the United
Nations resolution on the part of Israel Is block
Ing the success of the UN peace envoy Gunar Jar
ring and a peaceful Settlement of the Mideast
crisis
By dlsplaymg such an obvIOus lack of respect
to the Security Council resolution Israel Is also
contributing to the continuous weakening of the
world body which Is the Instrument created
hy man to solve world Issues by peaceful means
Pursuing their desire for a peacefUl settle
ment the Arab countries speclailly the United
Arab Repubhc are stili hoplDg that Jarring s
~Isslon will bear frUIt They hope that Jarrdlg
wlll be able to work out a SeCUrity Council back

ness to eVCn consider steps towards the fuUIIl
ment or the resolution. The attitude 01 Israel as
eVIdent from public statements made by israeli
offiCials as well as by the fact that she andenaln,.
cd tbe CounCIl s request for postponing the Jeru.salem parade that she wants to annex Jerusalem
nnd the Zaara Strip and keep all the territories
she OCCUPied during the June war
1"0 otfe can have faith In the dec>taration 01
sincerIty for a peaceful solution on the Part of
Israel so long as she remains reluctant to Imple
ment the Security Council resolution passed last
November and so long as she does not agree to
the resolution being guaranteed by the Security
Council
What Israel IS doing In fact Is to gain time
to cOnslllldate Its rule over the ""cupled terrlto
fles Under such circumstances the only illterna
live that Arab countries have Is to close their
ranks and eOllCentrate on Ondlng a solution outsl
de the United Nations That IS why efforts are
on the way for another Arab summit
It IS almost a eerlalDty that the next Arab
summit will come out wtth an action plan to put
an end to the consequences of Isra<lll aggression
This may very well mean the outbreak of fresh
hostilities "In the Middle East which may well
spread elsewhere
It Is hoped that m the mterest of preventing an
other bloodshed Ul the Middle East the great po
wers would contribute to Ute success of Jarring s
mission by adopting a firm attitude towards Israeli aggression

cd solutiOn to the trouble region S problems ThIs

IS obVIOUS by the fact that UAR has instructed ItS
l N ambassador to cooperate In new contacts to
be made by the Secretary General s peace envoy
In I"ew York 81med at Implementmg the Secun
ty Council s November resolutlon on the Middle
~ast

The liAR has gone as far as askmg Jarring
to fix a date for the Implementation of the Se
curity Counctl resolutIOn However Israel has ID
dlcated neither in words nor In action Its wilhng

who listen to Ih,s programme s nce
durmg summer time the off c clo
welcomed the fact that a new vege
table 0 I plant will go oto opera
lion In Herat With the aSSIstance of
a noted Federal German f rm

AfghanIstan and France It con
t nued
have had fTlendly and cor
d al I es for almost half a century
which have been constantly Impro'lang and
expandlftg
Agreements
Igned between the two
countries
have made It poSSible for AfghanIS
tan to benefit from cultural
and
e(;onomtC cooperatIOn of France
Now that Afghantstan s Implem
enung ts Th rd
Frve Year Plan
and as such It IS In need of asSIS
lance from friendly countries It IS
gratlfymg to note that France' has
deCided to partICipate n (he Imple
mentation of thIS plan
We hope that as menlioned n the
JOlOt commuOlque Issue at the end
of Pompldou s VISit the details and
tcchmcahnes of th s
parttclpat un
w II be worked out n the shortes
pOSSible time
Prospects for nvestmg n var ous
agncultural and Irrigation
proJec ..
arc qUite favourable 10 Afgham..' In
France l:-an partiCipate n these pru
JCcts to our mutual advantage
The edttor al welcomed the
that France has shown an n ere"
n survey ng the prospects of e~pl
tlng our mmeral and petroleum resources It expressed ceria n Y tha
Pomp dou s v Sit to Afghan ..Ian has
greatly contributed to stren2 henJOC
f fr endsh p and expand ng I..: (PeratlOn between our two , un rlCS
The same Issue of the paper (;ar
r ed a leiter to the cd t( r urg ng thl:
Aho Shoe Company to recon~ der tis
pnl..:es Comparatively speaking the
I..:ompany s pnces are h gh and un
less I dec des to cut down he I'lr c.;
t:S t s likely to eo bankrupt
Anottler techOlque that the CUll p
any can use s to ntrodu(;e lh~ h re
purchase system
Another letter to the ed tor ask
t:d RadiO Afghan stan to chang the
I me of English language broadcasts
I the moment the radiO puts ,n the
:\ r llOi m nules of Engl sh language
(' at Ihls lime No one can I sten tt
rad 0 while trymg to get home
The letter suggested that 1f poss
hie th s programme should be Shtt
ed to early eveOing Dr after SiX

clock

Yesterday s An s n an edltonal
teacbmg al ~ 30 p m the letter sa Id
thIS IS very nconveOient ror those

The edlloTlal stressed thai the su
I. : ess of such an enterpnsc 0 a lar
gc extent depends upon the ava la
b Ily of raw matenal Sleps lOwards
thiS end should be taken 10 3d\ ance
I urged

I

Pans newspapeFs yesterday morn
109 generally prC(hc ed long tough
bargaInlOg at the United States-No
rth Vietnamese talks opening Man

day
Combat (Centre left) said that nc
got allOns Will be hard and
long

With whIch the two paf"hes start of(
are conlradJctory
they mean dlff
erenl things by words 1 k- freedom
chOIce mdependence elections out
Side Interference and all the other
th ngs which Will have to form the
substance of the r talks

The US and North V,etnamese de
legates did not only represent their
own
countr es- North
VIetnam
must take the National Llberat on
Front Into consideratIOn and the
U S ts ASian allies
There was also China s shadow
wh ch would darken Ihe road to
peace
La Nat m
(Gaulhst) warned
ag-,lInst IllUSions and false hopes
The talks were not negouatlons but
prenegollatJons
But Ihe newspaper added 1 was
not a rash hope that proper negotl
allons n I me succeed Ihe talks
L H ma I re
(Communist) said
agreed to
Pres dent Johns n had
the talks rna nly ~causc
of the
reverses IOnlcled n Ihe aggressors
n V ctnam
I BUI I added lhal fron the very
flrsl step wh I..:h mu I be a halt to
the bomb ng
f North
V etnam
one may expc<:1 senous obSlacies
The US Ihe newspaper sa d was
try ng 10 delate uJnd tons to North
Vietnam
If US negotiator Averell HarTl
man had been Instructed merely to
obtam fa(;c savmg (;oncesslons then
Ihore was no reason 10 Ihmk nego
tlatlons would drag out But tf Pre
s dent Johnson wanted a
genu n
compromise such as
malntatnlOg
an Independenl South Vietnam out
s de the I..:ommun st orb t lhen laugh
bargammg could be expected acl.:
ompanled by a susta nC'd
military
effort n the war zone

Le f1gor) Oodependent) saId

he

lalks were openlOg In a cunous al
mosphere of uncerta nty to which
(;urrent rC'ports (rom Saigon were co
ntflbut ng
The newspaper saw Sa gon t gh
t ng as an actIon by the North Vl
etnamcse and Viet Cong 10 br n~
about the fall of the Saigon govf>m
ment
(fn london the TII"e; (lOdepen

I

denl» saId that

all

the

conccpt,

They start off With hardly a gra n
of trust m each olher There can
have been few negotiatIons 10 hiS
tory where the gap at the outset has
been w der the Times said
The story of how the UN Coun
I..: I for South West Afr ca were blo
(;ked at every tum dur ng their rec
ent attempt to enter that 'tern(ory
and proclaim UN sovereignty over
t IS told 10 a report publ shed Tue

sda}
The Hano Washington agreemen
on Pans as a s te for prelim nar~
peace talks marks a major dlplo
matlC breakthrough the Nnv } ) k
Tum' sa d n Its recent Jssue
The newspaper s cd tonal cont n

ued
Concern abou the genu ne u.. of
HanOI s mterest In talk ng at all has
been greatly eased Pans reprC'sC'nls
a logical chOice for both 'i des
Of speclal slgruflcanc.c was Han
01 s move to broaden the agenda f r
the talks thai may beg n b~fore the
end of next week The North V c
namese 1ndlcaled that after I.lISI..:U
s On of an uncond tunal bomb ng
halt they will be prepared 10 talk
about other matters relaled tt
the
two Sides thus sett ng the sllge for
full scale negot atlOns
The soOner the talks pr 19ress t
these other matters the beller Our
ng the past month uf cxasperat ng
dlpJomatl<: b cker ng
more
Inan
, 400 Amer GIn and South V clnan
ese soldiers d ed n action and
Il
estimated 10701 enemy troops
These casuahy rates were only
slightly lower than tbose for MiHt.:h
before Pres der.t
Johnson s peace

b'd
Tf Ihe past IS a guide clvlhan Cd
sualtles In South Vietnam
burmg
ApTlI were higher than the ....omblOed

total for allied soldIers

Ihe edItor

lal said
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Ilion fam lies n that natIOn of
100 millIOn (about 5 per cent 01
Ihe elIgIble populatIOn) now are

10

current y contracepted
through
thiS programme alone In Ind a
more than a mllhon InSet tlOns

of mCD s are be ng made ann
ually-IO addlt on
the use of
otheJ
methods of C'ontraceptlO
s ns ng
n Latm Amenca

the 01 al p lis and the IUCD both
are be ng accepted at phenomo
nal rates
It IS estrmated that
more than 120000 couples
n
thiS natIOn of 18 mtillon persons
are uSing the

oral pills alonf'

thIS s roughly 3 per cent of the
el g ble populatIOn
In addItIOn

1960 we are Impltclty assertmg
that the
current
programmes
are hav ng zero effect thiS us
sertlon IS contrary to fact
The course
taken here ha'i
been
to
try
to comprehend

the nature of the change that IS
takmg place and to predict Its
probable

Course and speed

so

24lr.!g Z40Z6

Edl/orlaJ Ex 24 Sg
Clroulat.on and M.e,./nnl

EXlenslOn S9

hIS dismIssal from the oPPOSItIOn
shadow cabInet could be the op
en 109 shot '" a long and bItter
battle for control of the Br tlsh
ConservatIve Part~
Powell m my op nlon

carefully the ground ~ver whIch
to fight he dellberatdy brought
mto the open In terms that he
knew hIS colleagues would be un
able to accept the great unspo
ken gnevance of many BritIsh

town dwellers-the presence of
so many blacks
n the large
cIties

Powell ha. sa,d In public what
'lnany have saId 10 pnvate that
a complele halt should be called

presSUJes to WIden unnecessar ly
two great 'parties on Issues such

as the neM for Incomes poltcy
(the attack on wh ch has heel
led by Powell)
RhodeSIa and
now race Powell s campaIgn w I!
gam momentum from the se" ch
for solutions where none eXIst
and the frustrations of Con'"'t 1
vat ve supproters demed thL- Ce
tharsls of an early electIOn", hi
ch they would seem boun I to

wn
Powell wlil

made here should be so fortJI
ate as to fall nto the hhnds

play It long

almost mlfaclous

a~

In the 1970 sand 1980 s
(CONCLUDE)

be

and although

Heath has failed so far to attaIn
a POSition of dommance he ca 1
Stll! lay clal'" to the loya t e, of
the party worker He IS f1~nked
too DY
Qumtm
Hogg and Sir
Alec Douglas Home
both of

ves 10 Parliament OnlY Sir Ge
raid Nabarro whose appeal out
SIde Westmmlster IS a good deal

whom are held

strongel than It s wlthm It has

the

rallied to hIS SIde
others have
attacked h 10 In terms ( the Go
VemOl Wallace of the Tal y Par
ty ) that would not have been
out of place n the Labour Party
t the lime of ts fiercest nler

loyalist
MPs
WIll be enga
ged m putting across the party s

nee ne disputes

chers wdl come-and at Ihe party
conference at Blackoou' tn Oe
tober The leadership has stagemanaged the conferenCE before
now and no doubt the task of
replYlqg to any constituency de
mands on Imrn,gral1on w 11 be
put 10 the capable hao( s of qu
lOtIO Hogg

lundamentalist beliefs have-so
they feel-been d sregarded for
too long
A pollt cal party has two func
tlOns It eXIsts not only to mobl
lise and put IOta effect the views
of the IIkemtnded
It also
by
conh ontmg ItS leaders WIth the
limitatIOns of powel
obhges
them to Ief ne and moderate the
preJudlccs

of their more

entbu

slatlc supporters
The traffIC IS
thus two way Powell s speech
has shown just how WIde IS the
gap between the Parliamentary
Party and the grassroots and not
SImply on mattets of race
Could Powell brtng It off? He
managed to pICk up onlY 15 votes
when he stood for the leader
shIp of the party three years ago
Today he WIll be
helped
by
Widespread feelmg
of disench
anment With pohtlcs and pohtl
clans that has been caused by the
failures of the Labour Govern
ment and by the faIlure of Hea

Immens" affec

tlOn by Conservatives
Battle WIll be jomed bu h m
constJtuencJes-where

0

the
then

supporters and whence the de
mand for a total ban On unmlg
rants ho~ng employment

The

constltuenctes

vou

howeve1

do hold one hIgh card the po
wer to choose parhamentarv ca
ndlWltes Pelhaps 30 slUmg Mem
bers w111 retire between f1UW and
the electIOn and I.s lbe coostllueo
cy

In

Central

though under developed natIon n
Jeal'ng w th great powel pres
sures
rhc fJrst sectIOn of the book

I

they unf

confused pel ad

rnmuntst Russ a and BT tlsh In
d a and the reactlOn of a proud

the effects could appea

•

choose
ChrJstopber
way the former Olymp

Chata
I ur ner

L ke the Labour
Conservatives

al e

Pa ly
3

parhes are autonomcus they

can choose whom theY 1Jk> from
a Central Office list ,'r lcyond
It would be mgenuous to suppb
se that at\ltudes towards lmmlg
ratIOn 10 whIch
the mlOimum
demand IS likely to be the advacacy of a total ban On llnmlgra
nts Will not play a VItal part m
helpmg the loeal part'es tn make
up the'r mmds about candIdates
In thIS connection t Will be
mteresting
to see latet thIS
monlh If lhe local Conserva'ives
of Relgrate 10 Surrey who are
now engaged 10 pick mil a cand.
date fOl thiS safe Tory sedt wIll

fessor Adamec were to some ex

tent the conclUSIOn of the great

Nevellheless the fact that Af

coal t

Are See-Through
Saris Obscene?

tlOn and
who Wish
to make
Conservatives a erfQrm nil ~ 1
ty the rotanans who are stl
ong In the const tuencles and 1h
grandees
to whom U ~ tatar
ans defel and upon wt m tt p
managers rely for then IT mdate

'NEW DELHI May 12 (Reuter)
1nd a > house
of the people
vound uo t5 current seSSIon Fr
day f Iced \\ Ith the question
h
n advertisement for a see thr
ugh

~al

obscene?

I he quest on st II umesolveu
at the e d 01 the disCUSSIOn \ as
I I sed by Soc a1 sl member Hem
Bal ua and even h( was warne I
by the soeakel not to be too ex

What w II be Heath s tactIcs
He has gamed some advantage
{rom the reasonable but firm way
he responded to Humphrey Bel
keley s resIgnatIOn from the par
ty on the grounds that It was not
liberal enough an~ thert by
the promptness WIth whl(h he
sacked Po\vell

pi

It "as he saId

A sart \Vh th

I toO l mspurent to conceal cv
at thiS pomt speaker
SanJlv3 ReddY
adman she(\
dout go teo fal
B I ua lontlllued
the capt m
l)l tht
Ivel t sement s take a
plunge
en the

Dl5<."1 bing another advel tlse
nrnt Balua said
On a foam
I ubbel mattress a woman 1~ Iy
In~

on her belly and on the top

on I slgn f cant curve therE' are

the WOI ds moulded fm comfort
Harua added that IndIa seem
ed to be follOWing the Ameflcan

les mamtamed so far as pass

pattern~

OUI advertisements are
ep1csent.mg women In Seductive

ble

poses and n a way they are
suggestive of what IS bey~nd
Anoth.. ml;mbel
complaIned
that some luxury hotels In New
Dellil were shOWing and selltng
p ctures of

sexual poses

from

sculptures In the Hmdu temples
at KhaJuraho-a top tau liSt attr

,

actlon

v C Shukla mmlster of state
fOl home affan s rephed lha t re
productIon from great Indmn te
mple alchltecture could lot be
conSIdered objectIonable
lie promIsed that all th.ese rna
ttels could be conSidered
fUI
Ihe' when a bIll to ban obscene
dve, tIS ng came before th" hou
se at

game

a term used by romantIC

Bntlsh authors to descnbe the
conti ct between Great Brita,"
and Czanst Russ a n Cen tral As
la and On the borders of IndIa
Much of thIS tale Will probably
never be known for a number of

A VOice howe led from

Who

ts next sesston

Abdur Rahman the plaCId and
sensual Hab bullah the Impetu
ous AmanuUah and the egocen
tnc
Cu)"'zon
these and many
others because of their persona
I ties and reactions had much to
nO With the diplomacY

Names like Gbulam AI
Syeu
Mohammad aod Iqbal Ahmad are
qUite common. In India which has
as many as 50 m11110n Musl ms as
fs nahonals But n every soc ety
a few names are outstand ng One
such was Bade GhuJam All Khan
which evoked reverence even In hiS
hfe lIme So when Jast week the news
of h s death was flashed over the
country S rad 0 network and In the
Press the na~lon was plunged nto
gnef

Bade Ghulam Ail Kban-the ma
ster mUSICian the Ustad-had the
un que power of evokIng an xper
ence of blISsful ehJoyment In b s
54 years career as a clasSical voca
list, his peerless renderings regaled

millions of hIS fellowmeo and lifted
claSSical Indian musIc from the de

pths of decllolng populanly to Ihn
IImg heIghts SaId ladla s nalonal
mUSIc academy
HIS death s
a
~reat loss m the context of the de.. .

Iirung populanty of vocal H,ndlst
am musc

red the dIplomatIC events clear
Iy and thoroughly USIng the ra
ther limIted matenal avaIlable n
AfghanJstan as well as the volu
AI chIves of IndIa and 10 the For
elgn anp Pollttcal Department of
the IndIa Office Th s last Inc
dentallY has only recently been
open to scholal s fOI the period
1900 1923 because of the usual
gentlemanly theory that the mls
takes of dIplomacy should be bu
I ed w th the dIplomats
Personality and DIplomacy

hcy
rhe saldonlc

and

ntelllgeni

Lancasters
liight It Out
Amencan film star Burt Lan
~aster suffered head IOJunes du
Illlg a fIght with hIS w fe last
II ght at I dmnel at theBelgra
de Wnters Club the Belgrade
newspaper Polttlka reported FI
day
The newspaper saId the battle
stal ted when lanc:fster s WIfe be
came Jealous because her husb
and aopeared to be paymg too
much attentIon to the fascma
tlng V ennese

actress

Weld who was dmmg

10

Susana

the sa

me restaur-ant

The paoer sa d M,s
Lancas
tel Iushed at her husband and
h t hIm '" the face and head se
vel al tllnes wlbh a bottle Sta g
genng and covered With blood
Lancaster lefused to entel

an

ambulance whIch rushed to the
scene lI1stead
~Q charged hIS
WIfe and admnnstered one of
those pUnishments she WIll not
forget velY soon

the paper said

Burt Lancaster s '" Yugoslav
la to make a f,lm In the Novl
Sad legIOn

b Ch

G

I

m t e
lOa oa
With two sharp horns above m}
nose
And a long goatee beneath
my

At the time of Indls s !Ddepend
ence the U5lsd was at Lahore- h s
borne town-which he later l,.h for
tak ng up Indian CIt1zenshl'p Hey
ever to him thiS did 'lot mean find
ng a new horne or adopting a new
culture The Ustad once said
Our
musIc 15 nel\her HlDdu or Mushm
It IS the music of Hmdl.stan which
has been nursed by great Pund ts
and Ustads alike ac.c.;ordlog to 1be
per od through wh ~n It pas~ed
I am a Mushm
he said
b t
I s ng Hmdu devotional songs SnU
my musIc IS HlOdustam and 1 am
JUSt a mUSICian whale Jer O"l} faith
be Tbls was the eatholl: ty 01 hIS

splnt and fallb
Bade Ghulam Ah Khan alwav:>
laid stress on the culture CJf. the
VOice HIS own vOice he cultIvated

through Ihe arhculatloo of Allf
and Hamza alphah<ts of the Per
speak.mg
s an SCript Techmcally
IhlS IS a method of tntonmg notes
accordmg to the mov(;ment of the
longue In pronoucmg Altf
and
Harnza
AJJr to film m~ant glv
tog flnlshmg louches to h s faculty
of straIght appltcatlon of
vanous
notes and Hamza pP'tldcd
the
modulatIng capacity essential for gl
vlng life to emotive expresCi on

d ffJeulty by merely changl1Jg
Bade Ghulam Ali
The great mus Clan S Illustr ous ca
reer came to an end on the olght or

Apnl 1) In Hydarabad where he
hsd gone for Ire"ltment He had not
been to good heallh ever s nl.:C a
paralytiC stroke 10 1961
Bade Ghulam All Khan W'S I rn
In Kasur near Lahore (now 10 Pak
ISlan) 10 a family of I(.nowned mu
slcJans H s father Ustad All Bux
made a mark to claSSical mUSIc It
was h..is uncle Ustad Kale
Khl.ln
however who became his
menlol
and nsplratlon II was at the feet

of Kale Khan thaI Bade

In Restaurant

I

rnaUc musIc He could dovelop the
raga In a most consuma te and 1m ~
ress ve manner free fro(11 any tend
ency towards extravagance Two of
hiS favounte ragas were
Maiko h
and Darhan Kanada He could SW1
tch over to other ragas Without any

IS dIrected not at the book but "t
dIplomatIc hIstory

end may be a useful correctlv" t
abuses of the oast It can be ovel
done espeCially In ASl3 Whel C
personahty often determmes po

roof?
D sturbmg my peace at mght
My deliCIOUS soup to spol1
Causmg dust to faU
And bltnd 1he eyes of my honor
cd gues'l?

ke thought that b,s was tbe real Ca

only cllt Clsn

fa ces often droo the Ind v dual
out of hlStOlY Although th s tr

below

stamp ng an my shaky

HIS musIcal faculty was adaptn
ble to all klOds of class 81 musIc
No regIonal musIc was out of bou
ods for him The lale G I Balasu!>ramanyan renowned exponent
of
Camahc musIc of Soutb India once
IOtroduced him to hiS speclahty lbe
Ustad composed songs and sang
them 10 Carnahc style so convln
clOgly that experts and laymen alt

mlnous records In the NatlOnal

1hls reviewers

IS

BADE GHULAM ALI DIES

ts players and much of ltS actIOn
were 10 the murky area of In
telhgence actiVit es
However the author has cove

Contemporary hlstonans v h
tJ1e r preoccupat on WIth soc

C I

Cu npla
ng abo t suggest ve
(1\ el t smg Barua l: ted a maga
z ne \\ h ch cal ned an adve tbe
:nent sho\\ ng a woman riresse 1
n a verSion of the tradttlOnal
I nd In femall.: garment

He has at last be"1l perm,t
ted to assert himself lIe wa w
se also to embark stral~ot aw"y
on a speaking tour uf the West
MIdlands the rjlglOn Whele Po
well has hIS seat and whIch has
a h,gh proportIon
<Jf cnlourt:d
Immigrants He was abl~ m a se
nes of pubhc mcellngs t) exp
lilln that his dismISsal f Powell
owed less to what Powel. had
saId than to the manner ID WhIch
he had saId It The temperiltul ~
on matters of race sho)Jld lie co
oled down he argued ~d the br
oad consensus between the part

When one leflects that the fu
rare caused by Powell· speech
WIll ineVItably
dIe down and
other Issues WIll take ls place
one IS nat Inchned to rate hignly
the chances of Powell, su.ceed
tng 10 hIS revolt agalD"t al lea
der who IS now playmg hIS ca
rds shrewdly and coollY But the
Tory leadershIp may welt fed
obliged to press for and pledge
Itself to a more or less tlltnl
halt to Impllgrahon by coioul
ed peoole Would such a dec,slt n
be the pnce paid for Fowell s
dIsmIssal? Or mIght It have ha
ppened anyway?
(FWF)

for ways to check the. RUSSI to

advance Many Br t sh hawks
n S mla and London aavocate J

ghan stan succeeded In retain ng
ts ndependence must be listed

Three dIfferent stands Cdn be
entfled The managetS such as
Heath who belle've 10 competl

n response to the Sultan scali
for JIhad
Complete Independence
Hablbullah s prudenCe did not
bnng hIm the reward he expect
ed the end of BritIsh control ov
el Afghan foreIgn pol cy But I
earned hIm the d sblte of many
of hIS subjects and undoubtedly
was a factor In hiS assassination
n 1919 Amanullah Khan the new
had been cautIOus soon had Af
ghan stan nvolved n the th rd
Anglo Afghan War w th the ev
entual complete ,"dependence of
h s country
The years recounted by Pro

a prosoect In reb ospect extrp
melv remote

t,c

subjects from an assault on Indw

ruler as Impetuous as hiS fathel

over Afghamstan to prevent the
Cossacks from crossIOg the Indus

the personal quaIl ties \\ h ch C:l
Tory selectloT Lon r I t l: norn nl
Iy looks for but he ha, I bE II
views on race

was to look upon every passel by

as a pOSSIble pickpocket
The cr s s eased WIth the SIgn
109 of the Angio RUSSian Conve
ntoon of 1907 only to be reviver!
WIth the outbreak of World War
I When the Ottoman EmpIre er.
tered the war It was dIfficult for
the Amlr Hablbullah Khan Ab
dur Ilahman s son tQ, restram hIS

I
Abdur Rahman Khan (1880
1901) whose ab I ty was only ex
ceeded by hIS ruthlessness These
were dIfficult yeal s for Afghams

the extenSIOn o[ B11tlsh contrcil

Chataway who WIshes to lega n
a place m Pal ham,,", has aJl

By Arnold Fletcher
as a tr umph for ts astute Arrnr
w hose pol cy as he phrased It

covers the reign of the Iron Am

and the Bntlsh tn IndIa seekIng

who are the nfantt y of Ihe p
ty

I es elsew
heH!
among the party actlvi
sts the rank and fIle Conserva
t ves of the constituencies whose

In thIS dIPlomat" hIstory Pro
fe sor Adamec has prbduced a
o k vh ch helos to lIum nate

They have It Within the IT gl a
Sp to Improve dramat cally the r
countnes fortunes Coupled With
the companion programmes
of
mdustrtallsatlon
and modern!

secret weapon

PO\ ell s support

ng to rece ve the share of scho

I H Iy attcnt on ls posItion In the
p lot of ASIa has long desel ved

As a from 1900 to 1923 the nval
,y bet ween both Czarist and Co

small bUSinessmen 3nu proff's~
onal people such
18 fa," vel

point of vIew on race

I

th~

eaSIly Loyalty to ts leadels ha,
been descnbed as the
pally s

10

glect Afghan stao snow begIO

r

sentiments about race and col

port for h m among Conserva t

Afghao stao 1900 1923 A Dlplo
oat c H stolY by LudWIg W Ad
amec Un vers ty
of Cal forma
P ess Berkeley and Los Angele~
1967 245 pp $-

how close they actuallv are tr
success

satlOn

a marble

ERA OF THE "GREAT GAME"

that they are almost certa n 10
be defeated
If the comments

MI Powell has placed hlmsdf
at the head of he rotanan, th

Ihe Conservative leadership he
has got a long
long campaIgn
ahead of hIm There IS httle sup

Prime MInister Georges Pompidou of France and Noor Ahmad Etemadl Inspect
pillar in A Khanum the site of more than 2000 year old Greeko 8actrtan olty

go ng tnto battle

ca use In the short run the Cor.
el vabve Party can not be taken

IS correct and
Powell s speech IS only
one ope
nlog mOve on a bId to take over

find and find oul qUickly so tbat
she may avenge the cruel deed Full
of sadness mIxed Wltb wrath she
hUrrlcdly left Ihe house She wcnl
and searched and searched
until
she reached the den of the f,rsl be
ast WIth ani: bIg jump she leapl
atop tbc roof and stamped ss hard
as sbe could

A ft( r years of unfortunate ne

oed WIthout exphclhly suppor
t ng more extremist and v rulent
OUI
1f my analys s

Some cruel beast must have devoUled all Sbe was detennmed to

Leadership

th personallY If not of the Can
servat,ye Party to benefIt from.
the Government s unpopulanty
Heath has been forced to face
as do all leaders of opposItions

to Immigration He has also eeh

she saw no sIgn of Angak Bangak
or Kolola Sangak
She thought

tan With Muscovy on the march

the areas of dIviSIon between the
chose

r ng soldIers

rkers It s haDed that those wh
ead them WIll apPI ec ate JP"

Po~ll's Bid For Tory
Enoch Pc. well s notorIous spe
ech on race which resulted In

I n the cvenlOg the Chma Goat re
turned and to her great despalf

has been I adlated by many dem
ographlc reports Il IS like assu

As crude and subjectIVe as th"
procedure IS It appears to oITe
more valid predictions than can
ventJonal populatwn projections

owmg that accomphshments
n
thiS area, are cumu]atlve
anJ
grow by exponential curves an'1
appreclatmg
that new dlscove
nes and Improvements Will ac

snug

Ihe MalthUSIan pess mlsm that

these same famlly plannmg wo

Lookmg at the development,
listed above reahslng that they
are only 5 years old or less kn

opt.

Thc kIds were reaUy fnJllhened and
au' of the fear onhe woU they humedly crept 10 the Darrow hold of the
ovenducl and stayed lhere safe and

developmg countries more than

that ItS Impact may be guessed

large quan\lhes
of other meth
crue promptly along all frontsods a1 e known to be used In Sa medIcal SOCIal and psycholog,

IIfl ,o-..u",

ghan offICIals

stan Family Planning Program
me suggests that more than on""

In Colombia

"OME PRESS AT A'GLAA!(jE
roday .. /fJah (;arnes an editor al
o
the state v s t paid by the Fr e
n(;h Pr me Min ster Georges Pompl
<.lou 10 Afgbantstan The VISit which
cnded yesterday It sa d
pro v1 ded
tn opportun ty for the French Prime
Minister to have an audience With
H s MaJesly Ihe K. ng and
hold
alks w th Pr me MlO ster Noor Ah
mad Elemadl and d sllngu shed Af

Sungdong Gu ActIon Research Pro
ject on .FamIly PlannIng Can
PART IV
ducled by Seoul NatIonal U01
versity School of Public Health ntlago ChIle
the ItJ'CD Is so
under the sponsorsh,p of
the well known and Widely used that
Population Councll ThIs progr
It IS a part of the medIcal servl
amme started m July 1964 It ce tHroughout the metropolitan
mcluded the use .of mass medIa area
(T V I radIo newspaper posters
pamphlets leaflets) group meet
To summanse wherever one
lOgs and home vIsIting Dunng looks tn the underde'leloped seg
the first 15 months of the Prog
ments of the world one finds
ramme of a total of 44 900 eh
eVidence of firmly estdbltsned
glble (marrIed women in the ag
and flourIshmg family plannmg
es 20 44) 9809 VI"'ted the famIly act,vlty By whatever Cl'ude es
plannmg statIon for famIly pIa
tlmates It IS poSSible to make It
hnmg informatIon About 85 per .s qUIte clear that a sufl!Clently
cent of these Vlsltors
(19 'per large share of the ,populatIbn al
cent of all the ehglble women)
ready IS makUlg use of modem
accepted a method of family pi
contracept,ves to
have a dep
anmng Acceptance
Was dlvid
ressmg effect upon the bIrth ra
ed lOughly eqtially betwe!en Co
te Even conservattve
ev~lua
ndoms and other tradItIonal me
tlon of the prospects suggests
thods and the
ruCD s Wlthm that mstead of a populatIOn ex
~he perIOd a total of 5 722 In
ploslOn the world IS on the thr
sertlQns. 03 per cent of the ell
eshold of a contraceptIon adop
gl ble women) were made Even tlOn explOSIon Because of lack
when allOWance IS made for the of adequate vital statistIcs
the
fnct that the hrst year s exper
effects of th,s new
explOSIOn
l<mCe would skim oft the accu
WIll not be readIly measurable
mula ted group of already matI
fa. a few years but they will
vated people the fact that one
start to maO/fest themselves In
f,fth of the ferhle
populatIOn
the censuses of 1970 and WIll be
could be nduced to adopt family most unmistakable In 1980
planmng w th n such short tIme
Tn evaluating
these condus
IS most ImpreSSive It suggests
G,ven the sltuat,on that has
ons It must be kept 10 m nd
the potential progress that can
just been deSCribed
what can
that the tOOlC IS deadlY senous
be made when a well balanced be said concernmg
the future
programme of nformatIOn
and
populatIOn of the world? If we one and the penalties for m s
Judgment
may be very gl ea
serv ce IS prOVIded makmg use
inSIst on extrapolating past tr
There IS one set of penalt e,
both uf the mass medIa and pe
ends we are making the unrea
rsonal contact
lIstlc assertIOn
that condJtlOn~ that results from over optimism
But there IS another set of per.
have remained and WIll continue
altles t\>at results from
over
to remcnn
unchanged If we
The above bne f notes on the
peSSImiSm..
It IS qutte pOSSJble
progress of fertility control m
predIct a slow change of the ty
that nothIOg has sapped the rna
Korea al e not solated nstances
pe that was tYPIcal of Europ.
1 ale or famtly
workers n the
A Iecent report from the Pak
and Northern
Amenca befO! e

Ghulam

All Khan learnt Ibe Pat ala Gharana
of Fateh AII-a tradItIon In mus c
At the tender age of 12 ne appear
ed WIth hiS uncle In a publIc pertor
monee for the first tIme
H,s mUSical geOlus however was

to be fully recognised ooly m 1934
when a~ AUabbad be appeared In
a muslcal performance among
a
group of elders of recognised talent
HIS passionate aDd senslttve .. erfor
mance at a musIc conference to La
lcuLta 10 1939 opened the way to
many more conferences and publ . .
appear~nces taking the Ustad tu the

wheo at Allahabad he appeared

10

short lIme Thereafter there Yeas no

SlOpPIng h "11
For many consumatlOn of one s
art and It'S mB'Xlmum Im.-.ac\ on 'he
creSt of Wide public acclaim nt a
lISt 10 India so far He received the

Sangeet Acadenu (Ind,a s National
MusIc Acatkml) award In t962 In
1967 he became a fellow of the Ak
adem1 Bade Ghulam AI wa" also
a faVOUrite of Ihe Ratas. and Nlw. abs
-the trad1tlonal patrons of mUS1Cas well as of the commoll rllRD

the

scale and With equal faclUty couid
sWllch back to the ongmsl, leavmg
hiS audience agape 10 a wondenng
entrance

The Ustad could cater to all tas
tes HIS thumrls expreSSIve of am
oraus sentiments and capable of generatmg a glamorous atmosphere of
mood and evocation had won him
i.l large audIence throuabout the len

glh and breadth of tbe country H,s
diverse audIence also mcluded peop

Ie With a rahglOus bent of mmd ..ho
IdentIfIed Bade Ghulam AlII s mlSlC
IdentifIed Bade Ghulam All s musIc
w th those Immortal bhaJans (rell
glOus songs) With which many begm

Ibe day
A remarkable fact about the Us
tao w~s hiS transformation from a
sarangl player (a mUSIcal Instrumenl)

to a vocahst. That however

diel

not dampen hiS mterest an tnstru
ments and IDstrwnent~.l musIc HIS
name IS assoctated With the perfec
110n of a mus1cal Instrumeot kl)own
as surm8ndal
Th~ dulCimer was
hiS substitute for the veena

r

neither have the bow
Nor the arrow
And I shall not come to
you tomorrOw
For I am a poor Jackal

fIght

Who ooly feeds on corpses
T1ie goal then proceeded to Ibe
deo of the second />east, Wlth oDe bIg
Jump she l.pt atop the roof and st
amped as hard as she could
'A V01ce roared Crom below
Who~. stamprng on my shaky
roof?
Dlsturbmg my peace at OIilbt

Causmg dust to fall I
My del claUS soup to spoil
And blind Ihe eyes of my honou
red guest?
The goat rephed
I m the China Goat I
With two sharp horns above
nose

my

And a long goatee beneath my cbm

Who has eaten my Angak?
Who has eaten up my Bangak?
Who has devoured my Kolola Siln

gak?
Who has tbe bow?
And who IS brave to come and fight
me tomorrow?
The beast roared from below
I ve not eaten your Angak
I ve not eaten your Bangak
I"'ve not devoured your Kolola San

gak
I neither ba.ve the bow
Nor the arrow
And I shall not come to fight you
tomorrow

For I m tbe mighty han
The KlDg of all the beasts
Who nevCT molests young

mnocent

.!IIC

which gave hiS art

a soul

And

though lbe Uslaa has departed hIS
soul

Will remain lmmortal

(fNFA)

have but they ran away before I
could get at them She 15 not much

of a challenge
J m sure I can eat her up • With
one gulp J do not w sh however
to take chances
Yes said the black.smlth
ooe
must never take chances However
In order to be sure
of victory you
better go to the orchard and eat as
many plums as you can and after
war<U keep your mouth Wide open
against the Wind for a while and
then come to me I Will sure fiX
your teeth aod sharpen them such
that you may tear a Uon apart
The wolf went to the orchard
The .plums were sour As was lOStructed be ate as many plums as be
could and kept hiS mouth Wide open
agatnst wmd for a wh Ie When he
returned the blacksmith puUed h s
caVities WIth colton The museeles n
the wolf's moulh were SO numb tbat
he did not realISe what was bemg
done to bJm
Growling With fury he went to
meet the goat The mmute he saw
the goat he charged With all the force
he had As he tned to Sink b,s tee h
10 the goat s throat the cotton stuf
fed In the caVitIes fell No harm was
done to the goat And now It was
the goat s turn to charge She went
a few steps forward and a few steps
beckward and agalD forward
aod
was all set to charge The wolf saw

big Jump she leapt atop tbe roof
and stamped as bard as she could
and stamped as bard as she could
A VOIC~ groweld from below

Who IS stampmi 00 my shaky
roof?
DlShJ'rbmg my peace at nIght?
Causrng dust to fall,
My dehclOus soup to spoil
Aod blind Ihe eyes of my honoured
guest

tbat he was dlSanned and that 'he
sharp
blades
on
the
goat s
hom
would
flO Ish
hIm
He had
four legs
and
out of fnghl he w sbed he had
four more and run for hiS hfe He
SWIftly took off and 10 a mlOule he
was out of slgbt Angak
BangRk
and Kolola Sangak who were hId
deo n Ibc hold so far came out ru
nnlOg to their mother You can 1m

aglne how delighted the goal wa.
to see all her kIds safe and all ve

The goat repbed
I am the China Goat
With two sharp horns above

my

nose
ADd a long goatee beneath my ch n
Wbo has ealen my Angak7
Wbo has ealen my Bangak?
Wbo bas devoured my Kolola So
ngat?

Let

Who has lbe bow?
Who has the arrow?

•

Who IS brave to come and
me tomorrow?

The beast groweld from

r ve

fight

below

not eaten your Angak
L ve not eaten your Bangak
I ve not devoured your Kolola San

Your

gak
Ob how I WIsh I could have ealen

tbem alP
However I ve the bow
I ve the arrow
And I 11 come to t gbt you tomor

Friends

row
For I am known as tbe big

bad

wolf
Who never refuses a challengC'
Go away now and be prepared for
tomorrow
He sure sounds mean

said Lhe
goat to herself He musl b" 'be
one who has eaten my kids
She
went away fully sal shed that she
had found the renl foe
She did not however go home

Ihal n,gbl lor she dreaded the tho
ught of an empty house She rested

In
On

at 11 nelghbour shouse Ihat mght and
early the next mornmg she went to
the black smith s shop
Good mOrning
she said as she

eolered the shop
Good mormng Chma Goat thC'
black smttb sJlld In a pleasant vOice
It seems that you have oat been

mllded yet

The

be added Joyfully

[ have saveCi my milk for

you

Ibe goal saId
How wonderful

1 had a year

sharpened

DeVl a well
rtghtly saId
was UOlque
but also for
had for rnu

Who IS lbe unlucky challenger?
asked the blacksmllb
Oh It IS lust a s,Uy lloal the
wolf answered gruffly Sbe calls
herself the Cblna Goat Sbe lbmks
I have eatco her k'ds I WIsh I could

The goa t then proceeded 10 the
den of tbe tblrd beast WIth one

memorable In short he had a liml
and mood Slddeshwart
kaown classIcal smger
that the Ustad s mUSIc
not only for Its style
the deplh of feeling be

Eh you I Get busy and sharpen
my teelh I have a fight ahead of m.
today and I WIsh to be fully prq>a
red

kldsl

TI vana'tlons In khayals
He adop
ted Pahan In Thumn-his IOnova
ttOn HIS Paharl Dhuns will rematn

tless Imagmallon and brouilht It to
play m great JQnovations In slyle

He was SUle of Vlctoty no cloubt
however in order to be fully prepared he went to lbe blacksmllb to
havc him sharpen his teeth When
he Icacbed the shop, he growled In
an angry tone aDd said

teeth oul one by onc.and f,Ued Ibe

Who has the arrow"

rung for milk thIS momlog
The
blacksmith milked the goat and ss
he fInished nulklOg he asked the
goat whal he could do for her The
goat told him lbat sbe had a b,g
flghl abead of her Ihat day Wlth the
wolf aijd she would hke her horns

On lbe vocal SIde he was credIted
w'lb Introducmg Tappa aod Thum

bbed hIS eyes All of a audden he
remembeled that he hsd to ll<I anel
flibt thc CI)i1;1a Goal

The Kabul Times

The blacksmith wss so gralful for
the mIlk that,jle at ooce got busy
and fixed two sbarp blades of stecl
on ber borns The goat then

News

GIVes A 10 Per cent

wenl

<a moet lbe wolf
The wall was awake till late lbat
OIgbt WIth hIS guest, and by lbe t1Jlle
he woke up the sun was ha,lf way
up

In

the sky He yawned aod ru

DIscount To Every
Nev. Subscnber
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Lagos, Port Harcourt Talks
Fail To Reach Accord
lONDON. May

I~

(AFP)-Bla

1I,In and Nlgen,tn negollalors reccs
Ih~lr t.,lks herc yesterday aft('r
Ptlllng In agrec on the fmal arrangcments for the peRl.:£' 1.llks schedul
l(1 to tak~ place In K.tmpal., ,next

""d

Education Plan
ICD"lmued from page I)

(hnlqu('s clnd b\ utdlSmg materI,ds plodutl'd bv d {lachlng aJds
lllllle'

•

I he' t\\ 0 pilot I('glonal education
'lnlles \\111 bp located In the hll!.htl teaC'hJng (olleges uf KandaniH dnd Mdzale Shal If and will
LHlvlS(' ami d~S st 10 both the prest'l \ I(;P <mel
lnsPI Vice traIning
plogramme .... fll thp Pllmary teal hll 1131nlllg colleges and dev£'_
lop pll'SerVIC(' find thft InserVlce
1131nmg programmp of t\\O veals
dural un
tn t faIn t~~lchers fOI
III "1 cycle seloodary schools
School admlnJsl13WIS and pedagogIcal supel Visors
w III al~o
hI tlalned bv InSl'rVI((' courses
dnd expenmcnts earned out on
. . choul plant and fUrnttule ThIS
l Xpel Irnent hopes to promote counttv\\lde
standa,c1lsalJOn and
more effective utllsatlon of all
Ihl' ICSOUI{eS available to the MIIlIslJ \ of EducatIOn
These pilot cenlles \( 111 serve
as models [01 the government In
establlshmg slmJ!al centres
10
other plovJnces

The east nf the progl ammc to
Afghanistan l~ eqUivalent til $
2356 000 for a dUI atlon of 5 yea"

"'htle the

UNDPjSF cnntnbu

lIOn to thIS DloJect amounts to
~ I 076 000

week
fhc

flllal mee~ng today before ISSU·
mg .t t;ommunlquc on their diSCUSS

Ions
(hlt:f delegales at the preliminary negotiations talks are Blafran suprelne (ourt Judge LOUIS M banefo
.tnu Nigerian Informallon nnd Lab
our (OnlllltSSlOner Anthony
Ena
horo
Meanwhile flghtmg was conllnu
109 Salurdav In the heart of
the
Niger River d~lla OIlflelds as federal troop" pushed towards the Bla
fran 1..11", of Port Harcourt anord
Ing III rcll,tble reports reat;htng La

gns
One federal lInlt has

of Port Harcourt
Fe dcral troops were IwhcllceJ
to
h'l\c \.111 IhlS road and rail
bndge
\\hllh links Pon Harcourt With the

Blafran admJnlslr.lllvc C'C
ntrc\ of Aha and Umuahla
Me.tOwhlle, persons from the n
\cr" stale one of the three federally
deSignated states of the former ea~
tern regIon whlt:h seceded ,IS Blafra
dembnslraled
yesterday 10
Lagos
wllh banners calling for their "long
established nght to Port Harl;ourt
rhe cIty has been deSignated as tbe
capItal of the fivers state one of I::!
set up by the federal government last
BI3Jran
year but It IS stdl under
control
The demonstrators
planned
to
hand In a petItIOn 10 Nlgenan head
of state major General Yakubu Gowon on the Issue

•

House
(( onfllwed frolll pag(' I)

Illlttel' continued It ... dIS('US.. !(111
nn lh~ surveymg mlOes
I'he Pi eSldent of thp Olganl"'alum of thE:' NatIOnal Defence

\llOlst, \

Lt

Gen

Abdul Sala,,'

:\1.t1ek\ ar altended the meeting
of the defence affairs commIttee
~lnd answeled
questions about
(xtcndlOg the'pellod uf mlhtalv
"prVICe of thllse \\ ho trv tIl dVCJld
<-uns( I IptlLJn
lht Publll \\olks anrl
(urn
'nUnJCCltlon (ommlllCl' dls('usslng
the 1:-i"U( l.j loans bv tht., C(Jn ,_
tlUt!llln
inc!
Mortagl Banl-:
dNldpf! til
IOvlte
thE'
m
nlsht
01
Intenol and
pie
sldent
of tlw b,wk til II:; next
on tht lfllll'lt!IHI 01 b.wk dul'~
from the publIC
lht, Agllul!lul.d
.lfld IIllg,ilIon (ommillec
lunl'lluf'd Its
I hSl U:,>slofl
tlf lhl' pa~t\lre land
rht' Inte'rll'l AIL.JII~ C'lmJlt"l'
I HlltlnUt~d II:") dl'l t1sSIUlls IIf tlil
.lIh\(1 Is gIven hv Inlef!o! MiniS
Itl Dl Mohammad Omill \1\'.11
ddk In tht UltV](ltis ~('SSllm tin
mltu:'!s IllatLd lo local ,iClmlflls
t I ill I on
Fit st deputy Pnm('
:\'lln1stel
dod Ectlllation MJnlstt't 01 All
Ahm.ld Pop.!1
accClmparlled by
lepIescntatlves of Kabul UnJver_
:->1 lv appeared befol e the Commllees on Legaland leglslallve AHjilrs
and Cultural AffaIrs and"ans\\e_
led questIOns on the dl aft ld\\.
ffll the ullJverslty

main

'\.>,(1

Talhouni Says
.Israel Blocks
Jarring's Work

The Legal and LegIslatIve Af-

the Flnanl?e
MIOIstry and the
Afghan AIr Authollty \\ ere InVited to attC'nd the next meet109

S.v. Seeking
Teenage Girls
For Spy Work

reportedly
rc.:a\.:hcd the Imo river road and ral!
bridge less than I ~ miles northeast

com'l-

\\ as ples,ded over by Sen Abdul
Hadl Da\\ J
representatives
nf

sldcs were due to get 10

,I

(CO"flflued frOm page I)

fall s and the agriculture commlltl~eS also met and dl'scussed matters rC'laled to them
In Thursday ~ meeting of the
Foreign Affairs CommIttee which

lWO

gelher agarn last evcnrng and 10 hold

Senate
of the Senate fOI CUI thel
deratIOn

•

KABUL, May 12, (Bakhta,l.~
The two month student spring
tournament began yesterday In
Ghazl
stadium
with
the
hOIsting of tbe edueatlon fiag.
Football, volleyball, hockey
handball and basketball are Included in the competitions.
Hablbla, Jsteqlal, 1'\eiat Ghazi,
Khush.. Khan,
Rilhman Baba,
Nadena
Commerce, MaJlmoud
Tarzl and otber schools In Kabul
will participate.
Yeslerday football teams from
Hablbla Jsteqlal and Gbazl Played agamst teams from Nejat.,
Ansari and Naderia
Abdul Wahld Etemadl, the preSIdent of the physical education
In the Education Ministry, openmg tbe tournament, said he hoped they would prove useful In
the promotion of sparts

AMMAN

May

I~

SAIGON

May 12

VIET WAR
(CO"flllueJ from pURe I)

aUa(k sourthern Saigon along the
bndge area,
The Amencans raced In SiX bal
lallons to aid the South Vietnam
csc ddendmg the t:lty The .ltlaC'k
ers were very lenat:lous
I hc} selll~ down for the OIght and then fIght
Ro""eb0r
u....Igam JO the mornlOg
'High said
A cdplured pTlsoner told loterrogators lhc guerTlllas had no w,lh
drawal plans In Thle area
I hf-y
were told they
would die 111
Ihe
10

fteld
Reuler correspondenl John Maclennan reported from the big US
base at Da Nang that troops had
swept through the key A Shau valley tq link up and shake hands With
alrburne forces scounng tbe western and southern frJn~es
Some 20000 Amerrcan and Soulb
Vlelnames~ troops launched
their
aIrborne assault on the 35 km long

valley a Jungle hIghway for North

Rea'rganises ASU
CAIRO

May

II (Reuter)PreSident Nasser has slgned a de-

cre for reorgaDlsati.Q.lJ. of the A,ab SoclaiJst UnIOn the countl y s
only polItIcal olganlsatlon. Call (
newspapers r epOi ted Yesterda\

Under the
decl ee the ASU
wlil have a pyramId-type set-u~
,anging from vdlage oand d,st, ,c'
umts at the bottom to a supre,..,c
executive comnnttee at the top

ASU metnbershlp at all lev>ls
w,lI be through electIons
The decree said
the hIghest authOrity 01 the ASU
would be
Its genet al
cong-1 ess
whlc I
would meet every two years unless
would be elet:ted every SIX years and
otherwise reqlllred by thee supreme
execullve
The genral
congress IS expect
ed to have I 500 membelS holf of
them peas(Ints ancl \Vorkel s the
i1utholltatlve AI Ahram
d2J1y
saId
The ASlJ lefolnl follows a Il'
cent pledge by Preslaent Nassl'1
to (h"stlc~dly leolg-amse the par-

ty
JAMIL HOTEL
J amee! Hotel wltb the best
modern rooms,

beds clean and

separate batbrooms and dehclous
food Is at your service. Visit us
once, and see whether you will
want to put up somewhere else.
Address Jameel "otel, opposite
Splnzar Hotel. Mohd Jan Khan
Watt

General Robert

been kIlled
PARK AND ARIANA
CINEMAS
May 7 to 11
At 21. 5) and 8) pm Allana'
and al 2, 5 and 8 p m Park
American Cmemascope coloul
fllm
$PARTACUS

10

'he operatIon

and

720 Amencans senously
wounded
South Vlelncimesc casualhes
were

descrrbed as Irght
US

mIUtary offiCials

the valley, whIch sweeps

described

lhrough

bomb blackened moumams, as the
major supply route and base camp
for the Norlh Vietnamese 10 South
Vietnam

SYDNEY May 12, (Reuter)Lonely Women

Australia's bi-

In

ggest cIty WIIJ soon be able to
buy themselves a man-ltfe-S1ze(
IOftatable and plastiC
The dummIes where they are
reported to be selltng rapIdly

rgE'S Simenon and

Cultural

Leo Tolstoy

Orgamsatlon

(UNESCO) report saId the SovIet
Umon conttnued to top the list
of countries 10 numbers of translatIOns made
201 new translatIOns and the
BIble was pubhshed ID 197 After
Slmenon (137) and TolstoY (122)

Karl May

cal seats or near Wlndows In
houses 10 discourage mtruders

UOIted Arab Republrc met here

preJDJer for forelgri
affairs
met
Salko FeJlc, under-secretary of

occupYing thll d and fourth pIal es
aecordmg to a tally published here
The UN Education SClenliflc
and

a, e IOtended to be propped up

CAIRO May 12. (AFP)
MImsters of Yug.Jslavla
and the

a German author of

adventut e stories for the young,

was translated 114 tImes, putbng
hIm ahead of such hardlY annuals
m ~he blenOlal hst as Agatba
Chnstle (99) and the Brothers
Grimm (97)
Ian FlemlDg creator of James
Bond. received
95 translatIOns,
almost equalling the works of
Shakespeare and DostOlevsky96 each

Tt;ant Canfers
With Jordanian,
Syrian Delegates
UNITED NATIONS, New York.
May 12 (Reuter) -UN Secretary.
General U Thant called ID Friday the chIef delegates of the
UAR Jordan and Syroa for sepal ale talks which some observers

IlOked to the forthcommg VIStt of
Middle East envoy Gunnar Jartlng

UN offiCIals remamed tlghtllpped about the purpose of the
prIvate consultattous

state for foreIgn affaIrs
The
UAR's foreIgn mmlster Mahmoud
R'yad also met the two Yugoslav offICIals
A spokesman for lbe UAR fore
Ign mmlstry saId "The two par_
ties are agreed on the Importance

of calling a conference of nonalIgned coun tnes for peace, deve-

lopment and mdependence and
on the need to make every effort
to ensure the success of such a
conference"

HELSINKI. May 12. (AFP)Raul Preblsch. secretary general
of the Untted Nations Conference on Trade and Development
(UNCTAD) aenves here today at
the InVItatIOn
of the FIOOIsh
ForeIgn Trade Federation.
Preblsch WIIJ gIve a lecture
on Monday on UNCTAD and developmg world after
~he New
Deihl conference recently

I I

l

able markets for the sale at Afghan prod ucts
One of the best ways of ta
ckl mg these
untapped markets
IS to seek the help of a mobile
trade UOlt whIch WIll show lhe
quality and nature of these pr~_
ducts" Dr Rasoul saId
Such a mobole
unIt w,ll 1»
to countries where markets

eXist

and "wtll spend between

three and

SIX

months

10

acoun

tl y .. he added
ThE' economy
of Aust[ alia
ScandInaVian countnes
Japan

ASian Bank
ream To Study
Ag. Projects
By A Staff Writer
three member team from the
ASian Development Bank IS expe_
ted to arrive In Kabul sbortly t<;
A

hold talks WIth Afgban offiCIals on
flnanclDg some agricultural proJecls
outhned In the Third Five
Year
Development Plan
The MIOlstry of Plannmg
last
year presented a hst of 10 proJl.>t:ls
to the ASian Development
Bank

Immed13tely after the request of the
Afghan Government was
received,
three experts arnved here to col1f~( t
data related to these projects
The three member team which Will
v'slt Afgh801stan soon Will be mak
109 an on the spot tour of J.he proJect areas, studYing the
economIc
feaSibility and the practical means
of tmplementmg them
TheIr flOal evaluallon Will he a
decldmg factor In the seleCl!f'O of
the proJects. a SOUTce 1n the M 1111Stry of Plannmg told me thl&i morning
The projects proposed are short
term medium and long term "De
pendmg on the chOice and avallabll _

the allies had shown a maxmlum
of good Will In allOWing the bombing to be ha I ted over a great part
of North VJetnam,
while
HanOI

de for Itself whIch ones If IS really
to fmance" .he SOurce addec1
The ASian
Development
U,Hlk
SIOCe ItS formal open 109 a vear ago
has not as yet fmanced .lnv pr"Ject
In AfghaOlstan • It takes
Imc 1111
the projects proposed for I IndncllIg
are properly studied and .,;-valuaied'

AFGHAN A.IRLINES

is now flyi ng the
Boeing 727 Jet

he added

ATHENS M~y 13 (Reuter)
Gieck nev.spaper owners and
edltors wpre Sunday trymg to
adjust themselves to changes m

But there \\ as no lOfol matlOn
to confirm (H amollfy the

OffiCials

that DI Jarring had any Inten
tlOn of transfen lng hiS headquartci s from NICOSia to New York
--.---'

Two senior secretaries to work for the Regional Educational Development Programme assisted by UNESCO,
Candidates must have a high standard of Eqglis~, both
written and spoken, ability to type accuratelr and fast,
and a sound knowledge of office procedures.' Previous
J
'
experience
essent'laI .
.
0lease apply in person to Mr. C. O. Olsen, CItiet Techniacl
Advisor, c/o United Nations Development Pro~mme,
P.O. Box 5, Kabul.

KABUL:

On nwst international routes
•
contact Ariana sales office,
24731·2 - 3

,Or
your travel (lgent f~r detail

and also the UnIted NatIOns Development

Programme to seck

theIr help 10 estabhshmg a mobile exhIbIt
rhe mmlstry seeks aid In tea nmg personnel to handle thc
ploJect and to meet, If POSSI ble
some o[ the costs of the :nobile
exhibit when It IS In Colombo
Plan countrtes
Sance no replies have yet been
receIved the prOject IS still In

lIs planmng stages
Dr Rasoul also salB that clImatic conditIOns En some Colombo Plan countrIes are not SUit-

able faT Ihe sale of Afghan products For IOstance, Afghan sheep

sk

ns coats

(posteenchas) can

not be expected to be sold m tlOpIcal chmates of the Cu!omuo
Plan regIOn

Referrmg to the markets aVailable. Rasoul saId that some of
the rna, kets whIch are likely to
be rovered by the mobIle exhIbit
may have reached the saturatllm

pomt, but not 10 the kmd of goods that Afghamstan Can ollel
. We must offer them our best
quahty products OnlY then we
can expect good

sales'

Rasoul

added
In the past few years the MIDlStry of commerce
has been
eager find new markets.

10

addl_

han to the tr.dlhonal ones to
promote the sale of AJghan products

May 13

ded by the Senate, and now, under
article 74 of the constitution, has

to be studIed by a jOlOt commlllee
The deputies elected are

,

the counlry's

tough censorshIp

gazmes

(Bakhlar)-

Mlr

Mohammad Slddique
Farbang,
Abdul
Mobammad Shah Ershad,
Wakl! Sedaqal Hall Mohatnmad
HelaludlO Badn, Abdul Hadl Hedayal, Abdul Rahim Hater, Gbulam
Rabanl Sham.1zjay~ Ahmad Shab
Ruhmatyao and Abdul Rashid DRwan
In the Senate, the development for

the Jnduslna) Bank was approvcd,
prOVIded lhe bank IS estabhshcxl 10
the course of year Sen Abdul Hadl
0{
Daw,.
Ibe
presldenl
'he Senate presIded.

newspaper Al Ahrarn said ye5tpr4

day

New, Isteqlal Highschool To
Occupy 41,360 Sq. Metres
By A Stalf Writer
The new Isteqlal HIgh School, the foundat,on stone for whIch
\' os lard by French Pnme Mmlster Georges Pompldou last week
has 46 classrooms, a lIbrary, a gymnaslum an audltOflUm a SWlmI.,ms pool, a language laboratorY, a sports field for football, bashetball and handball and reSidentIal quarters for the prinCiple
The new school will be eqUIpped With cent, al heatmg and a
telephone exchange More than 1600 students \\ III attend thetr clas
ses

the new bUildlOg ,
The new buJldlOg WhICh Will cost FI ance more than seven
millIon francs IS a grant h om France to Afgbamstan, said Dr,
10

No story could be printed no
photogl aph published, unless tt
had i;>een nassed by the censor
Editors had Virtually no responSIbIlIty for what appeared
III
the Ir newspapers

An indICation that thIS sltua
tlOn mIght be altered fIrst came
four days ago when it was announced that the Prime MIDIStel/George Papadopoulos, wa,
assummg dIrect responSIbIlity for
press and mformation matters

Two Yugoslav foreign manls~;y
offiCIals wet e due to 1 eturn home
yesterday after
dlscussmg .. he
confel enee with UAR officl"ll"
here
The conference IS expected to
deal With the tOPiCS of peal,'e,
development and Jndependenc('
and be attended by countries Yo hJch took part In nonaligned conferences 10 1961 and 1964

Another UAR newspaper

AI

Gomhoun3 said a date venuc.
and agenda for the conference
aligned countCles next July

ment 10 the Education MInIstry

confctence to begm next Janua~
ry and said France, Pakistan,
and the ScandmaVlaI\ and Latin
American countries
were ~'Iso

The newspaper

The bUlldmg WIll be constructed on the present sIte of ISleqlal school The present bulldmgs and those around the sehool will
be demohshed for the new school, Dr Salfl saId
The Kabul Cmema, the Pohany Theatre, and P06slbl~ the Ka
bul Pubhc LIbrary WIll be torn down The new school will occupy
a 41300 sq metres area

France 10 addItIOn to paymg costs, constructlOn WJl1 also prOVl~
(.e laboratory eqUlpment, Dr Satfl saId
Construction work IS expected, tQ start shortly, dUring the CUIrent year probably by a French constructIOn
firm and Will be
completed In two years
The MtDlstry of EducatIOn has proposed some amendments to
the onglOal deSIgn and these WIll be mcJuded m the proJect, Salf,
~;ald

expected

Ethiopia and IndohesJa yestcl-

t.,

dran who acts as the rappon~ul

of the FlTst ~mmlt!ee of the
meeting yesterday declaled that

there are )0 different -:lraft lesolutlOns before the conferencf' up
fOl conSideration
Seven of these resolut OdS With
certam amendments nave ueel1

The bndge shook underfoot
3!'i
the convoys went past
Rockets were [lTed al two other
river crossings 10 what IS becomlOg

adopted, he saId

tlOns are on abol1tlOn of c,,-Ilnn'alIsm abolttlOn of aparthel 1 and
an end to the Illegal re5lm~ In

Ihe bailie of Ihe bridges

RhodeSIa

Viet Cong sllll holqmg out ruund
the "Y" bridge, three miles fron1 the
city centre. yesterday agam defied
Amencan air strikes artillery
and
ground sweeps for Ihe Sixth d.IY running

---------

Empe'ior Halle Selassle
and
PreSIdent Suharto saId such a
conference if adequately prepar·

ed

could

not only help solve

current major mternatJonal }..II 0blems which
are endangermg

Amencan troops at tbe ondgp. said
there could stdl be up to 100 \'Iet
Cong In the battle area and It was
pOSSible they were being supplIed
by river at mght

But the French authonlles h&.ve
ThIS was followed by the announcement that the Athens nt- made emergency plans to mlnlnllSe
wSPa.per Eleftheros Cosmos, wo- any adverse affects on the tecbnluld no longer be sublect to cen- cal arrangements for the long-awa~~
sorshIP, as ItS owners and edi- ted peace talks at the JnternatJL)oal
tors had agreed to official gov. Conference Centre, In the hear~ of
ernment poltcy
lhe ,apllal
It was also announced that
'Trade Unions, mvolvmg ov.:!r 10
newspapers would no langeI ha
ve to prmt the fUll text of gO'I- million workers. are stagtng a 24eroment' statements
But page hour strlk.e as a mark of solidarity
proofs would stili have to be su- WIth students grIevances which 10
bmItted to the censor
the pust week have led to bloody

ment lUNCTAD)

could sl1ccet:rl.

OMAHA, NEBRASKA

M.. 11

Sen Robert F Kennedy IS exp~ded
to take fust place 10 Tuesday s Dt
mocratlc pnmary eJection In Nebraska, but hIS margm of victory will
be all Important
In assessing
the
strength of hIs White House ,am
palgn
The 42 year~old New York
Senator clashes for the second 'ImE' In
a week With Sen Eugene McCarthy
uf Minneota after beatmg him 1Oto
last place 10 the three--corner~d In

loped coun tnes stdl legal ded the
problem as a reSIdual one that
can be tackled here and there
With a few and inSUffICient mea
sures Instead of bold and resolute'
action'
The
two-month
confelen<L'

ZURICH, SWItzerland May 12
(Heuter) -A new 'ltght'
two
f, anc com has appeal ed on the

market to beat the now lilegal

achIeved velY
lIml ted I esults
he added and laid must of t!l(,

tJ ade 10 SWISS SlIver COinS
The SWISS government recently

blame on Industr lal countn("i
Despite IIltclnal polJt'cal rtJfh
cui lIes monetar\
Lind fm,1 lCla)
problems they (auld have ~OIlP
furthel III dlsp['nsJng
ad Dr
Preblsch malO tamed
A great effort at pcrsua11n'
pubhc opinion and thus Cle ttllU~.
pohtlcal \\ III h<is to be mariC' In
ordeJ 10 aVOId a second develop
rnent decade of eVen deeper fru:-._
tt at Ion than the fit st one

legislatIon to punish

by fines or Imprisonment anyon(>
found exporlmg these three franl: COl
ns a[ler It was dIscovered large quantltlcs were bemg taken abroad
melted
down and I f!s:lld
fOl
theIr SI!VPI content

dJana pnmary on MJiy 7
Kennedy supporters
.Ire hoping
to do at leaSl 3S well as 10 Indl8ns.
where the New Yorker won 42. per
t.:ent of the vote. compared With 11
per cent fur Guv Roger Bralllgll1
and 28 per cent for McCarthy
In Nebrask.1 too, there are three
candldales listed on the Democrahc

ballot-Kennedy.

McCartby,

and

Johnson, since the PreSident's March
J I announcement
dlSavowmg any
(Continued On Page 4)

clashes between students and polIce
tect of thiS agreement while Xuan
In the unIversity quarter here
Thuy was a seniOr member of HaFrench government, however,
IS
nOl'S delegatIOn
ensuring that cars driVing th: dele
The first 10 mmules of todd Vs
meeting was to be thrown open to
gates, led by elder statesman W
A verell Harriman and poet revolu·
the world's press WIth televblOn cr
tlonary Xuan Thuy, get to the conf- ews and photographers recorlhng the
erence bUlldmg, near the Arc de Tnhistone scene Then the doors of tbe
omphe, on lime for their momentous
heaVily guarded
conference
hall
meeting
were to be closed marking the beSpeclal motorcycle police escorts gmmg of the long and trdulIu'i seWill clear theIr way tbrough expec- arch for peace In Vletnam
ted traffiC Jams mvarIably
caused
Informed sources said thai Thuy
when public transport com..:s to a
was expected to make HanoI" opstandstill
enlDg polley statement and that Ha
HurTiman and Thuy meet
each rnman would then set out Wdshlngother for the first lime In Sl~ years
lon's case
In 1962 they attended tho: (Jcneva
Thuy was to speak 10 VIetnam se
conference which agreed to
m~J.:e
and Harriman In English \'with ,on
and keep Laos neutral
secutlvc and not slmullancuJs transHarnman Was a pnnclpal archJ-Iataon~

today oo11e,j

conferenCe he saId most deve

could exel else their nghts to deCIde their Own
future wlthoLl~
any outsJde Interference"

10

a big

In a revIew of the New Deihl

'so that the Vietnamese peoples

b'ought

error t

to persuade public opmlon of the need to au.!
developmg nahons
fOJ

belreved that the current VICtnam peace talks

U.S., HanQ; Delegates Meet Today Amid
General Strike G"ipping France
delegates to prehmlDary peace talks
open their frrst full-scale
meeting
here today amId a general ldbour st
nke gropptng France, fhe hast na
hon.
..

nel al of the Un Ited NatlOns Copference on TI ade and Develcp-

In a JOlnt communique Jssucd
on thc last day of the emperor-s
state VISit here they said th~v

----~

PARIS, May 13, (R!euler)-UDIled Slates and Nortb
V,e'oamese

GENEVA May 13 (Reuter)Dr Raul Preblsch, Secretary Ge

tions to achIeve economic prog-

Kennedy ,Expected To Win
Primary In Nebraska

Armoured cars were sent through
the area of smashed houses
and
blackened trees across the
blldge
to force them out But the
guer
rlllas--holed up JO the rUinS of houses and under orders to eh~ In the "

held-lought on

These resolu-

Prebisch Reviews
2nd UNCTAD
Causes Of Failure

world ocace and economic ptOgl ess for developing natIOns

ress'

jiAmencan base and lhe north

gan last Thursday, Will contmue Un

III May 21

daY called for a new conference
of nonaligned countnes to seek

said

.. Convoys of army trucks and
\' nks were slowed to a crawl as two
': lanes were put out of actIon and army englOeers mspeetmg th: Sl:ene
said the bndge-whlch was hea"Jly
guarded--eould take a month In re
pair

,COSPAR's 11th session whlcn he

likely to attend

world peace, but also contnbute
to the elIO! ts of developmg na-

,Dr Sadullah Ghausl, a memb_,
of the Afghan delegatIOn to the
Human R,ghts Conferencc 111 Te-

WIll conhnue to collaborale
With
the United Nations 1n a SPlrJt of
InternatIOnal cooperatJOn m barnes
sing lhe energies of the mternatlOnal
sClenhflc community
towads
thl'>
common endeavour,' he said

1 he

DUI mg the Interim classes wIll be held m the renovated fOlmer premIses of the Cartography Department IO Shlrpoor Sa,EI

I

I havc no doubt Ihal COSP>\R

would be fixed at a preparato, Y
meetmg of am bassadol s of non-

Mohammad Akbal Salf" the preSident of the Construclion Depart

\3, (Eu

laws which tend to throw responslbllJty for what appears In prnt on mdIvIdual newspapers

,

YugoslaVia'S PreSident T,to. the

Around Saigon Turns Rights Conference
OK's 7 Resolutions
IntOl Bcltt/e 01 Bridges
TEHRAN. May
',h,m

SAIGON,
May 13, (Reuler)More than 3000 Viet Cong have dl
ed 10 eight d'ays of bitter fighting m
and around Saigon, a mllItarj spokesman sald here yesterday
The VIet Cong's second wave at
tack OD the CIty killed 67 Amencan
and 210 South Vietnamese
forces
and left 979 U Sand govcromenl
troops wounded The Viet
Cong
have lost 3.082 kIlled and anolher
261 have been laken prisoner the
spokesman said
Guernllas blew a 160 by 30 fool
hole In a danng raid on tbe Newport bndge IOtO the clty- hnkmg

#

mam Issue at a confe) ence
oj
nonahgned countrIes proposed b>

buildings to house Isteqlal High

Model of the projected new
SchooL

Ftg~t;ngl

was to Impose a blanket censor~

;rbe draft law wblch was approved by lbe bouse has been amen

~abul

Telepho~:

tnese countnes, Dr Rasoul saJd
1 ne MInIstry of Commerce IS
III contact
WIth the Colombo
Flan
regIOnal member nations

sblp on all newspapers and ma-

1 he house m Its general
meetlOg
yesterday chose 10 deputies to represent It In the: J omt Committee
of tbe Two Houses of Par:ltament to
conSider the draft elecuon law

_
r. J.
CAIRO, May 13. (Reuter) -The
MIddle East CflSIS would be a

are dynamIC
The mobIle unIt
when formed. WIll be sent to

One of the first thmgs the ar""-backed government did after
It seIzed nower on April 21. 1967

Election taw
Goes To Joint
Committee

denied Fnday

l..A..

of the Latm Amencan eountrlC:;

Greek Journalists Adapting
Tp, ~ew .CenSQI:ship Laws

her~

Mideast Crisis
Main Issue For
Nonaligned

and New Zealand and even some

the capllal WIth lbe Huge Bien Hoa

VI-

WANTED

,

sent

SIt
repOl t

programme to detenmne what pra·

nCles

There are some cauntfles where preltmmary studIes have revealed the eXistence of favour-

tlOnal CounCIl of SCientIfiC" Unions
currently
being held In
Tokyo
1 hant expressed the hope that ul1mately IDIOt practical ventures WIll
hmg the benefits of spat.:e exploratIOn to aU nations and all peoples
He pOlnfed out that the UOIl.ed
Nations IS holdmg a confercnce In
August In Vienna "to ascertaJn the
practical benefits from space resc
arch and 10 makc known such pra~
ctlcal applications 10 non-spul.:C po
wers as well'
. rhc rust decade has witnessed
space
rcmurk,lble dC\lclopmcnt!4 In
for exploratory and sClcnhflc purpo
ses 1 ht' Secretary General filud
Indeed no one would deny that
equally eXCIting new
opportunlhc!'.
In Sp.lCC cxpcnments and 10 fulure
sClenllfll Invesllg,llIons .Ind cx.p('dlfrons ul dlSCUVCI y will l.:lHlltnue to
cons'llllle h;J<;lc obJectlvc~ of the sp
at.:C pro«ramme.
J-tO\\nq .Jl a programme of thiS
'TlagOltude and scope, aQd 111 tOday's
sclenhflc
.,oclely so dependent on
nnovataons and
technology
the
\ery nalure of sClcnce IS nOI only
ondut:lve to cooperatIOn, bUl dem
lnds It
1 () ferrel out !he scucts of SP"(l~
any lnVCsllg.ltron by ~Clcn'lsts wor
kmg togethcr throughout thC' world
t:un mosl qUICkly and
cffC'(;'lv~ly
provrde the ln~lght Inlo man's que"l
In space, and the benefits there l'Jf
Thanl saId

cheal benefits man can accrue from
lhe advances of thc past decadc
In 8' special m~ge to the annual
sessIOn of the CommlUee on Space
Research (CaSPAR) of the Jnterna-

By A Stall' Writer
The Commerce MlDlstry IS studyrng the pOSSIbIlity of sefling
up a mobile exhIbit of Afghao1 gqods and products to tour coun.
trIes where a' market for thel, sale eXISts, Dr Amanullah Ra<oul. preSIdent of planning and statIstICS m the Commerce Mm'stn', told me
The mmlstrY hopes to estabhsh a trade caravan Wtth the help
01 the ffl~nd\y countries and ehe cooperation of IOternattonal ag-

A reoort from the MIddle East
yesterday. saId UAR was prepar·
ed to engage in IDd,rcct talks
\I t~ lSI ael
thlDugh Dr J arrmg
durlOg the envoy s New YOI k

UNITED NATIONS, New York,
May 13, (Reuter}-UN SecrelaryGeneral U Thant saId today that tbe
lime has come to assess the spaco

To ExplQye
New Markels For Afghan Goods

'y of the funds, the Bank WIll de.

~RlA.NA..

Thant Calls For Ass~sillfJ'
Benefits Of Space Research

Commerc~ Ministry

They S8Jd that Soulb Vlelnam and

HERAT, May 12, (Bakhtar) --A
rural school for boys was opened 10
ZakOl VIllage of GuJran district here
yesterday by the Rural DeveJopm
ent Department Thlrty one
hoys
arc enrolled

"I

EXH~';B'I~'s 'PLANNED

sectIOn of South Vtetnam's natIOnal
assemJy

mmtster of KaShmIr, said FrIday

UL, MONDAY, MAY 13, 1968 (SAUR 23,1347 S H.)

M'Q,BI~~I~E l'RA'DE

the people of Soulb V,etnam
The delegahon represented a cross-

has shown lillie good WIU

red to accept general elections as
an alternative

"VOr,l'VII"NO. '44

WASHINGTON, May 12, (AP)An offiCial delegation of the South
Vietnam NatIOnal Assembly
said
Saturday that
Pans
negotlatlons
leading to a coahtlon government
with the communists or neutralisation of their country would nOI be
accepted
At an embassy news conference,
the delegation of II senators and
lower house deputies said In a Jomt
statement 'we long for peace but
we cannot accept an artifiCIal peaco
or one which means surrender
"As ejected representatIves of the
people of South VIetnam
we are
resoJved to defend the freedom and
the surVival of our people, cwn If
It means grea ter sacn fIceS ahead
"We would lik~ also to make It
clear that DO deciSion of any con
ference would be bmdIng on us If It
does not take 1010 conSideration the
pnnclple of self-determinatIOn for

SRINAGAR, KASHMIR, May
12, (Reuter) - Sheikh
Mohatnmad AbdUllah, the former prtme
If a plebISCIte to deCIde the state's future were Impracbcable
then Kashmlris would be prepa-

I

Saigon Against
Coalition Govt.,
NeutralisatWn

In

Mahmoud Fawzl, UAR Deputy

UNITED
NATIONS May 12
I Rcuter) -The works of LeDIn
lust beat the Bible In the numbet of translatIons published duo
f1ng 1966, With the novels of Geo-

(

.,
By 'A: Stair iWnter ,
'
Kunduz during hili viSIt ~o the soelation has decided to U\lpose
northern provInces
sttong restflctions on weaVIng _of
It IS' bemg saId that foreign poor Qual1\:Y carpets. ThIs trade
8SGistance to developmg coun t- has .been, suffeflng- -setbacks m
tries should be pflmarily used fOl;eign' markets' lately and jhe
fgr bUIlding a firm foundatlon.for government has heen trymg to
'the future prosperity of these see that Afglian carpets regam
countrIes
which
should tIl.ke Its traditional position In foreIgn
place through theIr ,own elt. markets.,'
"
arts
.
The IMinistry of Education an.
Afghanistan, as a developing
noWlced 'certairt cluinges In the
country has been trymg to aehle- curr/eulll of technical'schools It
ve these objectives To do ~o In said that at the technical hIgh
adthbon to forelgh assistance It schools in the country there will
has to secure reliable and cdnSls- be faur grades flut the fourth
tent Income from Its trade WIth 'year prollfamtne will be optional. If
foreign countfles.
lOe students take the fourth yean
Among tile Items which can courses they can enler the socond
alwa:ys be counted upon' .as se· Year of university by just taking
cure source of foreign currency lO·week course during the winter
mcome IS the famous Afghan car. recess and if they decide to work
pet
ittter their fourth year, ~ey are
gIven a larger bonus salary than
TradItIOnallY the~e carpets ;ire graduales lof thr.. year high school
Sfld m EurQlle Last week the de- courses".
puty mlms~r of planning, who at·
Also ,durlDg the week Afgha n tended a conference m Cl\l1berra, istan marked the Red Crescent
saId that Australia has agreed' Day by holding specIal meetto permit tbe sale af Afghan ca- I mgs and concerts The Afghan
rpets In ItS markets An under- Red Crescent SocIety under the
standmg was reached between guidance of His Royal HIghness
Deputy "lanmng MlDlster Wa- Prince Ahmad Shah has been mahab Halder and Austrahan souklOg determmed efforts In Ithe
rces which pave" lbe way for the Af- pasI several years to strengthen
ghan busmessmen to export and Its financIal posItIon on the one
sell theIr carpets m Austraha At hand and to lOCI ease the type of
the same time It was reported durmg servIces It IS rendeTlng to the so.
the week the Carpet Export As- clety

Saturday to diSCUSS preparations
for a conference of nonalIgned
nations, Calrp radiO said

Lenin Beats
Bible In
Translations

ES

" , '

World News In Brief

Andkhoy Karimee Limited Company the oldest
exporter of Afghan carpets and rug~ in different sizes,
colours and quality is at your service. Contact us at
the following address:
Karimee Limited Company
Jadah Baghwan Kocha
House No. 10'\, Tel: 20576

Gusmman, US

South Vlctnam. reporled today that 602 Norlb
Vietnamese and 142 AmeClcans had

num and Bamlan andlwatched a

spectacluar game of Buzk,shl III

I .

I , ) ,., ' I

n,l(J1 ,t 1 ·U.fv'!

A~dkhoy Karimee Limited Company

Vietnamese trooPs from Laos 1010
South Vietnam-on Apnl 29
marine commander 10

DUflng hIS stay In Kabul. p".
mpldou and hIS wife were receIved by HIS Majesty the King The
French premier also held talks
WIth Prrme Mmlster Noor Ahma:l
Etemadl, He also vIsited ht:;;tl nc," relICS 10 Sorkh Kotal. AI Kha-

The WOl ks of LeDIn appeared

(Reuler)-Ba

hJal al-Talhounl the Jordanian Pn
me Minister. has accused Israel
of
placmg obstacles In the way of Dr
Gunnar Jarnng the UOited NatIOns
Middle East peace envoy s miSSIon
Talhounl was quoled In an II1t~r
view publIshed by the Jordanian newspaper AI-Dlfaa yesterday as say
mg. Israel will be responSible
If
Or Jarring s miSSion should falter'
The Jordanian premJer added. "Jo
rdan th~ Umted Arab Republic and
I ebannn are cooperatlll,g 10 ensure
success of thiS miSSion
Reterrlng 10 hiS recent tOur
of
(alro, Haghdad and Beirut
where
l1e handed messages from KJng Hu,SCln 1\1 Ihe leaders of these countrtc... on the Middle East srtuahon
I alhounl declared
It established thai Jordan if not
.llone these slates feel lhat they are
l.:onfrontlng the danger With us"

•

The VIsit by Frerich Prime Mi.
nlster Georges Pl'mpidou to Af.
ghapistan topped home news dllfln!f the week. ThIs was the first
visit to Afgltanistan ~Y 'Ii 'Fren"Ch
head of government 'end as Pampldou himself, expressed in his
press conference before his departure It provided a'n excellent
opportumty for the 'two s'des to
seck way. to strengthen cultural
and economic ties between them
France has been helpmg Af
ghanlstlih In various fields particularly m cultural spheres. Smce fi,S Malesty'S VISIt to France
m 1965 relatIOns between
Afshamstan and France took a new'
turn and smce then the government of France has been extendm!! techmcal assistance to Af.
ghamstan as well In hIS press
conference, Pompldou spoke 10
clear terms of hIS government desire to mcrease Its economIc contrlbutlon towalfds Afghamst.n's
efforts 10 ItS economIc development

In

Nasser Decree

'!

"

(Reuterf-

Vl<,;e PreSIdent Nguyen ( ao Ky las!
night announced a new CIVil defen
l;C slructure for South Vietnam In
whIch young girls t:an be beautiful
secret agenlS
In a 17-rpmute radiO and tclevI
sion speech the Vice PreSident told
Ihe nation what the government "'0
uld expect of CIVIlians If the Gen
eral MobilisatIOn Bill "becomes law
In the next few days, as 1S expected
Men between 38 and 50 would l'C
In charge of the military Side
of
CIVil defence whIle youths from 16
to 18 would be used In liaIson work
-bul he did not elaborate
All young g"ls from Ig to 2'
who are not marned W11l be drafted
on SOCIal serwlces where tbey
can
as
l"lther become nurses or work
IOtelhgence agents, he said

\
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- ---'--'--Afghan Wee4 lIn lWview: ,
F~anco,~A1ghan' C,~P¢r~f ion; C~~ ~ndtis~y
,

Pllaro H\ Noo, !Jak.h,uf.

\
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Italy's General
Elections Enter
!i1nal Week
ROME, May 13, fReuten-I'"h
60 d.ly general c1ct:tlon
l; Imp lIgn
entered Its fmal week y('sll:rd,IY lhc
propaganda loudspeaker vans
JM
nng Romuns out of their SIC.. t.1' 1l1d
caUSJhg morl' ,Innoyunu.: th,lO l',\lh
USlasm
Even luun"ts ,1fC1 Irrlt,lIrll h':l.:.IUSl'
they l.:llnnol photogr.tph Rom..: .. an
Clenl nlllnumen l s WIthout gellmg d.
polltl".11 hJllbllard or ..trcamer In thepKlure
Nt.:'xt Sun.<..Ia> s e1eqtlons are ex.l
pecled to produce the same cellhelcft coahllon government ')f Chris
lIan Democrats Socl8hsts and RepublIcans
The lhree partners-with a
few
dlssentlOg vOices 10 their ranks-have
made known that they hope to co
nlmUl" tho coalItIon IndlcatJOns alc
that the c1ecllon results Will pnable
tbem to do so
Prime Minister Aldo Moro:'lo Chrlshan Democmts, In power
SII1CC
the war, are wOOlng Italy's 36 mllhon voters WIth Virtually the same
platform 'hat won thcm 38 3

per

cent of the polls In the last elections
on 1963
The platform
mcludes
refQrms
to cut down admlnlstrahve red ta~,
moderOlse educalIon, streamltne JU
t.!J.clury procedures imprOve
SOCial
welf,Ire and mdustnalIsie backward
sOUlhern italy

\
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and peace In the world does not
mean a preventIve measure but
genu ne pI olect Jon flom f1agr Hll
Violations rlue to the policy of
fOlt.:< \\nlch Ih\tlvs affects
,
IIHI
tl n 11 I l{P1 ('st" (f f.;mall
medium siZe tountfJ{'s
Such a lallY11lg IS the bas~s (f
th~
deu to ('( nvene a ne\\ con
fetenc(' of the non alIgned and
nthtr pe I(elovmg count"e's \\ h
u h IS IlvC'lv
IISCLISS d In thr
world publiC of lIte
111(' sO (dlciJ mal gJl1al Ineld
(nls
Hid ((lnfl ets In thp "OIld
OJ I
I H t h ( fl y to ('J ses Inn
t( I niJt nil ] f('
It Is thefPforr
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I he ~.;ooner the talks progress to
th{'sc other m liters the better Du
1 ng the p lsi month of exasperatmg
d plom 11lr..: b cker ng
mure
Ihan
... 400 ArnenL:an and Soulh Vlclnam
e'\C soldiers tiled In ad IOn
These
I,; ISlI:.tl!y
rales were only sllghlly 10
wer than those fur March
hefurl
Pre"'ld{'nl Johnson mldc h s dr to a

f" tIP trl\

r ghtwlI1g
pi
\menl.: lnl sall.l
In truth lhe NOI th
\ eln Il11eSI.: fcared I refusal
fr
\\ .ash ngl 10 Why' (julle
mp ~
ht.: ... ausc General de Claullc h td l>LJ
hliclv taken SIdes In thc dlsput{- In
Hanul s f tvour and dId nol hcs 1II
h 'illgmatlle Amencan 1I11er enll
I n
It IS therefore a (onces .:1 b)
the "mer lans to subscnbe 10 Ihl:
r..:h )ltC I:.J t lnlry vh r.:h did n t
~n W I.:n ugh ILl n:n
n
nel t II
neverlheless ICI 'n< I tin
t ur
'atisfar..:tlOn at I I III when llle pro
Le"s )f t negollall H ' I
n~
\... I
teo I' II l<isl IboUI ~ hcg 1

I

rx

IlC

hid

I he pr spccts (or In early Iota I
hill Il the bumhmg of North Viet
fl I n st II are undea(
but If Pres
denl Johnson adhercs to hiS mudlf,
II San Anionm formuh.l lhl{o, Vital
'tep loward deesc .Iallon tntl pe lle
h uld now he fhl~slble

(onlallPlrslctlwlg
I
I 1I ng. to praise.: \ 1 t:r l n f I pI I
f hl.: \,:apltal whll..h \\ III pla\ h i t
.II hn,on s cnvu)s hi
111: "Ie:
h n
partl~ularly Icndel 1)1 h s P I lIe
r n anuther I{'vel
m lIust 11 t i l
,ght of thl.: l'l'portiJnl hencf I ( fI
t r tl dt: G I lilt will Ine H
fr n Ie
iJfla r NOl lnly ht: l,e PUrlS s g(
ng t bCl.:olll1: I \mn,1 f pta.. e n
the eye-. of thl.: "orld bUI bct:auw
Ih" ncgollal/ltll ... rre!'apond'l I Ihl
P I q he l.hr I d

rhert: arc Without douht IS PIl:
Idcn' Johnson wOJfI1ed
\C'itlfd tY
many many hazards Inti dlffl" I
But Ihe m vemen! [ W
t n ahead
Ifd pl.:'ace IS ga 10109
momCIIIUI 1
Pins Will have I ,pellal pOIgnlm\
1h s spr ng ts the h lpeS I Ihe \ lId
I cus tn the d Slll~'i n.. h Jt I be
gin (here
l zt.:cho~lovak (omlllun ~t pal
IV Secretary Al(:xandt: I Dubcek
last \\ C'ek descllbed as unfoun
l~d If n)t OIOVlI(:llIVl
cellam
It 1~lgn rt.:OUIL::; Oil his lCC<:nt I)
Ll V Sit lu MOSlU\\

(Plrl~
10: 1I1l1HUI11Stj
I
Ir I
nt 11.:1 ... In
til 1h ( " I ' )
h \C
f Ih \ dnall1cse pi
BUI II pl..al.:c tppe Ir,
hi n I I n sh d nan

lht tliP "'IS m tvatld tht..:
(l.t"C'hosJovak Ie uler saul III an
ntelvl(J\\ "lth the UlItv papel
Rut.lt' Pr tV I by Iwn l fl de-ral Ins
lIons
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nnle!1 d i l l l"
Il: . . 1 es n the pa th of
IhI.:
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F rsl was the nlru !(JI tht:' nf.'W
Czechoslovak
lea lers to make
petsonul Contacl \\ ah thC'lf SOY
let cuunt~1 Dal ts IOd the secon I
\~ as the need lo d~scuss certa n
Ploblems conCel nmg mutual fl
lalions the InternatIOnal Situ
t on and the Communist m JVe
ment
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The

means to ellmmate sublugal ( n
diSCriminatIOn hunger and POV
erty For thiS reason obligatIOns

form for the (uture conference
whIch should mltIate Ideas fnr
the stepped up development uf
the under developed make a '0

of such a galhermg Will be gl eat
11 's beheved hel e that a ncw
confel ence of the Heads of Sta
te ready to supooTl the policy of

ntflbutlon to the pt omotlon

of

regional 1100d neIghbour coope I 1
tlOn ehmmate the pobcy uf for

mtel natIOnal l:oOperatlon lod"
pel1dencc and coexistence Will
I
l be declaratIve but rcal1stl(
inc! (mclent Only lT1 thiS way

c(' and war In the solvwg of In

It should facIlitate the r,lab
llshment of atom fre~ zones and
enable a more effiCient sol Vl11~
(If the orable." of dlsal marnen
In all
Its aspects-from nUll a
to conventlOnal
Tn bncf It should mal k a dc
('IS v€" move 10 formmg such an
lIlternatlOnal platform from \.'I h

of rommon sense
Th(' il Iders of many European
A fnr<l.n ASian anti Latm An l:
1<' n C'o\lntnes I ecelved PI r.osld
(nl J t s oersonal messages QVe1
(' f nt wepks
n connectlon WIth
ttl(' Pi s~nt anlV ty aimed at ra
lIv nJ,:( countrrps ou) sumg the po
I n or non alignment and pe In
ful
IIlternatlOnal cooperatlOn
The m~wel s s~nt to these rr.f'ssa
gf'S <'Inci the fIst reactH n n the
\\ rn Irl nubl ( nd catf'
thttt the

Pr me M n1ste t

las1

FEATURISI

Presbytenan surgeon from Queen

months routlOg
them through
L sbon and Sao Tome
The war has sent 3000 students
II am the colkges IOta the army
and has deprived 1250000 ch,l

Elizabeth hOSPItal told me
In
the mOl nmg we had 107 bod,e,
,n the mOlgue We had to operate
all through
'hc IIIghl--90
~pc
allons mcludlOg a woman I Saw

I

dlen of education S"hools were

arnve on a stretcher stIlI clutch

closed ten months ago because
of fears of bombmg Iaids For
the IBO s these raIds
are a pal t
uf the genOCIde that thcy feo,

Ing a baby to her breast We ha I
10 amputate her al the thigh So

A third of

them al e refugef!'s

all

And

the refugees are

populatIon

almost

Ibos The

of Calabat pl'ovmce

had accepted Blafran ,ule "'ut
they hes,tated to leave thell t.
"ltOry But the IBOS are afraId
of bemg massaCl ed Two m.llhon
of them fled hom N Iget 13 aftet
the 1~6G programmes
I he lBO s lrIunt500 II ,cturs and
600 engtneC'1 s among their I ace
and al e among the most ad vane
ed people In Affl( a Resourceful
and nepotist t they used to con
llOI a latge oalt of the tlade
and
ldmln ~traLlon of Nigena
and lhl(p lualt€l~ (f t5 trans

we have 60 a month

pol cr constablc

Ce as a

saw hiS three tenlfled sisters Ie
aplllg toward the exact sPOt whe

Medlcllle~ aTe becoming !:icar

lesult of the blockade

Sometime several \~ ceks

Wdfred Onash,

I legs
hIghly

SOphlstll:lItcd

above them DC'fence forces fl1 e
futile salvoes at the plane But
\\ hen lhe plane
s\\ oops down
and opens fire It can really kdl
lhere was no walnlng no

dead because some of the boc:lJes
Wete mCle stnps of flesh
1 hat I uld on AprJl 25 at 220
pm lasted exactly four seconds
A I attacks
dunng that week

t nv\ and hCltled of the other gl

t me a p bce
a ,aId told me

kIlled 650
Blafl a bel eves that the pilots

OUPS

ted

N gClltl s plan to dLVlde Blafl a
IntI) thle( states under federal
( f ntl uJ \\ uuld the lBO s
ft.:ar put
nne mIll On nelsons nto an areu
th I La
fctcl only SIX m Ilion
l( PI ve them
of access to the
I and conti 01
of thl (lli and

officel who saw
Somebody shou

em my plane

and then ca

of the planes

and the loar

of the planes are MIg 17 sand

{f the jet and It v.. as gone and
the Ie \Vas SIlence for a whIle

ilyushin Jets and Blaffa scorn
mIss onel for
foreIgn
affair:,

The MIg 17

Matthe" Mbu belteves the Sov

me the explOSIons

had ulvcd
fastel
than sound and f tel 16 rockets

Ire Egyptian

(AFPI

Miami Beach Prepares For Convention
PART I

Sam Rayburn used to WlseCI ack
les 1 he huge CIVIC ludltonUIn IS
view Cltlt~S can t make money
I apldly grov.mg:
a newly buill
th Il nommatIng ConvenllOns art
On these thlllgs We 11 never get
a I( t of peoole gOlllg alound as
\\ illS big enough to house the even admItted Atlan\lc CIty s
king one another what-s happe
onrushmg Republican
POlitiCWS
Mayor Joseph Altman four year~
Illng I
Which
milkes Mia
I oeal
studen ts
housewl ves
ago
But "je thmk of It a~ all
mt
Bfuch
the
scene If
Cuban ,efugees a,e all slgIlJng ~pl Investlllent Ij1 prestIge and wOlld
Just
about
the
blg:ge~t
f r pari tlme convent It l:1 JlJb.s. asl WIde publICIty
II ctpprnlllg l vel lhls com ng Au
typists
mlmeo
mach I
I he Beach has lIs publIc lela
gust 5 \\ n~n bO flOO ex( Ited Rl
nl
opel atol s
receotlonlsts
tlons eye cocked on Just
thiS
publ can puhtlcus
n~\.. shounds
anti
gUld( s
Hurncanes same brand of global VISIbIlIty
TV pundits and nthc rs \~ "I des
Betsy and Don 13 neve,
shook
knowlOg the Beach dalelIne wIll
cend upon this hotel and palm
the city mOl (;
th, ough most of August appeal
fIlnged FIOlldCi sand sPite to no
How dId MIamI Beach go about
111 every newspaper around the
mlnate a duu to run ago nst the lu, ng some 6000 GOP delegate~
world breach the Iron Curtam
Democlat c (andldates III Nove alternates
families and some
flood TV screens and radiO loud
mber
~4 000 olher deep mto Flonda 111
speakelS Not even TV s JackIe
Chlcagu tou will host a nomina
the hottest mon,th of the year' Gleason-currently sh.lllng for
tmg conv<:ntLOn thiS yeal for the
It wasn t easy admIts Hal Co
the clty-can top thiS act
Democi at:.. But thiS kmd of qu
hen of the MiamI Beach News
The $ll65 000 nut Cohen ex
adlenn,al political hoopla IS old
Bureau Dollops of persuaSIven
plalOs breaks down IOta $250000
hat to Chlcagoans~ who will sw
ess m6ney and perSistence seem
f. am the city oald 10 cash to the
alia"," un the conventIOneers nto
to have been the chief mgredl
Repubhcans $ 200 000 m free good:)

thell Intel natllIllal Amphlth~~lre
hal dly nollclIIg thal lhe button

enls whIch helped the Beach wm

\\,ealers i.tnd speech makels ale
m to" n

Ch,cago and Philadelphia cilies

has nevel

hosted

LIn~

to no

ground to lay

III

coioul TV cab

out over Houston

Los Angeles

which also put In pel suasive bids

to hosl the pal ty bash
The ptlce of everythlllg has
gone up lhese days saYs Cohen
and conventIOns

are no excep

lIOn 1 he ptlce tag for thIS one
was S 865 000 oald by the cIty 10
the
RepublIcans
Th,s
IS
up from the $ 625000 whIch tmy
AtlantIC

Cuy

pat1

the

Democ, ats
111 1964
to
get
the Johnson Humphrey clambake
on Its shores
From a muniCipal

POll1t

of

and
servJceS-;-plrklOg
po
lice
protection
stuff
hke thaI

65000
from
the
local
hotel
assocmlJon
and
$35nOOO from the coffers of the
State GOP And of course the
~Ity 15 also spendmg $4 mIllIon
lo expand Its Convenllon flan to
house the affaIr
Funding for
VII tually all thIS
comes for a
$

1eSOI t tax WhIch

we

TIlShlllg

l

on

the.

nece~so \

w " fUl
11 rOl m 1

recently

lev'ed on hotel bills and s,mllar
I' ansactlons along the
Beach
There 15 a local payoff bey
and the mere publiCIty The VISI
tors are expected to dump $10

..

[n the high school she wos prE
sented w,th glf~s of hand", I, Lv
students
f

M"s Etemadl Presldcnt of Af ... haJlIst '" \VOI11CII Society II liS
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Dr. Sabri
Back From
Austria
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ll1(

Torr) JlI(aJ Sabn
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S :l.bl who spl?nt
\\ he! e she had
011 I AJ1ll't (an Women S0
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I I hip I I une YlCClr
I
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II I d h me' IftC'1 recelV
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Mrs Shah Belgum Ashraf w tb Jalalabad co,tollle

I,LL-HEALTH AND REFUSING TO EAT
By MIS R S SiddIqUI
The child of a distingUished lugh
ank Ing offiCI II Was supposed to be
.iJffermc, from la~k 01
appctHc
Father of the child had I tuberLu
lous IOfeotlOn which had been sue
three years
cessfully cured some
back and now he was perfccUy al
fight But loss of appetite of their
sun had m Ide the n worflcd
All atlempls were made 10 make
Ihe
I.:hlld
eat
bUI
wlthl u
sw.:ccss
At lasl
II
\\ IS d ~ ld
eJ 10 SUbJCL:1
Ihe
kid
tu
lIl"lestJgatu)Os and a number of X
rays were taken PhySIC in Ilkndlllg
o 1 lh~ Lh Id assured the parenls thai
Ihc I r..:h Id dIU no! suffer Irl'lI Iny
d scaSt: hUI their wurry stdl persis

Icd
MUlhcr If Ihe I.:hlld tned all sorts
dd and t I"ty d shes to m Ike him

Mrs Sanua With a Koehl dre~

Press On Women

ANIS ADVISES ON
CHOOSING A FRIEND
By A Staff Writer
ffll:nd.shlp
In the arllde about Ihe 1I1lportam;c
of mulual consent 10 marnage the
paper tells the story uf a girl who
has ~urrendered to
marrlcd hfe
w th Ht! paymg mUl.:h Ihcnt on
Itl
IhI.: lUll )rs whlr..:h lI1ukc sUlh I Ilfl:
h IPP}
I hl girl u mpilins
thilt she I~
unhappy aller two years I)f m un
Igc The heroine of Ihe story 'i une
(f Ihose who gocs aflt:~'r appcaranu
wealth of Ihl:lr tuture partner At
I st she dId not attach mUl.:h mpur
t Iflr..:e 10 thiS but now she finds her
.sell With a husband who
has a
completely different POint of view
fhe writer of the article comes to
the t:onduslOn that girls should be
very c..:arcful In choosmg their life
long partner and she believes u n ar
ncd life can only be happy when
It IS based on mutual consent and
due conSideration IS given to all Its
aspects
lsiah s women s P<J.Ut,;:
discusses
1 hClc
exaggeration 10 child L:arc
are some wom~n who once Ihey be
tome Ololher thmk 01 lloth ng but
thclr ch Id S Iys lhe article
It IS lru~ Ihat mOlhers should ,Hy
utmu~t alten1lOn to .rc trlng
lhe r
children however exaggeratmg thiS
r..:are will spuII the chilo
rhc WIller advtl!i1s such womcn
to adopt a more moderale prall!l.:e
m branglng up a child
The paper also fealures sume hair
fashions anJ some nstrucllons t~
cuukmg lwo dlffc:rt:nl Afghan dish

es

but he never t l)k 1 th ng for
the sel:ond t me
On\,:(' t h PPt!J1cll
H vs I
the
I.:ouple along wlIh Illy husband th II
Ihls child alsu acepcd
III to
th
draw ng room An Irr Iy
of tasly
dishes WCIC <Jrranged wllhln no IJme
and the hOSls w lilted
us to have
somethmg fh ~ s 111 levI.:
I ng
boy lefused anyth ng Ih I was uf
fered to htm by hiS mother whill,;
we were helpmg our"dvl.:s
I.:'\t

I hiS !o.11111 buy hid Inolher ~mall
Sibling \"hl ..tarled uyll1g Il1U IhI.:
11 he
h 10 I
I sh I hIll 1c~J.V ng
h
h 11
th s n Ihe d I g
~ 11 lh I 1!'a I had
suspeLteo thl:
Iht' III Illent the mUlher w IS uut 01
Ihe loum the buy sprlnl.: upon Iht:
0..:
kws 110 'i\~:Jllowed
some Il1d
pOl kc l< d some mure

I

t: \

I g

III

I d III
I
d h
\ 110 fur I n sh ng
Jl l) II :-. Ill!
IIll1lgs and \ n His Ill.:h
111.:IHds whl . . h IIC I(SOllcl II bl
till.: WOH ed p II cn1s
otlen L 0 to
\ r'Oen he '0 IU HlOn
F SI I all p lfenls sh lid
Ike
s c 1hll the r I.:h III c-ally d e~
H
t: t IS n r..:h
IS S ne~l:ss: I y I Ir hill
I I many a Ilincs parcnts w Il1t (hem
10 l: It mu<.:h more Ih In the\ L III In
gPol

,

I f <ld
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h II en d
Il.:h hel
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:..1 If I

h 1'( thl'
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II s pOSSible Si. Ilk "hllOICl\ " )
not eal because oj 111 ht: Illh but
major ty of them are ~ nl} ha\ Ing
p"}thologlcal p oblcm...
When parcnt~ arc 1.:0111 rontt:d Witil
slKh l.:htldren they must lry to n VI
cw the whole Sllu ItlOn bell rl.: IJ)P
lllg nn 11Illt.ldc l)! hOJ~I..:",s 1 "i

I

1<1

J I :J.lhwtc of

By Prol
uf lite

II

Altu hl:!r "'lgniJllant
II(,.t, th I
:,ulh \,:hilJlen Irc I Hmd 111\ I t I
"cs whll.h 1rt: III \( the II 11 I
II
lilh sland Iru 1hq oftcn 1 n I I.: 1 I h
to I.: a I and feci rr d I ( t g l k
[USI.: LCrla n IhlllgS B t ~l \ I y
t
!lese rcfus lis gd mOre
t IU II r"
pr< nuncl.:u and Imally Ihe I.:hlld d l:'
!lnt eal anythmg

A~tna

J.\FGHAN WOMEN DURING
THE TIMES Of ARYANS

I

My hu""b I Id lhoughl
I was not
,go d t P lilt t l1Ut 1 l her On ncr
return h
sh\: n Iy think
jre pUllltlng II) lhe little h
Illanncr~ HUl fhlS was qlll e
IS Ihal h s n }{ eal Ilg was
l tlun tu pMenlul
IltJlude~
pi 01cdlOn and hiS illlclllph
11 l' ttl:11101l Ihal1 hiS s 11
I 19 wh
dw IYS 11a wg~ d
I
aw IV hi"" llln her twm h1ln hy ... 1)
It I' nOt um:ommon lu SeC 1'11111
Ilr I.:h 10fi n III ulhcl
h ItIS ~ 10
lnu Ihl:" I l.: \cr} n Iny
p rr..: 1
\ h I \e
~pel d III U s
I Lhl; r
duld t:1I
t nell lCi.:U ng Iht:

H

In

I nOI

,

I

The Problem Child

I

\ \ d
IV

edl
II h.luul Unl\ ISltJ
ntl.; I v ('w that lough
(( ~Sl( nal work
Aus
h( (ul Id
get al J With
n
J II I sh Slil tuok a lang Ige CO;]
A I
~( III ('llman wh ch p ved very
II Ii
lllitl VI f I hel studH
I th(' mOl nmgs sh worked at
Ii ~l) 1 II anJ In t~ aflernoons
I I l uses 11 .)tly on In
I
II C ISes
J
In
the
Jt she took
ngu Ige courts DUling the fi
thl ee months
she toak 1 cour III Cardiology
Inu I ,tcr she ud ed Gastlo
Entrology at
enna UniverSity
( Inc under
, Aessor
Fehl oger
~'c sa d <.;
Ibo lcptcsented
i\ It n \\ orr
doctOI S elt an jn
1 I tll unal
ng ess un urgel Y
She
\\ t:s also
a
It.:ld n 19
nll:muel (
II lnternatlOnal As
I a111
II
1)1l2t!on
~ILd cal Women 10
\ omL n
the mer "s held bv lhe assoC
the nc
at ons
\Ol11en dOL!ors
fronl
e n
cl fI(,1 e
J 11 ts or the \\ lrld sp
Ill(' l {)js It the
elk al l paltculal plcblems of
II
sl II be n~ \\ t!J Lhl
I ealt
cullar to thClr countnes
Ilhel day for Inst InCI.;
Sub
such IS f.:lm I\: p1annln,...
1 a
nd
t:
of ( ntllct.mtl\es
atC'
g ( I <:oHIoan ~h)
\hlch a tlcll lr)l
d Pal
1111\.
c1s(ussll n these
It..1 " ~Itlutl\ \\ ,Ilo lLi
1 h( In
sl1f' slid
0..;

Lalla Jallanl'

Unfprtunately the editor
say:s
most of the girls III our SOCiety have
the hablJ of makmg fflends
wllh
people at fust glance and thus WI")
In a sbort hme they make hundreds
of fflends
It IS true that 10 have a lot of
fflends says the edLtor IS someth ng
good However wc should see that
fnends we make are usefuJ and hel
pful when we get mto trouble
The editor of Ams believes that
onl: has to get herself ready for
tfJentlshlp be slnccre wah people
lake 1Il1erest In others
a VOid hes
,nd do utmost to be helpful tow
ard others These are says the edl
tor the main keys to friendship and
one who follows these pomls can be
sure of enJoYlUg mutualy benefiCIal

M

Ausll

13 Kunduz Kochl by Mrs Parwc
em
14 Kandahar by HoslOa Wall
15 Arkhalek of Kabul by M'"

at deal of barm

t

1J

10 Wardak by Mrs Maslura Wa

Aftl:r somt: weeks Anh has lest:
med public thon of Its womcns page
The long awaited Issue of Ihc \.'10
men s page ha~ arllcles on m:JI I tge
r..:hlld nunshment and alsu fe I1tHe",
models of hair styles
In Its ctlltonal the pUp4'r
hi
some good po nlS for women
Ino
guls n sclcdlOg fflends fh( edit" r
refers to Ihe fact Ihat one tannol
foUO\\ for good a solita I v I fe
Thel efon: sh(' adVises
tht yn
ung girls 10 aVOid Isolatlun 1I1(.J 11 I
ngle WJlh people
However Ibe edllor wurns g lis
to be very careful and thmk
tWIC.:e
before makmg or choosmg (fiends
Her adVIse IS parllcularfy directed to
the younger girls She says Ihat If
not enough conSideration IS given
In selecting fnends It may do a gre

\.\T ....." I

11

\\ 1 III
t IIlllv the
I

9 Malmana by MISS Amcna
Ziti
1l Noollstan by lVllss Fattana Ja,
Iam
12 WazlJ;1 bv Mrs Suraya

1 Hth century

~l'lltllnl

13f

•

the cartoon read
Tn
fashIOn ~alon
BcI( \\ the cal torm 15 wnltl:D
IIc!C' sa 11('\\ very smart cr
I t'
:'\ tcnt SUit of very light
stl:C'1 :-.hcelll (f Excellent for cia
I f 1Il~ P ITl eo;:.
:ThiS kin I of a
dress \\111 rC<llly protect w\Ju'(n
CJptJOl1 of

I til th,

I

( Aqcha by Mrs Man Khalil
7 Kochl bv Mrs Sam a Saleem
S JaJI by Zarmeena

Mt);)1

let Union
delivered between
30
n pI IS on lhe Afnlcan tow"," and 50 to NlgeJla last veal Blaf
ship lal from any milItary tar ra does not have any

fhc late Speaker of Ihe House

PnnClpal of the school

we Ipons.

HIS assIstants told me they had
been unable to sort out all of the

fhls cal ned them the

School A number of French tna
chels die now tea1hlOg at tne
hIgh school Mrs Pomp t (II VISit
ed the vaJ IOUS sectIOns of the hi
gh school Incl udmg Its la bOi !I t :l
T1e~ Mrs Humalra H :lrnJdI
the

Ponp

they were undoubtedly

by wlthoUI all attacks and onc
sale plane may c,rcle at 7000 ft

pUI t ton

Geor~ "S

me of the wounded had lost arms

g

~o J'vlall1a
!\fils Pam
dou was greeted by tud~ntc-) t of
the oldest
Afghan Gills HIgh
VISIt

G,rls High School

11 Af~han local costum~ I II \\ I
mcn W( IE' nodelled bv \f h In
Nomen
When each
model l:l:l (
ut
With lr ss f a local Itv thl.: mu
sc ef thll alctl \1. s tis plw
ed
Costuml S f f folio, 1 ;lr <.I'"
were cxh boned elunng the Or IS
Ion
Qal a Bagh Gham
n, ,II
by MISS Fatlm<l JaJlan
1 AnCIent Kabul bv Sultana Pa
rwanta
I Badakhshan bv MIS Homa Eh
san
4 PanJshlfl by Zuhra NaWl
5 Jalalabad by MIS Be,gum Ash

\\ nrld \\ ar

get 1 ill e I orkl ts d not causr
much matenal damage They pe
netrate to about 18 Jnches blast
11(' house and puncture roofs
rhey explode
on 4:0ntaa'l.
and
rain shrapnel I
at ground
level
over a 100 foot I IdlUS Their pUT
pose IS to kill pe lple
I saw the fhe walls spattered w [h
blood {( a height 01 nine fe~t
and paoer cross Insignaas hangln..,
from shattered
wmdscreens
1 he
last rockets hit the barracks ho 1
sing police families The bal lacks
look mOle like a school youn~

Slstance 'endercd by F n h tea
chel s III Afghan schcols ff I t hp
last 50 years

Guoaness gracIOus mel rhc c I
ItOllal In the women magaZ!ft
wOlch wa~ teproducecl JJ1 the l'1..a
U1J J me::; last wecl( was noth ng
ShOll (I ;j personal vtew And 1
thank my sLalS that mternntlon.J.I
\V re
ao l'IlCICS have no dl
leet access to what some 01 tilt
publIc IUUIIS lJ1 UUt (\\ n nIL (111;11
langu tgl'S wllte
r Ikl' IVIal \\ ttl It C;jmt
th~
I1t(l nat onaJ Ilffil:! ght
bec llIse oj great UChleVl:mt:lll~ n
economy or t~chnology but b Ca
use Its gov~lnment banned m I
sh ll~ and t1l1eateJH~d
lilt l (I
Lhe gills we 1I111g them W( III gl l
VI.:
... t
11
lcn nl lC \
J t: of th
1/ e It ~s thut
t ts IJ IVe b( \.: II
bunned 1>l!L:
lilL \(nkll~llIagl IICIIIIH l
II.) ~l..:ml lII1 clal h 1:-; ldl
CI t l sed It rind If thl..: Il(
lhl' \\1Il' selVIlCs
\l
all OVCI the wOlld all t
III I g nt('ll1lt
1

dOll last week :'It Women SOCletv

contemplatIons for the full tw,

ITANIU(

By N okta Cheen

prOVIde proper gUIdance for the
Afghan female commun'y S~e
IJ1 parlJcul3I mentlOI1 d 1he as

During hel

My Madam

Where To Look For The
Latesf' Word On Fashions

In a fashion show hpi I 1Tl the
honcul of vIsiting w\-fr> { f FI ench

Ich Ihe solvlllg of the gleal ndd
Ie of ocace should be aporoach
ed whIch,s tho subject of drep
decades ofter I he rnd of lh

heT

Mdam~

some handwork of stud~nts en
rolled In the SocIety s
school
Mrs FaroulT Etemadl he Presl
dent of Women SocIety a 90 PI
nned the speCIal badge of tho So
clety on Mrs Pompldou
In her remarks Mrs Etpma ,
said that despll)'=' Its IJrnlfal.lons
the Society has done II, best to

Afghan Fashion
Show Held In
Honour Of
Mrs. Pompidou

ternattonal problems

,on be JustIfIed the hope and
h th In the vlctor v of the pol cy

s

stay m Kahul mcluded her part
Clpatlon m functIOns held m her
honour at the Afghan Women So
clety and Malalal
Girls High
School
In both places she was l(1 eeteu
with warmth and enlhuslasm At
the entrance of Women Sotlety
Mrs Pompldou
was Ple,ente~
with flowers by children \/t armg
Afghan nabonal costum'
She
Vlslted the Society s voca Dna I
school kmdergarten hall dressmg
saloon typmg course ann Sf:\ cral
nther departmen ts
Later she and her cotnOtllllOll!;
mcludmg Mrs Etemadl watehtd
an Afghan local costume shm,
She was fascmated by colourful
dresses modelled by ott, act", la
d'es
She was also presen erl With

Great efforts are being made at
present to ensure a brood plat

thiS

DublIc appearaneps th ,t

Mrs Pompldou made dUI lB

and

tons to Blafra 10 the past three

Size of B lSuloland

whole affan TI afflc IS tted up
110m one end of Collms Avenue
to the othet as constructlOn wor
kers burrow
hurriedly undeI
Ill.

Ihe pohcy of Independence
nonalIgnment

'e the last rocket was to hit
Docto! Clyne Sheperd a Scots

mlnate Its leaders
fhe Beach has flIpped ovel the

EdItorial Ex 24 58
ClrnuUlIIon and A.dvertlstng
EXfenslOn S9
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tne respect of human nghts

nlster

extent on the strengthenmJ of

and the Red C, ass and Churches
have been able to send only 200

Some nme million people at ('
enclosed In th s area abo14t the

of the Mason Dixon

24028

vel conference It IS necessary to
J emove Its causes so as to dlml
Tllsh the pIesent
InternatlOnal
tension
Freedom
Independence
and

tIO!1S

such a pollt cal Jamboree beforendeed the
GOP (RepublIcan
Pally) has never venl~red south

For other Dumhers firsl dial sWllch

1000

these ale cel talOly some of the
alms bf the fortheommg top Ie

lhel wealth of the fOl mel eas
tel n pIovmce Then leaders say
thiS v..ould be If not massacl{'
at least slow death
Only 250000 refugees are Ilv
mg In (am~ The othel s arC' st
aYmg With relatives EpidemiCS
S(
far have
not uccurred but
cholet a could (('CUI 111 the I am
season There ~ no hunger but
meat IS 10 short supply and mal
nutratlOn IS SPI earling A mtsSIO
nary doctOl told me that before
mv hospital used to treat 30 ca
sCS of kwashlckOl I y( ar NO\\

gaudy resort

Editor

and economic mdependence of
small and medIUm SIze countnes

F.ven f the N gel ans do n t
massacre us they wtll choke us
unless the world beginS to cal e
thiS IS how an lBO Ie ICier ('xpl3,ll1s
Blafran determmatlOn to defend
a decl easing tern tory
In ten munths B aft a has lost
man than h tIf of Its land Its
coast and the al e<l to the east of
the cr ss r VET \\ hlch hnked t
t C lmernun Its sole lmk With
the outSide
world IS the POI t
darcourt a t port telex commu
nJcatlonS \\ Ith I I~bon
and Its
I ldlO t ransmltLel at Aba some'
25 miles f Om Nlg<.:f1an flont I
ne pos tons B afta feats obllv
Ion r It lor St.:S these com)";') In ca

Not so With Miami Beach ThIS

rales

pIeparatlOns for a

Mrs Georges Pompldoll "hu
accompamed her husband dunng
his four day official VlSlt to Af
ghamstan was a nit am01,~ the
Afghan ladles She was affable
kInd and heaubful heflttIng a
w.fe of a PrIme M'nlster Ofllc'filly
she was the guest of Mrs Etema
dl the wIfe of Afghan Pr,me MI

By Pierre Doublet

I'

...:

In

Idea to convene n neW conference
of the mentioned states on the
top ,level has been favourably re
eelved
fn the' past four moaths
PreSIdent T.to had many Important
meetmgs WIth tf > leaders of As
Ian and Afnclul cwntrles The
t Ilks conducted Ie the area be
tween CaIro and ~Jkyo proved
the need to extend the zone of
the pohcy, of non ahgnment and
rally anew the st~tes wish 109 the
strengthenmg of peace
Belgrade pail tICal Circles stress
that the JOmt assessmertt gwen by
a majority 01 statesmen co..sult
ed IS that It Is necessaTY n the
present constellation of forces In
the world to un.te the activity of
all countries
w"lch Oll~ntate
themselves to an e\ er
q:reatel

What Goes On In Biafra

:-llenJ ly" A

H lrnman an hiS ml
Newsp lper" through lUt most
of
tharal.:1NIS[ I.: of the
Ihe world ("x pressed !\atl'ifa£lIOn oV(
r ""'lhllllICS for detente helween thl'
the prn'Opetl lf An1Crll.: III Norlh V t:
IW~
supcrgrands r ""cd ~ h tit ng
tn<Jn1esc talk<;. In Pan...
Ihe V ctnam confl ct
If Il~{
I Plr, "'Id
Fre
The Nl
) rk 7 Il sunde
nLh op n 1 l. Inn I h t (I (,.e fe t
Ih; part lVt: IhI.: "h~ Ilf' 11
Ptns he Idl m P In", In Ihe spring
mmenlcd
Pans rcpre..";ents a log
and the Amcfll.:an a\.:l.:e~lanr..:(' "h lh
tal r..:ho ce for both Sides Of speCial
'ihows thai the h tter feeling, !'at nl
tll
,Iglllflr..:antc WilS HanOI s move
ulatetl In Wish nglon by dc G HI
bra lden Ihe- agenda 1 he North V
le:-. ,pen h n Phnom Penh In Sep
ctnamese IOdlt:aled that Ifter d StU
lcmbcl 196{ did not weigh <Jg lin"
the d('(,. ~ On Ihe talks let lis have SSlOn If an unl.:ondll1onal bombtng
halt 'hey WIll he prepared to talk
no d ubI Ib~ ul t w II be tough and
ahoul other ll1:Jtlcrs relalctl It
Iht:
hard But II will cllnslltule a llr~
.!Wl salcs
sl r 11\\ Ird, genuln(' negollill m

At
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A new rallyIng on a bloader
platf~rm of non ahgnment
and
the struggle
fOI mdependence

111 r III I eft
11 111 Impn \ ng tht f.j I I V
rd
dl,tgll 11 Afgh In larpc
I ha PMa

t

,
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s ty the need IS growmg for the
rallying of natIons which advo
catc the polIcy of mdependence

(urn'lIt ntcctllJ~ We pray that. the present talks
WIll hl concluded successfully III the mterest of
I)C ICC and securtL} of nOl only Vietnam hut the
"hole world

n~ the

to ensure can

tmgeratlOn are gaming In mten

.

I ht. WIlt: flung 1
w II1IU tht: l( uII } Ird I h
'1\ nllnHul:sht:d b\ her " I
r t: gh~ urs hUI ,hc ~u,la ncJ
nJunt.... 1~1l.J deep burn,
\h Wt liken 10 Ih. h, P iJi wht:
Ie: ,he Ulel.!
I kw tI IV' 1tI
Whll
Ihe h sp t I she des r'1 ')I.::J
th
\~h I
t r> t
the pl I ( Her h
htnd WI' Irrc't.eo and laler IJed In
~ I rI
I hI.: pllm,Hy courl h It.l ftll m
h 11 bU II) and sc.:nten j , 'i I nne
\-eM, He appc led to ..1 nlf!hl: r l )url
wheH h .. ,enlenl.:t: \\ trOll . . J I) Il

Arab Israeli bar

dilions for a lange. penod of pea
ce
and international coope13
I,on In the' world
foday when milItary polItIcal
formatIons
stIll eXIst but also
when the processes of their diS

hOI" that the llnlled NatIOns WIll take an acllve
rnlr so that carh resu.lt.s may come out from the

h
lfp I ~ xp rt \s<.;
Irr lilt I
tllllllllct.: I
It.:r ... rI ng tmJ taml ..

~Inu

/:,UbJCl1pll0n

gel would mean

happen to thClr country WID not succeed m keep.tnJ:" 1IIl th£' war effort and tension there
Now that the ne~otlatlons have startcd we

IIOME PRESS AT

He used par! If thiS g IS
IHlk l~ hl~ mrl
I\:
the fl:'il In i.1 ,helf n Ihe r
m HI, Wife cxprl.:s~d 1.:( 11.:e 1
HII the danger f keeplnc I.: l'j
In Ihc h( use
"bdul Hak m rebuked her h
\ ng Ihal he had ,me '\C I
lor II That samtc I1Ight Hak 11 P II
red Ihe gas~)1 ne n h ~ wlfl.: \~h) \\.J
aslecp and SCi hl.:r Iflre H
Iht:!
wc:nl ul Ind It di.eu Ihe 01)
II h
\\ lit:

I estles~

(e To remove thiS cause of dan

W. hOl,e th It the SPuth Vietnamese leaders
who arc eager to remain In power whatever may

Ilrt"$ent history making negotiations can he furtll( r
.. tren~thcned If the splnt of g1\t
and t.:.lke prr
\ :11 Is dunn,,;: these crUCial days of dIrect con tal t
between the two major parties lIl\olvcd In thl
war There IS no doubt that the ncgotJ It nils Irp
not stnctly betwcen these two
natIOns notl!
sldrs have their alhes and t.he shadow 01 till thin

,ton g 14:;, like ttl
Hakim llliHrlcd h, \~ It.: "I Il
}earc;, age One deH lasl H t h
ked hIS sun Ie gel sOme g IS I n
Ir m Ihe ga, t 11 n

or remove chromcal tension

In International lIfe If thIS IS
true the elements are a germ of
permanent
danger
to pea

king of the ames will be an InlIuential factor In
Iltogress of the talks and the hargalnlng Yet, the
read mess to talk and the fact that bOth part.es
have sent teams of negotiators reveal a real de
sire to find a solution to the problems Involved In
thiS conflicl
What IS sign ficant about these talks Is that
there Is a formula aeoordlng to whlcli negolialions call proceed The Geneva agreements of the
1954 are the best guideline In furthering the quest
for peace t\fghnulstan as a peacelovlng countn',
on many oce.~Slons [n the past has said that the
problem of Vlctnam be solved througb peaceful
means on the basis of the Geneva agreements
Whate..r directIOn the present talks take we
bope that the) w.1I result m the IIntty and m
dependence of \ Ictnam and In the peace and se
curlh or th(" area

1.lltles
The hopes for the successful conchlslon of Uu

r he

postwar yeats have

constant elements of crISIS eXIst

these hard vears of war tested the strength of
f ach other It IS time a proper atmosphere for thl
conduct of the ne~otl3tIOn.
... about negotiatIOns was
(n-ated and thiS can he done bv decreaSing hos

Thc paper also l rr cd I I p f
:Jbout the cuurt prol:et:dmgs III
diLl On a man wh l had hurnl.: I h s
Wife al ve The nlal Ahdll H k n
has been sentenu:d I J 1 l:
pnson

In

ActIvely present In the world
of our day IS thc thought thRt

The attentIOn of the world Is b~lng drawn to
the PariS talks between the delegations from the
(Inlted States and North VIetnam There .s hope
that because the mlltal meetmgs between the tw~
countries have heen succcssfnlly coneluded the
re,t of the lalks Will contmuc smoothly
t\~reemenl hIs beell reaehed on the lanagu
Iges to be used dUring these talks the number nl
,esslOns to he held each day and the number of
d,leg lies that w II he permitted to sit at the can
h rence table 1 be aetna I talks start today The Inl
tIal aj(rcement, Will have a profound effect upon
the general pattern of talks They will help smO
oth the path for the progress of delIberations
Whal IS further needed at tb.s stage 15 a deesr
latlon of "ar effor's ID the battlefield on both part r,
There I~ no doubt 1hal the two ~ldes ha\e dUfln~

Ye ...terLla\
I Iflit In to
d l r JI
~I.:komet.l the UCll<\;l(n
I the Min
"try of Educa IOn h lxl nJ I 11
109. It Ihe Afghan Inc;,t)tule of Ic . . h
",ar"
nlliogy ff( 111 three t l fOlil
fhe ne"l Irr:lngcl11l.:nh ..h 1 i I I
I en han\,: ng the 11... Idcm l ,t n i<Hd~
I the graduates ilnd enabl 10 th(m
Il render ml)ft: eflectl\C , ...... e III
the nat" n, ur vc Ie" trd... r.Llt'lrJ
alls.atlOn
While emphaslslOg lhc I I Ih II
the Mm str) of EdlH.: Itlon .... II rt n
revewmg from time lo 11111; It cd
lI~atlonal poliCies n nord In c \\ I
I Ih...
Ihe needs and requirement
\,:ountry the edltonal POint t1
III
thai unreasonable demands md III
cd less mterferem:e III cdm: ill I Ii Jll
lilies Will only create ~onfu!'a l n \t
th< same time t hoped that thl \11
n stry of Education w II g I.: tI Ie ...
nSlderallon 10 reasonable Sug.,c,II(1
from variOUs quarters on f1lprt Il'l
Ihe academi(: c;,tandard" rf
rll'
cducalional institutions
One of Ihe leHers w he
urged lhe ~oncerned auth
"Iudy the prospcl.:! f( r In n
hydr) elcctrtl.: pr lJcd
1 Ih
'iher Rl\cr

era

tier

Smoothing The Way In Paris

11

neW conference and that a broad
cxchange of VIews should be en
sured which would make a slg
nlficant contrIhutlon to the pro
motIon of the PI esent atmosphere
111 the wodd I
Namely It IS bOln 111 mInd that
approaches to the very Idea on a
summit conference are very dlf
ferent and that they represent all
deSIres for removlllg the present
mtelnatlOnbl tensIOn
To renounce Wal and support
the strengthemng
of politIcal

on the

A fDhan public holidaJIs "" 'J,. Kabul TIm.. Publl.h.illl/ Ag<1ICJ

k

expanded

thc world for more than a dec
ade Thc UOlted NatIOns whICh
have many
times successfully
checkcd attempts at ViolatIng
peoce espeCially 10 the
cold

la

PIA bhsh1!d ever.1l dav except FT.dau and

r

se peace and disturb relatIOns m

not been strong enough to end
the" al Iii the South East of As
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justly emphasised that the plat
form of particIpants should be
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... RoleO~,; :Private' Enterprise
In ,S.E.'. ASia
To Be.'DiSCusSed
.
.
.

'Kennedy
(Conti"ued Irom [peI;.!{' I)
reelection plans came lao laic 10 gel
hiS name removed.
In addition, Vicc-President Hubcn Humphrey who entered the
While House raCe late and is nol
contesting lhe prim<lries, is ('xpeeled to win a subsrnntial number of
write-in votes here
Most politic.11 observers will regard the I..'ombmed Johnson-Humphrey vote as an Indication 'of the
Vice-President's support in this praIrie stale.
.As in previous primary clcdlOns,
the Republican side of the conlt':')t IS
virtually a foregone conclusion, wJlh
furmer Vice-PreSident Richard NI'
:+onn :J certain wmner.

SINGAP.ORE. May q, (Reuter)
-A four-day conference allt:'ndcd
by 160 businessmen from II coun'
tries began in Singapore yc:;terday
to discuss the role of private enlerprise in vthc economic development
of Soufhea.sl Asia.
The (.'llnfcrencc, the Inaugural me'
etmg of an mformal gro'up knuwn
,IS the Southea.st Asia Business (0mmillcc, IS sponsored by Ihe Sian·
ford Research Institute (SRI), a nonprofit making affiliate of Stanford
University, California.
1 he emph~sls during the mccling.
which will consist moslly on private,
informal dIscussion groups, WII! be
on pr:lctical approches to reg:onal
cconomil..· planning. Particular altention ""ill be paid to problems of the
I..'ounlries belonging 10 the :\sso,:iaN.tb,ons
tlon 01 Southeast Asian
IASEAN I-Ihc Phillpplncs,
Ind,,,,·
'csla, Thailand. MalaYSia .llId .\ihg·
apore .

In th. Dcmocrat poll ali obser\'ers agree that Kennedy needs a
deCISIve viclory to boost his While
House hopes after scoring what ..... as
wlf.Jcly interpreted 3S a crcdllabl.e,
but not spcctacuTar. wrn in Ihe Indi'
.lOa rHee.
Two more key primaries remaIn.
In Oregon and California, before thl.:.
Dcmocratk party convention mt'ct..:
in Chicago on A'ugust :!6 to' pil:k its
sl<'lOdard bearer.
Unless Kennedy 1..';111 confront the
l'l1nvention with thc image. of ,In
un heatable winner, hili; hopes of sec·
urtng the nomination could
fad~
badly,

World

Addressing lhe opening session,
the chaIrman, Max Lcwis of Smgapore. :oipokc of lhc agrccmenl by ttl('
secretarial of ASEAN la~l lVt'ck on
~hc joint dt'veklpment \11 Iran';pnrl.
fisheries and InUrI'im.
Savmg lhal pnvAtl.-' ent(.'1 PII:,t' "0uld PIoIY an Illlportnn( roll: 'n the

News In~ Brief ----

Ml's. King was speaking as a
meeting h(,'I'(' alll'l a paradc through the' capital
had got the
"march of the poor" campaIgn
under wa:'" in Washington
mother's dav III tilE:' l'nited Statps
AddrC'~"m~ l1larehl'rs ~md oth.
l'rS III a schlllli tn th(' ('ltY\; negro
\..luarter. Mr...
KJOg S;\](.I the Unltcd Slal('-. \\ .IS lHel't! H"llh thl'
thrr"al or 1'1 I ...... ihll' ;-.t,lf-dp:-;trlll·

RANGOON. ~Iay I:l.
fReul(', I
More government rescue'
and 1'('11I:,r teams \\'111 set oul at
d,lWIl today for dIsaster areas nn
Rurma's west coast where huncl!"t'r! ... of peop!f' have died III l'V('Illnc
The
Clfflt'Ic11 death
tnll has
bel...'n out at morc than 400. but It
could 1:>1' hlghcl because dl'"upted
('(lmmUOlcatlons have
not yet
IWI'n restored to some are<lS

tlon ..

The durability
Dr. E Lammert
ce of Literature
On Wednesday,
Sau Admission

TOKYO, May n. I Reutc'r)
Thirteen miners
\\ ere buned
;-dlve aftel a caV('-ln
occurred
today at Blbai coal Tiline in Hok·
kaldo, Jaoan's
northernmost
main Hdand. police reported
PO'llct:" said there w('re 31 miners working inside a shaft \\'herc the aCCident took place. but
lR of them managed tn escape.
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Departures
May 13, (Bakhlarl,KABUL.
Hakim Mohammad Hasan. the new
ambassador designate
of Pakistan
to Afghanistan arrived here yeslerday afternoon to prescnt his crcd·
cnrials to HIS Majesty the King.
.lJr Abdul Ghafar Aziz advisor to'
lh~ Pub'lic Health M inistry.
~""r~.
Nazifa Ghazi. director of MaternIty Hospital In Kabul.
And
'Dr.
Akht;u Mohammad Baraki, g}"nc\'1
l.."ologist in the Maternity Hospll,tl
left Kabul ye~tcrday to visit family
planning centros In Iran, Turkey.
India, Singapore, the (~llippinco;; and
Pakistan at the
mVltallOn
1.\1"
USAID,
The 18 member te<lnl of Fr~r.l'h
Journalists who accompanied
Frel1I.:h Prime MinIster Georges POl~l
pldnu ttl Afghanislan
left Kabul
for home yCslerday.
WASHINGTON,
May
13,
IAFl?l. MI's
~Iarlln
Luthe,
Kmg widow t,lf the as..'l:assinatcd civil fights leadrr, W31 ned yestcrday that "our Pi flblt·ms of raCIsm. ooverly and war arc so crucial that \'1(' are perilou~b' close
to thf' fOnd through (lUI' Il\\'n cH'I ions'"

en tll(' Clssembly.

Israel Fires On
Lebanese 'Village,
Killing 1 Woman

BEIRUT May, 13 (Ta'5)--I"a e r,
lroops ycslcrday opened mortar rire
the I ehanesc VIllage of
Bula.
on the Lehanesc-Israeli border,
a
Il1lhlary spuke'iman announced herE:".
As a r('su!t of the fire, one women W,tl\ killed ~md another WI)man
and a
I..'hild
wounded,
and
'ieveral buildings destroyed
,",ct.'mdlng 10 the mllit<11 y -;po:"E"Sman. the Lebanese troops opened
return fire and suppressed the Israeli rnorlar balteries,
In conncl..'(jon with this inCIdent.
the Lehanese-government lodged a
protest With a mixed Leb:ll1e~l'?-rs'
raell Armistice CommlSSIon and instructed its representative 10
the
United Nations to mform the SecUrlly Council of the Lebanon's proJ
on

-,---._---_._---- -

A modern house with 61 acre land and swimming
pool, located at Karte.. Parwan opposite British embassy,
specilly suited to the needs of the embassies and foreign
companies, is ready for I'ent anfl sale. Contact:
Ali Ahmad Zikria
General Director of Credit and Foreign Currency
department of Pushtany Tejarity Bank, Kabul.
Tele: 20375
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, (Continued 1r(J."llP(J~C.~)" ,,~
In the Vedic hymlls we hear of
the married couple ",ho, with
minds in harmony. press the So.Da, the sa~red plait, and mix 'its
JUIce ,wIth millS: • and
honey
to
offer
it
to gods, Though
the wile at 'this stage was looked upon ·as inferior to her husband and subject to his will, yet
she enjoyed great liberty and . occupied a much higher status than
lhat which
'was' allotted to
hel' in later periods.
She participated with 'her hu,
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Lack of sons was placed on
the same level as' poverty, and
the adopti'on was recognised 'as
a maReshift, No' desire 'for 'the
birth ilf a daughter is ever expressed
eiihel'
in Rlgieda
or , in Avesta'.
In
spite of
this, woman was respected and
even the composi tion of some verses of Rigveda Is attributed to
them.

companied him in wars and Was
in charge Jof the hou~e during
peace time, Having the control nol
only of th~ servants and slaves, but
also of the unmarried brothers
and sisters of husband as well,
There seems to have been no
veil system and women moved
about freely
in society. They
were fond of putting on ornaments and beautiful bright clothe"
and had open air dances in which

women took a prominent part.
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Qj\l85 YOu true tOng
Slzll Aavoal Foo a,
real IOstg Sl;te
AOthma~

By A Staff Writer
Ten new X-ray machines ~J3ve
been Imported by the Ministry of
Public Health, Five are portablc,
The others will be installed in
the civil hospitals
in Badghis,
Ghor, Urouzgan, Bamian
and
N eemroz provinces~
The portable maehines will' be
used in
Badakhshan
Takhar
Logar and Pakthia. ~ source or
the Public Health Ministry s3ld.
One of these X -ray machinES
WIll be used as stand by. "We can
use this one with the
mobile
health caravans, and when there
is a breakdown of any
of the
other machines in a province.
Each of these X-ray machines
cools between $7,000 and $8,000, The
Ministry' of Public Health has
technicians to operate .the new
machines.
Altogether there are 20 X-ray
machines throughout the
country. Ten arc;
already in
Fariah
Balkh, Kandahar, Ghazni. Herat,
Parwan. Baghlan, Khosl,
Grishk,
and Kabul provin<es and distri_
cts.
"The ministry plans (0 meet Xray demands in the new hospitr\ls
on time," the source said. "Only
two technicians ar.e needed for
each mach me, and they can be
trained inside the country, he
added.
Meanwhile. two doctors a.,d a
nurse. who arrIved in Kabul under the World Health Oraganlsa.
tion Programme, called on Deputy Health Milllster
Dr, Abdu:
Rahim Hakimi.
Dr. Simmons, an Arner!~an, ~s
a health educator, and will assist the Public Health Institute,
Dr. Aoemiatno,
an Indonesian,
will stay here for three month,
to advise the institute on microbiology. Miss D,G, Motri'Jk,
a
nurse, will be employed in one of
the hospitals in Kabul.

Lebanon AS8ure~
Jarring Of Arabs'
Good Intentions
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Fu~.'tJoplcproof

12'x'SW.· ,

ell·trenl/ltor

port.eble with MW

&l\d

4
'
'
'Excellent,
aCOUltlcal
performance echleved·by the .,pll.
cellon of rnlnl.elu'r.technlque.
• Fln.tunln~ wIth c,libra~.d Indlc.tor to ftelllttt' tunl'1U
on ,II weve bind•.
,Three ettr1lctlve colour Ichemell 10 m.~t ali tut,•.
TUllng frama aerl,1 for the be.t reception on SW~
S~urdy .wltch for wave rlllge .. Ieetlon.
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At 2. 5 and 8 p.rn Amencan colour cinemascope film dubbed in
FarSI

SPj\RTACUS.
With KIRK DOUGLAS, TONY
CURTIS and PETER USTTNOV
PARK CINEMA:
At 2!, 51, 8 and to p.m, French
film dubbed in Farsi
DU RIFIFI A PANAME
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House Invites
Government To
Question Hour

Ziayee (left) and Neumann signing the agree ment,
~?-.-

-----------

BEIRUT, May 14, ('Tass) -Le,
banese Foreign Minister Boutra.
Fouad once again reassured the
spedal UN representative Gunnar Jarring that Lebanon and
other Arab countries had a' sin_
gle stand in supporting his mission, and were making efforts for the
realisation of the security council resolution on the withdrawal
of Israeli troops from occupied
Arab territories.
This was 'said in a commentary by the Lebanese National Information Agency circulated here
on Jarring's recent visit to Le.banon. Arab countries are sure
that a political settlement may
lead to peace in tliat area the
commentary emphasises,
'
As to Israel. it !lays lip service
to a peaceful settlement,
but
actuallv uses every pretext to
frustrate J a!'ring's miSsion and
lay the blame on Arap countries.'
'the Lebanese National Informa.
tion Agency added,

• ,

Kabul Gets Preview Of Latest Space Plans

The United States will tost another Apollo mOOn spaceship. which
may
be
manned,
In
Octo~r, B.F. "Sandy" Coggan. the vice
Valley.
president of the marketting depart.
The U.S. loan WIll be used to menL of the North American Rockfinance the foreign exchange well Corporation which is a part of
costs of the hydro-eleclric proj- the aerospace and systems
group
ect. The project is expected to be said.in Kabul last night.
completed by November 1971,
Coggan and hi's w'f
I e are h ere on
The center of the entl're powe,' a short VI'Sl't .
project will be the installatl'on (,f
In a speech gl'ven ,'n a d,'nner retwo 16.5 megawatt turbine gene- ceptlon by the U.S.
Ambassador
rator units at .Kajaki
dam. In Robert G. Neumann Coggan outaddition to the generator un,'ts 1 lIned futur e US
.•:- and
. space ac t'IVluo;;S
there will be 110 miles of trans- touc he d upon wh at may sll'1 I be temission line from the dam to the rmed SCI'ence fl' con,
tl'
heavily populated load centers.
Coggan explained in detail
the
The project also includes some aims, of the United States space prsupplemental power distribut,·o." ogramm e a ft er th e moon was conqline and the furnishing of technl'_ uered , 10 uchi ng on the esta bl'ISh menl
7/_ _<_c_o_n_'i_n_u_ed_O_n_p_arJ_e_4_J_ _..:...o_f_a_.lunar holel, the use of nuclear

U.S~

N.V. Delegates Make
Statements Lasting 2.40 Hours

As the two : id~s met for their
first formal session at the inll-rna·
tional conference centre in Pans the
I-Iurr;'rnan
former Hotel Ma;e".;tie
made it plain that the UOIted States
had been look.ing in vain fClr any
~orth Vietnamese gesture in response to preside:lt John~on's Much
) I announcement of a cutback in
U,S. bombing of North V:ernsill.

Xuan TlllIY

U.S. sources quOleo him as saymg:
"Since March 31 we h.. ve sought
a sign that.our ·eslra.nl has, been matched by the Democrd:'ic Republic
of Vietnam."
"We cannot col1l..,::,,11 litJr concern
that your government has ,hosen to
move substanlial and increasing numbers of troops and supplies from
the NOl"th to Ihe SO,llh·'. Harriman
added. "Moreover your forces have
continued to,fire on (lllr force~ from
and across the Demilitarised Zone."
Harriman said the U.S. objecti ve
in Vietnam could be stated ··,sUt.CI'lctly and simply'-it was' to pre.~
(Con/inued On Paoe 4)

Smiles, Handshakes:

By A Staff Writer
'''lClIll
power in the exploration of outer sp· We <.:3n see the nalural
resources
ace, technicalities InNolved in the lhrougb the heat pattern", he added,
landing on and take of( from the
ThlS way the presence of oil and
moon, the orbitting of a workshOp gold and other resources can be dc'" ouler space, "taXI service" there,
termIned and even pmpOInted by the
the nature of games in the outer sp- pholographs taken by the Infra red
ace, and the benefits accrujng from cameras, he explaincd.
the use of the infra red pbotograCoggan explained that after the.
ph y.
moon was conquered. the explol atiThe most'Impor tan l part 0 f the on 0 f other planets Will begin. At
lalks , whl'ch I'S rela'-d
LC , ,'f not d'rec
I - th e ear I'lcr stages of thc exploration
tly at least by a hopeful margin to of other planets. Mars and Venus
Afghanistan, was the photography of are involved.
'
i- T0 be able to reach the far flung
vanous
par IS 0 f th e ear th b
y sate
I't
. fra I'cd cameras.
I es carrying In
planets man needs extraordInary enIn th e a I mosp here a bave
every erg~ sources in stronger long range
regIOn, Coggan explained, there is vehIcles, he said. '
special heat. "The de~ee of this heal
Jf a space vehicle passes :l heave. f
t 0 pIace be cause nly body, the latter will change the
vanes
rom i
pace
' tenee 0 f natura I resour- ('ourse of the speeding vehicle in
0 f th e eXls
ces beneath the ~urface of the earth,
(Continued 0" Page 4)
-,-~

A Balfour For
Arab Refugees
Being Sought
LONDON, May 14, (CetelmJ.An 18 word advertisment filled a
whole page In the 'times' here'
yesterday aimed at drawing at,
tention to British respOII'lhility
for the plight of Arab refu!:"ees.
It said: "Wanted: A Balfour to
found a national home in Pales•
tine for One and a half million
Arab Refugees".
The ·'Times" informed Ceteka
that the Ad was inserted by the
Amerkan ,University of Beieut.
An offiCIal of tbe recently·formed council for Arab·British uu·
derstanding in London said the
University is one of se leral or·
ganisations which exist to ex·
plain the Arab case,
She pointed out that in propounding the view that Palestine
should become a nation,,( home
for Ihe Jews the Balfour declara·
tlon of 1917 speelJleally said thi.
should not' be at the expe,,",e of
the existing communities.
But the state of Israel was fo·
unded to the prejudice of the AI'.
abs in Palestine with Ihe «'suit
that the Arab refugees were now
the world's largest refugee group,
The council is actIve III puttlng
the Arab case on Palestine and
says that It has bad 'a considerab.
Ie response from the public,

-,-------------

Harriman, Thuy Meet In Gilcle,,. Surroundings
.

PARIS, May
14, (Reuter),American delegates to the Viet·
nam peace talks had to grope
their way through the darkened
corridors of their hotel here because of a power failure-one of
the first effects of a general strike which gripped France Monday.
rhe historic openmg ceremony, recorded by scores of Jelevision cameramen.
photographers
and correspondents, lasted
10
minutes.
The press' were unshered out
and the doo,rs were closed at 10.40
Paris Time <0940' GMT>.
Xuan Thu~ replied with a smile to HarrIman's greeting but
his remarks were inaudible to

KABUL. May 14, (Bakhtar).-

Th~ house jn its general rnee!.ing .

pneumatic earth. tampers and
trucks-and to finance the cost
of technical services for engineering and construction.
Present at the signing ceremony were Russel S, McClure director of the USAID Missia'n to
Afghanistan,
Ghulam Ahmad
Popal, Deputy Minister of Finance, T. Patrick KJllough. Deputy
Economic Officer, U.S, Embassy,
Aminullah Baha, of the, Ministry'
of Planning, Zja NOOfZOl of the
Ministry of Finance. Aziz Atayee.
of the Ministry of Finance. and
Roben Friendline, of the USAID

A veraJl Harriman
pARIS. May 14.
(A~'P)-Chief
American delega~e Averell Harriman· Monday began '\'fficial conversations" with North V!elOb.mese ~n
voy Xuan Thuy and bluntly asked
him "what restraint yOLl will take
for your part 10 conrnbule to pe84
cc" in Vietnam.

~P~R~I~C;;,E:.:AF;:;;.; ..:..4_
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northwest of Kandahar, will be
part of the continuing U.S. effort
to assist Afghanistan in developmg the' vast Helmand-Arghandab

.EWS~
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FOR SHEER
DELIGHT

,

Public Health :~~:~;i~hP~tf~c~~~~itY6;t~f~~
Miuistry Gets
New X-Ray
Equipment·

---
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The other loan. of $4,000,000
will be used to prepare
final
design plans for the land bettermen t programme of the Helmand-Arghandab Valley Authority
CHAVA) and to equip the Helmand.Arghandab
Construction
Unit (HACU) to, carry out the
work specified in those plants,
Loan funds will be
used to
rehabilitate ex,stlng HACU eque
ipment. purchase new
equipment-including
earth movers.

Please apply in person to Mr. C.O. Olsen, Chief Technical
Advisor, c/o United Nations Development Programme,
P.O. Box 5, Kabul.

;-:,..... '\"

1

.'

Special To The Kabul Times
.'
. An agreement for two United States loans to Afghanistan, to•
tailing $ 16,600,000 were signed Monday in Kabul by the' Minister
'of ~'inance, Mohammad Anwar Ziayee snd U.S. Ambassador Rohen
, G, Neusmann,
One loan, of $ 12,000,000 will help Afghanistan finance ~he
construction of a power facility at Kajaki dam to serve the gr~w.
ing residential. and industrial needs of the more than one million
11eople in Helmand-Arghandab Valley.
'
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Fcreilities In Helmand Valley

Two senio!" secretaries to work for the Regional Educational Development Programme assisted by UNESCO.
Candidates must have a high standard of English, both
written and spoken, ability to type accura.,tely and fast,
'and a sound knowledge of office procedures. Previous
experience essential.

MAKE· LIFE MORE FUN,. '.
with music whatever you dol"

,
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One of the most beautiful creations of the Rigvedic hymns is
Ushas, the charming goddess of
dawn. She is celebrated in no
less than 20 hYmns The name
meaning "The Shining One" IS
cognate to "the La1lin "Aurora"
and the Greek "Eos", When this'
goddess is addressed the physi.cal
phenomenon/of da'wn is never absent from the wet's mind. She is
the most beautiful creature of
Vedic pantheon, the charm of which is never surpassed in the descriptive Iyrice of any other religious literature, r

J

" 1

',I:'

The Aryans of thIS early age
were usually monogamous., though
polygamy was not unknown especially among the rich and' priUshas is a radiant maiden, with
ncely classes. The standard of mo- bright face, golden hair, full of
rality was fairly high; adultery
light 'and delight, born in the sky
and I'ape werc counted among and 's the loving daughter'of Dy_
the most serious
offences and •aus. She is the bright sister of the·
def'aulters were severely PUIll- dark night. and shines with the
shed. while
illegitimate births
light of her lover, Surya Ithc
were of len concealed to ::lvold sun). who follows her impatlent~ame,
Iy
As the family could only be
She is borne on a brilliant golcontinued in. the male line, and
den chariot. drawn by two ruddy
because these early Aryans were steeds, She removes the black 1")havmg constant feuds and war~
bes of night. warding off evil spiabundancE" of sons were alway~ rits and the hated darkness She'
prayed {nr. and a newly-wedded awakens creatures al1d
.:nakc'i
husband hoped and prayed lhat the birds fly up,
- - - .,- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
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HOUSE FOR, RENTAND FOR SALE

Skies in the northern. ,north.
eastern and central regions w,lI
be cloudy and in the southern
eastern and western Jlarts will
be clear,
Yesterday tl1e warmest areas
were Farab and Jalalabad with a
h:gh or 34 C, 99 F, The coldest
area was North Salang with a
low of - 3 C, 26,5 F.
Toda}"s temllerature in Kabul
at 1l:00 a.m. was 21 C. 70 F. Wind
speed was recorded in Kabul at
4 knnts
Yesterday's lrmperaturr:
Kabul
:!3 ('
7 C
7:1.5 F 44.5 F
~'Iazare Sharif
:lO C
10 ('
86 F
50 F
Gardez
20 C
7 C
68 F
H 5 F
Ghazni
:!t C
H t'
46 F
12 C

Arrivals and

votinS was

brisk when it started at eight
a,m. but in rural areas hot, dusty
winds seemed to be keeping people from the voting booths, By
noon' temperatures of over 100
degrees fahrenheit kept people at
home,
'
Mrs. Indira Gandhi's Congress'
Party has thrown its full weight
into the Haryana elections whieh
are looked nn as a test for "Iec.
tions later this year in the big
states of Uttar
Pradesh
and
West Bengal where the Congress
is faced by powerful combinations
of opposition parties.
. Although the Congress won n
seat~, In' the' general elections its
ministry lasted only 12 lllYs and
collapsed when 13 membflr~' dprccted to the opposi tion,
A united front governmel'it wa:;
form('d
under
Rao B;rendJ"a
Singh but this too collaD~eJ U;Iough dcfl'{"tlon~ and last Nnv(:'TnhpJ" the oresid('nl look nv~:- the
slnle administration and drssolv-

tes!.

'"

72 F
:12 C

" In urban areas,

uJ the aesthetic postulate since two centuries by
professor of Ger-man philology and general scienat the (Iniversityof Berlin,
May 15. R,OO I' lII,Geothe·Jnstitute.
Kabul, Shaft'
Free.

Weather' 'F.orecast":

Kunduz

4

Presents
A Lecture About
The Modern Novel

rAPE KENNEDY. Florida May
l:i. IAFP! ~ The National Aeron«u\!c and SPl'l'C'
Admimstrat Ion I NASA I
I" undertaking a
I(~s('an'h programme 10 E"xamine
the' ft"Slbilitv fit a satt~llitt' S:"sH'm to el'lUml'l;lte and :-otudy the
f'ilrth ... n'sourn's.

l"..

cstab1i$hment of .these projects Le~
wis added, that 'they "co"d' ~.1I\e
cornerstone or foundation for oUtO.'
ioint undertakings and pos31bly vie;
It this Tl1ccting, could dlscus~' a'nd .year's general elections. ...~ .,
Moderate polling' was, ,repor\ad
even pian the setting up of an 'acfrom the 41 constituencies: vottion Tmmittec comprising of go'ver
ing yesterday, 'rhe remainin'g 40
nment representatives and
private
constitu-encies vote on Tuesdny.
enterprise, towards th.is gonl:'

Goethe Institute Kabul

KO\IF.. May
I:l
fReutcllTt1l' Hallan slate raJ!wuYs told
n .... \\"(llnl'n ('mployees
Saturdav
till':'> can shurten their
Skll ts
unlll IlO\\" il demure thn:C' ('('tlllmetres bt:'low the knee cap.
Bllt passengel~' hope~ of sn(jppy minIskirts were dashed The
n(,'w Il'J:nJlatinn stdl forbids any
h('mlin('s CI hove 1he knee

.

CHANDIGARH, ' Northern )no
<1la, May 13, <lleute~)'.~The pet>:
pie of Haryana state 'in northwest India· began voting yestcr·
day in India's first poll since hist

\
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....dia's , tlarYO,na
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- reporters
, .~-..:kept__:y"two".yards

away
from tlie delegates.
'
Television and press photographers at tlie other side of. the
room yelled
out to Harrimao
"the handshake again-ple~s"d
shake hands again,"
But Harriman. who had alrea,
dy shaken hands-with Xuan Thuy
and three other North Vietnamese delegates, walked over to ta,ke his seat' at the conference table.
'
Harriman, the 76-yesr·old Ameriean el~r' statesman and
poetrevolutionary 55-year-old Xuan
Thuy, each led· a delegation of
II at Monday's first session.
The American negotiator was

.

dressed in a dark-grey suit while
Xuan Thuy wore a dark-blue suit.
Inside' the room the two delegat ion leaders 'were introduced
by Bernard. Durang. French chief
of protocol.
. Harriman and his Deputy Cyrus Vance, were the only 'two
members of the U,S. delegation
to shake hands first with Xuan
Thuy then
with CoL Ha Van
Lau, his deputy. and then with
several other rnembers of the
Nortp Vietnames~ delegation,
Various members of the two
delegations exchanged polite smi.
les,
(Cmlli1t/lt'd Otl PllOI? 4)

-------

Monday deCided to ask the Gov.
ernment to appear today's question hour.
The house earlier discussed the
report on lhe Government Mono_
polies. A number of deputies gave their .opinions on this report.
Dr, Abdul Zaher the presid~nt
was in the chair.
·fn the Senate, the various committees of the house met and ,hscussed matter~ related to them
The Internatl8nal and Forelg~
Affairs Committee presided by
Sen. Abdul Hadi Dawi discu'5d
the protocol on coordination of
the internalOnal air transport
regulations.
Mohammad Ismal'l
Nausan, director general of i,he
Air Authority attended the meel·
ing and answered Questions,
,The Deputy Maynr of Kabul
Mohammad
Kabir
NoorislJ:1I.
the Municipality's Planning D,'_
partment director Sultalll .,th'nded the meeting of the Fmanclal
and Budl1etary AITairs Committee of the house and replied to
the quenes of the Senators related to thc municipality', development budget for the current
Afghan vear.
Sen, Mohammad
Hussain Yad was the chairman
of the meeting,
The Legal and Legislative C"mmlttee also met and dlscu~sefl
matters related
to it. Senator
Mohammad Hashim
MOJarl1,lj
was in the chair.
The deputy mayor of Kahul
attended the meeting of the pe·
tltlons committee of the House
and" answered the Questions of
the senators related to these petitions. The petitions were later
sent to the
secretariat of the
house for constderation by the
committee of the Whole House,
Mohammad Ishaq Yousufi and
Mohammad Yoonus of the Se·
condary Education Department
of the EducatIOn Ministry appeared before the Education
Committee chaired by Sen, Mir Mn_
hammad
Sayed Mashhal
und
answered questIons on the shortage of laboratory facilities m\.
Secondary Schools,

---

Rights Conference Approves
... Proclamation Of Tehran ...
TEHRAN, May 14, (AFP)--Thcran Proclamation
reaffirmed
the
mternational
conference
eelebra- general goals of the UN.
ting the 20th anniversary of the UnClauses seven 10 eleven noted spited Nations Declaration of Human ecific practices which were condeRights yesterday approved by accla- mned on princip1e. Among
these
mation a 19-clause "proclamation was apartheid which was denounced
of Tehran " re;committing the cou- as a "crime against humanity". The
ntries represented to the struggle for conference called on the "internasocial .and economic justice.
tional community" to employ "all
The conference which wound up
possible means to eXlerminate this
acrivities yesterday had as its proc· scourge."
of
Other specific condemnations were
laimed goals the
assessment
"progress made since 1948 in granagainSl' colonialism, "armed aggreiling fundamental ngl1ts and 1Jb~T- SSIOns and conflicts", racial and reties throughout the world" and "to Itgious dIscrimination" and
limits
find ways to assure respect for Un i- on freedom of speech.
The remainder of the proclamated Nations recommendations in this
field"
tlon called on UN member coUn'
The first SIX clauses of the relI- tlrcs to make a major effon "to
narrow the widening gap between
economically developed countnes
and those in process of develO"'nlenl ..
In recogniSIng the equal rights of
men and women, the proclamation
declared that parents mUSt have "the
fundamental right to determIne freUNITED Nallolli, 'M"" i~. (Re- ely and consciously the size of their
uter)--Pakistan Monday dcdmed to families and intervals between bircommit i!self 10 a UcrIIlII~
stand ths."
A final appeal to partiCIpating go·
on an early cndor:;t''11Cnl Dr a treaty 10 bar ttie spread of nuclear wea- vernments was made to place at lhl:
pons as urged by ;he Sov,et Union service of human nghls ··the 101111ense human and material resourl..·cs
and the United Sta~cs.
Ambassador Agh'! Sh.t1l1 slr<:sslod now being used for mIlitary purpl'the need for agreemcn: he1ween nu' scs.
clear and non-nuclear p("lwer~ over
the proposed pact. "We seck not
confrontation bdtween nudear and
non-nuclear powers but cooperation,
not division but unanim.ty," he h,ld
delegates from 123 nallons in' the
General Assembly'..; m,un
polil:t al
committee.
Shahi said that lor di~armam('l1t
measures to be effective, the eoo~
ration of France and the People's
Paris, May 14,
(DPA)--French
Republic of" Chin'! was e'iS<'nhal.
Pakistan, he ",alu, welcol11t::
lhe heart specialist Prof, Charles Duosubmission of a teXt of a nonproli- ost performed the third hean tran ...feration treaty, whi.:=h ..hawed a ma- plant operation in France, it wa~ anrked imprpvement over rreVIOliS ve- nounced here yesterday.
rsions.
.
The operation took place at Brous·
This was lanumark in the hIstory sais clinic and Wa.$ performed on a
of negotiations on di~arlllnment fond 45 year old priest from M arseilie.
arms control, He :')'lI1,
prIest
NeIther the name of the
But Pakistan shared the. view of nor the name of the 42-year'0Id do·
some other eoun'lIcs thai. it could nor was released.
be improved. His, gu ..ernmE"lt did
'The donor was reported dead 48
not believe that it w'hJld. be possi- hours before his heart was ~ran'.ip'
ble to impose equal obligations on Janted,
both nuclear and non -nudear powCondition of the patlent yeslerday
ers.
morning was described as satisfacshould tory.
The non'nuclear ndtinrls
however be given adec;,uate gU?ranThe priest reportedly was serioustees of security a,:t'ilnst the threat or ly ill with a heart disease and expuse of nuclear "~·;t.r'on:; Sh,lhi said. ecled to live only a' few .morl.! days.

Paks Decline
Commitment
To N. Treaty

Third Heart
Transplant

" In France
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TE HR AN PROCLAMATION

\
The Human RIghts Confer ence 111 Tehran
ca
me to an end WIth a proclam ation recomn utUng
Ihc countri es repres ented to the strugg le for SOC al
and econon llc Justice The confer ence Itself was
held on the nCC'SlOn of the 20th anmve rs try of
the l nil ersal Declar atIOn of Human Rights Wil.l
Ie one c.nnot comple tel) deny the progre ss that
has been m.de so f.r m the aeld of human r.ghts
durmg the past two decade s we should not un
derestl mate the amoun t of work that has to be
done on a maSSIve mterna tlonal scale for the full
rea\lsa t on of the Ideals set forth m tbe dprllra
hon
It IS true that a consid erahle nllmbe r of lIa
lions and pcople s former ly under colonb l ,"le
have attame d freedom during recent years '\ et
l conSid erable numbe r of countr ies
and terrlto
rtes stili remam under coloma l rule and foreign
domma tlOn In tillS connec tion mentio n should be
made of the ternto ncs In Afnca whIch are kept
under Portug uese domin ation by hrutal me::ms
RaCial dlsCrlm matlOn In genera l and It,; most
sh.mef ul "'TSlon aparth eId as practic ed by the
:-iouth \frlca IS an open
Violati on of human
r J:hts Th.. 1 ehran Procla mation takes due note
IIf thiS 11\: rcferrlnJ:" to aparth eid as a cTlme
a~
IInst human lh callmJ:" on the Interna tional tom
mUDlly Lo employ all pOSSible means to cxtcn II
na te thiS scourg e
The dl\ IS on or the world mto rich and {lOOI
natIOn s amon~ other diVisio ns IS ~rossJy hampe r
1I1J:: the realisa tion of human r(~hls Every hun In
helnl{ has I rJ~ht to benefit from the sClcn'l f c
and techno logical achiev ements of man Ther c IS
no rea~on why Ignora nce povert y and dlst asp
should haunt masses of human lt} If the reSlJur

ces at thl' d,spos al of man are used for constru e
t,ve r.ther than destrll ctlve purpos es Moder n SCI
ence and tecbno logy have made this world a vel y
small pl.ce to hve ilL HUlDan sufferi ng In onp
part of the world cannot remam hidden from
those hVlDg In other parts
Moder n scienc e and teehno logy are intrum "n
tal In glvlllg creden ce to the words of Saadl qllo
ted by the head of the Afghan UN delega tion AI>
dul Rahma n Pazhw ak in his speech at the Tehran
Human Rights Confer ence when he said
the
sons of Adam are limbs of one and the same body
as the clemen ts of their creatio n are one and thc
same When one 11mb suffers pain comfo rt dies
III all other \lmbs

When people m one countr y go withou t food
or dIe of d,sease or fight one-an other b.eaus e of
ignora nce the news about them g,nlles the globc
with the speed of hgllt shocki ng the conscie nce of
aU of humaU lty To put an end to social and eco
nomic injusti ces of the world that unpede the
realisa tion of human rIghts declara tIOns ream.
rna tIon of previou s declara tion" IS not enough
Concre te stcp;; .re needed to put an end to
the policy of aparth e]d and raCial dlSCrlm matlon
III the Afncan contin ent and elsewh
ere In the
world Slnllia r efforts are reqUIr ed to put an end
to coloma I domm atlon and the closJn~ of thc gap
het ween til{' nch and the poor natIOns
The filial appeal of the Tehran confer ence
calhng On the partici patIng govern ments to placp
It the service of human nghts the Immen se htl
man and. materi al resourc es now being used for
militar y purpos es should he answer ed by practic al
and Homed 'ate steps throug hout the world

II: OM E PR ES S A T
r odav

s I f Ih c irr cs an editor al
nt tlcd Pree ul on ,r
Measure."
After aye-drs f relal vc qu et
n
he mcd l:al f t::ld we he ,r aga n abC'l
u the ou break of l:holera r rst
n
M \lan P<lk stan nd then n P~"h
r

I a k f environ mental
hygeln e
no publl: Iv to warn pcop«' aga
n... 1 ttl<! dangers of epidem cs leads t:l
the
(break and spread of the d s
l'a<;e
I sa d
, h news pron pted 0\ mcd ca I
l thont es to take some precaut ion
y n easures agaInst the
nrlltra
lion of the d sease In thiS country
rhe neasure s concent rate on
two
Ironts
()uaran tlDc regulati ons on
pOints of enlry and general vau.:lOa
Ion
1 he ed tor al emphaSised the need
I
~tr l: appl calion of Ihese n c:a
surc.:s KeepIng a namma l and loo~
heck cannot represen t effectl\' e qa
lrant ne measure s It s.lId
'here should be a "li hours t..:he
k on the po nt of entry and no
one should be allowed to enter Ih s
un try w th haY ng \al:C na.t1on ce
rt f l:ate by authOrised bod es
In l::!'i a person does n 1t have
'Ul..h a certlhca le he sh )uld erther
bl.: g ven 1 on the spot vacc nation
100 kept. n q arant nc for a spec
fed per ud lr else not 1I0y. ed t
n h
ount
At th sa ne I me he
t.'l.Ilor I
ged
pal
Itho I es t
k
ffe t ve n easure'i I p molt' ~
n ental hyge nt' rne
cu or al
,presse d dlssat sfa t (n W lh
Ihe
:tn lar~ l: nd t n n Ihe
rill
p" ally 'he
Id ';
Open -.e v g 3n I n ar h~
re the bC'il breed ng phH':c..~ I r ger
lS file lod n squ hJC'i 1hc.;c=
nost dfe t ve n r n I rrlllg
pread ng J sease.: I h efme the
, pal
po a'
h Id
ke
Ireha nuvg ru
1;(.,,;1
ng up the Id
\
One ul Ihe letter") t
ht:
publ shed n the sa 1W Issue
p per urged ~hc p
sc I
heir n ech n!'t t nn
r 1 19
tl e ountry

\ Igha 1 sf n
a I
n gr I.:ul r I
l ntr
Ov r
rer ent four peuple t:ngagl.:
m ng
Ho v vcr t~ ~ 1 eth 1I
11 vatlng lanll are
enl Our bu nl.: me .... h
I trading n Iu,\ury g )UOS
andcnn g th~ badly needed
lu C
go exchange on tosmetl cs and Ian
v dot.h ngs should take a mOl re
,~.

"

Duplay

Newspa per stressed lhe seventy of
lhe I abour party s electora l sesback
t "' rSl 10 nearly 40 years
rhc ndepen dent T me po nted OUl
Ihal the governm ent still has a large
major ty n the House of Commo ns
wh ch ent tle.l; It constitu tIOnally to
n for nearly three m0re years
added
In l.:ondltlons such
a'i thes when the most favollfa ble
Interpre tat on o[ electora l events IS
glo 1) and the worst IS hopeles s t
s t:xter 1eh d ff cult for ministe rs
1 ul;ta n for aT y length of t me
he \ II
nd
Ii it'n c
t
.,;l n
t nl (' and for the r parI amenla rv
hold b\ them
t

1 h neY. paper sa d the govern
llt:n s best l:ourse would be to gr n
and bear t hUI JI ca t some doubt
he pers nal fulure Qf Wlis n

In M >S\.:ow the Soviet. g vernme nt
n'" spaper III SI I C:\ J Sail dav th
Ihe at 1 osphere n Par s seems fa\
u able ( effect ve U S North V e
I,lks and Wishes comple te
n efforl:i 0 br ng b u
'Ides clearly
undersl and
alks w II not. be easy and
Jargf; number f d ff cult IPS
w II be encountert:lI
the Pans
I r

v M

1

1 he t.:orporrallon rece ves conSIde r
hlc sims fr m Ihe shop and house
o vners 10 the name of city sanlta
II n expense s In
fact
howeve r
there s n sa 1 tat. 0 1 Some gangs
wh dre suppose d to clean the (" ty
are n fact mak ng t more
dlf j
by throwm g the r own garbage l n
the streets

1000
$

Ai

25
300

FOR EIG N
$

Af

40
600

.

I he cd 0
f the nflucnt al Pans
paper Le M
Ie Jacque:i Fa
vel S Iturday fOr the reslgna t ons
I du.,;at on mOiste r Alain Peyrefl(,.
t and of Ihe reclor tf Pans tin vcr
y Jc n R I..:hc
t
appease the
t dents
n

I hl: (alhoh c dally La Crux c saJd
Ih I the student Un ons had spl n
er 0 I t: Iller 01 the leftists revolt al
lhe I cult> of letter'i n the Pans
burb of Nanterr e was appean ng
n re anll more as the effeclIv e sphsman of the Frenl:h
student s
I he paper I nked the disorde rs \I, lh
the general po!ltu:al
s t.uatlOn and
pl nled to the anger of direct de
11 l:racy
10 the streets
The Gaulhs t evening paper Po
Prt'~ e lit translge allt
asked
who
were the unkonw n persons mantpu
lal ng the student leaders

Teleph one

24047
Eduor

Por otber oumber s firsl dIal ,wltch
board number 23043

24028 24026
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t ve fatl out the
Po 'it
Wash., gt
sa d Sunday
Such a super clean nuclear ex
rlos ve has been long sought for use
n excavat ng har~urs and canab
lnd for other pea ul purpose s
The p."rtlal nuel ar test ban treaty
I lrb ds all but undergr ound nuclear
detonat ions
allhoug h
explos ons
above ground arc not OUllawed f
rail out does no' dnft beynnd he
borders of the country under tak ng
them
The post said two nuclear excava
ton tesls , January and March of
h s year lel the Nevada
proving
ground held under the U S' Plou
ghshare program me for develop ng
pcal:cful uses of n dear dev ces had
p nted Ihe way to Ihe vlrluall y (0 n
pleted elimina tion of fall uut
I he newspa per q otcd unname d
II all; as ~y ng faU out wa'i l:on
f ned n both cases tl an ar~a n
han a few hundre<J yard~ fnOl
he craters and rad at on aJ' the sou
(uld n lt be' delccled three days a
t~r the shol~
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Column Inch

Yearly
Half Yearly
Quarter ly

lJ

repeate d St)V eot
~uppor
f
N rth V etn Imesc pe<J e tern s
nll warned thf" Umted Stales n t
1 Ih nk that It .,;an gain n lalK n
P
what t I lied
0 al:hlcvc
tht: baltleh eld n V elnam
I he United Stales s on the ve ge
f perfCf.:tlOg a nudcar
explOSive
I sl comple tely f rt."C of rad oae
I

:! Ibscr1p lton ratt's

•

f l:lty san ..Latl n

,

AI 100
(minim um seven lmes per instrltO n)
Cla,,,/l ed per 111I. bold type AI 20

Yearly
ualf Yearly

A. GL AN CE

spans ble attitude towards he pr
1 1 n l f agr culture
rhey should Import sn all
a
tors and mprove d farm ng tools and
lpphanc es (0 ~II or renl W our fa
rn ers Onl} thuse we w Jl be able
I
produl.:e enough food and be om
I self suft cent countrv I sa d
Anothe r letter ton enl CISed lhe
Kabul M n I; pal (o[por at on
for
havmg neglected Its duty 10 he fIeld

III

I'HE KAB UL 1'lMES

Mi~mi Beach Pte~ar~ Fe r

Food For Thought
7/ ) gh II ('. 110) \

,

,

Million s WJII go Into thc outslrct
PART U
ched hands of b-l1boys cabdriv ers
and presen tations of facts and f,
hotel clerks caddIe s walter s and gures were made up for party
waItre sses An estima ted $6 mil
offIcia ls and trotted out
the
hon
Will
come
from the Beach s red carpet was unrolle d
delega tcs
tIme after tIme as v.slting party
and
speota tors
the
remam der
WIll
be commI ttees arrIved WIth sIte se
mJecte d mto the local econom y
lection m mmd
by the cand.d ates and the p, esS
In the sprmK of 1967 Roosev elt
who w,lI be I entlng headqu ar
w.as deteale d at the polls by Jay
ters hmng local staffs leasmg
Derme r who re ,terate d as al
offIce machm es; fleets of \:ars
most hIS hrst off.cla l act the
telepho ne swttch boards and the c,ty s mv,tat lons to the parties
hke,
to come on down
...
Flhally Ihe
SurWl smgly tt was a Democ
Repub hcans said yes I heard
rat who started th,s Repub bcan
that the Democ rat s,te comm" t
gold rush south to the Beach As
tee also voted 8-1 to come to M,
Mayor severa l years ago Elhot
amI BeacH too
says a Beach
Roosev elt put in a strong bId to
off,c,a l But then someo ne from
lure both party
conven tIOns the Wh,te House walked m said
south He probab ly wanted the Lyndo n w.anted to make It Chi
Democ ratic concla ve the most
cado to please DICk Daley (the
admits an mSlder
Mayor ). ,md 'so our chance s for
but
there
were obVIOUS advantage~ In gOIng the double play W"re k.lled, Just
for both The TV networ ks, 111
hke that
particu lar wanted a commo n SIte
W.t!I Augus t Just a few mon
for both affalfs since ,t would
ths away the telepho nmg tant
save them a bundle 10 chnge s
rum throwm g
proble m tackhn g
fOl shIPPin g camer a eqwpm ent
has nsen to a crescen do pitch a
and person nel around and bUll
round M,aml Beach s CIty Hall
d ng new shootm g s.tes
Probl" ms are laughe d at as In
Roosev elt dangle d lots of lures
surmo untabl e opporl umlles AI
m flont of party
b,gWlg s He ways urging greate r effort .s Ma
pomte d out that MiamI Beach 's yor Derme r who pushes the the
cooler 10 summe r than most pee
me
the conven tIOn w,ll bring
pie thmk due to offsho re bree
money to every kmd of bus mess
zes and tha tIt s a comple tely
to every enterp nse The pubhc. ty
a r ccmdltl Oned centre
alone IS pflce)e ss
The freque ncy of Jet flIghts
Headq uarters hotel for the Re
,nto the cIty was hlghlI ghtedpubl cans WIll be the Fontam e
Atlanti C Cltv four years ago suf
bleau the Beach s largest hotel
fered from the fact that most de
With I 000 rOoms and best known
legates had to bus dnve or take
10 most Amer cans becaus e the
a tam to get there
opernng : scenes of Goldfm ger
The Beach s 70000
the James Bond film were shot
hotel ro
oms guaran teed to be made av
around the hotel pool lined w,th
a lable at low summe r rates- alabas ter staues of Wildly erol c
vere canvas sed Huge notebo oks
nymph s blaz ng w,th
, flashy cha

'Business Rev;iew Of Th e We ek

•
needs of

,Even the
nature are
bemg specially catered for by proVISIon bf portabl e toilets ID tile Con
ventlon Hall to augme nt the re
gular rest room fac,!Jtl es n the
bUlldm g
Much of the actIvIt y centres ob
t he fact that th,s will he the first
comple tely colour teleVISIon con
vent on m hIstory Local en(rep
reneur s are sellmg rooftop space
for camera s at a h gh rate

By A Repor ter
The sheep
cas,ng export ed
fcom Afgha1 1lstan has taken fifth
place m the world marke ts and
thus there 15 great potent,~d for
attraet mg new buyers sa,d M(
hamma d Yousuf Sahed m an m
tervlew With the Kabul Times
It has been somll years smcc
the sheep casmg has entere d the
list of Afghan export ,terns How
ever m the last few years the
export of thIS commo d,ty
has
develo ped to great extent and
has now becom e a good fore.gn
exchan ge earner for the count,- y
One of the many pnvate com
pames engage d m thiS expott of
sheep ~asmg IS the Sahed Lumt
ed ComDa ny wh,ch has been m
the bUSlne ss for some years and
has been trymg to ,mprov e the
quality of sheep cas ng throug h
modern method s
1 he Afgha n sheep casmg has
found a place m such Europe an
ma, kets as Fed"ra l Repub hc of
Germa ny Hollan d and SWItze r
land and recentl y It .s also be
mg sold m Japan
Since the sheep caSIng s a pel
shlble produc t t reqUIre s great.
elTorts to keep ., fresh said Soh
ed the manag er of the Sahed
Compa ny
lf every thmgs go r glIt and
cattle do not suffer food and
water shorta ge betwee n two and
half and til., ee m.lhon pIeces of
sheep casmg can be obta ned from
vallOUS part of the countr y 70
per cent of which can be expor
ed The rest IS wasted becaus e of
lack of faCIlitI es and mprop er
handli ng by unskIll ed worker s
Sahed satd
If every mUnic ipal corpora tIOn
n every city and town sees that
slaugh termg of sheep IS concen
It a ted and the casmgs are colle
cted and sent to centre s where
they Can be cleane d and kept n
deep freez the waste can be av
olded Sahed believe s
The Sahed
Compa ny has a
"ell eqUlPp ed plant near Kabul
and w.th the help of the Mm 5
tTleS of M,nes and TndustT les and
Health has been sat'sfa ctonly
engage d In export mg qualIty casng and the manag er of the com
pany hopes to furthe r Improv e
the quahty
In order to fulfIl th.s goal tho
Sahed Compa ny In co n JunrtJo !1
w til. the Mmlst ry of Comm erce
lS WOI kmg on a uroJec t whtch
"'Ill enable the compa ny to do
the sorting accord ing to Int.el nn
tonal standa rd wlthm tht coun
try and sell the casmgs d.rectl v
Sahed believe s that the pla,t
cas ngs has created some prob
lems In the smooth trade of she
ep casmg parltcu larly so m the
Federa l Repub hc of Germa ny
Howev er he hopes that artlf c
131 casmgs w 11 not succ~e d
11
compe tmg w th natura l ones

It was the colour TV s.tua\l on
wh,ch recentl y brough t CalIfor
n,a Senato r George Murph y to
Mlam, Beach the Repub hcans
M,am, Bach to check the TV co
mpatlb ,hty of the colour of the
SUltS the VIP s are gomg
to
wear
the
rostrum
He
IS
also
gomg
to SUpel
vise the
make up
5 tuatton
There s a lot of show busme ss
to all thIS you know
Murph y
recentl y remark ed
to a Beach
off,cla l Hal Cohen put It anothe r
way It s all a far cry he saId
f, om those 19th centur y daYS
when one party nom nated a pre
s denlla l cand date
n a Harr s
bUI g Pennsy lvan a chul ch
(FWF)

Wh at Can Wo rld Do Ab out So utb Africa?

I

(n

On the eViden ce plesen ted to

Comm ittee lOC
acted reason
ablv In decldm g (by a maJorl tv
postal votel
to leadm t South
Afr ca The South Afncan s had
g ven certa n assuran ces which
ft r the [rst t me confor m WI h
p nClpies aflect ng attend ance at
the Olymp c Game' South Afl I
a agreed that Its team membe t"
II travel
and compe te ~s a
s ngle Unit
11 weal den IC ...
un fJrms sha <.: the same aCc m
modat on and
be allowe d
t)
compe te aga nst. one anothe r be
fore gOlOg to Mex c
And the select on commi ttee 1$
to be mult rac ai-hal f
vh t
and half non white
The count ng
of heads has
been gomg on and .t shows that
the IOC votmg was qUIte close
Those en t cIsmg the dec IS on say
that the evtden ce presen ted to
the Interna tIOnal OlympI C Corn
mlttee was Incomp lete and thai
a South Afr can
plesen ce at
the Olymp .c Games s stIli un
JustIfIa ble
The cnt Cs POlOt out that as
nten-ra clal athlet c rompe tit On
nSlde South AfrIca s bannpd It
S .mposs , ble to hold the kmd If
tilais from wh]ch truly repre:::.~n
tat ve teams could be choc>(: n
How on earth can you seh.~('t a

South Afr can bOXing team wh-.:n
South Afnca n law absolu tely for
b ds whIte and black boxers I
f ght one anothe r to that coun
try)? InSide South Afnca
t IS
POlO ted out rac al separa t on and
dlscnm nat on
10 Spot t
as n
othe, til. ngs al e lighter than ev
er and thiS It IS sald JS agains t
the very spmt of the Olymp Cs
Charte r
rt IS easy to unders tand wh) so
many countn es have stated thai
they w II boycot t thIS year s 01
ymplc Games In protes t ovel the
re admlsS lon
of 90uth Afr d
and why othels whatev er theIr
pa111(;u1a1 mot ves
may fe lit) v
su t

The
refu>" I
by the South
A[ncan Olymp ,c
Comm ttee t I
\ Ithdraw )s also unders tandab le
The sportsm en comprJ smg that
comrm ttee believe s ncerely Ihat
by wtnnm g the right to send n n
rac ally constit uted
teams abr
oad they have made a vltal bre
ak throug h
The argum ent brough t 19am, t
them IS that It IS only a t!'mpo
1 alY concesS IOn and that the b::l
me sportsm en who are so dehgn
ted at the orospe ct of non raCial
South Afnca n
athlete s dOIng
thelr countr y prOUd In MeXICO
WIll be conten t fOl the rcst of
the year to accept race ridden sp
orl contro l 10 the ,epubh c
W,th SouthA frlcan sgomg and
as yet unknow n
numbe r
of
countr Ies staYing away the who
Ie eXIste nce of the Olymp iC Ga

n es ancl U
very dea (f
t
1at anal contac t and undCl 10
dmg throug} sporl cnuld be "r
ecked
It IS most unl kely that thp bo)
cotters Can be pet suaded to ch"n
gc their m nds even for the sa
kc of the I rothe, hood of sp t
s Ie ng as South Ahlca pIeS nts
\h t seems t them to be so 1 n
lit therlv I l mage An I hu \
(Ver deSirab le I change of uul
t cal direct on
n South Afr a
would be t IS unreal tst c to ex
pect the South Afr can G v(
ment to change .ts racwl ph \0
:>ophy In order to make t accept
Ible to the boYcot ter.:.
The Olymp .cs tangle IS of cou
rse on Iy pa rt of the bIgger pro
blem of what to do about So
uth Africa Aparth eId tself s ge
nerallY detest ed-eve n n places
which have then 0"" n ShOl teom
ngs on t aClal Issues
But one school of though t IS
agams t treat ng the South Afn
cans as moral lepers It belIeve s
that some kllld of dIalogu e sho
uld be kept up WIth them where
ver pOSSible that South Afnca
,hould be encour aged to stay on
,ather than get out of nterna
tonal organ sat on (n the hope
that someth lllg w II rub off from
these thlllgs onto the South Af
t Icans) and that any conceSSIOn
hnwev el small by the South Af
r can authon tles to world op n
on should be welcom ed
The South Afncan author t es
\\ Illmgn ess to suspen d aparth eid
(Connn led 0" ParJt' 4)

Hong Kong Want s
Prote ction Again st
Furth er Deva luatio n

Dilemmas Of Disarmament
rnal some things are develop mg
n the world 10 a posItIve directio n
s md Col ted by the facl that the dra
fl realy bannmg the spread of nue
lear weapon s finally came
before
the Un led Nat.lo{ls Genera l Asse
mbly
The draf! treaty certaInl y has ts
pos tlve and negatlv e element s about
wh ch enough has already been said
and
which IS
bemg
debated
n New Yurk The draft. cerlaml y
consllu tes a very Import3.nt agree
ment between the Sovet Umon and
'he Uruled Stales after 'he 1963 Mo
scow rreaty banning ' nuclear expl
oSlOns ThIS shows amcng
other
Ihmgs that the two
super powers
can f nd a way of reachin g ugree
ment If the f Jomt vllal Interest are
concern ed I e that they Will
be
able to coopera te n other quest ons
of general IOteresl to mankm d
Why then SO many general res
ervat ons and I..:oncrete objectio ns 10
Ihe 'ext of the drlltt desplte broad
Iy spread belIef III the world pubhc

Ihat a ban on the spread of nuclear
weapOns IS one of the most urgent
steps leading to disarma ment and
Ihe strength emng of world peace?
An answer can pardy be found
n the fact. that the nurhber of coun
lrles already able to JOIO the prod
uchon of nuclear WCqpons has mc
reased and lhat. nuclear techntq ue
has so much progres sed that It IS d
(flcult to draw a border between the
use of atomiC energy for peacefu l
purpose s and the pro mot on of nu
clear weapon s
Two approac hes can be seen 10
all reserva tions and doubts some
are afraid of havmg bound hands
to free develop ment and use of nu
dear energy for peacefu l purpose s
In courrlfl es which Wtll conhnu e 10
hold the nuclear monopo ly
wh Ie
other depart from the deSlrc to de
velop their own nuclear weapon s el
ther for their own defence or for
the strepgt.)leOlng of their pohhca l
POSitions to the world (to
which
for Instance the support ers of col

HONG KONG May 14 (API Great Br ta n
w II guaran tee
Hong Kong s stel lIng
reserve s
agaIns t any fUI ther devalu ation
UOlden t fled
leadIng Hong
banker
ThiS was the malO pomt of the
agreem ent be ng negotIa ted th s
week In Londo n betwee n (Hong
Kong s) govern or
Sl1
DavlJ
Trench and the Colony s finanCi al
secreta tv John J Coppe rthwal te
With off,c als of the B"tlsh trea
sury the Star quoted Its source
as saYIng
The newsp aoer
said
Hong
Kong wanted the orotect on aga
n,' anv Dosslbl e fUlthe r devalu
a110n bec ,use the colony had lost
,orne 40 mllilon pou,nds sterl ng
becaus e of last Novem ber s de
valuat on

lect ve nuclear arman ent n NATO
openly refer)
Under such Clrl:umslances a way
out obVIOusly does not len the re
JcetlOn of the propose d draft J e In
the crIticism address ed to the SOVIet
Un on and the Untted Slatcs beca
usc of retainin g the monopo ly 10 the:
field of nuclear armame nt It t:an
hardly be expected that tbelie two
countn es Wlll gIve up their nuclear
status whIch can hardly again be
qualifie d as monop ol st c any Ion
ger What should and what t.:an be
done IS to supplem ent and Improve
the draft so as to guarant ee as much
secunty as possJble to non nudear
countn es-In other words- to cos
ure such conditI ons m the world In
which greater cmpbas s would be put
on general d sarmam enl

Free Exch ange Rates At
D' Afgh anista n Bank

Worlun g from thiS
'ilandp0 nl
seems necessa ry to find a way of
IInkmg the draft treaty formal1> and
functIOnally With the forming
of
atom (ree ZOnes

KABU L May 14 - The folio"
109 are the exchan ge ra tes of the
D AfghaO lslan Bank expres sed III
Afghan t per Unit of foreign cur
rency
BuYlog
Sellmg
Af 78.50 (per U S dollar) Af 79 00
Af 188 40 (per sterling pound)
Af Ig960
Af 1962 50 (per bundre d OM)
Af 197500
Af 1827 70 (per hundred Sw.ss
franc)
Af Ig3935
Af 158406 (per hundred French
fraDc)
Af 1589 06
Af 600 00 (per hundre d lodnn
rupees)
Af 710 00
Af 865 00 (per hundred Pak
Af 875
Af 1827 70 (per hundre d SWIss)

t

flow UN Council Fo r SW. Africa Wa s Ba rre d

Before leaVing for Afnca the Co
craft, tbe reports saId but the au
uncil wrote 10 several aullnes mcJ
th,onlles a' ~ndb<>ek warned the
udlllg BOAC UTA Alltaha Bntlsh two compan ies that
such
aircraft
Unlled A.rways and East African would not be allowed
to land
Airway s asking them to furwSh air
Roan SeIecho n Trust and the
craft for a fhght to WlOdhoek cap.
Anglo-AnItIru:an Corpor ahon reph
Ilal of SW Mnca Some of lite lines ed Ibat Ihelr planes
were bewg re
did not bother to reply and those Pa,red -IO Bntam
that did refused to supply I1lanO'
The Counci l then called On the
the report said In the Zambia n C4
Zambia n governm ent to aId them
pltal of Lusaka tbe Counc.1 unde
III a new plan to enter SW AfTlca
terred got 10 touch wllb local air
by land But lbe ZambIa ns replied
l nes and With two big fIrms
ID
that tb,s was Imposstble for prach
Zambia w~ch own aircraft
the
cal reasons the maID aIle belll& thaI
Roan Selecho n Trust and Ihe Ang
the fronber regIOn was flooded at
10 AmerIc an Cotpor atJon
the time
All Coogo and All Charter Zam
CounCIl membe rs then asked lhe
b,a llimled agreed to supply a,r Zambia n governm ent for
a plane

rhe MIDlstry of Comme r_e bas
adopted a senes of relateJ tneasu
res to Improve Ihe sale of the Afg
han Carpets abroad 1 he Mm,str y
has also been plannm g to e,tabhs h
a mobIle exlilblh on to move mto
thc notd,c counlne s of Europ e-that
IS Denma rk
Sweden Fmt.nd and
Norway
The story relaled to the ",Ie nf
Ihe carJl.Cls m Austrau a was pubh
shed n thc Kabul T,mes Inst week
When the MmlSte r of
Comme r(:e
Dr Noor Ah attenderl the Un" d
NatIon s Confere nce on Trade and
Develo pment In DelOl ~bout
one
and a half months ago 8S the head
ot the Afghan delegat nn he conIacted the A.ustrahan "iCI; CUll v
of
Trade and lndustn es
As a result of the talks they had
Austrah a agreed to permit the 1m
port of Afghan carp" s but w thin
--.... the two rn lhon doll:t.r,., taxt:>d 'lOU
ta which has been set as an annual
cCllIng for
the
mp Jrt
of
carpets
from
abr )ad
If the Import of carpet goes be
yond that limit then there w.lI
be a 12 { tax ceIling for the 1m
port of tax So far Afgha mstan
does not have anY share of thIs
amoun t It was also agreed that
Austra ha WIll permit the ImpOl t
of Af~h n caroet s In accord ance
With her regulat ions
The Austrah an low sa} h.1t lhe
mporter of Ihe carpet mu t be a
reg stered Austral an
bU'SJnt::,~ ndn
Now t s up to Afg l'3~ bus nesS
men to contact. Au:) nllsn busmes s
men for Ihe export of CtrpelS from

Ma rke ts

-----It doesll I em pnss ble to ke
p pol t cs nut of the OlympI C
Gwnec;, BUl t S pOSSible to see
more than nt s de to 1he d spu
l (V r South Afl C:l s partlcl pa

MAY 14, 1968

which It agreed to prOVIde on con
dillon that the aucraft earned UN
markIngs and that the plane pI' t
and co pIlot be offiCially bU'ed by
Ihe UN EstImat ed cost was $470<)0
the report said

Tne Counc, l referred thIS propo
sal to U Thant the report saId wbo
replied that It would have to be re
ferred m turn 10 the Secur,t y Cou
nc,l and tbe UN Buditel Commi tteSmce any se'ttlement of the qUf'S
han was obv,ous ly gOIng to take
time the report said the Councl l
deCIded to return to New York
(AFP)

Worke rs in the casing
rahon section
III

Qah Wazlt

lD

Briltish Co r Sal es In U.S. Fac e Da nge r
S
trol the MG Austm and Tr
mpany

prepa

the Sahed Plant
to the south of

Kabul

Sud an To Become
Jtlh Mem ber Of Ara b
Economic Uni ty
Sudan s expect ed to s gn thr>
Arab Econom Ic Umty (A E U )
agreem ent shortly and become
tne sevent h membe r of the Arab
Comm on Marke t the UAR Secre
ta y Genera l of the A E U coun
c I R Abdel Monel m el Banna
saId n CaIro last n.ght
The councl1 opened Jts quarte r
Iy sess on Saturd ay to dtscuss an
appltca tlon for membe rshIp from
Lebano n
Lebano n was unders tood to de
sire membe rshIp of the Comm on
Marke t but not of the umty coun
cil whlch would mvolve other
commo n obI gatlOn s such as free
dam of labour movem "nt betwe
en membe r countr ies
KuwaI t and Syna were bel €v
ed to be strong ly agall;ts t adm t
tlllg Lebano n or., those term:; The
othel membe rs of the counc11 a.re
the UOlted Arab Republ c Iraq
Jordan and Yemen (Reute r)

BRITISH CAR exports 10 Ihe U
are about to face a nasty new hur
die A shock report drawn up by
the Massac husett 5 Registry of Mo
lor Vehicles shows that dur ng 1966
Bntlsh cars 10 the State were nvo
lvcd n more fatal aCCidents
\ ld
more acc dent~ of all k nds than 10)
l thers And US and other l m
pot to1"s are determm ed to
make
maximu m use of .thiS
nforma t on
n an effort to boost their own <:a
les
Based on an analySIS of 219:J4 I
ace dents mvoivlllg 958
rataht cs
the Massac husetts survey
shows
Lbal Triump h cars were Involved In
?37 aCC dents for every I 000 Tnu
mph registrations The AU:o.t n Hea
ley rat ng was 20S per 1 000 and MG
was 195 Thc median rate ICJ
11
cars was only 1"0 aCCidents per
I 000

While these figures undoub ledl}
reflect the hIgh proporl loD of SPOIts
cars neluded In Bntlsh car sales to
the US they w Il mevltab ly be used
as a baSIS for Buy America;} adver
tis ng campill gns on behalf of De
rIo t manufa cturers
Amenca l) Motors the
cl,)rnpany
which most. nearly compet es With
.mporte d cars told me that we re
not gOIng
hesitate to scare poten
tlal buyers about .foreIgn cars
Amenc a has been a rna n target
of Bntaln s post-de valuatlo D export
duve and already thIS year sales )f
Tnump h cars m the US have
1 sen by 80 per cent A spokes man
for Bnllsh Leylan d whtch now

'0

...

22 Years Of World Ba nk
The World Bank
!U
ts 22
years of eXlstan ce
has loaned
more than 12 thousa nd million
dollars to govern men ts or gov
ernmen t. guaran teed prOjec ts n
82 countr es
Most of these loans have been
for expand ng transpO l tat\on fa
cllJtles power develo pment .:?le
commu nicatIO ns and water .:.up
ply proJect s
Since makmg ts ftrst loans n
1947 to help speed I ehab I tatoon
n postwa r Europe the Bank has
a.ded the eeonom c develo pment
of lls 107 membe ls around the
wOlld Membe l coutne s of the
M.ddle East and South As a n
c1ude Afgham stan Ceylon Cyo
rus India Iran Iraq Israel JOI
dan KuwaI t
Lebano n
Nepal
PakIst an SaudI AI ab.a the Syr
an R~llub1Jc and the Un ted Arab
Republ Ic
Althou gh the Bank s hrst loans
tolal ng $500 m,lhon were con
centra ted In Europe recentl Y t
ha' turned ItS attenti on and the
vast ptepon deranc e of ItS fman
Clng to helpmg the develo p ng
countr ies promo te agncul ture
educatI On and ndustry
The Wodd Bank glOup
has
commi tted more develo pment f
nance to ASia and the Middle
East than to any othe, area The
group s commi tments fOJ loans
credtts and Investm ents for the
area have amoun ted to aPPlox
mately $48 thousa nd mliiton of
whIch nearly $2 thousa nd m.llIon
has beeD '" Ind,a Most of the
Bank s lendmg has been for 00
WeI and transpo rt at on
Some coun tnes of ASIa and tr e
M.ddle East I ke Japan and han
have ach.ev ed mdust nal mlrac
les some have been able to exp
100t nch resourc es and others are
well
nn
the
way
towar I
self sus tamed
econom ic
gI
owth
the
Wllrld
Banz
sa d
In
a
recent report of
Its actIVIt ies
The Bank was founde d m July
1944 when repres entatlv es of 44

•

con h labels
sa.d the compa ny
um Pld not comme nt unt I t ha::!
w~uo portun tv to study the full
a
~
re~e Massad chusett s study bel e
ved to be the first of lis Kmd to the
US was made at the request of the
Nationa l Highwa ys Safety Bure&u
whIch polices Americ a s new motor
afet regulat. ons 1t IS no v be ng
~ 110~ed up With a more def n t ve
s~dY by the New York Slatr Bur
f Motor Vehicles on the I;lash
:=~r~ences of "7 makes of cal 10
1968
This WIll analyse acc dem nvol
vement for J 3 domest c nakes (f
car and 14 foreIgn makes- - \w.t n
Healey Flat Ford Jaguar
MG
Merced es Opel Peugeo t
Renaul1
Saab S Inca Tr umph Volksw agen
and Volvo Compu ters Will
break'
down t.he results on the bablS of
make body type number of doors
weight horsepo wer lInd engIne ph.
ccment (front or back)
Bntlsh cars are by nO mealls the
only Imports to come badlv out of
the Masacb usetts report
VQlkswa
gen for nstance which IS the larg
est selling foreign car In Amenc a
had the moth highest ac lden\ ratc
bul the fourtb hIghest fatailty lale
And the only reallY happy co

EXPORTS
,
IMPORTS
Dunng the week ending May 12
the J(abul Custom s
House
carned more than
Af
200000 00
from 37 differen t Import tIems WOI th
aboul Af 700000 00
The goods mclude d textiles Clga
retIes., prvOIS ons black and green
tea machm ery constru ctIon mater
lals and spare parts for vehicles
The export terns COnsisted of car
pets rugs sheep caSIng hides and
karakul at the value of about Af
4 SOO 000 which brough t
custom~
more than M half mill on Exports
went to France Czecho slovaki a
Bntaln the Federal
Republi c of
German y the Uruted States Hoi
land Austria and Denma rk
1968

WIll be Renau lt wh0,e aC
c dent rate comes out at 957 I ,
I COO~sl ghtlY
better than h o
least aCCIde nt prone US car the
Rambl er
Nat anal H ghway Safety off cmls
predicted that. the Massac huse sand
New York studlcs Will ~ventually
allow us to wr te new laws about.
what k nd of cars Will be 'tHawed on
Amenc an h ghways Motor scooters
arc now banned from all s Iperhlgh
ways The same may have 10 be
done for these I ght we gilt fore gn
l:ars
In Boston E McLau ghl n
Dr
ector of the Massac hussetts bureau
wh ch d d the sludy exprl,,;s~J con
cern that scare advertI smg t",ct cs
based on hIS f gures mIght. make HC
cldent rates even worse If) au sc
are foreign car owners nt0 sell ng
en masse all these dang.t;TOu,\ little
cars W II wmd up n the h mds of
cu~rate discoun t dealers wno sell
most of the r cars to Juve 1 le-s
But In Wash ngton WIU am Ha
ddon Jr Directo r of the Nationa l
H ghway Safety Bureau Jooked fur
ther ahead
As we get good statls
t1CS he sa d we hope tb~ car cu
mpanle s w th the best safp y 1 e
cords wIll use the results 0 pr
mote theIr own cars Th.s WIll
accomp lish two thmgs It WIll s II
safe cars and shame the compet l
t on mto
oroducl TIg safet cars
W thout the Govern ment hl;lv n~
to steo In
He put the poor safety perform
ance of Europe an cars down to four
factors less space to diSSipate for
ce of crash .too high Jowe weight
ratIos madequ ate
afety
design
and the fact tbat per,on, altrade d
to small sports cars have
ttl1udes
ncompa tble WIth the protect on :Jf
the r owq and others lives
He added that he was very d ssa
llsfled Wlt.h. .the presC!1t U S lay..s
covenn g protectIOn to be offered by
cars m lateral Impact sltuat ons
As our stud es are comple led n the
next few months. we nteml 10 Impose regulati ons statmg that cars may
only collapse wtthm given ltm t af
ter a crash
(Sunday 11mal)

Icoge has adopted cert810 measur es
to Improv e the quality of the car
pets lDslde the country
Howeve r now the Afghan bus

nessmen ought to move oUt qUiokly

md If posSlblc estabhs h
a sman
branch of office 1n Austral ia to be
lble to have dnect contact Wlth the
Austral ian bUSinessmen fot the salc
)f these carpelc;

Once we have an off ce there we
can hope to examm e t.he markel.,
fur the eltporl uf Afghan dry fru,ts
(whu:h Austral ia at Ihls stage IS not
mtor.ested m because of her agncul
t.ural pohcy and because of the fear
of commu mcattng vegetab le dJseascs) Afghan karakul pelts-w h ch
AlIs!r 11 I buys ndlrecll y rrom Eu
ropean countrie s Ind pays fantastlt.:a
lIy high pru.:es f r-li'ld I.:\' n shreD
skin cout~

EDUCATION
MINISTRY
MODERNISES
WORKSHOP
[ rnl ur
Edu II
rhc pi "
2K years g
h Ilk r;l ,. r b
I
In urller
f Tlher
pc
f the l:t v I e
I
new work nc pr gr I 1
dr wn up wh d1 s
Ihe MInistr y of Ed
rhe govern ncnl I
I
ted a (0 JCrlb 101 f la 1IJ 1 tilt: K
b II nduslr al sed r "here leW l
1<1 ng for Ihl planl
11 I",
h I
rhe pres dent 01 pIa 1 F'" r Ah
m td I ud n sa d h I 'K yf> r1'i ag
Ihe pI tnt had:!
Ip II f Af
"\00000 It n w OJ"}( r tes \1I~ II
P 'al uf Af 130000 00
d J n~ 'h
f xcd ,ssets f Ihe pi nt
I he pI nl
nct; l'S e<; db! shn ent
has been
great hclp n product m
)f SdlO l lurnltun.: I he pr
Il nt
of the plant express ed the hope tha
the taclory Will become mor mod
ern and well-eq ulppcd .. nd Will rc
nder better serv ces
The plant employ es gradual cs of
Arts and Crafts School whcre stu
dents arc given a three \ear pr<Jd
cal (ratn1Og I;Ol rsc n l:arpent rv t I
lonng etc

HERAT TO HAVE
EDIBLE OIL PLANT
NEXT YEAR
Herat May 14 (Bakh lari- An
edible 0 I plant With a capal:lt y of
five tons a day wlll go nto pcra
on n Herat next year
A l:ontrac t for the purch Ise l f
'he plant has been Slgncd w Ill.
famous West Getma n firm II d t
IS expect ed that the plan I III be
dellver ed tn e ght months t me
and WIll be mstalle d nght a" av

nat ons met," Bretto n Woods
rhe v ce pres dent of the Herat
New Hamps hll e to diSCUSS rest
Cotton Compa ny Abdal Rauf Ne
oratIOn of the World s econom Y
yazi said th~\ the plant w II turn
after the Second Wodd War Its
's
tons of colton seeds and other
offiCia l eXisten ce dates from De
o I bear ng seeds Into ed ble 0 1 n
cembe r 27 1945 when the art
"4 hours The compan y has palll
des of agreem ent were s gned by
more than 475000 1 arks for the
28 nat ons III Washt ngton
purchas e or the planl he ddcd
Forma lly known as the mte,
rhe ed blc () I pIa 1 w It be housed
natton al bank for reconst ructIOn
n a 01.' v btl Id ng. whIch w II be
and develo pment the
Bank IS
onslruc lcll nexi I
lhe
Cotton
the founda t on p_ece of the World
( umpany
Bank gt DUO wh ch
n( ludes the
Interna tIOnal FInanc e
corpor a
I on (IFC) wh ch makes loans
to PI vate borrow ers Withou t &0
vernm ent Guara ntees (the bank
tself does not) was fOlmed n
1956 In add.t.o n to long telm
loans It pray des techn cal asS s
tance to pr vately con troll ad 10
dustr Cs and develo pment prog
I ammes m the develo pIng cO un
tnes Ongma lly most of ItS loans
went to m nmg and manuf actu
r ng entelp r ses Now its funds
suppor t a vor ety or
projec ts
from food pl0ces smg compa nies
to toullsm
The newest compo nent of the
World Bank grouD IS the Inter
natoon al Develo pment Assoc at
on formed m 1960 It lends mo
ney on very easy terms I D A
loans are tnteres t free may h'lve
a 10 year grace oeflod and can
be held fOI as long as 50 years
In seven years I D A has comm
t ted $ 1 78 thousa nd m.lhon to
h.gh proont y develo pment pro
lects In 38 countr ies
The associa tion s moneY comes
from subscT lptions leVIed on the
97 nallons that oartICt pate nits
lend ng and borrow m!', and from
ccntnb ut ons sohc.te d from the
World Bank s ncher membe rs
WOI'd Bank money comes lO
large part from Its own borrow
mgs and from membe rs subscn p I
ttons calcula ted m relat.o n to
each membe r nahan s econom ic
For some years the Minlst ry or Agricu lture and Irrigat
ion has been tryIng to popuia rise the
s ze and health The Umted Sta
Improv ed wheat seeds among the farmer s In varIou s parts
of the countr y In onler to fuUIU thiS
tes IS the World Bank s heave st
goal the minlst ry has establi shed researc h and experi mental
farms which are aImed at tenclJln g
subscT lber
farmer s how to increas e
their agricu ltural prodllc ts
US SOURC ES
So far the Minist ry has
estabU sbed six region al ~entres wllere there' s also Olle
or two
experi mental farms
The centres are located III Darula man Kabul in Nanga rhar
Baghla n BaUth provlll ce Orlzga n
and Kanda har These sh< centre s also serve for the neighb
ouring provin ces and ciUes
The picture shows the experi mental farm near Kabul wher"
farmer s have been eXlle<lI11enUng
WIth improv ed wheat seeds

BUSINESS tJNDUS]RIr
•

By A 8tal1' Writer
thiS country It IS ,~o ntcrc\ mg
to note that the Afghan dele!:.atl II
that attende d lhe JNCl \0 prepa
rory meeting In Geneva last February has had an Import ant role: In
findmg the Austra lIan market
There also the Austrn lIan trade
delega te was consul ted and agee
ement was reache d
AfghaDlstan bas been
eagcr In
the past few years
to expand Its
trade and comme naaJ tiCS Wtth the
countne s of tbe Colomb o Plan regl
on Studies carTied out reveal that
some of tbe typIcal Afghan prodac
ts do not have markets ]0 most of
these countne s because either these
nahons themselves are
produc mg
or they are too poor to afford Ibc lux
ury of carpets or the climatic con
dltlons do not permit the use of
carpelS
But there are some of the de
veloped Colomb o
Plan counlll cs
that have dynamiC econom ics and
are Willing to help raise the Import
of certam product s
The problcm IS that all lhc dcve
lopmg nallons of the Colom b
Plan have the des re to expOl t tu
these countn es Th.s wl11 result
In reach ng the saturat Ion PflJl1
In Identic ally oroduc ed produ( I
n all or many of these nations
Howev er It IS here that. the quo
IIty of the product s put to the test
I IS here that the export ng count
res have to face compel lt on With n
their own regIon
The Afghan Carpel expurt Asso
cialion n order to meel thiS chal

\

\

\
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USSR Will Go On Giving
Larger Aid To DRV: Gromyko
MOSC~

May 14 (TaGs) Andrei Gromyko mlmster uf fa
lelgn affairs of the USSR hassta
ted that wh Ie welcommg he
agleement on contacts bet\Vc n
lepresentatlves of the DemOCf:l
t e Republic of Vetnam and the
Unlled Slates the Soviet lJ Ion
lc gether \\ th other 50C1311$ co
untr es \\ II go on glv ng ex ~ns
vc and compi ehenslve aid to the

f I(ht ng peoole of V,etnam
Th S [lid v. II contmue s( lung
\5 the DRV the Vetnamese 'Je
nee I 1 fOl the I VlctOI Olh
~puls on or the Impenal "-t al

pit,;

I cit

the mm ste,.r sa d n all

11

lervew to the Italian ne\\S:laper
L Un to
I he United Stales govel on ent
sh I I sc ously
evaluatl: the
ex slll1l( s tuatlon make use cl
the pass bliitles given to It by
lh
vcry fact of the beg n 1 ,~
I a d r€"ct ofhc al talk w tF'! the
o HV and make such furth, r st
p which would actually result
n the cessatIOn of the agg 's
s vp \ a aga nst the V ctnamcse
p!'ople and 1n a pol tIcal settle
ment
On the Quest on of Eu Opt r.
S CUI tv the m nlster
eoall< I
tl al the Snvlet Union all~ ethe
Eun pean soc al st counlr eli f1t
thc Bud Irest can ference n the
ummer of 1966 ploposed
(on
l'IClc ll(glamme for the <;lf~
~ ua d ng of neacC'
nnn se I tv
o EUlope ,h eh g 1 Is f Ithe,
It_'velopment In the' leso' J1 (ns
f representatlve~ of ommun st
n I w rkers part es (Apr I~H)
T
mplemenl the task f pca
and secur ty nEuron
and
mpi ( hpn~ ve
close I
01
ts
I pt een all the states nf u
n
nt nent thE' ('nnven ng of 1n (:III
Eur pf'ln meC't ng \\ould IOriO
1 nlv
1 f' of ;:) pos t ve S
I
n

p

11
:-it
sa d thnt 1 C' nf!
S( <I and conseQue t1v a

ranean power the Soviet
ntereslco n peac£, ma
I

1

sout
Wt I CjV( II \ays stood

up fOI
I I n
the
Med ten anean sea
Ilt u sea f peace and a zone
free of
I I al
\eapons
The
P E'Sl;1l e::
I thp Sovet shms
n
th( Med te n ean s u factor
f(:l( It 1 ng
thp afegua dlO
secur ty of It ( l lt e Med t
nean anl-'
Refer Og t \1 eo s tuat)n
n
lhe M ddl E 1st G omyko ,alu
Israel s pel for mlng ts role of a
gendarme It s try ng to
supp
ess the nat n II I berat on mo
vement anci lilm nate the prr:}1'
esslve reg m{'
n I numhel of
A ab slates
H.. strpssu! that the g vein
menl of Israel :-i chi ged to m
plemenl the S, u lv Counc I Ie

solution of November 22 196"
and filst of all the I esolutln 1 s
plOVISl(n on the wlthdra"al of
troops fr 1m all the Arab tern a
res occup ed by the aggressf) :s
1l t IS n t done Israel :\ II
soone, r latel be held resooll
s ble (01 thiS pohcy
The minister chat acteflsed Ie
tat (liS l ctween the SO'let tfJ
1011 and Italy as developlIlg n
a favourable llechon
Desple
the cliff ent soc 0 econorn c S"
terns

out 'Count! res

In

thel P.

5

certam
Improvement III
1el-t
lions between them whIch n1e....ts
the count! es
vItal
Jntere~ts
1hls Imptovemt nt h basul on
the PI lI1C plcs of peacelul eoex s
lenee
The c( mmon des re of the I eo
pIes of thc USSR and ltalv f r
peacc IS the llla n baSIS for the
development of relatIons bet 'e
en our C untfles

Pakistan To Seek
$ SSOM. Aid
From Consortium
KARACHI May 14
(Reuter)Pakistan WIll seek $550 mIllion as
Slstance from the 81d to Paklitan
Consortium when It meets to Wash
mgton on Mav 21 to pledge help for
the [manclal year startmg JUly J
The Deputy Cbalrman of the Gov
ernments Economic Planning Com
miSSion Ahmad announced thiS here
last mght
Belgium Bntam Canada france
West Germany Haly Japan tbe Netherlands and the Uruted Slates rna
ke up the consortium 111 con une
lion wIth the World Bank
Ahmad who leaves oday 10 ta
Iks In Bonn before gomg to \Vash
mglon said he hoped for
("asler
a d lerms ncludmg $250
m II on
for non proJect commodity ss stan
ce
The consortIUm pi :tg dad wo th
$5 J 8

m~lhon

for

he

car

end og

june 30

U.S., N.V. Peace Talks
(Continued from page I)
erve the nght of II c S( U lh \- lei na
mese people to dete m nc the: r own
future w thou Ollt dt: Inte fcrencc
or

coerc

on

He also sa d the U S behe:\cd toe1"15-4 Geneva IS f"C nco s wa<,;
the
essent 31 element to rrm Ie
bos
s for peace n \ c ., "
\- ng
a na

~

1

w lh0ul co

th Ve

N

Sfluth VIC

I Ihe US
ben

nc

buffe
Harr Inan s.;: d
I ct IS beg n b lull ng
f'Pdt
th contend ng Ires IS a sl p to
wards br ader means for de escala
110n
Restor ng he \.Je
ar ell
ne
Is prope and r g na sta s ;In
be an mportanl lc t lor g J fa th
n each Side
We bel eve t
e t"i n ~lc I: t
find we are prepdr d h) larry It lui
The U 5 de!eglle sa t.I
NlJrlh
V etnamesc m I ta
and suhv
vc
forces had no r g 1 10 be n So
ulh Vetnam
He reIterated the o([er m~dc O}
he US at the M.ll la confe CI e
n October 1966 for a w thdrctwal of
US fon.:es from South Vlelnam <:is
the other s de wlthtJ a",s ts for s
10 the North
ilOp~ lht: nf It at II
and the level of v lence then s t ..
des

Harriman, Thuy

Harrtman said tile:' L s was n fa
your of a continuatIOn and the str
cngthen ng of t'le Int rnal,:mal u
pcrvis on prav deJ tor b\' the Gen
eva agreements One of he maJ0r
tasks of the Par <; c nrenne(' w u
Id be to deVIse more effe I \c ways
lf supervIsing lOy ae? e~lt1enl
;lnd
ensuring and ho y ng the fair and
equ table nvesl ga 0'1
r (l n ph n
s
a baSIC requ cn ent ",as that
I ot an ncu ral y n t b
e\pcc
led
The natIOns uf A
:-;hould be
a~s
ated w th the m n lor g r
the agreement at wh ch v{' 1 ay
r
vc he sad
Regard ng he futu
f
"
h
V Inam the peopl m J''H C-C all wed
to de errn ne the r own (ulu c w h
II outside nterft> lil: C'nd the lJ S
bel eved that all I he So h \ c
t amcse people
h ul j h allowt:d
o partll..: pate pea filly n the
1 ry s future
Harr man sa d he US dId not
wan t reta n lny nascs n S ulh
V ctnam and was pren,] qj to lea c
t
the people of the OLiI tr} the n
"allat ons thad bu It lhcrc to he
1 sed as they wanted 10
SpOkesman of he Nort~ V elna
mesc delegat on told h p ('~ Mon
day afternoon that tclpga 01 I cad
Xuan Thuy regrettcd th'l he tad
not found any new clements In the
statement made at h f ull StS~ on
yesterday by ch ef li
uc-Iegat on
Averell Harnman
The spokesman ~a J XUrln
had
made a statement fro n Y4" fo J J 25
GMT al yesterday neet, g and Ibat
Harr man had spoken JrOIll
II ')5
10 l22S
Xuan made a ')econ I s atE'ment
wh ch lasted several nlInute
idler
HaTrlman had finIShed "peak ng

¥.C.'Easer/

R.ressu~tceeQn S~igon '

IBtart P()Un~~!.Galian B~
SAIGON May 14 (Reuter)-Tlie
Viet Cong eaoed their prcllSure on
SalgOn yesterday but launched fresh
groun,," and mortar attacks on an
Australian hase "ear the
capItal
and on tile northern e~1y. of Hue.

Space Plans
(Co t lei tro page I)
SUdl
way that
w II Oe able to
cat:h a new planet rhrough care
ful I.:alculat oos highly useful ben
ct is In land ng spat:e veh cI
on
other planets w th Ihe help of heav
cnly bod es ,an be der ved
Another wa~ to pro v de the ener
gy needed for rocket ng space sh ps
t
other planets s Ihe use f nud
ear energy n rOl:kcl propuls L 1
SCient slS have also
determ ncd
thai through the reat en f declr c
plasma a pia n a slream wh )
nother s ur € f energy
an help
push ro kets f {Iher plan Ii
A
plasm st an
reates he
hrus
needed for sending rockc s I
ther
planets C oggan expla ned
Yet there was another way f pr
v d ng energy The water taken I r n
deep wells on the moon (an be t.:hlln
nelled ntq a nuclear powe
pilOt
vh cb t:an separate the
n pune
elements of the water nto
xygen
and hydrogen to be used as r cket
fuel
11 s here that Ih(' poss b 1 y
establ shmg a hotel un the no n eA
II\IS A hotel for the moon ha hcen
des gned It w II COSI $80 1 n ght
fo lodg ng and board Coggan lold
an amused audIence
And what Win the lodgers n Ihe
hotel do to a\lo d gettmg h red
Well f they are In the moun h lei
they can play plenly of
game
But
even f they are n the
or
b tl ng hotel In outer 'ipace
1hey
l.:(:In play some games at Jea~t a ten
n s game
The tenn s game n the outcr
space Is played like th s 'ile e s
a big balloon With a hole In It Twf'
people Will try 0 pll;l.; a ball tbm
ugh the bole and s nee lt s weight
less they Will hav" u II cu Iy III do
mg

t
he said
Man can also cn",nge the crblt
of the heavenly bodies In outer space

by explodmg nuet:.u dc\ Ives
and
thus brmg them mto a desired obflt
Once thIS IS done the body WIll acq
u re gravity making I pcss ble for
human nghts to I ve on I he added
Coggan expressed t s happ ness that
the Soviet Union and th
Un ted
States although con ~tlOs II
Ihe
space
race
were
also
cooperatmg With ea ., 011 er
Dr Mohammad \nas th~ 11m oS
ter of mformatlon and (:ultuTe and
Mrs Al\d Mr r harl" Dlobar Sr
a noled Amerrcan JOWyt'f were.: also
present

The meet ng s be ng held n
the
Frencl
be ge and
gold balb oom of the former Ma
Jest c Hotel whIch \\ as the Ges
tapa s headquarters
dur ng th~
German occupatIOn f Pal S n
Wotid War If
Then: Was only one m crapho
ne n front of each delegat on
The fir&t to arr ve at the SIX
torey conference buddmg near
the al c de tl omphe was Xuar.
rhuy He came n a black Cill J
'n f1v nR the North Vetnamese
e I flag mbllzone I
th a gold
1

I

He sto d {r th(' re I
larpet an I
ven t

l:('

I

em m al
)wd )f

tl

h mdreds
Xuan fhuy "i.JS stdl standing
th~ led C~t1pt;l
hen Harn
man s ca fly ng the Amer can
star.s and st. tOes drove up
As the Amer can delegation got
out Xuan Thuy and hiS
aIdes
went nto the confel ence centre
Only a m nute 01 two sepal ated
then arnval In bnght sunshme
and mild spr ng weather
Both the delegates were smll
ng broadly on arr val Vance ea
I rIed a small old brown attache
case

m

The motorcades of the two de
legatIOns were escorted by strong
contingents of police motorcy
cl sts They were gUided through
the streets of ParIs wh eh were
facmg traffic Jams because of a
24 hour general Jahour strIke
The stn"e Involvmg over 10
mllhon wo, kers throughout Fr
ance \\ as called by tl ade unions
as a mark of sohdarIty ove stu
dents grIevances wh ch last we
ek led to bloody clashes between
poltce and sludents III the U~I
vers ty quarter here

InSIde South Aft Ca rac al se
paratJOn IS as entrenched as ev
er even though It makes less se
nse than eve! n the economiC
sphere The lalest recommenda
tlon IS fOl legls!at on whIch WIll
abol1sh the I We b t of pollt
cal repi esentat on left
to non
whItes (the four MP s for the Co
loured people) ,n the all white
Parliament and W II make It a
crime [01 any I ace group to n
terfel e In the political affairs of
any othel gloup
India s Ambassador explessetl
not only hIS own but many othel
cQuntnes anger at the sentences
Imposed by South Afnea on 33
Southwest
AfrIcans
on
terror
Ism charges when he as~ed the
UN SecurIty Coune" to lI1voke
economIC sanctions aga nst So

\

Forur Arab
Ministers To
Meet Soon
CAIRO May 14 (AFP) -The
Fore gn Min sle, of the Un ted
Arab Republ c Jordan SYI a and
iraq are to meet w thln a few
days n Baghdad the sem offic al
Ca ro paper AI Ahram reported
yesterday
The meet ng \Va~ deCided UpO:1
follow ng the ecent v s 1 to Ca
ro of Syr an head of state Dr
Nu, edd n AI Atass
the paper
said The
fOl elgn minIsters of
other Arab Qountr es may atter i
Al Ah,am sa d
The paoer also reported that
the weekly cabmet meetmg Sun
day was g vcn an
account of the
Egypt an Syr an talks by ForeIgn
Mm.ster Mahmoud Rlad
The general M deasl s tuatlOn
and the progress of UN speCial
epresentat ve
Gunnar Jarr nt
were also discussed as was a plan
fo
new 0 1 0 oel nes between
Suez and Alexandr a
The ambassadors
of Bntall1
Italy and Sweden had talks over
the weekend w th UAR under
Secretary of State for FOt elgn
AlIalrs Salan Gohal AI Ahram
added

uth All Ca (South Afnca s case
was they were terlonsts)
Bul
for the present at any
rate there aJ e not gomg to he
genel al economic sanctions at'>
all1st South Afr ca and ,f there
ve, e they would 'be broken Wn
en Bntam s Labour Government
as a matter of PI nc ple re aft
rms the ban on the sale of arm,
to the Republic Vorster order,
weapons flam France and If Il
asn t de Gaulle t would be
omeone else
EmbIttered South Afncan ex
les (some of whom under a d f
Ie ent kmd of reg me mIght have
been dedlcaled fIghters for S,
uth Africa mstead of agamst It)
see no other solution than force
But whl1e the w 11 for that ex
sts In many parts of Afnca and
elsewhere what of the way Qu
te apart from the mal a1 ssuc n
volved-wh ch sad sturbmg u Ie
-there al e the realities to> be
consldered the obv OU~ problems
of terra n lines of commUntca.
tlons bases the sophlstIcat""d elf
C ency of South AfTlca s secur ty
and defence forces and the fr
ghten ng extent of ts nformer
netwol k WIld adventures would
not help the non white popul,
t On they are des gned to hbe"
ate
So we are left w th an ntolel
able sltuat on w th no mmedlate
sol ut on no s gns of a change
from Within or as a result of
PI essures from outSIde There IS
however an old South Afr Can
saying
TornOi row
s another
day
(FWF)

WANTED
Two senIor sectetarles to work for the Regional EducatIonal Development Programme aSSISted by UNESCO
Candidates must have a high standard of English both
written and spoken, abilIty to type aceurately and fast,
and a sound knowledge of office procedures Previous
experience essentIal
Please apply m person to Mr C 0 Olsen, Chief Technical
Advisor, c/o Umted NatIOns Development Programme
POBox 5, Kabul
'

Expresses Atbniration For Action
On Important National Issues
KABUL May 15 (Bakhtar) -PTlme Mmlster NoOl Ahmad
Etemad, and members of hIS cabmet attended the questIon hour
of the House of Representatives yesterday afternoon
Before the questIons started the Pnme MOllster saId he was
pleased to attend a meehng of the house after some hme
Since reCetVlDg the vote of confidence he saId and uft~r
the WlPter recess of the parhament was over I have wanted lo
wme to the House of Representatives
Smce t/Je formatIon of the va
nous commltte~s of the House
many members of the govern
ment have attel\ded the meetIng.
of these commIttees
The FIrst Deputy Pnme MI
nlster and the Mlnlster of Edu
cation Dr Ah Ahmad Papal has
attended the general meetmg of
the house but due to the VIS t
of some leaders of the frIendly

Kajaki Power Station
(COttt".IIed from page I)

cal superviSory and tram ng ser
v ces
The oroJect was deCIded upon
followmg extensive studies by an
Amer can englfieer ng team It
s expected that n 10 years I es
dentlal needs n the area Will tlt('
rease by 22 7
and commercIal
needs by 337< The new prOje t
WIll replace power now supphed
by small dIesel un ts
The $4600000 loan for land
betterment prOVIdes further US
support for developmenl of the
productIon potenbal of the Hel
mand Arghandab
regIOn
The
US government through A I D
and US Export Import
bank
aSSIstance has prOVided appro x
mately $70000000 III loans an~
gran ts to assIst the Afghan gov
ernment In carrying out develop
ment programmes 1n the Valley
IrrIgatIOn works already com
pieted mclude two storage rese
VOlrs and a mam calla) syst~m
capable of dellvermg water to
nearly 300 000 acres of land
The two loans carry a 40 years
repayment schedule WIth 10 yea
rs grace penod at 2~')I mterest
on prmelpal and 1'1< mterest dt
r ng the grace penod
After the Slgnmg of th<! agree
ment Z ayee and Ambass Ido
Neumann exchanged speeches
Ziayee called the agreement a
symbol of fnendshlp betwee 1 Al
ghamstan and the Unttpd State"

He expressed the hope that vlth
the ImplementatIOn of tho:! terms
f the agreement and uhl ~ilt on
of the loan the developmt>nt and
training programme of the Hel
mand ValleY and w th the cans
truct on of the hydro electl C 00
wer prOject effectlVe ways to m
prove the economy of the ret! un
and Afghamstan w 11 be takell
Neumann sa d that the Kajaka
Hydro electriC Power Project s a
large one mdeed
The Helmand and Argho dAo
Valley Author ty and the Hel
mand and Arghandab Constru
.on Umt w II benefit from the n
I on
of
wh ch
$4 6
m,ll un
han of whIch $ 4 6 mIllion dollars
WIll be contrIbuted by the I n ted
States n the form of a Joan 01
terms s m lar to those for I e K,
jakl Power PloJeet
Its pm oose IS to ~nal Ie the
Helmand and Arghandab Valloy
AuthOrity to preoare planf) aT; d
specificatIOns for a 5 ol>o acre per
year land mprovement prog am
me to be centered pnmar Iv n
the Sham alan sectIOn of the Hel
mand Valley and further a equ
p the Helmand Arghandab Val
ley ConstructIon Unll to atrY
out the construction work fr r the
land Improvement schem.... and
beyond that to develop the Cnns
tructlOn Un t mto a thr VIOl( or
gamsatlOn capable of contmulng
lhe development of the He '1l3nd
and Arghandab Valley

Senate Committees
Hold Discussions

I
S

Commonwealth
Asked For New
Initiatives

INTERNATIONAL CLUB
BUSINESSMEN S LUNCHEOll;
Wednesday May 15th 12 00 p m
Guest Speaker Mr H G Nyberg of Thomas H Miner A Inc
Topic "Business
EnVironment In Atghalllstan
Please make
your reservatiOns Phone 21500

--

KABUL MaY 15 (Bakhlal)1 he val ous commIttees of lhe
Senate mel yesterdaY and d
cussed matters referred to them
Inter or MlIllster Dr Mohammad
Omnr Wardak a,ccompan ed by
the Deputy Inteflor MIllIster Am
anullah Rasoul and Rural Deve
lopment PreSident Samad Bakh
shl parhclpated III the Budg. t~ry
and FInanCIal AlIalrs Commlttee
and answered the questIOns on
the development budget of tl p
mmlstry Sen Mohammad Hu<
salll Yad was III the chaIr
Dr Abdul Wahd Hoqoq
LI e
chtef of the secretanat of the J l
d,clary attended the Legal and
LegIslatIve CommIttee preSIded
over by Sen Mohammad HashIm
MOJadldl and answered the 'lU
est IOns On the cassation cour
Abdul Ahad Samer the d rec
tor of the Lahour Department nf
the MinIstry of M nes and In
dustrles partIcIpated III the Pe
tltlOns CommIttee preSIded over
by Abdul Baql MOjadldl and an
l;wered the questtons on some of
the petltloos receIved

----- - - - - ----

KA.!mr.; WjP~;ESDA Y

-

countnes to Afghamstan I dId
not find the opportunIty to at ten d
your meetIng
Etemadl sa d that as he ex
pounded In the pohcy statem Il
of the governmenl the gover 1
ment In 1 ne With the expenen
ces of the past consldels mutual
good w 11 cooperal on and 1 us
belween the Execut ve an I II
leg slature as the only
aV
admlntster the co mtry nel att
nat ona1 obJecllves
My speech at thai t me "as
to make kno vn one of the fUI
damental elements of the G~v
ernment 5 pol cy and n t to
ce ve more votes il t the confl I
en(e session Etemad cont
eI
I say Yo.lth conY ct on that the
Execut ve power dur ng th s tIT l:
has not pe nlltted Itself to nte
fere pohtlcally \ Ih lh.
01 k
r
the LeglslotUle
I cons del t my dutv t
pless my admU3l n for the
CIS ons taken by the commltt
or the genelal meeting uf Ihe
House after hea ng the an"\\ t
from the m n sters
r govel"
ment orne lIs on extremely
I
POT tant and del cate natle s
nat ona1 ntelest n the cOUlH v
da Iy hfe
Etemadl sa d
The P(lme MInister expn;<;se I
the haDe that w th the full m
derstandmg of the senSItIve wor J
sltuat on and the responSlhtl 1v
which we all have towards
he
nat ons we WIll JOllltly exe, t p{
forts to respect OUI r ghts
nj
obltgatlOn n aceQI dane
tJ
prOVIsIOns of the ConstitutIOn 11
such t way that a health v III
vement peace and secunty and
pohtlcal stab hty WIll be alta n
ed
It 's mime WIth th s 'p 1
lhat 1 have eorrl to attend Lli
questIOn 110ul sess on f the Ho
se
the on me m mster ('onl"lu

...-,;-

is now flyi ng the
Boeing 727 Jet
•

and his Wife are Vlsltlllg the Zqologlcal Inotltutes of Gennany :it
Ihe Invltaflon of the FRG

King Hussein
Leaves London
For Paris

On most international routes
conroet Ariana sales aiike,
Kabul
TelephOne: 24731-2-3
....-,,-.-

)OCw -.&..:

'" '-

-. . . .

your travel agent for detail

May 15

released

Xu~n

Later US delegat on SlJ ke,
man W Illam
Jordan lo I the
press that Harriman stalk ",th
Amb lssaoOl
BUI
D em
nad
dealt \V th Xuan s open ng ~tate
mcnt £II d With ploblems uf co
mmon Interest to the USa d
Sn Ith Vetnam
•
Th IS process
of consult tons
v II cont nue n the future and
<;lm lar consultat ons have been
tak ,g nlace n Wash ngton and
I
the cap tal" of the countl "s
concerned Jordan added
The spokesman Sa d Tu UoV
has been fI day of work for toe
Amer can delep:at on wh CI1 h~s
be-cn prepnr r:g \Vcdnesday
se
so on of the talks and the state
n ents thot t wl!l make en tJ at
occasion hf' said

le

Slowly Returns
,"

-our men

The ch,ef US delegate said he
dId not know how long he wIll
remain tn Pans and he we uld
r at venture a guess
The agreement on the nuclear
test han held me ten days 111
Moscow but It WIll PtObabb to
ke longer thIS tIme
he equIp
ped
In an earher exchange
w lh
newsmen
as he emerged fI{ m
the
embassY for lunch nan
man was asked what condus\On
he had drawn from hIS SCI ut ny
of Xuan 5 speech H s reply w~s
that he would say that fi ..t to

Normal Life
~

PQWs

a gesture of goodWIll on the pal t
of the North VIetnamese If theY

(AFP) -Ave

cella nlv

He

Arabs Discuss
Formation Of
Development Fund

_ _ <i._

To Hanoi
HANOI May 15 (AFP) - The
bustl ng normal I fe Of HanOI IS
slowly return ng
to the North
VIetnam capItal for the fltst tIme
SInce Amenc n aIr raIds began
} or the mom~nt the change s
vls,ble a lyon
eek ends On
Satuldavs and Sundavs
n the
more relaxed atmosphere cleated
by the open ng of Hano Wash
Inglon talks In Pans many ex
nhabltants of the cap tal return
to tl e r decertcd homes and g ve
Hano ,ometh I g of the a\llma
t on for ,h ch 1 was famed be
fOt( the all
aids began
Part cula!y
late vorthy a,e
tl c nl mp OU~ d lell e 1
n t} e
sll t.:et~

D Ir ng the "ek b Ik of the
en 1 ns n the coun
h ch mosl admln st
I II ve sen c~s factor es and sch
ools "e' mov,d n 1966 Nearly
two th rds of the populat on some
400 nco pel sons had left the c ly
!n thiS respect the newspaper
Ne
Hano
arned the populat
on veste doy of the eed to e
"peel sec
ly mensu es despite
the I al tlal halt nUS ra ds
The paoe slresstd that Arne
1 can leconnalssance planes
co
nt nlle to v olatt: the all Sp3.CC' of
lIan
Ha phong and othe c

p pIt
t vs ne l(

1 '"It

a I
th detel m natton of
lhe I upul I ( n of our cap tal to
fight and \\ In s shown by the
great mportance t attaches to
ant \ rCI :.tft sccur tv and to ev
Icuat on 10 order to save human
I ve and the penples Plopertv
to ra S6 pi Odl rt On wd to gua
tat tee the SU{(C S o( the com
b~ts

Bero E'
the
('cnlc t ant and
perf dlOUS att t de (f the Ame
means the ore 10 sui on of Ih~ ~
acuat on :lnd the sl engl hcll g
11 nul~pl cat on f ::;helle ~ n
a
0 1
h (h bears
tness t
OUI sDint of stl uggle tga nst tI e
Am'" car aggl eS~lon

Burma Cyclone
Victims Number
More Than 400
AKYAB Burma May 15 (Re
uter) Burma s cyclone death
toll doubled today as government
rehef partIes pushed mto five
towns along the devastated bay
of Bengal coast
The relief part es reported 837
deaths from the towns Imtlal
reports yesterdaY saId at least
420 people were kIlled ahd 200 1I1
jured ,n the Cyclone whIch slruck
southwestern Burma on Fnday
Casualty and damage reports
are stIll awaited from other re
g ons along the worst hIt 20 ml
les 32 km ) stretch of coast near
Akyab

1

I
f

f

supporters of the treaty the p,TOVIS
ons made for the development of the
peaceful uses of nuclear rn~rgv and
the lack of balance of obllgattons
~In es
Ind a s One of the major oppono-.
Is of tne proposed treaty
tabled
10 1lly by Ihe UllIled Sla os and Ru
SSla Wlh S pport from Bnti n
a
third nuclear power France and ChI
na the olher nuclear powers have
given no ndlcat on they Will sup
port the drall
Husa n who s IndlB:; ch ef n
gOtInlor ill the Geneva d sarmamenl
onfcrC'lt:e vhere the draft wa~ f rst
prep Ired re Iff rmed that h s coun

CAIRO May
15 (Reuter)ThlTteen
Arab
natons met
here
yesterday
to
dIS
cuss creatIon
of a JOint
de
velopment fund totalling 100 mIl
han sterling
The talks are being held by
the Arab league s eeonom c cou
nCII Tumsla whIch has been m
dIsagreement WIth some of the
other countnes was the only Ie
ague member absent
ThIS IS the 13th meetmg
f
the council Apart from dISCUS
Sll1g the fond to whIch KUW3 l
IS expected to donate 30 mIllion
sterling the talks WIll cover the
formatton of an Arab eConomic
groupll1g and finanCIal help
to
coun tr es afTected by Israel ag
gresslOn
Most of the countnes were re
presenled hy the r finance mill s
ters

Zambia Tries
To Step Asian
Businessmen
NDOLA ZambIa May 15 (AFPI
-Peter Chanda the Zambian m n
stcr of state for the wes ern provln
ce yesterday called on Zamb an bu
smessmen to oppose Cit z.enslup appi cat ons of As aDS m the country
saying that ASians were makmg the
apphcat ons for busmess purposes
SpeaklOg at a meetmg of the Za
mblan Afr can "fraders s AssOClatJon
be d.escnbed the appl callons as a
m9Ckery to the Zambian nation
With no apolOgies to the ASian
commun ty It think It IS a mockery
t<l the nallOn that they should apply
{or c t zcnsh p after the eeonom c
changes and purely for bUSIness pu
rposes he sa d
Changa sa d ASians feared they
m ght not get faJr prlCCS when sci
ling their bUSIOCS5eS to Zambian af
ter theIr present licenses expIred
The minister added that n certam
areas non Zambians would not be
allowed to opertlile btCs nosses. ~
d d not name any speclf c areas
Chanda coooluded
they (the
ASians) are cheahng the nation They
have always been cheaJ. ng thc na
Han by say ng they were helpmg 0
developlOg the country when In fact
they were taking the money out of
Zamb a to the r homes

Moscow Conference Debates
Socialist Planning Quewtions
MOSCOW May 15
(Tass)-An
all unIon conkrenee o~ned Tuesday n Moscow to d scuss urgent
questlons of soc al st plannIng and
mprovement of work of ocana n S s
Ifi natJOnsl economy of the Soviet
Un on
The conference that WIll last fur
four days IS attended by leaders 01
party and government workers f
bodies of ptapnmg min ster es and
sc en t sts
\:::E""
Ine conference w1l1 thoroughly d
scuss variouS problems
connected
w th the new eeonom c system nt I
roduced In Sovle-l Industry
The economic reform was started
la e In t 965 w th the View to mprov ng SOC al st mel hods of plannmg
and managemelll of economy
al
the same t me develop ng trutlallve
and act vlly of all workmg people
Now the new system of planmng
and economiC sUrnulatlOn IS bemg
appl ed to about 11 000 enterpnses
They produce nearly half Of the gr
oss mdustr uJ output and account lur
about 60 per cent of all profits
Good results of the work of the
sc: enterprISes &how that new system
has a favourable effect on tndustry
A large amount of work was do
ne to prepaTC the conference Wor
kers n managemeru and ceonom Is
held meet ngs In U010n repubhc
Thousands of specIalists anal ~~d

the poss bIt es of further In It,; as
of eHccttvlty of product on 10
h
Sovet Un on
The confcre lce noW nderway n
Moscow \\ II work out rccon nb:n
datlons wh ch must help use the ne v
methods of management more eH
eet \e1y
NikolaI Sa bakov deputy chair
nan of the USSR CounCil of M fit
steeS and cho. rman of Lhe St.t h: La
~ ers and cha rn an of the Slate PI
ann ng Comm ttee made a ('pon at
the confe(cncc

Kill All Biafrans:
•
Federal OffIcer

I

y

India Raps Nuclear Nonspreacl Trecity

I

Or

PARIS

)

The deput es who asked lhe
Pnme Mlfilster questIOns yestel
dnv were
Mrs Roqya
Aboubakr Sheh
Ghasl Mohammad Al Q Zlzadah
M'r Mohammad S,dd q Farhang
Hajl Abdul Hal<
Mv~ommad
Sarwar Abdul Ghafo Ir Gh l,rr
Rasoul
Abdul Ham d Fakhru I

G

If~riman Plans To Raise

I

ded

..;P.;R;;;I.;.CE;;.;AF~4

-

legate to talks here WIth Norlh
V,elnam saId yesterday that he
planned to raISe the questIOn of
<Alliel CDn pnsonels at an apptO
\lnate t me dUllng the
offic al
conversations In Paris
Chattlllg brIefly WIth Journah
sls as he un ,ved at the Amencal
e",bassy for a talk WIth BUI 01
em the South VIetnamese ar>
b Issadol '!t Washlllgton Hall
;..111
desctiQed,
as a fIcllon
\.NOl th V.etnam s
claIm lhal It
h
no lJ;i>09s In South V letn om
lie sa d he was st 11 exa n nlng
'11th a microscope the open na
SP"Cl h by North V,etnamese de
fleg le Xuan Thuy
We must find n th1t pel nn
sprec! elements that v II al 0 v
lS to rra1<('
head\ aY
n
\. r
\
I
he ~31d
Hofel Ing to the part nf Xu r
~l le TIP. l den> tIlg II (' pi esencIf rl III Vletn 1me e
In Snuth
"v clnam Ha r man added
rhat seems to b tl c
~eo
st • k g tn
f ct on B t l dOls
not change t.he 1('t t '11 North
VetnafPese soldll.: (;
be ng
captured n certa
pj lS f Sn
ulh Vietnam and th~t flct on IS
one wh ch no oile In the V{ rId
bel eves and I don t kno"
Iy
LI "y lry to keep t up
\Ve vent lhl0Ugi ~ veal :l I
qu 1 teo o[ talks on Laos ...In f
11 Y lthe Nurlh Vetnomespl
I cvel ogl ped that they had onv
tr p
n Laos and they had ave I
10000 whIch v",
lol uf lro 1
vel}
mall ( unt V
Hurr n, saId the p ublem 01
A net CH
I I I :Joel S 10 N nh V
tn 1m
l ) f tho,
vh h
\\ (' C' \ orr nr!
Pre<; do:>nt Tf1h 1

SYDNEY May 15 (R uteri
The ExecutIve Secretarv of the
UN EconomIc
Commls" r. for
Afnca Robert Gardll1er of Gha
na yesterday called on Common
wealth countrIes to set up orga
nIsatlons to Jmprove thp cdut 1
(COIlIlnued 0 I Page 4)
t on health and food SItu It ( of
member natlOns
Gardmer was deltvenng a p::i
per at the Duke of Edmburgh s
th I d Commoowealth study con
ference at the Sydney un versl
ty
He told delegales
the Com
olourf I g y
d
or r.
monwealth had already starte I
BUCHAREST May 15 (AFPlI <l.:ry \ortJ cy y
ph S
to help
developll1g countt e,
(n the r very f,.s( conversatIOn hert
t
the
lrad
I
u al fr endsh p bctw
With mCI easIng number of spe
yes'orday VIS tlng French Pres dent
en h~ t YO peoplc~ and the hroad
clahsed conferences and exchan
Charles de Gaulle and
Ruman n
K ssel~v Av 1 c (named
fe
th<l.:
ges
Premier Nlcolae Ceausescu reve tie I
ct~n h
nlury Russ an g Ilclal
But the tIme may neverlhe
a Wide range of agreement
ho I bcralcu Rt 1 an
f cn
he
less be rIpe fllr a number of ad
Observers believed thal n so e
It ksl Y <;
f cst f r 01 s b
d tonal
n t at ves
G rd n r cases
President de Gaul1e even h u vh tc nd r~ I for h Fend tie
sa d
nflue
to exercise a restruII¥1ng
)cll wid rcd fo the Ru 111
no;
He saId
over the RumaRlan leader
rh s after t on the F cm.:h pres
gave, nments mIght In the long
I n hiS first speech here he F)(~ I
lent pa d Ir b I e lO lhe h~r t.: of
1 un succeed unaided m grow nnhead of state plamly wan; ed to ll\
out of theIr present poverty and otd upsetting the Soviet UOion when Ruman a F rst he drove 10 the Pa k
1f Liberty to pi ICe , wreath l n the
baekwardness
he declared that France was r('~o
monlll 1ent 10 those vho d cd n he
The solutIOn
of the r PI " lived to march towards thIS t rget
lems WIll however undoubtedly (the I OIcy of Europe for P ;lce a 1 I f ghl f r I edon Ind
come more qUIcklY f they a < progress) and ready to do sO s de
tackled on the baSIS of cooper I
w th Rumarull
t ve effort
But he emphaSised that the conl
nent expected the some efforl fro,
Bucharest Moscow
Parts
fr 1
Bonn Rome and all th~ othcl ClP
tals
Ceausescu emphi\s sed With Sf C
solemnuy that RumanJa was firmly
n favour of the nallenable
r ghl
LONDON May 15
(Ceteka)
KlIlg Hussom of jordan left
here of each people (0 deCIde lis own fu
for Pans yesterday ,uter a two week lurc to ensure Its free developrrent
wnhout {ear of foreign tnterf~lence
private VISit to Great BntaJn
Alter these open 109 public S1Ale
Dut"mg hIS slay m London the
UNIlED NAIIONS Nev York
KlDg met with Ihe British Prime men t the two leaders began ~f1vUlc May 15 (Reuter)-Indla. yesl<rda¥
talks
wuh
a
lete--a
tete
of
one
hour
Mmlster Harold WIlson and For~lgn
declared Its OppoSitIon to a prop{ s
Secretary MIchael Stewart
They 45 mlOules at the Palace of the Co
ed treaty to bar the spread of nw..:
unc
I
of
Slate
conferred On the MIddle East sltua
leaf weapons because Il faIled to pL
Durmg
th
s
time
General
de
(.a
hon Gunnar Jarnng s mISSiOn and
ace any restnct ons on the further
ulle
and
Ceausescu
paid
part
ular
arms suppltes for the J 01 danlfln aT
otten Ion to European security b t prodw..:t on of nuclear urms
my
For thiS reason the world was
also
dlS(mssed other outstandtng \\0
The British government eVIdently
unlikely to be morc In dam,~r: With
rid
problellls
mdudmg
V,etnuln
And
$uccee<led III e.phunmg 10 KUIII Hu
the MIddle E~st disarmameil[ and the tre-dty than without ItS Ambassa
sseln the Bnuih attItude on the puc
dor AZlm Hossa. n toldtthc Geti"raJ
non dlssemmation of nude..11
vea
pose of Jarring s miSsion The Jor
Assembly s mam political commt
pons
dan,an KIOIl said, at a p",ss confer
OCc
The taJl<s had begun WIth the pre,
ence tbat he supported Jarrmil" 1111
He also crttlC sed the proll "iCS of
ssuln and tbe UN SecUrity Council s Ident thanking hIS host for the w~1
the present nudelll powers to seck
corrte
he
had
been
given
on
his'
rll
resolutions since th~y prov de hope
fu~ her d san lame t uccords
the
nval here earher Monday
for a peaC!:Ql1 solution ~f the MId
abscnc~ of In unland China f 11 the
The
French
vtSltors
were
give
1
die Easl alll/alion

--'-,--------
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r lel1 Hal nman the US chIef dc

prln<~e

Reveal Broad Agreement

AFGHA.N AIRLINES

•

11.

De Gaulle, Ceausescu Talks

~RIANA..

;.

KABUL, May 15 (Baklltar)Hell11"lrh Luebke the president of
tbe Federal Rcpnbhc of Germa
ny beld a receptIOn In honour
of HRH ~rJOce Mohanlmad Na
der and HRH Princess Lti.Ilumti
Bonn l\IondaY evening HIgh
rankmg alEc als of th
rman
government and th
tghan Am
ba.Sldor III BOlin
r Moh3Jnmad
Yous"f wllh U.e r w,ves attend
ed the recepllon
Prmce Nnee. and hIS wife ar.
r \"a In BOlln 0" Sunday and
were rece'v.ed at the all1lort hy
the
IUghall amhassador
alld
high rankIng offiell.ls of the Ge

government. The

~

~ Question Of American

Reception For
Prince Nader

fm:)n

J,,-<t:

I

Luebke Holds

ETEMADI ATTENDS
HOUSE SESSION

GuerrlUa""poured 24 rounds of
mortar f,re Into the shattered inner
citadel of the unpenal c ty of Hue
last msl!t a Sollth V,elnamese mIl
htary sp<)kesman reported
Four clvtlians were killed and 14
we", wounded as .the shell.> fell 011
Early yesterday Austraban forces- the clladel and al~ on a &:hool an
kIlled 46 V,et Cong 10 B,en Hoa pro
air flel" a government post and the
vlllce 56 km ...ortheast of Sa,goo
An Hoa gate lo the clly
an Austraban mIlitary spokesman
The attack at dusk was" th hea
said
An estImated V,et Coog battaltou Vlest Since Amencan and South Vie
had attacked an Auslrallao fire su tnamese fol'lllll :Il'ClIl IIack cor
pport base set up as part of 8 cor- the ellY In February from V",t Cong
don of camps around the eap.tal to who held II foe oearly a monlh after
block lIlfiltra!lon of V,et Coog and t/,le Tet offenSive at the slart of
Noeth V,etnamese to the Soulh he February
added
In a polley speech to the Soulh
VIetnamese
upper hoUBe the Sena
1 he spokesman saId
Au'.) rahan
te pnme mlruster Nguyen Van Loc
casualtIes were IIghl
In another part of the !lalllo for answered critlcJSn1 of his govemm
ent s actiVItIes 10 the past SIX months
Ihe Saigon outskirts US lofaotry
men killed g5 V,et Cong 10 a lo-hour saymg he was p",pared to n!SIgn
He saId lessons learned from the
h .,tle Sunday 20 nules northwesl of
r",t
offensIve had allowed the gov
Ihe capital an American mlhtary
crnment forces to fod attacks on
spokesman said
He added that South VIetnam,,,,, the capital and prOVinCial towns last
week
roops reported fmdlng 287
\ let

~

r

,

Ii 1'';'-;' i
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Pans

FORSI!E1ER
DELIGHT 1

,

•

Amer"",n plaoes cbritlOued th~lr
raIds on pockets of VIet Cong res
IStance on the outskIrtS of th,S c. fy
mostly sbuth of Ithe Y
brldgo
which llOks the clly With the Mel<
ong delta nce bowl

South African Question
(COtlt tilled tram POlle 2)
al lho Olymp,c Games s they
po nt out a steo n the ght d
ect on
The other school of lhoughl
a,gues vehemently lhat South Af
ca 5 raclahshc reg me IS hey
and redemptIon and should the
t 10 e
be h t howevel when
l ve
and v.. here Vel poss hIe
rhe South Afr can Government
does little to encourage hope m
moderate outs defs Its Pr me M
nlster John Vorster as a prag
mahst s prepaled to make con
cess ons on athletes gomg ovel
s as to tleat v S t nl( black d p
lomats n a c v I sed manner and
1< offet fr endly gestures to n
dependent black Afr can na tons
But when t comes to someth ng
that really matters to h mike
Southwest Afnca he refuses
to
budge

r

Cong and Norlh VIetnamese b<dtes
seven mdes sou hwest of
SaIgon
Sunday mornlllg
SaIgon Itself was qUtet Monday
while Its war weary CItizens awaIted
the start of prellmmary oea.e talks
In

(COllI nued fro 11 page I)

Vance and Lau met last Fr day
and Saturday to agree on lech
meal procedures for the talks wh
Ich began Monday
Hat rlman trouble shooter fOI
[our Amencan Demorcat PI es rj
ents and a former ambassador to
Moscow and London sat oppos
I te Xuan Thuy
former foreign
minister and Journalist at a gre
en baize covered table
The v Yo. ere 15 feet apart and
the 101 ge lable With a hullo"
space III the m ddle was I t by bl
az ng chandel ers
The two top men uf each de
legallon sat In gl t challs Yo. Ith
red plush seats and arm resl~
The other delegates had smaller
g It chaITs

tTl

MAY 14, 1968

--------------

~ry had no mtentlOn of Ol:Lnufa tu
ring nuclear weappns
He declared that assurunl,.e:.
of
secunty against nuclear aU.ll,.k shu
uld not be tled to sJgna UI e of the
treaty An assurance of 'iccur ty was
an obligatIon under the lJN chart
er he saId
Husain began hiS leng hy ex.pla
natIOn of his government s pu~ltlon
by saytng tbe way to seek greater
sccunly-{mabmary or IUusslonarv
Ihough tillS may prove lo be- by
acqumng nuclear weapons cannol
be curbed b}' a proh,blUoo apphed
only 10 those who do not possess

(Cotllln"ed Otl Page 4)

FR
M
I
AFP
f
BIA
A
ay 5 (
)--A c
deral battalIon commander told h
men to kill every Blafran tQU meel
so as to prevent the
perpetuullon
of the race the B afran p 1:.) sC
v ce and rad 0 cla med TuesJaj
The press serVice said thai a nol
ebook belong ng to u feden!l soldlet
named as Oan yu Sode nlJe of the
N ger an army weapon tra I ng de
pot army number 38611 hdd {alLcn
nto Blafran hands duncg Cghltng
at Bon abou: 26 rn les norlhca... t of
Port Har(,;our
In I( was an at.:counl iJf the br ef
109 on the war gwen-and treqt C'
nUy repeated-to hIS men by tbe co
mmader of SodclOde s ballalhJI
Lt Col Onlfade
Sodemde wrote
He
expressed
doubls about the POSSlbl1 ty of N
gena subJugatmg B afro. n the pre
sent war EV40 If thiS were possible
be sa d there was the danger that
another generatJon of Blafarans wo
uld spnng up
He said Iha, Germany had oot
faced the same period of tnal 111 her
hIstory which Blafra IS lac ng dt
the moment but today the Germ
aos are lea4mg the world n lechno
i logIcal sk1l1
Similarly he pred,cted a blonous
fulure for Blafra If allowed to eXIst
But Inherent In such a sttuatton he
felt WaS the obvIOUS Ihreal to N
gena both now and ever-
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Thougnt

Scientific

SCIentIfIC polIcy 18 a -e at,vcly
PART I
T"er~ OIl! WUlU'
new concep t Some people still develo pment space reseal
!ll'rcd,fary \trok
eh arId
thlhk the express IOn lS Inther space flight techno logy
and
mOle
e~
I clur fI tt r h)
suspec t SCIenc e meahm j{
hl('"
}lmllly
thc recentl y m the field of c )mpu
untram elled search for knowle d
ters
ge and truth needs freedo m alld""
After the war polthc al mottve s
the opPort umty to PI ogre,s In
also played a consid erable part
depend ently
hy ,"e bin< kesl leal Ii \ JI II I i
In the mterna tlOnah satlOll of ce
But the pohttc al and SOCI,] Ie
rtam fields of researc h
levance of SCIence IS mCrCdSJng velopm ent For the fust and de
man late
tIme we
contmu ously
and the ne' esslty I ealised that sClentd lc polIcy and
of makmg pnor deCISIOns WIth foreIgn polIcy had a mutuJ
Ann"V" 'OH'i
I eft
regard to project s and finance s
ect upen onl! anothe r On the
has been genera lly recogn Ised
one hand foreign pohcy aSSIsted
The connec tion betwee n SClen
m the attaInm ent of SClCntlfIc
Pubh3h ~d eVeT1/ dou exC.qJt Ff"daJI and AfQhu.n
pubtlfic policy and foreign poltCY has results and on the other
Itc hol,daYJ bv u.. Kabul Tim'B Publlsh inll AgenC)
hand
remam ed largely unknow n to our sClentl fic objectl ves also
mfllle"!
way of thmlon g Howev er th< ced foreIgn pohcy
lelatlo nshlp betwee n the ,wo be
We 'have lust bnefly analys ed
comes cleal when we read In the
the reason s for and Impbc atlons
newsp apel
for examp le
that of the mter relatIo n of sCience
The multlPurpo~e long term Helma nd Valley
Fllme MlllIst er Harold \~ Ilsor.
develo pment where we ought 10 Ibinl. of electrl
and researc h on an )ntcrna tlonal
l,rOject Will receive a boost after the practic al 1m
10 justlfy mg Bntlsh ently mto
scale thiS
fY1ll1i our \ Illalies It may be difficu lt to prov,d e
coord,n atlpll means
pact of the agreem ent signed betwee n AfghaJ ll5the Comm on Marke t empha s ses that politic al (that IS
fOreign po
aU tile \ IlIa·es With electriC Ity bul as far as poss'
fhls objecti ve whIch ent3ds
the sClent, f,c and techOl cal con
tan and the United states Is felt The projec t \Vh
hcy) Implic ations can be as de
',Ie we ouoht 0 phil to tap linf1.5 that cross gn:lt
both a speCIa lIsed (Ill thIS case
tl
bullOn
whIch
Bntam
Ich Primar ily slarted as an agricu ltural enterp r se
could
CISlve as consld eratlon of technl
(I JSt,1I1cC S
a sClenh flc) aspect and a fore'~1
make to the Europe an COlnm un' cal pOInts
to brIng new land under Irrigat ion and to settle
pol cy angle can ollly be
\I C hop that fhe author llJes concer ned Will
ties
or
that
the
dISCUS
SIons abou
For thIS reason sClentl fIc and ed If the speCIa lIsed and all lin
famIlie s m the area has now acqUir ed an Indus
polttlc al
take due nohce of thIS facl SInce the electriC po- the propos ed atomic nonpr lufe
foreIgn polley
CRn come Int()
tnal aspect With the proper develo pment of the
alms balanc e one anoth tout
wer hnes from Kajalu to Helma nd wlll be more ratIOn treaty nre slgmfl cantlY m
conflIc t ThiS m turn
leads to The curren t dlmcu lbes of th Eu
two maIn lines of activit ies agricu ltural and Jll
by "onSld eratlO 15 of the proble m of so called politI
than 110 km hundre ds of "lIage s en route can fluence d
rope an AUomlc Comm unIty are
dustrl ai-the projec t eould servc as a good exam
the sClentl l c and tec!jnl eal conse
greatly benefi t
cal compro mIses when Jealmg due tn no small measu re
to the
pIe for other develo pmg countr ies to follow
quence
s
WIth speCial ised subjec ts
Once we have electn clty III a large numbe r IIf
fnct that thc nalton al SCient hc
The Import ance of the agreem ent signed yes
The connec tIOn bet\\ce n S"'lCn
ThiS IS particu larly eVIden t a~ objectl ves of the membe
VIllage s the Rural
Develo pment
r nat (J •
Depar tment tlfic p, hcy and foreIgn pol cy 18 fal
terday betwee n the Fmanc e Mtmst er Moham mad
as the vanou s Europe an e
re not suffiCIentlY III accord
should draft such plalls on a local scale to guide closely Inked
t) the eveI llcrea
Anwar Zl3yee and 1I S Amhas sador Robert Neu
search and develo pment organ
WIth the purpos e of the treaty
the vlUage s III the proper use of electri city to ceo
slOg mtel nattona hsatlO n or re
mann hes 10 the fact that It lakes note of botb
sallons are concer ned the mem
Startm g out from the Sltuatl 11
nomic act Vltles Electri city l, hfe Once we have search and
techOic al dev lop
ber natIon s have to harmun lse
aspects and thlLS reveals the Interes t of the Af
In the Europe an Econom tc C ,m
It III the vlllagc s, a great econom ic revolu hon WIll
ment
TJ
us
over the past ten
their SCientifiC and foreign pollcJ
1'1Iao gO\ ernme nt In seeing that care IS taken of
mun ty (EEC) I would I ee 10
veals the SignifI cance fo ll1ter
undOU btedly result
mteres ts which may not always draw attenlt on to anothe r
the multip urpose aId needs of thiS earlles t deve
deve
notIOn
al
cooper
atIOn
of the ntl a
The agrJcu ltural aspect of the agreem ent Is
be den tIcal Becaus e of the van
lopmen t namely that people are
lopme nt plan In the countr )
f;11ona l and supra natlo11 1 ()I
ed membe rship of the separa te becom mg Increas mgly
as Import ant as the IIldlLstrlal sIde of It Now that
awar"" o[
With the comnllSSlOnmg of the Kajalu hydro
orga IsatlOns the parall~!Qgla'T
hundre ds of new aeres of land .re planne d t<l be g In SJLlOns m th s field has J..(I
the Import ance of certam lsoects
electn c power stahon In 1971 which IS not far
0\ 1 tons derabl y
of
powers
looks differe nt from
brough t. under rngatlO n It IS time for the govern
of sc enCe and researc h poliCie s
AlongS ide thiS tradltlO oal cho
frolll Kanda har Ind the Helma nd Valley not only
one case to the next
for
eonoml c pohcy It s be omu"!g
meltt to take meao;:ures 10 Increas e cotton planta
laclC'll
st (
ur verS:llly mhtlen r
the needs of the resIden ts of the region covenn g
Conseq uently 10 each Indlvld
nCleas mgly appare nt that the
lion In thiS area ThIS willte liold Will not only
1
i'1
Y
kmd
of
Iesearc
h
an
j
je
ual c lSe the diverg ent nt~rests
almost lhe whole area from the K3,Jak. to Kan
I esults of researc h
and the r
carn us muTt foreIgn exchan ge but also ''Ill meet
velopm ent an obJecll ve COJ1l~ ul
must reach a differe nt compl ml
dahar to Helma nd but also the power needed to
SWIft and effecti ve appllcd-llo 1
s n toward s ntelnat lOnal S:lt,)1
thf> Kr('at1~ tu~mentrd domes tic needs
se The n1stmy Gf mteln3 tlOn ..
operat e plants and mdustr les Will be met As of
to produc tIon method s aod to
hHS
1 prged
n recenl Y€::ll s
sc ent f c <.c operatI On IS full
I
the
marke t (the so called I n J
now the power needed by the ,ndustr ial planl<; III
fhf' st:s of modern resea h anti examp les of uolJt1c al
Smce the I-Iclma nd Valley Constr uction Vmt
50 ut ors
atlon proces s) plaY a con~1 lerlIelma nd sueb as the Bost edlble all plant the
t
,11
01
gy
havc
escalat ed 1 a g
s al~o gom,g to be prOVid ed WJth more eQUJpm ent
belllg found
to settle conf, (
able part n fosteri ng eCO!1 In c
marhle factory the dIary plant the poultry fann
calp I esearc h
and maJOI pi 0
which have allsen from thp pI
to meet the needs f f the land Improv ement. and
grow th
Jects
and
are
the
ruptur
moder n
ng
nationa l cap
houses
Jcct tself
In
the
ell}
lind r£.'clam atu n Ilrog-ra mmc of the \ alley It JS
fhls leads on to the flo'al :i
ab I I es ond bounda l es
of
Lashka r~ah
One only necds to think uf tht
are Ilrovld ed
With
I)O"t r
cs.....entlal we think to expand It Into a large na
t on that econom ic mtegl atl ) I
fh
S
dnes
lOt
only
apoly
lo fln
various unsucc essful attemp ts I y
from
diesel genera tors
The
\ thm
cost IS tft"
the f,ame\ \o k ([ Ihe
t lonal agricu ltural mechan ism The constru ction
.11 lal
COilS deratlo ns The shnr
certam large natIOn s to wlthd -.
mendo us
W th
Commo
the plans
n Marke t
for establlshln~
must mvolve
iOl1lpanV IS ceTta n to have I large numbe r of tral
I r r eseat cl ers must l e t~
fl Gm ELDO the orgam sat on en
severa l other plants and factorI es In the Helma nd
un ted efforts m tbe field uf Ie
IJrd person nel
]{pn I l
lccoun t EspeCi ally
n
trusted With the develo pment ot
se;lrch and develo pment and n:l
area In the Third and Fourth live year develo p
th sp ('( H.:s€,ar( h mdustr y nd
",Ith the prOVISion of latest techmc al eqUip
the
EUlope an ocket The fullte
only In the nuclea r mdustl y At
ment plans of the countr y thiS need for VOller
\
I
I
11111 es ate una/I"" to
men! It ma) be in a posItio n In Ute )cars to come
of the Franro Bntlsh Conco ri
cordmg ly the compe titiven ess of
allY
w.1l nse furthe r
0 t the neCess alY exp
to embar k upon helpmJ;" other smalle r local agrl
pIOjec t has freque ntly hung In
t he Europe an econom y
on tht.:
I He t
I
In additio n we ha ve reache d the stage t I
I
t{ explo t the 1('
the balanc e for financ al ana
{:ultura l prOjec ts n the country
world
marke t depend s to alar
ult" of I('S(' lIch ~or Ceon) nl
technIc al
reaso:1 s-thou gh
10
pUlpJs l:s-f r
nstance thll u,gh conSid eratIOn has been glVf'n as ge extent on the state of Euro
pean researc h and develo pment
1n
c t 015 satelli tes
to whethe l the alms of the pro
compal ed \1,; lth mterna tlonitl ~t
I h s p mt s made abund I llv
Ject are econom ically sound and
andard s and on tI e capacit y to
<:te 11 In (he helds of nut.:lcul IP
polItIc ally feas ble
the II II Inent of theIr obllgat n.. J nt al arc
apply the results of researc h to
1 oday s IJ/ah carr es an cd tor al
al the
c cI md I cleor techno l ~,I
fo 11h 11
of
Wlthlll the framew ol k ul the
produc tion method s
'" this \ tal f eld f human ende
on the Proclam atlon l f the hum to
I\.ha rkhan t pass
l<
r gbts conference n Tehr In
Ano I er
0 pi I cd
The
thai
lhe
I hc same Issue of the paper car
Inlernat lOnal (onfere nl.:c on Humitn
( onst uel on Bank
IS relw.:tanJt 10
ed a number of Ie h:r 10 the ('(j
R ghts held lJ1 Tehran three ~e{"k
render assistan ce or offer loans Lo
The e \ as
u
one urg ng the n un c pal a I
perIod dur ng the
Igo ended Wllh a proclam at I,) 1 ou
backed the PreSId ent s poltc es
tho~c who Ire despara lely trYing
eXlble
Jockey ng fOt a venue [or negot
thont es and the M In ~try of Public bu lid Ih nsclves homcs Surely to
c..:hmg on all aspects of human r ghts
Il Will streng then hIS candId a
th S
Mean\ \hde PreSId ent Th eu n
lallOns
vhen
Works
Plesid enl JohnsJ D Cy" cecaus e the hatred of Johnso n
10 take steps to proVide lIghl
The l.:onference whIch was at en
was the prime purpose In the crea
stead
of prepar mg some sort Jf a
g t so 1I1pall ent
wa. er and secur ty to fhe new res
that n the
ded by more than 80 countr c lnd
t,,:ngen dered by the war h'iS 1 at gradua l tranSitI
lion of !h s banP said the Jetter
On has not sl
\1,;
ord:s
of
a
high
offiCial he was
nternatl onal orgams al ons SUl.:n as
been transfe rred to hIm
The engthe ned hIS Goveln ment by
nut
sure
whethe
r
to
bomb
the World Food and
the
.....
new
develo
pment weake ns Sen \
Agr clIl ura
glvmg the CIVIlians more
po
State Depart ment or NOl th Vet
orgams atIon and UNESC O d lSI,,; I
tors McCar thy and Kenne dy at wel as some high
offiCIals hete
nam He preferr ed to be tough
sed three rna n tOPiCS
least to the extent that they can
had hoped after PreSId ent for.n
el than many n ~ he State De
First was a sludy of the wo k tha
not use the Vietna m ISSUe etf... c
son s olTer for negOlI atlOns In
partme nt though t \\ as necess ary
has been done m the f eld of human
tlvely agams t Humph ,ey
stead he IS nervou sly pUlllCj II
He
wanted
to
make
It
cle.r
that
nghts dunng the past '0 ye~rs se
The latter would howev er te
kely compro mise candid ates iJn
he hod no ntentlO n of CI a vi ng
Aparl from F nland wh ch s an
(and study of the practl(a l me "'iure
badly hurt If the negotI atIons en
der SUI ve Hance or arrest
to
the
negot,
.tmg
table
as..~01:
late
membe r of EFT A all the
thai should be adopted for 1he rea
ded
m
failure
What makes tl\' !\menc an po
But w,th the tIme and olace mOl e so If the bombm and E"Ven
o her t:ountr es nOw regard the dSSIIsatlOn of the deals set fortn n Ihp
g of No l h
Sition so delicat e IS that If th~
for
preIJm
lnaI
y
talks
now
'c
agrepd
lit
on
V
as
etnafT: were
declara. Ion of the human r ghts
a trans tlonal arrange
resume d M :)rt
Saigon govern ment collaps es sO
on an almost audIble s gh of e
n cnt \ h ch IS only destIned to sur
and more therefo re It becom es
and third prepara tion ,f n€ ... es~ .. r}
does the Amelle an
negotla l n!.t
lief
has
gonc
throug
h
omc
\
vc
al
until
new
clear that the person altty ra hel
proposals for the pop liar sa un of
tJnks ha\c been for
pOSition It WIll reqUIre thereFO tf
Wash
ngton
Oleo \\ Ilh the SIX
than the Issues Will be dec SIVE" adro t dlplom
human r1ghbi through out th(" \ Jrld
a(y to reserve the
The blttel ness bet" een thoe:;
But there Irc dlfferenl.:es uf l P
ttl th s preSId ential electio n
durmg the l:om ng years
Nr
cooper ation of the Sa gon govern
\\
ho
\\
erc
anXIOU
s
fOI negot \
n)n b0 h aboul what from Inese
got atlng peace or even only a ment and
fhe cd unal said ""0 \iCOlrs
gu
yet also enough flex I
tlons to be mtlate d and those de escalat IOn can
I nks should take and how Ihey can
\/hen Ihe Dcdara llon of Hu ''In R
as one hlgn
blhty to pI event the negolt at ns
\\
ho
\\
el
e
known
to
conSid
er t1 em
best be Ichlcved
offiCial sugges ted be more COni
ghlS WlS ss cd Ife tw
I.:ontlm cd
Ihe
elrs
I
from bemg senous ly obstrul,,; (d
, th dlstate IS nOW dYIng do\\ r
F nanc al 1 mcs
pllcate d and mOle
dehberal Ons It \\ a I,,;ons d" I
hazatd us hy S.,gnn
Btll
It
could
eaSIly
flare
~p
on
These d ffercnl.'eS I,,;ould
than f ghtmg a war
great SU(;CCSS r r the world at large
Genel al G,ap s
three pha
ct: mOle depend ng on the cour(,"e
serlOI s slra ns
HanOI may have some Ltouble
n the
In 'he I gh lf that de
strateg y. as he called It le5ht
01
the
talks
It
was
therefo
re
a \1,; Ith Peklllg over negotla tlOn.. ance
I,,;Ome sa d the paper
ground was paved for nank d
gene) al otTens ve and b("
\ se dens n on the part of the and may encoun ter some dlffkt
EFrA member.;; like Sweoen and
Sun
hcnefll bo h from IVII pol t I <i
I
neral uprisin g did not succee d In
Pies
dent
to
Ie
nfDIce
Av
rell
lies" th the NatIon al LIberat IOn
Por ugal wh l:h had m t lppl cd f r
\ell IS Iron e\.: nom
rhe
r gh s
ts f nal aim ThiS may thele
Halrlm an \\Ith the fOlmer DepJ
compa re WIth the proble ms PIC
EEC Olcmbersh p wekonied
h
evp}
fJre be one
reason \ hy the
ty
Secret
ary
Cyrus
Vance
\1,;
ho
dent
flr lp lsal
Johnso n \I III I ave \I Ith
I, ; lncun ng a
rc fl U I
HanOI
regIme
dec
d.. to tty 2n
has
the
comple
te
confide nce of the South Vietna mese Gavel n
reduu on of tanff barners IS fi P
111
other tack-n egot at (ns Whl h
the
PreSId
ent
and
who
IS
ne
ther
ment
\
which
S
onal move wh 1(: await ng Ill( (f
saga nst negot I
P,
t cons der:s as a poll
al attack
lagged as a hawk nor a dovtlo bt t
tlons and \\ hlch resents the Un
f c!at enlarge ment f the (;011
n II
Pres,de nt Johnsu n
Ike, tJ
kno\ n as a man of reason
I
ted States try ng to deCIde It< lhlnk that
But countr es sUl,,;h as Br I m nd
th,&
IS
the
reason
b
good
commo
n
sen:se
fate directl y WIth Hano
Oenma rk which had appl cd f
nc
Hano S accept ance of hiS offe
Hat I nan \\ th h s great ex
Every Pt eSlden tlal
lbcrshlp Opposed n} 1 0'0'(; wh I,,;h
and ddte
H a nm On the othel hand m ty
pel eOl:e as a negoti ator w th ro
\\ Ith the exceptl On
night encoura ge Franl.:C' to poslu0n e
of NIXO 1
bel
eve that Ihe Intel na! d sseo
mmunl
sts
togeth er \\ Ith Van e
\\ ould like to see some 501
11,,;h an enlarge nenl sad the pitf)\r
f
tlOn In the United """ates nfls
Lplese
nt
th('refo
e
a
strong
ab
c coaln on govern ment whIch In
rhc amb gu ty f the r n I 0
t eSlIlted In a SituatIO n sImiltH tu
and balanc ed a team as thet c s
cludes the NatIon al
1 1 un q c on th S Issue lOI Id
Llbe ,t I
the one that ex stc I n }1 r(jnCt
~dl
1\ allable
Flont
as long as thiS CJ3.lItlOn IS
pia) nto the h ,nds of Gcn r I de
iu 109 the flllal ,I a e f
he
None hel e IS el vy ng them
arnved at neithe r by forcE' n r
Gaulle at the next meet ng d
h til> Chma war
he the r m sSlon They wlil be
fa
subvel
sJOn but throu~h an el
s x foreign min sters In Brus, l~ II
Many of the out\\ar d slgn~ Hf.'
c ng I tough ont.agOlllst and lao
ectlOn
the.: end of th s months
slm
lar but they "e mlsl~arllng
k ng over the r should ers wlil be
Wheth el Kenne dy
.nd
1 hele JS a major Illferen cl:' b I
Pres dent Johnso n II ho I kes to Carthy are wIlling to reCOl;l;IlMe
1 here should be Illtle d ubi ab
I..,e
ween the oohtlca l pnd mllll.r I
keep a ve V tight re n on hiS ne
the NLF as a leg lima te pa Ilv
(u the fate of the South Vlclndm e
power of the Amer an and th,
gotla tOI s
n advanc e of an electIo n s not
sc f the commu nists ga n conlrol •
then F, ench Govern lT ent Pre
The agleem ent to start negot
qUite clear but PreSId ent John
f Ihe S g n governm ent Ihe C 11
dent Johnso n IS not sendlll g h,
al oos s a w ndfall for VIce
son s not thou~h clrcum~tan £IS
I
/)u" Nt'v,) sallJ Monday
negoti ators to Pat s slmph to
P, es dent Hubert Humph l ey Nh1 could make hIS posltto
n
mnl
fl
I
he
rcc..:ently
launchc
(Conm wtd On Page 4)
d
sel,,;(
I1d
h
lu I Br I sh I 11
vc
f Vlel Cong ittacks has ad
deu an ugly neW chaptcr 10 the b ok
)( terr< nsm wh t:h the Viet
t nJ,;:
Pres den( de Gaulle left Pans Tu
h s wr ltCI In S, ulh Vietnam
delega tion and Rumam an govern
lites Both countne s have taken
,
esday for a s xday v sit to RumaJ1la
II IS a Iragedy wnHen In blood
ment leadel s
more
Independent hne In their for
-h
s th rd Journey to East Europe
ld
lO e vften Ihan nol thc blood
The general IS scheduled
add
elgn poliCies compar ed With
the I
almed at strengthenmg France s lin
J Ihc mIlt cen sand \!-he flolll call}
ress the Rumam an parliam ent on other partners
m their res~f \e al
ks
w
th Commu nlsl countn es and Wednesday dehvet a speech 10 Bu
I1mvolvt.'d This IS not a talc of the
hancce the AtlantIc Alllanco..: and
fos enns a Jetenle among Europe
l,;\.: dental
l;IVlllan toll that IS an
ch~rest unIverslly on Sat~rday anJ
Ihe Warsaw Pact
an states
IneVitable cancom tant of the brUi
the same night make a nahonw lde
One of the malO results of lhl.:
llttles or Wllr
televiSion broadc ast
general s VISit IS likely to be \Q In
Informed sources said n0 specta
Preoldenl de Gaulle VISIted th
crease the technical cultural
U"""'l''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''s''''''''''''''
and
''''''.'!'''''''''''',,,,,,~,,."'~''''''''
cular results need be expected from
''''''''''''',
''''''''
Sovtet Umon to 1966 and was
KHALIL Editor tn-<:hu
n sclentthc cooperatIOn and trade ex
l
DISplay Column Inch AI 100
hiS Ruman lah VlS I but hiS talk.s Poland last year As on those
IrlpS
c~nges between France and Ruml
(mlmm um seven "~$ ~r btatrtio n)
With PresIdent Nlcolae
Ceauses cu he Will be aCCOmPl\Dled by Madam e ilia
TeJepbene
2~7
IlaJStli ed per Ime bold lype AI 20
and Prime MInister Ion Gheorg e de Gaulle when he goes lo
Ruma
France has helped set up petro
Maurer would deal at lenglh wuh nla
chemIca l and other mdustn al plants
~hjcrtplton rate!
SfJAPIB RAHEL Editor
exchangmg Views on major Euro
In Rumama and the Fren h stale
JI'lftn and world pwblem s
France and RumaOia share Views
Vearly
owened
~enaul l car compa ny has
1
hc
French
preside
nt who WIll on Vietnam and many Europe an IS.
tV. 1000
Por other numbers 6rBI dIal sWllcb
an assemb ly plant m southe rn
Hall Vearly
be accornpaOled by foreIgn mIniS
•
2j
sues but dIffer on Ihe Middle Eas~ Ruman ia
Quarter ly
ter MaUrice Couve de MurvIll e will Ruman ia was the
• board nUlllber 23043 24028 24026
AI 300
only East Europ
French trade With Ruman ia ha(,
have two private
meel10gs
with ean state not to br<:nk off relation s
Increase d conSiderably over recent
President Ceauses cu the first on the wtth Israel after the
slx--day war last
years particularly since SJgnmll
a
evenIng of hiS arrlval before atten
Editori al E. ~4 58
FOR EIG N
June whIle Genera l de Gaulle rBp
Itv~year trade agreem ent m
C/roula//on and Adverl/Btng
1965
dmg a !lala presentallon at the Sta
ped sharply for launchlOg 'he can
• 40
France IS third behmd Wesl GClm
EXfenslon 59
Ie Opera HOUSe
fhct
At 600
i
any and Italy 111 Ruman ta Ii overall
There
are
also
two
full
meehnKs
FrencH and RumaOlan
'~I;"~"""""'"''''';'';'''''';''''''''''';';''''';';''';';'~''\''''''';""''''''''~''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''H''''''''''''''''''",,,,,,,,
Inh~1 na trade With the West
"'"'''''''''' ''''''''''''''' ''''',''''','' ''''''''' between member s of the presiden
tlonal posture s show some s m (ur
t~
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AFGHAN DIARY
By A Stan: Writer
School kIds Whose ages range
from 16 t<l 19 carned placard s
w th the lllscnp tlOns We don t
vaot the 13th grade
and We
don t want fo~elgn Imperl altsts
t) deteI mme our future
etc
And these kIds loved to dIg
rESS as most adults do WhIle
speakm g about theIT just de
mands they made referen ces to
the war m Vietna m and the f.ct
that people
\ ant food clolhes
nnd shelter

;

By A Staff Wrlte t
A wnter in an article published
Itrthird of Bagbla n has &'l1d that
as a result of the d,stribu tion of
noW wbeat seed by the Mmlslry pf
Agr<culture and Imgaho n along With
~hemilcal ferhhse rs wheat crop m
areas 10 and around 8aghlan IS \ery
satISfactory
III

Tokyo
The Untted States has not yet
return
ed to Japan a conflse atcd
The newspaper sayS that altbough
fIlm on the alllllhi lahon of Hlro
Bagbla n Kundu s and Taqhar pto
shIma made on Augus t 8 J94'i
vmces are pnman ly concern ed With
two days after the atom bombIn g
cultivat ion of cotton flee and sweet of the
city
potatoes due to fertIle sod and ab
ThIS was disclos ed Sunday t y
undant wuer other crops can also Hltosh
la Tsuch, ya
preSid ent ot
be produc ed m thIS part of the
the Ogakl Kyor)t su Bank who
country mcludmg the mam staple m 1945 was
head of produc t On
of our counlty wbeat rhe wTlter dl'partm .nt of
the
Japan motIon
reVIews natiooD,1 plan of reachmg at pIcture compa ny
Ntppon
Elga
a level of self suffedi lfcy III .be pr
Sha (now Nlch,e l Shmsh a) 1 he
oducho n of wheat m about seven !lIm was the f"...t to
be made
years tune As far as can be scen
after the bombm g
says the wnter .he efforols Iauhch
Tsuchly a said that an
olft
ed III thIS connection by the MillIS
clal docum entary on the bomb
Iry of AgrIculture and ImgatlOn mg return ed by the U S
was
have YIelded vel"Jlj po91hve "",wts
screen ed and teleVls ed m Japan
He bopes that the farmers themsel
last month His own flim shot
yes WIll realise the objectIVes Illvol
when Hirosh Ima was stIli burn
ved III this rCSPl'C~
mg depIcte d the horrors of the
Tolor Afghan publIShed III Kan
bombm g and he expect ed I t to
dahar III western Afg!Jamslan III an
be mcorpom.'ted
In the
offiCial
editOria l on Sunday has SSJd now
!11m But he saId
the offiCIal
that most major ctllcs of the coun
f 1m only showed Hlfsh,m a t\\ a
try are mter hnked by modem <0
month s after the event
ads and transpo rtation of goods to
In
1945
Tsuch,ya had shown
You look so much better today Sir that I now
really feel
and from these ClUes can be mad
the f 1m to Japane se army gen
hlte tdllng you what all ha, been haJ.pem ng 111
the offiCi dur n~
10 shorter time It IS hoped that thr
eral staff m Tokyo They conf
your absence
ough a propor gwdanc e of govern
scated It as demora lls1Og Tsu
I,; el e taken to Ford s
countr y
of be ng Ja led for expos ng thelf
chi kept the negatIv e but US
ment authont Jes farmers and other
house whet e payme nts of bet
natula l weal undet a th n layer
produce rs of agncult ural mateoa ls occupa t on forces confisc ated thiS ween five and >0 S l: I 1
nga
of clothes
too
such as vegetables and fruIts can send
ged hands
But the pice cxpose d
the
Today after 23 years 1 can Petrop avlovs k ()n K
the r product s to other pai1s of the
1111 h tUIl I
\ hole bus ness There have been
.. stili remem ber the shock I reCe
country
The north wester n pal t of the
no al resls they sa d
d tnev
Ived from the scenes unrolli ng on Kamch atka pen osula
the SOVIet do not know abo
<;;( c
,
the screen
said Tsuchl ya The
The newspaper says that be...-:alJs e
faJ east s upt fled four centIm e
V et Cnng fashlo
shatlere
<lr;
sheets were
of a surplus fresh vebetabh.:s and
strewn ttes a year SCIent sts have c me London
\\ th bodies and
frut ts gC't spoiled In one par of the
nnume rable
to thiS conclUSion as a Jesuit of
F 1m d lector
Roy Boult ng
corpses floated 00 the nver The
country while In another part of the
sc enli[lc observa tIOns
f I lhe'
and h s WIfe Emd 39 were each
dead and nJuled were pract cal
l.:ountry there s shortag e of these
Pen ncula coast for many yearS
grante d a dlv01ce In COUlt hete
Iy naked thelf skms peehng off
very product s Authoflucs must gu
The IntenSi ve uphft of the
last week Bolh admitt ed adult
Women s bodIes had
parts of Penmc ula may be detelm Ined by
Ide the produce rs and seller::. so thai
CIY
the
I
b<
ght
clothes
they can send thclf surplLJs prtduct s
burnt on to tne temna nts of JTIan:1e or gin
Mrs Boultm gs decree \\ i'lS on
them
to other parts of the country 1 h s
located on terrace s The shells of the grol nds of her
husban d s
ToshlO
Kashlw
ada
the came
among nthe< 'hlllgs says Toiol Af
mat ne mullus cs may be found
adulter y w th Mrs V clor a Mel
raman who shol the film no\\;
ghan will standardIse prices through
n the saod an:! pebble s of the Ie MI Boultm g 54
named Ala n
aged 60 saId that
everyt hing terrace s Numel ous penden t val
oul the country
Marcel Charle s Kann Schnb el as
black had
d,SI lle~ lei I hus
Nangar har of JalaJabad In Its e-ileys and waterf alls hangm g from
the other man
were Intact
tor a1 on Sunday has welcomed the slOgs and boardin gs
a height of up to 90 metres show
When the case \\ as OIlgma lly
but
their
black let enll had va
that the proces s of upllftm g of
news that an edible 011 plant IS g<>publ shed III the offlc al court
DIshed
the Pcmncu la s arted long ago
mg to be put In operatt on 10 Herat
record Mrs Boultm g named Mrs
Kashlwada
an
Osaka pho
m a few months time The news
SaIgon
Melle and 22 yeal
old Haylev
tograp her was sent to Hlrosh
Saigon s great bIas
paper says that althoug h Af~ball1s
myster y
Mllis the actress MISS Mills \I 3S
rna
to
make
the
fdm
was fmally eXl¥'se d Sunda y
tan has many plants and seeds from
not howev er mentio ned dUl ng
Londo n
Some
people
whicb 011 can be extracted. \\e are
even
suggested
last week S ploceed 1Ogs
A
wealth
y
mteno
still Importm g large quanltlll,;s
of was fIned 700 sterhnr decora tor darkly that Jl may have been
London
g last week
spread by braSSie re manuf actu
vegetable 011 from abroad Th s Sit
The 1m backm g Bllta n cam
for commi tting mdece nt homos
re Is to step up sales
ustlon should be rectified
palgn seems to be runnm g out o[
exual acts With soldier s of the
The whole thmg begao when a steam Just four months
after It
elite regIme nt that gU3rds Bur
local Vietna mese langua ge news
The newspaper hopes that our au
started
mmgha m Palce
paper
saId
poltce
suspec ted that
thontle s and planner s are not sahS.
The prospe cl of extra WOI k for
A pohce
had stopped
Ited WIth Just bmldmg a plallt b1l1 hiS Investi wItnes s told the COUI t Viet Cong women
no
pay WIth a patnot lc glow as
gatIOn
s had Involve d wear ng bt aSSlel es a<' a secret
they should also assure the supply one ttllrd
Its only reward has been lOSing
of the troopers In the underc over SIgnal
to recogm .,e
of raw matcna l for these newJy bOI
favour With the thousa nds who
lIfe guards
each other
!!....£Pncem. to operate full SUlle
trIed It In the earl~ \I cek 01 lOr,8
Two soldIer s also
appear ed
Repol ts spread that hundre ds
Faryab published In Malr:1ana In
The campa Ign was started by
WIth the 42 year old mteno l de
of young gICls had been arreste d
one or Its edltona ls last week has corator
f
ve
London tYPIStS groppe d With
compa ny directo r Oliver
for not wearm g bras
urged government authon tles to see Ford of Soarsh
a cmnpul slOn to corne to the a d
olt m cent, al En
Not only VIet Cong women but
that their plans concen ng (he prole
of the natIon s battere d econom y
gland and were glveII a condl
Saigon s fashIOn ((}OS<':IOUS gills
etlan of pasture s 10 the coun1ry arc
The grr1s reason ed that to work
ttonal dIscha rge for two years
n theIr fltt,na ao
realised Th. newspaper says that
an extra half houl dally WIthou t
Pt ocurem ent took place a t a me throUli h top. daiS \\ e;:l.r :.ee
unfortu nately despite many aprea1s public house called
pay would ass st thelf frrm to
Tatters all s
Sales of brassle l es In Saigon
made 111 thiS conneclion nothlllg: ef
keep down the pr ce of ItS pro
In the exclUS ive Kntght sbttdge
were sa Id to be zoomm g
ducts- healin g
feetlve has hoen accomplished
and vent,la tlOn
dIstrIc t of London near the guar
fhe enghsh langua ge SaIgon
equipm ent-an d thereb y
True the whole respon~ "lllty
boost
ds barrac ks the court was told
IS
daIly news under the headlm e
Bntam s chance s m wOlld mar
WIth the people who elt"er luro pa
From
there
the
guardsmen
Wear
your bars
saId today
kets
stures Into culttvat lon land and or
apparently the girls
are afrwd
More than 200 other workel s
they use them for tbelJ' orumals
at the compa ny cop ed the gIrl s
w1th sucb carelessness that they .. rc
effort The resultm g
becommg extmet gradually But I
publiC Ity
made the dea spread to "ther
IS high time that the reguld.t ons d a
firms Soon the movem ent was
wn m 1hls respected be carefull y (h

~---.-:t

served

=t1t+-+-

He/Oland publ shed 10
Lashkar gah the centre of western provinc e
o'f Helman d 10 one of Its r e :ent edl
,orlals has saId that holding of con
ferences to provlde gUldanC(l to pu
bite In VariOUS fields of life IS espclally it frwlful proJOCt In rural areas
The newspaper says tha a basIC
dlfflcully faCing the people of dey
elopmg countries 15 the question of
Illiteracy people are not able to read
and Write to learn Yanous aspects of
lire and to adopt for themselves a
fruitful way of conduc t
A modern technique to gUioe and
help the people of developmg coun

-

tfles IS audiD-VISUal faclhlIe s
Hut
provld ng sueh faclltlcs In Itself b

a difficult and oxpenSJve

venture

Therefo re holdmg of meetings
I
rural areas by people who have the
knowle dge and ability of commu n
Icaung new Ideas and ways of I fccan be a proper substitu te fOI thiS
Several newspapers last week have
streosed the Import anu of effe. t ve
measure s agwnst an epidemiC
\1f

cholera 10 the country now that rna
ny people have dIed In Pakl~ta 1 as
the result of thIS dIsease rh< oew
spapers say that the MlllIStry of fu
bite Health and other IIlstilutions
concerned WIth the health of people
In Afghanistan have limited faCilitIes
and personnel at their dlspoSI~1 De
spite thiS they have done eve ythlng
they can to adopt precautaonary stops agamst a p06S1ble outbre IK of
l':holera 10 Afgham stan
Howeve r pnmari ly tt IS the res
pOSlb,hty of the PrellS and radiO a l
IhlS J~nctu<c to warn lbe people
and further more It IS the baSi. duly
of the people lh.msel ve 10 obscrve
Ihe regulalIons announ ced
For Installce they c.an coopera 'e
by getting all the member.s of their
famlll"", Innoculated agaIn I chol
era and thus help authof) ucs
In
achleve mg fUll protection
agamst
(he db,ease

,t·t

~

Wax me like Dad waxes tbe car
month s"

then III last

for six

.....

Harnes sed by a numbe r of Con
sldetat ORS J could not talk In
the ling Ieadels but 1 algued
theIr case back and fOI th wlIl
myself I knew a man who pI I
yed chess With h mself out r r
sheer boredo m Addres slug hIm
self WIth bravad o he saId Ma
ke your move son Vou don I ho
va a smgle chance 10 a mlllJOn
fhen he answer ed h mself defl
antly I have defeate d champ
IOns bl agger You are checkm at
ed
Anyho w
my digress cn v. [lS
not mopt becaus e the lone chess
player symbo hsed the JUS man
who tiled hIS best to see belh
~Ides of the picture
Still
algum g With mY,elf 1
sa d If you do not want tne 131h
grade why don t you drop nut?
1 have seen many school dr p
o ts nov. stand ng out n soc ~
ty And paradO XIcally the h gher
the culturo l level of the ,;OWly
the more can the d ropou ts a II e

V(

One of tlle SIX
dwarfs With
Jelly bag caps 1m ented by
Wolf Gerlac h for the FRG TV
These dwarfs appear on the TV
111 betwee n two Items and are
aJm1l.. t alway up to new ntis
chiefs

I he k ds III sl conten tlOll I I
hold much water The I (an

t

mce to f n sh the 12th grotle
Regal d ng the r second rlcm
and
f fully sympa th sed \l th
them lhat fOl elgn
Imper a 51
should not be .11,,,, ed to oetel
m ne the I fUlure But th k ~
logical ly I real sed the fallory
Ihey had not though t about 11
II \Se k ds do not allow fore gl
mper allsts
then they sho II I
permlt Inc~] mpella hsts 10 rio
tl l J b
8

And by fOI e gn
mper alists
they mean their Germa n and
Ame[ can teache l s
Recent ly a
commi ttee of expert s had de, d
ed n the Mmlst ry of Educat IOn
that one more Year shOlloi be
added to the dUlat on of lechnl
c31 schools n order to q lal fy
the grad"a tes as tolerab ly goo 1
techniC ians But follow1J1 b
thiS
add tonal COutse "as oPt oual
Wolf Gerlac h the 111ventor
the FRG TV Owarfs

"f

the firm have shrunk to some
thmg like 0
Tokyo
The unusua lly hIgh rad nact
v ty detecte d one week ago 10
the Dart of Sasebo s slI ongly
suspec ted lo have been caused
by the A ncr can nuclea r subma
nne SwOtd flsh
the Japane se
Sc ence tnd Techno logy Ageocy
announ ced MO"Qd v
The I ael 03et ve read,m gs ten
to ?O t mes higher than nOI mal
S conSid ered to bo unharm ful to
the human body Howev er th IS
was the first time n 24 v s ts of
Amenc an nuclea r ships that such
an abnorm al I adlO~1"'t ve re~dlng

\\as reg st""rpd

Pr or to the ornc aJ re~uIt of
the Invest gatton y,a!'; made pub
on a nat anal scale
I c Fotelg n Mmlst er
Offic al bless ng was bestow ed k strongl y deo ed thatTakeo M
Ihe lod
on the movem ent by Pnme M
act Vltv \1,; as caused ~y the S\I,;
nlster HalOld Wilson ond Queen
oldf sh adding d a
t It was
EI zabeth s husbao d P,lOce Ph
clearly establ shed that the Amc
I p Un on Jack badges were han
r can nucle<ll ship I,; as the rc Ii
ded out to suppm tel s of the cau
cause Japan m ght etu e thc v
se The govern ment apPOin ted an s t of Amell can nu(
leal shiP m
ofl'ic alia superv se the ,hole
the futu L
campa gn
FlorIda
The first flush of eothuS lasm
A young mao \ Ith a p stol k I
was blunte d by OPPOSition f10m
led one ch ld ancl sennus ly w lun
trade uOions The unions argued ded anothe I at l
lake beach s\\
that unpaId laboul In any fOI m
arm ng \\ tl
f lmll s SundaY
thl eatene d to underm me agree
then escape d aftcl plead ng \1,; th
ments built up over decade s
anothe r
ch Id
I Ie s
or n t
Natut al neI tla reassel ted t
turn me 10 They U k II me
self With many olhel volunl eers
The kll1 ng oCCU red
By the stort of th smoot h flems same time h\ 0 men-o aboul the
ne an n
I eported that the volume of un
sane murde rer-es c Iperl flom a
paId overllm e had dwtndl ed he
neorby Flonda s,"le Mental Hn
avllv
•
spItal
Nevel the less a hard COle of
Dozens of pol cc I anged th
volunt eers I emalne d dedica ted to
ough the palmel to thIcket s wHh
the effort The ollgtna l five ty
dogs seal chlnt; [or the man des
PlStS fOl mstanc e stIli dlltgen t
cr bed as about 18 years old
Iy carry out an extra hall hour
(Cn""n It'd 0" Page 4)
per day But thelf suppor ters at

~......

I

~""

tf

MOl eovel lhose \\ ho \1,; lnt J
to enrol m Kabul Unlver Ity ('0

uld do so PIOV ded they passed
the entry examm atlOns 'ute tl1e
lest of hIgh school g:adud es
Tne I thlfd motto not pel feet J
I i reheals al
but very catchy
s( unded absurd
First pr.>' IrllI g
tood hous ng and cloth n~ fOI
the countr y s pst mated oopula
t 'n of 138000 00 IS neIthe r toe
g )vernm ent s Job n(lr the kIds
eel ta nly aftel the r gradu; t n
they can play an mporta nt role
J11 bu Idlng darns and can,) '5 lu
lalSe food produc tion work olr
ectly In hOUSing prOjec S
(:lnd
estates and tnstall text Ie n lis
to baost the textIle outp It
Techno logy

IS

not a

ubJl'd

master ed by demon strat ons out
Side the classro oms Techn "illy
speakm g these
studen ts ha\ r>
been IllstIga ted by elemen ts w!Jo
s(' ~ood IntC'nt ons are 5U PiS d
only bv thell flat deo al of Ih,
f ICts

A

tt chn cal studen l

h s got

to learn \.\ hatev(' r techno lo y he

t lught Leal nlng calls f, r ha d

I,; H k and ntellig ence In 01 dl
t l C ntlnue the proces s )f edu
I
t 01 hoth the studen ts
and
teache rs need peace v.. hatev I
I Stll bs peace
certaIn ly I I S
counle r to thiS object ve And
t h se studen ts knO\\ 109 y
or
U el\\ se y,ast~ their t m
r
nflultf ul demon strat O:lS

Accord ing to lumOUIS c Icub
t ng n the town the Mln I I I
Educat IOn had a f el llv ,h t
w th some of the student~ rt'lJl~
sent ng the technic al 11Igh s, It )
ols and d d h s best 10 conv n e
them that 1 as ng their 'Stan lUI :is
of kooll ledge would not h l! m
them an at 1 But nO soap
Afler the demons tratJI"'I
J{ nt comm llee from 1:J th hou
s~s ()f parliam ent and :some othel
01 gaOl:sat ons has been set lit> to
r vest gale the m 1ttel alii Il:
Pit to the htghl.:r authOl l cs
I am SUie the commltt~e \\! ill
1ecomm end
to the govel I Ill!' II
that t s a sacl ed duty of ,11
studen s
to pursue
thell" studies
In peace and not dlstrac other
people anymO ie The comrn ttp.e
will also Impres s UDon hem to
aVOId meddlm g m pohtlc s becau
se school
kIds obvlou ,ly don t
know enough about thiS dIrty

game

Ahmad Shah Gulliad sha, a", agricu ltural expert trom At
SQred by the ngricul tul'31 departm~nt of the FRG Found ation
J;hanls tan (III Jt trom the right on the right In our photo)
for
and a lJevelo plng Countr ies
group of cOlleag ueli from Asia an d LatlnA merlea are being
brief
ed 011 the theory ayd techalq ues of potato growin g at the
Bavar
The Introdu ctory course wh. ch Shall GIIJba dsha Is presen
ian state seed nursery at Welbtl l stepha n (Feder al Repub
t
li'
Iy attend ing centre s 011 impaet of techno logy on moder n
( ••rman y) Shah Gulbad sha Is attend ing a trainin g course nf
agrlcul
spon
ture

I don t know how mu"h of thIS
Itts IOtO the Afghan D,a v bu t
thlnkm g that whatev er you see
,n YQur dally hCe and I ecorrl t
honest ly With or wltho,J t cum
ments constlt utes your dtll Y Ha
vmg thiS 10 mlOd I dec lcd t)
dwell upon the techmc ul dcm
onstra tlons In the mosl naive
, Iy

-------
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East, Central

World News In Brief
BANGKOK May 15 (Reuterl
The Southeast As a T eaty Or
gamsatlon has postponed a sche
duled milltni Y

eXel elSe

the

11

PhIlipp nes
Ih s week because
British un ts art: not yet I eady
Sl;;ATO Secletarv General Je
sus Vargas
vho d sclo~ed th s
sa d the postponement had noll
nit to do w th the cunent Vlel
n 111 peace talks In Par s bet\\ e
en Hano and the Umted States
as 111f'ged

a news Icport

BONN M y 15 (AF'Pl - West
Gel many s lu supply I ve Afr
can countnes vlth a total of $ 5
11 II 'n WOI th or mtl tary equIp
mit th
m I lary magazme
Wehdlenst lepOI ted Monday
rho e I Ipme~t
I des no \e
IPor s

IReutel)LONDON ~Iav
fhe sarety stanua d of BI t sh
rimes are laggmg beh nd thosc
Au~tral::l ~
V('Inmenl t lJ It h 5 I€'voalcd

or Arnel can aJ d

go

Il I the

eo I bv the Boa I
or Trade s d Mond.v lhat vII
Brita n s eerllf e 1 alii nes vel e
c mpetent to opel ate safelv I

MOSCOW Mav 15 (Reuter I The Warsa\ pal tamed ro ce
aJ e hold ng jO nt m 1I1al y exer
c ses the Sovel commander n
ch cf r tht pact forces ~ald Tu

a

no a rerail was
below an
ceplabJe a rworth ncs le\C'1

esdaY

SYDNEY Mav 15 (Reutel l
The bod es of 1\0 Austl al an co
r c po dents k lied In Vetnam
last eek ere flc vn to Austl a
J a Tuesday for h Jr al Iller lh s
eck

Hour

l,;

TOKYO
Mav
15
(oPA>
ThaIland s Pnme M 10 stel Tha
nom K tt kachorn
accompBn ed
by h s w fe a d a su te of twelve
off clal a des rle'
Intn fokyo
rrom the Un ted Statos yesterd ay
fo a sevcn day off clat VIS t to
Japan
The Premier s aides mcluded fn
cign mJOIster Thanat Khoman

and

NatIOnal Development Mmlster
Pole Sarasin

I
I

r De
or 03
n :;Irf v
prop

quest

n

as ac ept d

--

Pomp

ago

Mobihses Army
Against Dissidents
ADEN :-Iav 15
IAFPI ore
lent Qahta
Ashaab or Ihe
x m nll 01 I Sout! Ycn en He
to uri
s dent
t b s
ts
f h s 1 r;v
nn u ced I ~ I

tad"

ton.

un the vay to Jaal Shukra
Z nglba vhel e an- explos ve
i-lfch cal s luat on ha i H Isen

The presIdent sa d that h
end ng tI e al n y n to I esl
del and en::.ule

p

tI

~afetv

Nat anal L be ,t on
F
tNLF) mtl tla had Iready clash
cd sharply several t mes w th lhe
besmen he v.~nt on
Regulal t oop~ wei t: appa n
Iv lot n\ Iv( I n the I t tI

of cr mes comm

.. W~;~(her FO~eCaSl ':.

under the

NEW DELHl May 15 WPA>
As as b ggest

nuclear research

laboratory ror the betterment of
agr culture and an mal husba
dary v II open In New Delh on
July I 11 was offic aJJy announc
ed here Tuesday
The $ 3500000 project f nanc
ed by the UnIted Nat ons deve
lopment progI amme
w II tra n
agncultural sc ent sts from all
over the world and standard 'iP
methods fo
ncreas ng farm, ,...

Ids

u.s.

Comedian
Hope Receives
Military Award

.

.

tted

sons were a1 rested 1 st Yeal fo
drunken dr vlng
Czechoslovak a has a pop la
t on or nearly 15 m II on

Ashaab

~.

Tue~dav

mfluence of alcohol rose to 29000
lasl yea In add I on "3000 pe

pee

. -'''' .

fUI

Today s temperature In Kabul
at I 00 a m was 23 C 73 F W'nd
speed I ecorded
In Kabul

knots
Yesterda) s
I{abnl

temperatures
2? C
9
72 F
~8
Mazare Shurlf
30 C
12
86 F
53
27 C
10
Herat

Kandahar
Kundll2
I a zahad
Baghlan
South Salang
Ghazm

Khost

805F
32 C
895F
29 C
84 F
22 U
72 F

C

t
C
F
C

50F
15 C
591'
13 C

55 F
6

C

43 F
29 C 12 C
84 F
53 F
4 C -2 C
39F
285F
21 C 9 C
70 F
48 F
31 C
5 C
88 t
41 F

most of rue.sday n pnvate session
confldentlll Zambmo report on Rho
desl3
Other ques-t ons covered ace, rtl
ng to reliable sources me lid d rel
tons between Congo Ktn,hasn nod

Rwanda Ihe creallon of Ihe Un cd
of central Afrld

States

NIgcna

Ihe Fa lure of thc New Delh un
UNCT AD Conference and the Nu
clear nonprolIferation treaty
He Ids of slate anll dcltgatC's '''cre
due 10 go home Tucsdd night ,fter
the two da} meetlhg No v nc sl l f
them are to stay on for an f ,tT
sess on today after wh ch a
I naJ
document w II be iSsued
The Zamb an report on Rho I II
was largely '" assessment of Dr I I ~
h ndlog ,f 'he problem It \\ S rc
porled
The report also stressed 1hat ht
tic or no help had been received
from the communist power, There

had been sympatby and ""me help
wuh freedom f ghlers but n IllIng
more

Opm ons were
ovcr NIgen8 and
ent w II probably
than a few br ef

s ng

he hope

reportedly diVided
thc flOal docum
contain no n ore
sentences cxpres
hal Ihc conll c I' 11

soon end
blr- resumpt on of d pinmat c relat ons between th longa
and R wanda broken off by tbe for
mcr over the mcrcenar cs quest on
was als( dl~cussed
Nc her ot the two heads of stale
(;oOl:crned are a the summ t
but
later the Congo and Rwanda aeleg
at n leaders were seen gee log 0 0
a car togcther- ntcrpreted as a good
s gn by s me observers
IJ St:uss ns on UNC 1 AD
ere
apparently br ef and those on Ihe
nonprolIferation treaty domna e-d by
the fears of some Afr can countr es
thaI South Afr ca has or s devC'lop
ng Atom c bombs
A

r

last
r

nal
He l(:~ ved the W(' l J ( nt
g aduates annual Sylv<:In
1 h~
ver av. ar I f r
v ng f l~ V h s
t me tnd talent I 1~
InC' TO
ale a d
at n I (' hf>~t1s
f
1v.. gener t ms f se v ('me
0

Hopc 65

has ente t

m 11 on Amer cal

pa

r I he \

t

n( I r ve

tlOUPS
I I IuI

past 5 yt'ars
He s tl(' I s t:l
\\
the
award
(;c p nt
du Ie tr met

n
g

3)

po9.O\i

ttons

The doctor saId that Donald
now 18 months was growmg up
normally and has no more trou
blesome mfeetlOns
Before the
opera lIOn he had reacted badly
to all 10 fectlons
London
Some 300 SIkh busmen marched
to Prtme Mlntster Harold Wilson
offic al res dence Sunday deman
d ng the rtght to be allowed to
wear beards and turbans at \\ Ot k

The SIkhs handed n a petl
tlon at 00 10 Down og Street I ut
M W Ison was not at home
The S khs from all parts of
the country were marchmg In
SUppOi t of the r countl 'lIT ~r. who
york on the buses m Wolver

hampton
mIdlands

n England s

ndustr al

(Co

I II

ed lrom page I)

them It can bt: effectively control
IC<! only by allacklng the rOot of
the problem namely the slate of In
secur ty caused n the world by the
possesSIOn of these weapons of hor
ror and mass destruct on by 3 new
powers

~frlcans In

Dilemma

Over S.W. Africa
UNITED NATIONS New Y01~
M Y 15 (Reuter)-South
AIr c'
refusal to hand over the ternJloryof
Southwest Africa to the Un ted Na
tons has brought Afnean stales up
aga nst a dilemma dJplomattc sou
rl:CS sa d yesterday

Wh Ie all 38 members of Ibe Al
nn group here were determined 10
perSist wllh attempts to asse t UN
Jur sdlcllon over tbe territory some
delega hans were apprehensl e of the

damage whIch c6uld result IQ tbe
UN f another resoluhon were go
red or rejected by South Afrh.a as
ha ve more than 70 In the past
Olhers were preared to push (n
and call for drasttc measu t: s
n
the full real sat On that the malor
powers were unl kely 10 :.a",e any
dec stve actIOn aga nst South l\(rH.a
The confUct of vews has held up
the formulatIon of a Jraft resolu
on to the present seSSIO 1 of
the

111

the

J \t.s

dent DI' ght E senhower and the
I te C en Dou~ld M C" cu

(Colltrnlled Iro poge?J
a face sav ng dev f H~ 0
uld not \\ ant to De ( ust:d uf
havmg undel m neu h ~ \A n b lS e
object yes n V elna n
Much of course A J de~ n I "
whethel the m 1 tacy s tu It un
S uth V etoa n I as as '1uch 11
proved as the despa 11£'5 to the

Pres dent nd cate The r

t pha

se
r the negot at 1
ctS tt.
Nurth V elnames~ hH ... alreaJy
made clear vrll be !oout thl t
demand (( r the l:0 11 1 te (es H

I n r the bomb ng
Pres del t Johnson
nd eated that he
ag ee to that PI ov d

'01

t the
th
h2 al eady
s
lI)g t
d N th V

etnam reclplocates \ Ith !-.ome re
stratnts of ts own

Atcept nl{ the
a' at j
H p~
l II ! ~oo cadeh
('
at I ~u
ests h had not been so manv
un f01 m s nee SOP
I l n il k
cd fo I bell I y n !1 Am... nn

Saine hopefnlly s l~~' s
that
pelltaps the curt en h ~h nf
tl at on rate s deSIgn d to r table

h, tel

no formula and not

How Tall Was
J~sus -( hnst?

ItOME May 15 (lteuter)Two Italian scholars are to
dehate whether Christ was
tall with a beauttlul faee or
short aqd ordinary looking
VaUealr archivist Monsignor
Gnlho Ricci who ilolds that
Christ was five feet three In
ches (one metre 62 em) tall
last ulght accepted a chaUen
ge to a pnbllc debatll by SCul
pture Prof
Lorenzo Ferri
ARIANA CINEMA
wbo says he was six feet two
At 2 5 71 and 9! p m Ame~
(one metre 85 cm )
f1can colour r:Jnemaseopl.:' f 1m du80th men have based their
bbed m FarSI
studle:; on a large liner cloth
CASINO ROYALE
In Tn.rm Cathedral on wblcb
PARK CINEMA
.
the outline of a body Is 1m
At 2! 5! 8 and 10 p m Am'rI
can colour cmemascopc rim lub- I· printed and which ill believed
to be the holy shroud In which
bed In FarSI
Christ was wrapped for his
DOUBLE TROUBLE
burial
With ELVIS PRfSLY

Hano

to ab de later

~Joe

t c

t!y w th the so called San Antp

-

--

tak~

advan

-'------

Jarring Visits
New York Today
UNITED NATIONS May 15
(Reuter) -UN MIddle East pea
ce envoy Gunnar J BrrIng WIll ctr
rtVe 10 New York today to report
to Secretary General U Thant rIO
hts mISSion
It WIll be Dr Jarrtng s second
VISIt to UN headquarters "nce
he wa& appomted last November
under .J he terms of a Secunty
CounCIl resolutIon to try to aeh,
eve a PQIt\1cal settlement of the
Arab Israeh conflict
Offic als said the customarily t
ghtl pped Swedish dIplomat wo
uld have absolutely nothmg to
say
on \ mval at NeW York s
John F Kennedy nternatl 0>1
a rpOl t

The transport ~omJnittee then
has re~U8ed to I illiow its 150
SIkhs to wear thelr"~turbans and
beards The marcllers descrtbe I
thIS BlI' great~ prejudice
Mr Er(\och Powell
the man
who sparked off Brltam r cur
rent ~aclal cont~oversy sane
of Wolverhampton s fuembers of
parltament The CIty has the lar
gest number of Sikhs of any t~\Vn
m Bntam
Mo~ow

A foreIgn dIplomat was recen
tly caught m Moscow tl"ylOg to
take more than 136000 rOllhies
(about 63000 sterling) and alar
ge amount of platmum ana valu
abies dlegally out of the SOVtFt
Union It was reported hete Mo
nday
The trade
umon newsp.per
Trud dId not Idenbfy the dlplo
mat or blS count"Y beyonc;l saving
he was a third secretary and that
t happened not so long ago
Singapore
Wear a crssh helmet and save
hfe IS the theme of a campaIgn
launched by the NatIOnal Safety
FIrst CounCIl for the protection
of Smgapore s 81 000 motor cyc!
IStS and scooter drJvers
The most common compla nt IS
eIther that It IS too bulky or that
It spOIls hair styles
But bulky
unglamorous or
",hatever Smgapore IS ,tepptng
up Its dl ve to make people con
sc ous of the need to weal them
for then- own safety
Imhal plans
were set back
when counc I
organlsels v.ete
told the Ie were only 5000 cra<h
helmets avadable on the mHr
ket But local manufactur rs and
mporters went to the count II
reSCUe and promised
0 malre

ava lable 50000 head lIears
S nce 1956 when the lIum

fhe first step to nuclear dIS;,tI' '\
ament should be not only to pre v
en the further spread of nuclear
weapons but also and s mwtaneou

sly 10 Inhlbll the further devcJ pm
ent and stock pll ng of nucl~'iT we
apons
A halt n nuclear weapons produ
ct on would not affect the s.ecuntv or
nuclear states because 11 ..vOl ld not
require the destruct on of a smgle
weapon HusaIn said
Jt was nol clear now the proposed
pact would push back the fearful
shadow of nuclear destruclion
It
does not In any way curb the nuclear weapon powers anc) since noly
huclcar weapon powers can
cause
nuclear destruction the fearful sha
dow of nuclear destructIon IS not be
109 pushed back and we are there

{ore nOl 1 kely to be any mor se.cure tomorrow than we aTe toda y
Without the treaty HusaIn saId
NeIther could IndIa accept that
the treaty would mark a step towar
ds nuclear disarmament Art les of
the treaty contaIned merely declar
ahons of Intent by the nucl*3r sta
tes 10 hiS regard and they could not
prOVIde any credible comm tment

tage of AmeTlcan

1 cstl

ants

Othel s
wonder I' h ther the
talks wh ch Hano no knru calls
contacts
but f'\rn I
talks
(Just fYlOg the teles up ng

0

the two by the delay over agre
ment on the
con let ~I e 5 tp)
would surVIVe the I I
lound J1

the United States ref se. to ag
ree to a total halt of the bomb
ng Th s bomb ng I understa Id
has been further res cled nul'
to an area below the 19 pal allel
Another obstacle c lid be Ha
r a s demand
th:!t the United
States must also celloe all other
acts of war The Amer cans are
unlIkely to give UD 'ne unarm
ed reconnaissance
fl ~ht~ over

the North as long as they need
to observe the nflltratlOn tllte or
untIl HanOi accepts some I HeJna
tlOnal superVISIon of the Demlh

tar sed Zone But perhaps thIS
Will not become on I<:iSUE:
f} e
North Vietnamese hav not ob
Jected so far to the coot nuat !II
of these flights abo e the 19t h
parallel
The more

long

ran~e

Issues
such as what the U::; mpan, I y
an eventual settlement (n
the

1945 Geneva accor 1 or by self
defenmnalton for t Ie pecple of
South VIetnam or tho offer l)
WIthdraw AmerIcan forces ftnm
VIetnam are still Vel 'f much can
tested wlthm the Johnsen adml
OIstra,tton

In VieW of the ,UI r"ntlv Impr
oved mllttary situatnn however
and the CUriOUS haste WIth whtch
HanOI IS now tele.coplng prell
mlllary and formlil talks as If It
me were on the Amellcan s de
the AmerIcan negotla! ,. beheve
that tlley WIll go to Paris WIth
a reasonably stronll h \Od
They are certamly not gomg to
seek peace at any prlc" but s,
PreSIdent Johnson p vl>ably assu
mcs peace at hIS ~rlce But only
he ~ows (If III Fact he does)
whilt' that IS Meanwh 1<
what
mllHi!rs most IS that the two Sl
des w II finally t'-::;I e6ch (ther
ut at lhe conferenre tahle

400 V.C.

ROCKETS
SAIGON
May 15 (ru,uter)UnIted States and South V etna
mese government

troops have

captured 400 V,et Cong rockets
stored away for bombardment ,f
SaIgon It was learned Tuesday
American military sources said

315 rockets were found In one hu
ge cache 10 the Jungles of Hau
Nghla province standtng between
SaIgon and the Cambodian hor
ders
The sources saId the lockels

I

two Year s once the

5

Popal Visits
Teacher~ Lycee

I
I

, I

I

try was ready to consIder $ny pro-

posal they make

KABUL

He told a press conference here

May

16

(Bakhtar)-

1 he fndustrial and Mmes Commit

that as a quest on of prlnelpl~
Aplthy and Maga should have an
their rights restored to them In
cludlng the r ght to be candIda
tes

tee of the House of Representa.tlves
n lis meel'ing yesterday discussed
Ihe 64 mIllion msrks loan from lbe
German Federal Republic The MI
n ster of Jntenor appeared

before
the Commuwcat on
and
Public
Works COIrumttee and answered the
queslions of the deputies related to

nd

ecllv crll!clsed Aplthy and Ma
ga for havmg sought the elec
t on boycott The future of nea
rly three mIllion DahomeYlans
he sa d must cease to be subor
dmated to the future of a few
peuple whether they can be for

loans g ven by lbe Mortgage and
Conslruclton Bank The President of
the Texltle Co appeared before the
Commerce CommIttee and answered
the queshOns of tbe depuues related

to laxes paid by Ihe Afghan Textile
Company
The President of the Tribal Af
fairs Deparlment appeared before tbe

or premIers

pressure and

was used to prevent

free electIOns and obtam the boy

Pashtoonlstan CommIttee and ans
wered the questions of the deputies

cott

related 10

the

Pashloonlslan

Other

committees of the House also met

conditions for new free electiOns

SPORTS GOODS

KABUL May
16 (Balthtar)Flrsl Deputy Pnrne MmlSler and tbe
Mmlsler of Educahoa Dr All Ah
mad Popal VISlted tbe Teachers Ly
cee yesterday evening and was raceved by tbe studenils In the conferertcc hall later He asked lbe stu
denls about lbe problems lbey have
The President of tbe Secondary
Educalton Department SlIDll Ha
mid and the Pres)dent of the Sc
Oul OrgaOlsation Mohammad Na
slm were also pr<6Cnt
Dr Papal
told them thitt the Educstlon Mlws-

Alglhan Textile Co.
Answers Tax
. \'
Quesf,ons, Jl

Ahomedabebe Tometl cr t CIS
cd the government for barring
the lwo fOI mel ptes dents ar.1
also fm mvahdatmg the electIon
of DI BaSIle AdJou

should be abstentIons of h mself
and the two former preSIdents
dehvery of votmg cards to all c
tlzens and theIr free tight to va
te

natlOnal

In lbe Senale lbe draft

II
!

'I \

law on

the abohUon of slavery was diSCUS

sed lIod later approved m hne wHh
the recommendauon of the Internu

tonal Afflllrs Committee
Senator Mu Abdul Karim

tllal trust between the people the
developed to run IOdustry
He saId bUSinessmen need

Iypes

qoul, the Vice prestdent was
I.:hau

In

the

of

three

secur ty

legai

con

ess onal and normat ve legal as
surances certa nty of the apph
cabon of law and the ex stence
of an arb tral10n court to deal

WIth dIsputes
The Industrial Bank when es
lablosbed he SIIId WIll prOVIde sufficl
ent development capital

Refen ng to admInistratIve
problems of the private sector he
saId that lhese problems cente
1ed on plano ng executIOn and
control
The delegatIOn or power was
one the ways that
WIll solve
many adm n strallve

Cong units which mov.ed out of the
Soutb Vletqamese capItal three days
ago left behlOd prans for bomb at
tacks
MIlitary experts sdmlt thaI a Ie"
bomb scsres could keep the raw ne
rves of tbe ~Ity on edge for monlh~
While tlte maIO guenlla uml, pn
Iled bsck under hoavy pressure from
Soulh VIetnamese pollee troops and
Amencan forces there was s[ Ii a
questIon of why the VIet Cong mo
un led the new attack after lbc heavy losses 10 Ibe Tet offensive
There wss lbe posslbltity Iha they
left small guerllla unrts in lbe CIty
An explOSIve charge went off nest
an American bIllet m the town It
damaged tatlor abop next door

pi obletns

The delegatIOn of power

cent offenSIve military experts saId
here
Informed soUrces said the
V ~t

sharmg status

means

informatIon and

responsrb I ty and unless one s
prepared to accepts all
these
facets of admlntstratlOn a sma
oth work 109 system
can not be
guar<tnteed he saId
Nyberg spoke to the Interna
tlOnal Club bus n~ss luncheon He
vas Introduced By Adnan C,azza
the preSIdent of the club

HARRIMAN

Troops have jomed rehet

and

tated atea cooslstmg of 20 mll~"
nl coa~tal land near t~e Bay of
Beng.1

I
J

salem

al e delerm ned to rna
for peaceful

BONN

Jerusalem

Jordanian Jerusalem

i<

-

At a mass rally m Bad Godesberg

In

ror half an hour
LAGOS May 16 (AFP)-N ser
Ian federaJ. forces advanc ng on port
Harcourt have taken the 'lugt.:
10
m Ihon pound 0 I refinery s tuated
III the Oknka Eleme Alesa nrea of
the N ger della accord ng J relta
ble repor s rcachng here
Our ng f erce f ghtmg ..Jver
the
past 36 hours federal soldIers are
also reported to have cui lie twro
maIn roads leadmg out from port
Harcourt northeast and nOI hWCS'1
of the city

PROPOSAL

added

slmllal pasl tlOns

The second nego\latlOg sesSl)O
lasted 30 mmutes longer than the
openmg
meetmg of the lon~

both s des spoke of an mdepend
ent democral c
peaceful and
prosperous South VIetnam and

awatted

the communists

I

prehmmary

Vletnam

peace talks here on Monday
The unusual length of the me
etlOg and the fact Uhat both Sl
des dec ded to recess untIl Sa
turday led to ImmedIate specul.
tlon theY had started exchange

Harnman said

talk.ed of a neu

tral South V'etnam We have no
problem
WIth thiS If that IS
South VIetnam sWIsh
Harriman I sted four
more
points both s des he sa d spa
ke of oeace and the baSIS of Uhe

of vJews on matters of sub~tan
ce

1954 Geneva agreements whIch
ended the
seven year
Fernch

The 76 year old American dc
legation chIef saId he was 'str

Indochma war To thIS the US
also added tespeel for the 1962

LONDON

May 16 (DPM-Br

taln was wltbout national newspn

ralysed by the walk ont of nta"!t no
mamtenance personnel but the com
munJ5t MornlDg Star appeared ~
usual The worken are stnk ns {or

better pay

Bosch Deep Freezer 135 Utre
capacity 220 V perfect condftlon
At 1900000 or near oller Con
tact Jay 21604

Culture
pi'esfded over by Dr
Mohammad Anas minister of lDtonoaltoll aDd culture the role of the press and p~ policy was
dlscu~sed Matters related to Atgbanls\An's policy ot nonalJgn.ment make up typograpby and pres
entation of news were discussed J'hoto ohOWII Dr Anas and heads of tbe departments of tbe press

Xuan Thuy who spoke for ab
out 90 m nutes sa d a settlement
was pOSSIble onl;- on the baSIS
f recogn t on of the Vletnamese

people s fundamental lIghts and
a clear dlst DcllOn between the
aggressor and the v ctlms of ag
gl eSSlOn

rowd of 10 000

SALISBURY

real buffet \\ auld be an essen

t al step

GEN. DE GAULLE MEETS
lANOIBUCHARESTENVOY
BUCHAREST May 16 (AP)P.resldent Cha) les De Gaulle saId
Wednesday n ght that when :he
returns to Pans next

I

wei on ng

I

May 16

week he

mg De Gaulle s offICIal VISIt here
He also saId he wan led to VISIt
CzechoslavakIa
Reuter adds
PreSIdent de
Gaulle told applauding deputIes
of the Rumaman parhament that
If the natlpns of Europe wele
left to shape the r own pohcy
they could solve th, I ploblems
-notably Germany and secul
ty
The French
preSIdent on a
fIve day state VIsit to RumamaI
thIrd to Eastern Europe In
lecent years- appeared
to be
suggesting the exclusion of the

United States fr many Euro
pean settlement
Emphaslsmg th Il France and
Rumama were
assert ng the 1

own Jlat anal pol Cles he sa d h s
country had In elfect d sengag
ed helself
eel talnly not f,om
her western fnenul but frOm all
Atlantic subordlllatlon whether
pollttcal m lltary or monetarY
'Ilhe pack, d Nallonal Assembly
lOse three ttmes n standmg ova

tlOns as the Ft eneh
PreSIdent
stressed the
need to d ssolve
what he called menacing and
stellle blocs
The F ench leader who had
offiCIal talks here Tuesday mar
nlOg asked how else a wOlld
conflict could develop except be
tween two great powe's facmg
eadh othel along a line that IS
moreover beYond their own flO

(AP)-

Ur sh passport sanelions
aga nst
Rhodes a culm natmg m the mcld
eol WIth former Uganda governor
S r Freder ck Crawford have incensed Rhodes ans
While the government bas refused
to comment a number of the publIc
have: become
ncreas ngly bitter
over the Bnhsh attitude

BRAZZAVILLAE

tntends to meet WIth Xuan Thuy
chIef of the North VIetnamese
delegatlOn to the Parts
peace
talks
De Gaulle dIsclosed
thIS to
Hoanng To NOIth Vletnams am
bassador to Rumama He spoke
brtefly WIth Hoang Tu during

FOR SALE

DETROIT May 16 (AFP\ Scn
ator Robert Kennedy fired 1 s ath
og broadSide agaInst what he lt'r
med Vtce Pres dent Hubert Humph
rey s poht cs of happ ness
Arrlv og here to court M chlgan s
96 votes at the Dcmocrat c nOm ns
Hng convention JO August (he New
York Senator dJrew an en hu'1 as

Both spoke
of thc need for
str ct lespect
or the mIlitary
PIOV sons of the 1954 Geneva ag
reements Restorat on or the 16
k lomet e Dem htar sed Zone as
1

ng of 1ndges and for better pay

Judges In many other parts or
West Germany
mterrupted
court
proceed ngs to demonstrate their so
lidanty In frankfurt two
maJur
Naz atroclt es tr als wore brokc:l off

divested of

U S v ew

(DPAl-Wesl

near Bonn one thousand judges cal
led for n new system of JUTlsdtcl ~n
reforms 10 the appo ntment and Jra

hrs office and reoorted from h s
ihome
About 65 d plomats and cor
respondents attended the lunchc
on n the d mng alea

bmg
LIsting what he descnbed as

May 16

Germanys Judges Wednesday demo
Dstrated for greater Independence of
the JudIe ary

aod fOl the Arab cause rega u
less or the sacr f ces
He spoke at a luncheon m ntS
honour g ven by the Arab g. oup
of UN delegatIons The offiCIal
host Sudanese Ambassador Fak
herdd n Mohammad
ntroduced
hIm as the elected mayor of

Miltlf 4-POI NT

a diplomatiC receptIOn given dur

BUSINESSMEN S LUNCHEON
Wednesday May 15th 12:00 p m
Guest Speaker Mr H G Nybergof Thomas H Miner A Inc
Tople Busl1less
Envlronmen~ In AfJbanlstlUl
Please make
your reservatlona Phone Z1500

Briefs

diSCUSSion of the cessation of born

II

In a lDee~ .IIeld In -&btl ~ 01 ln1'onoa'JOIl and

World

Jerusalem

There IS nothmg more I Can
say at the moment
Harr man

Visit Mahammad Sldlque and Sons, Chaman Huzori for tennis balls, sportswear and shotgun cartldges

INTERNATIONAL CLUB

he saId

n

Amer can embassy

ncering workers Fleet Street was pa

towns alone

I

rusalem
Our brethren

Geneva acco. ds on LaotIan neu
trahty
Both SIdes spoke of South VIet
nam settl ng Is IOternal affairS
and the US bel eved ~hls should
be wllhout outSide loterference
or coercIon
Both spoke of reun fYlOg VIet
nam by peaceful means-through
(ree cho ce of the peoples of So
uth and North accord 109 to the

mmunlcahons

f ve

I

rector of the Kabul un verstty Dr
Mohammad s dd q and some cons
truction eng neers of the publ c Wor
ks M n <; ry at ended the meet ng

109 to change the status of Je

PARIS Msy
16 (Reuter)
uck Iiy some slmllan\les In our
Amertcan and North Vletnameso respectIve POSIt ons
and hsted
delegates held tarks lastmg th,ee fIve areas of prlOclple
m wh
and a half hours yesterday and Ich It seems reasonable to hope
then arranged a three day recess to find agl eement
untIl Saturday
The US spokesman saId thIS
f We had a protracted d,scu.
approach
was not rec.procated
Slon and WIll meet agam on Sa
and the maIO thrust of the North
turday
US
Ambassador at
VIetnamese was a rather laVIsh
large Averell Harriman told re
cnt clsm of US They dId IOS"t
po. ters aftel
return ng to the that the only proper subject for

pers Wednesday foUowlDg a Iwcnty
four warning strike by lbe country <
!hre mIllion 'hlpbu Idmg aod eng'

In

mocratlc
preSidentIal nomina
tlon
As Uhe long drawn
out vote
tally contmued glv ng hIm at
least 51 per cen t of the ballot
h s headquarters here announc
ed
No matter how YOU break
down the Nebraska populalton
on racial ethmc econom c
or
any oUher basls-3en Kennedy s
the clear wmner
The 42 year old Kennedy dealt
M nnesota Sen Eugene McCar
thy a near knockout blow and
headed for a face 10 face confr
ontatlon With VIce Pres dent Hu
bcrt HUmphrey at Ihe party S no
mmatmg conventton tn Chicago
In August
McCarthy who captured ooly
31 pel cent of lhe vote n Tues
day s poll vowed to carry h s
fight into tbe rema mng pnmary bat
ties In Oregon On May 23 and Colt
forn!s on June 4
But hIS defeat here coupled
WIth hIS loss to Kennedy In In
dIana a week ago hardened the
conVIctIon that
h s once SWIft
movmg campaign was now all
but a lost cause
Kennedy swung h s SIghts onto
whom he declared WdS now the
man he would have to battle n
ChIcago

TALKS RECESSED:

WJth reports from outlymg te
g ons hampered by dIsrupted co
rescue operatIOns In the devas

Ma

must

government and
bus nessmen
and a managenal class must be

terrortst

AKYAB
South Western Bur
rna
May HI (Reuter) -About
?O 000 acres of culttvated land 10
suuthwestern Burma lay under
wdter today as tired rehef war
kers tOlled (0 house and feed
100 COO famlhes who fell victim
last Fnday to Burma s worst cy
clone dISaster
Omclals
feal the death toll
WIll soar above the I 000 mark
So far 837 bodies haa been re

OMAHA Nebraska May 16
(Reuter) -New York Sen Robert Kennedy flushed WIth hIS
v ctory m the Nebraska prima
ry electIOn
now moves to ham
mer home hlS claIm tha1 be lS
the people s chOIce for the De

tal resources there must be mu

bomb squads 10 SlIIgon when Ihcy
pulled bsck tblS week sfter tbelr re

Deaths In Burma
Cyclone Might
Hit 1,000 Mark

consultant

KABUL May 16 (Bakhtar)The work on the shIfting of the
Nangarhal College of Med e ne to
the Darun ta area and the provt
sJOn of labs and other equ P nent
were d scussed m a meetmg held
m the MInistry of EducatIOn yes
terday mornmg preSIded over by
Dr Ah Ahmad PaPal the f rst
depUty p. me mmlster and mm s
ter of educatIon
Some new bUIldIngs needed for
the umverslty WIll also be canst
ructed soon It was dec ded
Des gns needed for the new bu
Id ng and laboratones Will soon
be subm lted
The pIes dent or the Nangar
har Development Author ty pro
mlsed the meetmg that h s dep
artmont w II vacate a number of
bu Id ngs n Dar mta by the end
or the yea I so that the un vcr
s ty Will have more
bu ldmgs
fo. tsel
Abdul Hak m pres dent of the
Nangarhar ValleY Aulhor ty To
Iyala Etemad rector )f Kab I
Un verslty Dr Abdullah dean or
Ihe College of Medlcme the deputy

UN SecIetary General U Thanl
In the fIve months of his me
dlDtlOn actIVItIes Jarrtng
has
made about 40 trIps between h s
headquarters 10 NIcosIa Cyprus
and Jerusalem Cairo and Am
man WIthout a compromise tak
mg shape n the M ddle
East
conflict
Pohttcal obsel vel S m the UN
do not beheve that Jarrmg will
estab1lsh contacts wtth the [st.
eh and Arab UN delegattons
It IS stll~ unclear whether he
WIll have offiCIal talks m New
York wtth government repre.en
tattves of the two SIdes
UAR government spokesman
Mohammad Hassan el Zayat ear
her Wednesday had mforme-l a
press ~onference n CaIro that
Jarr og would meet represenl t
ves of ISlael and Egypt In Ncw
York
Quot ng from a letter by Ja
rtng to Thant
the spokesmon
had sa d n Jarrmg s op man boL~
Israel and Egypt would oC"C pt
the Secur ty Counc I lesolutlOn
of Novembel 22 last Year wh ch
nter al a calls for the w thdra
wal of lsraeh \J oops from the oc
c p ed tern tor es and the term1
nat on of the statc or I cll ge en
cy n the area
Meanwhtle Rouh el Kthateeb
exiled mayOl of Arab Jerusalem
expl esseu hope Wedncsday tI at
the UN Secur ty CounCil would
take a dec ~ ve resolut on acre'5
tlOg all Israel vlOlat ons nten 1

KENNEDY HANDS
McCARTHY
SECOND DEFEAT

be gIven to the pnvate sector
there must be development capI

In Saigon

.ouenU.. fire:d more ;I)lar 50 mo
rlar rounds 1010 lbe densely popula
led Chmese quarter of Chol 10 yes
terday ktlhng II people and InJurlOg
27

bus mess

are necessary
Further encouragement

Be Hiding

but no one was hurt

mercan'tile

try from 1964 to 1966
To meet thIS tremendous cha
nge Nyberg saJd fOUl condItions

V.C. Said To
Yet Coog may; have left

a

adVisor to the Commerce MiniS

market m AfghanIstan

covered

UNITED NATIONS May 16
(DPA) -UN speCIal envoy to the
MIddle East
SwedIsh dIplOmat
Gunnar Jarnog arnved here We
dnesday for an mformatlod Y1S11
In
the offic.al versIon Jar
rmg WIll have consultatlOns on
\i,'te future of his m ssion WIth

firm
Nyberg has been 10 AfghanlS
tan for a long tIme and was

SAIGON May 16 (Reuter)-l he

1 he former preSidents now Tt
vmg In Parts like Anomadebe
Tometl a ttempted to run In the
IEceot election but were barred
rrom domg so by the govern
men t They then called for a bo
ycott of the elect on and 67 per
cent of Dahomty s eleclors faIled
to vote

Ahomadebe Tomelt saId

plan

from

Meeting Discusses
Nangarhar IMedical
College Facilities

Consultation With Thant

economy whIch IS based on the
exchange of goods on to an eeo
nomy of produc\lon saId How
ard Nyberg chIef of Thomas H
Mmer and ASSOCIates ali mter

ceut cal firms whIch have a large

approved
Raw matellai for the produc
t on of these medIC nes w 11 be

l'ARIS May 15 (AFP) For
mer Dahomey PremIer and VIce
PI eSldent Ahomadebe Tometl ap
pealed Tuesday to the Dahomey
mlTttarY goverl\fllent to hold fr
es:h presIdentIal elect ons follow
109 the abortive May 5 ballot
A t the same time the former
prem er called on former Presl
dent Hubert Maga and S:>urou
Mtgan Aplthy to engage not to
run n the new electJOn and sa d
he would do the same

He charged that

be told me

The laboratortes whIch WIll be
s m lar to the Glaxo labs m In
d a and PakIstan
but on much
smaller scale w 11 be camilleted

New ElectWns

terronsm

transformed

PRICE AF 4
=

Jarring In New York For

By A Staff Wrlwr
AfghanIstan IS rapIdly beIng

By A Stall Writer

..

usc n the laboratory

In

prOVince to Sa180n

A".ll'ncan and South Vtetnamp
se mlhtary commands rep6rt that
they have crushed the VIet Coug s
nine day attack on SaIgon and
thIS mornmg an American spok
esman said 274 Viet ConR had
been kIlled On the o\ltsklrts of
Saigon In the pa.~ ~4 hours
American
figures list 1Il0re
lhan 5000 Viet COM dead tor th~
offenslva-onlY the second tIme
In the war that the VIet Cong
have been aille to penetrate the
capital

\

To Hold

But the former prem er

.-.

Plan to eatabhsh a Hoechst pharmaceutIcal laboratory m Ka
bill Is under study by the Investment Committee 10 the MlRlstry
of Mines and Industries The laborat9ry which WIll cost 2500 000
lJM WIll produce tenlcs VItaminS and vartous types of cspsule
medicmes
Imported from
broad
The
The laboratory whIch w II be reason IS that Hoechst does not
estabhshed With the Jomt part
use medlcmal herbs and all of
ners))Ip of Afgh,ms and the Ho
the raw material needed
for
echst PharmaceutIcal Company these mediCines are of a dlffe
of the Federal Repubhc of Ger
rent nature he slhd
many w1l1 no longer nccessltut"
The subject af estabhsh ng the
the mpOI t of medtcmes from a b
lab will be dIscussed during the
lOad ThIS WIll save Afghan s
eutrent VISIt of Prof
Dr Karl
tan hard currency
saId Ernst W nnacker the ohalrman of the
Roehng the adVIsor of Hoechst broad of dIrectors of farbwerke
In Afghanistan
Hoechst AG
Abdul Rshim
Sofizadch
an
Dr Wmnacker s accompan ed
AfgJ an bus nessman
mport ng
by Kurt Lanz the sales dtrector
medicme IS proposed to be one
and member of lhe broad of dl
,f the pal tners
rector of the form
1 he orlg nal plan to establ sh
When asked about meeting
the
firm m Pule Khumn area
the need for bottles Roehrig saId
has been under careful revIew
that SInce bottles are not made
The water In the new mdustr al
n Afghan stan they Will be 1m
area of Kabul 1R Pule Charkhi bas ported from Germany
100 much salt whicb IS not goodJ for
Hoe""st IS one of the pharma

Dahomy Govt.

tlOn routes leadmg through the

area

.

r. b po" l

~
1I 1
'Ii 14"

st dr vers and theIr pliTt On r
dels 10 I'ear helmets

Urged

• KABUL THURSDAY, MAY 16, 1968 (SAUR 26,1347 S H)

Rapid Change
Seen (Taking
Inyestment Committee Studying Place In
set-up Proposed By FRG Co. Economy

order requlrmg all motor c\ cl

were found neal maJor mf llra

Prisoners saId the rockets were
to have been f,red Into the cIty

-

Stili another suggested that 10
the absence of legIslatIOn mak
109 the use of crash helmots ,n
mpulsory the commlss oner of
poTtce should SImply publt h an

mer preSIdents

CAPTURED

~I

or at a nomInal sum

he sa d
There was

no sense of compul
s ve obhgatlon or -even a sense of
urgency to pursue negohatlOns for
nuclear disarmament as prel mmary
to general and complete
dlsarma
ment
WIthout such a commItment any
nonprohferat on treaty would not
be effective and would no endure"
of the d sarmament aspect.. r Ihe
HusaIn contended The Iiml tatton
agreement were particularly Impor
tant for ASian and Paclflc CQuntr es
because Chana contmued to con1 tet
nuclear weapons tests n the atmo
sphere
Tbe Peoplc s Republic of Chma
IS not subject to the diSCIpline of
the Ilb ernational commuruty
nor
does It accept lbe generally accepled
norms of mternatIonal
behaV1.our
nor could It be depended upon to
observe the restramts needed for the
mamtenance of mternatlonal peace
and securIty he satd
Another cause of the concern was
the one-SIded prohIbItIon placed on
non nuclear weapon states 10 deve
lopmg atomic energy for
peaceful
uses While the nuclear powcrs dId
offer to share their own knowledge
for Ibemselves
fat 1I
As the Ireaty was valid
period of 25 years would not the
economIc and tecbmcal gap belween
the nch and poor naltons be WIden
ed he asked
The safeguards In the treatV to
ensure tlult nuclear energy for pea
ceful purposes was not used for we
apons apploed only to the non nucl
ear states. Husam observed
He saId the problem of securlly of
the non nuclear weapon powers from
the threat or use of sucb WCdpons
against them are Simply from then
possession and stockplhng by olher
countr es A real guarantee
could
only be offered once such weapoos
had been complelely eli"ma l< J

FOR SHEER
DELIGHT '

ber of road accident casuhl'ies
lttcludmg deaths totalled 3369:
the f,gure has- \jeen rising 9te
adlly Last year total
casual
ttes numbered 10 349 m~uding
227 fatahtJes
Twenty fIve per cent of those
kIlled were motor cycle or ~coo
ter drivers and the,r pIllion pas
sengers
According to the Automob Ie
Assoclahon of Sml1apore (A,AS I
m the first quarter of thIs year
there were 79 road deatnG"l\t
thIS rate more than :lOQ people
may be expected to die
It said 92 per cent of tlosP.
who died n roaa aCCIdents last
Year dId so from head and fa
ce mjurles Post mortem exam
mahan showed that 77 per cent
had sumc ent
damage to ttle
skull and bram to account for
death
Unfortunately
however
0
majority of the rtders n Sm~a
pore are loath to wear Ct "sh
helmels mamly because of the
Inconvertlence of havmg to car
ry them around
Commenting on thIS Issue a
newspaper reader who caned
hImself two stroke saId the (I
ash helmet campaIgn would l e
a success only If motor cychsh
were allowed to depOSIt
the.
helmets at parkmg box stJnds
free of charge of course
llnother reader suggested thot
enEma and restaurant owner
prOVIde cloakroom faelht,es for
such gear eIther free of charge

Nonprolileration Treaty

Vietnam Peace Talks

15 fRe ( r)

SkIes m the northern, north

the coldest area was North Sal
anI( WIth a low of -4 C 25 F

Secret Repcrt
DAR es SALAAM May 15 (AFPl
-Heads of stale al ~he caSt and
centrnl African summlt her... spent

page

Atlantic City
,•
\
An 18 month old American ba
by boy IS growmg up noW!any
now-thanks to a umque ttans
plant operation on a little kn
ow-'ll gland
'Ups was revealed by Dr WI!
ham M Cleveland professor of
pediatriCs at the medIcal school
of the umverslty of MIamI
He told the annual conference
or the Amencan SocIety for Cit
mcal InvestigatIOn that the ba
by boy Donald Curry successfu
lIy receIved a ThymUs gland ta
k~n from a 13 week old female
foetus upLondon by Dr HEM
May a pathologIst of the roya \
Marsen hospItal
The glam;1 was preserved m a
cold sal ne solubon durmg the
flight from London to MIamI
Dr Cleveland saId the graft
was performed On May 24 of last
year The gland seems to glv,
mmun ty to chIldren from nfec

General Assembly

Hope

eastern and regIOns Will be clou
dy and In Ute western southern
and central clear
Yesterday
the warmest area
were Bast t arah and JaJalabad
WIth a hIgh of 36 C 97 F I\nd

(Con/ml/et! Iro/ll

Ceteka added that the number

n I
a
t r e
ebel lca Ic 5 hu h d dupe I t
besmen n I mIt II n the r;J
to g ve th( msel eli lP In I
I
".

I made the necessal

news agency reported

10 slatemel I appealcd

enu('

appeasen (; 11

PRAGUE
May 15 (oPAlCzechoslovaks spent nearly $ 700
m II on on alcohol c beverages n
1967 the Czechoslovak
Cteka

ashes

P,es de t

chose

w th the agreement 01 General
de GaulJ,

I eSI lent Ashaab sp ke

s
a A I<n
ad
last
,ht
nit Id h s people that thp "
n.. had bt' ~ n n b I sed and \ a

0

after a n ghl of not ng

dellbe atcly

students and I w 11 make
ther necessary ~estures

South Yemen

1a\\ and

sa d

dOll

geslure T (bv 1 call ror the co
opel at OR of all espee ally or the

~-----~

1 bl c I as movl'J
bell on among eli
men and scnt un
east fI I t

PARIS MaY 15 (AFP) Fr
ench PremIer Georges Pompl
dou n a nat anal assembly spe
ech follow ng the student poltco
clashes
yesterday
announced
settmg up of a comm ttee of te
achers
students parents
and
oth"'rs to work oul soIut OOS
He also sa d that he had de
I be ately chosen appeasement
and callcd on all nvolvcd t) C)
ope ale

f. ~l

Afric;ans
DetiOte
,

TID)7!'~~ )

May 16

(Rc

uter}-Four European
mercenar es
were be ng quest oned n J8 I here
today after an abortive attempt 10
overthrow the government of Presl

dent Alphonse Massemba Debat
The s tua On n Brazzav lie wa~
calm but army and pollee forces
rema ned on the alen follow ng an
annOunc(;!mCnl yesterday that a gro
up gu ded from abroad had Sl,
ged a surpr se land ng noar here n
Monday I gh

WASHINGTON May 16 (Reuter)
-Pierre-Paul Schewltzer has been
appo nted 10 a second five year term
as manag ng director of the Intern
auonal Monetary Fund and chair
man of the board of executJve dw:
ctOrs the Fund announced yesterJ iY

I

BEIRUl May 16 (DPA)-Shah
Molulmmed Reza Pahievi of Iran
and Kille Falsal of SaudI Arabia
bave eslabltshed ftrst conlacts wllb
eacb olher sance the recent dlSpU \:
about Itan s claims to parts of the

Perslsn Gulf llddali radto :;aId Ihe
Shah had Wrttlen 10 Falsal Al 100

nt ers and whIch 51 ccs thlO Igh

ugh the corltents of the letter were

our contment

not d .c1osed It IS thought Iokely tblll
the Shah
would like to pay lbe

Genelal de Gaulle ended 16
mInute speech WIth an appeal
for the advanced countlles
In
mass ve
aId to the
prOVIde
others

slnte Visit to Saudi Arabia

wh ch

had been planned for February thl.
year but was cancelled at th'"

minute

last
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.College In Da run ta
The decisio n of the Minist ry -df Educat ion to
shUt the Nanga rhar Medica l Colleg e to Darun ta is
a welcom e move The presen t site is not su:tabl e
for the college . The faclllU es are hardly enough
to meet the growin g needs of the studen ts. The
climat e 10 summe r is unbear ably hot. and it is difficult to expect the studen ts to concen trate proPer ·
lyon their studies . In additio n some of the profess ors from the Colleg e of Medici ne and Phanna .cy
of Kabul Univer sity teach in this college and this
means that they have to travel all the way there
to teach. The new locality will be closer.
Bllt the most saltsfa ctory result of the decision 's the ulthsat ion of some of the bulldln gs
which are lying useless . It will cost the govern ·
ment a lot of money to eonstru ct some new buildIngS. which are badly needed by this college . In
additio n. the eollege must be 10 a pl."e favour able
for expans ion in the years to come. The Colleg e
of Medlcm e of the Nanga rhar Univer sity is only
one among severa l college s which are still to be
establi shed Hence the need for a good site
Now that lbe Minist ry of Educat ion has taken
the step to shift the univer sity to a site which IS
more favour able and better than its previo us Site,
It should also lsy to lind out about such buildin gs
In other part... of the countr y. There are
many SJt
es which were prev~ously centre s of projec ts undertak en In the past years. It a commJ ssion is
appom ted to viSit variOu s such regions of the country and make a survey of the bUJldih gs now
iylng Idle or deserte d we are sure that mteres t.
109 and profita ble results could be ohtame d.

One Instanc e Is the bulldlDgS chosen to house
the lsteqla l Hlgb School after the demo1 ltlon of
the presen t buildin gs comtne nces. The old carto·
grapby buildin g In Share Nau has been .repair ed
and the school <;an now use It. There are some
other such buildin gs In Kabul that may be tnmed
into good scliool buildin gs with minor alterat ion.
The need for schOOl bulldln gs In the country
is tremen dous, and due to econom ic laetors . It Is
well ulgh ImJlo5S1ble to expec:t the constru ction of
many thousa nds of school s throug hout Afgban Jstan at once. The best way to find a solutio n to
the shortag e of buildin gs is to lind ways to utilise
the buildln gs which are Dot oceupie d.
The Educat :on Minist ry sbould also be careful about the locatio n of the site
Attemp l6
should be made to see Ihat we choose sucb slteB
in the countr y that are quiet. and _fnL The
tenden cy now is to give' prefere nce to the sites
ill the crowde d locatio n of the city. Howev er. the
Darun ta site is suitabl e from this point too.
Perhap s It would be advisa ble U. tbe buildin gs
Deeded for the future develo pment projec ts are
constru cted In such a way that after the comll!e tlon of the project s, they may be usable for other
purpos es like schools and educat ional institu tes.
In tbe next decade we are sure to constr uct enormous numbe r
bu.ldiD gs In variou s project s throughout the countr y, and thougb it may seem ex·
pensIv e II IS worth investi ng In tbem so that they
may be utilised prOPer ly. This is someth ing which
reqUIre s far s:ghted ness in the selecti on of SItes
as well as iD tbe constru ction of bulldlD gs.

0'

are needed to ensure the outbrea k of
another CIVil war In the area follo\o\109 the Withdrawal of foreign troops
Such an eventuall1y Will almost
tOvaralbly prompt the confllcl ing parlies to ask for rmhlary aSSlstan .. z
from their friends
Conflic lion prevent ed only Ihrou~h
a rree and general elechon s with a
view to returnin g a govern ment to
which both the rightists and the Je
ftlSts are adequat ely represented

1 he secretar y general believes that

neutrali ty of Vietnam and other countries of Indochi na Will ensure a
solution of the present cnsls and
future secunty of the area ThiS, the
editoria l continu ed IS not the first
lime Thant has made thiS suggesu on
On several occasIOns In the past
Ihe secretar y general and other world
leadmg poll tical figures have urged
neutrality of Indocht na Some have
gone even as far saymg thai Without neutralI ty the future secur1ty of
the area cannOl be guarant eed
Lookm g back at the history of the
Vietnam ese conflict one can obvIO-

§

ii

derallo n to Afncan mterest s--had
banned weapon s exports to South

Afnca. had plans to proclaim a total blockade of RhodeSJa Neverth-

eless Bntain' s "Image" In
had droppe d to near zero

Afnca

In comme nt on the PaTlS conversations between the Umted Sta~
and North Vietnam , tWQ Washin gton
newspa pers stressed
Ambas sador
W Averell Hamm an's
suggestIon

that the VIetnam Demihtansed Zooe

'Whal the UOlled Slales

be restored to Its ong.tnaJ condlt' on

day

The naJl.lonally clrcula' b:f
nght
mdepen dent Du' Wt'l noted that the
london contact s between represe ntatives of Ihe federaJ Nigena n government and seceSSIOOlsl Blafra had
drawn far less at'entlo n
than the
Pans VIetnam talks between
the
UnIted Stales and North Vletnam
., he Nigeria n CIVil war appears
10 be of Signific ance only for Airlca
he ract howeve r IS that NIgena
Ie<.:elvcd slrong suppor t from BntJsh,
Egyptia n and SOViet Sides
should
rna ke dea r that not only Afncan JOteresls 'are IOvolved here, "Dlt Well"

,
I
~.lJd

I

The paper observe d 'that Bn'lam
had always extende d speCial consl-
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The paper ·commented. "If North

Vietnam had no troops m the South,
If the war were a struggle beh~~en
the 'patnoh c forces' In the South
versus Americ an 'aggress ors,' HanOI

rould safely and SWIftly take

. .. • 40
.. At. 600
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Ambass ador Harnm an on the DM'Z
offer
"But In fact HanOI bas tens of
thousan ds of North Vietnam ese ar-

my troops south of Ihe DMZ Ag-

reeing 10 Harrlm an's proposa l ,,"ould
cutting those men off
from
further resuppl y and remfof'o;ement
across the DMZ. thLLli accepun !l a
n~k

tactical dlsadvlU)tage
"The same dIlemma apphes thro:

ughout Vietnam :' Ihe comme nt ad-

ded
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Yearly
~alf Yearly ., ... ..

ale as welt as retail concern s under
one trade permit There are others
who run several shops under one hcense ThiS has led to conSiderable
loss c;>f slate revenues

and the Vietnam ese communlS'ls sha_
Th, ambassador "proposed mu.re IS the knowla dge that each has rlOg the 'D' In the
DMZ as a fIrst
pumshe d the ather severely,
and step toward 'pullmg apart: opposm g
(hat to go on IS a bloody and uncer~ forces everyw
here,' was the way the
tam enterpn se
WashlOgton dally nows put It
Everyth mg else IS heavy With unContras ting the attitUde of reprecertam tles-an d uncerta mty
leaves sentatIves of both SIdes at the talks
open the posslblLtles of negotlatlons- the dally news said
Harrlm an'lj "em~
11 does not foreclose them"
phasls was on how to end the fIg
Talks auned at ending 1he CIVil htlng He asked what
restram ts No
stnfe rn Nigeria were among the rth V,etnam Will
underta ke, f(lllowtOPiCS selected for edltona l comme nt 109 the now 44-day
old l,m,ted U S
In West German newspa pers Tues
4-bombmg suspe.n sIon"

I ~:i:~;~ri"". ".,
~

added

It

rhe governm ents of I aos and Cambodia agreed lhal eXl:ept for their
own de-rence they Will not seek arms,
II oops .lOd military training perso·
nnel rrom foreign countn es and thai
Ihey WIll refraIn from JOlnmg ml111M\' allmn\.es

~

Some people operate both wholes

The New York Tmu'!J
Tuesda y
said there were only surface stmlls·
ntles between the current Parts peace negotla'uons and the
Korean
truce talks of 1951
The Korean
negotiatIOns
were
"exercises In propaga nda
and the
political explolta lton of a settlem ent
whose terms had
alreadY -VIvidl y
and unml9t akably -been dt'ewn m
battle, the newspa per saId In an
edltona l
. In Vietnam nothmg IS SO clear,"

the 1954 Geneva confere nce as well
as the confere nce 10 1961 was to en,ure the neutrali ty of Vietnam Laos
and Cambo dia
That II why It can be said that
Thanes proposa ls stand on a solid
roundat lon and as fi,uch It has strong
IOterna llonal backing The 1954 Gen("va confere nce agreed that foreign
troops and arms should not be- all
owed It> enler Vietnam the edltona l
l turned

~
~

day s hlah urges the revenue COIT:mISSioners In the capital and the proVinces to take more effect!v e measure agamst those traders and shopkeepers who engage m tax evaSIOn

~
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Nlgena n federa l and Blafra n

aIrs. though the talks may he
held In Ugand a
"There IS no reason why these
talks cannol go on wlth"u l a

seceSSl Onlst repres entativ es
have agreed On the venue and ag-

enda for peace talks. a federa l
spokes man said 10 Lagos Tuesday But he warned that the
war would go on until Blafra

chairm an", saId the Spok""Rmall
Inform ed sources here expect

the talks are unhkel y to stOll
before the lasl week In May
The federal
spokes man so,d
Ivory Coast recogni tIOn of Blaf-

renoun ced seceSSIOn

The spokes man saId the agl eement had been reache d dunng
Londo n
The agenda wlll mclude "two
broad Items'" saId the spoke, -

man -arran gemen ts for a ceaserlre and arrang ements for reha·

blhtatl on
But the spokes man saId

war goes on until

I a was expect ed and "It would

In

I

The

there IS an

be a pleasa nt surpris e If they
do nol" He saId there wss r 0
eVIden ce that France was beh,nd
the attitud e of c~rtam French speaki ng Afflca n state~ townr'l s
Blafra "U France Intende d te
recogYUse (Blafra )
the} would
want ~o do lion theIr own wlth-

agreem ent Until they (the Blaf-

out- waJtin g for other countr ies'

keeo on flghtm g"
He saId the federal

re was no eVIden Ce of Europe an

rans) renoun ce secessJ Ort we will

goverr"

ment had madets ome conCeS Sions

by agreetn g on two very bro,IJ
agenda ,tems but that the Biaf.
rans seemed to be wantm g the
,hosl head of state. Ugand a's M,lton Obote. to be chaIrm an
The spokes man saId the federal govern ment consid ered
It
would be a negatio n 0 Nlgerhead of state chair the dISCUS_
sion on Nigeri a's mterna l alf-

The spokes man added that the-

govern ments backlO g the Biafra n
reg,me . and
whatev er suppc.r t
had arrived from Europe was

"purel y privat e"

He agam denIed that' he fede-

ral forces were usmg me:eel1

I~

nes and saId that the gover ,·
ments who had Issued P~SSP0rts

to any foreign nation als servmg

With Ihe federa l forces had been

noticed of thetr presen ce in NIgena

The federal govern men.

had

remmd ed field comman~bc'j to
observ e eXlstm g regull\1:1ons not

to bomb CIVIlian targets the spokesman saId.

"There have been no

I

ate "talds on clvlhan

oeltb~

c!?ntres

and If bombs have dnfted off
targel we regret thIS Our pllols

have been mstruc ted to b\? more carefu l," he s:ud
He added that "It nas nevt:-r
been OUf policy to terron se the

c,viha n popula llOn"
He denied that the fedt'ra ls
had ever used napalm
The SovIet made ilushlD born·

bers 10 the federa l
air force
were obtame d to out an end to

_ ,J ; ,
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The word 'prehiSt ory' was first
iJsed In 1851 by Daniel Wilson and
meant lOan'. past liefo", the invention of wH'tIing, HistOry dated from
t1ie time when man started to leave
written records of his doings.
Archaeologists hav6 given us many
indications of the nature of man
during the vast period covered by
prehistory. A Picture of one of the
earliest men-<J r 90, scientists beli..
ve-wa s built u\, from the parts of
a skeleton. found in rava In 1891
and 1892. The size of the' bram of
thiS 'man' has been estimat ed
as
about 900 cubic cenlimetres. The
braID of an average modem gorrlla IS about 600' c.c But no modem
man has a brain of less than 1.000
cc
There is no doubt that IbIS Java
'man' predated tbe Palaeolothic Age
and since the early part of the Palaeobhtic Age is estimated as hemg
from between 500,000 to 100,000 years ago. he must be a very early example mdeed. POSSIbly he belongs to
the hme before man knew of the

Alread y. says U Thanl.

Declar ation

the

has <lexerc lsed an

powerf ul

Influen ce

and has mspi red an Import an t
forwar d movem ent toward s mak-

109 a worldW Ide realilty of the

prmclp les proclaI med by it. The
Genera l Assem bly has seized the
opport unity presen ted by the 20th
annIve rsary of the adoptIo n of
the Declar ation to moblh se a
worldW Ide efforl to Increas e the

capabl e of Yleldm g results tnternatl Onally Such an opport unity presen ts Itself n~ht now. En-

eXlstence of fire

Not ,ill people admIt that there was
ever
time when man was unawar e
of fu-e, {or to a way man's abiJlly to

a

use fire, marks the diVIding hne bet..
ween him and the anunaJs
But If there was a dl1y when man
discove red fire, how dId It happen ?

glDg-t hat IS to say, wood. stone or
bone

The Palneobtbic

Age IS usually

spltt Inlo three roam diVISI ons-the
Upper. the MIddle aud the Lower

The Lower IS the oldest

fljl!1g

ab\"lU~

the use of the Czech bUill lJelltn Jet tramer s. althoug h Pr~~u.,
had sent a verbal note on the
sublcct . he saId
(Reuter)

list your Gover nment 's suppor t

for the propos al to estabh sh a
UN HIgh CormyusslOner for Hu·
man Rights which has been adopted by the UN CommiSSIOn on
Human RIghts To becom e effectIve thIS propos al must nuw be
adop'ed by ECOSOC (the EconomIc and Social Counoil) and fma'
lly by the Genera l Assem bly"
;r)}IS call to aetlon comes (rom

the Internl ltlOnal CommISSion of
Junsts (ICJ). WIth headqu arters
IR Genev a. whIch IS a highly respecled body of emme nt lawyer s

from many countri es,

and has

consul taltve status wllh the Uni-

ted Nauons ."

Its

major

aim JS

unders tandmg
of. and respec t
for. the Rule of Law. ItS Secretary-G eneral IS Sean MacBn dp.
formel MinIst er of ForeIg n Af·
faIrs of Ireland .
The Idea of appom tmg a UN
H,gh CommISSIOner ~r H:uman
Rights is also suppor ted by other
mfluen ltal non-go vernm ental orgamsa tlons' among them Amnes ty Interna tlODal (which seeks to
free pohtic al pnson ers in all countries where there are elY) and
'the Interna tional Fellera tlon for
the Rights of Man.

would. It IS beheve d, prove a powerful stImul ant 10 world public
conSCl ence.

the ind'VId ual

of

Second ly. Ihe HIgh Comml sslo-

ner IS to .. render ass.sta nce and
service s to any membe r state"

There are many countr ies· whIch
are genum ely perplex ed by problems arIsmg from raCial
and
IeliglO us nunon tles, fot' lOstan-

ceo and would hke obJecll ve and

dtslnlt erested adVice on how to

deal WIth them

'AI Ihe'mo ment." says the lCJ
"Ihere IS no Umted NatIon s
to whIch they can turn and the
result has been tha t n~ngovern
mental orgam sahons , such as the
lCJ, have receIve d reques ts from
pace of thiS forwar d movem ent"
govern ments for assista nce
As part of thIS effort. an mterIn
1965 the Interna tIonal CommIss_
na llonal Confer ence on liuman
Ion of JUrists . al the reques t of
Rights was
beld
m
Tehran .
the Gover nment of Brlltsh Gu/aIt deals wIth develo Jlmenf and
nll. 'set"up a CommiSSIOn of Inquguaran tee 'of politic al: ciVIl. ecoiry into certain racJal proble ms
nomic, social and cultura l nghts.
whIch had to be solved prior to
With the means to end all cliscr.
What would be tl1e funcllo ns the grantm g
of indepe ndetice ,
Iminat ion and denIal of human and 'nfluen
Ce of a High Comm! s-" furthe r reques ts have
been reeel_
rights and fundal 'ltlntal fr~o ms sioner? rn the
opinion of the ved since from govern ments
on ground s of- race, £Olo!Jl', sex. ICJ, he woulcl
for
have
a
very
Im- assista noe, bUI nOIJ.g(>vernmental
langua ge or religio n; ani!, In pa. portan t role
to play partJcu larly orllanisations are" not lbe
rtlcula r, WIth -the proble. m of m tli"
Ideal
fle14 of racliJ. discrlmlD~. bodies 10 carry Qut
aparth eid.
this sort of
tion. For; accord ing' to . the reso
ml'lSion; they have not
·The United Nation s is also to lutlon adopte Q.
by the UN Com- s§aQ' resourc es to undertthe neceaward prizes for work In the field m!!,slo
ake this
of human rights, and it is reco_ main n on' Human Rlllhts . his work; lJ!'r are they always poh'task 'would be to reporl. tlcally accept
able. ThIs IS a funmmend ed that the first of these throug h EC08O
C. to the Genera l clton whl~ wolJ1d
be much better
( should be glv~n on Decem ber 10. A~.embly on
either the observ
~" the .20th
annive rsary of ance, or infr)ng ements . of th~ ve-- perform ed I)y a High Commi ssio_
_ ner aPWin ted by the Genera
ihe{slp gillg of the Declar atIon.
l
ry larlle numl:ie r of mstrum ents Assem
bly; with all the mpral au,'SpecifIC propos al for promo tmg humlln
r1gh\..
already Iho~ity that he would have
Human Rights Year has eliCIte d adopte d by
as re_
the Assem bly.
presen tative of the Gener al As.
an appeal for suppor t In the folSuch an annual revelal ton of sembly
lowing terms "It is seldom that progre ss (or
non-pr ogress } in Ihe
mdlvld uals and non-go vernm en- promo
llon of
human
nghts
(FWF)

"AnOther

body

\.

(

l;.

,

'~

She wanted particu larly to study at first hand the hves and
custom s of people who had not
been mfIuen ced by the white races So, after the death of her
parents , at the age of 31 she Miled for West Africa in a cargo
boal from LIverp ool

Students' Own Column
.

'-

Ahm ad And The

5'

This age corresponds WIth Ibe
oncommg of the last lee Age Man

German y, where It was

found,

In

1856 Since then. SImilar skulls have
been found 10 other places
Thc people of the Upper PalneohIh,c Age usualJy though t of as liVIng from 35,000
to 8,000
yean;
ago-ha d a culture unknown 10
tbelr forebean; Bone and born were
frequently used for making qwte 10Incale lools and personal orname nts
Double toolS bave been founci-!-<>nc
end belDll used for one pusposc aDd
the other for a different purpose.
Beautif ul necIdaces and ornameDI$
were pl8<lOd In J1!IUly of the graves
of th,. period, and 1htlre are Dumerous exampl... of pallrtin p on cave
walls It WlIS then that Art. >s we
undersl and it today, WlIS born.
It sceml oertain that Upper Palaeobthic man had some form of reHglon lUnesses were ~tIod by sorcoren; (witclJ doaolS) and priests
were neeckd to perfonn the bighly
complicated burial rit....

quesllo ns. so he planne d Ihree
quesllO ns and expect ed ~be followmg answe rs

o

How are

you?

now

What food do YOU take'
Ans RIce Or bread wlthou l salt
Q Who IS your doctor
Q

.

Ans (Name of some promin en t
doclor ) The deaf fnend planne d
three remark s for the above expected answer s But when he ask.
ed Ahmad . "How are you'" Ahamad rephed . "1 am very sIck"
"But the deaf man dld not
hear and saId, "Very flOe." and
Iben asked, "Wbat food
do you
take' Ahmad rephed . "I would
like to take pOIson " And his deaf
fnend said. "VerY good that IS
very good food for you. but you
should put some sugar Over It .
And then
he asked Ahmad
"What is your doctor? " AbIIlad said
"Iuael alone IS mY doctor. " and
the deaf fSiend said, "Very nice
he IS a very good doctor. 1 have
heard a lot about hIm. he IS a
very famous doc lor "
By ADaya tullah Poyand ahyadah. 11 B. Public Admin istratio n
HIP School .
Mullah Nasrud dm one day Was
leading hIS donkey throug h a VIllage. Sudden lY hIS donkey stopped and refused to walk forwar d
Mullah
started beatin g him
wlth the stiek m his hand. 89me
VlUagers saw him beatin g the
animal merCIl essly and asked him
to stop beatmg hIm, He stoppe d
and saId. "Sorry , I d,d not know
that you were his relatIv es"
Sbabn a- AskarY 9 A, Soria
School
Once there was a poor man

All h,s teeth had fallen out He
wanted to have a new set of
teeth He went to a dentISt
and
saId. "Oh dentist . please make a
new set of leeth for me qUIckly

TAPE RECORDERS, AMPLIFIERS
.~
AND SPEAKER·SYSTEMS

The Most Exciting "
Products of Their Kind
MODEL X-355 .:~~,
~,~~'" .

The Sold ier

A lIttle boy walked WIth hIS
father out of the door Tbe boy
saw a sold,er The soldIer had a~
mark on his should er. The bov t ·
asked hIS falher. "Dear father.
when dId thiS sold,el ' get thIS

H,s father
answer ed. 'After
the war" Then Ihe boy sa'd
"Falhe r. you f,ght WIth my mother all Ibe day long way don'l

to water and start shn"'in, and
'You WIll notice that the egg WIll
start floatm g up to the surface
oE the water Why does thiS happen' When you add salt to water
I

Its denSity mcreas es and It be-

comes heavie r than the egg so
tbe egg floats to the top
~By Zohra Kazlml , 12 C Rabla
Ba1khI Higb Scbool

Prov erbs , Max ims
1 God defend s the nght
2. Truth IS better than gold
3 Do unto olher what you would
have them do unlo you
4 Kmd words bring back kmd

acbon

5. A good bram should have healthy body to hve In
6. One unkind word leads 10 another
'
7 Hear bolh SIdes before you
speak.
8. WhIle there IS hfe there IS
hope
9 Flrsl come first served
10 Let bygone s be bygone s
By Parvee n Ta1ebl . 12 E Rabla
Balkbi High School .

'1

tr

5'

2. enemy

3. Peace

young men and

The Cou ntry Mou se

young women ,

mice came The donltey 'g master
carned a bIg stick and he bea t

the donkey
"You are a very bad donke y"
he said The donkey was Vel Y

all

Bul people know a fOOl

when he opens hiS mouth'

I. hunter

Countr y
Mouse
Do
you
have thlee meals a day?
City Mouse I someti mes eat
SIX meals a day Come With me

You'll

Mouse

Ctty Mouse

•

4

.;

~-
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r.oom
There's always
food
there
Countr y Mouse ThiS IS a very
big house. I hke your home
City Mouse
(Runm ng up a

food What are you eatlng' )
City Mouse It's cookIes wllh

Jam on the tap Here, h81ve some
And there s cake,
and
cheese

Countr y Mouse On. 11'5 good
But what's that nOlse'
The door opens and two .largc

One fIne daY two crabs came

from thelf home One was large

and one was· small They were on

dogs run In There is much growling and barkm g

CIty Mouse They aren't gOIng
10 come up here. cousin Don't be
afraId Look Th~Y're gomg oul

the sand besrue the wa tel
"Chtld ," saId Ihe molhe r.. to- '" the door now
day 1 am gOtng to leach you to
Coun try Mouse
1 don'l It ke
walk Try to go straIgh t ahead
that nOlse al dtnnel I'm gcnng
Don'l tWlsl"
to leave thlS place
':Dear Mother ," saId Ihe hltle
one, "I don't know how II you
go straIgh t ahead. and If you
d9n't tWIst. 1 will follow you
You are my examp le

I. crab

,City Mouse

",.s:, )

..

•

3 twist

I'm sorry, COUSin

.But I'm going to go home There
1 can eat my beans and blead In
peace

You can have YQur iam

and cookIe s If thIs IS Clty hfe
There aren't any dogs near my
house Good-b ye.
The Countr y Mouse runs down
table leg and out the door
I - - Dusty-

2. sand

ZARG HOON A MAIDA N
SIIAR E NAU, Tele: 23346

we are 1

Oh, cous.n I nevel saw so much

ADDRESS.

,

Well, here

I'I1l hungry let's II" to the dm.ng

The Two Cra bs

'"

like the cIty

The tWo mICe leave the coun
try and arrIve at the home of city

table leg) Come on up here Look
at the food
Countr y Mouse
(Follow tngl

4. fool

P~7~it:..

."

The City Mou se And

the boys. the glrls. and Ihe ht!l's a beaullf ul day m the
tie chIldre n. all ran
countr v City Mouse IS V1Slt:ng
And Ihe anlmal s ran WIth
them 'Phe olher donkey s. the hIS cOUSIn Countr y Mouse
Countr y MOuse !l's good to sce
.sheep. the cows. the dogs, the
chIcke ns and ducks. and even the you, cousm I know you are hun·
mICe all ran The donkeY 10 the gry It's a long way from the cllv
hon's skm was very ple~sed wllh to !<he countr y
CIty Mouse Thank . you. 1 am
hImsel f He lifted up hIS voice
"A.as, A-aw". he laughe d Eve- hungry It's Ve-lY ,dusty here m
the countr y
ry
one
heard
hIm
and
"May I wash my face and hands? "
knew
v.iho
he
was Then
Countr y Mouse Please do Our
they
all
ran
to
hlm
lunch lS leady We have beans
the old men • the old women .
the young men and young wo- and bread
Eat all you ltke
men. the boys. the gIrls. and the'
C,ly
Mouse
Is
htlle chtldre n
th,s all
Ihe
food
you have'
And the an 1m als came WI th
I
them The other donkey s. the thmk ltlS very POOl
There IS
fine food In the city
sheep. the cows
I have It
the dogs. the
chIcke ns and ducks. and even the everyd ay

music power

.

. J....
,

ple. "Here comes a Iton" The
old men. the old women .
the

3. beat

"",~'

5. possibl e

"Run, run, run," said the peo-

splled

(

4. handso me

One day a hunter left a hon's
sktn lymg m the sun He wanted
,t 10 dry But a donkey found II
"ThIS IS my lucky day." saId
the donkey And he put on the
skm
Then he walked toward s
hIS VIllage

and repeatmg playback
44 head, J motor, 3

·,;.
1

,dea" the old mouse saId. 'but lt

Isn't always pOSSible to make It
work ThiS IS an ImpOSSible ldea ..
1. confere nce

Lion 's Skin

2, stick

.

on the cat?" Not one mouse sat'd
one word ·It IS easy to have an

Don key In

·4 track stereo/monaural record lind play
*Automatlc reversmg

.-

commg Everyo ne wIlJ be safe
"Old YOU hear? Did you hear"?
the other mice said
"It's very
gJod IdeJ ' But one old mouse
got uo and saId

Here is 'the solutio n to last
week's Dew type of puzzle. Try
adding up the digits aoy way
you like. vertica lly, hPrizo ntally
or diagon ally, It adds to 26.

SIght

frequency CROSS·
FIELD heed
'All solid ,tale. 50 watt

and sald.
"I have a good Idea Why don't
we gel a small bell for her neck'
Then we WIll hear her If she IS

~

your VOIce Fine clothes are

'WI~e

peace She IS always near" One
handso me young mouse got up

S-

"A-aw. A-aw," he saId And all
the people laughe d and wenl away Then a fox came up to the
donkey and saId. "I knew you by

I

Lnng ago. all the mIce tn their
palace had a confer ence '1 hey
met to talk about Ihelf enemy .
the cat
. Whal are we gomg to do about her" they alJ' sald She IS
so qUick and so Silent It's dlfficull 10 look for food 01 eat m

5' 7

sad and cned

r

IA Bell For
The Cat

. Who IS gomg 10 put the bel:

Transl ated From Dar! by Mar
fam Najlm, 9 A
Surla Second ary High Sl:Iiool

Eggs Can Swim .

~

7

they give you a mark? "

Put an egg mto a glass of water The egg WIll smk to the bottom of Ihe glass. Now add salt

ssenge r In such an outfit as Mary·s She wore a long black hat
and carned her umbre lla even
on deck Fellow passen gers SIOlled but hked her for her humou r
and ready laugh
I

t!'

-

If

I
I

mark?"

Travel lers down t1he Wesl Af-

ncan coast had never seen a 'pa-

.

The C'hild And

am well

The Poo r Man

,

~

hiS fnend might give to his

With mtncat e markin gs

if

7
.

Dea f Frie nd

AIAI

and

would clearly condem n and place
m the moral dock those countries whIch are laggar ds m rallfYlng the Coven ants adopte d by
'Ihe Assem bly or whose pract,c es
run counte r to the Umver sal DeclaratIO n and the other IOstruments seltmg standa rds to be observed In ensurm g the lights

\.:

nvers,

Old a flash of l.i3btrung Ignlle a tree. ,must have (cit the cold conSide rably
so that be was able to light his 10· He hunted
ammals
for
food,
rch from H7 Did fire rise from a but
he also
needed
them
volcano , or did the sun consum e the for
thelf skms
At the U(lle.
bears hved m the caves of England
dned grass. rOWld hiS pnmltiv e ho-and Ibere mUSt have been man y
me? We do not know
The Palaeobthic Age IS the name battles WIth these wild and frigbte·
gl Yen to one of the earliest. ages of nmg bcasls, smular to tbat ,magined
by the artist 10 our picture
man. It IS really the old Stone age
DUSIng .this penod. metal was unA skull of this perrod IS Ibe fam
Jnown ~I weapons and Implem ents
were made of materials thaI could ous Neande rthal
skull. so called
be seen qu,te easily WIthout dig-- from the smaIJ vaIJcy 10 Dusseldorf

them but claime d that most of
ihe SOVle! made M,g ltghter s m
the federa l alr force were npe·
rated by Nlgen an pIlots
TIrere had been nothin g "for-

opinIon and

,\,

Weapons and tools of the Lower
Palaeolithic Age were sfones very
roughly oliipped away without· any
of the refinements of la'ter aJle'S, ~.
ampl... of stone tools of Ibis' period,
called coups de poing aDd 'peaJ:-sbaped. ba VJ: ~ found ill' Jhe Iitavp at
. the bottom of many Enjlish '
princil\8Uy'in EaSt Anilia aDd pa'rts
,Mary -Kmg sley' (1862-1900),
of the Thames Valley.
born in London . daught er of a doBut the urge to travel was in
No autbebticated sbleton s have ctor and niece of Charle
s
Kingber
blood. Her fa!her
waS ofbeen dillCO\'Wed. The famous Pilt- sley the au~hor,
seemed a most ten away journe ying overse as
d(>wn skull, whicb alone fun'e was -hkely girl to gJ;t?w
intQ a great and in what spate tIme she had
thoUght to' be!Qng to a ~ of this travell er. She was shy
and
peJiod, proved !o be a forgery -lhe ing. She spent most of her retir. she would curl herself In a chair
time
in his study and read the many
jaw was found to belong to a mo' doing the bousework and looking
books on foreign travel that lindern ape, and the frasme nts. of sk.u1- after her sick mother .
ed tihe walls.
I, allboug h genuine, are probably of
a much laltr dale.
The Middle Palaeolithic Age shows a definile advanc e on the part
of man,- The tool. and wtapons of
this period are mucb mo", carefUlly
becaus e 1 cannot eat anythm g"
made. The stones are chipped to
The dentIs t prepar.~d a new
flOe pomts and there are neat, flat
set of teeth for hIm but It cost
surface s
the poor man a lot of moneY .
A
few
days
laler. one
of
hIS f.riends asked blm how his
About this tune. too. man first
Once
there
was a boy named
began tD bury his dead with a certeeth were
He answer ed. "Oh
Ahmad . He had .. de',' fnend
thank you. my teeth are qUIte
tam amount of ceremony. This presupposes Ihat be bad some Ideas Once Ahmad becam e stck His alright . bUI now there IS nothm g
to eat WIth my new teeth."
about death Animal s do not dig deaf friend wanted to VISIt hIm
but he could not hear the ansZarlnl 8afi. Sbasb Darak
graves and decorat e the bunal places
wer

Wa nte d-A Hu ma n Rig hts 'Commissioner
tal organis atIOns can take actton

...,

•

p'r~h'istcSr,ic, Times

\

'The deSIgnatIOn of 1968 as
the
interna tIonal year for human fights reflect s the actIve
concer n of Ihe United NatIOn s tn
the promo~lOn of human rights
and prolec tlon of human dIgnity
for all and the conVIctIOn that
respec t for human fights and fundame ntal freedom IS one of the
main founda tions of
freedom .
JustIce and peace In the world ..
In these wores, the UN Secretary-G eneral U Thant, inaugu rated Human RIghts Year- I968the 20th annive rsary of the Urnversal Declar ation of Human RI_
ghts. whIch was SIgned on Dec_
ember 10, 1948

extrem ely

';; ..,

How.'Men liv ed ,In

--- --- ,..
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The spnkes man added that he

mal" from Czecho slovakt a
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"rebel" towns, he said,

who was
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the Blafra n supply flIghts Into
Port Harcou rt and nol to b mb

did not know
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Since tlie foreig n. policy stan- the genera l researc h climate
,
Is
'ket
lor
ltg,
econoln
y,\'atid 'l B~OI\l!
dmg of a, nation (ot. a' group of likely to reveal the
scientt
nallon s) Is determ ined'to an m· _ econom ic and foreign po~ flc, of. i~s'>.~ou\'iter"pro~erred;BtI~aiil·s
con- . h~ljlY'AeveJo~d. 'J'~~e~~ .alid
,creaslO g extent by 'its econom ic SequEmCeS and to indicat
e
the
ne- develo pment capabI lities. -~,,' "
potent ial, the chain llnkll1ll SClen- ceSSBry correc tive measu
res
, . 'rhis. Dffe~ "goes so far,,' ·that
tiflc policy, econom1c policy &nd
The Itumer ous st!ldles and de- Prime ' Minist er Hl\rold
WIlSOn
foreign pohcy is comple te: In bales on this questlOD
interl'a tional terms. these con~ duced one unalte rable have Ipro- sugges ted that Eurd~ an -teChnb,
fact: Eu- logical commu nity 'shoul d" be
cepts are not of equlil Import an· ropean backw ardnes s in
co but there is a direct link bet- and develo pment, or researc h founde d so as to determ ine and
in taking coordi nate the investm
ween them all. •
the tasks of the future whlc/1 ev- membe r states in -the fieldents of
of reo
This inter-c onnect ion has he- ery highly indust riatise d
come particu larly eviden t beCRu~ should consid erI cannot counU'Y search and ~eclmology. Britain
se of the proble m which ha. reo overco me mere y by thenow be mtends that this sugges tio'! shoinitill- uld show her contin ental partcently been dubbed the "teciln o. tives of an tndivid ual
nabon
.
ners that Europe an cooper ation.
logIcal gap." It is claime d and
What is Deeded is a joint effo't as far researc h IS
concer ned,
certain mdlcat ions show that this on the part of all
an ns- must be unpI;oved so that the
claIm is fundam entally accura te bons . to supply andEurope
exploi t as aim of econom ic union can be ful-that Europe an researc h and de- "ration ally as possib le
velopm ent has fallen behind that able 1abou r force andthe aV~II- ly reahse d; and that Britain , by
flnancl,11 virtue of ItS advanc ed techno loof the US. lo all respec ts ami
meahs. Moreo ver, it is essenti al gy can provid e an
import ant
behInd the USSR in certain fields,
that the innova tion proceS s can stImul us to certain aspects
of coand that It IS likely to contin ue take place within - the framew
ork operab on withm the Europe an
losing ground .
of a major Europe an home "'al'- Comm unittes
All politIC Ians are concer nei ket, suc;J>. as the U.S. as
The Federa l gOvern ment is of
about this poSSIbility becaUs e of state has at tts dispOsal a feder,11
tbe oplRlo n that an extensI On of
the dIreCt effects " backw ardnes s
This would involv e above all the Comm unibes would
lOdeed
of thiS klOd would have on all a EurOPe an compa ny and
realms of poltics. from defe~c,' law. and harmo nisatio n patent prove advant ageous Only by enof nther largmg the Comm unittes
to econom Ic. SOCIal. financi al and
aspects of the manag ement and the necess ary framew ork could
(menaultura l poltcie s Becaus e of thIS tax law so as to encour
danger the Fanfan i plan urged industr ial units. whicb age larKe tloned earher ) be satisfa ctonly
in the ca· created (n particu lar
a large
the -U.S to make.A he results of se of Ihe researc h-mten
sive Ilr- Europe an home marke t
which
ItS researc h availab le 10 EIlf'J- owth mdustr il!S could implem
e·\t would guaran tee major industr ial
pean nation s
the same efficien cy as Amenc all researc h and develo pment
opporA s,mlla r sugges bon IS that counte rparts
tum ties
_
there should be a Kennel lY Rou'\\l
Brltain 's applica tion to jolO
It would be a tragIc mIstak e If
for technI cal knowle dge. follow- the three Enrope an Comm
unities those pohtlC al powers lo Europe
mg the examp le of the tariff ne- prOVIdes a good examp
particu larly
gollal, ons AdmIt tedly. dunng the way m wlrich SCientific. le of tlJe whIch empha SIse
economIC strongl Y the necess ily of our concourse of dIscuss ions. more em- and foreign poheY conside
phasis IS placed on the effects of are hnked In jusbfy ing ratIOns ttnent attamm g greate r mdepe nIts decl. dence and self1Su fflclenc y. and
backw ardnes s than on mvestlg ol- slon both 10 the
British Parlia- warn agams t the danger s of intmg lis causes Noneth eless. co- menl and to the Western
I!uroi>" creasin g domma lton
by extrampans on of the genera l SItuati on ean UnIon. the Bnttsh
govern - Europe an powers , were to obsof researc h and develo~ment m menl polOte d out that
BriMm lrucl the fundam ental solutIO ns
the US aod 10 Europe . lOcludlOg
needs the large Europe an mar-to such danger s

18's sovere ignty to have anothe r

usly sec that the prime purpose of

lounlT le, pMtlLlpallng In the Geneva conferenl:c
had
underta !,en
10 refrain rrom Interfer ence In th"
Internal aff,lIrs of the countn es In
Indochi na and 10 respect thetr In
depende nce terntorl ,ll Integrtt y IJlld
nallona l soveretgnty
The IlJ61 confere nce 100 Whl h
\\.\S held In order to fmd a :\olUi
Ion fur the l:TlSIS thai had- erupted In
Laos had as:reed that Laotian neufrailty should be respected
WJlh thiS baLkgm und the ellilonal said, It should be added Ih,\!
In addition to n't:utrahty some uther
me'dsures arc needed for eSlabll~h
Ing a perman ent peaee In the drc;.s
Elabora llng on these measures Ihe
edltona l saId adequat e arrange ments

One of the letters pubhshed ID to-

..""-,
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•
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the plellm lnary dISCUSSions

Yesterd ay s lIevwud l:arned on
editoria l entItled neutral ity of Indo(hlna II ~lId the United Nations
(;)ecretary Genera l U Thant has ur
ged the neu1raltty of the countn es
In Southea st ASia once known
as
Indoch ma 10 one of hiS recent slatements
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A view of the Hoechst factories whi~ were estabUsbed more thai! a century .ago. Today Hoechst Is onc of the most bighly developed
chemical. pharmaceutical and dye-stllff companies in the world.

f
,I,

"In order to fully realise the
value of this station, close coop:ration will contin~ with the
worldwide network and relations
will be established with the stations in neighbouring countries
and ~ther international sources,"
he said.
An agreemen t for the construction tof the station, built
in
the Kargha area, was concluded
on June 30, 1966, Construction of
lhe building began on May 15
1967,
'

_._-----

Loan From
USSR To
Help' Gas
InduStry

,

The delegation includes Mr. Kurt Lanz, sales dire.ctor and member of the
board of directors.
The visitors intend to gain fir.st-hand knowledge of the business activities of
Hoechst in Afghal1istan and to explore the possibilities of developing further.
economic relations,
.

The company employs more than 80,000 persons in Germany and foreign
countries. Turnover in the countries outside Germany last year was 3,330 million
DM oj' about 50 per cent of the total sales,
Prof. Dr, Karl Wlonaeker, (fifth from right to
Hoech,t is seen In tbe pboto On arrival at Kabul

F'arbwE'rke Hoechst AG was formed in 1863 to produce dyestuffs. The
production of pharmaceuticals was taken up a few years later. With total sales
in this field amounting to more than 1,000 million DM last year, Hoechst is the
lar.!<'c'sl producer of pharmaceuticals in Germany,

,"

...

cer of the Royal Afghan Embassy
in London.
He continued in this post up tv
1960. In 1960 he became president
of the Bakhtar ne,ws agency. Be.
tween 1961-and 1963 he was vice
president of the Department 01
(Continued On Page 4)
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Investments to the tune of <!pproximately 1,000 million DM have been earmarked' for H168.
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... Scots Perform
'" Europe's First
Lung Transplant
EDINBURGH, ScOtland, May 18,
(Reuter),-A veil of secrecy yester·
day shrouded Europe's first lungtransplant operation performed on
a 14-year-old schoolboy hOre.
Surgeons at
Edinburgh
Royal
Infirmary
secretly
replaced
tbe diseased lung of Alex Smith of
the Herbidean Isle of Lewis off
northW!$t ScctUand on W~~aY,
Tbe hospital maintained
an almost complete clampdown on I.lew8
about the surgery apart from revealing that the boy was in "sa.!'isfactory·· condition.
Medical sources said
last that
Alex was rushed· from a bospital on
the remote island to Edinburgh last
Friday after swalJowin-g some weed
killer. ft was not known whelher
the weed killer had precipitated
the operation.

West Germany
Denies Selling
Arms To Israel
BONN, May 18, (DPA).-The
\Vest German Foreign Ministry
yestergay denied reports publi.
shed by several Arab newspapers
allegmr,:. that West Germany is
supplyln-g Israel with arms:
A Foreign Ministry spokesman
said these reports were llpure invention" and obviously aimed at
poisoning relations between West
Germany and the Arab world.

days after that "normal eondi.
tions had been restored",
He
added that
the election "will
lake place next Wednesday."
!?haw turned down a bid from
the committee for permission to
send a special mission to the territory to ensure that the 'people
"may exercise their right to vote without any restrictions."
"My government", he declared
"would not be prepared to acce'pi
it visiting mission or other visjt
from the spe!:ial committee to
Her,muda at this time".
He charged that the comm:l.
tee's requests encroached on the
responsibility of Bermuda
anJ
Britain and said his delegati.",
\V.lS "not
prepared to accept"
such encroachmen t5
were
. shaw said lhe <fuorders
under investigation
by an independent commission of enquiry. But he added, "their origin
does not seem to have been political in nature."

tH,E WORL:D
,

,

Seven Prepare
De-Annex' Plan

peace contacts remained focussed
on the demilitarised zone idea as
the two sides prepared to resume
negotiation , today after a twoday recess.
The communists have said it is
up to the U.S, to pull out from
the buffer region dividing North
and. South Vietnam,
But they
have not actually· rejected the
possibility that they /TIay do the
same.
Hanoi's silence on this, point
'has given slight encourgament to
American ·negotiations. U,S, am-'
bassador- at·large Averell Har.
riman has said agreement by both
sides to stay out of the 9,6 km..
,vide strip could be a "breaking.
point."
A U.S..spokesman,
however,
sought yesterday to dispel speculation that such a move would in
itself furnish the proof of "mat.
ching restraint" which President
Johnson has said he requires for
halting all U.S. bombing of North
Vietnam.
The spokesman,
WiUiam
Jordan
told a press
conference:
"Conditions on the tennination
of the bombing would have to be
based on the total situation prevailing at that time."
He. said he was not prepared
to say what cond:tions
would
have to be fulfmed before President Johnson was ready to end
all bombing.
Many observers. however, believed that gradual communist
disengagement from the dernili...
tarized zone would be regarded
by the White House as sufficient
justification for a total bombing
halt.
The only excitement yesterday came when the Hanoi delegation, apparently distrubed by 001_
sy student demonstrations. announced it was moving out of the·
left bank hotel into a country
I irvilla,
where deleagtes can prepare traditional Vietnamese food,
The North Vietnamese have
been unhappy (rom the start abo
out staying in an ordinary hotel,
where they rU'bbed shoulders
with American tourists in the co_
rridors. ,
They have chosen a villa in a
still·secret location eight km,
from Paris.

For Jerusalem
UNITED NATIONS, 'May 1'),
(AP),-Seven
members of the
UN Security
Council prepared
Friday to put in a resolution that
would have Secretary Gener.1
lJ Thant press Israel to dc-anile,,,
the occupied Jordanian sectot' of
.,Jerusalem.
Algeria, Ethiopia, India, Pakis·
tan and Senegal, and Brozi'l and
Paraguay, were in consu1t9.lion
·on which of them would sponsor
the resolution
and when
j( would be submitted, Th~y agreed
on the text late Thursday.
Inside sources expected
thc
resolution would go in over the
weeke.nd and the -Council wouid
take it up ea,rly
next week. They
gueS"ed il might get 12 or the 15
votes on the Council-well over
lhe ninc ncened for adoption.
The draft, ·they said, recalls
two resolutions the General Assembly adopted last July against
Israel's ann~xation of the- Jordanian sector and notes that Isl'~
eI bas failed
to
comply
with
those resolutions.

Kosygin Visits

Czechoslo,vakia
PRAGUE, May
18, (Reuter),Soviel Prime Minister Alexei Kosygin arrived here last night at tbe
invitation of
the
CzochoslovaK
Communist party Central Presidium
and govednmcnt, ,the Czechoslov..
news agency Ceteka reported.
Kosygin flew in a few hours after
~oviet Defence
Minis!er Marshi\l
Andrei Grechko
arrived
in the
Czechoslovak capital at tbe head of
a high·powered Soviet army delega·
tion.
The Soviet Prime Minister's ar'
rival is the latest in series of bUateral Soviet-Czcchoslovak
consulation and gatherings of, East Eur(\~
ean leaders in recent months.
Kosygio's surprise visit was expected to be used "to continue th~ e;,.change of .views with Czechoslovak
leading officials on questions of
mutual concern.

I

USSR Builds Pharmaceutical
FactorieJs\ In ,DAR, lraq,-DRV
MOSCOW, May 18, (Tass).-The
Union is rendering aid to all
peoples. to construct their 'indus!ry
of health the deputy minisler of Ihe
medical i;'dustry of lbe USSR, SOld
in an interview with a "MecUtsinskaya Gazeta correspondent.
He pointed OUt that the USSR
granted credits to developing coun·
tries for the construction of enlerprises of the medical industry. Foreign specialists are on practice at
medical industry enterprizes of Moscow, Leningrad, and
other Soviet
centres.
Speaking aboLM now projects. th.e
deputy minister Slressed
that the
USSR had prepared
designs and
planed to deliver equipment for the
construction of a plant of anlibiotks and pharmaceutical preparations
in Ihe DRV.
Earlier, the Soviet Union rende
red aid in the construction of galeno~pharmaceuticul
plant in Hanoi,
which at present is successfully pro'
ducing medicines for the fronl and
rear.
Sovi~t

The Soviet Union ·has been ren°
dering aid to foreign countries in
the development of their national
medical indus!ry sin,cc 195L
Under Soviet projects li.nd with
technical assistance and direcl participation of Soviet specialists, antibiotics plants have been contru-eted in Burgaria. Rumania. Poland,
Czechoslovakia.
At present,
the

29 Die, Thousands Homel~ssJapanese.Q,uake
TOKYO, May
(DP,t,),- peadly s,",pt the Pacific coastal
18,

I.t series throughou~ the. night.
Thousands of people rendered home- ateas.
Japanese seismo~ogists, have .serI~S3 .,as ~ reSU.I.t of ~e viole~ earServices on the- national railways viced a grim 'warning
that there
thq~e tha.I hit northern Japan on lines in lbe affected areas still wide- probably is more' underground enThursday mOmlng, Iiave spell(!the Iy remained disruPle<! yesterday l» . ergy being stoted in the sea bollom
OIght on the streets, school com- cause of damages at rail·bcc:b and near this country tbat might trigg~r
grounds, cracks in bridges at S3 places
pooods and other 'open
other sharp quakes in the near fu..
".
'
trembling from cold and fear of af1 hursday Dlght, III complete dar- ture,
ter.tremors,
,
.'.
kness' because' ctleclricity bas failed,
At yesterday cabilllet meeting in
t
rhe quake, ,With an maglUl~de of the population IYl\s agaio tenified by Tokyo. the government
tf)
discussed
7.8 at the eplc~te", according to 'anothcyr tremor, nearly as wong in urgcnt measures (0 aid the quake~ 'His '~Yal HlrQ.ess Pl'lnce'Ahni~d Sbah 'i'llIir.day received latest reports k,jlled, 39 people and inlensily as the first one.
victim3 and to' reconstruct the affDr, K.arl WlllDaCkcr, presldenl of the board of dIrectors of 110- Injured 230 others In lIakkaido and
.
ecbst Ferbwerke;'
"
..
ected areas,
the Tohoku district. Eighl 'people
Although it was nol so destruc.
Already, the govern"';enl 'has in·
Pre,,;I'
.:..e"t .a~oil '!ere FRG limh assador to Kabul. Dr. Gerhard
were still mill4ing,
tive as the one in the morning
M a .... llJ\JJ, an ... r, i(urt Lana, Hoechst's e.l'ecutlve cUrector.
voked the natural disaster relief law
I,IOS bouses and oth« struCiuresmany people could hardly stalJd: on M isawa, Hachln9he and Towada
'MITbDls~MY mornl... (ahov'l)' Dr, Wlnnacker met PubUc Health
were tilaltened aod 6,462
houses others crawl.ed on the grounds or cities in the worst-bll Aomori pnife. ."" - ..... Kobra' NO,lJ""I1 llPd presented the Public Health MI. were' eilber partially destroyed or cllll)g to roads,
.
ture, where
ground
self-defence
oIstrj and Red Cr~eot SocietY clinics wIth medicIne worth Af
Lesser tremors of varyin, deirees
500,00(1"
. .
. ' razed by fires, 1,195 othe", wore
force porsoJlnel are actively enpged
inundated by tidal waves
that
reo
raked
the
already
haltered
•
B~M In
In relief opet'ations,

I

.
"

.,'
'.

PARIS.·May 18, (Rt!uter),-The
United States delegation to the
Viemam talks bas said that Hanoi
has kept total silence so far on an
American plan for gradual dise-'
ngagement from Vietnam's buffer
zone,
American hopes for an initial
breakthrough
in .die
weeldoog

Colonialism Com., Asks UK
'TQl PullOut From Bermuda
UNITED NATIONS, May 18,
(API.-The UN special commit.
tee on colonialism asked
Britain
.Friday to pull out the 150 troops
It flew
to
Bermuda
in
last
month's rlats and postpone next
Wednesday's parliamentary election there till conditions were
"back to normal."
But .24.nation committee adopted recommendations of its subcommittee On Atlantic and Caribbean territories that it make
such requests,
It acted by general consent.,
without voting. But Austt'al;"
Britain and the United States en~
lered reservations against its action,
. British delegate John Shdw,
S8Jd the troops would remain in
Bermuda "so long as, in the view
of my' government, their presen<.c
is considered necessary,".
He said the state of emergency
declared in the dots lasted only
April 27-May 8 ald within a few

PRICE AF, 4
=
=

:N'orlh Vietnam,U .5. Resume
T'alks AIte,2 DayR.ec~ss

The spokesman recalled earlier
West German Government that
no West Gennan weapons have
been or will be delivered to counhes in the near
and Middle
East, He added that the We.t
German government has no inttmtion to change its policy in
I his regard.
Several Arab newspapers reo
port"'! recel)t1y that patton tank.
of the West German armed for,
ces had been sold to an Italian
company which in'tended to sell
them. to Israel.
.

M. KhaUd Roshan

t

Spl'cial emphasis is placed by Hoechst on ,research for Which .262 rnJlliQI) :O~
or 4 PP\, cpnt of the turnover w"s spent in 1967. At present, Hoechst employs
~,900 scientific university graduates of whom 1,198 are engaged in research, tecn+:-.'.
cal application and development. They are assisted by over 8,000 qualified.eXperts
so' tint a total of nearly 13 per cent of the st"ff work in the research and developml'nt departmpnts.

HOECHST· PRODUC'TS'

KABUL, May 18, (Bakhtar),During the week ending May 16
the following were received in
audience by His Majesty
the
King: . Chief Justice Dr. Abdul
. Hakim ZiaYee; President of the
Holise of F!epresentati'ves, Dr, Ab-.
dul Zaher; President of Senate
Sen, Abdul Hadi Dawi; Minister
of National Defence, Gen, Khan
Mohammad; Afghan Ambassador
to Ankara; Mohammad Osman 8idky; 'President of Construction
Department in the Ministry of
Na tionat Defe'nce' Gen, Morad
All; President o{ Logistics Department in the Ministry of National Defence Gen. Khair Mohammad Gardeii: President of
the Military Tribunal, Gen. Nek
Mohammad; President of the Afghan Construction Unit, Eng. Ab_
dul Hai Kazi; and President of
the Parliamentary Relations Depar.tment in the Justice
Ministry,
Mohammad Yasin Nasimi.
During the week His Majesty
also received a number of dignitaries from JajL Pakthia and
had lunch with them.
Last Saturday the Japanese
Ambassador to Kabul Hediki Masaki whose term of office has ended paid a farewell call on His
Majesty. Mrs. Masaki paid a ' call
on Princess Bilqis.

Roshan Becomes Deputy
Information Minister

'.

HOl'chst's acti\'ities now comprise virtually the entire field, o~ cl1e~istry; they
includ.. organic chemicals, fertilisers and crop protection agen~~"jijitenne<liates
and t,'xlill' auxiliaries, plastics, solvents and other petrochemical products; fibres
and films as well as products for reproduction techriiques. The Hoec\1st group is
also ..ngagl'd In the construction of chemical plants' and in the fields of
industrial gasl'S, welding technology and technology and cryogenics.'

Audience

"m.

FarbweI:ke Hoechst AG whose sales amounted to 6,600 million DM In 1967,
ranks as thE' 6th largest chemical company in the world,

~l

KABUL, SATURDAY, MAY HI', 1968 (S~UR 28, 1347 S,H.)

I

KABUL, May' 18:-Mohamrnad
Khal id Roshan, the former presi.
I den t of the Tribal Affairs Department. has been appointed' as Deputy Minister
of Information
and Culture,
The appointment
which was
sanctioned by H is Majesty the
King was made as a result of
proposals by the Ministry of
KABUL, May 18. (Bakhtar).·
A loan ~greement for $ 1,669,38(J Information and Cullure and ;:p.
to cover the cost of purchasing proved by the cabinet.
Born October 21, 1923, Roshequiptr1ent and supplies for natural gas extraction and transpor- an after graduating from the Ha·
bibia High SctlOol and College
tation was
concluded between
of Letters. Kabul
Un.iversity,
. Afghanistan and the Soviet Un.
went to the United States for
ion Thursday.
.
The agreement was sil,lned by higher studies in the field of jouAbdul Aziz Atayee, preSident of rnalism.
After getting. his BA degree
the Treasury Departmen t In the
Finance Ministry for Afghanis. from the Department of Journal.
tan. and by Terinasov. deputy ec- ism. in University of Nebraska,
onomic councillor in the Soviet he went for graduate studies in
the Department 'of Journalism in
embassy, for the Soviet Union.
University 'of California in Los
The loan will be repaid in fi.
ve years, There is a two per cent Angeles from which he nOW hohls
a Master's degree in journal
interest on it:·
On returning home he became
The equipment and supplies in
the agreement will be brought a member of the Ariana Encyclo.
pedia Department (1943-44); la·
to Afghanistan within J8 monthi.
tel' he was appointed as a mem.ber if the editorial. board of dai·
Iy Anis (1947-48). He then became a member of the foreign pu·
CHOLERA VACCINES
blications section in the Depart.
DlSTRmUTED
ment of Press and Information
(1952). In 1953 Roshsn began his
KABUL, May 18, (Bakhtar!.
active carrier in journalism when
The Public Health Ministry has
he became the editor of the daiprOVided anti.cholera vaccine to Iy Anis-a post which he held
health clinics in Alauddin, Mil'. until 1956.
wais Maidan. Jade
Maiwand-,
He then became direc'tor geShah Shahid, Bibi Mahro, oent· neral of publication in th'e De.
raj polyclinic Share Nau clinic partment of Press and lnformaand all the Red Crescent Socicty
tion. (l956-57!.
In 1957 he was
c1i~_iC_s.
'"! appoint~d as lthe information offi-

.~';¥et~~:~~\::"" ~ -'~" .-~.~::~~~,.,. t'!'I""'li;"""~i&'Sf\:l

Professor Dr. Karl Winnacker, chairman of the board of directors of Farbwerke Hoechst AG, accompanied by members of the company's management is
visiting Afghanistan.

.. "Considering that there is little
available data
about· earthquakes and damage, "he said, "the
College of Engineering is proud
to be the custodian of this im.
portant establishment.
"We hope that the informalion
gained through research in connection with this station will not
onlY enable us to establish guidelines for the' safe design
of
buildings and structures and for-

mations but also will provide information about linde.rground S.tructures ·and geological form.,tions.

"

·,<IWYtJl

..

KABUL, M:aY 18:-The Kabul University seismic station was
Inaugurated today by Rector Tourialai Etemad!: Dean of·the Coliege of Engineering, Dr, Kaisani, U.S.' Ambassador to Kabul ,Robert Neumann· and head of the USAID in Afghanistan, Russe!1
.. McClure; were also present. '
.
Etemad.i said construction 'of
the station with joint efforts by
Afghanistan and the United States was an example of frultfu!
cooperation. He said the station
'fill.contribute to worldwide effort in seismic research.

FOR. SHEER
DELIGHT
,.
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Ina,ug,urates New
Seismic Stcation
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plants already export their products
abroad, he pointed out.
A plant at Cairo, producing anti'biolics and, chemical pharmaceutical
preparations has already. started pruuucing medicines.
It is 'the first enterprise of lhis
kind built in the United Arab Republic, and it has been ('onslructcd
with Soviet assistance,
of Samarra,
In the Iraqi town
uver 40 Soviet spec:ialis's are help
mg the builders
of an anl..ibiotil.'s
and
pharnla('cutical prcparatHllls
plant IIJ sian up the' first s'age l,)f
lhe enterprise next summer,
The Soviel Union
is rendermg
extensive assistance to India Dvoryakovsky pointed out. Thr~ medi~al enterprises, the biggest ones in
SoutheaSI Asia, have' been constrUI'>
I~d in India with Soviet assistance.
The' first lots of Indian-mad'e penIi.'jllin and streptomycin have already been produced there.

French Students
Still Occupy
Universities
PARIS, May 18, (AFPl. Frenchmen yesterday faced
th..
knowledge that the government
does not intend to be bullied in_
to relinquishing the duties i.lud
powers it \\fun at the polio; 1:1
months ago.
.
The Prime Mini~ter, Georges
Pompidou informed the nat·ion
Thursday' nigh,t in "five words:
"Le government fera son deviur"
(Lbe govenunent
will do its duo ~
ty).
Simultaneously, a number of'
reservists
pC ..the gendarmerie
oationale were mobilised. Thore
are 60,000 men i:l the gendarme.
rie, police force of the D'ence l\finistry, plus 12,000 reservists,
Pompidou spoke for scarce ly
30 seconds "t 9:30 p:m. He saiel
he. had .done what was asked of
him by .student
demonstrators'
last week to restore peace . in
. the universities, but that group.;
of "rabid people" (enrages)' were
doing all they could to spread d;_
sorder "with the avowed aim of
destroying the unio'n
and 1.h~
Vf'l"y basis of our free society,"
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Pha rm ace utic al Ind ust ry

wiU be consid ered in app-

II O M E PR ES S
'hllr~ay Islall

siderat ion.

re'cogOlscd that

by appoint ing a C<r

and should fit mto the total researcb lated

nkmg must be stimu-

--- ---

AT A GL AN CE M·en Wi
th 'Gate Fev er Re fus e Jail Parole

carries an edltona l The firsl and foremos t l:f1teTlon for
Only lhus. Village chIeftaI ns can
/111
lht..· mtcrnatlt.lOal exhibiti on that a Village l'hle-t't::tIn should be reasperform their dulies In a way satisv. ill be held In Kabul on the O(ca- onable degree of IHeracy.
By Alexan der M1tclJel
Then new factory (0 the Villages and the
go'ton nf the 50th anniver sary of the for:ccs should appear on the
vllIsBC vernme nt Since they are essentIallY
Four h'undre d and 76 prISon ers Job for a short penod.
Io:gammg llf Afghan mdepc:ndencr
scenc every few years
He leDds
"Gate fever" accoun ts .lor most
a
link
In
between
BrJtish jails lij)eelfically asked to have no roots and
the
two.
"'Hl ffir
14 \,.()untnes have agreed to
ltves from
of the other relucta nt prison ers
to
be
exclud ed from the "Great day to day JR hostels , lodging In a recent
rartlclp alc m thc exhibiti on II said
claSSIC case· a prisoParole " which came into operahouses or on the streets and he ner went to help a warde r beinoi
ExhlblllOlls arc the best means of
tion
on~
, I.
dl..,plaYlOg IOdustnal
tends to be a drain on the soc- assault ed
,lnd technic al
by anothe prIsone r.
'stlu!'t
1O'·pin:·cent 01 Ial service s whethe r in prison or The pnson govern or rasked
<ll:hlevemenIS llf nallons A po~en
the
t1iose
for etnllN mleaee
not. HIs cr.mln al behavi our IS Home Secret ary to reduce the
Iial buyer can, In a few bours. obdfd
tiot·
want
to
le..
ve
.pr:hIoD
to
the
result of Inadequ acY rather man's senten ce and thIS usually
t.un as much informa tion about the
IZl'f'Jlw 's
special (orr~ipolld~t G. have been a vailable
from under th<'
reloin the outside wotld'.
than deliber ate choice. "
Industri al goods he IS looking for Ostroum ov reports from New York counter In
acl of clemen cy was duly granl·
at
least
four foreIgn. tourMany of them are snlIerl ng
The Home Office admItt ed last ed
h~ vlsltmg an internat IOnal exhlblthat the docume nt Circulated In the 1'5 hotels
In Moscow for about two
'a t'l'agle perlal <!llJDiIIaInt week that tbe numbe r of prIsoIlun as he would otherWIse have to
Unlled Nalions by the FRG's "penn. - weeks
But when
the prison er
knO\l(1L
a6 "gare feye.". It prlsoners who decline consid eratIOn told hIS term had been cut. was
al:qUlre by making separte tTlPS to nent observer"' questio ns all the proThe breach of the ban-the
ne.
who
flrs.t
haa
just
finitill'e
d a !le- for parole was surpris ingly high relused the off,,- explam mg ~c
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.' ",'kby'.::'
• I,' ,"'J
by 'dcreating
general pelll.:).
t~ ~ ~lI1fIIi.
elll\l
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, poli- alld.rm mtlet!" $tes.',,· . .'," .•.. i ;',
Peir."., ore 110 II/ore neCWYlry ro
.'
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has co~!J1iil"'~ JO, ··~Pcirilt:i~i!'\·,·. lh
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n.-si. ~·-':<lf'nudeir'~ .~ ~
=
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ergir',q eney 'i!f'01lCb'/'llIiOOIlt: -·',1n
tial. observ er slillhtl y confus ed
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interoa tional
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thm.
The situatio n wIll be differen t as
: which does not always possess a presents an advance. It < 1967 reo
was agreed fnr as space research is concerned.
clear structu re in its variou s cor- that as well as creating
10111I Ho.v~s Holnf;S ,
the econo- Here, lhe three \existing orllanis.trelatio ns. The' liniPr'HSlan .atises mic and le,ol !Emew ork
already iODa (ESRO, EEDO and CETS) will
that the effective'neSS"of joint sci- mentioned. CMla. llve IEurupe
. entific P!'ojec ts would be, Increas - forts were n.....sary in'cetl en 0(- conlinue tlleiri~t li1:Uvities. The
ed by tlIIhteDiI:lg;-up tbe organis - sectors -for example computaid new immediate aim is to clOsely, coordiPuMlShed everu dau aCqJI Ff'idaJI and Afghan pubers, oc- nate the programmes of the three orational procedures and:Jillting
the eanography and the dewlop ment of ganisations. They should
lie holid""s "" 'it. Kabul Times Pub/ish in. A,../SCJ,
be mergproject s into an overal l politic al modern tran.- :t .'fac:lJltles.
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incorrect. the point of departure nDd application of concret
for all our delibenitions and ""tions ation and plana,. hou1d liee inform ' space research agency.
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'ilp ,iitIIV <w>rtu ni- clor. namely military research (whitical laborat ory which might open in this counceutlca l labora tory.
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Pharm aceutic al labOra tory ami produe tlon'· of ' existence o[ a large industrial cap' possibility of other European na·
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and
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,
bu!
which has ~verth- \ for jOidl projeef8. In r<!llpOllSe to 1he
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attitude of its member natioDs.
nistry of Mines and Industr ies, II is hOPed that
plans envisa ge that these, too. will be linp<irted. eless fallen bebmd other Dation s- - this country's proposal it was dec i- And ,finally, iD the fulure there will
particul
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arly
the
USA-i n certain t' dod ·thai tbe future Work of Bur.' : be special
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, important fle1d~..
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.. .
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saving s. Bottles are needed not cinfy for medi, for inSl·
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ration.
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cines but for a host of oUter IIGl'P" es.
lempt
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A report which aPtJear ed in the Kabul }'IThis also repteoetlt.ed. a certain
carch Organi "'ion
There Is reason to hope thet ,In the future being undertaken witJIin I:"e fram· t
) whi:h
rapprochement of bUlc views which has been scientifically(CERN
Illes ThursdllY shows that thc West Germa n
successful in
we will be ablc to I;tave an organi sed and na- ework of the BEe: a maJor Eui'o- are at present
.till extremely diverse. the fIeld of nuclear physics.
pharm aceutic al compaDY of noechs t is tbe Uke·
tIonwi de dairy PtlOdUCtiOll. Ilnonn ous amoun ts ·of peIlD home mnrket is to be crioated
The suggestion thaI the European
These special organisations w.1I
Iy conten der in undert aking such an enterp rise
bottles will be needed for this ~ TIle which will provide the necessary fra·
ommunity should become the fo- take tb." paIce withiD the
on the basis of joint ventur e. Howev er. the reovernll
mework
for
success
ful research and cal point of a Europe an research plan which
countr y is rlcb In fruit. The fruit conser vatlon
I have describ
port mdicat es. that raw materi als for the pro·
indust ry Is likely to grow' and develo p and lar- . development.
policy should not be misunderstood, II lerms of reference areed, if th.,
clearly
duclion of medic: ncs wlIl bc Import ed from abo
This is the final aim of econom ic For r~asons alrftdy elucida
ge numbe r of bottles wllI be needed to promo te
ted, the defined so that overlap s with prounion
road. should the commi ttee approv e the plan.
which
by
the
middle
of
[968
expmal
on
"European Community" jecls undertaken by other combiDathis Industr y.
will bave relll:bed tbe
The reason for this is that noech .t does not
TaklDg all these possibl Uties into consid era- ge of nn uDlimited important ala· should be intl!rpreled as a commu· lions are avoided. 9ECD will conttariff lInion. nlty extended by membership of Bri_ inue to
usc'mc dlc:t1 herbs and "all Ute raw matert al
play an imporlant role as
110n it is obviou s .that there Js a need for launch - This opportu nity must be taken
up. taln and other countrie9.
needed for these medici ne are of
the
a dUfere nt
mitialo
r of Joint scientific inveing at an approp riate
time a glass ~ bottle The Commu nity, which up to now
This does not
nature :' ThiS IS rather unrortu nate. for in this
manuf acturin g industr y. The raw matCl'tal for ~h8S only been active to any consld- ure JOint project mean tha\ in fut- stigatlo ns. and as a forum for diss should only
case the foreign exchan ge saved as a result of
this industr y, too. should be avaUab le in abun- crable extent in the field of nuclear underta ken within rhe Instituti be cussions with Europe an nations that
onaJ do
dccn~as'ng the impart. of medici ne will be off
daDce. To save money from the Import of bot- energy, should set about establish· framework of the community. The lind not belong to the commu nity
wUh the USA and Jnpan.
st'l by the need to import raw materi als.
tles the prospe ct of plastic boWes to be produc . Ina a jomt Europe an reeeerch poli- importa nt point is that all under·
The varied nature of the organls Afghan istan is rIch in medici nal herbs. A
cy.
ed by the young A(ghan plastic industr y should
taking! i-wheth er they are
carned
81ions for a defmlte Europe an SCIsur\O) of the types and quality of such herbs
1 he fusion of the three Europe oUt by the commu nity Itself or, with entlfle policy makes
also be studied .
two points esan executiv es of the E£C EUnltom the approva l of the
h;ls also been carried out by differe nt organi sacommu Dlty b\' scotial. Firstly, the Commu nity shIJIn welcom ing the prosPe ct for an Afghan and
the Europe an Coal and Steet mdlvldu al membe r nations
tions. The result of these finding s at onc time
or
by uld be enlarge d and strength ened su
pharm aceulic al industr y we bope that ways and Commu nity In
the summe r of 1967 groups of membe rs coopera ting with
r\ ('n warran led the establi shmen t. of a eompaP Y
that If forms the real
means of using 10eaUy availab le medle ~1 herbs prOVided an opporlUQlty to
con- one another or With a third power - of Europe an develop and legal hub
lor export ing medici nal herbs. It is hoped that
ment. Second ly.
as well as ways of saving foreign exchan ge rrom cqJtrate the previous, ",mewb at d"
all uodertall:in1l6 shoulll he decIded the Eur~ inclina tion
till' pOSSib ility of making the maxim um use of
towards
the import of oont.,m ers wlll bc taken into con- verSIfied. cDdtavo urs, It should be upon by tltct commu
nity '85 a whole commu nity-thl
nur mediCi nal herbs
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A prrvate develo pment bank
would enormo usly benefi t private compa nies which were ell-

glble for loans from

govemm ent-

The-"l iaimllH t of· the confer ence, Max Lewia of Singap ore, said
Chat althoug h. tew speclfi e proposals had emerge d from ,the meetillllr the 'establ ishmen t of the committee wail a step In the ril,lht
d il'lOCtion·.
..
"We have Ilt one candle . Later
on wo'll li«bt anocll« ," he added,
The confer ence had also deci·
ded Ihat the
Southeast
Asia-bus

studied propos als for the torma .
tion of an ASEAN commo n market, GiOOOD said 'that it had,' but
added: "That's a long way off
yet."

Delega tes frtlm Japan, Austra lia, United States, Canada , Thailans!, Indone sia.
Phi'Uppines,
Hong Kong. Brunei ,
Malays ia
and Singap ore attend ed the me·
etmg
(ReUler)

Wi th Wa leh

'H:OW DO WE 'EARN' OU'R BREAD?
Most of us manag e to earn our
bread alone but some do bette.
by butteri ng up other people 's
bread,
The matter of earnin g bread
has been most vital in all stages of human civilisa tion and all
levels of cnltutl! , To eat or not to
eat still is the questio n.
In a develo ping countpY like
ours whe~e speedy transpw <tation
IS hinder ed by so m8IW mOunt ams, M> hll'Ve to be p~e d to
answer this questio n someho w.
Having Q nine.st orey high lJ~alO
elevat er constru cted on Soviet
cred.t with Ameri can wheat stored m .t made a good coexis tenCe propag anda for the countr y a
few years ago. But how to d.str.ibube the whoat to the scattered pocket s of popula tion constitutes the cmx of the proble m
now
[n old days whan we were le-

city of 20,000 tons. The constru ction of the whole set up was
comple t~d In 1955. .
Thus armed
and reinfor ced
with adequa te supplie s and facilities, the depart ment had the
means to fight food shorta ges
and defeat spe,'ul atots arid black
market eers.
Meanwhile; "abul by
cqDStructing t'\VO mol'\! el~vators with
a capacl ty of 30.000 tons extens ion work was started
and In
Kanda har and Herat by buildin ll
barrac ks and one additio nal flour
mill in the capital and one m
Pule Khumr y.
The extens .on of the
grain
elevato rs 10 Kabul 'Was helped
by the Sov.et Union while the
constru ction Of barrac ks In Kandahar and Herat is undert aken
by the Federa l Republ ic of Ger.
many. The whole extens ion sche-

ad11lg a carefre e pastora l exist...

me was incorp orated

ence, the village rs were sell-suf fi·
ctent 10 foodstu ffs or so they
though t. Nobodlf had, the faintes t
.dea lIboul calone s and the daily

mto the

Third Five Year Plan.

All a fanner was suppos ed to
do was to allocat e parts of hIS
small holding to the most sought-af ter grains such as wheat.

various

stipulat ions

making

It

Food shorta ges were reporte d
from vartou s parts of the countr y

eventu ally a kind of cooper ative
society .
The whepl shorta ge m 196'6 caused a g.eat concer n throug huut
the countr y a. the stores were
emptIe d
th.rough
distrtb uting
their eonten ts to the provin ces
whIle wheat ordere d m the Umted States and the Soviet UnIOn
had not yet arrived . ThIS concer n
was so great that some parliament membe rs, official s of rthe
Kabul Munic lpahty and the po·
hce along w.th three hundre d
govern ment employ ees from VR!'-

establi shed peace and order. The
goverr uneDt
found itself laced
WIth a crltlea l situati on which

superv ise..Ul e distribu tIOn of 11our In ' . iI' lIhops and baking
and ~(~!~~·:Y!.!f;'jn the bake.

nee or corn The croPs so obtain -

ed annual ly fed his family and
the surplu s was exchan ged for
hIS other needs like meat, cloth·
,ng. tea and sugar
ThiS self-sufficiencY hll 1937
during which year the land dId
not yield enough due to ,nclement weather and the population
increas ed enormo usly.

for the first time in an era of

could result in
ances or general

serious disturb uprising
as it

IOUS mmistr ies joined forces to

nes.

.,/'."

r-'~ ... ,.\~ ~.

dinary citizen s

richer by intro-

-~

2.433,000 tons of wheat annuall :1
wh.le the
whole hypoth etl"31
area would produc e 2,2112,OOO ton;
under the presen t clrcum st.nces
leaving us with a deficit of 151.000

tons.

In pomt of fact, paris of thc to·
ducing a val'l~ty of food Items tal area are cultlVa
the depart ment 'S going to add cotton, rice and otherted beetroo t,
crops whdaIry produc ts to its Itst hoping .le some fertile
valleys are conto determ ine the percen tage of verted into new
towns
the los. incurre d annual ly thr-By 1971, the country Will haough rampag es wroug ht by rats
ve a wheat defiCit of 350.000' tons
and insects m the stores ThiS
but with mechan ISed farmm g, It
can be done In cooper ation wi th
can
produc e more than 4.866,000
the Mmist ry of Agricu iture whIch should also fmd out the loss tons and thus would be able to
export some of it
inflicte d by rats.
insects anu
birds from the tIme
of so""ng
the seeds to the harves tmg of the

Two technic ians make }·east.

l'fOPS

Lett er To

The depart ment WIShes 10 m·
troduce corn 10 the dally menu
In the towns as one-th ird of th'e

cl3unlr y's popula tton eats corn

the villalle s

In 1966,
the Depart ment of
Foodst uffs and Public Needs was
formed w.th a capital of Afs. I
billion and a statute containin~

dIetary reqUIr ements .

thus thwart the specul ators. Besides. the Law Agams t Specul a.
tion ean 'take care of this paraSitic class if enforc ed by the local govern m.ents .
To make the daily
diet
of or-

The Editor

In

If the Mmisl ry of Agl'lCnltul C
could suppiy the depart ment w'th
ennugh fOwl., daIry p.od'Jl 'ls and
thE've getable OI! m.lls operat e
"n full capnclt y, Ithere wlll be

plenty of everyt hing

one

Dcar

I hav(' been readIng the page
on. 'In And Around TO\vn' \V1~h
gleal
IIltC'1 cst FIrst few Issues
of the' oage wei e of great IntereSl and I eally IOlrodu ced nne to
the unkno\ , 11 aspecls of lhe town.
but graduJ. l1y the article s
took a lUI n flom realIty lo fantasY and lhe allu:Je (In 'Comp utmg Rumou rs' \\ as obvlou slv
a
make belJevc

tor evel y_

At presen t, the Oil mJ1!s ope-

rate on one-th ird of lhe': planned capaci ty due to seal city uf
oil-see ds. but more mills are added to the list every year
l\t presen t, Ihe Depa't ment uf
Foodst ull's and Public Needs oroduces nearlY 172 tons of brea'.!s.
cakes and cookies. In near future.
rbi. will be ,"creas ed and sold
throug h theIr growin g sales network As Soon as the depart ment

I Ihough l the purpos e of thIS
page was suppos ed to be crea tmg famllla illy wllh lhe town as
It eXists and nOl as could be Or
as II should be If the article of
compu tors was not a mere conJeclure I would like to be currected
~

assume s the form of a cooper a-

tIve soc.ety it WIll add
plies shoes made by
and textile s produc ed
har and sell these on

to its supthe Ahou
m Gulbareasonable

IW~ ~_'
frtIJ..e recurhad happen ed in other countr ies r_l"!
"','..
rates.
•
'.
~ e Dbe.
'
- '~h
under simila r circum stances .
p
pu During 1966, Afgha nistan im·
Theref ore a Foodst uffs Compa - lic:'- '
h,'
• \ii.
.
.
of po.ted 100,071 tons of wheat. ea"h
ny was summa rtly set up with bili!' l!l! gard iiij
ton costing $ 90 in averag e. The
';~of
public funds to speedI ly procu- graiWa, org"'ldil~fhif~' .<!~-:
total area of cultiva ble land in
~~
re and sell foodstu ffs of prtme and :l2le'.is suh!l! or'fi!l~
the
countrY
ImllOwtjlOCe such as wheat. ri- to llD'!'Ilthment em_ .~;::~:' 2,7112,MO acres, is approx imatel y
Suppo sing
'
the
ceo cookin g oil, tea and sugar to
To,IJIe;'on the sa.: ~~
whoIil'.•area, i. cultiva ted wi th
dethe public.
partme 1lt;jj ~ a,~ um for
whelU ,and each individ ual COil.
As a nation 'wide SYstem of rathe ~ . amoun in storar." , SlUtlOS' ,162 kilos of Ibis,
a poputloning could not be,effe cted due which IS 250 000 .tonst- <at
any mo· !atiod ~f 1'5,OSI,OOO
1
will
m>ed
to thB sllliUer ed nature of the ment.
. ' , ' ,popula tion, the compa ny supplie d
Meanw h.le. It set about to
the gram marke ts In -Kabul and
find the causes of gl'llm shorta ·
the provm ces with wheat. Fam.- ges It was rellhse d that
apart
lies were set daily quotas to avfrom speculati<lJl' in foodstu ns
Old black marke tting and, ·o-· a"'" defilci4\! ""rage
who needed more for a spedif ' ''Iernntl!1Tt 'fbGd' stores 10 the gomore lind
reason

1n my opinIOn the I eadel s of
thlS page would
like
(0
know
aboul the names of vanous pICnic sItes. shOPPi ng centre s ~lIld
vanou s local engage ments whll""h
h:lVe h ~I dl-v (Ver appt':ll r·d on
thiS page I hope
In the
future
more 01 realistI C rtnd useful rnrl-

s·'

could do so with due per-

more peonle are swikh ing from
agncul ture to industr y

The grow,n g 'mport nnce of
food supplie s resulte d m the formatIOn of the Suprem e CounCil
for Public Wellar e whIch set out
pnmar ily to off·set the after·e ff·
ects of the World War II. Con.
SlStIRg of a numbe r 01 key ml-

What Can enormo usly mcrease food graills IS moder n farm-

mISSion

nistel s and a few econom ists, the
counCi l superV Ised the procut e-

ment and sale o[ foodstuffs, psollne and
fabrics throug hout
the countr y
Anothe r bad Year was 1952 WhIch wItnes sed for the first tutle
In Afgharus1an's
hIStory
the itnport of 15,000 tons of ,Americltn
flour. As usual, rumou rs werEt'Cl:-

rculate d by fanahc al elemen ts
throug hout the 'nlltton tlnlt this
first grade flour was "nothing but
th~ ground bones
of' the war
dead foisted upon us by' the infidels to make our souls impure
and our prayer s uml'cC\!Pl:llble by
Allah"
Howev er, food shortag es rna·
de the same elemen ts 'eat lIhe
bread baked from ArnericllIl! f1our.'ID

order to aVOid misuse'

511

tenal Will be fortheo mmg
Yours _Slncel ely

An Afghan techni cian In the food labs calcula tes the amoun
t
of moistu re. Impuri ties, llTound grawel ' and iron particl cs
in the
wlleat,

..

Hoflzu llah

4'

ing based on the use of belter
strams and alltif,clSl fertilis ers. .
The DepaK ment of Foodst uhs
and Public ~eeds had to mnk.·
a numbe r of scarcif ices

In

the ca-

se o[ the cltrlen s of Kabul SIX' ,
teen poumis of wheat purcha sed
from abroad co"1 the depart ment
Afs 413 but il sold the same to a
govern ment employ ee for Afs 30.
to official organI sations Afs. 35

and II:> the bakers Afs. 32 while
the Qurr-ent pnce of the same
amoUt lt of wheat in the bla"k
marke t during the wlOter of 1966
was an a",erag e of Afs 90 10 the

prOVin ces.

A lesson learne d lrom the or.
ead shortag e during 1966 was to
regula te supply and deman d and
let them t'a'ke their nllmTlll"CI'Ut'·

se

lns~d

of resortm g to artt-

/lcia! measur es. Mennw hlle, step,
shoul4i be takeD to bring aboul n

cooper ative

organI sation whlt.:i1

or profitde rwill R,ve all Its membe rs a full
mg. flour was dIstrib uted 10' 1 share and a say in its organl
SR~
numbe r of bakers in the capital tlon.
to prOVide the ,citizen s WIth breThe,de partme nt has already Imad and the people in the provtn - ported the supplie s. to erect 50
ces were su,pphe d with flour:1 o
movea ble hanger s for gram sto·
bake their bread the way tl1l!Y rage as it has to supply mOlp
wanted .
'
and 1P0re custom ers with wheat.
In the begmn ing, people did
These cons.st of the army. the
not know how to bake bread geDdemareji alld
police forces.
from this extra fme flour. but, the labour corps and the green
Inter on they 'mixed it half and corps throug hout the nation and
half wIth' the local produc t and the boardi hg schools and hospiobtam ed very tasty breads .
tals.
By 1952, the Depllr tment "f
The wheat is 'Duca t" pltilfha
Grain SUlIlIIteB had"st ored 1:89,000 sed in·eac h pro~ ~tlilOOb :thc·
tons of wheat with a grain ele· f\lnds put at the CiiSposaf uf
vator to retain 20,000 tons, an each govern or at till! cu.ilt!l otlra·
electri c mill ,to sdnd 160 lio~. of te and a minim .m
Prlt:"et ~as
wheat per da¥ anwa,b !lkery' wlth beeD fixed 1n orcICl1II-~lthe
a dally capaci ty of 60 tons of produc ers. WhenW ll'n a rise
bread and cookie s In 24 hours.
ted in food gr~, .prl.. the
Anoth er elevat ors was ClJI1Stl'uot- depaut ment woullt- ·lltatt 'lIellln
~
ed In Pule Khumr i with a capsthese at reason able
rates And

iiino-

The .three graIn eleva.to rs, (rl- gbt) with the adjoin ing well.eq
u limed bllkCry and relatcd bulldl ngs.

winner even when you lose.
We have been seUIQg lotter y ticket

Be

-(I

s for .vears at At. 10 a piece becau
her -lotteries no one loses in Atgh an Red Cresc ent Society raffle se unlik e otlucky and win one of our brand newE ven if you aren' t lucky s. You may be
you stUl win.
TeJltan, or ~ prizes up to At. 150,000. cars, an expen se paid trip
to Beiru t or
Your mone y adds up to the socle ty's abilit y to do a bette r job wher
ever and
when ever Its help ,is Deeded.

~.

~

...

w~;
.~~~. ~

'BuY ..·M gha n Red CrescentSociety Lo tter y
Ticket. Th ey help.
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Worid News In Brief
WASHINGTON. May 18. (Re.
uter) -RresJdent Johnson Th\JI:"~
clay accepted the lesignalll>n of

Henry A Byroade as United flla·
les Ambassador to BUI rna

The WhIte House saId Byroaue
of pe~nal

was lea\1lOg bCC:1U9C

lonSlderatlons CIt

;)

d.lle

to h..!

determined and \vauld be
signed to anothel post
BVloade has sel vecl

In

lea~·

BUI rnd

SlnC~ Septembel. 1963. prevIOusly
served as Ambassadol to Afgha·

nlstan. assistant secretary 01 S~,l.
te for Near Eastern. South As·
Jail and Art ICan afYans. and "lisa
.t< Ambassador to the United AI·
,ll> Republw and South Afllca

BOMBAY May 18. (Reuter)An {'XpleSs tl31n •.nd a passell"
gel bus collided .11 an unmannec'
level clOsglng 500 kilometres nOI
theast of Bombay Thursday kllhng ~5 bus passengets ,lnd InJll1
I ng 33 others
Hallwav headqU:lIlcls In Born.
h,IV said among
those kil!e,1
\\el(' .1 \\oman
and SiX ehildrer:l
NEW DELHI May 18. !Reutel)
An lndhtn bUSinessman IS olaIlnlng til bottle wutel from tilt'

'>dCI eli ! lvel ganges nnd sell It 11l
[31ltnrn the DeIHl newspapel rhe
St.ll(>~man I ep()] ted
'I hl' bUSInessman Rhar an Paul
",.lId
the UPPt'1
I(~a(hes of thp
(Ianges where
II emerges
from
I Ill" fflmal.lV<1S \\flre free flOm
I hlOllfl,lt IOn
fluOI rd.llion (II pol
I tJ lllill

Roshan
((ol/lil/lled

from page I)

f'll'S<.; ,1IHI Illfnlmdtlon
Htlsll.l1I Illmp!pted
hiS

In

1!J(,f

mJlltd'v

('I \'11 (.

H('ltll !1lllg ,.. the (Ivll life Ilt'
dPPlIlnlt d . j .... Deputy MI!lIS_
It I to! Pl......
,11111 Inf01mallOn
tPI/,r1l
III !.llltIN! the labrwt
..... PI ('''''11 l"ll I IIf thc' Depal tment
• .1 Illh<.1i Allall ... If) 19£,5 Cl po',t
.. hl( h h(> held until 19fi7
HlI:-.hdl1
IS td'>o a
teacher
1,1 loulndJIsll1 cit Kabul Unlverslt\ Dt'p(lltment cd Journalism Ht'
I
.Ill htlllOUlalv membel of AflClna En( vclopedla He IS the au,.1(11 of GUide to .Iomnahsm and
h.. s edited severCiI magazmes In
j'.Il/ihsh langlhlge IntludlOg Af~h_
,Hllt;;tclll Nl \\" published 111 Lon.
don .lIHI Alghctlllst<.lIl·AI lana pu
I;ll . . nl.'d III Kubul
lip h.ts <.11"11 pulillshcd pamphIt Is K<JlJul III PI( tul€"S', Afgh.lI1I:.t<lll i.J dt'vl.:'lupmg lounllY and
'\ l"lt Afgh'-1fllstan' C1nd SeVel 11
dllnual }J1(1,'Il'SS It.'polts lIe h;J'j
liso tl anslatl'd Into English the
!lllok Afl:.;hullIstdl1 III 19th lentllI v
\\ hllh IlolS not yet been pub
,I:-.

ll~hl'd

Among hI:-. unpublished \\ III k:-.
,lie' Ncwspaper editmg and Pub_
II~hlng' (~ullJvelSlty
tl'xtboOk)
and . Legal Problems of the Press"
also ,. textbook He has been aw,uded' a lllsl deglce MllnCi Pdl
medcd Hoshan ha!-i made sever<.ll
oflil'l'll VISits abloCitI and has poIllClpated as Afghanlstan\ lepll_
sentatlV(' delegate ,lOd altern Itl?
r1eleg<lte tn VanUlis UNESCO Cd
nfPlenu's <.lIId sellllllal:-, tn R'tn!.!.
knk Nc\\ Dplhl and Kdhtll

.
. We~~her Fo;~c~st
.,

.

Sk'es In the southern southwestern ,md western regions wdJ
he clear and 10 the other parts
ur country Will cloudy, Winds 25
miles an hour, and a high thunderstorm swept
through Kabul
this afternoon.
Yesterday the warmest area
was Faral. WIth a high of 36C,
nF and U,e coldest area was
North Salang w.tll a low of - 4C.
.!5F

Today s temperature In Kabul
.It 2.3U_I•. m was 20C. 68F.
Yesterday's temperature
9(;
Kabul
22(;
72F
48F
12(;
!\lazare Shanf
33C
91F
53 SF
12C
:10<:
lIerat
Jalalabad
Kandah,lr

Gardcz

81W
.!I(;
88t'

:l4C
!llF
19(;
hhf<'

GhaZlll

Bharan Paul said he was importtng other Indian speciali~ieJ
In to England such as ioothpast~
rmlde from the astrmgent neem
trec. Wild honey froth Kashm'.·
,Ind unrefined sugar

22(;

Kunduz

72F
32(;
89 SF

....alzahad

27C
80.5F

53.5F

18C
64.5F
16C
61F
7C
44.5F
9C
48F
15C
59F
IOC
50F

ARIANA CINEMA:
At 2. 5. 71 and 91 pm Ameflenn colour cmemascope him d ubbed In..l'arsl
CASINO '~OYALE
PARK CINEMA
At 21 51, 8 and 10 pm Amell·
can colour cmemascope flim dubbed 'n FarSI
DOUBLE TROUBLE
wIth ELVIS PRESLY

HOME, May 18. (Reuter). --Chi.
TllI I'emalns the world's thIrd la·
Igest nce exportel, alter the Unto
ted States and
Thaihmd. al·
though Its 1967 eXports dropped
by 13 per cent to about one mt!.
Iton ton's. the UN Food and Ag.
Ilcuiture OrganisatIon has reported
.
The Chinese
share of total
world 11Ce exports In 1967 totalled one-sixth for lhe second succeSSive yea.!, accOtdmg to FAO
statistics
BAKU. May 18. (Tass) - GdS
beCiI mg areas under the bottolO
of the Caspian sea are avallahk
not only ofT the Apsheron pen",·
sula' They extend to the IranIan coast 111 the south to TUIkn1('OIH In the east
It IS the conclUSIOn
Azcrbatjan
SCientists have
dl aWn after a
lin;;t
lIl.lnY-Year tesearch The
gas gushers In varidus parts of
the CaspIan sea prove thiS

.-.-.__ .... _--

ESRO 2 Doing

Well In Orbit
(OPAl -Europe·s first
satelltte
IS ,n an excellent orbit and opeI allng normally the US Space
Agency Ieported Friday
The 74.kdogramme radiatIon.
studYing satelltte. "ESRO II", was
launched Thursday ntght by an
Amellcan
scout" rocket from
the U S west coast.
~:SRO stands fnr European Sp.
~l'e Research OJ ganlsatlOn, the 10
naUDn group that bUilt the soac('craft
A spokesman fOl thE> NatlO·
oal
OrganisatIOn Aeronautics
and Space Admmlstratldn said
Ihe small
automated
laboratory
cntel ed a near perfect orbIt :3:2fl
to 1078 kilometres above earth It
Circles earth once evelY 93 9 m~
fl utes
The spokesman S3llJ
ESRO se·
yen Instruments to study sol<:ll
and cosmiC radiation woulll be
turned on Sunday
Meanwhile
the satellite
was
operatmg normally and In radiO
contact With a network of stations, mcludmg several In the
Un,ted Kingdom aod On the Eulopean contInent
ESRO IS the filst satellite butll
by the 10 natIon glouo to bn SLlcessfully launched FaIlure of a
SCout locket a yeal ago sp0l1ed
a Similar launch attempt
The satellite malks. the onll>
of ESRO lnto active mvesta~.l
tlon of the' 1 adpltJOn and spat:al
fQI ces which cover earth's (11VII ons. a study of fundamcuta:
SClentlell and practical lmp,'rtance
It could lead to Impl.()ve lIng
dlstClnl'e
IadlO communlcat OIh
and better understandlJlg of t ne
femote t'au~es of climate (:Inn \' ('ather on l'arth
'"
ESRO member nallons are 'Bel~lum Denmal k FI an<:e, Fed,,: al
RepubliC of Gelmany. It.ly lhe
Nethcllands. Soam. Sweden, S\\ ,l7.el land .10d Blllall1

KABUL. May 18. <Bakhtar).The House's CommIttee on Le.
glSlative and Legal AffaIrs Thursday contmued Its diSCUSSion of
the decree law On organIsation
and authorrty of the JudiCiary
In the Senate Finance MmJ·,·
tel' Mohammad AnWar Zlayee.
accompanied by Abdul Aziz Atayee, preSIdent !of the TreasUlY
Department. attended the meet·
109 of Ihe Committee
on ForCl8tJ
ReiatlOns and testifIed On Afgha.
nlstan's foreign debts

Tonku Rahman
Favours Third
Nonaligned Meet
KUALA
LUMPUR. May 18.
(AFP) -Pnme MinIster Tunku
Abdul Rahman
said here yes.
terday that he would be pleased
to take part In a new conference
of nonaligned natIOns If Malaysia were mvlted
The Tunku
was commenting
on a )oml commumque issued In
Jakarta last week by Emperor
Hale Selassle of EthIOpIa and
PreSIdent Suharto of IndoneSIa.
callmg for such a confeJ ence to
tackle mtetTlatlOnal problems and
to promote world peace and progress
The Tunku. however.
added
that the usefulness of such meetlOgS were
limIted
because of
divergent ideologies and outlook
of the partlclpalmg countnes bul
It would give an opportunity to
get to know each other
The Pr une MInister spoke to
newsmen after a meetmg of the
c.:abinet here yesterday morning
I:-Ie IS exoected to diSCUSS the
ploposal With Emperor Halle SelaSSie dUring IllS state VISlt heIe thiS week and later WIth Indian PIlme MinIster Mrs Indira
Gandhi who 15 due to be In Kuala Lumpul on May 29 on a thl ee·
day VISit
The proposed conference Will
be the thIrd meetmg ·,f Afr<>ASian nallOns The first meeting
was held in Bandung in 1955 aod
the SEcond In CaIro In Octobt'r
1964
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Vietnam Talks
AUGUSTA. Marne. May 18.
(API-Vice PreSIdent Hubert H
Humph",y saId Fnday It had been
agreed at the PariS meetlll8 that the
North Vietnamese could have whomever Ihey wanted on thetr &Ide of

the table and that lbe Untied Stales
could have anyone that It wanted
Humphrey ald's hurned1y denied
that Ihe VIce Presideot had mtended
10 say that there was any new develupment In Pal IS
Humphrey had said when asked
dUring a question and answer sessIon at the UruvCI"S!ty of Matne
whether the United Stales
would
negoltate With the National Libera·
Han Front, the pOhttc3I1 ann of the
VIet Congo
.. (t has now ben
agreed a t the
Pans meeting that the North Vietnamese can have whomever they
want on their Side and we Will have
whomever we want on our
side
It's that simple"
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LONDON. May
18. (Reuter)Princess Marga"'t's husband Lord
Snowdon has been hard at work In
a palace work"hop )nventing a gad.
get to smooth hfe for Cripples.
The device IS a smalJ rnotonsed
platform whIch would fit under an
ordinary charr. obvtll/lmg the need
for a big steel wheelchair of com;entlonal design
ulnvaluis wdl be able to SIt on the
same sort of chaIT as anyone' else
and move around their homes," said
Duncan Guthrie, director of the
Nauonal Fun" for Research to crippling Dlsease-"':
Lord Snowdon, a keen experlmen·
ter In the ,basement workshop athIs
Kensmgton Palace home, o~ suffered a touch of polio hlTnseJf and
IS Interested In welfare for cnppJes
If developed. hiS deVice IS thought
Itkely to sell al around 25 st...Ung
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FOR SALE

Bosch Deep Freezer 135 litre
capacity 220-V perfect condltlon.
Af. 19,000.00 or near offer: Cnn.
tact: Jay 21604

HAIR DRESSING

SALON

AND

COSMETIC

EXPERTS.

~/

ZAR1'iHOONA MAIDAN
SHARE NAU. Tele: 23346

PHILIPS
SERVICE
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Testify Before House Com.
KABUL. May 19,
(Bakhtar)
~Fmance Minister Mohammad
Anwar Zlayee
and Commerce
Mimster Dr Nour AIJ attended
the meetings of the House's Committees On Budgetary and Financlal Affairs and Commercial
Alfans yesterday.
Ztayee answered deputIes' 'Illestions on Afghamstan aCQUlsition from the Federal "RepubliC
of Germany of a 10 million OM
commodity loan and a 64 millJ'"}'1
OM loan fol' a dl'lnkll1g watel
network project,
- The commerce mIntster test!fled before the commercial
affaIrs committee on the Import of
luxury cars, and the sale here of
used and already worn out cal S
The Committee on Internatio·
nal Relations tdOk up the purchasmg contracts of the Government
Monopohes for bUYing of oil tan.
kers and the loan contract fOJ
buymg of 011 tankers trucks and
the loan contract f01' the construction of the Kabul Internattooal

BUCHAREST, May 19. (Reuter)
-France and Rumania
yesterday
called upon all European sates to
, BUCHAREST. May 19. (Reuter) - President de Gaulle decided to develop relations and open lhe way
to full cooperation.
cut snort his flve-day viSIt to RumaRla after studYing the iatest rep.
The joint French·Rumawan decort, or student·worker turmOIl In Paris, French sources here said
lara1ion jWas issued in Bucharest at
. F'rench reporters accompanying the pcesldent were surprised at the end of a fivo-day stale visit by
his deciSIOn. "rt IS not in hIS style to act like this-he Inust be very President de Gaull&-the first of a
worried, said one
French head of stale to this count.
French sources saId President de (';auUe took the deciSIon to reo ry.
De Gaulle cut short hi, visit here
tUI n to Paris late Fnday night aiter studymg reports sent to hIm by
by 14 hours alld flew back to PIlris
f;ovel nment offlciJas
to tackle the mounting internal CriSIS an France.
Saturday monrnmg at the be.
In Pans the majonty of subu.
Before leavmg he hosted a
reginnmg of hiS fmal seSSlOn of Iban' trams were halted Satur.
talks WIth Rumaman leaders. he day by a stnke of raIlway wor. ception glVeo by the French Embassy
for PresIdent Nicolae Ceausescu and
referred bnefly to the sItuation
kers whIch also blocked many R umam3n officials
m Franee. apparently to explam ma," line services
and
closed
Both states In the declaratIon ex".,thy he was leaVing early
most stattons In the capItal,
pressed
the hope tbat European colie told them "You have a sys·
By early thIS mornmg subur.
condlhons
tem III whIch young men must ban sel \ ing the capital were hal- operation would create
pcrmltung diSCUSSIon of the major
pass exammatlons We don't and
ted on all hnes With the excep.
problems confrontlOg the nations of
we have a large number of stutlOn of those running
Into the Europe
dents"
Gare de L'est where a 40 per
The 1,000 word commumque SkIHe said France had many stu. cent serVIce was being mamtalrted controversial Issue such as Gcr.
dents who did not pursue thelr ned
sluches" and overwhelmmg num_
A spokesmao for the FI ench many and Israel and dwelt more upbel and Ihen It happened ..
NatIOnal RaIlways said that no On the common ground eXlsling be(raIns were expected
to leave or tween the governments In PMIS and
Bucharest
,\rnVe In Paris stations With the
KABUL. May 19. Mohammad
On Vietnam both leadershlps exl'xceptlOn of the Gare de L'est
Khahd Roshan. the deputy mmprssed
Ihclr
satlsfactton
at·
the
opeHe dId not speCIfy
how long
tnster of mformatlOn and culture
main railway Unions have met to ning of prehmmary peace talks 10
assumed hiS post thlS mornmg
PariS
between
the
North
VJetnamese
('onslder the sItualJon at natlOnThe MInister of Information
.iI level and are due
to meet and Ihe UntIed Stal<:s
and Culture Dr Mohammad Anas
Thcy hoped the Pans talks would
agam later yesterday
Introduced hIm to the offiCials
lead
to a halt 10 the bombmg of tbe
Busworkers meanwhile dUJ mg
of the
Mmtslry In hIS speech
the OIghl occupied
two bus
de- north and would assure a truce basDr Anas said that the expenence
pots on the western and southe- ed on the Geneva 1954 agreement
and profesSlOnal QualificatlOn of
I n outskirts of Pans, suspendlng
Roshan ih journaltsm WIll be of
tl affle on 32 bus Imes of the cIty
great use in furthering the cause
PARIS. May 19. (AFPj -Rlght_
transport authonty
The hnes
of natlOnal serVIce In the field
wmg opponents of the Pans UnIa ffected were mostly In the wes.
of press In the country
.
versity "revolullonanes" staged tern dlstncts of Pans
In reply Roshan expressed b,s
a counter-demonstratIOn In Paris
The underground "metro" netI eadmess to work for
the furKABUL, May 19. (Bakhtar).last night. but the only clash to
WOI k was so far operatmg northerance
of
the
cause
of
an ad·
His Majesty the King has sent a
occur was With other rlght-wln- mally
vanced and responslble
press
congratulatory
telegram
to
KIng
gers
Other stnkers OCCUPIed more Ol·av V of Norway on the occa.
whICh can truly serve the natTOn
Royalists of the
actIOn Fran· than 100 factories as students and s:on of his country's National In provldmg better mformatlOn
calse a.nci national
restoration
workers defied the gov~rnment Day.
and enltghtenment.
movements took part In a march
In the greatest SOCial upheaval In
He added tbat ooe of the major
organised by the nghhst .week!y France smCe 1945
KABUL, May 19. (Bakhtarl- (unctions of loday's press In Afnewspaper Aspects De France
The state raIlways
manage. Afghanistan has agreed to the ghanistan IS to cornphment what
About 5.000 of them. including ment saId early Friday that traf. apPOintment of SashlChlro Mat. the educatiolUll' facilttles .of the
students and ex-serVicemen, raflc had completely stopped on
country provide for the natIOn
SUI as the new Japanese envoy
llied to protest agairtst lIanarehy suburban hnes around Pans WIth
\ITo this end", he saId, "dIfferent
to Kabul, the Foreign Mimstry
and subversIon" PrevIous right_ the sole exception of the eastern
media
of information such as the
Information Department announ.
I eglon
ISt gathermgs had been Itmlted
newspapers, radiO, screen
and
ced yesterday
to about 1,000 persons
(Coll1inlled On faue 4)
the ~tage demand the greatest
CarrYing
colour flags
and
care and
wttention" He
hoped
brandlshmg anti-communist plathat the cooperatIOn of all officards the demonstrators knelt
Cials and employees of the M 1OISbefore the tomb of the unknown
try of
Informatioo aod Culture
soidler aod then headed down
would bear the results whIch are~
the A venue Fnedland
expected from the services proLeading the parade were the
VIded by thIS ministr y
PARIS. May 19. (Reuter}-NorthlS talks was to "establish witb the
01 ganlsers and t'l!iht.wmg Depu·
VJctnam yesterday called on
the Amencan SIde the unconditional cety Alain Grroteray Behind them, United States to give an "early pos- ssation of American bombing and
shoulder to shoulder, theIr co.
Itive response" to its demand for a all oIDer acts of war against "North
mrades chanted such slogans as bombing bait of tbe Norlb if it wish- Vielnam and tben to deal with pro.
··dewn with anarchy"
and "to
ed the preliminary peace lalks here blems concerning tbe two sides.
Berlin WIth Cohn·Bendlt"-a reI n order that these offIcial
con.
ference to left.wlng student !'e". to make aoy beadway
versatlOns should achieve results, the
del Daniel Cohn-Bendlt. who is
In the four bour aod 10 mInute me- Amencan side mUst give rapidly a
of German ongm
cting-tlte longest of tbe week-old poSitive response on tbls matter-It
Tenants of flats along the rou· conference-the United States chalte waved flags and a couple on lenged North Vietnam to admit lhat must no longer avoid
LONDON. May 19 (Reute.l) Thuy also swd that proposals put
a balcony who
unfurled a larIts troops are fl8hting In Soutb VIe- by Hamman at tbe talks tb,s week The four survivors of the world's
ge French flag were warmly aptnam and saId HanOI had evaded
transplant operatlO'1'i
were "diametrically opposed
like 14 heart
plauded
thIS key qUestJOD in the talks so far
black and whIte" to the North VIe- were all makIng satisfactory PIOThe clash occurred at the foot
gress today.
Averell Harriman, American chief Inamese poSition
of the avenue, Members of the negotiator, told North Vietnamese
'1;he 55-year·old Marseilles pn(he HanOI delegate rejected a pro- est, lathel Damlen Boulogne, wat>
extreme ocrJdent movement 'n delegale Xuan Thuy that tbere was
the parade SUddenly brought out "masslve and unassailable eVldence" po~al pUI by Harriman for the dis- ImprovIng steadJly a spokesman
cl banner saying, France for th!....
that Nor'th Vietnam had seot train- palch of an JDternatJonaJ Red Cross at hIS Pans hospital saId
French" Signed by Edouard Dru
A recent hIgh temperature Was
ed men to the south over a long pe· miSSIOn to North VIetnam to look
IOtO what HanOI alleges to be "Am- no longer glvmg any cause iOI
mmont
nod of years.
erican atroCJties"
concern
It was snat<.:hed away and Jl'
Tbis was for the "purpose of fo'
Harflman In hiS statement saJd
In Houston. Texas,
Even- It
the :-.curtles Pierre Juhel, secte
men.ing. leading and directly parl- that tbe "contmuatlOn of cruel attal y genel at of Aspects De FJ an_ ICIpating In an attack on the legItim- tacks on civilians 10 S8Jgon and el- Ciau' Thomas. a 47-year-old nC'
countant \\rho has entered 'liS
le, was slIghtly hurt He
said ate government of South Vietnam'"
sewhere does not contribute to the third week With the heal t of "
drummont \l,.·a~ "ViOlently ajtI- Harriman swd
almospbere for successful talks." •
15-year.old girl beating In hIS
Selsmltlc·· and that they wanted
The two delegations agreed to meHarriman saId there were more chest. was up watching telev sonly FI ench flags In the para- et again next Wednesday,
Ihan 85,000 North VIetnam troops lon" He appears to be makmg all
de
Thuy 10 hIS policy statement Slid m the Soulh. inclUding at least 16 uneventful recovery,"
doctoll)
hiS objectIve In commg to th~ Par- generals
said

Rosltan Assumes
His Post

French Counter
Demonstrators
Chant "Down
With Anarchy"
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Rumania Finance, Commerce Ministers

Coil For Halt
In Bombing N• V•
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Hanoi' Wants Early, Positive
p,esponse On Bombing Halt

HAIR DRESSING UNDER

BEAUTY

300,000 Factory -Workers
On Strike In France

i
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Lord Snowdon
Work On New
Wheel Chair

PERFECT SUPERVISION OF

RU·MANIAN VISIT

,I
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UNITED NATIONS. May 18.
(Reuter) -Austraha has endors.
ed the prinCIple of an ,lfectivc
internatIOnal treaty to ban the
spr~ad 01 nuclear weapons but
stopped short of outrIght approval of an Amerlcan·Sovlet pro.
posal already before the UN
Ambassador Patrick Shaw ask.
ed {OJ clanflcatlon of certam pomts In the draft "The dec,slon
of the Austrahan government as
to whether It can become a par.
ty to the treaty WIll be depend·
ent on the outcome:' he told the
General Assembly's main polttIcal commIttee yesterday
'Let me repeat In conclUSIOn
that the Austrahan government
IS leady to support an effectlv~
treaty for the nonprohferotlon
of nuclear weapons," he said.
"As the next step to thIS end.
It IS prepared to vote for ale·
solutIon endorsmg the draft tr·
eaty for consideratIOn
by all
member governments"
Shaw reflected hiS
govern.
ment's cohcern about communist
Chma's lack of support for the
treaty
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Hotel
In the CommIttee on Mm~s
nnd Industries the presTdent or
the Aho Shoe Company testified
on IllS company's operatIOns, and
future plans
The operatIOn of the Afghan
TextIle Company was also dlscussed In thIS Committee's meetmg Saturday.
The Committee on Agnculture
and Irrrgatlon discussed the fOl.
matlon
of fal mers unIOns and
cooperatIves. Abdul Ghaffour.
presl~ent 01 the Research
aod
ExtenSion Department In thE' MlIllsllV of A~rl('ullUle Hnd
fIllgatlOn. testilled to the committee
members on m.ttters under diS_
CUSfilon

Yesterday
afternoon
Ine
House's JOint CommIttee contlOued ItS diSCUSSions of the draft
chartel for Kabul
UoiversltJ
Tounalal EtemaclJ, rectol of the
UOIVerslty, \Vas (111 hand to answei questIOns
The committee on Interoal Affairs
dlsl:ussed the
organisatIOn
of th(' lntellor MinIstry
The
dralt of the PubliC Health law
was (lIs~us:;ed In the House's Committee on Health Allans
In the Senate s Committee on
Budgetary and FInanCial AfTulrs
the development budget lIf the
Agl1cutlure and In Igallon MlOlCi_
tlY fOi thp cun ent vear was
debated
The Senale's 15 member subcommJttee aPPOinted by the whole House to study some contro.
vel sial articles m lhe dlaft 1<.1\.\
on malllCHJ:e and divorce met un_
der the chairmanshIp of th,' Se
nate PreSIdent Sen Abdul Had
Dawl, and continuer! IIf:.; r!ISf us_
slon

------

Viet Cong
Shell
Thieu's
Pall1£e
SAIGON. May 19. (Reuter)VIet Cong guerrillas early todav
shelled the area of Saigon's pre
sldentlal
palace-In
a gesture
appareotly to mark No.
rth VIetnam PreSident Ho Chi
Mlnh's 78th birthday
The allack came only a few
hOlJJ ~ aJtci the resIgnatIon oj
Pnme Minister Nguyen Van Loc
and the appointment of cx.school
teacher Tran Van Hunn~ ,IS :"s
SUccessor
The sheollmg. belleved lo "'av('
been by mortars, mIssed the prc
Sldentlal palace Itself but hit
II
places I uund It Includmg , petrol stallon, killing three pollccmen and mJUllng a large nUll!ber of C'lvtlctns
\Vlndo\\ ~ were lilown oul of
the Reutel omce only 100 yal d,
from the palace but nnne- of
stafl was mJured
Columns
of smoke (ou!d ht'
SCCn IISlOg: hundreds of feel n
to the sky lIVl'1 SOffil' of the ~ I
ty s
most
densel\" IX1J.)lflatC'r!
areas
OIH' shl'lJ-£.'lther
IOlkcl
"I
mOl tal
landln~ ~outh of tht' Pd
lacf' \\'flundpd iln Ameflcnn mill
t<l!\ polIceman Suul('es saId
WIthin rTllnlllcs of
the
attad
/\1I1111(,~11l h01110ptels clnd lldrr>
shIp.. . \\pr!.· hU:lZlng lound
thc
sb lI\lng to plnpOtnt the dtLl<
kers and the sky round the (' I
pltal glowed In a clrde of llJ.~ht
florll the tlales

'r.

Government Change In Saigon:

Loc Resigns; Thieu's Former
Opponent To Form New Govt.
SAIGON Mal'
19
(AFP) South Vietnamese PreSident Ng_
uYen Van Th,eu yesternay acce·
pted the resJgnatJon of Premrer
Nguyen Van Loc"s government
Tran Van Huong who opposed
Pre,ident Th,eu In last September's eJectIOns has agreed
to
form a new government and
IS
expected to name hiS alre~dy
picked cablllet early next week
A
wlde·rangmg govern men t
Ie·shuffle had been on the cards
smce the VIet Cong Tet "OffenSive
agaInst Sa'gon and othel major
South Vietnamese
Cities
and
which provoked a spate of cntlSCism against [It the Loc admJOis_
tt allon
At an emelgenc:y cabInet sesSion, the former premIer reported to the prC's,dent In the same
tel ms as hiS speeches at the begmning of the week to the Senate and Chamber of Deputies
A I eliable sourCe s~lId the uutgOing prt>ITIIC'I outlmed his 'anxlety" OVet
the'
prellmInarv
peaCe talk ... betw(,l"n
US and

Nnnh Vletnam('se negotlatols In
Pans dUI mg hiS meeting
With
Ihe preSident
Loe I epOl ted!y was concerned
bv statements by French Forel'
gn I\1lnlstel Mauflce Couve de
Murville Indicating lhat the curlent plellmlOalY taiks could develop Into full scale nC'gO{ldtlOns
to settle the Wal
Loc lepOI tedly felt thIS \\ould
Cl eate a SCIIOUS and ddngl.'lOUS
Situation COl S(,)uth Vletn 1m III
the dusence of SaIgon (epi eSelltallves at the talks
He feal ed
Ihe negotiations mIght nut lake
the countly s title Interests JOto
account,
Houng had been Widely lipped
to head the new calJlIlet and had
I'een a blttel lTILlC of the Loc
SWitch cabinets was aPP<.ll('llllv
tClk0n several months <lgO and
the te-shuffle was <lImed at bll1l,~lIlg YOllrHH.'1
men .wei It'PI esent,ltl\(':-. ul VilllOUS
polJtlcClI
t.:llIlllh 1Il1ll Ihl' govelnment
(( IJllllllllt'd 011 PmJ( 4)

A.nciRnt Aq Kupruk Artist Forebeafl/;1 Of Picasso
pture

A hlllt's(one pebble bearmg a carvtltJ.l of Cl human head, Identified as
one of Ihe oldest sculpture yet found, Juu gone on dlJiP'Lay at 'he Mujt'ultl

oj Na/llral

HIStory

UI

Nnv

York City The arl/jact ts aboul the
\lze of the chicken egg and IS bel,evel/
clate from abOut 20,000 B C
/1 lVUJ:
dtscovered in 1955 by Dr.
LoUIS Dupree 01 Ihe Museum staff
at an archeologIcal SIte In norlnem' Afullanwan. The head will be ret"med 10 Afghanistan after the New
York showing. Following ts are.
print frOm Ltfe Magazine isSlle of.
ApTl/ 28 descrlbtng the stone and
the Significance of its discovery,
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Daily flights from Tchro.n. Superb servtce~ bUingual
cabin attendants. cuisine by MnxinioS 01 P&rIa. and, most 1m.
porlant, you fly wJth Pan Am's Priceless Extra ot Experience,

The hand and mmd that WI'.
ought the manls face upon thl';
lImestone pebble may have been
the first on earth. to possess the
craft or daring
to carve dead
rock m to a human likeness.
Certalllly thiS tiny' dead, shoo
wn actual sIze. IS the oldest Car,
bon.dated specimen of Its kmd
ever uneart/ied and one of th'!
oldest of all nonfunctIonal scul.

(o'or: reserval1on.s, caU your Pan Am Trlt-vel Agent or Pan Am:
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It was plucked from a preh.s
tonc hearth at AQ Kupruk. In
the hills of northern AfghahlStan, by a team of Amencan and
Afghan arehaeologists under '/..'
directIon of Dr. Louis Dupree
Usrng radIOIsotope techniques.
SCIentIsts have dated It around
20.000 B.C. about 19.650 Years before Praxlteles-or some 22.000
years 10 advance of Picasso,
,Twenly-some-old OliUennia
ago,
when our unknown artIst perform·
ed blS (or was It ber?) epochal act
of creativIty, the bearlh whicb l»
came the sculpture's bunal ground
was withm the shelter of the mountain's oyerhallg.
The sheltering rock was s4bsequently worn aw~y and the floor bu·
ned by the river deposit.<;
When Dr. Dupree. a Pennsylvanta
St..·e Untversity anthropology professor 00 leave to lead a U.S.-Afs·
ban c;I!:pedition, under the auspices
of the American Museum of Natural
History. arrived wilh his associates.

,.
,i

"

(he Sl'e was a stony flat open to the
flOJlely female. found at Brassemp
sky
ouy, Les Landes, France
The archaeologISts SIfted 'hrough
Like most portable art obJeclS exlhroe Neoltthic layers datlOg back cava'ed In Europe, these were not
to 10.000 B.C.. and two layers of dated by carbon 14 nalysls and some
Upper Pa(eobthic which Dr. Dupan:haeologists
think
booh 00,
ree named Kuprukian B (15,OOOB C I long to a laler perIOd,
and KupruJ"on A (20.000 B C) In
Although Dr Dupree does not yet
thIS last they found lhe head.
have radioisotope veriflcation of the
Up~r Paleolithic arl
objects. in· 20,000 B.C dale for Ihe AQ Kup- ,
c1uding human figures. bave been
ruk head Itself. be was able to get
found before, but none In ASia IS so a remarkably precise fix on a much
old as tbe Aq Kupruk one, and only more recent stte he uncovered In the
too, both ID Europe, are faces.
overlying Kuprukiao B layer on the
Human shapes in Upper Paleoh- way down
thiS SCulptures are ctther faceless or
There the team found a hearth
Simply caricaturea. Most, preananl containing cbarcoal whicb three di·
females with prominent rumps and fferent university laboratory analy·
breasts. are probably fertility sym- ses date between 14,450 and 14.880
bols
B.C.
. The only other sculptured hC'lds
What Dr Dupree fmds as eXCI110 the roun(J of possibly compara.
lOS about the sculpture as its antiqble age are a head (SClenllsts differ
uity is jr.s perspective. "Tb. threl>-quabout wbether it is male or female).
arters frontal view...' he says, ills Pl'.
corved from a mammoth tusk, that obably unique in Paleolithic art; it
was found at tbe Upper Aurignacian gives the piece a Plcassocsque fla·
sIte of Dolni yestonice In Czeebo· vor
sl.ovakla and another IVOry one, de(Conllnued Of! Pagt 4)
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General Abdul Haris Nasution, ,J#-arter preald!!nt Sl1lc arno hill- ,_ In retf(~spect, both
r~o~er~
dominant figure in the Indonesi~.·~ied.an army .coup.i~~l1s~ p,arll;f. ;and Na~utlOn~ppearl:s p rclStionran 'army for more than 20 yearS ;inent· in -1952< ~~ted, ,. SO!JlC • of
the,r .. 2 yean-o
d·
N
has faded into the backgroUnd ••yeari'later, ,~e· cOO);>eta~d· with' ship, WIth "uka~o regal' I.ng a·.
now that the arlny has f}n'al~" Dr.~S"ukarno as thlr liresif.!en~.I~" sution. as his ~a11't poten~~allan~
corne to poyvev
1'% - '" 11lf' '·I~; 'ghtel.!4!i!·/iis grip on ,1l0verJU!1l!nt
NasUtlOn seeking to aVOI h c
Equal in "rank to gener~I-Suh"i--· iilter1\t,1!C!7.
~Ir.•.',·,
. wi1h: the p~ide~t after t e a ·
to the man who leads the nation.
'WIWgrowlrlg P(lW~~jof matt,. .mallmg of 11155,
I
k f
Nations Still. QCCu~ a top p<l-. '!",Iaw,i Nasution'~~tl!,!ll1;!ed over'·· Sukarrldi.took the bo d rlS 0
sition as chl.lnnan-of the Peoples ' 'lIl!.!'~y'S' gradl\,li,J."I~netratjon)\·", dr,oppingi'his armed ~orces minIs·
Congre~l WIley' niaking. body. to" n~·:~flli\ill":.. J;i.fe;)~t~i~jl\·prepare<;l_ .'\~iS~t.,
'~he, ~lab.i:r,:lt m ~'gIY
whIch Suha'rto \s, constitutlonalIY'...,;tbe~11 for,·.the:,.prese!J,t _aln\r'~"
and .Na.su'llort, host ~n 7
responsible," I:,'
,I ~_ .
,i-.~I~~~~~.:~:
~1-Ji~ l~ ,:~'-"'ence In army, clrcd~l~ en e al
But this post has· ::little:'to do"" r~li;'",,2'; however Sukarno dealt led to fIght the eC,Slon.
with' every day, decislon.makiifg'·~liiin a blow bY'1illmhig him "'dried
The LfpCand.:com'l18 Iieutenan~
aqd keeps ~asutlon d,stant from forces .. chll!f-of' staff.~;VIli!prlvinlf general Suharto m~anwhlle pro.
the ceatres',of power.
i\ri1bi.ao~ 'him :01' OP,.7~p.tipn\1"functions. A fited fro",' the decISIOn to take
but reflective
weighing. hIS . n~w",~rlllY' C!Ommander was nam· over partial authority from ~u.
words carefully, the 49'year;old .':eat'·wlth which Sukarno dealt karno, and later to depose hIm.
former defence mmlster lives as directly.
General Nasutlon
took up hIS
secluded hfe at hIS central Jakar·
After the 1965 communist coup post as congress chaIrman. .
ta home and seldom appenrs m
att~mpt.. in which . wp<,gener!!~s .1 • In a recent
congress sessIOn
pUblic.
were mUrdered' an~ N;ilsut!on nsJ", W,P~~h.l promQted
Suharto from
Once talked of in the western- rrowlY escaped overT his garden acting to full preSIdent. solne
press as a Southeast AsIan stro. fence,.t thus fell to major Gene_ political groups reg'!rded Nas.uflgman and the bulwark of arlny ral Suharto, commander of the tlon as a rallymg po~nt ?f reslsresIstance to communtst influen.
army's strategic forces. to take
tance ~o the consohdatlOn
of
ce he has yielded this reputatIOn
operational command of troops Suhartp s power.
to .general Suhal'1o.
fighting tbe rebels.
Nasu~ion
Relations
between the two
General Nasullon. army chIef· backed his little·known assocIate men now settled back mto an un·
of staff In the early 1950's lost his as army chief
easy calm

No Compromise
With RFK, Says
Sen. 'McCarthy
MIAMI Flollda May 18 (Reutcr) Sen Eugene McCarthy ha:l
stressed he wuuld not dt op au t
frum the presldentlal face and
that he I\ould confrOnt
Sen
Robel t KennC"dy I n San FrancSeD un Monday
In MlCiml. On a one day camp<ugn. pr,Ol to the May 28 prtmary the Minnesota
Senator
SOld yesterday he had accepted
an InVitation to address a commlltce on political educatton of
the 1l00thf'rn California L3bour
Ctlunlll (ALCi on Monday evening
Keonedy-who McCarthY claImed had declined to debate WIth
hlm-\\ould lalk to the same grllUP 30 mtnutes ~"rlll~r he added
!'vlleLlI thy
tuld an IOfol mal
ples~ (onftfl-'nce
there would be
no comproml:-;e \\'Ilh Kennedy 'I
<.1m gOIng 10 gu ~11 the way to
Chlcagu
and beYfmd-wlth nu
concessIOns ctl1d no COmpIOnlISeS,"
he said
The grey hall ed Senator earlIer told about 200 SUPpOI ters that
he consldeled his chances m the
pending 01 egon aod Callfornla
prltnafles to be 'very good, Yo P'<..'h means they are about even
The ScrtalOli said it was' prematul e" fOt Kennedy to try to
draw McCarthy supporters to hiS
camp because ··the natlOllal polls
still show me to be a stronger
candIdate than Kennedy,
The Democratic prlmarles ale
essentially a DemocratIc
vote
The polls show I have stlength
With volels who would not necessanly vote Democratic-and
lI:ennedy and VICe PreSIdent Hu.
mphrey don't have that."
be
said

.:1l",

Nasutio~ Fades:,.IIiJ;9, ·BQ&k ·ground

Home Briefs
KABUL. May 18. (Bakhtar).The followmg neW appomtments
were announced Saturday Ih the
Ministry of InformatIon and Cul_
tut'e SuItan
Hamid Hashem.
head of the Afghah FIlms. Mo.
hammad ShaflQ Wejdon, memo
bCI of the Afghan Histottcal So·
clety. and Mohammad SadlQ Fe·
trat. director of External Servi.
c~s In RadIO Afl/hantstan
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::JIAR'r IV
II
BY.Garhant StoltenbelT

Tbia llIlIitudo has unfortunately be·
come _ Intense as c o -.... WIth &enllal Ina,'ol objectives The expe;m.-_
. I
the~ wbm the Community ",. I"".,.. of lIle pa,t few yeBnl gIve r SO
Pt'rrstr are no mor~ M(,'t'ndr)' to
follDded 'nte necessity of adaptong to a clash of hopes and serious wonatiolw ~ to the Community s mes
policy alsO appUes to bilateral coThe CommQn Market will become
paino..
ojleratlon, especially when l1Ie coun' a reality desPllc all cnso. and IIOme
.Iries cOlll!Cl'1llOd belOng to l1Ie Co· not entirely satiSfactory comprom"
lil{IIunlty. In'sud> tases, eftol1S'ih()- scs We clin confid""Uy aoltclJlBte
fum,
u1d be made to keep agreements the Iong'lemi effects of this histor·
opIen, SO as to live .. many partncrs leal evenl N_ initiatives are eVld·
John Hay".. 'Holmes
as iPooaIble .the'oppm(uoity of par· eot .... far u'researi:h policy is cop·
t1c1plllu.'
cemed, and these I have desCribed
We cannot afford to dlsreiafd lhe Indlvidu,aJly.
poteflia1 ~ any._ ElIltlp!lIln na'
But have we' still Jot very I muop
tinn,"ltowclti snAl11he 1Illlion may t,me to spare1 ,Certain deasive p~.
Publu".d 'veru dau "'''''PI 1'T.1WIi and Afll""" Pu/).
be, Moreover, this tiltitude is a!rea. requ,slles for the economic and po
Ill' holidID/1 "" ute Kabul Time. PublWabJI/ A~
dy Jln evideaa>.u tia-ebdWn by the IIltcal future of our cootinent Will
1111111'11111 ""'lllllllllllllllIIIIIIIII11111l11111l1llIlllUIIIIIIIIlIIIIIIIIIIU11U1I11Il1flll1l1lll1ll1l "'l"l 1"011" lilt lllllllllllllllIlIlIlIIlIIlUlllllllllllllllllll1llllllllllllllllnnllh",I!l.11ll1l1ll '
el<amt>lc'of .·1'liIn~NeraI·tte'materlalli8
GaitII'
publlc h,gh-speed reactor in G~n
Market admits all the democratic
,Obi.. 'A blJatoinil 61ll1ltliloll.t c Was rea' countnes 10 Western BUI'OJ'" who
on'
o!IM!d 'over .. .,.... _,'lifter lIUorl> want to JO'O 'th. Commimity and
tests In outer space, In the atmosPhere IIJId
The United Nations Geoeral Assembly bas
'to 'Clmclutlc·.. 'tmiltilaterill ~nt the EEe's achievement is crownJed
the grooDd,
beeo debating the draft treaty for preventing the
ihli6 'fiUI4IlI, 'N~1eoIa, 'iD <the 'll:rby a pohlical union the whole of
However due to teehnlea1 cUUlcultles arIsf~: ms of lbe treaty <ltIrer aountrlee bave free Europe
proliferation or ouclear weapons at a time when
tbe news about the Vietnam peace talks In Paris
10 the supervision 8.IId COIltrol of .undercround
I1Ie optilln of'Joinlnlr the l(OOmmun,·
The claim of IndIVIdual European
explosions the Moseow Test Bm Treaty does not ty 'or 'Of ,cooperating '1D tlbe Eumtom oaltons~of all natlODS 00 Ibe Euro.
has overshadOWed all other international events
Tbe Assembly debate on this vital Issoe may well
loelude such tests. It Is therefore Incomplete and proiiauhue.
peao coiitfoent,
detennine theIr
lead to the elimination of mloor points of conalde:
should In time be expanded to cover undernoDild
11 IS obvious tbal lb. s _ Cha· own fall: and to partiCIpate 10 thc
ratloo which have been forwarded by oon·nnclear
tests as well as a step towards general and eom· oocs of a Europeao researi!b pOlicy, major questJoo. of world
policy
plete disarmament
countries.
as descnhed bnefly m this article, which sffect us, will become Incrt!.
Afgbarustan In weleomlng the draft on the
It Is essential tbat the Draft Non·PnIllfera- ~peI1d to a very ~t exteot on &Slogly quosuonable, l1Ie contrast
lion l'reaty have specific provisions that eflbrta wb6lber ilhc pattoeI'SIiip with
tbc be tweco hty aod expansive geslures
basis or Its traditional policy of I'C3"Cful coexisttowards this eod wID continue In the tnl1Jre. The UDlled States can be continued and WIll become IOcreaSlDgly
ance bas expressed concern over the need for gua.
ObVIOUS,
proposed dralt treaty has certain ,provisions deli· strengtben..,.;. I am conVinced tha'
rantees against nuclear attacks on countries not
possesslOg retaliatory capabUlty, The draft treaty
nJng the rights of the non-noclear weaJioD statea, our rcIldions wilb 'the USA, whIch
should therefore speclfleally commit the nnclear
to share benefits from the ose of nnelear ener'lD'. 1>t Ibe moment often stiffer because
This 's 'he only way m wlUch we
locludlog nWllear explosions for peaceful 1MIrPO- Ihe partoer IS oot alforded equal va· t:an overcome narrow separatist thopowers not to use noclear weapoos against the
lue, wlll be deCisively unproved as
signatory states who have no nuclear weapons on
ses However. In order to avoid possible c1&clrlmt- sooo as Europe sp<liks to the USA ught, the WIdespread aUllude of thl'
nations In this respect. It Is necessary to speI1 ont , With one VOIce or if with severa.l "klDg In terms of personal mterest,
tbeIT tCtrltof'J or at their disposal and to provide
and of cootrlbutloos to and the dIS'
more e1early the obligattons of nnclear powen. ' VOIces, tbeo at least tn cborus aod
guaranlees that the Uolted Natloos machinery
Irlbutlon of proJO<SS wlUch 's disti·
For the treaty to become unlversally aeeept· If we considerably IOcrease the eff· nclly preJudlc,al 10 many coopera
shall functton In such a manner as to provide ef
our
efforts
by
qeat
ectiveness
Ilf
flclcnl protection for the DOD-nuclear countries
able It is essential that the nnclesr powen, thr0t've projects of European research
who fall vIctim to a nuelear attack,
ugh International '8RaD3'ements and ,tmiler oequal lug the reqwsite economic framewand mdustrlal policy Once a~l1n
Thc trcaty 10 order to become universally sc·
terms, make available to nOD·nnelear countries ork and 'OlDt researcb policy and tbefi close mter~onneat:ion of SCIenceplable, should also, hy Its conteot and purpose
Information about tbe WIC of uoclear -eoergy for propeets It 's not neccsary to make tt IC and foreign policy becomes utao absohllely deflDlle prOiOOSls as terly OhVlOUS
peaeeful
purposes,
constttute a step towards settlog In motloo of the
to whether we will achieve these esFmally leI me briefly mention an'
nuclear disarmament process and promotIng gen
These are some of the reservations that have
._-~.-cral and complete disarmament,
been voiced by non·noclear countries both do1iDg
The most ,mportant step that bas beeo taken
the General Assembly debate as weB as dnrtng
so far ID the fIeld of disarmament Is uodoubtedly
the deliberations of the 17 natlans Disarmament
the Partial Test Ban Treaty of Moscow signed
Conference in Geneva, It Is boped that they win
Fl1l1owrng CITe
t'xCCtrpt
from may have chosen for our conference
earlIer In the present decade {lnder the PlOVI
be given due attention and that .&he necessary
remarks
made
to
Ih~
would find sourselves In or close
s,ons of tbLs treaty the signatory countries have
ammendments wID be Introdw:ed In tbe draft so ffrSl commit..~ Of lhe Inllern/lllOna} we
to terrttory and people demed the
undertaken to refralD from carrying out nuclear
as to make II universally acceptable,
Co*~n~ on Hllman Rights On Ihe nght of self deternunauon even by
Itm •• h
e f h

'0
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Mt Acceptable Nuclear Treaty
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We pciSses scICDtifle knowledge (or
sre ID a poailion to ,&BID ibis know·
ledge 1O.)he near rul~) ~rdiog
the posslbililles of solvtnll ilie wor1d
food probldn aod of fu~i lechilological pr"8f"S& -:and, econOnllc
growth In iI1'pI!flIiit.Ctii'wodd,
But mere IS always' a llulf, and
'" Ihis case all. unallcred 'deep cha~
sm betweeo thooreliCiil insiill'\ts aod
theIr socIal and political reallsatloo
Whether we ran c..... 1<> the humao
,oclal aod political circumstanc:es
In all parts of the world (and pari,
cularly ,n the developlog counlries)
which will allow a Culler realisatton
of seleotific lOSlghts and terbnolo·
gleal possibiltt,es, l'CI11B10S a vital
queslloo
Tbis IS oot merely a quest,oo of
adaptiog modem planmni aod pro'
cedural methods, but to a far grea'er exteot-and this point IS ofleo
overlooked-It 's a queslJoo of edu.
f
d
I
calton, 0 moral ao spmtua educ·
ation of overcomIng prcjudlees, pa'
sslvJly, egOIsm and corruption
10 the post-colonial penod of distmct national consciousness and or

~y :;,,~.:t 1~sr;:I0~o:~:~t,,:,~ ~:~re:~nS';:ltit~t~o~~": o~~~~.
nal lotervent,oo, Ibe

mdusl"al,sed

nahons must follow an effective de

velopment aId poltcy delermlDed bv
specifiC
necessIties and
sCJcnllllc
knowledae
ThIS task demaods a high dellr,e
01 statesmanshIp It proVld'S a ra
'elul test case of the posslblht,., or
llnkmg foreign, SCientific anel econ
omlc pohcles Whether thiS aim Will
be acbn~vcd by combmmg hclp Bod
self.belp w,lI have a decslve mlluen
ce on the future of mank,""

Ghaney's Report On Human Rights Meeting
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an edltonal venture should not be a remarkable
nonproliferation of SIICCCSS

Jdoh

carnes

the treaty

dlorn 11.:

weapons

years ago 63YS tbe o(lItonal
m the autumn of 1961 the Insh de
legate to the United Nations submitted a resolutIOn to the General As·
sernbly proposmg a treaty on nonproliferation of nuclear weapons
But tbe edJtonal goes on to say.
It took SIX years far
the
United
States and the SOVlet Uruon to agree
on a compromise draft treaty, and
one which would meet the approval
of the maJorlly of the world's na~
tlaos
On the baSls of the 1reaty exports
of fiSSionable matenals as well as
nuclear weapons, and matenals used
an produtlon of nuclear weapons IS
prohlblted to the signa tones of the

As II IS, the t:ost of mediCine on
the market IS very
hJgb
The
publll.': deserves to get the medICine
Ihey need at reasonable pnces So
far the only mstltute which 19 engaged In production of medtclne
IS

SIX

treaty
However the treaty poses no res
tnctlon on the peaceful usc of ato
ffile energy as long as tbe appllca
caflon and the production of deVices
do nat "Iolate the SPirit of the treaIy
1 he arms race and
the many·
Sided endeavours
for development
of nuclear weapons
around
the
world and attempts to curb thots have
been a constant preoccupation
of
humdnlly ror some years
The way to do thiS IS to carry
e(ft:ch\c inspectIon of actlvltIes of
Htr!OUS natu)ns But the paramount
t:onslderatlon of some IndustoM na
lions IS Ihat thiS Inspection should
not In any Yl8y hInder their attempts
to develop tecbUlques and deVices 81·
med at peaceful, commerCial and md
ustnal usc pf atomiC energy

The New York Tunes saad there
can be no diSCUSSion of a ceaseflre
In Vleteuun unless
HanOI adtmts
responSIbilIty for Ilo; military opera-

tions In the south
The paper saJd In an edltonal
(partIal lext)
Tbe central ISSue posed by the
operung round of the Pans peace
• conference JS whether Hanot means
what It says when It says It favours
an 'lDdependeot Soulb
V,clnam
pending ultunate reUDlflcaUon
"NeIther a settlement nor even the
initiation of meawngful negoMatioDS
IS poSSible Without accord on this
point which assurnes
tbat North
V letnamese as well
as American
troops Will be WIthdrawn from the
soulh

I

~!r

HanOI says It wlH not negoLJate
unltl all Ibe bombIng of North V_
nam SlOpS The Uo!fcd States ~s
on a SJgn ' that Amcncan d
..._
lJOn bas been matched by retI!nlin'
on the other SIde, particularly 10 ':lbe
atea of the dcmilltariBd ZOlloC
For Ute U roted States, Hanoi's
adlTUSSlon of "'lISIbiliity for ftl
mlltary operations to the south IS
Important
Qthe-rwl5e

CUSSlon of a

there can be no-dis
ccase~

apart of contendJDg

Di3pl4y: Column IndI, AI. 100
(minimum ....n line. per l1vertlon)
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per /lilt, bold type Af 20

hn rale,

~

At

Ai,'
fOREIGN

for

~

PtlJIiag
forces m 1tbe

demlhtanzed zone as sulBC8ted iIw
Ambassador Harriman, a sScp '1.tbat
laler mIght be applied ets.lwbere lID
Ihe counlry
"Neither th. WJthdrawal of 'North
Vietnamese dJVlSlons nor ~l
measures to pnevent thetr.mum..can
be negoUated while HanOI 'doui.. It
has any diViSions 10 the south...
Nor<h
V,eloamC<lc n~
Tbursday concdtrated
theIr 4tlIen~on on lhe f.ghting round Saiaon
and fhe general !Jluatlon In South
Vietnam
They reproduced tofonttat,OO from
lbe National Liberahon Front ......
agency to th. effect that fiBbtina
was still gOlDg on m SaillOn. ootal>·

lllllllllllllllllllllllllllll'" l tllllllllllllllllllllllllllllill1111111 111111111111111111111111
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'he MedIcal Depot
for Ihe --ejfecO.e guaranlee IUJd ob
ThiS mstltutlon produces some ~rvance of aU Human RlghlS" b;
.Impules and tab~ But producll' Dr, SaDdulIah GhauCJI. Dlrecto~ of
tI
Ii ted
she Pol:lrl"~' Aflarrs Dept. In the
00 on k ID d an d quao I y IS
ml , MlnJ- -f F
'I
says the echtorj.a1
.J ..ry
0
orelgn
..... faITS
and
Am.r expresses the hope that the lI/ghan. delegate
to the
Human
two SIdes WIll aercc on a scheme Rlghls conference
which will be mutually benefICIal
'Whco we are SPe.w1lll of coioOla.
and whicb will gtve the pUblic a lism ID aU Its form. and l1UUllfCSIa.
better deal 10 buyioi medicine
,Ooos 'I should cover all those poepie Wbo,cootrary to their politIcal
and cullural WIshes, are under alicn and fOl'Clgn d
nati
d
-'''-.~ ng.... to s°eJmf'.~eml1na
..... 00, tan
Ion
has been Y1.01an:d
The most ,mportant !ask of thi
conference IS to IOSure the fuoda~
Iy m lbe Chioese suburb of Ch~oD, mental human nghts In gcoeraJ aod
and gave pt'Olllllletlce 10 a ~lt« to tbe ngllt of se~ernuoatlon 10
Ho Cbl MInh from NLJF =Ind co· poliailar, Ill1ho ipl'IlIClple was Implcmmlttee presulent 'NglIyeIl Ho Tho menled lUI oow 10 spectfic way and
until they attaioed "complete VIC' agatDSt the Buropoan ,colooialism
lory
We dtupo' that those who are s"l1
The
paper
made no co' under colonial rule will set this nmmon on l1Ie
9OCOnd
6C88IOtJ
gbt as qwckJy as POSSIble BUI lbere
of the Paris talks, butlllmply pUb- are ~p\es who, as aconoeq"""cc of
l!Sbed a sbort despatch from Pans, the liqwCialion 0{ the coloo1alism to Ito
quoting cntlastnS
mado by the I classu:aJ fonn and accordi0ll 10 the
spokeoman for l1Ie North V-.amese colonial poiicy cootnuy
to IIhdir
delegatloo 10 Par.. on lite 'SObjoot of WIshes, are still under foreliO doU S delegat,on chief Averell Har. mloatloo,
rlmao's statement
:
W. bope lbat ~ right of these
l'he armed
lorces oewspaper J>eQple to self detemllnation are reo
Obrafla Lid" of Prague cbarged stored. Here I would like 10 repeat
that GenoraJ Pavel, CUcitoslQvalci· wbat Ambassador Pazhwak, parma.
a's oew muuster of tOlonor, was OCt1t reprt"Cnta.liv. of AfgbaDlstan
one of l1Ie IwUalors of a bsnIlabour to the Uomd NtUiODS and bead of
camp whICh, the newspaper Balli, ~ghan dolegat,on to this coofcrenwas actually a "liquidabon camp", ce, said 00 Apnl 23 dunng his ad.
The eamp, Iiet UJl 10 1949, was dress to lIle plenary .....00
located at MlIOv Huodreds of soIn rCCOgD1Slng the progress 10 the
Idl""', classed as "suspects" W«e,""" .0{ Sl!1f detrernmatlOn we musl
sent 10 thIS camp and were suble<>- DOt forget the millioos of people who
ted 10 "inhumsn treatment." 0""" IOtIlI live uoder alien dolel11lloatlOn
ami Lldu satd
I -even with the elftSSJc coloDJaJ powI Us gone
General B
ReIClD. then deputy I
No 'matter what cootJDent
defence mlD1Ster, was the man m8J.: ""'
nly respons.ble for crcallol/ this

wow_...

In other words Inspel;tJOn should
not take the form of mdustnal espionage
AfgnaIllstan says the edJlOflaJ
agrees 10 prtl1c1plc With the treaty
The trenty IS IOsplred by the spmt
of seekmg peace and stability The
Industnal nations, however must,
cooperate wholeheartedly If the trea~
ty IS gOlOg fo be a success
Yesterday's Ants carnes an editonal welcommg tbe negotahons
belween Ibe Public Health MIOI.try
and the Hoocbst Farhewerk on a
JOlDt venture here for produchon of
pharmaceuticals
The Imports of medJclOe IOtO Af
g.hanlStan IS on the Increase It JS hi
gh lJrne now that We think about pro
ducmg what we need here, or at least some of II, insIde the country
The raw materials found m num
erous herbs which are abudndant
here the labour already eXists here
With brmgJn8 know-how and equIpmeot there IS no reason that the

..

0

ersul .ealUatian of the nghl Of
people to uJ/·ddermIMI,on and of
the spudV gran/ma of rndependence
to t'OloniaJ COuntrIes and peoples
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On tie", of "Rupeel Of H'/flUl"
Righls In (he OCCllp1ed (erntoTles
Dr Ghmlcy said _

The problem of buman nghls 10
tbe OCCUpied terntones IS One of the
most Important problems wblch preOCCUpIes the lolcmallonal commUDlty
PalesllD,an refugees aod other VIe-

I

camp

Re~~~ ~~I n=~f :,:.d,,,::::::

ous system" He was found guilty at
Ibe Sisosky trtal m 1954 aod wa.
haned shorUy lhermflcr
Wortd opm,oo expects the Genaral Assembly SCSS!OD, to resume 00

W
e sbaJ1 be uoP!Cmonlina !be achon programme UI a complicated
IDtema~onal Situation
the furlber
tlcvelopment of Whicb' will influence
the proaram.me

roc,......
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Excer;pts f rom Czech ActiDn Programme

<:ca,

11lle.fw IJIMMPtal orioaIatIoo of
limbgol"'IIU:
fotqD l:flQ1!Dy was
.
,
,.
born -mrmecJ ID the period of the
-lI111Il11II11lllllllllllllll1111llUllIllIllllUlIllllIUtllllllllIIllIlIUllIlIHlIIUlllll1ll1ll1l'1I1l111111l111Wll '1I1111111111111l11ll1l1l"mlllllllllllUIIIIllIIIlIlIIIIll1l1l1l1l1ll1llUllllllllIIlIlIIlIlI~1I1f
• oational Uberatlon struUle and Ihe

\

Wbat can be more barmful to the
cause of humao rtghts thao
to
f.md those who 6hould know best
from cxpeneocc what ,t meaDS 10 be
'''"prlved, ~'"o the mstnuner/l of
"'"further depfivaJjon
One IS renunded of an anCIent
sayong, "be who knows tbe precepis by heart but fads to pradllse
them, IS like unto one wbo lights a
lamp aod then shills IUs eyes "

I

11'''''''_'''_1

M,': I

coloDlal rule. and wbo had suff<
red under allen dommatlon

I

April 24, to take the·...
ry eteps
to make an IOternatlonal
nocleer
On tbe olber haod, the process
nonproliferation treaty
a reality:' SOClahst lC1l.8!SS3Jlce In the Czccho·
V
Matveyev frilos 10 IzvcsC<a Fn- slovak Socialist Republic will aloe
day
make 11 JlOSSlble for our Republic
l' IS Imperatlv• .lo solve the .J1ooto exerctse greater IDflucncc on 10'
proliferation problem, lbe OO~'I wo....OIIaI developments. 10 the 8tand ....ocraA:lc
,lahon SlrCS8e6, 10 order to <keep ruale of
mass aooibtliaUon ·_pons away forces 'JIlllUost .the _ v e effo...
from thooc who make dmulJlljs for of world
-imperialism
we
a roearVlng of the 1~.troruMn stand
resolutely on the ..de of
and who seok. pus ! 'on of ,nudoar proaress, democracy and 90Clalism
weapoos for mililarilt alms,And ....
a means of bladuuail
It IS from that standpoint that we
.ddermine our ""'tudD _ d the
III'MIIlllllllllllllllllUllllUlUfUllllllllllllllllflllllllllllllUIIIUlIIIIIIIUlIIIlIlIlWllllllUllIllll,llnll
moot pre81'1ll in/emational ,proble"
..
ms 0{ our -<4rs .as· lWIIl as ,our share
~
Telepbone: 24041
]
UI the wl\d4Wide atruqIc aptost
,of IinlperiaIist reaet!oo,
'ICHAULt;;!EdItO·1n.Qiel
,~ .&be
Th.
CIlocboolOv8lt
SoaiaIillt ~
'8l1APJIl, EdfIor
_=_=
"
i
lic will fann""'" lis own JlOSltloo
on tbe fuodllmeula1 problems of
wotld ,po1itiI::s baairli illl coDlldera'
lions on ,tho trufe·.ratio .of iJltema.
tloaaJ otore. ,and on Ibo ,awaren....
!_,that it <lOIWtItuceo an -&ell... compoent of the .world revolulionary-pro-

i

counlrles that had once been under

tim of 'the lsl'8eh 8
'on of Jast
June place their eDti~
In tins
Internal 0 al
f
pc H
R gb" IThn
cto°aterence onfull urnado
J
1O
JS 51 U Ion was
y an
calmly explained b sOme distin ushed delegales aod YI am not o~o
t.o repeat t
g g
A certa:n °:efeg~~:'~Old thIS conferenl'<' from lbe be .
tb t IU
glOOlDg
a
s
country IS searching for peace Why
~IS mlli~ry ~raded ao~ thth!S army
s ow 'n erusa em espIle e dec,·
slon of the sceunty couocll?
The
re w.~s a saying m the anCIent hmes, If you warlt peace, you
sbould pr~e for wan But now
saYlOg IS, ,f you
smeerely w,sh
:::~' aVOid act wblch eodaogers
Tbe Afghan d I II
ked all
e ega on as
the peace )ovmg countnes to restore
Ibe
th rights of the PalestlDlan aod
0 er VIetlms of lsraeh aggreSS10n
Dr Ghauey added, the delegation of
AfghaDlstao Will support the reso
~~:::~I~~d tbe ammendmeols to the

proce

al
SOCI lSI recoOSlrucOoo
of Our counlrY-lt IS the alliaoC<) aod
cooperation Wltb tbe SOVIet Umon
and other SOCialist counlnes
We shall stnve (0 ensure that frl
eodly ",laUons With our all,es-Ibe
counlrles of the world soc,alist com.
mUntly-cont.J.nuo.. to develop On the
basIS of mutuaJ esleem, 9OvereliO'y
and equal rights, mutual respect and
IDlematlouai solidanty In lbal sense.
we shall c"ntrlbule to the JOIO' work
of the Council of MUtual EconomiC
Assi.tance and Warsaw Treaty more
achvely and to Ibe framework of a
well thougbtoul coneeptlon
55 a

_

f

Slates and internatIonal
orgaDlsa
lions and at ensunng collective scl:Unly on thc European continent
We shall consistently proceed Crom
the eXistence of two German States

aod from the fact that tbe Getman
[)emocratlc Repubhc
as the fIrst
SOCIaliSt state on German sod IS a
slgmficant factor of peace In Ew-opc:,
and from the necessity of supportmg
reallSllc forces ID the German Fede·
ral Republic and, lD doiog so, of res,otlDg SImultaneously lbe oe<>-NaZI
and revanclUst trends ID that couo.
lry The C=hosJovak people want
In liS retanons WIth developtng to live In peace WIth all nations.
countrles, the 90CJaltst C7.edt0sl0- They want to develop good relatlOOS
Yakls. WIll cootnbutc to the further and cooperation Wllb all stales 10 th<
antl-uoperialisl tnlerest of streogthet1lJlg Inlemat.odevelopment of
f",nt aod, accordlDg to I'" pol<>nlial nat peace aod """unty as wdl as
and 'posstblliuos, support all peoples I mutual confidence In the econOlwc
iiihtiog a~ Impena1ism, colo- cultural, sclenltf,c and lecboolog1:
nialism. ne<KOlODlalism, for the cal spheres, We sba11 also make a
slrengtbcning of their so...relgnty more act!ve usc than hitherto of the
and 'national mdependenoc, and for
membership of our Republic tn 10'
CCOIIOII1IC development
ternatiooal organ,satioos UI gooeral
Toward the d<!ve\oped captla\lst
and 10 tbc Umted Nations aod ,ts
countriellJ we shall BCIlvely apply the orgaos tn particular,
policy or ~ COOXIslenoc
Our SCience, cullure aod arts eao
,Our Jgeograpbic po8IIIon as wdl
mucb more consolidate and stren'
u ,dte needs and potoolialill<& of ao gtheo Ibe tntemQbonal aulhonty of
Industrial country requlrc that we the SOCialISt Czechoslovakia through.
cond11ct a m.,... activo European OUt tbe world,
pohcy Blmed at developing mulual.
Czechoslovak foreliO policy has to
ly advamllJlOOlIS relatioos with all
(Con/lO"ed On Paue 4)
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THe EIUih'Sehedul.,:,of 'the In· 'n~ and 'dog'mlitic approach, for· to'the ultJnlat~ 'comillli of age
dian ConStitution accoFtls 1natio. geil.a new-moral order 10 the na" the contemporary ,Indi.n'novel"
nal status'fo 15 -'Indlali, laDirua- ;tionall aDd tinternatlonal )spheres
Senar Astunas, lihlatamalan
ges: :Assarnese, 'Bengali, IGuJllrati,
Nal!dless'<to saY tha~' Gandlhan naveliet 'wbo IW&.\ ,;awatwd ,tha
Hindi: Kannada, Kashmlri, Ma.· thnught, ,at a dime 'when 'COnf!lC- Nobel Hrize rfor,Ltterature last
Isyalarn, 'M'amthi. Arln, 'Pun. tinll wmds from i1ifferent.tlirec. year has.saill, ''''llhe'tooV8l1atmlu.
lalh, 8anskiit';SIn'1IIii:lTamll,'!!'e. ,tiOlls were ·.penetrating indian ost ,be'the wItness ofJhis"tUne -He'
lugu and 'Urdu, 'Although 'En,llish 1iOcil!ty" ..lraady' prone to the dIS· '1l1ust seek 'the I,,!ing .reality of
IS not' menlion\'!d'ln1this list. 'ma- abilllies ,of a ,subject race, came <tns ,country, 'Its aspirations" 10ny people In Iildla, all over the ,os ,a Ulreat moderatmg influence dla's reglOoal _ tlanguages ,h:ave
country, speak land write miEn. Qild morale·booster WIth ,ts reo produced 'Quite a'ofaw 'WT.lters«iu.
glish and communicate with each freshmg and exhllaratlOg outlook
rlng·this century who 'answer to
other In' this language. :Jlhe' sta·
IJJhe situatIOn 1S very well su- thIS dual .descrlptlon of a ,nove.
tus of ~n "ssoclate official,lilngu- mmed up by Tara Shankar Ban- I.st
ag'e that has recently 'J:>een ae· ·erjl, hImself a novelIst. I quote
This whole .approach mvolves
corded to it IS In recognition of
"On "the threabold of 'the 28th givlDll,anJartlstl(>:and'imaglDatlvP'
this fact
ceotury, we fiod' Bengal Jik.e a 'treatment Ito ,the distinctly pe.
There IS some wntID8 also ID Hamlet on the stage of IndIa be- cultar ,characte~isties, ID terms of
Enghsh which IS of 'considerabhl
he"mg, doubtlDg,
questlomng, human 'values" problems ,and cui.
hterary merlt ,Novels I lind short now sure and now uncertam
tural sophIsticatIons of a ,partlcustorIes (some ,poetry alsol ,have Her oewly educated mIddle cl· liar region, not 'WIth ,the mtenbon
been written, and,continue to be ass bad drunk .deep of Westem of ' being'!partial or,parochlal, hut
wntten, -hy Iilwana whorare kn· Ideas aod taken m the good and WIth the deflnitelend.qn..new of
own as Indo-Anglian writers We the bad together.
,brinlling out the ,beaubes, the
shall revert to this later
Now they wanted to dIsgorge ntcebes of .a regIonal culture la.
Oonfldence
what, they thought, they could nguage. ao~lal ,cllStomS, 'etc
If a hterary ciltlc sat down not stomach, They had discarded
,A novel that fits thIS ,descrlpWith the works of IndIan writers 10 theIr
enthusiasm for new
bon called MaUa &tchal, was
m English to ,form hIS jUdgmen~ Ideas much that was gOOd and written ID 19M in 'Hindi by Phallof the natuie'and quahty of In- valuable 1D theIr own hoary el· Ishwarnath Renu
DISl1nctlvoly
d,an writiog, he will ,be ooly glV. vllIsabon, and now they wanted
regional expreJlSlohs, phrases prmg a ven' partIal pieture ,ndeed
to recover aod treasure ,t With
overhs and saYmgs, tunes ond
Simllary, even If ooe knew one the zeal of fanatics
folk tradltions-.all these lprodu.
or lwo Ind'an languages, he eould
L,fe had awakened agam to ce a umquely warm setling fOI
not claim to wrote with confide. new hopes new tragedies, new
the novel whICh 's far from belOg
nee about the entire gamut of fa,ths and new .ealisatlOns, and boorosh and IS, mdeed, modern
fnd,an wnling in the 15 langua· the novel 'begen to echo this atr.
In concellbon provfding a new
ges
uggle, doubt and anbclpalion As d.menSlon to flclton wrotlOg
HavlOg POlO ted out the haz- for as I am aware RablOdranath's
There is a plethora uf refined
ard of being dogmatiC In prono· Gora was the first mature frull
humour and the onnmatopoetlc
uncing ludgment on the IndIan
of this syntheslztng process, of
touch brmgs trem..ndous relief
llte,;ary scene It I. Important to
the two great clvihSatlOns com- to commUnicability
menllon that the disabilIty on
109 together The modern novel
The sociopolitIcal structure of
thc part of the crlltc to not be· entered the stage of Ind'an hte·
SOCIety" 'IOvolvIng
the peBSllDl
109 able to assess the qualfty of
rature with a baog"
and hIS land, the soclahstic pat.
all that 's wrotten to IndIa, IS Modem Novel
tern of socIety, the reltglOus thr.
pal tly compensated by the work
We may now brIeflY toueh up· obbiog
somottme
arttclllaling
lhe Indian Academy of Letters, on the maID planks of the mod. ommously IOtO confused fanatlo.
called the
SahltYa
Akademl
ern novel as reflected 10 the Ism which led to the assassmahas been do 109 to popularose the
works of Indian wnters SOCial
tmn of Mahatma
Gandhi. nas
less known but qualttaltve hte· cnt'Clsm, -a pohtlCal attItude aod
been depicted w,th refreshmg carature wntten 10 dIfferent lang· sex, based both on romaotlc 10·
ndour and With maXImum
of
uages through the medium of
ve themes and pSYchoanalytloal
effect
Enghsh and HlOd, and some oth- approcah, came to be dealt with
New Impacts
er languages
m varymg forms Some of the
The two world wars and the
A hteral y crot,cs today there
novels deal WIth mtncate huma,] paltltmn of the Indian sub.con.
fore Can attempt With some as· problems WIth skJlI aod unfold a
tment had a powerful Impact On
SUI a'nce to assess the trends and
searching, reasoned reappraisal
SOCial values,
Ideas and eth~l::;
value of hterary ltrdwth 10 Ind,a of the relatmnshlp between man
Furthermore, the country. was
as a whole
and woman
gOlOg through an IOdustna! revn.
India WIth ,ts anc'ent c,vlhsa·
Not that every wroter who at- luttOn aod agncultural p!anntnll
loon and culture IS also known' tempted these themes produced
for self.sufficlency
as the home of great epICS, narr· works of art capable of standmg
The country
was bnmmlOg
allves, tales and fables It IS pd· the test of time
With enthus'am for flve year
m,lIed by Itterary h,storoans tbat
A further quotat,on from Tara- plans and many thmgs were adl_
lhe famous Aesor>s Fables were shanker Banenl wJll bnng out
leved m the ecurse of years, tho
modelled on tllelr lodlan origl. the other charactensllcs of the ough many others w\>re planned
nals In Sanskrll known as Pan· modern lodlan fIctIOn "Patrlo.
but eluded reahsatlOn,
chatantra said to have been Wil· tlsm and.,pollttcs had already be·
The agncultural strategy resu.
lien
between the secood and en usea m our novels as central
Ited m our turnmg the corner
fourth centunes by Vlshnoshar· themes, by Banklm Chandra for
hut before the frUlts of planning
man
example But tn the old novel, could be turned to advaotage new
BUI when we come to thmk of
lIfe treated was mostly hIstory
problems m the shape of droug.
novels m theIr modero connota· or sem,·history and the drama·
hts causIng WIdespread scart.CI.
tlOn the tradlhon m India for lis personae were arranged mor" , tIes of foodgrams bedevllled the
such wnttng can be traced back or less m a pattern of black and march to -hIgher productIOn All
to a little over a Ilundred years
wh,te
these factors 'had a .tremendous
Bankim Chandra Chattel) I (1838But the modern novehst, usmg ,mpact on the hfe of the nalton,
94) In Bengal was the first great a pohtical or patnot,c theme, co- giv10g to the hterary artIst 1m.
novelIst who WllOte WIth menl nducts an orchestra of complex mense opportunttles to mIrl'Or hIS
and tremendous power on soc,al In~trwnents achlevmg the effect
hmes In the aspeet of hIS creaand h.stoncal themes
of a symphony rather thsn harm.
tlons
HiS romant,c novels have been
0l1Y
The pattern of change m the
Widely translated In IndIan and
HIS characters are men -and country IS so fast that sometimes
world languages Some of hiS fa· womeo nther than plaster samts the artist fads to catch up w,th
mous novels were 'Durgeshnan. or unmitillate d devils, and a ·fee. 'ts mynad and variegated hues
dml' Anandmath', 'Kapalkunda' hng IS all the
ttme sustatoed
and shades
la' and 'Krlshnakanter WIll'
that much IS at stake, for 'we
However, the present age hus
For a people sublected to a
know the dramtlS personae more
doubtless offered limItless POSSIlong penod of foreign domina· tntunately tho'll the heroes and
blhhes to flchon writers and no
tlOn It was natural to turn to no· heromes of the old patnollc no· wonder that mallY titles have
ble aod lofty hlstoneal ePlsodes vels
heen written m 1111 the Iildlan la.•
and extol and glorify deeds 01
"But the most .pronouneed teo·
nguages whICh attempt at pOrI.
heroIsm through arhstic forms
dency 10 the /I1Odern novel IS raying one or the other aspect
However cootemporary SOCIal soclologtcal The common man
of the endless human endeavouc
themes alsb carne to be explOIt. the underdog, the worker ",nd
over the length and breadth (Jf
ed for wntmg novels and thus the peasant found little :recogm· India
the tradItions for the new tech.
tlOn m our nove*'formerly ~as
The South IndIan langua~cs
n,que 01 novel·wntmg WIth un- entitles 10 our SOCIal "truclure
too II ke those ,n northern reg'
hmlted pOSSIbIlitIes and full free
The educated mIddle class who
IOns, have made not a httle condom and capacity for growth ca· wrote the novels, naturally <pretnbutlon
m thIS field, prov:nl(
me to be built 10 IndIa slowly, ferred to wrIte about theIr 'Own
the,r great ment and worth ,'s
dunng the latter half of ~e 19lh class or those ahove them It was
I,vmg natIonal languages
century and the present century
the natIonal
movement under
In Tamil, Kalkl (R Knshnanill.
whIch brought Rabmdrauatb Ta· GandhiJI and the Great Rus'uan
rll) earned great repl>tatlOrl as
dore on the sceoe (first with hIS Revolutton that tUroed our ''8t· the author of massive hlstoncal
Gora 1910) followed
by other tention to where the most 1m
novels,
wnters and novelIsts attemptmg portant part of India, IDd~ 'the
In Telugu, Non Nal aSlmha Sa.
to create works of art m diffe- real IndlB, lay neglected
stn's name IS respectfully men.
'ent parts of Ind18
Many who tlled hand at thIS
toned as a wnter of some 01
FOI example we come across
theme lacked fIrsthand knowledthe finest h,stoncai hctlOn Mast'
dUring the early period, the oame ge of thell new subject and fall.
Venkatesa Iyengar and Sri De.
I G valdhanram Tnpathl who ed to reach_the heIghts of arllst,c
vudu are famous nameS m K3n.
~~rote ~ powerful novel m Guala' delineation that cames. from. true nada who chose hlstoncal thp.
rail called Sal asvallchandra m
experience ,-and -understalldm~
mes K M Pantkkar has written
lour parts
between
1881.1901 But then we meet novelists Ilke
some h,stolleal fiction m Mal"y'"
deplcttng how Iildlaii socIety was Sarat Chandra and Prem Chand
lam which,s of a high order
facmg new challaDBes under the
who knew theIr Villages and
South IndIan languages "JYP
Impact of the .West;.and .yet was
thell people, loved t~em
and
not only enrIched the hlstonc31
struggl.no bard to ""reserve na·
knew theIr pulse beat
"Ictlon bul have made equu:ly
~d'" tl'"
Some later wnters too huve
"
tIona 1 I en ....
d
t
t
mentonous contnbutlons to the
ftntleth
tned
to
g,ve
new
Irec
Ions
0
Tw~
~'-"J'
b
tt
t g lo
domatn of wrItIng on contempdThe 20th century brought In· hctlOn wntmg y a cmp ,n d i a r y SOCIal themes
to focus many new forces and
brmg m to focus the stark IS-volutlOOlSed
lInctlons In SOCial relations, ad.
In fl uences which ~~
t bl d t
Hindi Fletioo
In IndIa, ~nd "the "Dovehst too
vQcatmg a more eQ.uI a e 18 rtFJctlor1 wrltmg In Hmdl
ha::;:
t bly '1'efleoted ·Jthelr Imp, botlon of the benefIts and rew'
made tremendous
advances 10
mevI a
'wonks
ards of the present age, a levell·
the last decade Powerful wn·
act 1n h IS
I
order to
Th mfluence 1of Marx ...nd of Ing d own so t \> s ay , n
•
ters whose names eaSily come to
Frau~tan pnnoip1eS.:eaDle to be convert the dream of soclahs
mInd are Jalnendra Kumar, Agfelt 'RusSl8n~u'tb01'S',UkeJl'-olstoY, mto reaUty
yeya, Vrmclabanalal Varma, Ya·
M
rGO kY and !!DostQyevsky National Novel
shpal Bhagwall Ch~ran Varm"
b aXlm ,po;ula; "\Wth '"Itld.i8n in.
It WIll be relevaol 10 pOInt Dhanhvll
Bharall, Upendranath
ecame
out that In a vast country 11k"
telhgentsla
'Ittei!8wre too, IndIa where no"els are wntten Ashk Uachand Joshi, Amrltlal
Other 1'Eu~,'Of~Enllijsh
tn dIfferent regIOnal langualles Nagai, NagarJuna, Gurudutt Rnd
throdugh Ithe
'to ':the - country reflectmg
local charactenstlcs, Devendra Satyarthl
These wnteili, between them
mha e ItS ~wathY ~rfd~an' wrtter a the truly nabonal novel shouid
w ICh gavet e
I b
ht In the encompass the entIre SOCIO-eCQ·
broader .Qutl.06ko,ylithln 'the fra·
not necessat" Y e soug
nomic and pohllcal fabnc of In·
k "ol:uus-Jn1ii&n ,milieu ,and well-known 6eats of cultural nco dla and theil' works bear the dlsmewor 'ant -WRatioualuan' and ltvlty It could as well have be.
I mClIve mark of Indian tradllton
:~~~r.~te~r;~found 1n':Eng· en written m a remote rural Rr· and mlllIeu, as though they here
hsh and.othe~8tern.liteTBture, ea, w,th perhaps greater aptness
not closed the doors and Wind·
rc/sed ,some -.l1ifl.uence on, the
for the title
own of their mInds to the flow of
d~elop1'nent oNthe.IiIdlan 'nOvel
A cntlc of Indian it tera ture on.
Ideas
eHowever
more ·than,..anY ,of ce wrote "The refonal oovels, world
All conceivable aspects of mao
these Idea~ the ,emel'PJlce 'of ,presentlng Wldel,y Iversent asp·
n's quest for reality anI! truth-Mallatma, o'andhl.wttll,hls -..teaIlY ects of the Indian socla,l land:
from sex to soclalism, reglOnsl
c
vIsIon of,life'l\II-.a·whole,NmcU,the scape, h,ghhghl I~dla tn;at
analyhe to uocanny.
down·to·
unique £reedom.movement;of Ull .uai$y.in Jil"et6llY .an • an n oV'f earth to ltlllhborw, mystiCIsm to
lU'alleIed ,J1\!III\ttude ,which .,he aU, give their authors a seose 0
(Conhn"ed on page 4)
~nducted without aoy bitter· 100tedness This may contribute
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The Inlernatlonal Sommer Courses of Germany s Maslcal Youth are held
annuaUy In the
Knights' Dalilof Welkersbeim Castle (left) ooe of the loveliest German Ren:ussance rooms (the
celllog depicts hunting seenes). Sigmaringen Castle (right) dating back to the 16th century,
beloogs to the PrInces
of Hohenzellern The lIeridlt.1rY prince nOw lives In several or its many
rooms.

Castle, Palace
Owners Rebel
FRG castles and palaces are In
a bad way as repair
costs
are
,ust too high Thus 80 delegated
nobles recently met for a pr~
test gathering and
expressed
their hopes that Father Sate wo
uld help them out by gran ling
suhventlons For what they stand
to lose would also be lost to the
general public
Some 1200 famlhes presently
live In such edIfices In the Federal RepubliC 01 Germany Some
of them are able to afford th,s
luxury others must make saCT1fices go IOtO debt and finally
sell their fomlly home Frequen·
tly they bardly gain enough rno
ney through the sale to pay for
a modern one-family house
Severa) bearers of old nlimeS
have made their castles lOta '\0
stels which they In part
run
WIth much adrOItness on the'!
own or Tent to experienced hotehers
In some 50 hotels between th"
North Sea and the Alps, Germn',
aod foreign guests are aole to
enjoy the hlsloncal atmosphet e
between thick walls, over a glass
of good Wine and With cand:,,1Ight illuminatIOn They sleep In
royal beds, reach their rooms Via
oreaking floors or
feel
shivcrs
run down theIr back at the tho
ught of being VISIted by the tas
tie ghost
Othel anslocrats lry to Improve
theIr Income by leading tourIsls
through the halls and
chambers
dark duogeons, weapon and por.
traIt collectIOns
Others ralS2
carp or trout or farm thell )and
The large forests are l:Jy
no
means able 10 prOVIde suffICIent
means for a hfe conformable to
the owner's statIOn m life
Not to even mention such lfiStallatlons as 011 heatmg or warm-

"EXHI BITION WITHOUT
MASTER PIECES"
A stream of vISllors IS constantly
runnmg through
'th~ hall~ of lht'
General Art ExhibitiOn
As usuaJly happens some or them
leave the gallery
full of
praise
Whllc: other ... engagc III
,lOlmal('d
diSCUSSion
The curren! general Art Exhlbl
tIOn bas been an IOcxhaustlhle sou
ree of inSpiration an art
The vastly Importanl subJcct uf
the exhibitIOn
had
heIghtened
the expectations and the standards
of Judgement of both public and cn
IICS, and II was probably for thiS
reason that some people have called
thiS year's event an exhibItion Without mas'terpneces
As JD any exhibitIOn 10 thiS one
lao, there are some outstandmg
works as well as some more indifferent ones Thc average level, however, IS undoubtedly high

Beside thc dIrect treatment 01 Ihe
October annIversary, the c;x.hlblhon s
range of
subJecJ mattcr
Includes
other themes
Some tradftlOnal genre~ such a~
the small portrait, the Jandscape, and
the Slill life are also represented
The VictOrIOUS revolutlon IS sym
bohzed In the p~cture of People Ii
Artist Stoyan Vcnev October 1917
which shows
a Kronsladt sailor
seated on the throne of the RUSSIan
emperors He .15 the true master of
RusSJ3, the artist seems to say With
thiS strong charat:lenstlc
drawlng
bordenng on the gro'esque
Svellm Roussev displays a sharp
sense for political tension m hiS plt.:lure AggreSSIon The white pages of

lin/aided newspapers resemble
the
restlessly spre.ld wmgs of birds
f he people s thoughtful, preoct:u
pled fa(,:(~s provide;} conlrast These
tWl) clements alone are enough to
"'Uggl~st the dr ImatH.:
aml.1cly and
ernohlln which are the work s maIO
effect
People" Artlsf I sanko Lavrcnov
takes us on yet another fasclnaling
triP lhrough lhe old
Plovdlv
In
which hiS inexhaustible Imagmation
has stood him In good stead
HIS
p10 ure Eme k.leme Nachtmuslk IS
a reminiscence of the Plovdlv Cha
mbcr MUSIC Festival
HIS work IS peopled With dozens
of human figures, each carrymg Its
own life and IOdlvlduahty
EnVlablc penetration and a vane
ty of stylIstiC compositional
and
tcchnu.:al qualltlcs arc 'the features
of the graphIC l"0rks dlsplaycd at
Ih('o exhibitIOn
ThiS IS equally true of ttie delicate
skClll..:hcs, the monumcnltal engravlngs and the light airy draWings
The graphiC artists seem to have
been more successful than pamters
In achlevmg ImpreSSive
generalIsatIOn 10 depIcting concel1e hlstoncal
events and 10 lc1hng a story
Thc portrayal of the contempo
ray worker IS the graphIC
artists'
concern In more than one of their
works
Although stern and severe fca
tures af': most frequently used m
deplctmg the worker s face the results are nch and vaned
(From Bulgarian Sources)

water bOllres

Therefore, many of the young
noblemen complam that It IS ImpoSSible for them to fmd a WIfe
GothiC baroque and renaissance
archItecture as well as a lovely
view from the castle walls are
hardly a replacement of electnc
1Ight
In 01 der to Ieduce expenses
one Bavanan baron bUIlt hiS own
weak.current mstallatiOn for hiS
52-room castle The ruler over
Amerong Castle I ecei ved h s
frIends for a orotest meetmg In
the former fld,ng stables where
he also looked after the needs of
of paying guests under the evelwatchful eyes of hIS ancestors
He and hiS wtfe now speCialise
m weddmgs The noblemen were
unaille to reach an agl eemen t du
t mg the dISCUSSion on the sellQUS SItuatIOn and the chances or

sendmg a petitIOn to Bonn They
therefor.. dec.ded to meet agaIn
In the near future

Brando To Play
In Rights

Oriented MovieLONDON, May 19, (Reuter)Ac!<>r Mastoo Brando sa,d be would
play a white Vlll,ao In a f,lm aboul
ao 181b century Negro revolt m the
Caribbean as part of his campaIgn
to furlber CIvil nghls
The Academy award-WlDDmg

ac,

tor, who-has temporally gIVCD up
his film career to devole himself
fulltlme to 1D1provlDg whl(e,black
relations m the U S said work on
the film would slant m the autumn
It's about a' Negro revol~ how It
takes place aod bow It IS subverted
by outside interests," he told a press
conf,,",Ol'< after amvlOg here for
one day's woric on a T V show on
US teOC reialloDS,
IInndo wd tho film would he
called 'Quo mad..' and would be
(Con,mued On Paue 4)

MOI\ern sculpture enjoys a promloent place at the exhlbltloo,
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DE GAULLE
(COn fill lied frOm paRr I)
11111'" \\,IS \\olklllQ Itwl(' at 40
U III

110l1l131

dl'... t~llll:(,.

JilIN

1\1110,;
I

IOf

dnd

1I 3111S

('elstCIJ1

tr:lffl~

hut

bet\\('en

F'ldnc('

\\('Il'

linn ng ,dmo~t normally
The government hastily put n

11('et o[ dlm\ lOlllQS Into .lcllon
hpt\\ltll tIll' (Jpllal ilnd thl' maIn
"'Uhlll h ...

Onb

d'lpi\l\

\\as excepted to be

kept almoo,;l complete Iv Idle AIr
F'ranL:c grnunrl staff came out on
",tllkt'
Barril

F'llday
contrp!

III 111l' Sl'{'onrl

(\\ 11

d

night
\\ IJlle air
teuhn 113ns \\ere
dav of tI scheduled

1\ :'llOPpage

1\1111 "'/llte-IS slopped \\ork In
~t11 r,lIl~ centl!'·...
and {hSlnbutlOn was expected
to be affceled
lhl('ll~hJtlt the (ount,v
fhel l' \\ C'11.' some 300,000 men
nut Fllday often holdmg man:l,Ltcr:; and expcutlV('~ captive III
tactoly offices
The CGT
seclolalY general
Georges SegUY said Fnday nIght
that the Tlade Union FederatIOn
did nr1t aPPlov(' of \\orkers holdmg TnHnagers prlSOnel In facto·
rles
The \\'01 kers chief demand the
CGT said \\ as cancellatIOn of
~OV('I nment dl'crees
InCI easing
s(\cI~1 secm IlY conlllb\ltlOns and
Cllttlll~ benefIts

Soviets Develop
Diamond Making
Low Pressure
,10SCO\l\
lVIay 19 <Tass)
l':xpPllments by a glouP of SClen
tlsts dt the' Instttute of PhYSical
CI" mlStl y or the USSR Academ;
tlf SUlo'nc(>s established that It h
ntH nt'('ssal v to USe superhlgh
pre'SlIlf"" and temperatules th.:
lnt('f1ol to obtain artificial dla
n)tf'nd~ \\ hlch
are now wldely
Iht'd 111 Sllvlet technology
USIIl~ lu\~ pressure
I esearch
l'rs of the' Institute obtained thr
l,.'adllkt l'1\'.:aI5 of dIamond from
.L:a~

Aa T:J . . ~ -'llcntlfll c..:nmment.-l101 \\ Illes IhLlt matH <'f1untTle~
~hQ\\
gl E' 11 Illterest 111 glow P'jO
tteadllkl' CI ystal~ of ('oppel sapphires I ubles
c;rapmtL'
and
other substanc£'s
These threads hove the struc
ture of a monocry!;tal With th,'
Ideal (Hder flf th<, dlstllbutlon Ilf
atum,
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(Reuter) -ted' no hazard to people or mafon.'es last
lin .. life'
Olght exchanged machlllegun fl----,e fo, 10 m,nutcs In the southelll
I.ONOON,
May 19, (OPA)
reglOl\ of the JOldan Valley acPdots of the Bnllsh
Overseas
COl c1I1lU In d m1l1tarv spnkesmarl
AII'ways CorporatIon started a
hel e
\\ 01 k~lo-ruse stnke Saturday to
enfOlee claIms for salary LOcrea·
HONG KONG May 19 t Reulell ('hll1(Sl' FOlelAn Mlnlstel
I~ARACIlI May 19
(OPA)
Ch('1l VI h;JS 11'Itelated hiS COUIltn: S Vle\\ that the Vietnamese' Nilt th Vietnamese Ambassador
!\1mh Loan cunently on a VlSlt
cnrnmullIsts \\ould \·..In If thev
t/l Peking today called on F01('Ollt lnll' d w fight
elgn Mmlster MIan Ats.had Hus·
SpCdklng
1l a leuptlon last
alll In Islamabad
.
Ilndll In hnncllil of a Jomt GUI.
1If'.lIl*~l.dl:Jn 111('ndshlp delegallnll \\huh .1l11\,{'c! III Peking on
Fllet,lv lht' Chinese foreign mlnlslt.'1 S,j d tL" US pOSition was
~('ttll1" mOI(' ,wd morp cllme,,11

AIR FORCE
VANDF.NI1F.RG
IlASE (,d,f,,'n'a Mav 19 IReuIt''l \ United Statl?::; air {rllce and
na\y planes yesterday searched the
se~ of the CallfDrma coast
for
tl al:e:-.
of;] Nimbus
weather
salC'lllll \\ hll h f<tlled to go tnlo
III hit
A sJ)ok('sm In for the NatIOnal
Ael OI1;1Utll s and Space AdminIStration said two
expelunent,11
1 adl0 Isotope electllc power gel1('ratOI' aboald the cIaft wele
('nl a~ed
III hlgh,strength alloy
and parphlte <.:absule, and
presen

.Aq Kupruk
(COnll1wed frOm page I)

Carving at the top represents either haIr Or a skin cap A beard and
probable mustache have been carved
near the bottom and a roughly outlined fight ear can be secn"
When found, the head was surro
unded by hund"reds of tools made of
rItntlike chert
The arllst, says Dr Dupree, prohablv first ollUmed the feature.With .a burin 8 pointed 1001 Then
he may have deepened the relief WIth
a per(oralor tapped with a stone or
wood hammer

_.---------. ------(Conllnuel'! from page 3)

travelogue and mirth and fr01'(
to tl anscendentahsm-have been
portrayed With skill and high arllshc quality
That new eXpellmentatlons an"
also attcnded bv hazards of LillItll P 1S as true of Hmol ftct no
\\,. ters as of any othel practl:' Jners 111 artl~lic (Ul ms Be thal as
It may the \\ TIters have brou~ht
fresh glOi y (0 the langua.,ge In
whIch the v write and then LJe~t
works ale comparable to \\'nt'r~~

Government Changf:
(COl1fl1wed

Present Coalition
May Continu.e
Governing Italy

ROME, May 19. (Reuter)--Italy's
centro-left coalltlon parties are strongly favoured to retam power In
general electIOns today and
Mon
day.
After a nOIsy and expensive campaIgn by Italy's eight active parties,
Ihe country IS expected to remam
under a coahtion government
of
Christian Democrats, SOCialists, aod
Republicans
Some .36 millIOn voters have to
choose between the continuity proposed by Ihe ChnSUan Oemocrals,
lIaly's largest single party. and cha
nge advocated by the CommuOists,
the second largest
It IS the SiXth general election SIDce tbe Second World War and IS generally conSidered to have been the
dullest camp'"go At stake ,s membersblp of tbe 630-seat chamber of
depulles (lower bouse) and 315·seat
senate
Police are watchlD& for poSSible
disturbances, particularly after cia·
shes between demonstrators and p0lice 10 Rome and MIlan on FTJday
Many of the demonstrators were
students turnIng their
wmter-Iong
revolt agaJOst the educatIOnal system mto a protest against the government and whal they call "the es'abhshment."
-------,-

I

--

from page I)

(Continued from pag, 2)
create conditiol18 and to open space
for an International BSSCl'itiOn of our
culture A WIde mfiuence of our
science and arts abroad hel". effeclively to prove Ibe advantages of
soclahsm and the possibilities of an
actIve policy of peaceful
C~)I1S
tence
Our forelgo polIcy has nol made
use of all pUSSlb,lities 10 act effe<:·
tlvely, It did not show,enough JOlt18
t1ve 10 presenting Its own Views on a
number of Important mtemahonal
lS,mes The Cenlral Committee of the
CommuntSl. Party of CzechoslovakIa,
Ibe NatIonal Assembly, the Government and the respective Mmistry
must s~ily overcome Ihose shorl·
comings and consistently see to II
Ibat our forelgo pohcy mlgbl fully
express both the natioMI and Ih.
IOternatlonal mterests of the socialIst Cz.echoslovalua
, A full devolopm<nt of Ihe Inlernational role of the SlClaJJ&t. CzeE:hoslovakla IS m.separable frQm the
education of the people In the SPlflt
of IDternallOnallSDl including both an
understand..ing of common Interests
and obJe<:tives of \he
progressive
forces 10 the world and an understandmg of specIfiC national needs

The CommunISt Party of Czecho·
slovakm will conhnue to take &0
actIve share In the gtruggle for the
ullIty of the mtcmatJonal commu~
nlst movement, (or the strengthenmg of the coordinatJOn of ac110n of
the Communist PartlOS WIth all pro
grcsslve forces
Tbe Commuwsl Party of CzechoslovakIa Wl1J fully aVaIl Itself of lIs
speCIfic POSSibilities of establlshln8
contacts With soclahsf, peaceful and
democratIC forces 10 the capltall~t
and developmg
countnes It Will
contrtbUle to an expansion of the
and 10 the
forms of cooperalton
coordlOatlon of the policy of the
CommUnist Partlcs whale. attaching
greal Jmportance to IDtcrnatlllnal
party consultations

-

-----------_.

SPORTS GOODS
Visit Mohammad stellque and Sons, Chaman Huzori for tennis balls, sportswear and shotgun cartridges.

---------International Clpb

ThiS also Involves the neecsslty to
Inform readily and reliably the broad
public on Ibe m.ternatlOnaI problems
and on IbO' de<:ISIOns taken 6y our
foreIgn policy and thus to create
share
preconditions for an actlve
of Czechoslovak Cllilzens 10 formulaUng foreign policy views
Tbe COmmUWSl Party of Czechoslovakia will also be more ach:ve an
the sphere of the internatIonal commu.n.tst and workers movement We
shall pUI a spectal
emphasIs On
friendly relatJoos, mutual consultaHons and excba.nge of expcnenc~
wllb the Communist Party of the
Soviet Umon, With the Commumst
and Workers Parties of \he soclalisl
commuwty and WIth all ntber frat
ernaJ CommunISt Parties

Monday. 20th 8. p.m
Famous British Film
''The Heroes of the Telemark"
Staring: Klrg Douglas.

I

directed by Italian Rille Pontecorvc,
whose film "The battle of Algiers'
wus banned 10 France
Brando said It was not too latc
'to solve the race problem
In the
and black
UOlled Slates If wh,tc
starl talkmg to each other HIt Will be
aqUict summer, one tempered
by
commurucatlOn," he predicted
He said the so·call~ black cxtr'
emlsts he had spoken With wcre not
filled wllh bale for lbe whItes "It
Isn't a questIon of race agalOst race
but group ago lOst group," he said
Americans to
Brando called on
donate one per cent of then saJarIes
10 clv,1 fights cauSlCS In a bid to
"buy tlmc" to prevent race catast·
rophe
He was giVing 12 per cent of hiS
Income to <.:Ivil fights, but only hIS
bUSiness manager know for sure how
much that was, he said
thiS
Brando said he beheved that
If Negroes failed to make progres.",
year was the moderate's last chance
"there WIll be a dangerous polan
satlOn that could only be manipulated through violence"
He said he did not wanl to see
the power vacuum created by the
murder of Martin Luther KlDg be
fIlled by people who bave Ipst faltb
m non·YlOlence

,\

I:
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FOR SALE
Bosch Deep Freezer 135 litre
capacity 220- V perfect eonditlon.
Af. 19,000.00 or near offer Contact: Jay 21604

There wcrc 34 stupas, w,lh
their relatcd arches, ond some
2500 pIeces of other valuable ,tems uncovered In Shototak hill
,n Hadda In three excavatIOn se_
asons The excavatIOns were conducled by a Leam from MrnlstTy
.of Information and Culture hen
ded by Dr Shahy Bye Mostamandl. head of Ihe Instllute of
Archeology
Speakmg On the occaSIon, Dr
Anas said. "Ihe establishment of
thiS museum Will have a gleat
role In mtroducmg the past hiStory of AfghaUlstan to the outSIde wmld"
He cxpressed the hope thal
the public and the foreIgn lourlsts Will find pleusUl e In seemg
the large array of objects found
In the heart of the hlslonc hill
In Hadda, a slle already well kn_
own to scholars and histOrians
speclaliSlOg In thiS area, and the
pre-IslamiC el a of the world
Dr Anas pralsed the serVices
of Dr Mostamand l
and
hiS
team and thanked HIS Majesty
the KIng for hiS Interest. and
contnbutlOns "to the project
Dr Mostamandl, In hIS speech,

NEW YORK, May 20, (Reuler)
-Presldenl
Charles de Gaulle
has personallY assured West GeI man Chancellor Kurt Georg Kiesmger that unless
somethmg
unforeseen happens France Will
not denounce the North AtlantIc
Treaty when It comes up for renewal next year. Ihe Chancellor
said
The Chaneellol said m an ,nlervlew With the New York TImes he had no reason to doubt
thiS assurance
He saId that when he last met
de Gaulle
m February.
"the
General told me qUlle plainly
tha t unless somethIng
unforeseen happens. France will nol
denounce the treaty
'He said thiS qUlle explIclty
and deCISIvely and he repeated

'.

'Reform Yes, But

Not A Mess,
.Says De Gaulle
PARIS May 20. (Reuter}-Pre'
sident de' Gaulle yesterday prescribed 'reform yes, but not a mess"
to combat the nallonwlde dlsturba~
nees and strtkes threatenmg France
With complete paralYSIS
ThiS was the PresIdent's fast reacllon follOWing hiS early return here
Saturday mght from RumanJa to
tackle the CriSIS 10 which an eshm·
aled two mllhon French workers are
on stnke

AFTI
Afghan Fur TaUoring

Industry is ready

~

accept

personal orders from home
and abroad for caUorin&
tanning or polishing. Contact G. Hassan Faryadi and
brothers at Sherpor Square
near the German embassy

are

or P.O.B. 637 Kabul Afrhanlstan

•
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Later Dr Ana~ oDcned thc
Nangarhar PubliC Llbrnry III .Ialalabad
Set up by PrOVInCial Dep'" l!TIenl of Inf01 matlOn and Cultu·
re the Ilbl al y has somp .iOOO bonks Dl Anas expressed the hoPe Ihal Ihe lIbraries of the Nan~arhar Medical College, Clnd t:le
Nangarhar Teachers TI amtng: Co_
lI~ge will cQQI'dlllate then actiVIties 50 that the public may get
the utmost of their books. and
other readlllg materials stored In
them
01 Anas saId Ihe ,eslabllshment of a pupllc IibralY. beSIdes
the already existing speCialised
libraries, will greatly contllbute
to promotion of ~nowledgc of
the public In the province espeCiallY tndlVlducds who for so~
me reason 01 other have bccn
unable to complete theIr formal
educatlon up to higher degr ees
Govel nor of Nangarhar Dean
Mohammad Delawar and d lalgl'
number of offiCials, teachers, .md
students, and dIgl1ltanl'S of Jalalabad were pl'esenl al Ihe opeDing ceremontes

,

Dr. Anas Inspects one of tbe

relics In the museum pomted out by Dr Shabl Bye Mustamandi.

Treaties Should Be Conc'luded' Onl Basis
Of Free [Consent, Dr. Tabibi Tells Meeting
Fol/nwm,; IS a \/WlllU1n of the
\1:H'L',h ddlll'rtr! h\ Dr AbduL Hak,m 1 al"I", tl/l Afghal/ dt'legale to
'''1 VIll/eel NatlOlt\ COnf('reme 011
Iht' Lmv of 1 realu's 10 ,Iu' firs/ ses.
\/011 oj ,If(' (OIl"uU(ee of the whole

jJllnclples of the' Charter'," although some of Its members had
pxplPssNI the Vll'W that other
101 InS of oressUie IncludIng eCOnomic PI essul e ought to be mentIOned In Ihe artIcle as falling
Within the conception of coerc-

--

The slabllIly of the general's 10·
year-old FIfth RepublIC IS near breaking 'POint.
There were stili no firm tndlcdHons as to what steps De Gaulle,
77, lotends to take, but It became
eVIdent ydterday Ibat hIS flrsl. concern IS to restore public order
The first of the key cabmct mlnlStees called to the PreSIdent's offiCial
reSidence yesterday for consultahons
was armed forces mmister Pierre Me~
ssmer who was With the general for
15 mmutes,
De Gaulle Iben preSIded over a
meeting of key mllllsters wbicb offlCUlls said discussed ways to keep pu_
blic order.
"Reform yes, but not a mess, he
lold the meeting, accordlDg tu Information MIDIster Georges Pompldou,
who attended the meeting, later scotched rumors that De Gaulle would
make a national radio--television address on the CriSIS
• BUI it seemed certam he will ~dv
ance a speech he is scheduled to gIve
Nexi Friday.
'
Intenor MInISter CbrIst,an Fouchet
and PolI~e ChIef MaUrIce Grimaud
also llltended the meeting

lIOns
That was the reason fOl the
glOWing Importance of the economic 01 gnns of the Umted NatIons The economIc
plIghl of
more than three-quarters of the
wOlld commuOity was becommg
steadily worse and causmg ever
more powerful reachons, and the
legdl relatIOns and structure, of
the Law of Nahons were affected uy that SOCIO-eConomlc force,
whIch was the real fOl ce of the
p1esent el a he added
Faced With that realIly, the
dt!l,!elopmg countries' had haJtI
a number of meetings at whirii'
they ha,!,iexpressed their growmg concern at the detenoration
of thetr economIc sltuatlon, anc!
deCIded to strenglhen their mut.
llal I elatIOns at .dl levels,
in
paJtlcular at mternatlonal Confel ences
It was In ordel lo a bIde by
Ihe splrIl of Ihat deCISIon that

71mnday, May 2
II treaties were nOl concluded
IOn
on the baSIS of the free consent
::; nce there was a tendency In
of lhe oartles. lhey would be a
the Conference to cfefme every
permanent source of discord beUl:t or SituatIOn In the vanous
tween the natIons
It tl( It's of the
ConventIon, reThl.~ uJndu:-'lon of a conventIOn
presentatives of ASIiJ" Afnca and
On the law of treaties should ma~ l.a 1I n Amenca had Jomed to su~
Iw It pOSSible to strengthen the
blnlt then amendment which wa...
lies between the nations and to
In line""" With many mternatlonal
{stabllsn th<..'11 futul e tl ealy Iedocuments and decJaratlOns of a.
J,lllur's on a mOl C Just and raR
leAa! nature und
accepted by
that he didn't expect any such
IlOoul basls
unforeseen developments Thel eTt~~~blm:;~2ty of countrIeS, Dr
I Jp remll1ded the
Committee
fore, as regatds France, I trust
paragraph a
The maw distinctIon between
thiS assurance and have no Iea- thot ,H.cOldmg to
of ItS commentary on al tlcle 49.
I he Convenant of the League 01
son to doubt 1 t "
NUlIons a'ld Ihe Charter of tne
The Cbancelim told The New the TnteInatlOnal Law CommissIon had "decldpd to df'fll1e coUn lied NatIons was Ihat the I'tNew YOI k TImes' C,L Sulzbergel
ll'l lecogl1lsed the role of econothe currrent Vietnam prehmll1a-1 Cl Cion an terms of a thl eat or
use of fOlll~ In Violation of the
nile force In the life of the narY peace talks In Pans mIght
(Conllnuf.'d 0" Page 4)
lead to Improved French-Amel'~~an relations
'
,
~
'.He added "I told
de Gaulle
Ihat we ,efused to play any scoolmaster's role 111 lectul1l1g the
UUlled Slates about VIetnam
Nevertheless. the General retulncd frequently 10 that subject In
OUI tans Now I thInk things ma'Y
well get better"
On Gelman leumfJCatInn
cJl)d
EUlopc(l!1 Unity, Klesmgel :)dld
Eventual unitY"ls a nece:)slty
and III spite of all dllilc..:ullies
I tJ ust In the 1atlonallty of EUlnpeans
They see th~t If toe ples~nt
state of diSUnity contmues there
C~lI1 only
be a chOice between
SovIet hegemony or an evellastlUg Untted States mtIltalY preUr Ahdul Hakull Tablbl (first from left) the Afghan delegate 10 the UN Conference on
sence In EUlope'
the Law of Trealles whICh was held In Vienna, Austria rceently.
011

France WiH Stick To NATO,
De Gaulle Tells Kiesinger

,

I

.

,,

(Conftnu'd from page 3)

the novelist to enSUle a plot coof the same class of well-know 1 nstrucllon Iha t IS Irue to lIfe, IS
novelists In any language
nollceable before he altempts acFor Ihe sake of record, It wtll
lual portrayal of men and events
be useful to note bnefly the Imp10 the texture of hiS novel ThIS
01 tant contnbutIon made to fleIS Indeed a very healthy sIgn
t'un wrltmg III Enghsh by ;)ome
. The
IndIan novelIsl already
Indian WL'lters
has
expenence· of
wTltlng
It redounds 10 their cledlt Iha'
hlstoncal.
SOCIal, phIlosophtcal.
t!psplte stIll competition 111 the
SOCIological and psycholog:cal nomatter of seekmg publishers for
vels In all these IndIan writers
thelt works III the Engltsh-speahave reflected the baSIC urges,
kIng world they have won recogdemands, protestatIons and pro~
mUon tbrough patlenl ploddln~ gnoshcatlons- peculiar to the peobacked by menl. often geOlus
ple of IndIa
A quest for universalIty has
Whatever lhe mlluences of wo°
marked thelr creatlons because
rId forces, IndIan novels have,
of a much larger reading .publlt
by and large-at least those Ihat
III whom they were commItted to
are capable of sUl"V1v1Og the tesl
evoke emotIOnal response Mulk
of lIme-preserved the baSIC In_
Ral Anand ("Two Leaves and dlanness about them
a Bud" . The Sword aQd the SICIn 100 odd years. the IndIan
("Wail- novel 10 Jts modern connotatIOn,
kle" elc I. R K. Narayan
ing for Ihe Mahatma". "Malgudl),
has passed Ihrough many stresses ;
Raja
Rao ("Serpenl and the and strainS and yet has held I'S
own so thai today IndIa's lIteraRope")
Kamala
Markandeya
Iy contllbutlOn 10 this domam IS
( Some Inner Fury" "A SIlence
looked upon With respect
and
of DeSire"). BhabaUl Bhattachaadmiration In mternatlOnal garav, ( So Many Hungers") and
thermgs
Kushwanl Smgh ("Tram to PakII may, however, be added thai
Islan') are some of the well kna 101 more of the wntmgs which
own Indo-Anglian fIctIOn writers
are deservmg and worthy of
Shabanl Bhattacharaya's "Shadow from Ladakh" is among the attention sttlI remam untranslatbooks whIch have lion Sahltya ed in world languages and !lave
Akademl Awards for 1967 Space therefore not reached the IIlerary CIrcles outSIde IndIa
does not permtt to go Into a criIt IS a stupendous job requirtIcal appraIsal of the works of
109 hIghlY trained man·power an,d
these writers
f have attempted m the pre- SIzable fmanclal commitmenl, A
sent survey to provu!e a
broad project of that d,menSIOn WIll
plCtuI e of the growth and deve- therefore take tIme to accompItsh.
lopment of the mQ<iern Indian
Meanwhtle. the developmeIlI of
novel One can state with some
the- different branches of lIteratconfidence that the Ind1an fIction
ure 1S proceedmg at a steady
wl"lter today tS wide-awake and
IS ready 10 face the challenge of pace partly oWing to State ena socIety growmg at a tremen- couragement but mainly through
mdlvidual
and private efforts
d'ous speed
He may have hIS lumtatlons, Some privately-run societies and
also sourborn of madequate
experience publlshlng houses
and understandmg in some res· ce of encouragement as they sopeets, bUI an effort to live and metimes announce' awards and
re-live complex situations even prizes whIch bring forth occasionally some
remarkable liteto the extent of going through
certain expenences unfamiliar to rary effort
,
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Overrun, Biafrll's
.Port Harcourt

JALAlABAD, May 20, (Bakhlar) -Tnformation and Culture
l\1intster Dr. Mohammad Anas yesterdny afternooh maugurated
the Buddhic period museum," Hadda and the Nangai-har Public
I.I brary in J alalabad
It IS Ihe first museum of Its kind to be organIsed in AfghanlsIan as hlstoricnl relIcs unearthed sland In the II" flrIgmitl placc.
wllh shelters bUIlt on them.

INDIAN
'FlleTION
,

A mdJtJfl ty of the new cabmet
arc expected to be southern moderalt, He Thuc
Ky another
fOI mcl
presidential
c..:andldate
and secretary general of the Dal
MOSCOW Mav 19 CReuter)
V1t.'l Natlunahst Pal ty IS expec·
"he Soviet Union announced totcd ttl become mterlor mmlster
dav a ne\\ selles of rocket tests with former Pi ernlel
Dr Guat
Into the South PacIfiC stal ting
replaCing 01 Tran Van Do at
on May 20 and lasting until June the foreign ministry
.10
Reuter adds Huong, 64, son of
The lests WIll be of a landing
Mekong Delta (Dolle
Is a stron"g
system for spacecraft Tass, the Vietnam and Js not associated WIth
ofTlc..:lal news agency, reported
hard Ime former North Vietnamese
elements m the present government
Observers saId the change of
prime mInIster could
mean a
sofler line towards the present
Paris peace contacls between the
UUlted States and North VIetnam
As the pOSllJons of both Thleu
and Vlce-Presldcnt Nguyen Cao
Ky were unaffected by yesterday's events, observers sald there
was not likely to be any ImmedIARIANA CINEMA:
Al 2, 5. 71 and 91 pm Arne- I ate baSIC shtll In the hard lIne
rlcan colour cmemascope film du- adopted by Saigon slDce the PariS talks got under waY
bbed m Fars1
Thleu.and Ky have both repeaCASINO ROYALE
tedly
said slDce the talks started
PARK CINEI)tA
At 21 51, 8 and 10 pm AmerI' thai the Will not negotIate WIth
can colour cillemascope film dub. the VIet Cong's NatIOnal LIberatIOn Front. WIll not recogUlse a
bed In FarSI
communIst party, and WIll nol
DOUBLE TROUBLE
cede an inch of South VlelnamWIth ELVIS PRESLY

,
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KABUL, MbNDA¥, MAY 20, 1968 (SAUlt 30,1347 S.H.)

Relics Unearth£d- Stand
On Site Of Disc~very

Brando

J

A'

Opene'd In 'Hadda
,
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World News In Brief'
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The Kabul UnJverslly seismic
stallon \\ as opened in Kargha
vesterday The rector of the Kabul l'nn ers'ty Touryalal Etemadl (Ibml from right), the deputy
reclol
Dr Mohammad Slddlq
(second from left) the U.S. Ambassador in Kabul Robert Neumann (tbird from Icft) and MacClllrc. Ibc chleI of USAID (first
from ri~ht) were present The
nc\\s "as rarned In the Kabul
TI mrs Yesterday

1'( I

~

,t

..

provInces was signed In ~abul..
Since Ia1tlng, the, offi,,!, Ilf Ihe Pri. By Wakel>een
The project is aimed attstlll1ulatlng
'me Mlrilster, Noor, Ahtna<t E'emadl in Iha counlry's dailY life its memendeavour
in primary and secondary
last week atten<1ell tbe,ql/estion hour bera'had heard Ihe'explanations proeducation
of the Wolesi Jlrgah, the Tower hou- vided by ministers or governm~"t of- education and adapting
mote
to
the
economic.
and
social
oe of the Afaban Parliamenl for ,the ficiits.
.
,Tliere were also Beveral economic n~eils of Ihe people of these areas,
fit&t time. 1be Prime- Minister expIt was also announced durmg Ihe
lained ·.Ibat since recelvjng the vote items of importanf. during Ibe weof confidence for his policy and ca· ek. One of ~hese was the sigOlng of week Ihat 14 countries w,lI partiCIblnet and after the >jYinter rct"ss. of an agreement for twn United States pate m the Intemalional exhibition
lhe Parliament was over about two loans
to
Afghanistan
totalhng which is to be hcld in Kabul in August on Ibe occasIon of Afghan,s
months ago, he wanted to coml' ,to $16,600,000.
One of Ihese loans
$12,000,000 tanft 50th independence aoniversary.·
the House of Representlitives.
One of the aims of lhe exhibItion
will serve the growing residential
Before ~be deputies asked
tbelr and industtia1 needs of the more IS to boost trade, including the cxp-questlnns, the Prime MiOl.ter in a lban one miUion people m Helmand- ort of Afghan-goOds to foreign countnes In this connection an offibrief statement said lbat a8 expou' Arghandab- VaUoy.
Cial of the Minislry of Commerce rendea ID the policy statemeill of his
government when be soughl a vote
The other loan of $4,600,000 will vealed lasl week thai Ihe minislry IS
of confidence from the HOUSe thc be used 10 prepare final pillns for the studying the po$slbilily of selling up
government considers mutual good- land imp/ovemenl programme
of . a mobile exhibll of Afghan goods
will, cooporatio/l and trusl between Helmand Valley AUlhority. The Ka- and produets to tour countrics whethe Exectlve and Legislature the only Jaki plant which will yield more than re a market for their sale eXlsls
The offiCIal in parhcalar named
way to administer the country and
150,000
kilowatts
is
plaatlain national objectives,
nned to have 16,5 megawatt turbane AustralIa, the Scandanavlan countries
Japan and New Zealand as potenlHll
I He said, lbal tho Executive during generators
I this time has not permilted Itself tll
In other news of Ibe week a plan markets for Afghau exporls. He saId
int'lrkre politically with ~be work of operatIon Which w,lI enable the that the MlDlstry of Commerce was
of Legislature. He also lauded the Afghan government to establish 8 '" contacl with Colombo Plan memactions taken by various committees central unit for tbe Regional Edu- ber countries and the Untted Nations
as well as the meetings nf the Ho- l'ltJOnal Development
Programme Development programme to secure
use 9J1 extremely imporlanl and d~ and also to set pliol regIonal educa- the npproprlBte assIstance 10 form·
Hcate matters of national importance tl-ooal development ctntres in two JOg such n tlml.
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,Hanoi Delegation To Paris
Tolks Marks Ho's Birthday
l

PARIS, May 20. (Reuter) The
North Vletnamese delegatlOn to
preltmmary
peace talks hele
wllh the UUlted States was yt·sterday qUIetly celebratmg Ihe
78th b".thday of P,esldent Ho
ChI Mmh al ItS vdla On Ibe ',ul.
skirts of Paris
Xuan Thu)', chief negotlalol,
wllh hiS delegatIOn of about 50.
moved to lhe VIlla only Salurday
hom lhe Lulella hotel on the
left bank of the Seme, near Ihe
Latm
quarter, where he had
been staymg SInCC fly'ng hele 10
days ago.
,
The deleg(llion shIfted to new
he1dquarters
because II found
the area surrouRdmg Ihe hotel
too nOIsY and because the VIlla
wlll prOVIde It with a Hcommum_
Iy hfe" of ItS own
The change of reSidence has
been laken m dIplomatic CIrcles
here as a strong Indlcallon that
Ihe talks may go on for several
months and Ihe delegallOn. therefore, has settled mto a more permanent reSIdence,
The VIlla IS seven kIlomelres
(aboul four miles) from 'the cIty
"in the south-cast Paris suburb of
CholBY Le RIO
It IS owned bY t he French Co·
mmUDlst Party and used 10 be
occupied by (ts late leader MaurICe Throez
•
The VIlla,
a stone-one-slorev
buildmg wllh black tIles. IS 1'1

d \V'rl! king cla~s d stl'llt known
as lhe 'Ied bell", standIng at
lhl' end of a lUlgl' uee shaded
g,llden thl' vllld has a large pn'
fabll( ated buJlclJng On euch SIde
Mal Van Bo, NUl th Vietnam's
t!t'k'g,tk' W'llel::ll
In P:.tIIS and
st nlnl-must dlplom(Jt III \\('stern
FUloJje IS givIng .1 l(\lcotlOll II
tht' hotel LUll'tla (In TUl'sdtiy evenmg In hunoUi of plll't-revolu
tlonary Xu tn Thuv
The otheJ
t.:hIL"f neg:Hlator
UllIted
5t ltes Ambassador at
large W Avelell Han Iman yesleI day held consultations With
top uITlcldls of hiS delegatIOn m
plep.t1at un
fur next Wednes
day1s sesslOn of the talks, which
Yielded no progress dunng thelr
three sess,ons last" week
Today he was exuecled to hold
fUI ther 'keeplOg 1D louch" talk,
WIth BUI DIem, South Vlelnam's
ambassador to Wl\shmgton whLl
13
heJdlOg Saigon's "observe:-'
deleg~ltlOn In Pans dUllOg
th(~
lalks,
HaIllman and Xuan Thuy are
expected to pay sepalale courteSy calls 011 Preslden de Gaulle
this week. Plobably on Tuesday
Presldent de Gaulle flew back
hele Saturday Dlghl after cutllng
~hort a stale VISIt to Rumama
uct.:ause til student und W01 ker
unlest

League Council
Sets Up Arab
Development Fund
(AIRO. May 20. (Reuterj--The
Arab League's economiC council
Imll OIght agreed 10 establish a 100
nllllJon Kuw~1I1 dlOar (about
J 16
mlllJOn sterllOg) Arab Development
Fund tu help promote cconOmlc and
SOCial
development
In
Arab
world
The COUDClIl, 111 Its weck~Jong diScussions which ended here last 01ghl, also deCided to.
-Set up an mdustnaJ
tralOlIlg
centre With 40,000 ~terhng No slte
was fixed
-Establish agncultural statistics
machInery wlthm the league
-Urge member slates to mcrea
se trade exchanges With Turkey and
rep,lace ,Israel In Turkish markets
-Urge member states to establish
\ tlplomatlc representation Wtth 'the
European Coal and Steel Community and prevent Israel from sigmng
a Irealy wilb tbe body
-tJq~e members to adopt a "Unl"
fled Oil pollcy" and press forel!:n
Oil compames worklDg in Arab std'
tes to create local industries for reftJ1lOg and tQ mdustrlalise part of
the 011 10 Arab and help those CO;.Jntnes in exports,

LAGOS, May 20, (Reuter)--NigerIan federal troops have entered Port
Hnrcourt-Biafra's last
remainIng
supply link With Ihe oUlside world
-and seJud control of the city, radIO Nigena reported yesterday.
The port-which IS also Blafra'8
key lndustnal and 011 cenlre was
over run tty troops of Nigena's third
army commando dIVISIon
under
Col. BcnJamm "scorpion" Adekunle
Saturday Dlght., accordmg to army
sources In Lagos
They reporled Ibat the federal troops moved m from Port Harcourt
airport 8 km from Ihe city, whicn
thcy captured On Friday.
They met no heavy resistance and
Col Adckunle moved hIS headquarters mto th~ city at first light ye~·
terdoy
Most of Ihe two diVISions of 8m·
fran troops dcfcndlDg the city ret·
reated to 1hc northwest, toward the
heartland of the Ibo lnbal area ro·
und Owenl
Pori Harcourt airport wa~ Blbfra's
only fcaslble large-scale hnk for
arms and ammunttlons shipments
lis capturc strengthen the federar
government's pOSitIOn In the peace
1alks duc to open In Kampala, Uganda, on Thursday
In a dawn broadcast heard 10 Lagos, LI Col Odumcgwu 0lukwU, tbc
Blafran leader, said that the' second,
guerrilla-type phase of Blafra's st
nIggle to retam ItS mdependence was
about to begm
"We shall all have to return
to"
our homes, If necessary behInd en·
emy lines We shaH torment and harass hIm at everyturn," he said

House Discusses
Draft Law On
Land Survey
KABUL, May 20, IBakhtar)-The House of ReDresentatlves ye·
sterday stalted -diSCUSSing
the
draft law on land sUlvey
The
meetlllg wa~ preSided over by
Dr Abdul Zahel. preSident
of
the HQuse
The Senate dIscussed views of
lhe Housc's CommIttee on Budgetary and FinanCIal Affairs on
the budget for cunent year of
tbe deparlment for hOUSing and
town plannlllg and
approved
them With minor amendments
The sIlting was DTeslded over
by Senat"l
Abdul Hadl Dawl
preSIdent of the House
TOKYO, May 2J (Reutcr)The Thai Pnme MID Istel FIeld
Marshal Thanom
KlttlkachOi n,
and the Japanese Prlmc Mlnls·
tel. Elsaku Sato, In a JOint communIque loday expressE'd [I 'SIP-cere and st, ong hope that the
CUllent P,lrls talks \\ould lead
to an nonoul ~Ible and dUi abl u
peacl;;' lO VIetnam at tlw ealliest
P05Slblt' date"
The ('OmmUOlque' was Issued
when the ThaI leader left bel e
for home by 311 after a slx·da)
OfflCI31 V]Slt on the last 1('~ of
a world tour

Aid Consortium For Pakistan
Facesl'Toughest Job In Ages
WASHINGTON. May 20, (Rculer)-A consortIUm which meets here
on Tuesday to conSider PakIstan's
reque:a for about $550 mlUIOn In
foreign Iud thiS year faces 1I.s tou
~hest Job In ages, lu.:cordlng 10 ex
pe~ ubservers

opmenl In IY60, aboul $4,000 mil
lion loon has been extended 10 Ih.11
l:uuntry
1 hiS Includes money <.:ommlHcO to
Pakistan's share In the $1,200 mlllIOn Indus busln proJeu deslI:ncd tu
divert much nceded flver walers mto and regIOns of the l:ountry
For(!lgn Iud for Pakistan has been
on a fairly steady annual baSIS ex"
lcpt for 1965 when U S aid was ha·
Ited becaUCie of the Indo Paklslanl
war

Two of the eight donor counlnes
-the United States and Bnt81Ohave seriOUs balance of payments
problems thal severely curb their
abJllty to prOVide extra assistance
The World Bank, whIch acts as
chairman of the group, IS under sir
Rccenlly US aid has been runo·
ong presure to limit the proportion Ing at $140 millIOn a year William
of Its concessionary RId which goes S Gaud, admlT1lstrator of the U S
to Indl8 and PakIStan
agency for International Develop.
Although It was th<>Ught pOSSible
ment, said not lOIl& ago that thiS
the consortium mIght come up With
year lhe Amencan target was $177
a fl~ure at whIch 1969 aid for Paknuillon
ISlan should Ideally be set, offlc,als
But It lS felt now that no flg.Jrc
see the country's eventual receipts
can be put on the pOSSible
U5
at around $350 mIllIon to 5400 0111conlflbutlon because of the coogre.
han and perhaps even Jess
sSlonal struggle to cut back federal
.. Members of the aid-to-Paklstan
speodms m lIscal 1969.
consorltum are BntalD, BelgIum,
,-!nless. lhe Unlled Slates suppl.c,
Canada. France, Oerrnany,
Italy a firm lead, the other countfles are
Japan, .the Unlled States and Ibe
lIkely 10 be hesllant about I~e"
World Bauk and lis affIhales Tbey
commitments, observers believe
are meeting here on May 21 and 22
From tbe World Bank's point of
foliowmg which the ground WIll be
View, the chIef problem IS the pro·
JOined by Austria and lhe Netber·
VISion of funds {or lis "soft loan"~
lands for aid-Tndla meeting on May affilIate, the International Develop·
23 and 24.
ment AssoclallOn (IDA) A proposal
SlOce Ihe World Bank fIrst con10 replenISh IDA WIth $1,200 milvened a medln8 of countnes Inter- , hon has been made and IS current·
ested In Pakistan's economic devel- Iy before the US congress
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by the Jnstttute of Industrial Man
agemeut {or tbr: benefit of acCOWl
lants WOrt.UlI In vanous mlnlSlrI£5
and bUSiness enterprises

h IS nOW some years lba& Af,aban
Istan IS Irymg to complete a sche-

me of mocIerniainl the double entry ..~m of boot keepllIg and accOUl1lIoa.

Allboucb coDJiderable

headway

ruts been made tD thla respect thtte are
~ull orprusatiOOS whose
accounts
are kept In vBrytll, _ s
As the double eotry .)'Stan bas

pro'tllCd to be a speedy and efficient
system II IS hoped tbal the system
Will be adopted by all organIsatIOns
here

Apart from Ih. fact lhat It Will
be mu.:b t8S1er, If !his sysl<!m IS 111

The ArnerK:an side IS rrymg as
hard as Ir can to present rhe actlVIIICS of the DRV delepllon as propa.

ganda But ,I anybody IS eni8&ed 10
propeaanda. tb18 ta first of aU the
Umta:l Statal deleplion 'T1Ie w.hok
world knows !bat 11_. tbe UnulCd St·
ales wh,ch -.uIed 11I10 a foreilll couolry
and bUlbeen cortIrTriftfnr bandit
oL._
ry ....
r. for _ ..y years .1tudy
BUI Ihe U S dtle8a ' _ trtes to leld
Ih e ta I"-., away (rom the main and
urgent prob1.em.--UJo ImlMditllc IBdJng of bombinp. alld 1....I5...nnus
undI

~~V ess acc_tlaas IIIl1lMt the
Whal docs the
AttiorlC8il s,do
to
count on? Appatcntly It _
e~baU4t Ita partner 111 tile ta1IIs 10
msk.e It yield to c _ n s , or as
IS sai4 hue. "'1IlpCnUlioa_
'
Harriman sa1d this woald conhDUE

effect, for the oraall1Sation 10 make
thetr balance sheet more easily, 1l. until the "Vtetnan=e side lires" . In
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no excuse. The four BratIsh

JournaliJls had abo be... reeollJ1ized
by tbe VICI Cong as press represen.
tatlves But they were shot anyway
h was not an aCf;ldent It was due
10 the rules of the Vlel Cona, and

lbese dul.. say, "conlluer by- using
terror without mercy Use terror agalos..t anyone and anythlOg which IS
agalMl us,"

As the Germans and Bntlsh were
nleted
loU
, 10 many thousaod of CIvoli1UlJ - .• pre_ly murdered In
H Dec 1bIS meens Ihal If the victims dId
..

find
I
death 10 Ille most barbarIc
ways, tIley were buried alivo Or IlIlIlmed
bu' i~ 's nol, In the firSI place. !be
Ind,viduals (wflo do such acls) who
must be condemned They have been
trained tor munler What must be
condemned '5 the system of "good
uncle Ho". In Frankfurt newspapeJ1s
of o~ite polItical view's were unanlmpus In condemntng VIet Cong
alrr.clttes
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The shadow of dea t >- also han,
gS heavilY ovelt other members of
the gr6"11p standing before J)orJie,
who bravely faced l!eath when
the Nigenan w~now moved
further south-was wagIng m
this area
An old woman
IS suffenn;:

from seable", ugly pus oozes foom

a young man's mfected foot, a

teenage g,rl with a racking ( 0 .
ugh d,splaYs all the sYmpatoms
of advanced tuberculOSIS.
I
These are some of tbe "forgotten mIllion" that Red Cross volunteers and miSSIon workers like
Dorhe are tryIng to save from
the bitted aftermath of war
They are c,v,llans of all "-'lts
hvmg tn aress of mat was BIa fra since recaptured '6)0 federal
troops
The war has swept on leQvl.1g
them thankful to be alive but faced w,th the new hazards of fa• me and ~ase
-'
The estimated one million IS
only a guess at thell' numbers,
and tbere are ,several times this
number In a aiDtllar plight m
Blafran controlled' areas.
They sre 10~Otten because the
mternatlonal tWa'Gross 'Qnd cburch QJlpeals for help 'have brOl\llht
m only a trickle of response. The
world appears not to care.
"1 trealed 250 pedPl e y!!Sterday," nur,se Flurbanlrs tald me.
'''I'}vQ.thl~ were sUffering from
protej.n i1eflclen~(and anaemia"
"Some viUa8'!s lI,re much wore'
se. Scabies IS rampant and givmg rille to secondary hltl!ctlons.
Th~re's malaria, tuberculosis' and
worm illflistatlons as well."
The peop!.e are in this pllght
because. although they have ple_
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viSiting AfghaOlstan

for the first
VOIce
was
beard over RadiO Afgh~nlstan
Smce then she h"s acqul1'ed fa.
me and thousands of admirers In

The coiderence w,ll discuss i88Ues
related 10 fulfilment of tbe rights of
women Ihroughout Ihe world, theIr
pa,lJc,pation and equality on all sp-heres of Ufe mcludiog econOmiC and
political at:'llVllles, and betler methods for rlllsmg chIldren.

withm Ihe framework of
Mrs Bahaeva

,\uywhclc Sh2 \';}S \V<lrm)y wc-

Ill' <cvelal tnps to the Soviet UnIon Itan and lnd13 In the Soviet

Iran she has been

wplt I ecelvC'd <lnd has been given
\ ,'1 JOus a\\ [\leis and tokE'ns or ap
!lH'c.:,atlOn

,11t'st mect!) 1 fIom HIS Majesty
the Kmg
The <lrlmlIels \\ho
Wt,1 e moved by hc]
S:lllgs have
..dso Pi esented hel ;l\\ al cis
In one Ir.sta:lct' H1 Jitb4 when
she was slngmg In Kabul one of
the auclience PI esented hel With
d f!olden tea set and d t another
tllne in Kandahar \\ hlle she was
(' I " tOUt of tho.:- PILl\ mce~ she
Iecelved a SIlver tea set

Zhella has had the honoul

to

letelVe a gold watcn from HIS
1\'i,iJe~ty the King and sevelal
..II I 1st aWBI <is flom the MinIstry
(f InfurmatlOn and Culture

Zhella s marvellous VOice has
thou.sands of aamnet s
around

Itukhshana has travellcd three
10vaJna In her trIOS to friendlY
countlles she mentIOned the time
snE' received
a silver ashtray
from the Shah of Iran and an IVory carved a,htray
from the
Queen of I,an
Rukhshana gave her opmlOn
nn some other Afghan men and
women
On dress and oal tlcularly miniskirts. .she saId. that mmlskJrts
ale good for those who created
them but not "fOl us" She d'SI,.
I<es COOled fashIOns
Rukhshana has Ihlee chlldlen
from her two marnages both of

With hIOl m Dan Rafl asked her
to JOin a recordmg company. but

she did not have enough tIme to
accept such a proposal In IndIa
she also met the famous Indian
film smger Lota Mangeshkar and
other indIan

and

5.lngers

Ians
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through

seem
to
be say·
109
to
themselves,
If I
don t get much of parental attentIon let me compensate It p\

mother of the chtld enabled her

gelling whatevel I can, and <IS
much of It as I~ humanly po,>

~lOW

They

"blc'
A small gIrl who WolS the SEe
cond child ot her parents
ond
w;s followed by a younge, Sib
Img too close to hel In age, Vl35
found to be always eating much
mOlt' than was neces~ary for hel
As .1 tesult she always had tn~
digestIOn ThiS Infutlated
hel
mother who had to \\ dsh her sv
tied pajamas ever y fOUl 10 SIX
hours.. She gavt!' h~,. beating h e-

quently
She was three years old and
It did make hel uarent's sltuallon
awkw31d 10 the plesenet.' or the

guests when she let helSclf [:0 m
the VISltOl s room Her mothct
It led to threaten
her. tned to
'correct' her by beatmg and ~ '01

,:<U~_,'

"THEf WORLI) -OF
By Nolda eileen

men's 'fashion in the year 2000
anli 'bow 'It ·will be, Fhope to be
alive then•. thouih with wrinkles ill the heart aDd weak eye~t It will be difficult 'to appreClate or dIstinguish these fa~hions,
B,ut
fashIOns are one thmg
There are .few people who have
considered the sOClal issues and
the femlmne mentahty of that
year.
The cano<>nlsts, 'Madam wIll
halle to alter their attitude from
olle of sOlemn Criticism about
the husbandls late arrival at
night tll something almost the

the paren', to
but the cure \\'!lS
As soon tls fohl'
she ..gain 'A't>nl
to extremes and brought her ~v
mptoms back
Sne was seen by me abn~" a
month back and I first referrf:!:1{
,
hel to a llhYSlclan who got her
'It. stools tested and found no "b.
I"'" normality But th,s brought a gr:.1~, eat change In the child. as never
'I'TI' before had she been taken to
Bt:i,any doctor and only local he, bs
11<-0\, were tned on her ThIS gave her
i:l,vfeelmg of Importa/lc....and she
even told me 10 her sweet Il ttle
j.!l'!V01Ce that she had been for an
~)'I;,outmg to the doctor alone with

iif;::
'm

to come closel

to hel

motht'r

And only ye'torday I got the
I el,lort that shE' I~ much bette
Just as we come across val

01.4",

case,. of I efusals to food In the
same way we find n gl eat num~er
ql t:hd(hcn over eatmg resultln~~
lIthel In becoming vety fat
or
develOPing chtonlC IndIgestIOn
Falents dealmg With such chil_
d Ipn should first try to rule (IU t
,tnY anteslttlal mfecllons by I efeIII I~
thf' child to a phYSICian
t nIt' Ihpv are
SUle that thell
(llIld IS flee hom mfectlon thev
can safely start thell C"urvatlvl'
plTO) ts
See thal thp l:hJld does 1101
leol neglected JI1 the house Ev.
(' 1 If the p;:llenls ale busy and
Cdnnot devote much tIme to the
l~.lIC of their children, they JiJUst tI v to st£181 some time ror the

If modern trends in

the Just ,

begun female tevoluttOn cqntm-

ues and are -supported by the ch,ckcn·hearted
husbands In the
name of love, the army of women
are sure to mvade the world of
men
Smce the henpecked husbands
are sure to rally round th~ pre·
sent
vanguard
of
women's
fight not only for equahty but
fOI more equahty then thc fate
of 2000 should eos,ly be predlcta-
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JenilIfet' Lowe, former ''MIss
the last ~MIss WDl'ld" COJItest. was ·ftCeaUJ.
"Miss EnrIantl" at the Lyeoeum 'Ballroom In .._~:
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Afghan Wom~n Discuss
Child Rearing
By A Statf Writer
from Parents she Stuu, were like statue

Some prominent women
Kabul paruclpated In a radw

Af~

ghaOistan programme lasr week and
dlSf;ussed the role of parents In renrmg their chIldren
The participants were Mrs Hu
melra Hakim Hamidi Prmclpal of
Malalal High school, Mrs Seemeen
Askar, PrtnClpal or Princess Belqls

makers who c.:an fashion their CbIldren WIth any makeup and de~ngn
they Wish At Ihe same
time she
saId children respect tbelr parcnlS
more than any body else They are
under the Impressaon that parenlci
have no Fau.lts and Ihercfore they
lollow thclr·Jrd.tles and actions wII

High School aod

Ifully

Nahons m Kabul
Mrs HamIdi said 10 the
programme called Women and Nev..
l.lfe that parents havt> a senSitiVe role In bringing up the II children FOl they are thc first humSn figures With whom a chtld
becomes acquainted

Furlhermort' l:hJ1dren spent more
01 lhelr lime .tt home than they did
al school and Iherefore the role of
parents and speCially that of mother
was Vital In thiS respeci tOo
She- added rhu t school 100 bad u
ble role 10 formmg the ,lttltudes of
\;htld and
therefore coopernhon
belween p,lrents and school authorities was an Ideal method fM brlnglOg up young generation

Mrs
Shecreen
MaJrooh, a secretary al the United

From·left to right: MIS. Sheereen Majrooh, Mrs, Seenleen
kar and Mrs. Hum.lra HamidI.

A'

~
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By A Staff Writer

Sht.' salu while both mother aDd
father had an equal duty 10 ralslOg
their children (he responslblhtles of
.1 mother were greatel than those of

K~
:;;J~
"

·Afghan Woman
Secretary

Mrs MI1)rooh While ,'greelO~ With
Mrs Hamidi s,lld It \\llS the dUly
or purenls In see 11\ wtt.1I .ldlVlhes
their children l'ngaged
Ihemselves
,Ind who wen: theIr fnt:nds, and pla)' nt,tle.. (ncy musl ..ec thai
their
d1ddrf'n
mOt'tll)\!
themselves
In such pl.lyo; .1t1d .lcllvllles which
are useful for thell health and de·
vclopment 01 Iht.'lr intelligence

'~

9

Madam. It WIll requnll only a
gram of imagInati6n to see . that
by then, Women will come home
m the middle of the mght tlPtoemg. very carefully o~nIng
the door and expectmg the hu(Cofl1ln"td 0" Page 4)

reverse

kept hungry bY
make her clean
only shortllved
resumed eating

~"(

2000

• Many think, Madam, of wo- ble.

ding. but her symptoms only 10cn~ascd
At times
the gIrl \\'u~

~

, ,

Overeating And Emotional Satisfaction

mUSIC-

ply
The people have been cut oft
from normal medical supplIes
alld services tor several montbs
and nurse Fairbanks and the
volunteers like her admit they
can only scratch the surface m
thiS great
trylOg to alleviate
human tragedy
Scared ,nhabltants are cammg
out of the bush in growmg, nwnbers to get food and treatment.
Local choef. Cletus Ugwu, told
me. "We hId m the bush
for
three <!Jlanths before we came
out. Some of my people lll'e stlll
h,(illlll because they thmk they
will get killed."
These people have eked out
their foodstocks with a few w,!Ji
anllnals they have been alile to
kill.

."

The Problem Child

Zhella, hke Rukhshana. 'S against miniskirts and heavy make-up and also hopes to further
serve her countrymen
hel art

'I ,

~"

,.trw

thc ,'ountry and she, like Rukh·
!o>hana has a contract WIth Rarllo Alghapistan to recOld hel
songs and to appear In the coneel ts
In
a triP to
Ind,a ZhelIa
met
the
famous Indian
fIlm smger
Mohammad Rafl and recorded a duet

times to Iran thte(' tImes to Soviet Umon and once to Czechos-

,

-- _...

It IS al tImes interesting to know
......h.l! cI seuc'ary who IS perfonntng
.I hosl of offll.:e Jobs feels about her
Inh In Afghanistan for women 10
<;CI \'c ,l" ..er.:retancs IS a new thmg
d,llIng back nOI
farther than
len
years
One of the scnetanes who IS devOled to her Job ,tnd gcts a full pr~
fC\Slllllal s,ltllifadlon out of It
IS
SIma Rafl4 .1 sCl,.rctary al 1he Mmlstry of Plannmg
She saId In ,tn IOlernvlcw that her
Job In the MinIstry was very excIt·
mg
I ha vc a keen deSire to serve
my people dnd l.:ountry With
the
1)('.. 1 of my dblhly and l:ompetence
Inu I <1111 glad 10 \ay that I am wo
'1!lklllg With thl .. end 10 view Scema
~1 ;1 R.lflq said
She added, Afghan,stan IS a de·
~
velopmg country and Its developmCIlI ultimately depend~ on hard work
.lnd devotion 10 duty by Its people
no matter In whal poSition they may
work. It IS therefore essenllal for us
A three-member team of the Look magazine tbe United States ...as here
some
t1Dle ago
speCially the younug generation. to
to prepare photos on fashion IDsplred by AflJhan eostumes photographed
against hlstorteal sites
work hard"
In the country Anne Cosyns. first from left, wasthe model who was paid $ two hundred an bour for
I he :!] year old secretary has comodelling Jo Zl1l. flFSt right the fashion ecUlor ofLook was the head of the team, Fred Margoon.
mpleted her high school 111 ZarghoInternationally .known free·lanee photograpberaccompanled the team The lortnlghtly magazIne
ona and then went 10 the College of
Is expected to pnbllsh this artiele m a tall I~sue,probably In October.
Educahon of Kabul Umverslty whe·
re she completed her higher education "After two years when I recovered from an Illness. I Jomed 'the
MlIllstry of Planning as a Secretary•.
she said
children suf1enn~ f,om lack <If
It IS a fact that eatmg IS most·
attenhon
After another two years she receBy Mrs. R.S, Siddiqui
ly a questIOn of habit and unOccasIonal
chat
With
chlldIved
a UOiled Nations Scholarship
her mother sstressmg the fact
der eatIng and over eatmg could
for SIX monlhs
for secretanal
be controlled wlthou~ any ad· that she went alone and her SIS~ ren and tellIng them Stt.l"les and
havmg
some
smaU
games
With
~
training
10
London
"The
course
verse affects upon the health of tE'1 a':ld younger brother were
them helpi them to feel wartt-ed'; proved vcry useful for me J got trathe IndiVIdual But the main quo lelt oack
0 lIled tn shorthand and
typewriting
She felt fOI the first t,me that and secure
estlon IS why children overeat
(Colllmuttl
0"
Page
4)
as
well
as
office
procedures:'
She
It has been observed that chll. hel molhet leally cared for hel
~ .. returned from London a month ago
dt en who overeat often tend to and as a ,esult she tned to 1'1(·
become obese, and they are fo· .I~e hel mother bv e:ltmg lesS
Three to fOUl sessions WIth the
und to be emotIOnally
lOSe'CUI e

Zhella like Rukhshana has mao

Hukh'hana 30 yeats old
has
lecelved sevetal awards and an

.

-

Sima Ratlq

She has two children one from
flrsl m;:unage and a two
and
hair yeat ().Id girl [rom the s('('nnd

tinton ,md

,

"

.~

""like Rukhshana she hapPily h.
VI'S wllh
her second
husband

!corned and acclaimed

cupallOns for Afghan women on Ibe

....
1,,'0'''''''0,
0"

llr6'

t ILIon
Zhel1a 31so marrled tWIce but

glOUp

Afghan

Mrs Babacva said Lhat the Sov'- one hand nnd develop fine
arts
et women's Democratic Federation dnd local industrtts on the;, other.
in many spheres cooperate With
ThiS was Ihe first time that she
However
olher women federations She SAid, has VISited Afghanistan
that Improvement of the status of she has read books and articles on
women, ralSlnB their educational Ie-the people and country 10 th~ Sovltr

ICabuJ and around the c!..untl y
Rukhshana sO In artcl\v.lIds appeared In vaTlous oubll( concerts
.mci made severa I tllPS abt aad

With an Afghan artists

'.

•

Women Society provldt useful oc-

nty or starchy foods, !Ike aros

~

. ,,

Mrs Babaeva sa,d that so far several representatives of Afghan women organIsations have VISited Soviet Umon dunog which they have
ob6ervcd the actiVities of vanous
wOmen 'institutions m that countJ;'Y,
She said that actiVIties conducted

cassava, meat and other protem
sources are ln acutely short sup-

Kmk rats have become II prl_
ted delicacy, a scra.wny chickeh
IS more thsn its weight in gold and
,t
IS
not possible to g,et it
every day. If a serious epideltlic
breaks out tiul .pretent meallfC
medical faCilities
would
be
tota\\y inurid~ted,
, Tile Situation grows worse
e""ry day.
I:leSilite the deaths lind d,est~uc
lion caused bY '~iger1li's ll-montn.old civil war, the worst fn
terms of human casualtJes Is bei!lll paid In thousan\ls of villages
lite Onuba.·
_

(t

~

Nigeria's Great Refugee. Problem

se wleldu)g a hYperoerm,c needle and a madi",,1 kit IS fighting
In Onubu In Eastern Nigena
m
the front hne of Nlgena's second
war-the battle to save a mllhon of more refllliees thrown out
of then homes by 11 months f,ghtmg between Nlgenan federal
and Blafran sold'ers
We are 10 a VIllage 10 mJles
east of Ihe former Blafran c.,p.tal of Enugu
A pathetiC group of local Inhab,tants ale hned up before m·
ternatlonal
Red Cross
nurse
Dorlle FaIrbanks, 26. of Oaklau,l,
Csllfornla
Among them IS a WIde-eyed
little gIrl about five yesrs old
W,thout Dorhe's drugs and supPlY of powdered milk thIS little
grrl will dIe from Irwaslliokorthe wasting dIsease caused :by
n:>alnutrillon which has already
changed
her
curlY
black
hair- to a dull red c610ur, WIther
of her tmY limbs and swollen
her belly daubed with lujl marks which her mother hopes Will
ward off the e}Oll spint of dIsease

,.I~

.
I

I

from acute anaemia several chIldren have raw bleed 1011 'sores

.'

" By 'A StAtf!Wrtter
ing up' of tbtir,cbildren who comp'
vet IncreasiDg tlteir knowleaIe about
rise !be future' genersllOn: Women hOfTle SCIenCeS and improVed. meth,Iso- had to perform otqer duties for .0dA of dilld rearjn,I~~ 'the 'ba·
tlle'propgress of tbeir country. 'sbe _sid activjries· of 'Ilie }Fidl:tatloD.
said.
The. SoVlet'-Women :FCddation is
milking: prep&rallons sl .\ireoe'nt, for
Wo,ld'Women Coti!etence'lO,lleJlUd
~~ IHe~jiJli, . Fmla"'" this '~ov'mbtr.

Staff Writer
whIch ended m dIvorce She sa,d
lhat she Will nev"r try a thlFd
lime because she 'has fa,led 1T\
pI eVIOUs two.
Tho onlY
thlhg
Rukhshono
Plinks about is properly bringI~g up her children and, servo
Ing hel countrymen through great.r elTorts ,n art of smglng
fn an othel ISSUe the weekly
"nwandoon pubhshed a detailed
InterView With Mrs Zhela Zhe111. n('lW 28, started singmg ~hen
,.'1l' WdS III years old and Slf.lCe
then has bUilt up a great repu-

Seven years ago

Australia Rethinks Fore Ign Policy

A pretty young .Amencan nur-

I

~ I

,

'-u· " '

lime Rukhsh9:na's

------------,----------
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l.:onnecred With the endang of the
American aggressIOn tn Vaetnam
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not Cad, says Ihe edltonal
Today's blah c:Oltonal commeots
on opernIli of accounting courses
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The weekly Zhowandoon re
cently started an mterestmg se'
lies to mtroduce Afghan artists
In the last few ,ssues. among
others. two well-known Afghan
women singers Mrs Rukhshana
and Mrs Zhela have been mtervlowed
Zhwandoon devoted a few pa!tes to Rukhshan3's interview coupled wtJh pictures showmg her
giVing a concert. receiving
an
nW~lId and conversmg With f01~
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ZhwandoGD Introduces
~o Mghan Women Singers.
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Press On Women;
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lJ,1e") r 0 • ,e ov,e~ ~be~i.s.
tlon~1 insututio,ns.
tan Plirllamllnt and a former Mmls'
!I. atizen of Soviet !U1.bdustan
ler Of 0lt~re "Mrs" ZUbr~ 'Rsbim1 she studied history in the' UniversitY,
Babseva who Md corne lo'Ksbul on of Ta'-hICent ani! lib'iainea ,; Ph'P
. , . •
a short 'lijsit at .the invitalion, of
Afghan Women SOCltly left for
All her three children,-one boy
home ,last week
and two 'girls-are now completing
theJl' hisber caudltlOn. She ..id in
Du"r)ng her stay in Kabul Mrs. an inlerview thaI ip her oplbion wof
Babaeva met Mrs. Soleha Faroug mcn in all :pluts of the' world held
Etemadl 'the' President of Woriie~ a vcry impQrUint. and heavy respo- '
society and VISIted some ,~chons of
nSlblhty which IS the proper brmg'
the society and also severnl. eduta
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,rene.ss O. tbe ilJ\PlJl"tance alid gra- - c\
. -,~
v'ity"of the problems with which,' So.t",
it Was called upon' to deal: In c'!.~:" _'"
• , .
its reaolution$, it advocated con- in _ ,_> ,1 ,. ,tliie
.taJem<mJ has been adopted as one structive measures aimed at the Id_ 't, ,'f{I ' . ','·t
Man ;s hili a rud. '''~
ruto. Tltis
oj hIS inlroduca? eradication of the evils of apar- r i g l 4 l ! J
, E, &
.~}
I'
oj the UnitM Nations :docllmtnls
theld and racial discrimmation. In t~~..!Usl:h
Mr president.
• The distmguished representati- the f~'.
, ,~,~."J.!.[¥:i,":t
111 nal"r~. but h~ is a l"mk,"~ r~rd
ves in the Committee were unan- man'l'figf;ts''lftr'd' tlte'
iJil _ iiI' -t
I have the honour to put befo- Imous ilt the view that ~e com- Covenants recently adopted ""by:
re you the report. "of {the Fitllt plete elimination of 'racial disc- the United Nations fGeiieml.Jti:.'
Comm!ttee (A/CeNF.
32/33). nunnation in all Its forms and S611bly, alld that' the I ·traglc -sitBla;s~ Pascal
Thl'ee tqpics were assigned to the 'mamfestations was ,the most urg. uation In southern A1\;ca cons.!,ent task faciDi. tbe .international tutes tbe Vilest, and,' most ~
Conunittee 1'o~ exan'llnalJon'
rant violation Of ',~umlm. Ngh'ts
(1) 1'Ii'e-,~ of TIlClal dis- communilJ/. "HoWever, wbile notCl'imiUaUOIJ'i"'MJreral and apar- mg that the existence of racism, ever recorded m history.
in varymg deg~ ill many,pAt!s
The grest majority pn'aelegatheid m ~p.8tirct18t; •
of ~he world. t~e.J· a J~eciCJect '~(ioIIs co~d; lioweW", that
,
(2)
:l'he
queStion
of
colonlalPublUlI.d tl><T1l dati ex_, 1"I'idIrU and AflI"" PIl~
stumbhng-block to the creation the ,ntematiotlal community shoISIII; and
Ii<' holw""• .b~ . . . 'I[(I/>ul 'fWMI Pub. . . . . . . - ,
~,
of a more just world the Com-' uld abandon the' line of recrimi(3)
"~~e
question
of
slavery.
'I t I III 11111111 '11tl1ltl mnmltf'tl m,",",",111U Ill"
IJMIIlIIIIIIl'" ullum.......Mnnu· "n"':'""t.nJ.'~n..""'IIIUIIIIUUlllIlllJWrlll"INUlIJlIII""wt&II11tl
, """,,III, "III,;"I""IU ~, The re'lJort is divided up into. se- DlIltee plafed the DN\.tp emphasis nallon, Since the facts had tbeen
ven parts. 'The first four }larts on the odilllls'.uId iJltoler~b1e's!. lllllll SlDte brought "out info the
deal wi tb questions of organisa- tilation which at present obtains open and clearly esta&lisliea,
The state of degiil/iation to
tion: tb e fifth part eontain,s' the ;n southe", Africa.
Throughout'tbe disciJ!illlllJlS,.... which the African pOpUl.itions in
A natlouswfde caml>algn Is required to fIIIIt
v.arious draft resolutio~ su~
lIaS . . . lie M fJ'be
en, ~ dlsro.... ' milte'd to tbe'Cominlltee together arthe,d and the systematic poli- thIS regIon were reduced was no
against mUa and dust aDd to promote ell• b _ _
~I.
iaIe
.
.
.
IeeaJ .... IlI. with the \ relevant amendmenta r:y of racial discrlDllnaUon and longer open to doubt, The time
ental bytlene for the sake of J)l'OIIlotlag p _ t _ _ bt • JnIt "'Itet'ht
'HOsner ~ The siJqh part IS concerned WJtb segregation applied in Southern had therefore come resOlutely to
ive medlcb>e and pby&lcal ... en-belnc .f tile _
the voting on the dr;l.(ts, and the 'Rho<;lesia and m the 'Portuguese take specifIC and effective meaIe, As Ihlnp are, aaaay pans •• the aid dO III
c...... '. '
us t sh. are loiliid In last
part c:orJtains the resollltions ,dc>minated African territorIes we- Stires to bring about with tbe'ml7
!z
!Lo'-a,
m
••
fC.lliliIeYe'....
'tIlese
.....
f
Kabal Ud ey.,.. -e puts .. the _
red'esUal
re denounced and censured m nimum delay' the total erirdicaas
adopted
by the ComriJi"ee.
PUt . . (tile·, '
'tM!o'e 'a.erore
areas .... best be descrlW as 'renn blcaaton',
tlbn ot the scourage prevailing
In accordance with General the stronge8t terms.
tile
'It',I.,t
tee
116' . .hie Assembly resolutibn 2292 (XXII)
Due to bck of a proper s<e_,e sYStem tbe dO ..
''For the 'ovenmelmlnll major!- In southern Africa. Tbe iteneral
about to tum Into a nst ftP"ll sewer Itself.
. . . - " " iF. Db'"
fIa '
fftIIl I . I have not incIudeCI a special cha: Iy of the delegations, that policy opmion was that It was nO longer
t'u..-..zue",
pter on the matters covered in ftIlresents a crime against hu- enough to issue mere verbal conA ItIOk at some of the Ilaek slreel8 In tile .......
•
't . : _
'.. ~,,,
I, .... tllefr way
the course of the discussions. In manity and a tbi'Ht to pe_ aIId demnatlOns,
part of Kabul Is enoUJh to send sIluddera 10 tile
..Re_ted references were maany case, the VIews of tlte distin- internatIOnal securily Some debones 01 even those persens who !lave no IaUIa ..
'D·
' I t : "WI ~ .... MIler _ . . . . . IPushed representatives In the legatIons ranked ,t With nazism. de to the efforts e"erted by the
env....._ l a l hygiene. 1'IlIs abben'eat lltalleD
Un,led Nations sIDce 1946 and
-~. . . III'" .. _ •
!
Y, 'eiDlel CommIttee are given in the sum· Others saw In apartbtid a form
togeUoer witll tale fad &.bat tbeI'e Is no -ani
of slaverY based 6n colour and the persistently defiant attitude
m~ry re<:'OJ'ds of the JDeetiDgs
Ite.iIs 'tiIII nita lis t t
1& to. fly
over tile _mwr In whk:h fUof, .nUt, .... ~
Ten dnft resalutiODS we'" put found It to be a direct consequ- of the Soulh Afncan Govern''I
eatry
' It)
bles are handled and consumed -eUute . _ ment It was stressed that aparheflin' the
COmmiltet> seven ....ce 01 the colonialist sYstem
lollS threat for pallUc heal... ~ Is perftapo • mfr·
1& Is
•
"ld'
'.'
" _ . ._ _ were 8dDPted, two were rejected, ...b,le others again conSidered theld, far from being on the wa. . .Idb·mr_
'7
' . . . . db' deaacle that people In ..",. eltles Itve to b! I
5e
and the lenth
withdrawn by tbat the pallcy of apartheId led ne IS spreading beyond the franIneVItablY to genocide
tiers of South AfrIca and that the
.... 1& Is t
'I:au 'a Ib-e
te the sp<)I1sIOts,
and Over
All
recogmsed
that
apartheId
racist
reg,mes of Southern Rhola_I,
7'
..thea
.,
....
MIaI.
The
Committee
carried
out
Its
Now that summer is approach'n&, and tt.e ~
(COllllnutd 0" Pagt 4)
- - eI, ~. ... 'hiPel. . aM 'Detr • lUIiIZ functIOns earnestly, in full awn- and the BYstemallc pohcy of rae
break of the cholera epj,demIe Is ttue...... _
---,
7 'fM1 c..-au.. 10 -..e .. deW.
Irom other countries In t!IJs recloa. It Is tIaoe _
let ....,. ..
efty IIIHI _
fortb ....tb a plan
give litis IN'oblem mud! ..ore ""ftous attention
of
action
In
which
the
citizens
can
have an active
than we have heeD deblg so ..... It Is a common
..-e.
aa1la
of
the
army
may
be called upon
tbln, to seflool cMldn!ll
lettloee fruit and
The most Important
Innova10 take part In the process,
ralslas wIIlefl have been ~ft ftpen to contamlna.
tions have been on the I1ltcrnaBy JeBJlY MaU/an4-Jones
In
addition
to
the
emergency
plan
of action
tlon BAd rues all day long. In most eases tile let.
tlOnal scene the VIrtual dISapIt IS not generally reahsed that ''''''e hurt by WashJngton', apthe -....IUee lIIealol at... ~nd.per....
tlce Is consmoM unwashed IK washed In the threr
pearance ot the BntIsh. the FISC
as a result ot the Vietnam war parcnt fa,lure to consult ItS aI,
.-res -willet! ll!loaM be Illndlng on all concer- Australia IS havmg to rethmk Ites before deCIding to talk to of the Soviet threat and then Its
water which Itself is proue 10 all s.c>rt,. 01 poilu,
ned. A ...-ot:1Pe of the collUD.itflte's recemmeJUb. the whole of ItS foreign and de·
tion and coutamigattoa
the North VIetnamese. espeCIally apparent echpse by the challen. . . . .bodil be applleatle 'Ia lith". clUes and
fence pOhCles In many ways the as the South,East Asia Treaty Or- qe of Chmese expanSion, have
Oldy • few days .go there _ an annoumeall produced a sense of profound
~wns. We believe that any delay In this <onnec- gIbe about lOSIng lmpenal con- ganlSatlOn was about to =neet In
ment from the MJnlstry of P. .1Ie Health that Uae
msecunty 10 the area
nechons
and
fallmg
to
find
a
ro_
New
Zealand
.
on
will
resul'
In
tragic
consequences
threaten.
ImPOrt of oranges and other Indt from Pakistan
AddItional
local poht"'J~ 1'1111I public health.
Ie fits Austraila even better than
Some Austtahans would iIke
valnes, clv1l unrest, and revoluBlltam
If pOSSible, to dlSPense mcreashon are now dFlving South-East
AustralIan ties WIth BFltaln mgly With the shelter offered by
have long been morc myth than the Amencan alliance By Itself. Asia to seek ailles outskie its own
cl1'cle - Even If Austraha cannot
real,ly. but they have effect,vely there IS httlc that IS unique l1l
prevented the forl;\ing of stron- this what bS new and hlih!y Sill. be tully acceoted within the Circonslruct.iOD by Kabul UOJvers1ty~s WIU also make easy !be duty of the
ger bonds w1th nelghbOlil'lng So- mf,cant, however, it 15 fac, that cle, at any rate It offers enougn
tax collectors to go through dIffer
College of EnglOc:ermg of a seismIC
uth.East As,an countries
Nbw Austraha's need to be accepterl as stabll1ly'to win the acqui".""nce.
l.u; coll«&on, aDd more Important
ent rypes of accounts system and reSlatton Tlte stall on Will lJIldoubte
eve.'1.
the
Wisdom
of
continumg:
a South-East ASIan
nation for ,f not ihe pOSItive welcome, of ItS
II Will make lu evasion more dif
ach final eqUitable and faIr deCISIOns rchance on the United State, IS the first tllne comcides WIth th<>
dly contribute 10 Improvlbg coosu
neighbours
flcull. saYs the editorial
which will be fair to the Fmance
Ind, a IS a case to pomt. The
uclIQn engmecnng as far as bUildbeing
debated
need
at
ASian
nations
to
accept
It would be very dlfflcolt for the M InJstry as well as to the tax payrontinUing poss,bIlity of attaCk
Ing deSigning IS concerned
Although genuine grahtude '5 Australia
er says the ed,tonal
A good porllon of AtghaDlSlan
still felt for the long arm of US
lt IS this that makes a fun- from both Pak,stan and Chill,
says Ihe edltonal. IS m.c:luded In acdefence In 1941, much of Austra- damental change In the dlrectl'ln .nd the weakeDlng of mtet'Dal
over large
polltical authoFlty
(Ive SClsmlC aIca, Records of occuIian public opm,on IS mclined to of Austrahan pohey lDe,vtaple
ranees of earthquakes m Afghanis-I
quesbon what It fanc'es Amel'l- BaSicallY. AustralIa's thinkmg areaS of the counlry are threatetan are So far oor
accurate sln~
Can socJety stands for Bus.cess
will remain constant, the pTJma~ nmg the power of' Mrs Indira
ce no 5elsmtC statton so far has been
opmlOn veers from condemmng ry purpose of its foreign rela- • GandhI and her ruhng Congress
•
m e.&lstence lDs1de
Afghanistan s
Amencan "forays" mto the AilS·
Lons Will continue to be to pro- party
The Conservative Pans daily u
confirmatIon of thIS he IS
setting
She VISItS Australla this month,
lerrltory, the edlrortal says
declarmg tect itself But whereas III the
FtgOro was fotced to
ID1ImIpl ItS down In Pans In earnest and for trahan economy to
Now SlDoe tbls slattOn Will be pari
onntlOg run Iasl niaht wheo pnn- lon8 The paper ,ay he IS to be sent wIth growlDg self·confidence that past It has attempted to do th's -not as the he,r to the Gandhian
of the- world's network. of
more
by aUYlllg ,tself overseas With ~and Nehru traditions of nonlIng workers objected to the headline from lIle United States hi, fnVOl1rlte Australia IS no 10"ller dependent
upon any outSIde factor l~r Its powers strong enough to provirle alignment but· as a hard.pressen
than a 100 seIsmiC statlOns~ accurate
on one of Its reports.
canvases from hrs personal colleceader attracted by Canberra's
economIC gTowth
a guarante~ 8lJamst outside thrdale On OCf;urances and forc£s of
The paper'. man...... ent 531d Ja. tiOn
ombinabon of a non-communist
earthquallts 10 the country wIll be· ter lhat !be proDlon' _
interfe'
Some
Austrahans
al
gue
th~t
eats.
Austraha
WIll
now
seek
guIt IS becommg IOcreaslDgly obVItance w,th comparatIve freedom
come &va,Jable and the eplcentres
red With Ihe freedom of the press ous 'har tbe Untted States represeo. thel1' country IS bound to support arantees on the goodwill "f nafrom
too-close association With
coold be pmpomled
and Immedl~ely mformed the ft. lallves came to Pans carrymg stones the US In return for some fu· tlons of South-East ASIa. some of
Yest£rday's AllIS m an edllonal d....l!on Dtpla Press (newspaper behlnd th.lr backs
ture qUid pro quo-a Ime vulner- which It prevIOusly saw a, a the great power blocs This contrasts w'th the sour relatIOns
enht&ed ,oJarnng's MIssIOn' expres
publitbers' a
iaMal)
able to attack for ita -vagueness, potential threat
"h~~
the
ses the hope (ba. the slatement made
I~ U
•
at audloritir::s.."
SllIIlpler Ze"U1lg comlJltnhllll Others afllUe that !herr "Duntry
To what extent Austraha wIll prevalhng between the two counby the Sweldish diplomat a
few
UDder tile .......i..... s&oDe behiQd on I~ olaYiJq of FRG diplomat In
IS b:lund to suppOrt the Amenever be accooted as truly a So- tIles 10 years ago, and WIth the
days ago In New York pr£dlct1Og one', 3Iad:" the MW1p1aper 1rw.f14 SaiJon by VIC) COOl wntes?
cans 10 -Vietnam in order 10 ful- uth-East ASIan nabon is doubt- less than whole-hearted nature
the Arabs and IsraelIs WIll eventual_
wntes Tbe .....tiaa aatIIId around
"Slowly. the popuIalron of Goer- fiI treaty obJilIations; their critics fill The wlriteness of the popu- of Austrahan sympathy expresly agree on the ImplementatIOn of
many
IS becominl .equalllted with say they are on stronger ground,
latlOn and the tenacIty with wh- sed In 1961 when China attacked
the oK..... talks bee a OW
. . Uaited lilt cbancter and lilt methods of but only becallse "it IS better to Ich the people clings to a predo- India's northern borders
the UN Security COUDCll's Novem- tall\,.,. of the DRV _
The same reasoning IS true uf
ber resolution On termmatlDg
Ihe
Sta'", does IIOt ..0IJli0Je Ilia elY......
the Vlel COlIlI While
left-rlMfical do the WTOIlIl tbuill for a c\e!llons-- mmantlY western culture rules
Australia's
other South-East AsiM ,ddle EaSt cnSlS w,lI be reahsed
Tbe Amehcan aide IS puleilodint )'OUlb II'OUps try 10 creal. ....tltus
trable reason tban for no reason out true acceptance. at any rat~
SlQoe he was given the MISSion by
Ihal . . ~ ..--.. -..e orpn_ "l8In (for the Vlet C
with
- at all"
for a conSiderable
number of an neIghbours If ChIDa supports
Unt~d Na'tlons Secretary General
clllU1ls of H.,.Ho ChiOfJ&lMmb ~r
The refusal of Prime MIDlSter Years. but a notable IdentIty of Nagas on the India-Burma frontlsed wiIbnul any ......et......... If>
tel
encourages
unrest 10 the
U Thanl Jarring has made over
fn .-lily.~, they haft to same VIt:, COlIlI munlered the
Gorton to send more Austral- purpose has emerged reeent11 l:e.
Malay pellmsula and appears to
40 tnps back and forth from
one sellle the VftY imporlallt _linn maa doclors in Hue and now the" IAns \0 Vletn.am, and now the tween Austraha p.nd ,ts nelghthreaten to ove~run the whole
Middle East caplral to anolher from
of tbe UllCOlldilioaal _
yo
lia.. secood man of lhe Federal R b- Amencan deClSlon to start peac-<
bours, and relatloJ;1S have been
srea south·west of Vietnsm. the
III, Nlcossia beadquartera,
. endllll at bornbinas .nd ~b lllller he of Germany .mbassy In S:,PUgon
talks. have cawsed Au!ltr8linus to greatly smoothed by the modifier! Australians may be able to help
re-examine then commitment to way m which immIgratIon laws
HIS efforrs are stIll continumg Th./ acts of war against the DRV The
(Con1lnNid 0" Page 4)
ere have betn tImes when the hope for
rhe Circumstances are always the
the Amencan alliance
Some are applIed
DR V delogatlon consIstently Wldersame
unarmed
CIVlhans
are
first
a successful end to hIS mlSSlon has
hnes IhIS. pointing out thaI such
been very dim It Is bear1ermng to
a seulemem would clear the road 10 I,ed up.and lben IIn"'n the coup de
see lhal he has stili hope Ihat he Will
Ihe diSCUSSion Qf other
problems grace on the back of the head
FollO",lng i. ,!ie' till, oj tlu'~ech
ddivered by Dr, Saadullah Ghauc;
to ;lhe W<TI<IrY ,dlm"u"e. , oj th.
Hu'man Rights dlnj.,.;'ct:n Tth"'"
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As·

a father
Mrs As~ar said Ihat It was a
1,ICk of proper and mtelligent lOrer
est on the part' of p,lrents which 10
most l:ases was responSible for physical and mental defef(ts In children
She saId that It was ideal to send
<:hlldren to kmdergarten when they
were three or fouf' years old
Some parents had an Imprc;sslon
that when their chIldren reached an
age when they can eal or put on
their clothes then the responslb1l1ty
of parenr IS over Actually f;hlldren
need more aUenllon when they are
about e,ghl
She said a calm and lharmoOlous
family hfe. deVoId uf tension aDd
quarrels. was veq essent1al for chll·
dren

'-
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FOR SHEER
DELIGliT
•

Italians Still Stream lTo-Po,'i,jg ,BOOths

Three d!;i'g chules slow thelandin/: Silted of the XB 70 rese Iteh plane at
US Edwards
AIr Fmce Base
in CaWornia rhe giant six jet craft Is belngtlown by the America's Natio
nal AeroMnlles tIId Space i\llm ,"Istration to gather data tor usc In development of the super
sonIc transport (SST) The XB 70 files It three times the slleed ot sOllnd It weighs more thad 225
metric tons

•

ROMB May 20 (Rmler}-Ital
lind by law every Italian under 21
Ian mlgrllnl workers from all over,s Qbllgcil 10 vole for tbe chamber
Europe and thousands more from of depulles and everyone over 25
Lalln America Afnca
and Aust
for lbe scnale Failure to VOle wIth
ralla arc stili pourmg Into the cou
oUt good reason meaDs a black mark
ntry Cor general elections wHich co-- on u voter s polIce record
nllnued tbroughout yeslerday and
DUring poUlOg hours, bars • and
loday
cafes are forbidden to seU strong
Few doubl thai tbe centre left co
drink as a precaulton aumsl oVer
alltlon: parnes which have run an exciled politIcal pasSIons or llghlh
Increasingly prosperous country for eaded voltng
tbe past SIX years WID be dIslodge
Police meanwblle were on Ihe 10
f,om power and mom speculatJO
okout for possIble dlslurbance._ par
IS over who the new ministers WI
tlcularly In view of clashes With ex
be
trome left wing and neo-fllscist sup
Polling bootbs were open throu
porlers III Milan and R~mc
last
houl tbe Sunday and today to aUo
lIIghl
36 mllhon reglsterea: voters to cas
Ohe unwant<!'d hangover from the
their ballots
elcctlon Will be propaganda 1,leral
Police and soldIers guarded lhc ba
ure noodlllg IlIto people s homes for
Hot boxtfs overnight
the next two weeks or so
SpeCIal Iraln. were bemg run Irom
rhe hteralurC'--and all other 1110.1
I1urope for mlsrant workcrs return
-has bcen held up for nearly
I
mg to their home towns to vote bu
week In Rome nnd other big Cities
many from France were
r~portcd. by a strike by postmen who became
held up by the general stnke there Ill· SIck of hauling thc exIra
wClgh!
Italy hus no postal vote syscem"around nnd demanded extra
pay

The Problem Child
(Con/iliuM from page 3)

A Review Of Tehran Human Rights Conference

Ie mtJ",u.·d from (X'ge 2)
Ii ~I I and POIluglJl Ire stl engthl

ling Ihlll gllp
A numbet of del~gatlons SPl •
k HI-: ( f the hlttc rness t:aufied In
It I Ir (ounlnes hv the lneffeet v(>
r t s
f lhe measures taken hv
I ht Urll(C'd N 1t1l ns 'lUl r (Ii tilt
It Isrns for Ihf
lDP31t:11 TIl!>'
....S{
In \.\h"h
Ihe Inh In III n Ii
l Il1mllnJtv finds liSt II R( fl II Ill-:
palllCtdlll\
I
lhl rtslll 1111 n...
\\ II l h Idvlll -It S InrllOlls Ig I 1l~1
S IUlh AfllC I Il1 J Slllllh( r n Rh
It "il I lh~v (mphasrs, d til II mt I
Ill...
I Ik II I \i thp (Ill It II N I
lls
)I C'
v<-JIJrl
«Inll \\ ul I
hl\t bIen (1J(([IVI II tlHv htl
I ( n f<.l thfully appllrd
\1 !T1V Illf'J.: It I n...
e XI)I( ''is I
11
\ { \ 1h 1 th 1 is l (aUSt
r
hl s II
k lIn lIn It.l Nltln"
I b s "hI
Ihc Itlude ,f
S Jt h A I I I
n 1 n t I ad ng P II
1 t s
At.: I I ng I
th 111
In
n I nt<l n ng..d pll mC1'\ I c.:ommel
tI ( nom c.
nd m II ta r v 1(
I, Is
th S ulh All, I tb
IJ \\llS lie n ( c.t glv ng /'iUPP
II d t llCOUI agt. n ent t
the mill
Illv "HISI IPg me.. o( southll'l
All ('CI Sl Vl:! Ii ILlegClt uns . . CI d
tillv \\C'I
(I n\lncC'ti th:lt \\Ith
tit ... ud) ISS stClllq lhoSE Ieglm :"'i
\\ I till! havi l lIapsed long "'H~l
mil theV the It' (ore called lipan
S lith AIII<: I S m<-J1ll lr<ldlng p I
(Hel s to tJ Insl Itl thl'lI c(mdl mn
It on uf Clpal theld ill ~ I ClCI II (
(11m nation lnl
ill til n
I hey pOInted out that tht Lei
1\( c II attitude of those
P \\ l:r...
!HS (J e lted an atmosphere
01
SUSplC on \\ h eh lQuld hClv{ SCI
I U:-, C nsC'quences be.lwpen
he
fILl? Statl'~ of Afnca and thosp
\\ hlch III th~ I I pinIOn
benll \
<.Ind OIOfll from apartheid Rn~
I It:lal diSCI Unlnatn n
lhl' m Ijlllltv
If lhe df:le,.:tl
lIons hu\\ev~1
lIt k thl VII')\
thal dt "'plll ill ddliculll£>s the III
Itlllit Ill! (1lllnlllllltv
::>hould
pllStl\t, 111 1:-, t;lf Its
\\Itb
\ 11:\\ t
1\ I I illl ..... \\ loesplead I (
1(1 lIse 1( vlllence by lh~ opp[.{;''''
sui Inhabllants rhev {()I1sldC'lo:; 1
llwl tht Un ted NaIll ns sh JJII
Id )jJt pst ve lr1 I elleet Vt,' ml'
lsI I s \\ t h I \ l: \ 1 pull ng an
t1!
til
pic
<I
Plthld
II I
al II I I I II (n
11 S
llh II AI 1.:1 A IIUIT'.J'; I I SLlg
gst I
\~Lm.dC' I thll
U
x IUr
I t Iud ng
th( :-;ul-:gesl
th 1t lhl t H ius ns Inri lecom
t I I t
I1s I t III d n the Il
p t I l he SPf'C I RllPPI I tpur t
Ihl ( (mm !'. on (n 111m lt1 Rlghb
If /( N 4/ WI/Ad I 101
should
I t IdoPl( I ll1 bl I
Altluugh s IJH ItlLgltl lis III
stlllned the elTlll \tlH!'..s uf (
,I(I\;L mea~ul(",
thl I1IljOI Y
I XPI €ssl'd thl ( t 11\ l t lin that to
1 Ii ltOll( ml( SlnltlOll had t b<
I11pl.~(Cd
tnil su~g( sit I Ih It th
l nft It lH
sh 1Iid I( {'ommt. n I
lilt. SClllltl\ (tllllri tl It'(ldl
lh<.Jt the ~Ilultl\n n soulhllll Af
I l I t:tlI1Stltutt'S a thleat 1< peall
In I If1tLln.t Ull d s('tUIIl\
and
I
1I\lkt Ih pll\I""!1S f Alli
t I
II II till l h nlLl
Iht

hllglllOIlS
dllt.XIJIISSld tht. \tl\\ thll th
( Ilf('ltnlt ~h,ull dllwunc.:C' ani
VII-: luush II mit mn not nh t~l
I Illst 1l1lTlllltv IlglllU~s
of sou
Ih( III All It I but lis
III St It€S
\\h th II (th OJ 1f111(tly I{I
\L tlH..~m SUPPOI! md assb! 1I1le
f
my kill I Wth Ilglld t Su
thern Hhlltl€Sla the i...'SP ns lJ
htles of til(
llnltld K ngd( r'r
'.\ us stlesserl 1epe Itpdlv and thr
m IJOlllV of I~legat ns held tht.:
v t:J\\ that (ht: Conlelenlt shou I
call up, n lhe Unlled K ngdom lu
use l vel Y P sSlbll.: means
n
duelIng fou:e to put do\\n th
,ebell on A numbel of delega
tons also suggested that the 11
t~l natlOnal communlty should re
cognlse the legitimacy 01 the II m
ed ~truggle agamst the I aClst ffil
nOIlty leglme.s o[ southern Africa
and should reqUite those relpmes
to granl UlIsonel of Y. ar status lo
fteedom 11ghtels
1111)11 11\

f tilt

Sevelal delegatIOns also coq
sldered that the Conference sht
uld lecommend lOlenslhed efforts
by the Ulllted Nahons and Ihe
specIalised agencies In respect :Jf
educatlon and the dlssemmatlOn
of mfOirnatlOn on the problem
of apallheld and raCial dlScrtmi
natIOn

•
{

I hl qucstlllfJ uf the

lecrudcs
of n lZISm \\ as IIso diSCUS
"'( d 111 tht Cnmmlltel' Altholl.lZh
som, ,!\H stlon(d lhe mpOi { 1m l'
01 that pl0blem a number
)f
II Ill-:atlOns Iinkmg na7.)sm and
P Itheld ('xplessen
th( v ( ....
th It the C( nferencp should ( I
11)\\
the ~xample of the Unitt I
N 1111 ns General AssC'mblv
In I
m Ikl I IH noun(emuH 011
thl

(( 111 l

I

I "lOll

() Ih e suhJect of (( Jonlalls 11
1lllllV dl' ICgalUJns expressed reg
I lhul desp I( resolution I:iJ4
j X \ I
Ido~tt d
h v Ihc Gent: I a I
I\"iS( mblv
t ght \ alS ago
I
luntlll ng Ihl sPtNly gl mtlll~
f I It Pi n I( ntt II c unll Cs <In I
I ( I It s un II"!
Oil n J\ d< mill I
t I c ~ n a I sm ( n t n Ie
I
II I Sll 11 Val us parts t t 1
" II I Th, 'v r ltd l I Ih I
I n Ii Sl I I Ih, d nlal
r
lll( r ght I sdf dete:: m nit

I negatIOn of the (!Jgnlty
of man
<.Jml Hie Ierol t vlCrlates the prln
(lplC's ploc:l<llmed In the Chartel
Illd the UnlV('IS II
D~claratIcn
Accordingly
they
conSIdered
thal thc Conference should de
mand thaI Ihe States concerned
should observe and gIve Immert
late effect to the prOVlslOns con
tarned III the
above mentIOned
Genet tI Assembly Iesolutlon
fhe fOI egomg are the varle us
POInis of VIC\\ embodied In the
St ven l€'solutlOns adopted by the
Co'" Ille< I shollid like 10 take
Ih,s opporlunlty 10 thank the dl
sttngUlshed
representatives
n
lhe Fllst Committee v.ho ex pres
sed lhelr confidence In me elect
Ing me Rapporteul I should also
I k< 10 lhank H,s Excellency M,
I aleb Slim Chairman of Ihe Co
n rnlttee Mr Ilhan Luem SecI r
1<.II Y of the Committee and rna
h\ < ther fello\\ (mCerS for their
P<;I at n

Australla Looks To Asia
(C mtinued /10m page 2)
But \\hether Canberra
\\111
19lee to 00 all that IS hoped and
l.: XPl I ted lS mother mat ter thl
lllds th It Australia seeks are 51
m lal tl those of Its "'nelghboUis
1)('<1(('
stabJllty and prosp£>llty
n the ""rea-but the means that
It lmploys to secute those ends
\\ III be thost' that offer If th,
b~st relul n fOi th(' least expen
dlturt' In moneY and mBnpO\\el
and \\ II not necessanly be hose
th It ts neighbours \\ould plefel
An\ Iltt:mpt tn persuade Au t
I II a 10 undp!pln shaky gOVClll
ments \\111 celtamly fall as be
109 danl el()U~ and hable to bl
merang but Australia mlghl
ag
I(f' to rUlnish tlamJOg
faCllll s
md weapons In the mterest'i 11
lis 1\\ n manufactunng and ra\\
mill Iials lapacily and base I on
Is II, Ilt\ In liD Wpstel n tec~n I

Kennedy, McCarthy
To Confront Each

Other Tonight
SAN
FRANC ISCO
~llv 20
HI lltl I) Senat( I
Rubl'll F
1\ Iluulv g t hNtll ItClptlOn fl
II Ih us"H1d~ 01 fl.1t:}(IC In
Clnd
Itlsh Alllclllan~ hUl last night
It IIrn~ tillm hl' clluld \\111 the
IrS I)ll SI I III \ II he \\ on tht:
1 dllc 1111.
() III ( H I
pi m:llV
I Ie ( III II
j

l IIlhuSI 1st It. I "h
(las.. dlstl ft til(
Yorl.. St;nalor agam
lost
sh I ~ IVt::S nbbons-and
pO(;kcl
I I sll L.ng ul 11iPP (' be lel:-;
.. t d
I Y Hi 1111( I s chant ng
II \ SI
II Ii \fIV I Kl'r1!ll'dv
SI II
Kl fined} llmt>u a gi:lVl' I
1'11\ lull
Jl a sign Il Idll1j..:
tit
bill
i\lllIdav night
CI Itfcll'n
(I
III I dl!ipult hert ovel what
Pi nw_cd to be In the hlsl face
III f<.lll l'onfrontatlOn of the cam
Pi go ul't\\cen Kennedy and II
v d peace candldat£" Sen Eugen('
~I, l althy
I he putf!'nhal debnl~ was al
tI ged
uy local labour leaders
I It! ng
a
DemocratIC
1und
r I xl ~Ionday nIght
Scnsmg
the conh ontatlon as
I "I~ suugh t Sen McCarthy mao
te spe, "I plans to at lend the
ill I I when he learned Senatoo
Kennedy \\ as expected there
!Jul Kennedy [orces dIsclosed
lh"t Senator Edward Kennedy
Ihe candidate s b~other would be
the man 10 add~ess the dmnet
The presldenllal eandldate Ke
nnedy would be ill Los Angeles
Monday Ihey added
The New Yorker has conSlsten
lly refused
to depate <;enator
McCarthy unless V,ce-Presldent
Hubert Humphrey the thud De
mocra\lc presldenltaJ
hopeful
was also on hand
Sen Kennedy s camllalgn
m
nO/them Caltforma endl;d "last
n ghl With a 100 dollar a plate
(und raIsing dinner at a San Fr
all( l!-ilO hotel

AI

III

\ Ik

lJ..:

logy It '" bkely to slep up Its
,p<ndlllg under the Colombo Plan
and IS f.:ertaln to expand tl ade
and based on Its ability to tapWestern lechnology It IS hkely
tu step up Its spending under the
Colombo Plan and IS certalO to
l:xpand trade and adVisory SCI
VICes to Its neighbours
So far as de(enslve allIances
art.' conCel ned Austsaha IS l"1 d
quandary Widespread multl l :lte
ral agreements ale almost 1mpo
sSlule to obtaIn or to enforce l:h
laletal defence agreements pose
the d<lTI<ulty lhal South East As
Ian c.:ountnes could pOSSibly fmd
themselves at war With one an
uther
and
not
WIth
( hlniJ.
Auslrallu
would
III such a case be In an mVld,uuS
POSlllon If called upon for alu by
one Side or both

Mother Can ask the hllie "h,'d
,en 10 help them m small tasks
"h,ch goes ,to enhance the" fce
I IlIg of Importance If they ac
cept thell' setvlces gracJously
",th a Ihank you uttered genu
lnely It goes a greal deal
to
wards smooChenmg
the" rela
tlons With the chIldren
In IIII11al stages do not stra
Ightway try to forb.d the fcod
to Ihe chIld bUI .slmply gIve as
much as IS necessary and apolo
glS(> for nol havtllg more at the
momen I In shorl Iry to adjust
the food to their dlge~llve powers
al toe same time trying to remo
ve the motives fOI over eatmg
Children who are s1lghlly gr
ownup may be encouraged to
reduce their weIght from the POlllt
of View of lhelr phYSIcal attrac
tlon and may be encouraged by
remarks 1Ike Oh now that vou
have reduced a IIltle yOIl look
smal te)"
Usually Ihese
children
ale
foUlld to be IOdoor type not gJ
vmg much trouble to their mus
des Interesting Jobs like wa·p
ring the plants or taklllg the res
ponslb,hty of one flower bed 'n
the house may mak'l them use
soh1e of the fal whIch has aceu
mulated due to overe<lhng
R,ch
foods
should
be
tactfully
aVOIded
from the
Ir
d let
and
more
of
fresh
frUlls and
vegetables
should be substItuted for fried
and seasoned preparatIOns Dra
WIng and pam LIng may be "ubs
Illuted for h<lbltusl odd hour ea
Illig al all limes leadIng 10 III
heallh and obes.ty
Children could be engaged I

crealtve games whIch give Ihem
opportunlly to express Ihemsel
ves and 01 Ihe same ltme enab
les them to forget Ihe food sou
ght as a ~ubslltute for cmotloc"
satisfaction Often an objectIOn l~
made to thIS suggestIOn by the
parents that such creatIve ga
mes are nol avaIlable here But
one does not have to purchase the
ready made games There are so
many games one could play at
no cost at home and make the
ehlldren happy

----------- -

Saudi Arabia Calls
For Return Of
Tiran Island
JERUSALEM
May 20 meu
terl Israel has told Ihe Unl
ted States Ihal lis forces are hoi
dlllg the Island of TIran al the
moulh of Ihe Gulf of Aqaba
to
safeguard Israel s security Inter
ests untJl a peace settlement IS
negotiated an IsraelI spokesman
saId here yesterday
He was asked to comment on
a leporl that Saudi Alab,a was
demandlllg the return of Ihe tIny
bUI strateg,c ,sland 10 SaudI ow
nershlp The reporl pubhshed In
the evemg newspaper
Maarlv
said the Saudi lequest was com
mUllica ted lo lSI ael by the Unl
led St,ees
Accordmg to Maanv s report
the SaudI reque'tl was based on
Ihe ongmal ownershIp
of the
ISland It said SaudI ArabIa pia
ced the Island at the dIsposal of
the Unlled Arab
Repubhe m
1956 but stoll regarded" as SaudI
territory

Life In ~he Year 2000

(Contlllued from page 3)

the screen
sband 10 be standlllg at Ihe en
I have carefully analysed re
trance of the bedroom w.th a cent I eoorts on the cmema and
broom m hIS hand
to make n Il has become clear that women
nonVIolent show of force
take mOl e mter esl In such popu
rhe la" s of Ihe land by Ihen
lar movies than men themselves
\\ ill change In such a WlVj that do
Nebulous though SEATO delen , the prerogaLJve of dlVOl ce Will
If my analYSIS IS correel ma
be exclUSively confined to wo
l'C commItments
may be they
d am then I fear that the porno
men Who says that the popula
m ly y~t plove to be les~ tr uo
graphy for men WIll become a
11011 If Ihe "0' ld "ill be doubled
Ilsume to adhel e to than lo ~e
WIdely read hterature by women
0' telilpled
ve ~ and Ausll aha may l:onSp
Wha t adds to the burden of
I assume that women will be
qUt;nlly seel( to remfmce thf--'m
won les on my httle head ma
Ihe leasl lOch ned 10 have child
by I sl;l J~S of indIVIdual gu Han
dam IS the peace of sClenlthc
Ien al Ihat lime
Ices uf South East ASian count
progress The other day a SClen
Bul Madam wllal gels me'S list In Kabul saId that hIS collea
I cs agamst any enemy fll m out
th~ mterest women nave deve
~ el{ the area but VOid n hl;:' C:\
gues III England and m Ihe UIII
loped In seemg adults only mo
~L
f Ilvalfj<.;s WIthin
led Slates and the Sovtet Ulllon
Vies In which strIpteases and
OOl pOSSibility unclel CUI tnt
were workIng on developmg the
fully naked bodies are shown on genes In such a way that men
It:adt:01lc dISCUSS On IS )lome [0 m
of rlosel Imkage \\ Ith Ne\\ 7.e
WIll have lungs hke a fish so
IlIld but SUt h an al rangemen s
thai he w111 be able to lIve under
\\ould onel no advantages llV{'1
water
Ihe Pi esenl
sd up and' \\ ould
ThIS he saId
Will solve the
Iisk plOmptmg ASI In countnes to
problem of the populatIOn explo
lssume lhat the ly.o wh te Do
Slon and food shortage MOD If he
mlOHlns \\ell gangmg up on
IS able to rnh_Ie water IDstead of
th( Icst ( f South East ASia
all can solve many
problemes
l\lu( h th~ same SOl t of II ~II
SINGAPORE May
20 meu
relaled
to aceomodatton
and
ment lopl es tn suggestltlns I II
ter} -Liberation of ASia
and
[eedlng
(\( st.'l lies With Japan Au!) t III I S
Afnea had com<: earhe' largely
Well madam If sc.entlSls do
ploblem Is ho\\ best to esl " Ilsh
because of India Smgapore s Pr
succeed In domg thIS they wJiI
ts 0\\ n I n( s of defenc!;'
Iml
Ime MlOlstel Lee Kuan Yew said
nol stop here In the mterest of
lasl nIght
(Ilal( sumt.' SOlt of gt:nuln~ lHnrl
sav'ng wortJen from many health
\\ nh Ils ne-uzhhours
He was paYing 1I1bute to the
problems, they WIll try to mvent
(FWF)
lonlilbution of India and Indians
new methods so that babIes are
lu the Island repubhc at a ban
born In a dlfferen t way I hope
quet given for VISiting PrIme MI
they w.lI not aIm at men
IIIsler Indtra Gandh.
Lee said that Stngapore was
I Sanskrit ng,me
and Indian
skIlls and labour brought III for
c.bly by the Bnt.sh
had bUIlt
Ihe ISlands ealliest public works
and monuments
The 100dan leader was VISit
~eutron
109 Smgapore at a time of rno
mentous eryanges-changes India
MOSCOW May 20 (Tass}-Sci
Initiated when she got mdepen
enlists from the JOlOl Institute of denee 10 1947
Nuclear Research 10 Dubna (near
Lee contmued
The peoples
Moscow) will take part In the ",ter
of ASIa w~nted to be nd of wes
natlonal sympoSlUm on the inelastic tern dommaUon Ind.a s leaders
scattertng of neutro~ to open 10 played a canslstent and Slgnlfl
cant role m Influenelng world
Copenhagen on Monday
opInIOn which In turn
The Pohsh phYSlcLSts Edward Ma
sellled
IIsewskl and lei Holas and their the mood and pohcles of the 1m
SovIet colleague Vastly Gohkov WIll pellal .powel s of Europe
In reply, Mrs GandhI
~ald
speak abQut the latest studies con
nelthel stabthty nor strength
ducted at Ihe m'tltute s laboraory
of neutron phySICS "The experiments can be borrowed If we are strwe can help
were cQnducted on the world's only ong In ourselves
others too and be a force for
pulse reactor on fast newrons
The director of lbe laboratory of peace
Fllr 20 hard years India hilt.!
neUlron phySICS Nobel
Pnze Win
ner lIya Frank beheves that thc most faced Iremendous odds, hut hili:! "
mtcresllng report to be made m surVIVed as a hQalthY and V1~ •
Copenl1agen WIll be on Ihe research rant demdcracy
DespIte the poverty of maDy'1 of
rejectmg the conjecture about the
dISappearance of self diffUSIOn near ~ts cItizens tile na\ion was tllday
In
the so called temperature cntlcal fairly sdvanced economIcally
dusttlally and
technologIcally
POint

Indian Premier
Visits Singapore

USSR Scientists
To Participate In
Symposium

II

The stnk~ end. at mldlllgbt but the
post offIce bas eshmated 11 WIll lake
St lessl-two weeks ~o clear lito bac
The ciOChon campaIgn offICially
ended at mldmghl on Fnday and
yeslerday the elcclorate had 24 ho
urs of peace to makc up their mmds
The Vatican newspaper Os"erva
tore Romano Issued a
las· mmute
call on Calhohcs for umty around
the church backed ChrosMh Democratic Party major partners 10 the
outgoIDg coallllon wltb Ihe Soclall
sIs and Rcpubllcan,
The commulllst press rounded I>ff
Il5 campaJgn With further allegations
Ihe Chrosllan "Democrals IR the pre
VIOUS electIOns and cans for a com
plete change
FlRai re,ul~s of the complLeated
proportional systcm elecl}ons WIll be
worked out by an electronIc brom
10 the Intenor mlDlstry office here
and are expecled to be known by
Tuesday eveolRS

SEOUL, May 20 (Reuter)Seven people
Including a
woman were reported kIlled
and 52 others were Injured In
Andong c.ty
latc Satunlay
night when a dtunken soldier
threw two hand grenades Into
a erowd leaving a cinema
The man got away by thre
atenlng to throw a third gre
nade but was later eaught as
leep In a boarding house
The 21 year old soldier told
pollee he had lost hili head
on leamillg that his girl ftl
end had married another man
Footnote The title
of tho

movIe was Revenge

USSR Tests
Spaceships
Landlhg System
MOSCOW May 20
(RcuterlJ he SOVlel UnIOn w ~s (0 start tests
of spaceship landmg systems In the
Pauflf.: today apparently prepanng
fOF- an eventual new manned space
II ghl
An announcement Issued by the
{fflelal Sovret news agency
Tass
Sunday declared two areas of the
PaCifiC Occan centred approximate
ly 200 and 700 naullcal mIles south
east of Chnstmas Island closed be
tween noon and midnight from to
day to June 30
'There was no IndicatIOn In the
announcement that any manned )a
unchmg was m the offlDg A Similar
senes of tests was held m December
1965 and January 1966 but there
was no manned flight for some 15
months after that

Tabibi's Speech
(COntinued from page I)
the representatives of the deve

lopmg countnes had submhted
lhelr JOInl amendment to article
49
Allhough ,t mIght appea, odd
to Iefer to economic facts at a
conference On law such as the
present one he \Ivlshed to stress
Ihal the very ex'stence I>f Sta
tes In parllcular the
smaller
ones was based
on ec6nomlc
needs
The real force loday was the
economIc force which n view of
Ihe deplorable sltuallOn of alaI
ge number of counh les mIght
pla~ a Vital role
he saJd

Oldest MOlUJychy
rfo Meet Youngest
KUALA
LUMPUR May 20
(Reuted -One of the world s 01
dest nat,onal
monarchieS WIll
be greeled by one of the world s
youngesl
when Emperor Hade
Selass,e of EthIOpIa arnves for
a three day vlsll tomorro"
On hand 10 meet the emperor
whose Ihrone dates back to bIb
hcal tImes and who boasts among
hIS titles the lion of Judah WIll
be Malays.a s Yang 01 Pl'rtuan
Agong (klllll)
Tuanku
Ismail
NaSlruddm Shah Iblll
Almal
hum Sultan Zalllal Abldin el
ected for a f.ve Year lerm 10 hIS
throne III 1965
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COUNCIL ADJOURNS Soviet Loan
JERUSALEM SESSION To Construcl
Draft Resolution Calls On
Israel To Rescind Measures
UNITED NATIONS May 21 (Reuter) -The UN Seeurety Go
uncI I met la,t lIlght two hours behind schedule to resume debate
on the sItuation In Jerusalem
IntenSIve backstage talks preced<:d the meetmg Arab delt
,. Ites were reported to have pressed for a vote durmg the sessIon
Oll the draft resolutton submItted "arher m the day by PakIstan
and Senegal calhng on Israel to resetnd all measures Ihal mIght
end 10 change the status of Ihe holy clly
The resolu~~"J11 also proposed
lhat the CounCIl deplore Ihe fal
IUle of Israel 10 comply
wllh
llsl July s General
Assembly
1t.~solutlons barrmg
<loy adml
n sll atlve or legIslative measures
th 11 would change Jerusalem s
status
The proposal was an interim
one that sought to do no morn
lhrtn reaffirm the Assembly s re
SI1utIOns
Recause of Its limIted scope
It ,lid not mclude a call for
Withdrawal of Israeli forces from
I( lusalem s
formerly
Jordan
In held old clly
All II tned to do was 10 PI e
cI ude any measures 01 actIOn
that constltuled
altempLs
10
(. han~e the status of Jerusalem
1 hf
questIon of Jerusalem
h Id been obser,ved was hnked
10 the whole MIddle Easl prob
It m and nO one could
dIspute
Ih s
Jerusalem had been the SUI)
Je'l of two resolutIOns adopted
by the Assembly since hostJhtles
b<oke oul last year These reso
lut ons
were supported by 14
members of the CounCil all 5a\£"
the US

House Discusses
Land Survey law
KABUL May 21 (Bakhlar)The House yesterday started dIS
l:ussmg the land
survey
drnfr
law Debate dwelt on the hrst
two articles which concerns land
deeds and land stalIstlcs
The meetmg was preSided over
by Dr Abdul Zaher preSident of
the House
In lhe Senate Ihe Committee
on
Budgetary
and Fmanc'ial
AfTa"s discussed
the development budgel
fQr the current
veal
The Committee on
Hearmg
Complamls took up a nUmber of
petitions and Is~ued deCISions on
them
The Comm,ttee on ForeIgn He
latIOns met under the chaIrman
ship of Sen Abdul Hadl Dawl
preSIdent of the Senate and dIS
cussed maltelS related to It

Mrs. Gandhi Arrives
In Australia
From Singapore
SYDNEY

May 21 (Reuler)Pllme MInister Mrs
Indira GandhI flew mto Klllgs
ford Smllh alrporl here
today
f(H lhf? stall of a hectlcs day
toUI 0 1 Auslralia which mclu
des top level talks With offiCials
Cp.l1tellu on trade between the
t\\O countncs
Artel I bllef airport stop over
t Sydney MI s GandhI WIll fly
In lh,
federal capItal cIty of
( mbcl ra where she Will be weI
11l.'d by the Prune Mmlster
I I 11 Gorton
and the mmlster
fOI t~xt('rnal affairs
Paul Has
II tl<
I he Indian

ShOWing no signs of stram after
II( I
grllellmg nll1C' hOUI fltght
flom Slllgapore With a 35 rnmu
te l'aJly mOl fling stop ovel III
P~llh western
Austlaha
thiS
1Tl1ll h II Ivelled womuJi plemler
h Indled the newsmen wllh ea
se India had" t sJgned
!'ihe SOld
any Irade agreement wllh Aus
11 JIll but saId she would be dIS
clIssmg matters of mutual con
eel n for the peace and safety of
OUI region-and hence the world
Accordlllg to AFP a Commum
'lU,
ssued In SIlIgapore at the
cnd of Mrs GandhI s short VIS,t
!here said
countries
of South
and Southeast ASIa musl take
advanlage of the changes about
lu tnke place to further eonsohd
a te peace and stablhty m the
Ieglon so that natIonal mdepen
dence will find meanlllgful ex
preSSJon In economlC and SOCial
progless
The commulllque saId that Ihe
Iwo leaders welcomed the mOves
IccentlY 10 resolve the VIetnam
confhet and hoped that the mee
ling III Pans would lead to a
peaceful sclutlon of the conf!
Icl

Sovlel DcpulY ForeIgn MillIS
ler Jacob A Malik said lhe draft
con tamed prOVISIOns which sho
uld be strengthened
But the
USSR recoglllsed ,t also cont.,n
ed reflecllOns of the pecuhart
tIes of mdlvldual members
The SovIet Umon would sup
pori It and expresed the hope
thaI lhe CounCIl
would sdoQt
lhe resolutIOn
and thus make
ItS PIOVISlons bll'ldmg upon Is
rael
But If the aggresSOl
dId not
subm.t to Ih,s deCISIon the Cou
ncd mevltably have to take such
measures as would force compl
lance MalIk said
After Malik completed hIS .ta
tement Lord Caradon of BrItaIn
the presldent saId
there were
no further speakers today an j
he proposed to adJourc the rnee
tlng until ~ pm (1900 GMT) t
day
1h s was agreed and the Cou
ncd rose
Earlier It was l<:arned that Lo
Itl Caradon had a prIvale lalk
With Dr Gunnar
Jarnng the
UN MIddle East peace envoy du
nng whIch Ihey agreed to have
a further longer diSCUSSion
Dr Jarrll1g also had separ~tt?
meetlllgs WIth UAR Ambassador
Mohammad Awad el Kony and
I~raelt Ambassador Tekoah
None of the conferences was
announced offiCially In hne Nlth
Dr Jarring S no news policy
Bntalll and the UlIlled Sta
tes are both anXIOus lest the cu
rrent Council debate on Jerusa
lem should upset Dr Jarring 5
peace efforts
Informed
sources said that
US Ambassador Arthur J Gol
dberg had warned
Ihe Ar3bs
that the US would not support
Ihe PakIstan Senegal resolutIon
CanadIan Ambassador
Geo,,~e
Ignatleff was saId to have g ven
slmllar mtimatlOn

Irrigation
Network
KABUL May 21
(Bakhtar}-A
$6708810 loap agreemenl was Slg
ned bctween AfghanIStan and the
SoYlet Umon for the construction
of the Imgatlon network In the Sa
rde dam arca near Ghazm
The agreement was Signed for Af
ghanlslnn by Deputy Finance MIOIs
ter Ghulam Ahmad Popal and for
the Sovlet Union by Deputy Econ
ornlc CounCillor In the SOVICl Em
bassy Termlnasov
The IrngatlOn network Will carry
water stored m the Sarde dam to
17674 hectares of Vlrgm land and
will supplement ava lable irrigation
water for another 1070 bectare.:>
1 he loan will be spent On equIpment enBlneenng services prepara
hon of the networks plans and ot
her lasks related to he project
The loan Will be repaid 10 elgh1
years There IS a two per cent mt
erest on the loan for the lasl five
years

USSR Embassy Deputy CounCIl
lor Termlnasov shake hands af
ter s.gnmg the Soviet loan agree
ment

Photo

Aurang Bakhtar

New Pak, Indonesian
Envoys Present Credentiats

AmborscuJor uj PakIstan

IndoneSIan Ambassador

oJgJakarta and attended a course of
KABUL May 21 (Bakhtar}-The the Artily Command Slaffs college
new Paklstaru ambassador to
the III Bandung
court of Kabul HakIm MAbson
He enlered tile IDdoneslan fore
and the new Indonesian ambassador Ign scrvlce In 1947 He has served
A M Soebaglo SocrJanmgrat prese
as vice consul JD Hoog Kong fIrst
..
nled their credentials to HJS MaJes
secretary JD the IndoneSlan embassy
Iy the KlOg today
In Brussels consul 10 the Phllhpm
Absoo comes from family of the cs and charge d affairs In Conakry
Smd regIOn He lomed achve politI
GUInea
cs at an early age and as a Moslem
He also served as protocol officer
KABUL May 21 (Bakhtar}-The
Leaguer worked ~or the <$lbl\sll- and chief of the foreign serv]ce pc
Afghan ambassador to Turkey MOo ment of Pakistan
rsonnel section JD the
IndoneSian
hammad Osman Sld~y who
v.as
In 1946 he was elected depuly ForelgD MIlliStn'
here to participate 10
welcommg mayor and In May 1947 mayor of
He knows French and English
Turkish Presldcn! Jevdet Sunay left Karachi He has attended four ses
Kabul for Ankara today to assume slons of the UOIted Nations Gener
hiS post
al Assembly as a member of Pakls
The Afghan embassy s objective m tan s delegation
Turkey IS to further promote lhe
In 1953 he was elected Rapportthe brotherly ties prevaIling between eur and In 1963 VIce chairman of the
the two nations he said before hi!'> Assembly s Budget aDd AdmlOistra
departure
tIon Committee
PARIS May 21 (AFP)-So
Turkey have
Ahson bas tr<\velled ex:tenslvely to
Afghanistan and
uth VJetnamese Journalist Tran
had cordIal tiCS and relallons of different parts of the world
HIS
Van Ky quotmg SOUl ces close
close cooperation In the flied
of Wife IS a gynaeologlst who llikes
to the North
Vletname~e del<
culture and education for a
long ~ keen Inlerest 10 soeml welfare act
gatlOn to HanOI Washington tClI
time and these ties Sldky said were IVltles
ks
has said HanOI will push
further consohdated With the VISit
He wa~ HIgh CommiSSioner for
fOI Ihe establrshment of a coall
of the Turkish PreSident
Pakistan In Nlgcna {rom Novemb
tlOn government m Saigon \\ h
Turk.sh Ambassador HamId Sa," cr s 1964 10 May 22 1967 He 'ben
Ich could be hcaded by attornev
gave a reception yesterday afternoon served as PakIstan Ambassador In TI IlIh Dlllh Thao
In honour of Sldky
Irati
Thao IS presldenl of the Alii
The reception was attended
by
He succeeds Gen
Mohammad ance of NatIOnal DemocratIl' Pe
Information and Culture
MinIster Yousuf as hiS t;ountry s envoy
to
ace Forces set up durmg lhl
Dr Mobammad Anas off,clllls of Kabul
Viet Cong 1 et olfenslvt: last Fe
the MlOlstnes of Informahon and
SocfjunlOgrat was born m JOgj8
bruary
Culture Foreign AffaIrs tnd unlver- kurla In 1922 He received hiS hIgh
In an al tH~le .... hll h Is tt be
suy faculty members
st:hool and uOIvcrslty educnllon III

Sl'dky Leaves
T o Assurne
Turkl'sh Post

PARIS May 'I (AFP) -Am
ellcan peace trtllts ('nvo'V Aver
ell Han IInan
5 lid on Monday
that talks \\ lth North Vietnam
had 11 t 'yet lun nlo an Impas
sc
11 ntL V t: \
\
th Amc.:rcan
I lei 0 net v. 01 ks
he
sa d
the
North V ctnames~ had lI~ed the
talks for pi opagal\da PUI posC's
rhe Amellcan delegatIon ad
ded 11111 man had made propo
s t UI S \ h {'h
present h<l I
b( . . 1 d !-. n s 1 l... th
N Jl t h \
l nnl11e~
but the pr blems \\l
It: c.ll al
Ind plogres5 dep('nd( 1
On the othel sld~
Asked f the Amencans \.. c:rf
~llP lied
to continue negotlat
Ions IOdcfll1ltcly even
If
nO
pt ngl ess wei e made.
hE:' T ephed
It depended on what \\ as mC'a
III by
llIuehnltely
Ali good
Ihln~s
Cnm( to an end 11(' re
mat ked
Han Iman saId the question of
movmg the can fercnce to
an
nlhel place should Ihe French
ntclnall naJ
SlluatlOn fUlthet
detCl101 :lte had not bcen dIS
cussecf But In answer to anoth
er question he said he thought
Geneva was In Ideal spot for In
leI nallon,1 tal~~
Hal nman
rejected a sugges
lion that the Amencans wei e ea
ger 10 leave Soulh Vietnam be
cause of mternatlOnal dlfficultle~
In Ihe Ulliled Stales
He saId Pres<denl Johnson had
hx('d the obJcctlve of leavmg the
South VH.'tnamese people free to
dCCIde then own future and he
thol ghl the Amellcans 1V0uld sl
It'k to It
RQfcl r ng to a questIOn on a
I( utI al
South VIetnam Han I
man s~lId hI had ne-ve, ent rely
.H ct:'pted the
dam no theory
IhcI<.: \\as no dcubt that the
(vents 1 l nc::: count y affe~ted

Hanoi To Press For Coalition
In Saigon, Says S.V. Reporter

I

I

Jacqueline Kennedy In Cambodia:

Reporters See More Than Meets The
NEW YORK May 21 (Reuter}Mrs Jacqueline Kennedy s trtp to
Cambodia last November was a top
diplomatIC miSSion camouflaged as
an archeologIcal Jaunt the Amen
can magazme McCall s said
Mrs Kennedy s trip was arrang
cd With tlte help of lOp admmlStra
tlOn offiCials who sought to
ease
tensIOns between WashInglon
and
Pnam Penh, which have no dlplom
atlc relations accordmg to MarVin
aDd Beroard Kalb
The Kalb brolhers ColumbIa Bro
adcastIng System "correspondents
who covered Mrs Kennedy striP
saId It was obVIOUS at ther time that
the 10000 mile Journey was JDSpt
red by more than desire to
Ylsli
the rullls of Angkor to fulfIl a gl
rlhood dream -her publIshed rea
son
"Now_the fragmellolS pIeced to
gether the eVidence examlDed- her

No Impasse Yet In Paris
Viet Talks, Says Harriman

triP stands revealed as an unconJ
mon adventure m high level dlplo
macy
they added
The triP had Its genesIs the Ku
Ibs saId 10 July 1966 when US
ambassador at large Averell HaTl
man secretly arranged a
meetIng
wah CambodIa s PrlOce Slhanouk
The trip' was aborted lale In July
when AmefIcan planes strafed a VII·
lage whIch Cambodia claImed was
10 Its terfICory but Harriman and
other State Department offICIals desIred to resume unoffiCial contacts
With Cambodia
Then Defence Sec{ctary
Robert
McNamara chattmg Wlth Mrs Ken
nedy at a Washington party raIsed'
the poss.blllty of her maklDg a pn
vate tftp and learned 10 return of
her lDterest 10 the rums at ADgkor
the capltal of the anCient Khmer
klOgdom
WorklDg through Auslrahao ofl'-

Eye

IClals m Pnom Penh a tnp was dr
ranged which was to be stnclly personal and It was not to inItiate s~
eClfic bus mess
Jt was also decIded tbe KaIbs Said
that Mrs Kennedy should raISe the
questJOn of two Amencans captured
by the VIet ConI! 10 ,bnng to tbe
pUblic eye the concern of American
offiCIals over the courSe of the war
Mrs Kennedy made the Journey
early In November accomparued by
several hIgh Stale Department offl
clals and Bnton s Lord Harlech a
close fnend of her late husband With
whom she has been romantically II
nked
Altllough she was unable to COD
VinCe PrIOre Sihanouk to mtercede
In tbe ques"on of the c;aptured Am
encans the Journey was conSIder
ed a total dIplomatic success given
Ambassador Harnman s hmlled al
ms the Kalbs saId

publHih~d III

the Junc Issue (f
the Amellc III mag IZlnl
\Val
Pp 11 { RcpOi t TI In \ (-In Ky Ollt
11I1cd the kind of P1'3CC S( ttlt
ment he said \\ as contcmplal d
III HanOI
I he condition of a seltlement
Itf sa d \\ould be the settm.. . up
r I t:O<.llltllll g(l\Lrnm~nt Jrl \.\h
H h the NeHl( nal
libel ItlOn r I
ont would have a domll111nl VOlt l
but whIch (lultl be hl lrlCti 1)\
I hao
Anothll c ndl1 II
\\ I ul I h\
III l.:umpll't( \\lthJt IW till III I
Illi State::> fnlt:es In I fllst III I
(d
the US Wu )Ds (oulcl 1)(
\ Ilhdla\\U mt lnll lVl':>. al Ill-;
If
({ \st
be; Iwet.' n
D 1 N lug
nd (am Rallh (01 I Idtgth of
lime to be negollated dunng tht
peace lalks
I (Cal
l~al:>dlle
agll:'~mUlb
lould be leached
With the I~s
pecl ve Sides hold ng on to thl II
) tlUns lhs could be 111(\\
ed by a genel al ceaseflJ e
ElectIOns eould be held
but
onlY aftel Ihe eomplele wlthd, a
wal of the Amencans These el
tctons \\Duld be I pUlely VI
etnamese aifall and no tore go
superVISIon would be tolerated
Ho\\ ever aCCOl dIng to ] tan
Van Ky an observeIs m SSlon
conSlstlOg of ar"ound 100 dlplo
mals could be on hand under the
wsplces
of the
Intel national
ConlIol
CommiSSion fOJ Viet
11m
Members 'Of the miSSIOn \\ ou I
bl;
chosen by the
cu presldenl'
01 lhe 1954 Geneva confelence ( I
Indochma Blltaln and th~ SJV
let Ulllon In addll,on 500 for
Cion jO\.l1 nailsts \\ould be mYlted
to wltness the electIOns

nClghboul ng luuntll('s but lhls
d rI nnl ne<.:C'ssal dv
mean that
thl fall f 111(' dommo lflCVlt
abh leel I I a g( neral collapse
Mectn\\ h h Rt'ut~r saId a plCSS

r

(n,Cel

Ihc N I th V <lnam de
d h( rlld not th nit
th
Vptn m Pllll1l111111V PCH(
talks he Il \\ n lld bp pul f1 hf
t III
(f the' P lns str h:s
H h I I,
asked t c mm
LIlt
n 1 PI~sS lep rt thClt becau
(
llht
tlksh(r
he-tills
ltClt

)ll

;-,1

b
d
l d
Ilhnkll
sntlr
s d
The 1l( xt :-;1; S~j( n 01 th~ tnlks 1:-;
schedule I 1m \\ ~dnes(l:ty mOT
nlng
A SP{ kLsm III for Flcnch FOI
elgn MIllJ"tlv \\hlch lI'S lespon
Sible fOI thl l('chnlcal all mgt:
lllcnts ft I tltl. ( nfl It nl( lalel
... ~ d hI I
dId nol thmk lhat the
1 dl-':s \\ ,uld hl <trl]1 til npo bl
(~US
of th, stllkc:::<.;
n

World Petrol
Resources May
Run Out
Within 32 Years
LONDON May 21
(Rculer)If no more 011 wells are discovered
the world could run OUt of petrol
wlthm 3:! years accor-d ng to an of
flelll esllOlate here yesterday
But the) prospect that
tr<lnsport
Will groan to a halt because of em
pty tanks IS dIm as new sources of
oil normally exceed 011 pumped oul
of present wells and new exlr 1(.:1 On
111.: he L.!s 11 rc ISC th(' I fe )f t:xlsl
109 wells
Estimates of l:OnSUmpllon and kn
own reserves ire made n thf' Inn
ual statIstical revlcw of thc World
Oil Industry publ shed today
b}
Unt sh Petroleum In which the Sf
Iish government has a nt" If mil r
Iv Irnrnud sflh

It put world consumption of p t
roleum products lasl year al nc Ir/\
36 million barrels a day
Known reserves of 011 III eXlstlne.
wells y, hll:h experls arc reason Ibl}
<.:ertaln of bemg able lo rel:o\cr-lrC'
cSllmated at about 417000 million
barrels
If only thiS 411000 million btrr
eis was available to the annu II dl
mand of 13 000 m II on barrel!'i
It
would be exhausted In lJ Vl trs
The bIggest productIon pUll.: n Igl
mu'Cuses last ycur Wl'fe In Bralil
which Jumped
"IN per lent
from
115000 barrels dilly I 14'O{/(} h.
rrels md Irnn t riSe Jr)Ol ' 110 non
barrels to ., ~ll) non 11 Irref..
11Ih
"'1 pl.:r unll
lhl Unrh:d to..:tll s 1oiRIOO()() harr
cis dally made It Ihe world s b gg
CSt smgle produl.-lng uHlOtry
1 he
bIggest produung area was the MI
t1dlc E 1St n If eIds of Iran Iraq Ku
wall Qatar and SaudI ArabIa WIth
I.) )( 5 000 barrels dally-treble the r
output 10 years 'go
I he Middle East nl:reascs
lasl
yt::ar however was much
smaUcr
lhan prevIOus years due to t;essa
tlnn of supplies dupng the Arab Is
raeli war and dosure of the Suez
Caoal

World l:onsumptlon last year IOl
rensed from 33 mIllIOn barrels dally
to nearly 36 million Ten years ago
Il was only 17 million
1 he bIggeSt user was the UnHcd
St \Ies consummg more than JS used
by the whole or western
Europe
wbose total last year was nine mil
hon barrels duly
The year s blggt::sl perc{ ntage JD
l rease was cet;ord.:l! by Japan which
had a 22 per ccnt Jump to :! 400 000
barrels a day ThiS compares with
l:!O 000 barrels d::ulv 10 \ears uw
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NATURAL MUSEUMS
The Buddh istic period museu m opened yes
lerday In Hadda h, m Nanga rhar provln ee is an
event It IS the first of Its kmd In the countr y
wbere the relics uneart hed stand m their Oflgl
nal place Shelte rs have been prOVIded for the
museu m sO that what has been uneart hed wUJ
not be deslToyed by weatbe r The mUSeum IS the
resnlt of bard work by Afghan excava tion teams
It ealls for apprec Iation for tbose who have ta
ken pains to exeava te this Site and It also require s
effon. of the publle to help preserv e It
The museWIJ IS a good openin g in the field
of exca' ,tlOn and establi shmen t of more sucb

centres 111 a countr y With a rIch hIstory
In the flast relics discov ered

lOd then placed

were cleane d

tbe Kabul or other elty mu
scums It IS o. course necess ary to keep some
ID

h stone objects In Ole museu ms which are not
lIext W the excava tIOn sIte but this IS not true

for all the rehcs of the past Tbe ,mmov able ob
Jects such as carvlng s ought to be presen ed 10

their onguu l forms To break up pillar or stOOl"
wall In order to remov e a statue or ha..'it" rellrf IS
tantam ount to deface ment
'torr-o \ cr the museu ms on the SIte offer good

help

In

the unders tandin g of the nature

o[

th<

excava tIOns The surroun dlOgs In which thiS mu
seum IS housed can gIVe a better and cleare r piC

ture of the arllsts the people and the clvlltsa llon

~ hlell eXisted at the tIme The relics 10 their na
tural surrou nd lOgs talk more VIVidly and PICtU
resque ly th," the bookish lan~uage of a city mu

seum

Since this museu m Is the first of Its kind. we
ought to walt a while and Ilrst gather experi ence
In tillS field before we eonstr uct such a MuseDJ D
In anothe r part of the eountr y We have
several otber hlstorl eal sites in Afgha nistan which
offer good posslhl1lUes for tbe constru etlou. of
shelter s which ",m tnrn them into 'natur al rna
seums'
I'roteettll&" these museu ms is neeess ary for
tllelr preserv allon Art lovers may go to 1lIIY ex
tent to take momen toes horne with them, ami In
Ihls age 01 blpples and hankru pt tourlsb nowln c
lito all countr ies Inelud ing Afghan istan. _
have to see that these sites aren't picked clean lIT
greedy fingers 01 treasu r.. hunter s
Every natura l museu m Is lact a school Our
childre n who study the hi' tory of the eountr y in
their textboo ks, ought to find the l,me to visit

public heolth

Mosl public balhs are VOid of a
proper drainag e syslem Used waler
from these baths are J..:ondut.:ted to
open channe ls along streets
ThtS state of affaIrs IS not keep
IDg With sanitary reqUIrements The
channel s propaga te profuse smellin g
In the adjacen t areas and breed ge
rms detnme ntal to the publ c hea

lIb

In all probab ility such natura l moseu ms are
likely to becom e holtday resort for the public
1 hIS calls for motels If not botels In the vlcUllty
of the museu ms People ilkI' to spend weeken ds
10 order
to get a better view 01 the objeet s in
the museu m For thIS the Afgban Touris t Bureau
should plan ways of meetin g the challen ge of
the flow of tOurISts both foreIgn and Afghan
to lIadda SInce thiS year our flltieth Indepe nd

CRee

anmve rsary

Bhuddll.. tTl Ih 5 week has ucatcd
another po nt of nterest fOf tou
I"ls I1ld ur'l:nta l!sh VISl 109
IhlS
l:ountry
Fortuna tely Afghan istan IS nch 10
h S orlc fclic~ and as these relics arf'
unetnh ed so wtli Ihc
Inler-sl
10
VISit Afghan lslan Increase amon!; the
\\ orld tounsls
I he edltofla l slrc~sed the mpoll
anl.c of mainten ance of tht.:se reI ~s
It said over the ages these reliCS
have lost much of their ong nal fI
gldlty and
enduran ce
propert ies

Even a small negligen ce or natural
phenom ena can rum them
Therefo re they must be protecte d
With utmost care If Ihey are to su
rVlve In thiS connec tion the ed to
Tlal referred 10 the huge statues of
Bhudda JO Bamya n whIch need rep
airing and better mallltenao..:e
This of course reqwre s funds the
edltona J said which It IS hoped the
M IIUStry of Inform ation and

(u~

ture Will be able to procure In coo-:
perallon With mternat lonal orgams
atlOns mtereste d 10 the preserv atIon
of world cultura l hentage

~,

The English lallguag e Japan Tlnl
10 an cdllofla l Sunday called for
legIslati on to prevent cruelty to an
mals In order to strength en SOCial
morallt y 10 thiS country

words from deeds
Frank/u tter Rundsc hau then co-mmente d
Those who want to be
taken senousl y In the eyes of the
world must show that they are wII

IlOg to abide by the rules of

the

game Those who misuse conflde n
ce today cannol expect to enJoy 11
IOmorrow The shots In Hue and Sa
Igon ha Ye senous ly hurt Hallol and
Its ally at the Pans confere nce ta

ble

(Or A Ifexemt>lne comme nted

In

S

uters WIll have to choke on theIr
slogan- -even If they believe m the
Justice of their cau~w hen they
rememb er the Viet Cong terror whl
ch killed the Gennan doctors and
German diplom at
H uIJddsb latt In Duesse ldorf ou~
led the offiCIal German governm ent
speaker as saYlOg that the murder
of llitron von Collen berg
should
lead many Germa ns 10 revise then
unlj Amerlc, an feelings In regard to
Vietnam
The paper conclUd ed
The number of clvlhan casualtI es
should long have aroused 10
the
minds of those who try to measur e
the VIetnam war 10 terms or Ide~
logJcal abstrac tion
German radIO and teleVISIon co
mmenta tors also condem ned the von

Collenberg murder

and

for the

first time quesllo ned the use of ter
ror as a weapon for pollhca l conq
uest
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talks
She IS also ltkely to put for

ward India s case over latest de

velopm ents ID her relatlO ns WIth
Pak.st an and her deSire to keep

qapore Citizen shIp

Mr< Gandh i s dlscu," lOns WIth
funku AbdUl Rahma n m MalaY
Ire expect ed to centre

JOint econom ic proJec ts betwee n
the two countr Ies

Indm has good trade hes with
hoth c"untl Jes but the trade ba
lance has not genera lly been m
IndIa s favour w.th deflc.t s III
196667 of 114000 rupees (633J
sterlm g) w.th
Malay sia
and
1m 600 000 rupees (3877 000 sterl
mg) w.th Smjtap ore
Mrs Gandh I IS the hrst IndJan
premlc r to VISit Austra lia qnd

dec the Colom bo Plan

wester n power s-the Bntlsh WI

wheat and daIry

future WIthdr awal from ASia by

thdraw al [rom East o[ Suez

bv

on

addItio nal c,vli and nnlttar y tra
IOmg of MalaYSians by India and
the POSSlb,hty of startm g more

thc Indian ocean a mllitar tly ne
utral area
The econom ic conseq uences of

Ne" Zealan d both of
ve prOVid ed

whl~h

ha

IS

Bl< 24 38
Ciroul(l lion and Advert fftn,
Bl<tensibn 59
;0
111111111111111111111111111111111 IlllIUlllllll lllllllIIlIlIl lllllllllllIIl
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cUss the countr y s agricu ltural
poliCies and the curren t breakthroug h In food produc tion In
her talka Wlth the Austra han
Pflme Mimst er John Gorton
Trade relatIo ns betwee n the
two eountl' les have grown rapId
Iy thIS decade with a total tu
rnover heavJly In Austra lia s fa
vour
of
800480000
rupees
(40100000 sterhn g) 10 1966-67
Cultur al relatIo ns have deve
loped more slowly , and until re
cently were based largely on
popula l mlscon ceptJon s

In the words of an offiCIal
brlefm g
IndIa was conSId ered
to be the land of snake charm
ers and rope trick lUglerS for
Indian s Austra lta was a j arge
farm- a land o[ the kanga roo
and the sheep
Mrs Gandh I ,1,,11 spend two
days m New Zealan d and fIve m
Austra ha-the longest VIS,t
o[
her tour
She arnved In Smgap ore yes
terday after an overnI ght stop In
Madra s Was to leave for Sydney
tuday She goes on to Canbel ra
[or three days and then to Mel
bourne and arrives In Welhn gton
on May 27 She goes to Kuala
Lumpu r on the 29th for a three
day stay In MalaYSIa before fly
109 home
WhIle she 's .n Kuala Lumpu l

and Laos who are flYing In
a speCial meetin g With her

produc ts and
expect ed to dlS

for

(REUT ER)

- - ~.--- --- ---

Wh o Gains Fro m Sue z Closure?
at Durban pay
nearly I 600000

A major WOl Id trade route has

had to be redraw n becaus e of the
closure of the Suez canal
Much traffiC

IS now

round the Cape o[ Good

gOing

Hope

And one of the CQuntn es which

IS beneflt mg most by the block
mg of thf:>

y.

Af,lca

aterwa y

IS

Huge sums al e bemg

South
spent

there on fuel and port dues but
they come nowhe re near tbe 90
m,lbon pounds sterlm g
whlCh

the canal closure IS estima ted to

be costlOg CaIro annual lY

A nwnbe r of ASIan countr Ies

are haVIng to face heaVIlY IDC
reased frelght bIlls and a search
for new marke ts

In Kenya trade pattern s have
begun to change m the 11 mon
ths SInce the Suez

canal

was

blocke d on tlie brief Israeh Arab
war
There IS a tenden cy now to
Substlt ute Africa n Japane se and
Austra lian goods for tradItIo nal
Import s from Brltam and Eur
ope
From other countn es Reuter
corresp ondent s report
Aden the S6uthe rn Yemen s
losses caused by the closure of
the Suez Canal total about 16
m Ilhon sterhn g accordl Og to a
the

govern ment

recent ly submlt ted to th? Arab
League more than one thml
o[ thIS bemg due to loss of trade
Smce the Canal closed the port
of Aden has been reaelvm g onlY

about 100 shIps a month mstead
o[ about 500 ShlllS before the clo
sure So bunker mg has
dIed
away to a dribble
Capeto wn The South Afflca n
ports of Capeto wn and Durban
and fuel 011 supplle rs have been
the chief benef, clafles of the clo
sure of the Suez Canal In 11
months 1 560 dIverte d sh.ps cal
led at Capeto wn and about 2000

rand (929800 sterhn g)

10

dues

countn es throug h the Canal

port

Deman d for India s maJol ex
ports of tea and Jute to Wester n
Europe has remam ed at aboul

011 compa nies

from ASia Austra lia and the Far

East

109

estima te that
re routed shIps have spent more

the same level as before the J"
ne war and higher freIght cha

than eight million rand (about
465600 0 sterlm g) On fuel at both
South Afnca n ports whIle pas

ges 81 e paid by the lmport ers

Colom bo

senger s from passing lmers have
spent VISIts ashore ShIP repal
I ers and supplie rs of stores have

fre.ght er traffic
Smgap ore

freight costs on Import s
Into
:'\ustra ha In the rHost quarte r of

~Despl te

the closu

one of the great crossro ads
In
the world of sea tq nsport ros!.:

by 12 per cent to lust

over II"

mIllIOn tons
Singap ore s sh p
repairI ng mdustr Y has benefl tt.... I
from roore on voyage work f 1I
vessels irom Europe

Manila -Ph,ltp PlOe trade ha,
been partIcu larly affecte d by
crease d freIght rates 011 compa

.e

worldW Ide Increas e of shIp char
ter rates

mes also report lower profits

Hong
Kong -Closu re of the
Suez Canal has cost Hong Kong

Import ant effect of the loss

of the canal IS a new trend m
diverSI ficatIo n of Austra lIan tr

ade WIth some export ers looking
to the Pers.a n Gulf and East

nearly one million sterlm g
In
toulist revenu e
but export ers
and tI ade offiCIal s dlscou nt an'"
seTiOUs Impact
On the colony ~

wards trend IS startlO g to deve

pe

Afnca for new marke ts an up

lop

In

cent smce the closure of the Su
ez Canal

!lut

valuab le export trade to

trade mqUIrt es from such

market s as ZambI a EthIOPia and
Mozam bique partICu larly for bu
tidIng maten als tradIti onally 1m
ported from Brltam and Europe
Ne" DeIhl -Gove rnmen t offi
clals say no detaile d figures are
Yet availab le but adm.t that In
d,a s freight bIll on unport s from
Wester n Europe and the Umted
Statcs has nsen about 40 pel
the ofliclal s report thaI

thIS rise 1S more than offset 0)
IndIa s captur e
of marke ts for

emllne ennf;l and steel goods In
the Far and M.ddle East Aust
raha and New Zealan d-usua lly

served by Bntam and Europe an

EUI~

neutrons wh.cb proceed to sPltt olber

onent, arc s:lssembled
togethe r so
as to make the
cham reaction <j
slow controll ed process
In most of tho presenl day reac
tors the rnllJonty
of the neutron s
which cause the f1ssJOn reachon are
slow nr-utron s (In thiS diSCUSSIOn
I am leavmg alone
fast reactors
which are stili under develop ment)
They are slowed down by su~ces
slve colliSions WIth low mass low
Lbsorptlon nuclei
(say
ordmar y
W lter
heavy waler or graphite ) WI
thin the reactor
lae matena ls Which do thiS slo
wmg down are called modera tors
Hccause of
Ihesc
characte.flstlCs
bUIlt IOto It the reaclor cannot set
off a nuclear explOSIon
Then what are the real dangers
that we have to guard
agamst In
butidlOg these reactor s? DUrIng the
process of fiSSIon the fiSSile atom

SpItIs mto two leadmg to tb. for

ur8IUum 23S nucloJ With SImilar re
suits and so on until under favou
mDle conditI ons a chain reachoD IS

matlon of r1adtoaetlve fisSIOn prO!ducts

By a proper arrange men' of the
uraOlum fuol and careful control of
th~ neutrons produced by flSS10n tho
reachOn may be encouraged
and
malDta med cham reactIon
ID «he
nuclear reactor and tho almost In
stantan eous total reactIon of ahe

gamma radiatio n, accumu late

establlsbed

bomb a..." lhe two ~xlremes of tbls

process
10 the bomb, It

IS all over In no
time at aU, tbe energy IS re1=aed In
on. Jremendous burst The typIcal
nuclear reactor IS a very dlfferettl
kmd of deVIce 1lI which the eomp-

These products, eml!fmg beta and
In

the

fuel elements of ihI: reactor dunn«
Its operaUon The pnme safely ob
/Cctlv. of any Installation IS that Ihc

environ ment of the IOsla1jatlon aho
uld not be affected by the operatI ons
wltbm

The essentIal reactor "SlIfety prpb-

(em IS therefor e, prevent ing the es

cape of radioac tive sesSIOn produs
Ad"'luote radlstlon safety .s en
sured by tho prOCC1lS of bazards ev
aluatlon of the resetor design Th.
malUmum credIble aec.dent (MCA)

Ah o Fin ds
Th e Go ing
Ro ug h

Policy In Cz ech osl ova kia
In the last few days many p~pcrs
and radio statIOns aU over the world
have devoted grea~ attention to tbe

democm tl$atlon process gomg on

In

Cuchos lovakla
The v.ews wbieb appear on the
pages of tbe Czecboslovak press ag
ree that while deformatIOns In such
spberes of SOCial life as tbe arts and
Ideology call be reclJfled fairly qUic
kly defonnatlons of the economy
arc usually of a long-term charac

ter and their ehmma tlOn reqUires a
certam tlmc
As regards the ccodomy there IS
n6 need to make a new analYSIS 0/
the economIC develop ment but It
IS necessa ry to ascertai n whethe r the
analyse s made so far were not penetrated by subJecttve lements
and
whethe r subjectiVism had not also
marked the BlmS of econom Ic deve

lopmenl to 1970

The results of such nn

anal} s,,,

Will have to be used for the fmal

achon program me which IS lo bec

orne
the
program me
of ee
onomlc polIcy of the country for
several years

Flow Of Japanese
GOOds To lQ-ance
Increases
Large quantl tlcs of Japan( Sl
camera s fancy Jewelr y silks dr
uao.; and other goods al e art v
109 In French shops Since Quota~
were I emove d on Import s Il)m

Japan on May 4 the newsp aper
Ie Flgalo reporte d last week
I he paper which recalle d that

Frcm:h perfum es lace and oth r
goods can now freely enter Ja
pan said
France IS endmg the
myth
plev31 ent to Pans SIn~~
hefol( the war that
Japane se
goods are of low quality and pro

luccd by cheap labour

I l Fu.~ Ira gelid the
,ecent
meaSlil ( \\ dS only the hrst sta
gt lit a plocess of recIpro cal tr
Ide I beralls Itlon our SUSpiCIO"l
III the pust has meant that Fran
II does not fe~ture m Japan stop
20 custom ers Trade was curren

The forst results of analyses do
not IOdieate the necessIty of cbang
109 baSIC trend. of tbe econom'c po
hcy for lhe next few years whlcb
are auned at tbe consolidation of
three deCISive sectors

f:y A Staff Writer
Though 'he Aho Factory has been

Investm ents

the fore.gn balance of payments and
the home market
It IS nOw questionable wbether the

operatIO nal under differen t
names
for 60 year It was only 10 190
that the compan y under the present
namc started operatIOn With modern
equipm ent With a neW progr )ntr te
of work the compan y has been able
to produce more shoes and to ""orne
extent bUIld up a repulatt on for qun
IIty sboes In the country
The Vldmlr Pagil", firm of SWtt
zerland has Inyested 10 thc
Aho
Shoe Factory and by emplOYing Ell
ropean adViser s and exper 5 the co
mpany was able to IOcrease Its out
put This IS eVident from the fill.:
Aho produce d 321831 pairs of me
n s women 5 and t.:hlldren s shot.:s b~

new pobtlca l SituatIOn Will make It
possIble to speed up and mlen.,ly
thiS concep tion

It can b. speeded up by thremethods through tbe exlenslon of

resourc es a redlvlSl on of resourcc,;
or through intenslf ymg the pro cCSCl
of the new system of plannm g Ind
manage ment
The extensio n Of the resourc es

would fulfJ! Its purpose only If it
solved lhe present fundamental problem of lbe Czechoslovak national

econom y-the
Imbalan ce on
the
home and (orelgn market
This can be achieve d either through directly mcreas mg the produc
tlOn of consum er goods 10 suittble
structur e and assortm ent or tbro~

twccn 1962 ond 1966

gb tbe cxport of products of bcavy

IOdustry in exchan ge for consum er
goods

The year 1967 has sbown tbal

ween us should be lower thall
Japane se SWISS trade?
the pa

per asked
rhe paper said that the mflu,

of Japane se camera s would l~ilc
to a sharp PI Ice drop 10 the sho
ps IL said French firms had [al
led If moder nise
and regrou p
I he \Vcst Germa ns had acqUlrl .:d
a quasI monop oly
m France
sellmg camera s at pnces abov~

I he talk delivered by
Howa'd
Nyberg I busines s consult ant from

a US finn

In

those In WI st Germa ny and oth

(ll countf les

The am val of large numbe rs ~f
Japane se camera s would lead to
a hot fIght betwee n the We,t
Germa ns and the Japane se
Lc Figaro gave high pr..se to
Japane se bUsme ssmen and ban

pel

kers who had worked togeth er to

te but trade expert s say the

In

dlOg fields They had concen tra.

cent surcha rge for the Cape rou

crease d cost whIch they estlm
ate at approx imatel y 45 mllhon
ster!lO g has been offset by ster

hng devalu ation and faster shlp~

on the longer Cape route
Tokyo -A spokes man of NIp
pon Yusenk Jasha a lead.ng com
pany said freIgh t rates [or Japa
:lese shlPplOg were only slight' v
above the level before the cia

sure of the canal and the am)
unt of cargo carned by Japane~t:'

Hnes had not change d maten ally
The cost of the routes Via th p
Cape or the Panam a Canal had
been adequa tely met by ,urch Jl
ges
(Reu"',)

Kabul the olher day

n1stan

IS

But on the private level few step.""
have been taken 10 meet (he need for
bus ness admml strators and mana
gers WIth the ~xceplion of Banke
Mille Afghan Woolle n
Indust ICS
and TextIle Compa ny few
firm,
have scnt ,h" r staff auTO Id for hi
gher tra nlllg

undergo mg

10
thc past decade or so has proYlded
encoura gement to faCIlitate the growth of the private seclor

In (Id some mdustrl al flnns do
not pennlt their slaff to JOin Kabul
UnlYerslty or work on part time ba
'\tS In their own offices
Nonc of the pnvate
buslnes s~~
have ever arrange d manage ment semInar or courses someth ing whl..:h

10 meel the challen ge of provld

109 compet eol mdustn al
man8~e m
ent personn el the Industn al Manag
erno"1 In~ltute was estabbs hed <l

(Prago Press)

direct mdustr y mto new ,?xpa"l

ed their IOvest ment researc h and
tram 109 efforts Into electrO nICs
space telecom mumca tlons elect
r cal equipm ent and chemic als

lhey develo ped theIr home mar
ket and then attacke d the mar
kets abroad
The rap.d advane e of Japan"
se .ndustr y had led to reduc
lions In produc tion costs and en

abled It to

WID Impreg nable po

sltlOns
said
the paper whIch
predict ed that
future Japane. ..,p
conque sts In France would I I
dude colour t~levlslOn and mo
t)J (ar sectors
(AFP)

Britain; Nation Of Great lnv e ntions
The ",orld s
hrst compu ter
budt at Manch ester Englan d we
nt mto operatI On m 1951 and W3:-.
retire d-to a museu m-In ]965

In Januar y thiS year

(1968) It

hrm
Interna tIonal Compu te",
and Tabula tors
(lCT) were tn
bUIld the world s bIgges t compu

ter

To compa re these two develo p

men ts IS rather like

compa rIng

the concep t of an automa lic dllll
tal compu ter (fJrst put forwa r.
130 years ago by Charle s Babba
ge Profes sor of Mathe matics 'I
Cambn dge Unl\'(J\ slty) WIth an
other Cambr idge SCIentIst s de
velopm ent In the 1930s
of dn
analog ue compu ter
Both how

ever (and the compaT lsons)

IDdlca t,ve of the Brlt.!ih

are

flail

for InVentI On
Not that compu ters are neces
sanly tYPical of such mvenb ve
ness-B rItish sClenh sts doctor ;
engIne ers and astrono mers have

contl.b uted to world knowle dgf

In greatly mverse proport IOn If
their numbe rs
It IS perhap s In engme enng
howev er
that
Brltam has
contrib uted
mosl
The el
tncaJ
Industr y
alone
se
nds overse as someth mg approa
hlDg £ 500 million wo, th of eq
lllpme nt (almos t the entire out

put of hydro electriC

rhe word

electn c

seen among other things

held

In

InductlQJn

motor usmg pole amplit ude mod
ulatlOn

If Profes sor Rawch ffe s InVen
hon sounds a little confUS ing I

might be added that .t has been
descnb ed as the most far reach
tng mnova tIon since the JOven
t IOn of the InductI On
motor
(The inventI On 15 now In com
mercia } produc tion and 1t has

SIOCe proved poss.bl e to produc e
mult! speed mach me of the salT'

desIgn )

Ih electri cal engme erlng plOU
eer work mventl ons by BrIthlJ
worker s are legion the therml O
n c value radiO radar the first
publiC hIgh definitI On teleVIS Ion
service and so on
BrItish hac.;
the largest mdlgen eous electro n I""
(ompu ter Industr y
outSide the

Umted States of Amenc a

sells to other countl les

and
equip

genera tlDg ment worth well over £150 ml\

propos ed an 'Ill electriC te

kow dISC and a few years later

In aSSOCi ation WIth the Bntlsh
Broadc astmg Corpor atIon trans

thiS

develo pment of the two

speed smgle wJndm g

as 1908 Cambe ll

levlslO n system Baird In 1925
demon strated a mecha mcal tele
VISIO,ll system utiliSIn g the NIp

was CoIn

mltted the first pIcture s
Among the most s.gnlfl cant of

recent contnb lftlOns
now 10
world Wide use IS the Marco m

EnglIs h

Electn c

12 centJm etre

orthIco n camera and pIck up tu

Sou th Afri ca

thc world pUb togeth er
AllJed
to such develo pments

Play s Wai ting

have sold more of these camera s
than all other manuf acture rs In
are of course air naViga tIOn and
contro l a Bntlsh Europe an AIr
ways (B E A)
rnden t alrhne r
made SiX perfec t automa tIC Ian

dlOgs at London AIrpor t m den
,e fog In Novem ber 1966 such
landIn gs are now commo nplace
In a SimIla r field Decca has eq

ulpped about half

the world s

I adar htted mer~hant ships
as
well as naVIes of 47 countn es
On the Civil Side of engme el
109 Bntlsh eng meers plonee l cd
rallway constru ctIOn and selen

tlhc road bUlldlOg The f" st pub

III steam railway In the world
was opened In Englan d 10 1825
wd durlll o the nmete enth cen
tury ralhyuY lme~ were laid n
almost evC'ry
countI y
In the

world

1777 and thc Forth ra" blJd
ge 'n Scotla nd (the first glcal
steel bndge 10 the world)
arc
10

examp le of the eurly pre enllnen
u of British bndgl) bullden i
Rntaln was also the bllthp lan
(r the machin e tool nnd Blltlsh
eng IOU; rs deSign ed the baSIC ty
Pls on which tht! m Ichlnc toe I
IOd U/'it I Y IS still based today
I he fJlst Pi actlcal bOling: ma
dllne thc first hydlau llc pn:ss
IhC' larst screwc ultmg lathe the
I" st plannlO g machlOe (1800) st

c om hamme r (1839) shaplOg rna
,hlOe (1836) plledr ver (1844) -

all OJ u~lnated In Bfltatn
In textile rnachlD ery too the
I £' IS no countr y In the world
\.. h ch can compe te WI th the m
venti veness of Bntlsh engIne ers

In the eIghte enth centur y alone
the followlOg were made trans
formlOg the manuf acture of tex
tIles from a domes lic craft to a
nation wide mdustr y of Interna

tlOnal Signifi cance Kay s flymg
shuttle (1733) Hargre ave's SPIO
mng lenny (1764)
ArkWr Ight s
splDnm g frame (1767) Cromp t
splOnm g frame (1767) Cromp t
on s mule (1779) and Cartw ngh
t s power loom (1785)
About half of world export s 10

dUcts to the coolant
The radioactIVIty of the coolant
w)lIch IS a measur e of the Integn ty

of the cladding 's regularly moDI
Ion" Tbe potenhal effuents frol)1

the reactors are ngldly. control led
I n some r~actors these efflUents are
tempora rIly stored to permit reduc
lion In lhe radioac tivity level by na
ra~hoactIVIIY

Sample s 01 the shoes produc ed by
lasting and lnexpe nslve

A1Jo

Shoe Factor y The sboes are moder n
well built long

Durm!; the week endmg May 29
1968 the Kabul Custom s House re
venues reached nearly Af 22500 000
Dunng the same pt.:rlOd
Custom s
handled 36 dIfferen t klOds of Import Items and fekhcd
some
Af
780000 00 In dulles
Export Items
Includn l
..:ar
pels ralsms herbs hIdes sheep ca
... lOg and nuts whIch wcnt to Bnld
n the Feder II RepUblic of German y
the UOiled Slates France J 'pan Be-I
rut SWllzerland and Austral l I
The totaJ value of Iht CXpOrl:s du
nng the samc penOlI re Il.:hcd
Af
\ (XlO

Gam e With U.S.
South Aft tea IS playmg a \\ I
ling game In a new tug of \\ II
\\ Ith the Unlled States ove) tht
I) 11<.:la1 Pi Ice of gold
\Vh Ie sp
cutator s m London P~.1II~
I
Zunch dnve It up to I('elliel
vels on the free malkc t
1hf' United St:.Jtl..:S 13 IlImh
l mm tted to m llntaln tng till
pi Ice fixed ,n 19 J4 It 15 dOl II
Ht ounce but South Afnc3
t
\\ lid s maJol gold pi lId I I I
III <Jldl'l1t ndv l III ,I
I p1
(
l II.: H Sl
Whl n lhl.: 3cvell \\ 1 stC.1 n gold
p II n Itlons dl clned {n 1 t\\ V
t I ptlCI.: System ... t thlll W
h
n l n meetm g t\.\o rn Inths 1.... 0
they sa d there \\uulrl h III III t I
r
them 10 bliV gold
Ihs t
1 til lItt Pllcll r II
financ181
cH'Cles III JohannChbur~
~s
11
VI to gd S 11th Afllt 1 1
m lrl<et Its newly mUll d ~()ld

the free marke t

II
lh It had h~PPl'ne<.l In
l
( Ible C}U l:l.litle s \\ :'llch S IItl
Af c I usuallY
(lJ:"lposes of l.h
fr p mal ket ut ( t \\ouid t1fTl
ll.:!tl nlv
not have' llsfn to 1
btest ft~U1~ toppIn g -II d( lI ll'"
an ounce
But sJn('e the Washln gtun
reemen t South
Afnca h is old
no gold at all thus depllvl Dg t'
free marke t of fresh supplie s

While

he has m Idc

II <1e

th'1t South Africa ,es~rves

I

tilt
nght to sell when II Judges ll,
time nghL South Afnc In
Fill
ance Minist er Ntco Dledench~ 1:-;
plaYin g a cool
\\ alt ng gaJ11(

A few days ago he leltela l, I

govern ment policy

not t I :it'll

000

Pas htan y Ban k
Help s live stoc k

Ove r Gold Price

"nv gold at presen t

tural decay

EXPORTS,
IMP ORT S

I he prlvale sedur also h IS taken
very little Inlere~ In employ mg gra
duates of Kabul uOIverslty
Eal.o
yeal" they should open
fCt.:ru tlng
I.:cnlrcs In the unIverSity to selct.:t lhe
best talents among graduat es
f r
their manage rial pOSitIOns ThiS \\111
nO( only hclp the govern ment'\ ent
ploymc nt problem s but also I,;ll.S Ire
the Impro\e ment of manage ment Bl.:
llvlt es In the prlyale sector

be the compa ny .s est. mated to

foe hrst cast IrOIl bndgl' tht>
Menal suspen Sion
blldge -buill

ably small amounts of f.sslOn pro

(ContJO II'd On Pag, 4)

ture

ed by WIlham GJlber t Pbyslc lan
to Queen Ehzab eth the First The
reign o[ Queen Ehzabe th I I has

Comple te Pipe rcsuJtlOg 10 loss 1 r
coolant to the reacCor leads to such
ah Dccldenl But there are cngtnee red
safety features deSIgned to l:ope WI h
ahy I;oolant pipe break
FISSion reliction IS the SOUft.:e of
thermal energy 'Und rUlhuu..:llvlty III
II nuclear reador
I he produd s of
thiS reacllon come to rest Within the
fUel a uraOJum alloy or t.:ompound
which I~ elad
With alunttn um
stainles s steel ZirconIUm or a llr
cOnium alloy If the integrit y of the
c1addlOg IS lost the
vol tlile and
non volatile fiSSion
product s
arc
released 10 the Circulating coolant
and thence to the environ men I
The reactor Is deSigned
tu per
form through out Its lIfe tlnle under
normal operatiO nal modes mcludm g
both tranSien t and
steady
states
WIthout releaSing other than accept

IS measur ed constan tly by very sen

As long ago

SWinto n In a letter to the autho
Iitativ e SCIence penod lcal
Na

[< I Canad a)

10 tlu: public

the effluent gaseous and liqUid

lIOn a year

plant IS f01 export the world s
J lrgest water wheel
alterna tor
and the most powerf ul turbme s
s 1 fur In opel alion were bUllt

AHO QUALITY SHOES

The concen tration of

large number of siudent s were senl
abroad for higher studies In olbilC
admlOl!:;tration some of thorn have
already returne d and are now W(l k
Ing In Vilnous capacit ies

0\1 the offiCial level the Stat~

IS defined IS the credible acuden l
Yihlch may lead to maximu m pro
bable radIatIOn huzard and damage

JO

By A RepOr ter

to the Interna llonal Club was mler
csttng The talk which I was fortu
nate enough to hear touched on the
IdmlnIs tratlvc nature of buslOess
and the way pnvate sector
l.ould
keep pace With the rapid
change
from 1.1 mercan hle econom y to an cc
onomy of product IOn which Afgh

Here malO Importa nce IS attac..:hed
ttl the consist ent Implem entation
and develop ment of the new system
of plannlDg and
manage ment
In
the fIrst place thiS means to \;nsure
Its full functIo n and to gIve the en
tcrpnse s real mdepen denc" 10 cit
mmatc all comma ndmg on the part
of higher bodies to abohsh the form
of a forced monopo ly and to crca
Ie conditio ns for a free assoc1atIOn
of enterpn scs
accordm g to
their
OWn econom Ic mterest s and 10 ehm
lDate the system of arhflcla l pi ole
clion whIch still eXists In the Czec
hoslova k econom y

was announ ced that the London

The manage ment of the Aho
Shoe Factory belelves thai the neo
pic prefer the Aho producl s to thos(;
of some neighbOUring countri es f hiS
h IS helped save forcrgn
c'-l.:h IItg
Howev cr since there IS no t.:clling lin
Imports of shoes sales are not
1';
high as deSired
The leather used for Aho shoe
s process cd under the suprevlsJOn of
I think IS highly Importa nl 1m the
experlc nced German and It.almn ex
Improv ement of working me hod~
perts Somc of the raw
Some pnv lie firms can afford II
malena ls
Irc also Importe d lhercfo fc thcr<'
send at least sons of family bus
lOesses abroad for hIgher studies 10 IS not much dlffcrcm :e bctween lhe
llllkrra l uscd for prOdUl.:lOg
bUSiness manage ment
Ah)
But the maIO questIOn IS haw t:3n ,hoes and Europe an ones thl: man
Igcmen l asserts
we Improv e manage ment In ge:1cr II
Aho shoes arc durable and Ct.:OIl
10 pnva e sector The ans\HI
lie""
omll.: and with a slight ch lOge In
partly JO what we have alre Idy "laid
the form and shape we would ~
The prlvatc sector should tra n
I
able to aUral.:! mure buyers
own personn el both mSlde the 0
said
the PreSlde nl of Aho shoe fat.:tlH}
unlry and oulsldl.:
I he III magem cnt feels thal ~Ontc.:
Some ul hI.: l.. lurses Irr;Jngcu In bUSinessmen who Import shoes mike
the college of ecunom lcs arc hlJ~hl\ baseless aspers on on the quality of
Aho shocs and thus obslruL l 'heir
valuabl e for manage menl
salc.:
at home
Similar ly BUSinesses could
Igt
J he manilge mcnl said Ahu DOtCs
nlse shorl semina rs and t:uur:-ies fur
arc f IIr but the l.:omp my c..:an nul
manage ment inSIde their firm
Al
Launl.h a progra nme 10
ghan experts are aval1ablc I l"'lch
,"uea"
outpul bct:ause there IS only a Jlml
led demand for Aho shoes beJ..:au5t:
One of the th ngs wfltJ..:h Ihl.: pr
of the great uHnpct ltloll of foreign
vale sector never does IS tu attr td
made shoes iO lhe markets
tramed personn el from thc g lVCI n
Scl.:ondly most of the r IW matell
menl There arc many h ghly II I n
tis are nol locally availab le and t I
cd personn el JO vanous SCl:tlOtt ...
procure those hard currcnl.:Y has tu
the governm ent who With fill ITlI..: II
bc spent bUl SU<.:h expend itures can
inCentive good Job opportu nities and
nut be recoupe d by r uSlOg thc prl
secUrity would enter prlvate cnlpr
(Coflltn lled Oil Page 4)
Prise

Business Review Of Th e We ek

[01

the time beIng the: structur e of the
Czecho slovak IOdustr tal output docs
not corresp ond to these demand s
There IS also n second fnctor uf
growth of the effectiv e sourccs of
Czecho slovak produe tlOn- thc red
ucllon of Its lOeffec llveness

Iy some 400 million franc (80 m.l
!Jon dolla.s ) a year
Is It natura l that trade bet

ShIppe rs now pay a ten

Saf ety In Nu cle ar Reactors
As the potent ialities of nuclea r
cham reactio ns were Introdu ced to
jt.he larse maJoDty of mankin d 10
the Lorm of the Hlrosh rna bomb
many people underst andably have
fears about
actiVities
connect ed
With nuclear energy
They feel Ihat a nuclear research
reactor or power reactor can
ex
plode Just hke an atom bomb Dut
they (orgel that the success ful hon
dJtng of the control led cham reac
tion precc:ded the constru ction of the
bomb BDd that
constru chng the
bomb was a specIal and In some
ways much more diffJcul t problem
A chaIn reactiOn Ixgms when u
neutron (a parltcle from the nue
leus of an atom) enters the nucleus
of a fiSSile
(say
uranJum 235
atom and causes that atom to splil
With thiS event a large amount of
energy IS released a" well as extra

MAY 21, 19M

L

rc sh,pplO g handle d n thiS port

thIS yeal totalle d
171 m.lllOn
Austra l.an dollars (about 80 mIl
hon sterhn g) which was 31 mJl
hon dollars (about
14 mllhon
sterlm g) hIgher than In the f,rst
quarte r of 1967
Not all thiS mcreas e IS attn
buted to the closure of the Suez
Canal some being due to the
An

Very few passen g

liners now call at Colom bo a se
vere blow to Ceylon s transie nt
trade but thIS port IS st II recel
vlng about the same volume

a Iso done well
Canbe rra O[flcla l figures pub
1Jshcd recentl y show that the

'I'M.!!: KAH UL l'lMlllS

,... .~-- -

BQSi'~ "re nds } Of Economic

chan d.splom ats [rom Thaila nd
SIDgap ore Cambo dia Indone s.a

India IS a buyer of Austra lian

M r~ Gandh I

\

the pnme mlDlst er will meet In

India With aid un

'<NtJ

the

per 1m., bold lyp" AI

At

certUIn to diSCUSS VIetna m war
and the curren t
Pans peace

fulu,e the Ho Ho Ho-Cb.i Minh sho

""''''''''''' ''''''''''''''' '''''1 I II

Yearly
Half Yearly
Quarterly

In her talks With the four coun
tnes leaders
Mrs Gandh I .s

By John ROgers
1971 and a possibl e
Ameri can
pull-ou t ftom VIetna m-wil l also
be raISed,
In Smgap ore Mrs Gandh . Will
chscuss With Pllme Mmlst er Lee
Kuan Yew the proble m of some
6000 Smgap ore dOCkw orkers of
Indian ongin who are threate ned
WIth unemp loyme nt when the
Brlttsh base there IS evacua ted
IndIa has alread y accept ed an
assura nce from Singap ore that
there w.1l be no dISCrim ination
agams t people of Indian origin
but has warne d that they WIll
not be able to get IndIan natlon a
hty Just by renoun clOg theIr Sm

Sla
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af Sio,u'lieidsf Asia,

Ch,dlOg Ihose wbo defended lbe
Vet Cong 10 German y Frank/ urI

11111

rJaSSlt,ed

cooper ation

memor andum

~-A

Column lOch, AI 100
(minimu m seven ImeJ ~r tmerho n)

'"

that a large

A GLAN~E

Dup14y

=
=

Will be marked on an lotern a

honal seale there IS 00 doubt
numbe r of people Will VISit Hadda

me l"dltorJal saId th...
problem
had been referred tn several times
In Ihe pas
but SIOCe- public bath
owners are IOlerested only In' mak
1 he ~roblem has been outstan d
109 money and do not care much
ng for years Ihe newspa per said
abOUI lhe publi..: he IIlh and
CII}
san tatlon noth ng much has
heen
Japan IS the unly advance d na
done to Improve things In thiS ..:0
lIOn In th~ world that bas no law
nnedlO n the edltona l claimed
prohibI ting creulty to antmals
II suggest ed howt:ver Ihat
and
the
Ih,s has been called up lalely by ha
mUDl pal lorpo"a tlOn should make
rsh charges YOICed In Brltam resu
t obI gal rv pon these owners tu
IIlOg 10 a campai gn to stop export'\
dug deep \\ dIs for "ollec 109
the
of Bnllsh dogs to thiS counlry
use-d W Iter from puhhc baths
II
fhe
said
l.:orpor Itl( It \huuld d"o Idvl'ie lhem
on the tel hn l: Ii aSpt.'L!S of sut:h wei
I~ Al h
eh Ih .. call lOt he cons Ide
Sume of the Bnllsh charges hh
red u. P fllllll.:n l or Ihe best sulu
dog~ are l:ommo nly eaten 10 Japan
tlOn but II Will do I nlll more ela
are fanCiful but the Japanes e claim
bor I e Iff IOgcmcnls re m Ide pend
thai all dogs In thiS country arc
ng mplc llcntltll ln I pillts for In
shower ed \\ lth human affectio n IS
Irodu"ll lg I ~eneral ewagt
system
also false- It satd
n the Ul}
The 'Ime ISSUe 01 the p Ipcr car
The Japan limes said Ihe truth
fie .. ano her
(."tJIlor II
wekont lng
lay Wlllcwh ere bet",een these exlre
Ihe upt. n ng llf t nc"
1 ... He muse
me ..:ontenlions
lim uf nh Iddll tn 0
Nangar har
pru\I ITu: I HJ 1\' I lull [00 ..: Irnes
11lt: kft leanmg J Illllkjur ltr Rt~
In t:dlhlfl ,Ion Ihe ~p(ntng of the IIdH IWIl frc411en
tly erlt c II of the
1l1HSCUI ll
A(~h Inl'\ In s 11Istor}
Unllcd Stales S lid
"
Do those who
Tn ng t, I g-ht t:very d ty when If
w(J\le Viet Cong nags and regale the
lhd gl I eX" 1\ It n ... II.: Id t
nl'W
msel\les Wllh shouts of Ho-Ho Ho
fntlngs I stld
Chi M tnh now also accuse the mur
I hc eXl I\ltllln"l HI Hudda Ilium
derers? Does thelf Ideolog lcul lim
male \\ lnolht I asped l I ollr h s
ItullOn permit them to stand up and
11 r)'
t:all a spade a spade' Or ire they
EXt:a\a lom In other areas such as
condem ned by theIr partisan ship to
Surkh Kot tl Al Kh Inum and Gha
blmdne ss? Nobody IS served when
101 too arc t.:onllnumg lhc open
reason t.:ntlcally appl ed no longer
109 of Ihl' on '\Ite museum of the
serves as a measur e to distingUish
III I I I II I I 11111

tly I uled out the possib ihty of
IndIa s lOmmg region al defenc e
alhanc es such as the South East
ASIa Treaty OrganISatIOn becau
se of her pohcy of non-ah gn
merit and qeltef that securIt y IS
best achIev ed throug h bilater al

of what their countr ) s past 's like

e~

I I I II 1111

Indian leaders have consls ten

such musew ns so that they get viVid Impres sions

II O M E PR ES S A T
Yesterd a} s Am Larned an cd t
or .11 l n the unsa.n tary Ctmdltlon of
the publK balhs 10 the city Ret.:en
tly the mUniCipal corpora tion has
slaTted dorrnat lOn of wells and the
public water supply syS1em as a pr
cventlv e measure agamst the spread
IOd outbrea k of disease s
While thiS IS a comme ndable step
the edltona l said OU lets from pub
hc baths 1S another problem which
should be tackled In the IOtcrest of

IndIa s Pnme
Mmlst er Mrs
Indira Gandh i, IS on a 12-day
tour of MalaYSIa, Singap ore, Austraha and New Zealan d at de
velopm g relatIO ns
and findIDg
new channe ls of cooper allon
IndIan offiCIals regard her tnp
as a demon stratlO n of India's de
sIre to develo p tIes at the hIgh
est level WIth her neIghb ours 10
As.a In VIew of the change s now
gOing on m the regIOn
Whlll! Mrs. Gandh i's tour IS
expect ed to lead to new agree
ments for loans and fresh links
controv ersIal fields such as edu
catlona l and cultura l exchan ges
It IS unlIkel y to produc e
any
closer poht.ca l or mlhtar y hes
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I. n tht.: last foUl years the Pasht
my TCJaraty Hank
h IS prOVided
Af 188288 650 In l.:rcdlt to vanous
II\lcstm:ks caper liVes I sour..:e
of
(he bank lold Ihe Kabul Times rc
port(!r
Fur the purpuse of protL"'CtlOg II
vcstot.:k breeder s <.Ind In order to en
abl\: them to Impfov e theIr product s
llld n Ike mOre prtlflts on theIr S I
h.:s lhe MinIstr y of Agricu lture and
Irr g IlIOn h IS encoura ged the CCSlih
II~hmen( of coopera tives amung 1\
e"11 l.:k breeder s
S nL{ these coopera tives rCll
d
flnall":l tI Isslst\nl."C so the P Ish :'In)
reJar tly B ink offered In help Ihl.:nl
hy provldlO g neult 10 lOS
I he various ..:ooper atlves su..:h "
K tr Ikul ":'lopcra tlves of BelLI r L.: 1
Aq..:ha
Shcnn
rig ,b
Al1d~hl l
Shebcrg h In SIre Pul Sh Ilg II N
rc Sh lhl Khulm lIld B H..Igh' h 1\
hCI1C"f ed from P ISht 111\
I I II I ~
B Ink l.:fe-d ts
likeWis e dUring til Iisl f II \l
Irs the Pashl 111\ I. CJ I It \' II II.. It I
ndled thl.: t:'\P rl I s;.P "dS " I ~ I
oelt"l

Free Exch ange Rates At
o Afghal1lstan 8ank

KABUl
i\ll\"11
III ttl( Xlh 1,..,(
IJJ\I,.,h l
t II I 11 . .
A h HI IJI I un I r
Illg

fhl..
'I

llll

P

t

1\

V.

tIl(

S
.... 11

1111

(;UI

l nl

UUylng
0\1

AI
\I

Selling

7850 (1'''' US dull ,,) At 7) 00
18840 (per :ilerllnA; pound)
Af 18960
I )61 ~O (per hUOlJrcd OM!

Af

1 J7> 00

A[

158906

Af 18'770 (pcr hundred Sw ss
1IIIId
Af 18391>
AJ f5H406 (per hunJret.l French

[r '".1

\f bOO 00 (pcr hundred Ind.n
,upees)
A[ 71000
Af N6500 (per hundre d P ~k

A[ 875
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bul These chairs were flown
from Tehran to Kabul by Ar
Ina free of charge More money

the DllliomatJc "

will he I ~lIscd through fund ral
smg camllaJgns to hUl morc of
these chairs ;md distribute them

Orgams;J.

lVCS

to the

tlon of Kabul FIve wbeelehans
hale been Ilresented by DWO
Chairman Mrs Ferough' wife of
the amh LOiS idOl

of Iran

Crlllllled In I{abul

chairs 111\ f

hpt

It

)(

The

(rptcd with

thanks

Ka
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Brain Drain Fear
In Singapore,
Malaysia

NF.\\ YORK May 21 (Tass)
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FR{;, Iran May
Sign Aid Pact

1.1 y
Dr AI rn an Deve! pml'nt A d
[J
Ju ~ n W h

[f HHAN

\v~ t (;

\1 n

I

I

I

n

people

from the two countr es was feared
by their governments
He was speakmg at the National
Un On of MalaYSian and Smgapore
Students 01 AustraLIa ~onferencc at
()ueensland Un verslty
Stewart told the students aUendlDg
the conference lhat good Jobs could
be offered and provided for the rna
J r ty of 'young qual fled people n
Malays a and S ngapore
He sa d that unless the
brain
dram was checked It was nonsense
for the two couotr es to contmuc
scndlng students overseas
He said both countnes needed yo
ung men and women who were de
d caled and up to date In :.he r thl
ok ng and methods

n Tre<fly

t

(Reutcr)-

of hlgbly qualtfled young

of the 5
,t depu y
I ( USSH

the Gent'
rnn ttc(" I

t

May 20
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AhoShoes
(Continued from page 3)

I

r,;e of shoes s nce that Will further
hurt us on the market
The pr ce of Aho shoes
range

ght

from Af 200 and Af 500 wbde Ihe
cheapest fore gn made shoes can not

be bought for less than Af 600 the
management claims

In 1966 Ibe Aha faclory turneu
out 145000 po rs of shoes 105000 of
whIch were sold "[be
remam ng
40000 are stIll m the factory s Slore
Toe management of the Aho fa
tory has enumerated the foilqw ng
obstacles n lhe way of the compa

The Sove
:1

r. np )] fe

ny
of spec al
f t1 d
As a
nd
I
I k
I I

n

ks

nuclcal en

detechon

mSlru

I Fore go made shoes n the rna
rkets
wh ch
2 A moderate demand
prevents the factory from operat ng
t full capIcHy
3 Not enough local experts so tbat
the Factory has to pay more for
fore gn experts and
Forclgn currency at higher exch
ange rates
The Aho shoe factory has sales
oullets n Mazare Shar f Kandahar
Pllc Khumn Kunduz
Jalalabad
Heral I ntends to open new lJalelJ
utJcts n some other provinces fhe
12 sales outlets 10 Kabul

the n:lease of radioactive contaml
nants from the nuclear plants are

very strictly observed In fact ,he
actual release rate penDltted
Some safeguard featur<;s In reac
tors are mtr'insic or mherent
The
mtnns1C safety features are explOl

I ted

Inventors

north

eastern and central regIOns of
the country will be cloudy With
rain and thunder~torms and In
the southern w( tern and sou
theastern clear
Yesterday the
warmest areas were Farah and
\1,z In Shar I ",th a hIgh of
~ C !H J
The coldest area was
:--iuuth SalanJ; with a low of
2
( 28 a F
ruda, stempel t lure In Kabul
II I' UII was 16 C 61 F WlIld
speed was recorded In Kabul 8

h:uot
i'l

sit rd

IV S

tl~ll)cratures

I{abul

~O

Rlndlhll

19

18
84

(

II C

I

52/
14 (

e
F
e

lla~I" III

'8 (

Kuudu:f.

K' /
lOe
86 F

7 I
Il C
,5 F
16 (
61 /
17(
(,3 F

18 C

8

lie r It

'J

84 F

Jalalahad
South Salang
Fa,zahad
~

e

145F

46F

3? C

'0 C

895F

68F

5 C
41 F

2 C
36 F

18 C

12 C
53 F

-64!>-F
/6 C
6/ F

6 C
43 F

ARIANA Cq"1EMA
At II 3. 5. 71 and 91 pm
Iraman coloul f 1m
WOMAN CALLED WINE
PARK CINEMA
At 2~ 5! 8 and 10 p m Ame
ncan colour Clnemscope f 1m
CASINO 1I0YALE

(Continued from page 3)

ultu al

mach nery

come

m H ta n wh ,h s the worlds
gest cxportel 6f farm equ p
En t and mach nery Th s IS not
rpns ng when the same coun
y produced the f rst horse dr

n hoe the seed drIll (1701)
d the first thresh ng mach ne
1732)

Spain's Syndicate
Meets To Draft
New Laws
M

I
I

L

,t

S
Of ...11

u
flY

('ong

named

ma E den ra
tat
Ie e[ngle" attended by 650
1
d !orC:Ign observers
Jl s bn t pI P sab tu Gene
al FI ane seQ
Franco s govern
ment for d a v ng up a new sY
d cate la"
TIl: I ch and powel ful syn
d ell tes bl ng w I kers and em
ployars together In the same 01
gantsa t on
Gutla", ed
Worker Corom ss
ns
tJ powelful
undel ground
labour movement have challen
ged the monopoly 01 the synd
catel; They
ill e campaign ng
101 ndependent trade unions run
I y the workers themselves
and
accuse the synd cates of bemg a
10cIle tool of the estabhshment
The wiker camm SSIOns who
se lea(lt.~ s
nelude commun sts
md Icft w ng
Catholics have al
Ieady
s,ued clandest ne lear
Je ts c.la IT ng the reg me plans rt
new law vhlch w II perpetuate
tI e sub n 55 on of the syndIca
t 5 to th
gavel nment and to
c ,p tal

Br tJsh n\entors have been dt:v
Iv ng new sc ent f c nstruments
ravel three centur es

the event of loss of

Consequence hmllJng safegu

bUlldmg beyond which the external

all common thIngs are radloctlVo to
some ¢:ttent From the sky come co
Smlc rays Froin the Uf3lIJum and
thorIUm naturally occurrmg In mID
ute amounts, We are contmuously
rCCCIVmg some radlahon from
the

ground
Almost all the food we eat 's ra

C'WEALTH SEC.
FAVOURS UK
ENTRY INTO EEC
LONDON May 21 (Reuter)
Arnold Smith secretary general
f the Commonwealth Sunday
reacted to the v ew that BrItaIn s
membership of

the

European

Common Market ""auld endan
ger the eConomIC value of the

Commonwealth
Some go so far as to pred ct

the end of the Commonwealth
he tcld delegates at the openmg
here of the congress or the fe
derat on of Commonwealth cha
mber s of commerce
I fInd I t
tIe senSe In th s gloomy prognos
tIcatlOn

I am one of those who urged
my Br t sh fr ends to take part
n moves towards European UOI
on In the early flflles and at
that t me Br tam could have
wntten her own tIcket
SmIth
a former
Canadlan
mInlster
saId

Faced v th the deCISIOn of
the Br tlsh to apply for market
rnembersh pother Commonwea
1th mem bers can adopt one of

t" 0 att tudes They can
POint
to the dIffIcult es and adopt an
att tudes of reluctance or leslg
nat on If Br tlsh
membersh p
becomes a fact thiS would not
seem to me to be the best attl
tude
Altelnatlvely they eOllld ado
Pt a pOSItive approach and seek
develop
opportunIties for
an
expandmg relatIOnshIp between
all Commonwealth countr es and
an enlarged European
market
\\ h ch lncludes Br ta n
The Commonwealth represen
ts one p celess part of Europe'S
relatlOnsh p
w th the
WIder

world

J[

the members

of the

Commonwealth so choose they
Can use these I nks to nfluence
the future evolutIOn of relat ons

between Ellrope and the rest of
the world SmIth sa d

Gold Game
(Contmued from page 3)

One result of that deCISion
to endow Dr

a mldas like
Afllcan

DIederichs

touch-the

Reserve Bank

s
With

Sou h
wh ell

holds the country s ornc al gold
reserves

s buymg all the new

ly mInd gold
elgn

have been helpIng DI

To Propaganda Exchanges
'~

PARIS MaY;!2 (Reuter) - United States ~nd North V\etnn
rncse negotiators held the fOUl th
meetlllg of tbe" prellmmary pea
~e talks here tOday with the AmerIcans pressing for a qUick end
to propaganda exchanges and a SWItch ,"stead to real negotiatIOn
Chief American delegate AVE'r ell Harriman has pleaded
at
Ihe 10 day old talks for a eessatlon of polemles but to no avail

-

Plan Joint

FlfSt!y

e gn seCrelary flies In tOnight at the
nvatlOn of SoViet Foreign Mmls
fer Andre Gromyko as US and
Norlh VIetnamese diplomats
hold
the r fourth seSSIOn In Pans

H s lalks With Gromyko on Thor
sday beIng held a1 RUSSIan IDVlls
ton bUl at BnlJsh IOltlaflve
are
ex~cted to concentrate on VJelnam
but a BrItish Initiative IS expected
to concentrate On VIetnam but to
cover other Issues such as the Mid

fIXed

Germany and

European
b~n

No agenda has yet

The two foreign mInisters are 1,,:0
chaJrmen of the 1954 Geneva con
ference which seltled earher host
lit Cs n Indochina
Thursday s meetmg results from a

Bntlsh appeal to tbe USSR made on
April 1 Ihe day after PreSIdent Jo
hnso n sel the ball toward the peace
talks roIlIng With h s announceme
nt of a reductIon In bombmgs of
North Vietnam
The fact that the RusslBns resp{
nded-after Par s had been setded
as the venue of the peace talks.-by
In vltmg Stewart here tS seen as au

WIthout outSide mterferenl,,:e
If today s meetmg tgaln shows

only more polemICS then III the
VIew of the observers the stage
may well be set for weeks of
accusations

deputy

Asked whether

have to come

defence
hili

The SovIet mIlitary delegatIOn will
centres of Iran-Isfahan and Sh,raz.
famrhanse themselves wIlh the hiS
tor cal monumen!'s and mlbtalY es

the meetmg

from the

Elyse

Harnman sala he had tbanked
de Gaulle for the French govern
menl s warm hOSPitality and for
the arrangements It had made
for our comfort
He saId he
hoped tha' In IhlS benign atmos
phere a "aY would be found to

are churntng over

(REUTER)
BRITISH EMBASSY GARVENS
In ald of local CharIties
THURSVA Y May 30 230 to 5
p.m.

Admission Af 30
CmWREN HALF PRICE
LIGHT REFRESHMENTS I\f
25

KarImi

Ahdul Hussein

from Nawor

from

Mohammad

Uzbek Academy
Studies Central
Asian Glaciers

Zaher

Yuno., from Nahre Shah,
Abdul
HamId Zobn from Asic ChakhJlO
soor

hID

Mohammad Kamzn from Ac

Mohammad Gul

Nangarhar Koochls

represenllng

Anahlta

from

TASHKENT May.-1.:<

Kabul M r Ah Gauhar from Ghor
hand Saadat from Sayed Abad Ma

•

,

lie saId the Blafran team WIIJ
Preslll
ent MIlton Obote bemg chairman
of the talks and that Indeper
~Iso mSlst on Ugandan

dent observers be admitted
witness what goes on

to

answers back

In Lagos Gowon Tuesday dee
lared that the Blafrans must gIve
up secession before a ceasefu c
ordered

\V 15

lie also rejected Blafra s pia
po,al tha t Dr Obote should be
'halrman of the talks and that
Independent observers be admIt

ted

COUll would be

assl--

itle most sefJOu~

cia n C'd tne c tv has not bee

I c s consul ta t ve

assem bly

Owel n Monday Said

Stales

R ght no\\

1

10

success

Xuan saId he thanked the Fr
ench preSIdent for hav ng offeted
Pans as a SIte for the US VIet
nam conversatIOns

Monday were announced yester

day

In both houses the partIes wh
Ich gaills most were the OPPOSI

tton Commpunlst
party (PCl)
and soclahst party of Proletanan
Unity (PSlUP)
whICh fought
the elechon

In

CoalItIOn

Prem

lIer Aldos Mot 0 s rulmg Chnst
Ian Democra t Party (DC) and
Xuan added that he was hap
one of ItS allies the RepublIcan
py to note that relatIOns betwe
eo France and North VIetnam Party (PRJ) also gamed but the
tblrd member of the government
have markedly Improved recent
Iy
coalitIOn the
United SOCialIst
Xuan and Mal drove to the Party (PSU) lost heaVily RIght
wmg OPPOSItion partIes also lost
ElYse m a black Citroen flYIn
WIth the results of only seven
the colours of North Vietnam
polllllg statIOns for the chamber
of deputIes to come the govern
NEW DELHI May 22 fReu
ment had 556 per cent of the to
ter) -India and the Soviet Un
tal vote against 596 0/8 at the
JOn Signed an agreement today last general electIOn In 1963
for exehanges and cooperaton n
The left wing oPPosllton obtaI
sCIence ed"cat on health sports
ned 314 per cent of the vote
cmema radIO and teleVISIOn art agamst 252 pel cent for the Co
and culture
mmunlst party alone III 1963

I

-

~---

'1

latest

UNfTED NATIONS
May 2'
(AFPl--The s<cunty coun 11, f,a
glle facade of unanimIty on the M
deast problem was shatter..d TIles
day when without the vot~s of he

U S and Canada

memQeI s pa 'cd

a resolution warnmg Isrd~l nor to
n erfere wtlh jerusalem sIegal s,!

a us

The resolutIOn also said that an}
acts taken by IsraeJ wh cn (Imounl
ed to such IOterference were null
and votd
U S abstenlion depnves lh\: rello
IUllon of much of Its tullior ty It
IS seen bere a. a paper vlotor} for
Jordan wb,ch called for Ihe (ounc,1
meoting
The resolullon the fIrst on Mid

cast questibns since the June- war

what was Originally propos.u by Se
negal and PakIstan
TIl",r draft warned Israel In mUch
harsher terms arid also called on
Thaht 10 present a repor' aller a
short pcClod on Israel s compJ an
ce or non-comphance With the

re"o-

lutlOn
US representallve Ar hur (,old
herg told the councd tbal It was tn

comprehensible thai the resolulJon
contained no reference II ::111 to the

mISSIOn underlaken by UN speCial
representatIve Ounnar Jarring
In thIS he was sec, ,ded by CM
adlan representatIve George Igna
Ileff and Danish repre'Sc l' H ve Otto
borch who however went on to vo

nformatlOn

committee

fedel al N,gena ela med to hav

of the Communist

Party of Czechoslovakia A Dllb

captured

cek and chairman of the govern

0Jukwu told the
assembly
the I enemy had been held In
other fronts of the war addm~
Btafl a wIll conhnue to do so
He declared If they have not

ment of the Czochoslovak Soela
list Republ c 0 Cerlllk receIved
Tuesday the head of the SovIet
military delegatIon defence ml
n ster of the USSR Marshal of
the SOVIet UnIOn A Grechko and
chief of the central politICal de
partment of the SovIet army and
navy army General A Yeplshev

succeeded m crushmg us after
11 months of VIC10US savage and

gnm attempts they wIll never
be able to subdue us now

UNITED NATIONS

Ma}

'2lun cd Nalons charier

(Tass)-The Uruted Nauons General Assembly was yesterday addres
sed by pres dent of TuniSia Hl\blb
BourguJba who arnved n New York
on a VISit

I hIS pol y
po
n Af

cons derably endangers pea
rica

---- Kennedy Calls For
U.S.-USSR Mideast
Arms Ban Accord

lhe

government of TUDlsla exp"d'\ 1he
tre(lty on nonprolIferatlO of nm.lear
weapons lo become an
n porlant
obstacle to the sprepd
uckar
danger
He said thai Tun sia SUpP) ts Ihe
drafl nOlJprol feratlon lreaty ~
a
stcp 10 the nght directIOn
BourgUlba sa d that n the rel:en
years the United NatIOns has su(~
essfuUy settled a number 01 rmpor
tant Interna. IOnal que~lIons spec}
flcally those of decoloOlsn!Jon and
ntornat anal el:onoQlI( oop.:ral 1n
But the quesllon of dlsal naOlt:nt t'
rna ns unsolved he sa d
He stressed the need (Qr thc speediest settlement of the Middle Eas
sHuahon n accordance With thc lie
neral Assembly s and [he Set. UI I
CounCil s resolutIons
After thar Ute United
Nut nns
Gencral Assembly resumed lhe d s
I.:USS On on SouthweSt Afnca
Hunganan representoUve (lator
dBI strongly denounced the
olon
lui regime thai raclDllsts Jf Ihe R~p
ubllc of South Afnca
es abhsncd
on Ute territory of Soulhw( \t Afn

LOS ANGELES May 22 (AFPj
Sen Robel t Kennedy yester
day called for a Soviet US ag
reement to halt arms shipments

to Ihe MIddle East
Speakmg n a synagogue here
Kennedy sa d Tbe MIddle East
arms

I

aCe helps no one-least of

all the peopie

of that reg on

\\ho have lved
t \\ 0 decades

lOdE'

What we need
viet agreement

I lIcaty

V\al

f)r

s a US So

perhaps through

to defuse the MIddle

East and to stop furthel
shIpments

I

arms

It s also the best" ay of dl

vel tmg the hopes of aggressors
S

The New York senator who
pu,"u ng h s Plesldent al el

ectlOn campa gn m the CahfOl
pnmanes added
It \\ould

niH

be a small but Important step to
Wal ds peace n the "mid

ca
He said that Pretona s pollcy IS a
cr llC agamst mankmd ViolatIOn of
lhe Untted NatIOns declaration 01
gran ling mdepcndence to the \,;010nlal countnes and peoplc'\---;,
the

Israel Cabinet
Still For Peace
Pact With Arabs
JERUSALEM

On Jerusalem

nOl to be unanunous JS neVer he less
of
a much watered-down vcrs on

moppmg

PRAGUE May
22 (Tass)The first secretary of the central

e

fel ence tet Port Harcourt \Vh h

---~--~

Council Passes Resolution

we are

up he satd
The Dress conference was cal
led by the Haltlan ambassador
but he agreed to t~lephone Pre
stdent Duval er to obtam
thE'

court has always been the great
est envy of NIgeria and Bntal1
and we are determlTIed to and
W II frustrate them

Habib Bourgulba saId thaI

ROME May 22 (AFP) -Ita
ly s governmg
left centre coa
n
IItlOn has kept ItS majonty
both llpper and lower houses of
parliament Results of the gene
ral eleclions held on Sllnday and

were

Bourguibo SUPPOrts Draft
Treaty On Nonproliferation

cade

Italian Coalition
Stays In Power

He presumed t.hey

among the band be ng pursued

Port Hal

Th s \yas the first omc al

as a g ft t

hIm from hIS army
Pres dent Duva1Jer sa d the In
vaders "ere led by Raymond
MontI eu I a nephew of former
Ha t an PI es dent Paul Maglo
re and Raymond Casagnol t"
eXlles who !lve In the Un ted

to Blafra militarIly but

lost
OJuk" u address ng the RepuD

PreSident Dllvaher Said the ex
Ie landed by air at the Cap Ha
tlen airfIeld but f ve had been
kIlled and the rema nder \\ ere
In fhght
He said b,s forces had captu
red one undamaged B 25 bombe
used oy the nvadmg force and
thIS was be ng flown to POI t
an Pnnce the capital

The NIgerIan criSIS IS best

solved by the Nlgenans themsel
yes he declared at a press con

setback

ken t sc en lists ha ve been carr} Ing
out vast work at a glaCIOlogIcal sta
tton 10 the Abnnov glacIer malay
moun tams
The station I es at the altitude of
3 800 metres above the sea f I
is
one of the laborator es engaged 10
the research on the programn e of
lhe InternatIOnal Hydrolog l:<ll De

KARACHI May 22 (Bakhtarl-Khan Abdul Snmad Khan wbo was
released from Pak,stan, lads after
a 10 years of Jrnpnsonment as result of courts decISIon bas been ncr

w II end

Hqlllm::m said there was no

must be an ImmedIate ceaseil

Researcb IS beIng held In the glac
lers Since the end of 1967 Tash

Answellllg questIOns after the
VISIt WIth North VIetnamese de
legate general In Pans Mal Van
Bo actmg as hiS mterpreter
Xuan
saId
Oen
de
Oal
ulle had expressed
the hope
that
the VIetnam US
talks

questIOn of the talks bemg mo
ved from Parts and that the SIt
uatIOD 1n Frapce was causmg no
inconvenience whatever to the
negot1atJOns

(l

WASHINGTON May 22 (Reu
ter) -HaItIan
PreSident Fran
COIS Duvalier reported Tuesday
that an eXIle mvaslon of HaIti
had been crushed
If there are any fllrther at
tempts to Invade us they Will
meet the same fate he said In
a telephone press conference n
whIch HaItian Ambassador Ar
thur Bonhomme put reporters
questIOns to htm and relayed hIS

re

MeanwhJ1e
Blah an leader
Col Ojukwu has sa d the loss of
the key OIl centre of Port Har

Sc ent s15 of the Uzser Academy of
SCIences made up a 1 sf of glaCiers
souma Wardak from Masroof and
10 tbe baSin of the Zaravshan River
Azzulah Wasef from Khakrez
the entire volume of water n thc
rver goes for rr gatlOn of l:ot on
In Its mornmg seSSIOn tbe House f elds
contmued diSCUSSIOn of the draft law
Research has shown that glae ers
m the area be relied upon as a so
on land survey and statzstlcs
In the Senate [n{ormatlon
a d urce of water for cotton fields
Culture MlnJster Dr
Mohamm:d'
Speclallsts listed 424 glacwr3 iTI
Anas attended the Committee
on
the baslD of the nver
calculated
BUdgetary and FinancJal affairs me
thelT stores of water and c tab) shed
glaCIal
etmg and answered questions on the the note of meltmg and
current discharge from everyone of them
mm stry s budget for the
[n the past few years sc entlsb of
year
Cenlral ASla were extensively stud
The Senate CommIttee 00 Legis
ylng glaCIers The future of this area
lallve and Legal affaIrs debaled re
of Irngated land cultlvatzon depends
gulatlons governmg employment and on the stores of water n the moun
rerIrment of cIVtl servants and mal
tams And thJS area IS the Soveol
ters related to CIVIl service
UOIon s mam producer of cotton

Haiti Crushes
Invasion
Of Exiles

servers In Lagos scepbcal about
the outcome of the Kampala me
etmg
Ojukwu told a .Blafran eonsul
tatlve assembly In Umuahia, the
tilafran administratIve centre
that hIS delegatIOn to the Kam
pala talks Will mstst on abOve
aU one eardmal ]lomt Thele

[erence

Malc.mdl

an, speech

peace

Asked whether
the Moseow
talks between Bfltlsh ForeIgn
lablJshments The delegatIOn will
Secretary Michael Stewart and
also see an 011 refm~ry m Abadan
Lasl night Marshal of the Soviet the SovIet government mlllht Ie
Umon M V Zakharov held a roce]>- ad to some new In tIatlve on
V,etnam HarrIman saId that thIS
lIOn at Ihe USSR Embassy m hon
was
always Dosslble smce Bn
our of chIef of general s atf of tbe
tam and RUSSIa were co ehalr
lranlan army general Anan
I he
men of the Geneva agl eement
function whIch passed In a warm
Xuan
Thuy
head
of the
and fnendly atmosphere was atte
V,etnamese
delega
nded by blgh rankmg Jraman anny NortH
at
the
Pans
om
offIcers ambassadors of
SocI.Usl tlon
counlnes and countries of the Near clal conversatIOns With the Unl
and Middle East IranJan slate.men ted States called on French Pr
esident de Gaulle at the ElYsee
and public leaders SovIet amha"
palace Yesterday afternoon and
ador to rrsn V Y Erofeycv
had a halt houl" t~lks WI th him

Secondly
there has been a
steady mflow of foreIgn capItal
But Just how long SOllth Af
rICa can hold out WIthout selling
any gold IS one of the quesbons
whIch experts In J ohannesbu g

Mohammad Aslam

Sharan

U.S., N.V. Representatives

was purely ceremomal or whe

Marshal of the Soviel Un

Sayed Mobammad from Peeh
Abdul Rahman Acbekzal from Oho
nnnch Sayed Mohammad
Taher
from Sbahestan Abdul Rashid Da
war} from Nawe Baraml
Armr
Mobammad from KObestan Abdul
Kodus Momand from Engd
Jan
Mohammad from Andar
Mostafa
from Tagab Babrak from Kabul

i De Gaulle Holds Talks With

ther anything of substance had
been dlseussed
Harriman said
Anything
of substance would

Soviet Marshal

KABUL May 22 (Bakhtarl--Pn
me Mtnlsler Noor Abmad Etema
d , and hts cabinet yesterday attend
ed tbe House s question hour
Al the sessIOn wblch lasted from
2 to 4 30 p m the followlllll' depu
t,CS put theIr questions to the OOY
emment

The soutcrn Pasbtoonlstan lead
er s arrest IS due to an antJ PUlst

counter aeCUrsatlOns

PARIS May 22 (AFP) -Ave
rell HaJrlman American delega
lion leader a t the preitmmary
But lhere has been no eVidence
peace talks conferred Wttn Pre
lha the RUSSIans have changed the
sldent Charles de Gaulle for hall
Ir long slandIng attitude that 8 baSIC
an hour Yesterday
Vietnam settlement IS a matter for
Answet mg qllesltons after the
HanOI and Washmgon alone or that
meeting he saId
The Umted
they would be prepared to take any States has no thought of anyone
aellon with Bntam If the Par:'\ tulks
playmg any role III bnnglng tbe
broke down
two SIdes together
Reports from Par s of hope that
He stressed that the talks were
lhe Sovet UOIon may be persuaded
between North V,etnam and the
t
respond to an appeal by Stey, lrt
UnIted States If they developed
o usc Its mfluence to persuade Ha
South VIetnam would also be 10
volved
n l to make concessIOns are bems
trca ed WI h sceptiCism In dlplC'ma
Icc rcles here

House Session

esred agam Reteur reported

before any glimmer of rea' pro
gress appears

JUdlcation thai they mlghl now be

v s told admfDlstrahve and cultural

of reducln

lIons and get down to tackling
the substantIal problems faclnl(
them In their quest for peace
But dlplomalJe observers were
almost certain that Xuan Thu.>
would not agree to thlS a t to
day S meetIng
He IS expected to reIterate hiS
baSIC theme of no talks on oth
er matters unltl the Amencans
say when and how the UnIted
States wJ11 unconditiOnally stop
all bombIngs of the North
In fact Xuan Thuy at the t{llld
seSSIOn last Saturday
warne I
Harnman that he could not ex
pect any progress at the nego'
latIOns untIl he gave an earlY
and POSItIVe anSWer to thIS de
mand
Harriman In turn challenged
Xuan Thuy to admit the presen_
ce of about 58000 North Vletna
mese forces III South V'etnam
The AmerICan negotIator Was
today expected to press Xuan
ThllY for a further ansW<.or to
the
crUCIal
questIon
whe
ther
HanOI
JS
ready to
accept
the
South
Vletna
mese nght for self-determmatiOn
-the fight to choose \helr own
government
In free ele.. . hcns

ready to Jam Bntaln In arranging
a Ilrger scale conference f th ngs go
well In Part~

Ion M V Zakharov contmues
off c tI Visit n Iran

Ie

false accusatJOns and recnm na

Michael Stewart the Brltlsb for

die East

VJetnam

1

MOSCOW May 22 (Reuter)-The
Bnflsh and Sovet foreign mmJsfers
w 11 explore the POSSibility of future
J nt act on (0 help reach a
Vietnam settJement at a day of talks here
n Thursday
But diplomat c Circles see no md
carlOn that the USSR IS ready to
d any hing Immediate that could
be construed as ntcrvenlIon In the
urrent prcl minary US North VIe
tnamese talks In Pans w thout the
IU hor satlOn of HanOI

secuTlty

10

H,s press spokesman m publiC
bave returned to the same the
mes At a speclalJy caIJed prpss
conference only yesterday they
handed to journahsts from all
over the world some 100 pages
of booklets accusmg AmerIca of
war cnmes In VIetnam
But Harnman bas repeatediy
called On Xuan Tbuy to dtscarn

Viet Peace

ces uf the USSR

the government s Sllc

gresslon

Action On

m n ster

Ichs m recent montHs

Poet revolUllonary Xuan Thuy
the North Vietnamese del~gate
m three lengthy policy speeches
has traced the whole history 01
the Vietnam confliet and "On
tmued to accuse AmerIca of ng

UK, USSR

1 Eli RAN May 22 (TassJ-Chlef
f general staff of 'he anned lor

D ede

Attend Second

LAGOS May 22 (Reuter)'I he rulers of fedel al NIgerJa
alld of Blafra rel1lalned unylel<1
Illg m theIr basle and sharply
conflictmg demands Yesterdav
as tbe two SIdes prepared for
talks to trv end Nlgena s clv I
wa\
The peace talks are due
to
start m Kampala
l,Jganda on
Thursday
Both SIdes named the heads ( 1
tbelr delegations yesterday
NigerIa s WIll be led by ChIef
Anthony Enahoro journahst po
litlclnn and now fedeIs) cornm s
sioner for labour and tnfOl m3
tlOn
B'af, a accoMlng to Btafr I
RadiO heard here named form
world
COllrt judge Sir Lou,
Mbanefo as leader of Its five
man delegat on
But both federal leader M
jar General Yakubu Gowon and
Blafra s leadel Lt Col Odul
egwu Olok" Ute terated the I
unbending
stands-makmg L

=

A

Nigerian Peace Talks To
Start T'hursday In Kampala

PM, Cabinet

'lEUIllS ,
it & I
· .resses r or End

assets now total over 690

meet Its adverse balance of tr
ade But two lortu otous events

PRICE AF 4

HOLD 41:H MEETING

Tours Iran

eXls

~lScOVery

HAfRRIMAN,

•

Its gold and for

Imports and boostmg exports

that 011 could be obtameti by dt
st Ilatton of coal and shale and
dlsoovery of tnnumerable che
mlcals Includmg synthehc dye
stllffs dmg. and pharmacentteals
f bres plastles steel and so on
(U K SOURCES)

KABUL, WEDNESDAY, MAY 22, 1968 (JAUZA 1, 1347 S H)

-~--~~-_.

m Ilion and (obout
4 milll
sterhng)
Normally South Afr ca has to
use some of ItS gold output t

XUAN --

....

•
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about 100 millirems annually from

Grand Coalition
Suffers Setback

~~
.

"'-

all these sources Mao made sources
like fallout from nuclear
WC8PQn
tests lumJDous dials and diagnostic

field '" an MCA do not exceed the

. '. -- --,-.- -,.., 'j

.

dloaetlve due to the nalurally pres
eDt radJOactJve carbon
potassIUm
radium etc Because of the preseo
Ce of radon and thoron the air we
breathe IS radJOBclive
A person On the average receives

acceptable emergency dose)
A large unmbcr of control rods X rays also add to the total radlat
Installed In the reactor core can be Jon exposure
lowered or raised to alter the abso
The maximum permIsSible radla
rptlon of neutrons and to control tIon exposure recommended by the
the reactor po'Wcr Usmg theSe can
International CommIssion on Rndl
lrol rods any desired neutron flux
logical ProtectIOn for tbe publIc ID the
dlstrIbuhon can
be establIshed In envIrons of a nuclear lnstallatlOn J5
lhe core
500 mJlllrems per year It IS cshma
A scram or emergency shutdown
ted that tbe maximum amount of
of the reactor can be achieved by radiatIOn that one might have rC(.'C
SWIftly inserting the
control rods Ived If he had been liVing next door
nto the core The redundancy of to the Dresden nuclear power sla Jun
control rods makes the rchblhty rc
In Ihe Un ted Siales would be () 5
qu rcment for the control rod syst
mlllrrem per year
em less S r nghut though each con
II IS also worth noting that after
Irol rod dnve system IS tested to res
millIOns of man years of rad at on
pond to the Signal for a scram
exposure and w Ih a medical scrul
(onlmu ty of coohng of the fuel
ny better than thal used for other
dements IS ordmanly proVided by
ndustr cs not a s ogle nstance of
the main condenser and the posslb
nJunous effect has been observed n
IIIty of the loss of coolant 1S allow
nd vlduals whose exposure has nor
cd for by provIdmg an emergency
exceeded the recommended perm ss
condenser whIch IS a reservoir of ble lImits
wiler at atmosphene pressure m a
Th s shows that the cr lena
f(\l'
natural circulatIOn shell
and tube OccupatIonal and general populat on
heat exchange system Its actuatIOn exposures lo radlatroD from nuclear
requ res only the automatIc open
power reactors Ire reasonable and
ng of a normally closed vl'llve
acceptable
Tn addlt on to cater to the cool • (Ind an Sources)
ng needs of lhe reactor when there ,
S an accldcntal loss of coolant .the
reactor IS prov ded w th
the core
'\pray system Th s system compr zcs
a sparger of spray nozzles above
of coolant cond tons sprays water
the coolant corc which under loss
BONN May 21 (DPA) F rsl
over the fuel clements Immediately
react ons wei e expected n Bonn
after actuat on to prevent fuel melt
yesterday to the breakup of th
down thus aVOid ng release of ra
ne Yea olel Chr!'it an D(moc
d oacl ve materials
rat c
Soc al
Democrat GI
Several nuclear reactors arc pro
and
Coal tton
n
the
v ded With a steel shell pressure con
sate
)f
Baden Wuerttemberg_
tamment to further reduce the ha.z
model for Chancellor KUI t Geol g
ard to the public of a seriOUs aCC1
K es nge 5 grand coal ton
n
dental release of radIoactivIty from
Bonn
the rcactor system Th s type of tru
The BadcI V. uerltembe g So
cture swell su ted
to meet the c a1 Democrats
SatuI day tUl n
structural and leakage requ rp;nents ed down the Chr st an Democ
of power reactor contamment Alloats offer to continue the coalItion
wable leakage rates as low as 0%
thl ee weeks after the SOCIal De
per day have been
speCifIed for
rnocrats lost 10 of the r 47 seal
these conta nment vessels
n prOVinCIal elections
In the pressure suppreSSIOn cont
The setback the worst the So
amment bemg made usc of at Tara
c al Democi ats have suffered n
pur the reactor pressure vessel and
their postwar h story vJas re
the pumps and pipeS adjacent to It garded as a symptom of massive
are enclosed In another pressure ves
voter IelectIon of the pal ty s al
sel called the drywell Sized to aceo
liance WIth the Chnst an Dem c
mmodate blowdown of the system
rats n Bonn
under conditions of MeA Connee
Th s all ance
salsa caus 1~
tcd to the drywell are ducts JeadlOg
ncr eas ng m sglv ngs to the par
to a pool of water known as the
ty s
rank
and
f Ie
ts
suppression pool
opponents
claiming
the
The development of pressure In
Chr st an
Democrats
~re
the "-rywell causes a flow of steam
steal ng
ali the thunder whl
through the ducts to the suppressIe the SOCial Democrats ale los
on pool where It IS condensed wllh
ng thell proftie as a pol t cal
alternative
subsequent
reductJon In
drywell
pressure
But Informed sources sa d the
breakup
of the B Iden Wuert
The pool of water also retams a
temberg
coal
tIOn would not ha
S gnlf cant port on of thc fISSIOn
ve mmed ate repercuss ons
on
producls released from the reactor
the
Fedel
al
Government
Any leakage 1/\ vented through a
1 he Soc al
Democrat mIniS
f ltratlon system (more than 999'X
headed
by
party cha rman
tel
s
effiCient) to the vent lahon
stack
and Foreign M n ste) W By Br
The rad oact vlty IS released Lhrough
andt are exp~cted to cont nue
thc stack to the cnv ronment to take
on the r presen t course b t t
max mu madvantage of a1mosphcnc
emphas se
m )re
than bet L
thus
d ffus On and the protecl on
the I ('ontr but oos
If e g v
pro v ded s very high The stack s
e nment
a(" feast 2 l' times as tall as any
nearby bUlldmg
To permIt satisfactory performa
KABUL FLOIIIST
nr.:e of lhe engmeered safety features
FRESH ROSE BUDS CARNA
n the event of foss of on Site power
TIONS AND OTHER FLOWERS
alJemllhve power systems are pro- IN BEAUTIFUL COLOURS AW
v ded at the reactor With adequate
AIT YOU AT KABUL FLORIST
mdependence l:apaclly redundancy BETWEEN THE BLUE MOSQUE
and tcstabllity
AND THE FRENCH CIRCLE IN
In short It can bc sa d that there SHARE NAU TEL 22800
arc very effectlve ways of keepmg
the reactor under control at all tIm
es and further m the very unlIkely
FOR SALE
event of an acc1dent releaSing flss
on products from the renctor core
Mercedes car Duty unpaId In
a set of barners IS built Into every good conditIon Contact Telel,ho
eactor to prevent the escape of ra ne 20494 from 8 00 tilJ 14 00

fractIOn of Jhe nahon s flaIr
Among thmgs whteh have not

tenee of radIO waves

(jll)

10

FOR SHEER
DELIGHT

note tbat the world we ltve in IS and
bas alw~ys been radlOacllve :Almost

tor bOllmg IS the cooling process
It IS ev dent that fISSion heat gene
ration In the fuel tS possible only
durmg the penod when coohng ca
pabllity eXists
of coolant
Conversely any loss
suffiCient to ehmJnate
lhe coohng
capabllity must lOevltably cause a
cessation of lhe {Isslon reaction or
shutdown of the reactor If lhe reac
tor tertds to speed up for any reason
and generates more heat thiS makes
more steam bubbles among the fuel
elements Marc bubbles mean less
total water and thIS also causes the
reactor to slow down
The mherent sa,fety
feature are
supplemented With eng neered safe
ty features and admlnlstrat ve cont
rols to prevent aCCident and to I
m t their consequences f they do
occur
Meehan cal deVices are deslgned
to be fa I safe so that
protect on
w II not be lost upon loss of power
In addlt on
)r othey- malfunctlOn
they are meant to operale after long
peflods of mactlvlty As the engm
cered safeguard systems are not cal
led upon to functIOn dunng normal
operal on of the rcactor careful n

has had the effect

eol1lel y dtscovery of the

the core
coolant

109

dlOactIve mat~)rJnls IOto the surrou
ndmg enVltonment
[n this connectIOn Jt Is rel~vant to

proceed In a BWR as the mQdera

ments and nnovatlOns are but a

of electnclty fIrst use of
gas
for I ghtmg first fully automated

deVIces like wliler gIlroy for cool

or mtcranl radiation dose to mdivi
duals In the publ c domam due to
the passage of cloud and radmtlOn

cess In lts anti mflatIOnary dr

pneumattc tyre pedal cycle un
dersea cables first publJe supply

(11) ACCIdent IlmllJDg safeguards

water In the reactor causes the flss on reaction to slow doWn
The presence of a moderator IS
necessary for the fLSslon reachon to

the world put togethet
All these Invenhons develop

been ment oned are the first ste
am engme heavy 011 engine ho
vercraft ocean gomg ron ship

Instrumentat.on etc

ards contalDment systems dISposal
through the stack exclUSion
area
(lhe area surroundlDg the reactor

In the lqth century John Har
so s ch unometer
and John.
lladley s sextant
revolut onIsed
lean nay gat on and n the 19th
E tu y s ch
developments as
10id 1< lv n S lUI <:,nt balances
I galven meters nel the Whe
Itst nE bndge whIch made Pas
SIble accul ate eleell cal measu
emt'nts WeI e outstand ng
On tl P. large sc ent f c Side
H t: 1
\ as the fIrst country
In
the Westel n world to put nto
dfeet 1 plOgtamme for the pro
:Juct on on a commerc a1 scale of
nuclear power Today
BrItaIn
generates more than half as mu
cn power aga n as the rest of

t,ve operabilIty
Engmeered safeguards are group
ed under three categories They are
(I) ACCilden,t prevenlIon safegunlrds shutdown systems, redundant

to the utmosl III reactor deSIgn
to limIt the posslolllt,es of aCCIdents
For example III a boilIng
waler
reactor (tbe tyPe bemg bUIlt at Tar
apur) the fuel arrangement IS such
that reductIon of the amount of

to

Slues In the n )rtbcfn

sPechon lesting and
millntenance
are carned out regularly to prOVIde
assurance of theIr contmued effec

The regulatory hmltS Imposed on

MalaYSia and Singapore fear that
s udcnts sent overseas for
furlher
tra n ng would not return home 81
ngapore High CommissIOner In Au
straha S L Stewart said here today
Stewart said that a bram dram

USSR-Delegate Stresses Early
Signing Of Nonproliferation
V \

(Continued frOm pr.~' 2)

SltIVC radiation
ments

HANOI May 21 (AFP) -The
Vet Cong command e1almed m
a communIque here Sunday that
I total of 30 000
enemy troops
ndudmg 10 000 Amerlean~ and
all ed forces were
killed or
cunded In Sunday flghtmg du
I ng the week May 5 to 12
1he communique
sIgned by
thc command of the
People s
Army Forces and publlsbed m
thiS mornmg S North Vletnamese
papers saId that on the SaIgon
G,a D nh front alone the ene
my had 10000 casualtIes nclu
ding 5000 Americans
From the begmnmg of the Tet
offenSIve (end
of
January)
253000 enemy troops Includmg
84500 US and alhed troops have
been put out of actIOn the VIet
Cong e1almed

BRISBANE

LTI

Safety In Nuclear ~eactor$

V.C. Claim
30,000 Allies
In One Week

Th,s IS one of the five wheel
chaIrs for persons who arc para
lysed at both extrenlllles or Who
suffer from eitber accidental or
eongenltal atlopllY donated by

MAY 21,1968

A

te for the resolullo)
Israeli representt.ltl tie Y Slef Tek
oah afterwards blhtny
denounced
the move In a speech to thc l:ouncII
The resolution was nl; Ihl:r practIcal
nor reasonablc It 18" cod b01h rea
Illy and Istacl S fig q he said
Israel s reactIOn to II would

be

governed he addod 1>1 tbc prmclpl
es of the UN Char
of equahty
be ween states lnd of Israel s fund
a mental nght to oea
and security
Observers took Ihb as amounting
to an Immediate rel~lJ(Jn of the re

solutIOn The real Iruth about Jer
usalem was Tekoah saId that It Was
s holy city open to all and a cent
re of under'itJf\d ng and coex (I€'nce
belween Arabs ,t1 I racl '\

May 22

communique

ssued

(AFPI
hert:>

late Monday night follOWing an
all day cabinet meet ng confirm
ed that the coahlJon government
of

natIOnal unity continues un

changed m omce
The communlq le lated that
the only solutIOn to the Middle
East

CrISIS

WllS

a neace agree

ment between the AI ab states
and Israel
The government reamrmed In
the communique lSI ael s behef
tha t
a peace agl eemen t can
only be achieved In dIrect ncgo
ttatlons between I rael ,nd the

An" rountrles
The ('Omm\ llIClue :::tl-- l Cit les
th3t the oTI')vern" a .... he:lld rt If'
po t fI '11 Forel~n Mmlslel Abba
Eb I On I ecent developments m
the effot t to find a peaceful so
IUhon to the Middle East prob
lem
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MANAGEMENT TR
Both In the interest at the public and priv
ale sectors we ought to pay a lIttle more at
tentlon to solving
the prohlems of manage
ment In Afghanistan We are greatly in need
of a large number of personncl In managemcnt
and administration
In the past few years the
government has taken serious stePs to tI':iin per
sonnel at home and abroad in the field of pub
IIc admlnlstratlon and management.
Those who havc received their higher edu
cation in these fields are now employed by the
government But very few private sector Under
takings have taken more than a perfuncliary In
terest In the development of management ta
lents and Inany ot the new and riSing Industries
havc faded lia even think 01 tackling this prob

lem
This IS -why there are few trained accoun
tants managers and
administratIve personnel
In the private enterprises This shortage and
sometimes total lack at good management stall
has resulted in the failure of newly open~d en
terpriscs In the private sector to achieve Wide
scale success
Few mvesliars think of the management pro
blems at times ot founding new Industrlcs new
plants and new production means None of the

firms

In

the country have market

researchers

public relations media, advertisIDg offices and
management-employees relabons hureaus Lack
of good supervIsors
accountants and trustee.;
have dlmmlshed the chance at success for the pr
Ivate entrepreneur trying lia estabUsh a going can
cern.
Since the success at ILI1 economic under
takIDg especially at this stage at Atghanistan s
development which IS heading OOward Industrial!
saUon depends as much on personnel as on ma

AINING

chlnery The private sector ought lia mOve ahead
with plans to modernlse and train and retrain
lts .taft In the Beld at management
ArrangIng short term management courses
and seminars Is one of the best ways tor man
agerial oapaclty ot the staff 10 be tested and I
I,roved AlTangln I
01
g nservlce meetings and lectu
res on regular periodical hasls will prove highly
beneOclal
The private sector should also
arrang a
pren:lceshlP programmes tor the newly appo~n~
emp oyees ThIs takes US to the method ot rec
~Ultlng staff by the private secliar None ot the
rms In the country have ever taken a practical
mterest in regulal'ly recruIting new graduates
from university and apprenticing them In their
offices and plants to test their aptltute or to tl'aln
them tor higher executive and managerial posts
or even to send them ahroad tor higher studIes.
The private seeliar as Is done In other conn
tries ought 00 have a set pattern tor the em
ployment ot new talents In their om<\s In other
words there shonld be a gOOd liaison oJDce be
tween tbe big private tlnns and the COlleges for
"ndlug talents from among the new graduates;
The financial Incentives the banks big can
cerns and other undertakings In the private sec
tor are stll1 not sufficient lia I\lII,L. good adndnlstrn
tors and trained brains Somehow they ought to
take a second look at their pay scales and other
l>rlvlleges so that they may themselves beneOt
from the services of better stall's We hope that
the private sector In general and the big naUonal
Brms that have been in existence tor some tinle
ID particular Will take due
notice ot these re
marks
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T
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A. GLANCE

unreasonable rates for baking bread
Most famlhes buy flour make 1he
dough and send It to bakenes The
baker es used 0 charge Af 025 per
bread however the\' arc now clem
.ndlng Af 033

The fellcr Suggcsted that the .0
mpany should not nc allowed to tn
fie WIth the publIc '"tercsts addmg
that the government sho ld m(crv
enc for the sake of Impfovll1g pub
I c transport system
I
rngate nearly 20000 hectars of hi
Ysterday
s
Ants
charg
d
tbal
the
We are now at the begmOlng of Chalx and Ralmy of
Another letter Om pIa ned about
Paris were
thrcta barren land It said
Afghan plasllc factory wh th was the cra of organ transplantatIOn Or
the chao IC cond t on of cIty buses
marketing extracls of various tiSIt noted Iha a naJ.:>r part (t w rk
The bus company s running: buses estabhsJtcd a few yeals ago s not ganotherapy however-the use of sues bram pancreas
liver etc
on th S project had already been cer on rhe contract basiS Fach bus IS funchonJDg properly
organs aOlmal or human as a form Wblle m BrItain Messrs Burroughs
mplcted dUring the second flv~ year
The few Items thaI II us<d to prer of treatmcnt----constltutes oDe of and Wellcome were adYertlslng to
given to an mdlvldunJ driver who
plan The dam as bern completrd has to pay a nomln3! su
tl the duce On an expenmentctl baSIS arc mankmd s oldest and mOSl endur
the profesSion organic prinCiples of
and the new prOlelo.:t -w II com:enlra
not ava Jable anymore while hun
company
Ing bebefs Heart of an ox for eou
animal OrJ81O
te on thE' cons ru
I
of Irr gat Ion
dreds of plastic goods are bemg Jm
rag. leshel. of ram for potency
W,th thyrOId gland substance the
channels and pr~pH"U the Itnd for
ported
My
aunl
was
ordered
by
hcr
naIl
was bemg hIt smartly on the
There Js no restflcl on :.m the
culUvatJOn
It saId Ihat 'he factory should be- doctor when she was a btU. gIri to head bUt olhers such as pltu,tary
number
of
passengerS
allowed
un
come more vigorous aDd slart pro
The editOrial expressed
::tat fal,;
go 10 the slaughter house every clay
thymus and pmepl gland mdlcat
ducmg thmgs thst are badly need
t n
h
((I
project 'i a a bus None of the busc:'i moJ ("
and dnnk a gla88 of blood
And ed respectively for the treatment
cQrdmg
to
schedule
ed In the market
..clf\-I qu d ng
Ie
r d Ihi\1
he
Of course
dId she?
of acromegaly
chlorOSIS
the
Invested
un v \: ill e regained
ThIS (rom a German receptionist
green Sickness and as a brain
a penod t 10 years .,Jr SV
only served 10 confIrm a belief that stimulant "(ere for the optImIst
Today s J 111
es n "ll,
the Germans carryover some of
D,dymln-and frankly I don I see
On the wa, bctwpen te ft I
g
their quahltes of dlsC1phne
from tb. ad men standmg for that .orl of
vernment In NlgrTl' and the l'-reilk
the milItary 00 Ihe medical sphere
name nowadays-was an aphrodl
way eastern
proVln e
U h
The Idla m_l/: be Pl"l'S'1\l even ID -S)1Il' and yet a cure for nymph"",a
f'.; ge a w I I Is ~7 \l II n p pula
hahl'"
Pope paul warned (hc press and
L aUrOre fans, right wing says
can",bali,,", wblch \I considered by nla and perverted sexual
hon consll {'s Ih.. 10051 r
I
S
other commun catlOn9 medta agal
The debale which begins tomorrow some authors nQt to be basely rna- DldYllnn wo have need of the, at
countrY
th
\Ir
I nst foster ng a sp r t of narrow na
Suprarenal subslance
Tuesday n the assembly If noth,ng llvated b~ lb. 1¥od.for a change of this hour
<ad
contamlng 1/800th of a gram of ae
honahsm and over dOing adverlls
changes the s,tuallon before 'ben
protein bUl by rellgton
ng
live substance was said to have diS
Will not for M Pompldou beglD JO
An enemy may not only bc dIS
It s ah) one I ht:
tmct effects on tho heart and ar
J 1 a 1 essage for world corr mu
a very comfortable
climate
the posed o( economically but someth
can coun "II I.! (l;t
f
IDg of hiS strcngth retamcd At a
leTles a (air eno\lgh descnptlon of
mentIOns day on May 26 the people d
anger a 8 clash betw~n tbe gaul
urcs aoout the mdustnal
'more rational level lliere IS a Wide
the actions of adrenahn Isolated In
sa tl the press l: oema rad land
ltLJral p i s n the
telev s on had made people
more I sl right and a left including the spread behef among peoples o( a lhe followmg year
good diet synonymous with mea~
communists IS certa nly not Illusory
1 he country s 1
aware of the world around them
But must Ibis prevenl Us from Ima
tges tnd Irlbe:. L;t
rhere IS anothcr Side to the com
for proper growth and strengtb
But these med a shoulld nll sh rk gin ng In th I ht f
t r a1 l,;on nued
the
e Ig a vanous recent
Prom mQdleval times phYSIC'iI8DS and unquestionably the road to suc
the r raspons b I I es he sa d
Inlhatlvcs
the
reaffirmatIon
of
an
ce of Blafra ~[arte I
seem to have preferred the produ
cess 10 therapeutics IS paved With
cenler raUYlDg a part of
I ~ dangen us
10 foster 111
t enlargcd
martyrs One of our greatest resea
the ,e ubi
c's of the vegetable klngdom-col
pc pIe a sp fit of
self Sufflclenq
has been rag ng
p
cans mdependants
aDd llected each In ItS season and reaso
rch laboratones has placed m Its
and nan ow natIOnalism
the past year
essentially
nably predictable In effect
regroup ng men who
spacIOus grounds bronzc flgunnes of
have the same Idea about the urO'l"Q
It IS mlslaken 10 foster constanL
c es of the presen ISlt
t
.
I
DNevertheless
the
medical
profes
some of those amma!s which have
ua lOn, n any
I
fhe country nits urtt:red .,.1 l: JI d l'iscns ons and l sPlflt of corroslv
served wcll the cause of progrcsl.»
event
the
feeling
grows
slronger
Slon
came
In
lime
to
exp
orc
and
cr tiC sm
or to
losses as a result uf 1I'i \\: IT
I he a nd destruct ve
Ihe unknown mouse frog and gu
day
that
when
power
has
to
explOit
the
field
of
organ01ht.r
each
nuur:ih Ihe IllUSion that VIOlent re
Cdtll r al regretlcJ th s state ot aff
reached this stage of detertoratlOn apy Bnd dlscardmg the rubbIsh to mea pIg Perhaps the medIcal pro
airs II Sltd the 1,;0 n ry bi.: ng r n volulon vould be unIversal curl,; for and powerlessness the national JO
derive a ccrtam amount oJf sound fesslon mIght fand some corner (or
10 natural reSOll cs shoulD
h;1\'c all lIs and nJustlceS
the unknown patient
terest
dlctate~
that
t
no
longer
be
PQyslologlcal
pnnclple
L, rat u Pans commenling on spared
concen rated all I~ HltlOn I dforls
The
heyday of organotherapy
A glimpse of compasSion rarely
French lrtS s says 10 substitute cn
00 the explolta 10 1 cf th~sC re!:lou
came around tpe end of the nlO~
com... Ihrough In these early citRlcal
t
l:lsm
of
government
po
rees In order to Pl.:1e h I ng ta 0
lefnth and 'he beginning of the tw
accounts and the .toff upper lip was
I cy wh ch IS an Incontestable fight
dard of 115 people
Lt flgaru
Pans
conservaltv~ enllcth ccntuncs In 1896
Messrs
lhe order of the day From a "",d,
of
the
upposJtlUn
by
a
constant
Now af cr suffenng grclll Iv'ies
says
AU polllIcal quarters agree
the bn.:ak wa.Y 11m f .1 l It' ut: I hd H; challenge uf our democratic lOSttl1
that the problem of Ibe governl11<"nt
agreed to hold peace (Ilks 1, th the tons and to back ,hat challenge by IS posed General de Gaulle has Dot
slreel actions or by the organJzstlOn
redt>r II luthontIes Th S IS It well:
yet spOken While We wall to learn
of Ihe paralySIS of our economy JS
Ome dt:ve1opment and be rh
S lies
hiS exact mtentlOns we have heard
to fisk creatmg a truly Insurrect 0
sh luld lIo their b t to resolvt: ex S
every hypotheSIS or Just about.
The four day dISCUSSIon at the already accounted for half of ,n
nal situation It must
be Wlsbed
I ng d f(erenccs s on
however a censure mohon IS bdore
dustllal production a conSIder
The ed te r al Iso men ned Ihat that the leaders o( these movements the parliament
If censure were all UOlon economic conference m
able proportion of transport and
other Afr can lU 10 res should learn w 11 real ze thiS and remain Within
10 be voted the
pnme mJnlster Moscow has sl)own that the eco
nomic tJ ansformatJOns
In the pubhc services
thler
reasonable
from the N gen n expcncnceo; and lhe limits of
would have to reslgQ But ",Qlbing
~ovlet
Unlon
1D
recllnt
years
ha
trades
union
demands
OtherWise
refra n from acts that would under
obltges General dc GalJ!l.. to dlaser
The conference belIeves that
ve justified themselves fully m
government and ClltzenS win have lve the nallOnal aosembly aad pro
m ne their nat anal sol dar ty
the
new sYstem of plannIng nnd
practices WIth the prOVISIon of
00 course but to gather around the
The sume ISSU of the papt:r car
yoke new elections He can confine
cconomlc stinlulatlon should be
facilities
for
the
faster
advan.
chJef of state elected by uDlvelSnl himself to changmg tb. head of the
r cd a letter to hI,,; eoj ~r ..on pJa n
ead to practically the entu e
ce of the soclahst economy The Spl
the repubh.
governmenC
109 that clIY bake s are demanc.hng suffrage to defend
natIOnal economy next year:
speakers laId emphaSIS on the
The recommendations of tho
III
11111 II lill"I"'I'"II' ",,""111111111111111111111111 1111111111111111111111111
exploration of avenues leadmg to conference stress the Importance
III
HUll I
a furthe! Improvement m me
S
of SCientIfIC draftIng of the new
Display Column Inch, Af 100
s. QlALlL Edltor-In.(;but
thods of economIc management mnth fIve year plan (1871 1975)
;;
(mInimum .... v.n 11M' fHr Imertlon)
which would slrengthen centraii
The speakers m the dISCUSSion
Cla.mtl.d fHr lin., bold type At
sahon and would offer s,ll oppor
Pllid
much attention to ralsmg
SHAPlB IlABBL Editor
,
tUnltles to factones and mllls fO!
t!)e SCIentifIC level of plannmg
,ubscrlptlon rDt.,
ach,evlllll better labour efficlen
The advance of the economy sho
"
cy
uld be effected
In conformIty
Yearly
M. 1000
fcr other numbers lira! dIal owllch
About
5000
directors
of
enter
WIth
a
whole
system
of plans
Half Yearly
• 25
prlses planmng officials executl
=
l"ng term programmes for 10 20
Quarterly
Af 300
board number 23043 24028 24026
ves and offiCials from mmlstrles
y,ars fIve year and annual pI
%
E
and scientists took part IQ the ailS It is alao regarded as advlS
fOREIGN
~
wor!s- of th~ conference and Its a"le to work ollt development
Edltol1aJ Ex 24 '8
;;
sectIOns
which ended today 180 fqrecast for more tban 20 years
~
Clroul4tlon IUId Adv.rttlln,
people were given the floor to on soma p~obllllDs
Yearly
• 40
fulen.on '9
VOICt! their proPOaals concerning
~
Soviet specialists regard as a
P.alt Yearly
Af 600
mlljor problem the correct combl
I 111111 III Hili I
IllI1
III I Willi
111111 1lI111111l1J11 II 1111111111111 II 1111111 UlII I 1111 11m the economic reform ",hloh hsd
111111 """l11ll1UIIII 1111111"1"""""""'''''''''''''''"1"1
Yesterday S 1/ wtJd In I1n edltOi
al welcomed the go I,;rnr: t.:11
de
s on for taking slpps fl.) I wm.h th...
S'lrdc IrrigatIOn rn It.: t rht: prOtecl
uSing ArghandJt'I K \if r waler
Will
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cal Journal of thc year 1904
A had an unpleasant expenencc

Or
With

cocaln adrenahn injectIOns In the
case of an old man
of seventy
Widespread
where ItS usc caused
phlegmon and gangrene
HaVing dcalt dfllmatIcally and
successfully wllh thyroId defiCIency
by usmg thyrOId gland extract research workers mamly JD Gel miSoy
and Holland deliberately eXlIrpated
Ihynod glands of goats and tned 10
prcpare a serum from the
blood
and milk for the tr~atmClnt of over
achve human thyrOId glands
in
1905 the latest treatment for dropsy
was to take Ihe pounded substance
of two raw pork kidneys every three
days
Yet Within a few years organot
hera.py W1IS ID full relreat and larg
ely dlscredIled everywhere Even ef
rectJve treatments such 8S thyrOid
gland have been replaced by synlhe
tiC dru&St thc offspnng of some: an
onymous retort 10 an 011 refmery
md a relief 10 the squeamish
There was a reVival pnor to 1939
when monkey gland an Implant a
tlDn from apes gamed some popu
laflty And ncarer our own tlmcs Dr
Paul Nlchans 10 SWitzerland seems
10 have no shortage of patients for
IllS cellular lherapy con5lstmg of
extracts taken from the glands of
freshly k1\led lambs Somerse' Ma
ugham and Wmston Churcbl\l hsve
been reported as hBvmg the treal
men' Is there anylhtng In It7 Who
knows? Thore are Illore thmgs In
heaven and earth than can be ISO
laled In a tes~ tube One tbIng IS
cer\alO Orthodox ... medICine now
f,rmly dIsapproves
(Manchester GllurdlBn)

nutlOn of centra!lsed plannmg
and econ lmlC
lOdependence of
entelpnses local Inlllat,ve
It
was cmphaSlsed at the conferen
ce that the role of centra!lsed
planning was now mCl easmg 81
nce the level of specla!lsatlOn
\nd concentlatlOn of productIon
was rIsing and technIcal progress
acceleratmg T.h1S 'S Important
for a solution of soelal problems
-Improvement In the !lvmg st
nndards of the peopie lIqUidatIon
of substnntlal dIfferences bet
ween town and countrySIde
Question related to the mde
pendence
of enterprises were
also very lIvely dISCUSsed
The
conference recommended
that
conditions be crel\ted enabling
enterprises to take full advan
tage of the situation for the ap
plication of programmes detel
mlDlng the numeIlcal strength of
staffs and cOats of production
(TASS)
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the irrational Everythinl! ia ex· Oil
,K~ill pqcholll# revea
plalned In hia texts and every l~ l~
11\11;ll1c: !iUlde of notcase la explicable There Is no
If.'l8lJlounts to
con.
flight of imaginatIon and every
of; ellO~nSIJI. One
thing must be justified among c~o
«1a 1: Rli~ne or evmen of taste
eh-ll'~\ ill lrie baving the p ....
Uie~
,
It Is impertment to accept tbe sslonate Uberties of a Shakespea.
If the truth becomes transP/l. mYFter~ous It is .necessary to uti
re French literature
becomes
rent it IS in spite of, not because derstand by normal calculations measured, inlbued with fonnal
of, the intentions of the author
the faculties of intelll!tence In Perfection and anxious not to
In France these intentions ha
short Ilfo~ 1$ nqt a rQYelation, shllCk One knows in what degree
ve been from the Renaissance neitherf~fllllltt from l:ellllty nOt:"
"Voltaire and d Alembert-even
onwaN!" lilni&<ld to prose-that Is the resulli' of a feverish imasl
Diderot and all the writers of
to say to the essay and the nonation ItS allp Is.,:alwayll to pI
that period-becOme mcompre
vel
easel In • moiletatlt dell~e. civi·- hllalible dlle to the folly or the
The pulse of poetry IS differed
hsea miqd.. Thll rule, wb,l~ Ra. simple rlght
to describe
the
and Is in perfect accord With the
belais apphed ratlier badly was world as it was not People ha
taste Of tile hollrglloisle Before firmly estallllshed In~ tile 16th ve always dreaded a PI ran del
tho! bQlU'll~I." labell. was coinlld
century and nprolle dared to br
lIan; genius such as Cervantes or
it was the rich artisans and the eak untIl the II1JQ's
a writer as In temperate as Sw
poor nobilIty of the 16th and 17th
Let Us conSIder thQ two gr~at 1ft
centunes who were taken as rna
classlc-' ql~wnlier~MoatJll
For a long time It has been
dels by the wnter He writes of gne and Pilscal
The essays of thought that French romantic
thQlr re~soD' and tilelr logic
Montalgne are a
bible of hu
Ism with Lamartine and Hugo
What are the historlo or ellm
maDlsm Everythmg m them IS reversed the sense of values But
otIC elements which have made clear acceptable to mlrids with. save for a certaIn verbal Intem
the French writer choose
his ollt Imagmatlon reasoned and pl!rance and a cel tain degree of
elans at the vet:)' threshold of
at the Same ~Ime mOIJ/Uslng ~democratlsatlon of sentiments
modern hIstory? The sociologists ThIS lumlDous prose admits of
nothmg distinguIshes
the 19th
havo tried to answer the gues
no digression of flash of poet
century from the 18th The fren
tlon but have failed to find a con
"y One might even say that it z~ of Pushkm and the passion of
vtncmg answer
takes lIterature to a state of
yron disturb the French publIc
Let us conSIder two tentatIve
I'urlty Montaigne wants to be
ut French romantIcs
do not
answers-The first IS thl\t. lIllo
didactic as well as useful
He want to admit anymore the bea
graphIcally and chmabcally, Fr" does not envIsage lIterature as • utlful disorder of Gelman rom
ance 15 a region where man has an mtoxlcatlon or s pleasure for antlclsm After them we have
not been compelled to fight na
the senses
realIsm and naturalIsm
There
ture
In a Violent manner and
agaIn between the mInute des
Pascal alone among the great cnpt,ons of
has Indeed lIved in a sort of
Balzac the acu te
French wflters who have skirted observation of Stendhal and the
understandIng WIth nature and
that this has IDstllled tn hIm a the mystique seeks In It expla
SOCIal passIOn of Zola the differ
very lIvely sense of harmony
nations and even excuse He se
ences of conception are minimal
lects m Imeceable terms Its me
The second IS more social Fr
Everybody wants to act hue
am the reIgn of FrancIs I ParIs alung and In the form he puts and everybody analyses In the
became the centre of power It
t In one has the final Impres
some to each acts and Impulses
dIrected the taste of the enbre sian that he has dlmiDlshed ItS which to each person are always
populatIon and thIS gave France
range In some other countrIes
Justified by reason If there IS
a powerful sense of uOlty at a
durIng thIS
very peflod thIS
any mystery m human behav
time when countries lIke Great
genre takes on a rather fflgh
lour It can be solved because
BntaIn Germany Italy and Ru
temng form One has only to re
the author feels oblIged to clan
sSla were under foreIgn and
call St John of the Cross or fy everythmg or because he has
more diversIfied mfluences
1 herese of AVIla
found In the character concerned
The French prose wnter had a
From the 17th century onw
a mot.ve
whIch
we
WIll
fiatterIDg followmg first in the ards a new restnchon operates discover
sooner
or
later
valley of LOIre ID the castle of 10 the chOtce of the French WrI
It
IS
the
reign
of nor
Valo.s then In the Louvre m
ter He rejects the uncouth the
mal and claSSIcal
psychology
ParIs and finally m Versailles A
burlesque and the preCOCIOUS at
WIthout any IncurSion mto the
common denommator appeared
the same tIme
He c~alms the dellnous or phathologlCal states
From .ts very start ~ rench II
rIght to tnvent
words Hence
The French novelIst thInks that
terature In prose-the essay as forth there IS a divorce between
It IS hIS duty to tell us why and
well as the novel-has
had a
the lIterary language stifled or how each one of hIS character
firm pnnclple It makes no app
at least Impover,shed by anum
acts or thInks W,th Anatole FI
eal to the wonderful or the mar
ber of restrictIons and the spa
ance Andre Glde Julcs Roma
vellous
ken language
which
remams lOS Roger Martm du Gard the
The French wnter sticks to free
technique IS the same The au
Imperceptibly In the grand thor seldom claimS the right to
teason alld wan ts nothmg of the
the wflter gets a new Interpret such and such an act
falrlyland He has no recourse to slecle
For a countrY With the mental
POIse and balance of France it
can Jlerhaps be said that Its true
spirIt resldes in its lIt~rature
But this IS not true of others
not even of other western coun

lahn Bennett
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Publlolled eV6TII dAJI ""C"lll IT/doli and Afghan public hohda", bJI All. Kahlll Tim.. P.ub/~ A..1tCJ

'~

By A 8taff Wrller
Commenhng on the conclUSIon of
human rlghls conf~rence In Tehran
itltlaql Islam of Herat In on~ of
Its fasues l••t week ssld that the me
etlng held to hlghlliht the Jnternatlanai Year for Humsn Rlgb14 mOte
Ihan anytblng els. passed definite
and strong resoluhons agalDst all
kmds of dlScnmination and especl
aUy the raCIal dlscrImll1ahon pu.....
ued by certam Afncan extremlSl ger
vemments The newspaper says ra
clal dlscrlmmatlon has created an
unjust SItuation
The Idca of not IncludIng tho dIS
cusslon over tho polIcy of aparlhled
wlthon the domain of human nghts
lS not logical
The pursuanc!e of such a pobcy
denIes equal nihts-to a large seg
ment of a population
The
paper
says
sine
Ilarly thIS argument that th. pobcy
of raCial dlscnminatlon ~nnot con
slttute a threat to world peace, IS a
baseless one Slnto In sdd,tlon to
Ihc danger of r.volls by oppressed
people wllhtn a country other IUStlcc lOVIng peoplcs and nations may
wcll rally their matenal mcludlDg
military support for the procurem
ent of tho nghts of people subjeCted
10 dlSCflmmatlOn
III,had publlsbcd 10 Baghlan, has
also commented on tbe outcome of
Tehran Conference It says that the
restlessness 10 today 5 world IS lar
gcly because of peace and secunty
IS to a large extent pohcles of diS
cnmmatlOn or Imperltllism by certam countnes against others
The
only way to cure IS to refram from
such pollclcs
There are stIll many kmds of In
Icrfcrenccs 10 the Interoal affairs of
other countnes and several other
governments have offiCially corom
Itted themselves m pUrSUing a poli
cy of raCial dlscrImmation and aparthled
Wh Ie the Tehran conference did
nOl Ignore the Importance of prac
t1clOg human rIghts In general It pa
rl1cularly drew the attentIon of na
Hons towards the poliCIes of raCIal
dlscrtmmatlon and aparthied
The newspaper says unless these
na tons respect and observe these
nghts It wlll be ImpOSSible to mam
tSIn the rIghts and pnv,leges of oppressed peoples and nations. After
mentlonmg the various klOds of pro
gress achieved by mankmd m the
f eld of SCience and Technology Ute
hcul said as far as the advancement of
mora I pnnclples IS concerned we
Ihe people of earth csn boast very
hUle In the pracheal Implementa
',on of Ih..e fights and prIVIleges
The GhazOI newspaper--Sanal In
an edItorIal last Saturday hss Bald
that cducatlonal standard of students
In our schools IS dllecliy related to
educsbonal standard attamed by teachers It IS true that books and bull
dlOgS and schools supplies arc also
Important for achlevmg a
blgher
educat anal standard m our schools
but on able teacher Will surely make
good use of even hmited facllltics
at hIS dIsposal The paper refers
10 an operational plan s.gned I.st
week m Kabul belween MghanlStan
and the UnIted Nations
It tiay,)
under thiS programme the educallfro
nal authontles In Afghamstan Will
be able to do more as far as feglon
01 developmcnt of education ID Af
gbamstan IS concerned Tho 'lewspa
per hopes lbat tbe new plan WIll
traIn able teachers The countl y Ii
fmanc al and matenal resources are
limited We cannot soon have mode
rn bUlldmg are Improved school (a
clltles 111 var ous parts of our cou
ntry But we should see that at Ie
ast we trolO able people to make up
for other shortcommgs
Wurullgu published n Paktbla In
southern Afghamstan to an editOrial
on SUnday said that a vcry mport
lilt and baSiC step In achlevmg so
clal maturity IS organlsmg the eUarts of the people 10 a collective rna
nner It says that 10 SOCieties where
the sPlrtl of collectlve efforts IS st
rong and all elements of that soclet)l
ure giVing n hand to each other such
a community has reaped good and
sutlsfactory results from such a sys
lem
The newspaper says that the Af
ghan society toduy IS gomg lhrough
1 very important phase of lis sOl,;lol
development We are trying to ad
opt olJrselves to a new and democ
rutH; way of hfe At th 5 time says
lhe paper we are 10 need of harm
If at
ony and cooperative actlOn
th s J ,"clure of our natIonal history
we Ignore thiS bas c prmclple
we
Will be committIng a grave mistake
adversly affee-tmg our future
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What toul weather
Tbe worst of It I. that there
are no minles any more'

•
Oh
~et

no my daughter's not coming

a lItt

Buenos AIres
A local surgeon who was sen
tenced to three years ImprIson
ment for performIng surgery to
change the sex of three men was
a free man Saturday
The surgeon Dr Franc Sco Dc
fazlo was arrested On AprIl 12
1965 after the three men apph
ed to a court to have theIr new
sex recorded On the r bIrth cer
tlhcates
At hIS tIlal Saturday he claIm
ed the men submItted voluntarI
ly to the operation but the court
ruled the homosexual tendenc
les of the three patIents should
have been reported before SUI
gery was performed
He was sentenced
to three
years ImprIsonment for Illegally
emasculattng the men but was
Immediately released as he had
already served the sentence by
the tIme he came to trIal
Palm Beach Florida
Sanford Lockwood Cluett of
1 roy New York the man who
Invented the preshrunk shIrt and
extenSIble paper dIed Saturday
at hIS wlntel home here He was

Birmingham
A 25 year old bachelor teachet
shocked thiS city by sending out
a sex questJonna1r to teenagers
n officml town counCIl envelo
pes
QuestIOns were sent to 50 yo
11th club members about whether
they permItted pettmg over or
under theIr clothes and asked
ThJ~ty five yeag agp, after graduatlllll tram the KIev Unl
the girls to state theIr bust s
verslty department of hlolOgy Poliapolsky Bnt ventured lalia Cen
ze About half replIed
Student teachel Peter Clarke
tral Asia, where he travelled extensively In the valley ot the
who wanted to formulate a
"akbsh and visited Kushka and Cheleken Island, finally settling
complete work on sex education
at Ashkhabad He caught his Orst snake among the ruins ot the
-has now apologIsed to the D,r
old tortress at Halram All It was a sleeping sand eehlo that put
C( tOI of EducatIOn after offiCIals
UII no tight. His bag ot captured snakes has sInCe rIsen to over
lescr bed the questlOnnatre as
thirty thousand all taken alive except one which he was toreed
unnecessary and crude
00 kill
Clarke saId he had offiCIal to
\\ n counCil
envelopes through
I ve Gever telt any aninloslty liawards snakes said my bost
hIS post as secretary of a par
In tact. 1m rather well dIsposed *"ward the creatures Anyway
ent s and past members eSSOCIQ
they do a usetul job tor us. U we were 00 wipe out all the snakes
t On at Sol hull Youth Headquar
the mice would eat up our crops.
tel s-but now he saId he reahs
On the tollowlng day be showed me how to draw the polson
ed It was a mistake to have us
trom
a snake He hauled a glun;a trom the telTarium and threw
ed them
It
in*"
a comer Before the thick gray coloured reptUe, a metre
Seoul
loug could hide under the table he grabbed It just behind the
Seven people IncludIDg a wO
~ead stepped on .Is tall, pressed a glass trwnbler against
Its
Inan were reported kIlled and
fangs
and
a
yellow
drop
ot
polson
trickled
down
into
It.
To
sque
52 others were ,"jured tn An
93
eze out the rest ot the polson you have lia press on the autUliary
dong cIty late Satur<>dY nIght
HIS process for the compressl
when a drunken soldIer threw
glands he aa1d, throwing the snake under tbt> net and hand.lntr
ve shnnkage of cloth whIch rna
IWO hand grenades Into a crowd
me the twnbler containing the polson the klnd thatls used to
de men s shift collars comfort
leavlOg a Cme'r.la
treat hypertension radlculltls rheumatislD and many other all
able for the first tIme made hIS
The man got away by tlul<l""
Dlenta.
name II terallY a household word DIng to throw a thud grenade
VICTOR BUKHANOV
- SanfOrIzed
but was later caught asleep tn a
(USSR
CULTURE
AND LIFE)
DurIng hIS lIfetIme he paten
boarding house
ted more than
200 IDvenbons
The 21 year-old
soldier told
mostly In the textile field
pohce he had lost hls head on to record a r V show at Bnstoi Launceslian
An eefle aOlmal call n the b1
MunIch
learmng that hIS gIrl frIend had T V statIOn It was for the ope
eak central highlands of 1 asm
nmg of a new teleVISIon com
Bavarian tarmer AnOOn Gren
mal ned another man
pany m which
they
have a anra has led to a new search for
zeb1Ulh Monday gulped down 26
Footnote the tItle of the mo
the elUSive Tasmaman tIger last
heavy stake
hard holled eggs in 30 minutes to Vie was Revenge
'Ihe occasIon bUIlt up Into a SIghted 35 years ago
will the German egg eating cha.- Barcelone
Mrs Joan Saunders Wife of
party MISS Taylor fla&1>ed ar
mpionship at an
agricultural
The French raIl stIlko has
show here
fOl ced more than 1000 travellers ound the 33 carat dIamond as the head rad'l,ler of the Cradle
bIg as a gulls egg and as brIght MountaIn NatIOnal Park belIe
to spend Sunday Dlght ,n raIl
ves that an antmal whose howls
G1"CII2ehach washed his eggs coaches 10 the border town .of as a flash bulb which cost Bur
have awakened her for the past
ton 127000 sterlIng at a New
down with seven glasses ot beer Port Bou accord Ing to repor4
York auctIon last week
two nIghts 's a tIger
and six shots ot a fiery liqueur ,eachmg bere Hotels '" the Sp
A Launceston zooltglst has go
made from mountain herhs
An armed guard had escorted
aUlsh town are fIlled to over
Aflienvards he wiped hIs 010
flOWIng Sunday
blgbt !bakers
the dIamond across the AtlantIC ne to the remote natIonal park
uth and headed tor the refresh
worked overtIme to prOVIde br
on a pnvate Jel SInce the gold to InvestIgate the report
ment lient for more beer and a ead for some 3000 travellers al
troubles explamed Burton we Moscow
An mdlgnant RUSSIan worker
thought It mIght be letter to m
bit of a meal '
Ieady stranded In Port Bou
charged Monday that the coun
A number of Italian nationals vest m large stone
Tehran
try s cmemas were rUlnIng the
South AfrIcan heart tl ansplant bound for home to vote m theIr
The chll/lUJasne splashmg star
surgeon Doctor ChrIstIan Barn
countt y s electIons Sunday were ted when a photographer accld
morals of SovIet youth by sho
ard Saturday was awarded han
wIDg films full of vlOlence mur
forced to contInue theIr trips by en tally SPIlt some on comed,an
orary doctol ate from
Pahlavl
bus
Harry Secombe
der rape robbery and prostltu
unIverSity
England
tlon
A decree Issued by the Shah
The operator
B 5troganov
EI zabeth
Taylor showed off
Burton retalIated by spnnkhng
who IS also the chaRcellor of her giant new dIamond nng yes
champagne over the photograp
from Kaltntngral complalDed In
Pahlavi UmverSlty
saId that terday-at a party where Rich
a letter to the weekly Ogonyok
her then he relented
Barnard was awarded the doc
"' d Burton \Vound up WIth cham
Go on the actor mVlted do that many managers of the state
torate fOt h,S dlstlngu shed ser
pagne poured all over hIs head
It back to me
run cinemas put on sensatIOnal
vIces to the world of mediCine
The famous screen actors were
The photographer grabbed a
films as the onlY way of halsnc
bottle and poured a lIberal dose
109 theIr books
1n fllms full of scenes of VIOl
over Burton s bowed head Oth
er photographer s caught the pI
ence fIst fIghts the crack of
p stol sHots and clever knife
cture
Burton stayed Slmllng
throw ng murdereI S and Viola
MISs Taylor kept gazmg at hel
tors do thell du ty work cold
dIamond
Just look at It
she
bloodedly KIlLIng for them
\S
breathed I m still shakIng
I ke drIDk,ng a glass of cold wa
Sevlllae Spai'!
SClent,sts Monday
exhumed ter he saId
50 the mentally Immature yo
the bones of a medieval Spamsh
ung person IS gIven the Idea that
ktng- Peter the cruel of Cas
to destroy Itfe-the dearest thIDg
hl1e and Leon-to test thel< tho
rY that hlS unpleasant character on earth-IS not so ternble Thus
the rotten moralIty of capItalIsm
was due to a cerebral pralysls
fu't1vely drops .ts
dlsrupt,ve
tn mfancy
Ideas m the mInd of youth
The bones were unearthed fr
am theIr tomb rn the crypt of ChlLl1dlgarh
Postel'S of the beatles forme,
the royal chapel m Sevll1e ca
spllltual leader the Mahanshl
thedral
Mahesh YOgI put up In pubLIc
Peter the C, uel who reIgned
offices 10 the Punjab to help qu
m the 14th century achIeved no
ell corruption
have now been
torlety for murdenng-untll he
taken down accordmg to press
was killed by his oWn brother at
reports In th.s North IndIan c
the age of 35 Dr Gonzalo Moya
ty
a neurologIst from Madrid KIng
The Mahanshl was called In
Peter s skull and saId pr"hmlna
ry observatIon
showed bumps
by the Punjllb government last
and bone structures mdicatmg month to help WIth an anti cor
abnormaUty and a head small In ruptlon drIve by gIVIng lectur~s
p~O~lOn to his body
on
transcendental medItation
and posters bearmg hIS teachmgs
Rlliif6
A b18 Belly plctve of Amen
and photograph appeared In go
can 1I111t star Raq'"l1 Welch WIth
vernment offices
The press reports said It was
th" slosan
no sexual repres
slQD" was. discussed by the fa
not known who had ordered the
transcendental cllmbdown H
ca~ of a Rome umverslty stu
dent s hostel Monday after talks
In New York last wek two of
btltween the rector and the I'OSI
the beatles John Lennon and
den~
Paul McCarthy Bald their re
TIle PiCture Was put up Sunday cent \Dvolvemen.t with the Ma
by studenw protesting agal1lst harishl had been a mlsta.ke He
hOllfle rules which bar them from was human-for a while we tho
I receivmg female guests m their ught he was not
they told a
rooms
preS8 conference
They agreed to the rector s Lqdon
CREW QUARTERS-Close up of crew quarters for the deep
sUllllllstion to present their de
Hundreds of PQhce of Bntam
undersea research station being developed tor the US Navy La
borlltory spaces are on lower levels aJId ~vlJil' quarters above. mallds to a col1lmlsslOn wb,lch Yeaterdll)' sttlJlJled up a mallSlVe
Will meet in the next tew months hunt folloWlllg the murder of
(arge spheres at bottom will house vleWJlOU1l ana television .,.
to discuss student demands for two chtldren and vicious attacks
,. meras
overall umversl ty reforms
(Continued On Page 4)

By A 8tal1 Writer
I lose Af 200,000 each month
due to lack of capital So spon
my friend the other dliy On t.hQ
faoe of It, thi. statement lDunds prePoSterous; How on eat1h could on'
lose mon.y wtthout haV1D8 It1 ~
IdeS, in order lia make such a handso,* net profIt, you have to have
a rather huge capltal reaChlna mIl
loons
By pondtring over It I reahsed
that he was rIght If you know sev
eral ways 01 making money but don t
have the funds required to start a
business nothmg WIll traDJpire You
WIll have to s,t wllh your hand un·
dor your chIn and calculate how
much money you could really milk.
which you don t and thIS represent.
your losses
A cursory look at the lost of smail bllBmess.. would suffice to ccnvlOoe even a shrewd buslDessman
00 senously consider the matter C0mpact and ImpreSSive butcherae.
Ooril¥u Ltcen grooccles depat1m
ent stores, buymg and sellina agencies real estate offlccs feature WfltlDg aod translYllon hureaus ham
burgen hot dogs and Ice cr.am
bars, fresh and dried frUIts shops
eel. ""ould and will have good pmspeels 10 the natIon. expand I1g ca
pIta!
Many of my compatriots art' of
the oplOion that busJness IS not
10 our blood
A sludy of our eve
ntful hIstory shows that we have al
ways been B warlike nation LlvlOg
In the crossroads of Central ASia
we had to be brave enoueh to safe
guard our entity We have pruduc
ed scores of brilliant statesmen and
conquerors but not a smgle outsta
ndlng fmancler or mdustnallst
Dunng the second part of the 191h
century when we were brought fnto
CIV hzatlon
contact WIth Western
Ihrough Br Ish Ind a our only ban
ker was Lalo the Money Changer
our only merchant of some repute
was HaJI Afzol wbo was fo\lowed
hy an enferpnzmg young man In
rhe earlier part of the 20th century
rh s man Abdul Auz, uscd to
travel to London from time to t me
"ll be was able to export the Af
ghan karakul pelts dIrectly to Ihe
Bntlsh cap tal Due to the fact that
hc reSided to London mOst at the
1 me be was nicknamed
the Lo
ndoner
With thiS sort of background one
5 nchned to thlOk that we do not
ha vc the knack for buslncss
But
modem knowledge and current ex
penence proves Ihat the contrary JS
true
Germans have been a warl ke pc.
ople bUI they are the smartc:,t bus
messmen n Europe Ac~ordtng to
Napoleon the Bntlsh werc a na
tton of small shop keeper':i but they
proved very 10ugh dunne: bolb wo
rid wars And In ASia the Japanese
have proved tbelf meltte both In fl
gbtmg capabIlIty and m buS mess
SoclOloglSls have reached the con
c1usJon that most of the bumiln tra
ItS and aptitudes are not IDhcnted as
these arc acqUired by educahon or
expenence
Bus ness In our counlr) has been
subjected from l me to me to m
fluences havlOg nothlDi ttl do With
bUSiness a' all A shop keeper mak
109 only the ends meet would be (0
ntented With hiS meagre ncomc be
I.:ausc greed IS not one of tb a quail
t es o( a good bellcver
But thmgs have changed dUflng
the past ten years because rllore and
mOre people have been vIsltm& Glher
countnes to flOd out tbe rClsons
behind the" prosperIty
The spring up of Dice and cosy
reSfaurants poultry and departmeot
stores bear wllness to the fact tbat
our people bave flDally reaLISed Ihat
to I ve better IS not a SID H you
are 10 a poSitIOn to live better you
may be able to help the p lor aud
be a more useful m,ember of soc ely
Now the contentIon that we don t
hove any knalo:k for bu~ ness doC's
not hold a drop of water And my
fr end s stalernenl holds true h pothe'lcally
One SOOletlOles w)ndcrs how much
could be achieved with the enurm
ous energy and tIme now be ng wa
sted Th s bnngs to m nd She kh
Chtly s story which IS appropo'i
herc
HaVing bought a doan of eggs
from the store lhe Sheikh was gOlDg
home toytng wIlh the dt'a of ralS
ng a dozen of chicks fdttci ng and
seiling each and thm muk ng a lot
of money Suddenly lie tTlP\ OVer
and all the eggs are broken
And
With these all hiS hopes arc c:hat.ter
ed
But a modern dairy farmer does
produce a dozen of chl,.;ks from a
dozen of eggs and sells tbc chIcken
on prof)! So my fflend
loses
hugo sums o( money each month
by not haVing enough mCJIlcy to tra
nslate hIS plans Into a...tlOn

say could you give me a
I
lift'! Strange no botly llkes to
stop

-~---r--
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Flll Figh ters
Offi cial ly
Gro und ed
IIASII INGTO N ~ldY ~~ I Rl"
Amer en's fIve F.llI-a f\ghtel-b ornber s based In Thaila nd
1/{1I)

Vlctna m comba t ciuty and 42
th(· S\\lm-\ ,.lng Jets based In
th0 US \\('1(' offiCial ly ground (PI

f)f

ed Tucsd; l\ !>C'('ausc of a defectl\(' hvdl Ljuilc
\ altlC'
thp Pen
lagnn <lnnoun ced

An All Force spokes man said
the drfectl v(' value in the stabl-

Jlsrf 111111 \\as dlscQv cled aftel
an Il1vest1J~allOn of th(' May 8

crash of a F-Ill ill Nell s

AII-

Base In N~veda
Three of thl.' controv eISldl all-

FlJfCC

craft flYing f, om ThaIla nd have
alreadv been
lost In Vletn ~m
comba t duty
The fiVe' planc>s PI esently b:ls
t'd In Thaila nd had been ope1,Illng on a
restric ted
flight
operall on schedu le" for the past
In days thp Arr Fnl Ce spokes man
",I Hi
As a result of Tuesda y's order
the spokes man saId, only 12 ealI,er model F-III s are availab le

[OJ flight. dutv and all ale at
pre<en t based In the US
The spokes man I efused to SPeculate on whetht 'r any of these
I~ would be Immed iately sent to
Thalla r.d to replace the grnun<'ed planes

~eat her Forecast
Slues In the northe rn. north.
eastern , and north centra l regIOn, of the countr y wlll I.e rloudy With chance s of rain and in
lhe
mount ain passes rain and
snow In the southe rn, wester n
and other parts clear
\ cSterda y the wanne st an'as
were Farah and Kanda har WIth
il high of 37 C. 98,7 F And the
coldest area was North Salan~
WIth a low of _ I C, 30 F.
l'ocJay' s tempe rature in Kabul
at 12'30 p,m was 23 C, 73 F. Wind
'ipeed recorde d In Kabul was t1
knots.
Yesterd a.y s telllep eu.ture s
Kabul
24 C
8 C
75 F
·11i F
lIerat
:n C
14 C
88 F
,7 ~
Faizab ad
21 C
12 C
70 F
53 F
i\I.lzan ' Sharif
34 C
IS C
Kundu z

South Sillang
.fa1.lIah att
Gh.IZIH

Laghm an

93F
32 C

89.5 F
5

C
41 F
33('
91 5 F

20 C
68 F
29 C
84 F

c .

ARIAN A CINEI\oIA'
At 11, 31', 51, 7! and 9!
h'a!!iiln" colour - fIlm
wo,M:.(N,-C4uEo WINE

,,9F
14 C

.j7 F

Lett er To Edito,r

A disappOinted tounst
F;,!Jror \ Nou
It" 1/111'(' h, en (/.\sun'd by rhe 111.'i11111 ( of All heoJog\ (hm the plrlJlOf.trtlpll lJlR of the ohJt'( 1.3 In the Hatic/a Ol//H'/lm 1\'1f! hf' permut ed "l'en wo"
w~, hope ,hH w11l (haJlj.!e
dllUppo nt/ed VISItor 11110 un
ent/"Ul te fJadda Inver.

,h"

I

~old

med.1i
All AllYcv now !rams for tbe European champI onship whIch Mil be
held 10 SkOPJe, Yugosla VIa
from
Jllly ~ to July 4 Allyev be1J;ve s that
hiS slrongc s t rivals In the bantam
wClght ca[egor y In which he perform'i since 1965 are Hasan
SevlOch
flf Turkey and Yancho Patnko v of

Bulgan a

Be~lldes them, Iraman
Abutale b
l <.lIbl and some Japanes e wrestIe'r s
Lan be dangero us rlvals at the Mex1\:0 olympICS

V.C. Attack
U.S. Bases
SAIGO N.
May 22 CAFP
The Viet Cong launch ed Monda y
nIght the most mtensl vP wave
oj nal asstng artlller y bomha l L1ment agams t South Vleln<t"iIf'~C
towns and
mIlitar y ba~p~ hI'
ovel two weeKs, it was ,Inr.OUl lced here Tuesda y
Altoge ther !O Import ant targets
IIlcludlllg three big Unlt,.j Sta:
tcs bases. t:11ee airfield::.
and
four lawn:::. were ::ltt::lckc'd
a
IJ S, milItar y spokes man S31J
The three biggest tal gcts were
ull In a radIUs of 20 mJles of Hue
where units 01 the l).!nd awl JOJsl

Le t
Yo ur

Fri en ds

11 S

pal achull'
ej,VlsiO llS llaVt'
l~lUnched bIg nL'\\
cleanll1~-ujJ
operati ons In tht' last rew davs

In

Camp

Eagle the IOlst dJ\ 151'111
hd:-;'
(I mdl's southe 1 t of
Hut' \\d" h'l by 300 m(,lta, tnd
122 mm roeket
shells bcl\\ ~~n
IlJrci!lIght dild Tuesda y rll(lI nil,"
Then u Viet Cong unit IJIlm I~_
I'd d thlee n~ul attack n wtllf:h

On

light p,'latlO {Jpcts \\cll'
killed
<I.nd :11 \\ound ed
and 21
V t't
( on~ k IlIeci
Th t Fhu B J I comple x 10 1ll·le.,
suuthea~t nl Hue s tC' I)f 'he
(l'mpo raly U S headqu~1 tri' fOI
thl' 1\\0 nOlthl'1 1l prOVIlH'e'" \\;.ts
II I bv 140 mOl tal shell:-; \\ ilJch
('.!used snflll' losses .mel
'!ghl
d Image

Th e
News
The Kabu l Time!>
Giveg A 10 Per cent
Discount To Every
New Subsc riber
-- ' - - - ----

FOR SALE
Merced es car. Duty wlpaid . In
good condIti on, Contac t: Teleph o.
ne 20~94 from 8:00 till 14:00

! C
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USSR Wrestler

Wants To Make
Or Break It

.

'.

B

design ate

1,.:,' ".:

-,

BAKU May 22, (T ). H'~h
rd
" . " ··1 ~ .. <.,
ly durabl e steel d . ass
phe
king whO' oceupl iid '~pt' '.
be used in oil wells r~ p 8 , ,~Q. from 1730 to 1580 b.e:
';,~'
~V~SHINGTO~;~~aY 22,
<!uced by the Lening Pi:e~ti1ltinro;
spokes man 'for ·tM "~bstrlan
{Ct)nJl;(u~ ~l,om' ~~ 3)
• t~II ..,--t[l\ dersec retilti', . of,lS te mIll, in Azerbl lilan The
'N Ic!}Olllll !jKatze nbach ,iliJ,F y' '~)' the pressu re of 95 kllo~'s~. t ' I g cu tural bureau here said Tues- on severa l others "Th
IliIJ .,d$Y. the discov ery wlla jnade at oklng for Britain " "1 . eY"are I?_
day: /ie .had no'reas on' to 'lfe~eVll sq,ua.re 1'!!llin ietre and
8;::m
one Sunda y ne s easls, 'saId
;~~
":el
the".pr oblem 6f ·1:.he U.S. l'l,teUi .· n~tlO
g ,Eld~ba~.vlllage near ZaggaYester da
~of.'708 000 metres
WspaPer.
.
In t e
lie
delt.a...
.
east
genet!' ship Pueblo , captur ed. by' deep "1,,.1J:v~;
of
~P I ~~~;r:;.~,~jr I , '
"
BIro.
,boy
was
f';"nd
ant elght-Y ear-Old
North Rorea m,J'lln~ary. wltli
search
continu
es
~;a~gle~'llwhile
03.man .crew. would ;,1le, teSolv ed. are
worke
rs',
ROME ,
May 22, (DpA )-1\
,prUUuclng' 50 variou s ~s
a 12-yea r.old girl Othe 'er of
In any reason able petiod of ti:' of tUb~s
g
which are export ed tl24~ wfamin agai~st. 'overpr bduc'ti on es are bemg mad
me
err search ·
eountr l
I the"past
a i
cars
waS '
mven b·l'the Intema - men wh h
es.
.e. or Young
.five Yeal'!i l
Contin ued detentI On
D
Y
of the the eXP0!:t nof PIpeS'
'more thah
lana Metal Workers Federation's ked scho~1 g~r: VICIOusly attac_
Pueblo crew,' held with the d oublcd
sh,p smce Januar y, depend ed .)n amo~!t . Alg~ria aM Yemen ' are :;or!d automo bile. confer ence in
The boy, Ch?isto h
thiS 'Year's buyers of Azurln. Italy. Sunday .
was 'found at th
wheth er North Korea had any
.~ er Sabey.
er~allan p i P e s . '
en~ c~mmun~que publish ed at the el pit on the out~k~~t: 00/
thmg to gain
from
keepinp.
grav·
a the four'da y meetin g saId VIllage. near Hunt· d
them, he said.
•
uckder
that
produc
tion
capacit
Y
threate
.
At Tynesi d
h Ing on
Katzen baeh was answe rmg quto overta ke deman d
TBILIS I, May 22,
Carol Scull~~ were 12·Yea r·old
(Tass) .-A hlld
estions at n nation al press club
The
commu nique also ~Ialmed two weeks a on wa.s murde red
!,etwo rk of canals has been built
lunche on,
t h at the
Jncre3se 111 manuf ac
tioning eve": . pohce are ques.
"I thwk that in terms of theIr '!l ~he foothill~ of.the main cau_
cwaan
;ul'ln~
range
cbapac\.t
In'
Y tempte d emplo: en 16 and 25 g'an aged betwe·
Georgi
a.
13
000
Ielabo nshlp with other countr ie.
ers 0 rulg worke rs of differ_
to death a
harofl was stabbe d
even some of theIr alhes think it hectar es of drough ty land reeei.
ent
countr
Ies
IOta
conflic
ve~
water
t
with
which
who
is
raised
attack
to
~
s
an
e ought a nlan
m'ght not
be produc tive
for altitud e. of
fnends
700 metres by pump. each other.
e one of her school
them to keep this sore festem"
ng statIOns.
In 11 sItuati on in which Korea ~
Birmin gham
1"
109 for a 30. ePo Ice are hunt_
"Iways dIfficu lt and delicat e and
GENEV
A, May 22. (DPA) -Th
MOSCOW, May 22, (Tass )- SWISS
dragge d a 10 Y ar-old man who
"Iways potent ially dangel 'Ous"
~ I .
,e
The new SOViet
~~op e In a public opimon
lIP ndded
plane Tu.134 ..
'
a
women 's 1;~::~,:~ld !Irl Into
11
"Perha ps as long as they want Tuesda y made ItS first flight to ....0 have voted agains t. th.,. con- ted her
an assaultIOuati on of state-c ontroll 'cd
to. keep things stirred up they BeIrut The althne r can catty 170 ces
f
.
In the South am /0
Prl.
or
passen
cigars,
gers. On the way to Beirut
cIgare ttes
and
wlil keep the membe rs 'of the
lIce are seekin P n area
po.down 10 Simferopoi tobacco . The govern ment will ha. man. believe d fa ba 20·Yea
Pncblo crew becaus e that IS 'In II louchod
r-old
ve
to
gIve
up
Origina
on
the so~th of the Soviet Union
l plans to for a series of ff e respon sIble
n ntant .If they decide that ';s
protect tobacc o Prices for anoth- est
and '" N1Cosla
not a Wise course to take th
victim
0 ences His 1atThe Jet airline r
they might retu;'" them t~ u:~
Tu-l34 has er five Years,
girl
who ma was a lO,yea r-old
greate r speed and is more com.
attacke r's f naged to bIte her
and
fnrtabl e for passen gers than the
h Q trIed toInger
fore
eS,cape as
WASH INGTO N. May 22. (Re_ van
turbo prop II-18 that earlier sere her Into hiS'
uter)
-PresI
dent
VIced
Johnso
the
n
Sovlet
today
.Leban ese
air
object" at low and very low alIme
asked congre ss for a supplem en_
tal approp natlOn of $ 3,900 millIOn to suppor t mIlitar y operations '" Southe ast ASIa
~RANK FURT. May 22, (DpA)
" INTER NATIO NAL CLUB
- Democ ratIc ActlOn "--a Wesl
OPEN BRIDG E
ENT"
Entry Fr . TOURNAM_
Germa n group of pohtlc ians scDear Sir
ee. PrJze Af 100
IentISts and au th ors-Is
'
per
team
plannm
TUESD AY NIGHT ' 7'
w~ arc In l:Omplelc
MOSCO
g
W,
May
22. fTassj- Soagreem ent
ATHEN S. May 22 [Reut er)- p.m. JUNE II, 1968
to hold a Europe an meet 109 agViet free slyle wrestler Ali AI
wlih your editOria l concern mg Ihe
,30
10
The Greek capItal today saw the
a m5t neD-na zism and faSCIsm In
. said Ihat he IS determi ned to Iyev,
Hadda Museum It IS a great dIsplay
Prizes donate d by Pakista n I
w'
first
public pro-roy alist demon s- ternatl onal Airline s
MUnich. on June 22 and 23 In_
a gold medal In MeXICO or else gJ~:
.lnd should hI: a fine tounst dttracntration SinCe Kmg Consta ntine
VItatIOns . have
been sent to AO
up wrestling If he succeeds In winlIOn
If you don't discour age ViS.
fled
from
organi
Ihe
country after falling to
sations m Europe and J_
lor~ l:l)mplc lely by the prohlb Ion
nmg the medal, then he Will perfonn
Tnet
S
overth row the army-b acked goag.unSI lakmg plclurcs
for as long as he IS s'rong enough
vernm ent last Decem ber
Aliyev IS the first athlete 10 the
What posslb:c reason could there
A group of about 50 Atheni ans
CAIRO
May
22
(Reute
r)
hlslory of wresthn g to Win
be for ..ueh a regUlatIOn? Protecl ton
world
chant,~ng Consta ntinos. consta A team or Austna n archaeo lo_
champJ Onshlp s five times But he
of Ih..., arilfaci s IS of 'OUrsc. essenntmos , parade d throug h the CIgists ha;; discove red the ruins of
Iial bllt Ihe greates t treasure s JI1 the
Ilev~r sllcceed ed 10 Wmnmg an olyty Police moved in and seized
what IS believe d to be the anmpic medal. Ihough be perform ed
\.\\\rld ha\C been photogr aphed arthe IdentIt y cards of some of
cient capital of the Hykos -she_
at two olympICS. 10 Rome and
len wlIhuut harming them In
In
lhe
them. but made no arrests
Tokyo
Ic.t:-;I II IS annoym g and
IOSU 11 109
- ' - - - ---- --- --- --- --- --In ha\c guards at a museum potm
But he IS doubtless, the strongest
-athlete In the S(lVlet Union which
ung upOn one every time a camera
he proved ,It .1 recenl "alOnal chaIS .lImed Until the practice stops
mpions hip hy v. mnmg hiS
\\C WIll nol ViSit the museum s again
elghlh

,rQ D ~. (f~liNI~;~~~\h'
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KABU L. 23.
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KABU l., May 23 ,The Frlst Deputy Prime Minist er and
Mmister of Educat ion m a nationw ide broadc ast from Radio Afgham
werp.d deputie s' questJO ns.
stan
last mght urgea the studen ts who during the pa&t few da%
Thr commi ttee on Interna flOhave
nal Relatio ns contlOu ed its destayed out of school, and on the streets , to think over what they
are
b.te nn the "g, eemen t betwee n
doing,
Afghan
Istan and the SovIet UnDr. Papal said If the studen ts really have any gr>eva n"es
the
Ion for furthe r contrIb utIon towooors In the MinIstr y of educati on are open
they
should
come
nrds Implem entatio n of the couand talk them over
ntry's ThIrd
Five Yeilr Devealnst the 1atter9 ' wishes .
Inpmen t Plan
He saId the Educal ton MmtslIn spite of the fact that the
The Comm itte
on Plannm g
rY has faIth in the Wisdom anel door IS open for talks they ad.
Affairs dlseus~~·d the propos ed
foresig ht of Afghan youth
opt a careles s attitud e and wllndevelo pmcnt budget for the SuBut he urgeci the small IIUIll- nut mform mg
the approp nate
p'r:1''2' COUI t cover ng I:H7
ber hf s'udenl s who are
eaSily
depart ments
lhe>.' engage
T 1e lIqUSf'S Cnmml tle-c on LC"in
prl suaded by thos" wh'l have demon strat,o ns. Reason able de·
glslaltv e and Lcg~1 AfTalrs de1llLc?rh/r motive s
1n d.srupt ing
1r.1nds ",h,ch are
wlthm the
1111"(/ lhr' dl ... rt l:iW On org3.nl sath2Jr own and certJJn schoiJ}'s In _ f / a me work of educatI On !have
l'ln and fUllctlO n" of lhp Judlc_
structi on to ponder whethe r th,,:> always been heard and Will be
Iry The lommll icc on (ommu nlreally think they are servmg tHe accept ed agam ,
(allons nnd
PublIC
works renatlOn' s Interes ts throug h unla\\Theref orc. all thIS IS not so Im\Ie\\r~rl In(, r.lp{,I·~tlll:l. (If the Afful acts
....Cl tant as to make them waste
~h,
r" I t 'H"ll{ Ii Unl'
their va.luab le hme on the streets
1}-t1
llr 1 tI, f' llll Pu'J1 (' Hefu!fowm g IS the (f'xl 01 a sperl h disrup t their educatI Onal hfe
and
dtll ",t.1 It 1 Its diSCUS Sion of the
{Ie /uered lUff mg},1 ove,. RadIO A/to bring disrepu te to educat ion
ell 1ft pubh.: hpalth law and apKhamst an by Frfst
HRH Prince Nader (Udrd from left) and IllS wife filtH
and mconv eneinc e
Deputy
PTlm~
to the clh~
proved the [1, st three article s
Ptincc
ss
Lailum
a (secon
M muter and Edllca" on M Int.d.t'r Dr
left) Is seen
with Presid ent
zens,
IIc",nc h Luebke (f'rsl from left) "nd Mad,,, , Luebke 10d a from
The Senate yesterd uy studied
banq·
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Xu an Hin ts Tal ks May Bre ak Down

Ambassadorial
Appointments
Announced

~r. Butler, Speakers Bureau Director, Pan Almericn World
Airways, will be visiting KabullUay 23 to May 26 .
Mr. Butler has been acclaimedond of America's top ten public
speakers. During his brief visit to 'Kabul, he will speak at the
USIS, Auditorium, ThursdayMay 23 at 7.30 p.m.. under the
auspices of the Forthmghtly :r'orum and the AWA.
On Saturday May 26 he will lecture at the
International
C1ub at 12:30 (lunch). His topicwill be, "Africa Awakes".
All are welcome to hear Mr. Butler's lecture on, "Africa
Awakes".
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On Comme lcJal Affairs and ans-

f

GR AN T C. BUTLER·'·,

p.m

(Bakhtar).~
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01 Cleopalra had bun

th. whol. Iou

\Voultl baut bun

01 the earth

Portug~"

c"ang~d

Blaue Pascal
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Zb:;~:a:''':: :" K":.r:z' ::m~,.:t::..:,~:: I
JI>R. HOHM:S'"SPEECfI

"Be'1l\; baa \" the' goat crleq,
"Shut you up, you nasty beas!."
Bald the old woman 10 the tent
'YClu protest against the heat,
but, you mUBt know that YOU
belong to a poor family, anti all
of ,llll.have to beat this, hot cUmattl\ I',wonder where your poor
old master has gone'" She came
out of the tent and hiding her
eyes with her palms against the
sun, lOOked out In all directions
It was an ocean of s'and all

1IIlIIIII'III "11l'1111'11111"IIIIIIIIIIllIlIl"lllllhllllllllllfllllllllmHllltllltII"U~11I01111'
111'''11 iillllll'lllll Illtl'llllllllllllllllflIIllIlIIIlIlIIllUlIllllllllllllllllllllllnnlll"'II" ,.IIIUlI

relsled

noise maklat/; caD only see student acUoa:,.as a.
wute of lll'ed.li..., academic thite and Olib:"'IS ,an

The speech delivered by Dr. AU Alflllail,l'd.
pal the first deputy prhbe minister aiillihilllf.,ml.
nister of education, Is mm than lUI IIIJIIIlhtll a
negligible minority of stlidenb who, ....e I'tlIehtIy given preference to trivialItIes Instead Ot.tll~l'
edueattOD. The speech makes reference ~ till!!
problems of edncatlon In' the COUDtry-shOrtqes
01 lralned teaebers and, flo.nel.1 1'elI01II'lle<J to
meet aU the demands for o ~ new ellttCla.
tlonal InstItutes, It also mentions the policy, of
the government In res)le4t to tile ballUllled deve.
lopment of education In iAflbanistan.
But the main poInt of the speeeb Is ....ul
the attitude of the negligible mlnol'lty of .tudent.
wbo have been wanderiAg
In
sUeeb with.
out any valid relSOns for com\llalnt. The mlDJs.
try 01 education, as Dr. Pdltll sald, Is really to
dlSCU8S their complaints tf till!): "'ve lIlY. Al'tfJr
careful consideration of th_ ClIIDPWIlb by thl!!
experts and technicIan. of the mtnl&try, dec'.'....s
will be taken

Student's Own
Column
<

----------

It Is up to the students to _PI tile oClet' aM
come rorward to present tbt!lt ~ :\,rJe""n
ces to the Education MJ~stry It Is Important to
nole that the MinIstry flf Education Is bent up
on keeping up dlreet coblacis with the students
of all cllSo'leS In scbools and even the unlverslly
Tbe public is wattlbg to hear that the stu
denis' compJahlts ha ve been pJaced before tbe
mllLlster wbo has proatlsed to eenaidet them
But If these students rail to write out their COlli
plaints or send their deputatlons to the minis
try society, whose members are already tired
of this uncalled for unreasonable and continuous

AlII>

II

•

have c h k d ~ponsllb~e authontIes
clalms ? ee e I e va I Ity of these

Too

h ay s Islah carnes an echtonal
on t e need to promo Ie sanitatIOn In
towns and CIties SanitatIOn IS not
as serIOUS a problem
as II IS In (Owns

In

(he Villages

Because of a lack of a general se~

AfghaOistan IS prodUCing consId
erable quantIties of tobacoo
fhb
can be Increased Jf need 1::fe Th~re~
fore Ibe posslbl1lty of eslabllshlOg a

o-..

Clgarene factory should be stud.ed

He bought the' food and put
pOlson- IR .t and come back to
hIS friends, They kIlled h.m and
then st.. their fOOA a/ld dIed
By aCCIdent a holy man passed
by thiS road When he saw thiS
he told hIS followers Se"" what
they d,d and what happened to
all of them See how none of
them could get the treasure"
B,.. 0riIIIaD, ,BlUDIPlUW>r, 12 A
LyClee Sultan Herat

IndIan PrIme MInIster Mrs In
dlra Gandhi S VISit to Austraha was
doubly welcome at a time whcn. problems 0{ regional secunly In rela~
hon to Southeast Asja were
very
much In the mind of tbe Austrahan
government The Sydney Morning

The South African Prune. MiniS
tor rGCeolly relttflfled the shanleful
~tatlt,1 lof lb'ifl 'IO"dr'nment to contmue

Commentmg on Mrs
Gandhi s
SIX day Visil startIng In Sydney Tues-

WIth .ts polley of aparthe,d He also

osed by the world body
Israel too whIch IS pursUing

an

expanSionist polIcy agamst Ihe Ar
abs has made Its urtentlons known
abolll the SeCUrity CouncJl't resolu.
tlon laSI November

Conlrary 10 thIS resoluuon Isr..
el stili holds on to the tern tones II
forcefully OCCUPied from the Araos
dunng the June war last year
Undermmmg tbe United Nallons
au'hoflty by these two
COunlrles
have already created a tense Sl1ua
Hon 10 theIr respective regIC1ns In Af
flea and ASia
The editorial expressed the hope
that the peace lovmg nallons whJch
const! tute the majority In Ole world

body would ....olve

10

expel these two

countries from the United Nations

leachmg them a 1"!lOn they m.y never forBit In case they contlOue to
Violate the resolutIOns
The same ,ssue of the paper car
ned a letter to the edHor complainIng that stray dOis 10 vanous parts

of the

lOw

n d.sturb the cIty's

qUIet

The respons.ble
aljthOfltles
should take steps towards ebmmatmg thiS problem .t saId
Another letter saId every day

we

bear and read adverhsemerlts aboul
Imported vegetable Olt and margar~
109 Some ads go so far as to say

tbat certam brands oC marllOrme
are rich III vltamms The Iletler as

Herald sa.e editOrially Tuesday
day the paper saId Ind.s not

less

rhan Australia most be concered by
Bn'am S Withdrawal from the area
East of Suez.
From both India and Auslralla
It removes the effechye support of
Bntam m the confrontal1on wllh
ChlOU-a confrontation which
for
JndlH IS ImmedIate and for Austra~
liB a more dIstant thereat
th£> paper saId
In the search for natJOns! seccu
rlty Austraha has looked to reglon
al defence pacts
IndIa stall from
ally committed to the doctrme of
neutrahsm and non alignment
sels
her face against regIOnal
defence
groupIngs and offlclaUy al
least
welcomes (he collapse of Anglo-Am
erlcan plans for the defence of the
IndIan Ocean area and the ceparture
of BntalD It IS these conslderatJons
which make Mrs Gandhi'S stat.ment 10 Singapore so remarkable and
Significant the paper said

In .1 while dlsclalmlOg any 10dlnn mtentlon of plaYing a roalon81
defenae role she endorsed 5uob It

role for Auslralla and New Zealand
and accepted their nght-and mdeed
their responSibility-to
JOin
wllh
ASian countnes JO common defence
arrangements

The 'Herald

added

ader conSideration

In

wage system tbls problem IS poSlDl
an ever growJDg lbreat to pubbc healtb 10 the capita] 11 said that a conllnued and sustamed campa..lgn IS
reqUired to keep the cIty clean

Jt iuggestcd the formatIon of a
permanent and strong
committee
compnsmg members of vanous or
gaDisalJon 10 draw up plans for thiS

the bro

thIS acceptance

by Ind.a s leader of Auslralla's full
membetshlp of the ASJan commuDl
ty as Jt were, should set the tone for
frUitful dISCUSSions when she arr.lves
In Canberra Her VISJt should siren

glhen the recogRltlon In Australia of
tbe Importance of the enormous task
the Indian government IS tackhng
creating aud preservmg a demo
cr\tlc system m an area of the worJd \
where democracy hns suffered heav\
setbacks
In

her counrty assured of

goodWill and support

1000
M, 600
AI. 300

~.aIf'YiU'ly
QliarlerIy .,

POREION
•

40

Australia s

equslly.m

por'ant she should carry back wjth
her the thought that a closer Au'i~
ralian~lndlan cooperatIOn could con
tnbute sub~tantlally to the secunty
of the whole Southeast ASIan regIOn
The newspaper Paklslan T/fn~oJ
Writes that the 5J8omg of the Pakl';
tam-Soviet agreement to design an
eleetncal equipment plant to be bu
lit 10 Taksil and the agreement to
probe posslbhtles for the conslrUl.....
tJon of a meraUurglcal works In K3
labagh IS a new slage 10 the coopera
SovIet UOIon s partiCIpation In the

bUlldlOg of such key proJCCts of
Ihe heavy Industry w.1l have far-reachmg consequences for the national
economy and Will be a step forward
on the road of altalnmg economic In
dependence
The Time has thus come for a

dIalogue Only lhe preSldenl of

Ihc

repubhc elected by universal sufrra

ge can begin II but to Judge from
,he reacl,on of Ihe P9llhclans the
uniOn leaders and especlOJJ.y the sf
rlkmg workers the authonty of the

chief of stale only ha. a dhance of
being exerc.sed If he blmscllf a.sum
es the head of the reform movement

Will ,t then be n.....ary to modIfy
the eovernment team? There

IS no~

Ihe shghtest doubt of 11 :now IS the
Ume

or It IS neyer to deal 10 depth

w.th 'be problelll$ facIRg 'us Before
the penis lhat threaten us, Ibe de·
pUlles elected by Ibe people should
Silence passJons 10 order to find tl
solutIon to the national criSIS tbat

began a fortRlghl ago

24047

S1lAJl0l L\BBL,
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Bound Up Goondas

She should be able to return to

Tel

¥f8dy ..

I

purpose

.. UWL, EdJlor-lll.Qu!

lIubJcrlPt!on ral<J

Mullah Dying

fJ.,·

If tbls IS not pOSSible at preu:nt then
efforts should be made t9 I find foreign markets for our tobaI:cO
the
edltonal suggested
In anothCT editOrial the paper ell
tlClsed South Afnca and Israel for
not abldmg by the United Nallons
resolutIons

stressed that filS governmefll IS not
prepared (Q give up (he adrnlDlstra
tlon of South West Afnca as prop-

Once upon a (lllle there were
three men They were walking
along a road Suddenly they reached a treasure But they all
felt hungry and sent one of the
men to gO to the cIty to brmg
food for thetn.
While one man went the other two plotted to kill the'r fn
end and get Gil the treasure
The man who went to bnng
food for hIS friends also thought
of a tpck 'This IS the tnck he
SPIP 'I will buy the food and
pOlson It to kill my fnends Th.s
,s a good way to get all the treusure

"OM£
PRESS AT 4 GJ:.ANl:'E
Yeslerday s
'n an edllortal ked If Ibe r

sugested thai efforts should
l~
mad~ 10 export Afehan
loba~co
While stresslnS the health hatzard'i
of tobacco consumption In general
tbe editOrial urged authonti- to do
.. ~
tbclr best to dIscourage people from
uSlOg tobacco 10 the form of snuff
ThiS IS more dangerous '0 heal,h
than cigaret es If said anil beSides
u!ung snuff IS not a very dean hab

Lost And Founclh.~1
Treasuq,.

EdItor

I'or other numhen Otll dial .Wltchboard number 2300, 2<4028, 24026

&llIor!al' B:i 24, 58
ar_kJlDlt '<VId A:dv.rttrin,
Bxtellli& 59

Goondas-PaklstaRl term 'or
gangsters and hoodlumsta~ flOdmg out that m West Pakistan
there has come a point

w~

ThiS touched olf alat m about
the Incldence of Violent cnrne m

lcnme

no longer pays
In CIties bke Lahore ,and Ka.Ilch, the police currenilly cla'm
to be rounding op the goonda.
by the score
Acaordmg, to flgur\ts Issued by
the pobce over 300 people hav..
been detained on Lahore alone 10
" pro\l11lce-wlde cr.ackdown on
gangsters and antl-soclel elemwh.ch began.t tm: end of
"'prll
The procedure IS that llCap'e
hsted w.th the pobce as goondas
or undesIrables' are cheoked If
the.r actiVIties stIli warnant ,t,
they are prosecuted anew or sent
out of town under the Disorderly
Persons Act
The roundup came as a sequel
to the gruesome killing 10 a LohO! e court of a murder trial WIt-

en"

ness

I

Wes, PakIStan
The wItness was Ieported to
have been pounced on by seven assaIlants who knIfed him to
death wlthm seconds The assailants fled
That even 109 relattves an I
fnends loaded the bloodstameo
corpse onto a bIer and marched
With It to the lovernor s reslderuce chantJng end goondalsm \\ ~
seek Justice"
Laler 10 the week the gove.
nor tald newsmen the autborltle.
lOlended to go all the way" 10
theIr campaign agaIRst the loa
odiums
The go....rnment offiCIals faced a
barrage of questions about vI~nt
crunes In the province at question

lime In the provlRclal assembly meetlOK at Labore Th,a revealed Ibat
around 16,000 people had bepn
murdewed 10 West llaklstan

Expla'nlng tbe factors beh.n I
Cflmes of VIOlence here a junIor
mlRlster put the blame partly nn
bberal bcensmg for firearms
He mdlcated that soclal stres
ses accompanymg PakIstan s rap.d ~conomlc development were
also Iesponslble
Tn Karacbl gamblers and dt ug
peddlers appear to form the 'lUI k
of the antI-socIal
elements
thus far detamed Accordmg to
the newspaper Dawn they also
on one day mcluded prost.tutes
17 burglars 8, milttary desert~1S
7 ap.d one gnl teaser
In Lahore, accordmg to press
reports 17 goonda gangs are solive and between them they I un
over 100 gamblmg dens and II.
CI t liquor stores
Suggesllons
fOl deahng wtth
them mclude one by a c.ty law-t
yer that they ought to be publICly wh.pped
(Reuler)

and the techmquea for eXp",lnl Ibe
profiteers are dechmng

Tbe task of ehmloallng, excess,ve
profll. on U S Oovernmeot <nlllracis and subcontracts is tbe mJJ1onSlblUty of tbe RenegoUat'l!n Board.
wh.cb was eS18tiU,hed by Ihe R~ne
goUallon Act of 1951
It enabled the Oovern'nplIt-lo reo
cover more Iban '800 million'through renegllllated contl1ctsl in <the
Korean war alone, but since then
.ts autborlty aDd ,ts ~sullll.I 'have
been S!lb8Jaotilllly rCiluc~,U
For example, m 1952, tbe board
hsd about 5~O emplov"'" ,Today ,t
hss ahaut 1&0. tboullt the 1_1- of
defence procurement baa Incleatced
from 525. bilUon to over 9f~ !lilllnn
10 \be 1a.t few ye1!tI"
Also, more and more "",emptton,
have bien written_tnto lhe A<entgD
Ilatlon ,Act Sillce It f't'St pa~sed lbe
Congres8 Under tbe orlltnol att,

contrac:: 8 of 5250,000 and mute were
sub,.ct to rev,ew by Ibe board Thos
was amended 10 1954 10 ex'mPi all
contracts under $500,000 and 10 J956
to exempt all contracts under

$: J

million
In addition. eerlam Hnponant ca-

tegorIes of good. Were withdrawn
from tbe board'", superVL..on-for
example, "durable produftlv~ eqOlp'
ment," meamna Dta<:bmery nnd tools
With ,a I,fe of over f, ve years, and
also "atandard commerdal arlitles
or .ervices" Similarly certam agenc,es orlglQally covered were ,.mOr
ved from 'lbe board s SUl1"~vlslon,
Including tile Depa~tmenl of Com
meree, the ,Bureau of jMmt!:~• .the Co·
a.t Ouard, and the Bu.eau of Reclamation

ve~ ,oll'e.t:,:t!lereJ'

The, ~pJ.e beeame surprise'J
Th",y le(t U1e cll.aket and wen t
away. to their nomes
.Qa~_. "'qJ,r.Yar, 12
B"'..y£U 8. . . . Hel'&t.

"jlll'.

The IIkehhood .s lhul II will be
extende<\ for anotber t\\G >ears. but
unless Vigilant members of the fxecullve the Congtes:s and the press
wutch the undercover battle gOing
on here to weaken It further or even
put It out of bU91nes<;

),lICe Adm,ral hi G Rlck.v.r Ihe
Navy s self sppomted watchdoil recently laid a sub commlt'e~ of' the
House CommIttee on AppOrprlRllo~.
Inat profits on defence conlracts
were runnlDg J8t the rate of about
$4 5 bllhon a year

The loophole, In ,h. present law
on ren~gQltatlon are obv'uus Industry Can ass,gn coot., R .kover allslOris, "In alll\Otl any manner II cbooses under loose Deparm.ent (>f De.
This Issue IS DOW comms 10 the Ifl:nee gUIlIe/ln.. and 'g'aerally acefure for two reaSOnll It takes Dbout ~p'~ accountmg pr1Ilc,ples,"
But
• year alld a haH bet"..n Ibectlme ,cI.. plle all the cm. abl/ut "mequacontrao!. ar~ award.d uot.1 tb. tRe- IIty of sacrlflce" 10 tlui VI~ln.nl war,
tlttre-Iha. J>eep Jeaa of ~n o~\(;ry abn~li,t1on iJlollrd bei,oa lis 'revlew,
OUI profiteering til,s Ume tllon
m
So ,the vast V.tnam build-u~" of
any ,recent "'merIOll.IlI,Wnr
1966 and 1967 Is JUit ,now cumlng
(Po". New YOrk Tlm~l)
untler 'Ihe board's scrutiny, and ,he'

'0

She landed at St Paul de Loanda, Angola. and. wlth,her po.
rters, struck off Into the mter.
'01 She qUickly won the confid T
ence of the
Afncans,
even
though tI1ey hod not seen a
white' face-ancl such queer clo·
thes-before Setting out her tlading goods she was soon bargalIl1ng with them

are

swamp lshe had been asked to
take sv.~cl1nen~
01 treshwatel
Itsh home 10 the Bfltlsh Museum) a elocodl!C trIed to chmb
canoe
lcrrlhed but
Mary hit It over the snout
\\ Itn ht!1 paddle and drove It aU
b won
llltu heI

t.:dlm

landed
.J... ... v...J lJ

,coltfidcncc
H c\ cn thougb

3 struck olf

queer

~

4 Interior

J>-l.
'> quiCkly
.) J,}

PILGRIMS

bargaining

at}

11 IIlterpreter
It precious

A pllgllm IS one who wan
dc.;ls Ife IS wanderel
Some pil
gllms travel to VISll some fa

maus holy places a mosque Ol a
me
of some holy
pelson
But most pJlgllms wander Just
lot the love of wandenng and

13 stored away
14 baggage

Shl

•

,eemg the \\ onderful wOlld
Dick Was a pl1gnm when he
set forth to see the streets of
London covered With gold Vasco
d. Gama was a Pllgllm It was
• not the hOPe of I.ches but the
SPill \ of pJlgnmage wh.ch dro

eat"

They obeyed her once aga In
The goat was k.lled
Its meat
was roasted
When they had eaten and res,
ted they rose up to resume thelf
Journey Before leavmg they sa.d
to the old woman
Mother' We belong to -the trIbe of QuralSh You have been
good to us and we are thankful
to you

<ft?JU( IH...JAMAICA tDtJlS "",""N
l'f,'lFls FOIl ENGlANP WltUE HE

ve him und hiS men to wandel
aCIOSS distant seas
and to chlScovel a new loute to the East

WENT" VEARS "<;0. IllS HAIlI>l!:ST
UFT WAS<lt. &.>CO/MlONwEAlTll
GAM;.s IN kiNGSTON - (WT 1£ WON
AGOlDMEllAl W\lKH HE GAV£
1Il HIS MOTllE'!lt MAIm" l'va

Think of the lamps of hIS
ships glimmenng dImly thl
nugh the darkness as they wal t
(d fo. Ihe mormng aftel passmg
lOund the Cape of Storms Those
wele tl ue pilgrims thC:' bravest
of p.lgrlms

--IliS:Jj('H'~N
•

Next t.me when we happen
to pass this ~ay we shall see
what we can "do for you"
She WIshed them a safe Journey and wlltched untIl they disappeared
"A nice people they were," she
saId 'Though l had to gIve away my only goat to feed them, I
am not sorry for It "
In the evening, her husband
returned to the tent He learnt
what she had done WIth the
goat and was angry
"You fool l" he said "What have you dotle' We needed the goat Wbe" we had nothUlg to eat
we drank (Is milk Your bosPl~
hty has rumed us, we now WIll

The Fisherman,
A hung.y
flshelman sat all
day beside a river Ftnally he
(aught one lottie f.sh
Please put me bock IOta the
r'ver .11 I m much 100 small to
eat Please let me go I WIll grow
unl.1 I am a btll fish Then I
\\.ll he a ftne dtnnel for you
Nay nav flttle f.sh said the
f,sherman I h .ve you now W.ll
T catch you agatn? I don t know
I m gOJl\g to keep you A small
fish In the hand IS worth alar,

starve"

"Well, old man, don t be angry
WIth me They were the kind of
people to whom nobody eould
In the
say no ' said the WIfe
pool
(COil/lOlled On Page 4)

operatIOn

rod", 0/ 111(' ho\'-

l'e fIsh

in

Hl1!olY and Irvme \\ el e p,!gr
I ms They found a pl1gr.m s glave on the whIte crown of the

And The Fish

mount Everest glimmenng WIth
snow f.t grave for a pilgrim
Mal co Polo was the perfect
p.lgrlm the grcatest of pllgnms
He s' t forth as ,I boy of 15 yea's

CONTEST:

y4..J~

",rL:.~

17 specimen
'.;.,...

18 croeodll.
CL.....;
19 canoe
<.J'.Y:

,r-:s

20 snout
~

Pen Friends
FollOWIng
l\".o readelS have
!-;ont their names and addresses

rhey II ant to have penfnends
among Afghan students
I M.
Tolgyesl Jozsef (age, 22
Years) Add Csabl endek Hun
gOlY

Hobb.es
Ic< ts
~

COin

penfnendsh.p

col-

bank notes and

PICtU-

He enn wnte

In

English

It

Hunganan RUSSian and French
l M, Dut! RaJdev (age 17, SCI

many would not believe the 5tO
or hiS pllg:l Image H~ wrote

1Y
I ho

hIStory of travels behlOd pI
(C'mlll1U1t'd 011 Ptloe 4)

(nee student) Add 1026-RaJpura
i'llwn Panlab India
Hobblcs
coliectlRg
stamps
fll st day covers and post cards
Hr

(lln

write

111

F.ngllsh

Hmdl

"nd PanJab.

New Crossword Puule

,

the nv('!

J almla was a milkmcild

.r-

It. mnngro\c swamp
~)'

I he people of I'urope In thosl
et.1Ys did not
even kn{l\\ that
thet (' was such a place as Chi
Bel
MellCD Polo letUined
but

Her Pail

•

15 adventure

of IJge With hiS falhtr for Chma

The Milkmaid .And
One

mOl mng she put a pall of mIlk

on her head ancl saId to her mo
thel
1m lJOing to sell thiS milk
d(ui buy some chickens

you

3

And a\\ ay she went to the ba
i'he ch,ekens w,!! lay e~
evel y day she saId to herself
111 seU the eggs to the Mul,
lah s w.fe She wI)1 pay me for
thelll and I wUl buy a nell dress

the ,.caPi!tal of J-el>llIlon" She as
lteti. "Wb,y?"
Robert said "because I wrote
'n the exam.nallon papel Ilk,
th.s and now they are telhng me

ZUlli

nnd

wrong"

A "Tripp~e Me

Westel n

to convert them to
customs

.J.....-....)

crYJl\4l'-? aslr.cd bls mother Robert
oon'i/;).~ c.rVJ.11ll JUUI slUd, Mother
please. ~ay to God 10 make Turkey

~caJf

All the young men

WI!! want to speak to me Sah
ha WIll be Jealous But I!! Just
look al her and toss my head

••

,.::~

li:~~:::'

weg;t to I';:'"
a hotel lR Tehran and ordered 8 ~:;1I
l'l\Cal for thr!:e people After wa.- ~..
tlOg for some time he called.o
.;;
know when It would be 'ready
The Hotel keeper saId, "It l& ready nght now' Then why don't
you bnng It1" saId the man The
host sa,d 'You orde~ed dinner
Here IU'8 sis drll W~ng. of llix
fot' t1iree The 181 ml\n said, "I
dJtfe~lI&tlona1ltlea. In other
know I dId, .and I am waltU\8 for wollds. ~ Six people below are
- It I am tile th~e.e:'
w~i&Ii the traditional clothe.
of thel1: countries. See If you can
CU'lOON:
A 100g fat JlIllItIl

ways, not

She hod many adventurcs On.
ce, us she 11shed U1 a mangrove

2 porlers

scbqol

why

It was the way she shared thc
I,ves of the Aft Icans whIch won
their fllellcjshljl and, It ust She
"ved as PIt!: of thelll, ShaIllJll
thell food and dnnk, sleep 109 10
Village huts Thus she achieved
hcr aim
te understand the.r

Martin: Middle-Heavy Weight Lifter

Can you gIve us old lady,
something to drmk? asked one
of Ihem
Yes she rephed 'Here IS
my goat milk It and dnnk the
milk' ..
and when
They obeyed her
they had drunk the goat s milk
one of them asked the old wo
man
I wonder Jf you can give us
something to eat"
Yes" she saId Here IS the
goat Kill It and clean It and I
shan roost the meilt for you to

there was
an EngU5h 18!W who had a sm~11
SQI1",JJ»,Il1ed. BGl>ert One day Ro
belli ~am.e home cryIng from hIS
"Bobert

At nIght she would g,t and
lallt for hours, thtough an 10,
terpreter. With the tflbes,people
and learn about thelf behefs
nnd customs All they told her
she would Iccord In her notebooks wh.ch-fo.
they
were
Ineclous
to her-she calefully
stored aw IY In hcr personal ba1l[(9Re

the sweat whIch was on their faces

UPOJl AI tilDe

By Khaleda Karimi 12 B Rabla
HIgh SchooL

board s tenure ends tb,s summer

She could aee tbat they were
three mel)' on. their camels
"Salam Alell'um, old lady", they
greeted,
•Please
"SilAmn she
rephed
com, down
my tent"
They obeyed her, for It was
what they wanted NothlRg was
more welcome to them at that
hour of the day than the shelter
of a tent
They were tall and noble and
spoke In a voice that the old
woman hod never heard befo
re
They went lOSlde the lent and dried

RObert's. Storey
011CC

It IS

War l?totiteers In South Vietnam
Every war has produce4 a
new
crop of war profiteers and 'the Vlct·
Dam war IS no exceplL>tl Wbat IS
orrglnal now IS that the arts of "he
atmg the Gowrnment are ITPfOYIRi

One day Mullah Nasi'uddln asked hIS Wife, "What IS dymg"?
Hi. wife
answered. "All the
body, becomes cold You can't
spellk; can't see, can't hear You.
can only lie down and be quiet"
One day Mullah found out his
bodv was cold. He thought he
ha4,~lIed\ He lied dowo and saId
"I llJJ1 deadP
PteOp!e heard ,the "ews Ther
washed. him and put coffin on
him to take him to the grave.
yard.
They had to cross a fiver to
reach the graveyard They wer"
walking along the river
but
could not fmd the bndge
to
cross It
• They became bred and sad,
arid. M-ullih ~arne sad too
SJ.oce he J<n.eW. where the bndBe.WIll!. be a~ last sat up In hIS
CIlIflII;,SII4>~ "F'nenda, when I
wlijl~aWl'[ u.aed to eross the n

around, wluch ,reflected the bright raYs of the sun Not a hving
creature could be seen anywhere Far away hear the horizon. she could see some black
spots which s~med \0 be mOVIng
"Poor creatures' What forced
thetn.to be Qut of shelter at thIS
hour of thl! day?" she wondered
As she watched the, moving
spots, they kept on commg closer

ThIS tho\\Sl;1t made J amlla
very ha,ppy She laughed Jum
p{'d and shop,\< her head The
Pili of llIilk feU off hel head
aItd al,l tbe IXl;i),k Ian, out onto
the ground J~a was very sad
and ran to tell ;!ler mother

QJ;lQe

7

, Oh
Mo~hel'. Mother
the
tell which countries these, ~.
mlt bql\d al\d the
'pie are from The first stpd~t ml {Q(j off
who send.l the Kabul Times ~e I1llLl< IS gOlle Whpt 11m I go 109
correet answers will win a Shl'f- 10 do no,w1" Sile Sl\ld,
fer pen.
'Ah my chUd,' said her mothe,r, "tt IS" ne.llel good to coun t
you,r
chickens
before they
batch"

N(). f(

l.~ld

ACROSS

3 halch

~

,

3-A fC\I·breasted bird
5-What mother likes to drink
7-At tbJs Ume
9-You blo,," thIs

DOWN
i-Very warm
2-What YOU do with your teeth
4-Word me4 like "a'
5-Halt Of tour
6-Glrl's name.
8 Excalamatlon of surprise
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(COnrlnued frOm page 1)

The MmlstI:Y of Educat ion who
Ich belongs to everyo ne can not
therefo re, become a tOY fOT elements Wlth vested mteres ts
EducatIOn IS not a field whIch
can be left to the mercy of events Playin g wIth the future of
the country the educal ton of OUl

youth sOld natlo:1 al culture IS d.
gt eat cnme
The ConslIt utlOn which 15 our
nat'~:1al docum e:ll has defined
everyo ne's nghts The holy religIOn of Islam IS our rehglO n In
\\ hlch we t:Jke pride

Our laws and devme teachin gs ob

IlgC us t'l mamta m
peace and
"labilI ty Theref ore, bringIn g legal aellon agams t the few and
advent urous person s or closmg
down some educatI Onal Instltu lIOns as agaIns t the mteres ts of
the countrY the natIOn and Its
honest sons
IS of l,ttle
consequen ce

I reques t all parent s who have sent their childre n to boarding schools In the capItal hnd
In the provID ces and to all day
schools to senous ly
cooper ate
"', th Us and to observ e the behaVlou r of theIr chIldre n and to
POInt out thelf dutIes to them
I also reques t teache rs and admlOistrative staff to asSist selflessly
and to gUlde their student s as they
would Lhetr own childre n and tn·
ends We hope: that obedient, honest upr~ght and p~nClltlc f'tudents WIll
dlssoC late themse lves from corrupt alemen ts, leave them alone
and refuse thel r compa ny
Those WIlO are truly mteres ted
In the couHry 's
progre ss are
\',ell a\\ are that
Afgha Rlstm
WIth Its weak
econom y IS In
need of s\lbllI ty m all organls atwns
The waste of valuab le tune.
and b3rd earned money means
for us soCIal and mtelle ctual su'C de whIch WIll drag us toward
misfor tune

I do not want studen ts to face
the
slightest
mconventence
Theref ore, we hope everyo ne espeCIally the educat ed class WIll
respec t the law, the nalIon al tn·
teres15 and WIll help maIO tam
order and dlscIpl me
We also expect newsp aperme n
and other respon sIble circles to
unde stand that every senSelt"!)S
act 13 agalOs t the natIon al mterest rod If educat ion IS d srupted
It IS n Itself a great blo", to the
count, y'S progre ss
Tneref ore. as a long-tl me teacher and as a person respon sln..
Ie for the countr y's 'educat Ion.1
atralfs I conSId er It my duty to
caB upon those who have JISI u·
pted their educatI On dunng U~e
past few days and who have wasted other people 's lime to understa nd the real purpos e of educatIon at I to respect law and
order by aJteJllding
,heir claSlSeS
regularly and lettlog o'hers wbo
nI e truly mteres ted 10 their edu-

cation to do sO WIthou t being
dIsturbed
If theY have any proble m they
shculd subm,t them m wntmg
to the school admJR lstratlO n or
dIrectl y to the ministl y
I will oay attenti on to these
proble ms and WIll onform them
of
my VIe ws and declsHm s I
pray for t'le success 01 all honest and young Afghan studen ts,

,

.'fj,E ::t'~;tJ~lLE SAY~ . . .
r .

PI eSlden t Nguye n Cao
ICy
la, In,,- d III a speech here
last
"ght thc eXisten ce of a bunch
nf slaves" WithIn the countr y's
le"dEI shIp and sald he was prepa red to resort to "blood and
f" e to get nd of them
In a speech of unusua l violen ce, he told 2,000 CIVIl defenc e officlals. lt was necess ary Uto rid
the countr y of traItor s and those
who are servan ts of foreign powers"

-

The new sl'" room anne:o:, to
the Kabul Maten llty Hospit al
retentl y opened . Work on the
annex, which began last lear
~as comple ted at a cost of Af.
600,000.. There are six rooms,
three private and three semiprivate Wltb
four beds, eaeh
single roonlS eharge Af. 150
per day. Beds In tbe Matern l.
ty Hospit al
these days are In
greate r deman d than ever slnee
tbe Women 's Hospit al wbleh bas
a big matern ity ward is being
renova ted.

IIIf your answe r should be Inol
It goes WIthou t
saYIDg that I
should no longer contmu e my
duties.
If, by massIv e. lyes l you express your confide nce
In me I
shall undert ake, with the pUbhc
authon \ies, {lnd, I hope, the aId
of all those who seek to serve
the commo n mteres t, to change

(Conlln u&! from page 3)

No,", that we have lost OUf
suppor t. I have an Idea. Why not
tfavel to Medona and try our
luck there May be that you get
a lob as a farm labour er"
The old man was quiet but he
knew that It was the only thIng
he could do In the moonh t Dlght
that followe d
the old couple
pulled down theIr tent and carryIng theIr few belong mgs left
for MedIn a
The woman was nght when
she saId that the strang ers were
a kInd of people whom nobody
could grude any thIng
They were H'lsan and HusaIn
the sons at Ah and the grandsons of the Holy Prophe t Moh ammad acd Abdull ah bm Jafar
They were returni ng from Mecca after perform Ing
the Hal

WHO Urges Drive
To Eradicate
All Smallpox

GENE-VA, May 23.
(Reute r)
_ The 132-na tlon Wcrld Hea'th
As,em bly yesterd ay called
Oil
countn es where smallp ox rur·
vives to gIve top pnont y to the
ell 'lunatlOn of the disease
It called on membe r statEs to
gIve CTe3.ter
suppor t
to thp
World
Health
Organl satIc" s
sm"'llp ox
erad c3tIon progt.;l mme by provld mg funds vaccme
or transp ort.
The assemb ly also stre.se d the
need for comple te report 109 of
s nallpox cases In some countries only one case in 10 IS \:;1"_
lIeved to be reporte d
It also called for a re-exa m'nation of the strateg y of mala'l a
pr;ldIC3t10n and approv ed plans
for spec.al study teams to look
IDtO the effects of the d,s.,se
and lts eradica tion
The
Assem bly. which meets
once a ye'lf.. also approv ed a
scheme to set up pIlot centre s
INTER NATIO NAL CLUB

'OPEN BRIDG E TOURN AMENT"
Entry
Fee
Af 100
per team TUESD AY NIGHT 7:30
pm. JUNE II. 1968
Prizes donate d by PakIst an Internati onal Airline s

when thev had come to the old
\ Jrnan's teDI,
Her ho~pllallly had
moved
them to the heart and they had
made up theIr mInd to gIve unexpect ed happIn ess
But alas' when they went to
the place after a few days. wheIe her t~nt was pItched , there
was no SIgn of the tent or the
old woman They returne d to
MedIn a feehng very unhapp y
One mormn g, Hasan tame out
of hiS house In Medma accomp amed by hiS sel vant The first pe_
rson he saw In the sLreet was an
old woman carrYin g a basket
Her feature s seemed , faImha r
to hlm He though t for a while.
Sudden ly. the clouds dIsapp eared
and It all became clear to hIm
It was the same woman who
hod been so hosp,ta ble to b,m
and hIS compan lOns durmg the
Jour.)eY
od before him
"Dld you recogm se
me, uld
lady?" he asked,
"I don't remem ber. dear sIr.
when I had the honour of seelDg
you before, " sbe replied
"Do you remem ber your guests
for whom you had kIlled your
only goat?"

On

mom international routes.

For details
contact Ariana sales office,
Kabul
Telephone: 24731 - 2 - 3

II
VIEWI NG OF THE BRITI SH
EMBA SSY GARD ENS
In aid of local Chariti es.
Thursd ay, May 30. at 2:30 to 5
p.m.
Admiss ion: AI. 30
CHUWDREN HALF PRICE
LIGHT REFRE SHME NTS t\I
25.

Or

your travel agent.

. I do, and now I recogm se
you SlJ, may God bless you ..
"1 had told you, lady. that I
should see what I could do for
you," saId Hasan
.
"Pleas e accept from me a thou.
sand COlDS and a thousa nd sheep
He then sen t her to hIS bro.
ther Husam who also gave her
a thousan d gold COIOS and sent her
to Abdull ah bm Jafar
He gave her two
thousa nd
gold coms and t we thousa nd
sheep and told her .f she had
seen hIm first hI' would have rewarded her genero usly that hIS
fnends would have found It dIfficult to follow hIS examp le
In the eveRln g when the old
man returne d to hIS tent m the
suburb s of Medm a he found It
dIfficult to reach on accoun t of
the la'ge flock of sheep
When h's w,fe told him that
he was the owner of all the four
thous2 nd sheep togeth er With
four thousa nd gold cOins h,e was
vel y happy

Japanese Quake
Toll Up To 47
TOKYO

, May 25, (Tass) -Accordm g to final data, the recent
earthq uake In northe rn Japan
took a toll of 48 lives, 308 Injured and some 2,000 houses totally
or partial ly demoli shed
OffiCial data publIsh ed by the
Japane se govern ment yesterd ay
says that some 15,000 people
had suffere d from the earthq uake. DljIDage IS assesse d at 19,600
million yen
The press wrItes howev er that
no proper aId has yet heen gIven to the quake VlctllnS. In partIcular , the
Aasah l
Evenm g
News yesterd aY cntIcls ed, the
govern ment's useless efforts that
do not do anythm g to allevia te
the lot of quake victIm s
The
paper urges the govern ment to
pro'Od e these
people at leas"t>
WIth tempo rary shelter s
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Afgha n Fur TaUO Mg

Indus try Is ready
perso nal order s

10

frOm
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The dirndl IS a dress Ihat's been around since Ihe days
of tho old Kings of Bavaria
The mlnl·sklrl's reigning now.
But they're both pretty- so Munich girls wear them both, I
Becaus e Ihat's the way they do things In MUniCh.
It doesn't matter wheihsr someth ing's old or new. As tong as
It'S gay and beautiful and brings a lIttle lOy Into Ille.
That's why you can go to a swinging dlscothequ!, In
Munich's Schwablng distriCt. Or an old·fashloned Beva"e n
lolk (Janco In a 6OO·yoar·old Muplch.beer gar!!ep : Jump to
a mogern JaZl group In' a MURlch nightclub. Or listen to
an 18th c'entury ,opela In the courtyi"d 01 the old King's \

Any obj ect ion s?

and abroa d for bUOM g,

tannl ng or polish ing. Con)

tact G. Hassa n F'ary adi and

,

. , ...... .
.',
:>0'

brothers at Sl!erpur Square
ARIAN A CINEM A:
At l!. 3~, 51, 71 and 91 p.m.
IranIan colour fIlm
WOMA N CAl.LE D WINE ,
PARK CINEM A:
At 21, 51, 8 and 10 pm Amer,can colour CIDemaSCope fIlm
dubbe t in Farsi
DO NOT"D J8TUR B

PLO Reorganises
Palestinian
Movement

You're as like ly to see a Mu nic h girl
in an old -fas hio ned dirn dl dre ss as a min i-sk irt.

--

i

, May 25, (AFP) - Pnme Mmlst er George s Pompl dou
Fnday said France would adopt
an "extrem ely fIrm"
stand m
next week's Commo n
Marke t
farm talks, and pledge d to defend French farm~rs
mteres ts
lIresolu tely" and Olmch by Inch"
He made the statem ent at a
news confer ence as farmer s were
stag 109 a natIon wIde day of de.
monstr atIOns to warn the gov~
ernme nt agams t makmg any
concessiOns 1D the Brussels
tal\s
that mIght affect
the IDcom .s
and genera l mteres ts of farmer s
lD thIs countr y.
FarlTle rs ID the early mornm g
hours dIsrupt ed
traffic along
natIon al )hlghw ays '" vanou s
areas of France by throwm g up
roadblo cks and by stagIng tractor parade s and ralbes ID rural
center s
In some places the road,hlocks
were remov ed faIrly soon Elsewhere bIg traffic ' jams built up.
Howev er. no mciden ts were re_
ported so far.
At Rennes , the mam city of
agrICu ltural
Bnttan y, studen ts
and worker s JOIned a rally of
some 10,000 farmer s At Surger es'
furthe r south, worke rs and teachers were barred from attend mg a meetm g of some 700 farmers In a cinema
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AMMA N
May 25, (AFP) .The Palesti man LIbera tion Orgamsa hon (PLO) WIth the back.
109 of other Palest iman groups ,
has deCIded to comple tely reorgamse the Palesti man
movemeat, It was announ ced here FrI.
day.
PLO provIs ional
PreSid ent
YehlB Hamm ouda saId that a fl.
ve day long confer ence of PLO
tnembe rs and repres entativ es of
other Palesti nian orgam satlons
30 In all, decide d to form a preparato ry comnn ttee of fIve memo
bers repres enting the dIffere nt
Palestinian groups.
The commi ttee WIll contac t Pa.
lestlm an leader s in all Arab countries ID order to prepar e an electIOn on June 5 10 Amma n for
a PLO nabon al assemb ly.
The nation al
assemb ly WIll
meet m Cauo in the first week
of ,July to amend PLO natioll al
charte r, Mahmo ud saId
This
amend ment will allow the ass~·
mbly to cboose an execut ive co·
mmitte e for the PLO, whJch In
turn' wIll choose a presid ent for
the orgam sabon

•
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I{ABUL, May 25, (Bakh tar).Ills Majest y the King and Her
Majest y the ,Queen will pay an
officia l and f~endly Visit to the
Soviet Uni~a tthe Invttat lonoQ
the head of,tbe Presid ium of the
Suprem e Soviet of the SovIet
Ualon Nikola i Podgo my In June.
Their MaJesties 'wliles ve \Kabul
for Mosco w Monda y June 3.

&ya l Audience

KABU L, Mny 25, (Bakh tar)CurIng the week
that ending
May ~4 H,s Mafest y the King reo
celved the follOWing 10 audIen ce
MinIst er of Nation al
Defimc e
Ge~,
Khan Moham mad, Planmng Mmlst er Dr Abdul Samad
Hamed .
Comm andant
of the
Kanda har Garnso n, Gen Mohammad S';fed
PreSid ent of the
Tllbun ol at thc MIlitar y Academy, Ge" Nasrul lah WazIrl
Dunng the week H,s Majest y
a Iso rcc~ Ived
thoraCI C surgeo n
Dr Shaw, who has comple ted
hlfi term of servtce in Ebne Sina
hospIta l In Kabul

Hanoi Good·\wiII,
Information
Mission Here
KABU

L, May 25, (Bakh tar).-

A good.w ill and Inform ation

mi.

sslon fljJm the Democ ratic Re·
publIC of Vietna m arrived In
Kabnl In the course of an Asian
tour Tbe missio n which Is bea·
ded by Ambas sador Ngo Minh
Loan also Inelud es a hlgb rank·
ing official of the DRV Forell:1l
Minist ry Tran Van Tuy,
The mission met Prime Minis·
ter Noor Abama d Etemad l at
4:30 this afterno on. Tbe mlsslo n
Is to be reC\'lved in ",udlen ee by
His Majest y the King tomorr ow,
on tbe eve of Its depart nre from
Mghan lstan.

KABU L, May 25, (Bakh tar).Sardar Zalma l Mahmo ud Ghazi,
Afghan ambas sador
to Paris.
who was here
to tak.e
part iii
welcom mg French Fr.,mle r Geor.
ges Pompl dou
to Aighan istan
left Kabul yester d.y to resume
hiS post In Pans

I

Nigerian Peace
Talks Continue:
No Agreements
KAMP

ALA, May 25, (AFP) .The second sessxon of the
Nigerlan-Bla fran pejlce talks
contInu ed
Fnday With no &ogreement on the
first two points on the agenda
These pomts are
the
nOIDJnatlOn of a chamn an and the choIce of observ ers

;
I

,Harriman:
New Ideas

techno logy.·h e wntes 111 the magazlne AViatI on and Cosmon_
autIcs
Pavel Belyae v comma nded the
shIp from whIch Alexei Leonov
steppe d out mto the VOId for the
first lime In March 1965 He landed hIS "Vo.kh od"
spaces blp
manua lly
BI yaev
stresse s that the control of space ships durIng the
landmg can be manua l. semi-a utomatI c or 9utom ahc
"It IS yet dIfficu lt to say whlcb
of them IS hetter But It tS, apparent ly, dIfficult for a man to
steer a spaces hIp durmg thIs stage of the flight, becaus e he
would have 'lo watch the mstru.
ments and manip ulate the con_
trols In condItIOns of substa ntIal
overlo ads Howev er
thIS does
• not
rule out the POSSIbility of
manua l contro l"
The first spacem en. both Sov-'
let ar.d AmerIc an. effecte d uncontro lled ballistIC descen t, Belyaev recalls
So far, the sleppe s of Kazakh stan and the
Transv olga area
were used for the landing of "Vostok" anq "Voskh od" ships American .astron auts landed In the
Atlanti C Ocean

I

U.S. Wi ll Have

To Talk AboUt

PARIS ,
May 25, (Reut er).Averel l Harnm an, AmerI can negotIato r at the prelim inary peace
.talks here, said Thursd ay
his
delega tIon would
have some
neW Ideas to talk about at Monday's fIfth session with the North Vietna mese.
A~ked \ by reporte rs what hJs
delega tIOn would be d9mg dur_
ing the curren t four-da y recess
01 the 10.day ·old confer ence, he
•sald "we WIll take a look ilt the
differe nt matter s that were taken
UP.
uWe wIll have some new ideas
to talk about on
Monda y as
well becaus e we
are In very
close touch WI th WashlO gton as
well as SaIgon ."
In the fourth full-sca le sessiol '
Thursd ay HanOI's chIef delega te,
Xuan Thuy, said that If the talks
faIled the Amenc ans must bear
full respon sibIlity
Asked wheth er
he though t
there was any poss,b lllty that
the commu nIst Side mIght break
off the talks soon. HarrIm an said

yesterd ay "I have not seen any
sfgn of It."
He added "They came here
after all on the basis
of the
PreSId ent's (Presid ent Johnso n)
March 31 speech whlch made our
positio n very clear And they
have to deal with It sooner or
~Rter."
,
/
In b,s spcech Presid ent John.
SOn limited the bombm g of North Vietna m and urged Hanoi to
show some gesture of mlhtar Y
restrai nt
Xuan Thuy was Thursd ay holdmg consul latIons with his top
adv sers at IllS Pans suburb an
Vlll q In prepar ation for Monda y's
fIfth full-sca le negotla tlOg sesSIon of the IO-day.old confer ence
The North
VIetna mese chIef
delega te WIll on Saturd ay presldp over a gala evenin g In an assembly hall on the left bank of
the nver Seme to celebra te the
78th bIrthda y of PreSId ent Ho
Ch,-M mh The gala will be a
show of songs and dances by
Vietna mese hvmg In Paris

USSR, Britain Agree To
Bilateral Talks On Mideast
LONDON, May 25, (Reu'er }-Brltam and the Soviet Union have
agl"cd to bilatera l diSCUSSions OD a
r .lssible solution to the Middle East
problem. Foreign Secretary Michael
S ewart said lasJ. night
Speakm g at the airport On hiS return from talks 10 Moscow and a
brief VlSlt 10 Bonn, Stewart did not
revea I furl her details
But he said the MIddle East had
played a major role In hiS talks
WIth Soviet Foreign MInISter AndreI
Gromy ko
He saId "i Ihmk the most useful
mfluence In the talks we had was
In our dIscussions on the
MIddle
East where we have agreed to enter
Into bIlateraL dlscuss lon on B POSSI~
ble solution to that problem to h.lp
Dr. JarrIng who IS charged WIth the
UnIted NaMons With that Job at prosent ..
Stewart said the effects of hiS Mo~oow talk. on V,e'nam would talce
lime to show. "We have a clearer
understandmg, I thiolc of each other's pomt of. vIew and I think tbis
Will brIng an 'Influence III bear"
1 he ForeIgn Secretary saId
h<:
beileved the SovIet UDloIi wanted
an end t6 the Vletnam conflic t
". lhmk they are very much concerned about the dangers IOherent
to the whole world to Its continu ance
"T would say they want It to end
but they have not yet In my Judgment realised some of the things De>eded 10 end It, such as a wllhngness
by North Vietnam to mak.e some response to a s'oppm g of the born·
blDg by the Amenc ans"
Slewart said the poss,bllity stilI
remame d that BntalO and the SOVlet
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House, Sen ate
Com mitt ees Meet
KABU L, May 25 (Bakh tar)'rhe varIOUS ,cOTnciuttees of the
House mct Thursd ay and dIScussed matter s referee d to them
The Cultur al AffaIrs Comm ittee dIscuss ed illatter s related to
technIcal and mdustn al schools
and the form 1 tion and dutIes of
the NatIOnal CommiSSIOn
for
UNESC O
The Legal
and
LegIsla tIve
Comltt ee discuss ed the author l•
tv and organl satlon of the Judlc.
lary The develo pment plan of
the JudiCI ary was studIed by the
Planm ng Affairs Comm Ittee
The FmanC lal and Budge tary
AlTairs Comm Ittee of the house
discuss ed thc draft law on the
ut lIsatlO n of the CIvIl aVJatlOn
taxes A repres entatIv e of the
I\.fghan aVIatIo n also partIcl pat.
ed
Meanw hile
the vanou s comml'tees of the Senate
also
met
Dr Abdul S,mad
Hamed the
minIst er of plannm g. pariIcl pat.
ed 'n the lnterna tIonal AffaIrs
Comm Ittee preSId ed over by Sen
Abdul Hadl DawI, and answer ed
lhe
questio ns
On
tbe
loans
obtam ed fro-n the fnendl y countnes 10 the fjrst and second fIve
Year Develo pment Plans
The agTlcu ltural and Irngat1 0n
comrru ttee. preSide d over by Sen
Abdul WaklJ. also met

Union would get together as cochaIrmen of the 1954 Geneva confere n·
KABU L, May 25, (Bakb tarJ.cc::. on IndochIna, whIch
mcludes His Majest y
the King bas sent a
Vietnam , but there were no Immecongra tulator y telegra m to the
tha e plans to reconve ne the confpresid ent of Argen tina, Juan
erence
,
Carlos Oligan ia on the oecaslo n
The forelgn secretary broke off
hIS Journey home In Bonn where he of b,is countr y's Nation al Day.
H!s Majest y al,., "cnt a cono;Ta.
met West German Foreign M mIster
tulator y messag e to presid ent
WIlly Brandt
Josep Broz Tlto of Yugosl avia on
He told reporters there Moscow
did not share Bntain' s approv al of the occasio n of b1s birthda y, the
Inform ation Depar tment of the
Bonn's dnve for Improved relatIOns
Forell:1l Mltust ry announ ce<! t<>10 eastern Europe
day.

Gd ldb erg Stresses Need For
Mo dus Virvendi Wi th Ch ina

. WASH INGTO N, May 25, (Reuter).- Arthu r J Goldbe rg, U.S
ambas sador to the UnIted NatIons saId yesterd ay
wha tever
the dIScou rageme nts in the VIetnam talks In Paris the door to
peace must not be permit ted to
close
He told a luncheo Q meetm g at
the NatIOn al Press Club It was
alread y appare nt from the ParIs
talks betwee n the UnIted States
and North VIetna m that the JO·
urney ahead would be dIfficult
and frustra tmg
"It may well be marke d by ho·
peful starts ilod
dlscou ragmg
setblck s,' he saId In pI'epar ed
remark s "But the door to peace
has been thrust
ajar
whatever
the discou rageme nts it must not
be permIt ted to close"
Goldbe rg. who IS leav,ng hIS
UN PQst later thIS year, saId that
I()"!-:lng beyond VIetna m he was
conVInced the peace of the world depend ed on a detente WIth
the Soviet UOIon and its eastern
aUles and modus Vivend i With
Chma
The fu st pnont y In seeking
PRAGU E, May 25, (Reut er)- the detent e was the treaty on
Sovlet Premle r AlexeI Kosygm
nonpro hferatl On or nuclea r wealeft the Bohem Ian spa of Karlo- pons JOIntly drafted by the SoVy Vary for Prague yesterd ay, Viet UnIon and the US This was
Eix days after hIS arrIval there now beIng debate d ,n the UN
for treatm ent. the Czecho slovak Gener al Assem bly, whIch should
news agency Ceteka reporte d.
plomp tly endors e It, he saId
Last week It was reporte d that
Next In the search for a deten.
Kosygi n
would underg o treatto. thc US must begm to rement for about 10 days
assess Europe an poliCIes born of
No reason s were given for hiS the cold war
appale nt change of plans
'We should seek to elimIn ate
The premIe r held talks WIth
restnct lOns on trade. travel and
Czecho~lo\'ak party and govern .
Investm ent betwee n thiS countr y
men, leadct s last Saturd ay and
and Easter n Europ e" he saId
again With partv leader Alexan 'We should encour age,
and
der Dubcek and PremIe r Oldnc h make our contnb utlOn
to, the
Cern,k In Karlov y Vary on Wed- growin g lIberal lsatlOn of Easter
n
nesday
Europe.....Lbemg carefu l. howev er,
After the Saturd ay talks,
It not to Interfe re In wars whlch
was announ ced
that Kosyg m
could only defeat, rathe, than
would glve a press confer ence be~ acceler ate, thIS trend
fore hiS depart ure
"In ASIa. we must seek new

Kosygin Back
In Prague

A source close to the Blafra n
delega tIon saId the federa l SIde
had rejecte d the Idea of noml.
natlOg a chalrlT lan for the talks
ThIS was propos ed by the Blaf.
ranS.
'
Speakl Og at a press coMer ence, Prof Enk NOJku of the BIafran delega tion saId that the
N:gerI an delega tion appear ed
not to be plemp otentla ry.
"We have the feeling that tbe
federal delega tes bave come Wlth
PORTL AND, Oregon , May 25, handed hIm by Senato r Kenne
a strIct order' not to go beyond (Reute r). -Polll lcal expert
s here dy 10 IndIan a and Nebras ka ea·
the lOSt ructIOns that ",ere giv- are hedgIn g their bets
that next rher thIS month
en them by the Lagos govern - Tuesda y's Oregon prImar
Y elecMcCl\r thy, whose
VIetna m
ment
tIOn WIll prove to be the grave- war dissen t and preSId entIal
canMeanw hile, Blafra n chiefs ant{ yard for Mmne sota Senato r
notable s ha',e called on the Bi. gene McCar thy's preSIde ntIal Eu- dIdacy started the events lead.
ho- Ing to PreSId ent Johnso n's de·
afran and Nlger, an delegat IonB pes
clsion to retICe from the Whlte
at tne Kampa la pelce talks to
New York Senato r Robert Ke· I:{ouse. made a slow start
m
accept an lmme< hate ceasef ire as nnedy IS stIli the favour ite
and Oregon after hckmg hIs Nebras prIor condIti on to contmu iltion McCar thy the underd og as tbey ka
wound s and looked an almost
of the negot1atlOns. acco.d mg to approa ch the end of the thIrd certaIn
loser
the VOice 0 f Blafra radIO, heard round m their struggl e for the
Aftel Nebras ka, hIS campaI gn
10
Yaoun de. Camer oon
I Democ ratic preSId entIal nomUl a- had the smell of death and he
The radIO saId the appeal ca- tlon
came under Sf!vere cnttcis m from
me tn a resolut Ion adopte d ThurBut
McCarthy IS
d,splaYlOg . hIS Oregon suppor ters who, said
sday at Owerl l durmg a met- an unexpe cted surge of streng th he was not
Ing of the consul tatIve commi t- and eppear s to be moving out and, effort Spend10g enough time
here
tee of the'chl efs and notable s
of the shadow cast by defeat s
Politic al reports now, howev er,
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Soviet Cosmonaut Forecasts
Eas ier Lan din g Fo r Spaceships

MOSC ;0W, May 25, (Tass) The SovIet cosmo naut l"avel Belyeav forecas ts that spaces hIps of
the future wl11 not "have to be
searc~ed for m steppe s and oceans
They WIll land on cosmod romes, not far from their lau!'ch mg
ground s ThIS task:s perfec tly
feaSIbl e for moder n sCIence and
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Their Majesties
ToO Visit USSR

•

narrow and outwor n structu res
wherev er necess ary and to open
up the road for France 's "youth "
Earher the PreSId ent had saId
France was now on the verge
of paraly sis
French peoplJ had to solve
"an essen~al problem posed by
our timeles s we are to pass thr_
pugh ciVIl war Into advant ures
and usurpa rtlOns of the most odIous and the most rUinOus kInd"
De G:tulle went on to outhne
what a "yes vote In the commg
referen dum would mean
NatIOn al approv al would Imply
that the govern men l had been
gl ven fulI powers to
,,-Rec onstru ct the univerS ity
not along the !lnes of centuri es..
old h~blts, but accord Ing to the
regl needs of the countr y's evolution and the eX stIOg openm gs
for studen t youth In modern so.
ciety "
-Adap t
France 's econom y
"not to thiS or that pllvate Interest, but to presen t-day natlO.
nal and m terna tiona I n~cessl ties
Improv mg the hVlng and wor~
kmg condItIOns of people In pub_
hc servICe and In prtvate emploYment. organi sing their particI pation In profess lOnal
matter s
develo ping the trainIn g of youth:
assurIn g theIr emplo yment and
puttIng regIOn al indust rIal and
agr.cu tural actIvIt ies
mto effect"
JOo
Fresld ent De GaulIe .
who
spoke in a slow calm voice for
seven mInute s on both radIO and
televJS1on, declare d'
"Over nearly 30 Years, have compelle d me on a numbe r of grave occasIO ns to lead our countr y
towards ascsum mg Its own destmy
10 order to preven t others from
assumm g It agams t the country 'S
will
'
...
am
ready
to
do
so
again
thiS
time
But
thIS tIme above alI, r need-y es,
I need- the people of France to
tell me what they want"

Pompidou Pledges
To Defend
Farm~rs' Rights
PARIS

•

~'"
"
I

•

PARIS , May 25, (AFP) - Fre· nch ~esident Charle s de
saId in a natIOn wIde broadc ast last Dlght that he would Gaulle
resign
immed iately
if France voted "no" m a nahon al referen dum in
June.
De Gaulle said: "in the month of June you WIll make
your
wishes known by a vote.
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If Franc~ WithhQlds VQte·
Of Confidence In Referendum

Hungry? Kill My Goat

S. Viet Traitors
Threatened With
'Blo
od And Fire'
SAIGO N, May 23 (AFP) -VI-

~
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'-"H,E'WILL RES'IGN'"

Dr. Popal's S~h
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Mt Ca nh y Ho pes Hin ge On Or ego n Primary
speak of growIn g McGar thy strength. and the prospe ct that Ken.
nedy mIght not walk away WIth
clear VICtOry on Tuesda y night
Vice.P reslden t Huber t Humph rey, who announ ced hiS preslde nlIal candId acy too late to enter
the prImaCIes, could gel a strong
wrlte-t n vote
The Oregon prImar y IS the latest tn a senes of state electIo ns
ln whIch Democ ratIc aud Repubhcan voters expres s theIr pre!erenfe for preslde nt and name
delega tes who
m turn choose
the two candId ates at party conventio ns next Augus t
(Con'it!ued On Page 4)

ways -Witho ut
abandO nIng old
fflend s-to brmg about a relaxatIOn of the hostIli ty betwee n
mamla nd ChIna and oursel ves
and most othel ASIan natIon s .
'We Can best contrib ute tow_
aId that end by suppor tmg the
deslles of most Asian countn es
to achIev e,
PClma nly by theIr
own mdlvld uaI and regIon al cfIorl., greate r secunt y, stabib ty
and growth "

HANOI ACCUSES
U.S. ESCALATING
VIETNAM WAR
PARiS, May 25, (Rlu'er ) -A North VletnamC1Se spokesm an yeS1enday alleged that the UnIted Stales
\Ioas plannm g to use JO mlJhon gallon~ of chemic al tOXIC prodUcts 10
VIetnam beglOnI ng July one
Nguyen Thanh ,Lee, the spokesman of the North VIetnamese delo.
gallon to the Vietnam prelImm ary
peace talks here, told a press cOnference that the United States was
mtenslf ymg the war 10
Vietnam
both In South and North Vietnam '
'The Unl'ed S'ates has used and
contmu es to uSe weapons
which
have been condem ned by the whole
world, IncludlOg chemIcal tOXIC produc's You know that begJnnmg July
one the United States IS plannlOg
to use 10 mIllion gallons of chemIcal toXIc produc ts In Vietnam ," the
spokesm an said
The spokesm an, at a specially called press conference said "the UOIted States IS stili calling up reserves
10 send them '0 Vietna m"
Presldent Johnson and hts secretary for defence have Just asked for
an extension of Ihe WBr budget goIng up to $80,000 mIllIon the spokesman said

USSR Launches
222nd Cosmos
MOSCO

W, May 25, (AFP )The SovIet Umon Fnday launched a new space satelli te Cos.
mos 2:!2, for researc h purPos es,
Tass news agency reporte d
It can led a radiO system for
measur Ing orbl t data and a rad.o-tel emetry system for sendin g
da ta back to the earth
Tuss saId
the sYstem s were
workin g correct ly The satelht e
has an orbItal penod of 083 mInutes, apogee of 2608 kilome tres
pengee of 220 kIlome tres and IneIinatI on WIth respec t to the eq_
uator of 434 degree s
Data was bemg process ed by a
ground compu tlng centre
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PART 1
"
~ time,A~!-~iI'}'¥.~,Utu ..Wmber o~ n\!w indepe n(lent litates r ,artific ial divisio n betw,ee
on the world scene has 1lel!n. an tries whlch 'are la~e andn coun~ .)'l,-""m~~lf.t\~~~%\.~~~s~
those' 't'("een ~tli.."
~lIf~"""'1"'u, e
• " itnP'OttlInt charac terIstic of wo- which are not.
The< actuiil dlv.S; ~;IiP.J,i9',;"cS.f~.nlll~.lil,llIn~eI!.~1 as a
rid develo pment slnce't he World Ions are of a differe ilt kind"a
PUI not your trust In money, bllt
nd \'''lolii-"te~\"4o!ifentatibn,"ronlS wl/s
War n.,
" i f there are fronts-4t!t,ey eXIst on aft era
of great vlctoii es by small
The ,6iure IS qUIte UDpreu i\'1!
other hnes
put va", mon~y '" trust
•
."
and medium .slze,- by ilnderd eover sevent y new membe r-coun There 15 someth ing.
velopef\ and newlY'r\mi:lependent
tries have '!leenj )ldmltt edl tD'\lhe which chanlclcrises !hehowew ,.
'UN smce'l 945 most of them ne. tIC;ns alId strlvlngs'of~the~. states :I:heir Influe ce becam e
large ' almost
e fn the Umted
wly.m depend e:'t
AfrIca . ~Ia majorl ,ty of small anci. medlu m-) N.rtlons deCIsiv
not so much pecaus e of
and Latin Ameri can countr ies
size countti eS. This
'abOVe iIll/ the humbe r of thelr votes as
'There are .count tles Whtciil are thelr-d eslre't o play IS,a'mOre
not represe nted \ it! the UN so portan t role In mterna tlonat-'i1fl. becaus e of the moral and pohthllt the actual numbe r of 1lldi!. aIrs, Ad'-be ..treateCi on an all. tical streng th of theIr attitud es
equal ' Th~,.fot:l!lId.aple pressu re on
pende nt states In the worl1 to·
fOOting with the grejlt
PublUll<'d evttl/ .11 ",eepl J'r1d4 And Afllhoft 1J'll>day Is greate r than the numbe r and to ensure respec t forpower s' the colonia l powers was crown.
theIr ed with succes s The strugg le agof UN membe r;"tate s
I
hoUdlD 's". ~ Krsbul Tim.. l'ub(kJ Jbq A,.,.c7
Indepe ndence and mtegrl ty
amst cold war and blo~ concep I'I,,::"IlIII'1 U1l1ll1ll1II 11I11IIIUlll llllfllIIIlIIII IlI1l11111lI liIIllI1l1l11
When speaki ng of smilll (and
1ll1l11111,' Ill1ll11ll llllU "lIlu' 7'11111' 1111.111 1.111111111111111111111111I11111111I1111111I11111111111111111I1111 111",11 •• 11'IIIIl
TheIr main concer n has alwsYs tlons was COlllPrehenslve,
cons·
medlum .slze eountr ies we refer been for peace, "their owil
to all those whIch althou gh i/lE'Y that of the entire world 'and tructlv e and ,n momen ts of cnas a SIS ellectlv e and benefiCIal.
may have a large Popula tlon.an d fundam ental.. .prereq ulslte
.I.'
~f
Durmg that period . the United
area do not belOng to the small mplete 'Jlatlon al Indepe ndenceCQWhde the Pans talks Intend ed to brI.nI' peaNation
ZOne betwee n the two Vletua ms
s was, more of an mstru·
clrcl~ of the great powers , ~a.
ce to Vietna m bave not made notabl e headw ay,
The appear ance of a large nu· ment of peace and interna
It Is obv)on s that there Is a wlUlng nes" to IIstlcal ly spoaki
tional
It Is good to see tbat wiser conneD on both sides
ng, there a~ fl- mber of Young states' has chanattain a peacef nl settlem ent f the Vietna m COllI. ve great
powers In the world to- ged the Interna tIonal conste ll". cooper atIOn than ever before and
\I
has not created any deadlo ck leading to a po&Uct on both
all of which are penna nent tlon to a large extent The em· certam ly more than It IS today.
tdcIes. 04herw.lse the Pam tal.u wiJald day
This was when the Idea emmembe rs of the Secun ty CounCIl ergenc
sible ruptur e of direct negotia tions. The world
e of these countrI es, wh.. erged to conven
not have materi alised lJI the manne r ,m whIeh • (the People
e a confer
's Repub bc of China
has been and is still looIdnr ; forwar d to - ' "
Ich ensiJcd as a ~u1t of lbe on tr.ade and develo pment ence
these talks are being condnc ted. There Is a l8pse IS temPllr
as a
arl1Y
tanglh le results to put an end to needless war
not
one
of
them), coloma l revolu tion beside s other first step by the
of two or more c1liYB betwee n «Ivery sesslOI l SO atl of whIch
Interna
tional
cothat has been raging In Southe ast Asia for so
that delega tes on bOth sides can bave time to veto ur this have the right of factors . 'and which comcld ed mmum ty toward s helpIRg the de.
UN
long, bringin g untold sutreri ng to hllllllUlltY,
organ
and all of WIth the periOd of the cold war velopm
ponde r over the views and ~posa Ja forwardEiJ by which posses
to resolve
s nuclea r we:l1lOns, and the world's dlVl9lon Into bl- their g countn es
The United Slales and North Vietna mese dethe other, and to eommn nicate views to their
proble ms Towar ds the end
To this numbe r we mlghtj ado:! ocs, mtrOdu ced new values
legates have had four ronnd of meetin gs slJIee tile
, Dew of the same penod, an Import ant
respee tlve govern ments and alUes.
anothe r two or three power s
prospe
cts
and
new
alterna
tIvE'" vIctory of the Asian and MrIca n
openin g of prelim inary peace talks tn Parts- Both
whose Influen ce. althou gh IImlInto the lfevalh lll ad""""
ur countr Ies, and not only theIrs,
ted today. may well mcreas e tematl
sides have clarifie d their poSltlo ns and the fl1th
onal relatIo ns
Althou r;h the North Vietna mese chief dtleewas achIev ed provld
slgmflc
antIY
within the Dear
meetin g is schedn led for next Monda y, The UnitThIs IS when and how the PO- the expans ,on of themgSecunf.or
ate to the talks has warned that should the Puis future Tills
ty
means that the! SIn. IIcy of non.al ignme nt develo ped CouncI
ed Slates chJef envoy to the talks has said that
talks fall. the respon s!bWty will rest with the all group
l
m
which
.these
countn
es
of super- powers and po_ to pomt out to these countn es
he will be forwar ding new Ideas and propos als at
had been Inadeq uately represe nUnited Stales, observ ers do not thiJik this Is war· wers betwee
the next meetin g. Althon gb. the nature of these
n them POSlll!S., a and to those Yet to gaIn mdepe n- ted
nlng preced ing a deadlo ck In the negotla Uoas. In
tremen dous potent Ial eJrPfflssed dence that apart from abgnm
new propos als are not known at the presen t It
en~
the meant ime the recent visit of the BrItish tore- In geogra
It IS worth recalhn g that thiS
phical area, manPll wer, WIth one or the other bloc there
19 almost certain that they will constlt nte
a cerIgn secreta ry to Mosco w and his talks with the econom
actIon
by the Afro-A sIan countIc streng th and an even
taln degree of compro mise on the alread y stated
IS the road
of non-ah gnmen t nes succee ded ,n spIte of certaIn
Soviet leader s have contlrm ed that both Britain more formId
able
concen~.aUon -the only way to real mdepe nand the Soviet Unfon as co-eba irmen of the 1954 of mlhtar
negatI ve attitud es adopte d
Americ an posItio n
by
y m,ght and means of dence and peace
the great power s
destruc tIOn
Genev a confere nce favour an early peacef nl setMter thIS
matter s change d
While the North Vietna mese side c!&lms
In additIO n
to these power s
Those countn es
suppor ting for the worse Interna tIOnal ret1emen t of the Vietna m proble m
there IS the vast majorI ty ofl me· non.al lgnme nt soon grew
that 00 negoti ations of snbsta nce can take place
into a latlon have steadIl y deteno rated
The most Import ant thing at the mome nt Is mber-c ountrIe
s (or
ID Parts onless the United States decbr1!
non.m em- powerf ul force whIch embar ked m the last four
6 a com·
for the talks to contin ue while boUl aides do the- bers) of
or fIve years but
the UN WIth few or no on a strugg le agams t war and
plete halt ID bombin g North Vietna mese targets ,
I f hest to cut down the mllJtar y
not In such " way as to caus"
operatl
oQS
and
Identic
al
or
sumlar
qualiC
es
In sUPPllrt
the Uroted States mamta lns tot this will take
refrain from ""Is which conld
POSsIbly lead to These countr ies accoun t for a ped large-s of peace and develo - any unmln ent danger to world
place only If North Vietna m shows signs of rescale actiVItIes to help
further deterio ration of tbe sitDaUon. A spl. large area
of ~he world I and Implem ent the PrinCIples of pe- peace
traint In Its mlUtar y activit ies In the sonth To
rlt of compro mise on both sides Is also require d, much
The large nuclea r powers seem
of
aceful and active coexIs tence
this end the United Stales has propos ed lbe rethan anythi ng else, for the Paris talks to bear Howev er, the world's popula tIOn
to
have deCIded to aVOId a nu
theIr n'lllltar y power IS
Althou gh all small and med
hull.
activat ion and streng thening of the Demlli tarised
clear catastr ophee but thIS does
Incomp arablY ~".:tler from u'e lum-slz e countr Ies have
not tamean that all the many other
techmc al and
nal POints of ken equal part m the activm es not
danger s threate ning peace m
VII!W than that of the great po- of thp nonahg ned countrI
es, the the world have been ehmm ated
wers, whde economIcallY these later
have
carned
the
The arms race contmu es unacountr ies. except for a certam weIght
of
this
strugg le bated, causm g enormo us fmannumbe
r, belong to the least deH~ywad e<J!lonally comme nts on
balanced manner
m the mteres ts of all
of
clal resourc es to be spent for
men s 10 our educational system In
velope d parts of ,ur planet, be those countr Ies
lhe re aITeSI of Khan Abdul Samad
To carry tbls out requires tIme lhe laSt half eemury
unprod
uctive purpos es
Certam
II
says
they
In
As,a
Khan Azakzal, southern PoshtooOJ- and adequa te funds which no doubt
Afnca or IJ.atln
ThIS was the period dunng wh- great powers ,
The
develop
partIcu larly the
men'
of
educatIO
n
bere
AmerI
ca
stan s promm eot leader, who
lch the Belgra de and
has tbe enlighte ned elements In the co- depends 00 smeere coopera
Co- Umted States, have taken advan_
tion of
The latter elemen t, unfortu n- nferen ces, took place. Cairo
b«:n sleflessl y slruggbog for the se- untry rcalJse
a
peru:>
I tage of a sense of relativ e secu'he
public
10
Ih,s
couned
lon
the ately. lS an mdl$pu table charac If determm atlon of the PashtoonJ.s
s,gmfic ant for the fact that It rlty created by the prevai
role
of
Sludeot
s
lmg
lbelf
parents
and
terlstlC
of
these
countr ies which marke d the affirmatIOn of the sm
tam people
Ams says tbe problems of educa
nuclea r balanc e to brmg mcreathose In Ihe educalJooal system IS to a great exten\ aIIects
The paper refers to the fact that lIOn can be solved through mutual
theIr
all
and
medlum ·slze countr Ies as sed pohtlca l, econom Ic and mlImpprtaol
entIre Intern al develo pmentJ
Khao Abdul Samad Khan Azakza. coopera hon respeCt for the ConstI- mosl
Only such cooperatIon will eob- behaVIour m mterna tlOnal and a moral ar.d pohtlc al force m m· htary pressu re to bear on the
was released from pnson not more tution and by fulfilling our obhga
nffa- ternatt onal relatto ns These cnu- newly- mdepe ndent
able tbe MInistry of Educati on to IrS
states
of
than throe week.s ago by the PUIS
ntnes have smce then exercl sei AsIa, AfrIca and Latm
!Ions to our country
prov.de better schpollng for the po.AmerI ca
There
are
no
two
fronts
-wlth
lans governm ent He was gIven a
a
powerf
ul
mfluen
1slah recognISeS the fact that no
ce on worlll and to applY force The Domm ople of this counlry, says the paper
the great power s formIn
tremen dnous welcome by thousan ds educati onal system can be perfect
The paper then adds tha, while st· • and the small and medttJlJg one affaIrs, an mfluen ce which does Ican Repub hc, the Congo, VletJ;.Slze not derIve so much from their nam and the MIddle
of people wben he come from La
and Ihal Afgharnstan's IS also far udents may have problems, they
gast are
can • countr ies constit uting the other
eXIStence as It does from theIr blatan t examp les
hare to Quena
from bemg Without flaws
be solved more advantageously lbr- The pIcture IS not black.a
nd.wh. coHective achon m all Import ant
The paper describes tbe news of
BUI we.also cannot deny the fact ough reason and 10 full reahsat
There have been so many alion Ite for a numbe r of reason s' be·
hlS rc-arres t as shocking not only that there have been posltwe rtlove. of
world matter s and pnmar Jiy armmg mstanc es of gross
the condillons In the country
mtercause
there
are blocs m whlcn those related to peace, the need ventlon
for lhe people lD AfghaD/stan aod
and mterfe rence In the
the
small
countr
Ies
are
rallIed
for grantIn g freedo m and mde- ternal affaIrs of vanou s
PashtoonJottan It has
beWllderCld
countaround the big and powerf ul l'enden ce to those people
Ihose who watch the slUrggle of Pas sth! rles m the last fIve or SIX years
ones,
becaus
e
all
too
often
the
oppres
shtoomstaOl leaders and the Pakissed, for consoh datmg the that they have actuall y domma
small countr Ies are not really 10- mdepe ndence of the young
tani government s athtude towards
sta- ted the enhre course of mterdepeoM
nl
and
are
merely
an
tes
for
estabh shing equita ble natton al develo pment
them
durmg
extend ed arm of the great pow- econom Ic relatIO ns and
Though the Paklsta m governm ent
eqult. this penod But for all thIS, lDlers
able
The associa tion of Journal ists of rell Harrim an 5 conCIli
has attnbule<! the Khan Abdul Sacooper
ation among all the perIah sm has not succee ded m
atory attitude
But apart from these there are nation s of the world
Agence
mad Khan Azak.z.al arrest to an an
France-oPresse
"Com- at the oulset of the talks
ehmm aatmg the pohcy of nonother
motIve s bnlllllDg countr lcs
mine of Vigilance" met Wednes day
It IS not aCCIdental that these alllP"" ent, althou gh throug
t1 Pakista n governm ent speecb, one
h Intogeth er Anywa y, It would be countr Ies have condem ned
must undersl and the nature of hiS to ensure
that the agency s ser
blocs ttmlda tton and pressu te It has
In Iran, lanfar Madani wrote ID hard to conce'v e.
now or ever, an as one of the greate st eVIls of
Vice rem3Jns ·1'ree and objective as lhe newspaper fJltaJa' aI
speech, Ihe II"per adds
(Conlmued On Page 4)
'there 15'
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THE K~BWL T1M,ES

P "ogress Of Pans" Talks

guarant tcd by Its statutes

The paper recalls the Khan Sa

mad Khan has been a great leader

The aSSOCiation, which

of Pashtoo mstan who devoted

hIS
whole life to revive tbe ngbts of the
PashtoomstaDJs and Baloocb ls and
who has undergo ne great pbyslca l
and spTltual tnbulat lon during the
Bnltsh rule and aflcrwa rds when
PakIStan ca~ lOto bemg
The PaklstaDl governm ent
lhc
paper went on to say, though t that
Khan Samad Khan would abando n
hiS nationa l obJcctJves by
puttmg
him 1010 pnson But Pakista n was
mistake n because after hiS release
he renelA'ed the demand s (or restor
mg the rights of the people of Pash1000lstan
PakIstan may feel safe by Impnsonmg and eXiling Pasbtoo nislani Ie--.
aders, but such secunty will only be

offtclal elected body,

10

a

present

mltlee of VlgIlanee would

the road Wlll be a loog one. sown
wllh ambushes BUI for lhe urn.,
bemg Ihe essentIal thmg IS Ihal the
mar-eb conbnu es"
Another BelgIan nespaper
La-

be the

The assocla hon
said
It would
also set up a committee to study
and promot e the effective partici

patlOn of the Journalisls

In the functmg of thclr

to the

student s
that they are always welcom e to talk
uver 'heir problem s With the offiCI"'
als of the mlOlSlr y

The Constlt ullon bas set forth the
nghts of the people and one of their
fights IS to educati on On the basiS
of thiS prOVISion all the people have
the rIght to free educati on and the
govern ment has been trying as much

B~/ll'qu~

of Brussels
The long march to·
wards peace has begun The deter·
mmallon shown by both parties du-

fIrst to carry the lSSue to the person
nel and to the pUblic

of AFP
agency

The West German press Wednes-

I

La LIbera

that mISSIon has been fulfIlled honestly and ,ntends that all Jouroa
liSts of Agence France-Presse shall

contmu e to exerdse their professIon
free of any pressure or cemJOrs!up'
The stateme nt said that If any at
tmpt were ever made to apply pressure concerning the news, the Com

Heywad urges Instead that In or-I
der to achieve perman ent secunty
Pakistan should stop troublin g the ,
Pash oonlStam leaders and submit
10 their rightful demand s
15lah and Ams both dISCUSS First
Deputy Prime Minister and Educa
lion MInister Abmad Ah Papal's
spee<:h about recent student unrest
A fll.! says thaI the mlDlstry has once
OUt

a nOn

noled

stateme nt tbat "up to the

lemporary, Ibe paper added

again pomted

IS

no reason to beheve that sidc , has
come to the conference With motives
other than peace

day agam splashed the news on the
dramati c develop ment 10 France
The

pro soclahs t

Hannov ersche
Presse of Hanove r speculated
that

Iheorellcally It could not be ruled
Oul that Pres"lenl de Gaulle m.ghl

call In a leftwmg government
I n practice thiS IS bowever un
likely for the leftwmg parnes are
ralsmg demand s such as France
renounc ing nuclear aTmament, which de Gauule does not want to fulr,1 the paper said
A samplm g of world press com-

commented

ring the first

con~t

Indicates that

Mells~

of LIege, termed ambass ador
Harnm an S propps al to tum the demlhtans cd zooe Into a buffer area
the first • 'concre te" proposa l made
at the Pans

10 IndIa, lite Madras Mm/ com

mented
'peace talks cannot succeed agalDsl a baokgrouod of conlJo·

ulDg war BomblDg of North V~t
nam has beeu restnct<d smee March
31 bul, as Hamm an POlDled out, It
was m vam that the
Americ ans
have sought a Slgo that thelf restralml has been matched by the Domocratlo Repubbo of VI.... am' Having stated then positIOn, the North

V lelnamese

should proceed 10 a bus-

messllke dlscu~lon of the pracbca l
measures necessa ry to wmd up the
war and enable the Amenc ans 10 ao
home

In Rome, Emanuele Bouoflgho
wrote ID II Tempo 'The US gov-

ernmen t and lIs allIes have

-- - --. --_.._-- -

Results Obtainoo Fro m Ve nus-4 Satisfactory
The mform atlon obtame d by
the mterpl anetar y automa tIc sta·
tion "Venus -4" whIch soft.la nd.
ed on Venus, confor ms. best to
radio-a stronom ic

measu rement s,

If one conSIders that the temperature On the surface of the plane' IS apprpxlmately 100
degrees
centIg rade hlgh~r than the measure by the station (270 degrees centig rade),
A pOSSIble explan atIOn of thiS
faat, whIch the !?oViet delega tIOn
reporte d at the Besslon of the In.
ternatl Onal Comm ittee on Spaee
Resear ch (COSP AR), In the opInIon of speCIalists, IS that "Venus-4" landed ,n J;!1ountamous area
approx Imatel y at an altitud e of
10 kIlome tres, Wb,ere the temperature IS about 100 degree s centlllrade below that of the rest II:
the surface
The SoVIet delega tIon llave a
compre hensIv e analys Is of the results of dl~ect measu remen ts ,f
the atmosp here of Venus ellect-

made
clear lind reallsllc peace offers The

..

I

I

,0-, 'OREOON

I

1""'=;':;;9

!

I

rICan radar measu remen ts
If we procee d from the eXIstm g

apprai sals and extrap olate the
AmerI can data, It turns out 'that
pressu re on the surface of Venus
should exceed 100 atmosp heres
and temper ature-5 llO degree s c..
ntlgrad e
Howev er, these figures are ~u
bstantI alIY overst ated even n
compa rIson WIth the well known
results of -observ atIon of Venus
from the earth.
The measu rement s, effecte d by
Venus· 4", begIRDIng WIth an altitude of 26 kilome tres to the ,u-

rface showed that tempe rature
,.t thIS spot was about 270 degree ,

centig rade and pressu re approx

Imatel y 20 atmosp heres
SCIentists from 30 countn es al e
diSCUSSing the Inform ation, transmItte d by Venus-4" and the
docum ents of the flight of the
AmerI can
Manne r-5" statlo:t
which on Octobe r 19 1967,th~
day after the soft landm g of
'Venus .4', flew past the surf",c"
of the planet at a dIstanc e of
some 4 000 kllometr~s
Amenc an SCienti sts believe , a...

they told a Tass corresp ondent
that "Ven~s·4' obtame d con".
derabl y more results than "Marmer-5 " The conclU Sions on the
compos Ition
of the
Venus mos.

phere drawn on the baSIS of
"Mann er-5"
In(orm atlon, have
now been correct ed by brtngm~
them closer to the data of the
Venus- 4" measu remen ts

(TASS )

Invft;tment In Science Most Pro fita ble

Tass comm entato r Ivan Artem ov writes
talks In Pans reveals a commo n
AcademICIan V&dun TrapezD1hope that they Will YIeld good, If not U S goYeromo;nt"bas made liP "lIS'
mInd to wllhdraw !moPs and cot kov. prominent specJalist on auearly, results
lis finanCIal capabIlity allows to see
to malDtam military bases IQ VIet- tolnatl on,
rePllrt ed
Number of oewspaper
recent Ihal lhe peapk enJoy th.. fight 10 a cularly US Ambassador note pam
nam Hamm an was very patient as
lY
at an econol lllc
COtlferWAv e' the
.-;
talks began
enee m Moscow that a presen t
~ IQlIIlIllIll lllllllltIllll llllllllllllll llllllllllllll llllllllJl1'11111111111111111111I11111111
enee
n 1IIIIIIllIIII llillIIIIIIlll IlIIlii 1111I111111I111111 r1111111111I11111'
In Moscow said, every n:luble
=
~
'
~
IlillUlIlllill IlllllIIIIIIII IIIll1ll1l1II 1
spent on the develo pment of sc1I1I1
§
Dilplo , Column Inch, AI. 100
§
Ience and scienti fic researc h With
~_=
§
(minim um "OM 11M, pq tn«rlio llj
§
a. QUUL, EdIIoM n.cItUI
theIr results IlractlciillY IIp*lied
~
Clanlfl ed pe' 11M, bold ty,. AI ~ §
m produc tIon, brIng 145 kopeks
Tei 24047
"
In
profit a year
.ubscrl pllon ,aJe,
SBAJIDI aasm.. EdUo,
It goes WIthou t saymg ;that
~
Yearly
At. 1000
;;
such an econOD\lC effect of out!!aU Yoarly
At. 'llO
i"or other nW1lbon ilr~ dial awildt·
~l41Ys '(Ol' sc'enc e can be acI»ev .
eel only W1ien they
a~
18 opti·
mum prOPQrtlon to capIta l Investme nt In the natlon at econoA<"
'n1Y
,
Acad~I¢lan ~.peznlkov con~
Yearb'
siders It advisa ble to proVIde for
. • 40
Exteaalti'n 59
;;
Half y ....l y .
a 20-25 per cent annual In~as e
.
•.•
2S
::
UIII"IIIIIl IIlIllIllIIII IJIIllIIIIII IIIlllllllllJ llllllllIlllll llllllllllIlll
~
llllllllllllll llllllltllllll llllllllllllll llllllllllllll llllllllllllll llllll11iIIll
m approp riation s for scIence un·
llllllllllllll UllIllIllllll tI1l11ll11l '''IIIIIlIIIIU 'lllIf
menl on lbe US-No rth Vtelnamese

ed by 'Venus -4 and compa red
these results WIth £he data. obtamed by the "Marln er-5" for albtudes of over 50 kIlome tres It
turned out that the results Ilf
the SovIet and Amenc an measureme nts confor m well to each
other, If one takes It for grante d
that the radIUS of Venus Is ahoul 25 ktlome tres mor.e than that
determ med as a result of Ame.

der the new ftve'Ye ar develo pment plan (1971.1975) In other
words, he wants these approp rIatIons to double m every threethri!e and a half years
'l'houg h the academICIan's proPOSlll was not d.lrectlY reflect ed
11\ the confer ence recomm endations, the Idea runnm g throug h
all of them IS thitt sCIentifIc I and
technIc al progre ss IS tbe key to
mcreas mg the efficiency of SOCIal
produc tion
Sctent iflc and techmc al prog·
ress was gIven much attenti on 18
the prevIo us years, too ThIS' can
be ll1ustr~ted If only by the facl
that the ,numb er of SCIentific
~orJ<ers In the SOvIet Union I has
m0r\! than double d in the il~t
seven years to reach 750,000 It
is also ImPlln ant that approx l.
mately 60 per cent of them' are
employ ed at ,resear ch Institu tes
and design ing bureau s (the rest

as teache rs)
SClentlflc and techmc al progress WIll be gIven a new unpetus wlthm the next few years.
as measu res are bemg tak\:n to
extend experlD lent facilItte:; for
SCIentific researc h and some ra.
dleal reorga msatto n carried out
The matter IS that researc h In.
stl tutes and 'deslgm ng bureau s
WIll be fullY on a self.su pportmg basIS of functto n much on
the same lines as mdustr Ial en.
terpr,s es-self -repay ment of all
costs, and the maten al Interes t
of the mstttu tlon as a whole and
every one of Its stall membe rs IR'
the highes t effiCIency The latter
WIll be determ med by the ellectjyen ess of those des~ , lOaterIals and techno logIcal proces ses whIch a gIven Institu te has
develo ped and IRtrodu ced mto
pr~uct ton

crass)

,

sing of the ~eethheart and ptose tiased. on tliC, Jlmtar+OJi of the
htUe-re lJd ~nd ml's·111tormed SCIIbes of the olll'da ys
The Press Depart melft emhod ylng the Kabul LItera ry SocIet y
was able to IRtrodu ce lUCId and
precise Wiihlll l throug h the essays and arbcle s by Prpf Saljukl, Rlshtiy a, Pazhw ak
and
Kohzsd
Ko" zad
A great hIstori an of our lImes, Ahmad Ah Kohza d has compIled severa l books and book·
lets on Afgha n history and wnt.
ten hundre ds of arttcle s for RadIO Afgham stan and local newspapers and magaz mes
He has
represe nted Afgha mstan m manY Interna tional confer ences and
sympos Iums dealmg WIth eIther
hIstory or archae ology
Headm g the Afghan Hlston cal
Society for a numbe r of years. he
founde d the 'Aryan a" month ly

,

•

~I.

,

magazl Re and later on superYl.:s-

ed the pubhca tlon of "Afgha nIstan" quarter lY whIch IS stIll
publish ed In Enghsh
and French

'I
,

Poets, Noveli.,Sts, His tor ian s
And Distinguished Diplomats

I

Bl!tab

Althou gh a poet at heart ar.d
verY sarcast Ic at that, Kohzarl s
first
volume
of
hIS collectIon
of radIO artIcle s has
recent ly been publish ed by the
Book Pubhc ahon institu te entl
tIed Afghan Istan In the Light
of HIstory
PartIal lY parahs ed dUrIng last
v, mter he has manag ed to walk
and regam the comma nd of h,s
fluent tongue by medIca tion anc!
wl11-po wer

Beta b
But the man who has exerte 1
greate st Influen ce m Afghan h

terary Circles IS Senato r Betab
who became Afghan istan's poet
laurea te In 1942 m success IOn to

Qan AbduIl ah
Like Qan Betab

Pazhwak

L. terary ftgures m Kabul have always agreed
about one
thlDg -fIgur es of speech
From Sultan Mahmo ud Ghaz.
navl In the 11th centurY who used to have about four hundre d
poets on hIS payrol l to Pnnce
Nasrul lah who had arrang ed a
kmd of literary CIrcle In hIS house men of letters had their ups
and downs partly due to thelf
own dlll-:re nces Perhap s thelf
downs were domin ant as most of

the times, In the not dIstant past,
they could not afford the servIces of a barber

Classlf ted m an overSImplified
IV ay, our pol'ts have fallen 10 to

two mam categon es. the
can
fonmst s and
the
noncon form-

,sts As lIlen of the world, the
confor mIsts have enJoye d all the
blessih gs that wealth can bestow
upon a person a nice house, It
t>eautlful WIfe, pots of money
aod lots of servan ts Confor m·
Ity could also bnng an estate.
a tttle or tutelag e on a whole
VIllage
The noncon formIS ts. on the
other hand went throug h hell
Their bIg mouth could earn them
a JaIl senten ce, take them to the
gallow s or. cause theIr eXIle to
a nasty land
ThIS has happen ed m everY
countr y durmg SImIlar stages of
develo pment under SImIlar ~It

cumsta nces

DurlDg
all
eras
of es·
tabllsh ed
peace
and order,
usualb< there
has been
a poet attache d to the court

who

has enjoye d royal patron age He
has been taken along on IDSpeCtlOn tours of the countr y or on
huntm g tnps But the tnp closest to hIS heart has been a short hope endIng ID plenty of merry makmg
These happy- go.luck y guys have amuse d theIr patron s With
their Wl\lCISm and sometI mes
saved the hves of severa l people
by transfo rmmg the ruler's wr-

ath to Jovlah ty throug h apt reo
marks and comme nts
And a 'few of these mfluen bal
laurea tes have been very Jealous
about theIr POSItIon and RIPped
ID the bud any attemP ts made
by the up-comlDg men of let·
tel'S m takmg theIr piace
The poets clusterIDIl around
Mahmo ud
used to wn te long
odes about hIS quabtt es and conquests. The most admira ble quahty of a klDg was conSidered to
be hIs genero sIty as ItS tnckle
could reach the poet's pocket s
Other poets d weit upon sub.
Jects such as beautie s of nature

and made referen ces to the ruler 10 a round about way Maybe those rulers of the past dId
not have any conque sts Ito their
credIt or theIr qualItI es were
such that dlil not lleserv e any
admIra tIon
Tlris SItuatIOn lasted tIll the
seconi:!. Part of the 19th '.centurY
whIch gave bIrth to such emmlnent poets as Wasse l anq Nadeelt1
Was set And Rub ab
Durmg the preced mg perIod s
of unrest and and uncert amty
most of the poets ID the prov_
mces had chosen an epIc frame
Wll$Sel, however, and
oP!e9
to
follow m the footste ps of aaflz
by wfltmg SImIlar sonnet s And

Dowl

,n letters and perhap s bettere d

he made a splendI d Job of It
Workm g as Abdul Rahma n's
secreta ry, he had enough bme
and money to pursue hIS hobbles one of them playmg and
later on makm g rubabs Mohamma d Nabl Wasse l became SC'
adept WIth thiS mUSIcal mstrument that hIS fame spread far
and WIde and rubab enthUSIasts
from all over the countr y app·
roache d hIm to accept orders
As the kmg
hImsel f was a
keen rubab player m hIS scanty
leIsure , hIS secreta ry was encouraged In hiS
artistic achiev e-

ments both from top and bottom
The best rubab whIch money
can buy are those made by Wassel These woode n plump rnsssel These wooden plump mstrumen ts not only play well
but also are a thmg of beauty
as they are profuse lY decora ted
WIth mothe r of pearl and Ivory
Nad eem
Nadee m On the other hand
became so Immer sed In slJIllles
and metaph ors Import ed from
IndIa that 'he epItom Ised the st.
yle and cryslalised the ekg
ance of thle great
poets immo.tahsed 18 the court 'of the Mu,
ghal Emper ors
WhIle Wassel 's collectIOn of
sonnet s have not yet appear ed 18
pClnt, Nadee m's poems were published under the auspIc es of Sardar Azizul lah Kateel who was
then the Afghan ambas sador 18
Tehran
t. dlstmg ulshed poet
and a
polishe d Illplom at Kateel left a
numbe r of very talente d sons
One of them, now Afgham stan's
ChIef Justice , has followe d
m
hIS fathei' s footste ps and surely
has fared better
Hak im Ziay ee
Dr ,Abdu l HakIm Ziayee has
studIed m both Japan and France and quahfl ed himsel f as one
of the countr y s few top scholars

Althoug h

hiS

occupat ion

does not leave hun enough tIme
to pursuE:, hteratu re whICh IS so
close to hIS heart. yet he mana·
ges to wr, te a few hnes from tIme to time A collecb on of hIS
poems was pubhsh ed ID Kabul
In 1967
Zlayee'~ upbllng lDg and liter·
ary achiev ements were partly
the result of hIS aSSOCIatIon WIth
a distmg ulshed poet and schola r
H S Afandl who shone like a star
1D the hterary
ftrmament of Kabul

H.S.

hiS masQer

to

sonnets IS Moham -

Alex~nder

I,~vaslon

of

Afgh~1Stan and
Sher Shah
Soun had been already prmted
At the sa'!'e time
Azizu lJah
Katee!

when

Sardar
IS as

~ h

cnJOY~

soclatl on WIth Nadeem . hIS father Pnnce Nasrul lah had for·
med a literarY CIrcle In hIS house
roward the close of the 19th cen.
tury. a number of u~comlDg poets
had appear ed On the literary
scene who eagerl y cluster ed around the elder PrInce
Mir za Bed el
Himse lf a man 01 letters . the
Prmce used to arrang e SympoSlUms and study and IDterpe rt
BediI's poems WIth hke-m mded
n:lends And It was he who SPOnsored the partIal publlc atton of
Bedll's sonnet s for the fIrst tIme
ID letter press m the
Kabul' s
embryo nlc pnntID g house
Abdul Kader Bedel is stili read
and admIre d by mIllion s of people m Mghan lstan parts of the
Soviet Central ASIa
IndIa
and
PakIst an He IS now bemg mtrn.
duced to Jraman literar y fIgures
whcf had Just heard about blm as
a man whose dlcbon border ed
on nddles
Born probab ly m Badak hshan
and raised m Deihl, Bedel developed hIS IDnovatlons, both m
words and Ideas, that fascma ted
hiS ardent admIre rs all over the
regIOn Also hIS
phIloso phIcal
appoac h resemb bng the neo.AI exande rlan pan theIsm , has greatlY enhanc ed hIS appeal to the
myshcs and SOCIS
D,slIDgUlshed 10 Pnnce Nasrul
lah's hterar y Circle were men of
lellers hke Qarl Abdull ah, Abdul
All Mustag hm and Faregh who
later on becam e Bedels ardent
follow ers
•
Bedel' s collect ed works wa.
publish ed ID Kabul In 1963 by a
comml tee of schola rs from the
MIRlstry of Educat ion headed by
Dr Mit Nalmu ddln AnsarY', a
most dlstmg Ulshed schola r. poet
and wit who IS now a lusttCe m
the Suprem e Court
QarI<!A:¥gliah becam e Mghan .
I"tan's poet"'liill*te "l>Y, royal deo-

mamed a steadf ast admlfe r of
Bedel s He has educat ed 3 lar
ge numbe r
of people among
them mlDlsters and deputy ml-

Khall/,

mad Osman Sldky, curren tly the
•
A
•
Mghan ambas sador In Ank ara,J amal uddl n
fgha nl
Sldkey rose fast and succee ded
These youth were msplre d by
Afandl In the edItors hIp of the a bnllia nt Afghan scholar
, Sayhterary magaz me whICh was the ed Jamalu ddm Afghan who
was
onty pubhca tlOn of some stature
bl fo
dunng the 19209
respon sl e r a numbe r of reC 1
d
fd
and the pubhca tlOn of the
a m an con I en t I) ke Zla· forms
first newsp aper
Shams un N Byee, SIdkey !Jas spent more time har under Kmg Sher
Ah who
abroad and therefo re hiS Image- d d
1879 a nd whom the kmg
nes have been tmted WIth the
lei dInt I d
h"
W
H
eXl e o n la
ouse paInt 10 th e
.. est
IS
After comple tlOg hiS .studie s
collectIOn of" sonn~ts, The Song he went to Egypt where
he dlsof EXIste nce pu):>hshed In Kabul
h d h m lf so much so
m 1965 when he was ChIef of the - ii.~~u~e e wa.' ":ppom ted
a full
Umted Nation s Inform ation Of·
ftce ID Kabul HIS hIstorI cal trea. prof ~r a t th e Al Azhar UOI
tlses

ve~le d to Turkey becaus e of

meltin g hiS studen ts, he served
It
t IDstltu te reo
on a comml ee 0
forms m the tern tones ruled by
hOE
r
t e tto~a~ h::~~ed to meet
h 'l,'a~1 a trlOt m
Istanb ul
IS a compa
for
:;~er:rJ~~~th~lSlncs~~~~nhythIS
eminen t scholar , he return ed to

Kabul where he founde ct the Enayat Prmbn g House and
was
able to rUn a weekly newsp aper
SeraJu l Akhba r
Apart from hIS prolifIC contnbutIon to Dan was the 18 troductlon of colloqUIal words and expressio ns to the pnnted language
Dlstmg ulshed among the older
membe rs of thiS Soclety

were

Mustag hm. Abdul
Hadl Dawl
Shayek Jamal
Kanm NaZlhl
Goya Etemad l and

AzamJ

who

contnb uted to the Kabul Magazme which enjoye d a great re
putatlOn far beyond the country's border s
Mus tagh ni
WhIle Qan hke most of hI'
contem porarie s, was under Bo
del's spell. Mustag hm used to
write hIs long odes and mstruc tlve sonnet s m the style of clasSical poets He was sometI mes
likened to- a machm e genera tIDg
poetry, and he proved to be so
Mustaghl11 felt at home 10 both
Dan and Pashto and was perhaps an
odd ball In those days as hIS hob
by was wresth ng He has greatly
encour aged arts and learnm g In
his works partly pubhsh ed m the
Kabul Magaz me
Daw i
Dawl used to work With Tarzl
m hiS newsp aper offIce and m
hIS sonnet s perhap s bettere d hIS
master
Equally adept al Dan
and Pashto , hiS hterary career
was mterru pted by severa l per-

hllano us compOSItIon entItle d
My Horse' IS bnlllan t Shayek 's
first volume of collect ed works
was publish ed m 1960 and the
second

IS

ready for

publica tion

Naz ihi and Goy a
Both Kanm Nazlhl and Goya
Etemad l dIstingUIshed themse lves as full.fle dged schola rs and
literarY CrItics though the former sometI mes writes a sonnet

or two

In

hiS leisure of which

he gets plenty throug h long perIOds of unemp loymen t The late
Goya Etema dl used to astoun d
hiS admlre res by recltin g numerous poems he had stored ID the
labyrm th or hIS fertile memory ever smce hIS fancy was caught by bteratu re
Among the younge r membe rs
of the Kabul Literar y SocIety
were

emInen t figures such as

Sayed Kaslm Rlshtya, Abdul Rahman Pazhw ak and Ahmad Ah
Kohzad
Rish tiya
Sayed Kaslm R,shtly a dlstm
gUlshed himsel f as a capabl e translato r, hlstona n

and

1 unnmg

organI satIons

Journal

1St who later on plaYed a very
actIve part In orgams lng and
varlQUS

connec ted WI th the press
Rishtly a s

most

promin ent

work IS Afgham stan Dunng
the 19 Centur y" whose third re
VIsed edItion WIll appear In Dan
shortly
A RUSSian transla bon of thIS
compre henSIv e book has appear
ed In 1959 and an Englis h one "
expect ed shortly
throug h the
JOInt efforts of Moham mad Khalid Roshan and Dr LoUIS Dupree of the
Pennsy lvania Unl
verslty

A. R. Paz hwa k
Abdul Rahma n Pazhw ak
J>
master of both Darl and Pasht~
and has done a great deal 01

translat mg

besides

orlgtnal wnt-

lng Among hIS render mgs 'rom
English mto Dan are 'The Prophet" by Jebran Khalil Jebran
and G.tanJ ah' by Tagore He
has wntten a play m beautIfUl
verse based on Kohzad 's plot and
hiS "Peopl e's Stones " and uCol_
lected Poems " have earned !llm
a great deal of fame durmg the
earher stages of hIS career
Howev er
Pazhw ak s reput" tlOn IS not only based on hIS I -

{ods of Isolatio n or serVlce as terary achIev ements but also on
Afa ndi
Afghan
hIS bnlilan ce In the dIplom at c
ambass ador In Cam
HashIm Shayeq Afandl mlgand
Jakart
servIce
a
whIch culmm ated m h,s
Hts
presen
t
POSIrated from Bokha ra Immed Iately
tIOn as PreSId ent of the Senate exalte d posItiOn of the Umted
before ItS occupl\tlon by the Tzdoes not leave hIm much tIme NatIon s PreSid ent of the Genera l
anst Russia and estabh shed hlmto wnte poe'ry
But
hi. Assem bly
self 18 'Kabul m a rather short
collection
of
sonnets
oupenod dUring the reign of th~"" . . ilee ,'" I . K :.. ,l,r(~;.!~
~
ght to be pubhsh ed soon as It
late King Amanu llah HIS vast •
19~ ,~
,..
ThIS senSItIve and versatI le po
would be a shame to keep the
knowle dge of the claSSICs alId'liI s
et owes some of his success to
,,;'...
..
younge
'
,-:.
,."
r
gehera
.'
tlon
ignora
nt
of
'n
' ) \ " i!;\.n
ease and faclhty WIt h t he I
an
elY.\lRent schola rl Profes sor
~
Howev er. 'llie (~r;;
o~ of thIS the sparkl e m hIS though ts and
uage both m ;prose and i>OI? rY ,'socleW''''Wlls" a"~at .\,\patr
Si\lahuddlD Sahuk l who establi the upngh tness of hIS
bearIotlc
made hIm popula r With IDtelle.c~ ~~ .LMahinaoil4''''~
shed' the Depart men t of Press
who Ing
uals
Some
of
for the first time 18 the countr y
hIS ,;~ was' m:Ue'9,;.;to,\iSliflllt;iijQ/lg WIth
nels
Sha yek Jam al
have
ID 1938 and groome d Pazhw ak
Qeen. pdbu;t:J<;if-' his ~scl.tol8ili:,~iillier~py' Kmg
10
hler~ry
m~gllZines,
,'OftJ;_. '''A'~\lli'l$ti\b'iii'aHll\\He ~Jatudled lD
Shaye k Jamal who IS stIll ali- and hIS hkes
I
of them I the Muror of Ed\1Y~· (~t"~ !.-.. ~ ~ 't r/~~~I ~~~~
ve but has trquble WIth hIS eyes
bon" which he person ally
SalJuk l has always been a.
''ID~~s ,and 'B~ ~ ArabIC has devote d part of hIS poems
ded In the Mlrllstry oi 'Educ
' ~~1fi~4:¥!l!IBl'l..."8n:4~'b\<!Jlssocla
to the exaltat ion of the commo n comsse ur of literar y talent and
and whose eliltor he 'was for
he traced a great deal of It In
~lfi\ ~!~
·y'~ }.J- abs and man and Improv mg his lot
numbe r 01 years
"TUi' m , ,i!ijId:'iI" to overth row
A dlsci!'le of Qarl's, hiS son- the person of Pazhw ak who wa;
(
fore.!gn\
e' and
closer nets bear the same tInt as a reo the leadmg angry young man
Afandl 'S anothe r dISCiple who togeth er-the Isolatebrlllll
d and drwosY
suit of the so.call ed lndlan ..,ty· m Afgham stan
equall y dlsbng Ulshed
wh~re poetry
hImsel f
Moslems
Ie HIS wltlClsm reflect ed m hIS
\\ as confined to the laVIsh pral-

u:..

';tq!i'

<,

has spent

most of hiS life In teachIn g Dan
literat ure and like him has re

nlsters who remem ber him With
respec t and chensh the memor

les of the days when the laure
ate poked fun at the,r clumsy at
tempts to compo se a poem but
finally pUI them on theIr feet
Senato r Betab who 1S agmg
and allmg recentl y has collect ed and pubhsh ed hiS sonnet s wh,ch have served as a model to
hIS diSCIples
H,s hobble s are

strang ely enough , astrono my atld

astrolo gy

Prof . Kha lili
The second hterar y fIgure who
has not taught hteratu re regularly but has excelle d ID both
prose and poetry almost all hIS

contem porarIe s

IS

Profess Ol

Khallh , curren tly
the Afghan
ambass ador In Jeddah
WIthou t any formal educatIOn
Prof Khahll was able to master
ArabIC and later learne d TurkIsh throug h whIch IEJllguages he

came Into contac t With founta \n-

heads of
literatu re In other
lands
H,s studIes . m hIstory of hterature and hiS lecture s abroad

has charac tensed him as t.fghaOlstan s fOl ernost literar y fIgure

conSid ered to be unequa lled
the whole regIOn

In

A coIlect lon of Khallh 's poems
has been pubhsh ed repeat edly
both In Afghan Istan and Jran
and

hiS

earstw: 111e works

ure

nov, out of pnnt Khahll 's !!e nIUs

In

poetry IS only surpas sed

by h,s WltlClsm whIch has made
h m so popula r In the hIgher ec
helon, of Kabul socIety
Khalil,
has certam ly started
an el a and Will close It as then'"
has not yet appear ed h1S rep'acemen t at least In thiS countr y
whIch IS so proud of him It lO:-

no wonde r that he has servpu
[or a numbe r of years as HIS Ma
Jesty's Press Councl Ilor and ac

compaO led the monar ch -on some

of the royal VISitS abroad

Le t
Yo ur
Friends

In

On
Th e
News
The Kabu l Time s
Glves A 10 Per eent
Dlsco unt To Every
New Subs cnber

I
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InduStrialised Nations Urged
To Shoulder Bigger Aid Bill
Fowler expanijed Ih,s by saylOg
that Account should also be taken

Henry H Fowler yesterday served
oolice Qn he world s leading Indus

of the conlnbutlon each country JS

tnal na"ons that they should pIck
up a bigger share of tHe bIll for beIpIng poor countnes

He lold a moelmg of tbe Amen
can bankers assoclatJCJn bere

the U S
on what

ha~ no wlsb
It was dOing

that

to cui

back

But If developmenl aId fen sbort
of reqUIrementS he warned

'he enlarged responsIbIlIty

use of accepting too much

then

been baged

'

He also pleaded WIth

developed

countries to open up their capital
mark ciS to the internatIOnal aid IDS
tltuhons

Fowler saId a bIgger share of fl

Indian Premier
Urges Complete
Bombing Halt
MELBOURNE May
Indira Gandhi

nanclng economic growth In poor
countr es should be channeled thro-

ugh mult,lateral mst,lullol\S
He added that Ihe promotIOn

Fmally Fowler urged more use of
balance of payments safeguards for

Mrs

saId yesterday she

donor countnes..
CountrIes In senous balance of
paymen ts d ff cully rna y be expected
to prOVide thear contnbutions 10 the

felt hat a complete cessation of
bomb ng n VIetnam was a necessary

equ rem~n( for peace
Mrs Gandh denied havmg pres
sed the Austral an
government to
uppert a complete and
uncoodl
anal end 0 the bombmg of North
V ctnam by the Untied States
Mrs Gandh was speak ng at a
teleVised press conference at the
'oulhem Cross Hotel 10 Melbourne
yesterday
Asked about the POSSibility of an
econom c and technolOgical cooperat on aUlance rangmg from Japan
to India 10 Southeast ASIa
Mrs
Gandhi sa d
India feels many of
tbe smaller coun res should be st
rengthened economically
although
nol necessar Iy bolstered up from
outs de
She said she did not feel that these
counlnes were m danger of attack
However J do thInk
the real
danger through subversion As loog
as hese countnes are economJcaUy
weak they can be
mfluenced by
other deas she sa d

n the r own country

10

WASHINGTON May 25 (Re
uter) -PreSldenl Johnson said
here Th\Vsday the United States
WIll not be defeated on the bat
t1efield WhIle the
prelImmarY
peace talks m Pans between the
US and North V,etnam go on
We shall not permIt the ene
my s mortars and rockets to gO
unanswered and to permit him

to achIeve a VIctOry that would
make a mockery of the negoba
tlOns

No Agreement
Without Saigon
OK, Says Envoy

New

ADELAIDE May 25 (Reuter}-

SudJarwo w 11 also meet Fer
nondohlz Sanz
aPPOinted by

South Vie nam would have to play
the major role In a settlement of
the Vietnam war the South Viet
namese ambassador Ten Kim Phu

10

preparing for the act of self de
terInlnatlOn to be held In West

ong lold newsmen here last rught

Ir an next year

Phuong In
Adelaide Australia
on a prIvate ViSit said
We feel
very strongly that whenever the
ques Ion of a settlement comes up
whenever the fate of 16 million pe0ple arIses South Vietnam Will have
to play the major role because It IS
our country and our people

The IndoneSIan offiCIal repre
sen ted hiS countrY In the former
Netherlands New GUInea when
10

IndoneSIa

1962

Weather
Skies In the northern, western
and northeastern regions will be
cloudy with a chanCe d
rain
Southern, eastern a d central
»arts of the country will be
clear
Yesterday s ternpratures
was Jalalabad with a high of 35
C 95 F
And coldest area was
North Salang with a low of _1
C 30 F
Today s temperature
In Kabul at 2 00 pm was 20 C
68 F Wind speed was recnrded In
Kabul at 6 knot.
Yesterday's terneperatures
Kabul
26 C
7 C
79 F
44,5 F
Mazare Sharll
31 C
16 C
88 F
61 F
Herat
26 C
18 C
79 F
645 F
Kunduz
29 C
17 C
84F
63F
Bagblan
28 C
19 C
82 F
66 F
Laghman
33 C
15 C
91 F
59 F

I

Blaibreg Reenters Hospital;
Rejection SigfUI Reported
CAPE TOWN May 25 (Reuter)
-Dr Blalberg the world s longest

open the way lo prevent the rejection

surviVing heart transplant
patJnet
was adnlltted to hospItal yesterday

of grafted bear sand olher organs
the newspaper sa,d

-hIS 59th bIrlhday-followlRe a
check up at hiS borne
A statement from Groote Schuur

A chemical substanc;e believed re
sponslble for the reJechon mechan
15m was dIsclosed by one of the two

Hospital where he received hiS new

U S SClenlls's Dr Ralph ReIsfeld
of the Na IOnal Inslltulo of AUergy

The ambassador said no agreem
e 11 .reached al the Par s talks could

be acceptable to South Vietnam Wit
hout he Saigon governments cons-

en'
He sald that If the allies of S0uth Vietnam were unable to get a
very sat sfac ory settlement In South
Vetnam they m ght go home

he was admitted for rout De medical
tests
However a BBC broadcast mODI

tored m Kabul thiS momma:

IS reJectmg hiS new heart
Meanwhile two U S scientists and
an Jtahan colleague have Isolated a
chemical beheved to cause !"eject
Ion In organ transplants L _from one
person to ano her the Washinatan
Post said yesterday

Malaysian Leader
Goes Sight Seeing
In Moscow Visit
MOSCOW
May 25 (Tass)MalaYSian Deputy PrlI1le MIRI
ster Tun Abdul Razak and mem
bers of hIS party yesterday saw
the SIghts of the Moscow Krem
lin and VISIted Lenm s study and
flat
VIad mlr NOVikov VIce chair
m'!P of the council of mInisters
of the USSR gave a luncheon m
honour of Tun Abdul R3.zak.
We regard your ViSit to the
SovIet UnIOn as a favourable be
gmnmg In the mamtenance of
personal contacts between state
smen of our countries
In reply Razak saId This first
offiCIal VISIt of a member of government of my country to the
USSR IS an mdlcatlOn of the de
velopment of friendly fee\lngs
between our countnes
He
stressed
that he had
qUIte useful and mterestmg ta
Iks With SOVlet leaders We dl
scuss some problems of mutual
mterest he pOInted out
The MalaYSIan statesman ex
pressed confidence that relallons
between hiS country and the So
vIet UnIOn speCifically trade
and economIc relatIOns would
strengthen

Sterling Down
To New Low On
Foreign Market

( Continued From Page J )
xon the fron t runner In the prJ
manes campaigns faces Cahfor
n1a Gov Ronald Reagan a non

candldllte who has not campaI
gned n the state but whose In
terest In the party s preSidential
nommatlon 5 growing by leaps
and bounds

I

camp:;lIgn IS under

way for New York Gov Nelson
Rockefeller who orIgmally refu
sed to have hIS name entered on
the ballot but later declar~d hiS
active candidacy

McCarthy and Kennedy must
do well next Tuesday If they
are to arnve at the party can
ventlOn openIng In ChIcago on
August 26 With Irrefutable cia
,ms to the nommatlon
They are competing m Oregon
for 35 delegates votes as welI as
for prestIge and momentum To
ARIANA CINEMA
carry them to success m the Ju
At I! 3! 51 71 and 91 pm
ne 4 pnmary in nelghbourmg
Iranian colour fIlm
CalIforma With Its rich prize of
WOMAN CALLED WINE
172 conven bon delegates
PARK CINEMA
Leaders of Kennedy s campa
At 2i 51 8 and 10 pm Arne
mg dIsplay extreme nervousneaa
rIcan colour
cInemascope film
over the Oregon vote and are
dubbet in FarsI
not as confident as they were a
DO NOT DISTURB
week ago

The research breaktbrough

could

and Infectious Diseases In Bethes-

da Maryland
In an !Oterv ew WIth the newspa
per he emphas sed that the SClentl
s s were merely at the start of what
Will be an eXCltmg story
The other scientists mvolyed In the
project were Dr Barry Kahan also

of the NatIOnal loslltute and Prof
Ruggero CappelhOl of the fnstltute
of Medical Genetics 10 Turin the
newspaper said
An antigen IS a pro (In whiCh CD

uses body cello to produce anhbo

On the RepublIcan ballot for
mer Vice PreSIdent R,chard NI

1fI

said

there arc sIgns that Blalberg s body

U.S. Elections

A wnte

$8Jd

LONDON

May 25

(Reuter~

Sterling slid to a new low on the
foretgn exchange market here today

despIte fresh austerity moves aImed
at slrengthenlng Bntam s ecOnomy

Tbe government s sharp clampdown on bank lending desl8ned to belp
exports and cut Imports has not bo
osled the confIdence 10 tbe Bf! Ish
currency

I

Markets were dommaled by other

unsetthng factors--the enSIS In Fra
nee rIsing gold pnces- big Amencan

gold losses m April and fresb dou
b s about Bntam s balance of pay
ments prospects

'lV~·

I

Nations

P:

},I

tivitles as wlll elJ.alile them to 10wn di'!Qrmament, nudeat'l dil
prevent forefgn mtel'ference In armament iII ttie first place
their Jnternal affaIrs to oppose
ThIS of cour§e Is l!resaurll. b
the pollcy of fOfce to consoli
the small countrlEt 0/1 tlie Ul1'i/I
date their own positions In In
olJes but' a construcUv~ type d
ternaticllal affalr~ and thereby pressure motivated by the Int~
ensure greater respect for the e rests Ilf \the- entire mternatjbili
princiPle 'of equalitY In relations commumty ill Improving the prli
ambng states and nations
~ent veJilllon of the draft to ~
Most of theS!! countj'U!S are sure greater atfentlo.. ntb the
laglcalli Interested In'Stiemg auah terests of the non iiuclear co
II state of liffalrs prevail inter
ttles and thIs meana the Inte~es~
national relations In which the
of the ll1I1aIl medlumsize no
problems of development could nuclear undetd~veloped lind p
be solved more easd~ as unless ace mmded countries
I
these problems are effectIVely
While the majority of the co
dealt with there can be no hope untnes of the world are ,ntere~~
of real stability being aclileved ted m a more ettectlve role
m any one of the countnes or the United Nations, this does n
reg ons concerned
The theory seem to be so In the case of til)
wh ch lilac's t},· problelnS of great powers
:
developlneT't on t'l' same footing
The tendency dUring the pa~
as those of peace IS absolutely few years has been towards ~
cor~ect
wngradmg the role of the
It o!s an Illdisputable fact that ThIS became clear to a1\ at th
the aevelopment of mternational time of the well known Crlsij
relatlQns dunng
tlie past ten of the UN although Its effectf
Years or so has made It pOSSible veness had started to declini
for tlie great powers to streng
long before the actual cnsls ~
then their role In mternational does not seem to SUIt the gre
affalr~ most cQnsplcuously so
powers for the UN to act as a
There Is already talk not wit
mstrument for the application d
hout reason about a monopoly the prinCiples of peaceful coeXj
of the great powers In matters
Istence
Involving the resolvmg of out
standing world Issues about a
However they need the
tendency for matters to be de
such as ~t IS but onlY for Imnte
c'ded on a b,latl\ral baSIS first
purpose~ as an mstrument of Il1j
when thls,- concerns the USSR
fluence on the other countrle!
and the US and for such bl
and In the case of certam pow
lateral llllreements to be presen
ers as a rostrum for propagad
ted ready made
to the other da and as an lrtstrument ma9
countnes as the only pOSSible mg possIble unsensatIOnal con
acts between vanous bIg po
forms of mternatlOnal understan
dmg The present draft treaty ers
on nonprohferabon of nuclear
weapons which the two great
The responsIbility for the pr~
powers have submitted to the sent ynsat sfactory state of a~
world commumty to Sign IS one aIrs m the UN rests pnmanl
of the motives for reasonmg al
WIth the great powers This ho
ong these hnes
wever IS not the whole trut
The other countnes those non~
This IS not to say that a ques
ahgned 10 part cular
could d
tion mark should be put on eve
much to restore the reputatlO
ry agreement reached between
and effect veness of the UNO
the great powers of the super
We m ght say that the small an~
powers Pohtlcal Wisdom requi
medium sIze cQuntnes are Vltafi
res ,upport for such Jomt actl
lly mterested m thiS Irrespectl~
vlhes and understandmgs betwe
ve of whether they are memberl
en the great powers as to take of any of the blocs or not whe;
mto consideratIOn the mterests ther they are advanced or devel
of all countnes b g and small
lopmg c o u n t n e s 1
and cre~te prospects for eqUlta
ble mternatlOnal cooperahon and
The UN would have to mcreat
which In the long run contnbu
se ItS achVltles first and fore
te to the preservation of peace
most In defence of the mdepen
local peace as well as world pe
dence of countnes exposed t
ace
external pressures 1e CQuntne
whIch are not affihated WIt
The Important thmg IS that any of the blocs Apart from th,
the great powers should be as- there IS the constant need fa
slsteil m the search for the best the UN to seek ways and mean
ways of setthng mternat onal pr
of changlnl1 the prevalhng eco
oblems and of mtroducmg more nomIC relatIOns m the world In
democrallc prmclples mto mter
hen ted from the perIOd of colo
nallonal prailtlce
nialism expanSlOn
The majority of countnes C3.n
not rest content w th the pre
What has already been achle
valhng SituatIOn m the matter ved through the Umted Nation
of dIsarmament It Is certamly IS certamly not to beunderesll
not the small or medium size mated but It IS not nearlY en
countries which are responSible ough glven the scope of the prO'
for th s sltua,.llon yet these cou
blem mvolved and Its sIgRlficanl
ntrles are Vitally mterested m ce for the entire world
I
a W3.y out of the present dead
There IS no other -way- but t
lock being found as soon as po
contmue the struggle m the pre
sSlble
vaIlmg chang~d mternallonal CIt
It IS not WIthout reason that rcumstances It should be mad
the numerous crIllclsm "Olced by clear at once that the conditIOn
the non nucIeat' countries In re
have changed on both the re
lallon to the present versIOn of glOnal and local planes and thatl
the nuclear nonprohferatlOn tre
they require adjustments
atY concern the absence of any
The present situation reqUire
obligatIOns on the part of the the further mtenslflcatlon of ac
great powers regardmg
their
t,vlt,es by the slnall medlUm
SIze
under developed and al!
INTERNATIONAL CLUB peaceful countrIes Increased ac
t,V, ties IS the way to make these
Presents the famous Soviet countrIes
an acknowledged ann,!

d

FUJita was an mstructor at
the Aeronautical Tramlng COl
lege In Japan durIng the last
war and later became a test pi
lot on Zero fighters
This one handles about the
same as a Zero" he said

a

hons

saId

It was transferred to

the PreSident sald m

speech at a Wh,te House cere
mony
He Said It was still not clear
that North V,etnam was ready
for an early or honourable pe
ace but expressed the hope that
the talks would lead to peace
For our part we shaH serious
ly and soberly pursue nel!oba

Yo, k on Tuesd.y followmg talks
WIth Dutch offic a1s the sources

Thant as hiS representative

The FuJI named the aero su
baru IS the only fullY aerobatlc
four-seater m Austraha

bearl on January 2 thIS year

I·

dies In
$evera! of
unsucessful
heart lransplapt cases the patient dl
cd after be og given large doses of
anhblotlCS to counter the rejection
meeharusm

Dr RelSfeld told the newspaper
that tbe ,solatIOn of tbe anllgen
mIght make It pos!lble In Ibe future
to give tmy dOses to a polen'lal tra
osplanl reCIpient with the ann of
making hIS body sys'em used 10 II
Rejection theoretically then would not occur after a transplanl was
made

Australian PM
To Meet Johnson
on Viet War
WASHINGTON May 25 (Re
uter) -President JoltnsoIJ
has
arranged to hold two lengthy
conferences WIth Australian PrI
me

M DIS

er John

Gorton

next

week to rev ew the Vietnam war
and the Pans peace talks the
WhIte House formallY announ
ced yesterday
Gorton who arnves In Wash
mgton on Sunday evenIng mil
have hIS fIrst meetmg WIth the
PreSIdent On Monday m;medlat
ely after he IS greeted. With iull
mIlitary honours on the White
House lawn
The second meetmg- now of
ficlally set for Tuesday morn
mg- represents
an additIOnal
one to the prime mInister s de
taded ltennerary publlshed by
the State Department only two
days ago
White House sources saId the
scheduhng of the second confe
rence reflected the preSident s
Wish to have a full frank and
mtimate review of all aspects of
the VIetnam situation mcluding
the prospects for makmg head
way In the US North Vietbam
ese prelimmarY peace talks m

Pans

II

I

1

Cinemascope fUm
THE SLEEPING BEAUTY
MONDAY MAY 27, 8 pm

resoected power

10

Internatlona\

relahons an dthereby to asser
theIr mfluence In matters of VI
tal Ihterest to them

--

PHILIPS
\~
SERVICE
\lr
WORKSHOP" ,

ce
But seUmg of !IIerlina wa. not beavy and the mam feature of the
market was ItS lack of activ;ty,

,
~

Kabul University

o

~'KABUL

MaY 26 (Bakhtllrl'rne draft law on Pohtlcal Pal
ties under study .for the pa,t
year by th~ lOInt commltte<! of
lh. House and
Senate
was
pa"sed yesterday The draft has
been submitted to the secretar
~t of the House to be sent to
• H ~ :Majesty for endorsement

PARIS May 26 (AFP) -PreSIdent <Ie Gaulle told th- new
UnIted States Ambassador here Sargent Shriver that ba"eally
:Franclil and the Umted States were m tha sal'ne camp-th it or
f1l;edom -and that both must remain there
The Presll;leht was ap.eaking at the Elysee Palace whet\ Shrl
\ er officially presented his letters of credence
He said that at the moment
there were certaIn dlfl'el en<es
of conception between the twu
countnes on a number Jf mat
ters-partlcularly over Vietnam
But he des~rlbed these as bo
mg events of the moment epl
sadlC events
The President added bas cal
Iy we are you and us 'n tho
same camp that of f""edo'l1 No
matter what happens It JS nel.:e..

ssary that we remam there
Refernng to the past 'he Pm
sldent saId we must not forget
that we have been lInked toge
ther m all the great tragedIes
lind we must remam sO We ha
ve been linked sponstaneouslY
and It Is m thI~ manner that We
must be ltnked m the ev-nt of
"t:=W drllmas

01 the future

the Pre, dent
s31d there were sIgns that thIS
or pe hllp
could be agItated
even dramatic agam and added
but whatever happens T think
that America and France VIII be
together agam
Shriver saId that he was tak
Ing up IllS post dunng a turbul
ent per od when great hanges
were takmg place
th~ou~n ut
the world
At such a moment t was more
mportanl than ever that count
nes hke France
and Amcncil
should work together m lie IV of
the If tradItion of fnendsblp lind
cooperation, thea common Inte
rests the slmllanty of theu on
gms and the If Jomt alms
He said he belIeved he would
be aided In hIS work as am bas
sador by
friendship wh ch
had eXisted between France and
the UnIted Stale~ smoe the foun
ding of the Amencan Republll
Shnver added that relatIOns
between the two countries had
for the most part remamed un
altered for almost
two centu

I

UK Not Ready To
Compromise On I
Rhodesia: Wilson I
ENDINBURGH Scotland May
26 (Reuter) -PrIme
MnHster
Harold Wilson saId today that
BrItam was not prepared to corn
promIse On the Issue of majority
rule m RhodeSIa
He blamed faIlure to reach a
settlement on the Smith regIme s
refusal to prOVide constitutIOnal
and hurntln guarantees for the
ummpeded progress to maJonty
rule on which our predecessors
and we have mSlsted
W,lson told the General Asse
mbly of the church of Scotland
here And On that
pnnclple
there can on our part be no
turnmg back no compromISe
TUfmng to Brltaln s own rae
al problems the prIme mmlster
saId The prInCIples WhICh gov
ern our attitude to RhodeSIa ap
ply here at home
If we are to be free to speak of what occurs In B,rmlngh
am Alabama
we have ensure
that we have clean hands m our
actIOns In Birmingham England
and for we bear the responsIbl
ltty of the deCISion In Bulwayo
(Rhode51a)
On VIetnam Wilson repeated
hIS ea~ er statementt that there
could be no Imposed mllttary se
tllement of the war

Warsaw Pact To
Hold Exercises
In Czechoslovskia
PRAGUE May 26 (Reuter)Warsaw Pact exercises WIll take
pl-ce n June on Czechoslovak
lind Pohsh terrItory the Czecho
slovak News Agency Ceteka an
nOl/nced Fnday mght
The agency saId the maIn aIm
of the exerCIses would be to te~t
cooperatIOn and command under
modern warfare conditions and

to 'mprove the combat readiness
of troops and staff
I The agency also quoted Cze
Mini

ster Dr Jan Pudlak as telling
a pre·s ,,-onference that SOViet
leaders had full understanding
for the SItuatIOn lR Czechoslova
k,a
H s comment .came as Soviet

Prem er Ale~el Kosygm return
ed to Prague after SIX days at
tho Bohenllan Spa of Karlovy
Vary for treatment Another re
port sa d Kosygm has returned
to

MOSCQW

I

If,·

nes

India Aid Club
Makes Billion
Dollar Pledge

Wanted

D

Wanted-A Typist elerk from
Jnne 1 for a month to IiIl leave
vacancy Salary Af 250 clay
Contact WHO, MInlstry of
Health

f

I {' -BLUE MOSQUE

'''1 ,

~

PHILIPS AND SERVICE
lGO HAND IN HAND
SHAR-I-NAU

TEJ..EPHONE:

20526

NEW DELHI May 26 (Reuler)IndIan government offICIals Satur
day welcomed tbe decISIon of the aid
India consortium .to fIX a target of
$1 450 mIllIon aid 10 1968-{j9
There was general satisfaction at

Ihe outcome of the Washmgton me
cling wblch endorsed $1 000 million
for
non project aid
InclUding
$100000 000 debt rehef and $450
mIllion of project aId
BUI of(lctals nolJed that the exact
amount of aid forth<ommg from
mdlvldual consortium cO\lntrJes wo

uld not be known untIl b,lateral negotiatIOns WJlb IndIa were held
KABUL May 26 (Bakhtar l The agree/llent of Abdullan Ma
lekyar Afghan ambassador in Wa
shIngton as envoy to Argentma
has been received the Informa
tlOn Department of tlie Foreign
Mmlstry said

•

e Interior MInister Dr Mo
liilli7Jtad Omar Wardak pltrtlcl
pat.a"'tn the Publlc Works nnd
Commumcatlons Committee of
t!ler Hou$e yesterday mo"ning
a.ncV"answered the questIons on
loans gIven bv the ConstructIOn
and Mortgage bank
In the afternoon sessIon the

comrrhttee studIed the wratten

plies of the

•

mmlstrY related

re0

Federal Troops Slaughter
Hospitalised Biafrans
PORT HARCOURT May 26
(AFP) Several hundred woun
ded Blafran soldiers were slau
ghtered m two Port Harcourt
hospItals last Sunday by Niger
Ian fedel al troops eyewitnesses
confirmed hele

The wounded soldiers had been
left behInd when most of thIS
city s 360000 mhabltants fled to
wards the end of last week as
federal forces advanced througn
the suburbs they saId
~wo

yesterday

UNESCO INFORMATION
OFFICER HERE
KABUL May 26 -Alexander
Shaw plannmg officer of the
PublIc
InformatIOn Office of
UNESCO Pans has recently ar
rIved m Kabul to carry out a de
velopment support survey for the
UNDP
He WIll look a t as many pro
Jects as pOSSible and work out a
method for developmg the r

eyeWItnesses

nlOg of IOdus rv
and r-dmuustra
ttOn of education faclh tIes

PompldoJl s talks at the <oc,al
mlRlstry
held agaInst a back
~round of stnkes and genelal
unrest saId the planned ..! raft
law for a referendum on thc re
forms In hIgher educatIOn and
on SOCial Improvements
\\ ould
take thIS co determmatlOn
r to
account
The I?flme mInIster abo an
nounced that more efforts would
be made towards decentrahsa
lIon m the mdlvldual Fren<;l) re
glans

The a m was to abolish unne
cessary compulSion and enel al
admInIstratIve nnmob1hty In fa

vour of stren~hentng the powc' s
of t'he- local and reglonal au ho
ntle~ m concert WIth the peoples
representatives and trade un on
organisations

The trade unIon delegat"s m
slsted that the governmen sho
uld IOcrease hte guaranteed minim

urn salary
TheY also IRslsted on ,n am
endment to that they called the
present anh SOCIal reform of the
natIOnal health Insurance 1IIt1 u
duced last Year and passl III of
right\)

In

As regards th~ other demands
whJch IOciude general w.~e 111

creases and

Improved penSIOns

tIOn to register a no n the
June referendum
and n th s
was to condemn Gaulhst power

whIch had lasted all too long

VIENNA May 26 (fassj-A-Un
I ed Nations conference on mterna
tlonal trealy law has ended ls work
In Vienna Takmg part m thiS mter
nat onal forum convened by deci
slon of the United Nallons General
Assembly to draft the baSIC prlnci
-pIes of international lrealy law were
d~legatlOns of more than a bund
red states as Wt:1I as representatives
of many mternatlonal orgaOlsatIonS

Afler nearly two mon'hs of hard
work the conference worked OUl a

draft conventIon ~ons stlOg of seven
sect ons and 7S clauses Reflected n
the draft are the major mternat on
01 legal problems that are of gleal
Imporlance for mosl countr es of the

New South Vietnam
Cabinet Formed - - - m~ependent

politICIans who are ex·
pectea to cootmue South V,etnam.
hard line towards a peace fornlula
The 64-ycar old prem,er told Pre
Sldent Nguyen Van Th,eu In a tele
Vised presentatJon ceremony be was

ready to sac!)f.ce hts name and the
rest of hiS Ufe for country and people
'The flood walJers have men 10
an alarmmg level If together we do
not try to hold them ack k am af
raid that we ourselves will /lot bo
Jett Intact
The 18 man cabmet IS mostly a
mixture of northYlmers and souther

ners, tho mal0rity of whom have no
parllcuiar al\<gIance to any politIcal
faellon

HM Greets
King Hussein

u.s., North Vietnam Complete
Z-Waf(:iOf Tallis; R'o Results

PARIS
May 26 (Reuter)Arqerlcan and North Vietnamese
negobators have come to the
end of theIr second week of pre
hmmary peace talks here WIth
out any sIgn of progress
So far they have held four se
sSlon and talked for H hours
WIthout emerging from their 1m
passe

KABUL May 26 (Bakbtnrl
A telegram congratulating Ktng
Hussem of Jordan on the annlv
ersary of the country's Indt"pend
ence Jlas been sent on behalf of
His Majesty the Kmg tbe Infor
mallon Department of the For
eign MIDIstry said

Intef1national Treaty Law
Drafts Importarit Convention

TIle draft convent on conla ns se

Prime MlOlster Tran Van
Huong
announced a cabinet comprised 01

UNITED NATIONS May 26Shafle Rahel edItor of the Kn
bul Times IS among four JOU:-n8
lIsts awarded one of the four Dag
HarnmerskJold MemOrIal Fellow
ShIPS to attend thiS year's Umted
NatIOns General AssemblY sessIOn The Umted Nations Writers
AsSOCIatIon saId that the other
Journalists are from Ceylon Al
gena and Ghana

North V,etnam demands that
top pnonty be given to deter
mme how and when tbe Umted
States should unconditIOnally ce
ase all bombmg and other acts
o[ war against
Its ter It nY
and says onlY after thIS WIll It
dISCUSS

othel matters

veral new pnnclples In the held of
treaty law reflecting progreSSive te
ndencles 10 the contemporary Inter
oa IOnal law
One applies to the clause problbl
tms the ImpoSltlQn by force of treaties on any slate and the exertion
of pohtlcal and economIC pressurs
A big role In the
conference s

work was played by delegallOns of
Afro-ASian countnes stTlvmg to es
cape fmally from the nets of unequ~1

Ihem

colomal treaties ImposM
10 the past

on

The parhclpants m the conferen
l:e adOpled a deCISIon to hold the second UmleQ. Nations conference on
nternahonal treaty law In the per
lod from April 9 to May 24 1969
also n VleDna

___- c - - -

0"

nl,

lest to the two SIdes
The American delegat un saYS
North Vietnam must show wtll
Ingness to

world

SAIGON May 26 (ReU'er}-New

KABUL TIMES EDITOR
AWARDED UN
FELLOWSHIP

ents--remalOed bchmd

CUSSlOnS

While
the d'SCUSSIOns were
under way the Commun"t Par
ty Issued a call for the (:lopula

A group of le3rned men WIll
be inVIted to gIve adVIse on the
programme

reportea

Two federal officers one lJ I
vate soldier and other sources
confirmed that federal troops en
tered the two hospItals last Sun
day and killed everyone m s,ght
A small force of Blafrans m
vaded federally,
occupied Port
mformatlOn potentIal With a VI
Harcourt Friday and fought fll'
ew to stlmulatmg B major mel1
rcely for hours before federal
a mterest later on
Also he Will look closelv mto troops fmally routed them
The Blafrans estImated at fe
the relatIOnshIp between toaehe
at only platoon
tl am ng and economIC devt:'lop , deral officers
stf!mgth landed by boat at Port
ment m general
~urt$ w.l!~lit};.ont and at!ac
"'"
ked In the dIreclion ~~(lar
Palace Hotel
~Forll}gn reSidents took shl't er
nSlde the hotel as gunfIre CI a
kled In the street
A thm Ime of federal defend
ers at the waterfront col1ap,ed
and retreated m disorder
the umon 1 epresentatlves tndl
cated that these pomts would
have to be la sed In furthe d s
The talks were mterruptcd for
an hour last eveRl~g .nd the
p~rt clpants agreed th~t no pub
1 c statement should be rna
du
rmg thIS mtelval

urts

that they saw a few patIents
brom the della clImc crawlJ I~
dQ'In the streets last Saturday
Most of the 300 wounded B,ar
I all soldiers ,n Port Harcou, t ge
neral hospItal and 100 m the de
ltl\ cl nlc-many of them patl

Pompidou Promises Greater
Say For Workers, Students
PARIS May 26 (DPA) -Fr
ench Pnme MlnJster Georges
Pompldou
yesterday promise I
French trade unIOn representa
tIves that workers and student<
have a greater say In the run

KABUL May 26 (Bakhtal)The College of Islamm Theology
has been mstructed to re/ntr(ldu
ce the postgraduate JudiCIal m
st tute
Smce there are no chanc~s for
post graduate studIes abroad m
thIS fleld and the condit ons III
Side Afghamstan demand better
tramed experts m the field of
islamiC law' and Jurlsprudenrc
Dr Ali >'\Iiinad Popal th~ first
deputy prime mInister and edu
cation mlluster
has ,nstructed
Kabul UnlveraIty authortl. s to
reopen the lIJ.stltute
Four years ago the mslltute
was establIShed but later due
to same difficulties It was closed
and graduate students were sent
to the Umted ,.rab Republic for
further studIes
Better text books and faClli
ties for research have been pro
v ded and (wo professors \11 Is
la,D!c law and Junspruden"e ha
ve been hIred by the Inst, tilt"
The mstltute offers a two year
programme reqUires a thes sand
a year apprenhceshlp m th co-

,'iT.

=

laws on trade uman
factOrIes

•

Reopens Graduate
~ici6l InstitUte

1

choslovak Deputy Foreign

Sterling s rate agamst the Umted

SFItes dollar fell to $238 425-le55
Lan half a cent above Its floor lev
el of $2 38 00 Tbe offiCIal panty IS
S240
Dealers chIefly blamed tbe decline
on aenera! d,strust of paper money
reflected In another 35-cent rIse In
the Price of gold to S41 75 an oun

PRICE
AF 4
;
A
=

J

FUJI s chtef test pIlot, Shunjl
FUJita 44 thnlled a large crowd
of aVIation mdustry offiCials'?
Includmg the Anderson with a
SerIes of rolls and loops

he said

Johnson Says U.S.
Will Continue War
If N. Vietnam Does

UNITED NATIONS May 25
(R·uter) -A h gh rankmg IndoneSIan affic al
5 expected
to
confer w th
Secretary General
U Thant next week on plans for
self determmat On In West IrIan
accordmg to usually relIable sou
rees
Sud]arwo 1 JOndlOnegoro for
mer Indones an ambassador m
wll] arrive

It IS the FUJI Fa-200 a fourseat fully aerobahc Utlht plane
which WIll sell m Australia for
about
S15000
Australian
(7000 sterling)

form of goods and servIces produced

West Irian Seeks
Self-Determination

the Hague

of
m

cconom c statililty and growth
Vietnam If peace arrived 'will requ
Ire a multilateral approach

25 (Reu

r l - India s Pnrne Minister

To

short

term hIgh Inlerest debt
He saId consultative groups of donor countnes sbould be' sIr1lng!bened
and It mIght be beller to encourage
the IOternauooal InstItutions to reoxamme the presump Ions on which
partlClpahon 10 consorijumtl and
consultatIve groups bave thus far

should

be increaSingly shared by our par
tners In Western Eilrope and Japan
whose capac ty to partlclpale In mee mg the enlarged demand has
grown so remarkably over the past
two decades
And he told othcr countries not
to relate aid contnbutlons to the Size
of gross nat anal product

I

OIl Latest "ane

making to'l'ard other objectIves for
Ihe common goO<l-most partlcula
rly for the mIlitary secunty of the
free world
Making a strong plea for addl
1Iollal development aId on easIer !orms the treasury secretary S81d that
some po:or couotnes have senous
problems In the years liItead beea

'~'

M~i\liJ\~SiT.~

Jllptmese Show

DO BEACH puerto RICO
May
(Reuter}-Trcasury Secretary

'5

~

de escalate

the war

before the Umted States con.
ders any to13.1 bombmg ~all
ThIS IS the tangle wh ,the
two ch ef negOiaors

Xuan

Thuy

and Avelell Harnman facc as
they prepare for otqc fIfth Ell
counter on Monday mornln Jr
Harnman at last Wedn sdav

c

fourth meebng pleaded
WIth
for an end ng uf
Xuan Thuy
\\ hat he SaId were North V,et
n:\mese polemICS and reCI :mna
hons

Xuan Thuy Iejected I liS ap
peal ..YIRg the Amencans had
st 11 to gIve a pOSitIVe reply to
h statal bombmg halt demand
MeanwhIle the North Vletna
mese delegation through ItS chi
ef spoksman Nguyen Thanh Le
h as been steppmg up the battle
of words by holdmg press c n
ferences to repeat HanoI salle
gatIons of Amencan agressl )11
IR V,etnam
Despite thiS both del<!gatlons
have made clear that nellh I IS
contemplatmg breakmg ufl' tne

H',

nellY s bandwagon In ItS tracks
Recent polls have shown that
the democratic vote In the state
IS about equally dIVided between
Kennedy McCarthy and John
son Humphrey
Senator Kennedy has admltt~d
~hat If he falls to Wlp 10 Oregon
It Will be a heavy blow to hIS
campaign and
an equal'y big
step forward for Humphlev
McCarthy-who lost pnmarles
\0 Kennedy In IndIana and Neb
I askll-Oregon could well be hIS
Idst chance to mamtam a Cle
dlble challenge
Pl\vate polls some taken by
the Kennedy camp
mdl~ated
tha~ McCar\hy 's no longer the

u.S. Scientists
Visit USSR
Medical
Centres
'I
LENINGRAD May 26 (fass}It IS a big achievement of Soviet
mcdlcJne that each research IOStltu
te has Its own problem to work on
This anows Soviet medicine to conte
ntrate SCientifiC forces 00 the decJ.Slve
dlfl:ctlOO a Tass correspondent was

1010 by U S Prof Arthur Ward from
Washmgton
Ward IS headmg a group of Arner can neurophYSlOloglsls and neuropatholOgists who have cOme to the
S<Wlet Un on under a sClentlf c exc
hange programme
The professor IS VISiting the IOSIJ
tutes and cI mcs of Moscow and Le
nmgrad They arc prlmanly mteres
ted n sClenhflc problems that were
be ng solved here differently thaD 11
~081t1e

the United States
These are first of air studies of the
condillonal reflexes and some gene
ral palterns of the actiVIties of the
cerebrum
Ward and hiS colleagues believe
that studies of the functlOns of separate neurons (nerve cells) espcCIB
lIy In the process of the fOI mmg of
conditional reflexe~ {;ondu led
by

the Moscow InSlllule of PhysiolOgy
and the Lemngrad Instltu e of Ex
perrmental MediCine nre he most
valuable of all studIes thal they had
yet scen n the Sov ci Un on
The Amencan spec oilsts Will con
ImUe the acquaintance with SOYlet
medlcme n Tbll SI the capital uf
Georgia

POLICE C.4TCH

Oregon Primary Crucial for U.S.llhderdog
Candidates
and IS makmg rap d
PORTLAND Oregon 'May 2V
(Reuter) -WIth senators Rob~I t
Kennedy and .Eugene McCarthy
apparently running neck
and
neck TuesdaY s Oregon state P"I
mary eleclion Will be crUCial In
their campatgns for the preSld
ency-and In V,ce PreSident
bert Humphrey s as well
Humphrey entered the pre"d
entIal race too late to centest
any l>rImanes aqd in .orCllun
preSident Johnson s name Is .Ill!
on the ballot despite hiS ~eClSlJn
to rebr~ from the White House
Supporters of Hllmphrey lire
work11lg. hard for a Ing Johnson
vole to Iry \0 stop Senllior Ke

talks
whIch are genera I1Y ex
pected to last for months

hel/dway throughout the state
C m aI n managers for KI'n
a ~ go enly concerned \:.y
:,:dYtr:n~ fhe polls ll1),owed that
K:nnedy has been unllble to bu
,Id up any SIgnificant lead ov~r
h M1Onesota challenger
s

A loss for Sen Kennedv or
vIctory by onl~ a few percenta
ge pomts would damage hIS cl
aIm that be IS the
peoples cbo
Ice to run against the Repubh
can nominee m the prestdentIal
electIon next November
But Oregon IS difficult terri
tOry for Sen Kennedy to conqu
er

FORGERS
KABUL May 26 (Bakhtar)A group of forgers who counter
felted coupons aIJd cheated the
state out of thousands of afgha
nJs bas been caught by ~he po
lice said a source of the Food
Procurement Department
RepOl ts reach10g
police last
year mdlcated that coupons were
forged by a group which has
been active tor the past several
years A team of offiCIals conSlS
tmg of representahves of the FI
nance MInistry PrIme Minlst
ry s InspectIOn Department the
Attorney General s office and
t.he Food Procurement Depart
ment are conSidering the case

I
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50th Independence Ann iversacir
of us We stili bave to flgbt as hard as ever ago
aillst the scourages of poverty
1\1lteracy and
;vdlseasc like all other develoPIn's- countries bave
to We have 10 contlnne onr eflorts towards bar.
nessing onr natural resources. As a landlocked
country withoul the rlcb subterranean resonrces, like 'ltber countries In tho region our mar'at
towards progress Is bound to be slower.
However tbere are several faclClrs which will
, Rlake
our
progress
certain.
The Ilnt
and
foremost
of
these
Is
the re.nlute
c!ctem'nation ot our leaders and ~ople to Be~ure a better aod more prospetGus life for the
natIon With a fino belief In the Isl'lmlc talth and
loy:>lty to the King our people are determined to
provc that they are
capable of completing
the political IRdependence we attained 50 years
ago by making head ways In the economic and
SOCIal waJks of life
Another equally Important
factor
is Af.
ghanistan 5 "ohcy of nonahgnRlent
peaceful
<oexislence and. friendship with all conntries
based on mutual respect and non-Interference IU

Tomorrow Afghanistan celebrates the 50th
annJversary of tbe rega.nmg of Its Independellct'
It is a day of great rejoicing for the entire nation and remInds everyone of sacrdices made and
bardshlPs endured by our forefathers to make us
once again a free and Independent people Look·
109 back over the half century of o"r regained
Independence one Can not deny that great steps
have been taken for the preservation and con·
solldallon of Afgban mdel>endence and for Improvement of the hvlng standard of our people
Tbe pr Igross In the economic as well as IR
the soclaJ fIelds during thc past deeadc or so
has been quite '1mpress,ve Our educational Ins
tltutlons have growlI cOllslderably at all levels
and the mfrastructure for the economic deve
lopment In the country such as roads and air·
ports as well as power production hale been and
are bemg provided
To ensure greater participation of people In
the government alTaus and Lo cnable them h.
enlOY greater freedom of thought and action a
neW Const,tutlon was promulgated at the exph
cit WIsh of H,s Malesty the 1(lRg who IS lhe ar
chllect of modern Afghanistan
The Constttuhon an addltton to giving Af
ghan women an equal SOCIal and political status
With men has also Ilfovlded for til( separatIOn
of power In the three branches of the govern
ment As a result we now have an elected par
hament and Independent JudiCIary both of wh
Ich are workIng in full harmony and cooperation
with the government III OUI
march towards
gyeater progress
Our endeavours 18 the economic fields have
led to the launchmg of a number of large and
small mdustnes and to JncreaSJng our exports
In addItion to pur traditional exports we now
PiPe consIderable amounts of natural gas 10 the
~ovlet Union
In countmg our achievements however . .w e
are fully a ware of the great tasks that lie ahead

one another's mternal affairs, respect

tor

,

She answers ravlsh1y

Article 14 gave. CIVIlians 300 days
travel from one part of VIC:tnam
to the other If they did not
agree
With the polItical regime of Ihe part

10

of ,he country

10

wh,ch they hved

As a result. almosl ont
mIllion
non...commuJtlsl INorth Vietnamese,
together With part of the nucleus of
the future CommuOist Vietcong set
tied
In
,Sou'h
90000
So
uth
Vltnamese
CommuOlsts
went north Arucle
19 saId that
nellher part of V Ictnam should be
used the plannmg of new hostilities
and 'article 24 bound eacb part to
respect the other s tcrntor1al mtegr-

the

pDlted Nations charter and support for the can.
se of world peace and International cooperation
Tb,s pollcy has led to the continuous grow.
th of Ihe country's prestige In tbe International
arena We bave been able to secure friendly as.
°lStance from several countries notably the Sovlel Union. the United states, the Federal Re.
pubhc of Germany and more recently from Fr.
ance for lhe IRlplemenlation Of economic deve.
lopment projecls that have been and are being
Implemented In the country
Takmg everything into constderatlon It IS
certalR that the 50th year of onr independent
life will constltllte a turnIng polot tn tbe life of
our nation towards snstamed
and
continued
growth

Ily
Arllcle 27 stIpulated tha' the agreemen.t sbould apply to all groups
under mlbtacy command The Uni-

ted S'ates and Bntam wanted rebel

Dunng subsequent years
Vlelnam IOftltrated regular

My home town..ls In Tarba·
la!<,
I have conqnered the hearts of
many.
He who bears my ll3JlIe
Laments to the enil of hIS
life,
,
I am yours and yon be mi.
ne
Pierce a mountaJn for yonr
belOVed
For I'll be faithful eternal·
Iy
And stiCk to my word.

North
forces

mto the Soutb aod bUllt up Its gue
rnlla s rength there. m Violation of

the Gcneva agreement 10 Deoemljcr.
1960 the HanOl·sponsored Naito
nal front for the l.iberat,oo of So·

Jalali wakes up lost In thought
constahtly reoalls the garden
The more he thmks the worse
hfe seems to become He remem
bers the gtrl and dreams about
the moment when he wllI once
again see her

uth Vie nam was formed as the po

htlcal arRl of tbe V,e, Cong Early
10 1961 the UOIted States, as well as
assistIng South Vle'nam s economIC
reconstruction programme, began se-

nding mIlitary adVlSers, Rlltitary Iratntng personnel and pllots 10 South

VIe nam at the lOvltatJOn of
country s government.

The prosen' large-scale

Ihat

When hIS frIends see hIS condItIon grOWIng worse they

I1\Ilitary

10

tes from Juoe 1965
(Lions Features)

Al nlgbt I saw Slab Mol
In the garden of Eden
By tbe side of the brook
Sbe smiled full of charm
With some Oowers
In ber
arms

Rhodesia Struggles To Keep Up Appearances

AT A. GLAN()E

Aftep explalOlng lhe standS adop
ted by the two SIdes 10 the prehmmary ~ace talks the edltonal said
one should no expect qUlck results
In such On Important and
crUCial

Today S h/ah carnes spec1a) fea
tures on the occasIOn of Ihe 50th
anntversary of the
regammg
of
Afghanistan s mdependence A note
above the banner In bold letters
says

subject

However. It emphaSized that the
need for the talks 10 contmue una-

bated

The staff of Islah offer Ihm besl

congratulations to HIS Majesty
King the royal famIly and the
tire people of the counlry on
occaSlon of 50th anniversary of
regaining of our mdependence'

the
en
lhe
the

the: royal family and

Mohammad Nader Shah apeear
Ihe front page
A caption under

HIS

The NeK

York Tllnes said Fn
day hal PreSident de' Gaulle would
have 10 saCrifice much of hiS am
bilious (orelgn poliCy If he Wish
~d 10
satisfy the long pent up de
mands of frenchmen for grca er cc
anomlc salisfaetion
The paper said the Gauillst dIS
clphne and austerity have brought
Frana.: unprecedented economic progress but the workers feel that they
have not receIved a faIr share of
the national prosperlly

late
00

Majesty s

mdependence HIS Majesty
dUring
whose reign the country has achIeved
In the light of democracy
and the
Constltullon notable progress to all

walks of hfc
The edltonal says tomorrow
IS
the 50th anniversary of the regam
Ing of mdependence AI thiS time
one can not help but remember the
herOIC battles of aUf people
who
WIth Simple arms and limited amm
unilion engaged one of the greatest
powers of the world
The SplTll of saCrifIce and chlv
airy displayed by our people then
IS a lesson to be Iearped by the pre
sent and future generations
The real essence of freedom IS for
man to USe freely avaIlable resour
ces In the country 10 order to lOS
ure a ~tt:r hfe
Therefore the preserva tlon of 10
dependenc: Is as Important as ItS at
talOment If our fathers
regamed
OUf tndependena.: ItS our duty to con
sohdate and safeguard It
The real blessmgs of Indenpcnd
ence the edltonal went on can be
appreCiated only when one takes 1
look at the condItion of those peo
pies who Ire ~tdl under foreign do
mmation.

rhe New York T""t'\ went on
They reSCnl the diverSion of resources to the nuclear force de Frappe
foreIgn aId and other costly elem
cots of de Gaulle s ambitiOUS for
c gn pohcy
ConcessIons that WIll
satIsfy the long pent up
demands
of Frenchmen for greater economic
~allsfacllon and pOllltCal expressIOn
cannot faJ! ,.10 curtam PreSldenl de
Gaulle s domes!!c authonty and hiS
dream of French grandeur abroad
Israeli Defence MinISter
Mosh~
Dayan and labour minister
Ylgal
Allan a-e locked In a deadly con
fli~ t
to take over power
from
PremIer LeVI Eshkol mfluen lal Eg
ypllan newspaper editor Mohamed
Hassaem Heykal claImed Fnday

Hcykal

The conflict between the old man
and hIS successors IS no less fIerce
than the connlct between the two
sUt:cessors
The New Ttmes 10 a recent
ISSUe comments On the Indo-USSR
economic tiCS
h says the SOVIet Unton s Interest
In expendmg economic IOtercourse

walks of hfe by the Afghan n.lion
dUring the past half century
Yesterday s Heywad carnes an ed
Itonal on the progress of talks beLween representatives of the United
States and North Vietnam In Pans

J

~_§
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==E
_

edilor of CaIro ~ al Ah

ram dally saId Israelt pubhc opm
on was m a senous slate of turgl
that
rJlly as the Israelis realised
'hey had not fought the war to end
all wars last June

The edltonal then enumerated so
me of the progress made 10 different

;;

With lhe view to faclhtahng
theu
oa ana I regeneration IS exemplified
by the cooperation In trade and ot~
her areas between the USSR
and
IndIa
OUTIng Premier Kosygm S
Jan
uary VISit 10 India which IS one of
the Soviet Umon S prinCipal tradJDg
partners among the developlDg countnes agreement was reached on
expandmg and openmg up new areas of coopera lIOn
Appreclatmg the Indian
govern
ments deSire to overcome With UImost speed the economic dIffJcultles encountered on the subcontment
the SovIet 'fJDlon agreed to
place
bIg orders ·tOr IndlaD manufactures
and to study the extenSion of mdus
tnal cooperatIon 10 the mutual m
terests of the Iwo countnes
The Soviet Indl3n commumque of
both Sides would examme the que$tlOn In the near future With a View
to submlttlOg concrete proposals
Power and Transport Machine-Bul

IdlOg induslry discusssed WIth Indl3n representalives fhe manufacture
of eqUIpment for the Iron and steel
works under constructIon In Bokaro at the engIneermg plants of Ra·
nchl and Durgapur

I
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SOViet Umon s sincere dcslre to heJp
India In her economic development
But there are also those for whom
succesful cooperation between
the
two countnes goes agamst the graIn,

and they are dOlog tbelr utmost to
mlO1mlze the sliluficance of SovJet

Old to mlsrep=en' the SoVIet Urn.
on 5 trade poticy, and tbereby to prevent Ibe understandiog reached from
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Many a fat (ortune
musl
have been made by these South Afncan sanctions busters

BUI, however deeply IOvolved So
u'h Afr1ca may feel, cbarity be8\DS
at hORle As soon as Cheap Rhodes,an textiles and electrical exports
began to hit Soub African manufa·
cures. a tanff was put on, much 10
Ibe chagnn aod resen!n:lent of RhodeSians who talked 11Itteriy abou'
a stab 10 the back"
In Sptte of the success tbe SmIth
reg'Rle has had m kecpmg up ap
pearanccs reahty IS very dJfferent
RhodesIa s two maIO sources o( we-

.lIh-tobacco and sugar-bave and
v",y badly h,t and warebouses and
disused a1rcrafl hangars are packed

With linsold slocks, particularly of
tobacco
The Idea that these stocks may one
day be sold IS, I was lold by one
tobacco fanner, a l~dlcrous dream
since tobacco reqUires careful treatment If II IS 10 last
The reglRle belps ou, the tobacco

farmers-who are the backbone of
the ruhng Rhodes.. Front-by gil'
araoleelng to purchase their crops
a' a f.xed pm:" BUI thIS year's fIgure bas beeo CUi to 132,000,000 ib
-about half the pre·IOI average-:and the onillnal PCICC offered was
only 22d per Ib
anger

to foot Ihe b,IL have forced th,s up
per lb aod are deRlandmg
more

10 25d

Five years ago RhodeslB'S econo-

ures,

exports

were

oQ,ly

&l/lorlDJ

EL24.'8

Clroulat/oll_ond A,d,.r1IM,

~
;;

~

£R

IOO,600,OOO-£R 3,000,000 dowo on
i966 and, what 's far more SIgnIfiCant. ooiy Iwo thirds of tile pre.IOI
level
Only a 'nckle of foreign capital
IS commg on althou8b one of the
regime s arguments for IDI lR the
f,rsl place was thaI II would brlog
capllal IOto RhodesIa
In spite of the cut m Imports.
there was an adverse trade balance
of £R 9,800,000 I~s' year, compared
With a surplus In 1966
The re81me claims an e,ght per
cent increase In the Gross National

product

1967, but forecasts no
more than a three pef cent rise thiS
year But thIS takes no account of
the growth of populabon and output per bead actually fell 1Q 1967
The oumber of Afnclll)S In work
dropped from 615.000 10 605,ooo,and
fewer are In work than len years
ago Yel Professor Sadie, the reg'- \
10

.

me S economIC adVlscr has estImated

The teacher mad al hiS fool.
Ishness scolds him for beIng so
foohsh J alah rephes

arly £R 100,000,000 or 27 per cent
/lorrowJOg
of GNP Government
from the banking sector-whIch IS

potenhally

very mflallooary-has
mcreased from £R
49,000,000 at
the eod of 1965 to £R 99,000 000
a' lbe end of last year
The RhodeSian economy IS tn fact,
s agnant, If not actually dcelmlOg.

I have drunk in the tavern of
love
The Wfit~ of loneliness from
the oup of love.
In the naJhe of Slab Mol rlI
bulld a palace,
A secretariat of the office of
love

and this, m the long run IS the road
to rum
It IS cerlaJDly a sharp

contrast

with Ihe boomJOg pre-IOI economy
rid of sanctIOns,' he told me
there w,lI be a boom such as

Jalah unable to speak 10 her
constantly
watches
her and
smgs

The pearls rise high from the
river
And the rubies bud from sto·
nes
The mornJng sun of Ashkara
Reveals Siah Mol in all ber
beauty
Flowers bloom in the gar
den
Revealing God s might.
But Slab MOl tonlgbtWon't answer my moumfiJI
cries

deslan economy IS mlOJng and the

regun,,'s
annual
targel IS
100,000,000 In 1967 productIon
ached £R 33,400 OOO-less than
1,\100,000 up on 1966 aod (ar

'""~

,..>;

1tIo

the

cORlnx:nted under the headlme "Success By StockbulldlOg" op 19 Apnl, "the hlBh level of economIc acllVtty had been ~chieved only by
stockpdlRg tobacco and sugar The

ndmg populatIon and a dcchmng
economy dependent for day to-day
prosperity on the goodwdl of CORlmiSSion agenls
And how long w,ll the world to-

level of government borrowmg from

lerate It?

the baokmg secl<>r

IS

very h,gh-no

London Press Service)

-------

Uncommon Occupations
The BrlUsh Central StabSllcai of·
flce has eshmated lbilt Bntotlll an:
employed In no less tblD 17.000 0cCUpatIOns Some of them are r~ther
perutiar The London Underaround,
for IOstance, for many years employed a man who n:guJ~y made- the
rounds of all the .tallons and, uSing
a sllDple pocket ltnife and an eraser,
c1eaod vanous SIgns and notices of
tbe "graff,tl" made by ,cUero ~ercl'
slOg their wntlOg and drawlllg skll·
Is
FlOaly, the admanistialton came
l<> the conclUSion that it wu c:lteaJlC!:
'0 repllce 'Ibo daubed IUlDS WIth DDW
ooes and the poor fellow , tost b,.
Job

Wlth the bl~nkel to be tried out
cbecks 00 boW rell.ably aall ~omfor
'ably It keeps Ihe body warm
,>,cil '

A flirter, surpns,osIr. ~oOI!llU, Illms
oul to be ooe will> r~6ves-)OD$C
brislll>s froRl clothes,-Hall-, toolhand other bruslies befqre they are
dehvered 10 the sjaol>s
London's water supply servloe em'
ploys Ii Special water·laster He takes
from SO '10 60 samplings a day and
IIlstmllUshc:s betw<ien 17 Ittnds of
water. WIth an earthy taste. a IOU'
ustar taste, a cucumber tast*. foul,
weedy. and olber tastes '

Tastiog, JDCldentally, ' ,s,a D\lbor
lodpslry .A New York co~tjo~y
Another uncommon occupe.tiOll IS firm b&s for years emPlo~~·
~pert
that of testlna eIecbic b1ankelB Tbe who cbecks eyery conai
nt of
le$cr goos to bed, covers himself goOds and sees ~ It that; b~ taste
'If the popular brands of.sW~lf ,reI, U

III

blS 'taste," and con'

sults him on every new product It

puts on Ihe lDarjtet
But not all tasters bave It tbat
easy One, 10 St Papli, MlDnesota.
SJ>C!1l1alizes op a far less
palatable
Item--be cheeks on 'he alkah con
I~i of soap

,

,

lihe Stoci{holm tax offl~e employs
who can Imltl\te the barkiog
of twenly-edd b~s of 1I0gs
king from house to bouae, she barks
under lhe -wmdoWII ID different kf'Y8
InvIting tbeIr ~run<; mhabllllnta,;aq "¥
respond 10 lltij maoner she, IlIIOfs' ,
unregutered ,dll'ia'
rf,':;-.

a woman

~~i;~'" fri
. 1%~?

,

war·

lIt

I

.c

If, shoU/; Ill<'re seeRl to bi"'lllore
uncomll)l!l1" occupahoo than common
on'lS
,,<NEW YORK TIMES)
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~~1

to the one whose healt

unable

I begin ,-episode of lovc
Slab Mot. Db jasmine flower
So elegant and sweetly scented
Jalall has lost aU his .patlen.
ce
And longs for you day and
\lJght.

mams unchanged The firm has Im-

pliCIt fa,th

On a Friday momlRg at the
break of dawn
I saw that moonlit face
Selng at ber so longingly
I stared at her so longingly
On a Friday morning my be·
loved,
An arrow she sbol WIth her
glanCe
CapturIng my mournful be
art
On a Friday morning she

er's agony

other African countries Will tolerate
sancflon-breakmg by firms who are

co Marques They wonder how long
a country can go on with an expa

and answers

My bopes lie at God s door of
justlce
Help' 011 belp the poor lover
So' be may not loose his soiJI.
In the mountaJns among the
flowers
Slah Mo. IS so graceful
In the parlour of beauty
You will but choose
Slab
Mol
Samarkand bas suc~ golden
streets
And Bokbara IS lhe zenJth
of Islam
Bill my graceful S,all Mol
Is the only ruby In Char Amlaq,
Herat, Maunana and AndkbOl.
Samlrkand
Bokhara
and
Jol
I've reen them all IR tbeir
beauty
But none Is worth a glance
of Slab Mol.
Love
attacked me IR the
mIdst of nJgbt
Taking me'tel the garden of
lovers
N ow as I wrate a letter of
love

ad supphes and 'he exlen' to which

target
As the FmancJal Times an London

lions When they ask him about
hIS lover-he suddenly leaps up

The satnt knows not of a lov

effect of sanctions IS felt

UN 011 embargo, eoforced by Ihe
BrltlSb Royal Navy, caRIe close l<>
crlppllng Ihe RhOdeSian economy
unhl supplies came through Loureo-

pays no attention to thelr ques-

to st~nd h s laments ask
hIS
friends to brmg him to a samt
hopmg that the holy man Will
be able to cure him of hIS love
Bul Jalalt speaks of nothmll but
S,ah MOl

the bope that 'bc world Will weary
of the slruggle before the long-term

£R
re
£R
off

dlh6n lhey ask what he has ea
ten but Jalah losl 10 thoughl

I compJaJn'Iah's suffering
The writhing snakes on your,~ Whet, the ~dli~~ arrove at
~Slah MOl s house her father re;:;,.""~,,&~*
~~ oJ fuses to marry off hIS d~ughter

The regIme IS, JO fact gambhng
on beIng able to keep
European
morale and hvmg sta.ndan:ls up In

RhodeSIans now admit lhal

such grave con-

T~~'i;om sba1I

In

ra

In

J

the world

The two central problems-- and
ones which I
ve no doubt worry
the regime s economic adviscrs-are

Seemg him

,0

and
you

have never seen anywhere else

Jalah
breaks all
relatIOns
WIth the world Days pass by
bul there IS no news of him FInally h s parehts start searchmg
for IhelJ son Aller a number of
days when the searchers are
about 10 g,ve up they suddenly
hear Jal.r, s mournful quatnans
reverberatmg
from
the cave
where he was lIvmg

The slJrred lover begloS
VI
sit S,ah MOl, smglDg to her hiS
mournful songs Her father orders her not to leave the tent hopIng thai the lovel'!i woiJId forcaple to me
get each other The eff1!ct IS the
Saying, "Oh dearest Jalali"
opposite but S,ah MOl requests
Jalah
not to see her agam ~ The more he IS adVIsed to stop
J alah repltes
•pmlDg the less he heeds Help
less hiS friends deCide to sohclt
How can I conceal my feel•• lhe liitnd of Siah MOl to end Ja

'"'i

me
• Get

and In an interVIew With
Ian Smlt conceded as much

The rumours of Siah MOl'S and
J alah's love affair angers her I a
lher To save face he deCides to
settle m Barkhe Ashkara To
prevent young men from becom109 the VictIm of Slah Mal looks
she 's not allowed to wander aJ
one

thai 38.500 new lobs ' a year musl 'trymg to get tbe best of all worlds
be found for Africans, to keep ab-J'-tradmg w,th Rhodesb,a and WIth
reast of the pupulation expJmnon
Black AfrIca
The 'htrd key sectioo of the Rbo-

Indian offICial clrcl"" and pubhc
OpInion alike have welcomed
the

$ 40
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RlY was booRlmg B\1t In 1967. even
accordong to tbe n:lllme's owo f,g-

IS

The farmers, much to the
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European m Salisbury

all IS well There are plenty of consurru:r goods In the sbopo
There IS no real shortage of pet·
rol, tbe bars are full and the luxury
hotels IhnvIDg
The consumer loads are Imported

photograph says the defender of our

I=

of the commercJo) world, which has

into South Africa and rc-expor1ed to
RhodesIa-for a ten per oent CORlRl

Photographs of HIS Majesty th~
KlOg

Tbe one sure thing about Rhode,Ia 's the d,fflculty of gellmg at tbe
trutb of wbat 's happenlOg l<> Its ec·
onomy under sanctions
SuperfIcially aod so far as the

"on

suit hiS teacher who forces h,m
reveal the truth Jalah says

\"ommltment by the Amencans da·

~.,.

IIOME PRESS

-

Bochum (INB). "Plastic Is conquering the field of art." >Tbe
Itrocf 0'1 this theory Is beIng furnished by artists all over the world.
Among cthem Is the German sciJIptor FrtedriClil {Gr~l, with this
sculptnre made of plll8t1c pipes, Together With other works,
It
forms part of an eXhibition on show untll the beglnnlng of March
1968 in the Municipal Art Gallery In Bochlun (FederaI RepublIC of
Germany). a cIty Iii the Rubr district with a population of just
under 360,000. The fact that llJast ic nlwadays ranks as equal in
value tel the traditional sciJIptors' materIala such as wood, stone
bronze, IrOI1 or brass Is Impressively underllned too at the "South
German Plastics Centre" In Wurzburr. In front of Its ~ltitlc~1
School, where speclallstS frUDl Germany IUId Nom developWg'coUn.'
tries are trained, a plastic sciJIptnre desIgned by the Erlangen ar·
tlst H. Led~r towers up toward s the sky Threaded on each of
three vertical poles like pearls on a string are up to 20 plastic
b~ls.

(kws)

'

.,

Siah MOl'S father puis Jalali
mto chains but he stili longs for
her Whenever he sees someone
he lias only one tbIDg to as~
how and where I. S,ah Mal?
People start pitymg hIS fale
and blammg Siah Mo,'s father
for h,s cruelty When ne becomes aware of thIS he relurns to
Tarbalak J alJlh unable to sland
the departur¢ IS chaIned to the
wall of, a mosque There he also
laments
Your grief Increases every mo.
ment I
As I seem to loose my slgbt

'luetzaJCoatl temple on eacb side of the steps InlaJd In the panels sculptnres
zalcoatl and Tlaloc.
Teotlhuacan Culture-2oo B C -650 a c ~Iex lco
Make friendship or my heart
Will become like Majnuns
In every house there Is the
cry of J alaJl
And In all bazaars the tumult
of JalaJl
Siah MOl'S two ringlcts have
become,

EVIl chams on JaJaJl s feet
When Siah MOl wlll be taken
away

My love chains will snap aJl at

onCe
Ob Moslems If YOIl know not
Siah MOl my sweetheart s

name
Dark rnght has decended up
on my love
Siah Mol my loyal darUng
where are you"
Oh God' I eannot stand se
paratlon
My consolement' wbere arc
yoU"

Helpless he cnes

10

saInts and

pnests

Bring peace Baghdad
And tbe holy Gbaus-UIIab
Azam,
TelI blm of Jalali's request,
He who solves alI problems.
Abdullah Ansart thy help Is
needed'
Abu Qaslm Anwar! your belp
IS needed'
Siah MOl bad ,fett me burn
mil'

Oh soul of Ansari helQ me
Help me Abdul Rahman. the
King of Qadls,
You wbo are the hobes of
Badghls
JalaU has falIcn deep fn love
And is tired of waiting so
long
Help
Rle Mlr Ghausuddlo
Langar
Help me, Hazrat Sultan Maudod
You
whose holliness is so
great
And your benevolence so well
known
Granl me success ID fulfil
ling my wish
He IS 6l1ce agalll freed and lell
to wander In the moun tams and

fields
JaJah you wander aImlessly,
Everyone dlsdaJns your cries
Leave your fllture to the om·
Dlsclent God
And ask the boly for help
Remember Oh brave beart
You have to reach your exalted goal
Heed patience for thll sorrow
For Slab MOl will be yours
one day.
What are you but a handful
of dust,
Follow her path wberever
sbe goes
JaIaJ1 Is but a madman at
her docr
And one day the door wlli
open
One daY whIle the count"yfolk
are busy dIgglng a canal lhey
find a bIg rock 10 theIr way
Suddenly J alah
runs towards
them pIcks up an aXe and wllh
a loud cry of "Slah MOl" smashes the rock mto pIeces
The peoPle are awed by hiS
stt ength and realIse. at last to
what madness hiS love had dn·
ven hIm

He slays III lhe shrme for 40
days and hiS conditIon Improves
shghlly under the care of Hazrat
J am I Mohammad Yousuf In or
dcr 10 keep hiS thoughts dlStr
acted from Siah MOl he IS gIven
a fresh horse and a gun and laid
to go huntlllg

o~

lbe gods Quet·

When lhey recognise the" hosl
they Implore her mother to unite the lwo lovers and vouch that
Jalalt Will be responSible for all
future consequences Her
mother agrees and a messanger JS
d spatched 10 lOform J alalt ... bout
lhe happy news
WIth great pomp thelf marria-

when he returns to
the place wht're
he first saw
S,ah MOl he onCe agam begms
10 sufTer the maddeomg panks
Howevel

ge takes place
He thanks
God for umtmg
them and gives VOICe

to

hiS

feellllg

of love

He IS forced 10 go hunllOg every day But hunl what? The
deer remlOds hIm of Siah MOl
and he forbIds h,s fnends to kill
lhem
FInally Jalah resolves 10 visII
hiS beloved On lhe mght of Elde
Qurban he reaches Siah MOl'S
lent where he IS greeted warmly When he sees Siah MOl he
loses hlS mInd
and tears
~. s
clothes ofT and Crtes
I thank God for I saw your

face
With much distress I rea.ched your tent.
Oh dark tresses ptty my beIng
For I bave searcbed long for
YOIL
Come my truthfiJI darllDg
You who had been named Slab
Mol
Oh dark tresses pity my be
Ing
And make me happy once
again.
Toulght, the night of E1de
Qurban
J alaJl ts by your sideAll prison~s are tree today
But Jalali Is chained by Slab
Mol
What IS the cure of these
woes

Like a candle I burn
Wind your two dark plaits like
ropes
And bind J aJali wtth them
My beart has been eaten by
YOUl looks
And your tresses ha ve rna

de,
My body and min '
Set sail In the boat of love
Come Jalali beloved
Come cure all his palos
He who bas &pcnt a lifetime
In love
Swears to be faJtbful to you
Show me your compassion by
SORle pretenee
ReveaJ y, '.r ringlets by some
pretexi
Do not sit Idle
But reve'" your love by some
pretence
J alalt is Siah MOl s guest for
tlVO weeks and when he bIds her
farewell love-sick he laments
Slab MOl-my faJthfiJI

name

\.It

love 5

To whom CIoU sacrifice endless
Iy
WtII be on my lips
TIIi Judgement Day
God I stumble on my way
To the city uf lonllness
Slab Mol made me ber lover
And now burns me In hell
Siah Moi Y<lU have pluncered
my berat
And the hghl from my eyes.
You wbo care not for Jala
II

Have stolen all bls honour
They l!sk hiS parents to send
and pride
him to the shrllle of Mouli SahIb
When he arnves at the tomb he
The affhcled lover relurns to
hl.- Village. He VISItS Siah MOl'S
smgs
desertea quarters and there bemoan hIS fate Arter spending 14
Ob king On the oltadel
Are you spying upon your Years In agony a bll of luck
seems to come hiS way
love?
Lis'ten to the plea of the
Slah Mal s father dies One daY
when two of hiS friends are pashelpl_~~~.
;Y0lJ wbo help the rich and
SlOg through Tarbalak they staY
the poor alike
10 Siah Mol's tent
ovel mght

Love Is no longer a dream
No more longmg and walt
Ing
Now when you bathe in sw·
eet scent
Sacrifice yourself in true 10
ve
Siah Mol. my faithful love
Is so rare
All foes and friends aJlke
Praise Slab Mol
Slab Mol with her royalty
Is the queen of eternJty
Siah MOl my exalted love
Is the kindest of all women
For her Imperishable love
Is praJsed by all
Her black tresses are smooth
silk

I

I

And her figure
sallme
Slab MOl, a luminous ray of
ligbt
Is a dazzling Intoxlcallng bea
utYt

With whose langnJshlng eyes
Jalali .has faJlen In love.
Stah Mol my elUSIve sweetheart
Wanders 111 the hills and
dales,
J alab who waited day and
nIght
ffas finally entraped her
After only elghl months of
man lage he dles consohng her
WIth a final song
Slab Mol as I am about to die
Lay your hand on my neck
aDd cry
Let me kiss you on your ten·
der lips
And I will pass from life
without bardshlp
Slab Mol yon must not weep
Lovers seldolR are happy
Patience alone solves all co-res
Without It your destiny you
wlll never be happy
When I die dear Slab Mol
Lay your band on my coftln
ADd raise It on your shoulder
So Jalali may ride his belov
ved.

Siah Mol the apple of my eye
Remember lne when I die
My soulless body" III know
nothing
When It lies In the grave

Let

Your
Friends

In
On
The
News
The Kabul Times
GIves A 10 Per cent
Dlecount To Every
New Subscnber
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BEIRUT, May 26, (Tass.>,..:T.he
. f;rl
Unldn on' June' 3 . .speech
.by" Deppty Prime
slightest'
26th conference of At:ab cQ,Urtr,es ~:s the °iJi'y~alion of the head of the '... Minister" anet: M!~ister of ~ucation fo~. we ,"oilt' everr?ne," ,!'s!"'" a
on the economic boycott of Isra- Preset!' m of 'the Supreme Soviet of ' on demonstrations 'held qy, ~Iudents Ihe eilu~a'ted:'~lass,.. ~i1I ,r~cl. 'tl!li' ,
Ei opeX>eq in tbe Lebanon yester. th' u::'eR
I '
'(.
in Ka~ilJ for the las! fey! daY~'!be
law, the nahoh,,1 ,."ter/:?f. and ..W!" "/_
day Taking part In it are repre.
'~'i~'Ma~jI's visit 10 lbe neigbbo-, . Minl~ter Dr" Ali Ahmad l'bp~1 m a ~elp malntall;' order,' an~" ~ls!,~pllO,e, ,:, ' •. '
sentatives of 14 Arab 3tates-- urinS 'Soviel: Unio'n is anolhe~i rna" ,nation"'!de 'spe~.h ~url!etthe ~ttlden', ..!Il, Ih~ s,e~le!lil~:, lI',e~~W'~"jli'~es ,t:!_
members of the Arab League riifesta!ion of ,ye'ry friendly;and 'alTl-' ~:10 ,thlD~ over What 'tney' wen: do- . Improye,.lhe ,';0 n rr s";i:\ c~ln ~n
and four Arab emirate..§.
' . ble tie ekisting between the two ,mg.
• .. , ' , "
ob)e~l,ves lbe ~":';~IStry." f,.e , ~ca, .on ..
Thj; eonIerence wasapenp.d by Ica t· S Exchange of visits among • He lold them if tbey r really had announced la.t, w~~~ ,tbat"l
~as tethe mmlster of national ~cono· ~~:nle~~;:s of me two,countrie~ has any grievances the doors'ln tbe MI-, vived lbe p'ost gra~uate·. counc;i ~I'r.
m'1 labour· and SOCial affairs of nOw become ~a traditlon.
nistry of EdtJ~tion ~ere open and th~ Cplle~ of Theology. a.nd ... ~. ,
Lebanon Edouard Honein, who
Afgli'anlslan and tlte Soviet Un' they should com.e over and talk
m,c
at Kabul UOI""rsl"
pOinted to the importance of the ion hold with.each olber ,Wide and
them over., He'sa'd ..reasohable de- ty.
.'
forthcommg decisions for :h~ slI< ver close cultural, lechn'cal and. monds, ~hlch ar:e. W,lhin tbe fra:,
. ,
uggle of the Arab peoples ago
y ic ties Last week an agree· mework -6f educat,on, haVe always. . Sucb a course was opene~. four
alnst Israel's aggtessiol)
~~:t~a.' signed' between' Afghani... beco 'heard and will lie Heard aga~, .:;ye~rs a80 but ~as .later d~scarded
On the conlerence's
,'genda tan and tbe Sovi~t Unjon lor die io.
"'.
,ijlfe to some dlff,cylhes.
, .
1fe over 60 various guestu.lns c". ' "" <\ Ion f' 1he irnJl~on ill,/>'
The Depuly .Prime Minlsler and :,In its announ~ement, ,lbe MU,lIstry
co k rUf t{le tardeh Dam' near Gha' Mn'ister of Educatipn said the pub'- 01 Educatioh said that a committee
ncel'nIng the intenslfle9tlon of
tbe eeonOlDJC boycott of Isrnel by wor . 0 central i\fgbahistJn
hc have complained about this silu- will s'udy tho programme and melh"
I Ar9b countnes; The conferent'e
zn~~n, rrigahon network' ~i11 carry atlOn r~queslihg lhe Ministry 10 put od of work of th~ Iljstltutio!" whic~
• WIll last for 10 to 15 d,ays
ate; ;rom Sardeh reservolre to al- an end 10 it.
, W i l l include among oth~r thmgs wroW t 50000 acres of virP." land and
"I urge lhose whQ\consider tliem' 'ing a thesis and c?nducling.
available irrigation, wa- selves palriots' and who. as..
m JUdi'
ter for anollier 2 sao i..res. ' "
ed you'h ~Ik about J.ustl!=", tighls, c,al mst'lull.ons,
•
pI ,
0 IS
The
10an-tot.:.Uing. $6,708,810 and education" to co,\s,d.!'r all. prob· , !",¥.
'!te week the fJrSt
_.J
'11 he 'ent on equipment engin: . lems Wllh care and see ,f thelf. pr,..., se,smlc statlon was ~pened near KIl'''IUnu
:lin
preparation' of the sent action is contributing to the co- bul by 'be Kaliul Uruvenllty, The sta_
I;
gk
I n ad other tasks re· untry's progreSS
or are
really.
bam· lion
bas
constructed
'pp''''S
nclwor
spans
'
.
h
h' been
I'
f ththrough
•• '
U'.
..
M:o
la~d to the project, It will be pa,d perong AfghanlS!~n's
development...
t e lec n,ca asslS'ance 0
e uDl'
In c,ght ycars With Rve per cent m·
At the conclUSIOn of h~~~h -.:.e~ S~~ __ .
". _."
BANGlWK, May 26. (Reuter)
-Three hippies Inclndlng a
g,rl were allowed entry Into
DOG LOST
Thailand from Laos yesterday only after they changed
Who has seen oor 3 years old
yellow Boxer, cal1ed "SherUf".
into clean clothes and groom.
A finder's reward will be paid.
cd themselves.
Please contact: Muel1er. Karle
Press reports said Thai im·
"Char, Tel: 24615 Ext. 66.
~
m,gratlon offieials at Nooghat
0' the northeast border InsisTh· picture shews Uselotte Pulver the
heroine of the FRG
CAPE TOWN. May 26, (Reute~)
ted tbat the hippies smarten
film'" "Wonderful Times In Spessart' au effective anti war fJlm
-Dr
Pblhp Blalberg. South Afroca s
Wanted
themselves up be.fore allowing
The ~tory IS of the teehnol'l/:I<al a5e where the heroine Is alw~ys
survIvmg heart transplant
patient,
tl,em
to
enter
frustrated hy her Jover !Jeing called to arms at tbe C"UClal
spent a restful OIght In Groote SchWanted-A Typist.elerk from
Two oll'er h'PDles who refn.
moments thus showing war as the enemy of love anrl hapJl,"(';"s
uur hospital where he was admltted I
seel to follow suit were turned
yes'erday for 10 days of me'hcal June I tOI' a month to till
h~ek to Laos
tes's
Bnt they later turned up at
vacancy. Salary Af. 250 day.
Nongha' afler Laotian autho·
HIS wtfe Eileen rc:ported toda} she
SAIGON May 26 (Reu:u) .. rl...111 I t liP
Pilitle MtnlSll'l
nr
rities refused to readmit them,
had been told he was fIDe
A \/lol1amesp press ph.... :\)l..!.I.l.
Contact
Ind!a :viI:; i ndll a Gcmdlll "hl 11
WIIO, Ministry
and then vanished at night.
Hospital authontles have dnlt:d
phcl
has been sentPl1cerl hel C'
sh-.-· vl,,'tcd a tlty storf' '/e'itf-llfall.
that the 59-year-old dentist was admHealth.
to 1"0 \cals ImpllsQnmenl fur
d]'
Itted because of a change In hiS coThe reporls said immlgra.
takmg plclUles deter,Olpn1 II 1'1
._------------.
Th( Cr(Jwd applauded .':-. l\1J~
ndlhon~
tlon eheck·polnts along the boo
South Vl('tnamesp
nat I 1 II "'l(;>l,ICl!l1 <..lepped fl am till' nugc
"Dr Blalberg IS well There has
rder were alerted to look out
lil '( ~ I~ ,\Is Ro\ C('
cunly the otllclal Vl('tn,lnl pll'''')
been no detenoratIon In hiS condl·
for the two missing hippies
agency reported
(}r'(~ (h Irl managl.'d to I.et hL'
tlon," Professor Velva Schnre. head
who mIght try to sUp I"to the
It said Nguye/Thanh ral wn,
.lUll ",l..lj)ll
the prlllle nll'lt"':'~1
of the hospttal's cardlac chmc. saId
country.
\\Dlked fm
the AmerlCi.l1l 1lC'\\~ stopped
III 'iI'C,tk
wllh
several
last OIght
The ThaI government reo
(1Ihel:-;
agenc\
United Pres'J Intell1.-lt.
He added the hospital had always
celllly announced It would
100ai look a sCrles of phnlt'{{rJA~lt'l ~l-J('ndln~ !')ome tim"
In
planoed to brong Dr. Bta,berg back
crackdown
on
htppies
beeause
phs between Apfll lY64 and
July
th "I')le she W.IS wluskl,{l ,1\\'ClY
for an extenstve post-operative me
nf the bad mnuence tbey ha·
we;' \\hl<:h sho\\t::'d tllC :::;0'1111 VI- f'l I '"111 of Syrlnl'Y s milt· I1lddlcal ckeek
Ve
on
Tbal
youths.
etnamese army In a bad Ilghl
Iton dollar opera house
1ft was
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To OvercQ~,;Ec9~'fflic Slump

a'pe~nhg~ten. U?~ ~f 1?ractie~1 asslg~ment

:~~Iem~nl-

S "t P I' h
For Tho "
Bound H '

KABUL. ·May 28, (Bakhtar).-The' Mitpster of, Fh'unce, Mo.
hammad Anwar Z,ayee. accompanied by Ghulam Ahmad Popal,
thE deputy finance mlDlster and prestdent of the budgeting department 'atlended the 'general session of the f;ell~te Sunday and
answered the 'questions of the senators related tv the develnprnent
budget fo~,~he:-ei.tii'ent Afgban year.
,
Ziayee soid "the budget w as
presented
to
tbe Senate
in accordance with artlele 75 of the Constitution for ,ts advisory
opinion on ¥areh 20th.

,!~nog

~;vlces,

..

Blaiberg Voing
Fine, Schuur
Hospital Says

III am sure t.hat th(' lel'opett.
ed senators and Ihe deSlgnul~d
commltlee of the Senate have studied and bav~ ~onc ca' efully'
through the ' ~d~p.t In \\'!"ch ali
ItS Items, aims,· figures, slatJstIcs
and detruls ~re glvt:.n
It W.lS
prepared m response to the request
of the co I I..IIWU comm.t·et' :11

tor

now flying the
Boeing 727 Jet

IS

IndoneSia

IS

countl y t) h lVe l'GIl'iubl 1el,1
lions with South KOiel \\i~ l~ <It
the Se,lme lime lnulIlt lJ,jln~ up
lomatlc lIC':, wIth NOlth K(j'{~'
Colonel Sukamta SaJldll11.dl ~ 1_
rned tod.ly to take up IllS Pl)~t

as

th~

hl"l

Illrlone~'Wl'l ell ,\11

genera) In Seoul
lh~

nel

al

Incllll.es an
IS

(. II:;U:
to open on June I

(It.: ,..,.

TOKYO, May 26. (RcUl" I -.
Amellcan nuclear sClenl!;;;l... Hatly demed today that the lJ S
nuclear submalllle Swm:df.,b I.li.
scharged radioactive 'A-asL." HlllJ
Sasebo harbou! southern fell) \Il
They s~lld the Swoldflsh' 'f'.Icton \\a5 dosed down soon ailE!
II arrived In Sasebo
on May
2
and staYed shut untJl ShOl t1y hefOI e the subma!lIle "':lded 01\ ~Iay
11
The SCIentists added thf'Y did
not know what caused the high
radlOaClI\ ltv detected On i\lav ,aruund the S\vordf sh at S"Sl:!>o
but claImed the recldI n!J<; W'I("
well Lelov. d Inger level

SYDNEY
Th~uSJnd~

t\luy ~6 eRe'J'll)
01 "hoppel, nlllled

Weather
Skies in the northern. western
and northeastern regions will be
cloudy with a chanCe of ram.
Southern. eastern and centraJ
~larts of tbe
country Will be
cJear.
Yesterdny S tempratures.
was JalaJabad with a b'gh of 35
C 95 F. And coldest area was
North S',:ang with a low of _ I
t:, .m P
Todal"l temperature
'n Kabul at 2:00 pm. was 20 C.
li8 F. Wnd speed was recorded In
J{ahul at 6 knot.
Yesterday's temcperatures:
Kabul
26 C
7 C
79 F
44.5 F
Maza, e Sharif
31 C
16 C
88 F
61 F
Her.,t
26 C
IS C
79F
645F
Kunduz
29 C
17 C
84 F
63 F
Baghlan
28 C
19 C
82 F
66 F
Laghm"n
33 C
15 C
91 F
59 F

1 "II fED

NA'IIONS

M,.y 26

BAKHTAR AIRLINES

{1.l1 A} - I"he UnIted Natun"l Sl:(
oJl.l:J1 meets Mon lay to

I ' l l I,.

dl''':Cl :-.

H.lltl

I

compl;,)1nl .d)(HII

Illlled IIlV,ISIIl' 11...\1t i l ) {I II II 'il 1 \It the' IJnllll_
Ill, In PeDllhll( which :-;ha'l':s the
(.
j I b:.Il.: 111
lshbld had mubl hs!.'d
'\ . m":.'d J "I ces and cnnCell LI f1tni lroops at t~e bOldel An U:l,11 Ittll

-l(

d

d, Itll cd d!l(IUft l:arliel thJs '\ee'\' bombed the vresldt·ntJ.l1 P.I_
l.lc In P II t-all Pnnl:('

NEW YORK, May 26 I Reutcr)
leder<-ll COUI t jUly earlY t~(hy;

A

LIed iUI mel RepublJl:.Jll prl'_
'. tI' ntl'l c~ndrc1ate B,I ry GoILl\\ ItCI " 75 CLO III .J deL-l'n Itlon
SUit dP3111"l
th L'
11,)\\ -Jl fllll.'t
Fat.:t magazIne .md Its publlshcl
Th" JUI~ which dellbt'r:ltt'd f 11
I; 1''lul' ..lwaldcd Gold(\, 1 eJ '!t
r:C t ."':0 111 PU;lItl\ e damag:~s [!g_
aJn~t the magazine
and'5 :!5.000
III IUlmtl\ l' damages agaln<;t thp
publisher Ralph Glnzbul g
<01\'

II

AIRLINES WITH ITS FAST SPEED PLANES AND

.

EXPERT PILOTS IS AT YOUR DISPOSAL. HAVE A

.~

,

COMFORTABLE JOURNEY, ENJOYING ON YOUR
It\. .. 11';;»,.'. . . . . . . . , .
WAY THE BEAUTIFlIL NATURAL SCENERY OF

fj';'~';~'-"""£=_~"#;;4:;''' ,,.,.'
~~~m-t.v~,,;,

~~~i;z..~¥h-

THE

I,!,"

•

•

MOUNTAINOUS

AREAS

OF

•

THE

COUN-

TRY OTHERWISE UN J\PPROACHABLE AS YOU
TRA VEL BY THE BAKHTAR AFGHAN ALWOOTANA
PLANE.
FOR FURTHER INFORlYIATION PLEASE CON-

FOR SALE
1963
Volksvagen 1200 -duty
unpa,d 41 DaD KMs. Good condi.
lion Regularly serviced. OrigInal
own~r Near olfer S I,OUO. Philips
radIOgram me MW 3 SW (trop,ea·
('·ed)
Also V:UIOUS household
elfects Tel U792/22870.

I

TACT,

ARIANA

HOTEL KABUL

BOOKING

OFFICE

OR

BAIUlTAR

THE

ADJOINING
AFGHAN

ALWOOTANA CENTRAL OFFICE ·AT THE CIVIL

.

~'lWJ:,,:Ml_dtJJ"

_..

•

AIR AUTHORITY BUILDING ANSARY WAT, KABUL.

On l1WBt international routes.
.....Ii
For details
conttret Ariafl;a sales office,
Kabul
Telephone:, 24731·2·3
Or
your travel agent.
,

To dramatIse then gnevances,
espeCIally the fact that mIDeral
water tS tWice

CI

•

winner even when you lose.

surprised CItIzens

Industry is ready to accept

afternoon

Tbe delegation . also ,e, v<>d
notiCe that It would seek lalks
WIth France's Edgar Faure. who
cbalred the agriculture
mm...
ters meetmg, later last n,ght

personal orders from bome
and abroad for bllorin&

brothers at Sherpnr Square

~

We h~ve been selUng lottery tickets for

.

years at Af. 10 a piece because unlike ot.

her lotteries no one loses in AlghaJi Red Crescent S~iety ~es. You may be
lucky and win one of our brand .new cars, an expense paid trip to Beirut or

u.s.

Your money adds up
whenever its help Is

to the society's ability to do a better job wherever and

~eeded,

or P.O.B, 63'7 Klibul, AlghaJ nistan

I
./

near the German embassy

Buy Afghan Society Lottery
Ticket.

Th~y

help.

.

Nuclear

Sub Missing

I
I

I
I

: I

., '.

se-

Younger demonstrators upen-

Afghan Fur Tailoring

tact G. Hassan Faryadi and

DO NOT DISTURB

several

ded a truck and forced molon.
sts to turn off streets leading to
the Congress Palace When motp_
nsls objected. they were confr.
anted with a shower of stones.
bottles. f"ecracke,s and IDsult,
After a bnef press conference,
a farmers' delegation met With
Common Market V Ice Presiden t
SiCCO Mansholt, one of the rna.
In formulators
of agnculturai
pohcy for the SIX Dr Mansholt
Was the target of numerous pro.
test signs and slogans dUring the

Tehran, or ush prizes up to AI. 150,OOO.Even if you aren't lucky you still win.

dubbed in Farsi.

In

ctIOns of Brussels

AFTI

tanning or polishlllg. Con-

ARIANA CINEMA:
At 1!, 3~, 5!, 7! and 91 pm
Iranian colour f,lm
WOMAN CALLED WINE
Pj\RK CINEMA:
At 21, 5l, 8 alld 10 p mArne
flcan colour
cinemascop~ fdm

as expensive as

ml1k m the
Common Market
the farmers passed ou t free bu.
ter and cheese
to pleasan tlY

-~ .. ~----

Be

congress palace yesterday whIle
7,UOO peasants protestlDg
m,lk
pnce cuts battled pohce outside
About half the demonstrRtors
were Belgians w,th the rest coming from the other five Com.
mon Market countrres The malO
purpose of the mlDlsters' meet.
109 was to seek agreement on
uniform milk and meet Iinces for
the s'x by Wednesday
Bu t a spokesman for the Com.
mon Market Fanners's Associa.
tlOn charged Ye2terday that pro.
posals now under consideration
would
lowe"
pnces
paid
ploducers whtle raising consumer prIces
Dlarymen said the proposals
vloiated resolutIOns taken by the
councrl of agrIculture ministers
ID July 1966 whl1e Jgnormg stands taken by their profeSSional
groups and by the European par.
hamen!. Prlnc,pal among these
was the concept of price guide.
hnes whtch they said should be
adhered to
Meanwhile. demonstrations deSigned to block access to the con.
gress palace culminated when
pohce dIslodged then With tank
trucks shootlDg
high prcssure
water Jets
The peasants fou.
ght back w,th a barrage of eggs.
m,ik bottles 9nd yoghurt {·"nlal.
ners

me:nbcrs of Parhament,

and htgh

ranklOg off,cIaIs
Between II 30· J 2 00

the

of the diplom.i1hc corps went
Aftet
~tat I!:; fnal Ill' hn.Jn~ palace and Signed the album
clal and economiC power of a na- ~The heads of the stales of fnendly
I ' ('! was
'n l'!)"CtIV(, (,Iu,n flIt
countnes and their heads-of govetprogrc;, ZI~:IYfe s:nd tJ1~lt ~
nment sent congratulatory telegrams
(j
senatf\"', hal ~ ~l'on du, t(·
H1S Majesty and Prime MlnluEvelopmc'nt
PI I gran mes, Lhe
tcr and Foreign -Mlnls"er Ncar
date bud,!\.,t W,JS eXn.,rlcill l1. '
Ahmad Etemadl on thiS occasIOn.
From both Ihe POlOt of VI~W of
1 he Royal Protocol
Department
In penscs tnd n 'U'nUl'S 'he' u J.
also said that the dean of the dlplo~\.I n.?W " ,g~I..·1 .on p VII u~ maliC corps In Kabul FRG Arnbal
years. he S I ~
ssador Dr Gcrhard MoIlmann, yes~
The fIscal S"utJllQn
01 th£' terday nOon accompanied
by the
country. he ~a.(d, W ? &A'p'_'f."d h~
deputy preSident of the Royal Pro
an unfavourable
Jnler~alJona, tocal Department, Mohammad OseCOnomic Situation and dIfficulties
man Uloml, was received
by HIS
arose In the balance of payments
MaJesly. He offered the congratula-

Mimstry,
"J he miSSion, whIch
left Kabul
yeslerday. came here to explain mal·
lers relhted 10 the currenl Vietnam
ptMCc (<Ilks In PaCls, the policy 9 f

hI:'; governmenl and the nght of to
self-determination of the people of
Vlclnam He 'Ipprccullcd
AfghanIsl,m s poliCY

- -----

oj

tlOOS of hIS of
colleagues
on Ihe 50th
anOlversary
IOdependence

siowdown 10 Ina tel" " prO<;UClJon
the country, an lOCre
Hi' the
number of tbe farne" Rfo,j the
limited SCOPe for cmploymeut
The government. ZfaYee S8lfi,
IS exorllng
efforts within liS power and m hne with Its poz,cy
statement
overcome
the lag
and Improve the economic sltua_

S "t L d
oVle
ea ers
Congra tuiate
His Ma,"testy, PM

HOUSE DISCUSSES,
LAND SARVEY

---

Pompl'dou Optl'Inl·stl·C About N. Vietnam News
Claims V.C.
Agreement In Trade Unionists IlAgency
Control S. Vietnam

ench

eac~

Ne,,nnl
Say·~~ S.W. A.6."'1·ca
Issue
.l'. ,
Sh oWS Need For UN Peace Force

UNITED NATIONS, New YOlk
My delegallon
is confirl~nt
May
28. (AFP) -Gen Padma
tbat continued
etforts by the
Babadur Khatri, Nepalese per. Umted NatIOns wlil
force the
manent
lepresentatlve at the major trading partners of South
UnIted Nallons
said the fact AfTlca to take more effectIve
Southwest Afnca had been thc steps agamst her and m favour
subject of 79 resolutIOn by the of th.. deCISion of the world boo
Geoeral Assembly was suffiCIent dy"
proof that the world body had
Khatri went on "The reasons
tned to find a peaceful solution
for delay In chartenng an 311'_
to the problem
craft lor the counc,l's tnp to S".
.IEven after constituting th~ uthwest Afflca
brmgs to light
Councl1 for Southwest Africa the the necessity of haVing an md~:lI_
United NatIOns has waIted al- pendent peaeekeePlDg machille.
most a year 10 the hope that reo ry of the Umted Nations
aSon mIght ultImately dawn on
"If there h .. 'been such a InR.
the government of the Repubhc chlnery under
the JurisdictIOn
of South Afnca
and It might and control of the orgamsatuJn It
show some gesture fpr a di910. could have been able to forc'"
gue WIth the UDlted NatIOns", the aggressor out of the terrlto.
Khatn continued
ry under Umted Nations
IPS"The Council for
Southwest ponsib'lIty
ACnca went up to Zambia aud
'By their forCIble o('cupatlnn
atranged to land on the terntmy
of Southwest, South African ra.
of Southwest Afnca, Once agaID CIStS have been dally commltt.
the UDlted NatIons, act,ng thr. IDg acts of aggressIon agalDst the
ough the CounCil for Southwest
rest of the membership of the
Aft Ica. was rebuffed by the go. UOIted NatIons ThiS act of ag,
vernment of a member state of gression IS a grave threat to pethe UDlted NatIOns
ace.
.

Transcendental Meditation:

Guru OHers Answer To'Wor

WASHINGTON, May 28, (Reuter).-The U.S. Defence .DeP!u'tTOKYO, May 28, (Reute.-)meat annowteed last nlgbt that The Maharish Mahesh Yogi yesthe U.S. nnclear submarine Sc.
. orplop ;wIth 91 men' a.bOard bas terday forgave hiS errant disci.
pies, 'be ~all.., who at a New
been reparted over due at NorYork
press conference announc.
folk Virginia and that recovery
ed they no longer belteved hml
operations have' begun.
immortal.
The Pentllgoll"said the aubma"I stili ·love them, no matter
rlne was'cdue"to return to Its howHat
they said," 'he told guests
me base at Norfolk at 1700 GMT,
Monday at the concluslon of ro- at a luncheon given for him m
by foreIgn correspond~nts
uttne extended training opera. Tokyo
club
tlons in the Mediterranean.
"They don't have to come back

•

to rpe. As long as they are S!llI
medllahng. 'bat IS all thal mat·
ters "

The Maharlsh sa,d he was VI.
sIting Tokyo 'n hiS last year of
public life, before retiring to tram

teachers

In

transcendental

medItatIon
He had not tn fact been Imm.
ortal before tbe Beatles had co.
me to h'm, "So what they sad
doesl\'t make any differenc" to
my status". he declared

- - - - - -- - -- - -_.-

-._-------~~

I

nom~terferehnce

I<AIlUL, Mov (B.• khlar) The
Hou~c Sunday discussed
the draft
1."1\\ on land '>lI' vey Article SIX of
lh~ dl.dt was omrTIl!fcd
wI'h til('
Conscnl of the deputres
Article
.s~ven was ,lpproveu In lhe afternoon
S~SSlOn Or Abdul Zaher. tbe pres,.
d\.·nl of Ihe House presided.

Prime Minister Elemad. signs the special albun,

PARIS, May 28. (OPAl -Fl'
Pnme Minister George..
Pompldou yestelday
eXPlessed
the hope that the agreement reo
ached early
yesterday morning
MOSCOW, May 28. (fass)- So' With employers and trade union.
VICI leaders LeoDld Brezhnev. N,k.
IStS mIght brmg about an eal1y
olal Podgorny and Alcxe, Kosygln
end of the country's biggest la.
have sent telegrams to HIS MaJbour tussle for yeals
hon, he added.
esty congratulating him and tbe
The Trade Union leaders, on
Revenues for the current yeadts
Af han
0 Ie on the be mnin of
the other hand, treated the agbudget of Af 6610 mIllIon were
50tit eaio{re alOtng ind~pe.nd:nce
reement With reserve stressing
expected to come from the fOI./
"T;e frrendl: SOViet-Afghan rela I,that the further development of
lOWIng SOUrces
Domestic sources
h h the f Oun d'
the nationwide
strIke i
waVe
afi.
tlons, f or w)c
a Ion was
b
',
-Af
d f hI
f
the
ectlng a out nine ml lion peo.
I
Af46601350 mlillon, commodIt,es I d b L
oan.
rna'11'Ion
restoratIOn
of Afghamstan's
lOdepal
y enID
ao
Ig ers or
pIe would depend on the wo.
Tho cen'ral bank loan Af 600
h
f t'
kcrs themselves
mllhon,
cndence, have passed t e test 0 g Ime
According to first details dlsThe details on domestIc reve· ahndbare s~ccessfullY deve:opt on closed 'earl'er Yesterday folluw.
I
d
ie aSlsand
0 natIOnal
mUlua respec
0 soveI"g the 15.hour marathorl
nue, Ie sal, were gIVen In a reignty
independence
f
. seSSIon
h
I
t h d rl
' of representatives rom t ego.
tn
an e
equal,lty afnd
b
• vel nment provJdes for a '''ag-e
oUier
S
a
faIrs
an
on
t
e
aSls
0
The
sa,d that further devohoo of our peoples to the cause JIOcrease
l tof
dseven
f per
th centh by
I m'Dlster
•
une s,
0 ano
exp analtons
were given to t h e ofpeace" the 'elegram stresses
t byanOctob
r 1 er t r~e
S
t d'
t
I'
h '
per cen
e ,
ena e urmg I S ques Ion Ollrs
Alexci Kosygm, chaIrman of the
In addItIon mtnImum wa',1cs
If ther e were any further qll~S- r.;ouncil of mlOlsters of lhe USSR
are to be raised on June 1st !r~m
t'ons, he saId. he Was prepar.,rl has sent a co~gratulatory telegram 222 to three Irances pel hour
to reply
,
to
Pnme MinIster Noor Ahmad
while workmg r..purs ale to he
ZIayee said It Was useful to Elemadl
cut dOwn gradually
utlhse Af. 600 mllhon m def,clt
He said that "relallons of friend·.
Pomp,dou stressed the "e'.:, ".
finance smee there were no other shIp and frUItful cOoperatlOn
bet- ordmary SOCIal advantages" the
sources, to develop economic;" nc· ween our
nClghbourIng countnes
agreement
would offer to We
hVltIes as far
as possible to abogrow stronger and develop to the WOI kers In espectlve of the f'rn!Ish
economic
slump, and
10 good of tbc peoples of lhe USSR ployers' hardships
(Contmued 0/1 Page 4)
and AfghaDlstan and 10 'he IOter·
The Secreta,y General of 'he
ests of world peace"
CommunJst-domlnated tt ade un------------- -----Ion movement CGT. Georges Se.

~~~e~o i~:ese~~~~r:men

The

head of the good-Will mISSIOn from
the Democralic Republil' of Vietnam, Ngo Mmh Loan, w.ts reeclvcd
in audIence by HiS Majesty SundDy
evenmg 10 the Gulkhana Palace. the
Royal Protocol Department said.
Ambassador Loan and the members oC Ius Jearn were recel ved by
Prime MinIster Noor Ahmad Etemadl Sunday afternoon In the Pnme

KABUL May 28,
(Bakbtar).To mark ih~ beginDlng of the S9th
year of Afghan Independence yeslerday special album ID Delkusha Palace was signed _ by HRH
Marshal Shah Wali Kban Ghazi•
Prime Minis!er Noor Ahmad Ete·
mad" Chief JuSllce Dr. Abdul, IIakim Zjayee, the House President,
Dr. Abdul Zs:her, Senate Ptesident
Abdul Hadi Dawl, members of tl)e
callIDct. generals of the Royal Ar·
my justIces of the Supreme Court,

l~e

ture mil11sters met in Brussels's

......

Del£gation
KABUL. 'May (Bakhtar) -

~f ~~~~~~ess pro~~cls t~~roar:

BRUSSELS, May 28. (AFP).The Common Market's agrleul.

THE NEWLY FORMED BAKHTAR AFGHAN

bt. .. get.

aod
fIScal
pehcles,lagheInSOtd.
The
economIc
the country,
he
said,
was
caused
by

EEC TALKS,
fARMERS FIGHT
OVER CUT IN
MILK PRICES

ARIANA.. AFGHAN AIRLINES
•

Mav 26 I Reulel I to become tilt' llt~t

_

L>laYtc:, .. ·1
The m'l :;to. tIICl1r>.l,j the <;t
natms COl haVill,s
InVJ\( tI hUll
to attend 1 ~ C se~hl':.ll ~rI 1 expl3amed to them the finanolal sJtua
lion and fl flJ~,'5 dJ.'~..I tfJ the

J

S~'OUL

g',~'nl{ .11I~oI';" ::>ul.U1~£" ~h

E:L,

World News In Brief

=

HM Receives•
N. Vietnamese

-,

I

'I

-

".,

guy, saId In a first reaction the
agreement had met part of the
workers demands
A defmite answer could how.
ever be given only after the WOI _
kers had been consulted he ad.
ded
The Secretary (jenera Is
of two
other trade unIOn movementsForce
Ouvrere and eDIT-ge-

nerally welcomed the agreement
but saId that consultatIOns mlgh:
take up to 48 hours
The PreSIdent of Flench E,,,.

Ind~Pak

Talks
Over Ganges
'Inconclusive

NEW DELHI, May 28, (Reu·
lerl- Indian and Pakistani experts
ned red fhe end

a fortOlght·s
talks on the usc of the rlvers ftowJOg
from IndIa mto east PakIstan toIllght Without reaching any agreemenl

of

Top IrrigatIon offiCials of both
countries held press bneflOgs and
reported deadlock on all major ISsues, espeCially on
the amount of
water from the Ganges each country

needs

\
Id Problems
The loss of the Beaties had not
made any difference to
the
world transcendenlal med,ta"on
movement, he said
However
they
themseI vC:'~
1l1lght feel more self·sufficlent as
" t esult of theIr experience
The Mahansh s~ld the esseo'
ce of prevIOus sytems pf medl·

tation was concentratton, whtle
"Bliss consclnu,,the JllInd wande-

hIS ~lI1swer was
ness:' In which

(Commued 0" Page 4)

players Assocl"l",n Paul Nuve!'n,

on the other hand stressed the

1i0NG KONG May 28. (Reu.
tcr) -'I he NOlth Vietnam News
Agency said Yeslerday that the

heavy financl,,1 burden which
the emploYels
hRd
accepled

wJth the agreement

Viet Cong nuw conti oiled almost

He descnbed the talks, wh'lh
lested a total of 28 hours, as
tought but factual"
A spokesman fOI
tlon of small and
cntel pnses vOlced
.Ib0Ut the finanCial

lhe whole of South V,etnam.
Thc agency saId that a map
drawn early
thiS year showed
V'et Cong held area extending
flom the 17th parallel
on the
Vlelnam-Laos Cambodian border
to Capc Ca M au touchll1g
the
South China Sea
On thiS I cd background, hal d
ly a few whIte Imes and blacl.
spots mal ked the limits of con~

the asso,--,-t
medIUm_Size
hiS conC<2rn
consequenus

or the agreement
He 5t1 essed II
that
b many ~md.JI
pn'el PI/ses Wou ( c unable to
CO pc With the f"'anclal d,mclll.
t.es lesultlng from It.
A spokesman for the teacn{"'~
unIOn -announced that the I~a.
chel s ,vould contlnu n\:, th elf St II_
ke' for the time bemg &ince their
problems
had not been settlt!,j
by the agreement,

lrol of the US-South VIetnamese
Side, It said

ThIS contI 01. "a qUIte tempo.
lary one" accord 109 to the agency extf'nded
only to CJtIP)
provinCial capitals, dlstnct ct:r.~
trl'S
nllhlal Y bas\'s and a fen
stlL'lches of IO<Ids

-----,-------

N.,Vietnam Asks For Immediate
C,essation Of U.S. Bombing
PARIS, May 28, (AFP) -Xu.
an Thuy, head of the NOI th V,.
etnaJncse delegatlOll at the PalIS officla)
con vel sa(lon With
the United States, told thc fIfth
sesSIon of the tall<s Monday that
hIS govelnment stIll lequlled the
tT S uncond ttonally stop bornbll1g ,lnd all othel ac.:t:-; 01 war
dg,llllst NOI th Vietnam

Confelcncc SOlllces quoted hun
saYing that thiS Was a neces·
S.II Y PlellJJunary to all dlscussilS

lOll of othcl questions
At the end of hl:-; addl ess Thuy
.Iskul the US dl·!t·gdtlOn lhl('[
AV('It'll 1.! .t1llman.
to lell hun
when the US W<lS gOing to rna-

Ite 'hc uncondltlOnRl
hc was demand'ng

eessalion

BeCole concludlJ1g
hiS state_
menl, Thuy onCe again said "We

came 10 Pa"s '0 talk to you who
a:h IS <l ploof o[ OUI slncenty
If the US conSIders llself sm(ere let It Immedlcltely prove It
10 pIlbllC OPInion by ceasIng ~o
put fOI ward tOI luaus ano faIlaclOllS alguments and by entenn.:
<hectlv Illto the PIIlIllpal subJt'CI o[ the PallS talks"
ACCOldtng to Reutel Halilman
<.Jltus(·d NOI til Vll'tnillll of conv_
l'l tlllg Ihe Dl.'milltallsed Zone III ••
10 a hlghwav rOI ngJ.Hesslun"
U'1.:lJ1g Xu,m ThllY to JOIn In
the De1l1dllallsed Zone s neutla( staJus
a'i II .st~p to help SL:.IIJlOg
down
the level of fIghtIng In the south.
he saId
<In dglet'fflcnl to rl"stole

Arif Calls For
Unity Of Word,
Action For Arabs
BEIRUT, Moy 28 (Reuler) -Pre·
sldent Abdul-Rahman Anf of Iraq
Sunday called for a new Arab summit conference "to coordmate ac'
tlon and regam the (Israeli) (l(:CUp
lcd lcrnlorles by (orce'
The Iraqi preSident. In a speech
broadeasl live over Baghdad RadiO
said thal "the unity of word and
actIon IS the only means to regain
the Arab terntOflcs ol:cupled
hy
Isracl dunng last June's war"
He also warned thal
Israel IS
domg everythmg pOSSible 10 tear the
Arab people ass under, bolh mSlde
each Arab coun1ry and dnlOng Arab
states ,.
He added Ihat "Israel IS trymg 10
keep us struggling wllh each other
and away from our alms"
PreSident Anf was opcnmg
the
Baghdau l:onference of Ihe Arab
Doctors Federation
adnllhlstratlve
council which Will dISCUSS InCreas~
109 efforts to back guerrilla actIOn
In Ihe medical field

It IS also to dISCUSS organlslng a
speCial tramlng courSe m mJlllary
mediCine and surgery to be attended
by number of leadmg Arab do.ctors
and speCialists
The conference lasts four days

1

We bellcve that Ihe eUllent
Iy conshtuted fntClnahonal Co.
ntrol CommlsslOn has the authu.
Iity to SUpCI Vise the 1L'stOI atJOn
and derndltarisallOn of the Demlhlansed
Zone dnt.!
Ih,1l
should pursue thiS fUOl:I,on
Han.man
agaIn sllc~:-.('d

Xuan

Thuy 'he'

It

~I)

United Slate.

could only cOnSltlpl d total bombIng hall
aflel It held received
sIgns {rum Ilanol that North VI_
t.'tnam \\ ,IS fOi Its pall wdllOg
to show m~ll'hlnJ.: Icsllfllnt an\l

dee"(~lIat" th(

,\,11

IjI1do,nesia Seeks
Rice Supplement
J AKART A. Moy 28, (Reutcr)PreSident Suharlo yesterday called
on foreign l:ountnes to help Indonesia overcome a nce deflclI now runnmg at 600,000 tons a year
In a wflltcn message to a seven
narlOn "food workshop"
here he
said IndoneSia was laglung behmd
In productIOn know-hdw and needed more \~CChOll'al aid from abroad
to explOIt liS natural resources
He lold the conference organised
by the IndoneSian FO~lOdallon for
SClcnlc, th,U 30 milliOn
hectares
out of 'ndone.sla's 120 million heclarcs uf Jungle could be converted
Into nce fields

"
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A License On Arm am ent s
The large sums of money spent on the purchase of arms by all the nations of the world I"
genera l and the develo ping nations , wbo are gre_
atly In need of diverti ng aU _their l'l'Sources to
the reahsa tlon of develo pment project s, In particular makes the creatio n of an Interna tional
Arms Llcens mg Author ity impera tive
Such an author ity
should be establi shed
within the framew ork of the United NatiollS. Eve
ry case tbat comes up should be studied by this
body and also the real needs 01 the nation s deslr
ing to purcha se arms should be taken Into con
siderat ion.
There IS no doubt that nation s need arnlS for
domes tic purpos es as well as for preserv lnl( their
nation al Indepe ndence and sovere ignty But some
go to the extent of making exorbI tant and unne
cessary purcha ses
The recent contra ct signed betwee n Llhya and
a Europe an countr y ror the sale of m1SS1les and
rocket s IS a luxury One of the many questio ns
that are raised IS who is Libya s enemy to lorce
her to purcha se such a stockp ile or the most mo
Gem weapon s?
Some of the manuf acturer s or armam ents
'Wheth er they are IInns or natIOns, will go to any
extent to seU their eqUipm ent In lact they ar
gue that the Income from the sale 01 thell arms
wU1 ~ them enough revenu es to abohsh the
balanc e of payme nts defIcit s
'Fhat Is correc t But then the real needs of
the develo ping countf les should also be taken ,ntu

H O M E PR ES S

Sunday s Hevwad and Alit.\: car
ned speCial feature s and edltllr

lals m the occasIOn of the 50th
annive rsary of the regamm g

of

Alghan mdepe ndence
The papers congra tylated HIS
Majest y the Klhg the royal fa
mlly and the Afghan natlOo ell
the occasIo n and publish ed pho
tos of HIS MaJest y

HiS MaJesl .;

the late Kmg Moham mad Nadel
Shah and Theil Royal HI~hne,
ses Marsh al
Shah Wah Khan
Ghaz, and the la te Shah M ahm
oud Khan Ghazl
H~ywa d

ItS cdllOfial said
50 years ago our people suu ce~
In

consld erallon . As a matter of conscie nce no nil
tion should hase Its econom y on the traffie In
weapo ns 01 destruc tion
The closene ss of views 01 West aud East, and
the growin g amity betwee n the two super pOwers ,
have raised enough hopes to believe that the
prepar ation of a draft treaty on the estabU sh
ment of an Interna tional Arms LIcens ing Autho
rlty \s both feasibl e and possibl e
In lact lollowl ng the prepar ation of the IIraft
nonpri lferatlo n treaty and Its presenta~lon to th..
UN Genera l Assem bly anothe r major step ought
to be taken to Show that the attainm ent of lIDI
versal and comple te disarm ament 's one of th..
Itoals of all the nation s
Perhap s (he next stel' m thiS directi on conld
be the estabh shmen t of an Arms LICenSing Au
thortly With global as well as regIona l respon sl
b.htles to the sale and purcha se 01 nuclea r and
conven tional weapo ns
In thiS way We are sure access to weapon s
not needed by small PO" crs Will be curtail ed Thc

sale of arms whJch has becom r an Intern atlonll
bUSiness Will be stoppe d and produc llon and ma
nufaet unng source s Will be Identif ied

The authof lty can also play an ad, ISory rol~
It could adVbC the nation s In need of arms on
the quanti ty and quality It could purcha se, and
recomm end wa Vs of a \ oldmg snch purcha ses If
there were such an authorr ty we are sure Lib) a
would not have embar ked upon the big schf"IHC
of purcha Sing expenS 1\ e weapon s which she docs
not need

AT A

\\ Ishes of the maJoll ty
e)l ou
people thloug h concor d and unl
Ly of words and actIons ? It ask
Comme ntmg On the street
ga
thenng s recentl y
on the city
roads the edllOll al said one o(
the foremo st e[feots of such ga
the! mgs IS the
dlstrup tlon e f
traffIC delays and waste or time

gatlOn s and law abIding Citizen s
sliould conform to them If there

ale any

legItIm ate

deman ds

tnroug h

slblhtl es to the future gene l ,\
tlons

the regamm g of our mdepe Hien

ce

The people
of Afgha n stan
proved 50 years ago that nabo
nal solldan ty and umty IS u r f.lr
more Import ance than weL (q
ulpped armies
The editOri al
also mentl lIle-d

the lact that Afghan istan s I,se

agams t coloma hsm at that lII:'C
consl1t uted the
beglOn mg of a
wave of nationa lism
In oll":P
countf les of thiS region and ('un
tlnent who wene agamS:l
fordum
domma tlOn
Many of these countl les fol

lowmg the Afghan examp le are

free and Indepen dent
now
We
cannot deny the edlton al weill
on that our long strugg le With
colonIa lism did not
leave Olll

people the lime to th,nk abou.

baSIC develop ment

and

progres s

to be made at home accept that
they would not be attaine d l,ke
In other countr es under coln n::d
rule

Our people oreferr .ed freedo m

and Indepe ndence to everyt h ng
else It also expres sed salts( 11.:tlOn that dUI tng the recent yeaIS

the countr y has made notabl e

progre ss under the gUidan ce of
HIS Majesty the Kmg
Today s Iliah carries an edltona l
entitled
Our
DUlles
and
Obligat IOns Every one ha.l equ

al dut.es and obhgat lOns In I es
pecllng the law and for the con
8Ohdat .on and malun ty of de

Why Ihen do I spend my life '"

Fos nearly half a century coope
ratIOn between the USSR and Af
gha01st an has been developlOg and
s rengthe nlng
Izt t did wrftes Sun
day m connCl:llon wllh the begm
nlOg of 50th anniver sary of AfghaniS
tan s mdepe ndence on May 2~(
The arllclt' by Its speCIal corres
ponden l I 1 cr M lI1asuva
comn(
ents on Afghan iS an s constructIOn
proJ~cls earned out m dose coope
ratIOn With the Sovlct UnIOn rhe
paper notes that each
l:omple ed
proJecl become s a new page 10 thc
l:hlomc lc of rncntish lp between the
two nelghbo unng countri es

,I
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West Germ In
papers
rOrel,; Iq
PreSIdent de Gaulle had taken a long
shot which could payoff In propo
SLOg a nation Wide referen dum
on
hiS reform bill outlifled Fnday ,n
a speech to the n.a tlOn
The mdepen dent Dil Ji dl said lhc
general had shown eVidence of hiS
conrlde nce 10 hiS own prestu,:e iind
had based hiS approac h on Ihe un
derstan dable fear of the
ordmar y
French man or seemg another popu
lar front
Le mom/e, In an edllorla l on Pre
sldent de Gaulle S broadca st to the
nahon said lhal France flsks pay
Ing dearly for the obstll1acy of a
In
man Incapab le of wlthdra wlOg

Colum " I"cll, Af 100
(mlrl/mum JOv,,, IIneJ P" '"".rllOn)
eI4lS/f,ed ~r fme, bold type Af 20
,.,$14bscnpt'lOn rate,
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'he political hlstnry o( France
for 180 years has taken a pendulu m
course sWlOglOg continu ously from
democr acy to authOri tarianis m and
hal:k tgam
1 he June
referen dum-an d hiS
Ihreat 10 rcslOg unless he rel:Clves a
subslan tml vote of confide nce and
det.:ree powers for econom ic and ed
ucatlon reform -rs
an effort to
slow down the pendulu m as II begIns 10 sWing from aUlhon'aflanlSlT)
baL:k to a more popular regIme
rhe far rangmg decree
ppwers
th Franch preSide nt obtame d from
the natIOnal assemb ly Just last year
brought 35 decrees In the SOCial and
econom ic fleld over SIX month pen

od
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the pen of SIriUS said PreSident de
Gaulle: succeed ed 10 shoulde nng the
Je'\ my of Fran..e m tragic cIrcum
S Inl,,'CS ten yea!s IgO
BUI how hits he not uhdersl ood
long HJo that Ihe support
he won
ten ye<'\1 s back was bemg whIttled
away
Beuve Mery said II would be wr
ong to blame the preslde nl alone
for Fr IOce S present mlsforl unes
DId we have to Will
flll lhls
~old lacklust re homily laced
With
lhreals to make the mo~t urgent can
taus and resolute ly enter the w ty
to partlclp tllOn
he asked
" the l:ountry '!Ilks III 0
dlaoo;
new blood would like oVer :soC'ner
or laler hc said
But Frlllu; flsks PIVlng dearly
for the obstln ll:y of 1 man ml:apa
hie of wllhdraw1J1g JIl 11m" and re
nnundn g hiS llnnH:a~lIled
dreams
bolh for his sike <.lnd hi:) lounlry s
A Nt'll ) Ik J /I1t\ edJlllrial on
De Gaulle s Icfl:p.:ndul1l
Sunday
lommen ted

1 he first dass highway s Irrlgatlu n
systems hydro power slatlons
m
dUSlrlal enterpn ses and educ:atlOnal
t'stabhs hments -such IS the dlswter
ested slnvmg of the norther n nel
ghbour to help the Afghan i people
to advance fas'cr and wlth greater
confIde nce along the road of prog
ress lhe paper wntes

mocrat lc ]fist ItutlOn s
Is It not bettel therefo re to
attam an advanc ed and secure
tune
society In accord ance wtth the Hubert .Beuve Mery
wntlng under

[

~""\

Hoy, do I see history?
Above
all I sec II as an IndiVISible whole
Ollt as a scrap heap
of mutuall y
unrelate d eptsode s I also see It as
havlllg some meanin g and not as
a talc told by an Idiot slgOlfy mg
RothlOg
Of course I have no more than
an mkllng of what the meanm g of
hlslory may be and Within
thiS
vasl field Ihere are
only
a few
spots here and lthere With which
I am tolerabl y
well
acquain ted
M} rclallvc ramilla fity w\jlh these
spots makes me aware of the ext
ent of my Ignoran ce of the field
as a whole

ed m regam mg theIr lost IIlde
penden ce fulfilli ng the II reso II

The ed,to,. al noted that It was
the supeno llty of nationa l \\ ill
and determ matlon to be free "nd
not that of arms whIch ,or( to

I
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trymg to see hlstory as a whole?
Why nol giVe up studym g history
or alternat ively pick up a micros
cope and concen trate all my atten
1I0n on some pomt th~t would be
sma II enough to gIve me a chance
of bemg able to explore It thorou

ghly wllhln the smgle workIng hfe

time that IS all the time that I have?
I reject the mu;roscoplC
approac h
because I believe that an artifiCial
ly Isolated fragmen t of history IS
mcamn gless and thIs makes It also
unlnlere sllng What sense could one
make of Bntaln Without France or
of Fr mc: and Bntam Without the
reSI of Western Europe or of Eu
rnpe Withoul thc reSI of the world
ur of any perlod of human hls'ory
WIthout Its past and ItS ruture? Then
why nol lUrn away from history alto
get her If ItS fragmen ts In lsolaho n
are mlslead mg and If the whole of
history IS beyond my power to grasp 1
I cannot stop studym g history and
thlOklOg about It I cannol because
for me hiS ory IS one of the keys to
the mystery of the UOIverse and
bemg human I <:3nnot refrain from
Irylng to probe thiS mystery even
.hough I recogOl~e lhal when
I

ask the fundam ental questIOns about
the Univers e and Man s place In It
I shall nOL be able to arrtve at ver
IflUblc answers of the kind that can
be obtame d by sClentlsls who limit
Ihelr Inquiry to the Univers e s ph
YSlca 1 aspects
If one IS human one asks quest
Ions which may be unansw erableor at Ie lSi may not be answera ble

Tass correSp Ondent, Leaned Iva
nov reports from the area or the
Kursk magneh c anomal y
....
Several mmes and ore
dreSSIng
combm es are noW buddmg In thiS
region of central RUSSia, where top
ographe rs do not beheve tbelr com
pass, because It IS utterly wrong

The anomaly of lhe magnetIC fi-

"
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The eIght accuse d are Dr He
milch Mueck ter, 35 head of Gr
uenent hal s researc h
and pro
ducllon who helped to mvent
and develo p
the drug Jacob
Chauv lster
70 Jomt execut Ive
dlfecto r Herma nn Leufge ns, 56
formel sales dIrecto r Klaus W,

nandl 53 compa ny secre.t ary and
former produc tion mana~ er Dr
Gottho ld Werne r 44 former head

of the med,ca l sClent, flc depart
ment DI Guenth er SIever s 45
SCienti fiC assemb let
Dr Hemz
Kellmg 48 former head of the

SCienti fIC service and Dr

Hans

47 membe r of the top manag e

ment commi ttee

•
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It has been

t good h IIson

The owner of the plant applied to open hIS plant 'n early
last year and got Immed Iate per
mission from the MInist ry of MI

nes and Indust nes ThiS affirml live respon se on the part of ml
nlstry was part of Its policy of
enCaUJ agmg pnvate Investm ent

In the coun try

Shahab uddln

has elapsed
has on ItS
skIlled and
by the traYasaw y

more mach IDes and employ mg

more worker s
The
manage ment
Intend s to send some of Its quah

lied worke rs abroad for furthe r

tramln g

At presen t the Shaha buddm
Plant produc es cotton rayon
and linen '1'1 st"ped and plane
The plant s full capaclt :,' WJIl
be one and half mllhon metres
annual ly Howev er 1ft the first
year of operatI On only 25 per
cent of the total output at the
rate of 800 to 1000 metres a day

ous quartzit es, supplym g steel works

In Tula, Llpet and Makeyevka By
1976 Ihe capac.ty of Its ore mlnmg
enlerprl ses Will be 100,000,000 tons
The ore depoSIts ar~ attended by

colossa l reserves of baUXites, marl,
WCltlng chalk, and flDest frachon s

smd

A speCial sCI~nhflc counCil at the
academ y of science s now works on
the compre henslYe develop ment of
allh of Ihe Kursk magneUC anomal y Ihe resourc es of the anomal y
IS treble all other iron ore reserves
rhe presenc e of minerai raw mat
of the world
ensls makes It pO!islble to set up a

big ahlmml um

cement and

The thread

In the near future the Kursk rna

connect ed With the constru ction

------

BUSINESS t INDUSTRY
Sha hab udd in Yasawy Tex tile Mills.

..

been solvcd Ihrough thIS body
Wh tt the bUSinessmen

need

dllCd contact With one another

cotto n and linen cloth, stripe d and plane.
'l'he "Wolf" trade mark repre sents the durab ility of the produ cts put
out by
Shah abudd in Yasaw y 'l'exti le Mills.
Office Shaza da Mark et, 'l'emu r Shah i Watt, Kabu l.
'l'elephone: 23418

IS

The} rarely meet one another or
have talks on matters
of mUlual
Il1lers' They don t allempt to exch
angc VIews on (he
practica l and
'p ... u II prob1E'ms they ha\c
before
Ihem
")llli.':C eveq pnvale plant
every
l ,IllU I n has Its own pecular prob
krn" I he III 10 hear( exchang e of
\1("\\" will plve Ihe way for the cas
1l1g III Ihe problem s
Btll there Ire also some commo n
problem s whIch could
be tackled
nnly hy <.:oncert"d adlOn If the bu
'll1cssmcn have a pi ttform for sol
vlng the manage ment labour prob
Icrmi recflllii ng staff and tralOJng
sCClclar es for Instanc e Just
Ima
gln(' how useful It will In the progr
ress and devclop men( of buslOess
Some markets l:ould also be sou
gh wllh jomt efforts For mstanc e
the \\ I) fOJ Ihe export of Afghan
l:arpcls to Austlah a has been pav
cd but so f II none of the busmes s
men lw\e llkcn any steps The rca
son IS th tI there IS no
unlly of
Ihuught among Ihem
I "rough Ihe efforts uf a bUSiness
I~sllliation
some commo n Afghan
lI11pUn
export offices
could be
opened 10 l nlJmbcr or the big busl
ness centres abroad
It lhe cxpense s of such offices are
shared by I number of huslnes smen

Stales airlines (Easter n Alrhnes and
Tr Ill!; World Atrlmes ) to order
a
ncw and unIfied British engmc 10
powt:r Ihe Lo<:kheed tft Jet
airbus
w \s lor thc Rolls Royce
compan y
Its ~rcatest ambillo n achieve d
II was the culmma tton of a mar
I\hon c.:nmpalgn 10 get a major fa
othold 10 the Amenc an aViatIOn 10
dustry to l,;onvmce hard headed Am
CflC III urhne operato rs thai Rolls
Rnyl,;c was offermg a breakth rough
III englllf' d"'sign
p.lvmg the way to
the Iper more ~ffl(,lel1t air travel 1lI
thc llJ70s when 100 people WIll tra
\ l; I
lugetilt:1 m th... same aircraft
I{\llls ROyl:c of course
already
t.:l1J' y.. l,;unSlderdb1c success 10
the
Untlcd Sates Sixty pc:rl:ent of the
Amefll: an c.:ommerual air can lers USe
Rolls engines but Illany of
them
lie: In
British II r<:ra fl SUl:h as the
BA( One Eleven lIHj the Viscoun t
But as a Rolls executiv e explal
ned
For m III y yeMs It has been
nur <:onslant and unWave ring ambl
IlllO h1 sel:ure a III tlOl engine urder
10 <t m IJor Amerll: an
.urfram e for
d m IJor Amefl<:an operato r
ThiS rhey have now achiev ed-but
II took a ulllquc engmc like the. neW
RB 211 10 do It-plus tough yetrs
of Supcr Sell
I he l:ump Iny
"1t Ib;clf five ob
Jll..IIVC\i In deslgllll lg I neW genera
IUlIl nl Jels
Fuel lunliulll pllOn :!) per l.:cnt be
lIer than wl1h cngmC's In serVile to

day

of

Ih,S enterpm e whIch WIll be much
bigger than the mannllogorsk comp
lex '" the Ulrals have already been
compl.ted
(Tass)

offIce

ltv A Staif WrIter

I hc Vital deCISion of two Unhed

glass

gnellC anomaly Will become the b.ggest ore mmlRg centre In the USSR
A new town WIll be buIlt there for
a populallon of 300,000 near the
world's bIggest steel works, ,supplied
by local ore, Economic calculahOns

by Af ghan worker s

he(ween the Comme rce Mlnlslr y and
the bUSiness commu Oity JO general
md some busmes s problem s
have

spinnin g section

Equip ped with mode rn machines, the mont h-old plant produces
rayon,

mdustry there bes,des Ihe steel '"
dustry

run

l)peuf1l wClght to be IlllprOved
I tke off tnd approa<:h nOise well
1dnv. eXltmg levels
Ealiler Illalntcnaoct:> and repalrs
Overall opemtm g <:osts must be
rcdul:ed
Twu Um ed Stales aircraft man
Ifadlure rs Lockhe ed and McDon r
nell Dougla s were draWing up sp
c<:lfll:a'tlOns for three englOed alrb
uses and two Amenc an engme mak
erS General Eleclnc and Pratt and
Whllney were anxIOu s for the bus
Iness
COmpf; tlllon for the engme orders
thus became fterce Thrust for thr
ust econom y for econom~ and wei

ght for weight Ihe Ihree engmes of·
fered looked comparable But Rolls
had Ihe Vital edge both In the a<l'
need technology of Its prqduct and
In Price, to the lune of $ 100,000,
Neverth eless, Amenc an reSiStance

led to Rplls ROYCe Iljaklog the first
01 several Ilr~ flovet DaVId Ffud.
dIe mana&'l'!J; ~rectnr, of the firm's
aero>enq.lIlo
"iv1§jPn d6CldOl! lhebbest
...."-' ~,
way 10 CQnlpc
,~' for American US"

SW1lzerJand
howeve r has already announ ced a $25 million pur-

will they get more mcome
They
will llso be able to have direct can
t ll:tS WIth the firms abroad
ThiS
wrll faCIlitate thclr bus mess trans
H:tlOns

chase durtng May and Ihe U S go

vernme nt thiS past week transfer red

$ 100 m,llion In gold from one sto

(kplle 10 anolher to make It avo I
lable for poSSible sale to foreign
governm en1s
Any foreign
governm ent WIth
enough dollars call exchan ge them

BUSinessmen tlo not have a club
III Kabul It IS time our bUSinessmen
c"llblls h a club so thaI the foreign
ouslnes smen travellin g to thiS coun
II y could get 10 touch wuh them
SIH:h a club Will be a useful plat
form for holding perIodiC
talks
Oil mailers of busmes s and comme
Il..C exch IIlglOg matena l especl8l1y
hooks tnd papers connect ed
WIth
ousmes

for US gold at 35 dollars an oun
,e

The Johnso n adminis tratIOn hopes

10 slow or slop the outflow by res
lonng confide nce In the dollar and

makmg It as good as gold at 35 dol
lars an ounce
Before devalua tion of the Boush
pound last Nov 18 whll:h touched

off a gold rush the U S gold pIC

Now Ihe busmes s commu nIty IS
Ilmosl Isiolate d from the
general
public There IS very little mtercha
nge of 0plOIons and the pubhc
,1111 c:unslders the pnvate sector and
lIs bUSinessmen as conserv atJve and
unforlu nalely even 1111terate

lure was headmg for Its best year
slOce 1964 when the total outflow
of the metal was only $125 million
Throug h Novem ber Qf last year
Ihe drain was $270 mIllion and more
Ihan half of that represe nted sales
10 U S mdustr y
The largest monthl y
loss up to

II I" t!Ole Ihe bUSlOess commuO i
ty Ilses to the occasio n
and sees
Ih II the old concept s of the busln
I ssmen are shattere d
A busmes s aSSOCiation can Imp
member s 10
gcnel al by helpmg some SOCial ser
vice and welfare projects
1 he assocla lton can establts h Iro
phlcs faT" the WlOners of sports can
teslS offer scholar ships to poor stu
denls In Kabul Univers ity and or
ganls€, SOCial gatherm gs

Ihal poInt for 1967 was $74 mIllion

Novem ber Just before the Impact
of devalua hon hI! the US treasury
In faci the lasl time the United
Stales yleled up as much as $156
01111100 In gold outSide of the recent
<:nSls was In June of 1965 when $
In

Ime the status of Its

TW O U.S. AIRLINES ORDER
ROLLS-ROYCE ENGI'N'ES

(LOND ON FEATU RE)

Anomaly annually yields 15,000,000
tons 01 hlgb grade ores and ferrugln

~tlon

Bu sin ess Review Of Th e We ek

TextJle Plant IOtcnds
to
further
Increas e Its output by Import ing

If One IS to see human history Wt
thout distortIO n one must look at
It reallslt cally-Io ok aL It that IS to
say In human terms A human be
109 IS a SOCial hvmg creature
In
order 10 live he has 10 deal With
hiS environ ment and thiS conSist s
partly of non human nature
and
partly of hIS feJlow human bemgs
WithIn the last few thousan d years
human beings ha~e
progreSSively
mas ered no,n-hu man nature by par
tl8l1y coopera tmg with each other
so II IS Our human enViron ment that
coun s The essence of human hts~
lory lIes In our relalJons With each
other for good and for eVil

Althou gh the cr,SJS has ended, the Umted States IS sUII losmg gold at a <ate that mdlca tes
confide nce In the doUar has not
been completely
restored
8m""
Brl tam devalu ed the pound
US offiCIals conten d It WOn't
be restore d unttl Congre ss approves higher taxes, an actIOn
that Europe an banker s would regard as SIgnify ing US detenm nation to end tl-"a llolll\o\ dram
and brmg the federa l
budget
closer to balanc e
Excep t for the heavy gold losses which came durmg the C/ISIS
period the Aonl drain of $ 156
mIllion Was the heaVie st m almost three years and occurr ed
wlthou t any purcha ses by France
France whIch sometI mes Is blamed fot the US gold drain
hasn t bought any gold from U01ted States SlDce Septem ber 1966,
almost 20 mon ths
A furthe r gold loss IS anticIp ated for May but the exact ex·
tent won't be known untIl late
June when the treasu ry depart ment agam publish es Jts f,gure,

I' ~D US TR 'Y

BY Our Own Report er
will be produc ed, said Yasaw y
Texhle s IS one of the fields who believe s that if the
prodUc which is receivi ng great atten- tIOn contmu es at
the
presen t
bon and a Sizeabl e amoun t of m- pace Ihe annual output Will
In
vestme nt has lliread y been made crease to over one
and half mil.
In It In tile last few years a hon metres and the
numbe r of small and large tex- be able to f1val oilier plant Will
textile pltile prOlec ts Have been under- ants
~
taken and· some others are on
Shahab uddm plans- to Import
the process of comple tIOn
and 1l1stall starchi ng machm es
for cottOI1
At the presen t the
Only a month ago anothe r sm- raw maten als are both Import
ed
all textlie firm went mto opera· and locally procur ed
hon In Kabul The plant established throug h hundre d per cent
The produc ts of the plant IS
mvestm ent of an Afghan bUSIsold wholes ale With brandh In
nessma n IS called the Shahab ud- the Shazad a marke t
Howev er
dm Yasaw y Textile Plant and IS sales 04t1ets are planne d
The weavin g machin es In op"r
for
located m Qalal Fatulla h Khan Kabul and the prOVln
ces Some
near Share N au
people '
have
alread y
ap.
The plant owned by Shaba · phed
for
comml sslons
to
buddln Yasaw y started WIth an open
outlets
In
Herat
Initial capital of Af
3.600,000,
Mazare Shanf and Kundu z
wlli soon be equJPp ed With 50
Is the c!:Ilabhshement of an Asso
sets of weavm g machm es Part
The Shahab uddm Yasaw y pi
cia lion of Afghan BUSinessmen ne
of the machm es have already
cessary ? Yes It IS The more I thmk
as Jts trade
arllved and been mstalle d and ant has a wolf
the rema~ntng Will be mstalle d mark to repres ent the durabl hty of It the more I am conVinced that
of the produc ts put out by the
we ought to take speedy measur es
'n the near future
plant
for the establis hment
of such an
assucta tlon
The plant has weavm g dyeIn the next three years the
fhough the Afghan (hamb er of
mg and thread spmnm g sectIon
manag
ement of the Shahab uddm Comme rce a nonprof it hody has
When It operat es at full capacIty the plant Will be a step for- Textile Plant hopes to move the been 10 eXistence for over 20 years
It has not been actlvc enough to brlOg
wal d m lurthe r mcreas mg the PI esent plant to the Pule Char
khl the mdustr lal sIte of Kabul
'Ill section s of Ihe bUSIOCSS logethe r
textIle output on the countr y

The

rhe tragedy of human affalfs IS
that we have been bnlhant ly successful tn mas enng non human na
ture but have been relative ly uns
uccessfu l 10 the much more Import
ant human bUSIness of getbng on
WI h each other As the advance of
SCience and technol ogy has a~cele
rated the gulf between our lOtelle
ThiS lS
believe
a false route
ctual and our moral achieve ment has
To thmk of human affairs mechan
been Widening till loday thiS diS
Ically IS to denatur e them I also
crepanc y IS threaten lOi the human
disbelieve to the applica bility of the
ral:e with the doom of self-des truc
biologic al stmde, In which human
tion Tools lhal could be used
to
SOCiety IS assume d to be analogo us
create an earthly pat:6dlse If
we
10 an IndiVid ual organis m A human
were In harmon y With each other
bemg IS an organis m of course, but
can become annlhlla tmg weapon s as
hiS endowm ent wtth conscIO usness
long as we remalO In dIscord
and wl'h the capaclly ror makmg
For lhls reason I believe thal
chOlccs makes him someth mg more
love IS the key to both an underst an
than JUSt an organis m whtle on the ') dmg of our human
past and to the
other hand human SOCiety IS not
creation of our human future I see
an organis m at all
the pasl In terms of love s struggle
10 nducc life to follow love s lead
Socle y IS a set of relahon s betw
Love IS the only diVine bleSSIng of
een human bemgs each of whom
which we human beings have a dlr
IS an organts m (and somethlOg else
ect ex.perlence but there IS no eVld
beSides) Being an organts m a hum
enl:e thal love IS omnlpo tenl, beSld
an being Is mortal he has a maxI
es being dlvme
The contest be
mum life span lIke the represe ntatween good and eVil never cea
hves of every other species or hVlOg
ses and the lssue betwee n them
aealur~
Isnever conclUSively decided
We
By contras t a human society IS
human
bemgs
know 1nMt
potentia lly Immort al Since the hu
we
are
false
to OUl nat
man bemgs whose mutual relallon s
ure If we do not obey the call of
consh ule a society replace one an
love whatev er lhe consequ ences we
other generat ion after
generah on
have no assuranCe that love IS go
When a human socle~y cQmes 10 gft
109 to prevail All that we can be
er Man himself not Nature J! re ccr am of-and this IS much-I S
sponslb le I therefor e reject the bto
that for human bemgs to follow
logical way of lookmg at human
love s lead IS comple te selr fulfllm
history as well as the mechaD lstlc cnt

way

J

Barely a month
and
plant already
pay role 35 employ ees
unsk,ll ed supel Vised
med Afghan expert s

(REUT ER)

By Arnold Toynb ee
any t.:erlam ty hi order 10 make
hiS passage through life a human
being has to equip himself With pro
VISIOnal answers to the questio ns of
mankm d s reason d etre and destmy
Such answers are given by the rell
gOlns Their dogmat ism IS unwarr a
ntable but theIr boldnes s and can
ftdence In trymg to cOme to gnps
With the fundam ental questio ns an
swere to a human need
When one sees someth ing a~ a
whole one sees It as havmg a sha
pe-or as haVing a rhythm If II 15
someth ing that IS ahvc aod In moll
on and the actors m human htstory
are hVlng and moving all the time
because human history IS a constan ·
tly changm g networ:k of relabon s
between human bemgs fn respons e
to Ihe acceler ation of technol ogical
progres s In the Wester n World Wit
hm the lasl two or three cenlune s
modern Western student s of human
affalfs have been tempted to thmk
of these an mechan Istic terms
With

.Confitlence II...
$ Still Shakey

~

..

It has nevet, bee... on sale and in
the Umted Slateil-;It' wa~ blocke n
by, a woman doctor, who lnslst'ed tbat< tlie proof of safety, as
submit ted py the- manuf acture rs
was not sUfficIent
But sOlne ~:Anierlcan women /'
took tile drug, which was sent to
mote tnan 1,800 doctors m 5U
states as sample s for chnica l trlal
Some bsbles dIed after bIrth
and at least two were reporte d
kIlled 'by desper ate mothe rs who
wanted to spare theIr chlidre n a
life Withou t arlns or legs Several mothE;rs attelnp ted sUICIde
after seeing theJ' mfants
Investi gatIOn s mto the harlnful effects of thalldo mide-w hIch was export ed to some 46 co·
unt/les alld market ed under more than 50 names outSIde Germany- began In 1961
after a
West Germa n medJca l congre ss
blamed tne mcreas mg numbe r of
babIes on the drug
Late In 1961, after severa l medlcal expert s had warne d agamst the drug, Gruen enthal Wlthdrew
Conter gan.
from the
Germa n marke t
The Indictm ent states that the
compa ny, whIch was alleged to
have PrevIOusly adverti sed It as
comple telY safc
should have
WIthdr awn the drug Immed IatelY
after ItS advers e effects On the
nervou s system were notIced m
1959

Re por t Fro m Ku rsk Ma gn etie) An om aly

eld of the earth IS oeserve d on a
VaSt terntory tWtce as large as Au~
stna
Geolog ists estimat ed that the we-

Edl/oriGI Ex 24, 58
Clroulqrlon Gnd Nlv.rtlB t"B
ExtenSIon 59

,;tl

A Holistic Ap pro ach To His tor y

ptopeJ channe ls and to the ngh+
3uthon lies
Cau IIlg tl arrlc Jams by holu
Ing almle:o s g:llher mgs
on the
I Odds [~ not the way to
solve
any ploble m It said
Ihe fllst and fOiemn st condl
Lon nl a demoC i ~llc soclely IS
that nuuilc olCler should not be
dlSI upt€d and evel yonc
:shaull!
eXCt:ICI.lC self dc::oclpllOe
Devla
tlOl1 from thl:-> baSIC pnnclp le IS
likely to lead Us 8\\ay flom the
goals \\e have set for ourselv es

for the public
The Constll utlOn has cleally
defmed peoole s lights and obil

'l'H]!; .KA.H lJL 11M]!;:::;
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One of West Germa ny's blg- trade name ' Conter gan,"
gest and most elllotlo nallr.-c ha- ed their peak In tlie early,reach1960's
Iged tnals opened
In Alsdor f with mllhon s of p\l1s being takyesterd ay
(May
27)
with en by women sufferi ng fronl hilUtlJe
men
who
m:muf ac- sea and Insomn ia m the early
tured
the
tranqullIJser
drug, stages of pregna ncy
Ihahdomlde
m 1957 as the acCUAn estllna teq 5;000 babIes were
sed
born m West Germa ny WIth de'rhe greate st traged y In medl- fotmltl es rangm g from slight
dlcal histor y-wIth
many thous. slor~lons of arms or legs to the
aods of childre n scatter ed aU ov- comple te absenc e of hmbs
Some
er the world hVlng hanthc apped 5000 mother s were
alleged to
hves-w lll be retold to the clank have ;silffer ed, damag e
to theIr
of shunti ng coal trams in thIS nervou s sYstem after takmg
the
Slnall mmlng town,
•
drug
-,
Alsdor f has been dragge d teAccord mg to the mdlctm ent,
luct!m tly mto the limelig ht be- the first mdlca tlons of
cause It has the only pubhc _ effects from the'dru g wereharmfu l
estabhall wltilln miles 'of Aache n lar- hshed durmg medIca l
tests
bege enuogh to hold the hundre ds fore It went on sale
of lawyer s
pnvate plaInti ffs
In addItio n to the
witnes ses and Journa hsts at the profeSS ional Judges andusual two
three lay
trial whIch IS expect ed to last assesso rs, the preSIdI ng
Judge IS
two years
to have the help of three extra
The Aachen pubhc prosec utor profeSSIonal assIsta nts
and SIX
has brough t C/lmm al charge s ag- lay assesso rs so that
Illness 01
amst nIne directo rs and technl- even death WIll not force
a
Clans of Cheml e Gruen enthal of retrial
Stolbe rg near Alsdor f the West
Germa n maker s of the drug whThese 15 membe rs of th'l beJch IS blamed for deform ing tho- nch were otlgma lly to
travel the
usands of unborn babIes ,n ma- 18 kIlome tres
(11 miles) from
ny westel n countr ies
•
Aachen to Alsdor f and back dally
An Aachen court has decItJed by coach But that was consJd
eOn a separa te t/lal for one of red too /lsky becaus e
the men 71-yea r old Herma nn even a smgle moder ate"f the toll
road acWJltz execut ,ve dJlecto r of the
cldent mIght
take Now th<:,y
compa ny who had been taken WIlt travel m separa te
cars
seflous ly III and coIild not stand
How many of the 300 p/lvate
tflal He underw ent a duoden al
plambf fs Will actuall y turn up
ulcer operatI on thiS month
for the t/lal Will make little dJfThe 972 page mdlctm ent drawn
ference to the crush m the court
up after fIve years of mvestl
rOGm- a
Conve rtedmm
gabon charge s the mme men Theatr e whJch seats ers Cub
800 They
WIth causm g boddy harm dehbe
wIll be reores ented by 25 lawrately and Itlroug h neghge nce
yers and the accuse d by anothe r
neglill ent kIlhng and vlolatm g
16 The court had named 352 WIGerma n dl ug laws
tnesses and 29 expert s many of
1 he mdlctm ent IS based
on
them from abroad and some 300
mOle than 6CO oages of eViden ce
Journa lists are expect ed to covel
from many countn es filed In ov
the tTial s openin g stages
CI ~OO lal ~e folden.
A total of 230 so called thai,
Som, 300 pnvate plamtl ffs the domld e babIes were born
In Swe
famIlie s of deform ed chIldre n or dcn betwee n 1960 and
1962
Half
mother s who ill e alleged to have
of them have since died In Bn
suffere d nel vous
damag e from
tam over
300 limbles s babies
the drug \\ iiI add their cases at
were corn around that time
the lflal
SCP'TlE' countr ies escape d hghtly
Sales of thalJdo m,de marke t
becaus e the d<ug was used ther"
ed m W('sl Germa ny under the
for a short lime only Tn France

J
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ness was to live with the Amenc ans
He moved hiS office and hiS home
to New York
AI the end of last Novem ber came
mothel Irump card for the Bnhsh
team Devalua lJon enabled Rolls-R o
yce to slash the ex-wor ks price of

Ihe engme

t~

less than

$500 000

Even with duty paid the engine was
now more than $12000 0
cheaper
th::in I s nearest rival
Rolls Royce spirits
rose
when
Amenc an Alrlmes made little secret
(1f theIr leaDIng lowards the Brttlsh
engine -a dt"clslon no doubt mClu
eneed by Ihe rellablil ly of the Rolls
ROyl:e Spey Jets used to the airline s
tWin engmed BAC One Elf vens
In Febnlal y lockhee d represen
tatlves wUlced Ihelr likmg for the
Rolls engJO~ ttl Amenc.:an govern
1nt;'n1 offiCials

(lOND ON PRESS SERVICE)

] I3 mIllion was sold

mcludmg $

259 million to
the
Internat IOnal
Moneta ry Fund as part of an mc
reased U S subscnp tIon
1 he CriSiS fO!lOWlOg
devalua tion
produce d a 22 billion dollar loss of
gold 10 sales to
foretgne rs
The

peak months were $ 900

mIllIon

lasl Decemb er and a record I 2 mil
han dollars In March Both months
mclude d some relahve ly minor sal..
es to IOdustry which were cut off
10 mid March

(AP)

Free Exch ange Rates At
D'Afg hanis tan Bank

KABUL May 28 -The follow
109 are the exchan ge rates of the
D Afghan Istan Bank expres sed 10
Afghan i per un,t of foreIgn cur

lency

BUyJng

Sellmg

Ai 76 10 (per U S dollar Af 77 00
Ai 77 00

AI

'8480 (per "erling pound)
Af 18600
Ai 1'12500 (pcr hundred OM)
Ai 1937 50
Ai 178114 (per hundred SWISS
francl
Ai 179279
Ai t548 58
Ai 155g 71
Ai 158406 (per hundred French
fran,)
Af 158906
Ai 600 00 (per hundred Indan
rupees)
Ai 71000
AI 865 00 (per hundred Pak
Ai 875

FRGls Wo rld Exp ort
Ou tlo ok In Co min g Yea r
West Germa ny In the commg
year \\ III have to make gteate r

dlolts than ever before to hold
ItS \\ arid export market s eeono

mlC analys es now bemg studied
by the govern ment predic t
St~lttStiCS appear to beat out
assura nces that West Germa ny
C:XpOl t bUSIne ss like Its big hit
the Volksw agen
runs and runs
and runs
New I ecords new export sur
pluses are repm ted every year
But there at e many danger ous

factors most or them abroad
the Anglo. Saxon balanc e of pay
ments cnsls the threat of Ame-

ncan ImpOi t restrtct lOns, and the

econom Ic dIlemm a of the de velopmg countn es

Among the latter there 's an

IncreaS tng tenden cy to preserv e

theIr balanc es of payme nts thr

ough Import restrIc tions becaus e
their 'export s are not compe tttlve

and they earn too htUe to pay

for their T1smg Import s

In West Germa ny .tself still
recove rmg from the 1966/67 re-

ceSSIOn thel e IS also the uncertamty on future econom ic deve

lopmen ts
The UnIted States balanc e of
payme nt proble m has now be

come chrOniC
Amenc a spends
more money than It eal ns but It

IS

not the Vietna m \\ ,u alone

has brough t the

us

doll .. to the

verge of rUin
Even befOle the escalat ion of
the war the dollal was .allmg

Its Ieal value "as perhap s half

Its face value as tOUrist s lear
ned yea I s before the war reach_

ed Its presen t scale
The rush in gold reserv ers m
which the wester n md1lllt nal na
tlQns enthus lashca lly lbin
dId
the re£t to StllP the dollar of
Its myths
Ameli can can no\\ use her hade poltCY as an mstrum ent of

her monet ary pol1cy She can
reduce or stoo impOI ts Harde st
hit by thIS \\ ould be the West
Emope an nalions espeCIally We

<::t Gelma ny

whose export s to

lhe Anglo Saxon countr tes have
been mcreas mg

steadtl y SinCe

the end of 1967
But WasoIn gton faces I1mlts
If It" an ts to use •ts trade weapon numbe l two an export cam
palgn It must aVOid a policy that
may lead to drashc retahat lOn

agaIns t AmerIc an goods

Nevel the less

the Umted Sta-

tes owns numer ous ftrms In Eu-

rope and It could also as alre·
ady announ ced sharply cut the
flow of Amellc an
tOUrists to
(Cdnrln ll'd On Pag, 4)
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MOSCOW, Ma;Y I 28, ('1'ass)'During the officuil VIsit Of Austrlan President Franz Jonas to
Moscow an exchBDie of oplmons
took place on queshons of ,lnterest to both sides m an atmosphere. of frIendly mutual unqerstandlOg
'It was stresseil that,the state
treaty and the polley of pennanent neutrahty pursued by AUll.
trIa created a good foundation
for relabons of frIendshiP and
cooperabon between the Sovlel
Umon and Austna
It made a
valuable c01\trIbutlOn to the retellslon.
laxatlOn of mtermftlOnal
anel strengthemng 01 peace ID '
Europe ' saYs a communIque pu
blI~hed on the c100mg day of the
Austnan president's vIsit,
Both Sides leaffirmed thelf
mtentlOn to contmue glvmg un
f1aggmg attenbon to the deve
lopment and strengthen 109
of
these relabons to the good of
both peoples
It was noted dUl,ng the eX
change of oplDlons on mterna
tlonal Issues that the preserva
twn of peace IS the most pressmg
task of all the peoples and that
for thiS aim acts of aggresslOn
must be excluded from relabons
between states
"\

Takmg lOtO account the dan
gerous sltuatlOn In Southeast As
la and the offiCial talks In Paris
on the VIetnam Ploblem the Sl
des agree thai a settlement of
thiS problem must be achIeved
as soon as pOSSIble on the baSIS
of the Geneva
agl eements of
1954 a settlement
Ihat would
fully respect the exC'!uSlve and
InalIenable tight of the people.
of the area to deCIde their mteT
nal affaIrs themselves
the Co
mmuOlque says
PreSIdent Franz Jonas had a
thorough talk WIth NikolaI Pod
gorny pres,dent of Ihe PreSld
lUm of the SupI erne SovIet of
Ihe USSR and a meetIng With
Leontd Brezhnev general secre
tOry of the CPSU central com

Antarctica. Mars
May Have Same
Biological Forms
AUCKLAND New Zealand
May 28 (Reuter) -Tests cur
rently bemg made on soli sa
mples from Antarctica could
determme whether hfe ex
ISts on Mars, Dr W H Pick
crlng director 01 lbe Jet Pro
pulSIon Laboratory at Pasadc
na California said here
If you are gOIng to look
for life on Mars

you mu~t

look at conditions on Mars
find the nearest apprOXlma
Uon to lbem on earlb here
and see If you can expect liIe
10 those conditions
here" he
sald ID an interView
We chose two areas, the
dry valleys of the Antarct.c
and the Atacama desert III
Chile, which Is at an altitude
of about 10 000 leet and where
It has never been known lo
raln
Dr PIckering said sCIentIsts
had been surprised to find ev
Idence of primitive liIe In
both places

I

Violent Explosions Rock
I Parts Of Saigon This Morning

I

Beatles' Guru
(Contmued from page I)

'ed freely amongst happy thou

ghts untl! ,t was dawn to the de
SIred 3lea In the subconsclfus
He counselled cautIOn to a ql
(sllOner \\ ho explalOed that hIs.
Ull n happy thoughts tended tL
be about girls
Anv happy thought on the hu
Ilzontal level Will be bormq af
tcr while
Ihe
Mahansh
warn
ed
Transcendental medltallon ha
I vested conscIOusness
enl~rg)i
and happiness which \.\ as m til
people walt,ng to be achIeved by
everyone
It 's the unde' developed 011
nds of indiViduals which ar e rc
sponslbie for all problems ee a
nomic pohtlcal ethniC and leJI
glOus he saJd
War 15 the sum total of the
hostIlity In the atmosphere (on
tllbuted by the stress and strain
of the mdlvlduals In the worlJ
These stresses and sh ams h:.d
been respons,ble thlough recPI j
cd history for a senes of VH~t
nams and Since" ar wa:; a form
a SUI gerv ther e \\ ould be m')l e
Vetnams
Transcendental medItation \\a~
t he remedY fOl both the ten.lOns
10 the West and the lethargy \\ h
Ich was responSible for the plO
blems of the East and he adv
sed voters to WIthhold theIr su
pporl flam politiCIans \\ ho ditl
not practl~e meditatIOn
Tr anscendental meditation was
a Iso the answer to the hlpP~
movement
wh'ch
ohaIler.ge1
both clvlhsatton and palents

SAIGON May
28 (AFP)
Violent explOSIOns from a Viet
Cong rocket attack rocked Sal
gon early thIS mornmg
The 122 rom rockets seemed to
be randomly spread over the ca
pltal S CIVilian quarters and not
aimed at any pal tlcular military
largets
Accordmg to hrst reports four
CIVIlians were kIlled m the bam
bardment and 32 m]ured NlDe
houses wei e destroyed
Four other rockets fell on Ih.
th.rd precmct near the Ch, Hoa
pTlson
MeanwhIle
clashes between
Amencan and aIhed troops and
communIsts continued In the Sa
19OO regiOn Monday

Meanwhile the town of Can
GUIC 47 km south of Saigon wa<
hIt by 30 82 mm mortar shell.
overnight Monday-Tuesday Five
cIV1llans were killed and 30 wo
unded accord mg
to a govern
ment spokesman

•

Gzechoslovak Communist Clilef
Alexande'r D.,gbcek today reJec"
d£.Qi1l'Irqhal~n~'to the le~rllnll
i1i'oWoNits part$
,
The leading role rlghUY wc,!i
oy the Communis! Party, which
fjcont.tnue~ 1~s\sirulUlle\"to rrlam~taln,\tt Is !a !i*ecoiltlttfon 6f thp,
sOClallJt ile\relopmEml of thIs soc1ety, Dubcek declared

Bud9 et

(COnllnll.d from pag. I)

LOST

WC;Jrhcr ForeClsr

A female
dog named
C\lotl
small white long nutly hair (TI
betan Terrier) lost on May 27
between 4 30 to 5 30 p m In Sha
re Nau reward olfered
Stubbs UN Hostel, Share Nau

(DPAl

Blaiberg Perfect,
Wife Reports
CAPE TOWN
May 28 (Reu
Icrl- MedIcal tests On Dr PhIlip
Ilullberg South Afnca s survlvmg
hearl transplant patient have been
entirely successful hiS Wife Elleen
reported yesterday
They ha ve proved there was no
lluse for concern about hiS cond!
lion she aslded
Blalberg the world s only beart
traru;plant pstlent t'l leave hospItal
so for was admItted last week to the
Groole Schuur HospItal for a serlOS of post operahye medIcal tesls
The main reaSOn for these tests
IS 10 8et detaIled and accurate record
on Dr Blalberg s recovery to that
thiS can be used as a gUide m the

ft:(OVery patterns of futUre Iransp
I
patients
Mrs Blalberg said

In'

I

~ttends

House For
3rd Time

PARIS May 28 (AFP) - rhc
finance and
economy mmlstl"}
yesterday flatly demed a lepol'
that Finance and Economy Mmls
ler MIchel
Debre
had
resIg
ned
MinIstry
source..s said Debl C
chief archItect
of the goverll
ment s economic pQllcy had on
the contrary affirmed that In the
pJesent circumstances
gow"rn
mental soJdlallty was a ne . . essl
ty

•
CORRECTION
Interest on the Snviet loan for
Sardeh Dam trrlgatlon network
Is two per cent not live per cent
as stated In paragraph 5, colo
Dmn one 01 the Alghan Week
In Review' published on May
26

DOG LOST
Who has seen our 3 years old
yellow Boxer, caned "Sheriff'
A linder's reward wlll be pald
Please contact
Muener Karte
Char Tel 24615 Ext 66

AISK ENROL MENT
Beginnmg ill September, 1968 the American International School of Kabul
will accept only nationals and third country nationals who can read and write
English fluently
With this thought in mind AlSK is offering an intensive course in English
as a foreign language
The date of this program will be from June 1'1 through August 15. The
regIStration dead line wUI be on Tuesday, June 4 The registration forms may be
obtamed from Mr Tefft at the AISK Elementary School office.
ThiS course Will be offered only to those children 12 through 18 years of
age

order to be more useful to Its coustomers has reduced ItS commiSSIOn 50 per cent
, ,

more than othel forwarding compames Now It takes another step and offers a
further

Etemadi

I

The mlDlster said tho t ans\\ ers
to questIOns related to foreIgn
loans repayment terms and 10
tel ests were gIven earher to ..he
senator
DespIte thIS he saId he "alit
ed to repeat that all the forellln
loans obtamed durlOg the post 18
ycars till
the begmnmg of thIS
\\ eek from SIX countrIes and wh
lch Will be repaid In dIfferent
fOleign Currencies and WIth easy
m terest
terms
totalled
S
60833898319 So far $ 529956552
haVe been utlhsed
I want to frankly make It cJ
ear that the government IS try
109 ItS best and WIth the means
at ItS dIsposal to repay thes~ 10
Qns on tIme
It IS bent upon not uSIng lor
elgn loans 10 unproductive pro
]ects Those proJects which Will
be finanCially benefICial and wh
Ich Will not hurt the prestIge of
the natIOn and whIch the parha
ment agrees to w111 be undel
taken' he saId
The mlmster 10 conclUSion oa
lied for further cooperation of
the Senate WIth the FlOance MI
nJstrY

reductIOn of 10 per cent more WIth these facllttles

1 ImpOl t merchandise freight charge wtll be received after goods arnval

2 The transportatIOn charges defimtely Will be less than all other forwarding compames flom Sherkhan Port up to the Kabul Customs House
i
l Postage expenses Wlll be free of charge

4 Telaxes are charged WIthout as king any commission

pt.

5 All our Europen representatives

Wll~

prOVIde

goods~

shiPment
termed
,

Fa B vIa USSR tranSIt In accordance With the Signed contract between
r
our M1mstry of Commerce and Messrs

via

SOJuz-Vneshtrarrs, Moscow

Company, and Wlll never ask for any separate commiSSion from conSignee
FOl further mformatlOl) please call

us at 24327 or VISit our office

"

.
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1

fore last \\ as Af 304 million and
laSl year Af 470 million

~

to.

--.-

promote karakul and cotton ex
ports
He saId that as far as po..!
ule parlIameht adVise had been
adopted In the regular budget
for the current Year New add I
tlOns, On the baSIS of past ex
penenCe and in conSideratIon of
WELLINGTON May 28 (Re
present CondltlOns have been av
uter) -In'llan
Pnme Mint l~r
OIded He hsted Ihe
ex~ndltures Mrs Indira Gandhi arnved he 0
In the budget as follows
Monday from Austraha
I Normal budget-Af 3059 mt' The report SOld the currenl Old
Ilion
and social IOsurance programme
2
Development b d t
F
dId not meet tbe needs of mil
2150 millIon
u ge ~A
hans of people, many of wh"'"
3 R
f
did not even benefit by tt
d epayment 0 foreign Joan,
The report advocated the es
an the" mterests-Af 863 mil
Iabllshment of a guarantted
m,
lion
Dlmum wage that would
4 Loan and aid subSIdY to Ine
I-Set the figure of the ai' w
cIvil servants-Af 490 mIllion
ance accordmg to famIly InCome
" Contmgency and m,scell. ,and SIze
neous fund-Af 48 mIllion
2-Encourgl>
persons
rec",vmg
The total IS Af 6610 mIllion
the allowance
to work and sa
The mlDlster said that rep,lY
ve
ment of foreIgn loan the year he

The Afghan TranSit Company from very beglnmng of ItS foundation,

I

.,1<

ADDIS ABABA,
May
20
(AFP) -lltbloplan Eqlperor
Hal
Ie Selassie arrived back
hele
yesterdlU! J after a month Ions
tour that took him to eight East
ASian nahons
Thousands .of JOhabltants
of
the caPital were at the alrpurt
IQ 8\ve their monarch a tumutuous welcome
The Emperor's mammoth tour
took hun to IndIa, Thadand ('ambodla, Austraha IndoneSIa So
uth KoreaJ MalaYSIa and Sm~apore -

FOR OUR CUSTOMERS

FOR SALE
1967 Volkswagen 1200 duty un
paid 41 000 kms, good condition.
Regularly serviced, ortginal ow
ner Near olfer $ 1,000 Also Phi I
lips radiogram M W 3 S Ws
(Tropicallsed) and various house
eJfects
Tel 21792 I 22870
By Seaghan Maynes

,'

I .,..,.---.,.-

Afghan Transit Company Has NEW Facilities

--

Skies In the northern, north
eastern and central regloDs will
be cloudy and In the southern
western and eastern parts clear
Yesterday the warmest area was
Kandahar with a high or 37 C,
98 7 F And the coldest area was
North Salang with a low of '- 4
C 25 F
Today's temperature In Kahul
at 1 30 pm was 24 C 75 F Wind
speed was recorded In Kabul at
4 knots
Yesterday's temperatures
25 C
7 C
Kahul
77F
445F
35 C 18 C
Jalalahad
95 F
645F
33 C
12 C
Herat
91 F
53 F
23 C
10 C
Ghazni
73F
aO F
34 C
16 C
Kunduz
93 F
61 F
35 C
18 C
Mazore Sharil
95F
645F

government mannes kIlled 32 VI_
et Cong and captured 11 sidearms
m the fourtb consecutIve day of
sporadIC flghtmg 10 the area
Small groups
of V,et Cong
were spotted In SaIgon s ,Ixth
PI ecmct and some fIre W'aS ex
changed but the detatls \\ ere
unknown

~~ ,
miltee and mefn$r.:"of ~lie~p~ I
sldlUm of tlie Supteme S{)vd!t '0
the USSR,
SovIet Foretlln l'yflnJster Andrel
GroillYko ''tina,' ,Austrlail rF.0'ieI!l~
Mlmster Dr Klirt ,,-+VtaldMirrl
exchanged oplnjons on a range of
questIOns
Dunng the VISIt, the two Sides
Signed an' agreement on economlc, SClenbflc and 'technologIcal
cooperabon between the SovIet
UOlon and Auslna
;j

New

FOR SHEER
DELIGHT

j

< €rJiHii1'

KABUL May 29 (Bakhtar)PrIme MIDlster Noor Ahmad
Etemadl attended the House's
question hour yesterday at two
111 the afternoon and answered
V""'OUS questIOns asked by lhe
deputIes
The followmg depubes asked
questIOns from the Prime
MiniS
leI durmg the sessIon which was
preSIded over by Dr Abdul Za
her the presIdent of the house
G,ul HabIb Paghman
Abdul
Qayoum Badakhshan
Moham.
mad Slddlq Sald, Qalsar Salfur
Rahman ShenW8r1 NalJan
Mo..hammad Omar Shah JOUl Mohammad HafIz Bagram Sultan
Ahm~d alamo Dand
Moham
mad M,r Deh Bola Ghulam AlI
Has'b Rostaq Mohammad Ka
bn Ebrat Kholm Abdul Satar
AFest.n Abdul Qadeer
Khas
Konar
Ghulam Naqshband
fokh Abdul Wakll Khost Bah
awuddm Jabul Sera) Nalk Mo
ham mad Kohdaman
Abdul Sa
tar Bakhtawol Bola Blook Ah
mad Ah Bayanl
Parwan and
Mohammad Jan Shalr Sarkat
1n Its morn mg
seSSIOn the
House dlscussed the land survey
eh .ft law and approved up to
c1wse b of arhc1e seven
Mean\.'. hile the various comml
t lees of the Senate also met Yesterday The Fmanclal and Bud
getary AffaIrs Committee presl
ded over by Sen
Mohammad
Omar Ghausl d'scussed the bud
get for the current Afghan year
and dec,ded to ISSUe
Its fmal
deCISIOn on aU the surpluses 10
thc budget as a whole and send
Its deCISion to the secretariat
A numbel of petitIOns "Were
d ,cussed and deCJded upon by
the PetIt ons COml1'uttee preSl
ded over by Sen Abdul Baql
MOladldl and sent to the secre
tanat
Mohammad Yaqoub Atayee
the preSident of the Construc
Ion and Mortgage
Bank
ap:peared before commIttee and
answered questIOns of the senators lelated to hIS -department
The rector of the Kabul Um
verSlty Touryalal Etemadl
ac
compaOled by the dean of the
CoUege of IslamIC Theology and
the deputy dean of the College
of Law and PolItIcal
SCIence
appcraed before
the
Legal and
I eg,slatlve CommIttee and answered questIons on the graduate
mslltute of the College of Thea
logy

-

?

PreSIdent of the SocIety of Fr
lendshlp WIth Afghamstan Sergei An tonoY saId that the Soviet
peoples have a profound respect
for the people of AfghaD1stan
Our (" h.mtr E"~ are not only
good neighbours but also ;lIlIes
10 the struggle for peace and fn
endshlp among natIons We ac
lIvely cooperate 10 the struggle
for world peace security of peo
pies and hqUldatlOn of consequ
ences of colonialism
The speaker stressed that the
hlStol y of realtIons between the
two countTles 1S a VIVid example
of reahsatlOn ef the prinCiples
of equahty of natlOns mutual re
spect and
non_Interference m
each other s alIal1:§,
m hana Afg th eech p Ish es
In hIS speech the Afghan am
bassndor
stressed
AfghBnlslan
and the SOV1et UOlon were tne
first to recognIse each other and
establIsh fnendlY relatIOns
The ambassador
said that the
contacts between the SovIet Un
Ion Bnd Afghamstan Widen and
strengthen With every day
Our fnendly relatIOns are ba

Pashtoonistani
Tribes Send 8M
Congratulations
KABUL May 29 (Bakhtsr}-The
Southern PashloOOlslan tnbes Baja
war. Sera Kamar Saple Shmwar
Momand Teera Apndl
Workzal
and the
Northern
Pashtoon
lstan tribes Pahc Zamaknee Waze
er Masood Beetno Urou tnbes and
from the Central Pashtoonlstan tTl
bes
Asekzal
Kakar
Btaous.
telegrammed HIS Majesty the Kmg
Ind Prime Minister Noar Ahmad
Eremadl their congratulations on the
begmnmg of the 50th year of the
regauong of mde:pendenoe
They
hoped for the futher progress of AI
ghamstan under the guidance
of
HIS Majesty
Meanwhile the press and radiO 10
friendly countne9 In speCial arl1c1es
and broadcasts edltonals congratul
ated HIS Majesty on the occaSion
and Wlshcd AfghaOlslan s
further
progress under HIS gUidance
RadiO Moscow broadcast artIcles WrJ
Itlcn andpubhshecl m ~he Pravda and
Isvesha A member of the Afghan
Soviet F!lendshlp Society on the prog
ramme recalled the struggle waged
by the brave Afghans ID the war of

Home Briefs
ASADABAD May 29 (Bakhlar)
The results obtained {rom the sam
pIes of tea planted here under the
supervislon of the Chmese ~xperts
are satisfactory

(Continued On Pape 4)

Johnson Assures
Australia Of Role
In Vietnam Talks
\\ ASHINGTON May 29 (APrI)rcsldcnt Johnson and
Australia s
I lime MIOlster Jobn Gorlon agreed
y-.;slcrd ly thut allted nations help
109 '" the defence of South Viet
nam should participate In any fmal
')clllcmcnt of the conflict
A JOint commumque ISSUed
at
lhp close of tWO days of talks bel
wee n the Presldc;nt artd the Pnme
MOister sa Id they agreed that es
tabhshment of a lust peace called
for a strong mlhtary posture as well
as antenslVe diplomatiC efforts
I n a noon press club speech, Gorlon Said he dId not believe the Pa·
rIS peace Ialks had yet reached a st
ase where Austraha should
part
IClpate
At Johnson s lOvltahon
Gorton
Jou\ed a WhLte House meetmg to
hClIr a fust hand report from No
2 US negotiator Cyrus Vance on
the course of the U S North Vlel
namese conversatIOns
The Whlte House gave no report
on Vance s assessment of the talks
10 do e bUI It was mad~ clear by
both the PrcSidenl and the AIISlra
han Pnme MInlster that a loog ro
ad hes ahead •before the Pans talks
reach the stage of actual peace ne
gotlatIOns

Should slress 'he duty
of
the nuclear powers to S~( r( IlU
clear disarmament
2 Detail the nghts of non nuc
lear countnes
to the pea<.:etu
benefits of nuclear ener~y and
3 Guarnn.ec them a~mst nuCt
lear threat or attack and that
4 The assembly should not en
dorsa It tIll after Genev" <On
terence of non nuclear counfne<;:
In August and Septembel
Where the ongmal versJ(:n saId
the assembly was conVInced that
the treaty must be followed by
effectiVe steps on cessat·wn of
the nuclear ar ms race
the re
Vised text says that must hap
pen as soon as pOSSible
Where the orlgmal spoke of
tfie urgency and great Importon
ce of PI eventmg the spread of
nuclear weapons the new text
adds and of mtenslfYlng mtE'r
natIOnal cooperatIon 10 the de
velopment of peaceful applica
bons of atomic energy
I

MANILA May 29 (Reuter)The preSlden t of the ASIan De
velopment B",.,k
Tuesday ex
pressed d,sappomtment at the
rejectIon by the Umted States
Senate Foreign Relations Com
mlttee of the proposed $200 ml!
lion contnbutlon to ADB's spe
c,al funds
Takeshl Watanabe m a press
comment saId that he wag can
fldent that the comlnlttee's actton Imphed only a delay In the
flow of speelal funds to the ADB
and not an outright relectlOn of
the Idea of a US contributIOn
He beheved
the
sItuatIon
whIch led to the commIttee s de
CISIon would change and that the
US could reVive achon on spe
clal funds
Watanabe hoped that the mo·
mcntum of tne ADB s speCial
funds project Would not be ad
versely affected by the US de
ClSlon

--------

I

The concept of speCIal funds
deSIgned pnmarlly for soft loan
operatIOns had received
subs
tantlal suppon
at the ADB s
first annual meetlOg last month
from both prospective
donors
and potential benefiCIaries
The first year s mstal1ment of
$ 80 millIon out of the proposed
Japanese contnbutlOn of $ 100
mllhon had been already approved by the Japanese parhament
Subject to approval by their
respective
legislatures Canada

h~d proilllied

$ 25 =llIon, nen
mark twO mIllIOn and Nether
lands I 1 m.lhon
Wat~nabe emphaSIsed that spe
edy actIOn by these and othel
prospective donors WIll help m
Improvmg the chmate for an ear
Iy reVIval of the US proposal

Warsaw Talks
Between China,
U.SL Postponed
WARSAW May 29
(Reuler}AmbassadOrial talks between tht:
United Stales and the Peoples Re
pubhe of ChlDa scheduled here for
today have been postponed until an
unspectfled date at PekIng s request
the U S embassy announced here
yesterday
Earlier a communlque from the
ChIDese embassy SOld PekIDg had
proposed the meeting should be put
off until aftef neXt November sUS
preSidential electIons because It had
nothmg to diSCUSS Wllh Washing
ton ar preSIdent
The US embassy said It would
strongly regret any such proIon
ged postponement adding It was re
ady 10 re schedule the meeting at a
mutually agreeable t1me 10 the ncar
future

WASHINGTON May 29 (Reu
ter) -Two resCue shIps takmg
part In the earth for the mlssmg
US nuclear submarme ScorpIOn
are convergmg on a spot m the
Atlanbc where an OIl slIck was
Sighted five days ago
The slIck was only reported
today when the US Navy transport shIp MonrOVIa shecked Its
log In answer to a Navy request
The shck was spotted
at a
pomt between 1 200 and
1 400
mIles east of Norfolk Vlrgmla,
on the Scorpion s route from the
Azores where she was last heard
from on Msy 21
The mIssmg submarme
With
99 men aboard wou Id only ha vc
been at the POSItIOn of the slIck
as early as May 23 If she had
been travelIlDg at mOl e tl,an her
normal 18 knot speed
A US navy spokesman said that
such slJck s were very common
but It was belDg lOveslIgated
The two ships on their way to
the location were dup there shor
tlY
Meanwhde the
ma~slve s~a
and all search for the Scorpion
contmues across a huge expanse
of the AUant'c h am the AzOl es
to the U S coast
Every avaJIable \\ arshlp In the
area neludlng two submannes
has lomed 10 the search CriSS
crossmg the OCean
If the shIp IS lost It would be
the worst US submal me dlsas
ter smce the
Threshel
went
down WIth the loss of 129 lIves
10 the AUantlc on April 10 1963
It would also be the thll d sub

The spokesman reported a new
rash of hostIlitIes yesterday lust
north of large manne and army
base of Dong Ha about 20 km
below the DMZ, whUe clashes
were also
mulbplymg around
the manne combat base of Khe
Sanh ID the northwest
Nme CIVIlIans eight of them
children we're killed m a pre
dawn rocket Bnd mortar attack
on Saigon yesterday In whIch
another 38 people, half of the
chlldren were wounded
As flgh~lng m the north m
renslfied an estimated two battalIons of North VIetnamese tro-

ops attacked two AustralIan str
ong pomts 40 km norlh of Sal
gon
The reso, t of Da Lat In the
mountaIns about 230 km north
east of SaIgon was attacked by
a Viet Cong force of two compa
nles or perhaps even battalion
strength
FIrst reports receIved here
said the attackers penetrated lO
to the town but the U S comm
and saId. Amencan adVIsers at
Do Lat had reported that the
South Vietnamese garrison had
the SItuatIOn under control
The defenders had began mop
pmg-up operatIOns mSlde the
town these reports saId
It was the second attack on
Do Lat which was the scene of
VIolent fIghtmg dunng tlie Tet'
ollensive at the beglOnmg of Fe
bruary
In the north
the American
spokesman reported four flgh \.i
yesterday alone lust north "f
the sprawling base a~ Dong Ha

I
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maf1ne disaster
thls year On
January 25 the 1 280 ton IsraelI
submanne Dakar
vamshed m
the eastern MedIterranean WIth
69 crew
Two days later the
French
submarlne Mmerve disappeared
10 the Mediterranean
With 54
crew No trace was found of el
ther shIp
The ScorpIOn also had been
exerclsmg In the Mediterranean
before ilie start of her Journey
home She was last heard from
on May 21 when she was about
50 miles south of the Azores and'
Signalled her course back 10 No
rfolk

Nuclear Scorpion
Follows In Wake
Of Namesake

first "Warm"
Heart Given
To Brazilian
SAO PAULO BrazIl May 29
(Bakhtar)--A
surgeon explam
ed here the technIque used lD
what IS claImed to have been the
world s fust
warm
hun,a:'!
heart transplant
The surgeon Prof Euryc l des
De Jesus ZerblDl
talked about
Sunday's heart transplant at the
ohnlcal hospItal here lD whleh a
23 year old faI m worker recelv
ed the heart of a younq uokll
own pauper
The transpiant was behevel to
be the world S first 10 wh h the
heart had not been IefrIgerated
after the donor s death
The pauper died In a Stlt.-"f t ac
cldent from head InJUlle... HIS
heartbeat was mamtamed by cs
t~bhshmg extra corporeill
til
cuI at IOn In the donor as A cd as
In the patIent Zerbtnl explain
ed In a radiO
InterVte\\
last
night
In
thiS way
the heart
beat'i were reanimated Wlt l, the.:
heal t thus beatmg ~rtdlcla Iv It
was tl ansplantcd l< the patl :1\
The hearbeats wcre rna lilt i 1
(d and Cor thiS reaSOn lh~re \\ 1,)
no need for an electrIC hock to
I csusc tate
the transplantC'1 01
gan Zerbml said
The latest medIcal bullct 1 ;2
hours after the tl ansplanl s<lld
that the pattent Joao Fellell"
De Cunha was In excellent c n
(lIt1on

Up to the present 110 post
peratlve
ploblems have been
ncountered
It saId
1 h patient has been leCI IVI:1g
ollly lIqUids so far but the hospi
t:.jl saId he was contmuou"'l v <)5
king fOI more solid food
I

fIGHTING ESCALA TING NEAR DMZ
SAIGON May 29 (AFPl -FI
ghtmg In the north of South V,
etnam below the Demilitansed
Zone (DMZ) II escaiatmg rapId
iy lD ferOCity and extent an Am
erlcan mlhtary spokesman mdl
cated
that reports of a new
Vlet Conll attack on the moun
tam resort of Do Lot reached the
capital

., .:,.. t!
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Search For Missing Nuclear
Sub 'Scorpion' Continues

I

$ 200M Contribution To ADS

Hanoi, Washington Envoys To
Hold 5th Meeting Tomorrow
pARIS May 29 (Reuler)-HanOi
uclegates are expected today to renew
public cntlclsm of Untted
States
V ctnam policy and the Amer an
ncgotl8ting posihon 10 the prelim
Inary peace talks here despite
a
U S plea for secret dIplomacy as
a means to make progr~ 10 then

UNITED NAT10NS May 29
(AP) -Changes aImed to get
more votes were made late Tu
esdl\Y 10 a resolutIon to haVe the
UN G~neral ASsemblY app'ove a
pendmg threaty ,0 preven' the
spread of nuclear weapons
They weI e embodIed 10 a rev
Ised resolutIOn submItted 'y the
SovIet Umon
and the UOlted
States proponents of the tlea
ty and 27 other sponsors They
were calculated to meet ob]ec
t10ns raised In current debate In
the assembly s maIn polItical co
mmlttee
Speakers there
have fil ~ lIf"d
ihat the Ireaty shonld stl.ss the
threatv

u.s. Senate Committee Rejects

KABUL May 29 (Bakhtar)-Mo
hammad Halder Mohammad Asef
and Mohammad Wali offiCials of
the Public Llbrsrtes Department of
Ihe Mmlstry of Infonnanon and
Culture who went to India five rno
nths ago to attend library courses
returned yesterday
Mohammad Sldd,q AmID of Ana
na Airlines who went to Italy to
take a cOJjrse In traffiC and sales returned 10 Kabul yesterday
Dr Asad Ghobar a lecturer 10
Ihe College of MediCine and Phar
macy who went to England two ye
ars ago to study mental hygiene re
lurned yesterday

lalks
The renewed North
Vietnamese
l ntlcism IS expected to come at a
press confe~nce called by the Ha
nO! delegahon-one of several whIch
have punctuated the two week (lId
Pans talks
The next formal mectlOg of the <.0
nference which after fIve full s(;ale
sessions has yellded no substantIal
progress IS 10 be held on f f1day
US offlclals have expressed hopes
lhat the negotiations can move aw
tty from polemiCS and pwgress on
the major Issues confronting th!: h\o
s des on means to end the Vtetnam
war
80th Sides exchanged statements
strongly CCltlClsIng the other s ,taD
ce un Vietnam durmg tbe last ses
sion on Monday and diplomatIc ob
servers see little POSSIbility of the
Impasse of the oegotlatlons b~lOg
broken 10 the near future
HanOI chIef delegate Xuan Thu~
malntams that the US must ImlT'C
dlatcly and uncondlttonally halt the
bombing of Norlh Vietnam before
Ihe conference can proceed 0 subs
tantlol diSCUSSions on .any other qu
esUOD
US chief negotiator Averell Ha
rrlman IS standmg by the American
POSltlOD that HaDol JIlust show Its
WIllingness to exercIse reciprocal re
stralnts to seale down the flglitlng
In South V",tnam before a hah 10
tbe current hmlted U S
bombing
(;an go 10(0 effect
In thiS context, Pla.rrtman has su
ggested that diSCUSSIOns on r~storJOg
lhe neutrat stalus of the Oem,htan
sed Zone between the two Vtetoams
and also on the neutral status of
laos and Cambodia mIght be use
ful S eps lowards brmgmg abOUI a
<omplet. bombll1g halt
Thuy bas relected or Ignored the
se U S suggestions and bas accused
the Americans of vlolatlDl the Geneva agreements on the ocutrahty of
all these areas

WORDING
CHANGED

\ ,

»

National Day Marked NUCLEAR
In Soviet Union Meeting
TREATY
sed not only on the fact that we
are neIghbours
but On mutual
unde1'9~"ndmg and non-lDterfe
rence m esch other s Internal of
fairs I should lliso note that trade between our countnes IS gr
owmg every year
'Our countries develop cu/tu
ral econom,c and technical can
tacts Several hundred Afghan
students study at many educatIOnal ITIstttutlOns of the SovIet
Umon ' the ambassador SOld

...._--,.

PRICE AF 4

~han

MOSCOW, May 00, (TasslA meetlng was held Yest"l day
In Moscow to mark Afghamstan.
natIonal holiday, the regammg
of mdependence day
Deputy Chairman of the Pre
sldlUm of the UOIon of Soviet
SocIeties of FrIendshIp and Cultural RelatIons Yevgeny Ivanov
cordIally congratulated on
the oecaslon of the hollday Afgban Ambassador Mohammad Ar
ef and lnembers of the stall of
the embassy

,

the malO supply base \for US
mannes fI&htmg In the reglOn
The flghtmg took place In an
area extendmc from the ba:se
northwards to the DMZ n.ck"a
med leatherneck SQvare ~l ..
the marInes who pollce It
ArtIllery a'ld planes
killed
most of 26 North
Vietnamese
who dIed In a clash WIth the
mannes SIX km north of
the
base 'n rollmg sun backed ser
ubland
North Vietnamese
flghtml
from t prepared posItIons fOUl
kms f1 am the base lost a fUl
ther 17 kIlled 10 a second fIre
fIght In two other nearby c10
shes tl1~ marines killed eIght and
eleven North Vietnamese
The fights .ndlcate that the
North Vietnamese 320th dIVISIOn
whIch pulled back Into the DMZ
after be 109 badlY mauled In a
flve-daY bit tel baWe near Don,
Ha at the start of the month hat'
already refilled and had ",flit
ated south again

f

GROTON
Connecticut
"'ay
29 (API The lot of US navy
shIPS named Scorpion h IS not
been a happy one
The first scorpion sub v 10lSh
('<1 mystenously In the Ea:>l ChI
na Sea durmg World War lJ
rhe first SCOI pIon-there have
been SIX US navy vessels bear
mg the name-was a (llur gun
sloop that saw sel VtCe m th war
of 1812 and was burned ~O pIe
vent capture by the Brit <h
I he ongmal suhmanne Scorp
(n left on what turned (ut t(
be her fmal World War II patr"l
In December 19~3
en t ntltl t<
the northern cast China SCrl md
Yellow Sen
Navy records at the 1J S su
rna me
ase In Groton show
that the World Wal IT SCOlP Ln
Ieported all J anual y 5 194-1 that
one o( hel erc\\ suiTe red \ lru
elurcd arm She requested a ren
cit zvous WIth the submannf.' He
1 ng Whlch \\ as In heJ VICini
Iy It the tIme
The twn vesse Is made the ren
dezvous but heavy seas pHven
ted transfer of the ID]ured Scor
pion crewman
On the followmg day the Sc
orplOn leporten the IpJury CaS{
undel control
She was never see nor heard
ft om agam the SeropJOn hIs-to
ry says
The sklppel of lhe World War
II SCOIpion \\ hen It went down
was Lt Corn M G SchmIdt HIS
daughter Mrs ElIzabeth S Mp
TIlSon sponsored the now 0Vfc'J
due nuclear submarine 5 . . 01 ):Ion
\t Its launching In
Grototl m
De ccmbcr 1959
Of the other ScorpIOns
The second a t \VO gun sc.;hoo
ner \\ as captllI ed bv til\' Bn tlsh
In PU4 on lake Ell£'
The third tht f('ll mel stpame
Alit 01 a acqUired by the navv n
1947 partICIpated 111 the MeXIcan
\\ ill
The fourth a convercd luxu
ry yacht that served dunng the
Spanish Amct lean \\ al
\ a" de
commiSSIOned and sold '01 "carp
n 19 '9

India Concerned
Over UK East Of
Suez Pullout
WELLINGTON New
Zealsnd
May 29 (Reuterl-Allhough IndIO
had no mtentIon of fllhng the va
cuum left after the Withdrawal of
British forces from Malasla and 51
ngapore al the end of )970 she was
very much mteres ed 10 what ha
ppened In the arc I the Ind18n Pn
me MIOlster IndIra Gandhi
s..1.ld
yesterday
ThIS IS not an Ilademlc mleres l
\Ve will be aHeLled by what ha~
ens In these countries therdore It
IS n our nteresl Ih II each of them
be ~trenglhencd
They should have paltrlcal stab
Ility and economll.; growlh (0 WIth
sland any kmd llr danger
she
sa,d
Mrs Gandhi was speakmg at a
press conference In Parliament Ho
use
Asked If she thought Ihe Brillsh
MIlitary contClbulJon to South East
ASia should be replaced from outs
Ide the pflm~ mlnJsler said
No we don t because It IS exp
eClence that whenever there IS any
kind of outside force It encourages
other groups also to Iry and have a
foothold and 'hiS IS what creates
tenSion
Mrs Gandhi said
after nil you
could say Ih lt when Ihe BCltlsh left
India It could have Ide a tremend
ous VIl(UUI11 but II dldn t The In
dian peoplt" filled Ihe vacuum them
selves
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Four Years Of Ian Smith

•

S""th to go back on hls decision. As the exper.
lence of the past few years lJUUcate be Is also not
Impressed by Inte'rllationaJ public opbiion or even
the threat of sanctions. Moreover, wbat sanc
tlo"" have beea Imposed bve nat 1n'oYfld dec
live because they have not been respected by
all countries

The Security Council Of the United Nations
convened today to discUSs the Rhodesian problem
and apparently to try to solVe the stalemate wb
Ich Is more thaD' two and a half years old What
kind of a resolution the Security Council will
pass and whether the rebel regime of Ian Smith
will abide by It and also whether the Brltlsh go
vemment wllJ take measures to Implement it
are some of the questions now before the coun
cll

There are two main chOices before the Se
curlty Council It eon leave lUIodesla alone and
let the dissident forces within the country react
to repressive measures of Ian Smith But this IS
not possible, since the United Nations Is the I\'u
amlan of justice aDd peace in the international
arena The second choice is to recommend the use of
force since aIJ other channels of solving the crl
sis throngh peaceful means have faUed Here all'
aln either the United Nations Itself should take
action or entrust the task to Britain
Once ml1ltary action against Ian Smith s re
glme begins, there Is no doubl that the national
1St forces wltbln the country which are awaiting
for an opportune moment will rise against Ian
Smith's forces.
South African Iroops are reported stationed
In Southern Rhodesta and f:urly active In helpin"
the government of Ian Smith in military 0perations against nationalists
It Is time, therefore the African countries belp
the ZAPU uprising and see that the men and
arms supplies sent by the Vorster govenunea.t to
RhfJdesla are stopped

\

It IS the duly of other members of the Urn
ted Nations to belp Implement the resolullOn
wblch may be passed In November the lUIodes
Ian crISIS whlcb began with the Unilateral Dec
lara lion
of
Independence
will
enter
Its
fourth
year
These
three
years
of
mternatlonal
publlc
opinion
and
varIOus resolutions of the United Nations bave
produced no concrete results
Tbe fear now,s tbat It may take a much
longer penod before a peaceful settlement can be
reached But thc more fearful aspect of the s,l
nation IS that no settlement may be reached at
aU and Ian Smith wbo has already tasted power
dU\"lng hiS absolute rule m the Past 30 mouths
and who IS youn" enough to bope to remain
m power for another two decades, will never
YIeld to any pressorI' to dIscontinue the pOliey or
aparthCld
The eItorts of the Commonwealth of wblch
Rhodes,a IS a member failed to convmce Ian

Yesterday s Ants carned an edl
lonal on the budget for the current
fiscal ~ear which IS currently bemg
dIscussed In the upper house of par
!lament As far as one can Judge
from a s atcmenl by the Finance
M mIster before the House In defen
cc of the Af SIX billion budger e\l
cry effort In acc;ordance With the
views forwarded earher 10 the par
ltamenl ha!t been made to ensure
that It IS well balanced

been gatng on for a number of yea
rs which means that the organtsa
lion has ~en suffering losses all
along
An orgaQlsatlon such as the Food
Gram Procurement Department WID
ch deals In millions of AfghaniS and
which has agencies and offices thr
ougboul Ihe country should handle
I 5 affairs m a way that both the ef
flcl~ncy and honesty of Its memb

ers are assured ThiS means sLmph
flcahon of the redtape and proper
chOIce of personnel
Coupons distributed by the organ
IsatlOn are m effect valuable docu
ments These coupons should not
therefore be- pnnted 10 such,a way
to aUow them to be- costly ;forged,
It jald The editanal expressed tbe
hope that the forgers would be pu
OIshed after due process of law

ThiS In Ilself reaffirms the fact
rhat cooperation between the diffe-

rent organs of the state can lead to
posItIve results and unprovement of
governmental affairs It said
Prepanng the sta te budget IS not
an easy job The most deSirable bud
get bi the one which takes mto con
siderallon Ihe financial capablhLJes
of the nation as well as the need,;
and Priority projects to ensure
a
balanced development
Local and national
revenues In
Afghanistan are not enough to meet
the developmental requlremcnts of
the country It said Therefore like
olher developing countries Afghan
sian has to resort to {orelgn loans
lnd grants In launchmg developmental proJeclCi
I he government has to draw up
l.. )'carly budget In such a way as
III t.:omilder the need for the repay
mcnt of the loans which become due
durmg the year as well as channe
1 og Acwly acqUired funds to use
IuJ projects
fhe edltonal stressed
the need
for the prompt and hmely payment
of taxes by mdivlduals and private
Iyawned concerns Without such
a responSible attitude on the part of
the public the government wIll not
be able 10 present a balanced bud
gel II slid
At Ihe same time the government
should take stePs to mcrease expor
ts by fmdlOg new markets for our
exporlable Items It should also cut
down on the Imporls
Efforts should also
be dJrected
towards creatmg employment sO thai
our nalural and human, resources
could be put to use along productive

West German
papers
Monday
forecast PreSident de Gaulle
had
taken a long shot which could pay
off m proposmg a nahon Wide re
ferendum on hiS reform till} out
hned Fnday In a speech to the na
Iton

The Independent
Du! Weir said
the general shown eVIdence of his
confIdence In hiS own preshge and
had based hiS approacb on the un
derslandable fear of the ordmary
Frenchman of seeing another papular front
The A lfgemeuu! Zeltung said
The
French preSident feels the strength
of the opp<>sltJOn but he also knows
that It IS dIVided In Its strateglCS and
he knows how to explOit these dlf
ferences
the Iiallan commuDlst
paper said the French president had
been forced to speak of the POSSI
bl1lty of resign 109 beca~ of the
enormous and gro\Wng
pressure
from millions and
mlUlons
of
French people
The government
had heSitated for a long time before
decldmg 10 talk With the unions
Tbe UnIfied Soclahst Party paper
Avantl (omplamed thai tbe general
was stIli spe.a,kmg like a monarch
address ng hiS ~ubjects
L

unlla,

PreSident de Gaulle s address was
bO:lrdcast live 10 Belgium SWitzer
land and West Gennany
Belgium reacttons were
that he
had ensured the success of next
month s referendum by his threat to
hnes
resign Without ma~lve
endorse
Today S hlah l:arnes an edltonal
menl Political
commentators 10
entitled Forged Coupons The Food
Berne said the speech bad contamed
gram Procurement It said has re
neither surpnse nor a solution
vealed some cases
of forgery to
One West German TV
corres
coupons for flour and vegetable
pond.nt predicted the speech would
011 gaven as monthly ratIOns to
poSSibly do tillle to clarify the poh
govemment offiCials
ObViously thIS sort of forgery has hcal Situation in France
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In conneclton WIth the 50th an
D1versary of Afghamstan s IOdepcnde
nce Pravda yesterday camed an artIcle by Pravda 5 and Tass special cor
respondenls m Kabul A FIltppov
and A Petrov Their article deals
With fruitful cooperation
between
the Soviet Union and AfghanIStan
In postwar years the SoViet UOl
on help«! AfghanIstan
build 33
projects 28 projcts are now under
construcllOn The SovIet UnIon bel
ps the Afghan p<ople build proj<:cts
for the state sector of economy
ThiS sector plays an ever greater
role Wlfh every year the cnrrespon
dents wnte
The correspondents wnte about
great changes In the life and appearance of
Afghnmstan s
capital
The ctly IS bemg bUilt up WIth new
modern DUlldlngs The prefabncat
ed constr\,lctlons for them are ~
109 supphed by a
house-blllldmg
cOl11blne which ,annually produ"'"
3S thousand square melres of floor
space MOscow bUilders have drawn
up the plan for Kabul s reconstruc
1100 over 25 years TIle plan IS now
bemg broughl IOtO life
The lOdependent and peacelovmg
p.ople of Mghamstan look forward
o their
future WIth
confidence
They are determined to bnng IOtO
hf. Ihelr plans of development the
correspondents write
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FnendsblD between
Af&hamstan
and the SOVlot UnIOn has stood the
test of lime It became an Important
factor JO de.velopment oC Afgham
sIan s economy and
technolOgIcal
level and 10 consohdalton of lls
national )lndependent eXistence Sen
ator SultaD Ahmad told speCial cor
respondents of Pravda and Tass that
the Soviet Umon IS AfghaOlstan s
true and fellable fnend
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By the beginDlng of February
tt was plaIn that BIl\lherg was
gOIng to lIve and that tllose doctors whb had been malntliming
that heart transplants cpuld not
work 'u the eXIsting state of
medIcal knowledge were wrong
At thIS partIcular moment In
BritIsh soclSl h,story It IS per
haps a matter of more tlian passmg mterest that the stllff of Ceh.
tral SterIle Supphes, the department of the NatIonal Heart Hos.
p,tal which has had the respon.
slbllIty of lookmg after the.e
precIOUS tools c'onslsts of one ~l_
deriY Enghshman and three you.
ng
West IndIan techn,clans
Medically the pomt IS that
while the deCISIOn to attempt a
heart transplant operatIon
n
Bntaln came recently when a
SUItable dead dOl)or" and a SUIL
able hvmg reCIpIent to use the
doctors own language had been
found the NatIOnal Heart Hos
pltal was commItted to making
an attempt at the earlIest oppor
tUDlly shortly after the Blalberg
operatIOn
The detal! was meticulous The
most expeoslve pieCe of eqUIp
ment needed waw a portable he
art lung machIne for keepIng Ihe
donor s heart beatIng artIficially
while It was transported to the
hOSPItal
ThlS alone costs about £ 5000
11 was stenhsed and kept n 0.

fact transulantecl
hearts than anYone

m

-- ---- --

Satellites For Glebal Communication
The dream of few years ago for That service began on January 27
1967
B smgle colDInerclal space commu
Larger and more powerful than
nlcaUons network open equally to
lhe Early Bi/d, each of these three
all nations IS very close to reality
new satellites prOVides about 240
SaleU,tes posltjoned IR space to
two way VOlce CJCCUlts
Each of
proVl(1e commUnications for more
these sateUltes can mamtalD contact
than two-thIrds of the ,earth-s sur
With several earth statiOns 81multa
face are today already In commer
ncously
cta) serVice They are owned and
Also .these satetilles have a broa
o,.~ied JOtlftly by many natIons

throui' the lnternallpnal Telecom
qIurncation'
Satellite ConsortIum
(INTELsAT)
That
organIsahon
bas grown Irom 11 partiCIpant natI
ons at ItS foundmg In 1964 to more
than 60 naltons 10 1968
Of these 18 are ID Europe, 12 ID
Afnca II ID the Ncar East and S0uth ASIa reglon lOin the East ASia
and PaCific r<;glon eight In Central
and South
Amenca and two In
North AmerIca
The number of ground statIOns
for contact ,,"th these sateUllea bas
grown to 16 ID II countnes Most
of the other natloDS are connected
by land hnes 10 these ground ter·
mlDals But oIber earth Slations now
under construchon or already plan
ned will expand lbe system to 40
ca<tb s!a1iollS arouDd the world by
the end of 1969
SIgnIficantly 40 of INTELSA1"s
more than 60 partiCIpant naOons
are consldered developlO£ nahons
and many of tbe new ground .stati
ons under constructletl or planned
Will be ID thes< developIng COuntrl
es
ThIS reflects INTELSAT s efforls
to encourage and assIst developing
nations In the use of satellite com
mUOlcatlOns for
acceleratlD8 their
own economic and technolo81cal development
INTELSAT s services began With
Ihe Early Bird satell'te wb'ch pro
vldes
communtcatlons
between
North Amenca and Europe Dunng
1967 three new INTELSAT satellItes were placed mto orbit One of
these greaUy expanded trans-Atlan
tiC serVIce and other two made po
&sIble the mauguratJon of full time
commerCial satellite
communlca.1t
ons servIce to the
PaCific region

dcasl or
multlpoml capability
They can t{ansmlt Information for
receptton at many pomts They also
can slmullJlneously collecl mforma
lion traDimitted f[Om many sODdiag
pomIs mcluditig mobile pomts such
as ships and I11Icraft
Th<se capabilIties plus theIr re
ach over very great distances WIth
out regard to ocean, or other tradJ
Ilonal harrIers, make these satellites potcnllaUy useful for sea aDd air
traffic control and emergency rescue
opera1l0D8
In additIon the broadband Ira
nsmlSSlon capahihty of these satel
hfes Illlows l1)em to
transnut aU
forms of modem COIDDlumcatlOns
lncludmg telephone, telegraph, data
facsmIle aod teleVISion In black and
Wblt. or color
Though all of these uses are ber
conung mcno:tsiDgly valuable m a
lechdl!J8Ically aclvamiDg world, It
IS teleViston transmmlOn Via satelh
Ie thaI has made by far the most
dramatic Jmpact of thIS new space
communlcatlons system So far Le
leV1SIon has accounted for only a
relatively small portIon of total co
mmUnlCatlODS satellite activity but
transoceantc tran6111ISS10n of live
commercial teleVISion programs bas
already become accepted as routme
Smce there afe almost as many
teleVISion sets In the world as there
are telephones, telcvtllOn by satel
lite IS beginnmg to exert a profound
effect on world news coverage ed.u
cation and cultural exchange
Salelh!e teleYISIOn IS rapidly cha
nglng world commurucatlOns pa.:tlt
erns 11 IS creating a new forum for
p<ople of maDY countnes to ex
change Information and Ideas Ev
enluaUy spcdahScd ..,Ihte 'telev1

slon networks are expected to pro
Vide populations who are unable to
read and write WIth instructions In
beaIJh care agncuJ.ture vocational
skills and perhaps even 10 readIng
and wntlOg
Much of the opllmlsm ahout the
future of commUOIcatlons satellites
has resulted from then performance
up to now This performance has
exceeded expeclatyJns ID numerous
ways
For example through tecbnoJogl
cal advances the cosl of.a global
system IS now prOViding to be far
less than
had been
antjclpated
Barlh faclhlles have been found to
be Simpler and less expensive than
was believed when plannmg was
slarted about five years ago
As a result many more earth sta
[1ti9ns WIll probably be built by co
!ilJU"tries which formerly thoughl tho
t'roJects 100 costly Also because of
t~ "lonooll<\!! ~ubsta..,.,al rcdUl.l'1
ons In rates for VOIce and teleYlSIOn
channels were ,"troduced dunng
1967
ThJs, In turn Was partly respon
Sible for a substantial IOcrease In
satellite use Further Increased US
age and other expected technologJ
cal advances may permn shU fur
(her rate reductIOns whJch In turn
are expected Co encourage addition
al use Increases
Meanwhile It IS anltcJPat~ that
research will lead to Improved sate
IlItes each able to handle several
thousand VOice channels WIth great
operational flexlbIltty and rehablll
ty
Presldenc Johnson In expressmg
hIS hope for speedy development of
the worldWIde system said 10 hIS
Message on Communlcahons Pohcy
on August 14 1967
The
communIcations
satellite
knows no geographlc boundary IS
dependent on no cable owes allegJ
ance Co no smgle language or poll
IIcal philosophy Man now has It
Wlt!>In hIs power to sp<ak dIrectly
(0 hiS fellow man to all nations
fU S SOURCES)

Truth About Giant Radio Telescope
)odrell Bank s glan' radIO tel..
cope-a symbol of BrIlJlln s space
age progress--would
never have
be<n bUilt If Its fInal cost had been
known In advance
ThiS IS revealed in the latest book.
published by lhe telescope a ol'llPna
tor and director SIr Bernard Lovell
Commenllng on the book (lbe
story of Jodrell BanI<, publIshed by
Oxford Umvcrslty press 45 shill·
Ings) SIr Bernard saId of the tel....
cope
I honestly tblnl< thai If I or
anyone else had known the fInal
cost. It would never have been atarled

The 2 500 ton fully-steerable tel·
escope-m 1957 II c;aplured world
h.adUnes by traclung Ih~ SQYlet rocket wbiCh placed Spulinlr I ID orblt--was built ID tlUo face of etlOrmoos lIifficullI.... 'A scnes of malor
cnses marlr.ed Il& co.... truetiQn
~aard evpn faced tbe ,Jjslc of
ImpnSORtDIeqt and threa!ll of Iqa.I
act,on IR the 2l-year
hatlle fl'r
the telescop<

'lb.

He descnbes
endless dispubtroubles and d,fflcuilles whIch
confrollted him dutlag almost eve
ry stage of development
One day when sclenhs's
huts
were moved Into a new area an
angry farmer tore them down and
put a bIll In the fIeld to guard II
unhl legal techOicalties were
sor·
ted out
The prolect accumulated
a defi
Cit of a quarler of 1I mIllion POoo·
ds becapsc of rlSlIlll cMls and a
committee of Ihqmry was sct up
Bernard S81!l • We
n~ a
miracle. It seemed to raise us out
of thIS boUomlCS!l PIt of Irouble
The miracle came-In the from
of SpulDJl< I, the world s first artl
flcial earth Sllteltite
The bool< lells of an unexpected
and biilJly
coofidcn'tlal
mcding
WIth ... UDll<d States au force c0lonel which reaulJed U\ tbe Jodrell
BanI< cooperatlag In lhe AmerIcan
'pIoneer SJl'ICO prClbios.
NeWllpapcrs called
tho
Jodrell
Bank debt a national scandal and
e>

atltack.ed the .overnmcnt
bl·1l erly
for 11s lack of finanCial suppcl{t
The overdraft was only cleaTed
a~ter a pubhc appeal and further
gifts from a private foundation
The world s largesl fully steerable
radio telescope assumed
a major
role 10 world space programmes.
it recorded Ihe SOVtet Lumk II hll
ling tho moon ID 1959 and
was
the only m.strumtnl
powerful en
ough to transmit orders
to the
US Pioneer V afler It swept past
Venus In 1960
The dramatic
momentS
however only represent tinY proportIon
of tbe telescope S work The mam
sludy bas been on galaxies SO re
mote Ihat tbey may throw hglll
on tl;1e orlglh of the UQ1Verse It
self be writeS
Bernard, undeterred by the tin
nac,al troubles of the fllsl telescope DOW plans to hwld another
giant telescope some
miles away
to work. In COnll,lncllOn With lad
rell BanI<
(Reuter)
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M,last Monday the Afgban fta
lIOn marked Ihc 50th anmversary of
tb.o regamlng of lhe" mdepeiidence,
all 'provmclal newspapers bad dcvo
ted the" Sunday ed.torIills on Ihls
subject
Nangru:ltar publtshed ID lbe east·
ern city of Jalaiabad has menttoned
several Important Instances m the
hIstory of Afgbanlstan during whIch
the people of Ihls country have ren
dercd great saCrifices for preservmg
tbelr national IOdependence and Id
enttty
The paper says that our freedom
has been attamed through brave sa·
crlficcs by our leaders who led Ihc
Afghan /Sorf!; on
V~I\IOUS fronts
TIllS freedom
says the newspaper
can he preserved only through sa
crlfices and concerted efforts on the
parts of all segmenls of our popu'
latlOn
W~ must sec
that shortcommgs
eXIsting 10 our political SOCial and
economic
life arc eliminated by
common efforts under (he leader
shIp and gUldanoe of HIS Majesty
the Kmg
It Will be only as 'he result of
such efforls that we can assure our
nallOnal eXIS cnce as a free and pro
lid nation
WarangCl published
In Gardez.
the centre of southern provlOce of
Pakthla In an edltonal satd May
27 IS a day dear In the hearts of
all Afgbans 1t adds that our peo
pic are full of zeal and nre senOuS
In seemg that thiS great gift IS pre
served and nouTlshcd 10 the futurc
They arc now more than ever con
vmeed 1.ha' they can attam !these
Ideals ortly through unIty and con
certed efforts
The paper
says while we art'
honounng the occasion we have a
great pleasure also 10
honourIng
the names of Afghan leaders and
other martyers who fought 50 year~
~~
under the patnotic
command of
- /'
• HIS Majesty the late King Moham
mad Nadir Shah to regain our 10
dependence and freedom
SanOl pubhshtd In
Ghaznl ~n
~
central
AfghaOlstan says that 50
\
I
years ago In each vll1age and 10
"~......-:" each corner of the country our peo
:-J pie rose to put and end to the un
just alms of a foreign power who
~~ was d)ctermmed to consohda"c ilts
i :;i~ subJugalton of our freedom\-lovtn~
I' ~ ~ people Those who remember
the
• ~~l:~ time are Witness to a hIstoriC rea
~,~;J~t Illy during which man and women
't
young and old expressed a uOified
~
deterrnlOallon to
fight colonialism
.s1\l-""~• '" their moth
id
er an
~{ . . .",. The newspaper says the Afghan
.JiiJ[ nallon IS proua of that hlstonc oc
i'~j;( caslOn We pray to Almighty God
> 'I ~l that under Ihe benevolenl leader!ifr~~ ship o( our Monarch we may att
f J:\:~ am SOCial and
economic progress
..."" { ....J.j' and maturity
The western provmce newspaper
~ t,il.!t'" ,."
.. • '~b~ Ittefaql IsIOl)) has sal'"
stnce our
~f attamlOg of Independence and spev
4 clally dunng the reign of HIS Ma
:.' ~ Jesty the Kmg our people are en
>-5' joymg the real meanmg of mdepen
dence We have lived 10 an era of
'I t"~ peace and tranqulhty
that too m
., ..
a country whtch was tom 1Oto pIe..... - ces due to ltS reSISlence agamst fa
reign domination
for over a cen
tury we have
been able to take
t.:oncrete and determmed steps tow
ards national progress and prospen
ty
Although our resources for att
aIDIng our goals have been lJrruted
and we have had many other short
comlOgs which have slowed
the
pace of our progress and development yet whal bas been done over
thIS penod taking Into consldera
tlon the vanous
odds agaInst us
we can be proud of haVing very few
examples 10 the world AfghaDlstan
along wltb 11s efforlS for securing a
better IIvmg conditIOn for Its peo
pie has achieved histone success In
ItS efforls towards the IOtroductlon
of a meaDlngfull democracy 10 the
country
For the last five years we have
been .makmg grea1 and Jmportan1
sindes to thiS field It may be trUe
that at limes we face dIfficulties In
movIng towards our final abjectlv
es 10 thIS field yet the Afghan na
I on has faith and confidence
In
achlevmg
success
lOsplte
of all
lhcse present dlfhcultles and dilli
t.:ultles which might aTlse 10 the fu
ture
(ConIIDu,d 0" Page 4)
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We got our own way and had all the men thrOWn out of our
factory and now there s no sense m haVing a Women's Day

'alent of Extla extra lead all
nbout It
The copIes sold hke hoi cakes
among Pansl{lns and foreign to
u, sts and the children pocke
These three plucky Iwo year olds are bemg accustomed to
ed ehe proceeds
water at an early age under the supervision of experienced "'"
mmers In tbe teaching pool at the German Sports ColJe"e m Sydncy
!\ Svdney man hns peJfected
Cologne (Federal Republic of Germany) Usually assisted by Mu
an
mstant toothbrush
Rimy or Daddy, they flounder about In a pool measuring 8 by 12 r,
It IS a throwaway model handy
metl'es with a depth of 60 to 120 em the water bas a temperature
fOi USe tn restaurants clubs h,
of 30 degrees centigrade (86 degrees Fahrenheit) In this way, the tels and aircraft
eyperts at Germany's best known spOrts academy are engaged in
Said the mventor N,cholas Jo
working out methods for group teacWng of small children and
nes 31 of Mosman Sydney Jb
deslgned mamly fOl folks who
trying out aIds such as the air filled water wmgs shown 'n tbe
should
clean thetr
teeth )tll
picture
don t because
they can t t~Ke
their own toothbrush WIth them
Hong KODg
t medJaeval time
when they dine out
A Chflstlan missIOnary from
London
Sydney
After the studente revolt In Fr
IndIa lIvmg m Aberdeen a fish
S. Edmund HIllary conqul
ance t.:hlldren s
revolt In Eng
mg town On Hnng Kong tsland
or of Everest has met hIS match
land
IS said to possess faith healmg
m Australia s flood bound Dill
powers
I ast week SIX AnglY young
back roads
The m1sslOnary
Sister Mam
children
mtnlmum age thret
He retul ned ~el e beaten Ly
men Annama of Ttruvilla Ke
years maXJrnum fOUl and a half
the mfamous
Bltdsville trad
rala state Indta IS known to the
called on Premier Harold W,l
the
rugged
rough
and tumhle hi
poor people 10 the area as sa
liOn to present a petltlOn call ng
ghway connecting South AU'it
v our and mlrcale healer
lor more ktndergarten c1as!=;e~
I alta and Queensland
She IS claimed to have cUled
Thl~ spearhead of the r~volt
With hiS wtfe and famIly he
()f the under fives carned hal
several people suffer10g from ch
set
out thlee weeks ago \V ttl
loons With the slogan
we want
t omc diseases
mcludmg a wor
two cars to tour western Nc\\
more
children
s
classes
ker who for more than a decade
South Wales South
Australia
TheIr petitIOn was Signed I y
could only walk With crutches
and South West Queensland
a
bou
t
97
000
people
and a bank offlcla1 WIth smus
But heavy rams w,hIch strlln
Follow1Og
thiS demonstrallnr.
trouble
<Icd hundreds of tounsts m the
of mfant power a crowd of chil
centre of Australia stopped 511
(II cn-accompamed by their mo
Slster Annama defiles she IS a
-Edmund and hIS party reachdllf
ther~-gathered m front of par
m.racle healer It IS the ImplI
remote Blrdsvllle
CIt faIth m God that helps me to hament to back their claims fOI
He had been testmg a new t y
undel
seek dlvme healing powers so better faCilitIes for the
pc of collapsIble camping trall,,1
fIve
schools
\
Ihe poor and affhcted people
speCially shIpped to Australia
TOkyo
may be relIeved of theIr $uffer
Sydney
A
te'lm
of
Ihree
US
nuclea,
mg she s~\Id
F,l,i'teen montbs ago, 10 years
The Indian mlss10nary arnved SClen tIsls left here for home Sa
old
Sydney schoolgirl Roslyn Jo
turday w,thout conVIncmg Japa
here In Febt uary after she ~ot
nes wrote to a Sunday Paper
nese mvesLIgators tHat the US , of ber wish to meet indian Ptl
a call II om God for a dlvm~
nuclear poweled submarine Sw
commISSion work In Hong Kong
me MIDlsier Mrs Indira Gand
otdflsh had d,scharged no radlG
Tokyo
hi
active waste mto Sasebo harb
Saturday D1ght her wlsb came
Five days In succeSS10n With
(lur southern Japan
true
out a loss of human hfe m tra
PrlOI to their departure the
Roslyn bad wrItten that If sbe
ffic aCCidents-thiS IS something
leader of the US sCientIsts Wit
had
the opporluDlty to meet one
Tokyo has not expet lenced sin
Ilam Wallner
of the American
famous
person she would choose
ce 1956 Ihe begmmng of tralllC AtomiC Energy CommiSSIon toid
Mrs
Gandhi
statIstICS In Tokyo
I press conference that the Sw
"What courage must th,s wo
Five white days m the LI a
')1 dflsh s reactor
was
closed man possess to take on such ov
mc of the large~t city In the duwn dUTIng Its stay In Saseb!J
erwhelmlng responsibilitIes wr
world cannot change however
I'om MaY 2 to 11
ote the YOung scboolglrl
the tragIc fact that 251 peopl,'
Japanese Investigators fr.om the
The India league for Austrah I
lost their lIves In the streets of SClenel and Technology Agency
noticed ~e letter and arran~ed
fokyo smce the begmn ng
of however told teporters that tho
a meeting
the year and 4 828 people m th~
re stilt remained
SUspiCion
thai
SaturdaY night
Roslyn did
whole of Japan
the S"ordflsh might be lespon
what four hundred otbers It a
Cape Town
SIbil' fo the high I eadlngs of "lItter,ng state reception fall~d
The fOl mer ed,tot of the ;::ap' I adlOactlvl t detected at Saseoo
10 do meet Mrs Gandhi
To,"" n University Student news
n May 6
The woman
Prime Minister
papC'1 Varsity was convicted or Paris
Ilaused In her round of guests Itl
blasphemy here and was let ofT
Entet prISJJlg
FI ench chlldrl;'n
speak WIth Roslyn fur a few mo
\\ lth a caullon
h'" l a strike by newspaper de
ments
Christopher Pntchard 21 was lively men and vendors Satu
London
cOrJrged after the newspapel I c:
day tIld boosled
the r porket
Stal tIed tOUrists scurned
tOI
port~d un an Is God Dead ,vm
money In the process
t.:over Saturday as police and ce
poslum
whet eo some of the 1(;
Boy:-; and gil Is under ten (01
monstrators scuffled among the
marks made
\\ e1 e held to bf'
I'ctcd bundles of the latest edl
antIque stalls m London s Por
blasphemous
Iluns or the popular France S( II
tobello 'road mal ket
Pr tchard s consel eal hel dn,
f. ee of charge and p~raded the
About 200 penple campaigning
clIced the tllal as a throwbacl
:-;tleets C:IYlllg the F·rench .g,qui
for prtvate parks 10 the are:t to
be opened to the pubhc b~ I 1
thell demonstratIon dUIIn~ the
markt:t l:i bus,,~st perlud
Piller (ailed
101
Itlnf ILL'
ment5 flom tll!lghbnullng polll"'(
statums and alleshd light ,H-oO
pll:: (m (hUlges uf u:-;sault n~ po
lIe p 01 obsll uetlon
p~ I tobe-tIo 10 tel P I( ked
dl1tlQue shops
IIlCl :-;tall:;
flU l bUIIO\"S runs thlough l~E
hilt o[ I POOl
!le:J In \.\ t ,
london
LIverpool England
DemonstratOls smashed a wmd
ow 1l1d picked In dool panels tit
the Unlled States consulate nerc
Saturd IY before 150 poltce mov..-Ii
In to disperse them
SIX people welC anested on
charges rangmg from assault n~
poltce to causing wilful dam 1ge
About 400 students from Not th
England uruversltles lomed m
the demonstratIOn whIch was or,
gamsed by the MIlitant VIetnam
SOltdarlty CampaIgn
They marched to Ihe Cunard
hUlldlng whIch houses the con
sulate and two bottom panel, of
the ornamental oak doors wel P
kIcked In
Some demonstrators set ftre to
,
an
4merlcan flag and amid che
The K~pp tunnel cutter made by the FJlG atreraft manufac
"Here, yoar tiaket 'a 8liOto11~ •
ers handed the charred remn
turing Orm of Boelkow, Is operated by a lazar beam baa a dla
end, aDd tliIs tra.ln's,llOIJllr>tG'BI.
ants to pohce on guard IOsldo
metre 4f 2 90 metres welg.hs 80 tons, and burrows ~.rongh the
ackpOol' , "Well, lIoa't biJ~ me
the hQIldmg
look In balf the time taken by conventional machines
Speak to the driver'"
The marchers were about to
M

.m-

"
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move on to their next ObJeCli\('s
-the French consulate and offi
ces of the Liverpool dally post
and Echo neWspapel s-when a
bnck shattered
a plate gla"-:>
\\ Indow
1 he marchers abandoned their
plans to go to the French (on~u
late and newspape"," offiee and Ie
II eated QUietly
Slave Lake Alberta
Firefighters beheved that they
hod brought under contlol huge
r )rest fires threateOlng settle
menis along the southern shor
of lesseI Slave Lake 190 miles
(100 I(ms) north nf Edmonton
About BOO people
t v leu Ite I
flom lour settlements on Thurs
dav night had started to return
home a Canad 3n forestrY de
partmcnt spokesman said
Cairo
All UAR papers last week puo
IIshed expenences of 26 flshel
men arrested and ImpTlsoned by
lsi tell authontles for one month
In Gaza
All of them were kept m one
(ell and we.c allowed to go I at
Just for ten mmutes a day Thr
oughout the month wash10g was
nonexistant' OUTIng mterrog-a
tJ< n physlf.:aJ torture- was USN!
gamst them After they told In
tt rnatJOnal Red Cross reprec:nn
tatlvc' that
Israeli authoFlt es
v.. ere refUSing to return them the
thIee boat>: WIth whIch they had
been captured they were oe3t "11
MadrId
Hundl cds of Madrtd UmverSi y
etudents fought runnmg h Ittlr.>S
w,th police last week after 6000
had attended a performanoe at
the umvel Sliy by Ralmo:1 Sp
aID s lead1ng protest sm~~r
They marChed from the polI'l
cal SCience faculty and threw
b'ICks boulders and logs In the
loacL blockIng heavy weeken; It
afllc ,n and around tNe va.,t 11111
verslty campus and stomn~ J,Jo
hee
P1 In cess
SophJa
of Gr~c('e
whose cal Was caught m on(> )f
the traffic lams was Insult°d Istudents
some of whom sh\lOl<
thell (IStS at her
A spokesman for the PrlflLl<;;S
w h of Pr nCe Juan Callos (f
HOUl bon whom General Fr' nl 0
1:-; believed to favour for the'" )
II Ish throne
saId her al \
stoned but
rJJt dama~ca Shl
wus retUlniOg flom a bullflgh
Madltd
Ralmon a young smger Irum
V denclu .. who slllgs In the Cat I
Ian language IS rarely permit
ld to pet fUI m In Madrid H .. IS
kn()wll fOI haviOg made a v I
tu Cuba and f r his OUbP Iq II
plOh~st songs
Alice Sprmgs
SlIpplles wel~ parachufed to
I I 10 ul 300 people t .. pp~i by
h~avy nUlls In the AustralJcUi In
tl nUl usually dl Y as dust
(Continued On POg. 4)

By A StaU Writer
Have ydu ral~ any dlIckcns? If
you have not, please don'll J fIn
ally gavc up the Idea of hccomlOg
a mtlhonatre wllhout really lrYIRg
So I dCClded to supplement my
mC<lgcr Income by uSing my spare
time I firmly beheved (and shll do)
tha t hOle Is gold but I was lookIng
for some Irick to turn thiS essential
stuff Into the yellow metal
P.ondenng over the Importance of
gold In the world to·day I reahsed
tbat the American Indians were a
bunch of fools because Ihcy stupidly
traded the y.lIow metal for a bot
lIe of wblsky The moderp gypsIes
On the contrary are a lot wlser than
theIr ancestors as they have more
gold 10 lhelr mouths than there JS
bone
Anyhow I decided 10 buy anum
her of chicks al least hundred Af
lor fecdIng them properly for a perIOd of thrce months I may be able
to produce nay 10 obtam, at least
flf y .ggs MultiplYIng fIfty cggs
by two Als I Jumped to the con
dustIln that I shall makc Afs 200
per day for SIX months and make
Afs )(,000 m a year
Toy ng With thIS Idea I ,nvesled
,\OOlC muncy on bUlldrng a chicks
en losure lnd cverybody
10
the
household was geltmg ready to give
a he lrty welcome 10 our feathered
fricnds
Thc lrnval of our plumed dar!
ngs was lugured by the cncs of JOY
and admlr ItlOn from tnc kids who
had not secn anything that tlOY and
t.:utc before The rest of the family
was also Jubllanl bUI I was 10 a
cl>nlcmplatlve mood
I hid lIttcntlvely listened to the
experts and men of expenence and
taken to heart whatever they had
said abolll ralsmg chickens I had
also read a lot on thiS subject ond
v SIted chICken farms m Europe and
the Unlled Sl.a es But the moment
I looked at those tmy weeny yeJ
low balls roltmg on two faltering
legs J wus nearly chlckcmhg
out
But I was an Afghan After 10
vesilng some money On a project a
real Afghan carnes On even If It
Icads 10 hiS rUlOatlon The anecdote
aboul the man and the chillies 111u5
ratcs Ihe POIDI
A villager (tOle
to Kabul for
shOPPing As. soon as he was tbro
ugh WIth bargatnlOg and got hiS
seemmgly good buys under hiS arm
he Was tempted by the aroma of
hot loaves of bread commg
out
from the oven and being displayed
on a slanfed stand
He was flgunng With
himself
wh~lher to buy or not to buy the
hread WhICh he lIsed to get free at
home hIS al cntlon was
attracted
by a basketfUl of crimSOn chillies
Now he could nol reSist anymore
He asked the Sidewalk vendor what
(ould he eat those beauttes With
rhe answer was bread
So came
back 10 Ihe ba~ery and bought a
loaf and then purchased a handful
of chllhes
Sitting on te Sidewalk ea tlOg tbe
hot clilllJes With bread he bad tears
1n hiS eyes and fire In hiS mouch
but he went on eating A co villager
bumped mto hIm and noticed hiS
plight With a secret grm but open
sympathy he askQd him
to stop
eatlOg lhal hot stuff Do you konw
wh It was he told' Don t you see
I have spent money on It'
So had I and there was no gOlDg
back The unfortunate
eggs were
and those
Incubaled In Jalalabad
Icss than a week old
chicks
were
.. hlvenng m the Kabul s unusually
lold weather In mid Apnl
I notIced them
c1ustenng In a
t.:orner and clImbmg on top of one
lnother III a stampede I soon made
up my mtnd to put lbem In a room
bUI r made a pomt
of separating
Ihem before the light was turned
off
By the next mornmg twenty or
the l:onfounded chiCks were tramp
led by theIr own co IDcubat.ed bro
Ihern or sisters After gettlOg over
thiS tragedy I fixed a number of
poles In the room. for them to sll
nn while sleeplng But no soap An
uther twenty or more chicks were
found dead the next mornmg
My third and deCISive
measure
was to heat the room enough to
roast the chicks alive and
.sulve
(Conlin LIed On Page 4)

'EELECTRONIC EYEBALL'-The tiny electronic caPliule On
the lop of these tweezers Is a laser detector developed by the
fexas lnstnurienls Company of Dallas to Improve communlcn
lions and rangeflll\ling syslems Laser light passes tllrougb th1
gl;I$S opening and strikes a tiny chip of IIgbt sensitive semi COD
ductor material Inside much as light passes through the pupil of
" human eye to strIke the sensitive retilla The new device is said
to be about 200 times lUore senslUve than laser detectors formal
Iy avaUable In one application It can pick olr a single channel
from a lasor beam carrying all the very high and ultra high fre
<Iuenoy television channelS simultaneously
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"rider-rafe

They were all prepared and
placed In sterIle poIythene contmners shortly after It Decame
clear Ihat Dr C~lshan Barna.
rd s'-heart) transplant operatlbn
on Philip BIlilberg at GrotJte.Sch.
uur hospital m. Cape 'rown had
worked
j

tho!' ditty of being hap-

py
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Four Years Of Ian Smith,

•

Smith to go back on his decision. As the experIence of the past few years IJulIcate be Is also not
Impressed by international public OpinioD or even
tbe threat of sanctions. Moreover, what sanc
tlons bave beea lmPCl"ed have IIIIti provtld deetlve because they bave Dot been respected by
all countnts

Tbe Security Council of the United Nations
convened today to discUSS the Rhodesian problem
and apparently to try to solve the stalemate wb
Icb Is more than two and a balf years old What
kind of a resolution tbe Security Council wll1
pass, and wbether the rebel regime of Ian Smitb
will abide by It, and also whether the British go
vemment wlll take measures to Implement It
are some of thc questions now before the coun
cd

There are two main choices before the Se
curlty CounciL It can leave Rhodesia alone and
let the dlssldent forces within the country react
to repressive measures of Ian Sndth But this IS
not possible, since the United Nations Is the 1(11
ardlan of Instice and peace In the international
arena. The second choice Is to recommend the use of
force since all other channels of solving the crl
sis through peaootol means have faUed Here ag
aln eltber the United Nations Itself should take
aetlon or entrust the task to Britain
Onee militarY aetlOn against Ian Smith s re
glme beglns, there IS no doubt that the national
1st forces within the country whJch are awaiting
for an opportune moment wlll rise against Ian
SmIth's forces.
South African Iroops are reported stationed
JD Southern RhodeSia and faIrly active In helplD/:
the government of Ian Sndth In mtIltary 0peratIons against nationalISts
It IS time, therefore, the African countries help
the ZAPU uprising and see that the men and
anus suppUes se8t by the Vorster govenunent to
Rhfldesla are stopped

\

It IS the duty of other members of the Um
ted Nattons to help Implement the resolntlOn
which may be passed In November the Rhodes
Ian CriSIS whlcb began with the UnJlateral Dec
lara lion
of
Independence
WIn
enter
Its
fourth
year
These
three
years
of
International
public
opinion
and
various resolutions of the United Nations have
produced no concrete results
The fear now IS that It may take a much
longer perrod before a peaceful settlement can be
reached But the more fearful aspect of the SIt
uatlon IS that no settlement may be reached al
all and Ian SmJth who has already tasted power
during blS absolute rule ID Ihe past 30 months
and who IS young enough to hope to remaJn
ID power
for another two decades, will nevcr
YIeld to any pressure to discontIDue the policy of
aparthetd.
The efforts of the Commonwealth of wblCh
RhodeSia IS a member failed to convmce Ian

erg are assured ThlS means slmph...
heatlon of the red tape and proper
chOice of personnel
Coupons dlStrlbuled by the organ
Isatlon are In effect valuable docu
ments Th.ese coupons should
Dot
therefore be- printed in such.a way
10 allow them to be .easily forgid;
It ,aid The edttonal expressed the
hope that the forgel'S would be puDIShed after due process of law

Yesterday s Ams carned an eell
tonal on the budget for 111<: current
fIscal year whIch \s currently bemg

dIscussed 10 the upper house of par
hament As far as one can Judge
from a SI atemenl by the Finance
M '",steT before the House In defen
rc= of the Af SIX billion budget ev
cry effort In accordance With the
views forwarded earlier In the par
hament haS- been made to ensure
that It IS well balanced

ThiS tn IlSelf reaffirms the fact
Ihat cooperatIOn between the different organs of the state can lead to
posillve results aDd unprovemenl of
governmental affaIrS It said
Preparing Lhe state budget IS not
an easy job The most desirable bud
get Is lhe one which takes mto con
s derallon the fInanCial capablhties
of the natIOn as well as the needs
and Priority projects to ensure
a
balanced development
revenues In
Local and national
Afghamstan are not enough tQ meet
the developmental reqUirements of
the country It said Therefore hke
olher developIng countrlcs Afglum
stan has to resort to {orelgn loans
tnd granls In launching developIOcntal proJecl~
foe government has La draw up
yearly budget In such a way as
10 l:onslder the need for the repay
l11cnt of the loans whIch become due
during the year as weU as channe
lIng newly al:qUlred funds tn usc
I ul projects
rhe ec.htonal stressed
the nt.~d
for the prompt and lamely payment
n( taxes by mdlvlduals and pnvate
I~ owned concerns Without
such
a responSIble altitude on the part of
the public the government Will nol
be able 10 present a balanced bud
gel II slid

West German
papers
Monday
forecast President de Gaulle
bad
taken a long shot which could pay
off III proposmg a nahon Wide re
ferendum on hiS reform bIll out
hoed Friday In a speech to the na
tlon
The Independent
DIe Wtlt said
the general shown eVidence of his
confidence In hiS own prestige and

had based hIS approach on the un
derstandable fear of the ordmary
Frenchman of seemg another papular front
The A lfgemt"11te Zellung said
The
French preSIdent feels the strength
of the OppoSitIOn but he also knows
Lhat It IS diVIded In Its strateglCS and
he knows how to explOIl these dlf
ferences

Ib,

L IInlfa Ihc Italian
commUOIst
paper said the French preSident had
been forced to speak of the POSSI
bllJty of resigning because of the
enormous and grO\wng
pressure
from millionS and millIOns
of
French people
The government
had heSitated for a long time before
decIdlOg to talk With the umons
The Umfled SoCialist Party paper
AVllnh complalDed lhal the general
was stili SpeaklDg like a monarch
addreSSing hIS subJcclS

I

At Ihe same tunc Ihe government
should take steps to Increase expor
ts by fIDdlng new markets for our
~xpurtable Items It shoultl also cut
down un the Imporls
bt= directed
Efforts should also
towarus c.:reatmg employment so that
our natural and human . . resources
could be rut to usc along productive

PreSident de Gaulle s address was
bourdcast live 10 Belgium SWitzer
land and West Germany
BelgIUm reactIOns were Ihal he
had ensured the success of next
month s referendum by hiS threat to
hnes
resIgn Without rn8&:il ve
endorse
faday s Ijluh t:arflC::S an edlloflal
ment Political
commentators In
enlltled Forged Coupons The Food
Berne said the speech had contamed
gram Procurement It said has re
neither surprise nor a solution
vealed ~ome cases
of forgery to
One West German T V
corres
coupons for flour and vegetable
011 given as montbly ratIOns 10 poodent predlcled \be speech would
poSSIbly do bttle to clarIfy tpe po"
government offiCials
ObvIOUsly thIS sort of forgery has tIcal SituatIon 10 France
~
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test of time It became an Important
factor Ih development of Afghani
sIan s economy and
technolOgJ,cal
level and 10 consolidatIOn of; Its
natIOnal Independent eXistence Sen
a'or Sullaa Ahmad told ,peclal correspondents of Pravda and Tass ttiat
the SovIet UOIon 15 AfghanIstan s
true and rehabLe friend
In connection WIth the 50th an
nIversary of Afghamstan s mdepende
nce Pravda yesterday camed an artlc-Ie by Pravda s and Tass specllli cor
respondeots '" Kabul A FillPpov
and A Petrov TheJr artIcle deals
WIth fruitful cooperation
between
the Soviet UOlan aDd AfghanIStan
In postwar years the SOViet VOl
On helped Afgbamstan
build 33
projects 28 proJcts are now under
construchon The Soviet Union bel
ps the Afghan people build projects
for the state sector
of economy
ThiS sector plays an ever greater
rolc WJlh cvery year the correspon
dents Write
The correspondents wrtte about
great changes In the hfe and appe.arance of
AfghnOlstan s
capital
The Clly IS being built up With new
modern bUlldmgs The prcfabncat
ed constrl,lctlons for them are be109 supphed by a
house-builillng
combtne which flnnually produ~
3S thousand square metres of floor
space Moscow bUilders have drawn
up the plan for Kabul s reconstruc
tlon over 25 years The plan IS now
bemg brought IOta hfe
The IOdependent and peacelovm&
people of Afghamslan look forward
to their
future WIth
confidence
They are determmed to brmg Into
hfe their plaus of development the
correspondents wrIte
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By the beglDnlDg of February
It Was plam that Blalberg was
going 10 hve, and that tbose doctors who had been maintaining
Ihat hesrt transplants could not
work 10 the eXistIng state of
medIcal knOWledge were wrong
At thIS partIcular moment In
B[ltlsh SOCIal hIStory It Is perhaps a matter of more than pass ng mlerest that the staff of Cen_
tral Stenle Supplies, the depart.
ment of the NatlOnsl Heart Hos_
pItal whIch has had the responSIbIlity of lookIng afler th""e
preCIOUS tools consIsts of one pi_
delly Engllshmnn and three you
ng
West IndIan techmclans
Medlcslly the POlDt IS thai
while the deCISIOn to attempt a
heart transplant operatIOn
n
Bntaw came recently when a
su,table dead dOJ;lor" and a SUI'
able IIvlDg reCIpIent" to use the
doctors own Isng\lage had been
found Ihe NatIOnal Heart Hos
pltal was commItted to makmg
an atlempt at the earhest oppor
tumty shortly afler the Blalberg
operatJOn
The detaIl was melJculous The
most expensive plece of eqUip
men t needed was a portable he
arl lung machme for keepIng the
donor s heart beahng arlJUcul11y
whIle ,t was transported to th"
hosPllal
ThIS alone costs aboul £ 5 tJOO
It was stenhsed and kept n 0.

fact transolan ted
hearls than anyone

In

Satellites For Glebal ~mmunication
The dream of few years ago for
a smgle commerCial space commu
mcaUODS network open equally to
all nallOns IS very close to reality
Satellites positioned ID space to
prOVide commumcations for more
than two 'bIrds of Ihe ,eartb's sur
face are today already 10 commer
clal servwe They are owned and
o,.rated JOldtly by many nations
througJ Ihe InleroallOnai Telecom
mumcaho", Salellire Coosortium
(INTELSAT)
Thsl
orgamsalton
bas grown from II parltC1pant nail
ODS at ltS foundlnB In 1964 to more
than 60 natIons In 1968
Of these, 18 are m Europe 12 m
AfrIoa II In the Near East and Soutb ASia regIOn, 10 m the East Asia
and PaCific region eight In Cenlral
and South
Amenca, and tWo 10
North Amenca
The number of ground stations
for conlAct wilh these satelhtes has
grown to 16 m II countries Most
of tbe other natIOns are connected
by land hoes to these ground ter
I1\Inals But other earth stations now
under construction or akeady plan
ned WIll expand lbe system 10 40
eartb sta1Jons around the world by
the end of 1969
Slgmficanlly 40 of INTELSATs
more than 60 partlclpanl nauoos
are consldered developlOg nahons
and many of Ibe new ground statl
ons under construch<*l or planned
Will be an these developtDg countri
es
Th,s reflecls INTELSAT s efforts
La encourage and assist dcvelopUlg
nations In the use of satellite com
mUOlcatlons for
acceleratmg their
own economic and technological de
velopment
INTELSAT s serv,ccs began wltb
Ihe Early Blfd satelhle whIch pro
VI des
communJcalions
between
North Amenca and Europe Dunng
1967 th ree new INTELSAT sateD,tes were placed mto orbit One of
these greatly expanded lrans-Atlan
tIC service and other two made po
sslble the mauguratlon of full-time
commercial satellIte
communtcatl
ons serVice to the
PaCific region

sIDn networks are expectCd. to pro
That service began on January 27
Vide popula tlons who are unable to
1967
read and write WIth lostruchons 10
Larger and more powerful than
the Early Bird, each of these three beaIJh care, agrtcu}tw-e vocational
new salel1l~s prOVIdes about
240 SKills and perhaps even In readmg
two way vOice ClTCUlts
Each of and wrItmg
Much of the opttmlsm about the
these satellites can mamtaln contact
future of commUQlcatlons satellites
with several earth stations 81multa
has resulted from their perfonnance
ncously
up to now ThIs performance has
Also otltese sateUltcs have a broa
exceeded expectatv>ns JO numerous
deast or
multlpolDl capabIlity
Thcy can qansuut mformation for ways
For example through technoloil
reception at many POlDts They also
can slmul1Jlneously collecl IDforma
cal advances Ihe cost of a global
lIOn Ira...nulled f[Om many sendIng system IS now proVldmg to be far
pomls mciudiItg mobde polDls ,uch less thsn
had been
anticIpated
Earth faclht,es have been found to
as shIps and 8lfcraft
Those capabilIties plus thetr re
be slmpJer and less expensive than
ach over very '&feat distances Wlth
was believed w~"- pJannmg was
started about five years ago
out regard to occ;ans or other tram
1I0nai barrIerS, make these sa1elli~
As a reSUlt, many more earth sta
es potenually useful for sea and alf fllions wIll probably be built by co
traffic control and emergency rescue lIJU"tries which fonnerly thoughl the
operations
QroJects too costly Also because of
In additIon the broadband Ua
t~ elonoml"" Isubstal1Ual redUlttl
osmUSlOn capabduy of these salel
ons In rates for vOice and tele1Ision
Ides allows them to
transmit all channels were IOtroduced during
1967
{arms of modern comrllumcatlons
Ineludlng Ielepbone telegrapb, data
This 10 turn was partly respon
facsmlle aod .teleVISIon 10 black and SIble for a substantial IOcrease In
whIte- Clr color
satellite use Further mcreased US
age and other expected tee-hnologl
Though alI of these uses are bocotrung IDc_ngly valuable ,n a cal advances may permit ~hlJ fur
lec""'Cl8lcally .~g world ,I ther rate reductIOns whIch m turn
are expected to encourage additIOn
IS teleViSion tranSnt1SSlon Via satelh
al
use mcreases
Ie Ihat has made by far the most
MeanwhIle It IS antlclPatea that
dramatic Impact of thlS new spaoe
research Will lead to Improved sate
comrnuD!catlons system So far te
lUtes each able to handJe several
leVISlon has accounted for only a
thousand
VOlce channels With great
relatIVely small partiDO oC total co
mmumcattons SRlellile aCUVlty but operational fleXibilIty and reUabl11
ty
transoceanIC Irall6JTliSSlOn of live
commerCial teleVISion programs has
President Johnson m expressing
already become accepted as routme
hIS hope for speedy development of
Sin~e there are almost as
many
the worldWIde system said In hiS
leleVISlon sets In the world as there
Message on CommuOlcahons Policy
are telephones, telcvlslon by satel
on August 14 1967
hie IS beginnmg to exert a profound
The
commUmtalions
satellite
effect on world news coverage edu
knows no geographiC boundary IS
cahon and cultural exchange
dependent on no cable owes aUcgt
Salelllle teleVISion IS rapIdly cba
ance (0 no smgle language or poll
nglng world commurucattofis pallt
tical philosophy Man now has It
erns It tS creating B new forum for
WithIn hiS power to speak directly
people of many counlnes to ex
to hiS fellow man In all natIOns
change lnform~tlon and Ideas Ev
(U S SOURCES)
entuaUy spedahsed ,,*Ihle televl

Truth About Giant Radio Telescope
lodrell Bank s gIant radio
tel."
cope-a symbol of BrItaIn, space
age progress-would
never have
beeo bUIlt tf Its fInal cost bad been
known to advance
ThtS IS revealed m the lalest book
pubhshe" hy the ce1escOpe'l onlPna
lor and dIrector SIf Bernard Lovell
Commentmg on the book (Ibe
story of Jndrell Bank, publlsbed by
Oxford UOIver8lly press 1 45 shilllOll") SIf Bern!'rd 88"\ of the telescope
I h.oneslly thlDl< Ibat If I or
anyone else had known the flDaI
cost. lt would never have been started '

The 2 500 ton fully"1eerable tel
escnpe-In 1957 It captured world
headlines by lrackloB tbe SoVIet rockel whIch placed Sputlnk I In orbtl-was blflll In tlte: face of enOrmous difficultl'" A senes of major
cnses marked Ita coDltruetion
1IcIolUl1d evp:n flCed t,bO~n"" of
Impnsonrne.- and threats of IepI
actIon In the 2l.year
batlle for
Ibe lelescope

He deSCribes 'lbe endless dispult
es troubles and dtfflcullles which
confronted him durIng almost eve
ry stage of devcldpmeot
One day when scienhsts
huts
were moved mto a neW area an
angry farmer tore them down and
put a bID In \be field 10 guard II
unhl legal lechmcalUcs were
sor
led out
The proJecl accumulated a dcfi
c,t, of a quart~r of " mJ1lion poun
ds becaJJS" of ~ISlng casls and a
commlttCc of IOqwry was set up
Bernard saId • 'We
needed a
mIracle, It seemed to raise us out
of thIS boUomrC8S Pit of trouble
The miracle cam_m the from
of SpulDlk 1, the world s firsl artl
flelal oarth satellite
The book ielb of an unexpected
and highly
coafiilontial
moetjog
with • Udlted States au force c0lonel which r_lted In tho J odre11
Bank cooperating III \be Amencan
'plonoe....'IP'ICO prCl'-.
Newspapers called tho Iodreil
Bank debl a national -scandal an4

a~lackro lhe .overoment
b,~ erly
for lts lack of fmancml suppdit
The overdraft was only cleared
aller a public appeal and Cut'lher
gIfts from a pnvate foundatIOn
The world s Largesl fully sl..rable
radiO telescope assumed
a major
role In world s~ce programmes.
It recorded tbe SOViet LUnlk II hll
tlng tl>c moon In 1959 and
was
the only Instrument
powerful enough to transnnt orders
to the
US P,oneer V after It swept past
Venus 10 1960

The dramatic
moments
how:-ever only represent tmy proporhon
of the telescope s work The maID
study has been On galaxies ,,0 re
mole Ihat Ihey may Ihrow heht
on tbe orlgm of the Universe It
self, he writes
Bernard undeterred by the fin
naclal Uoublcs of Ibe f,rsl
telescope DOW pIans to bwld another
giant telescope some
miles away,
to work In cqnJunction wllh Jod
rell Bank
(Reuler)

),1

As last Monday th,e Mglian M
lIOn marked Ihe 50th anniversary of
the regalnlng of Ihelr IOdependence
all 'provlOcl31 new&PSpers had devo
led their Sundsy edltonals on IhlS
subJcct
Nangarhar pubhshed m the eastern clly of Jalslabad has monltoned
several Important mstances 10 the
hIStory of AfghanlSlan durmg whIch
the people of thIS country have rendered creat sacnfices for presetvlng
their national Independence and Id
entity
The paper says thai our freedom
has bcell allamed through brave sa
cnfi~C1I by our le.ders who led the
Afghan Jsons on
van,lous fronts
Thls freedom says the newspaper
can be preserved only through sa
cntices and concerted efforts on the
parts of all segmen1s of our popu
lallon
We must see that shortcommgs
eXIstmg 10 our politIcal SOCial and
econolTilC
life arc ehmmated by
common efforts under the leader
ship and gUidance of HIS Majesty
the King
II Will be only as the result of
sUl:h efforts that we can assure our
natlonal ex IS ence as a free and pro
ud nallon
Warangcl published
JO Gardcz
the centre of southern provlOcc of
Pakthla In an edItOrial said May
27 IS a day dear m the hearts of
all Afghans It adds that our peo
pie arc full of zeal and are senous
In seemg that thlS great gift IS pre
served and nOUrished In the future
They arc now more than ever can
vmced 1ha1. they can attalD /these
Ideals orily through umty and can
certed efforts
The paper
says while we are
honourmg the occasIOn we have a
great pleasure also 10
honounng
the names of A{ghan leaders and
other martyers who fought 50 years
I
undcr the patriotic
command of
HIS MaJesly the late Kmg Moham
mad Nadir Shah to regalO our 10
dependence and freedom
Sanm pubhshF! '"
GhaulJ lin
central
Afghanistan says that 50
years ago In each VIllage and JO
each corner of the country our peo
pic rose to put and end to the un
lust alms of a foreign power who
I
:i~i was <&termlOcd to consohdai e ilts
~ subjugation of our freedom\.lovm~
\ .44~
;:\1 ~f people Those who remember the
....,tr>,ll ~ time
are Wltness to a histonc rea
~
dunng which man and women
~~'t.
young and old expressed a Unified
t':'~~ delermmatton to fight coJontahsm
:-'~)1 ~ In their motherland
~ .. ";:,(;l
The newspaper says the Afghan
tiiJ, naUon IS proud of that hlstonc oc
~ cas,on We pray 10 Almlgbty God
"r.?» thaI under the benevollml leade.,.
~tii~ ship of our Monarch we may atl
t ~ ~'f.iJI alfJ. SOCIal and
economic progress
r t ""'P,t{ and matunty
The western provmce newspaper
.. to t.!~""\'~
"l
"'f!-1j' Ittefaql Islam has S8Jd
SlOce our
, ~~. altalmng of Indepeodence and spo~ < clally dUring the reign of HIS Ma
~\ ~ Jesty the Kmg our people are en... j Joymg the real meanmg of lOdepen
'~dence We have lived 10 an era of
tlf~ peace and tranqulluy that too III
f!
a country which was tom mto ple-'\" -.
ces due to Its reStstence agalOst fo
reign dommatlon for over a cen
tury we have
been able to take
concrete and determmed steps tow
ards nahonal progress and prospen
ty
Although our: resources for aU
alOtng our goals have been 11O'uted
and we have had many other short
comings which have slowed
the
pace of our progress and development yet what has been done over
thIS penod takmg In10 consldera
lion the vanous
pdds agslOst us
we can be proud of havlOg very few
examples In the world AfghaOistan
along With Its efforts for securing a
better Iivmg conditIon for Its peo
pie has achieved hlstonc success m
lis efforts towards the mtroductlOn
of a meanmgfull democracy 10 the
country
For the last fivc years we have
been makmg grea't and JrnportalTt
stndes m thIS field )I may be true
that at times We) face dlfflculttes In
mOVIng towards our final obJectJv
cs In thiS field yct the Afghan na
m
lion has fauh and confidem;e
achlevmg
success
Insplte
of all
lhese present dlnlcultlcs and dIffi
l:ull1es which might anse In the fu
ture
(Continued 011 Page 4)
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AFGHAN; ,DIARY

By A Staff Writer
Have you raIsed any cI1lck... ,? If
you have not, please don't! I fin
ally 8ave up the Idea of becoming
, m,l"onalfc WIthout really tt'}ilOg
So r dC<:lded 10 supplemenl my
lllcugcr Income by USlOg my spare
IImc I firmly beheved (and sllil do)
ihal t,mo IS gold bul I was lookIng
for some tnck to turn thlS essentJal
stuff 1010 the yellow mctal
Pondcnng ovcr the Importance of
gold m Ihe world lo-day I reahsed
that the Amencan Indians were a
bunch of fools because Ihey stupidly
tradcd Ihe yellow mctal for a bot
tic of whISky The modern gypsIes
on the con rary are a Jot wiser than
thclr ancestors as they have mote
gold 10 (hClr mouths than there 15
bone
Anyhow I decIded to bUy anum
( ber of chIcks al Icasl hundred Af
Icr feeding them properly for a perIod of three months I may be able
10 produce nay to obtam, at least
fIfty cggs Multlplymg f,f1y egll"
by Iwo ACs I Jumped 10 the coo
elusion 'hal I shall makc Afs 200
per day (or SIX months and make
Afs l6 000 In I year
'oy ng w th IhlS dea I Invested
'\l,l11C muncy on bUlldmg a chicks
en losure IOd cverybody
10
the
We got our own way and had all the men thrown out of our household was geltmg ready to give
a hearty welcome to our feathered
factory and now there s no setlse In having a Women's Day
frlcnds
The arnval of our plumcd darl
move on to their next obJecll (IS
\j)ent of Exita extra lead all
lOgs \I, as a ugurcd by the cries of JOY
-Ihe French consulate and om
Ibaut It
md admlralton from thc kids who
The <OPICS sold like hnt cakes ces of the Liverpool dally pD51
had nOI seen lOythlOg that tmy and
and
Echo
newspapers-when
a
among Paflsl{ins and fOJ eIgn to
bnck shatteled
a plate gla":> cute before The rest of the family
III sts
and the (hl1dren pocke
These three plueky two-year aids are bemg accustomed to
W Iii also Jub lant
bUI I was In a
wmdow
ed the proceeds
water at an early age under the supervISIon of experienced sWl
I, lntcmplatlve mood
The marchels abandoned their
mmers In tbe teaehIDg pool at the German SPOrts ColIeA'e In Sydney
I had attentIvely listened to the
plans to go to the French consu
1\ Sydney man has pel fected
Cologb~ (Federal Republlc of Germany) Usually assisted by Mu
cxperts
and men of ex.penence and
late and newspap~ oRlee and ll'
mmy or Daddy they nounder about In a pool measuring 8 by 12 5 an mstant toothbrush
taken 10 hearl whatever they had
It IS a throwaway model handy tl cated qUietly
<;<IItJ IboUI raising chickens I had
metres WIth a depth of 60 to 120 cm the waler has a temperature
Slave Lake Alberta
for use 10 restaurants clubs hn
also rt>ad a 101 nn thiS subJcct and
of 30 degrees centigrade (86 degrees Fahrenheit) In this way, the leis and aircraft
FirefIghters believed thaI the,
VISIted chu:.ken farms In Europe and
eyperts at Gennany's best known sPOrts academy are engaged lJI
had brought under conlrul huge
SaId the Inventor NICho13s Jo
the United Sta es But the moment
f H est flI es threatening
settle
worklOg out methods for group teachJng of small children and
nes 31 of Mosman Sydney Its
I looked at those tmy weeny yel
menls along the southeII1 shor
deslgned malOly [01 folks wh
Irylng out aIds such as tbe air filled water wings shown In the
It \V balls rollmg on two faltenng
of
lesse,
Slave
Lake
190
mtIes
should
clean
Ihelr
leeth
'"
picture
legs I was nearly chlckemng out
(~OO kms' north of Edmonton
don t because
they can t t3Ke
UUI I wa<; an Afghan Af er In
About
800
people
<v
,cuate
I
thelf
own
toothbrush
WIth
them
Hong Kong
to medIaeval time
\c<;lIng somc moncy On u project a
flom
four
settlements
on
Thur~
when
they
dme
out
A Christian misSionary from
LondOn
real Afghan (arnes On even If 11
day OIght had started to return
Sydney
After the studente revolt 10 Fr
lndla IIvlOg 10 Aberdeen a fish
leads to hIS rumatlon The nnecdote
home
a
Canad
3n
rOI
estrv
de
S
1 Edmund Hillary
conque
ance l'hJldren s
revolt In Eng
109 lown on Hong Kong Island
aboul the man lOd the chillies 111us
partment spokesman saId
or of Everest has met hIS match
land
IS saId to possess faith healmg
rites the po nl
Cairo
III Austtal a ~ flood bound out
powers
A Villager c lmc
to Kabul for
I ast week SIX Angl y young
AI11JAR
papers
last
week
puc
back roads
The mlss10nary
Sister Mam
shopping As soon as he was thrn
chl1dren
minimum age three
I shed expenences of 26 [Ishel
He ,etulOed here beaten Ly
men Annama of Tiruvilla Ke
ugh WIth bargalOmg and got hiS
year:'i maximum four and a huH
men arrested and Impflsoned by
the
mfamous
Blldsvlile track
rala slate Ind,a IS known to the
seemmgly good buys under hiS arm
<ailed on PremIer Harold W,I
lsi aeli authontles for one month
the rugged rough and lumble hi
poor people In the area as sa
he was tempted by the aroma of
son to present a petItion calI 11p,:
In Gaza
ghway connecting South Au<;t
hot loaves of bread coming
out
vlour and mlrcale healer
for more kmdergarten classe.,
All of them were kept In one
I aha and Queensland
from the oven and bcmg displayed
She 's claImed to have cured
Tlll~ spearhead of the rpvoll
cell and were allowed to go (ut
With h,s wife and family he
on a sianled stand
several people suffermg from ch
of the under-ftves carned hal
Jusl for ten m nutes a day Thr
set
out three weeks ago w tn
He was flgurmg
WIth
himself
loons With the slogan
we wanl
nughout the month washing was
rome diseases mcludmg a wor
two cars to tour western Nc\\
whethcr to buy or not to buy the
nonexu:.tant
Durmg mtenoga
ker who for more than a decade more children s classes
South Wales
South
Australia
bread WhlCh he llsed to get free ~t
tlOn physll'al torture- was llSPc!
Their petItIOn was SIgned }JY
could only walk WIth crulches
and South Wesl Queensland
home hIS at entlon was attracted
IgalDst them After they told In
about
97000
people
and a bank off'clal wllh smus
But heavy rainS which str~n
tcrnatlonal Red Cross reprec:r.rn
by a basketful of CrImson chllhes
Followmg
thIS demonstratlOr.
trouble
ded hundreds of tOUrists In Ihe tatlves that
Now he could nol reSist anymore
IsraelJ authont es
of mfant power a crowd of chI!
centre of AustralIa stopped Su
dren-accompam,ed
by
theIr
rno
\\
ere
refUSIng
to
return
them
the
He
asked the Sidewalk vendor what
1
Slstel Annama demes she IS a
"Edmund and hJS party reachlnl
th,ee boats WIth which they had ('ould he eal those beautIes With
thets-gathered m front of par
m,racle healer It IS the Impll
remole
Blfdsvllle
been captured they were oe3t.)n
The answer was bread
So came
CIt faIth m God thai helps me to hament to back their claims fOI
He had been testmg a new ty
Madrtd
bettel
faCIlities
fo,
the
IIntler
back
10 thc bakery and bought a
seek dIVIDe healmg powers so
pe of collapSIble campmg trall"r
Hundl eds of Madrid Un,vcl'1 Y loaf and then purchased a handful
the poor and afflicted people five schools
speCIally sh,pped to Austral,.
tudents fought runnlDg II Ittl s of chillIes
Tokyo
may be relieved of their suffer
Sydney
wllh pollcp last week after 6 nnn
A team of Ihree U 8 nuclea,
Slltmg on te SIdewalk eatmg the
109
she saId
Fl1teen months ag:o, 10 years had allended a performanoe at
sc,en
tlsts
left
here
for
home
Sa
hot
chillies With bread he had tears
The Indian miSSIOnary arnved
old Sydney schoolgirl Roslyn Jo
the llnlVCn slty by Ralmo:l Sp
turday Without conVInCing Japa
In hiS eyes and fire In hiS
mouth
here In February after she ~ot
Des wrote to a Sunday Paper am s leadmg protest stn~~r
nese
mvesllgators
tliat
the
US
out
he
wenl
on
eatmg
A
co
Villager
a call ft om God fur a dlvm~
, of ber wish to meet Indian PrJ
They marched from the poll II
nuclear powel ed submarine Sw
bumped IOta him and noticed hiS
commISSIon work 10 Hong Kong
me MIDlster Mrs Indira Gand
cal sCience faculty and thre ~
ord ftsh had dIscharged no radIO
plight WJth a secret grm but open
Tokyo
hI
bllcks boulders and logs ID 11
acl,ve waste mto Sasebo harh
sympathy he askod him
10 slop
Saturday night her wish came load blo<klng heavy week~ni 11
Five days In succession WIth
our southeln Japan
eating that hot stuff Do you konw
true
~d-'[Ic n ancl around t,..lC va l III I
out a loss of human life 10 tra
PlIO! to their deparlure the
wha t was he lold) Don t you see
Roslyn had written that If she
verslty campus and stonln J..tl
ff,C accldents-lh,S IS somelhmg leader of Ihe U S SClen tlsts W II
I have spent money on It
the opportuDlty to meet one lIce
Tokyo has not expenenced sin
ham Wagner
of the Ameflcan had
So had I and there was no gOlOg
famous
person
she
would
cboose
Pllncess
Sophia
of Gp=>l..:c'e
ce 1956 the beglODlng of tralflc
Atonllc Energy CommISSIOn told
back
The unfortunate
eggs were
Mrs Gandhi
\\ hose cal was caught In on~ :Jf
statlstlcs In Tokyo
a press conference that the Sw
Incubated In Jalalabad
and those
UWbat
courage
must
thiS wo
the traffic Jams was IOsu1t~d ril
Five white days 10 the trd
')rdflSh s reactor
was
closed man possess to take on such ov
less than a v.cek old
chicks
were
students
some of whom ShClOK
mc of the largesl
city m thp down dunng ItS stay m Sasch"
"hlvcnng In Ihe Kabul s unusuallv
erwhelmlng
responslbllltles'
wr
the I fists at her
world cannot change however
Irom May 2 10 II
Lord weather In mid April
ote the young schoolgirl
A spokesman for the Pn It< "S
the Iraglc fact thai 251 peopl,'
Japanese InvestIgators fr.om the
J noticed them
clustcnng m a
The India league for Australl I
\\ It of Prtncc Juan Callos
r uJrner Ind cltmbmg on top of one
lost their lives In the slreels of SCIence and Technology Agency
notIced
~he
letter
and
arran~ed
Boul bon whom General Fr n 0
rokyo slDce the beglOn ng
of however told reporters that tho
nather In a slampede I soon made
a meeting
IS belIeved to favour lor thfl ... )
the year and 4828 people 10 th,
re still remalOed
SUspiCion
that
up my mmd to put them 10 a room
Saturday night
Roslyn dId
1 Ish thtone
said her "al \
whole of Japan
the Swordfish might be lespon
bUl I made a pomt
of separating
whal four hundred others It a :-.luncu but
rJJt damagea Shl
Cape Town
SIble fe the high leadings 01
Ihem before the light
was turned
gUttering
state
receptIon
faIled
\\ as If>lurOlng- [rom a bullflgh t 1
The fOlmer edItor o[ the ':aP'"
ladlOactlvl f
detected at Saseoo
orf
\0 do meet Mrs Gandhi
Madl,d
Town UniverSIty Student news
on May 6
B\ Ihe nexl mornmg twenty of
The woman
Prime Mln.ster
Ralmon ,\ young ~Jnger J r01l1
papel Valslty \\as convicted of Paris
Ihf? I,onfounded chiCks were tramp
paused
In
her
round
of
guests
10
V lIellcla who ~mgs n the Cal I
blasphemy here and was let olf
Enterpnslllg
FI ench child' en
led by ,heIr own co Incubated bro
speak WIth Roslyn for a few mo
ldll langu Igc
IS rarely permIt
b o t a st, ,ke by newspaper de
'" lth a cauttOn
lhcrn
or s siers .Aftcr gettlOg over
menls
t I 10 JJt I [UI m III M ~dnd
lIt; S
Chrtstopher Pntchard 21 was lIvery men and ve;ndors Satu
Ih S tragedy J fixed a number of
London
knc \\ 1 fOI haVing made ~ v \
charged after the newsp lper IE
day and boosted
the r pockel
poles In the room for them to Sl[
Stal ticd toufists scurned
101
tu Cuba and for his uut:\1J llll
ported On an Is God Dead ,vm
money In the process
,1n while slceplng But no soap An
cover ,Saturday as police and ce
pi
Clt~st
songs
poslUm
whel e some of the r(?
Boys and gIrls under ten col
"ther Iwenty or morr: chIcks were.:
monstrators scuffled among the
Alice SprlDgs
marks made
\\ e, e held to be lecled bundles of the latest edl
lound dead the next mornmg
antique stalls 10 London s Por
Suppl1es
\\CIC'
parachu
~d
l{
hlasphemous
tons o[ the popular France sr 11
My third and deCISive
measure
tobello 'road mal kel
I' Ibout JOO people tl3PP I b\
Pr tchard s consel earlIer dfs
j Iee of cnarge and
paraded the
was 10 heat thc room
enough 10
Aboul 200 people campalROlng
heavY
rams
10
the
Australl"1
In
cltbed tho tllal as a throwbacl
~heets clymg the French o.qui
roast the chIcks allvc and
solve.:
lor private parks In the are,. to
tlllO! usually dl Y as dust
(Continued On Pape 4)
be opened to Ihe publiC be I'
(Continued On Paae 4)
thell demonstratIOn dUI mg the
morket s bUSiest penod
Police l'alled
[01 rClnf\ It.:C
ments flom neighbOUring polwc
statIOns and anested eight fJf n
pIt::' on ch II ges of Issault n~ po
lice 01 obsh uctlOn
POitobetio Ia \ei P II ked \ n
eJlltlque shops
111f1 stalls
all I
f-f.tHL ball Qv.s fWl&,..-thl ough
t~e
he at t of 1 POOl
Ill:! 111 VIl 1

r ondon

"Here, YC)I!f ticket Is to Sod·
end, aud tbllhtrabis going.to BIackpool" UWeU,fdoa.'t bother me
Speak to the driver"

The K~pp tunnel cutter made by the FRG aircraft manufac
turing finn of Boelkow Is operated by a lazar beam has a dla
metre .of 2 00 metres weighs 80 tons, and burrows
the
lock lJI half the time taken by conventional machines

1""'ugh

•

I

LiverpOol, England
Demonstrators smashed a Wind
0\\ and picked JO door panels at
the UOIted States consulate nere
Saturday before 150 police movrd
III to d,sperse them
SIX people were arrested on
charges rangmg from assault n~
police 10 causmg Wilful damage
About 400 students from NOIth
England uillversl"!'s lomed III
Ihe demonstratIOn whIch was or
Ilsmsed by the MIlItanl VIetnam
Solidarity CampaIgn
They marched to Ihe Cunan)
bUlldmg whIch houses the con
sulate and tWQ bottom panel. of
the ornamental oak doors \ e, ~
kicked ID
Some demonstralors sel ftre to
an 4merJcan flag and amid che
ers handed the charred remn
ants to pollce on guard IOsld""
the bQildmg
The marchers wei e about to

'EELECTRONIC EYEBALL'-The tmy electronic, capSule on
the top of these tweezers Is a laser detector developed by the
fexas Instruments Company of Dallas to Improve communlca
hons and rangeflnding systems Laser light passes through th••
glass opening and strikes a Ilny chip of light sensitive semi cou
duetor material inside much as light passes Ihrough the pupil of
a buman eye to strike the sensItive retllJa Tbe new devlee is said
to be about 200 times more sensUn e than laser detectors fonnal
Iy available In one application It can pick olf a SIngle channel
from a lasor beam carT1lng all tbe very high and ultra high frc
quency television channels sln1Ultaneously

I

';,
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France Releases Droit Law On
University, Social Reforms
would be a pleb s<: e for De Gaulle
lt s not a quest on of seek n8
full powers or some sort of blank
cheque s nee the nat on will have
to g ve a mand~te no only to the
p es dent of the republ c but also to
the whole range of pub I c author t
cs Th s text s therefore n no way
n the na ure of a plcb sc e

Indonesian Plane
Crashes Near
Bombay Killing 29

of
Gorse concluded
c v I sa on fra

BOM BA Y May 29
(Reuter)An Indones an a I ner crashed sho
r Iy after tak og of! from
Santa
C uz a rpo t here yes crday plung
ng 29 people to he r deaths n a
mass of burn ng wreckage
A rpo author t es announced the
death tali af e hours of agon sed sear h ng amana tw sted un dentiffed
par~ of the Ga uda a rI ner Cor
ooado J a he cash S Ie JUS no th
of herc
1 hc plane had IUS taken off for
Ka ach on a schedu cd n ght f om
Jakarta 0 Amste dam when
lost
con ac w th the Santa Cruz Cont
01
Then sleep ng v lIagc s were
a vakened by a deafen og no se and
h gh b az.e of f e
Rad 0 cpo s sa d all
of he 15 passen~ sand
had been recovc ed from
s e Bu hc news repo
only t ace of he v ct m was one
seve ed hand w hang and seve
a p eces of ha ed flesh Sea ch
leade s be eyed he bod e~ we e tu
ned n a ashes by the
scorch ng
hea as he plane e ashed the agen
y ad

USSR Tests
Spacecraft
Sea Landings
Pashtoonlstanl
he U

(Can nued fra
page I)
sh m 1 a y powe by be la r:

K ng H Ma e y Morammad Na
c Shand sa d ha he h story
f he
ggle of Afghans fo he
ndependence

ema n

unp-

a al cd n he h slory of the wars
f "dependence of all nat ons
A spec al p og amme on the De
lh s a on of All I nd a Rad a com
n en ed On the cultural and h star
al es between Afghan stan aDd
Ind a Cong a ulated toe people of
Afghan stan on he anll ve a y and
shed n 0 e success
I
e ep on held n Pek og by
Afghan Ambassado D
Moham
n ad As<f Soha 1 Ma shal Chcn Y
he d pu y p me m n s e

of China

he ha rman of he Permananent
(on m I ee of the People s Assemby of Ch na aod d plomats atteoded
D Soha 1 and Ma shal Cheo Y
ou hed on he f endly t es be we
en the wo coun res and hoped for
he f rthe expans on of hcse t es

--i:': ".~;,

iJ.
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MOSCOW May 29
(Reule)-The SOy et Un on announced yeste
day he successful complet on of ro
cke es s n the Pac f chat appa
en 1'1 we e s m la to the Amer can
pace of land og spacecraf
at
sea
The es s were ca r cd OUt n wo
a cas of the Pac f c Ocean app ox
rna ely 200 and 700 naut cal m les
east of Ch s mas Island Both areas were declared safe fa sh pp og
The Sovet news agency Tass sa d
the es s wh ch began on May 20
we e of a
spacecraft laodlDg sys
em The USSR had prev ously test
f red rockets nto the Paclfic bUI
never publ c1y announced tes1s
f
land ngs at sea
All Sovet cosmonau s have land
ed on Sov et ter a y Arne I.:an sp
acemen have al come down a sea
Sea land ngs a e cons dc ed safe
and less damag ng than dry land ng
However s large Voskhod I and
Voskhod 2 spacecraf n 1964 and
965 had soft land ng
The Sovet Un on has no launch
ed a manned space n gh s nce CuI
Vlad m r Komarov orashed n th
soyuz I 13 months ago bu s has
nce sen up severa unmanned sa
ell les ha could well be fa e n
ne s of a new manned fI gh

;;. 'Weathet' Forecast
Sk es In the oorthern, northea
tern and central Parts of the
country WIth around the Kabul
wIll be cloudy and ehance of raIn
and I n the southern
western
and eastern
rCglons clear
Yesterday the wannest area
was I'arah WIth a hIgh of 38 C
100 F and the coldest area was
North Satang WIth a low of 0 C
I I'
Today s temperature In
Kabul at 200 was 25 C 77 I'
W ad SPeed was recorded In Ka
bul at ~ knot
Yesterday s temPeratures:
Kabul
27 C
8 C
g05F
461'
Hcrat
33 C
17 C
91 I'
63 I'
i\'lazarc Sharif
36C
2lC
97 I'
70 F
Jalalabad
36 C
18 C
97 F
645 F
Kunduz
34C
15C
93 F
59 F
Soulh Salang
13 C
5 C
55 F
n F
Falzabad
28 C
8 C
82 F
46 F

PARK CINEMA
At 2~ 5~ 8 and 10 pm Amer
can c nemascoPe f 1m dubbed n
FarSl
(MORE THAN A MIRACLE)
v th Omar Shar f and Soph a La
ren
ARIANA CINEMA
At H 3l 7~ and 91 Iran an f 1m
(WOMEN CALLED WINE)

Lagos Instructs
Delegation To
Continue Talles
LAGOS

May 2Y

(AFP)--The
has n
s ucled
s delega on 0 Kampala
o esume part c pa on n the peace
alks there
was a nounced here
Today
The 5 a ernen sa d ha secun y
a rangements have been e nfo ced
follow ng the d sappea ance of a se
c e a al membe
f the
federal
team
The uff c al John,on BanjO has
been m s.s ng 5 nce Thursday wrlh
wha Wll..s descr bed as an
m
po ant happen og
The s atement sa d hat the fedc
I delegat on are sat sf ed about
I
own personal safety
II added that BanjO
who was
mployed on rcproduc ng class f cd
paper> d sap~ared about 10 am
Kampala I me on Thursday
As a result the federal delegat on
was ostructed on Saturday to sus
pend proceed ngs unbl the c rcum
stances of BanjO s myslc:nops d sappea ance were establ shed ~
Th s suspens on
the statement
sa d resulted n B alran delegat on
off c als accus og the federals of
employ og delay og taches over the
proposal for a ceaset re n the c v I
war
The sta ement sa d tbat the Uga
nda government has &lnee ssued a
pol ce report on Banlo 5 d sappea
rance and offered I 000 pouods sll>rI ng reward for nformat on lead ng
to h s d scovcry
The Kenya government
salsa
sa d to be cooperating No trace has
been found of the off c al leav ng
Uganda through the country sports
N ge an fedc al gave nmcn

FOIt SHEER
DELlGHT

Japanese ~iotretiVi'!iJ Still A Miy6tiity

ALSDORF
West
Germany
May 29 (Reute,,) -Lawyers de
fendmg seven top ~l(,,<;utlve$ 'If
the Germany firm thllt launched
the drug
Traltdom de cln med
vesterday that the accused were
be ng den ed a faIr tnal
The defence appl cd for d su
pens 00 unless the cases of so
me 200 pr vate
pIa nttffs Wert
dealt WIth separately
Cont nuat on of the moratn
tr al ar s ng from th medIcal d
saster of the century-a succeS
s on of b rtlis or sometImes mon
strously deformed babtes-\\
depend on the court s rul ng p 0
m sed for today
The nd ctment charged that
the accused-all then emplo ,,'d
by the pharmaceutIcill fIrm of
Chern e
Gruenenthal-Ignopd
the pleas of leadmg sCIent sts to
halt sales of ThalIdomide as the
dIsastrous s de
effects became
apparent
The defence reported that nu
connect on could be proved 1 nk
ng the drug w th the nerve la
mage to thousands of adu Is and
the wave of deformed
bab e
that shook the world at the star
of the decade
Apply ng fo a separate
ng of the pr vate charges he
defence lawyer sa d the 200 ca
ses were dei berately left out of
the nd ctment and there had
be
no p ope pre tr al nvest
ga on

1
I

Voting Begins
In Crucial
U.S Primary
PORTLAND Oregon May
29
(Reu ~ )--The s ate of Oregon went
o he polls today n hard fought
p rna y elec on marked by ntense
pe sana an mos 'I between Robe
K nnedy and Eugene McCar hy n
he s uggle fa the democ at c p
es den al nom nat on
The ba t e be Ween the wo sena
to s ove shadowed R chard N xon s
can pa go ove h s r vals on t,he t
pub an ballot and led 0 p ed c on
of a eco d poll
Generally fa weathe b ought a
hea vy early uroout when poll ng ce
nt es opened and va ers were hand
ed a huge s x squa c foot ballot pa
per to !ark
Sm e dec on off c als cs rna ed
tha 75 a 80 per cent of Oregon s
553000 cg stered democrats
and
438000 republicans would cast the r
votes fo pres dent al cand dates 30d
a hos of local off c als before the
polls shut down a 8 pm Wednes
day

One of the d sturblnit J!rob~em. of
the atom c age aod one least tlri4erstood by tbe publ c concerns i8di
activlly-how It comes about, bow
ts presence s determ ned wbat!ts
e({eels are
The Sasebo neldent shows liow
knowledg~ of the subject can put
10 rest fears wblch grow out of thls
mtsuoderstandlng
Tn Ibe Japa~e ll9rt c ly of Saoebo
on May 6 nstruments to detect
rad oa4t v ty were repor\ed behavling abnormally for a bnef tIme
record og a 20 per cent
,"crease
ovcr normal reg ster
The 20 per cent ncrease nowbere
approached what SCIentIsts regard
as a dllogerOUs. level- n this casc
he Incrcase would bavc had to he
2000 t mes more thao It actually
was 9t II the announcernellt cau
sed and led to speculation about Its
cause and ts pass ble effects
The US nudear submarme Sw
a df sh camc under SUSPICtOO SInce
had docked n Sasebo fIve days
carl er
Both the Japanese aod the Un
ed States govtmments had a stake
n f nd ng out what brougbt about
the alleged abnormal markIngs on

Lagos Accuses Red Cross
01 Supporting Biafran Aims
LAGOS May 29 (AP)-Nlger a s
m lua y government mpl cd TuC&day hat the ntemattonal Comm
ec of the Red Cross ([CRC) was
suppa ng he 8 afran secess orust
a rn as he two bod es approached
open clash
Rc cf off c als n Lagos feared a
b ak between he two would cr PP
cad wo k n the c vl1 war ravag
cd a ea An leRe spokesman sa d
he e was no reason to {ear 6 break
The people n Geneva knew what
h y a e do ng he sa d refernng to
omm ee headqua ters n Sw ze
and
In sp te of .he unfortunate m
p ess on of polltcally part san ae
on by he (eRe a susp c on srren
g hened by the facl hat they sent a
delega e 0 Kampala w hou mak ng
any app oach hrough the r repres
e at ve n Lagos the federal m I
a y gave nment s w U ng once ag
n to demons ra e
s concern for
he suffer ng masses of reble held
it cas
sa d a federal statement
Ac 0 d ng a the N ger an state
he In eroa anal Red Cross
men
Comm lIee sen a delegate to the
Fede al B afra peace talks 0 Kam
pala Uganda seek ng he J ft ng of
'the fede al blockade aga OS
the
fa me eas ern N ger a to perm t re
I d suppl es for the seceSSlOD sts
Thc statemen sa d he Red Cross
da med t needed a da Iy sh pment
of '20 ons of food and suppl es to
care fo
cfugees of flee ng
Dto
B afra after the federal capture of
Port Harcourt wh ch was once bel

--

World News In Brief
UNITED NATIONS New York
May 29 (Reuter) -Japan Tues
day caut oned the Gener",l As
sembly that econom c sanc or.
aga nst South Afnca coulj only
be effeet ve f suPported by all
members of the Un ted N~t ons
Ambassador SenJ n Tsu tiC k
also affirmed
that h s govern
ment had shown scrupulous respect for Secur ty Counc I resolu
tons on South Afr ca
UNITED NATIONS May 29
(AP) The UN Secunty Cou
I
was summoned Tuesday lO neet
Wednesday on RhodeSIa
D plomat c sources sa d Br t
a n Alger a
Eth op a :>enegal
and Pak stan had agreed on a
ne v resolu on
propos ng co n
p ehens ve mandatory sanet one;
aga ns Rhodes a
UNITED NATIONS Mav
09
AP
The As an Afr ca group
of 66 UN de egat ons was repor
ted to ha Vo dec ded Tuesday ag
a nst propos ng that the General
Assembly ask the Seeur ty Cou 1
C I to mpose sanct ons on South
Af ca n the Southwest Afr can
case
Af can sources sa d a draft ng
comm tlee had produced a eso
iut on by wh ch
th~ asson I Iv
would recommend that the ou
nc I take effect ve measure'" n
a cordance v. th he p ov 0 s
of capture

Draft Treaty
(COnI nued from page I)

One new
pargaraph says
that
pursuant to the treaty s provls
ons all s gnatones
have the
r ght to enga"" n research pro
duct on and use of nu~lear enc
gy for peaceful purposes and
w il be able to acqu re source
and spec 01 f ss onable matenals
as well as equ pment for the
processlDg use and PloductlOn of
nuclear mater al for peaceful 0 J
rposes
Another new paragraph affi
rms that nucle'!:.. and non nuc
lear followlDg tlie UN Cbarter
pr nc pIes thai the sovereign eq
ual ty of all states shall be re
specteq tliat the threat or use
of force n IllternatIonal affairs
shall not be resorted to and dl
putes shall be settled by peace
ful means

the rall\ogrd"blc ~Cbaft ~I
5:l years
for half of the mat
At t/le IDvltallon of 1Iie JapaikSC e"al d scharged 10 diSSIpate trom
lovernmen!; a IbRe-man team from the scene of its ileposlt.
the tJ S AtomIC Energy CommlsYet Jaj:litnese autboflties made
sIan went to Japah to mVeollpte
ovesUpt,ons m the neIghborhood
and to pass on Its findiiIp to Jap- of the SwordfISh w tbm hours of
ali... sCientists and authorities
the or g nal report aod found no
11ie resulls of these IDvest,ga
ev dence of radioactIVIty at
that
Ions wete relayed to Japanese offl
tUlle nor hos there been any eVtd.,.
c als Satutday While the unusual nce of cobalt..60 ID tile area to date
bCliavlour ong!\Ially R,POrkd has
In other words there WIls
no
not been explaliled tf h~ been es
ev dencc of of e tber the sbort br
tabhshed that the Swordfish Was m
loog-Jlved substances always found
no way respons ble
WIth radloact ve d scharges n su<h
One of the pIeces of eVlden~ of
c rcumstanees
tered has to do wltb the- pi<dlctable
This prov ded conclus ve
proof
behavtour "'f radIoactIve substances that wbatever the cause of the unu
uoder certain condItIOns. To liorrow sual bebavlour on the oflgIoal gra
ao expressIon from cnmlDaI detec- ph 1 could not have due to the
t on tadtoaetivt substaoce
leave Swordfish
t,he. f ngerpnnts aU over th~ place
The questIon rema ns as to wbat
But no fingerpflnts were found
actually caused Ibe reported abnor
If there had been a release of ra
mal read og It may have come from
d oaellve matenals they would bave other electro magnet c sources wlit
been present ID two forms
eb caUSe lostruments to liave Ii gb
l:here Would have been short h
rcad ng. such as radar
mcd cal
ved radIOactive substances whIch fac I t es and even weldmg
can last for mmutes bours or days
The mystery has not been solved
Secondly tbere would have been a but I may be ooce other ass b li
cobalt-60 residue whlcb bas half
t es have been explored mtre thor
i fe of 5 3 years Half life m thIS roughly
nstance 'means that t would lake
(U S Sources)

WASHINGTON May 29 (Reu
te ) -Pres dent Johnson declar
ed Tuesday that North Vtetnam
was pour ng men and supPl1es
nto the south at an unpreeed
ented rate wh Ie try ng to p es
sure the Un ted States ntG sto
pp ng ts bomb ng of the north
completely
RAWALPINDI May 29 (AFP)
Pak stan s ready to enter ne
an ngful negot atlOos w th lnd '"
to so ve the d spute over Jam
n u and Kashm r Fore gn
M
n ste Arshad Husa n told pari a
ment Tuesday
lie added tha all Un ted
ons eso ut ons were on
bas s that Jammu and Kasl
s d sputed terr tOry whosc
ture has yet to be dec ded
that Pak stan s a party to
d spute

Na
the
n r

fu
an I
he

DAR ES SALAAM
Tanza
May 29 (AP) -A general locust
alert was ssued n northern 1 an
zan a Tuesday follow ng rep>rt
that 26 swarms wh ch recently
escaped from Arab a
have
reach Eth op a and Somalt~
It s 15 years slDce the iast
locust nvas on of Tanzan a
ATi-jENS May 29 (AP) -The
Gree k m I tary baeked
re" me
Tuesday mght restored canst tu
tonal 1 bert es for people to as
semble and form assoc at ons and
lab<.ur un ons
Prem er Geo ge Papadoupolos
sa d n an announcement that
the measures were part of a Roy
al deere approved by the cab nut
Tuesday

NEW ORLEANS
May
29
(AFP) -New OrJealjs b IS ness
man Clay Shaw has petttloned
LOUISIana s federal court to com
pel Dlstnct Attorney JIm Gar
flSOn to publtcly reveal the eVI
denee whIch s alleged to assoe
ate h m Wtth the assassmatlOn
of Pres dent Kennedy
Clay accused by GarrlS<ln f
portic patlan In the plqt to assa__
s nate the preSIdent asked that
the Warren re~ort should be con
s dered as a document valtd ae
curate b nd ng
and contro/Ing
upon all eoW"ts m the Umted
States

eved to be tbe lonc major a"port
left to he 8 afran~
The Internat anal Comm Uee has
protested formally at least tw ce the
bomb ng or Red Cross-marked hospals 0 B alra by the NIger an a r
force The N genans os st they bo
mbed only m I lary targets
The N ger aos cia med the B af
ans had turned down offers of sup
pi es sUbject 0 ~deral nspec on
The statement also revealed
thal
Red Cross plans have been fly ng n
B afra under an ag eement abs
Iv ng the federal government from
espons b 1 ty f they are nvolved n
a acks on a rports
The federal government sa d
t
was w II ng 10 d scuss w tb the com
ttee rep esen a ve a proposal for
a I ft ng 8 afra bound suppl es to
federally held a rpor s at Enugu 0
Po t Harcourt and send ng them on
flY oad nto seceSSlonst temtory
The government ns sted the supp1 es would have to travel under ag
cement W Ih the B afrans through
a lone free of m I ary opera ons

PRESS
(Cont nued from page 3)
Tolo Afghan of Kandahar has

sa dots edLtor al tha.t we fought
for our ndependeoce at a ttme when
the otber s de was eqwpped WIth
modem weapones and we 0 Cf)m
parlson had to face them w th bare
hands We had the WIll to ach eve
our mast noble obJccllve and we
dtd so
lile western prav nee newspa per
has also g 'len n ts ed tor al a br
ef account of the var ous moves
taken by the two s des of the con
fl ot to s gn a pea'l: treaty as a re
suit of wh ch Afghan stan ach eved
ts freedom and ndependence

USSR Warns FRG
Not To Adopt
Emergency Laws
MOSCOW May 29 (Tass)-Lea
d ng c rcJes of the Sovet Uo 00 re
gard t as the duty 0 ssue aoothe
warn ng aga os adop on of the em
ergency laws n the Federal Repub
I e of Gennany and to draw aUen
on a the fact that. these laws may
have ser ous consequences for he
nte est of peace n Europe
The government of tbe Federal
Republ c of Germany and the gover
nments of hose Western powers tba
support ts poi tIcal course shOUld
bea n m nd that the Sovlet Un
on w 11 no reconc Ie tself to the
growth of the forces of m litar sm
revanchlsm neD naz sm 10 the Fed
eral Republic of Germaoy and IS
ready together Wllh other peaeelo
vmg states to take aU oecessary st
eps to prevent these forces from ever
Vlolallng !he peace ond tranqUIl y
of European peoples

Afghan Diary
(Conlm~d from p"ge 3)

the r problem once for all There
was a fUriOUS battle go ng on n my
m nd my annoyance Wltb tbese ht
tie sw odlers and my k odness to
the .n mals wrestled {or about flf
lcen "'"outes They were keeo on
haVlog aoother rouod but I slopped
them abruptly
I dee ded to fix them a number
of boxes eacb cootaln ng not more
tha" ten ch cks WIIh a Ivarm room
lInd tbose cosy contraptIons thore
was no nocturnal sta~~e and no
s ngle casualty the l\eXI clay
But stili don t know whether
the rematnmB beasts Will survive
the rlgours of accl mat sat on I ant
afraId that after suffertng a great
deal of damage n my vegetabl~
pat<:h they may leave me one b~
one and expose my pnlflt-ormeted
plans to the rtd cule of my easy
go ns friends wbo prefer to ra se
theIr belly rather than a chicken
Even so as a good Afghan r shaU
not chicken out

•

Afghan ErJiliOSSies
- Mark 50th Year/
Of ltideperiilerwe

Arabs Favour
Nonprol iferatlon
UNITED NATIONS
May 29
(Reu err-The Un ted Arab RepubI c yesterday urged the UN to end
orse a treaty on the nonproltferat on
of nudear weapons wh Ie seck ng
mo e spec f c assurances of secu ty
aga os nuclear attack
Ambassador Mohammad EI Kony
sa d that potent al nuclea na i\ln
would bc rna e w II ng to s gn lhe
t eaty f the assurances wc e fo rh
ula ed n a more p~nd unam
b guous way than a prescn
I aq Lebanon Sudan and Syr a
a e among other Arab sta es favou
ng an early approval of he treaty
Is ael has 00 off cally d sdosed
ts aU rude here

LOST
A female
dog named
~IQti
small white long flufty hair (Ti
betan Terrier) lost on May 27
between 4 30 to 5 30 pm In Sba
re Nau reward ollered
Stubbs UN HOBtel Share Nau
INTERNATIONAL CLUB
Thursday May 30th 8 30 p m
2 30 a..m DInner Dance WI th J
Cliff Make reservations
Tel 21500
INTERNATIONAL CLUB
• OPEN BRIDGE TOURNAM
EN'I"
Entry
Fee
AI 100
per team TUESDAY NIGHT 7 30
p.m .JUNE 11 1188
Prizes donated by PakIstan In
tematlonal Airlines

UNITED NATIO~S May 30 CAP) -'The UN Seeunty Cou
roc I Wedneaday voted an_almost total economle boY~ott agamst
the white minor ty regIme of Rhodes an
J;!nme Mlnjster Ian
Sm th n an effort to fOl ee ts collapse
The 15 nalIon eoonc I approved the compt'ehens ve sanc
t ns by a unan mous vote The new trade restrIct ons were bInd
on all mcmbers of the Un led NatIons aod
went far
beyond
thf' select ve sanct ons voted December 16 1966 aga nst .the brea
Y.eway Smtth government
The resolut on presented
by opllon
It censures those states vh
Br taln s Lord Caradon as Coun
c J pres dent calied for a boy
Ich I ave pers sted
n 1rad ng
w th the Illegal regIme n def
cott of all mports from Rhodes
ance of the tesolut ons of thp
a and I\n embargo on almost all
Secu r ty CouncIl and whIch ha
exports to that eountry
It "lso onta ned broad travel ve g veo act ve ass stance to the
reg me but WlthOUt ment on J;J:g
and "MnC al estr ct ons as well
as other econom c penalt es
ng any names
The esol u t on calis upon me
The new resolutIOn states that
mbers of the Un ted NatIOns ,!nd lhc Counc I
s dec d ng on the
pec al sed agenc es to teli See
measures under ehapter VIl of
retary General U Tlutnt by Au
the Charter by wh ch t s em
gust 1 what they have done to powered to order econom c d p
carry t out and asks Thant to lomat c 0 even IIJIhtary mea
report to the Counc I On that bv
U es tn enforce s deeis ons
Bes des forb dd ng UN mem
Sept mber
I sets up a comm ttee of he
bers to t ade w th Rhodes a t
Counc I to exam ne Thant s per
n so fa b ds thcm to send money
od
eports seek any further
there honotlr
Rhodes an pass
fo mat on necessary from the
ports and let the r a rimes I nk
epor ng countr es
and report up lth any RhodeSIan a rl ne
back to the Counc i w th ts ob
servat ons
The esolut on keeps the tern
on he Counc Is agend, for fur
oe d scuss ons n the I ght of
developments
It condemns ali measures of
pol cal epress on nciuding ar
PARIS May 30
(AFP) Fr
rests detent ons tr al and exe
ench P es de
Charles de Gaul
cu IOn
n Rhodes a and calis Ie now n :l s country home at
upon B tam to take ali poss
Colpmbey Les Deux Egi ses w 11
ble measures to put an end to return to Pa s Thursday to al
such act ons
tend :l cab nel meet ng autho
The resolut on dec des that ali
t t ve sources sa d last n ght
UN
members shall walhhold
Ea er the 0 had been confu
c1ud ng tou st enterpr ses
s on pbout tl e Pres dent s wher
Rhodes a
eabouts unt I t vas f nally an
It also asks them to shali
nounced tha
he
was
at h s
venl the r nat onals
and any
counlry estate
persons 10 the r terr tor es ir m
A feve sh atmosphere re gned
end ng anv funds to Rhodes
at the N 0 ,I Assembly where
except pens ons or payments f0r
deput es uf he var ous part es
str ctly med col human tar an or held meet ng after meet ng
educ t on::.l pu pos"'S for ne iVS
P em 0
Geo ges Pomp do
mater al and
n spee al hu na
spenl the day confe.. ng w th
n tar an clrcumstances for foo
leade sand m n sters An IOfonned
dstufTs
sou ee
repo ed hat the, PremJer
It dec des tha all UN members
would go on the a r w th a speecb
shail f! ve effect to these dec s
wh ch would mark a dec sive turn
ORS
not v fhstand ng any con
ng po ot n
the cr s s but the
tract entered nto or I cense gra
prcm er s office 18 er den ed tb s
nted before the date of Is"
TI e pres dent of thl! two rul
ng dauB st groups 0 tbe French
Nat~nal Assemblv
Wednesday
gJ t ca led On Oe Gaulle and
Pompldou to form governmenti
of nat onal un ty and organIse
ew elect ODS
In a message to PreSIdent de
e .ulle and P -em er Pomp dou
last n Nht Henr Rey an I R.y
nand Mondon expressed conf
BR USSELS May 30 (Reuter)- dence n thE pres dent of the
The Eu opean Econorn c Commu
cp bl c to canst tute
m ned a
nyc eared the way yesterday to I Iv a d round the pr me m ntS
n oduce un ndustr al eus oms un
t
;l go e nment of French un
on nd n os of a ommon ag cu
IV
and to dee de On leg slat ve
I u al pol cyan Ju y. I w h agreem
de t 0 S pS soon as publ c I fe
cn he e on beef and da ry products
gels started aga n
rh was a key ssue wh ch thre
R y a d' Mond n
ened 0 eopard se he s x nat on
pres den s of the
S3 on s f J U e
f
Common
oth epubl ean party
Ma ke agr cui ure m n sters had not
malle
ndependent
republ c
rea.ched a scttlemen al a rna l\;thon
ore supported n the appeal by
overn gh sess on
n I"pendent deputy
Jean
The long drawn out deba ere
Roo
quently overshadowed by a.ngry p 0
J
Goull sts ve e
es s from Common Market -{arm
rl v d('d once n ng sol ltlOns to
e s who fea cd a d op n
ncome
h" qS s Hnlde s
of" ha d
h nged on the p ce of m lk and bu
I
" t . ned that the f rs
du y of a
government
was
0
orr c als s ghed v th rei cf when Po 0 I 0 tv to the resto ~t on
Ag culture M n ster Edgar
Faure of ti e autho Ity of tbe state
announced yes erdlly hat
Fran e
ci the 0 er vaccuum
would go ahead w h he common
dustr al pohcy
They had feared that France wo
u I block ntroduc on of he ndu
al us ums un 00--00 wh cb
t
.H..!e on ess ons
f ou(]ets fo
Is
f
p od ce Wi; e no found throu
gh a c mon agr cultural pol y
HONG KONG 30 (Rcuter)-An
Bu II e "gree nent on beef and d
any of schookh Idren o(ten
n
II Y P Qduc s removed the last rema
c Jerground classrooms are play ng
ng obslacles n the day of a un
a key role n North V elnam s war
I e ag cu itural pol cy
effort
aga ns the Unl ed
States
Bu the agreement on beef and d
the N ortb
V etnamese
news
ary p aduels removed the last rerna
agency
·repor
ed
yesterday
n ng obstac es n the day of a un
Wh ie the r falhers and bra hers
f ed ngr cultural pol cy
e ~ f ght ng the Amer cans tens
Faure told a press conference the
e vould be 'flO d ff cuily about the uf housands at child eo have d spersed from Hano w th thetr teachers
hdustr 01 customs unton and otro
to tlie countrys de carrying
their
doc ng tb.e f rst KennedY Round tr
de 1 bera on tar ff cuts also due knapsack,s straw helmets and f rst
aId k ts
On July 1
Tbe ch Idren reahse that stay ng
H s s atement erased doubts too
al
ve s Itself part of f gh ng the
that F ance migbt seek a postpone
yankees
men of the deadl ne n v ew of'so
So they have dug 105 km of tre
c al unrest at hottle and
ncreaS'td
nches sunk 30000 shelters and bw
compet t on from cbe more eff c en
I 650 classrooms below sround Ie
West German mdustr es
eI the ogeocy sa d
1 he m n sIers made a deal which
'The HanOI youngste s have also
would keep most Common Ma~ket
takeo part n res s anee worle by
f rmers happy-parI cularly those n
helpmg soldIers camounage
the"
nelg urn LuxembOurg and France
batterieS brew lea and carry bu Id
vho had be~n most worr ed by pas
ng matenals
s ble loss of ncome
By sdlns themselves..underground
Under strong pressur~ from far n
the school ch Idren have mostly eo
lobbles the m Dlster. agreed thaI
sured Ihe r safely desp te USa r
farmers should contmue to rece v
attack.s on nearly 40
schools the
I gh pr ces for the c da ry produce
gency ad led

KABUL May 30
Olilkh ar)The 50lb lfiin versary of Afghanlst
an s rega nmg of !nilepeedeoce was
marked to recepbon.s beld In dtffer
cnt Afghan embass cs
Iraq Prestdent Gen Abdul ROhman A f the pr me mm ster aod
members of the cabmet of Iraq the
mayO[ of Baghdad aod other high
rank ng off c als and dtplomals pa
rt c pa ed n the rccept On beld by
.Afghan Ambassador Sayed TaJudd
to ;n Baghdad
In tlie Rota!) Hotel In Tokyo
h gh raok ns offlc als and d plomals
attended a s m lar reception wblle
Japanese newspapers publ sbed pho
togrophs of The r MaJest es
the
K ng and Qileen
In he G and Ho cl n Rome a
eccpt on was g ven by the charge
de affa s of Ihe Afghao embassy
Am n The secretary general of the
Ital an Fore gn M n st y h gh raok
ng off c als and d piomats attended
In Rawalp nd Afghan Ambass
ad or Ghulam Mohammad Sulalman
held a recept on at ended by the for
e gn m n steT and m n s er of nfor
mat on and culture of Pak stan h gh
rank ng off c als and d plomats
Gh lam Hassan Saf Afgban Am
bassado n Indones a also held re
ccpt on wh ch was atteoded by h gh
ank ng Indoncs an offICials

Gen. De Gaulle To Attend
Cabinet Meeting Today

(Cant nued from page 3)

Those stranded-many of tbem
ch Id en dre tne occupa
of
II tour st buses 14 cars an i a
convoy of heavy lorr es ca ry ng
beer from Melbourne to Darw n
The veh des have become og
ged down on an unmade road
about 300
m les south f lhl
town n the hea t of Auslral
The oad has been turned nte
oft mud by the heavy ra n vh
ch last week
as reported m'JV
ng on to a iarge are. nO h of
here
Bombay
Bombay 5 Colaba obse 2. u) V
recorded two mlnor earth rem
ors n the 24 houl ~ up to Sun
d y morn ng w th an apparent
ep een tre n the Konya reg cn
southeast of her wher ove 000
people d ed n an eartquake last
December
Cbelyablnks
A gold nugget wCJgh ng 400 gr
ams has been found n the Sou
them Urals of USSR where th s
preCIOUs metal has been already
mmed for two centur es Desp te
thIS the gold stream does not
slacken Nobody so far sowever
could repeat the succesS of 1842
when a 36 k log ram nugget was
found It s now kept n Moscow
A gold m ne named after V I
Len n s part cularly notable for
s
d seaver es In May a
nug
ge per day was found there
The Southern Urals sprmg sur
pr ses On geologls-:; as well Re
cenlly for nstance they d sCo
vered placers
of gold bear ~
sand n the area of long ahao I
ned gold m nes

•
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EEC Approves

Common Policy

o

dep ly f h s school even
ugges ed th.t
the
Gaull st
s
v he r strength hy organ s
~ a de nonstrat on al the Place
d La Conco de
Othe s urged formal on of a,
na anal
un on
government
None could eply 0
the questIon
hand ng over ali of Fraoce Would
De Gaulle res gn
or
d ssolve
the allonal Assembly- and call
c eleet ons
eft w ng oPPos t on
generally agre.ed that a prov s a
nol government should be for
med to organ se new elect ons
I erl st DefllOc at c Federat on
Former Prem er
P. erre
Men
des Franee who was named by
M t te rand as the poss ble head
of prov s onal government
told
deput es of the federat On yester
day that the mpo tant problem
vas not \\ I 0 would belong to
a 1 roy s anal government
but
vbat measures t would suggest
to meet the
grave econom c
problems which wouid ensue
'"
0

Mat crs related to the produc
on of ext les n Gulbabar Text
Ie. Factory were diSCUssed m
the M nes and Industr es Comm
Ittee and questIOns were sent to
the textile plant author t es
The wrItten answers to the qu
eslions on Pashtoomstan subm t
ted by the Tr bal Affa rs Depart
ment were ev ewed
by
the
Pashtoon stan Comm ttee
Dr Abdul Waiid Hoqoq the
ch ef of the sec etar at of the
Jud cary allended the mcet ng
of the Pia 1 ng Comm ttee wh
ch d scussed the Af 25 rr 11 on
allocated fo the construct on of
courts n Kabul and PrOVInces
dur ng the F ve Yea develop
ment Plan per od
The dec s on a Ihe Cultural
AUa rs Comm Uee On lhe nclu
s or! of t 0 members
of the
Aouse n he
Nat onal UNESCO
Comm ss on was sent to the sec
re(a at of he house The com
m ttee n lne afte nOOn d seus
SEd he eu) ural agreement bet
ween Afghan stan ano F anec
1 he second chapter n he ,
on he aut 0 ty and 0 gan sa
on of h Jud cay wa d scussed
by he
ga and Leg sl8 vc Com
m lee
TI e
on he pa c pa on of
on n t,e Tl
lop,"ent F
he Inte na 0
m Itee
The deputy m n ster of plan
n ng Abdul Wahab Ha der and
the p es den I of the
Plann ng
depa men n he n n stry a so
appea e I bero e th s comm t
ces
The I ov s on of more seeds
[or expa d ng pastures \\ a~ d s
cussed n the
Agr culture and
I rr ga t on Comm ttee
In he
Senate s gene al sess on
yesterday pres ded over by Sen
Abdul Had Daw the v e vs of
he Ad\ sory
Comn1 ~"'" on Ihe
developmen budge fa the cur en{
Afghan yea we e d scussed Scn
Mohammad Hash m MOjad d
he
cba man of he
cornm t ee ead
at] the v ews

Kl\BUL May 30 (ReutetiThe varJOu, commtttees of the
House met J esterday and dIS
cussed matter~ rcfered to tbem Thc
mInister of CommUQJcalIon EDg
Mohamma9 Az m Geran
lit
tended the meet ng
of the Com
nunlcatIoos and pabl e Works
COmmIttee
The pUblic health draft law thro
ugh art clp 47 was d scussed by
the Public Health
Comn tee
and tbe dra(t law on
the u I sa
hon of a rports vas d scussed by
the FlOanc ai and
Budgetary
AffaIrs Can m ttee
The pres dent of lhe Afghan
A r Author ty
Sultan Moham
mad Ghaz atlended the morn
ng sess on •
The $800000 loan from
the
Un ted St.tes for the prov s on
of delsel mach generators to n
erease the po '"' supply of Kan
dahar c ty was .1<0 d scussed by
thIS comm Uee n the afternoon
The dec s On was sent to the sec
retar at

I

ScorpIon Declared
Missing But Navy
Contmues Search
WAqHINGTON May 30 (AP
The Navv
Wednesday n gh
offie ally declared the cre v of
the nuelea submar ne Scarp n
as miSSIng
It descr bed 1I s oct on OS a
adm strat ve move n order to
m t gate f anc a hardsh p ",h
ch cou d afTec some of the f
m I es of the 99 officers and men
of the ubmar ne overdue ~ nc~
Monday
ThIS act on does not change
the overdue status of the sh p or
nvoive anv mpl cat on that the
Scorp on
11 not be found the
statement sa d
The present
aod sub surface
t nue
The Navy up to now has res s
ted us ng the vord mIss nil n
anY way n connect on WIth tb=Scarpron
Meanwh Ie more than 50 h;J
and 30 planes scoured the AUan
t c n a search vh ch has h 0
ught no rei able clue as to th
fate of the $ 40 milan sub
The Navy sa d It was check n~
a lone seaman s reporl that t e
had s ghted an unident lied
ange obJect n the water

Schoolchildren
Play KefJ Role
In War: HanOI

"f.he pres dent s assernons concer
n ng talks and a des re for PNlce
are false he emp,haslSed
Jobnsqn s ~tatem~nt has
shown
th~ the Un ted 9tates obstma; ely
refuses an uncondit anal end to tbe
a r raids and other acts of w~r agalnst Ihe Democrat c Republ c of
V etnar:n and at the same I me con
t nues; mak ng the assured demand for
,.,
on e s un
h
s

•
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MUNICH West Geramny May
30 (Reuter)
West Gernnn
bomb dIsposal experts have so
far dls<:overed I 032 live Incen
.. ary bombs
20
phosphorous
bombs three 250 idiogram (550
Ib) live high explosive bombs
."d four live shells on the site of
thc Olympics
The Olympics will be held a~
Oberwlesenfeld
which during
the war was the city airport the
naln target of frequent attacks
hy BritIsh and Amerlean born
bers Smce thc war It has been
a f eld fnr the cIty Aero Club

Contact The Dead
LONDON May 30 (AP) -Tbe
Beatles were reported Wednes
day trying to contact their late
manager Brian Epstein through
a splrttual medIum
Maurice Barbanell, who edits
the spiritualist magazine
I'sy
chIC News satd the Beatles have
heen attend log seances with an
un dellt fled medium since Eps
teln d ed and claIm they had sue
eeeded tn eontactmg Epstem
A Beatles spokesman
said
They do not wish to say an~
thing

a

he

n

he
~

b-

a

Ie

'"

Beatles Try To
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New Efforts Being
Made To Reach
Nigerian Ceasefire

n ng of he off cal talks
Ngu) n
Thanh Le sa d tha the pos I on of
the Umted States rema ned un ha
nged

KAMPALA Uganda May U (AP
-Med a ors moved b v en e N
gc an and B af an de ga ons Wed
ncsday n a s c e d alott
a med
a h ev ng a ea cf e a B af a
on pIe u one 'Ie
of sec ss un
Meao vh Ie In e nat on 1 Rt'd C
l) S Co nm
ee ep escn d e ueo
ge 'Hoffman hoped to [lC suade the
fede al 5 de a pe m iuppl ('s t
reach 600 000 d splaced persu lS n
the east as f ght ng coo nutd
Meanwh Ie AFP epor s the Gha
no government yes e day d cia cd t
does no recogn se he e 5 ence of
the 8 afran state or the cs den <'s
n Ghana of any e lzens of sud a
state

In Wash ngton Reuter
reports
Pres den Johnson sa d he was st 11
hopeful p ogress could be made n
Ihe Par s peace talks w th North
V e nam bu tbat he could not say
fo sure what tbe outcome would be
The pres dent made h s r~marks
afle s gn ng of the consumcr c cd t pro ec on b II He was 30 n n
u es late for the ceremony and expla oed h s delay by say ng that be
had been n extended br eI 19s on
he peace talks w h U S ne~ot ~tor
l
\an

In an off c als state len the Ex
ter'Vl AffaIrs M 0 stry sa d the government 5 attentJon had been lira ~
to an advert scmeot
n Ghan an
morn ng papers cOJ1cernmc a n em
or al serVIce to be held n I e Holy
Sp r t Catbedral here on b ha f of
B af an c t zens n Ghan
, he government s s atement s res
sed that t reCOin ses the lreedom
of rei S ous worsh p for all re, de
nls of Ghana and cons ders thlU th ~
r ght be best safeguarded by ~vOld
ns s elte C s fo r
d
{nlh

DRV Envoy Calls Johnson Hvpocritical
c)ected by the people of tbe Dem
ocra c Republ c of V etnam and aU
the freedom lovong peoples of the
world who respect Justice sa d Ng
uyen Thanh Le
As long as tbe Un ted Stale' lef
used to Sa' sty the leg tunate a..d
press ng demaoQ of the Democra' c
Republ c of Vtetnam for an unco
nd Ilonal end 10 tbe bomb ng and
other acts of war asa nst the Oem
ocra c Rqpubl c of Vetl\am
he
emphaSised talk. on other quest ons
mterest ng the two s des, cannaI be
opened at the offl~ial talks 11 Par s
When asked by a ct",,,,,ponde.t
whether there .(vcre any hang~ n
the pas on of the Amer an deleg
a on a
ompa cd :v h
len

Bombs Found On
1972 Olympic Site

en
Sena 0
sh nk

Oregon

be

,d

n

Kennedy Hints He'll Pull Out
If He Loses Cal ifornilQ Vote

------------------PARIS May 30 (fas l-N~uyen
Thanh Le the spokesman of the
DRY delegallon at the off .1 talks
m Par s address og (l pr s> confer
eoce on Wednesday assessed the 18
test statements of Presldcnt John
SOil' as' hypocr tIcal

KABUL May 30 (liakhtar)-The
neW ambassador of Ceylon to Kabul
Kanksnlge Sir Perera prescn ed Ii s
c=lent als to H s Majesty the Kiog
Tuesday morn ng Later acoompa
n ed by an off c al of the Royal
Protocol Dcpartment he la d a Wre
a h on the omb of th",-Ia e K pg
Mohammad Nader Sbah
Perera who s h s country s CoS
den ambassador n Dclh was born
n 1909 Af cr compiet ng h s stud
es n law he 10 ned the Ceylon Ba
Assoc at on n 1933 He s now the
vee p es den of the Colombo you
og men s Buddh st Assoc at on

McCarthy Wins Oregon Prnnary:

PORTLAND

•

=

Perera Presents
Credentials

Communications Minister
Attends House Committee

ons concern ng Sa gon
scusse I
Vance added In so far as
V et Cong are concerned we ha
ve so d n the past that we bc
I eve there would not be an
pr ems n hc r hav ng the
vo ce heard
But he refused to say outr ght
vhether the US would ag ee to
Vet Cong
epresentat ves
at
he conference table
Hc sa d that up to no v the
talks had not prov ded any "Sur
pr sc and he aga n
accused
the
No th V etnamese of us ng the
talks for
purely
propaganda
purposes
He showed snn e nte est ho v
ever n lhe latest statements of
North V etnamese delegate Xuan
Thuy wh ch have bel n largely
IDterpreted as U e most open ad
m sSlon eve by North V elnam
that there are North V et am
ese forces n South V etnam
Vance ;;a d
The r last stat
ment s not an adm 5S on that
they have troops n the South
I u l s d fferent from the r pre
v ous statements
Repeat ng the hope that the
tal s would make ptog ess Van
ce sa d I vould assume thaI n
om ng to the confe ence table
on they also had as the r obJec
t ve the finding of a Just and ho
nou able peaee

s

..

•

u.s. StiU Hopeful On Talks
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Last nllnute decision of tbe offiCIal peace de
legabons (rom tbe Federal Nigerian Govern~ellt
and the Blafran regime to continue to hold talks
IS a welcome step and the world In genua! hopes
that these talks wl1l Onal1y end the more-than·
nlnc month old civil war which Is one of those
unllece',sary military clashes which should not
haH shrted The causes o(.the war between the
legal Fedcral Government wblch came Into po
"cr with the consent of aU the tribes and people
"f ".gerla aItel' recelv,"ti ",,!ependence (rpn,
Britain and the cessatlonlst reglJoe of Blatrs
'hould be carefully and peacefully reviewed by both
<.des 'n order to bring peace back to this African
st l t{"
The grevlances of the Ibo lrlbe and the BI
afrans must be rectlOt;JL The discrIminatory po
hcy of the Federal Government agamst its (ormer

afra w.thout any pr.or contact with the Fed.,...1
Government was too radical a surgery to cure the
clv.1 .lIs of Nigeria
The long months
of the CIVil
war
has
t ,kell thollsands of 11\ es o( soldiers and clvili ,n,
and has wasted human energy and material re
sources WhICb would ha.ve reaped a brighter lut
ure for the countr, had..t been Silent on deve
lopment lmlea<l of destruct.on
and most POPUl;f;('C

Yesterday s A l1H carned an edl
tonal entillcd The
Rule of Law
Referring to the lateSt gathcnngs of
Sludents and other
mdlvlduals In
the l.:apllal the edttorla) said If lhe
demands of these people are legltl
rna te then they shOUld be made to
the au honlres concerned and thro
ugh proper channels
II IS Irue, It went on that our Co
nstltullOn grants mdlvlduals liberty
of actiOn for the. attainment of their
leglllmate Wishes but thiS freedom
IS not unh.ITuted No acllOn can be
conSidered legitImate If It IOterferes
\\-lth publJI,; order and secunty of
II hers
The edltonal expressed the hope
th tt all mdlvlduals would view the
If liberlles 10 the light of legal lim
Ita lions and SOCial
responsibilities
thai they shouldes: for the mamten
nnl,;e l)f law and order
fhe same ISSUe of the paper car
Ilcd In edllonal stressIng the need
for responsible behaVIOur of
VIS
I I)rs 10 the Kabul Zoo
Some VISI
htrs are knDwn to have been ~ard
t.:'\O; about the tules anC! regulatIOns
zou

rhcre are signs giVing InstructIon
on what can be and can I be dOl\e
II the zoo Howevcr qUite a DUm
hrl of VISitors pay httIe attention
ILl these signs and even when the at
lrI1L\::nts {aUlion them about Ihelr
n:-:ponslbilIIICS they don I seem
10
I tke the attendenis senously
Some people throw food or bits
IIf paper to some ammals
Others
try to frtghten lhe ammals Such ea
I ckssness On the part of the public
...hould not be lolerabed
Ye,terd 11; s /It'Vl\tuJ earned
an
l'dHOnal on the peace talks between
IcplcSenlal\VeS of the NIgerIan fed
era I republic and the break way ea
stern provmce of Blafra m Kam
pala
rhe lalks In Kampala come after
dmo'it it year uf waolon flghtmg and
hloodshed m which bOlh Sides and
Ihl: (IVII an population have ~ufl"
red conSiderable losses
So far tbe only agreement lead

ed

IS

'bat talks should be held

10

"c.:(;recy and 10 the presence of a nu
mber of represenlaflves from neut
r:tl counlfles

r he

Siafran demands that .a t.:ca
seflre be established first has nol
yet been met by the federal gov~rn
ment
The edltonal stressed that the t:on

I

ttnuatlOn of flghtmg lS In nu une s
mterest tnd that all efforts should
he l11:..tdl.: to sec.: Ihat the Kampala
talh \,dl1 c to an equitable and su..
l:Cssful l.:onciuslOn so that
~Igella
as Ihe Illost populous African cou
Illry can concenlrate all national cf
forts on ensunng a better
hvmg
standards for ,IS peopJe
rOday s hili" earned an "dlhl wi
onl,;e agam siresslng the need (or pr
ote-elne larnfs for agricultural and
industrial goods that can be produ
ced locally AfghaOislan IS try ug to

Chma should

Yeasl,
Halt Yearly
UIIIIlU 1

I ltlwfl

I

Bernard Leforl wrote 10
ParIS
Jour (Gaulllst)
a minor InCIdent
could StlU be enolr.lgh to ensure abe
trIUmph of Violence more tban ever
wtllie calm reIgns It IS up to the go
vermeDt to show us achons, lts de
Sire for peace

In the

chel Hamelet wro e
throughout
the country the base is [efuSIDg
the agreement IS Ihls a spontaneo
us aCl of the wage-earners'1 ActIOn

by leftls'

•

40

2S

groups 10r hBS ..the

pO-

"erful commuOlst party
machine
given tbe word to Its cells .and un~
Ion sections to refuse the agreement,
So as to reg tart the negotiations and
obtaIn an Increased award?'
Harnetet concluded

·Tbc ca, IS

caught belween "' publIcly a4Ycrtlsed lactlcal modera'lOn and Ihe ac
llvlsm of Its members It IS nevell.
heless difficult to Imagine It outfl-

anked

10

Ihe shQrter

but

III

the

longer View the questIOn IS 'WIll the
student movement, the real promoter

of the geoeral stnk....j1ct a _catalyst
of dlsmtelfallOn on trade uniOnism

S. KHALIL

on

~elety

Itself?

~
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nurse,
(Contmued On Paae 4)

Doe day a httle boy came to bls
Mother
do'

Then wha'

Boy
kill 11

threw

did

you

week

a cat inSIde to

Translltttd,from Dart By Hassee·
na..-)\Iaor , 10' J A ZarghooPa Hlgll
School.

TJrgent

m.rth,e Gu

zargah area a chIld was krlocked
down and killed by tWQ men fldmg

Many

Df'ood

clots

arc harmless

and most are curable Nonethele$S

the DomJop., Comm,llce

clots 1D the arlery leadIng to the
bram can cause falal strokes and
clots In the artery which supplies
lh h~art muscle the cornary arter.y
ca~ cause fatal' hear.t dIsease, cor
nar thrombOSIS
No relationship

I'S pre:limlOary
report aboul a
year 8~ one
moclital
8~laUst
estlma~ that a fifth of the USM!11
of aral .coDt,a~eptlves .ahould" PO"h
bly consider switching to olbert
moans Tbtsoayould mclude .!Women
w,th pall or contmWDa "laton.. Jl£

ha/so fBr been found betweeu h...
rt attacks and the use of the oral
cOl1l'ra""ptlve pdl but 11 looks as
Ihougb there .s a minutely IQcreased nsk of strokes amona pdl use-

producFd

be Induced 10 become fertile ~galn

by drug theraplO

There IS

Said

thO'~QCIODI (m a repQJ1t to the Brt
tlsh" Medical Journal),
u growing
bodf't.of eVIdence that tbls mfertlll
Iy IS relaled to the use o( oral can
tra.cepfIYC6'
ThIs Is oC course a controversial

f,elet; In the. sam", week 'hat IhlS
dlabeles:"anaernl1l, vlol.nt pbys,,:ab, docto.... wanung was pubhsbed, two
or mental, s60ck land th_ wbo had otber s_lah.ts wbo had been car
recent .ope.ati<ltlS.,
rYlng oul surveys of the effects of
Tbese,. grp1lPS jlre all usuaUy ha- 'he pill for 'he Councd for the In
ble\-<lo\ bIOOli,"lol_~";lbJ .. alone Js vesllJlallOn of 'FertiHty wro'e to Ibe
rs To put thIS rISk In perspec',ve
sufficient reaSQJl (or Ihe pin 10 l>e- Lane.. Wllh completely oPPoSIte
wbat has emeram 's lbat about op~ aval~ Qaly ~ ffijlIijtaI. proscrlp- CwurlUSIOllS
IQ 2000 women USIDS the pili suf
lion TOIl!ly's blS ,.l>lock market I"
OUl~of 63 women who dlsconh
fer from some SQrt of blood clot bu1Jr..contilll pllle"ls aup~g them nued lthe Ions-term use of tbe pIli
condItion usually not serlous, .... nev~r advloe tMOI 10 talto tbe plll
In -qrder to have a baby. 61 conce,
com ared 10 one in 20.000 not us
Recently doc.lQrs have booI1 fier, ved< and 52 had I,ve bables-a fl
IDg rhe .pIli Is that risk worth whlle7 cely l!el>atIQg the pOSSIbility lhat th.. gurO>'-better Iban Ihe natlonBI average
In Ihe opmlon of most doc'oll and lon~l~rm lISe pf the pIli may r,du~e' for all mo'ber. With or w.'boul the
of Ihe BrIllJlh Dunlop Com';'ltlee
ferlIlily EJperomenls QIl ral,. at a pIli ThiS re"""t also strongly croll
which ,eVlews the safety of drugs, Londoll hospl!al, showed that'usIDg CISed lhe resulls claimed from ,ex
there IS no case (or wUbdrawmg the pill for mot~ than • two -years perlments on a'll rna Is. and argued
oral conlraeeptlves from sale sUbSl~ti,uy ~~ced 1he number o~ r Ihat .rhe'r surveys of women were
The chances of producmg an" (erllle ellll!! produced b1 the rats
more reali,tlc 1hah ammBI e~perolInwal)ted baby >arc subsJantl!'lly less ovaries.
ments, SlDee "he al11mal lesls used
It. JjOlllo~,.n ~ashirc. exammed ~lIOh' hl8b~r doses of hormoneso
when usmg the pill than by the use-~
of any olher conlraoeptlve tecbQl~ speq~;Of t~~ takCn from tbe t an any admlDlstered to Women m
que Th. nsk, to ylife In, preloanCY ovar..s «of, womluh-who Jb1ll1, be.n pIli.
I
IS 20 ,tlllle", Jlrp~ lban I!/Il;JUlb· usm. 0lle or another pllL1for, more
The argument IS likoly to conh
lhall '~'YrMa aJl1II, coocludad, ;nut:, for some tllne, but If there 18
est possi\>1c rati'dYe "0 'the~
:So on,bJtJa~.\Il!f the, grqot,m,I'" (abOut:- a month,"go}, tha~ Ule use ~ 8_.t;e3t lISk_lo terllhly .t mtght be
ofltYl.of WP~!~9' long" lIJl .tb<!lr Of Ihe pIli CIlrned def!Jli~"..1aka ef JlQss\blc 10 pravent It by takmg
medIcal, "lal.Qry, ah6olM. ~ha~,thiI~ are, - prodt1l'In..\~rr~~. al.riIlly;th~, monlhs of every year off tbe
not s~lally
r"k", ,II.. lpUI .1*tlJ4
If01 fouq""JhJa'~ sOm~ cuea, Ibo pill, Since, If ..the effect exls!s It IS
Ibe beat possible cilitijce so lana liS wOlJlOns' ,ovatle.. halJ iI:IrunJ<{to Jess hkely to be dul' to long len'; non.llIe, ~,,,c!lUYI lS delcrmmocl than balf IbeiJlt,Dr'allaal slzq... and. stop.use
Ilqt to
'.an'lt1ler- baby,
lollwles ~tbe, cll!lt ftlll1l,""~b new
Nonejllt~""IiQ!PO.,JtI'l'M: of wo. elll1lc,jlr..".,~Ily. fOlmod) had.
Yet al}O}hct warnlDl came. towl1)en ar~1 Pfll""'b1y. apeoj~y at rlsk-,l becOllljl"~lI<,'Q/,al\llil!e",
anfs IhL.enci .of" lasl year, frorr
(romr.lbeyp.Ilot-<II¥I.., ther" may be-.
SoMe, ofn'h<L~i'lUlIDls .had., camp
psy.~. \In. ,Edinburgh and 10
otber.shglJllY mcrcased ,nak'lAo h"", letely stopped menstruation and ov
North CarolIna,. Tiley reporled the
IIh, b."de. blood clOtllDS, Wb~nulatlon, .and. not aU pC thom could
(Contmued art Page 4)

Ad'."'IiJI,
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<.;\,;. .... ~

)\,..,

4 VOYage

..r:S
.r.:'-

5 Sortll1g oul

<J'J

6 Piles

~))-'

l,.4-. J'

7 SpecImen
<';J-'

8 Preserved

,J hA..-

9 SPJrlt

J yJl
10 Still
.1.:;..1'.>

II

Collecting

12

Behef,

<J' J c:-"C
-', I.i.:

13 WIld
~J

14 Very popnlar

)~ ,L......,

15

Voluminous

16

Tradmg

<J%

17 Bartenng

•

,"'-r-

a beard

Boih Wore gre~n helmets, black bo
ots and black Jackels

~J-

I heir motorcycles were large; and
powerful .and were palofetl red

As they raced, nne knocked the
child down while the other ran over

tbe ch~d s leg. After Ihe acc,dent
they qUickly disappeared
Bf Ghulam_Omari
10' F GIIll.zl High Scbool.

The King's Cook

A little- girl named Rose was
I.:sptu1;cd by some horse nders from
Jungles When the horsemen J;'eac
hed the Mlace, she was sent to work

for tho Kmg'. cook
She worked for 'he cook all tday
and mgbt Sbe ~Iept 10 a httle room
One day the cook said to
her
We must do our beSt today for the
Kmg has asked several fnends to
come and we must cook as many

good dishes .. f t c:aa;"
So they worked very

bard

on

Ihat day When everythlOg was Ie-ady and there was no moro work left
to be- done Rose asked thc cook
PCrllllSSlOn 10 onCe look at the royal

dlOlOg hail
Becausc she pad been a great help
dUrIng the day the cook Ie' her go
10 see Ihe dmlng Hali
By ShabJn Alisaclullab. satl 11 A
Rabla Balkbl HIgh School

TJnheading Wolf
One day a wolf and a hermIt mel
e l,h other I The hermIt man saw woIf was eager to eat mnocent aOlID
als because lie walked With hiS rno

uth open
The hermit told Ibe wolf, "Doni
be cruel wolf
As he was talklDg a sheep passed
by and Ihe wolf qUickly went away
saymg,

Excuse me master, please

don t tlllk so IQng for If that sheep
goes away I Will be hun-gry"
By Nalm Jajl 12 Electronlo A.LT
(ConflOlled On Paae 4)
CARroO~l

•

When he 'played un.t all who
were presenl/l,thtl'E! b8,P111to we..
ep The stf;a~r p~ It aQd,
put It together ill a st,ll diJl'etent form ThIS time when he
played on It all w)lo were present 10 the Cham~r f~
aslo-ep fo.II{e1t' th~ arose fu>m tN""'!
slumber, the stranger had gone
The ~tranger was Hakim Ab\!.
NaGr, al.Farabl. who IS regarded,
as a great philosopher, Born In

,

,
,~

''il }

It.,

~llkh1& ~
h mother my busband ........a....,.· WJIat lId'lllo"

Tofstoy: Famous Writer Of
Russia Ahd'The World

259 A H 1",Faral'lril.~ltyr'n, T-ur~_

kestan, he started hIS career as
a Judge But he soon got mterested m pl;l.Ilo~opby and left h.s
Job He travelled a lot to write
books on various sublects mcludmg Philosophy> Chemistry A.tronomy and SllCiIIhSOIenL'e
Dunng the last portion of hIS
hfe he beeaJJtt. at~ed"to the
court of Saif al-Daulah, but refused to pccept more than foar
d,rhams a dll/(,
Farabl d.ed in 339 'A H, at the
a({e of 80, and was bur.ed m DJl.
mascus nellr. BaD al-Saghlr
Durmg illS wai\dei'lngs, helearnt 70 different languages and
dlalect~ As
he d,d not have a
fixed sourcl?" of ~neoJPe, he wa$~
often very poor but he contmued hiS stud.es
In Dama'IClIs;\ wh~re he beqa...
me al frlenq of tlie ruler. Salf
al-Daulah. he - started his life as
a gardner

DOWN
2 It plOtec!s Your dless
ACROSS
I

3

Outer covenng
.U~

to g,ve l,ght

6 A measUring shck

4

What you shoot With abo"

5 A tree
7 Frozen watcr

8 A very smoll bartel
9 YOI1 row a boat With thiS

7 Llqu,d to wnte Wlth
9 rA Wise old bird
11

10 A section of tree trunk
CARoTQO~:

A girl s name

12 The hen lays 1t
13 Torn SOiled cloth

,

,

-"'",e.
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CARTOON:

no I~ed them, he should report them
to Ihe pollee
,
had

WIll be much better

By Danesh Al1zal
9D Surla"1l;lchoel'i

motofleycles tnear the fiVer: The Chi"
Id s grandfather who w8"l's .... standmg
by the river Side wItnessed the 1raglc inCident
The motorcyclists were havrng .. a J
race through the. area In the dlrec11011 of Chelsetoon If aoy one: has

One of the men

the

Dear Readrr
We are very happy for your mUr
( f [ f1I the Studen/.r Spectal and wei
(mne all constr"cl,"~ c"tlclsms How
t!vu we WIsh 10 naIr thai, All work
and no play makes Jack a dull boy

~otice

Yesterday afternoon

It

'J

regular rea::l.or-; of

Zohra
Kazlml
12 C RabiB
Balkbl High sebool

_

m the palace For many day&~she Ii

The~.ill!

3 Steamer

knowledge of Eng,,",h of tho stud
ents There bemg only one Stu
dents SpeCial every week we
feel the matenal IS too htlle for
one week's readmg Wntten rna
tenal should replace the dra....
mgs and Pictures whIch are of
no use to the students If the fr
equency of th,s page could be 111
creased to more
than once a

mothor- and said,
'Qh mother a
mouse has fallen In th~ pot

ved Iolie IbiS 'll11d was very happy

How Dangerous Is

Deal Sir,"
I am a student who hke. Stu-

articles which do not promote

.n

board number 23043 2402g. 24026
EdllorlaJ

•

(mdependent} MI

FIgaro
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Ily underslood thIS but If Ihey leI

an~

1 <I

Now It was only a quest.on of
findil1i,a patient whose- hfe mlghj b{i;saved -by a transplant, and
a
sultablil. donor whos'"e heart
m,ght sa"e It
,
By the end of February the
NHH team were telephomng
colleagues on the medical gra
pevin.e. and askmg them to let
them know If any such cases
came along
The JIl8J\ who gQ~ a new heart
May 4, Fred West h... blood
of group B Tbere are four ma_
tn blood groups-A B AB and
o In Brttllln (,t varies from
one part of the world to anot
her) roughly 9 per- cent of the

Ihemselves be outflanked by extremISts, (hey fisk throwmg che country
mto an ImpOSSible situatton
for
nothing would Justify the workers
whose calm and moderatton has so
(ar Impressed public oplOlon
In
abusJDg lhelr slr~ngh to Iml'Ose glv
elomenl of their chOIce

enl

I

("unrtt>rly

reqWrtd

l.4 nutil>n tt>aullistJ wrole m a,\
cdlfonal
(he agreements offer JI
real baSIS for de-escalation
Some
nu!J'anl workers
have not IDstan

rhlS mornmg ~ Frcnch daily po
pers were pesslmstll,; as to whether
yesterday s drafl agreement betwe
en government employers and un
Ions would allow un earl~ ~nd 10 tbe
nallOnal CrlSlS
Andre Guerm wrote In L Allrore
(fight wing oppos!tJon)
'For
the
moment work IS not reslartma ThiS
IS nothing [raglc
A conflict of thiS
breadth and dep'h cannbl be sol
ved 10 a flash The prospects IS of
a higher bid With a new agreem

Ai 1000
Ai 600
Af 300

Sll
he
be

protective tarrlfs It said

peat.:e lalk.'i were takmg pia
(I.:
dCsplle (hill I S opposlllon
(jut If China really wan led
to
rcdut.:e Ihe VISI'S by Amencan war
ships to thiS part of the world 5U
rely Ihe obvlou) way would be to
suppurl the Parts lalks
the paper
saId
'

I

a policy,s

co-

All thiS took about two hours
until a(tel' one o'clock, the dead
man was on an operatHlg table
at We&tmoreland Street
The pol,ce escort had done Its
Job The hvmg patIent WllS on
the .table. 1lI an Ident,cal theatre
next door It was VItal to keep
the two separate to prevent cro
ss mfectIon Donald Ross ha I
already begun to open the reclp'ent s chest. and Keith Ross ha(J
begtln to take the..hvlDg, but no
longer beatmg heart out of the
dead badv
Somewhere 111
the Journey
from Denmark HIll It had s:'
pped heatmg and It was not
worth restarlng ,t A heart can
hve w,thout beatmg for s,x ho
urs and m that time It would
be safely beatIng In Its new boo;ly
Tile two operatmg teams wer.
kept to an absolute mmlmum
to ...educe, -the fisk of lI~fectlOn
Keith Eoss had aSSIstant, an
au.e$~st a theatre sister an<l
a ,sCrlllj. nurse
Donal.d Rass. m the next roum
had two surgeons helpmg him
thred. wben KClth Ross could co
me... 10 to JOln. hlm-a phYSICO
Iorus.t (Dbnald Longmore), a rlrver to operate the heart-luvz.
machme, anaesthetist sister anJ

2 Stal ted for home

my .!:lehoo! are

A Rat And A Cat

WheJl she was tradmg with the
vIllagers, bartetIng her cloth and
tobacco for the.r Ivory and rubbet, they clamou.led for her go
odlt and on one occasion when
she ran out of stock she had ,0
trade' her spare blouses and stockings, "\ ery!!hlng except the
clothes she wore
I Cl!!!.oc

Letter To Editor'

thiS page
I have some Ideas abollt the
Improvement of thiS page wh,ch
I want to suggest here F"",( of
all I Wish there should be more
of student's contnbuhons and
less spaCe should be devote I tu

It rwas beatJng

BHore he could even consldar
uSlllg th,S heart to save hiS pa
tlent'B lIfe Longmore had a lot
of thlhgs to do
THe man had to be certl fle<l
dead by the hospItal doctors Lc
gal adVIce had to be taken and
next of kill to be consulted Th'
coroner
was Informed I" the
meanlime a car rushed a phial
o( RYlan s blood to Dr Batchelor
at East Grlllstead for the tlSSU~
typing. It checked out

SltH collecllng informabon on
Aftlcan Ifte and behefs, MaI1'
now made a venturesome journey up the R.ver 0.llowe' lnlt;
wIld country. where, at one vII
lage, she made herself very M
pular by glvmg presents-produt
ed from a pocket In her volUlm
nous skirt-of tobacco handkerchiefs and a knife

dent s Special Page very much
Of cou.... the cause of my 10V(>
With thiS page IS only the wosh
to learn
Enghsh Students of
10th 11th and 12th grades of

In thjs case there was also
massIve brmn damage The, e
WaSf no'Sl1ontaneous eYe reflex
and he was only breathmg because of a respIrator HIS heart waS
beatmg only because heBrts can
beat when the bra III 's dead But

purpq;es Will be defealed Without,

~plscJ

II

'MtGiegor-Big Swimming StOl'l

locally.. produ:ed Itreason fOF::.the prom.
mdustnes IS to find
employment for the people and to
,",ve foreign exchans<> 80th lbese

In an nil onal l.:ommentmg
on
( hma l'I lalPsl prolest 10 Bntam for
lllowlOg thc Amencans 10 use Hong
Kong as a war base the paper said
lhere was nothlOg Slnisler about Ihe
VIS/t of U S ships
Amcrl\,an naval
vessels come
here only On recreational VISl!s and
take on nothlOg more warlike 10 the
W<l} ( ) f !>upplJes (han drmkmg wa
lei fl UII and ICC cream
II s~d
I he Post specula led tHat the Pek
tng pi oteSI might be a gesture of su
ppurt for Ihc Vietnamese or a smo
kesuecn 10 I,;anceal from Ihe ChlOe
se people the fad that the much de

=
Yearly
Ual[ Yearly

111 facl such
as regards all
ems The maIn
otlon of local

be supportlOg the

Dllpilly Cowmn Inah. Af 100
I
(,mmmum .seW!n IlntU per bl8t'rttoll)
20
Clam/ted per line, bold Cype Af

=

popularlse tea plantatIOn In Ihe
unrry
If the expenment proycs to be
ccessiul then the need for la;'tng
avy duties on Ihe- Imporl of tea.
comes essen hal

Vietnam peace lalk s In Pans If she
wants less American warships
to
ViSit ASia the South Chow Morn
II1K Pos,
S lid TueSday

III 1l11l1ll1l '111111 lit II III 11111111111 IllltlllllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllltUll1t 1111111

At the end of 1894 Mary madp
her second Journey to West. Ji.[
rica. and JD the, Calabar cout;ltry
fol!nd tbe mlsslona'l;t Mary SIe...
sor who had hved alone III tlie
bush for yearS' and was loved by
th~ Africans.
The two women
sat and talked all nIght

Hence the Ileed to stop the war The fact
that the two warrmg parties have sent their de
lel(ates to the peace talks In Kampala shows.
tha t they are anteresled In a peaceful solution It
"ould ha ve been betJ;er to alliree 011 a ceasetlre,
first and then discuss their mutual problems
The dlplomaUe-r:eorganlsaUoIl.,by. sOlUe Afrl
call counlries of Blatra Is unfortunate Instead of
Ilrgml( Blafra 10 stop her cessation1st activities
the.r recogDJtlon encouraged her further Into mI.
IItary adventures against the federal government
We hope that Ibe talks will end In Budl a
way that the terrltol ial Integrity o( Nigeria will
be preserved and the ca uses (or (uture conlIict
Will be resolved

However to remedy the Situation by ::Lnnonn
(lng est.~bhshment of a separate state called 8.

as the biggest

•

country In lUrlcan continent Is sUII a deveIoplJig
country and, thflefore cannot, alford ,to continue
wasting millions of pouncl&on an t1IIJICCessar:v war
SimIlarly, Blafra which Is a part o( Nigeria, can
nol maintain the war, It' bas ~ady lOst most
of Its sell proclaimed areas which It wished to
have In Its territory and the loss of Port lIarl·
conrt to the Federal Troops Is a big sIgnal Indica
ting Impending defect.
Smce the start of tbe war Nigeria has lost
nlllllous of pounds In the !iDle of Jts 011 and
Blafra, wblch was counllng on 11'... sale o( 011 from
the Ilelds under Its jurisdiction' through POI tHarconrt, Is now no longer In a position to pin Its
hopes on this source for regular Income to Onance this war

eastr.ln province must be ended

I he

under-rale

pv

Nigerian Civil War

Nt~erla

duty we

r

"ubl1.h.d we'll dall ex""PI .FrodaJi and Afghan pul>IItI 'Ull I

If

•
I

,

Leo Nlkolaycv,clt
Tolstoy press hIS opmlon of soldiers Bu
"BS born, In Augld;t lIr, Septem- dunng hIs mIlItary serv,ce he
found time to write a number 01
ber, 1828i· on h15 p$t'entS: countn
estaJ.e,' Y"""ana Pdly8lIOO",
at books These arose mamly [rorll
h,s d,arles
Tula. RUSSla H~ ws& tile- fourt,
In the first to be published <a
of the five sons of Count NlCbr:
lied cmldbood he
plleserilS hIm
las llyy,ch and, PrIDcess MalllC'
self In the chal acter o[ the hero
Volkonslw
The first slory he wrote The
HIS famIly was weaolthy
IiI
mother died when he w.as three Story of Yesterday not publIsh
ed untIl 1926-glves a detalloll
and hIS father when he was nme
He. received" eduoation from hIS aceount of hiS own feehngs and
actIOns dUI mg a pellod of 24 ho
French tutors
,In 1844 he became a studei'll ulS
(Collfm"t'd 0" Pao~ 4)
at K~an UOlvers.ty But he
had httle hklng for the academ
,c lIfe and spent most of hIS
time among soc.ety
Later, he WIlS to remembel
these carefree days w,th nost~1
g'a But ,t was durmg hiS yealS
at' Khan that"h~~came~und~,
the mfluence of the French phi.
losopher. Jean-Jacques Roussed~
In, 1847 Tolstoy lefl the umver
SllY anil settled- at Ya'snana Pol
yana He devoted hImself to furll),ng. Throughout hIS hfe he a~
mired the SImple life of the cou
ntryman
In l851 Tolstpy lamed the army In, 1!K9> h~ was,sent' to Sebastopol where he renlaIhed un
111 the end of the famous siege
Tolstoy rehred from the army
m 1857 HIS experience of f,sht.
m!\- proyed to him .the fut.hty nf
war HIS tales of Sebastopol ex
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Arrivals . .' 'Freeina~n..
pro~c)ses.
$ '6

'.
' . .,' .p. ,
LIUti f< IiI.'1. •
.
.
"
...l,.·.
r, "V.-:.
','"
'
. ", ." 'i~;"""'i'"
·cAPE TOWN. Mliy·'''·30 (Reti"'--. l'ATNAj'llldia;';MaY ·~O (,Reu<:' .l1.. KXBUL,.May .30, .(Bakhtaj.r.-Tli~
It '\ ':.. ~~: "'" ..
ter).- Dr:- Philip,;!:ilaiberg,. Sou~· .. terr.-At least ~ •. 31~i>eopie "hJve chairman "of the . Co",.muni."'!tio~·
th Afri~a's survivJ.ng .!leart. tr!\~I,-,:die<l<4.'!.1'w!!;thepast 10.days iJl: a, .Goard of the Sovift! .Union arrivi<!l ~;. ~p.y.,/ ,r,'~",g.,.~~
nsplanf .,. patl.ent,. may"·have ·lo- ''heat'Wi\vo! In nortlrern rnltia·lItl.· h're yesterday 'to 'discuss the rene· ,.: CHICAGO' MI....·· 30
stuy in. hospital here longer ring which temperatures have ~al .of 'he ~transit· agreement. bctw: i U.It. Secretary. of' Xldc~l.!ur. Oryil-'
than originally planned becau- soared to 118 degrees' fahrenheit ~en .Afghanlstan· and lbe Sovlet..U".. Ie Freemall yesterday proposed' a
se a piece of West Getlnan equ· .(48 centigrade).
,
,on.
.,
" . " programme .under. wbich !he. UnIted
. Mohammad ~kim N~hez, an .of~. Sta:tes would spend initially' $6.600,
ipment needed to examine him
D.rinking·.: water, has b.ecome
f,c,al of the MInistry 'oJ Information million annually. to·· step up 'food' ou:
has gone ~stray,
,..
scarce throughout"llie area, and
The missing equipment, part of
parent., have called' for a clo- and Culture wbo went ~ Prague~' Ip~t abroad provide fpreian cflu'lIven montbs. ago to· lra.ID·., with C~t-· ides with technical asSlstailte arid
the CO:l.trol system of a cardiac
sur~ of scho~~s be~cause oC'chilX:ray unit. was ordered from dren fainting in' the. classroo",s. eka news 'a8ency r~turn¢ t6 Kabul belp Irain 'profesSlonal 'agriculturali- .
. '.
sis.
'. .
.
Germnny several weeks ago.
Passengers 'ai ·railwaY stations y~ste~~ay.
but bas gone 'astray between Fr· have fainted from thirst in (he
~ohamlJ!8d Sbafi Nebzadi, a~ ~(. .This prpgriiinme. be slid Would i.e
ar!kfurt and Cape Town.
searing dtf&ty heat. Ponds and wells fie,al of. the· Afghan AIr Authonty ~. Il)·year. plan unclei' 'which ·U.S. ex.
rave dried up in many rural wbo went.to the O.S. under the penditure 011 SUch 'help ovei'seaa 'viaTEL AVIV. May 30, (Reuter) 'areas O( Bihar state.
USAID programme tucned yes ter- 'uld tise to the" cquivalen't .of"1,5
-Jordanian
and Israeli forces
day. .
.
. . . . . ~en' of national a/inual .incom.: .
- ' - - - - - --r:- -_.- --_.
exchanged fire across the Jord.
Dr" Mohammad Anwar. Afgban, .. Usins 1966' national incoim .a•. a
an ri"er Wednesday for the fouthe dll'eetor general ~ ~e lJv~tock - ilui~e tblllWould:ineari ··on. in<:re~se
rth ~ consecutive day, an: Israeli
Dep~rlment oC t~e Mln.'st[y of Ag-. "over lbe 'IO:y~arperioll~-to ..\$9,9'00
army spo~esrnan annO\mced.
ncul ~re and IrrI~~tion, .who. W~t million annually:' .' .'....
..
10 . BeIrut to p~r~lclpate.'!n a· semm· . . .' When Ihe increased '-lever .of ex-'
... 1
RANGOON. May 30. (Reuter)
ar on cattle raISIng 'returned .yestcr~' periditure was reached,,~-· .two:tlJirds·
-Till'ee policemen' were killed
day:,.
..
.of the fundins wiluld bo provIded by'
and rOl\1" injured
when rebels
Abdul Razaq ~byan, an. of{lc,al tbe federal, government and. the' rc.
,
milled il railcar about 50 miles
of the Afghan AIr .Authonty.. wh~ ·mllinder from priVa!e' sou~s '·he, ex..' .
SAL ISBURY, May 30. (!.leu ted wehr to Tehran to lnstall a cornm- plaiDed.
nort:, 01' Rangoon last night.
~..

,.~,\,

"F' .:..:':"':

fR1\ilWl-'-'

•

"..
..

pcr

Smith,Rejects'
Idea Of White,

African Parity

w

ToI;tOy

.JAKARTA. May :10. (Reuter)
-·General Suharto is now planning tn n'o'"(' mto the res.idential
palnt'C', almost
Gill' year after
nepo..... ·d f'resident Sukarno vaca·

ten

May 30. (API.-Poli·

throughout Form'Jsa are on
lh(' alert ror a~y sign that the
sus!l('('l('d s.la~'er or Dr Martin
Luther Kmq might hIli.£' laken
rer U~(' In F urmosa.
A photograph of JdmCS .F.ady
Ray. Alias Erie Starvo G:l1t was
circulated rollo\ving reports from

tional future whiQh they have

drawn up themselves. the s~r.
ces said. .
The party's alternative, accorrling to sources, is [or the establishment of three lower houses

FHT had asked for

yet.
2. The teacher isnt here yet.
3. He has'nt come yet.
b~

I. HHs your brother lert? No he
2. Have you· visited
Mazar-eSharif! No I haven't - - - _.
3. We have studied this lesson.
~, Will he -get his new car---:
Oh, he has ---had it for a week.
Following boys wish to have pen

nice Lockey---:was

cautions.' of course. were fantas-

Kunduz

South Salang_

F

55 F

Falzabad

~

I

them. And the prestige· of BrL
tish medicine has been

deFended

.

(Sunday Times

End To Illegal
Rule In S.W.
Africa Demanded

I

NEW .YORK May 30,

Birth control pills employ SOIJlC'
Ihe hormones produced by female humans and monkeys during

or

tile laller phase of tbe montbly cycle. Could this be the real ~xpla
nation
of the
common rllnlOur.
that· using the pill makes womenor sometimes their
husbands ·Ius
amorous?
Some of tbe "risks" rererred 10
in this ·article may not exist, and
in -nil cases the odds ag\linst sume
harmful etreet of the pill alfedinJ:
an individual woman are of the order of thousands or tens of thou·
s,lOds to one. The dangers of unwanted pregnancies
81iIJ oUlweigh
the dangers of the pill for most
women.
But it is increasingly clear thai
some women a~f especially at I isk,
and more research is urgently required so as 10 ensure that the pill
js nOl presc~ibed for them. And, if
any woman has any· slightest frel-

mom international routes.

On

•

For details
contact 'Ariana sales office,
I
Kabul
Telephone: .24731·'2.;;. 3
ing that Ihe usc of 'he pill is affOr
your. travt:l agent..

ecting her health in any iVay (It all.
she should consult her Joctor im·
mediately, no matter how fanciful
the effect may seem.
(F~FJ

(Tass)--

Colonialist actions of South Africa·

in Soutb Wsl Africa were stron8Jy

AI:SK

denounced by the United. Nations.

A' yester'day's plenary meeting of
the Gef)eral Assembly, representatives of Iraq, Mali and Ku",a;1 demanded an -immediate end to the iIlegal government of Pretoria on the
territory of South West' Afr·,c..
The Security CounCil must take

l .'

~~: ~~~~f~~~ ,;:~~':,"etJ~':'II1~:~~~:'rl

Beginning in September, 1968 the American Internation~School of Kabul
will a.ccept only nationals and third" country nationals who can read and' write
E liSb 8
tl
ng
uen y~
.
.. .
.
. With this thought in mind AISK is offering an 'intensive course in English '
as a foreign language.
.
. \

I .

under whicb the lerritory of the re, . '
public of South West Africa' mllst

• The date of this program wlll be from June 17 through August 15. The
l"eglStration dead -line. will be on Tuesday, June 4. The registration (orms may be
obtained from Mr. Tefft at the: A1SK Elementary School office,
.
.

qi delegale Pachaclfi.
.
The Mali representative said that

..
age.

be immediately liberated. said <Ira~

the

~upport

from NATO members is

"

.

This course wlll be offered only

.

~~~m~O~~d~~~nre~~~I~eo;a~~~;~t
l~:
I'.:nt. Wes'ern powers supplies Soutb

.

African racialists with all they need'

including

w~apons.

to

tho!!e
.

childJ.:en

12 through 18 years of

._.

Af.ghan Transit C;mp-GnyH~;NEW Facilities
FOR OUR CUSTOMERS

\ ..;

Representative of Kuwait EI Mu-',
daf urged the Security Coun~i1 to
use all Ihe' ways to curb Soulh African racialists.

The Afghan Transit Company from very beginning of its 'foundation,

in -

or8er to be' more' useful to its customers has reduced -its commission 50 'per cent
mor.e than other forwarding companies. Now it takes another step and offers

AFTI
Alghan

a

reduction M'10 perl cent mote with these facilities:

further

1. Import merchandise freight charge will be received after goods arrival.

Fur Tailoring

2.

The tI:ansportation charges definitely will·be less than all other forwar-

C

F

59F
'5

C
41 F

28 e s c
82 F
46 F

'Industry is ready 10 accept
ding companies

I
I

persona) orders from hOll\e

I'

and

3. POl?tage

ab~. for Iallorin.~

(MORE' THAN A MIRACLE)
with Omar Sharif and Sophia Lo.
ren,

'ARlANA CINEMA:
At II. 31. 71 and 91 Iranian film
(WOMEN CALLED WINE)

free

o£charge.

4. Te\ilx!!s ~re charged without asking a!'IY commission.

.

.5. All61:irElliropenrepi'ese~tat~ve~;wilJ
. ~., ....: .)_.;,~;';':,"; ...'. '. '., ,'.. .... : .

G. Hassan Faryadl and

brot,.ers at Sherpllr

Square
,

near the

German

f!lIIlbassy
,,'

Of P.Q.B. '63'7 Kabul, Alrha-

pr.ovicte

..

,

go.ods

s~ipment. termed.

-

it'.O.~/:~~~US~:lR ~ra.~it i.~ accorliance ~ith

contra~t

between

;;~~urrMi~~;try.dj,f't~~~c~ imd M~srs" 00 Soj~z-Vneshtrans
< >. ;~.i· .', ),_\,.~~,~ .'~~. ,«.',:~ '. . ~':'~ <.. " .

Moscow

",

F·arsi

expenses will be

: \ .

tact

PARj C~EMA:
J
- At 21', 5l 8 and 10 p.m. American cinemascope film dUDbed- in

SherkhaiI Port up to ~he Kabl.ll Customs House,

from

"

tanning or po)tsbbtg•. Con-

I

•

trual cycle, something which rhesus
monkeys have in common with hu'
man beings.

'F

C
C
F
64.5 F
34 C
15 C

93.F
13 C

two·way radios surrounded

the lives of those who. bu: fur"
fauily heart.
might otherWIse
have years of life ahea:! of

Yesterday's temperatures:
Kabul
27 C
8 C
SO,5 F
46 F
Herat
33 C
17 C

Jalalabad

pen. The first was War and Pea-

tic. They extended to such de.
tails 15 blacking out the windows i
of the viewing gailery. Police

he survives, he will be the Y0ungest patie:1t to survive 5ueh an
operat.ion. and a step will have
b?en t'lken towards pror(lngir.g

Skies In the northern, nortbea.
,.tern a nd central Parts of the
country with around I i.A Kahui
will be cloudy and chance of rain
and in. the ·southern. western
and eastern
regions dear.
Yesterday the warmest area
was Farah with a high of 38 C.
100 F, and the coldest area was
North Salang wilb a low of 0 C.
32 F,
Today's temperature In
Kabul at 2:00 was 25 C, 77 F.
Wind speed was recorded In Ka_
bu 'It 5 knot.

Two bcoks of this period are
the best that ever ~'me from his

even placed

The world's lenth heart traosplant had been carreid out :.iUC.
ccssfuily ... eross fingers
.
A cert.in Frederick" West had
'been given a second chance.· If

'."

found a new phithought 'that one
such a 'Way as to
for one's self and

one's f3milv".

outside the theatre. Security pre_

been achieved?

. Weather:-Fonicasr

Ma za're Sha ri f

Tolstoy had
losophy. He
shOUld live in
have the best

Transplant

mplEtely sterilised environment:

girl friends and moves Add: 388,
Sec t or-9,R.K. Puram. New Delhi
--2, India
2. Sbaku
Maudgil,
Soy. 388.
Rama Krishna Puram. New Delhi~
22. India.
-------....- - - - - -

I';m

children,

ce. which he started in 1864 and
chairm:m
meet today they finished in 1866. Its backgrol)ll,1
are expected to give full hac· . is the Napoleonic invasion of Ru.
ssia.
kieg to the plan.
The second was Anna Karenina. Again the character of Anna
is presented with great insight
.
and sympathy.
(Continued from pall< 2)
The
pathologist-Dr.
Eu-

The surgeons and their whuJe
teum ceiebrated with champagne
in the off.duty room. Wh.t..... had

friends with . Afghan Studenls. I.
Mr. Slmm Kumar, age 16. bobbies:

63
21
70
18

njn~

~I

the hospital.
By eight o'clock the critical
work had ·been finished. The
patient had' still to he sewn up
and eVen then there would be
the long. cattle for life in a "0-

ly.

F
C

to her husband and bore

senate with 30 European,
si:o..
African, one Asian and one eoloured representative. responsih~e
for defence and internal securitv
foreign
affairs. commerce.
in~
dustry and transport,
When the party's six division.

with

using lhese two words appropriate-

YOUJJ-

prosperous. Sophie was devote i

alth,
Above them wilr be a nation.1

'Alreadv' is used in affirmative statements . and in questions. It occ'
upies the' po<;ition of an adjective in
a sentence,. Sometimes this word is
used after Ihe pr~nciple verb 10 show
emphasis and surprise.
I. II is already noon and (hey
havenl come-.
.2. Has the class already begun?
J. Has the class begun already'!.
'Yes' is used in negative sentences ,.
bUI usually with the present per·
feCi tense. This' too has
the position of an adjective in a sentence.
J. Has the class begun? No not

91
36
97
36
97

Behrs. She was 16 years

gel'. but by all accounts their life together was both happy anrl

rican-which will havt:: charge f)f
agriculture. education ..m d
he-

(Conlinued from page 3)

j.. .

fn 1862. Tolstoy married SophIe

-one all. white and two all-Af-

Student's Column

~

a:1d tr:-welled widelY' in France,
Germ:tny and Switzerland. But
I. tel' he g ~ up bOth the scho,,1
and position on the . bench. He
cnntinued to write.

mbcrs of parliament have throw'n
out this proposal for alternative
pbns for the, country's consti tu~

help In st:'ekin~ Ray who "might
have .sneaked mtn SnL:th Kun:'.1
or Formn5<.l."
The photograph was also displayed on television.

..

_.....-

Boeing 727 ·Jet

n'

Fill in 'he following blanks'

\

,_vw...

is ·now flying the

peoples congthe general last
March Irom 3cti ng to rull president
(:('tl ....'l :.d
SUh:11 to
has nev£'r
, mO\'l'rl from his suburb3" home
and drl\'C' tu the palace ('very
mornm~ to do his job.
IndoneSIan

Senul th"l

"

A.RIA.NA> A.-FGRAN A.IRLILVBi

rt~ss' ll:-ol111cltrd

I AIPAI.

. Fresh Rose·buds. carnations.
and o.th~r flowers In bea~tJti!1
.colours await you even 'on ·.,iFrl.
dliys at Kabul Florist between.
.the' Blue' M.osq". ana ·the French!
Ch'cle In Sh~re Nau, Tel. 22S00,

I

It

Thl'

....

K~bul

FOR SALE
1963 Volksvngen 1200--duty.
unication line between
Kandahar'
..tf. . ~
·.unpald. 41,000' KMs, GOOd' eondl,.
-Prime Minis·tel"
Ian Smith'$
Rhodesian Front Party, has .. e_ and Tehran returned to Kabul ,yesB"~-.L..--rr_~<i·· ~ t19n.'. RegUlarlY servIced. Original
'
lroJ
rot
owner. Near orrer $ 1:,000. PhilipS'
jected the idea of eventual pa-' terday.
nty between whites and Afr;.'radlorramme Mw. 3. SW (tl'Oplca(CO/1tj/1¥M from paIW .2)
Used), Also varlolls :household
cans i~ ~. ne\~ system of govern_
(as,es o( two
female patients ih
ment bemg drawn up by parity
whom psycbotlc mental disturbanee, elfeots. Tel. 21792/22870.
(Continued Irom page 3)
lea~ers, polit:cal sources reported
. ----"--------- --~-appeared to be repelitCdI{. linked
yestl"'rday.
Tolstoy was obsessed with the wilh the use of oral contraceptives.
Instead, the party has come up Futility of human life, and Ihis They suggested Ihal tbe elfects ,miwith a c(Jnstltution~1
bluepri:ll he tried to express in Two rIussal'S (1856). Lucerne
(18571, ght be due lo change in hormont
which would guarantee virtually'
levels in the
blood affectinQ the
Three Deaths (1859) and Khots.
indefinite white domination
ill
nervous system.
tomer
(1861).
Rhodes,".
And another suggestion thai Ihe
Around 1861, he opened. a Jcho..
The idea or eventual parli3m.
pill can have unfortunate side ef01 for children. He believed that
entllry parity between the races
fects on
buman
behaviour has'
was suggested by the special co- civilisation, as it existed at the come from n group stUdying montime.
destroyed
the
natti",,1
d';(mmission which reported almost
keys at a
hospital- in Kent.. ("bey
t \\'0 mon ths ago on a propose.:l nity of man. He wished the chilo found that Ihe enthusiasm for ma•
dren's
talents
to
be
considere1
nrw consti tution for Rhodesia.
ting
shown by
monkeys varii"~
But Rhodesian Front Party Ie. and nurtured.
He also became a magistrate- very' gladly over the JO-day mensader.;, cabinet ministers and mF'_

An 0lTidat 3nnourtcernent said
lh«:: ,:.lilcar-escorhng .R passen
get tr:lill which escaped the mine
;'vas completely burnt out.

.
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For further information please call

us at

24327

or visit our office.
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